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.. '. GOVERNM~T OF INDIA. . , 

LEGISLATIVE DEl'ARTMENT. 

ill 
PROCEEDINGS OJ!' THB COUNCIL OJ' THE GOVERNOR GBNBRAL OF INDlA. 

..ASSEMBLED FOR THB PURPOSE or MAKING LAWS AND REGULATIONS' 
UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF THE INDIAN COUNCILS ACTS. 1861 TO 19011 

(U &: Ii Viet., e. 87. n &: 6\1 Viet .. o. 1\\, AND e Bdw. VII, 0. I). 

.. 
"lila Counoil met at the Council Chamber at Vicerega.l Lodge, Simla, e. 

Tuesday, the 8th~eptember, 1914. 

P&ESENT: 

Uis Exoollenoy DAlI.ON HA!l.DtlIGE Ol!' PENSHURST, P.O , G.G.B., G.O.H.G, G,O.T 0., 
G 111.8 I, G M.I E., Vi,ceroy and Governor, General, prestdmg. 

and ~a ;Members, of w)lOlll, 3~ were AddltionaJ ;Members. 

OATH OF OFFICE . 
• 

'The following Additional Members to mako tho prescribed oath or affirm· 
ation of allegiance to the Crown l-

The Hon'ble Mr. Louis James Xersha.w, C.I.E • 

.. , . 
.. .. 

.. 
.. .. 

.. , r 

Sir Henry Pa.rsa.ll Burt, X.C.I.E ... V.D. 

Mr. James Walker. C.I.E • 

Mr. Ruthven Grey Monteath • 

Mr. Maneckjee Byramjee Dada.bhoy, C.I.E 

HIS EXCELLENCY THE VICEROY'S SPEECH AT 
THE OPENING OF THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL 
SESSION IN THE ~EW COUNCIL CHAMBER 
AT SIMLA. 

His Excellency the President t-" I gladly aad warmly welcoDl. 
HGD 'ble Members of my Legislati,e Couneil to the new Council Chamber, anll 
tl'lllli that tiler 'InU dnd It muQh more comfortable and convenient than the 
arl'aIl~u\ents hItherto m&lle fur meob.ng1 pf Council m Simla. 



VICEROY'S SPEEOH AT THE OPENING OF THE SESSION. 

[The Preaideltt.] (8!1I BEl'TEMBBR, 1914.] 
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.. Sinoe we met last in Delhi we' have to deplore the loss of one of our 
Members In the death of Rai Babadur the Hon'ble Mr. Sri ,Ram. A member 
of a well·knowll family, Mr. Sri Ram all a'publio servant rendered great servicel 
to his country and the Government Df India: After being for some time a 
Member of the Legislative Oounoil of the Vnited Provinces, he was twice a 
Member of this Oounell and received in 1906 the O.I.E. as a mark of 
appreciation by Government of his services. His activities extended to various 
educational, charitable' and religious works, and his loss will be as deeply 
regretted by his province as it is by this Oounoil. I am sure that I may be 
permitted to say that this COUIUfil sympathises deeply with his family in their 
lad bereavement. ' \ ' 

" Before we pass to the ordinary bnsiness of Council, I willa.slt Hou'bI, 
Members to stand up while I read to Councll a gracIOUS message addressed to 
the Princes and Peoples of lndu!. by Hia Majesty the King.Emperor : 

'DurIng the pa.st few weeks toe peoples of my whole Empire a.t home and ~ver.eag have 
moved wlth one mmd and purpose to oonfront and overthrow. au unparalleled .. sault. upon ~he 
oontmnity, CIVilisation and peaoe of mankind. > 

'The eala.mitous confliot is not of my seekU)g My voioe has heen cast throughout 
on the side of peace, My MInisters earnestly strove to allay the .,auses of strife and to appease 
ddl'erenoos WIth WhIch Illy Empire was not concerned. Had I stood aside when, ffi defianae 
of pledges \;0 which my Kingdom 'Was a party, the soil of Belgium was Violated aud her ella •• 
latd desolate, when the very hEe of the Frenall Qshion waa threatened With extinctIon, I sbould 
have sacrIficed my honour and glven to destruction tho hbertioe <If my Empire and Of manktnd. 
I reJoice that every part of the Empue 19 With me in thiS declIsion. 

t Pa ramount regard for treaty faJth and pledged word of Rulers an~ peoples is the oommollo 
heritage of England and IndIa. 

'Amongst the m,ulY incidents that havs marked the unanimon: upMog of the popula
tions of my Empire m defenoe of Its unlty a.nd integrity, nntbinl\' has moverl me more than 
the passionate devotlon to my Throne expressed both by my Ind"'n subJects and by Fend ... 
toa:y Prm"""--And B.uIme-~'hie£a of IndIa and their prod.gal oJl'ers of their hves and 
thetrrestluroe8 In the cause of the realm. 'l'heif one-voieed demand to be foremost in conlhot 
has touched my heart and has IDSplred to highest woes the Jove and devotIon WhiCh, as I well 
know, have ever hnked my Inwan subjeots and myself. I recall to m1Od. India's gramOIl. 
Ulessage to the BritIsh nation of good,wlll and felt.lVsh.p which greetedomy return lD February 
1912, after the solemn oeremony of my CoronatIOn Dorbar at Delln, and I find 10 thIS hour of 
trial a full harvest and a noble ful6lment of the assnrauoe given by you that the destlnlClll of 
Great Bntian and Indl8 are llIdisoolobly linked.' 

.. I think that I am voicing, the views of my Oouncil and of the whole 
of India. when I say that we are profoundly grateful to His MaJesty for his 
gracious and stirring message, and that we can onlT assure HIS Majesty of our 
unflinching loyalty and devotion in this time of crws and emerg,ency. 

" I propose now to add a .few words explaining in greater detlill the situa
tion descrlbed by His Majesty in'the first few sentences of his message, 

" It is now five weeks ago that the 'British Empire was plunged into war 
with the two great military nations, Germany and Austria. As h.as been said 
by His Majesty the war was none of OUf seeking. but It has been tbrl1st on us 
in what one can only de$cribe as a wicked and wanton manner. Although we 
all deeply deplored the horrible assassinatIon at Serajevo of the Austrian heir, to 
the th~one and his consort, we oannot bllt feel regret, that this was made the 
pretext for a conflict in which it was well known that there was every pro
bability that most of the great Powers of Europe would be involved. It W88 
not however untll Germany, with a oallous disregard for international 
obligations to which she herself was a party, refused to respect the neutrality 
of Belgium guaranteed in the TreatIes of 1831 and 1839 by Austria, Russia., 
Great Britain and Prussia. that the intervention of Great Britain became 
inevitable. , It is hardly necessary for lIle to describe steps taken by the King
Emperof to ensure peace, and the patient, ~enuine and whole-hearted efforts of 
t.hat great statesman, Sir Edwa.rd Grey, to 'induce Germany to take a reasonable 
attitude, nor need I relate in detail what Mr. Asquith hIlS described as the 
ilIfllWous propoaali of Germany to buy our neutrahly while gIving her a free 
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)lsnd to destroy ttle independence/of Belgium and the integority of France and' 
)Ier possessions .All thelll dl'tails have hl'eu given by Sir E. Grpy and Mr ' 
.Asquith in theHouse of Commons on the Srd and, 4th August. 

"It suffiees for me to say here that Great Britain Mving with othPf great 
Power. guaranteed the neut.rality of Bl'lgium, the vItal interest, of England 
being concer¥d in tbe independence and integrity of that Shte, it wall ber 
duty to .kt>ep ber word and to maint;.in that neutrality with all the forces and, 
resources at her disposal n was in accordance with this stern spnse of duty 
and with the conviotion that her aause was just and.righteous thut Great 
Britain, in her aocustomed r6le of proteator of" the smaller indepeudent States •• 
took up the sword to maintain the Independence and intl'grlty of Belgium and 
declared war on Germany.: We have only to refer to the woros of the German· 
Chancellor in the RPichstag when he admlttrd thali Germany had done a 
grievous wrong to BelgIUm to find more than ample justification for the action 1 

()f our statesmen. The excu-e then gIven that France mpdltated an attack on 
Germflny through B .. lgium is one that can decei~ no one, for it is notorious 
that France, wbo desires peace as muoh a8 we do, bad already promised to 
re~pect the neutrality of Belglttm. No Governme1;lt and no people iii. Europe, 
bad lesB desire for war than the French, but their t'ngRgements by ~reaty 
lII1d of honour compelll'd them to recognIse tl\l'ir ob]i~atlOn to Russia. It is 
common kJ¥)wledge that (Jermany for the last ten or fifteen years has oeen 
ClJlrefully planning and preparing for a campaign of J1ggresslon and self aggran. 
dls"ment. and in ~pite of all the delllais of the German Governmpnt of any 
1108tlle intehtions those, who, like myself. have been engaged in watehing over 
the foreign wterpsts of Great Britain during the pa.t few years. oorrectly 
rauged the IntentioJa of Germany to force war upon Enghnd. Franoe and Russia 

• MlOlln as she wos ready for it and at the most favourable moment. We are now 
fBooe to raee l'Iith a po!.1libly long anll exhausting Waf, which, however just and 
IIj.!'hteous on our slJe, must be a tell'lble ordeal through which we ahOuld pau 
'WIth hrm confidenoe ii the justice of our oause, and \\,Ith ~trong determination 
10 Fpnre no effort to brIng it to & successful conclusion. When tllis result has 
h!'!'n aohiel·ed. as I have no doubt it will, let us nut bonst, hut thank Ilim 
"ho has given UR tho victory. Wllr is a ternble and horrible thing, but there is 
~ WIII'Ile thing tlmn "jIIr, and thnt is natIOnal dishonour and failure of a nation 
to kt'!'p It~ enga.gf·ments. This we l1ave bean happily spared by the Arm and 
strnightforwBI'd attItude of our statesmen in England.' In tIllS great crisis It 
hns heen a. souroe of profound sntlsfaction to me that the attitude of the Britislt 
GO\ ernmcnt hM been so thoroughly appreciated in India. and has met with 
flllch wllrm BUPPOIt. I hllva no he~itation in saying that the vsJuable offers -of 
11.1I11tnry ~sislance tllat I have received from the Ruhng Chiefs of India BDd. 
the countlt'sa offers of personal servioe and of material help made to me by 
both rioh and poor in the proVinces of British India have touched me deeply, 
lIod hllve given me oM more proof, which I never needed, of what I hBove long 
known, and DPler for an instant doubted, namely, the deep loyalty and attaoh
ment of the Indinn people to the King-Emperor and the Throne: and their readi-' 
neBS tll mnke /lnv saorilioe on their part to furtber and strengthen the interests, of 
the EmpIre. "'The foot that the Govl'rnrnent of India are in a position to help 
\ be muther ('ountry hy the dl'spatcb of such a large 'Proportion of oW' armed' 
fvr('es ia a 8u!'1't'me marl> of my absolute oon6dl'nce In the fidelity of our troop. 
and in the loyalty of the IndillIl people: I trust that this may_be fully r$SOg
nist'd in England and abroad. 

"'l'hnt, owing to tbe war, saCIWOI'9 will have to be made is inevita ble. a~ 
that 8uIJeriDg will be entailed is unhappily certain, but I aIll confident that., 
the pt'''f'e of India. Btandmlt .lloulder to shoulder, will shrink from no saorifioe • 
.and wu loyally ao-operate with Government in maintaining internal order and. 
,in dUlDg all in their power to secure the triumph of the atm9 of oW' King .. 
:Emprl'C'r. Tbe oountI_ meetings to express loyalty held throughout India IIU4, 
tbe wllnn I'tlIol'oose of the people to my appeal for funds for the relief of di9trea, 
iD.lIldta dUllng tho \\&1' hne tilled JlllI with satisfaction. ADd have oon1ir1ll.!d 
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my ,first impression I.hllt in this war the Government would be supported by the 
determinatioll., OOtirage and endurance of the whole country. 

II It waS" mnreover with confUlence and pride that I was able to offer to Hi. 
Majesty the fines~ and largest mnltary force nf B~tlsh and Indial'1. trnnps lot',_ 
servioe in EUJOpe that has ever Jeft the Rhore. of IndIa. I am 'I1Ootident thlli' . 
the bonour of this lanq and of the Brillsh l)}nplre may be safely elltru~ted t9 
eur brave soldiers, aod that they will acquit themselves nnbly aud ever maintau\' 
their high traditions of military chivalry and courage '1'0 thd people of In.dlll . 
I would say at this ti,me~' Let ull display to. the world an attlturle of 'I1m!Y • 
• f self.saorifice and of unswerving ('onfidenee Uhdl'r all ell'cnmstan<'es in the 

J• ustice of oW' cause and in the assurance that Gnd Will defeod the right, ~ 
., . '\. 

.. I would now like to"say a few. words upon annther qn.e-tion. which b!l.: 
leriously occupied the attention of the Gnvernm(>nt of IJl.(lia durmg tb.e past. 
12 nlonths-a suhject, til. which we attach the v~ry highest Importance. I, 
aUude to the question of migJ:.lf.j.on from. one part of our Empirtl to anotht:r . 

• r Before dealing with this que-tio~ I would like to remiltd you tllat: hi a 
Bpeeoh which 1 addressed t~ou 1n Council on tho 24.th March last, I informed 
you of~an announcement made in the Union Ifouse of Assembly at (Jape Tow'\, 

--...1bllL the Government of the Union would intrnduce in the following sesslon 
legislation based on the report of the 'commission whioh had been .... itting t. '" 
inqnile Into the grievances qJ. Indians in South Africa. As all of you are awar~. 
the prnpnsed Indian Relief Bill has 810ce become law, and I think that we may 
regard the passing of tbe Bill by both Hou<es of thl! Umon Parliament wltll 
gratoful sati~action If the new'law does not satISfy every Indian aspil·ation. 
it certainly remov(>s the prlDClpal grievannes from wblch Indians had for many 
years been suffering. The solutIOn of. this very dIfficult problem is a matter 
upon which we mny legltimntely congratulate the Go~ernment of Genel,'sl 
Botha, and 1 would like to say in partiCular that the bold and generous states. 
manship which insp.red Gener",l Smuts and the skill with" whioh be pilotod th 
Bill through the South African Legislature have earned our warm admira.tion 

.. I will now revert to the general qu(>stion which is one of far· reaching 
tmportance. It cannot be dealt with satisfaotnrily from mereL.y a local stand., 
pOiot. It is a qupstinn fnr which, in my opinion, a practi.-l solution may b. 
found j but it is e~sential that such a solutlton should be based on a reasonable 
apprehension of the requirements of other parts of the Empire. At the outset. 
ot the discussinn of the problem which lIas ariqen, we are faced with thi, 
difficulty. It IS bemg commonly asserted-whether on historical, legal 01' 

conRtltution'll grounds-tha.t the full rights of citizenship of the IJ:rltish Empiro 
include the right to settle in any part of that Empire. irrespective of the existence 
ef looallegislatinn barrlDg or lilIutmg aCcess to the Dominion to whioh aocess a 
lought. . .' 

" But it must nnt be forgntten that to such It doctrine II political impediment 
exists nf an almost insuperable character, Olll' Empire is hrgely composed of 
.elf-governin~ 1l~'8 The Dominions have been given their own legislatures. 
by the Imperial Government in order that they may regulate thewnan8gement 
ef their internal affairs as mAy seem best to them. Clt is beyond questIOn that. 
the cnntrol of immigratIOn is. primarily an Internal question • .Jor eaoh self
gnverOln6 unit must know best from what matelials it desires to pronde itt 
future oltizens. Thus. indeed, it must clearly be seen that the right of free 
tpovement Within the Empire 15 conditional on the exercise by the local Legis
lMures of their undoubted pnwers, just as it is ~tricted even more rlgorousl, 
B1 the phy~cal'oharacteristics of oertain pA.rts of the Empire. The prinolple of 
free migration betweeD all parts of the Empire may have attractions and man1 
advantages i it IS indeed the principle for which the Government of India have 
Illlng and consistently oontended. But I have sbown that to reduoe thia prin. 
clple to praotice would involve the most serious difficulties, and the course ot 
IlTents bas made it more and more clear that there is no hope of ita adoptionJ 
9- ~h. other hand, when "We review \he whole aituation. and ~he policI tha\ 
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we have eonsiqtent1y followed for many years past, I fellr tllllt thEl ohvious 
<'onc\us\ol\ at which we must arrive is tbat the rA'uIt of tillS attitude has been 
tu f"r~e the Colomes to undllrta ke more lind morA drastic legis)allon, and thus to 
J)l'oduce the.prp~cnt situation in Canada which has brought. Ule pr"blem to an 
acute stage. This being so, it seems to me that. the hme 'has come when we 
must change our cour-e lin I we have til consider whether, if we cannot get all 

~ WP WAnted, Srlme alternative is not feasible to relieve at least the present sitll
alion winch alrAndy is llnqatisfllctory from the point of view both of Indian and 
0(110 n iai Interests, and may in tho future lead to serious trouble. I think 
~1I~t such an alt!:lrnativtS can be foond, and I shall in~cale presently what 
It 18, • 

" I desile first to try to·correot any misapprenension that may exist in this 
('oun1l-y r~gardtng the attitude of the Governments -or the Dominions towards 
Indians lIS a whole,"and towards the positIOn of the Government of India, in 
this difficult matter. It is often etated that the. Colonial Government9't in 
formulatIng th.·ir meMures for exclu8ion, lVe actuated by feelings of anirno.,ity 
towards ludians, an. that they would not IIppIy to reqldents of the United 
Kingdom any of the restrictions they freely impoqe 'C!In rt'sident~ of this country. 
I do not think that ~uch a statement is quite fair. To be impartial it must 
b~ admitted that the Colonies naturally place above all other oonsiderations 
the intert'sts of their own country. as they understand them, just as we 
in India. should pnt the good of India in the front of our motives for legisla. 
tion, But hme after time the Oolonial Governml'nts bave given evidence, 
whethcr during: the dlsollssions in their Legislative As-emblies or in their 
attempts to negotiate with the Government of India, that they are by no 
mf'.ans unmlndtul of the possihle effects of their action on tI,e Government and 
people ill tblS country; and I think I may say with justice that they are 
qUite willing to con,ider India's requirements once they are satisfied th&t the 
intorests (If their own country have bePD adequately secured. 

If 'l'hen, a.q to the right of l't'sidents of the United Kingdom to enter the 
Coloni'c, without rc-triollOn, lean a.9SU\'S you that the Oolonial Governments, 
hoth in theory and in praotiol'. maintuin thelr full right to rejPct sucli 
immigranlq, antI use this rigbt without restrictIOn as they may think their 
local conditIOns rPquil'e. So much is this the cllse that the' freedom With 
widell Canada excllldes labourers of inCerior physique while encouraging by 
every possible means the emigration of the fit bas been described 809 cons'i
tutlDg a 8prious drain on t.he United Kingdom, I would also remind tbis 
Council how. some years ago, tbrPe English hatters Wt're turned back from 
Australia on the ground that the 10091 labour market for hat:ers was over
stocked. At the present moment an Ordinnnoe is in force in Canada which 
forbiua lI"y labourer. whether from the United Kingdom or el~ewhere, landing 
in that country. Reoently the Government of South Africa actually removed 
by force from their territories certain English labourers whose presence was 
felt to be undesirable. 

II Tu the face of suob incidents, it it! out of place to assj.lrt that the policy 
of exclUSion ill dIrected against Indians alone. and that there is therefore al1 
Indian grievance again8~ the Colonies. I should like to add that I have seen 
a atatement reCl61't11 made by the Hon'ble Mr. Roche, Canadian Minister of 
the Interior, whloh 'believe to be substantially correct, to the effect that, 
during the PlUlt ten years pl'evioU!l to the arrtvnl at Vancouver of the Kamagal. 
MGrll, 91'1 English people hll.d been rejeoted M Oanadian ocean pol18 &I .. 
compared with 376 lndiaiia. ; 

.. I will now tou('h lightly on the incident of the K_agoiG JlGNt. 'l'he 
despatoh of tlti. vessel from Sbanghai to Vanoouver with 400 Indian. on board 

• was tarried out without the cogni"8IIC8 or approval of the Govt'mmen' of 
India. Tbe object of the promoters of the expedttion was undoubtedly to 
ohallenge dlE'OOtI,. the legality of the Canadian immigration Jaws OIL the linee 
~bat the would·be immigrants were British aubjects. and had tht'.rerore the 
rich' to enter Canada. ~uch a prooeedi.ng 11'88 in Wrect oontra,eDU~D of 

ll',U 
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'the existing emhargl placecl on all hblur~rs o!. eViJry na.tionality arriving in 
llr,tish Columbia, and in VIOlatIon of the oomhuon that the IInmlgJ:'3nts should 
arrivt' by conttnUOlls,voyage from their place of origin It is unt'tJrtunate and 
to be rt'gretted that ~uob. restl'lctions should ~xi,t; hut when they do exht. 
they cannot be Ignored without (lau-ing suffelin~ and distfess. ' 'We must all 
J:'~"ret the discomfort 8ui'fer"d hy the 400 IndHlD9 on bond the KamaJal • 
.M~"" for "hich the or~anisers of the expeditloo were, in my opinion. 
cnlpnhly rasp.,n.ibia. 'fhey must have knnwn perfect.Iy well that elltry 
would be rt'fused, jllnd the sending of ~\& 'ship could only be r ... gardlld 
/loS roo,,!; unwIse. -The promoters sl:wuU have rcmemb<'rl"d that they 'Who fat! 
to c,tU,ider the ri~hts of.the Colollies can in rpturn cl,lim little conslderatloll 
'for the;J:' own. Tile CanaJi,ln Irtlml~f,\\lOn Act gives the Government of 
'Canada very \Vide powers, and anybody, wllh any knowledge of its content!! 
wofild re..tlise ho~v fU'ile It }If uld be to contest them. 'fhe caBe was taken a. 
a te~t case 'before the Canadian Law Courts ~n:i. was lost as WRS inevitaIJlt!, tho 
result bt'lng th.lt, WIth very lew ex.cepllolls, all those on board the Ko.rrrigatCl 
;J:loru were dppolted Th're were un[oltu lately sotne breaches of the peace 

'committed by som\! of th,\ Indian pa,sengPI'B on board, but in· the eod t4.~.r 
)E'ft pe'lCcrully In this cO'lnel·li on I woultl hke to mention the f..lct that the 
Canad.tan Government very g"nel'ously ga.ve £'!()O \\O\th of supplies to tile 
IndlUns on board for the return journey l'lais point should not be forgotten. 
I may udd that th(' developments of Um indlieot Wf>re w ... tched hy. the Gavern
ment of India wllh the clost'st attentlUn; but. as the qnestlon at i,sue was of a 
'purely le~a.l ch!ll':leter, there \Ta~ no cause for Intervention. Whan however 
there w..ts an apparl'nt Ill-elwood 01 the cnmpulNion of the Indian passenge1'll 
by arme:! forc.", I aJ.Jressed a comm'\Ulcatlo11 to the Secretary of State depre. 
eatinJ' the u.a of torce on our fellow couutr) men, and liS yuu are aWSl'e, nQ 
for,e was uSo-d. W,tllln the la,t few da'V~ 1 have learnt that these unfortunate 
'l'l'opltl have been left lltraDlh,d In Japa.n I bave~ tnerefore J:'<'q ueste.! HII 

,.MIIJe'ty'~ COIl"ul·General at Kohe tn' rtlpatriate them to India, and at the 
expdube of Government in the case of those Without mean •• 

.. Having now cleared the grOlllld of po<s,ble mi~nndcr,tandjngq, 1 \\ill 
reyert to t hI' altorn.'1.tlve polic-y to which I referred a fell' mmut. s ago as a 
pos~lble solutiO:!. 1 thi'lk I have shown ~u,arty-· thllt 4we have ddfted into a 
position. of isolation, and it is evi.lent that, If we are to secure foJ:' our InJmll 
jt'Uo\\'·subjel'ts any of tblllldvant.lges that are now denied, we must suh"tlm', 
-for thih a \)ol1cy of co-operation. 'fhis can. in my opinion, be achieved oIly hy 
nc;;otiahon' WIth the Colomcs on a basi~ of complete reciprOCity. ,'l'akmg 
ca.lIbd,~ for IUstanoe, we b.n?\f tlwt a ('ert lin number of Jap:tllose are ad,nlLICli 
lInnu .• lly on a passport s)stem SUrely India may claim at Ipa.t roosl;..favourt·d_ 
n/uion tr~atm~nt 1n any negoti.ltlOns th'1.t a.ro openpd. and secure equ Illy 
f .vouiublo tfrl11S fOi' Indian.. It 8hou1d not be difficult to limit hyagl'e"menl; 
1h<l number of pussp Ir:s to be l'su(,d which, while providmg very tully lor 
tempOiary N~ileIl.\le, liS In the case of 9tlldent~, tourists and tbe like, I,ould 
a.t the same time btl'ic:ly lImit the right to settle perm:Jnently In tbl! 
country. 'l'ho-e attempting to secure admi,si ,n without ~uch pOlmits or 
p..tssports would b· rej~cteJ. at tile po. t of -entry alter ampl.., warning ill the 
looutry of oflgin that such rt'jeetJon would he inevltable.-Clearly no re_i,Jro('a~ 
lIrr'ongement lor cO'ltroliing eruigrlltion at hnth ends cat! be outlim·d or cou~jdered 
-in d .. t.ail without. full dj-ous'lon 1\ ith the Cnhmial Governments c01Cf'rned,' and h 
w()uld ob\'ioi.s'y l,e undesirahle to commence negotiations \\ Ith the Culonles uo
.le'~ the"e WaS!L l'e"sJIinble prospL:1 t of some pracflcal outcome uf the discus,.'lOns. 

"If thiS II1temat1ve policy comlllendR it~elf to the people of India, it woald be 
iutlle to con$id"1's,ny other llUt) of aCllOII until It has been tried and has fruled •• 
13ut "i,h the kn()w},·d:.:e in our pO'8es.~ion that the Colonitls have 00 variOla 
()cCll-io08 ~hown them~elve9 alive to the necessity of gidng such oonloideratillil 
ItS is pOSSIble tn the wishes of the Goverramellt of India, I am full of confideooe 
thllt tlll'y would be willing to go to BOlOe length In glviog facihtJes to. 
mcdflll~'e number of Indi:J.n immigrants, while obtaining' through such a 



TICELWY'~ SPEECH AT THE OPEYING OF THE SESSION; 7 
STATEMENTS LAID ON 'fHE'TABLE. 

[8TIl SEPTEMll&R, IOU..] [The Prf'Bidelll; Sir Oat/gadaar Ohitnavi.; 
Sir B.arcQurt Butler] 

compromise certaio restriotion. in India on free emigretion to the Colonies; 'rh;, 
IS the policy wbich the Government oC India would advocate at the pre~ent 
time-a poli~y bosed on a Bcheme of complete redprodty-and it is for the 
C'ol1siUeratlon of 1I0n'ble Members and of the Indian publIo that I have 
dovelopl:ld our views here to-clay. If these views meet with general approval, 
the Gon.rnment of India are ready to reeommend them to tbe Secretary of 
Stllte, WIth a view tl} oppning Dl'gotiations wllh the Oolonies concerned I 
appeal to the Indian public to view this qut'BtioJl IJl no narrow light 'IndIa 
bas hOI rights, but equally have the Oolonies Should it be decided til 
lIegotiate \\ ith the Colonial Governments, I am confident that tjley, with their 
Itrong Imperial instincts, WIU meet us io no mean or lIiggardly spirit, provided 
that we on our sidc sholv our r('adinl's~ to meet them half·wdY. The fact that 
iu a fClv weeks' tim' our splendid Indian soldiers may be fighting side by SIde 
oldld shoulder to shouldt'r with our Oolonlal fellow-subJeots 8g-aiust the consmoll 
uuewy 181\ guarant(!e of fair and generous treatment on both sides in a contro
'fer~y of this IIalure." 

The Hon'ble Sir Ga.ngadhar Chitnavis :-" My LORD, 011. 
bt'half of tile Don-offiolal members J b~g to express our most res pecte ul 
Itratitude for the kind message of His Most Gr <oiolls and Ex('ellent Maj"sty 
whioh you have commumcated to the Uounoll thIS morning, and for His 
Majesty's appreoilltion of the loyalty and devot.lOn of the people and plince
ut IndIa to lus person anrl Throne. I humbly request Your Exc<lliency 
'hat you \\ ill a.~sure His MajE'sty that io t1d~ crisis the whole o:>untr.r 
it with him and \\8 will loyally and cheerfully render such help as licl 
in our humble power to ensure Bucce.s to British al ms, as also to ensure 
thllt the future history of this portion of His Majesty's Empire will be al 
glorious or even more gloriolls than the past. My Lord, I abo take this 
()Pl'ortunlty of tendering ollr best thanks to Your Excellency for your vlgoroul 
a.oLion for the removal of the dlS'lbillues of Indlaos In His M ljf'sty'S Over s"as 
lJomilllons, aod for your solicillldll and constant efforts to uplift them in the 
Bcale of nnlion~. , 

"lfy Lord, we are also grateful to Your EI[cellency for the sympathetic 
I'f'[erence you have made to the sad death of one of our collea"!:tues, 1 mean 
the llou'ble Rai Sri Ram Rllhlldur. On behalf of the noo-official Member. 
I beg to ussodatll myself \\ itll Your Es:cellency's rem \rkq. The Council bas 
indeed heard \\ ith the deepest sorroW of the untimely and 8udden death of 
,lint e,ttmable gentleman. He rllprB'II!nted tmportant interests, was a rllSpect. 
IIhlo member 010 an 1111p:>Ttant commllnity, and his opinion was respected botk 
in tlus Council aod out..iJe as sound and 8obered: by age and experience ... 

STATEMENTS LAID ON THE TABLE. 
The Hon'ble Sir Harcourt Butler laid oo-the table 8 statemente 

.'IOWlUg tile numb~r of Mulaarumudan Eummers appointed by the varioue 
UDlvprsltiClll during the qllln'luennium ending 1913, rererred to in the Bl'oond 
palt of the ~pty given by hlln to the question asked by the Hon'ble Baja 
.Abu Jatar aUhe meetlug of the LegislativII Oaunell helJ on the 24th February, 
19U,. 

The Hon'ble Sir Harcourt Butler also laid on the table. 
,talemE'ntt tihll\\ing tlIe eJ:pt'ntlIlu,e incurred by the Local Oovernments in 
1911.1lI for the purpo..e of I'noouraglng vernacular litf>rature, referred to ill 
lhe rcoply given by him to the question llilked by the Hon'ble Raja Abu lafaf 
at the meeting of the Lo-gislatlve CouncIl held on the 24th February, 1911 • 

• "'_ .ppe..J1a .L 
t 1"," .ppt04b .. 
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8 QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

[Sir HaI'court Hutler; Mr. Ohuzn(JfJi; Mallartrj(J 
:Ranajit Sinha; S,r Rubert Oarlyle; .Jl!J.r. 
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[8TH SEPTEMBER, 19U.} 

The Hon'ble Sir Harcourt Butler also laid on the table a 
atatement* showing the numb .. r of Muhammadan Inspectol'S of Schools and 
the extent to which schools to which Mllha. um'ldans are admitt.ed a.re brought 
under their supervi-ion in the various Provincl's, referred to in the rl'ply given 
by him to the qUl'stion asked by the Hon'ble Mlr Asad Ali at the, 'meeting of 
the Legislative Counell held on the 7th March, 1914. ' 

QUESTIONS,AND ANSWERS. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Ghuznavi askerl :-

1. .. Will the Govl'rnment be pleased to state whethl'r replies from all Local 
Governments (pa.rtioularly Bengal) have been received to the Government's; 
circular letter, dated Srd April, 1913, on the subject of Mllss/IJman education? 
If 80, do the Government propose to lay the-same on the table?" 

, I 

The Hon'ble Sir Harcourt Butler replied :-

It Replies have not been received from all Governments to the circular 
letter of the Government of India No. 5-it-595, dated the Srd April, 1913. 
The Government of Bengal have reported the fOl'mation of a Committee II) 
consider questions connected with the Eduoation of Muhammadans. The Gov-, 
ernment of India recently oommunicated to thll Press information regarding 
the state of this case. The Government do not at present propose to lay the 
papers on the table." 

The Hon'ble Maharaja Ranajit. Sinha of Nashipur 
wed;- -

c.... 2." Will the Government be pleased to state if a oensus of cattle bas been 
taken in all the provinces, and if not, does the Government proposil to issue 
instructions to do the same? " 

The Bon'ble Sir Robert Carlyle replied :-

.. A census of oattle is taken regularly in eaoh province, either annuall,. 
or quinquennially." 

The HQn'ble Maharaja. Ranajit Sinha of NashipUX' 
asked :,- • 

3. "With-reference to the reply given by the Hon'ble Sir T. R. Wynne 
to my question rel!arding Nalbati Azimganj Branoh, may I have the honour 
to inqUlre if the East Indian Railway has arranged for at least one passenger 
~'ain each way at a better speed than the mixed train service P " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Gillan replied:-

.. The East Indian Railway Administration has been running one pure11 
passenger train in either direction over the Nalhati.Azimganj Branch on and 
from 1st September, the time taken from Nalhati to Azimganj being reduced tQ 
2 houl'll and 20 minutes." ; 



QUESTIONS A~D' AKS~ERS, 9 

[8TH SEPT1'MBER, 1914] [.l1ahoraj" R(I110J&t SllIha; Sir Wlillom 
.Jh eyer; l!Ir. Gillan) 

The Hon'ble r,7aharaja Ranajit Sinha. of N~shipur asked:-

4. "(n) 'V,II thf> GovernmPllt be plcased to !.tate if the propos.ls for lIll"tl"f,. of 

mintIng gold cOln~ in India B "tIll uneler con'ideration ~ • f:!::." obl 

(b) Has It bcen decld~d to mint golel coins in India and, if so, when 
will the mint m Inula for such coin,ge be opened P" 

The Hon'ble Sir William 14eyer rC'plled : -

"(a) 'rho quo,tion of minting gold ('oins in Indh is still under consider. 
ation, ami hilS rcc'ently lwen r!'fl'rred for the opinlOn of Local Governments and 
commercial authOl'ltlf's in conlle(1;lOn With the remarks of the Royal Commis
sIOn on India.n Fmance anl! Currellcy on Lllla subJeot I lay on the table caples 
of the cit cular letters· refeHed to, 

(b) 1'1](' answer to the second part of the que~tion is (IOnse'luentl,. fit 
present in tho negative." 

The Hon"6Ie Maharaja Ranajit Sinha of Nashipur asked:-

5. "(a) Is it a fact that thc Eastel'n BC'ngnl State RaIlway used to 
forml'rly one Ma.ll tla.ID selVlCe between Calcutt,l and Forbe'gunJ both up 
down? 

run JIalI orala 

and ;~~~!a 

(b) Is it e. faet thnt since June b~t the ~aid service has bren discon
tinurd? If SO, doC's the G(nernment prtlpose to Issue imtructLOns to run 
'One }lail tl'llin both up and down on the said hile ? 

(r) Is it a fact that the peopl!' tl'avelling for a lon~ distance are very 
much inconvenienced for wnnt of a fast tram on this line? ' 

The Hon'ble l\lr. Gillan replied :-

.. The l'('pill:'B to the lIon'hle :Member's queshons lire as fo11oll"s:-

Pritn' to bt AprIl. lOB. trnin~ Nos, 41 Up and 46 Down running between 
FOl'bes!.:unj nnd CJlcutta worc dc,igullted Mail trams. These trallls have Dot 
been dl.!;contmucd, but 8S Ihmr dpslgnatlOn was misleading in that they stop at 
sevNal stations, they bave been ('\nSlllfied liS Passenger trallls In reoent hma 
tabil's, No alteratIOn IIhntevo\' has beeD made m the hOlmg of train No 41, 
but No ,t6 bos bern allowed 20 minutes extra as, in order to meet lohe 
rt'qulloIllPnls o[.tho publio, It DOW stops at two extra stations. 

'l'hl' trnffic on tlle sec-tion referred.1:o docs not warrant an additional fast 
~erVlCe. lind no ('oUll'laints h!\vo been reeeivod by Govcl'llment t'Lat long dlstanoe 
I1t1!oSl'ngels aro bcing put to any inconvemcnee." 

The lIon'ble Ma.haraja. Ranajit Sinha of Nashipnr asked:-

Caloutta 
and For""
gun.!. 

6 ... With reference to the reply given by the Hon'ble 811' William Meyer~' bl~ 
U) Illy question regardlllg the IDqulry into the rISe of pl'lces. will the =t"!" .f 

Oo .. ernment hl' pleased to state If they have come to any final decision in 
the milt ter ? .. 

The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer replied:-

" The Go\'ernment of Judi .. hope to be able belore long to publish the 
Report \lith au expre~siou of their own views upon the oonclusions embodled 
inlt." 



10 QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
~ 

[Maharaja llanajil SinhQ; S,,. B. P. Bu,.t; 
M,.. BaTle"J'!e ; 11r. G ilIall. ] 

[8TH SXPT1U!BBR, 1914.] 

The Hon'bIe.Maharaja Ra.najit Sinha of Nashipur l16ked:-

~-... ~ 'l.. "(a) Is it a fact tbat al}.the Down trains from Katihar to Calcutta fJut 
=~o:: Lalo!!Olaghat run unlUually1ate almost smce June last? 
Katthar 'C!1' .. 
loalgola8hat. (b) Is it a fact that the roadside passengers are very much incon-

venienced on account of such delays? 

(e) Is it a fact that the trains are delafed at eaob station for heavy 
mango and fish traffio r It so; does tbe Government propose to issue instruc-
1I0llil to run a Parcel train I')r the purpose for the SJason ? " 

The Hon'ble Sir H. P. Burt !eplied:-

" The replies to the Hon;ble Member's questions are as follows :-

(0) For the three weeks from 14th June to 4th July the timings of trains 
lietw-een Kafihar and Calcutta were thrown but mainly owing to diffioulties 
which occurred at Lalgolaghat. After that period the trains ran punctually. 

(b) Roadside passengers were put to some inconvenie~ce dm-ing the period 
referred to above. 

(e) At certain timl'8 of the year the perishable traffic accounts for some 
small delays to passens:er trains, but these al'e not of a serious nature. It is 
not proposed to run a Parcel train over the SectIOn referred to, as the traffio 
does not warrant suoh a oourse at pre!l6ut " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Banerjee asked :-

::~1.':.""'1lP 8. "(a) Has the attention of the Governm~nt been drawn to the proceed. 
~:=.~ .. ings of the Canadian authorities in connection 'Wltb the Hindu immigrants 
t'o:':::'.t""the on board the Komagata MarQ ? 
=~~~. (b) Has the Government received any offioial information on the 
" K_'!.'!e subJ· ect P 
It ..... 

(c) If so, will the Government be pleased to state U for the information 
of the Council jl 

~ Cd) Will the Government be pleased to state what action, if any, it 
prop'lSes to take In this matter P " 

.!l'he Hon'hle Mr. Gillan replied :--
.. ·Go\'ernment are aware that certain Indian immigmnts en the Koma{)Qt~ 

Marrs attempted to gain admiosion to Canada though aware that their aotion 
in 80 doing was'in conflict With the laws and regulatlOns of Canada. On thetr 
olaim to admission beiog rejected in & court of law, the Canadian Government 
furmshed them WIth provisions for their return journey. 

No officia} report of tlleir proceedings bu been received i but the whole 
question of the admission of Indlao emlgrants to various parts of the Empire is 

~ bemg most care~lly examined by Go"ternment." 

Th~ Bon'ble Mr. Ba.nerjee asked:-
::::.':.~ 9 ... Will the Government be pleased to lay on the table a statement show
......., ing the names and qua.lificatlons of Fersons appointed to the Indian Educational 
Fi.::e~to Service (1) since the creation of the Education Department of the Government i:::'F:: u. of India, (2) since the appointment of the Publio-Service Commission P .. 
asDoe er_. 
tlOD GtZd.u
_doD. De_ ..... 
=!~~Ja&. 
Publla 
Senloe 
Go..-oa 
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[8TH SEPTEIIBBll, 1914] [Si, Ibrcourl Butler; JIll'. Banel'jf'e; 
Szr JJeginald Ot'oddock; Mr. Gilllln.] 

The Hon'ble Sir Harcourt Butler replied :-

.. Tile information' is Illi 1 on the tab Ie. In formntltJn regArdl ng previous 
teo.ching experteuce has been omitted, as the infO! mation is .not. available in all 
cases." ... 

The Hon'ble Mr. Banerjee asked :.-

10. " Will the Government be ple.lsed to lny 
,boldng-

on the table a sta.tement Number", 
Colonials 

(1) the numher of Coloniah employed in Government 
Indlflj 

r:-~~!li:t 
8prviee in British billa. 

(2) the Colonies to which they belong, Dnd 

(3) the offices In whioh they arc so employed F" 

The Hou'ble Sir Reginald Craddock replied:-

. " 
.. The Oo\'ernml"nt of Indh is not in pos-e.sion of the information de~irpd 

by the Hon'bl., Memher. ~'he fact. will however be useel·tained, and a state
meut laid on the table in due coufse," 

The Hon'ble Mr. Banerjee asked :-

11. II Will the Govf'rnment be plt'Med to state t11e chi"f article'! of annual ChlotU'tl· 

impOlt In In/lia from (1) Australia, (:l) Canada, (3) ~outh AfriCa. and tht'ir=~I"'. 
respective HI.lues ? " l~~':..w:. 

Cana.4a. aDd 
South Africa 

The Hon'ble Mr. Gillan rcplip,d :- ::~:l:. 
ftolu ... 

II A statementt giving the inforlUlltion desil'ed by the lIon'ble Member is 
laid on the ta.Lle. " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Banerjee asked :-:- .-
12 ... (n) Has the GovorDrnent of India D;lade any "pre.enlation to lIis ::E".:"a':!"" 

Majesty's Government in ElIgI~nd abont the trea.tment of Indian emigrants on If:J~ ... , 
board the Eomoga1a J1aJ'u by the Cauadwn Govel'nment i' • ~'I.::t~:d 

treatment 
",lDdiaD 

"'_ omtgrallta 
(b) DOI"s tltll Governtl\ent propose to lay the papers relating to the SUD'l!'k:;"~-

jeot on the table P II lIt~·. 

The Hon"ble Mr. GUlan rephed :-

II (a) In view of the recogni~ed il\f'gality of the proposed attempt to land 
('migrants in Canada and of tue decisiJn of the CanadIan tribunals, no grounds 
I"'e~t'nt('d themselves for representation on tho pRrt of the Government of 
India, bu~ pSlIlrendy ~ta.ted by the Viceroy, HI, Exc61u-ncy. in a communllation 
to tIle Secretary of State, depl'ecated the use of armed force. 

(6) The answer to the second part of the Iluestillll is in the negative." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Banerjee asked :-

13. "(II) Is it a faot tba.t both Dr. Tmvef'l, Director of the Indian Institute ::-~. 
of SOlt'nee at }\angalore, and Dr. Rudolf, l'roft'660r "f lndustr.al CLomiatry, .".!t,~:tDr. 
have tendured thdr resignatJoll8 P ~~ 

• 1'v. lrpoodloea R •• d J. 
t rut. 'ppedl& It, 

8cJeD08 a:& ____ --''--____ -.-r ... 
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12 QUESTIONS AND ASSWEltS, 

[Mr. Ranl'''/ee; S,r Rarcow't l;uiler; [8tH SEPTE:MBEtt, 1914..] 
lfl0110r% 111 0 Nandi,. Btl' Regz,wld 
O,'addock; :",1' Robel t Oarlvle] , , 

(b) Have the resignatIOns been accppted, and H so, will the Government be 
pJeqsed to state the terms about pensIOn 01: allowance (If any) on, '\Ihlen they 
have been per,!lltted to resign P" .... 

The Bon'ble Sir Barcourt BuUer replied '-
- . . 

" (a) A 'report has been received to the effect that Dr. Travers and 
Mr. Rudolf have resigned their appomtments 111 the !udlall-lnstttute of Scienoe 
at Bangalore, 

(b) The acceptance oHhese resignations and the arrangement of terms rest 
with the Councll of the Institute 'l'he, H,on'blp l\Iember i'l referred to the 
reply given to his question regardIng the- Instltute by myself on the 20th 
Malch, 1913 II 

The Hon'ble Maharaja M. C. Nandi askedl:-

:.':,":!~~~ 14. "win the Govprnment be pleased to stat~ whether they have received 
~=~~tr .. the }{eport of the Dengal DistrlOt Administrdtion Committee. of which the 
:I:::.mlttee. Hon'ble Mr, Levinge IS Preqldent, or any recommendatIOn, If any, thereon 

Gt'an4Canal 
PJ:ooJeotlD 
Bengal. 

from the Bengal Govern,ment ; and If so, will the Government be pleased to lay 
the report and the recommendatIon on the table? .. 

The Bon'ble Sir Reginald Cl'addock replied :-

"The Government of India have rt'ceived a copy of the report in qUfstion, 
but are still Ilwaitmg an expressIon of the views of the local Governmeut upon 
the dlffprent recommendatIOns mllde by the Committee. 'The questIOn of the 
publicatIOn of the report will b~ conSidered later." 

The Bon'ble nlaharaja M. C. Nandi asked ':-

15. "Did the Government of India have under their conSIderation a project 
called ·tbe Grand Canal Pl'OjCCt In Bengal and in connectloll wltb whICh 
Mr. Lees was placed on special duty? If so, will the Government of India be 
pleased to state whether an1 decillion has been arriveciat on the said project and 
whether any financial provIsion for the scheme will be made durmg the coming 
finanCial year ?" . 

The Hon'ble Sir Robert Carlyle replicd:-

"The Government of India have not yet come to any deoi.ion respecting 
the Grand TlUnk C,mal 1'l'dJect, WlllC'h has been referred back to the Govern
ment of Bengal for furthel' consHleratlon. It is not pOSSible at present to say 
whether funds II ill be prOVided for the scheme dUl'lllg the comIng financial 
year." . 

The Bon'ble Maharaja M. C. Nandi asked :-

B:f'::rolt:v 16. " Are the Governnlent in a position to state when a. beginning isJikely 
Sobe",e. to be made ID connectIOn With the Dacca Unlver~ity soheme p" 

The Bon'ble Sir Harcourt Butler replied :_ 

f< The ans1I er is in the negative." 

The Bon'ble Maharaja M. C. Nandi asked :-

f;,!l!~'l.!~ 17. " win the Government be plea.ed to state whetber any decision has 
40 ......... been arri vt'd at hi re~peet of tho proposed College for the well-to-do olasses ?" 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 13 

["Til SEPl'EMBER, 1914.] [Sir IIarcourt Butler J Jlllharaia' lJI C. ],'onr/t; 
JJlr. G,lt",,; _\If'R"ginald Oraddock; Baja 
Kushal Pal Singh] 

The Hon'ble Sir Har~ourt Butler replied :-

II The Hon'bIe Member is referred to the anRwer given to a similar ques
tion aqked by him on the ard Fehruary, 1914 The Se:lretary of State's orders 
regardmg detau6d fi'atures of the Icheme have not yet heen received." 

r.J;he Hon'ble Maharaja, M~ c.. Nantfi..asked :-

-, 

18 ... Will the Governmeht be pleased to state whether it has heen finally ~r.'f..m:". 
decided to continue the management of the'l'lrhoot Railway by the BengaJ br; .. ;o 
North-Western Railway Comp~ny P If so, were the ProvlnCl<11 Governments . 
and Commercial Qodics eonsulted before the final deClsion pOI ' 

The Hon'ble Mr. G~l1aD. replied :-" 

II Tbe answer to'1;lle fir$t part oC the Hon'bIe Member's question is that the 
Secrctary of State- has agreed to the Bengal and North- IN estern 'Railway con
tlDUiIlg to work the Tirhoot State RaIlway up to April, 19.12. As regards the 
second part, the answer is in the nrgatlve." 

The Hon'ble Maharaja 1\t. C. Nandi asked:- . 

19. " WIll the Government be pleased to state" hether the direot adminis· AdmJlll.no:. 

trative control of the proposed HIgh Court of the Provincti of Bihar and Or ISba :;n .. :o""OI 

"ill btl vested in tlll) Loeal Government or the Government of India ?" r;~'::'4 
- Orissa 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Cra.ddock replIed~-

"The intention is that lU respect otadmini.trative ('ontrol the position of 
the High Conrt of the ProvInce of nlhar and .O\ls~a shall b<l the samA as that 
of all oth~r nIgh Conrts exoopt the Calcutt.aJlig~oQuurt"· . 

The Hon'ble Maha.raja 1\1. C. Nandi a.sked:-

JlJs:JlOourt. 

20. " v; III the Government be ph'ased to st:tte whether the Punjab Gov- ltalolllg 0' 

erllll'l"llt has ~ubmitted any sC'heme for rllising the st,\tua.9f the Punjab Chief ~!::~~~j:b·' 
Court to that of a Chartered High Court (" • CllI .. lloll .... 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock replied :-

"Tho quO"hon has bEll'Il the 8ubjl'ct of correspondence botwl'!'n tllo Gov
crowout of Inwa aud the Loc31 Government \\!uch is 8till proceedmg." 

The Hon'ble Ra.ja Xushal Pal Singh asked.-

,,21 ... 'Will the Government be plea8\'d to slate whf'ther they have reoeived •• ",orfal 

a memol'\1\1 from tho UnIted Provinoes I\I ukhtars' Associ ItlOn prayinO' for the ~~~111 .. _ 

removal of • certifi,·/.w'd Mllkhtars' from 911b.ch~u,,0 (2) to -(1) lQ oJa~e (r) of ~~. 
sootion , of the Cod<.l of Criminal Procedure P Wlll the Government be pleased" -::::t 
to state "hat scllon they prol'ose to take in Ute matter P" ~~:":ta 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock replied :-

.. 
.. Suoh a mrmorinl 'ifM received; the suhjpct is at pre;~nt under d:scus

sion," 
17dLD 

cn .... DAl 
ProM4 ...... 



Q"UESTIOJ:iS AND ANSWERS. 

[Raja X,Mnal 1'" Si'lqh';' Sir R"bert Oar!11e; LETa S"'l'TEMBER, '1914.] 
Mir A...,i A'I; Sir Harcuurt Butl-r; CQm-
mander In- Ohlef J.' i 

\ .., <tl ~'1'-

'rhe Hon'ble Raja Kushal Pal Singh a'ked :- "" , '. 

t:::or-°4 22 ... Will the Govl'rnment be pleasp~ to lay 'on the tabie a statf'mpnf, ml'n
~:~~:::r~or tioning the laws thnt have b,.en .passed In each. province .for .the pl'eservatioll 
::~;':.ot ••• ,and proteot/ot) of the estates o[1al'ge ]andhol~ers?" . 
tlOIl 01 largo. , -I' 

",tates. The Hon'ble Sir Rober\ Ca.rlyle replied' :-.:, ' .. 
" I lay on the tablll a statement- giving, the information 'a~ked for ... 

The Hon'ble Mir Asad Ali asked ':-' 

"mouDt or £3. " Will Go<ernment be plpased "to state what amount of provrn~ial edu. 
pcovl"ollll. I b f I 1 fi eduoatlon.. cahona! grant~ las pen spent per e.nnum or tie ast ve year. on Mu.ham. 
e;:".::.r.:."t madan schools in each of the Indian provinces P" , 
on Mubam.-
4Ila'llaD" ~ ~ <II. 

jIOhool8. The Hon'ble Sir Harcourt Butler rrplied :- ~ 
"1'h,e mfofmatlon wIll be olJtlllned and laid on ,the table. ,,' 

"rhe lion'Ple Mir Asad Ali askedf
:-

'I'T.,j"I"g or 24 " ; a) Docs Govelnment propos~ to oon,id(>r the advisability or training 
~~~I" In:liun youths ammunition factorle; and workshops m the oountry p" 
u.mm.unJUoD 
raotorJeB 
lUltl work
shope. , (b) If tbere be alrpady such voulh~ u'1der h.-dining, what is the nu nber 

of (I) Hindu, and (It) Muhdmmadan' youths P" . 

Ilis Excellency the Comma:.i.~er-in·Chief replIed :-

" (II} It is under,tood that the Hon'ile Member lPfers to the training ot 
111~'m youlhs in our Ordnance fa<,tories with a view to quahfymg them for 
empl<Jfrne 't sl1perior to that pl~llinahl~ ,by the ordinary skilled but techni0311y 
une>J.no Ite(\. workmen, i,e., the supervIsion of the Ordnance factories' workmen, 
all of wllOm are Illdianq. The desiCdbiIity fOF sueh training, wIth 1.\ vIew of 
substituting Indian skillpd for' Europpan skill£d, supervision to tlie extl'ni 
1'0881ble, Ita., for many YI'81'8 pllst, been rl)co2'nist'd, and a system of apprentice
ship for Indian ~outbs at ple.ent obtains and has olJtaincd for many y~ars pnst 
in se' erlll of tbe factm ie. Indian youths do not however ro~dlly oome forward 
fl' 8pprentice~, and of ~llch as do appl entioe themselve, a large proportion oanoel 
th .. ir inittmtules tor onl' reason or another. In a. measme due to lack of tech·, 
lIicol polytechnic etlUO/l~l()Il as dIfferentiated flom prlWtica,1 tlaining, apprenti. 
ces at the terminnt,on of their period of apprenticpship are not gf'nf'rally speak
ing found to be qURlifieit t6 snperviso workmen. FaCIlities do not at presen\ 
I'xist in the faoto\,les for givmg teQhDlcal ed~cation, but the matter of bow bf'st. 
to afford such education pari paaSf' \\ ith practIcal tra.Jning ii at present under 
conSIderatIOn. • , 

(6) There a18 at present 21 Hindu and 8 Mubammadar. apprentices. The~ 
are abo 3 Indian ChrIstian apprentices." 

The Hon'ble Mir Asad Ali a~ked l- ," 

25. If (a) Will C:l:overninent be plea~ed to state whpther any legislation is 
under contemplatlOn aa regards the BubjPct of Indian emlgratlon to tbe 
BJili-h ColonIes? < • > 

• • (b) Whother the Govern.nent of hdia propose to draw the attention of 
_ tlle British Colonies through 'Home Goverument to. the desirability of 

accordlDg better treatml'nt to the IndIan emiO'rants p" • .. '" 
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[8'1B SEPlB .{BElt, 1911-.] [Mr. Gillan; Jli,. Asne! Al·; So,. H P. BlIrt; 
SIr lleQj"ald Cradduck; S,,. William 
.Me,¥er] • 

The BOl1'ble ]);Ir. Gillan rrplied:- ,> 

"(a) No legislati~'n is at present cooteml'laled. 

(b) The Hon'ulf> Member'$ attention is directed to the speech made 
by IIi~ Eloell .. ncy the Vioeroy on the suhJect in qllcstioD." 

The Hon'ble Mir Asacl. Ali aske<l :-:-

• 26 " (a) Have any comphints been Nooived from tIle A.s,islant Station 1D~.:te 
:Ms.'1;. rs ond otbrr members of the Station staff and from thIrd class pa~S3n F. ...... _ 
ger_ on the South Indian and Madraa and Southern :Mabratta RaIlways P If~~;:.:td 
110. will the Governm('nt be plea~ed t'l state whet~r they will cause a full ::-~':it. ... 
inqUiry to be made into those complaint~ P ~~~ 

II<>uthena 
Habr ..... 

(b) Is it a fact Ihnt thl'ri' is overcrowding o~ p1Siengel'8 in Incal and aau ... __ 
passpnger trains on these Rnilw6y'!? If 80, h18 the attentIon of Government 
been dfd. wn to the m.ter P • , 

'lhe Bon'ble Sir B. P. Burt replied:-

, .. The Government of India have rpceivei no complaints 00 e:ther of the 
lul'jects mpnfioned under heads (0) and (In ,of the Hon'ble Member's qU!'lItion. 

'The Railway noaM will, however, hr,ng the Hon'hle Memoer's qaestion 
to t1.e notice of the two RaIlway Administrations referred to, and obtain theIr 
remarks thereon, .. 

The Bon'ble Mir Asad Ali asked :-

21." (II) Will Government b .. plea!Jed to elate w})etlil'rtlll'ir attpn'ion hasf;'-':"-
l'9f'n drawn to the lpnding arli ... le in the Hindu (Madras) of the !Bth of April, .. :: ... 4°:' 
19a, r, Peranbore Wurk;h'lp ri)t and inquiry int.! thia drsturbance ? - ..... ~. 

! 'l'~. 

(6) 'Whether the Go\"'ernmrnt of India propose to direct Curliler investi. 
gltion into the whole question? to 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock repU d ;

" .. (II) The Government of Indio have seen the artic!e referred to. 

(.'I) The mattl'r is jl!;SCntinlly one with wbich the Loc-al Government is 
competent 10 den I. and the Govprnmpnt of India do not consider that any DSt'ful 
purpose would be served by their directing a Curther in1wry ", 

The Bon'ble Mir Asa.d AI! asked :-

. 28." Will GOVl'rnment be plensed to state what aclion thpY propose to ....... 
take upon tho Pri()f'll Inqll1ry Rl'port, and whether the l't'port will be issued = 
to the pubbe, and. If so, when P .. 

The Bon 'ble Sir William Meyer replied :-

• I "fuld rtfer tlle HOIl'bl .. 1tlemher to Ihe liFt,. I gaT,) just now b • 
Itmilar queetlan by the liou'ble Mahaflll' R'\uajlt ~iuhL .. 
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16 QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS; RESOLUTION ON THE W A.ll. 
AND THE QUESTION OF FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE IN CON
NECTION WITH THE EXl'EDITIONAll.Y FORCE SENT l!'ROM 
INDIA. 

[Mir . .ABaa .Ali ; Sit' Regi.nald 0l'addock; Sir J 
Gangadkar ChttJ1QvtB; The .PreSident.) 

The Hon'ble Mir Asad Ali aSked :-

29. "Will Government be pleased to state-

-
(8TJ('SEP'rEMBER. 1914.] 

(0) whether they propose to reeon.ider the question of the re~esentation 
of thEi inhabltants or British Cantonments in Native States on 
the Legislatlve Councils; and 

(b) whetber tbeir attention bas been drawn to the views expressed in an • 
article in thll> Bandlf' {Madras) of the 6th Jllly, 11)14, on the 
subject of the Civil and Military staHon of .Ba.ngalore? » .. > 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock replied :- • -

II (a) Government do not propose to reconsider the decision intimated in 
my replies to the Hon'ble Member's questions of' the. 9th ~eptember, 1913, and 
the 9th January, 1914. • 

(b) The reply is in the affil'mativ.e ." 

The Hon'ble Mir Asad Ali nsked :-

30. " Does Government .prop'lse to consider the desirability of throwing 
open more oomplEltely the Indl!\n Publio Servioes, such as the Civil and Medical 
Sel'vlces, to the natIve-born subjects of Native States, by making them eligible 
to Slt for such examinations for admisslOn into these serVlces as are' held In 
England p" 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginal.d Craddock replied :-

" This matter has been the subject of correspondence between the Govern
ment 01 India and the Secretary of St.ate, "ho at pre~ent has it under his con
sideru'tion wrth a view to undertakIng legislation In the Imperial Parliament." 

RESOLUTION ON THE WAR AND THE QUESTION OF 
FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE IN CONNECTION WITH 
THE EXPEDITIONARY FORCE SENT FROM INDIA. 

The Hon'ble Sir Gangadhar Chitnavis:-"My Lord, before I 
move the ResolutIOn that stands In my name I \'lould ask Your Excellenoy 
kindly to suspend the Rules of Business." . 

• His Excellency the President :-" I suspend tho Rules of 
Busmess." • 

The Hon'ble Sir Gangadhar Chitnavis moved the followiug 
ltesolutlon, namdy :-

• That in view of the great War involving most momentous issues now lo proOOres8 m 
Europe, into whICh our August Soverugn has Leen forced to eDler by obhgatlOnB o{honour 
and duty to pre.erve the neutralIty gua .... nteed by treaty and thellbertlea of a fneDdly 8tate, 
tbe Members of thIS CounCIl, 8. vOlcmg the feehng that antmates the ,whole of the 
people of IndIa., deSire to gIve ."presslOn to th~1\ feehngs of unswerVIng loyalty and enthn .. asllc 
d~votlon to theIr King-Emperor, and an IISSllmnoe of theU' unfhnclung support to the BritISh 
Government, 

, TlI.y dealre at the same tlllie to express the opinloD that the people of IndIa, in addit"'D 
to the Military asS' stance now bemg afforded by IndIa to the Empire, would wlSb to .h.re III 
the heavy finanCial burden now IWpose& by the War on tbe UnltSY KlIlgnom, aud request the 
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[Stu SErTB.lI.BER, 1914] [S,,. GaMqadha,. C/u{navia J 
noverument of In",. to take tb,. Yle ... IUto coQll,.!eratlon and thus to demon~trate the unity of 
lLdla wltb tbe Empire. 

'Thor requell HII Ex~lIetICy tile Pre:ident to be PO good 88:.0 <oovey the ,;"b.tance of 
thie ReoQIut.on t.> Hu MaJ<l6ty the Kmg-Emporl>' and HIB illaJ<oty. GO"fem'Deut. 

He said :-" JUy Lord, the dimly apprehended but ever·prPSent peril Ulat 
h~ lain for m~ny vears in the vast armaments of European ~ stions has at la-t 
hU\'IIt upon Il.q as a terrible reality. Once mflre race hatred and pers'1nal 
ambition have been too much for all the re30urces of diplomacy, and all the 
ties of civllos<~tJOn anrl e<'ononllc inte_t that link one country with another. 
But neither the fear ot cnnsequen ..... nor the dictates of self-mterest have been 
able to detpr England from her duty. Yore than a hundred years a~o <hp-drew 
hf'l" sword and, for half a generatIon, mamt:lined the unequal struggle in the 
intere~t, of the weaker nations against the brute force of militarism wielded 
by the terrIble int('lIect of tbe greatest general that tho world has ever seen. 
and she rose (rom this lon~ death grapple aCl'laimf'd and accredited as the pro
tector of the weak agamst the strong and hel"'oclf enriched and strengthened 
\I ith I he halo of victory Ilnd the ('on liden('e of success. Byron well Il<l\d. 
IIpeaklng of Em;mnd during the war of the last century, that· her generous aid 
her Mme endeared', and I doubt not that, on this occasion, histl>ry wtil repe!lt 
ltsdf. 

"lfy Inrd, we all J..cenly appreoiate Your Excrllency's rrompt actioll in as
euring Ilis Im!lerl'\l ~bjesty of onr whole-hearteJ loyalty and devotIOn to his 
per~ol\ end Throne et llu~ criSIS. Once a~lun Your Excpllency has acted 
611 a true and trusted rcpre,entattve of the people. The EnglISh Empire isasona 
gl'f'at fnmlly uuder one beneficent Crown; wlthm its own doors It may have Its 
difficulties, its thlTerences 'Of opilllon. But let not the "orld mlstab.e us. 
Should nn); outSIde d'JD.l.jer threaten us, we stand shouldl·r to shoulder round 
our mi~hty mother, EnlEland, and her enemIes Will find us arrayed in solid 
phalan:r \)y her BIde ready to meet any danlter and render any sacrIfices 
for tlls 8:lke of the great and glorious Empire of whIch we are proud 
to ('all oUl'!l'lves clbzens. IndIans of all ranb, religions, and I'h3dtls of poli
tical opinion scorn Bnd repel the suggt'stlou th8t there exists /lolly p<>r~,. 01 body 
or lndlvidunl in this country that hopes for aught but VICtory for Ell;land. W 8 
know fuU "I'll on l\bat thIS loy&!. aeut.mmlt'-1:s-oasea. h ill tmsed on 
gratitude lor the pnst, on contentment in th~ present, on confi.lence for tbe 
fuhtrt:-Il confidence deepened by our o .... n Bonse of loyalty and our 
jay at the opportunity lrhil'h has bet"n givpn us to prove ollr claim to be 
regArded as worthy of the noble fol\owahip of the Empire. .History and ex
pAr't'nce have tau~ht us the Bolemn truth that the maintenance of the 
enlklJtcnro lJrltiHb. rule 18 nn essential cpndltlOn of the moral and material 
progress of our country and of the fruition of our politil"lll aims and as
piratiuus ... It is Cor this that we rE'joice in the thought that our warrior 
(ore6s w 111 take the field beside the gallant soldiery of England. that tlte 
fighting races-the Sir..h~, Palbans, R3~putS and GUlkhns-of whom we are 
80 justly )roud, will charge shoulder to shoulder with the famous Brithh re~;
ments, whose banners hD\"e the records of many a fight fought boldly. ill the 
8~De of to-day'a tremendous struggle. ~ry Lord. lie rejoice that the hoUl~ur 
of England, and, for the matter of that, of the whole E npire, has been 
placed in the bands of Dis lIajesty's Indian soldiers. We fully realize 
the n-spoDsiblhty of the position, but we have no fears, knowing as we do 
our men The splendid Indian army under Bnllsh gUidance lJl.'ly be trusted, 
be it in the camp or in the stricken field. to render a good aooount 
of ltseU, and to uphold its noblest t.nI.diuons. This welcome departure 
in British military polley has 6yoked universal satISfaction in this coun
try. HistofY, I ",enture to prophesy, wul tell us hOlf much this is due to 
Y~ar E:roellency'a personal iulluenee, but beheve me, my Lord, the generul 
tIi 1,61» 
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[Sir Gnl1gadha,. OkitHallis ; B"i~ Sir 
lluhammacl ..d.h Muhammad Klun.] 

(8TIi -SEPTEMBER, 1914.] 

imprl'ssion is tllat tbis policy owes its inception to Your Excellency's 
pevsonal dl'sire'to uplift this nation, and to demonstrate the unity of IndJa 
with the Empire. My Lord, thl're is yet a higher and nobler reason for ollr 
:firm Ilnd unstmted support of the British -cause. We feel that England 
to-da.y has drawn the sword not forIllst of conquest,-not for the satlsfaotion of 
national ho.tred or revenge, bllt in the noble cause of peaoe. honour and humanity. 
'rhe oorrE'spoudence now published regarding th~ war, "hich I bumbly 
venture to think might with profit be republished throughout India in all the 
important languages, will make It clear to all soldiers, whether they be British 
or IndIan, that he who'dies on I,he side of Britain dies ~ martyr to the cause 
\>f humamty, peace and oivillzation, and wIll add to himself aud his posterity 
a name of lustre. My Lol'd, we know the justIoe of our Clluse, and we doubt 
not of the outcome. The ~ritish "Empire will emerge from the struggle 
stronger and truer, its arms orowned with success and glory, more deeply 
founded than -ever on mutual respect and confidenoe of Its members and 
more fitted t~ achieve its gloriOUS destiny. 

"-:My 'Lord, it is India's dee~ dl'sire to -prove her title to the esteem and 
confideuce of England al'ld the British Empire in this hour of trial 'It is not 
by words only, but by actIon that we must prove it: if I may say so, • not only 
\lith our hps, but in our lives '. It i!!our firm intention to loyally help our,Gov
ernment and to make any sacrifices that may be needed of U'. 'I'here is a general 
'and grdwin'g' desire tbat we should offer on tl1l8 occasion all our resources in tIle 
'Setvioe of our King and ~mperor. That has been the prevailing ~entiment in 
'the orowded meetings convened throughout the oountry. We shall be 
'untrue to 'Ourselves and to t'he people we represent if here in Council 
'we do not l'elterate the sentiments that prevail outside, and make 
it clear to Your 'Excellency that we are and shall be rl'atiy to bear our 
'Share in the financial burden that will be impnsed by this war. • We 
'know that our present oondition is due to the peace we have enjoyed under 
'the British rule, that our very existence depends upon the continuance of 

--lhat rule. , We oannot, on this occaSIon, be mere onlookers. Along with ollr 
devtffilfilifil:liaympathy, the general desire i,g to~make any con.trlbution that 
'tully be required at u'" I m.Qve this reso1ution oonvinQed-as I aID that I shall 
'have the tull 'support of 'the Oouncil ; and that no one of us will grudge to 
'bear his share of the bUt'den on this ocoasion, and thus to do, lUI 1 have this 
tnorning already said, all that lies in his power to ensure that the future 
'histdry of this great'l!lmpire shall be no less glerious than its past, and that its 
-mission of peace, of progress and of liberty shall be continued and completed. 

"'My tord, most of the :members are here as~embled. They will of course 
'express their own VIews, but from among those who are absent on. account of age 
I()r~istance. the Hon'ble Mr. Vljiaragha"Vachariar egpressos bill full concurrenoe 
in any Resolution that I may move in connection 'Wlth the War. He says, in 
'8 letter he sent to the Hon'ble Sir William Vmcent and myself, • it is our duty 
-to express ollr profouud belief in the justness of the War deolart'd by HIS Impe
'rial Majesty's Government, and our readiness and determination to IIland by 
'Government most 'loyally in this holy and unselfish undertaking ~n behalf of 
liberty and righteousness " 

• .. My Lord, it is not for me in publio debate to reter to pTivate misfortunes, 
I will do no more than Bay that Your Exoellency has' the most heart.fe1t sym
'pa,thy of all the people of Indi~ with you ia tlus time of trial," 

_ "The Hon'ble ltaja Sir Muhammad Ali Muhammad 
.tth~n of Mahmuda.lmd :~My Lord, we meet lD this new Council 
Chamber under ~he shadow of a great war, but with fervent faith in the 
righteousness \>f our ~use. Nowhere ill the l3ritiah Empire the !importance 
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SIrdar Dalj.t Szngh] 

of the war is better reali<ed than in India and nowhere bas the loy"l entbu
sill5m bCl'n groater. To us, Members of this ('ouneil, it is OUl' solemn duty 
to stand by thA Government in this Rupreme moment, and it is therefore with 
the gt'eatr>st ple88ure that I cordially second this R(J!olution. In my humble 
opinion, 'My Lord, the Uesolution represents the very essence of Indllm public 
opmion, and we Indians are only too proud (0 bear our share of the Imperial 
burdt-'n. This is not the time for stint and economy, and lam of opinion' that 
the entire re~ource8 of India in men and money should be at the dISpOSal of 
1lis llnje~ty'8 Government. 

II My Lord, I cannot conclude without expressing our deep debt of gratitude, 
"ldch we owe Your Ex:cellenc.y for despatchmg Indmn trooJ's to the front. 
'We 1111 know that tillS great me8'lure is due to Your LIII'dshlp's inithtive. 
'I'he dcci-ion has bOl'n aeclalml'd all over India as a measure ot far.si6hted 
statesmanship, which has made the British Government more national than 
any measure of reform of ",cout years and maue India justly feol 'proud of 
her posItion in tho Empire." 

The Hon'ble Sirdar Daljit Singh :-" My Lord, the present is 
too grave an occasion to support the ltesolutlOn now before the CounCil in mere 
words of formal approval. 

" True to her trndit ons of liherty and in defence of the sanctity of trea~y 
obligations, BriJain had to un,heath the sword after all pO~~lble endeavours to 
IIIBmtaiu the pence of the world had proved infructuous. She could no longer 
shut ht'r eyes to the llacblavt-llian designs of a nation that has been syste
mAtically hUBbandlUg and develnping its ",sources With a single simster aim. 
Not un11L tht' frontiers of a peacelul and friendly neutral State Wfre shamelessly 
vI<>lated. did Britllin inti rvene. Then like Arjuna, the peace· loving and tender
heartaj hero of Mahabharaf, she had to take up arms in a war which may 
most appropriately be called the War of Dharma, in wlJlch no sacrifice is too 
I!'reat, no burden too onerous. England's canse is that of righteousnes.~. 
She has taken up the gauntlet 80 insolently thrown down; and hel' army and 
navy are now engaged not only In vindicating her own prestll~e and honour, but 
also In deft'n,ling tha very foundation of IDternational morality and civillsation 
agl,iust the barbarous foroes of a calculated vandalism. 

II The British Empire with one voice has acclaimed the justice of the 
cau~e. The great Dominion Governments and the wide-spread Colonies have 
Vibrated with a linltle sentiment that the honour of tbe mother country 
m\l~t. at \\ hatever saorifice, be maintained And you, My Lord, are well aware 
bow the heart of thiS great Dependency has thrill8l1 with the aame deter· 
luinaUon, If India has taken part with oheer and vigour in the theatre 
of WIIZ, it is not (luly from a sense of duty ohligatory upon a Joyal and 
grateful nati<>ll in reoognition of the manifold bles-ings that she bas been 
receiving under British rule, nor that without ber partiCipation the desired end 
will not be reached, but ahe does beheve in her heart of hearts that her Bud 
:En\tland'8 fortune are one and that, in bemg arrayed side by side with the 
Brlth.h Expeditionary Force in this gigantio struggle. ahe is not doing anything 
also but fighting hf'r own battle The unity of interests and the onenc~s of 
purposo are urgIDg her on. I am not only exptes~in1r the innermost feelin!;! of 
my O\ln province, but those of the whole of India. when I say that Your Excel. 
lency's assurance of India's loyalty and the offer of her humble services to the 
Cro\\"n rep~l'nted the unanimous voice of the whole population; and i' is my 
e.'lrne.t and humbLe request that '{our Excellency may once more convey to 
ollr benign King.Emperor the reiterated L"IIUranCe that 'We are all prepared 
shoulder to ~holll !er with em fellow subjeots beyond the seas to uphold the 
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honour of the British flag wltb aU our might. All our resouroe~, physloal and 
material, are at the dl~po8al of Hi~ Most GraolOUs Majesty, and we are ready to 
81101'1 fice our last man and last penny 1U Uns noble' au'e. Every Indian, 

_ from the pdnce to the peasant, literate and illitprnte alik!', IS imbued With a 
Splllt of whole-hearted devotion to the Crown. The demonstrations of loyalty 
and offers of active se:vice, whH'h_ are of an unprecedented magQitude In 

the history of tbis grellt Ilountry, are a testimony of the appreciation of the 
manifold benetits derlved by the people froUl the Br:ti.h Raj. 

, My L'lrd, "hE'n lias a cIIIl been made in the interest.~ of the Crown for 
service abroad that has rot met by a ready resplnse from tillS country 11 
Speaking ill the name and on behalf of the land of five rIvers-that nUlsery of 
brave soldiers In whose vems runs the blood of warriors of old, I sny that we 
~hall deem ourselves for~unqtc if we can lay down our liVP8 in upholdingtbe 
honour of the J!)Olpire to which we are promi to belon~. 'rhe servICes hitherto 
rendered by the Sikhs and the aristo~raoy of the Punjab at orltlcal times are 
too well known as histoIic events I hope Your Exoellency Will pardon me 
if I 81y that I feel proud at the fact that some of my own kIth and kin are 
among the troops nQwon then way to the front. 

"The annoullceml'nt thnt Indian forces have been given the privilege of 
fighting shoulder to shouldllr With their Europpali oomrades in aPOl~ in 
Europe has been received "ith immense satisfactIOn allover India, and 
this honour, "e are sure, is due 10 great part to Your Excellency'!> initiative 
and ~trong advocacy It is needlf's~ to say how much this will serve to <trength
en the ties already knit th:\t binds us t,) the far off Island Empire. It 
brings 10 full realisatIOn the theme of the poet: 

, And East and West, without a breath, 

'M,x their dun lights !Ike hfe and death, 

'To broaden into boundless day.' 

': Let us, hope that Indian troops, whom the Marque.s of Crewe desctibes 
as 'hIgh-souled men of first-late tramlng and ancient civilisation " will give a 
good account of themselves on the fi"ld of battlp 'Wheth!'r fighting on the 
hanks of the Irrawaddy or the Yangtsi-Kiang, marching on Magdala or advan
cing on the ramparts of Tel·el·Keblr or fighting side by side With the Consulate 
fllrces during the Boxer rising, Indian troops have shown their mettle. I have 
not the least doubt that, mlDdful of their ancient prolVes~, they "ill onoe more 
prove themselves worthy of their noble and ht'roic traditions :But apart from 
the good Eel'VlCeS of her martial races, th~re is another way in "bich India cnn 
shale with England the burdt'n of the pre.ent crisis. Men and mont'y hav!', 
from time Immemorial, been the sinews of war They are, more than ever, 
needed in modern warfare. We have given the men, and we must give 
the money; and It IS for that reason that I partICularly welcome the coneludmg 
portion ot SIr Gangadhar Chltnavis's Resolution. I confidently hope that on 
th!-s occaslOn there will not be a single mdlVidual in the length and breadth of 
thiS vast oontment who will not come forward with his mite, and that the 
country will \\I1hngly offer to share the financial burden that the United KID". 
dom is to bear on acoount of the war. ' ., 

II Out of a full beart,.My Lord, I beg leave, with these words, to accord my 
unqualIfied BUPP;)rt to the Resolution moved by my honourable friend ... 

The lIon'ble Mr. Monteath :-" My Lord, on behalf of the 
Mercantile oommunlty of Calcutta, and as replescl)tmg the 13en"al Cham
ber of Commerce, I deSire to eXprE'~8 tbe genuine I'atnotlsm ;hich pre
Tails amongst us in the p~ent eri-is, DDd to give Your Excellency the 
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IIs'ul'ance of our most loyal support to the Government of India in the cause 
of the Empire. We :firmly beheve it to be a righteou~ oau~e, and we 
beheve in the British honour whioh has oalled the Nation to arms, and 
so we are ready for sacrifico. Alas I It must mean the sacred and terrible 
sacrifice of family hfe ; It must mean a sacrifice in commerCial prosperity 
liS wl'll as in many other ways; but we believe it is to huIld up an 
Empire whose aim in the 1?3Kt has been peace and prosporlty and whose future 
aim is to establish throughout the world justice. honour, pe100 and prospllrity. 
India takes an active pa.rt in the conflict, and as the first of the Indian 
army are very probably about this time landing on European soil, we are 
proud of it, lind that our men are among the first from the Over-seas; 
8nd thoso who hava gone to bear our share on the battlefield will be proud too, 
88 shoulder to shoulder, With others from Australia and Canad'l, thl'Y join the 
forces of the British Empire in the Empire's oause with their alhes_ We 
are sending our men, and we are joining in voluntary aid to help them and those 
who may he in mstrE's!. These are persoDalsa.crifices and rightly may we now 
8uggest that the Indian Empire gives to the cause; a cause wlnell iR ours. for 
England fights to-day not for herself alone, but for the British Empire; and we 
belong to that Empire in India. If ~ngland falls, we fall, but we with the 
Over seas Dominions say, England shull not fall. Let us be the first then to 
ofTer our wealth, for we may be 8ure that the British Dominions will be giving 
of theirs Let us surely gIve, for under British rule Almighty Providence has 
favoured India with prosperity and wealth. We can surely do so,-I speak 
for Oommeroo.-for we owe our wealth in India to the developmE'nt, under 
Government, of industry and commerce; and wherE!' should we be \\lthout tbe 
fa.cilJtles of trade P Not only agriculture and internal trade, hut foreign trade 
lllt8 developed in peace, whloh IIMce and prosperity have been assured through 
justloe anel honour. Britons and Indll1Us have jomed as one in lnula to make 
ller what she is; as one \Iithout the other could not have made the Iudian 
Empire of to-day; so let lndm come forward and take hcr share in the burden 
of malDtainlDg the cause of Justice, honour, pt>ace and prosperity. In this cause, 
:My Lord, I heartily Bupport tho Resolution which has been put forward." 

The Bon'ble Pandit Madan Moha.n r,lala.viya :-" My 
I.ord, after the gracIous message of llls Majesty the King-Emperor, and the 
1loble utterance which Your Excellency has been pleased to glve to the 
sentiments of the people of India. it is lDdeod superfluous on the part of any of 
us to 8I1y anything more to as,ure TIlS Majesty and His Government of the 
loyalty. the unswerving loyalty, of the people of India. My Lord, all tbat we 
need 80y and should like to 811y is thot India. fully reco~nises ber dut,y at tlus 
orltical moment, and, God wlllmg, w,lllOJ ally and manfully discharge that duty; 
that no sacrifioe of mon or money will be grud!{tld by It in or(kr that British 
arms should triumpb: for tbe triumph of Brlt'sh arms iu_ the present war 
meane the triumph of nght over might, of oivilizatIon over the-..... L.ta.ry bar. 
barism of Germany, of ordered freedom over military slavery, and of every 
prinelple of liberty and justloe tbat men have hold dear III the past, O\,E'f all 
that soemB to be the opposite of it, judged in the llght of tho ulo:ly and detest
able doin2S that are J'('ported to be gOlDg on in Belgium and other countnes. 
My Lord:" vandalism " will soon, I regret to think, be replaced by 'germanism' 
if things go on as they are reported to be gOIng on at p'esent. But, however 
that ruay be, It is a matter of great satisfaction to all lovers of liberty to think 
thnt EngiBnd, whioh stood up noblv for It in the past. has risen agam to the 
)Ieight of the OCOIIsion. and has not hE'Sitated to resolve to &:lcrifice men ~nd money 
in ortler to uphold ber own honour and to &:lrE'guard the independeuce of the 
I>mnllt'r States of Europe and of the great State of ):'rance. 

176LD 
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"This decision and (letermination of England reminds me, My Lord, of two 
I1nes from one of your gloriou~ poets. who makes a happy wawor say to one 
when he dearly loved-

/, I woald not love thee, dear, so mnch, 

Loved I not honour more;' 

" E~nnd has proved that that sentiment still animates Englishmen
ave, Brittshers generally; and so lang as it continues to animate them, they wul 
aCt and Ilve as a. great nation 

" When a hundred years ago England drew her sword in (lefence of liberty, 
a-g!'eat Englishman made the memorable appeal that' England expects eVf'ry , 
80n to do his duty'. In this present crisis, it 18 the proud prIvilege of England 
to call upon the citizens of. a wOlld·" ide Empire to respond to a Similar call 
in defence of the honour of the Empire and the liberty of many nations. That 
call has been nobly responded to ; but I venture to say, My Lord, nowhere more 
loyally and enthusiastically than in my own dear country. And I hope that 
when the war Will be over, whatever the loss in men and monf>y that it may 
involvo, India Will be abla to look back with pride and satlsbction upon the 
part which Indians WIl! have played in it in discharging their duty to their 
SoverE'ign and their country. 

" I beg humbly to support the Resolution." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Abbott :_CCMy Lord, on behalf of the Domiciled 
European and Anglo.Indian community, I give this Resolution my whole
hearted support; and I furth!'r take this opportunity of urgmgYour Excellency 
to accept one or more regiments of picked volunteers for immediate active 
serVIce. Our young men are clamouring to go to the front and our women are 
offering their serVloes, by hundreds, to be of use to the sick and the wounded." 

The Hon'ble Sir Fazulbhoy Currimbhoy:-" 'My Lord, I 
heartily auociate myself with all that my friend the Hon'ble Sir Gangadhar 
Ohitna'l"is has said in moving this Resolution, which embodies the sentIments 
-of the people of India expressed in the numerous public meetings held ill the 
country since the declaNtion of the war. The ResolutIon before the Council 
fully represents the feelings of the people of India; and we; as representatives 
of all -classes and commuUlties, will be doing the right thing in ~iving it our 
.enthusiastic support. My Lord, thiS war has moved all sections of the people 
of India in a way most gratifying to J mperutl sentiment. There is not a 
-corner in Indio. where there is not 110 gonuine and powerful desire on the part 
of Indians to prove to_the world the UDlty of the Empire by standing in all 
IOYlI.hty in till" crisis ia support of :Hngland. cost what it may in' sacrifice of 
life and property 1-1y Lord, British rule has been dear to the people of ,his 
COll!ltrV. h~\t before now it was hardly J'eallSed how very dear. My Lord.twe 
Inc!!lIns, BlI:lduB, Mohammedans, Sikhs, Ohrlstians, Parsees, whoever we may be, 
are in thiS moment of danger IIlI one body ready to serve England as much on 
the battle field as with monl'y • ...II.'here is every disposition SmOll" tile people to 
bear a fair share afthe financial burden of the war, and now that,"at Your Excel. 
lency's illltiutive, IndlRn troops will fight shoulder to shoulder with the British 
and the Colonial against our common enemy. the whole of India feels that 110 

great pledge of equa.! oltizenship in the Empire has been vouchsafed to her 
cliild-N'n. My Lord, as 80 representatIve of the Bombay PreSIdency, I desire 
to assure the Council that the Resolution will be hailed with proud approval in 
my pa.rt of the oountry as I am sure it WIll be in the whole of India.. 

.. :My Lord, I most cordially 1!upport the Reeolution." 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Da.da-bhoy :-" My LoYd, t rise to support, with 

all my heart IInri with all the ellrnesLnt!lls and emphasis 1 can command, the 
Importnnt Resolution WhlUh has just 11e<-n propo-eil, ill such appr<lprinte 
1erms, by my honourable ond dlstlnguisherl frleml, Sir Gangadhar ChitnaVls. 
At the outsot it mnv l'crhnps ~eem 80mewhat sup!'rUllous to expre~, our senti· 
ments of loyalty and to f!'pcat our n.~uJ'ances r,f sympnthy Bnel offers of Sl'fVIC6 in 
the COUDCII chamber after what we have llear<1 of, and \utne.'sl'd durmg the 
last fa,v w('('ks the ~cen('s of, mnny crowded and enthusIMtl<1 meetings all 
nVf'r the country. nut, ~fy Lord, It is only in the fitness of things that we, 
Ihe clloBl'n representatlV(B of a great people in the premier CouncIl of the 
Indian Empire, should take the eadlest opportunity of 8tatlDg, in no uncertain 
lnn!!un!!'e, our sentiments of UDswerVlng loyalty and undeviating attachment to 
the British Throne Ilnd to the person of our beloved Soverelgn. My Lord, the 
war which Great Britain has been driven to wage-a war which she did all in 
ber power to aVl'rt-in the name of peal'p, in the nnme of humanity, in the 
name of civilization ond international morality, has the full aDd whole-bparted 
support of the count!es8 millions of hnr Indian subjects In fact, Great Britain's 
f\'S ,lute action, in timely iotervenio!: in this great contest, haB not only 
spcured for her the silent approbation of mnny neutral Powers, but has evoked 
\Inivl'N~l admiration from all quarters Dnd has raised En~land in the estlma
twn of the whole world, and has enno\)led and lllUJUlled Dl'ltish history fOf 
all time to come 

" My Lord, all honour to Grent Britain for going to war with Germany, 
oven for a • sorap of paper' for whioh Gt;rmnny felt suob supreme nnd Pilate. 
hke ('ontempt. Your Excellency has rightly anticipated us, and we all feel 
grateful to you for your correet rl'presentation of the Indian national feeling on 
tillS momentous 0008S1On. 1'be civilised world IS DO longer in any doubt ",bout 
our enthusiastio loyalty aDd de"Votlon to Englnnd, through whose beneficient 
cuntact ond gUidance we hope to attain our soctal and politICal goal. 

"]'fy Lord. tMs Wllr, 60 terrible lind 80 min:ltory to the whole fabric of 
Europellll rivlhsntiun, hos its silver hning; It has demonstrated once for all the 
n.Psolute sohdarity of the Empire. 'Ihe most perfect harmony exists among the 
vnrious units, India included. on all large and unportant i-sues; the EmpJr6 IS 
ahsolutely unitrd in the presence of a common danger. The war may thus yet 
proTe a blcs~inl; in disgUIse. It is clear, My Lord, that in the prCSl'nt liar 
Germony counted too much upon British neutralIty, French unprepsredness 
and RlUiSian weaknesB, 

.. My Lord. in this great crisis, in this bour of' trinl, the Dominions have 
mngnanimously come forwnrd and placed 011 their resources at the dl.pasal of 
the Mother Country; but, My Lord, we in India are not behind·hand the Domi· 
nions ill thiS rt'.BPl'ot. I am not wrong in stating that Indla bas been foremost 
in addmg her vOice to the loud anti deaf~ning chorus of lpontan~us loyalty which 
l~ re'eri>eratmg tbroughout the whole of the B1IIJsh Empire. (lodla, whose in
ttJrl'bts are permanently and indissolubly iuter1l"Qven With those of Great Britain, 
Rnd I\hoso progress and prospenty are solely dependent. upon the 800Ul'lty of the 
Blltlsh Empire, is ready to Jay at the dhposal of the Crown all th&~ it posses
~O!I,-Ihe lives. the properties, and the serTices of her SODS,", The one thought 
that is now supreme and uPI'ermost in our minds is how we can best &erve the 
iuter('su, of tile great Empire of Whll'b we are not an nnirnportatot unit. My 
Lord, we proffer with oheerfulness all OUf resouroas to the servIce of the Empll'8. 
If need lit>, we would bear the burden of any fresh taxation that may be found 
nooest.ary in this une~peolod calamity to carry ont to its bittM end this just 
and r~hteou8 war. We, aB citiKens of the :Britah Bol~ owe aaored duties and 
oblignuODs to tho Crown undCl' whose au<pioes we have lived and prospered. 
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under whose paternal care and guidance tho destinies of this great country 11Itve 
been moulded for over a century. All the resources of a vast and united 
Empire will be ungrudgmgly throwtt into the gr,'at struggle. We, in com· 
mon with the oitizens of Gl'e~t Britain, are resolved to see Ulis mighty struggle 
through, nob In a spidt of vain gloriousne's or vindiotiveness, but because 
we all fully and clparly realise that the time has come finally to end the ever
inoreasIng, distressing, lind appalling burden of arm:1ments, WhIOh has been 
forced upon the Britisn Empire by Germany's unjust ambitions aDd her un
ceasing mtrlgue against the peace of the world,; th'lt, in snort, the time has come 
for vigorous steps to checkmate the p,eudo-Napoleon of the 20th century and 
to save Europe once again from the dread ntght.mare of military autocl'!lcy, 

-"Mv Lord, I oannotrefrainfrom takin~ this public opportunity of offering 
to Your Exoellency and your Government India's humble but heart-felt oon
gratulations on the wise and statesmanlike deClslOn to employ Indian troops III 
this great war, and to give them the much·coveted opportumty of olosely 
identifying themselves With Imperial Interests. l1y Lord, tills welcome deci· 
sion of HIS MaJesty's Ministers, taken, a.~ is clear, under Your Excellency's 
thoughtful imtiative, has given a great impetus and patrlOtlc fervour to our 
determination to stand by Government in thiS great emergency. My Lord, du.ty, 
irrespeotive of consequences. is one of the most IUsplring tenpts of the E'lStern 
Faith. As the Hon'ble Sir JOhn Hewett lately remarked, the employment of 
Indian troops side by Side wltll the hest troops in the world. \'1111 go a great 
way to make British rule in India more popular than any other step the Gov· 
ernment could take. My Lord, during your term of office you have placed 
India under the deepest debt of gratitllde inin:1ny matters ooncerning her true 
interests, but Your Excellency's achon in employing Indian troops Will stand 
out in bold relief as an epo(~h.making event in British Indian history. 

"My Lord, I only wish to add a word more, and that on behalf of my com· 
munity. The Parsees are scattered all over India; they yield to no other com
munity in their unswerving deVotIOn, loyalty Ilnd attachment to the Bntish 
Crown; !lnd"il) common with other communities, they pray for a speedy and 
glol'ious termma.tton of thIS war, and for the success and trillmph of the Bri
tish arms and the allied forces," 

The Ron'hie Mr. Rama Rayaningar :-" My Lord, I beg 
to acoOld my cordial support to the Resollitlon, both on my behalf and 
on behfllf of the constltuenoy I have the pdvilege to represent. on this Council. 
The fact that some of the earliest and most decent offers of spontaneous 
belp WIth funds and personal servICe came from the landed Aristocracy 
of the Madras Presidency makes the position of my oonstituents qUite 
olear. They ha,e justified their existence as an important faotor of IndIan 
Society, Nor are other classes of peopJe of the PreSidency slow to come 
forward with theIr contributions. :Madras is as enthu-iastic in its support 
of the war as any other part of the BriLlsh Empire, 'I'he convletlOn that the 
'War England has dt>olar"d IS a righteous war has only added to our enthusias~ 
'My Lord, about our loyalty to Government, I am SU1'e, there was never 10 any 
quarter reasonable doubt; but the present spontaneous enthu,iasIU of the people 
i., the British cause is a new factor winch ought to be speCIally welcome to 
England, It was difficult for an out·sider to gauge the true Indian feeling 
towards England, but the pl'esent crisis has made It olear. It has shown unmis
takably how deeply attached the people of this country are to the BritIsh Rule, 
and what sacrifices they are prepared to make to en;ure its permanence, My 
Lord, Hill Majesty's gracIOus messages to Indh on the two historic occasions 
and Your LOI dship's unwearied efforts to secuI'e for the 1 ndian a better treatment, 
both nt home and abroad, have converted IndulD loyalty Into an active feeling of 
e!lthu~iastic d~votion to E Igland. The feeling is universal. Every IndIan fervently 
prays for the sucoess of Bntish arms in the prescnt war, and everyone is anXIOUS 
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to contribute to that 8uC'ce'8. Mv Lord, if at the present moment ally Indians con· 
~irler themselves unlucky, it iq because their offen of personalservlce on the field 
have not bpen accepted by the Government. I do not for a moment doubt the 
Wisdom of the Government's decision from a milita.ry point of view; at the same 
time, the very fact thnt such splendid material had to be rejected, chiefly for 
want of training, ought to lIugge~t to Government a sympathetlo reconSIderation 
of the Government policy In the matter of indian VOlunteering • 

.. The time bas come, My Lord, when a serious effort should be made by 
Government for the constitlltion, equipment and traming of an Indian Militia 
for employment, at short notice, in the field on OOCII.sions like thiS. Indians ara 
ready to fight for the Empire, and their martial traditions should commend their 
claim to favourable conqideratioQ.. It is a great thin~ the British Governm\lnt 
hB8 done to ~ive the Ind18n Army a chance in the European wllr. It is 
specially ~hfying to note that the initiative came from Your Excellency .. 
1 have no doubt, My Lord, Indian men and officers sent out to tight the enemy 
will justify your confidence in them. 

"My Lord, the Houourable mover has referred to financial burdens of tne 
war. Need we assure Your Excellency, after all that the people have them-
801ve& 8ald about their .readiness to place their rt!sources at the disposal of 
Government, that any pecuniary sacriticethat may be required of them will be 
cbeerfully made P , 

.. There are opportunities to improve the resources of the country. German 
articles not fi~din!t their wav abro,ld. there appears to be again a m~rket for 
Indl8n natural Indigo. 'l'he Sugar industry of India is likely to lID prove. ·If the 
Government take this opportunity to encourage the production in India of the 
artioles we now import from Germany and Austria, the material wealth of 
the country will greatly increlUle; and this increase will more than make up 
for the temporary finanCial burden. , But be this as it may, we deem it our 
duty to stand by Englllnd and make every sacrifice tha.t is required of U8. We 
had it from Lord Sri Krishna to do our dllty Without heed to consequences, so 
we will do oilr duty, whatevlll' the consequences. May God be With us." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Qumrul Huda. :-" My Lord, to-day we meet 
under a pecuhar circumstance unparalleled in the history of thIS country. 
War, With all ita honol'll and cruelties, is raging in Europe. Our AugutlS 
Sovereign had to declare war to help the King who was defending hm honour 
and tbe honour of hIS country, and the honour of the whole of Europe. U 
is a ngbteous cause in which our SovelPign hlUl plunged himself. india, being 
8 part and parcel of the Great British EmpIre, could ~ot have remained 
unaffected with wha.t WIl8 going on within the Empire. From all parts and 
creeks and corners of India spontaneous affirmations of loyalty to the 
King.Emperor and to the Throne have reached Your Excellency as represen· 
tatlve of His Majesty. The people were not satisfied. with mere expressions 
of fooling, but applied for permisSion to join in active service in the present 
war. The BritIsh Government could not bave satisfied the people of this 
country in lit better war than to send an Indian Expeditionary force to the war 
tQ tight side by side with the English Army. As BOOn as this fact was 
known, the PrinCEll of India came forward and dl'Sired to oontribute in some 
.'8Y or other towards the expenSE' of thia Expeditionary force. To meet the 
WIshes of the people in general, Your Excellency waa pleased to organise and 
opon the Indian Relief Fund to usia' the families and dependants of those who 
81'\l to tiRht or to ~ on active BerTI08. I need not l8y that this call WIUI met 
'WIth hberally U1 all parts of the country. .All this abows what a 
kl:ll'n and intense interest Indu. is taking in thIS war. Baving seen 
the t~nd of the mind of this country, my Hon'ble friend, Sir Gangadhar 

ljoLO 
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CbitJla'f'is, could not h!lv~ possibly voioed oor fep"lings in II. more 8uitable way 
till'lIl to< bting Up' the ResolutIOn we a,re diseussing. W 9' aU know what en01'· 
mously huge expp"Dse means 1\ war in these days. We all also know thai 
;Engh.nd can afford to meet with this expenlOe 8R long 11.8 the Will" lasts. But 
we sball be failing in our duties towa.rda E'ngland if we do not rise and help 
England in thIS unexpeoted and l'Dororous pxpense. ShaJ.l we sot look meanly 
llngrateful in the eyes of the world if we let pass this opportunity of offering 
and presenlling our mite for the itdV3nta,:es and benl'fits we have recl'ived and 
3.4'8 reeei..-rrJg every day under the benign and benevolent rule of Britain. I 
stt&\Jgly sUpport the ResolutIOn and submit that this Counoil desires His 
E!!ef'lIency the Viceroy to take into considpration the fact that India is willing 
tl!l $Ohare the heavy nnatlCial burden imposed on Great Britain." 

I 

The Hon'ble Maharaja l'.Ianindra Chandra Nandi:-"My 
Lordj I twg to s,uppol'1i cOldtl1Jly tillS Resolutiun, whIch has been moved by my 
honourable frIend It is not neces~ary for me t&reler at any length to the en
tnusla.tio and universal outburst of loyalty throughout India which has belln 
elicited by the war which HlIl Imperial Majesty the Killg-Emperor has been 
cotrtpeUlld to deol,'re ag"inst the Emperor ot Germany Never ,!as !'he sword 
drawn In II. more righteous caUse; and th.e sympathy of the whole CIvilIsed world 
is with the .British Government in the present war. All the classes of His Impe
riallbjesty's suhjects in Iudla are anxIous to do their loyal duty to their August 
SovereIgn and to the Empil'e 011 the present oeca...ion. and to, place all their 
resources urrreservedly at the servICe of His Imparllll Majesty. It is mpet 
tbat we, the non·official members - of this Council, and I. as" rppresenting 
the Zelll1ndars of Bengal. should give expressIOn to the feelings of our 
oountrymen on this the earliest opportunity that we have for doing 
sn. My Lord, as Joyal and dutiful subjects of HIS ImperiaJ MaJesty 
the King-Emperor, we are partioularly gratrfied and proud that a oontin
gent of His Maje.ty's bra.ve lndlan troop..~ has been sent t() Europe to stand. side 
br side with their Brl~ish oomrades in arms and the allied forces and .fight for 
the honour and glory of this great Empll'e. My Lord, we In thiS Councll and 
our countrymen would regard it as a great privrlege to share the financial 
burden whioh will be mcurred by the mihtary operations in progress; and we 
respeotfully pray Your Ex<!ellenoy to plaoe our humble view before His 
Imperial Majesty the King·Emperor Your Excellency took the initIative In 
I tloing tbe ~erVlcea of Indian froops at the disposal of His Imperial Majesty for 
aotive service in Europe, an4 Your Exoellency has thereby won the grautude of 
all India." 

The Hon'bte Kushal Pal Singh :-" My Lord. on behalf of the 
Illndholders of tile proVlnce of Agra,. 1 aS~oClate myself with the ResolutIon. 
1.'he President of the Agra Province Land holders' Assooiation haa already 
intimated to Your Exoellency the desire of the landholders of the province 
of Agra. to help the Government by every means. in their power. AI theIr 
representative on thIs COunCIl, 1 most respectfully beg to assure the Governmen~ 
of their deep and utlswervmg loyalty and steadfast devotion. In times past they 
gM'e ample proof of their loyalty. During the troublous, days of the Mutmy 
tlley d.I~played oonspicuous loyalty. At the present time,- when every elan 
and oommunity throughout the oountry is keen to play some part ia 
Britam's just war, I am sure that the landholders of the prounce of Agra. will 
yield the palm to none in point of loyalty. ~ 

.. From every quarter of tile British Empire offers of assistance are JlOuring 
in, and it is more than gratifying to know that of all her peoples, those of 
India are we)} to the fore. The peo~le and prrnces of India are offerin~ theU' 
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livf'!l their ~ervices and their resources with an earnestness and spontaneity that 
will 'be remembered in Indian history. There is a determlDation here to 
bellltate at no FaC1lfice that may become necessary. The countless meetidgs 
that have been held all over the country to give expression to this determination 
fully tl'sttfy to the fact that never before in the hIstory of India has such un,. 
paralleled enthllltiasm prevailed, or hall such magnificent po..trlOtism been 
demonstrated by Its people. There has never heen & war of this magnitude before 
in the world's history, and it must necessarilY' impose an extremely heaVY' 
financial burden on the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland. The 
people of 1 nella. therefore desIre to share in the cost of the war; and thus to show to 
the world that they realise their obllgattons to tbe British Empire, which, t.o quote 
the words of the Prime MIDi-ter of England •• knows no distInction of race ot 
clll8.~. where all alike a.re subjects of the King·Emperor and are joillt and 
equal custodIans of the common interest and fortunes'. 

If Your Ex.oellency has placed the people of India under a debt of deep 
gratitude by glVing an opportllnity to the Indian troops to partioipate in the 
war." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Ghuzna.vi :-" My Lord, on behalf of the 24 
mfilions of Mussalmans of Ben~al, whom r have the honour to represent in this 
Council, I I'Ise to give my heartiest support to the Resolution which has been: 
mtlved by my frIend, the Hon'ble SIr Uangadhar Chitnavis. The Mussalmans 
of India yield to Done in their loyalty and devotion to the British Throne, for 
they reoogniqe that, within the foitJs of the British Empire there .o.oumbes the 
largest l\loslem Empire that has ever existed in this ~world. Under the Pate 
Brt/anfltctJ there are assured to upwards of hundred millions of Mus~almans 
pl'aee, tranquillity, settled government, even·handed justice, absolute religious 
toleration, and a keen sympathy and an earnest deSire on the part of the Rulers 
for their advancement and prosperity. 

n At the outset, with Your Lordship's permission, I wish to clear the air. 
There may have risen in some minds, nncharitable to lIussalmans, the ques
tion of what would be tlte attitude of Mussalmans of India if Turkey were 
involved iD this war. That question, My Lord. has been emphatically, prompt
ly; tlrmly aDd lInbesitattngly answered by the Mussalmans of Bengal as well 
8S other parts of India.. Attached as MosleDlll are to their religion. which they 
hold dearer than ltfe, they know full well that in this war DO such question is 
iliVolved. They aho know too well that England is not DOW or ever likely to 
KO to ~ar Whell an1 luch is.sue is .t Ita.ke. 

Q My Lord, there is another potent Cactor which has evoked the sympathy 
of practically the whole world on the side of England. E'lglaod. the home of 
liberty and treedom, bas unsheathed her sword ill defenoe of tbe liberties of a 
friendly State and for maintaining the integrity of a wl'&k neutral neighbOur 
against the unholy ambitions of the Mailed Fist of Europe, the disturber of 
the World's peace. Who is there amoogSt the citizens of the British Empire 
who is not prepared to saorifice all he bolds dear wheD the very honour of hia 
slorioua Empire is inTohed P ,India of 1o-day is the creation of England; her 
destiny isllllk.ed With that of England for weal and for woe; her eduoa.ted 
ellagos that represent; the. m&11i6S are the plOducta of English training and 
English thought. 8uJh being the OIIII!. India is prepared to take her full .hare 
of the burdeu of upholding the prestige of the Empire in this gigantic sf.ru:,--gle 
in which the Mother CoWltry is involved., liinoe ,hat. memorable day. the 4th 
of August. when tbe news was flashed of !.he declaration of war, not only haTe 
llussalmans found their way to their Mosques and. Hmdus to their Temples to 
otTer prayers for the BUooess of the Britiih Arms.-not only in every hamlet, iJ& 
e'fetl vUlage. in ever1 town. in ever: C8J.lital, have thousanda in meeting 
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assembled ed and have a~serted their staunch loyalty and devotioD,-but one aDd 
all of them have offered all th61r resources and their pt'lSOnal services. In 
:Bengal, particularly, enthusiasm has run high, olasses vymg WIth claKSes, oom~ 
munity wIth community, in offering all they are onpable of. Bengali youths 
offered themselves as volunteers for the front In their thousands But since 
that was not possible as things were at present, they volunteered to form them
selves into an Ambulance Corps. But as that too was not praoticable. 
as they were untrained, they are ready and wilhng to put themselves under 
kailllng should the Government graciously make the nece;.sary arrangements. 

If Be it said to his everlasting credit, the energlltic Governor of Bengal, 
His Excelll'ncy Lord Carmichael, no sooner did the news reach hIm than he 
repaIred to the head·quarters in a manner in which none of his predecessors 
had done before-i and under his able, statesmanlike and sympathetic guidance, 
:Bengal is getting quite ready for any emergency. A p:lrt from subscribJIUi 
largely to tile various Relief Funds that have been started, Bl'ngal has 
lesolved to make a present of a supply of gunny b'lgs to the ExpeditIonAry 
Force, as a special token, peculiarly her own, af her att.lchment to the Empire. 

" My Lord, how true is the old adage th'lt • there is 8 silver lining to every 
eloud '. This war too has its many brlgbt sides. Not the least resplendent of 
whIch ill the fact that.it has demonstrated to the whole world how truly united 
was this Empire; and how--every one of its component palts had forthWIth sunk 
any internal differences it might have had, and bad all joined together in 
'Ilpholdmg the prestige of the Empire as a whole • 

.. The next bright point whioh seems to me worthy of notice is the impetus 
that it is likely to gIve to our arts and industries, if we would only noW' 
&eize the oppnrtuDIty that ProvIdence has thrown in our way Bengal i8 
grateful to its Governor in this connection for havin~ deputed Mr Swan to 
n.ake inquines 10 this direction; and I trust other ProVinces will follow suit. 
Germany and Austria have already rl'llped a rich harvest in this country; and 
the time is now come when we should, one and all, resolve to do without all 
those articles whicll have been yearly imported from those countries. 

" The second portion of my fdend's Resolution relates to the desire on tbe 
part of tbe people of India to participate in!ilie financial burden now Imposed 
by thIS war on the United Kingdom. My LOrd, from what I have already said, 
it would be, I think, abundantly olear that not only are we anxious to supply 
the sinews of war, but we are prepared cheerfully to go far beyond that. We 
dehire to offer all the resources that we Can oommand for the service of the 
Empire at such a orisis as this. India is fully prepared to take her proper 
share of the same. ~y I, en behalf of the Bengal MussalmanB, again assure 
Yonr Excellency of our staunch loyalty and our willingness to render what
ever help we are capable of for the Empire, and join my frIend in requesting 
Your EKceliency to convey to His Gracious Majesty, our King-Emperor, thlS 
humble and loyal message from the people of India. 

II The people of India are deeply grateful to Your Excellency for having 
despatched the Expeditionary Force, particularly the Indian regiments, who 
will now fight side by 8lde WIth the other sons of the Empire, BrItish and 
Colonial Your Excellency, by thIS single act, has created one more tie that 
will blDd India to England. We have DO doubt tLat, under Providence, the 
Indian ExpeditIOnary Force will be able to give a good account of itself, and 
cover itself with glory Bnd whl. rich laurels for fair HiDdustan. 

.. It must baa matter of peculiar gratification to me and to my Colleagues 
that at least one Indian member of tbis Oouncil has at the present moment gone 
to the front to serve his King and his Country-I mean, the gallant Tlwana. 
I, for one, wish that others amongst US could have had the same opportunity. 
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• My Lord, bne word more, and 1 have done. In reply to 'the Mo~lem 
<upputation, a few months ago, Your Excellency was pleased tl) ~ay as follows :
• 1 need hardly repeat to YOIl he!'e what I s'lid in the LegislatIve Council at 
Simla in Septemher last as to the Resolution by the Brl'beh Government of 
the Rb~olute nee<',slty for the maintenan<.'e of the Btl1.luB quo as regards 
the Holy places in Arabia Dut I would p'}int out that thiS is an impor
tant and powerful lil,k between your oommunity and the Government &Dd. 
ollr King-Emperor, for it IS only III view of the religious interests of the 
MusFalmans of India and the value that the Government attaches to the 
religious freedom and Mohammed.lD oontrol of the Holy places that such 
responsibIlity eould rest -on Great Dritam.' 'When such sentiments, My 
Lord, animate the Govtrnment, I say, WIth aU. the emphaSIS I ca.n com
mand, that Your Exct'llency could count an every single Mussalman if the 
requIsite "ermis.ion were gIVen to buckle hIS sword aDd marc4 tG the froat 
and shed his blood in defence of the Empire." 

The Hon'ble Raja Jai Chand :-" My Lord, the present is an 
occa.,ion when e"erybody's healt i9 full of enthUSIa.m and feeling'S of 
extreme devotion and untliuchmg loya.lty towards the Crown. I am spealdng 
on behalf of th" ari,tocmcy of the Punjab, Its landholders and martIal 
trlbeR, of whom each and every member has ofi'erl,d his pers)nat services and 
1111 his resources to the Government. My Lord, let me as~ure Your Excellency 
that we are all. as one llmted body, ready to sacrifice our lnes lind whatever 
we have to uphold the honour ot tl e lirltish fiag. 

" 'With thpse few words, I most. heartily support tho Resolution moved by 
the llou'hle Sir Gnngadhlr Clutnavis." 

The Hon'ble Maharaja Ranajit Sinha of Nashipur:
•• My Lord, I 11('all1ly assoClste myself With the Re,olutlOn ",bleh has 
bre.l ulond by my honourable friend. SIr Gang-adiiar Chitnavis. His MaJesty'S 
GO\'l'rnment, cvery olle knows, bns bcen forcel to embark upon Ihls \\ar, not 
for the sske of extending its territory, or to sllow to the world its great naval 
and military pO\ferS, blot for the sake of honour, humanity, justice and Clvili. 
satlOn, so thpre is not a shadow of doubt that success WIll be on our side. as 
aur ('auso is righteous. But \fe should not. as loyal subjects of the BrItish 
Crown, sit Silent. We are willing, and we hav" already expressed our 
resolve to Your E"Ccellency that we are willing, to serve the Empire and. 
to oUllr our lives lind property for the sake of the Crown and for the EmpIre. 
We are deeply indebted to the Dl'iti<h Iloj for the maDlfold bl~slDgs which 
we enJoy, and there is not a Single soul in the whole of India, if 
I may be pnmltted to Fay so. "'ho does not like the British Government 
aod who docs not wish that the Drltlsh rule should ever continue here, 
and thnt there is not a smgle person who IS not willing to do what is 
possihle for the continuance anel safety of Brukh rule in thh country. 
lI\y Lord. we are indeed gratoful to Your Excellency for sendlDg IndIan troops 
to the \\81'. Aocording to Uindu!!, we look upon the Sovereign as the incar
nation of God and we conSider it a most pious thing to dIe at the battlefield, 
80 we are oontident tlat the Indian troops who have gono to Europe to fight 
shoulder to shouldor \\ ith Drili9h aud Colonial troops, will ungrudglngly fight 
for tho sucoess of the lldtish arms and will not hesitate to giVd theIr lIvE'S on 
the battlefield for the sake of theIr KIng and Empire. My Lord, Bengal, which 
I hare the honour to represent here, has already convt'yed, through her Gov
ernor, to Your Excellenoy, her deep and unflinching lo,ralty and devotion to 

I~LO 
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ille Throne and person of His Majesty j and I, a~ one of its humble repregenta. 
tives, beg to take this opportunity of rl'peating the assurance to Your Excel
lency, and, through Your Excellency, to Bis Imperial Majesty the King· 
Emperor, that Ben~al will yIeld to none in her unswerving and unflinching 
loyalty to tho Brltlbh Crown and attachment to, the British Throne. Our young 
men are ent.husiastlo to go to th\l war and serve the Kmg and Empire; and if it 
lJe possible for the Government to utilise their services, I am sure they will not. 
be tailing in duty In rendering whatever assistance thl'y can. 

" My Lord, I also support heartily the second part of the Resolution. It is 
our duty to offer every help possible for the success of the British arms, whether 
in the form of personal service or rendering such help as is nece~sary, and we 
should ungrndglngly bear any burden which may be lmposed upon us in order' 
to aos;ist the British Nation at thi~ time. 

er'My LIJrd, we are ready to oo·operate with the Government in any mattl-r 
which may be brought forward for the safety of the Empire a.nd for the success 
Qf the British arms . 

. " With these few words, I beg to support the Resolution." 

The Hon'ble Mir Asa.d Ali Kha.n : -" My Lord, we meet to-day 
under extraordiqary circumstances The European War has ca.st a deep gloom 
all over the Iuclan Empire Nevertheless, It IS like unto the darkness before the 
coming dawn. Englllnd's vlCtory IS India's victory, and England's loss is 
India's loss. With Englnnd we are bound to rise or fall. For the fortun~ 
of this country are providentially interwoven with those of England. At the 
p'resent Cr)~I~, a crisis that thrpatens the very existence of the Empire, mere 
expressions of loyalty are of little use The oldest Presldenoy, I have the honour 
to represent, I am proud to say, is loyally fuHilling her part in this war No 
greater testimony is nl'eded than the fact tha.t good old Ma.dras has already 
subscribed over fiftePn lakbs of rupees to the War Fund. We are ahead of all 
other provinces In tIns matter. 

" As a humhle representative of the Madras Mllslim community, whose 
staunch and 8teadfast loyalty to the British Crown and Government is only too 
well known, I m,lY be permitted to assure Your Excellency and, through Your 
Excl!llency, our beloved King.Emperor, of our faithfulne's, willIngness and 
readitwss to render to the Government whatever hl'lp may be required of us. I 
rejoice to.find that the Resolution before the Counllli a,kg to share in the finan· 
clal burdon of the war. Whatever dllieleoces of opinion there might havB 
been in the past 118 regards Indm's share lD the Over.spas wars, there is but 
onll opInion at present, that IndIa, poor as she is, will gladly share her burden • 
.All of us earnestly pl~y for the SIlccess of BrItish Arms. Britain's success will 
be a-complete vindlCatlon not only of national fair play and justIce, but, of 
international honour and glory. 

" My Lord, I shall be failing in my duty as a member of Your Excellency's 
Council, if I do not express our gratitutle to Your Lordship personlllly and also 
to the Government of I ndia for sendmg our troops to the theatre of war in 
Europe. By tlllS gracious aot Your hxcellency has but added one more link 
in the golden chain that bInds India to England. Manyof us are no doubt 
aware of the part Your Excellency has played in this delicate transaction. The 
future histonan Will no doubt assIgn to Your Excellency your just and desel ved 
}llace in the mEUnorable records of the present war. 

n In heartily supporting the Resolution, I assooiate myself with the 
Honourable mover, Sir Gangadhar Oilltnavis, in all that he has said, and folll 
ahare his views and sentiments" ' 
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The Hon'ble Rai Sitanath Ray Bahadur :-" My Lord, we are 
in tho mHist of a great crISIS We are an inte!{ral p,'rt at a grea& :EmpIre of a 
world-wl<!e power, which IS now en!{aged in 1\ fierce struggle It is a lire-and
deatb struggle in which the whole of the civihsed world is IDvolved, and the deep 
cannonadlOg which is convulsing E'll'ope is reverberating, so to speak, on our 
very shores 88 well; aud the immediate eJIect of that fierce struggle has already 
become viSible in the paralYSIS of our trade and commerce 

.. There 8t'esolemn moments in the life of a p"ople when all privateintere,ts 
should be subordinated to the ~upreme reqUIrements of the Empire One of 
those moments bas nOlv arrIved. It is tim" tbat. as an earnest of our deep 
att&chment, loyalty and devotion to the KlDg-Emperor and his Throne, we 
should, and we do, place our lIfe and property at tbe di<posal. of the British 
Government. 

"In my life, I have seen several demonstrations of loyalty antl devotion, 
but never before have I witnessed such a wave of loyalty lind enthUSIasm per
vading the land, permeating all classes of people. Wherever I go, with whom 
soeVer I may talk, I find only one sentim"Dt uppl'rmost in every heart
Sllcoe's and victory to British Arms. Whatever dlfferBnces, all unduobt
edly of a triVial nature, there might have been between the rulers and the ruled. 
have now nil bpen completely ell aced, and in their place, there is one complete 
identity of interl'sts and unity of purposes. Success of our rulers 1S our success, 
their joy is our lOY, their sorrow h our sorrow. Tbe complete un.ity of our 
IUterests has hE'en very well demonstrated by the wise and state<maullke action 
taken by the British CablOet on the initiative of Your Excellency. I mean 
the despatoh of an Indhn Expeditionary force to Europe to fight the battle of 
the Empire. TI1I8 has gladdened the heuts of the Indians for more reasoIl!l 
than one. J t ba.s not ouly satisfied the Just prIde of the ~everal martial races 
thnt inhabit India, it bas not only enhanced their sense of self respect, but haR 
also establJsheu and proved, before the world at large, thl'ir common cItizenship 
With the 1nhabitants of the olher parts of this great Emplre . 

.. Our interf'sts, our fortune, our life and propf'tty are. so to sny, inextricably 
entertwlUoo with the forlune of the Brithh Empire and Ill! suoh, "e fervently 
pray to the Almighty Father, thE' King of klng-, to gIVe success to the BrItish 
arms, to allolV a just ('ausa to tnumph over unrighteousness. 

II As for the second part of this Resolut,on, all that I nE'ed sny is that, should 
occ!l8iou arise, India Will be only too glad to partwipatE', accord1ng to hE't means, 
in tbe cosla of thiS great war; for thIS is a war in the success of which 
every part of this Empire IS litally interested . 

.. With these few words, as a member of the Indian mercantile community. 
I beg to give my humble support to Ihe Resolution .. 

The Hon"ble Maharaj-Xumar Gopal Saran Narain 
Singh of Tikari:-tc My Lord, the Resolution that IS now before the Conned 
18 so clearly comml'ndable that no argument is needed to support it. Duty 
Vlblhly defines the line. and Honour points the direction that we should take. 
Our So\'crE'ign, the King-Emperor, bas been drawn into a war that is not of 
Ilis seek ing; and in defending the neutrality of Belgium and the cherished 
rights of ):'rnu<'c, Brlti.h arms are bcing exercised in a canse that is righteous 
aDd ju,t. .England, eVl'f alive to thc hum!luising adl'antages of peace, per<lbted 
80 long as she honourably could in neutrality, but when Honour and Duty 
sounded ths:ir cull, no answer but the one given could be returned . 

.. Splt>n(hd E'xamples of 10YIIlty to Ule b.illg-Emperor and del'otton to the 
interests Qf the Emplre are being fU'I'ntshed by the other UUit3 of the Empire. 
and it 15 but a healthy spirit of emulatIOn thllt we should al<o contrlhute our 
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mite for the maintenance of Eogland's greatness Our loyalty to tll':l King
"Emperor does not require to be professed, our love for his august person does 
not stand in need of demonstration, our appreoiation of Brltlsh rule in Indll:lt 
is above dlsoussion. and the privilege of bemg a unit of the greatest Empire 
that the World has seen is our proud possesslon. 

"My Lord, I support the Resolution II 

The Hon'ble Mr. Surendra. Na.th Ba.nerjee :-" My Lord. 
I desire to associate myself and, if I may, the people of Bengal. whom. 
along with my fdends on my It'ft, I have the honour to represent in thlS 
Council. with tltis Resolution. Every Province of the Indian Empire has 
spoken upon this subjeot wall the utmost clearness and emphasis, and I may 
add WIth un'tJaralleled enthusiasm. 

"My Lord, it now devolves upon this Council, as the supreme representa. 
Hve bJdy In the Indian EmpIre, to focus the publlll sentilllent, to bring 
togeth~r the scattt'red echoes of the public voioe, and to invest them witli the 
solidarity, the dIgnity and the potency of the national voice. To-day, My Lord. 
it is not this Province or that Province that speaks in thi~ Counoil cha'llber, but 
here are repeated the eohoes of the oollective sense of the Nation uttered through 
their chosen representatives. 

":My Lord, we desire, the reDresentatives of the Indian people, to assure 
Y OUf Exoellency of our unswerving loyalty to the Crown and of our firm 
resolve to stand by the Empire in thlS crisis. Apart from the homage and 
allegianoe which we owe to the great Empire to which weare so proud to belong, 
the Government 18 entitled to olaim our whole.hearted support even on the 
merits of thiS cOl'troversy Truly, the sword has been thrust into the hands of 
England and not into the hands of the German Kaiser as clalmed by him; truly, 
England has drawn the sword 10 defence of right and justlce and the paramountcy 
of the moral laws. My Lord, England \lill emerge from thiS conte<t hIgher, 
nobler, greater than ever, and she will stand forth before the eyes of the civihsed 
world and the bar of histol'Y as the champion of menanoed nationalities and the 
proud viodicator of the sanctIty of internat:onlll obligations. :M J' Lord, our loyally 
has never been questioned, it is unquestIOnable. .some of my fnends referred
I quote their words-to the tidal wave of loyalty which swept through the 
country from one end to the other, capturing the hearts and imaginations of III 

great and vast people. F ,'om every section of our populatIOn, froUl tbe highest 
to the lowest, from the prince in hiS palace to the peasant in his cottage. thera 
has emanated the most overwhelmin~ eVidence of our supreme devotion to 
the Empire. The Princes have placed their all at the disposal of the Govel'n. 
ment , the middle classes have offered their servloes; the heart of England has 
been touched. HIS Majesty has been graciously pleased to reoog&ise our loyal 
oifers, and, :My Lord, the Prime Mlllister in raferring to them has spoken in 
terms which will be graven deep in our heart~ and 1n our mem(mes, and will 
awaken in us a responsive echo. My _Lord, our loyalty has sprung from the 
fountains of our emotions, but It has its roots also lD the reasoned judgment. 

~ We are loyal, beoause we are patriotIC; because we helieve that with the stability 
Ilnd permanence of British rule are bound up the best prospects of Indian 
advancement. We believe that, under British rule, we are bound to obtalD. 
soooer or Jater. sooner rather than later. the full rIghts of British oitizenship. 
and to secure for ourselves III place, I hope an bonouuble place, amon~ the free 
States of a great ond federated Empire My Lord, those are the 'hopes, the 
ambilionB, which inspire the mmd of the eduo~ted commumty as they 
rally ro1tud the banner of the EmpIre, WhlOh is the banner or Freedom and 
JustICe. , 
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.. My Lord, there are 0~(',a9ionq when it is nece'IRll.ry to avow our loyally, 
lind this 18 one of tho.e occasions.' We desire to tell the wolld, the enemies of 
England nnd all else whom it may conpern, that our loyalty 18 not lip neep, 
that It is Dot merely a formula; that behind the serried ranks of one of the 
fine~t armies in the world, commanded by His Ex('ellency the Commander·in
Chief. there are the vast !lnd multitudinou~ races and ppople. of India, bnnded 
together !lS ono man, resolved to d .. fend their hl'arths and th"lr homes and the 
grl'at Government whioh has givl·n them protection, nnd, If need be, to die in 
their defence. Th.at is the feeling which inspires us, thnt is the nttitude which 
underlies the loyal offers which have been maqe . 

.. My Lord, my thoughts neces.arily turn to tIle great pr,wince from which 
I come, the provinoe of roy birth, the provine'S \I iLh wliich I am most deeply and 
affcctlOnately connected; and, spenkmg of that provin<'e, I \\' ill say this, that 
Dengal 18 seething witb loyal eXCitement. We cnn think of noijling else 
Every word of what I am about to 8ay is literally true. We can think of 
nothJn~ else, \\ e can talk of notlnng eIsf', we can even dream of nothing else, 
than the wnr and how we mlly assist the Government. My Lord, we wBnte!J 
to raise a Volunteer porps of two thousand men In less than six days' time 
600 young men enrolled themselves. We told them what that service mcant; 
we t(;ltI them that they were to act as doolie bearers, we concealed noUllng; we 
minimi8Pd nothin~; but thl'y fiIDched not. A recruiting agpnt, a young barrl.ter, 
who went down to Dacca, repo\'ted that the DJcea Dl,trlCt would alone be in a 
JlO~ltion to offer ten thousand young men My Lord, I may, perhaps for a. 
moment, be allowed to relnte a lIttle perso:Jal inCident which took pInce the 
other day. A. young Benflali Brahmlll came up to me and said • Sir, I wallt 
ynul' scrVlces in an impol'tant matter '. I said • they are at your disposal', 
ne bnid • I "ant to!!O to the front and serre the Government In any 
('apo.clty the Government mny choose to rmploy me in. I 11m a cyc]i,t, I can 
Ilrive motor-cars, I am a draftsman; I do not want ony pay whatsoever '. 
And, my Lor.!, this Toung Brahmin comes from one of the most orthodox: 
fa.mllies in the prO'fillce B IS grand father was /I, great pandIt. 'Ihe fnet 
sholVs bow far the leln-en hOB proecl·detI; the faot shows that the scntlment IS 

del'p, g~nulDe, wide~pread. 'J.'bere afC Bengali doctors of the hIghest 
emmenee who have olIt·red their sprviccs S1 that tJI('y might be taken to the 
front and alford medical relief. My honourable friend, the Dirpc'or General of 
Po~t Olficf's and Telegraphs, will he able to tell thl8 CounCIl how e'l~r the 
J\engllll clerks in his offioe ware to he sent to the front along with the Post 
Offioe ot the base of operatillns. , 

It My Lord, that is the sentiment of llengaland I t.ake iN.ltat that is the 
sentiment of all lodm. It is for the Government to deCide whether and how 
far th(11 will &to.il themsel .. e~ of these loyal offers. And, my Lord, I will 
sny this, tbat no mOre splendid opportunity has ever presentcd itself to An~lo. 
IndlRn statpsmnnship than noW to deepl'n the loyalty of the pp(lp1e, to add to 
their oontentment, to enhance theil' self-respect, to inspire tllem ,nth the spirit 
of Imperial oitizt'nship and hring India and England closer to one another by 
the tieS of mutual serVice which, whE'n performed in a season of danger, O.lnno& 
fail til engender mutual esteem, mutual alJectIon and nlUtual grnutude. wlncb, 
.rtE'r all, my Lord, constItute the true c:cment of Empire • 

.. My Lord, I have a few words to say with reference to the Sl'cond plrt of 
the Rc;.olulion. The seoond part of the ltesolution follows as a ll1stter of neces· 
sary corolh.\fy to the 6l'\.t. It emuodll'll In a concrete form tbe intentions 
tlnd the VIOlU COD1'6yed in the firs' part of the Resolution. If we are loyal, if we 
really Olean whnt '\\e IlIIY, then our loyalty must touch the sprIDgs of huwan 
senon, must lcM. U8 t-O aota of lI1ill-sat"rdioo, aud thia Resolution points to the 
dU'ecuon in whlch in the opioion of this Council a sacrIfice may be made. My 
Lord, mlly I crave your mdulgence for a woment to con81der the constItutional 
slpod of thi8 question, not Wilh a view to raise a discord.lDt Dote but rather to 
reply by anticlpatlon to objections whioh might be taken to this part of the 

1"6LO 
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Resolution. My Lord, under the Government of India Act of 1858, eXCl'pt in 
the case of an actual invasion, or of a sudden 'emergency, the revenues of India 
cannot be applied to meet the oost of any expedition outside the limits of India 
without the consent of both Houses of Parhament. Lord Morley tells us in his 
, Life of Gladstone' that this was Mr. Gladstone's provision, and be Inserted It 
with a view to safeguard the finanolal interests of India. My Lord, I am sorry 
to have to say that this provision med to be systematICally vlOlated until I,ord 
Morley came to our rescue, when he introduced a Resolution into the House of 
Commons connected \vith the Soudan Expedition; and ever since then this 
provisIOn of the statute has been scrupulously respected. Further, my Lord, tbe 
people of India are poor. The farthest limIt of taxation bas been reached, and 
our own domestio wants are numerous and pressing; ~\lt, my Lord, all these 
con-titutional and other oonsiderations must be held in partial abl'yance in the 
presence of tbe grave situation in which we stand to· day; 'I'o-day we are con
ft'Onted w"'lth a crisis of the gravest moment. The very existence of the Empire 
is at stake; at any rate, its credit, its glory lind reputation are jeopardised. We
belong to the Empire; we are the chIldren of the Empire; we are a part of it. 
We claim the full priVileges of the Empire. Can you [turIling to the non-official 
-representatives], as self-respecting men, claim the privileges of Empire Without 
bearing its burdens P \Privilege and burden ~o together. We aspire to colonial 
self· government ; then we ought to emulate the eltample of the Colonials, and 
try to do what they are doing. Our participation in the burden of Empire at 
the present moment will constitute an irresistable claim to the rlgh.ts of equa.l 
CItizenship and equal privuE'ges, whICh we are so anxious to secure.' My Lord, 
with these words, I support the Resolution, ooupled with tl1e earnest hope that 
our burden may be proportionate to our mE'ans and consistent With the satis
faction of our most pressing needs and wants. 

" My Lord, in conclusion, I desire to assooiate myself with my Colleagues 
in the expression of deep and fervent gratitude to Your Excellency, whicb they 
have all voiced With sllch emphasis, for taking thc memorable step that you have 
taken in sending out an Indian contingent to fight in a European war. My 
Lprd, .this is indeed an epoch-making departure. It WIll constItute a land
JIlark in the history of our country, and will help to bring England and IndLa 
closer together in the work of progress whioh has been so happily iuaugurated." 

His :Excellency the President :-" It has been a source of pro
found pleasure to me to listen to-day to the loyal and patriotic speeches made bv 
Hon'bla Members of my Oouncil, lind it has struck me during the course of 
to· day's discussion in Counoil that this remarkable demonstration of loyalty and 
of umty WIth the Empire has been a fitting baptism of thiS new Chamber. 

" I fully recognise that the vielfs expressed by Hon'ble Members reprf'sent, 
not merely their own personal views, but those ot the Whole country, which has 
been deeply moved hy the fact that the Empire has, tbrough no (ault on the 
part of Its statesmE'n, been placed in a position of grave cxternal danger. '1'he 

" heart.y desire dIsplayed on every side to make material sacrifices and to offer 
• persoual service has been a striking demonstration of the enthusiasm of all 
cla~ses an~ creeds to unite with the Government in resisting the aggressive 
actIOn of a Power, WhiCh can only be regarded as a IJ).E'nace to ciVilisatIOn in its 
savage efforts to dominate Europe and indirectly the World. India has gladly 
jllv:en her SODS to :fight the COmmon foe side by Side with the sons of Great' 
131'ltam,Oanadl!o, Austraha and New Zealand, and we may, with oonfidenoe 
and With pride, look forward to their achievements on. the batt.lefield being 
worthy of the best and highest military traditions of this country. It is no longer 
R secretthat we have already dt'spatrhed two splendid divisions of infantry to 
Europe and one cavalry brigade, while three nlOre cavalry brJO'ades and four 
addltJona~ ~~ld ar~illery brigades will follow Immediately. We have also 
IlUoiher dlVlslOn of lnfantry With some exceUl'nt regimcnts of Imperial Service 
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'1'roops rendy to start for Egypt to meet any emergency. Tha.t we have been 
in a position to sefld a. military force of over 70,000 combatants to fight for 
the Empire across the seas IS a legitimate source of pude and sa.tl~faction to 
India as a. "hole; and with the knowledge that practioally all tlle Ruling 
Chiefs h!lve placed their military foroes and the resourct's of their States at the 
disposal of the Government, it 18 clear that we are not at the end of our milt· 
tary resources. Several of the Ruling Chiefs have, in accordance with their 
desJre, been selected to accompany the expeditionary force, whilst all who 
have had any military training have expressed a desire to serve. Amongst 
those selected ",re Maharaja. Sir Pertab !singh, Regent of Jodhpur, and the 
:Maharajas of Bikaner, Patiala, Rutlam, Kishengarh, Jodhpur, the Nawabs of 
Jaora, Sachin, Bhopal and several other leadin~ Indians of rank and distinction, 
amongst these being our friend 1I:1a11k U mar llayat, whose cheery presenoe in 
this Council we shal1 all miSS, I should like to add at the same time that our 
ally, the Maharaja of Nepal, has also very generously placed his forces at the 
dlsposai of Government, while 1 have reoeived from His Majesty the Amir the 
most friendly assurances . 

.. That Hon'ble 1t1embers should desire at the same time to share the 
financial burden cast upon the United Kingdom by the war is a very 
Ilntural and le~itimate aRpn'ation, and 'one that I cannot commend too highly. 
I speak for the Government of Indlll wilen I say that we are 10 full accord and 
comph,te sympathy with the wish eltpre'sed, and will be very pleased to gratify 
it a8 Car liS we legitimately can, havmg due regard to the interests of the Indian 
tax.pltyer. You are no doubt aware that we are bound to suffer finanOlally 
from the war and the consequent dislocation of trade, entailing as it Will a 
falllDg off in our oustoms returns and railway receipts. We could however, 
under ordinary ciroumstanoe,., have asked tlle Home Government to bear the 
whole cost of the expeditionary force, as in the case of the forces sent to China 
and South Afriea, and III this way we could have effected very considerable 
counter-savings. Dut I must teU you that we bave actuaUy bad this matter 
undpr our oonsideratton, and we felt that it would not be in accordance with the 
wl8hl'8 of the people of India. that, in a crisis hke the present, India should gain 
a material advantage at the expense of the Home Government in the savIDge 
effected on the despatch of a large expeditionary force to Europe, a feehng 
which hns received full confirmation in the resolution which has been moved 
and In the speeobes whioh have been made. On behalf of Government I 
aooept thnt resolutIOn and shall not delay to communicate its terms to the 
Secretary of State, and it will strengthen our bands in the recommendation we , 
felt jlsposod to make, and shall now proceed to make, that, under present 
ciroum~tances, we should &coPpt suoh portion of the COllt of the expeditionary 
force all would have fallen upon India had our troops continued to be employed 
in this couDtry under normal ciroumstanoe~. So far as a rough estimate can be 
frameJ. at present, and it must neoessnrlly be a very rough one, the net 
amount whICh the Government of India would in this way contribute to His 
Majesty's Government, assuming that the war laswd till towards the end of 
the current financial lear, would be about one million sterling . 

.. llon'ble Members will have seen tbe announcement in the press of the 
splendid ofl' .. r of 50 lakh. as a contribution to the cost of the expeditionary 
force mnde by His Highness the Maharaja of Mysore. 1 cannot Bufficiently 
commend tlus strikinl{ and patriotic action on tbe part of His Highness, whose 
loyal tv, generosity and liberal vieWl are so well known. The money so QITcred 
will be placed at the disp09&l of His Majesty" Government as an additional 
contnblltton and baa been ear-mllrked for meeting the cost of the transporta 
taking our troops over-seas. Any other similar offers that may be made will 
be trented in the hke way. 

n I trust that this solution of this somewhat difficult question Wilt prol:e 
aatisCact 1ry to noo'ble Members and to the country at large. We ,hall thus, 
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besides planing a large portion of our Army-whioh, be it remembpred, is 
ptlmarlly maintained for' the defenC'e of Iodia-at the dlspo~al of HIs Majesty's 
Government, also present thpm, and that at a -time when, as I have saId, the 
war IS likely materially to affeot our budget arran~emeni;$, w.ith a sum whioh 
:n.ay run to about a million sterling. A oontrlbutlOn on more lxbtlral lines 
than this would not, we thinl{, be fair to the Indian tax-payer; but that we 
should go to this extent in helping the mother country is, i believe, a measure 
which Will be in unison with your wishes and wilh Indian sentiment generally. 

" There i~, I believe, nothing like comra-leship in arms before the enPtllT, 
and joint partiolpation 10 the dangers and hardships of war to level all dlstino
t.ions, to inspIre mutual respect, and to foster fl"lendships. ThiS I rt'gard as tho 
bright side of the despatch of our troops to Europe and of the heavy anel 
mattlrial sacrifices that are being made by' India for the sake of the Empire. I 
cannot help' fel11ing that as III. consequent'e better relations will be promoted 
amongst the component parts of the BritISh Empire, many misundersta.ndlngs 

-will be removed, and outstanding grievances Will be settled in an amICable snd 
generous manner. In this sense out of evil good may come to India, 'and this 
is the desire of us all. • 

"In tIOnolusion, I accept, on beha'f of the Government of India, the loyal 
and patriotio Resolution moved by the Hon'ble Sir G. Ohitnavis, and I shall 
have very ~reat pleasure in telt'graphing its terms to the Seoretary of St:lte and 
in asking Lord Crewe to be so good as to lay it at the iooh of the Tllrone of our 
King-Emperor," . 

The Resolution was put a.nd accepted. 

TH~ SEA CUSTOMS (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Gilla.n :_cc My Lord, r move fllr leave to intro
duce a Bill further to amend the ISea Cu~toms Act, 1878. 
, " The objects of this Bill. very brieJly, are fir<t, to give an additional faoility 

to traders whICh they cannot enjoy under the present Aot, and enable them to 
sbip goods in anticipation of tbe presE'ntation of the shipping bill and or pay
ment of chalges; secondly, to amplify tbe power of prohibiting exports and 
imports wbich at present, under the existing law, must be made from or to all 
countries so as to enable prohibition to be made, if necessary, WIth relmrd to 
any specified country; and. labtly, to make a somewhat Similar chang~ with 
regard to the power to prohibit payment of drawback. On these poiuts, and In 
tbe wording ot section 155, experience bas shown small d~fects in the existil!g 
Act, which it is the purpose of this Bill to remove." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble l\Ir. Gillan :-" I introduoe the Bill, a~d move that 
tlie Bill, together with the Statement of Objects and Reasons relating thereto, 
be published in the Gazette Of Inala in English." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

"THE INDIAN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANIES 
(AMENDMENT) BILL. 

'l'he Hon'bIe Mr. Gilla.n :-" My Lord, I move for leave to intro
bee tt' Hill to amend the Indian Life Assurance Companies Act. 1912. 
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", he amendment here proposed mprelv I'Pcognises the transfer t I the ne'" 
Controller of Cur 61.(,y of certain dutlCS which were (orenerly disoharged by 
the Comptroller-General." 

The motion was put and a~eed to. 
The Hon'ble Mr Gillan :-" I lDtroduce the Bin and move th1t 

the Bill. togetht'r Wlth tbe Statempnt of Objects and Reasons relating thereto, 
be published in the Gazette of India in EngllSb" .. 

'!'he motion WII8 put and a.,"'l'eed to. 

THE INDIAN POST OFFICE AND TELEGRAPH 
(AMENDMENT) BILL. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Gillan :-":My Lord, I m'lve f-or leave to iutroduce 
a Bill further to amend thq Inwan Telegraph Act, 168;;, and the'*Indian Post 
Office Act, 1808. 

II TheRe IImendments. lIS shown in the Statement of Ohjpcts and Reasonll, 
are neoes,itated hy the recent amalgamation of tho Post Owce and Telegraph 
Departments and are purely formal" 

Tile motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Mr Gillan :-" I introduopthe Bill and move that the 
Dill. tr'gother With the Statement of Ohjects and Reasons reldting thereto, be 
IJnbliHLoJ in the Gozette of 1l1ch" in Engllsh." 

1'ho motion was put and agret'd to 

THE INDIAN ARI\IY (AMENDI\IENT) BILL. 
The Hon'ble Major-General Birdwood :-" My Lord. with 

your permiSSIOn, 1 beg. on bebalf of HIS Excellency the Commander·in-Chid, 
to enove for leave to introduce a Bill to amend the Inwan Army Act, 1911 

"The OllJ6l'ts briefly are that when the Indian Army Bill was drafted, 
Articles 176 and 178 (of the Indlsn Articlps of War were transferred bodily to 
it a8 clause lH with R few }erbal alterations only and were passed into 
la ..... 

" The provi-ion8 of soction 11£ of Ule Indian Army Aot have bepn foond 
to be defective. in that, "hile proVIding for the d!'awmg by the Commanding 
Oilicer of 8ny pay and allowances due to a deceased person or deserter, they 
do not fully and specifically provide for the disposal of the sum so drawn. 

.. The pre..eot ~rart remedit's the defect and further provides. oa the lines 
of the EJ\gh~h la .... on the SUbject, for the forfeiture to His Majesty of the 
hlllaOl'e or t. d_rte,'. effeots on the expiration of three years from the dllte of 
dPlll'rtion unless the m!lll has in the meantime surrendered or been appre
llended • 

.. No ~Pffliat provision is required for the dlSpooat of the effects of a man 
who 111 oonvicted of dt'sertion i for, If on conviotion he is removed from the ~e~vlce. 
hiS estate is settled up hke ihat of any other mall who is discbarged.; while, if he 
is retnioNi in the ~errice, h,s estate docs not need 10 be settl811 up at alL '1'he 
Ol'poltunity is therefore taken to amend the • Explanation' to seobon 1U 
8lk:ordwgly, .. 

'l he 1Il0tion 1\111 put and agreed to. 
1-0to 
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The Hon'ble Major-General Birdwood :-" I also request per. 
mission to introduce the Hlll and to move that the Bill, together with the 
:Statement of Obj"cts and Reasons relating thereto, be published 1ll the Gazelle 
of IndltJ in Englibh." 

The motion was put and agreed to 

THE INDIAN AIRCRAFT (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock :_u.My Lord, I move for 
leave to introduce a Bill to amend the Indian Airships Act, XVII of 1911. 
Although this amending Bill is peculiarly applicable to times of war, it was put 
on the stocks long before a!ly idea of an impending crisis was entertained . 

.. Legislation 011 the subject of alfcraft is necessarily eXperimental, and 
this has been the experience in England and India. ThiS In fact was only to 
be expected. The \\ hole discovery of the means of flight initiated ODe of 
the lllost rtvolutionary changes of modern civilisation, and the ultimate 
extent of those changes cannot even now be fOJllSeen. New conditions were 
introduced of which the world had no previous experience, and in the absence 
of precedent the different legislaturE'S confronted by these novel circUlllstance~, 
could only feel tbelr way gradually towllrds those measures of rpgulation and 
control WbiCh from time to time seemed expedient. In England there have 
bpen two Acts passed on the subject: the first)n 1911 gave powers, for the 
purpose of protecting the public from dang"r, to prohibit the navigation of 
aircraft over prescribed- areas, and enacted appropriate penalties for the breach 
of any such orders It was a. short enactment, and seems to have been pri· 
marIly designed to protect the general public Within the country from such 
risks as this new form of locomotion might involve. But later other1ionsider. 
ations oame to the front. Like other beneficent developments of scipnce this 
one was Boon seized upon as a pOSSible means of military attaok, and as im· 
provements multiplied and the range and stability of flight were gradually 
enlarged and perfected, the military aspect of the question inevitably gained 
prominence in a country where the proteotion which the sea afforded was 
threatcned by the new peril of rerial attack. Hence we find the next Act of 
1913 definitely extending the purposes for which navigation might be prohi. 
blted to the defence or safety of the realm, and it was explicitly provided 
tllat a prescribed area might include tbe coast line and the territorial waters 
adjacent thereto. We also find the inclusion of a drastiC provision giving 
power to enforce compliance with any regulations made by firing upon an !lir· 
craft which failed to respond to presoflbed sjg~nals, and to use any and every 
othel llleans necessary to compel compliance with the regulations. Any officer 
thus firing was indemnified from any consequences of hiS aot, and inCidents 
:which have already been reported in the war now proceedmg Will ahow how 
absolutely essential is thIS power to act immedlUtely. and even to the extent 
of causing death. 

to l'he Indian legislation on the subject has proceeded upon.somewhat 
different Imes. The Imperial Council, like the English Parliament, first 
legIslated in the matter III 1911, and perhaps With more forf'sight than the 
latter took more account of the possible military dangers of the uncontrolled 
use of airships On the other hand, the geographical position of India at that 
time rendered. entry into It by flight unlikely. Consequl3ntly, the Indian Act, 
spenking generally, was directed towards control over the manufacture, posses
Blon, USf', sale, import and expott of airships, that is to say, towardll the regu
lation of thE'ir use onCle they had been brought into India, and the possiblllty 
of thl'ir misuse from a military point of VIew was definitely held in view, for 
instanoe in section 3 (Ii). Again authority was taken to prohibit the import 
or eXport of aIrShips If this was expedIent in the interest of the publlo satety 
or tranquility as also to cancel or suspen~ lIcenses in like Cll'CUlllstan~s, and 
acquire vessels for the public service. As III the first Eoglish Act, the prohll.ll
tlOn cf flight over prescrlbed areas was also rendered possible. 
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Ie Military requirements were tllerefore met to a greater extent than in 
the first English Act, but there was no specific provision for the prohibitIon or 
re~ulatjon of entry by aircraft into British India or over the territorial waters 
adjacent thereto • 

.. As has bpen indicated, this was the consequence of the limited scope of 
flight by the early aviators; that has now chan~ed and may be expected 
to chnnge still further, while the use of the llydroplane has rendered ullnE'
OO~88ry even an adjacent land basl,ll' Possibly, a certain .amount of restraint 
could have been exercised und!'!: the law as It stood, but its extention to 
meet the reqnirements of entry into the country by rerial flight might have 
been open to challenge, and it has been thought preferable to leglSlate in clear 
terms in order to remedy this defect Consequently, the Bill confel's power on the 
Govl'rnor General in Counril by notification to prohibit or regulate the entry 
by flight into British IndIa, while, subject to the control of the Governor . 
Gereral in Councu, a local Government may exerci.e a like power within Its 
jurisdiction. It might conceivably be necessnry for the Governor General HI 

Council to enforce a general prohibition: on the other hand, local p~hibltionq 
may be left to Provincial Govemments, provided that their orders do not clash 
\\ith those of the Imperial Government. The Bill then goes on to speCify 
certain parti,Qulars which may be embodied in any conditions laid down, such 
as the display of signals or marb, compliance with specified signals in a Rped
lird manner, landing at a specified place and entry only at a specified place. 
Lnstly, following the recent English Act, the power to fire at aircraft disobeying 
orders is takf'n, without which strict regulation is impossible. 

II In my remarb hitherto I have used the terms 'aIrships' and' nircrnfts • 
indiscriminately. A.s a minor point, but in harmony with the English Acts il; 
haa been thou~ht desu'able to substitute the uniform tE'rminology of " airoraft It 
in the !ndian Act, whicb, with thll varying forms assumed by these means of 
flight, is more appropriate as roveling eVllry kind of flying machine or dirigible 
balloon thnt may eXist or herenfter be invented. 

"'rhe Bill is, therefore, primarily dpsigned to meet military consideration~, 
and to 8!lfpguard the country from possible attack by these means in a. way 
Rimilnr to that which has heen found to be required in England. The dan/!,er 
here is, no doubt, remote, but it is npcessary to be forearmed. and the Bill 
represents merely II measure of precaution which all experience shows th .. t it 
would be unwise to disregard. .. 

.. At tbe present time, however, we are fortunately very far removed frlm 
the scene of operations, and the nervous rustics who have becn occaSIOnally 
mistakmg the ordinary fire balloons of the ('Ountry, and even harmless planets, 
for hO$tl)e IIlroplanes proVided with coloured lamps and seurch lights, may fqel 
quite re-ossured." .. 

The motion WIIS put and agreed to. 
The Hon'ble Sir Regina.ld Cra.ddock :_U 'My Lord, I beg to 

introduce tbe Bill an'" move that the Bill, together with the Statement of 
, Ohjects and Reasons relliling thereto, be publisued in the Gazette of ll/dza in 

English." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

THE SECOND REPEALING AND AMENDING BILL. 
The Hon'ble Sir AU Imam :_U lIy Lord, the Bill which I mC've 

for It.-ave to Introduce IS of the class known to the Inwan Legislature as Repeal
jJig and Amenthng Bills. It IS of a purely formall'haracter, as it does not aim 
lit !'DRctIng any new law, bot is intrnded onl1 to relieve the Statute.book rof 
such Dl!\tt ... r~ as haTe become 0\>801ete by lap811 of time or any other cause, to 
correct ccl1aio errors and ~llps. mo~Uy of drafting, that hare come to light, and 
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to efie<'i sr me improvement without any change of substapce or principle in 
~ome,Acts of goneral application passed by the Governor General in Council. 
'the pre<e~t sc<si()n of tne Council is perhaps particularly opportune for Ieghla-
);o~ of this kmd, as the Go\ernment of India are shortly gomg to issue revised 
edItions of the Madras Code and the Punjab anti the North-West Froy,tier Pro
Vince Coele containmg certain Acts of the Governor G£'ceral in Council tbat are 
affl'cted by the present Bill. A. reference to the Bill WIll show the partlCuInr 
amendmellts of the various enactments neoessitat.ed by tbe rea~ns given in the 
tilth column of the Sohedule The explnnations have been inserted to furnish 

- llcIl,oul'able Members with the grounds for the proposed amendments amd WIll, 
otcourse, be eXCised when the BIll become-slaw. Thl'r8 IS nothing con'trove,rslal 
in the measure; Ilnd,should the Bill be allowed to he introduced to.day, it is hoped 
that, 'with the permission of the ·Council, it may be taken into consideration 
and passed into law at our next meeting. My Lord, I beg for leave to intro< 

'. duc~ tlI. Second Repealing and Amending BIll!' 
The motion was put and agreed to . .. 
The Hon'ble Sir Ali lmam :-" I beg to introduce the l3ill.rand to 

move that the Bill. together wilh tbe State;nJent of Ohjects and Reasons 
relating thereto, be pubhshed in the Gazette qf India in EBglish.~' ... 

~he motion was put and agreed to. " 

THE FOREIGNERS (AMENDMENT) BILL. 
, The Hon'ble Sir Regina.ld Craddock :-" My Lord, I move for 
l~ave to introduce 1\ Bill to amend rhe b'orelgner's Act. JII of 1864, The effect 
of the Bill is to add a ,new sectIOn a·A,. after sect~n 3 of the Act. 'l:hat 
sectiol1 rnns as follows :-

• The Governor General of Indul III Connml may, by writlDg~ order any foreigner f 0 
- remove himself from Brltlsh India, or to remove himself therefrom by a par

tioular route to be specified in the order; and any local Government may, hy 
wrltlllg. make the hke order with. referenoe to any foreIgner Within the Juri!!
dictIOn of >uob. Govel'nment.' 

.. The powers conferred by scotion 8 have been exeroised from time to time lor 
the deportation of undesirable aIreus; but it came to light, long before the 
""" ..... t- -!Itlite of war existed, that tber& was a practlcal difficulty which some. 
tllnes hampeved the exercise of the powers cQnferred on the Government by 
section 8 The presence of a foreigner who was found to be undesirable would 
first come under the observations of the Police or Ma~istracy. and since an 
order of deportation could only be obta.ined from the Governor General in 
£,puncil or a local Government, time was required to secure the order. 'lhe 
lThvernment would require to have some detailed infor.mation as to the character 
and antece(lent~ of such a foreigner. and the grounds on which he was conSider
ed tQ he undesirable before it issued such an order. In the meantime tiwro 
W8S no power to restrain the movements of the individual in question, and he 
might eitb£'r disappear or do further mischief before an ordel' could be obtampd, 
and control over hiS movements be secured. ~'he new section which thIS BIH 
"ill insert, enables the Commissioner of Police in the PrElsidency-towns and 
Rangoon, and the District Magistrate elsewbere, to apprehend the undesirable 
:llian and detain him either on security if he can give security. or fallIng 
security, in custody until an order of the Government under se<'tion 3 
c~n be obtained. When the order is obtained he is eitber deported or 
discharged according to the deolSlon of the Government in his C8se. TIllS 
power of detentIon is a reasonable power for the want of which inoonve
)lience has been felt. I should like, however, to explain to the Council 
that, although this very necessary power may prove especially useful at a 
tIme like the pr£'sent, yet the nel'l's,ity 101' this legi..lation "'lIS f.,lt 
long pI ior to the date ot the war, and the present lIill Las no 4irect cou
lleCtl\Jll with the eXll!H.ng emergency.· Tl1.~ deportation of Dvdesirable abeni 
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is a right which every State reserves to itself at all times, and it is 
merel,t this normal power which this Bill is intended to ma.ke mpre eflicient.l 
'fhis new section will belong to that part of the Act which is alway. in opera
tion; for, as the Council a.re doubtless aware"it is only sections 1 to 4 of the 
Aot which fall into that oategory. The remalDing sectIOns of the Act whioh 
contain otber provisions in restriction of the movements of. foreigners, come 
into force onlJC in case of necessity by virtue of a notification of the Governor 
General in Council. When II. sta.te of war'" exists, it has been found necessary 
to supplement even these further provisions by additional powers enabling 
inter alia the speoial oases of hostile foreigners to be provided for. These ad· 
ditiDnal powers bave been secured by the promulgation of the recent Ordmanoe 
of the Governor General. 

II In making tbis explanation I WIUl ::mdous that the Counoil should full, 
appreciate that they are not being asked to pass an emergent measure, but 
merely to render more eflicient the ordinary powers of deportation of cmdiSir .. 
able aliens. which can be exeroised at all times whether m times of peace or 
times .. of emergenoy." • II 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Bon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock said :_CI I 1l0W intro
duoe the Bill and move that the Blll, together with the Statement 'of Objects 
and Reasona reiatmg thereto, be pubhshed in the Gazette oj India in Eng. 
lish." 

The motion WIUl put and agreed to. 

The Counoil adj0!1x:ped to Wednesday, the 16th Septflmber, 1914. • .. 
SIMLA; 

• TIll 161h September, 1911,. 

W. H. VINCENT, 

Secretary to the Government of India, 

LegJBla(ifJe Department. 
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i ride Prooeeding •• page 1 ] 

Statenwnt showing the number of Muhammadan Examiners appoin:ted by the various" 
universities, during the quinqueDnium ending 1913 referred to in tbe Hon'ble Sir 
Harcourt Butler's reply to the Hon'ble Raja Abu Jarar'a question dated the 24th 
Februa.rv 1914:' ., 

tf6tD 
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[Yide Proceeding', page 1.] 

Statement showing the expenditure incurred: by the Loaal Governments in 
1911·1912 for the pu"tpose of encouraging Vernaoular Llteratd1'e, referred to· in 
tbe H(lD'bl& Sir Hareourlr Eutler's reply to tbe Hon'ble Raja. -Abu Zafar'lt 
question in Oounoil, dated the 24th F6brua.:ry.1914. 

Province. 

Bombay - ... 

Bengal 

United Provinces 

PuIlJab ... 

ASlIlIm ... 

... 

... 

-. .. 

-... 

(I) Eastern Bengal 
(2) Western Bengal 

Re. J,. .. P. 

••• S,lSfI-O·O 
2,388.0·0 

Total 5,658.0-0 

2,118-60 

2,GOO.0·0 

10S·6·0 

8,166-0.0 
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APPENDIX C. 
[nde Proceedtngs, pl11Je 8 ] 

Statement ,howing the number oj Muhammadan In.prctor. of Schorls and 
the e:rtent to "'h~,h 8chool. to wMeh Muhammadan8 are adQlitted ol'e 
brought under thew Bupel'v£8'01l In the "ar10U8 p"ovilllJes "e/er"ed, to • 11 

the Hon'ble Sir Haroou,.t B,AHe,,', ,.eply to tl£e Hot/Me JJ.l;r .J.sad AI.', 
guest,on in COUT/cil, dated 7th March 1914. 

Madra,.-Thllre are no Muhammadan inspectors of school., but all 
Muhammadan schools for boys are under the dIrect supervi.ion of MuLam
madan 8ub-as.istant mspectors. 

Bom~al/ -The number of Muhammadaninspectmg officers in the Bombay 
PrCBldenc>y is at present 8S shown below ;-

IuspectTe88 of Crdu girls' schools 1 
Spec,al Deputy Educational In8p<'CtoTB S 
D,atrlOt Deputy EducatlOUdI Inspectors 5 
AsSistant Deputy Educational Inspectora 24 

Total liS 

In the Pre-i'!ency prop,'r there are cllmpa.rlltively few schools to which 
lIuhnmmadansonly are admitted. The Urdu primary ~chools wluch are mamly 
attended by Muhammadan chIldren are usually mSl)ected by a lIIuhammadan 
in'peoting offioer. There are no special Muhammadan inspe'J..tors for the 
lIooonuafY schools to wuich boys belon3mg mainly or SltCiUllively to that com
munity g'l. 

In Sind., where the numhpf of the in.titutions solely attended hy Muhnm
madan~ IS greater, a special Muhammadan deputy educational Inspector With 
tll'O Muhammadan as~staDts has recently been appointed as BT!. experimental 
mrasure in one dIstrICt. In other dlstrwts these and other schools are io'pected 
by such ol1i.cers asaro a.vallable ant! ther" are no speCIal Mllhammalan Inspect-
ing officers. ~ 

'1 he result of the experiment of appointing a Muhammadan la ly insp<,ct. 
rGSq Cllnnot he stated at presOllt as the penol of eue yea.r for whwh the appoint
ment was ori!:lDally sanctIoned wns founr\ hsulliOlellt to admIt of any cert!110 
conclusion being arrIved at as to its ~ucce>8 or faJ.lure, an,} the appollltmcnt has, 
therefore, been extended to June 1\)15. 

Bl'lIgcd.-A statement showing sepautely all grades of Muhammarbn 
inspecting om(l~rs down to as-Istaut sub-In~pectors. 18 placed below. TI,e 
spcllinl M·istllnt inspectors for Muhammadan eduo3tIon are required to vI~it 
purely Muhammadan institutions. 
Stall'mellt ailOlllillq ,ep",.ate1!l,all grades of M"ham,naJali IIVll'pctin,q OJiCCl" 

d(,Wf' to .dssutant Sub-IIMJpect",. of So/wols til tile Bellgal Pre,idenC!I 
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Addtt\<"oai 
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United ProvinofB.-The;e is one Muhammadan divisional inspeotor of 
schools. but another inspe,ctor is shol·tly to be appointed to look after Persian 
and ArabIc MaktabB~ 'l'here are ne r,!cognised souools in the province ex
clu.ively reserved for Muhanulladans. 

Punjab.-There is one Muhammarlan divisional inspector of schools and 
there is no special Muhammadan lIlspecting agencf for Muhammadan schools 
for boys. --

.Burma.-There are no Muhammadan inspel'tors of schools in Burma and 
there is no necessity at present to appOInt any. 'l'here are two Muhammadan 
dep1.lty inspectors of schools who supervise all schools exclusively intended for 
Muhammadan boys 'Ihese sohools are also inspected by non-Muhammadall 
inspPet0r8 of schools. In connection with the Government of Ilulia circular 
letter about improvement flf Muhammadan eduoation, a proposal is under con
sidel'atioll to raISe the number of Muhammadan deputy lnspectors of schools 
to four, and later to appoInt one Muhammadan assistant inspector ot sohools. 

.B.har and Orissa.-There are 5 special Muhammadan inspecting officers, 
(who also act as general advisers tn the diVIsional inspectors in respeot of 
:Muhammadan eduoation) and 10 in.pecting mau1vis who have undel' their 
charge schools whioh are exclllSively Muhammadan Besides these there ape 30 
Muhammadan sub itspectors. 

Oentral ProvinOP8.-The Muhammada.n schools in the Central Provinces 
are inspected by the Circle inspectors who are entru,ted WIth the supervI.ion of 
all the vernacular and anglo-vernacular schools WIthin their oircles. One of 
these insppctors is at present a Muhammadan. In Bernr there are two deputy 
inspectors who are intended solely for the purpose of inspecting Urdu 
vernacular schools, under the supervISion of tbe circle inspectors, and the schools 
vlsited by these deputy Inspectors are attended almost entirely by Muhammadan 
pupils. 

,4,aCl'fI& -There are no Muhammadan inspectors of schools, but th~re 81'e 14 
Muhammadan inspectIng officers, comprising 1 asshtallt inspector, 6 deputy 
insppctors and 7 sub inspeotors. Muhammadan lUstitutlons are brought under 
the direct supervislOn of Muhammadan inspectlDg officers whenever praoticable. 

Ooorg.-There are no Mliliamnm.d:an inspectors of sohools nor are there 
any spoolal schools mtended solely for Muhammadans mamt.alned by Govern
ment, but that there are two sucluohools at Meroara and Vuajpet maintained 
by the muuicipahty. 

North- West Frontier Province.-The wbole of the eduoational Inspecting 
staff nine In number, belong to the Muhammadan rel!glOll.. 

Delhi.-There is no Muhammadan inspeotor of schools in the provinoa. 
,/ 

• 
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APPENDIX~. 

[Referred to in the .Answer, to Que8tion 4] 

No. 982·F. 

GOVERNl1E~T OF' INDIA. 

FINANOE DEPARTMENT. 

AC'col1:'TS Awn FINA)1CE 
~aper Curr ••• ,. 

THE lION'BLE Ma. J, B BRltNYATE, C.I.E, 1.0 S .. 
Secretary to the GODtfflment of bldia, 

ALL LOCAL GOVER~}IE'HS AND ADl1I~ISTRATIOXS 

lJated Sim7a, the 2?r.d Ju'!i 1914. 

iIR, 

I am tl,rcetei to ad(lro.~ YOll re!!'arding the roo:lmmendutions of the Royal 
Comrni~"on on Inulun .Flllan('o aud Currency, 

2, PICVlUUS to the appointment of the rem'nt Commls.ion, the probI!'ms 
ron net ten" Ith Indian currt'ncy bd htst ~een dealt "ith authoritatively by 
what Iq kno\\ 11 1.18 tbe " 1'owlcr Committee of 18:"8. The dclilJera.tlOlls of that 
Comnl1tt,~E' tool. place a few ye.,\fS after the ('luslng of the I11dl.1n mmts to the 
unre<tllctf'd Domage DC Silver. the time was transitional. and many of their 
recolnnwnclatlou!. \ll'1'0 necessanly of a tentative and experimental character. 
'1'he Hl'port now befOlc the Govetnmentof InuHl IS a weighty pronnunoernent on 
the polH'y and the meabUTl'S WblOl,l have gradu'llly been cvol~ed ill pnrslUlllCc of 
the Fo\\l{'l' Commltt"c's suggestIOns and as tIll' outcome of extrnded practICal 
eXlwrwnoe m the wOl1.illg of a Gold Standard ~ystcm. It emphatICally confirms 
what hl\' bcpn the fun,lamental bas!s of tbe luellan curren('y pohcy of the last 
tW('uty years, namely. the maintenance of the gold value of tbe rupee by the 
restriotwll of ruplle ooinage and br thc acoumulation of gold reSl'rves, and 
the sub9t1mhve recommendations whICh it contains relate, accordIngly, IE'sS to 
nmtters of fundamental prinCIple tha n to the practical details of financiol and 
curtellcy mlwmistrutwn. In view of the facts that, while ~ome of those details 
are of a technll'ul nature, others intimately afl'N't the comml'rcial life of the 
country, and that the CommiSSIOn did not Visit India and were only able to 
examino a limited number of witnesses therefrom, the Government of India 
considor it desirable to afford an opportumty to the local Governments ami the 
prinCIpal oommercial bodle~ 1R the country to ~ubmit an expression of opimon 
on I\lly POlllts to "bi~b they desire the srecia} attention of the Government of 
India Lo be ('ailed, before the latter transDlIt to the Seeretllry of State thdr own 
Yllma 011 those portions of the Report on which hiS Lort:shlp has consulted 
them. 

8 The CommiS>.ion's recommendations are of two classes, fir"ltly, tho<8 
ronCt'fning such mattE'rs as the conduct of Indian financhl &dnunistration in 
London, the rdlltlOns of tbe India Office With the Bank of En!!;land, and 
the finlillotni orgnniZlltion and prOOl'dure of the India Ollice: and secondly, 
those \\ll1ch more nenrly concern tbe Govt'rnmellt in this (,ODhtry. Some of the 
plore 1D111Ortant of thiS second class of questions are enume.rated bdow :-

(1) 'l'be use of r:~14 in interoal Circulation. 
(:!) The limit, Ihny, to be plsCt'd on the growth of the Gold Stlln(~ard 

Re,erfe. and the question8 of us 1008\1011 and conshtut·on. 
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(3) The treatOJent of the Paper Currency ResClve. 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

The question whl·ther,tbe Government of India ~houlll nO\v publicly 
notify their readme'S~ to sell sterling bills in India on London at 
the rate of Is. 3 ;: i. whenever they are asked to do so. 

Tbe use and location of the Treasury balances, and the advisability 
of granting loans thelefrom. 

The desirability of increasing the amount of Government's rupee 
10:tn8. 

(7) The sale of Council BIlls in excess of the Secrptary of State's imme. 
diate requirements, or at a ra.te below 18. 4d. 

(8) The question of appointing a small expert body, with instructions 
eltbl'r to pronounce defiuitely agamst the establishment of a State 
or Central Hank in India or to formulate a definite scheme for 
its establishment. 

The above summary is not exhaustive, and, in particular, omits tbe queq. 
tion of the ~stnblishment of a gold nHnt, re<>arding which a separate commu. 
nicatlon is bemg adclressed to your Governme~t ,On the other nand, it _cludes 
one or two matters, such as those referred to in clausl's (6) and (i) above, on 
which the Gbvernment of India have either taken action already or may find 
it convenient to do so in antlcipation of the replIes to the general reference 

'h which IS now being made. 

"To the 1"..1 Gov- *4. 'I'he Government of India are addressing the Pa.esidency Banks and 
;~=~Ia of ::~t; cert~in Chambprg of Commerce direct and are requestlOg t~em to send .thelr 
and 'be Plll1la4 on y replies through the local Government. I am to reguest that, with the permI,slOn 

ChlttnA'ong and BetlJt'JU NatiQord Clilmbof8 of j I)mmeroe 

of :,::~::~i~~ct~~c~::ea~;'~i:V~::o:OI1, the ~~\t!;r~el:~:~:I~u:;I~~I:~~rl.~',~'~:r:e:u. B,)ItlDuJ. may also be Con-
Indiau Chl1lllbe-t 01 Commerce L1holo. 

suited by the local Government and !.~~ views inclucled in your reply. 

5. I am to explain, in conclusion, that the Government of India do not 
- ask for, though they in no way deprecate, an exhaustive examination of the 

ground covl'red by the Royal CommissIOn's Report. Their ohject in addressing 
vour OWJi and other local Governments on the subject as well as the leadmg 
commercial authorities, is, as already indicated, to obtain expressIOns of opinion 
on the IlartlCular pomts to which E'ach authority addresspd may have reason to 
attach special Importance, or on which such autllOrJty may be specially com· 
petent to adVl<e. The Governmen.t of India will be glad, also, If these opimons 
can he submittpd without avoid'lble delay. The rl'port has now been before the 
publIc for sevelal months. It has already bel'n cl{}sely Bcrntini.ed and wirlely 
discussed. and It is desirable to proceed to an early deCIsion on the mam issues 
mvolvl'd. It is hoped, therefore, that the reply to this letter Will be submltterl 
not later than the 15th October next. . 

I have the honour to bl', 

SIR, 

Your most obedient Servant, ., . 
J. B. BRUNYATE, 

Secre'arll to the GQVerllma"t of Indi:/.o 
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APPENDIXE. 

[H¢erred to in tlle !-n8fCef to Qtlellio1l 4.] 

No. 9S3·F .... 
~ ~, 

GOVERNMENT OP'!NDIA. 

FINANOE DEPA:RTMENT. 

I 

ACCOUNTS AIID FIlfANCE. 
Ihn'. 

Tal HONOURABLE MB. J. B. BRUNYATB, O.I.E., I.O.S., 

Secretary to tAe G~ernmenl of India, 

ALL LOOAL GO,\;ERNMENTS AND ADMINISTRATIONS. 

Simla, the 22nd JlIly1914. 

IN continuation or my l~ttf'r No. 9S2·F. of to-day's date, I am direoted to 
H .. Excellency the Governor \D Councnl 

in yilo an expression of th. 01 ... of lr.&1Ionou. tho L •• uteDAnb-Oovornor 1m Connell', as to the desir
yourn"wa 

abillty of establishing a gold mint in Indll~. 

2. This question came under the oonsideration of the Royal Commission 
on Indian Fmance and Currency, who, in paragraph 7,3 of theIr Report, while 
expressIng their inabllity to recommend on its merits the establishment of a 
gold mint, nevertheles~ saw no objeotion thereto in principle, provided that 
Indian sentimellt ~nuinely demanded it, that the Government of India. were 
prepa.red to incur the expense, and that the cOIn to be minted should be the 
sovereign or half.Bovert'lgn. In the opinion of the CommissIon the qut'Stion is 
pre·ewIDently QJle in whIch IndIan sentiment should preYful, nnd the Govern
ment of India's prelE-nt enqull")' is, thererore, primarily directed towards ascer· 
talDlng whether thl're is any considerable body or IndIan sentiment whICh 
d&.ires the establtshment of a mmt for the coinage of sovereigns or half· 
lovereigns. 

- 8. I am to enolO8i\ for convenience of refl'rence, an extract from the seo
tion of the CommIssion's Rl'port (para~raphs 69-73) which deals with this 
question, aod 80180 a copy, wr(t4"'1lOnnected papers, of a note which was 8ubmitted 
to tbe Commission on tbe question of the probable cost of such a IDIot 
(pars~ph Ii! of Ap;t'ndlx VI of Appendices to the Interun Report. Volume I, 
page 216, WIth ext.ract from Parliamentary Paper '95 of 1913). The estImate 
Ilere referred to is, however, of old date and DO autilaritative recalculation baa 
liuee been made. 

eJ. The Go~mmf'nt of J:odia are addresqing the Presidency Banks and. To .... r-I e ... 
..talu Chambers of Commeroe direct and are requesting them to send tLeir o;:::..=::: 

""Pu~ .. ll· 
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replies through the local Government. :r am to !1'equest that with tbe pel'nU.-
'" Ch,ttagonQ' and Bengal NabooaJ Ohamben of Cattmzen. 

• Bll!,lhcellency'tt, Ooveru.or In CotlDIlII, ~8~lndl;;-Chamber of CGbllll8nS8 

$lOn of 1l1. Ho.our the Ll&olena.IrGovoruoi '"the ~ Mo,ohonts· Chomb ... oud Bu, .. ", BoDlbaL- • 
~. lDcb.ao. "h&mbai 01 Commeroe. Lahore 

may also be consulted by the local" G'overn'ment, and ~:.:! views inoluded in Tour 

re?l.v. _ 
5. 1 am to ask fo~ the favour of a reply not l!1ter than Ootober 15th nexl. 

~ have the honour to be, 

SIR, 

.Your most obedient Servant, 

1. B. BRUNYATE, , 

'SeOYe'itt1'g '/0 'tire '(}o~;rtitnef;l of Indi .. 



EUlU.OT PROli ins FINAL l1SPORT OP (fRE· ROYAL OOllllUSSION ..oK' 1!j'J)1~ 
}'ZNANon AND CulUU;)lCL . . . .. - .. ,. ,. 

(6) Proposed. Gold .Mint fo,. .India. 

G9 It will be conveni!!nt to deal at this''Poin~ with the queatiCfll of the 
0petling of a nllnt for the coinage of gold in India '.rhis proposal bas bfll-O 
rf'oomml'nded ou the groun<t that it would faoilitatll II. floW) Qf gold ,to Indi" 
Rnd "hat the merefaot of gold being coined in India would gIve -confide..ee in 
the permanence and a!;abllity of the policy reoo.tnmended,by the Committee of 
18V8. Both theBe oontmleratinns bave lost m1l<'h of whatever weight they 
erigiflaUy carried. Gold bos tlowlld freely to IndIa in recent ,years 'Wlthou~ this 
sLimulu. and We doubt whether any more could have boo,n ,attracted by mere 
facihtl68 for coinnge. • 

70. Nor do we believe that the opening of such a mint would be of value at 
this date in winning publio confidenoe in the stability of the exohange vl1lue of 
the rupee. 'this oonsideration bad its force in 1899 and 1900, but the ex
pellence of 1907 ·8,-the growth of the Gold Standard Reserve, and the whole 
trend of policy and opinion since ItlOS, leave no doubt 8S to tbe determination 
of the Government to maintain exchange, and in so far as confidence in their 
:power to do 10 ia laoking, it must be secuted by Olea.sures wbicb-wiII n'I}f.ke.a 
real and not merely an imtlginaty additioD to the resources available for this 
purpose. , -

71. More _recently tne idea. of a. gold mint 'bas been pressed on the grounci 
thBt it would increa.e the a!DOuut of gold in cirellla.tion. :Even If we thongllt 
this in itself desirable, we are unable to follow the luppoqed connection bet.
ween the end in view.nd the means recommended lor securing it. ~'he 1'COpJe 
o[ India can obtain nnder present oonditlons &slDuob gold 8. they deSire for 
eutrency purposes. 'Indeed, the more usnal difficulty is tbat gold ColD js iIt 
treliter abundance in the Reserves tha.n is required for 'internal O'lroulatiOb... 
But even ff this were not 1lO, the mere existeoee of a mint for the coinage of 
gold oould not add to the aOlount of gold afailable for currency purpose., and 
the idea. that suob a mint would give India an " automatio" currenoy, in any 
sense whioh is not true of the existing power to import soveJ:eigns lit WIll, ap
pears to us to be wholly without founda.tion. 

72. Nor is it likely that the fllolhtietl tor convening gold bullion into ooin 
whioh suoh a mint would provide would have any appreciable effect on the 
amount of gold withdrawn from ciroulatlOD or would enoourage gold to oome 
out of hoards in unfavourable seasons. It is quite true that at tilDeI of famine 
and dlstresl gold must come out of hoardq, bllt we see no reason ,for believing 
that the smount IlO forthooming would be inoreased by the opening of a mint 
for gold. The publio iu a.ny case would secure equal ad vantages if the Govern
ment of India were to renew the notification, withdrawn in 1906, of their 
readinellS to receive refined gold a.t the Bombay Mint in exohange for notes or 

rupe~3. In our opinion, if this were doue, it would remove the only practio'll 
grievance whioh can be alleged ~lnst the preoent system in this respect and 
would render wholly unnll<'essary the opening of a mint for the coinAge of gold. 
We ffoognise, however, that there is in some quarte ... a IItrong, though a by-no
meaM unanimous wish, that sucb an openlDg should take place. The authority 
of the CommHtoo of 1898 08n be oited ill its support and there is said to be a 
.bong sentiment in ita favour., We fiud it dUlicult to judge accurately of the 
depth and extent of this feehng.· For the reasons already given we do not our
aelVl!S ahare it and we cannot recommend on its mprita the establishment of a 
ItOld mint in India. But if Indian sentiment genoineJy demands it, and the 
Govtll'nment of India are prepared to incur the expense, there is, in our opinion, 
no objection in prmoiple either from the Indian or the Imperial standpoint. 
pl'OviJ.ed nlW'8ys that 'he coin to be minted IS the IOv('rt'ign (or the h8lf'lIOve~ 
Ilign) ; and it is pre-eminently a quertion in whioh IndIan sentIment should 

.. pNV&u. If, however, the tiDal decision be agalDst tbe open~ of a gold mint. 
we recommond tbat the notification of the Governmen~'8 readinl'll~ t? receive 
~~ne4 F.d at '4& Bomba, mint should be renew~ on 6uitable terms. 
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Ibl,'ncljrom a nole 011 proposals for the ooilllJqe of gold in InditJ B1Ibmitt~d 
to tke Boyol Oommlssion on'Ind,an Fiflanre aI/a Ourrency b!l M,. L. 
AfJrahanlll, O. B , Assi.slallt Under Secretar!l qf State for Inala. (.dRPtmdiz 
PI of .4.ppenriic<!8 to tke Inter.1n Beporl--Yolume I.) 

. ... . . . . . 
}2. No estimate has b('en framed of the oo~t of establishing an Indian 

mint for the comnge of sovel'eignq. An a"pproxim'lte statement of the staff 
roqulred for a. mint capable of coining £~,OOO.OOO :l year was drawn up in 
1900, and will be fOllnd on p"ges 40 t<> 42 of the Parliamentary Paper. It will 
he seen that it inoludes a sllperlOr controlling staff.of seven Europeans and five 
IndIans, and a subordinate working staff of 43. 'I'he establishment cha.rgee 
{Includmg contingencies and pensLOns} of other bra.nch mints of similar capa-
city were in 11111 as follows :- ' 

Comoge Cbargeo. 

t. t . 
.ydney ... ... 2,615,000 15.157 (Pal.'e 127 of Report of Deputy \faater 

of Royal Min~) • 

lIelbol1l'1'8 ... ... 2,851,000 15,721 (Page 137.) 

Pel tb (eltclndlDg pensions} ','3~.00O 20,178 (Page 1:;1.) . 
The Australian b.raooh mints reoover a. substantial portioo of their expend

iture by tbe levy of oharges for the ooinage of gold as a.llowed by Section 
1l(8) of the Coinage Act of 1870. The view that has always been taken in 
~iscussions rOlfardlDg a branch mint for the coinage of gold in India has Men' 
tha.t there should be no corresponding cha.rge in any such mint. 

Estimafe oj tlJe COlli of eIJlabUshment requfred for a branoh gold mini at Bom7Ja, 
prepnred bU Mr. Barton for the lloVal Mmt 'n 19()O. (ElDtruct fro/Ii 
.i?adiat'/lental'U Popel' 495 of 1913) ... 

PROPOSED SUPERIOR CONTRO;l;.LING STAl'P OP BRANCR MINT, 'BOliBAT, 

1 Deputy Master and Supeointendent. 

lJul/i"n Office. 

1 Af'countant and Chief Clerk, who. under the supal'vision of the Deput,. 
Ma~ter and Supprintendent, would be tPsponsihte for the receipt and issue of 
gold, and for tile correspondence of the Mmt.-Europea.o. 

2 Clerks, who would keep the books.-Salives. 

1 Bullion Keeper, who, unrler the supervision of the Accountant and Chief 
Clerk, would receive the gold, and would be primllrily responsible lor its !llLfe 
cu~tody until deliverell to the Melter. and who would persona]]y check the 
alligation of the standard pots in the Bullion Office balance, and then deliver 
the same to the Melter at the Melting House balance in the presence of the 

- l1elter.-Nabve. 
:Melting ])1 partment. 

1 Melter, who, under the Bupervision of the Deputy Master and Superin
tendent, would dlreot the operations of his department, and bl) responsible to 

• the Deputy Master and Superintendent for the bullion in his departmenl
European. 

1 Clerk, who would kpep tbe books of the department.-Native. 
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Coinlnl Department. 

1 Superintendent Engineer of Coining Department, who, under the super
vision of the Deputy Master and Superintendent, will direct the operations of 
rollmg, adjU$ting, cutting, annealing and coining.-European. 

1 Balance Mecllanician, who, under the supervision of the Superintend~nt 
Engineer, will be responsible for tbe weighing by the automatio balances, and 
for all balances and welgbts in the Mint, and would take the plaoe of the Super
Intendent Engineer If necellSary . ..-European. 

1 Assistant Bullion Keeper, who, under the direction of the Superintendent 
Engineer, and Bullion Keeper will be rrsponsible for the bullion while in the 
cutting, annealing, coining, and weighing rooms, and will keep the books of the 
room -Native. 

1 Assistant Bullion 'Keeper, who, under the direction of the Superintendent 
Engineer, and Bullion Keeper, will be respoDsible for the buillon while in the 
rollmg and adjusting room.-Native . 

..488011 Department. 

1 Chief Aseayer. 

1 Assistant Assayer. 

SU'f/lm~ry. 

1 Deputy Master and Superintendent.-European. 

1 Accountant and Chief Olerk.-European. 
1 Melter.-European. 
1 Superintendent Engineer of Ooining Department.-European. 

1 llalanoe Mechanician.-European. 
1 Bullion Kerper.-Native. 
2 Assistant Dullion Keepers.-Natives. 
2 Clerks.-Nalives. 
1 Chief Assayer.-European.. 
1 Assistant Assayer.-European. 

l'S.OPOSED SUBORDINA.TE WORKING STAFF.-NATIVEB. 

Bullion Office. 

2 Messengers. 

JJelting Depa,.tment. 

6 Furnace Men. 

Coining Departmenl. 

6 Men, rolling and adjusting mills. 
'1 Men, outting presses. 
2 Men. washing machine. 
S Men, annealing. 
2 Men, marking and weighing. 
3 Men, ooining presses. 
1 Engine-driver. 
S Men, firemen. 
1 Fitter. 
UdLD 

R.B. 



Assay :Department. 

8 Firemen. 

The above numbers of the working staff are only approltimate, and would 
be subject to alteration at the discretion of the Deputy Master. 

Lid of Machme8 being driven b!l25.horae ettgine. 

1I'e,1 COIning Department.-12 Lever coinlng presses. 

1 Packmg machine (examining com1. 

1 Emery wheel ([or griudtng tools). 

East COMing -'l Sorew co'nlOg presses (vaollum) 

1 Packing maoruue 

.J.rIjflslrng Department.-S PaIrS of roll. (10 inah diam.). 

2 Lathes for turning punehes and dies. 

1 Emery wheel. 

R.B. 

Cutt'''g Departm.ne.-lS CuttIng presses (10 fitted with 8utomatlo feed Gutting two 
rnpeas blanks at each stlOke). 

4 Circular 6les (£or tllmmlDg edges of straps). 

Welgh.ng ])epart,nent.-68 Automatic weighIng maohmes 

4 Edging machmes (marking). 

1I FUlDg ma.chlDes (reducing blanks). 

1 Counting machlDe. 

1 Lathe • 

.J.nneallng ])epartmenl.-l Emery wheel. 

1 Rouleaux machme. 

R.B. 

Articles which could be transferred to the new branch mint without 
crippling the Bombay Mlllt. 

1 Dragbench. 

1 Trial cutting press. 
3 Watt's lever coining presses. 

6 Automatic balanoes. 
R.B. 
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APPENDIX Jr. 
[Referred to in tke Answer to Que8ti~1J 1.J 

No. 984·F. 

GOV ERNMENT OF INDIA. 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 

ACCOUNTS Awn FINANCE. 
--Pllper Currenoi--

'I'nE HONOURABLE MR. J. B. BRUNYATE, C I.E., Ie S, 

Secretary to ike GOf!ernment of India, 

f TaE BENGAL, BOMBAY, MADRAS, BURMA, KARACHI, 
UPPER IN;DIA AND PUNJAB CHAMBERS OP COMMERCE. 

TUE SECRETARY AND TREASURER, BANK OP BENGAL. 

TilE SECRETARY AND TREASURER, DANK OP BOMBAY. 

TUE SECRETARY AND TREASURER, BANK OP MADRAS. 

S,mla, the 22nl1 July 1914, 

I am directl'd to forward a copy of a Cirl:!ular letter No. 982·F., dated thE! 
22nd July 11.114, addressed to local Governments regarding the recomm~D8 
of the Royal Commission on IndIan Finance and Currency, and to request that 
the Government of Indulr may be favoured with the opimon of your Boar~h~il'.::ctora 
theJ'oon on the lines indicated in paragrsph I) of the said letter. It will be con
v,mient if your reply is forwarded through the local Government, 60 that the 
latter may have the advantage of being in possession of your ~:,::1:: views when 
replying to the Government of India's reference. 

J have the honour to be, 

SIR, 

Your most obedient Se~ant, 

J. B. BRUNYATE, 

Secretary to 111.4 GOt:6rllm·,tI of I,.dia. 

Copy furwarded to all local Governmonts (except Bih~r and Orissa). 

By order. eto., 

E. M. COOK, 

r:"Jer Sec!, 10 the G{)f)I. of India. 



FROM 

To 

SIR, 

,56 

APPENDIX G. 

[Riferred 10 in Ihe An8wer to Questioll 4.] 

No. 98S·F. 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

FINANQE DEPARTMENT. 

ACCOONTS .ND FINANCE. 
:rho!. 

TaE HONOURABLE Ma. J. B. BRUNYATE, C.I.E., I.O.S., 
Secretarv to tAe ODfJernment of India, 

Tu BENGAL, BOMBAY, MADRAS, BURMA, KARACHI.-
UPPER INDIA AND PUNJAB CHAMBERS OP COMMERCE. 

TIlE SECRETA.RY AND TREASURER, BANK OP BENGAL. 

THE SECRETARY AND TREASURER, BANK OF BOMBAY, 

TlU SECRETARY AND TREASURER, BANK OP MADRAS. 

Simla. the 22ncl Jul!l 1914. 

I -am directed to forward a copy of a CiroullU' letter No. 9SB·F., dated 
the 22nll July 1914. addressed to 100801 Governments regarding the desirability of 
establishi11g a gold mint in India and to request that the Government of Indl~ 
may be favoured with the opinion of your ~~';,~ ... n thereon. It will be con
venient if your reply is forwarded through the local Govel'llment, so that the 
latter may bave the advantage of being in possession of your ':;:~ views when 
replying "to the. Government of India's reference. 

I have the.honour to be, 

SrR, 

Your most obedient Servant, 

J. B. BRUNY ATE, 

~ecreta1'g to tAe GOf1ernmenl of IncliIJ. 

Copy forwarded to all local GovernmentB (except Bihar and Orissa). 

By order. etc , 

E. M. COOK, 

Under Secg. 10 'Ae Gofit. of INdill. 



APPENDIX H. 
[Biferred 10 tnlM .4.fl8Wer to Quutiora 9.] 

I_Bla.lemenl .hofclng 1M name. anti qualification, of per,ort, appointt'd to the I "aian Educational Sn'fJice "race tAe creatiofl GIIAe .Depat'tmtttl 
of EducatlOra (i.e, tbe 9th Lecember 1910) up to the 4th September 1912 . . -

p~ 01 PrniDeo. Na .... Q.,.',ficauou .. D .... of al'pomtmmL Be .... k .. 

lIadnt ... - ~. JL lIachalcob ... ... B.A. (O.on) CIao" ... 1 &bolo.. Queen'. Coll_ Ilud C\uo HODoun';" '.d JanDary 1911. 
FUJa! Sobool of Euglloh Laug ... g. and LI_ ..... j 

I. H. MelnJl .... M. .. , No Untftnlty eduoahoD. Obt..Dea Ouord and Cambndge lhgher ear- 12th October 1911 .... .. , Tempo...,. • 
bficale. -

i 
B. W.Bon - • M .. B A. (Lcm~.l. 2nd CIaao Honoun Tralned Te""boo' oerhficate (SL AD' 80th September 19l1 .. ... Temporary • 

dre .... UD.ve,..rtyl. A. T S (Loud), J.t CI .... Cambridge HIgher 
J.>oaI HOD.un oaRlficate aDd Teaeh .. l· CerWicat •• 

Bombay - ... C.I.II_ H • ... , .. !II A. (Edm). lot C1au H.noun m Modern LaDgU&ge8 and L.terature. 80th ";"'mber 1910-
Heriot FeUow. 

A. 0. liIiu.r '" - - M.A. (CaDtab). CI ....... I Sobolar. Selwyn College 3rd CI ... m CI...,cal lI8th Jl1ly 1911. 
Tnpoo. 

8th December 1911 • B. E. B. Pralt 'M .. .IiI.A. (Caebb), Sob ... Der Edub.tioner and F .. .aabaD Soholar. 
DowD,ng Colloga Fort I. Nat ... 1 SeneDoa TnPOl. iud CIas .. 

O. It. Y. G~lIitb .. ... B A. (OxOD), Srd Claaa Bono .... M04o .. Languago. . .. !2nd J .. oa'11912. 

A. N. lIeldnlm ... ... B 80 HOOD.'" D. 80. (Aberdeen). A88 ..... ta of the Royal College of 3re1 Apnl1912. " 

8c18Doe, Loudon. 

W. G. Boberleon ... ... 1>1.1. (Ab"deen) 'nth chollo.twD m Enghsh L>lorature ... _ . 
16~h July JUu. 

lltngal ... ... T.T. Willuam. - - B A. (Canlab), Economloa Tnpo •• Part r, lot CI.... Part n. 2nd CI .... 30th Deoembar 1910-
B So (W a~ .. ). Cobd.D Pnzeman. Penow of the Statlotlcal t!oclety. 

A. H. Barl.,. ... ... ... !II A. (G101gow) Ordml'1 degr .. ombraolo, Som,tlol. !II. R. A. S • ... Srd J 1.0.'1 1911. 

A. llanIlonald ... ... '" M.A. (nt.agow). 2nd Clael HODour. io Mathemlb .. aDd Natural PhI· 27th JaDuary 1911. 
' .. ophy. 

De. (Glasgow). In Mechuncal EnJllD.ermg ."th .pec>al dlSh.,bo., 
AuUOl8te of the Boyal Teah ..... , CoUege. Glasgow. , . 

lL'N.'GUobriot ... ... IIII.A (Aberdeen). 'nth 16\ 01 ... Houoo .. iu Eoonomice and 2nd CIa .. 11th February 19lL 
Monoun ID Hlatory aDd Mental and Moral S018Dce. Fttllow of tbe 
Royal Roonom.o SoOluty. 

Il .. B.Meek ... ... ... M.A.. B So (GIo'gow),l.t elasl BODO"" in Mathematlea aud Natoral 
Pluloaopby • 

11th Febroary191l. 

.. 
• J. M. Bottomley ... .. . B.A.. (Oxqn), lot Clau Boo ...... lIathemauoal Moderabuno, Ilnd CI ... 12th February 19U. 

RODO ... CIaae1C8l J\loderaboDB, 2Dd Cia .. Honou .. Mathematical 
fmrJJ. , -- ~ -



--
I l'IeIidene:Y <If PrO"rinee. N ..... Qua1iIi.ahona. Date of .~poinllllSnt. Bemarka. 

• 
0; . 

c 
JIangal-..oata. ... W. E. Crlmll .... ... . .. EA. (Oxon) 1' ... Degr ... Cambndge Teachers' DIploma ... . .. 26th Febl"lUlry 1911. 

J. W.Gunn ... f ... M A. (Canteb), 2nd 01 .. Honon .. , Classical Ttlpo. ... . .. 181h March 1911. I J. O. CoYlj .. 
, 

B A.. (Bom bav), First m r"'Bt Cia.,. LL a (Bombay), B A • (Caolab) . - OR 

A1voncod Stndent, Iloonom ••• Trtp .. Part II, Bar-at-Law. Fellow of 17th March 19U: 
tho Royal 8tal1'41011 Soc.ety. . pad. H. A. 1'. d.l!addow Pittard ... M A • Ph. D. (Herllo) .. ... ... ... 6th No ..... b.r.1911 ... 

P.D.Slwln ... .. M A. (Punjabl. B T (Punjab). Ph. D. (Kiel). B. So. (Oson) by Besearch 810t Angust 1912. 
In ¥Sotal and Morall!Dlenu. Govel'Dmeoi of Jndial!Dholar. 1901Hl. 

11~ Pmlnceo ... G. Stewart "' ... ... ,M.A.. (Glasgow). lsi CJ ... HooODl'O ;. Bi,lory. Clark Pm O..dnate lsi February 1911 ... ... Beaign.d. 
..bolar.n HlItorJ'. 

PDDjah - ... Yo B TomliDlOll 'M ... B.A. (CantBb). lira CJ ... Hlstor;y Tvp .. ... - ... 8th &ptembar 191L . 
H.L H .. th ... ... .. Art CIao. Teacher" Certdicote 'N ... . .. ... 6th O.tober 1911 , .. - Art osparli. 

J.E. Gately ... • . .. M A. (LIverpool). 1at Clas. Honoors HlBIory and Economi .. .. , 8rd January 19lil. 

Jln ..... ... N' F. E.8torrs ... no B A. (Canteb), lhvinon I. CIa .. 2, ClBIIleaI Tn,.. ... '" ,16th January 1911 ... ... Reoigned. 

X.II. Ward ... . .. B.A.. (Cantsb). Mathematlcol Tnpo., P.,t I. 1st CIao. 19J8, Natural 28th February 191L 
SOlence TrlJlOB (PhYSICO) Part H, 20d Cia .. 1910. ' 

A.. E. Jlellari ... ,~ . M.A.. «('antab). Holm .. E.b,b,honer. NatU1'&! Soien •• Tr.p<>&. 8ra CIuo. fth A pri!191L 
FCS. 

A.. C. J. Bald .. ;. .... . .. B.A. (O.on), 2Dd CJ ... HODonra in English Lauguage and LiteratnrB • 17th Deoembar 1911. 
1911., C.sherd Bobolarllh,p.1909. 

Jbbar and Ortna ... B.A-Homo ... .. . M.A. (St. AndrewI" !at Ci ... Honoora in B18tOrv. lot CI ... Honours 11th Febnory 1911. 
lit Economlo 8 .. onoo.1'o.t Gradnata aeaearoh Boholarah.p. ' ...... - ... D.Tho_ ... . .. M.A (Gwgow). B. 11.. rOlaagow) w.th dletlnot,on In Cheml.I~. 18th FebrualJ' 1911. 
Ph. D ••• Magna cnm Lande" 60ttingen, CarnaglO and 1861 EJlub.· 
tton Beaaaroh BohoJar m Chemmry 

G.A. Bmol! ... ... B.A. (Dnblin). Firat Jnnl .. Moderatorebip In Ci .. si ... .1100 Honoun ia. lIlt Apl'l1 J911. 
IIblory. 

28th Febrnlty 1911. 
11 .. II. C. Somond!. 'N ... EA. (Ed" •• ), IDd Clast Honon .. In Rheteri. and EnSlbh Literatnre . 

o..~p __ - F. 1'. Tootevia 'N ... B A.. (Oson). 2nd Cia •• Honours, Model'l1 Hiatory - .. 22nd J annary 1912. 

M.O ..... , .. . lIL80. (W..!'I). B. So. ,,,th 2nd CI... HODonn in PhY.;" Late 3ra February 1912. ... ... 
Fellow of the Ulllve..,ty of Wal... FeUow of the Pbyotoal SOO1Oty .. of London. 

W. 8. Bo"laaa. ... ." B.A.. (Oaon), !at c1au, Clu.i .. l ModeratioD" 2nd CIa .. , LItt. H111D. , .. Bra February 19U. 

:!f~. w.t flollll'lt't'" ~ .... - M po • 
~ . '" 



APPENDIX J. 

[Beferred to tn the Answer to Question 9.] 

lI.-Statement showing the names and qualifications 
of persons appointed to the Indian Educational 
Service since the appointment of the Publio 
Services Commission (i. e., the 6th September 
1912) up to date. 



',~ 

II.-Slat:'n~ta' .holDing tbe mime. /.Itad qU/.IUjiDaUon. of persons appoinlerZ to the Inditm Educational Servioe sinoe th~ appointmen, of tb~ PubU" 
h'ervice. Oommi88ion (i.e .• 'h, 51? September 1912) lip eo daep. 

, 

p_a .... ,or Ploria ... Nam .. Quahftcabolllo Date of appollltlllOllt. Bamark •• 

x;.u.. Wa.Doog! .. 
I 

M A. (Edia I, lAt Cia .. H bnouro in Cl ... i .. , B A. (O.on I. 12th January 1914-... ... ... . .. lit Cl ... 
Honoufl ModeratIon, 2nd Clal. Honours. Lltt. Hum. 

111 .. E. Di.OII ... ~ . Tro.mad Teacher's certaficale, Blghe. ,1,mbelcertlfi •• te ... ... 2Brd O.tobar 1913 • 

A.G.HlU'per on ... B A (0.on).2ud 01 ... !tatural Seian .. Soho.l (Botany); DIploma of .... , Tempo.,,,,,. 
Rural Economy 

R. M. Stratham ... .. B.A. (Canteb). 2nd C1ae" Part I, Hlotari •• l TrIp., ... ... ....... Tamporaf]'. 

JIolIJbal ... ... W. T.Sa.ton ... ... M.A. (Cant.b). B A 2odu't C1.... P"t 11. Natural BOIOll08 Tripo •• 8th October 1919. 
2nd Clae., Pa.t 1. Agn. toral Diplom .. If. L.lI. 

R. W.e.ble ... ... Traioea OTohiteot . .. ... ... . .. " . 11th Februa'r191"" 

H. V. Hampto .. '" ... B A. (Dobhn),lat Cla .. Hono..... Gold Med.laud 
In M.ntal and MoraIl'hll080phy. 

M'oderatorehlp Pri.e !2nd r.bruarI191'-

J.A.Ewiag ... ... ... M li. rEdlD). Honon .. in En~hsh Toa.gosg<l'a.d Lit.ral.re at Oxford. 25th Apl'Il1918 ... .., Temporaf]'. 
2nd CI.... Bae nol form.l1, graduated.t <hford t 

K. N. Colville . " .. M A. (Oxon,. 2nd CI .. ~ Honouro CI",.lool Moderatio.o. 2nd Ciao. 4th J.ou.f]' 191" ... ... 'l'empo''''1· 
HODoure. Enghsh lsng'!."ge and LII_t'tre. 

lleagal ... ... If. P. Weot ... ... .. . B.A (O.on', CI ... lca1 Mo~eratJcjn •• 2.d CI ••• Hlnlon... Engh.h Liter .. 80th Novembsr191& 
ture. FlDals, Brd CI.sa Hononre. Stuthed Theof]' and P,actl'" of 
Educat.on at Manche.ter and Londo .. 

G. D'O Maolaar ... ... B.A. (Ox",,), 1st clue B onoun, Modern Hlater, School ... . .. 16th Deeell1M. 19111 • 

G. H. Llnll'oy '" ... M.A. (r.ondon~ "'IIh <bihnoti.a In Phtlosophr. Uni,mitr SLbalnr In 13th January 1913. 
I,og,e and .Johology. Jj A. (LondoD) ,nth 2nd Clas Honouro In 
Philosophy. 

W. W.Her •• n ... ... M A. (Oson).2nd Cl ... HODonrs, Lill. Hum. M.B A.S • . .. 12th Mar 1913. 

C.A.KmB - ... ... J! Bo., EngIneer.ng (London), A. n. c. S. (Dobhn" A. M. I. Meeb. E .... SOthMarob 1914. 

oi!.ecl PronnOOl ... W. N. P. Woodland ... .. . D. S. (Londenl. Fellow of the Univ ... ,t, College, London. Life Member 'Ib NolOmber 1919. 
of tbe BflWh A ...... llo. for th. ad,a.Mment of SOle •••• 

u 

... 



B. R. llloocl, 

&. p.e"" 
R. L. Turaer •• 

R.B. Wot.bmD 

l'ujab R. L. O. GarnU 

J. B. P.,IWuo .. ... 
B. R. WIIICloa 

H. B. DUllllloliff 

B.G. Wright 

Burma GoB.L .... '" 

T. Z. D. 1!abingtcu 

I. A. M urra, 

W:V. Duke NO 

or. a.Orgill ... 

a JiItOombe ... 

'.B.Biair .. 
. } 

M.'. (Abetd .... l. lot CI ... Ho.on .. HI K.themah .. and ~atural Phd· 17th H ... L llliL 
< ooophl' It A. (Oontab). fULh Wrangler, ltaU,emaboai Tnpoo. 

(Old KeguJauon .. j 

_I iliA. (N •• Zealaad), lind CIaoo BOIICUI'I in Pohbcal8c.8DeI Illot ApnI191S. 

It A. (ClUllab). CI ... " .. ) Tn..,.. Part I. CI ... I, 1l .... IOD S. Or'""tal Il2Dd Daeomber 1915, 
~:r Tnpoo, CIaoo L Clua.cal Tnpel, Put 11, SeeIIo .. E. 

II.A. (0x0n).8ra CJuo Ho.oa .... Modern Hlltorr 

J(.A. (Cantab). 2nd CIao, HOII01lII, Clua.cal Tnpoa 

Jallnary 1916-

6tb J ... ....,),918. 

lI.A. (Centah), Brd CI ... HODonre, Natural ~oie_ Trlpolo D.ploma 10th Ifaruh 1918. 
in Theo..,. PreetJoeand HlOlor, of Educatton, \lDd CI.... Boud of 
EdocatJon Cer1a6oat.o, lot olan. 

BA. (O.OD). Ind CIau Hononra, Cbemist., 17th March 1918. 

III A. (O.Dlehl. B. Sc (London). P. C 8 (London). lot CI ... Honou.... 7th Ma,. 191'
Batural Sc.en .. Tnpol. C.mbndge llud Put Betunl !!c,enoe 
Tn,.., Clua II. Chem,",r!. B 80.. liooo.... (Londonl IDd CIao .. 

B.A. (Caot..h) P ... degree ID CIaIS1 .. 

B A. rCan_b). D .... ion III of ld Clua 1R tho Clanical Tnp... 2nd bt. Novembor 1912. 
CI... Honoul'I In Scotton A. E."lllh, of tho M.cb .... a1 and 
Modern Language Tnpoa. 

E.A. (Oson), lind Cleu Houooft IJI Enghlh Language and L.tefttnre... 14th March 1918. 

If A. (Edi. ) PJrlIt CJuo Cert.fiClted Te .. be. IOU. 001000' 1913. 

B.A (Royal UDlvemty of Ireland) and M A (Dublm) Obtained lot Senior Ijth Feb,...., 1918. 
lInderatOl'8h.p w.th Uold Medal aod Pn .. Inr Economio Scioo .. lD 
1909 and a UDI .... lt,. Pn .. for Poht!Al&\ Econom, lD 1910. 

ll.A.. (Cantab). Cluai .. l TrIP'" DI .... on J. 2nd 91'" Id Ma,.1918. 

•• B.A. (Dahlin) FlI'lt CI ... lea18, .. , 2nd CJaeeleal Sobola.. Id of lot lIlIt May 1913. 
CI ... Honoura ID Cw"... ht Cluo HODour. ID CI ....... Eoghlh 
andF .... b. 

1If A. IEdiD.). lad Olua HODO\1ra UI Engliah Mentnre 27th neoember 1918. 



PresIdency .. ProVInce. 

-
Blhu and Oria_.""td. 

.l .... lll ... 

C •• trall'rov!n".. ... 

~ 

Jr.rth.W .. t Frontier PrOo 
nnoo. 

, 
Name. 

I 

· . _~~~~... I . Date "£~In\moat. -Remorg. 

I------i--I-~--l--·I-I 
J. Hi Tb, ... tt ... 
w. w. T. Moore ... 
S.ll M.iOOd' ... 
J. 8. Armour , .. 

M ... E. H. Orawford .. , 
I 

D. E. Roberta . .. " . 
I 

A. Eo Brown 
I 

.. , 
! 
I 

R o Goffin ... 
G. G. B. Hunter ... 
Ho,E ,F.,qrapa.,.k ... 
F. M Oheehiro 

. .n . 
J!fi88 G. 14. I!r~ghtoo 'N 

Mia. E. Chamier ... 
P. Jr. Clark ... 
L. T. WaUnQl ... 

,. IB.6. tcP.vtaP). DI'fllqon, I, Gl ... ·JIJ)MDr.U.i.n •• Tripo • 

• .. ' B.t: (l)"j,I.tJ). OJ;.... t HOllO~" 10 Mathomatico ' ... 

... .l~th .T.n'}~r.J; 1914. 

... • 23~ lebJ'O&]Y 191" 

.. 'Ii A.' ·(Osonl.l3.l"&t.:i:,.;.., CIa"; IT. Bo.oOrl Moder. Hlilory 

... 15th April 19140. 

., lfI S ••• ,(\'\'.ljlf) ,B.,$o. ,with ls\C!3.' ,H_Von .. iu .y •• ,h,,,,ttl ... 1.t <23.dJi'ebrua'Y'19140. 
CI ... HODoun in l'hyoilll. hUow of tho UnlTomly of ~al .. . 

... MI.., .L~. (CB.tab). H"tory TI'IP" •• ·Part,I.,CI ... t. 'History 
,;~{f~~hor.::y"CJ ... l. ~~ ... T!"pOI,:l'ar. .1. Cl .... i • ..soDlOr WhO., 

... M.A. '(tondDD). B.A. (LoDdoD). Bra CIAu HODOIl1'8 in E~gl .. h ... 

13th Maroh )Ql4> 

(Oxon). lat <11 ••• Honourun )lodern .Ri.Io'1 PreOld .. t.f Btubb. ~9!h"D~mb~ 1912 • 
,Blf19n"'tlIl".,.t,r. :tLu.not y .. t 'or//loUy gradoated., 

... p A rQ8,,), S~qolar,ll'n ....... tyC.I •• 2nd Class Honour. Mod.",· 71h January 1014 
t.OIl& Brd: 01... Lit! Hum • 

... BA,,(O.ntob);l.d:l .... Part I. ,HI~,Tl'lpo, 2nd CIa •• Part II. ~ra.FebruJ"Y 19lJo • 
.Jl1.lofT "rJpos. ,lIad Gl,a •• , llnd f ... t, Ifbeorog. ... 1 tnPUBl I " 

... ¥ A. llioll4.on). B 4.,bd Olasa HOIIoII"" ill iPhilosopJ,y ... ... 16th January 1919 

... (9,"ln). 4th CJ.af\B HOllO]1r" Nalur.lll .... QI!. {lhemlltry and Phi.,..... 12th October 1913 • 

... .M A. (CoD tab). 1919. let DiVlIioD,2nd Class Honoora CIa .... a1 Tripo," 
11l0jl.' ,'I '" 

... M A. IO.Dlab). 8ra C1 ... Hono ... ID C1 ... i .. 1 TnpOl. Pari I 
'" ) 

.. , 7.th Oolooo,r 191p • 

D.te of appnmlmenl 
DDt yet find, 

Uecently appomtt>d. 
lb. pot yet jo.n,d. 

Recen.ly owoIDIed 
Bal Dol yet ,Gmed. 

Receutly appolnte<!. 
B .. not yell"'Ded. 
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APPENDIX K. 

[lleJer,.eel 10 in the .A,,'lOer 10 Que8tion 11.) 
Statffllent ilhowing the value (in thousands of rupees) of the' prinoipal 

articles imported into India from (1) Australia, (2) Canada and (3) South 
Africa dlUing the five years ending 1912-13. 

(.1.) Pr&m AtI,tralia. 

Art,.I ... , 190800. 1009-10- 1910-n. 1911-19: I 1912-19 

" 

" 

H ...... "~ . ~, on Sl.ali' 27,26 412,06 SS,l11 2s.o • 

Wooa .... l~ 'n , .. a,S6 43;86 36,36 '1,36 82,17 

CDaI ... .. , . ... 12,116 1,18 6,72 6,86 IG,og 

0 .. 1", p,,1n and tlOIU' .. , ,n t6,71 77 &7 1,'8 89 . 
Other ortIaI .. ... ... 1'7,81 sO,n!' 2a:~- 27,49 23.09 

-------'--'---
'1'0101 ... 102,31 95,88 1111.'9 100,61 95,43 

(2) From OaMela, 

.ltttol ... 1908'()Q. 1009.l0. 1910-1L ,QH.IL 191218. 

f 

1'-wo ..... d o,lm •• ' •• to .. ,M 1 8' I 'Ia ' liB 

" ; 
_Hartlol .. 'n ... I' ea,'9,' " S , 

... -- -
Totti. ... , '.00 ., N 11 .. 

(8) Prom Sout,. .Africa. 

-
Ar\ioleo. l\lO8.()9. 1009-10. 191ML 1911.11. J9lJ.13. , 

, -
(Ml ... ... - 11.11 U,Si J,l0 8.81 '11,79 

Other arttot .. - - ',68 _,56 88 a. J,28 

----
i'oloI ... 16,511 lUll l.as .. " 31,0& 

.-' 



APPENDIXL. 

" [Referred to in the An8wer·to Que8ttoll 22). 

Statement showing the LflIl18 passed in eaoh PI'OO'"06 fo,. t"~ preBel'f1al$o,. 
and proteotif)" q/large eltate,. 

Madras-

The Madras Court of Wa~ds Aot (I of 1902). 

The Madras Impartible Estates Aot (II of 1004). 

:Bombay ..... , 

·The Ahmedabad Talukdars Aot (VI of 1862). 
The Bombay Court-of Wards Aot (I of 1905):-- ---- ---

The ,BroaCh and Kaira In\lumbered Estates Act (XXI of 1881). 

The Gujarat Talukdars Act (VI of 1!~88) (now unde~ .amendm~nt). 
The Sindh Inoumbered Estates Act (XX of 1896). 

, Dengal-

The Bengal Court of Warils Act (IX of 1879). 

The Bengal Settled Eiit-ates Aot (III- ql lt~4~. 

Bihar and Orissa-

The Bengal Oourt of Warda Aot (IX of 187.9). 
The Chota Nagpur Inoumbered,Estates Act (VI of 1876). 

Th~ Bengal Settled Estates Act (UI of 1904). 

United ProviD4fs- , 
# ' 

~
~~~t(IOf1869). I -, 

, I 
'l'ha United ProVInoes Oourt of Wards Aot (III of 1899) • 

. The'Bundelkhand Inciimbered.Estates Act (lof-i903). -

'r The Oudh Taluqdars Relief Act (Xxrv: of 1870). 
'rhe Oudh Settled Estates Ac$ (II of 1900). 

Punjab-

The Punjab Oourt of Wards Aot (II of 1903). Applied also to the 
North- West Frontier Province. 

\ 

Oentral Provinces-

Tbe Central Provinces Court of Wards Aot (XXIV of 1899). 

Ajtner- , 

The Ajmer Gove~nment~ Wards Regulation (I of 1888) • 

.The Ajmer Taluqdars Relief Regulation {IV of 1872). -
The Ajmer Taluqdars Loan. Regulation (II of 1911). 

1. ,. 

17eLD-7~0-1'19-1""G('BP 81mla 



GOVERNMENT OF INDY!. 
LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

p~ool1!lDIl'fG9 OF Tltlll OOtTNOrL OJ' THE G01rEBNOa GENtRAL O. IIfDUI 
ABSBlMBLED poa THB PURPOSE OF MAKING LA. WS A.ND REGULATIONS 
UlVDJlR THII PROVISIONS OF THE I>iDIAW CQ1JNCIL9AO'l'~,IS81'TO 18GB 

(24,. U Vlot., o. 87, 65 &. &0 Vlot, 0 14, A.gO 9l!:dw ~1X. a 4). 

Tbs Counoil met at the (lounoil Chamber llt Viil6regal Lodge. Silnla, on 
Wednesdny, the IGth September, 1914. 

t"'f 
~ 

PRESENT I •• .. 
ilia ExcoIletICy BAi.oN HlRDtNGB OF PENSHl1RST, P 0 .. G.O.B., G C.lI Ii ; G 0,,".0, 

6.H.8.I., G M.I B., Viceroy and Governor Gen~ral. pr,,,dm!T, 
ond 45 Members, of wbom 37 were Addltlonal Members. 

STATEMENTS :tAln ON THE TABLE. 

The llon'ble Sir Regina.ld Cra.ddock :-" 1 beg to lay on. the 
tahle a statement- giving the Ulformation re!t8rding medical education among 
Indian women. whioh was promised ill the reply given by me to the questioll 
asked by toM lIon'bIe Sir }'lizulbbo, Curritubhoy at the meeting of the Legisla' 
tiv~ Oouncil held on the 9th MlU'Ilb,1913. 

'The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Cra.ddock :-" r also beg to'lay on 
Ille tllble sta.ttllllCntst for the yean 1910-13 glVlDg the informa.tioll which was 

• ptoD\i~cd in the reply given by me to the qll{'stioo regardIng the security 
furnished by nelfspapera and prlUting ~es, \I hlOh was a,ked by the Hon'ble 
Mr. Qumr\ll1:ludaa~ the meeting of the LeglslauVtt CouncIl held 011 the 9th 
At .roh, 19U. 

• ".u Appoodi. A <IPo 116-68, .... '10 

t r.i • .t.l""'db. ... II .. It V,.. .'~1V, ,..tI. 



66 • QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

[Mr. G Jm,nalli; Mr. Maltlcell J • [16TIl SEPTEMBER, 1914..] 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Ghuznavi asked :-
:"mbrr or 1 . .. (a) Is it a fact that the total numb!'r of appointments in all grades of 
=t~~.::. the service from RB. ~Oand upwards in ~he Postal Department tb!ougho~~ the 
~P~.Y~11l Presidency of BengalIs 1,483, out of whIch (z) 1,307 are held by Hmdus, (11) 87 
i,li.:1OO by Eurasians and others and (Ui) 89 by Mussalmans P 
>r::~a (6) Is it a fact that the total number of appointments in all grades of the 
~K .~: service from Rs. 60 and upwards in the Telegraph Department throughout the 
u.p ...... t: Presidency of Bengal is 703, out of which (i) 200 are held by Hindus, (il) 494 

by EuraSIans and others and (n,) 9 by Mussalmans P 

(0) If s'o, will the Government be pleased to state whether they propose to 
consider the dpsirablhty of taking steps so that Mussalmans ma.y get a larger 
share of appointments In the Postal Department and that both Mussalmans and 
Hindus may get a larger share of appointments in the Telearaph _Department 
in Bengal P 

(d) Will the Government he pleased to lay on the table two Iist~, one lor 
Postal, and the other for the Telegraph Department giving details of all the ap· 
pointments held by Hindus, Mussalmans, Eurasians and. others lD all grades of 
the servioe flOm Rs. 50 alld upwards in the Presidenoy of Bengal P .. ' 

The Hon'ble Mr. Maxwell replied :-
.. (a) 'a~d (b) The distribution gIven bv the Honourable Member shows the 

number of appointments held by Hmdulf, Muhammadal}s and others, respective. 
ly, when he asked a question on this subject on the 9th September last. The 
present distribution is showir} in the statem~nt8 • noW' laid on the table. 

(0) (i) Inihe case of the Post Office all offioials who are empowered to 
.make appointments have been instructed to enoourage applIcations for employ
ment as clerks·and sUb-postmasters from suitable Muhammadan candidates, but 
the number orsuoh appboations IS at present comparatively small. 'I'here are. 
rela~ively. speaking, a conSIderable number of suitable Muhammadan oandidates 
for appointment as Super~tendent of Post Offices and every effort is made to 
ghre them a due proportion of these higher posts. 

(i~) In tho oase of the Tele!1;raph Department the Honourable Member is 
referred, as regards appointments to the superiof Irrades, to the debate in this 
Council on the resolution moved by the Hon'ble Mr. Gokbale on the 8th Maroh, 
1911. Owing to the suqpension of recruitment, in view of the amalgamatIon of 
Po,ts and 're)pgrnphs, no appointments to the supel'ior,estahltshment have been 
made since that date. 

, In the upper subordinate and subordinate esta1Jlishments, all appointments 
on salari~s rang-IDg between Rs. 50 and Rs. 600, with the exoeptlon of a com
paratively small numher of cl~rkshlps, mU$t be held by men who join the 
Department as telegraphists after a course of training as paid pr(}bationers in 
the training classes. In the Post Office practioally all the Slgnalhng appoint
ments are hilld by Indians, while in the Telegraph Department twenty-fi.veper 
oent of the vacanCles for telegraphists throughout IndIa and Burma IIore re
serl:"ed for IndIans, and Muhammadans and Hindus are afforded equal op
portuDlties of seourmg these appointments. 

(d) I beg to lay on the table statements· showing separately the number of 
appointments now held in the Presidency of Bengal by Hmdus, Muham
madans and others lU all grades from Re. 50 and upwards 1n the Post Office 
and the 'l'elegraph Department .. respectively. I may explain that the state
ments mol ude the bead qU1rters' staff of both departments and also the I ppoint. 
ments on Rs 60 anci upwards 111 tbe olhce of the Direotor General" 

• r,d. Appomd" .. F .... d G (PP IU9-222. p ... ) 
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The Bon'hle Mr. Ghuznavi asked :-

2 • .. (a) Will the GOf'ernment be pleased to state what is the total amountt':"'-: 
of money which hAS accrued as interest up to date from the time of the creation ~~~~i; 
of the SavlO2s Dankq on the money depo.lted in tile said Banks throughout i:'la":~
the whole of IndIa hy Mussalman depoSitors, If any, who ha.ve not drawn and t.n;'u lI:. 
have expressed an intentIOn not to dl'aw nny money as interest owing to the1r ~:::t": 
relioiou8 8uscpptiblhtles P :tth~"'~. 

0'" lOr lIullUl-
• ' maD eduOAa 

. (b) Will the Government be pleaspd to stat~ whether they 1'1'111 take steps &loa. 

to devote that amount lor the purpose of Mussalman educatIOn P .. 

The Hon'ble Sir Harcourt Butler replied:-

(0) .. A statement- givinu such information as is avanable is laid on the 
table. The non'ble Member's attention is invited to the explanation whioh 
aooomp:lnies it. 

(b) The Government of India. consider tbat the course suggested would 
be inconvenient 10 p1·a.otioe. al'ge grants have recently been given for 
eduoatIon from genefil.l revenues, and speolal Muhammadan institutions have 
I1ad their abate of these grants The Hon'ble Member is referred to the com. 
munique on the subjeot of grants to Muhamm:ldan Eduoational instItutions 
isSUlld on the 22nd August, 11:111." 

The Hon'hle Mr. Ghuznavi asked:-

3. II With reference to the qUC8tion put by me at the meeting of the ::r.r.::
Impertnlll'gislative CounCIl held on the 17th September, 1913, with regard to ~';."d~:g::.. 
religious traming for Mussalmans sa well as for Hindus and the answer by the-" 
Bon'bla Sir Haroourt Butler to the effect that • Tile Government of IndIa ara 
senSIble of the Importance of religious instruotion and also (If the dilficu,ltles 
whioh attemlecllt. Thpy have addressed the Local Governments on the subJeot 
lind await th .. lr replies.' 

(0) Will the Government be pleased to state whether the said replies have 
nolV been received P If so, do the Government propose to lay the same on the 
tahle? 

(I) .With rerere~e to the 8'1.me question and answer as given by the 
non'ble SIr Ul.lrcourt Butler, will the Government be pleased to give detaus of 
the 'large number of aitenations of State revenues which existed befO're 
liriti.h Rultl and wluoh have been confirmed by the Government of India for 
tbe purpose of Hmdu and Mubamtn!\dan religious endowments' and state what 
Bum they amount to P 

(0) What is the amount of the 8um that is given annually to meet the 
cosl of religious teaohers for non-Christian troops? .. 

The lion'hle Sir Harcourt Butler replied :-

.. (8) All Governments have not yet given final replies to the leiter address
ed to them by the Government of lndia on the subject of rellglous and moral 
instruction. When the oorrespondence is complete the Government of Indm 
\\ill cOD81der the questIOn of its publi<Jlltion. 

(b) The Government of Indill ate not in pOQl6Ssion of figures for the 
wl\Ole of India. In tbe Madras PreSIdency, the net 8..<Be8Sment on lalld alienat. 
ell for the support of temples, mosques and other religIOUS buildmgs and for the 
mninh'nanee of the R('rviccs therein as settled by the Inam ComDU6Sion of 
lE,;)O-GO amounted to Rs. 22.62,262. In the Domhay Presidency, land bearin~ 
an asse,sment of Rs. 8.96,877 was alienated for the support of religious instl. 
tntioll8 alld c'l.~h grants to the vulue of Rs. 2,21,6G8 annually were confirmed 
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in perpetuity for the same object as the result of the work of the Inam Com
mission elf 1852. These figure". however, do not represent the total grants 
made for all religious purposes even in these Presldencies. 

(0) 'J'he maximum sum ad'llissihle on account of the cost of religioul 
teachers fOl' non-Christian troops is Rs. 48,960 per annum. fhis amount how'" 
ever has not yet been fully worked up to, owing to the fact that certalD, UDlts, 
of the Indian Army, which are entitled to religIOUS teaohers, have not applied 
for sanation to their establishment. suoh sanl'tion beIng neoel!Sary before the 
cost can be borne by the State,'" 

The Hon'ble M:r. Ghuzna.vi a.sked :-
4 ... (a) Have ord('rs of the Secretary of Staw been Mcei'V'ed tegard{ng the 

detaIled features of th", Daccll> University Schem<l ? If SOi do the Government 
propose to lay the same on the table P '\ 

(b) Will the Government be pleased to statll wllen they propose to Intro· 
duce legislation for the establishment of the Daoca Universlty?" 

The HOll'ble Sir Harcourt Butler replied: ..... 
.. (a) The orders- of the Secretary of state regarding the detailed. {eatllres 

of the Dacca University Scheme have not been reoel"ed. 

(b) Government are not yet in a position to sbate when legisl:mO'll. fOI the 
establishment of the Dacoa University will be introduced. " 

The Hon'ble MI'. Ghuzna1"i :lsked:..;:. 
5-... Will the Government be pleased to lay on the table a statement shOW'

ing the tot\ll number of pilgrims that have left for the I1edjaz from the different 
Presidlliioies and ProVinoes o~ India during the last 10 years? " 

The Hon'ble Sir :a:~rcourt Butler replied :-
.f In Np1.r to the Hon'ble Member's question, a statement· 18 placed 011 th& 

tnblel grt.!ng the fignre'S requi~eci for the 10 years endmg with the ypar 1912. 
FIgures for 1913 have not yet been r~ceived by the Government of India.. II 

'tliEl Don'ble nb. Ghuznavi asked~-
- 8~ ,. Have ordtm of tlie Secretary ot State been receive i with re~ard to the 

p:l.'opollttlll tehltive to tbe dIstribution of t1ie JUdicial braneh of the Provillcll~l CiVil 
J)lotrlbUtJoll Sut'Vioe' between the tht'eE! provinces of Bengal, Bihar and QrlSS& and Assaml 
t~.'l:".!;' and in the matter of promotion and prospects of Subordmate Judges and Munsiffll 
lJ~r=oe in the.:Presidemoy of Be.tlg31? If so, will, the Government be pleased to state in 
l'.~~:.t"4 dota.il what they are P II 
Bihar .... 
Or1ua. and 
.... sam. 

The Hon'ble Sil' Regifia.1d Ot-a.ddoclt l'l!'plled :-
"1 lay 0111 the tablll a statG'Jtlentt whial1wiU, t thibR, give tlie ihformation 

desired. II 

The Hon'ble Mr. Ghuzna.'Vi asked': ... 
.,~ .. With re1eretitJu t(} my qwstian aM ttl!! answer given by the, Hon'ble 

8it ReginAld Ci'flIdtlbclt!lit the meeting bf the Iinperial Legi,lative Counoil on 
~t'f..~u. ihe lQth' Iillfptember, una" witli tegard to my pro»bsal that Government should 

bWng.ln a Usury BIll !lnd the rElc!ent resolution lssued by (tovernment anent 

l' , ," \ 

.. V.i, Al'pondu: I (p, 124 poJ) 
t Y.J, AFpondb J (p. llii. f44Il' 

> .... ~ ...... 
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tbereto, wiD the GOV81'bmellt now be pleased to state-
(1) whether Government have declded to undertake !luoh legisllltion r 
(2) If the anSWE'r to the above question be in the affirmalive, WI hen Buch 

If'gislation will be undertaken P and 
(3) what liues suoh ll'gislation is llJs.e1y to take r t, 

'!'he HOD.'ble Sir Reginald Craddock replied :-
I. 'l'he tron/ble Member is refert'Pd to the Home Department lettet, 

~o. 1052-1003. dated the t,th July, 19U, \\'hl6h Was communICated to tl" press 
but of which I Ilni1 give hitn It copy if dPllirad. Pendmg til" reoeipt of the 
replies to that referenoe. the points raised by him remain undecldl'd" 

'rhcJ llon'ble M1-. OhUziUtvl askE:'d ~ 
8. "Will the Government be pleased to lay on th" tnhlA. wIlen roody, aBs ..... 

statement showing the Exclse revenue in the dllIercnt PlesiuenCles and Pro- ~~=.la 
vinees of Indl8 during the last 15 years P " ~~~..f..~ 

The ltoh"ble Mr. Gllla.:A replied:-
"A, statement- is laid on the table giving the information desired by the 

non'ble Membrf" 

The HOh'ble :Mr. Sitana.th Ra.y asked :-

oeaoflDdia 
4urtng_ 
16:v_ 

• 9 •• IIn coutinu ltion of my question I't gardm~ a rnillVay line ('ohnectingProJ •• te4 

Coloutle. WIth DAflsnl, put about this time last ypar in thiS COllncll, alld in ~!=..
vi"w of the ~osoluti .. n on this suhJect moved in tile Bengal Legislative COUBOlI ~.u_ 
on the 5th August last having bePn aocepted by the LocHI" Government, will;::JuI, 
the Governmcot be plel\.."6!I. to make a detaikd and d. finite statelUl'ot rcga.rQIDg 
this prOJootrd raIlway hne with spedal re(etL'llCE' to the foll()\\'lng points :-' 

(a) the alignment of the projeoted hne ; 
(II) the estimated oost ; 
(c) the estimated earDiDgs ; 
(d) the gauge to be used in t\te construction of tbe intended liues; and 

(6) the time whl'n it would be taken in hand?" 

The Uon'ble Sir. H. P. Burt rE'plied:-
.. (II), (6) and (c) The information a~ked tor cannot be furnished as the 

detailed survey of the line hIlS not yet beeD completed. 
(d) The hne will hI' lOOlited as ror the $' 6' gauge, a.nd it is probable 

that tillS gauge will be adopted. if and when con"tructlOll takes place 
(fO) Governml'nt are not ia a position to supply this information at pre

.. I('nt." 

'the HOJi'ble l'rt:t. Sitanath Ray asked =-
10 ... (/I) Is it a fact that several kinds of kerosine oil, ealled white oil, are Impo'-" 

imrort('d into this country from America alld 80M here, Dot liS kerosine oil but :!..::~ 
as white oil P r~'!.,.. 

&lOll or. 
(6) Is the IIb()l"e oil D1U('b 4'hl'AJ'Bt tllan mustard oil and gbee, and is it~ .. 

lJeillll hlr~l'll utilised for adulteratmg mWotard oil. and ghee by traders and::~ 
SllOp·ket'l>er8 l' :n_ --
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(c) Is it a fact that mu~tard oil and ghee aI'e exten~ively used by the 
Indians in the preparation of almost all their articles of food? 

(d) Is mu~tard oil or ghee when adulterated witb. white oil injurious to 
human health? 

( .. ) I~ it II fact that the adulteration of the various articles of daily con
sumpt,ion such as ghp!" mu<tald 011 aDd spl'clally mtlk Las created feelings of 
alaI m and unl'asiness in the minds of the people? 

tf) If the answers to the above que~tions are in the affirmative, will t,he 
Government he pleased to state whether it would take any legislative action in 
t,his matter in the way of passing an All India Food Act on the hnes, of the 
Engli~h and Amencan Acts for the prevention of such adulteration P If so, 
when? 

(g) Is it a fact that the 'Government of Burma. has, at the instance of the 
Burma Chambl'r of Commerce, recommended to the GOYl'rnment of India the 
introduction of a leglslatlve measUl'e for prevention of adulteration of food
stuffs? .. 

The Hon'ble Sir Ha.rcourt Bu~ler replied :-
II (a) So far IlS the Government of India Ilre aware whIte oil is not imported 

into India from Ameri<'a 'fhe followmg quantltlt's of the 011 wt're Imported 
from other countrIes, mamly Germmy, durtng the last three years '-

1911-12 
191£ 13 
1913.14 

1,750,420 gallon •. 

2,266,238 " 
2,568,108 " 

(b) The answef is in the affirmative. The avefage wholesale market prices 
in Calcutta of white oil, mustard ot! and ghee are as follows :-

I White 011 Rs 11-8-0 to Rs 13-4-0 per maund. 
Mnstafd oil Rs. 16-3-0 per maund" 
GR.e R.~ 4g,0 0 to Rs. 49-18-0 per maund. 

v 
It is understood tllat the whlte oil imported is used mainly as an adul

terant of ghee and vegetable Oils. 

(0) The Government of India are aware that ghee and mustal'd oil are 
extensively used by Indians in the preparation of many articles of food. 

(d) 'l'he extent to which snch adulteration is noxious depends entirely on 
the nature and amount of aaulterlltlon. 

(e) 'l'he Goyprnmpnt of Indb are not aware that tlle adulteration of food
stuffs has created alnl'lU ill the mmds of the generality of puople in India. 

V) The Govemment of India have had .under conslderatlon for some 
time the subject of the prevention of the adulterat.ion of foods and drugs and 
llaYIJ inquil'pd from Local GoveI'nments and Administrations as to the deSIra
bility of legislation and as to the form which such legislation, if approved, Will 
yet take. All I't'plies have not b~en receIved. 

(q) The Government of Burma have recomrnendpd the introduction of 
legislation for the pl'evention of the adulteratIon of food." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Huda. asked :-
nl.",lbutlOD 11 . .. (a) Has the at,tention of the Govprnmpnt of India bpen dr~wn to the 
;tr::J::'o~':.1°f que.tions put and an-wars give') in the Leglsla.tive Coundt of BIhar and 
:::.~~~~ II .. Orl~SR on Ihe 17th Jnnuarl'. 1914, on the sub]Pct of the effeot on the ProvinCial 
~'::~ ""d JudlClal S"rvjC'!1 in that pl:ovinoe of the d,VIsion of the l'adres which fo~o\fed 
~~r.:: ...... d on Ihe tenitorl111 dbtrlbution of B. ngal ? 
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(b) Bas any remedial action ht'en recommended t~ tbe Government of 
I "rlia by the Local Government and If so, will the Government of India state its 
nature Bnd the .actIOn it is propo~ed to take jI .. 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock replied :- . 
.. (0) 'l'be answer IS in the affirmatIve. 

(b) Both the Local Government and the (;overnment of India recognize 
thnt ~ome mellBure of temporary relief is justified In respect of certain grades of '<' 

the Provmmal Jud1clal service In Bihar and OrIssa adversely affected by the 
recent cadre distlibution, and it is hoped to make publio shortly the remedial 
treatment decided upon." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Buda asked:-
12 • .. Do the Government propose to lay on the table (II) opinions on tbe 1tell9rt.r 

Report of the Patna University Oommlttee subm1ttt'd by dIfferent public bodie~, g>n'\:':..';,.~ 
aSboClations and ind1viduals to the Government of H1har and OrIssa, and (b) the Clomml_ 

rl'port (,f the Select Committee appointed by His Ronour the Lieutenant·Gov-
ernor of Bihar and Orissa to comlder these opinlOns ? 'I 

The Hon'ble Sir Harcourt Butler replied :-
.. The Government of India havp not received the opinions referred to by 

the Ilon'ble Member on the Report of the Pfitna UDlversity Committee, nor 
the l"l'port of the Select Committee to which he alludes. " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Buda asked :-
13. "(a) Has the attention of the Government bppn drawn to tbe qupstion Wear!IlR 

IIsked by th" lIon'ble Khan Bahadur Salyid Fakhruddin regardIng the practICe :~~df:" 
of removin~ lndian sboes bpfore I'nt('rlng Court rooms and the reply given •• "rio. 

th"r~to by the Hon'ble Mr. McPherson on the 6th Apnl last In the meeting of 
the Counml oC the Lieutenant·Governor of Hiha.r and Orissa ~ 

(b) Does the Government contemplate modification of the resolution of 
tIle Oovprnml'nt of India dated the 19th March, 1868, and referred to in reply 
by the Hon'ble Mr. McPherson r .. 

The Bon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock replied:- ~ 
" 'l'he Government of"lndla have soen the question and answer referred to. 

In the reply given the Local Governmeut ~tated that consIderable diversity of 
practice prevailed in the law courts of the provinoe In the matter of the re
moval of shops, and added that they did not ronslder it necessary or desirable 
to lay down any hard and fast rule for the guidance of jud1cial officers, but 
were content to Ipave the mntter to the good sense of the COUIt. and the good 
fepjing of the publio. The Government of India consider that the attltude 
adopted hy the Local Government was correct and do not propose to issue any 
furlhor oruen." 

The Bou'ble Mr. Bucia. Rsked:-
14. It (a) Is it a faot thnt the majority of the Mussalmansand the Hindus~_ 

of tlie DOW I'rovlnce are 1n favour of an Jslamic College bemg erected along =~ 
with other Colleges at the ereatioD of the Patna Umversity ? U'.:~::-

g>~=':.ij 
(b) If so, does the Government propose to erect an Islamio Colle!?8 side bl - • 

Side WIth otht'r Col'eges in the l:'UIVt:rsltr of Patoa ?" 0 
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The Ron1ble Sir Harcourt Butler repUe-1 :-
.. The reply to part (0) of the question is that the Government _of India 

have no informatIOn on tile subject beyond that cont.aint"d in the first paragraph 
on p'l{!:e 26 of the Report of the Patna Uni'versity Committee. This DellI-if so, it 
is not possible to give a reply to part (6) of the que-tion," 

Th6 gon'ble Mr. Huda asked ~-
f:ll'.tif, • 15 ... (a) 1s it a fact that there has been delay in bllilding the itig~Court 
~~ at - at Bankiport'l ? 
-PO'" 

Botttll 
AfdollD 
aoallol' 
lodian 
aallwa~. 

(b) If so, will the Government be pleased to state t~ cau~tl of the de1a:t and 
the approximate time "it.hin which the buildin~ of the HIgh Court is to be 
finished and the High Court is to start Its work i' .. 

The Bon'bl() Sir Robert OM'lyle repliPd : .... 
If (0) N /) delay has taken place in the budding t1f toe nigh Cdurt at 

Bankipore. 

(6) It is anticipated that. If nO adverse !'ircumqtances arise, the building 
will be completed aud the work of tile High Court commenced towards the 
end of 1915." 

The Hon'bie l\Itaha:taja M. O. Nandi ashd :-
16 ... Will the Government be ple·l.~(ld to st.ate wn .. thE'r the Ra{lwl\Y Roard 

have placed any order for South Afrlcall coal for Indul.ll RaIlways, and. if so, 
what is the amount and value? .. 

The Hon'ble Sir H. P. Burt repli<>il :-
"No Orders have been pllcPd siMe 1912 for South Afl'll'an coal. In that 

year 2,28,700'OU9 wete ordered for delivery in 1912 alld 1913" 

'The Hon'ble Mr. Ghuzna.vi asked :-
lltepllfor 1'. "(a) Will the GovernmE'nt be pleased to state what Iteps are being 
:I:::.~}ev7· taken to combat the ravages of malaria in dIfferent parts of India, particularly 
:ll=::, Il Bengal? t!"ts or 

d.I.. (b) Is it a fact thai penple 01 C('Ii'tam districts and Bub·distriet,s of Bengal, 
such 8S Mymensingh and Tsngall. are suffenng exoesslvely this year from 
IDalana P 

• 

(e) Will the Governmtmt be please,-{ to state whatstcps it is proposed to 
take. to ttleet tIJe special cabe 6f Bengal i',t 

The Ilon'ble Sir :Harcourt Butler replied :-
.. (/I) The Bon'ble Menibll"f is referred to the annual teporta of the 8Pve'ral 

provincial Sanitary Oommissioners, whioh give det&lled aocounts of measures
which are being takl'lu for dealing with malarIa, and to paragraphs 18 and 19 of 
the Sanitary resolution of the Government of India Nos. 888·908, dated the 
23rd May, 1914. 

_ (b) Tbe morta.lity' from fevet in: Bengal Tip to june was not e~~ive. 
The GOVer1l1nellt of India hat/!' nO information a.~ td Ii $everll outbreak of 
malarIa at Mymensfngb and Tsttgaillllld other patts at ltettglil. 

,,,) deaJlI with 8' mattpr With wbi!'h the Looni GovetDment is priltlRrily 
c6nncerned, and the question is one" hkh may appropFlfl kly be &!>.bd in the 
Local Counou. " 
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The Bon'ble Mr. Ghuznavi asked. :-
Gcrvenamellt 

18. "(0)' Will the Government be pJeaFed to state wbether they pr~e r:::;k:'~'l.':. 
to contribute any sum towards die upkeep of the. Calcutta School of 'lr~ploal ~!'~~~tta 
l[edioine bt'sic1es providi!lll' the SIX lakhs for the Site and la~oratory ; and, If tbe ~~~"'u1 
lIn>wer is in tho atllrmatl:ve. the amount of such contribution P XecI1oJil .. 

(b) If a Pasteur J.DlIlitute be located in,one;f the '\\'ingsof this in$titufion, 
will the Govprnment be pleased to etate what sum they would be likely 00 grant 
toward/! it ? .. \ 

'rhe HODt'ble Sir Re,p,na14 Craddock replied :-

II (0) The reeurripg charges of the Caleutta Sclfool of Tropical Medicine 
will be borne by the'Local Government assil>t.ed hY'contnbutionlt which ha'Ve 
been generously offered. 'lna Governin~ B~dy of the' Ind1&n Research Fuud 
Afl&QClation bave agrl'ed ro con.iribllte, the- pay of' the- PTof~8sots'1}f l'atbologr 
and. Bacteriology. and ProtQzoologf for frve years. 

(b) The Governmpnt of India have rereivE'd no proposals from the Govt'rn. 
ment of J31·ngal with I'eference to the loca ion of a Fasteul' Institute in a Wlng of 
tbe School of Tropio 11 MediCine at Ca-loutta St·eing. moreover; tll M'the patbo]o. 
~ionl nud TNe8roh laboratorIes attached to the tit'hool and tbe Calcutta' Medical' 
Colh'ge fulfil all the 11.I.I1otl,'n .. of Il Pa~tt-ur InstItute wltb tbe t'xccption of an 
allti railio tll~\ltment, the Govern.mon~ of IndIa do not think it necessary' to 
conbidcr tbe quesllOn of a grant in aId for this purpose." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Ghuznavi asked:-

19. .. (Ill Is it the rule that pilgrtm ShlP8 bound f'lf Jerldah are' required .,Mr.' , 
to ('pll at I'm im on theIr lIutWBI d Journey frcm llombay to Camar:IIl, only in the ~D':f.'" 
evellt Ilf a oase of plagup, cbolera or oUler infectiou& oisease oqculliD" umong ;rl~~ 
tile pilgrims between Bombay and Aden? .. t1=r 

(b) Is it a fact thllt last Yf'ar ma.iority of pilgrim ~hips "ith clt'8u bills of 
bl'alth and \I itbout any case of any Infectious dist'9se occurring among the 
pilgrima were, on tbeir amvru at Aden, still ordered to CollI at Perim lin their 
\\ay to the qUlilrllntine station Df Camaran. jI . 

(0) Is ita fact that when the attention of the Port Health Officer of Al!en, 
)faior Iring. "as drawn to it, he promptly rescinded the order and allowed the 
S S. • Bahrem' and all ebil'S tllat came after her to proceed direct to 
Cama.l'an P 

(d) Is it a ral't that this year the S S.,f SUDlllUa' as w('l1· as tbe S. S 
• A 'k bar' whicb carried the 1i1·~t batch of pilgrims were ordered by a nt'W Port 
l1enlth Officer in the place of l1sJor KIng, to c:\U at Parim, aull- it'w.I8' olll~ 
'\JIheu the Caplsinsof the two bQat.~ prote-,ted and prod\1ced a cOPTof the stand. • 
iug orders of the Go~rnmf'nt as obtained from the Health Odicer of Bombay, 
t,hat Uiey were allo"'ed to proceed direct to Camaran jl 

If the answer tq part (d) is in the affirmativt', will the Government be 
1'1ensed to stMe whether it is proposed til Inke stere to kl'ep the-- Aden' A uthori. 
hIlS informed of the orders of Governmout so thllt proceedmgs like the abot'e on 
the part tlf the Port authorities may be aVOided in future P 

Win the Gonrnment be pleased to state whether they. win ,coll/rider the' ~ 
advi"abuity of making the same rule hold good as regards callino at Perim of 
pllgt'\1\\ aillpt. on their hemeward lOurn&), P" .. 
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The Hon'ble Sir Harcourt Butler repliea :-

.. (a) Pilgrim ships proceeding to Jeddah are required to can at Adl'n only 
in the event of plague being dlsoovered on such v~ssels at Aden and betweeD 
Aden and Perim. 

Detailed information On Ule points referred to in olauses (b), (e) and (d) 
js Dot available; but the Government of Bombay report that pilgrim ships with 
clean bills of ht'alth were ordered to call at Perim by the former Port Health 
Officer, A'len, and that the present Port Health Officer followed the same 
procedure in certaIn cases this year also. He has now ceased to do so. The 
Government of Bomhay will be asked to instruct the port healtb. authorities 
at Aden with a view to prevent a recurrence of such proceedings in the .future. 

As regards the last paragraph of the question, the present practice is to 
(>xamine every returning pilgrim ship at Perim. On the outward journey, 
pilgrIms have to undergo a careful medical inqpection at Bombay prior to 
embarkation; but, as no medical examinatIOn of returning pilgrims is held at 
J(>ddah, it has been thought desirable from the saDitary standpOint that every 
ship should call at Perim on the return journey. It is probablA, however, that 
..this point will be shortly oonsidered by the Pilgrim Committee, Bombay." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Ghuznavi asked:-
::::,a .. ~,;th. 20 ... (a) Wlll the Government be pleased to state what is the tdtal number 
proportlo.. of Mllitary Assista.nt Surgeons whO' are serving under the Local Governments, 
~!:t and what is the number of Civil Surgeoncies that have been tilled up from 
;F::'ote4 amongst them jl 
~:if:1: (b) Will the Government be plea~ed to' state what is the total number of 
f:~=, Civil Assistant Surgeon!!, aDd what is the number of Civil Surgeoncies that have 
:.u::.':,".... beenfillpd up from amongst them P 
a:::~~o.al (e) Will the Government be pleaqed to state whether they would consider 
...... tao the desirabilIty of making any redIStribution in the proportion of posta held by 

thf'se two classes of officers jl If not, will the Government be pleased to state 
their reasons P .. 

The Hon'hle Sir Reginald Craddock replied :-
.. The figures asked for by the Hon'ble Member are as follows :

Number bf MIhtary Asaistant Surgeons serving under local Govern~ 
ments ••• ... ... ... ... ]66 

Numb.r of Civil Surgeonoies reserved for them ••• 60 
Number of Cml Assistant Surgeons Berving nnder 'ocal Govern-

ments ". 764 
_ Number of Cinl Surgeonoies reserved for them ... 86 

Civil Assistant Surgeons belong ,to purely provincial services, but the 
:figures AS regards them have been oompiled from the best information available 
Without a' general reference. 

As regards head (e) the HllD'ble Member is referred to paragraph 2 of 
the Deqpatch No, 2, dated the 5th )Ial'ch, 1914, which was publIshed for general 
information at pages 1275·6 of the Gazette of I"dJa of the 1st August." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Ghuznavi asked:-
~ 21. "(a) Is it a fact that the salarIes of peons attached to tbe Civil and 

~""'~~.. Criminal Courts (partioularly in the Mofussil) throughout India were fixed 
of""o".,,'· b • d' jl -lJl>d to 4 more than 2 or 8 decades ao"'o and have not een revise SIDCe 
tbe",!vtlaD 

8!'~aa1 (b) Is it a fact that the salarieB of peons range from six to eight rupees 
sa 1ad1 ... , only P 
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(0) Is it a fact that the cost of living has considerably increased within 
tlle la~t 2 or 3 decades P 

(d) Do the Government propose to take any steps to increase their 
salaries P" 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock repliod:-
.. It is not pOSSible to give categorical replies to questions of this kind con

cerning the whole of India. 'fhe adequacy of the salarIes of peons attached to 
ci~il and criminal courts is essentially: a matter for the different local Govern
ments to consid ... r ConditIOns are not the same in all Provinces or even in all 
}.arts of the same Province. In some Provinces, the scale of pay has already 
been considerably Improved in recent years, while in snme ot hers the matt~r is 
engagmg the attention of the local Goyernment. Any proposals that may be 
received for improving the remuneration of this class of Government servants 
will receive the sympathetlo consiJ.eratlon of the Government of India." 

The Hon'ble Maharaja Ranajit Sinha of Nashipur asked:-
22 ... (II) Is it a fact that since the outbreak of European War there has BI ... ID_ 

been comiderable rISe in the prICe of fuod-Btllif' and other necessaries of Itfe in ff!~llh 
all the Provinces P ::.t~...: 

(b) If so, will the Government be pleased to state what steps, if any, they 
propose to take in the matter P " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Gillan replied :-
" (a) and (b). Immediately after the outbreak of war, there was a general 

upwnrd movement of pricoes in India .... ID.qulries which" er6 at once iostituted 
by the Governro".ent of IndIa, however, ~howed that prompt measures were 
wing taken, where neoessary, by Local Governments and Municipal Autho
rities, to oheck this movement. As a result, prices are now generally normal. 
The only serious increases which have been maintained are in the prices of 
rcfined Bugar and Liverpool salt. The Tlse in the price of sU!t&r i~ due to 
ahort sbipments to tbis country, which is dependent on Java and Mauritius for 
large quantities of sugar. The Government of India are watching the situ
ation carefully, but the increased price appears inevitable owing to the stoppage 
of large exports of beet Bugar from Germany and Austria-Hungary to the 
United Kingdom. The shortage of Liverpool salt is due to the tem:porary 
luspension of sailings from the United Kingdom. A fall in price is antiCIpated 
as 800n as tbe normal traffio has been restored. The price of Indian salt has 
tlot been affected. 

The Government of India are satisfied that the Local Governments and 
Administratiolll are taking all necessary steps in this matter, and they do not 
therefore propose to tllke any adion at present. " 

The Hon"ble Sir Gangadhar Chitnavis asked :-

of Bul'opMA w .... 

23. "Will Government he ple!\8Cd to state what, if any, enoouragement does ~ 
Government intend giving to the localluanufacturing of stores necessary for :.':~ or",_ 

,Ule use of spinning and weaving mills, owing to the stoppage of aU suoh articles ::~ 
from Germany and Austria, and to state if any attempts have bePn made to help ~r.~ 
people ooncerned ill the Mill and oLher industry to bring in necessary stores :,no!_ 
from other countries where they may be availlble r .• :..":--.. 00na""7 -...-
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The Hon'ble Mr. Gillan replied :-
"Government are considerlDg the "hole qurstion or providing from 

fresh sources Imports'hitberto obtained from GerD'any and Ausbia. '1'bey are 
not at present in a posltion to make any announcement on the subject." 

The Hon'ble Sir Gangadhar Chitnavis asked :-
24. "(1) Ha~ l\fr. K L Dillta's Report on frlcea "in India been considered 

by Government r ' 
, ' (2)' 'Wh~j; action, if any, bas be!)n t~ken in connection with its pu~llcatjop., 

with a vi~w tb make iJ; ava!lable to the public r' " . , 
(3) Will Government kindly explain its attitude as regards t)1e solution 

of t~e probl~m of regulat~ng prlce~ o~ ~Ui~ab~~ 'the ev;it of hi/?h, pr~c~s P,'" 'r 

~ ;he H~~~~e ~~ Wi.1U~:m Meye~ replied:-
" Tbe first and second parts o(the question were Ilnswered in th!! rflply 

which r gave, 'on the 8th September, to a silDllar questIOn asked by the Hon'ble 
Maharaja Ranajlt Sinha. The usual arrangements "',11 be made for sale to 
public as in the case of other Go!~rDJnent p'ubl~cati~Dl!.' 

As rpgards the third part of the question, the GovernmeI!t of India's 
views on 1.he Report will be pubhshed, as I explained on the 8th Septembflt, at. 
the !IlIomp time 11.8 the Report ltself But my Hou'ble frIend must noC-' expect ta' 
:find, eIther 10 the Report or in the ReS"ol'ltion, any soheme of pricd regulation' 
or a general panacea for the hardships willch high pl'ica~, IlkA other chllllZes in 
economic nond~tions, may impose on particular, classes" 

The Hon'ble Mr. Abbott askeq. :-
II .. U.... 25 . .. (1) With referenoe to the reply given by the Hon'ble Major-General 
E:b.ii=Date Birdwood to my questions put on the 17~b. Septllmber, 1913, will the Govern

PArmlent. ment be pleased to state whether a reply has yet been given to the memorUll 
o~ ab~ut 3~ years ago, regarding designation, disa\ahties a,s to status, pay, 
conditions ot servloe, etc. 

(2) Will the Government he pleased to state whether they propose to 
extend to them the same priVilege and oonoession as W.lS recently sanctioned 
fOjr the Indian Medical Service, that is, when travelling by Railway at their 
OWl\ expense to t;ravpl1O the class 10 whloh they are entitled to travel at the 
public eJpense on payment of tlIe fare of the olass next below it ph' 

Jlis Excellency the Commander-in-Chief replied :-

.. (!I) The matter is stin under oon-idaration. As large pxpenditure is. 
involved; it IS' likely that some time will elap$9 before an, definite replr. oan' 
be given to tbe memorialists. • ' . 

(b) The extension of the concession referred to b1 the Hon'ble Member, 
was made to bri.ng llificers of the Indian Medical Servic~ into line with o'ther 
regimental officers of the sarne ranks. The case of the Indian Subordrnate 
Medioal1>epartment is not analogous, as its members already receiye the same 
conceSSIOns as are allowed to officers and warrant officers in similar positions In 
other d!'partments. The questIOn of the extension of this conee-sion, ,whigh, has 
now been raised for the first tIme, will. hruvevet, receive oon61deraLion." 

The Hon'bIe, M~. Abbott a~ked :-
!~~I::- 26. ," Is it a fact that several appointments of Indians have been made 
t,. .. 8.:'.i. direot til the grade of Deputy Supel}ntendents of Police r I " 

;::.~:tt.. Do. Government propose to confer a proportionate' number of these, 
J:t':~' appointments on members of the Domiciled Anglo·Indlan Community' in eaoh' 

'Province? " 
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.. The G~vt'rnment of India have no d~finite information on the point, but 
from tho statement laid OB tbe table on the 24th February last in connertion 
1lith a que~tion ask by the HOD'ble Member, it would appear that some Indian" 
llRve recently been appointed direct to the grade of Deputy Superintendent 011 
Folioa. 

/fhe appointment of Deputy Superintendents. of :Police i$ a 1l1aJter within tb'l 
discretion of the local Governments, and the Government qf l~uha do, llP~ prq; 
J1O'~ tp issu4l> a~ fJlfiliElr gener'll instructions. .. 

The Hon'ble Mr. A.bbott asked :-

27. "Will the Governmpnt be pleased to state whether thpy 'propose to f:A:",'!: 
open dl'p6ts at suitable centres for the t'nrolment and recruitment of European:::""t":~*" 
:Brlti~h subjects iu India for enhstment in the British Army!! II ~~t'l£.~ 

His Excellency the Comma.nder-in-Chief replied:-

.. It is proposed to open rElcruiting dllp6ts for tbe recruitment of men of 
European parentage for Brlti.h units at Caloutta, Bombay, Madras, Karachi 
and Rongoon, and men Will, 'WIthin certain limitations, also be permitted to 
l'nlist for any corps at the Head-quarters of any British unit in Inllla.. " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Abbott a.sked :-

28 ... Will, the Government be pleased to 111)' ..... 

r::t::.-
BrWIIIa. 
ArIllY. 

PromoUoa 
from. &he 
aa.bordInat. 

(1) If it is a fact that no promotion has been made tram the subordinate ... ~:.ar~r 
to the superior grades of the Military Aooounts Department since 1914 P E!'~~=" 

(2) r f it is a. faet that ~uoh promoticns are made from time to lime in the Do __ 

Civil and PUbJIC Works AcoQunts Services P 
(3) If it in faot that Deputy Examiners of the :Military Accounts llerform 

dutie& 8imil~r to those IIssigneQ tq Officers of the SuperiOl'Servioo In that 
Dop'\rtment and that their duties and respo1l8lbll1tie~ are not unlike thosjl 
allotted to Officel'l! ill. the superior grade$ i~ the otJu>r 4-ccount Services P 

(.l.) If thQ answer to (1) it ip. th~ 4ffirmaijve,. why nQ suph promQtion hat 
been mado? 

(5) Whether the Government propose to cause a full inquiry to be made 
into tho m,tter and a report furnished showing reason, why Deputy Examiners 
of the Military Accounts Dt'partmellt are held to be ineligible fOr promotion tq 
the higher grudes." 

The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer replied:-

.. (1) and (2) .. The answers to (larts (I) and (2) of the question are in the 
affirmatIve. 

I presume that the datQ 1914 ~ven in the question is a clerical error. In 
any case, no 811Ch promotlOn has been maie In th~ lIilitary Accounts Depart;.. 
ment sinco It:OO. 

(3) Deputy Examiners of the Military Aocounta Department correspon4. 
J'Ougllly "ith ChIef SIlpt'rintendenta of the Civil Accounts Derartment, and, 
like the latter officers, are employed to MSis' the snperior officers of the Depart. 
ment, but may also dlaohargo dutiea which 1IouLl otherwise rall ODjuuiw 
members of Lbo superior staff. 
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(4) Because' formerly the superior staff of the Depar~ment was recruited 
from officers of the Indian Army, and is now recruited from candidates appomt. 
ed hr tlle Secretary' of State in ;ED gland. 

(5) No action as suggested in part 5 of the question is considered necessary. 
Dpputy Examiners have during tbe last few years been giveu a hioober 

place in the interior economy of the Department than formerly, and the question 
of further improving their prospects eitber by the selection, from time to time 
of deserving and capable inoumbents for the superior staff, or by increasin": 
their pay has been under consideration by the Military Accountant-Gener~ 
and proposals on the subject are shortly expected from him. The question has 
also been before the Public Servioes Oommlssion. The proposals of the MIlitary 
Aocountant-General and any recommendations which the Fublic 'Servioel.\ 
Commission may make will reoei'~"e due consideration from Government." 

The Hon'ble Sir Ibra.him Ra.hiJD.toola. asked ~ 

aeque.t ror 29. "Will Government be pleased to. furnish. the following informa.tioll 
;::::,.auOll in a tabular form fo~ each.nf.tlm laat..a years P 
Province.. 
::'~:f.. 18/ columtJ -The year. 
head ... 

~~;IJ1. SInd column.-The name of each of the Provinoosand 10001 administrations 
I:'::~~_4in Indiainoluding Bu~ma, North·West Frontier Province and Baluohistan • 
...-to. , 

B,.d colu1nIl.-Population, aocording to the last census or each Frovino& 
and local.administration excluding the population of Native States. 

4th columll.-Total amount of revenue colleoted in eaoh Province anol 
local admirustration under Imperi~l.heads. 

6th colunm.-Total amount ofrevenlle demand under Provillcial heads. 

6th column.-Total amount of reven'Je demand under divided heads. 
stating the-lJOrll_ LaLretained by each Frovince and (b) paid to the Impe1'la.l 
Government. 

7th columll.-'~otal revenue of each Provinoe for Provincial purposes. 

8th column.-Total a.mount of payments by eaoh Frovince to the Imperial 
Government. 

9th column.-The amount of assignments granted to 'each Provincial 
Government under the terms of the current Provincial contracts. • 

10t1l. column.-The total amount of grants paid to eaoh Provinoial Govern· 
ment for non-recurring expenditure under (a) Education and Sanitation and (b) 
all other heads. 

11th column.-Tbe total amount of grants made to each Provincial 
Government for recurring expenditure under (a) Education and Sanitation 
and (b) all other heads." 

The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer replied :-

" Muoh of the information asked for 1)y my Hon'ble Friend i. already 
available to bim in our puhlisbed accounts and statistics. The population 
statistios will be found in table 2 of the "Statistioal Abstraot relating to 
British India t. 'I'he amount of revenue collected in India in each proVIDce 
under (a) Imperial, (b) Provinoialand (0) Divided beads. together With tbe 
portion of (0) received by the Imperial and Provincial Governments, respect. 
ively, Will be found in Aocounts Nos. 7 and 9 of the Finance and Revenue 
Accounts j and the figures for the Home Treasury of the Government of India 
will be found in A.ccount No. l! of the same publloation. OorrespondiDg figures 
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for & series of years will be found in Aeoount& Nos 9 and 3 of tbe • Statistics 
compiled from the Finaoce and Revenue .Accounts of the Government of 
India '. The amount of a&ignments granted from Imperial to Provincial 
revpnues, or ".ce "erla, under the terms of the current provmcial settlements. 
will be found in Account No. 71 of the Fultlonce and Revenue Accounts for 
1912-13. ' 

In these accounts the figures for the North· West Frontier Province are 
shown as wholly Imperial in a separate column, and the figures for Baluchistan 
are inoluded in the wholly Imperial revenue shown under the column headed 
India General This arrangement is adopted because there is no rl'gular 
provinoial setUement with these minor lIdministratlOns, though they have 
been given certain independent powers of incurring expenditure. 

2. It is not possible to discover readily from the published .Finance and 
llcvllnue Acoouots the detaIled information about Imperial grants which my 
Hon'bJe Friend wants for the 10th and 11th columna of his statement. r 
accordingly lay on the table statements- Jtiving this information for the five years 
ending 11112.13 The accounts for 1913·14 have not yet been finally olosed." 

The Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim Ra.himtoola :-" With your permis· 
sion, My Lord, I should like to ask the supplementary question whether all 
these pUblications to whioh I have been referred have got to be investigated by 
us in order to get in a concrete form the InformatiOn which I have asked in 
ihis question, each oolumn having a direot bl'aring on the issue that I propose 
to raise," 

The Hon'ble Sir WUJ.ia.m Meyel't-fl The answer I would give 
to the BOIl'ble Member is that the compilation of auch a statement as he 
requires needs so!lle labour somewhere and it is oonsldered more 
expedient that the Bon'ble Member, if he take. a deep interest in the subjeot, 
&hould work up the figures himself than that the work of the Finance Depal1;. 
ment should be clogged, especially at thie period of stress, by having to do it." 

The Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola :-" I understand, 
Your ExCellenl'Y. that the !Ion'ble Member deslres that we should entertain a 
Seoretaria.t staff to work out these details," 

His Excellency the President :-" Order I Older I" 

The Bon'ble Mr. Gh1lZD.a.vi asked :-

30. II (a) Is the Government aware that there is a feeling of disappoint ::-~.&a. 
ment in Don gal owing to the inability on the part of the authoritiea to accept eo .... 
the .erviC)P. of those who came forward. &0 be elllisW as members of the 
proposed Bongal Amhulance Corps P 

(6) Will the Government be pleased to state whether they will be pre
p!U'ed to utJli&8 their 8Pl'VIC68, jf necessary. when those that volunteer for servioe 
In an Ambulance Corps are tralned and have learnt their duties P 

(e) It ao, will the Government be pleased to state whether they are 
pI't'pared to make arrangements to teach tbem their dutlea so that they may be 
effeotive members of an Ambulance Corps P" 

His Excellency the Commander-iD.-Chief replied :-

II Tbe Gonrnment. of India have nothing to add to tbe ool'l'npondenee 
published on this topio between the Hon'ble Mr, Sinha and BIS Excelleuoy 
the Go, enur of BengaL .. 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Ghuznavi asked :-
" I ~ ~ ,_ 'l 

~:::'hl.." 31. "(a) r~ it:a fact. that Indian MussalJ1l&n pilgrims to 'the Hed;ail-ol\ 
,.J.r-:-:' their way thlrough the c11sinfectlng sherls before em·\'&I'¥aJ.jqn· Il,t B~mbay I!.re 
H'~J". stamped on the h,acks of then hands and on theu- bl'llas,ts P • 

(b) If so, will tbe 'Government be pleased to state' .... heth~ they pI'JPO~~ 
to take steps so that some other means may be adopted for distinguisliing 
pilgnms who are passed afterlllerucai inspectio~ p.:'l . . _ , 

~' The Hon'ble Sir Harcourt Butier rf'pUed:-

"The answer to (a) is in tlle affil'mntive. ~he sptelli has beE!"~ in force for 
1.5 years and no compUfsion is used. . 

(b) Tile matler is engaging tile attention of the GoyeJ:l!mElpt of Boml1ay" 
who state that they are issumg a.n expJaIlJltory pre8~ note o~ the subject." 

The. Hon'ble ~r. ~.huznavi asked :- " 

32. "(a) TIas the attention of the Government been drawn to an article 
published in the MU88almao of the 7th Augu.t, rpproduced partly from the 
Common Weal, anent. the Dacca University Scheme? . 

(b) Is it a fact that Government favours the idea of establishing Christian 
Missionary Colleges ror mell and-' for women as part of tlle Dacca UniverSity 
SchemeP 

(0) Has the attention of the Government been drawn to the resolution by 
the GOYf'rnment of Dengal in wlaicrh It states that' nothing -in the nature o'f 
proselytism among non'-Christ~an students will be allowed' P . 

(d) Has the attention qf the, Government been drawn to a letter pubHshed 
in the Statesman of the 23rd August over the signature of the Rev. M~. 
Shore of the Oxford MISSion, Dacca, on the suhject of the wor~ oI. th~" 
MlssionP" 

The Hon'ble S~ Bare,out Butler replied;-

.. The Government of India. have not spen the article alluded to as pubiishE'd 
in the .MuBS!lZman of tbe 7th August, They have seen the resolu~lOn of the 
Government of Dengal published in the CalIJutta Gazette of August, the 12th, 
1914, and the lettl'r alluded to as published in the Statesman of the 23rd 
August. 1.'bey IlWait thf' opinion of the Government of Bengal, who have invited 
"ub1l0 COmment and crltioism," ' 

The lIon~le )Jr. J>a.da.bhoy asked :-

'!r~~a 33 • .. (a) Has any correspondence passf'd bAtween this Government and tbe 
:.,~~tee4 'Secretary of State for India fol' the freer admission of Indian students into the 
:~t'ri'~~educatJ.onal institutions cf the Umted Kingdom P 

~~~ (b) If so, will aRch oorrespllndence be lai4 on t.he table}" 

The Hon'ble Sir Harcourt Butler replied :-

"The whole question is still the Bubject of oorrespondence with the 
Secretary of State and it Li not possible tq publish anything at present!L· . 
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The Bon'ble Mr. Dada.bhoy asked:-

34 ... WIll Governmpnt be plea-ed to lay on the tahle a ~tl\tement ~hO\li'lg. Numb ... or 

p·,VIIlOI' by prOVlIl.ce, the number of capital st'ntences p'B,e~ lU each of the:-.l'.!!:t~~: 
,.earl 1912.13 and 1913·14, the numbl'r of acql11ttal. in murder cas"". the :tao~':,'ftf:t. 
Dum h"r of appealA hy Government agaln~t Bucb acq Ulttllls, aud the number of ~':.:::'!.e,:;... 
convictions on appl'al with delluls of sentences? .. :;;~ 

agatnateuoll 

=lu!=er The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock rf'pli!'d:- .r ........ 

.. 'rhe information is not immediately available, but will be obtained and 
Jaid on the table in (;ue oourse. II .. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Dada-bhoy asked :-

tiona on .. p
»oai. 

35. "Will Government be pleased to lay on the table a statement sholl'in~ Per.o .. tage 

the peroentage of murder Cf\~PS In ploportion to population durio~ e'lch of the :~.::::~;; •• 
three declldu8 since IS,I, and the percentage of capital sentences inflicted P " ::;'Jl'a~I~'" 

and peroonf. 
age ofoap· 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock repli"d:- ttll~~::''.t''· .. 

II As~uming thnt the expression spnteDces inflicled me~ns sentenDe.I imposed 
by the Court~. the fL."'llres can be elCtr,ICtcd from the publisbed criminal 
atati,tics and cenAu., tables and 1 shall be hft ppy to place these at the dlspo~al of 
the lIon'ble.>ltlUlbcr should be care to Bell them ... 

The Hon'ble Mr. Dada-bhoy asked :-

36 ... With refpreDce to the Government &tlLtAmpnt in the IIou<e o¥ Com- Qlleetlollol 

lOons IU lfarch la,~t that the whole que.tiun of app,'als agllin.t IIcquittnls WI\., :~= ... 
under oOllsidel'lltJon, will Government be pleased to state If any delJlslOn ha~ ",,11_ 

now been come to on the "ubject. and whether th!'y propose to lly on the table 
the (lonn!'cted oorl'espnnJence, Lf any. between tins \:iovernment Dnd the 
ReoretBry of State for Indll~ ? .. 

The Hon'ble Sir ReginQ,ld Cra.ddock replied :-

II The question id still under cODsideration, an I DO papers Cln he lail OD the 
1.o.ble IIot present ... 

The Bon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy asked :-

37. II Will Governmf'nt be pleased to lay on the table a statelDl'nt showing Ifa ... _ .. 

the number of floggings in India in 1912·13 and IIH3·14." r:g ... Ia 

The Bon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock replied:-

.. It is understood. that the Hon'ble Member refers 10 ~entences of whippin .. 
inl1lcted hy the Criminal Court.q A statl'm"nt· giving the figures for IIH~ I~ 
laid on the table. The annual reports for HI13, from which the information 
would be taken, have Dllt yet all been received The facts for that year can be 
given later if the Hon'ble Memher repeats hIS questlOD dt a subsequeut 
lJ(·ssiOD. " 

The Bon'ble Mr. Dada.bhoy asked:-

38. II W ill Government be pleased to lay OD the table a ~tatement sllOwing, Ifa .. _ .r 
ye.,r by year, for the last ten yean, the number of pt'l'!OOn~ Bent to pnson for ~ ---=:: 
default In payment of tiUM, as also th .. proportion whl<'h quOI\ peTS'lnS lIear to i.E ~ 
'hI! tolal Ullmb .. r of persons sen' to jail during the year P" .. -

° .. 4. Appoad.z Q ~ U'- ,...). 



fl.2 QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS; THE BE.\. CUSTOMS (AMEND
MEr;T) BILL. 

(Sir Ihllllald CraddfJc1c; Mr. Daanhholl; 
.11,.. W"od; Mr. Bayamngar; Mr. G.ll",t.j 

[16TH SEPTEMBER, 1914 ] 

The Hon'ble Sir Regina.ld Craddock rt'plif'd :-

"'Ihp information nsked forlhy ,the Hon'ble M t'Olber is not contained in any 
of the Jail or Judicial Statlsti~s complIf'd for mclu~l(m in the annual reports on 
Jails (r lrlmlnal JU<tW8. The amouutof trouble Involved in th"lr (lollection 
would Le altogt'ther dlsr ropol tinDate to tht'lr importnnce The Govl'rnment of 
In,dlR, therelol'e, regret theIr inability to comply vdth the Hon'ble Memb~r's 
request." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Dadabh~y asked :-

:;:r1~!n!!Ollot 39. _,e Will Government be plensl'd to oonsiclpr the advi.ability of cil'l'ulating 
:,and1~!':.':.'! flee1y in Indm translatIons in all the important vernacul,tl'S of the diplomat,in 
:f;:'"4.':.o,,r:e• c<!rrI'spondtince between England and Germany relating' to the War." 
rolatJ,qg to 
v.ar. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Wood rephed.-

" The Government of Inelia are grateful to the Hon'hle Ml'mbpr for his 
SU!1'gl'sllon, winch will he transmittpd to the Local Governments for such 
acbon 8S tbey may conSIder desita.hle ' 

The Hon'ble Mr. Ra.yaningar asked:-
41 

!l~!.~'::! 40. "(Il) Do Govprnment propose to lay on the tahle the corrpsponiTence 
lll'ti~1 ad· that passed betwepn the Madras High Court and (,he Madras Government 
J.'id.f.. ... Mh: Rnd between tI',e Madras Governmpnb nnd the Government of IndIa. regar(i1ng 
c.~~ g the la~t "PP'.intment of the two teOlpOlary addItional judges of the HIgh 

Court? 

(b) Has the attE'ntion of Government been ilrawD to Sir S. Subramnnya 
Iyer's artIcle In Commo', W pal on J udloial Reform ill India., and have Gov~rn
ment consldllied the suggestion made in it P 

(e) Do Government propose to take any action on the lines suggt'stcd?" 

The HOll'ble Sir Regina.ld-Craddock replied:-

.. (,,) The Government of India do not think that any usefnl purpose 
would be served by the pubJieatlOD of the oorrespondence which has plis.ed 

~ beL ween them and the Mddrvs Government. 

(lI) and (r.) The Government of India have not seen the artii'le refelred 
to. II 

THE SEA CUSTOMS (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Gillan :-" My lord, I move that the Bill furthfr 
to alll,"nd the Se .. C~'t.()ms ALt, Ib78, be taken into oon~iderRtlOn. As 1 ex
plamed Ht the last meeting of thIS Council, the mpasur,· iq a purely formal one, 
luteuded to remove certuin nunor defeots In the e~i.tlng Aut.' 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Gilla.n :-" I have then to move, My Lord, fl.at 
the BIll Ile I a'~ed." 

~'he mollon wa- put and ngrecd to. 



TITE INDIAN LIFE ASSURANCLCOMPAiSIES(.HIEND1IENT) 63 
BILL; TIlE I~DJAN POST OF~'LCE AND TELEGRAPH 
(A:\1ENDMEXT) BILL; THE INDIAN ARMY (AMESD-
11 B!'I'l') BILL; TilE I !'I DIAN AIRCRM'T (AME~D.MENT) 

DILL 

[16TH SEPTEMBER, 19B.] [Mi" Gillan; The Commaw1er in-Chief; 
Sir lJ,pg'fJold Craddock.1 

THE INDIAN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANIES 
(AMENDMENT) BILL. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Gillan :-" I next move,~ My Lorr!, that the Bill 
to amend the Llftl Assurance Compa.ni,·s Act, 1912, be takt'n into oODsidera
tion:' 

The motion was put and agreed to 

The Hon'ble Mr. Gillan :-" I move, My Lord, that the Bill be 
Fa'sed." 

Tile motion was put and agreed to. 

THE INDIAN POST OFFICE AND TELEGRAPH 
(AMENDMENT) BILL. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Gillan :-" I move that the Bill further to amend 
the llldum '1't'll'grllph Act, 1885, and the Indian Post Office Act, 18.18, be taken 
into ronbiderutJoll.' 

The mol ion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Gillan :-" I move, My 
passed," 

'l'he motion WM put and agreed to. 

• Lord, that the Bill be 

THE INDIAN ARMY (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief :-" My Lord, I 
move that the Bill to amClnd the Indmn AI my Act, 1911, be taken into consi
d~lation II 

The motion was put and agrE'ed to. 

His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief :-" My Lord, I 
move thnt the Bill be passlld." 

Tht! motion wo.s put and agreed to. 

THE INDIAN AmCRAFT (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Cra.ddock :-" My Lord, I beg to 
move that the Bill to amend the Indillu Alrsillps Act, 1911, be taken into oon
~i"er;;tion. I have nothing to add to the rewarks 1 made when IntrodUCing the 
liltl at the last meeting." 

The motion was put and agt't'ed to. 

The HOIl'ble Sir Reginald Craddock :-" My Lord. I now 
mOTe lhat \.he Ih.l.l be p8bSed," 

The motian W88 put and agl'OE'd to. 



84 THE REPEALING AND AMENDING BILL. 

[Si,. dli Imam] [16TH SEPTEMBER, 1914 ] 

THE REPEALING AND AMENDING BILL. 
f 

The Hon'ble Sir Ali Ima.m :-'< My Lord, I move that the Eill to 
amend certam enactments and to repeal certam other enactments be t,1ken 
into comideratlon On the last oecasion, when moving for leave to introduce 
the Bul, I dwelt upon the principal features of the proposed leglshtion. It IS 

hardly nectssary for me to detain the CouDcil any hrthcr." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 
The Hon'ble Sir Ali Ima.m :-" My Lord, I move that the Bill be 

passed." 
'l'he motion was put and agreed to. 
The Counou adjourned B~tle die. 

SIMLA; 1 
The 23rd Sf'ptem1it!f', 1914.·5 

W. H. VnCENT, 

Secl'elarg 10 the GOrJernment of I"ditJ, 

Legisl«Uf1e DepartmlY4t. 



[ ride Proceeding., page 65.] 

Slatement eslabiting the infOf'mtltwfI regarding medical education among Indian "'''III en, 68kedf.or by the Bon'ble Sir Fa,ulblJoV Cqr,imbhoy tit Ike meeti"g of 
-." ' the Imperi4l Legialtlti1Je Council held on the 9£h September 1913. 

, 
No. of Ind • .., w ... (<I) who 

bo .. taken • cleP8 .n 
lIed""oe (b) who be .. 

boeD _oed .. Bubo 
I'acih .... mobog in lho shope of (DJ "P, .... I losWo'i""o aod (Ii) llJIeClal.roolanillpo for the 

l'reoIdo..., ", r .......... AIooutant BttrgeOllll Amo1lDt of annual lP%flendltuT6 on. lalb 
Ie) wbo be •• been purpoee of pramotmg medical education among Indtan womeD. IDlO'.I,ono aDd oebolarah.pe. 

traDed .. mld_I1'. 
and Dunee 

dunor tb. 1111 
10, ..... 

. 

lbdl'1lll ... ... (a) 1 ... . .. (a) Nil, bot facilities eXist for the training of nurses and midWlVPI at the Government 
Materolty Hospital and tl,Je RaJal.. Sir Ramaswamy Mudaliar Lying-iu-HoBpltai. . 

(6) 7 ... ... (6) Certain IObolarsh.ps amoDntlDg to R. 300 I"'r annum and Ii scholarships Valles from Jenr to year. 
....x,ng in valne from Rs 81JO to R •• I80 per 8nnum Indian "omen ar~ g.veq free 

(el 448 m lcal educatIOn 10 all the oohools. Rs. 12,000 per annom is given to"ards the 
higher med.ca) education of women ID general.. 

lI<>mbay ... ... (a) " ... . .. (a) Nil. 

(6) anti (e) 150 ... (b) 8 out of ,ix University echo!.rshlp. varying from Rs. 246 to RB.I20 ,Per annum. R •• 7,07\1-
There are also scholarsl.ip. va.ued at R. 20 per men.em, wInch fluctuate ID number; 
10 sobolar.h.ps amonntlDg' to Rs 8,912 per annum, 2 at R s 10 per men.em; 1 at 
ROo 1226 per annum, '!lid 2 wh"", value IS not knoll n. ... 

De~gal ... ... (a) Nil .. . ... (a) NIl, but a tralDlDg ID nnrslD!,: and midwlfprr •• given to Indian women at the Duff.rln 
VICtona Hospital, Calcutta. Cl •• 'e. are held at certain st"tlOnB for ImpnrtlDg Instruc-
tion to ind.geuous dAa ... 

(6) 28 ... ... 
(h) SpeClal C 'DI,e •• ions In the sbape of scbolarshlps an~ freo .tudentslnps sre allowed Rs.2,4IO. 

(r) 2711 t<l those who are admltwd Into the M.dlcal College, Calontta, "nd the :M:ed.cal 
Schools 

1!ihar ana Or. ... (6) NIl . .. . .. (a) Nit, but there are 8 special classes in the 1 rovinoe fer traming IndiaO tlha" 

(6) 7 ... ... (h) In the Mewcal Schools female students are givpn free admiSSIOn Rnd free tUltiOU. Re.1,928. 
They are also glvou a scholarsillp of Rs. 10 per mensum. ])hal PIlPU. are gIVen , 

(e) I~l! \ .... .J;.) stipends varymg from R. 4 to Ra, 10 per mellselX\ ~1loCb, 



... 

PDDjli> ... 

Burmlll 

Cantral P,ovlnces 

Alaam ... . .. 

~~----

No o!Indl.n Iadi .. (al who 
llave taken 1\ dt'gTe& JD 
medlclDe (hl who have 
bpon traulQIi 88 Sub .. 
Al'SIRtaot Surgeons 

it) who have bePB 
tramed 8S Plltj. 

WlveB and Durse8 
dunng th.la,t 

(a) f.',t • 

(6) 118 

(e) 84 

(a) Nil 

(b) 31 

(e) 289. 

(a) N,l 

(bJ 1 

(e) 238 

(a) Nil 

(b) 12 

(e) 161 

10 lear •• 

.., 

'" 

. . .. 

.,. 

- , 
F""lh •• ex,.tiog.~ the BhRJlO of (aj Bpe.lal11lSt'tut.onB And (h) sp .. ,.l B.llOm, snips ror U .. 

PUfPOS:;t of promobng medu:al eduClltIon am~ng hldlOon womon 

(n) 10 .1, but dhat clas.es are held, at the Duliell'" Hosl hals at Lu(know, Cawnpore, 
Allahabad and Bena,es I 

(b) There are no spemal echolarsl1i ps for Indian women' At t h" Lucknow M cdlcal College 
~cholarslnp. are granted t .. f.~ale stnden!s but their \alue has not vet been fixed 

Th. Huff.rin Fund grants J5 ",ho]arslllps of Ihe valne of Rs. 10 p~r month each to 
female students. A pr,vdte scholar<hlp of Us ]0 pel" mensem , •• Iso Il'\'en 

ra) The Womep's ChrIStIan Me1-hea1 Oullege, Lutihlana, (not for Indian women on Iy) 

AUlonl t of annuBl es:pellditnre nn IUCb 
1llS.ltuhoUIl and lIf..hQJaftlhlPB 

Rs.7,93Q 

(oJ At the Woman's ChTlstlan Medicnl Colleg., Lu,lhllma, 2 Goycnllnent SIlholarshil'B Not kn~wn 
fire, fiered each yoar to non-Chns\inno an,J <Hta'n <olIege sohola.shlps 9.J'. off'red to 
ChrIstians Schuhrshipo are .. Iso gIven from the DuJiello aud McDoDnell ltuuds at 
the Lahore MedICal College 

Ca) Nil, but IndIan women are tramed asmidwlves and nurses at the Gene'al Hospital and 
the Dulierlo HosPllal, Rangoon. 

(b) ~here are no 'pee".1 scbolafihlps for Indtdn women. 3 Govel nment sehola. sll!ps Not k"own. 
of Rs, 40 per mensem each tenablo for 6 years a.e (,ffered to female stulents 'fll('ra 
are also 10 SIlbol"rohlps of Rs 40 per mellsem elcb ten"hl. for 4 years, for which 
women are eligible. 

(a) Nd. 

(b) A bonus varying from Rs, 50 to Rs 100 Bnd a soh<>lalSh,p of no. 10 per mensem 
lor four years is offered to female students. A bonu. vary me; from Rs. IOU to 
R •. lliO IS also gIven Tbe Ouffenn Fund gIves Ii .cholarshll's of Rs. 10 per mensem 
each f(Or 4 years and 12 schola •• hlpa of Rs, 8 per mensem each for one year; some 
soholaT>hlps of Rs 6 per mensem each; six s<holarsblps of Rs. 7 per mensem each 
anuually, and 000 of R •. lU per men8em 

R·s.4,34.4. 

(a) N.I . .. ... There are no special institutIOns or scholar.hlps for Indian womsn Not known • 

(6)} 
Not known 

(e) 



CentJal India .. 

lJ yderabad .,. 

Ajmer.MerwaB 

Bajputana 

MYlOre 

ll.luohistan ••• 

No. '" Ind"", 1&<1 ... fa) who 
haTe taken a degree .0 
", .. hei .. (b) who have 
bMn tratned .. Sab
ANldant Sorgpon. 
(,' who be •• been 

trained .. mId .. 
• '1'8 and nOTlel 
danng tbe last 

(a) Nil 

(6) 1M 

10,<*n. 

(e) 170 (MJdwlves) 

(a) 1hZ 

(b) NtJ 

(e) 206 

(a) N.Z 

(6) N.Z 

(e) 26 (n!a,,) 

(a) N.Z 

(6) N.l 

(e, 62 (DAa".) 

(a) N.l 

(6) N.Z 

(e) 7 (MIdWIves). 

(a) N.t 

(6) N.t 

(e) 11 (Midwlv~s). 

l ... hb ... Jaobng .. the _bepe of : .. ) op<'C18l.n.tllou",," and (6) "p"""'l .cho) ... h.po for tho Amonnt of .nn .... ) .xpend.t ... on ouch 
pnrpnee of promo tng me(iJcol educabou among IndWJ woweD. lRlutuhuna alld eoholars1ups. 

(a) N.t. 

(~) No spe<!ial scholarshIps Cl ... """ of mldwhes an! trRmed uuder the aasplces of the Rs. 1,40';0. 
Late ledy Curzon'a Vlctona Mcm01'lal ScholarshIp Fun~. 

<II) lill, butspcciaJ practIcal lectures ID mjdwlfery are gIven at the Seounderabad hospital 

(6) No special scholarships Local dka" are induced to undergo tralnmg hy the Grant of Rs 900. 
a monthly allowance of Rs. 10 each to 5 dnall at a hme 

(a) There is a dk •• tralDlDg olass at AJmer. 

(6) N.l. 

(a) There 18 a dnDs trainmg closs at Ajmer. 

(bi 6 soholarshlps of Rs. 15 per mensem aI'nually 

(4) N.t. 

(b) MidwIves ~re trained nnder the auspices of the VIctoria Memo~ .. l ScholarshIp Fund. 

(a) li.l, but speCial classes for tralDlng I~d,an women in nursing and mIdwIfery are 
att.obtd to the hospitals ID Quetta and Slbl. 

(6) 5 scholarships varYlDg In valne from Rs 12 to Rs. 8 per mensem 

Re.4.516. 

Rs. 120 (for tralumg ono mIdwIfe). 

Re.1,767. 



APPENDIX B. 

[Vide ProceedtngB, page 65.] 

STATEntE!fT I. 
\ 

STATEMENT SHOWING (IJ THE NAMES OP THE PRINTING PRESSES 
PLACED UNDER SECURITY UNDER THE INDIAN PRESS ACT, 1910 
(lOP 1910), AND (2) THE NAMES OP THOSE PRESSES WHOSE 
SECURITY, OR FURTHER SECURITY, WAS PORFEITED (WITH 
GROUNDS OP FORFEITURE) DURINll THE YEARS 1910, 1911, 1912 
AND 1913. 



STATEMENT 1. 

Statement shounng {l) the names 01 the pnnting 'Presses placed '{J.nder setYUnty under the Ind~an Press Act, 1910 (1 of 1910), and (2) t1.e nom,es 0/ those 
presses whose setYUr~ty, or further sIJCunty, was forf6'/l,ed (unth grounds of for/e~ture) durmg the years' 1910, 1911, 1912 and 1913. 

If seounty 
Amount of security forfelted, the 

Namosof demanded with grounds of 
Province. Name of printing press new.spappl'8 sectIon nnder forfeIture mth 

pnnred thereat whIch seotIon under 
demanded winch 

!orfed.ed 

1910. 
Madras .. I Saraowan VJ!aa Press, N.1 Its. 600 

Clnngleput, [SectIOn 3(11) 

2. J agad.... Press, Berbam· The Hannam R0600 
" pur. [SectIOn B( I) ] 

3 Swarnamukhi Press, Na- Nd .. Rsl00 .. .. 
rasapur. [SC<lJ;lon 3(1) ] 

4 Press of M. R Ry. Ay- N>l .. Rs 1,(100 .. 
,anlo Venkalachalapetl [SectIon 3(1) ] 
Rae, Maouhpetam. 

5 HanharsPr ... .. Nil R.600 .. .. 
[Seotlon 3(1) ]. 

8 Yayanar P ..... .. N,l Its. 500 .. .. 
[SectIOn 3(1) ] 

i 
7 Sbowkatul Islam Press Nil .. Ra. 600 .. .. 

I 
[Seehon 3(1)]. 

Iffurtberse. 
Amount of cunty forfeit-

further .d the 
secunty grounde of 

forfeIture 

. , .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

-. 
.. 

Whether prmtmg 
press was opened,. 
remamed open 

or closed 
after demand of 

eeount} or contInued 
operatIoDs 8Ubse~ 

quent to forfeiture 

ReID&med open .. 

Openod •• .. 
Opened and .till 

workmg. 

Security not depa-
SIted and. pres. 
not opened. 

Opened --
Opened and still 

worlung. 

I Seconty not dopa-
8lk d and press 
closod. 

REMARKS 

. 
The ooounty was roturnod ill 

1912. 

The press olosod on 24th Ma y 
1912. 

The press worked till Soptembe r 
J 1911, whon it was clO8t'd Don 

the .. canty was rufun<L>d-



8 Hanl ........ nJ>.-

• IAk.hrnl'. Stationery aud 
Pnnung Wor"" 

10 IAkahmlyilaaam Pnu, 
Sattur. 

110m...., 11 Cbandika PnnYng Pna. 
110m bay. 

It Shri Cutcbl Deeba Canl 
Pnntlng P.-. lIombay 

J3 New Albert l'rint.lng P ..... 
110m hay ... 

14 Raoull Printing Pna. 
lIombay 

IJI IAkahml VenkalA!Oh Preas. 
Kalyan (ThA ... ,. 

18 Ed ...... d 
Sukkur. _ 

Printing p ...... 

17. Phadke·. 
ThAna. 

PnntlDg Preas, 

18 All Akbar PnntlDg Preoa, 
llombay 

19 Jain Printing P ...... 90mt 

Na .. \Ro5OO .. 
• [Section 3( 1 li 

I 
! Be. 500 i [SectIOn 3(1)]. 

Nil " I Be. 500 
[Section 3 \ 1)1 

Na R .. 500 
[SectIOn 3(1)J. 

N.1 Be. 500 
[Sectton 3(1)] 

N.1 Be. 500 
[Section 3( I)} 

Nil Be. 500 
[Sectton S(IU 

No ment.lon made Rs 500 
by the DlStrlot I [Sectlon 3(1)] 
MajllBtrate. 

Smdhi. S.twadl R .. I.OOO 
and Hmd ShodJ [Section 3(1)] 
Saluta Fund, CIr-
calor. 

No mention made .Ra. JlOO 
by the DlOtrict {Soobon 3(1}] 
Ma(!lBt .... tc. 

Nfl Ra fOO 
[Section 3(1)] 

Nil Rs 500 
[SectI01l 3( 1 l] 

.. 

,-

f. 

., 

Security not depo
Sited and prtlBS not 
opanod. 

D.tto. 

Openod • 

Security not clapo- I 

Blted and preaa not 
opened. 

Ditto .. ' 

Ditto 

DItto 

Ditto 

D.tto 

l:>Itto 

Securitv not de_t
ed and pr... not 
opened. 



STATEMENT I-<lcmtd. 

lI. Il .. cunty T Whether pnntmg 
Amount of .. cunty forfeIted, the If further ,press WfLS opened, re· 

Na.mes of nempapers demanded WIth ground. of Amount of Hecunty fiJI:- mSIDpd open or cJosed: 
Provinoe. NIloIIHI oj printIng pre .... I pnnted thereat seotion under forfeIture Wlth further felted the altt'r demand 01 R&MAR63. 

whIch section under !"'Cnr,ty. gronnds of aecunty or ooQ.tmueJ 
dem""'ted. wlnch forieltnre. operatlO"" subse· 

forfeIted. ..... quent to forfeIture 
. - , 

1910 0QII'/lOr-
llomhay-CimId .. 20 Shar&dlt KruI&n Press. 1'h&! J yofushedarsh Ra 1.000 .. .. .. .. Socnnty not dopo8If,. 

llombay. D8lvadny .. Sam- [SeotIon3(1)]. ed and press olosed. . achar -
~l. Manohar l'reos. Poena .. Kal .. .. Ra 5,000 ., .. .. .. Security not depc-

[Section 3(2)]. Bleed and prese oloe· 
ed. 

22. Baohtramat l'rIntmg Pr .... Baohtramat .. Ra 8,000 .. .. .. Thtto • 
llombay. [Seotion 3(2)). 

J' 
23. Sbri Mahesh Mudralaya Shakti .. Bo. 5,000 .. .. .. .. Thtto • 

1'nntlDg Press, Sural;, [SectIOn 3(2)]. .. 
llengal 24 Caloutta l'nnting Worko, NiJ .. Ra.500 

Calcntta. I [SectIOn 8(1)]. 
.. .. .. .. Opened • 

-25. Standard 1'.-, Oalcutta Nil .. Ra 1 000 .. .. .. .. Ditto • 
[Soo!olon 3(1)]. l, 

26 S .. tra l'roohar .l'reu, NlI . , RaM .. .. .. .. Thtto. . Seounty since .. turned j 

Calcutta ~'.¥ [SectIon 3(1»). 
:'~ 

r 
27. Mahesh l'reos, Calcutta .. NlI .. Ra 1,000 .. .. .. , .. DItto • 

~Sectlcn 3(1)] , 

2S Mercantdel'nntms Works, N" .. &500 .. .. .. Thtto. • 
Calcutta. [Section 3(1 n. , 

-



\ 2!1 (l PreM, o.lcutta .. Nil .. Ra 000 DItto. 
[8ectlon 3(1)1 

30 Somal &e., c..lcutta •• Ny Ra. 1,000 
[becoon 3( 1)J. 

.. DItto. 

31. COmm .... tal p ..... c..lcutto Nil " Ra,I,OOO .. .. .. DItto. So.unty smco returned. 
[SectIOn 3(1)J. 

, 
, 

32. Haaudra &e., o.lcutto Nil o. Ra. 600 .. .. .. .. S..,unty not depo-
[Sect.wn 3(1)]. .. ted and press not 

" opened. 

33 A JlI"'II (pO ... moW ..... ). Nil Ra.l,OOO .. .. .. .. DItto. 
o.lcutta. [Sectwn 3(1)] 

34. Joy Preoo, Ra.ogpur .. Nil Ra.600 I .. . . RsDl&llled open 
[Section 3(1)]. 

35 A prea at Una8Ia (no AryaPmbh& .. Ra. 600 .. .. .. ., Security not dopo. 
.... me gtven), Fandpnr. [SectIon 3(1) J. .. ted and press 0106· 

ed. 

Cwted Pnmn .... 116 B",hn>a Preoo, Etowah •• Bmhn>an SarnOllWll Rs 2,000 .. .. ReIl1&WOO open Amount of secnnty reduoed to 
[Section 3 (2)J. Ra. 600 m 1913-

31 Rlvzul Matoh&i Preoo, BhamauJ Nilior , Rs. 1,000 .. .. .. .. Secttnty not deposit-
Momd,.bad. [Section 3 (1) ] ed and press not 

opened. 

38 Dooh Sewak Press, Allah· (Not ginn) Rs. 1,000 .. .. Secunty notdopoSlt-
abad. [Section 3 (I)]. ad and press closed. 

39 Prayag Pobllsbmg Com· lLndJ Pradip .. Rs 3,opo 
pany, LWIlted, Allahabad. [Sectwn 3 (2) 1 

.. .. .. DItto • 

fO Shao_t-nl-Matobo PE<lII8. Shahnal RInd .. Rs 2,000 .. .. .. DItto. Meerut. [SectIOn 3 (2) J. 



STATEMENT I-e&ntd. 

Ifaeonnty 
Amount of aeelll1ty forledied the 

Nameso! dam.oded WItI>. ground!! 01 
ProVlll"" Name of printing preee. new~pa.}'Iers sectIon -under forfeIture Wlth 

prmwd thereat. wlucl>. sectlon under 
demanded. winch 

lorle/ted. 

1910contd, 
Umted PrOVlllCOB _ 4I Bitkan Press, Agra .. Musafir j Ra 2.000 .. .. 

contd. [SectIon 3 (I)]. 

42. George Bitelliu Preee, Ab· Nil Its. 600 .. .. 
garb. [Sectwn ~{l)J 

43 Jogeshar Press, 13enares • Nil .. Its 600 .. .. 
[&ctJOD 3 (l)l. 

44. Dharma Bhudayn Press, *(1) Yasho Jam Its. 600 .. .. 
Jlenares. GranthMaIa [Seolilon3(1)) , 

(2) J .. " Shasao. I 

l'nnJAb " 
I , 
, 4Il Iqba.l ... /lmdPreee, Lyall· I Nil , Ra. 1,000 .. .. 
I pur l : {Section 3 (2)] 

, 
I 

;t6. GlIl'lIlukIu Press, Bh&lllli Nil , Ra. fiOO .. .. 
I Ala, Ludluana. : {Sect.wn3 (1)] 

I I 

47 ArjDnA Press, Labore .. : Nil .. :Its500 .. 
[Section 3 (1)]. 

i 
48 Martm Press, RawalpmdI N.I Its. 500 .. 

Seenon [3 (1)] , 
, 

I! fnrtherse· 
Amount 01 cunty fJrfelt· 

further edthe 
eeonnty. grounds 01 

forfeiture, 

.. " - .1 

' . 

.. .. 

.. .. 
i 

, 

.. . . 

.. " 

: 
.. 

I , . 

Whether Pl'lDtmg 
press WI\S openoo, 
remo.med openj or 

010Bed after damllDd of 
secunty or contmued 
oreratnn. sn/lse· 

quent to fnrfelture 

Opened .. 

&owity not deposit· 
ed and press not 
0peI¥ld. 

Opened. 

Opened .. 

Secunty not deposit-
ed and press olosed 

Secunty not depoBlt-
ed and press not 

.opened. 

Opened. 

., 
Opened. 

-
REMAllxs. 

Securlty)elundsd", 1913. 

• (1) and (2) disoontinued fro m 
in July 1913. Press closed 

July 1913 and seaunty ",tll1'D 
ad. 

-



411 Brahlll6D Sudhar l'reoe, Nil .. .. &.600 " Opeasd. --.. " 
RawalpmdL [Sec_a (11] 

I!O Vod Pracha .... k l'reoe, Nil " .. &.600 .. . . .. .. Seaunty not .deposit-
RawalpmdJ. [Section 3 (11] od omd prM8 not 

opened. 

en. Bbao.tI 1'-. Bawalpmw Shan'" 1 .. &.500 .. .. Opened. 
[Seclron 3 (I)} 

62 AIbaq, DoIIu •• .. Alhaq " .. &. 600 .. . . .. Opened. 
[&elroD 3 II)} 

53 Ashraf Preso, DeUu Nil &.500 .. .. .. Seounty Dot deposit 
[SeatlOD 3 (1) } eel BIld press DOt 

opened. 

(14. Gh08lll 1'-. DoIIu .. Nil. .. Ra. 500 .. .. Ditto. 
[SectloD 3 (1) } 

.. .. /ill l'aDdJ&D Preos,i Ban- TheP&D<han .. Ra. 500 . . .. Remained open. 
goon. [Secbon 3 (1) 1 

JIIllIOnua •• Nil. 

tra\Provl ...... 66. Prabodh Presa, Nagpur: Deah&Bowak Ra. 2,500 .. " Soourity notdeposltOO 
[Boobon 3 (2) } and prM8 closed. 

67. Mathai n ....... n Preas, Nil .. R .. 600 .. Boourity not dopo-
Hoohangabad. [Section 3 (1) 1 sIted and press not 

opened. 

m 68. Deshbarta P.-, Sylbet Deshbarta Rs 1,000 .. .. The secarit) ""'" not 
[Section 3 (I) 1 depo"tod and the 

Pless w ... sold to the 
pr0p1'16tor hf the 
l'artdtw8llah n ..... -
pAper m Sylboto who 
had heen o,.mptod 
from fUl'lllshmg se-
ollnty. 

N orth. We&! Fron. 69. 1M .. P.-, De .... lamaJl FrontIer Advooate Ra. 4,000 .. .. ., Theeecunty ""'" not 
!.Ie' ProVlDOO. Khan. [SeObOll 3 (2) } dopoaltOO and thot 

press oloaed. 



STATEMENT I--crmtd. 

I 
. 

Whether prmtmg , _I If ... unty 
Amount of seCUrIty lorfelted, the II further .. - press was opened, 

Names of nowsp. demanded \\Ith grounds 01 Amount of conty forfeIt· remalned open or 
Province. Name of pnnting preas pe'" pru1ted theleat seotIon UJlder forfelture \Hth further ed the closed after demand of REMARKS 

which section under seconty grounds of secunt., or contmued 

I 
demanded. 

I 
which 

I 
fOrfeltUl'8. OpevattollB 8Ub~ 

forfeIted guent to forfeltUl'8 

J 

1910contd. 
I 

Coorg .. .. Nil. 

llh<h--... •• 1 Coronation Press, :Sellary Nil " o. Re 1,000 .. .. .. Opened. 
[SectIOn 3 (1) 1 

2 Sltarama Ntlaya Press. TID11 Nil .. R., 500 .. 
[Seotlun 3 (1) J 

.. .. .. Remamed open .. Secunty ref~de..d m 1912 • 

3 Htndu Mitran Prese. Madras Nil .. .. Rs 1.000 " .. .. .. So.onty not doposlt-j , 
[SectIon 3 (1) 1 cd and press not 

I opeDud 
.. Vljaya Press. Madrsa Ntl .. .. Rs 1,000 .. ., DItto 

[SectJ."n 3 (1).1 

6 Va.dyanatha Ayyar Pr .... Ni1 . , Re 1,000 ., DItto • 
Madras [SectIOn 3 (1).] 

6 Gopala Vdsaam Pr .... N,I .. .. Re 1,000 .. .. .. D.tto • 
Madrsa [SeclwD 3 (1) 1 

7 f:n J.nah VlI38&m Press. n;ndu Theolo!!1oo1 Rs 1,000 .. Not opened by Gopal Secur.ty not doposltod. 
Madras. Journal by P T. [SectIOn 3 (1) 1 Rao. tho apphcant. Th. p!'I>88 stood 10 name of one 

N Snmvasa Srtnlva.sa. Sa.rnl&, who mtilJnd ,d, 
Sarma. to soil tho prese to aD) Gopal 

I I 
Rao, who was not pcmnlttrJd to 

I 
doola .. as.IB koopor Without 
8.JCurlty, . 



• ~ AtwIJ""bo Deoahar Nil. .. Ro. 1,000 .. .. .. .. Security no~ d"p"",~ 
8 J'ng, MadrM. [s...t. .... 3(1) J od ....a '1>_ uo~ 
G 1 . oporud. 

9 8acbitu ... ulam P-. Ni .. .. Ra.1iOO .. .. - .. The PI'JII IB OplIL 
VnudupattL [SectiOn 3 (2) 1 , 

, 
Ra.1m 

I 
10. Subrabmanya VJlalam Nil .. .. .. .. .. . . Dltto •• .. 
"-, &ttur. [Boollon 3 (1),1 I 1 

Thl .",unty dOlD&udAl 
dJ.Jp onax! with m 1912. 

11 8rt Kr18bnavlla..m P_ Nil .. .. Ra. 500 .. .. I .. Ih~to : 
Bnnlhputtur. [Secbon S (1) 1 

I , 
I I 

12_ 8omaotbanam "-. Nil .. Be 500 .. .. o • i .. I 1),_ 
... ~f BamDad. [Boob"" 3 (1) 1 I I I 

13. Vyaiamltna P- The Vymanutrao Re 500 I l).'ttc. .. .. .. , .. I .. 
DeY&k~ta.l [Secbon 3 (1) 1 I I 

I I l 
14.' Preas. Kumba- Ni Re 500 I Remained "Pc\!. .. , .. .. .. I .. 

I kollBDlo [Seotion 3 (I).} 
I . 

1M i: & 500 I i 
llitto. U. SrvapralraBam PrMI, 'ratio '. .. .. .. .. .. I 

eorln. 
I 

['leot.luu ,8 (I).J 
I 

-

16. Dart- PreU, TmnevoI· 'K'aIpeb . .. & .fiOO .. Opened. i .. .. 
ley Bndge. [Sect.on 3 (1) ] 

i 
17. VIl&y. IAkalllDl ViIaoam Nil ,. .. Re'!iOI) .. ,. .. .. SecI1r1ty uet de}loBiVid. 

rr-, Palamooiiala. {'Iect.ou 3 (1) J Th. pr ... reiD&ID <d 
closed. In thm year. 
but W&B allowed to 
.open wu.hout B80U' - -- ---- ---- - . -
nty m the uoxt year 

I 80 long Mit pnnt.<1 
no ponochoal matter. 

ll"' ..... J .. 18. o..n""t L"Ubaaji i'reu, No montionlIIade Ra t,OOO .. .. .. .. As the l'fesa 'was~ I 

Bombay. by Clnef I'rMldeu- [SeetJOII 3 (1)[ 
: orderud to be Bold 

cy MB.,Q't8trate. 
i by pllbho ..,oI>.on 

Bombay. ; : 'to BatIsfy -& 'CIVIl 
.Court<leoree th I.>' 

I ounty was r-otufnod 

' . qu 28th July 1913. . 



ST.ATEMENT l-contd. 
, , 

11 .. ounty Whether PrintmgJ 
Amount of .. ounty forfeited. the If further .. - Pl'!!IIIf was opened. 

Nameso! demanded With groundaof Amount of ount1 forfmt- remamed open oro 
PlbvJ!Ioo. Name of pnnting press. new'p"iI"l1I ...,tlOl1 unde~ forfeIture With futthor ed tho aftor demand of REMAlII<8. 

" 
prmted thereat. wruoh ... tlOn under .. ount1· gronndaof Beounty or contmued 

demanded. wruch forfeiture. operations suhse-
forfeIted. 'luent to forfeIture. 

1911- coned. . , 
llomhs,r-a>oId. 19. Shn Maha wIlli Press. Nji .. .. RB.roo .. .. .. .. Secority .. as not 

:Bomby. [SectIon ~ (I),] dePOSited and pr ... 
not opened. , 

, 20 Vidyabhushmr Press, Nji .. .. RB, 500 . .. .. .. Security not depOSit. . l!oml>&y [SectIon 3 (i) ] 00 and p ..... olceed 

21 Kalb&daYi Prmtmg P ...... Nil .. .. RB 500 .. .. .. .. The deolarant b .... m. .. 
Bomb)'. [Section 3 (l).J III and bad to oloee 

tho press. On hlII 
, apphoatIoll to the 

Cluef Presidency 

, Maf!1lltrate the 
amonntof "'1ll'1ty 
w ... returned. 

22. Ohitrashal& Press. Poona (1) C1utramay .. 116. 500 .. .. .. " BemamOO open. 
Jagat. [Section 3 (I) ] 

(2) Shalap.traka 
(both IIl&gzInee). , 

23 Maratha Printm8 :Pr .... N.l .. .. RB 500 .. .. .. .. Seounty was not 
Bombay. - [SeotIon S (I) ] depOSited and p .... 

not openad, 
, 

U Commercial and Trading Bmence and Indu .. Bs roo .. 
" .. .. DItto. 

l'ross, &ml>&)'. try (ma6'lZIl1e), [SectlOQ 9 (I) 1 

25 Felat Prmtloa: Works. N.L Be 1,000 .. ., .. .. Dltto. 
Boml>&, (&c~OII a (l~] 



26 Iifatb& liamldi ~ POIICLlIabadur Eta. !.OlIO Secnnty not deposit-
Bombay. [Sect.loD S (2)]. ed. Ths p ..... cJoo. 

ed for • thne, but 
opened on the can· 
oeIJauon by Ule 
Governmeot of 
Bombay 01 the 
demand for ... nnly 

Bn& '¥I. De .. Nagri Jantml_ Nil. Rs. 1,000 Opened. 
Pro., CaJcuua. [SeoRon 8 (1)]. 

28 A p.- [no ... "", given). Nil. Rs. IiOO Secunty not depoett-
c.lcuua. [Sect.IoD 3 (I)). ed and p ..... not 

opeoed 

29. thrarka NaUl ProM. Raj. Nil. Rs. IiOO Remained open. 
.h&hI. [Sec"", S (1)). 

3/). Joy ProM, R1Ingpur Nil. Rs. IiOO DItto. 
[SecoonS (I)] 

sr. Ho ...... h PnDtlog 1Vorb, Nil. Rs. /iOO RomAlnod open. o· 
11ow • .>II. [Secoon3 (\)]. 

(0) 

32. Barew.tI ProM, {,'bItta- Nil. I Rs. IiOO •• 
Opened. 

gong. [Secoon 3 (1)]. 

3d. AkaMY "riDtIng Worlm, Nil. Rs. IiOO !. ~ Do. 
lH·Pargan ... (Secl.1"" 3 (ll) 

3' A preu 6t OJpur (DO name Nil Ro /iOO Secnnty Dot d'po.-.t-
"ven). Faridpur. [Sectlon 3 1I)]. ed Abd prees not 

opened. 

35. BhAgyakul Preas. Daoca Nil. Rs. /iOO 
[Seetlon 3 hI]. DItto. 

38 KAm"J.. Pnntlll sPrees, Nil. Ra. IiOO Opened. 
Mldnapore. ' [Secl.1on 3 (1)] 

trllft-d Provht<HI • 37. Kurtlll liJ n.!ahl Presa, Kurml IDtalshl .. &]00 Opened. 

Chan ..... [SectlOli 3 (IlJ 



STATEMENT:I-contd. 

, 
If security 

Amount of l!ecur~y lorlelted, the 
N .. mesof demanded WlIn grounds a! Amount of l',oymoe. N&mes ,,[ pnntmg preell. neWspapers seotI<'n under forfeIture WIth further 

pnnted there&t whIch aBcbon muter ... un~y. 
dsmendtld. wluoh 

forle1ted. 

1911-oontd. 
nrted Provmcee- 38. Engtneermg Preas. Meerut NJl. .. Ro 2,000 .. .. .. e.:>!IId. 

[SeotlOn 3 (I)]. 

u 

39. 8tddIln Pr~ Mee=ut .. Nil. Rs. 500 
[SectIOn 3 (l)]. 

.. .. 
4(1 Anathala Preee, Ag ... .. Dbaram Ro 500 .. .. Dlv&ru [SectIon 3 (\ll 

'1. WarlOi P,..... Agra " NU. Bs 500 .. r' .. 
L [Sootlon 3 (1)1 

~Coron&flo4 PrintIng Nil. Ro 500 .. .. .. Works. Agr ... [SootIon 3 (I)J 

43. Osah Muhamlll&<h Preas, N.l. Ro 500' .. .. .. Agra. [SectIon 3(1)]. 

"' B81d·nl,M.&tobe Press! NJl. Ra. 500 .. .. M.&arut [SectIon 3 (1)]. 

U Bel&! Bharat Preas, M.&aru Nil. .. Ro 500 .. . , .. . [SectIOD 3 (1)]. 

46 StoweD Preas, Garhwal '. G&rhwal &nI""b", Ra. 500 .. " .. 
[Sectmn 3(1)). . 

~7 .a ... hW&I'P ..... Dc&raDun Th. Garhwr.b .. Ra. 500 .. . . .. 
[SectIon 3 (1l~ 

lllurther 
securlty for· 

felted the 
grounds of 

forfeIture. 

.. 

., 

.. 

.. 

. . 

. . 

., 

.. 

.. 

.. 

, 
Whether pnntmg 
press was opened, 

rememed open or cJoeed 
&Iter dsmand of 

seoUllty or oontmued 
opera.t1ons 8ubse· 

"ueDt to forfeltur3 

Sec'"ity not depOJlit.. 
ed and pre.. n~t 
opened. 

Ditto. 

. Ditto. 

! 
llitto. 

D>tto. j 

DittO. 

Ditto. 

1>itt4, 

Opened. Closed In 
1913 &ad mo..fer. 
tOO to Morad&bad. 

Opened 

-
RE>I.nKS 

... 
CO 
o 



PunJab 

1 

I R .. 500 
r~ct.on 3 (Ill 

I 
49. LabblDJ N ..... y ... Preoo, 

Benares. 

'j() Sham Pres., Lyallpur • 

(1) N ..... lUl. 
(2) Maluunandal 

Mag-anne and 
NI,zamagat Chan· 
dnka. 

(3) P.ndlt_~b .... m 
JoyotshJ V,.tayak 
S""b.ttra Hmdl 
Haoslk Pustsk. 

(4) Qaoaar-I-Hond 
(WscoOtlDued from 
30tb Jaouary 
1912) 

(5) Yo~ Paru..ya. 
(6) IndlL 
(7) Maham&ndal 
Bamacbar (clo_o. 
111111..,) from 
January 1913) 

Nil • 

III G"""", Mach,ne P ...... , Mllap 
Lyallpur. 

62 ABbral Press. Lndhlan .. NIl 

53 Kamal p",... Kamal.. NIl 

54 Lahore Printiog Works, Nil 
],ahore. 

55 Loy..J Preoo, Lahore Loyal Gazette •• 

R. 1.000 
[:-"-',1003 (\)]. 

R. 1,000 
[&ctoon 3 (1)) 

Rs. 1"'".00 
fSw-tioo 3 (In 
Ra .00 
[:,ectJoo 3 (In 
R. \00 
[&>cIo003 (1)] 

R.750 
[SectIon 3 (lIJ 

Rs 1,009 
[&>'''003(1)]. 

... 

• 

Secunty not depOSIt
ed and p..... not 
opened 

Opeoed. 

Do. 

Do 

SeCDl'lty not depoSlt
ed aDd p..... oot 
opened. 

Opeof'<i. 



STATEMENT I~td. 

If .ecunty Whether pnntmg 
Amount of seOUtltj orfmted the If further ""- press was openp.d, 

Provmce 
Na.mesof dema.nded WIth grounds of Amounto! cunty forfeIt- remamed open or 

Name of pnntmg press. npw':Ipapers I scotton under forfeIture With flU'ther ed the closed .. fter demand Rl!.M.l.BK'I 

punted thereat whIch sectIOn under BecurJty groundso! of soourlty or contmu 

I demanded WhlCh forfeiture ed. opera.tIOns 8uLae· 
forfeIted quent to forI61ture 

, • -

19 11-conid 
PunJab--<:onltl 56 PmdJ Das Press, Lahore Nil Rs 2,000 Secnnty not dopOSIt-

[SectIOn 3 (Il] ed and press not 

.- opened.. 

57 Naraya.n Press, Lahore Da.wn. Sama.char Rs 500 Oponed 
[~ectJon 3 (J)] 

68 Model Press, Lahore " Pbulwari Rs f!OO Do 
[SoctJon =l. (1)] 

RI(ah-.-Am Pc ... , Lahore I (1) T",hZlh-I-NlS- Rs 500 Secunty (or- R. 1,000 .. Rem&med open • The p"'" pnnted the foUowmg 
wan ['SecbonS II)] felted on 6th papers at the tIme tho secon 

*(2) lliahman PM- September secUrIty was demanded -
cha-ralL 1913 under (I) Palgam-I-I'uL,h. (2) Talllob 

(3) Sat Updesh. BectlOn 4 (I) ul-NI.wan. (3) I'hu~ (4) AI 
(4) lslah-I-~ukhan for the pubh- Bhur .. n. (6) Kmsar. (6) Rmal" 
(5) Zammdo.r catIOn of an (7) Alljuman-I-Hamavat-. 
(Dally and Week- article 10 the Islam and (8) Mutah-ul-lsr ... 

d 

Iy)and .. Pa.lgha.m~l-
(b) Rahnnma. Sulah ~, news· , p"per, dated 

the 31.t July 
lDI3 entltl· 
ed " The 
ArJa.n's chal· 
lenee 18 &3 
cepted U 



60 Zamwdar l'rea!. Labure N,j Ra. 1,000 Socunty DOt depos'! 
[","",oo3(ln ed and p ..... nut 

opened. 

61 RafiqPunI .. b~Baww, NJ lie. 500 Opened. 
plod&. [~OD3(1)] 

62.. Tamnddan P ..... Delhi. Tamnddaa and Ra. 500 Bamamed OpelL 
Aomat. [Seobon 3 (Ill 

63. DelluPnnUD8 W<>rka, Dellu Nil Ba 600 Opened. 
[SectIOn 3 (1)]. 

84. George 1'1-. Dellu Nil Rs 500 Secunty not de_to 
[&elton 3 (1)]. ed and p ..... not 

65. VICtona Press. Dellu Nil Ra. 600 
opened. 

[SeotlOn 3 (1)1 DItto 

86 Qalsar Prlntlllg Works, NJ & 500 DItto 
Dellu. '[SectIOn 3 (1)]. .... • 0 

61 Ahmadt l'reM, Delhi N,j & 500 DItto. C.:J 
[SectIon 3 (1)] 

68 Royal CaPItal Preaa. tlollu Nil Ra. 500 DItto. 
[&etlOn 3 (Ill 

Jlurma Nil. 

Jllbar and OrlMa •• Nil. .. 
Central Pruvin_ •• 69. Coronation, r ..... Chande Nil &500 Opened. 

[SecIJOD 3 (I)l 

Aaaam 70. Aryan Prcos, Stlcbar The Surma Eo. 600 De. 
[SecIJon)l (I)]. 

North· West .FraDtic N ... 
Provlnoo. • Coorg Ntl. 



- Names of , 
Pl'OVlDDe. Name of pnntmg press. n6wspa.pers 

pnnted thereat 

Mad."IIS 1 Pnuoe of Wales Pre,flR. Nil 
Madras. 

2 Cosmopohtan Press, Madras The Uwted Inwa 
and Na.tlve 
States 

" 
3. Chmtanya Pr .... Madras NIl 

~ 

4. MadbavB \"u&s&m Pr .... Nil 
Madras. 

B omhay 5 Industry PrIntmg Press, SelOn .. and lwlus-
Bombay. try (MagM:Ine) 

6 Chand KIt&n PrIntmg Press, Kundab Vlililyan 
Bombay. (MagaZloo). 

17• Nagan Press, Bombay Nd 

'STATEMENT I -coma. 

Ilsecunty 
Amount of secunty forfeIted, the 
demanded Wlth grounds of Amollntof 
seotion under forleltura Wlth further 

winch sectIon wder secunty 
demanded winch 

forfelted 

1912. 
Rs 1,000 .. 
[Seotwn 3 (1)) 

, 

Rs. 1,000 .. .. 
[Sectlon 3 (1)] 

R. 1,000 
[SectIon 3 (1)] 

\ 

Rs 1.000 .. 
[SectlOn:l (1)] 

Rs. J,OOO ... 
[Soclaon 3 (1)] 

Its 500 
[Sootlon 3 (1)]. 

~. 500 .. 
l actIOn 3 (1)] 

Whether prmtmg 
If further sa- press was opened, 
cuntv forf61t· remo.med open "'Of 

edthe closed .. fl.er demand 
groundsGI of seounty or contmu-
forfeltura. ed opera.tlons subse-

guent to forfeiture 

Secunty not delJOSlted 
No seaunty was de-

manded from later 
purchasers who are 
now workmg the 
press 

Secunty not deposlt-
ed and press cloasd 

Secunty not depoSIt-
ed. 

Seounty Dot depoSIt-
ed and press closed. 

The press havmg heen 
clos6Cl the amount 
of secunty was Ea· 
turno<!. 

RemaIned open 

DItto . 
'" 

RSMABX:S 

The PI'f'S8 baa SInce been pur 
ch ... ed by a.nother person I 

whose case seounty hM bee 
dJ&pensed' WIth. 

:rhe Press stopped work an 
BeourJty returned in W 13. 

n 
n 

d 



8. Kill!! George Prooo, Parola, Khandooh Sama- Ra. 2000 Ditto. 
But Kbaodooh. ebar. [_on 3 (1).) 

9 Tolugu Pdntlog l'r<at, Bom- Nij / Ra.2,000 Ditto The Imlount of 800urity W1IB aub-
1»1· [Suction 3 (l) ] • "lu,ntly ... t.umud ... the pna 

cbangOO banda. 

10 Corona""" l'r<at, Boml»y NiJ Ra.500 Ditto Tho ... onty ..... dloponand with 
[Boo_S(I).J On 25th March 1913 "ho .. tho 

.... per and the pnntor wore 
obanged and the Imlouot ..... 
lVtnrnod on th.8th Apnl1913 
to the onguu>l duolarant. 

11 EBbrl Oal_ Prooo, Nil Ra. 500 RomaInod open. 
Dhalla. [Sootwn 3 \1) 1 

12. AngIo-VomaouJar P.-, The p.- prlnwd Ra. 500 Ditto. -Ahmedabad. .... _taln handbills [Sootlon 3 (2) 1 
wluoh had been .... 
writtt.n with the <:) 

obleot of briDglIl@ 
toto hat ... d tho 

C/. 

Jam Bwttambar 
oommUDi'Y' 

13 Chandra Pmkaoh Pr,.., Ditto R.500 ... .. Ditto. Tho ireopor of thfa pl"<'M w .. pro-Ahmoch.h .d. [Suetlon 3 (2) ) aeoutod nnd.rBOCbon 23 (1) of 
tho India .. Pl\ .. Ao~ ood linod 
for not dopoSltwg tho .... w'ity 
Wlthm tl>o bmolixed. 

14 Gulrat - Pat... Prmttng Printed the sodI- Ro.3,OOO Dina. P_ Nachad, Kaua. tlOU8 book [Suetlon 3 (~.] 
.. Anath Bhalan-
avab" wluch was 
proocnlxd by tho 
Government of 
Bombay. 



STATEMENT I-contd. 

l( 8PCUtJty WP.ther pnntmg 1 
Amount of .. cuntv forfeIted, the If n,rther .e· preSIJ was {Jpened, 

N&roo&of demanded WIth grounds of Amount of CUllt'\- foIfelt remamed open or l'rOVlllCe. Nameofpnn~gp~~ newspa.pers sectlvn under forfeIture WIth further ad the cloaed .. ftel demand of Bll"ARK9. 
pnnted thereat. wlnoh secbon under securlt.y. grounds of secunty or contInued 

demanded. ~whifth IOrfOlture opera.tIons Bubse-
I forfeIted. queDt to lorlelture 

---- . .. 
, 

1912--cont d. 

Beogal •• 111 Baulk P ..... CalCl.tta Nfl .. Rs 500 .. .. .. .. Rem!'1nod open .. 
[Sectlon 3 (1) ] 

16 Radha Krlsinla Press, Nil Rs 500 .. .. 6pened. Calcutta. [SOotloD 3 (1) 1 .. 
17 New Town Preas. Caloutta N.z. Rs 1.5011 .. .. Securlty not dopOBlt-

[BeetloD 3 (I) J ad and p ..... not 
- cponud. -

18 Now Town Pres .. Calcutta Nil Be 1.500 . , .. Ihtto. 
[Sootlon 3 (1) l, 

19 Gurkha Satlu p ..... Cal· Gmkha S.till Rs. 1.000 .. .. .. Seounty not dopOBlt-
- cutta. [SOOtlOD 3 (1) 1 .d and prus. ol"",;d. 

20 nand Press (00 nams Nil Rs 500 .. .. .. Seounty not depOSIt-81_>' Calcutta. [Seotlon 3 m.l .d and p .... /lot 
oponbd. 

21 'l'o\sI Litho Printmg Nil Rs 500 .. " . .. D,tj;o. Works. Caloutta. [Soot,on 3 (1) 1 
22 Samal Darpan Prees, Nu Rs.500 RomalDOdoped . Howrab. [Sool<1oo 3 (1).J J • 

. - ~ 



23. Jmpenal Pr-. Clutlagong Hila Barta He 500 .. , Opeood. " geourit),subooquentl)' 
.. .. \ .. [Section 3 II)] 

. ) . . 

24. &rborom Proal, CbIt.t&gong Santi Ra.500 
. 

Opened. .. .. .. .. 
[~_oo3(1).] 

~. ChronIcle Proal, DarJ~ I>arJeelmg TuDeo Ra.1iOO 
[Seetlon 3 (I)] 

.. .. .. Opened. 

u lilted Prov\Dcel •• 26. AJdiI.u1·.MalAba, Bahrawh Nil. .. Ra. 500 .. .. ., Opened .. Socunty suMoqueutly 
[Seetloo 3 (I).] from Ra.1iOO to Ra. 1 

27 Darbar PrlnUug Wor .... NOI .. Ra. 100 .. .. .. Seourity Dot deposIt· Ag .... l [Section 3 (I) 1 ed £did J>l'l8Il not 
oponed. 

28. BuraJ Prakaah P_ Agra N" .. Ra. 200 .. .. .. .. D.ttQ .. 
[Sootlon 8 (I)] • \ 

29 Coronation p"., Muttre NI!. He 500 

I 
[Soohon 3 (1) ] 

.. .. .. DItto. 

. 80. G80tge Prou, Moredebad George Gazette •• Ra.1iOO 
[Booboo 3 (1).] 

.. .. .. DItto. 

81. Shnknahna p .... Plhblut N" .. Ra.I,OOO 
[Soobon 3 (I) I 

.. . . .. DItto. 

32 Chamone HlDd Prcu, NI1 Ra. 500 .. .. .. .. , DItto. Moerot. [800boo 3 (1) I 

• 



STATEMENT I-ooned. 

11 •• cunty Whether pnntmg 
Amount of .. cunty forfeited, the If further preas WlloR opened, 

Names of DeWS- demanded WIth ' groundeof Amount of seOUTlty for .. rema.lDed open (lr 
l'rovInoe. Name of printing p .... papers sectlun under forf.,ture Wlth further felted the closed alter dema.nd of RlI"~RJ[!I. 

pnnted thereat. which section under .. cunty. grounde of .. cunty or oontwuod 
demanded. whlPh forfeiture. opera.tl0JJS subse-

forfeited. quent to fOrf.,tlll'e 
, 

1912--contd. 

Uruted Provlnces- 33 Arya P .... , Meerut 
1101IId. 

.. Nd .. RB.500 .. .. .. aecurlty not depOBlt· 
[SectIOn 3 (1).] ed and press not 

3, 
openod. 

MUBIIm Preea, Lucknow. Mushm Gazette RB.600 .. . , .. Oponod •• .. Pr ... closed In 1913 and .ocurit 
[Sectlon 3 (I) ] rC1turn ,d The pr.por cease. 

35 Badrl Kedereshwar, N.1 Rs.500 Opened, 
pubhc~tloo. .. .. .. .. 

G&rhw&l [Sootlon 3 (1).1 

86 Chandan Pre.o, .Allgarh Nd .. .. Rs'500 .. .. .. .. Boounty not deposit;. 
[SectIOn 3 (1).] ed and p .... not 

, opened. 

37 (Nam'llot given), Ahgarh Nil (Amount not given) .. 
[SectIOn 3 (1) 1 

.. .. Apphe&nt e"Presoed 
hiS lnablhty to de· 
pOSit any secunty 
and the pr .... did , 

, notopan. 

38. Kailash Preas, Allgarh Nd .. .. Rs500 .. .. .. .. Boourlty not depoolt. 
[Se.tlon 8 (1).J . ed and P"''' not 

opened. 

39 Dwadash Shren Prees, N.1 .. Rs.5oo .. .. .. .. Securlty WIlB d"pool t. 
Ahgarh, [Section 3(1) ] .. ed but pre .. dld 

not OpOD 

40 lara Printing Works. (I) Nawa .T\wan. R.5oo .. .. Rsmalned open .. 'Discontinued from Dooomb 
l1enareo. (2) Thoosophy in [SectIOn 3 (1) 1 I 

lOll! 
India. 

or 



• 
(3) Ceotral Hindu 
o.~Maga7_ 

"(4) Boos 01 IndJa. 
41 o".,l'J!O Ptb...og Workll, Vam)ya l:Iukh· 
~ ~yaL 

42 Qll,um1 P_ Lyallpur • Nil. 

43. Phul .... rI P-. LyeDpur N&l. 

44. 8e1rak P .... Multan Maahlr·I-Govem· 
ment.. 

45 Oeorge p ...... AmrilAr •• Nil. 

46 Roae Ba .... r Steam p..,.., (I) Vakil 
Amnt.eD.r. (2) Talwb-u1·lkh: 

laq 
(3) Ntl&ID·u1·J4a,. 

9luukh. 
(4) I_n. 

47 London Job Preas, N., 
ADlntAr. 

48. Klmlaa S. .... k Preas, Klmlaa S.wak .. 
AmnlAr 

49 Dial p ...... Laho", Jhang BJ&i and 
Baghbu: Pamka. 

I 

Rs. 500 • 
[8ectwD 3 (I)] • 

RIo. 500 •• 1 
[Sectloo 3 (1)] • 

Ra. 500 
[SectIOn 3 (I)] •• 

Ra. 2,000 
[Sectlun 3 (I) J • 

Rs. 1,000 
[SectIOn 3 (I)] 

Ra.I,ooo 
[Section 3 (I) I 

& 500 
[Sectlon 3 (I)} 

&.1.000 
[SectIon 3(1) I 

Rs. 2,000 
[SeetlOn 3(1)] 

- .... 

Soourl~y for· 
feltedon 13th 
F.bruary 
1013 noder 
sectIon 4(J) 
forthepubb. 
eatlOn of ob-
JeotlOnable 
matter 10 tbe 
"JlmngSII>I" 
newFlpaper 
of Labore 

Ro.3,OOO 

Opened. 

Seoon~y not depa. 
..ted and P'- not 
opened. 

Dl~u.. 

Opened. 

SoourIty rIOt depa
mted and preee not 
opened. 

Remained open 

SecurIty not dopa. 
&lted and p ...... not 
opened. -

Opened. 

Closed after for
fOlture of firatsecu
l'I~y and demand 
of IIOOOnd aecunty. 

SecurIty demAnded on redeclara· 
tlOn 01 the keeper of the pr .... 



STATEMENT I-comrl. 
J 

I 
. 

Provmco. 

If R9Cllrlty Whether printing 
I Amannt of seCllrlty 

forfeIted the If further ... - pre .. woo opened, 
gronnds of Amann! of cunty furfe,t. rema.ined open or 

Nama of printing press. t-ames 01 Dewspo.pera delll&Dded WIth se.· forfeIture WIth further .d the ~rosed after demand of R"MARKlI pnnted thereat. twn under wlucli section nnder seounty. grounds of security or contmued I demanded. whIch forfed"", •• operatIons "SUbae-
I forfeIted. (..".nt tv forfO)t1lre. 

I 
I 1912-c antd. 

Mans Ram Press, lahore I 50 Nil. R.600 .. .. .. Security not depo-
[Section 3 (1).] ~Ited and press not - - - - -

opened. 

51 Sat Vilia.r Printing Works, NIL Rs 600 .. .. DItto • 
lAhore. [Seotlon 3 (I) ] t:: 

52 Zamindar Press, lahore ?ammdar(dady Rs 2,000 Security for- Rs 10,000 Farther ASCII' 
and weekly). [SeotlOn 3 (1) J felted on 15th rzty forfeIt-

Scptem ber ~ edon 12th 

o 

1913 under : Jallu ary 
sectIon 4 (1) , 199 under 
for the puh- section 6 as 
hcatlOn of well 88 the 
obJec!.!onable print! n g 
artlcles in press lor the 
the ISsues of pnbhoa.tlon , the" Zamtn- of obJeQtlon~ 
dar" news- .. bIe art,.I .. 
peper. dated 1Q. the lB8ues 
the 29th of the 
July. & 26th " Zsuundar" 
and 28th Dewspape-r, , August 1913 dated the 

19th, 20th, 
and 21&t 
Novem ber 
1913. 



53 Lng Geol'!!" I'I>o!R, D<-lIu Nil Rafi(l() Secunty no~ depo-
[Section 3 (1) J .. tOO and p .... not 

opened. 

M. Badha l'rea!. Delho Sadh .. Ra500 Opeued. 
[Boobon 3 (I~} 

M &t Dharm l' .. rnbara.k &t Dbarm Par- Ra 1,000 Opeaed. 
p ...... Dellu. charak. [Bootum 3 (I ~} 

56 Ch .. W & !lou l'rea!. DeDu Nil. &.500 
[Boouoo 3 (I)] 

Security not depoe.!-
ed and p ..... not 
opened. 

&rma _. Il7 The A~IaP .... TheA_min- Ra500 RemaIned open 
&.ecUl. gala Advert.l8er. [Sootum 3 (I)] 

Bihar &Cd 0riIIIa :;~ lIfaitfuJ Printing Worb, 
Madlllw ...... Darbanga. 

NtJ. RaGOO 
[SectIOn 3 (1) ] 

BeInamed open .. 
Cent"" Prnvm- Nil. 

AMam ~9. Kamala p...,.. Nowgong NtJ. Ra 500 Opened. 
[BootlOn 3 (I)] ... 

~ 
No11h·W .. t Fro ... 60 Edward Oazette P--. Edward Gazette Ra 2,000 TIt. secnrity ..... not 

tier Provwoe.. ALbQtl6bad. [BoofloJ13 (1)] depos.W .. nd the 
pl'eSll closed. 

Coorg • Nal. 
1913 

Madlao •• L KrlahnlUl Prost. UdamaJpel Nil Ra 1iI) .. Opened .. 

I" 
[Q_ctIon 3 (1 )] 

Secur.ty 8I1bsequenYy ... 
funded 

2 Ramochan ira Vilas p ...... NoJ Fa. lop 
Culmbatore. ("oc!lon 3 (I) 1 Opened 

3. Aaba Prca, ilerbampllt •• The Asha Rs GOO Opened 
[ReChOD 3 (I) 1 

., Circa. Edncat.onalBranoh Nil R'I GOO SecurIty not deposit;. 
P ..... Nlllld,ya1 rSectlon 3 (ll] ed and press not 

opened. 



STATEMENT I-contd. 

If .eounty I Whether pnntmg I 
Amount of ,,""l'lty forleltod. tho If Eurth.roe· press was opened. 

Names of demanded wIth grounds of Amount of cunty forfeIt-- remamed open or 
Provmoe. Nameofprtntmgp~ newspapers sectIon under forfeIture WIth further ed the closed aftor demand of R"MABl<S. 

pnntod thereat winch seotlOn under se.unty. grounds 01 8eOUl'Ity or eontrnued 
delDJloDdod. winch forfeiture operatIons Bu~e~ 

forlm!ed. quellt to {orfeltu'll 

1913-c ontil. 

Madra.s--ocnld . , /j QOodWlD and Co Press • Nil " Ra.I,OOO .. .. .. .. Security not depo· 
Madras. [Seotlon 3 (1) 1 .Ited and pres. not 

oponed 
6 Shanmugananda.m. Pre'U1, (1) V Ikataratnam Rs 1,500 " .. ., .. Seounty not dopo.lt-

MOO",. (2) Swade.habln· [Sectlon 3 (1) 1 00 and press 010'00. 
maUl 

7 Hmdu Boyal Theatl'oaJ Nil .. Rs 1,500 .. .. .. Seounty not doposlt· 
Prese, MOOr .... [SectIOn 3 (1) 1 ed; It W,," dem&nd· , 

00 on change of 
hande, the press 
18 .till workmg nuder 
tne o"B'nal pro. 
pnotor. 

8 Ueorge Prese, Madras .. Nil .. R. 1,000, .. .. .. . . Boourlty not depo81t-
[Seotlon 3 (1) 1 ed and press not 

opened. 

9. Paropakan Pre ... Madras .Po.ropak&ri ,. Rs 2,000 .. ., 
" DItto. 

[Seouon 3 (1).1 t 
10 Mary Pre .. , Madr ... Nil 'I Rs 1,000 

[Seotlon 3 (1).) 
.. .. .. .. DItto. 

11. Vljaya Vlmtan Pre ... Vijaya Vlkatan •• Rs 1,000 .. .. Seourlty not depoSIt-
Mad ...... [Socboo 3 (I) 1 ed and press closed. 

Bom""', •• \ 12 8harn.da VII""" Prtntlnj! NIl ., R .. 15OO .. I " I .. .. I RellllWled open .. 
Freas, Meb.madabad (K ....... ) [SectlOO 3 (1) 1 



IJeng,,1 •• 

13. c:....tury p ...... Bombay •• ' Sc .... "" and Ind.... R. 1,000 
try (~zlDe). ["ectJ'lD 3 (I) J 

H. Ja," A,1,-ocate Pi .... ! J .. m AdH'eate • 
Alowc<.'.bad 

Ro. • .00 
[l:>ecuon3 (1) I 

10 Khelg&<li Pnntmg P ..... , ' Khet,nd •• MMrlar 
BombBy : and Mou) .. ()fa. 

Rs r.oo 
[SectIOn 3 (I) J 

10 S~n Knohna Mudralaya, 
Bombay. 

gazmes) 

No menhon moo. P .. 1000 
: by the Ch •• f Pre ... .! [~on 3 (1) I 

dency MagIstrate,1 
Eombay 

17. KahmadJ Preso, SuraL •• ' Ra 000 
[l!cotlOl' 3 (I) 1 

•• 18 Aomta Jl&znr Pnt",Ln 
PteB8, Calcutta 

19 Kahm. P ..... , CalcuUa • 

20. Sunatoo P ..... , Calcutta 

21. Bogoln I'nl .. , Calwtta •• 

22. M,ttr. Preas, Caloutta 

23. Datta Pr .... Calcuua 

I 24. It&njno Preas, Calculta •• 

(I) ~mnt& n..za, F .. :;.1)00 
I 1'&tnka. , [:-eolian 3(1) J 
I (l) lin bn V •• hnn 
, Pnyn-o-Anauda 
I n~zr.r Patnk ... 

I 11'.1 

1111 

N.I 

I 

I 
Nil 

I RLgouLlntlOo 

IRs liOO 
[&obon 3(~, I 

RsOOO 
[:-"clIOO 3(1») 

I 

IRs jj()() 

,[SeotlOn 3(1) I 

Rs 1.000 
[&0\100 J(l) 1 

Rs liOO 
[SectlOD 3 (1) I 

Rs 000 
[Sect,oll 3 (I) 1 

" 

" 

The press hnvlDg boen 
sold, the amount 

j of seeunt,. was re 
turned. 

RcDl&lncd 01'00 

"1 
DItto r 

i' , 

\ Secunty not depmut .. I .... 

ed and the ~ I' was Dot opened 

R.Dl&Ioed open i 
I 

Remruned open. t 

Scour.t:v oat depeSlt"I 
cd and press not 
opened.. 

, i 
I Opened. 
I : 
I Opeoed I 
I Secunty not dOPOS.t.j 

cd and pr ... clo.ed I 
Opened. 



STATEMENT I--.<JOnta. 
, 
\ 

\ J If .. cunty Whether pnn tmg 
Amount of secunt I forfeited, the I! further Be' press was opened, 

Names of new,",pa.· --demanded wlth grounds of Amount 01 CUl'ltv forfeit· remroned open 

Prodn ... Same 01 prmlang pre .. pers pnntcd thelt>· section under forfeIture Wlt\J. further cd the or closed RElrHRKS 

at . ... i-· ... security grounde of after demand 01 
demanded which forfeIture secunty or oontInued 

forfeited opera.tllJnS subse-

I 
tj'uent tv forfeIture 

I . ., .. -- - - ---

1913-contd. 

engaJ-contdr 25 Muhammadan Orphanage Ntl .. Rs500 .. S"cunty not depOSIt-
Preas, Calcutta. (SectIOn 8 (I)] ed &nd press CIOBed. 

B 

26 LtIy PrCBB, Caloutto NIl R0500 Opcn.d 
(Section 3 (1)] 

:;"", 

27 Crescent PrInting Works, NIl Ro 1,000 .. SecurltV not depOSIt-

Caloutto. [SectIon 3 (Ill ed and press not 
openod 

28 Hllal Press. Calcutta ., Al·Htlal Rs 2,000 .. ., RemaIned open. 
[SectIOn 3 (1)] 

29 Lokenath Yantr& PnntlDg Nl1 Ro. 2,000 .. Sccurlty not depOSIt-
Press, Calcutta.. [Secbon 8 (2)] ed and pre .. clOBed 

30 Royal PnntIng Works. 
Lt<!... Jalp8lgnrt. 

N,l R. 500 Rcmc.med open 
[SectIon 3 (I)] 

31 Jewel Press. Bogm .. },',1 .. R. 500 
[SectIOn 3 (1)] 

.. .. .. .. Remamcd open . 

32. Sud.lrsan P ..... Pabna •• NIl .. R. 500 .. .. .. .. Op~ned 
[Sechon 3 (Il] 

33 Snlav Jan!ra Pt ••• , Dacca NI1 .. Ro. 500 .. .. .. Romamed open. 
SectIon 3 (1)] 

I 



UollOOl'ro., ...... 

\ 34 In<han Colonr Priaung 
Worl:B, 2 .. Pa.i\& ...... 

~ Plattbaal Preas, 2! Par· 
1lI' ...... 

36 DarJeebng Mail Preas, 
DarJeehng. 

37 & ........ tI MachIne Pnnt-
lag P..-, Meerut. 

38 Ta~hld 1'..-, Meerut 

• 

39 Aryo Ved,C Pre .. , Meerut 

40 N uri P")81. Amroh3. 

41. Prablaknr PrJBS, Kunch. 

42. Horl N"r~ .. yr..n Proal, 
All.h"bad. 

},'" ,.\RL5OO "1 [SectJon 3 (I)]. 

.'<l 
·1&500 '1 I [SectlOn3 (I)] 

Da'jeellDg Mail Rs. 500 

K ... batn& (fundt 
editIOn). 

Tanbld 

Nil 

AlullAhdl 

(I) !hlya Pr"k""t 
(2) Dhr.rAlU Pr>· 
k,,,t. 

NIl 

[Section 3(1)]. 

Rs. 500 
[Section II (I)] 

Be 500 
[Sechon 3 (I)] 

Be [,00 
[SectIon 3 (1) ] 

Rs 1,000 
[SJctlOn 3( I)] 

Be 500 
[Sect.ooa 3( 1)] 

Be 1,000 
[SJcllOn3(lll· 

41 Muh.m"",dan 
fuuUy. 

Pr SJ, Muha"'modan & 500 
Gaz ,Ito [S,ctlon 3(1)] 

Secunty for· 
felted on 13th 
~pt.mber I 
1913, und.r I 
sectlon4(1) I 
for the publt. i 
rotton of 
a le&fiet 10 

Unlu entlll-
cd .. Kaho 
Takbtr" 

i Opened. r 

I Soconly not <!epaSl!. 
ed and press not 
opened 

i Opened. 

i 
I Opened. 

: Opened but c10a0d 

I 
after forfelture of 
aeconly. 

I Securlt.y not deposlt
i ed and preR8 not 
f open .. l 
1 

! ~cunty not d('p()~nt
ed and pre&q not 

opcned 

I Opened 
I 
I 

Security not d"'po .. 
slted WId pross not 
opened 

D'tto 

I .. _~ _ 

l'1 .... broken up lR November 
1913, and seconty refunded. 
!'aper:. l'eased publ cabon 



S'l'ATEMENT I-contd. 

I I II ",'CUlItv J ,,-lleU,.r prmtlD/l 
... Amoullt of qecuflty fOl rc1ted, the II Curther preSEI ,U\.s opened, 

i No.mcsot demanded '" th grounds of Amountm secunty for remelDed open 

P,o.JU~. Na.me 01 vnntmg PIf"(tt. neW'4JlAJ1CIS Re(.tWJt under forfeJture 11 ItJl furth •• fe,t,d tiro or closed 
RF 

fll"lted the Qnt ·,ll1(.h scctIon \tUdel security glOund. of r..fttl demand of 

denln-neled whIoh , fOl fe1turn Clecunty or contmued 
lo.fc.ted. I operahons subse 

quont to rOrfC.tlllc 
------ -------- ------ ----- -----

I 
1913-con'trl. I 

I 
Dltt"CllJrovm(,E'B-- 44 UWOD G~zolto rr .. ss, Uroon Gr.zot1<> Rs 2,OOC .. .. " Seconty not depo· 

r""td Baro,lly. [~uotJou 3(2)] s,ted and press 
cloood 

u 

45 Takeal Pr S', J hansl N.l Re 1,000 .. .. .. Secunty not depo· 
[Sochon 3(1)]. i Sited r.nd p .... not 

opened 

46 Urdu Press, Ahg~rh Urdu·I·M~lle R. 3,000 
I 

Security not dePOSit. .. I .. .. 
\ 

[Sootlon 3 (2)], fd and press closed 

-
47 Inwan NatIOnal ProsD, Nt! .. Rs 500 .. \ .. .. .. Security not depoSit. 

:Fyz..bad. [Scctlon3(1)] ed and pres.'} not 
opened. 

49 :Bhatti PrJ88, Ahg .. rh NIl R.600 .. .. .. .. Ditto 
[SoetJon 3(1)]. 

49 Art Pflnt.Jng Wor", (1) S .. raew"t Pm· Re.500 .. .. .. I Opened. 
B('Inar..)8, kosI. [Soct.on 3(1)] 

(2) Andumbar 
I 

10 KflSh11& Prltmg Works, N.l R •• 500 .. .. .. I Opened 
Benarol. [Scct.on 3 (1») 

I , I '1. L:.hen P~,.., B. rume .. Upony.'18 LolU'J .. IRe /lOO .. 
I 

.. .. .. : Rema ned op.n 
, LB· otlon 3 (1»). I I 

, 





STATEMENT I-concld. 

P:ovinoo. 

Tfsecunty Whether printmg \ 

"-
Amount 01 .. cunty forfeited the If further "". pre .. was opened, 

Names of demanded Wlth grounds of Amcuntof Curlty foqe1l;. remamed open or closed 
Namecfprmtm~p~ newspapers seotlon under fodeltom With further edthe after demand 01 RlIlMABK9. 

prmted thel'Ol\t which Beotlon under secunty grounds of seounty or contmued 
demanded. winch forlelture operatIons Bubse-

fOrlOlted. quent to forfeiture. 

1918- coned. 
Punlab-eonld. • • 'iJ5 Lakhemi Pre .. , Lohcre Palgham·l-Sulah Rs 1.000 .. " Opened 

and Jlwan Tat. [SectIOn 3(1)]. , 
66. Panchol Prees, Lahore .. .. 3,000 SeCUrity nct deposited 

and prOBB not opened 
Really the .. DIal" pre,,", who.e 

SoOurIty of Rs 2,000 was [or-
felted under section 4(1), (Vld. 

67 Brahmm Press, Lahore •• Opened. 
Item 49 of 1912) 

Brahman Rs 500 

68 Anglo-Orlent...! Pre .. , La- N.l 
[SectIOn 3(1)] 
Rs 500 Secunty not depOSIt--

hors [Secoon 3-(1)] od and Pless nct 
opencd 

Rs.l,OOO 
69 Loyal Gazotte Pre .. , La· Loyal Ga>:ettc .. [Sectaon 3( 1 n. .. Opened. 

horo . 
70 Darba. Press Lahcre .. N>l ,Rs.500 .. .. .. Secunty not depos1t. 

[SectaoD 3(1)]. od and press not 
opened 

71 RawalpmdI Press, Rawal- Nil, Rs 500 .. .. .. .. [ Opened. 
PlndI. [SeotIon 3 (1)] 

72 Gobmd Press, Rawalpmdi N.~ Rs 500 .. .. .. Security not dope. 

- [SectIOn 3 (1)]. SIted and press 
notapenod. 

73. N .. lm Pross, RawalPIndI Nt!. Rs 2,000 .. .. .. .. DItto. 
[SeotlOn 3( 1 n. 0 



174. ShaDlI !> .... tlaWalpwh Shant!, BmhID&l1 &,1,500 Remaiued open The p ..... was almady cln .... n· 
Gazette and N ... [Sectton 3(1)1- nty 01 &. 500, wluoh was bean 
IIIDl-lllmd. enhaDoed to Ro. 1,500. 

Burma •• Nil. 

JlIhM aud 0.- •. 71i Moawm·,·Tarakhl Preea, IU.had &.2,000 Seourity not depo-
Blhar.P" ...... [Secbon 3(1)J. lilted aud p ..... 

cloeed. 

76 Aailan·u\·Mntabi Preea, Muabahlr·j·Blha &'1,000 Ditto. 
PatuaCJty. [Seollon 3(2)J. 

o.nt.n.J Pro>inoeI 77. Mabaraehtra Free, Nagpw Mabamshtm &. 500 Opened. 
[Sectwn 3 (Ill 

A_m .. 78. N"UonaI Pubbolung Agcncy Ntl.. &'.2,000 Opened. 
P_ Kanmganj. [Secllon 3(1)]. 

Jlorth·Weot Pron- Nil. 
&lor p,.vloco. 

Delhi .. 79 Art Frmhng Wor'" Nsl. R.500 Opened. ~ 
[SectiOn 3( l)j. .... 

CO 

80. Bait-al·Shamf P ..... Rafiq .. &. 1,000 Opened. 
[Secboa 3(1)J. 

81. Comrade and Hamderd Corruad. and & 2.000 ReDUllllad open. 
P"' .... Hamderd. [Sectwn 3( III 

82. Durwoab Preu N.zam·u\·MasJuuk &.500 Opened. 
Tablb. [Sect.~ I( 1)J 

83 lImdu Sahayak P ..... Hindu S.wayo.k • &. 1.000 Opened. 
LSect.on 3(1)] 

1!4 Central Puniab Pnnbng N.1 &. 500 Opened. 
Wor .... [Seotlon 3(1)] 

815 Type Pnnbng Worko Nil. &. 500 Opened. 
[SeolJon 3(1)J. 

Coorg .. NJ • 



.. 

APPENDIX C. 

[Vide PloceedingB, page 66.] 

• STATEMENT II. 
STATEMENT SHOWING (I) THE NAMES OF THE NEWSPAPERS PLACE I) 

UNDER SECURITY UNDER THE INDIAN PRESS ACT, J910 (I OF 1910), 
AND (2) THE NAMES OF THOSE NEWSPAPERS WHOSE SECURITY OR 
FURTHER SECURITY WAS FORFEITED (WITH GROUNDS OF FORFEI
TURE) DURING THE YEARS 1910, 1911, 1912 AND 1913. 



STATEMENT II. 
Statement showing (1) the names of the newspapers placed under soounty under the 1ndwn Press Act, 1910 (I of 1910), and (2) the names 0/ those newb" 

papers whose 8oounty, or IUl·ther 800UHty, was lor/e~ted (mth grounds 0/ /or/mture) dunng the years 1910, 1911, 1912 and 1913 
, 

Amount of 8~~ 
If security 

If further folielled, the Whether newspa.per began, or con· 
OUllty domanded groundeof Anlount of security for- ' tmued, or ceased puhbcl\tlon 

Provmo .... N.mo of n)wspapcr. and 8 Jotlon under !oli.,tnro With furthor felted, the "fter dema,nd of seounty or BElMAR"S. 
wluoh secbon under sccunty. grounds contmued opemtlOD.8 

d,ma.nd,d, wluoh of folieltur. sub •• quent to forfeiture. 
forfeited. i 

I ------
1910. 

Alathas • 1 Bal>, ?r~"thpat&m Rs.2Q1l .. Began l'ubbcabon .. .. Th. p&per was gtven up 1D May 19 
[SeotlOn 8 (1)] Bnd the .. cunty was refunded. 

11 

2 Htndu Kcs.lrJ, Mad",. Rs 1,000 .. .. .. Secunty not dopoSlood and p •. por 
[S.ctIOn 8 (1).] censed pubhcatlOn .... 

I:<l 

3 Tranqu'Jbc,r }lJLl'&D, TllouJorJ Rs 500 Ditto • The p'.per was pnnted r.t Kon ksl l>O .. 
[SoctlOn 8 (1) ] 

4 Ta.nlolro 'runos, TanJoro lis 500 .. 
[i:iootJOn 8 (1)] 

Ilo'llbay 

)' 
IJnyan \ ardbal<, Ilombay Rs GOO .. .. .. 

[!:ioelton 8 (1)] 

6 Mahratt&, Poou .. Rs 1,000 .. .. 
[Iloctwn 8 (1)] 

7. Smdl .. , Sukkur .. .. Rs 1,000 .. .. .. 
[bo.tlOn 8 (1).] 

.. Tho pap.r cc .... d to eXISt after 
M~y 1910 

I 

So. DriLy not d"po81tcd and p.por 
ceasod pubhca.tlOn. 

Conhnued pubbMllOn. 

DItto 
I 

h· In Freneh terntoryand the pubbs 
mt pr appbed for perm1SSlon to pr 

lt at Mayr.varam m BntJsh In<h 
S •• urlty waS d.JIU'.nd.d but n 

.. 
ot 

lurID.hed Th. paper ..... d to 
,ssue r.t Kr.nkal on 10th May 191 1. 

In September 1910 tho pubhsher 
ordered to make .. frcsh deem 

was 
m· 
per 
Ius 

bon before ... I"rhng Ihe pa 
and secunty was d.lll&nd.d. T 
was not furwshed. I 



Akhb.u .·'X>ud,<!'" Bombay n.. ~OO. 
[bccl1on 8 (I)] 

D.tto. 

0 IaL,ml-Akhb"", lArkana Rs 750 !>ecunty DO~ deposited and paper 
[_lIOD 8 (I).] • not started . 

10 ll'JO<lm, roona Rs. 500 ContlDued pubhcattOD Secunty refun<\uJ lln tUt August 
[:;OOl1oD 8 (I) ] lOla. 

11 "'D<ld. Bombay Rs 5UO Secunty not depos.ted and paper 
[beetlon 8(1)] Dot started. 

lJ KaI, l'oona Rs. 5,000 Secunty not deposIted and paper 
[_lOn8(2)] ceased pubucsbon. 

13 R ... htrsmat, Bombay n. 5,000 }),tto 
[SectloD 8(2) 1 

14 GUJ&rt\.tl, BomlJa.y RIo 2,500 Contmned pubhcshoD. 
[800110n 8 (2) 1 

15 Sakll, Burat R •• 5,OOO Se~unty not deposited and paper 
[boctJoll 8 (ll 1 oo&lOd publIcation. .... 

"" , ~ 
10 P"'JaaUll:.D, AJlIllodt.OOd RIo 1,000 d,tto 

[Sootloll8 (2)] 

1I>'ng..J 17 Dorma, Co.kutta Rs, 2,000 Secunty not deposited and paper 
[Sect.OD 8 (2) 1 ceased publIcation. 

,18 Co ope .... tor. Calcutta Rs. 600 
[SectIOn 8 {I l 1 

SeountY.not depOSlted and paper 
Dot started. 

19 Darul·Sultanu!, Calcutt~ RIo 600 Began pubhcatlon. 
[bectlO1l8 (I) 1 

20 SamaJ. CalcuttA Rs 500 D,tto. 
[Sechon 8 (i) 1 

2i KArmayoglO, Howmh Rs 2,000 Secunty not deposited and paper 
[Sechon 8 (2) 1 ceased publIcation. 

22 Vrusya l'atrlk ... J!I8IIoro RIo 500 Began pubhcation. 
llleoHon 8 (i).] 



STATEMENT II-ron/d. 

Amount of Be-
H seclll'Jty 

If fnrtJuor Whether newsp.'\per began, con· forr.lt,.d, the 

Pro,·jnce.. CUflty demanded groundeof Amount of se<unty for· tmued, or ceased pubhcatIon after 
l'il>me of D.~"per. Bnd "eciJtlD under forfeIture mth further felted, tho demand of secunty or con- REM.UIKS. - Wb,C!} section tDldf:lr .""""ty ground tmued orerahons Bllbse .. 

demand"d. wluch of fClrfeltnre I quent to forfeiture. 
to lorr.,te<t 

\ 
--------

1910 
I'mted Provmooa •• 23. Ma.vyada, Allahabad Rs.5(fU .. .. .. .. Began publication. 

[SectIon 8 (1).] 

24 KAYRSth, AlJ&habad .. Rs 500 .. .. Security not deposited and paper 
[SectIOn 8 (1).] not .tarted. 

25 Hmdi Prawp, Allahabad. Rl3,000 .. .. .. Secanty not/depoSIted an,l paper 
[SectIOn 8 (ll] • ceased pubhcatlOn. 

l'unl&1J •• .. 26 S~nyasl, Sargodba. Shahpur Rs.500 .. .. . . . . :Began pubbcatIon. 
illotrwt. [SectIOn 8 (1) 1 

n. Punlab AdvDOAto, hnw" }lB. 2,000 SecUrlW lor· .. .. Ceased pubb.aUon aftor forfeiture 
[ScotIon 8 (1) ] felted' on of soounty. 

31et July 1912 
under section 
9 (I) for tru. 
pubbcl~twn 
In Ita ISSUes 
of the 6th, 
13th a.nd 27th 

I Juno 1912 reo· 
pectively of I 
Jette", entitled 
"Shakshl 
Hukumn.t ", 

I '-'Shn.kshl 
Hukumatll" 

I I and "Shakohl 
• RuImmat 3 ,. 



28 .1ujMldld. Lah ..... &.2.500 
[SeoIwn 8 (2)1 

29 Amnt Medical Journal, & 500 
RawalpUJd&. [::!ectlou 8 (I).) 

Burma •• NIL 

Bihar aad 0 ....... Nit. 

COot.ralPr" ......... 30. D",h .. Se<r&k. N"I!p'" &.2,500 
[::!ecliloo S (2).] 

Auam •• 31 P"'laa .... kb, Hab'gaDl Ra.500 
[Sootu>o 8 (I) J 

32. Deobbeort6, 8ylhot &. 500 
[Section 8 (I)] 

33 .Auam Bandbab. D.hrugarb Ra 500 
[booldon 8 (1) J 

NorLh.WOIt Fron- 3i. Frnllhor AdvoeavJ. !Jom Its.4,1)()1) 
.... r l'wvlDoo. ISlMoI Kban. [8rculJn 8 (2») 

CouJ~ .. NIL 

.r 1) \1 In';. \ I, \I'll Ra 1,000 
[SectIOn 8 (I) ] 

2 V ... lD') .. ku!.om't .... n, Madras & 1,000 
[SectIOn 8 (1).J 

1911 
i 

Secunty not depoliltod and paper 1 
ceaaed pubhcatlon 

Soounty not deP<J6lted and paper I 
net slBrted. I 

I 

Soounty net deP<J6lted and thel' 
P"''' at which the P"pet was 
prmted stopped work on the 3rd 
J\ID8l1UO. 

::!ecunty not deP<J6lted and P"pet 
ceaaed pubheatlOn. 

DItto 

COntroued pubh ... "'on . lAS tbep"perdcalt Wlthhterary. l!Clen· 
tJlUl and oommorollll 8ubleoto onlv 

I .county" DO wiunded m March. 
! 11l13. 

&ourJly not dopos.ted and I,aper I 
Cl"",,-d puhhcalJon I 

I 

, Seounty not depoSlted and paper 
I not stn.rted.. 

.1 
I 



Pronnce 

Bomba, 

Al Eslah, I1iadr",s 

4 InternatIOna.l Pen Portra.Its~ 
Madra~ 

5 NeTh1.1 Mltran, Tmnevelly 

Amount of 'GCurIL, I 
dem~nded and 

seLil,--,n 

under whiCh 
durumdt'J 

Re 1,000 
[SectlO1l 8 (1) J 

Rs l,OOV 
rSedLlOIUi (I) 1 

R. 500 
l~cctlOn ~ (1) I 

DIr",,,da Ra.nJam, Tmnevel1y H, 500 
[SectIOn il (1) 1 

Y3.1shM\ Dlw.rm Pntrtlo, 130m 
bay 

9 Hmdl.Jam, Bomba} 

I 10 Dharm Pmwp, Bombay 

1\ Arya Punch, Bombay 

Rs 500 
[SectlOn q (1) 1 

Its I,O()O 
f8ecLlOIl 8 (1) 1 

R. 500 
Iflect,lon 8 (1) 1 

Re 500 
[SectIOn 8 (1)1 

Ro ')00 
[Sut1'm 8 II) J 

Rl'ATEMENT Il-contd. 

Ir sccm,ty 
{orim ted Lhe 
aroundi o± 

±oIir-llJure 
'vlLh ~ecU(on 

nudm \dllch 
lor

lelted 

Amount of 
further 

securIty 

If lurther 
securIty for
felted the 

glOundg of 
tOl

feiture 

19i1-uontd. 

Whether newspaper bega.n. conti· 
nnod, or ceal:leu pubhcatlOn 
after demand of secunty 
or coutlnUf'a opera.tlon~ 
sub~e(lUeDt 10 fortetiure 

RFI'I1ARKS 

i 

I ':;ecunty not depoSltod and paper I 
not smrted 

I 
Secunty not deposlt&:i aud p<l,per I 

ceased pubhcatlOn. 

Se.unty not depo.,ted and paper 
not started 

DItto 

Soountv [lut depLJ~ltf'U amI papAl 
not .mrtod 

rontmued pubhe.t,on •• 

Secllnty not depMlted and (lap .. 
not stmted 

Ditto 

I 

I 
:'lecurIty returned On 8th Apnl 1911 

d.9 the declarant cf"n.sed to be prmteL 
and publIsher. 



Bon gal 

Umted I'rovllloos 

1 Rq GOO 
Ill'ectlOn q(2)] 

I 

13 J),,,J.\y Hll,n,,\adl, C-t.kuj j(J, • I, Rs [i,OI)O 
[~ectJnn R (211 

I 
14 Indl,;n 1{oy,,1 l'hrolllc1e, Cal-I j{o 1,0UI) 

cutta [Sectl')11 ~ (Ii J. 
I 

15 Sn 80natun Dharma, Cal- I Ss ,00 
cut~clo : lHcc.hqll~(l~J 

16 Ilharat Bandhl!, C"kutt", J{.., ,lOU 
LR(, tlon H (11 

17 Herald, Dacca i Es 50Q 
I \:O"\lOn~(I) 1 

18 'rh.,. "Ea"'!tflrn "Pfloph" D'l.f'f 't. R~ ')00 
LSec·tlOn 8 (J)] 

19 Ary'l Da.rpan, D,IoCCn. Rs 50\) 
[SectlOn 8 (Ill 

20 Adab, LUlknow li" 501) 
[Seetlnn 8 (I) ] 

21 Naratm, Fyzabad Rs 500 
[ScctlOn 8 (1) ] 

22 Bharat Dharma Neta, Bt>na- Rs 500 
1U",. [SGCl10118(1) 1 

S('()unty foriel
tedon 22nd 
September 
1911 for the 
l'ubhcahou 
In Its JSSUo o[ , 
26th June I 
lqll of ,mal
h('le f'ntltlcd 
'"\Vhl('h l~ 

good 1 Go,,
slau$Xhtcr ur 
slaughter 0 f 
dtLughtm"1 I" I 

I 

I Cea",," after forfeIture of seeurlty 

! 

.'if'('unty not df"pO~lted and papf'l 
ooospd puhhoutl.on 

J3~a.n rmbhcatlon 

I 
Seeunty not deposIted awl pa.per : 

I 
not o;;;tartcd.. 

]),tto 

: Bega.n publ1c'ahon 
I 
I 

I 
Securily not deposIted and paper: The Idea of pubhshmg the papel was 

not <.:tarted aJ)'lndonec1, not beca.use l'!ecunty 
"as demanded, but because I,h. 
edItor falled to get a. ')u'Lsldy from 
Government 

I !'ecuntv not depoSIted l1nd paper i 
not started 

Began pubhcMlOU 

Be~an pubLcahon 

I 

I 
I i?apcr ceased ptlbhrn.hon and &'I..-ut.ty 
I '" as retm ned. 

Papf'f c8[tsed puhhc>atlOn from 
January 1913 and secunty refund 
ed 



STATEMENT 1t-contd. 

I If_!lrlty -
Amount of Be forfeIted, the I! further Whether newspaper began, con-

aunty demanded gloundsof Amount of BeC'Ul"lty for tmued, or ...... d pubhcatlOn alter 
PrO'flDce Name of newspa.per. and secbon under forlp,ture WIth further fe,ted, the dema.nd of secunty or contmued REMlltKS 

wluch sectlOn under secunty grounds operatIons Bub'seque."lt to 
demand-d which of forFeiture forfeiture 

forfeIted 

-----------
i9H-contd. 

UDlted ProV1l1Clea- 23. Br,tLoh Salir, Agra .. Rs 2,000 .. beCUrlty not deposited and paper 
<onId. [SectlOn 8 (1)] not started 

24. A waz W .. !un, Agra .. R. liOO .. 
[SeotJon 8 (1)] 

.. .. .. DItto 

l'uDj"b .. 25 R18lu D"y" Nand. R~wal. Rs 1.000 .. .. .. S.OUIlty not depoSlted and p.per , 
plndL [SectIOn Sm]. not staTted. 

26 Jhong 8 ... 1, Jhong·Magluana R •• l,OOO Continued publication .. In 1912 the paper removed to Lahore 
[S,otl0n 8(2)] .. and In 1913 the .. OUIlty deposit 

by the keeper of the press at whICh 
the paper wa.s printed wap [orfelted. 

ed 

27. B)u>rat, Jullundur City .. R •• 500 
[8eotlOn 8(1)]. 

.. .. Beg." publIOatlOn. 

28 Almu1l1. Amrltear Rs 1,500 .. SCOurlty not deposltod "nd papor 
[Sectlon 8(2)]. c"".ed publtcatlOllo ,. 

29. HLUdu (weekly), LahoN '. as GOO 
[Sectlon 8(1)] 

.. .. .. Began pubhoatlOn 

30. BIlh""P<'tl, Laho .. .. Rs.l.000 .. 
[SeotlOn 8 (1)] 

.. .. Secunty not deposIted and paper 
not started. 

31. Ro]put, Lahar. .. Rs. 500 
[SeotJon 8(lll. 

.. .. .. Ditto • 

32. Jat Advucat.>, L.ho .. .. Rs.500 .. .. .. Ditto. 
[8ectlon 8( I)]. 



1912. 

.. 

Continued pubbca!lon 

Contmued p.Jbbe.a.hon 

C{)otinuoo puhhc.'\tIOD 

Sct"unty not depo~nted Bnd paper 
not started • 

Ditl<1 • 

Began pubhcahon. 

Reounty not deposited and paper 
not started 

Ditto The paper used to be pubhshed In 
Baroda. The deolarant wanted 
to have It published m Bombay 
but the seounty damanded not 
bemg deposited, It oontmued to be 
pubhshed at Baroda 



I STATEMENT It-contd. 
/' 

I I Amounto! 
11 .. ounty 

forfeited the If further Whether newspaper began, 
... onty demand· groWlds of Amount of secunty contInued, or ce&eed. pubhO&uon 

ProVUlce Na.me of newspaper ed a.nd sectIon forfeIture further forfeIted the after demand of secunty or oon~ REMARKS 

- under whIch 'W1th section 8eounty. grounds of twued opemtlons subsequent to 
demanded under whIch forfeIture forfeIture 

forfeIted. 
I 

I 

\ 

I : 1912-contd. 

B ombay-oontd •• 7. 'V,J&BJ (magaZIne), Bombay 
\ 

Rs 000 .. Seounty not deposIted and maga· 
[Seotlon 8 (1)) Zlne not started 

8. Lok Shlkshen,l'oona Rs 2,000 .. 
I 

.. Secul1ty not deposIted The .eeurlty WQ,8 to be depOSIted 
~~ectlon 8 (1)] 

I 
only In case the bnes on whloh 
the magazzne was bomg conducted 

; were altered as suggested by the 

I declarant But the ""eunty wa. 

I I 
I not paI,d and the maga.zm8 18 
I beIng conducted on the old hne •• 

9 PhcenIx, Karachi Rs 1.000 .. .. Conhnued publIcahon 
[SectIOn 8(1)1. 

10. Patel Bandhu, Swat .. Rs 100 .. .. . . D,tto 
[Section 8 (J lJ 

11. ~n. Poona .. .. Rs 5,000 .. .. .. DItto • 
[Section 8 (2)]. . , \ 

12. Katlu"war and Malu Kanthe Rs 2,000 .. .. .. Seounty not depoSlted The 
G8zette~ A1unedsbad [SectIon 8 (2)] paper contmued publIcatIOn for 

wluch the edItor was proaeouted 

1 

noder aectlon 23(2) of the Press 
Act and fined Rs 300 After 
tins the paper cansed publIca· 
tUJD. 



UDlled PlVVlD< ... 

I 13 llitabadl, Calcutta 

\ 14. On,6, Calcutta • 

i 
i 15 Power, c .. tcutta 

.116. Sh"mauI Nlbar, Moradabad. 

I n. "' .......... , .......... 

j3 Ruw,la GuJdllila. M.cerut 

19 Jain P"rdlP, &h""",pur 

Rs. 500 
[:ieotIon 8(1)]. 

Ro 500 
Sectloo 8( I) J. 

Ro 500 
[Seclroo 8(1)1-

Ro 2,000 
[:ieotIon 8( 1)] 

Rs 500 
[Section 8 (I)]. 

Rs 500 
[8echon S (I)] 

Rs 500 
[&lctloO S( 1)) 

20 Hen .. of no",,18 'n B monthly Amount not glvcn I 
lournal, Abgarb. [hectlon 8( I)) 

21 Palhwal 
Ahgarh. 

Brabmadaya, Rs 500 
[&lctIonS (I)) 

22. Tboooophy'o Ind" •• Ben..... ll.. 500 
[ReetlOn S( I)) 

12:1 Tns.I, Il<n"rea 

1

24 !!&clulra Monthlv Panchan~, 
Benal'M. 

25 f'awnpOtc." New", C'awnpon> 

I 

R~ 500 
[l>eehon 8(1)) 

R. Il<IO 
[Section 8( I)] 

R.500 
r&letlon 8(1)] 

I 
I 

./ 

• 

i Contmued pubJloalJon. 
I 
I 

i 
I 
I 

I 

becunty not deposited and paper 
not st&rted. 

ThUD 

Secunt} not del'(lS.ted and paper 
not 8tarted. 

DItto. 

Began publlcahon. 

Applicant exp""""'! Ius rnabll.ly 
to deJlO'>lt any secunty and 
benco tb. paper did Dot begm 
pubbcatlOn. 

Conttnued pubhcat10n 

Contrnued pubhcetJon 

I Contmuecl pUbhcatIon 

i Seeunty not depoBlted and paper ! not started. 

Seounly rofundod ... the keeper of 
the Tam Pnntmg Works Jrom 
whom a Beeunty of Re. 500 had 
been lalron became also tho pnnto. 
of tho p"pOf. 



I 
Amount"f 

s,\f'unty dcm'l.nd. 
Pruo:-inco. Name or newspaper. ",I anel lecb n 

under wInch de. 
manded 

- --------

Pun ;&b •• .. 26 lhndu Gazette, Amr.tsor Rs 500 .. 
[Section 8(1l] 

27 LIterary Ma~azme, Amnt:.s&r Rs 1,000 
[SeOtioD 8(l)]. . 

28.iMash".j Slhot, GUI"t .. Rs 500 
[SectIOn 8(1)]. 

29 SIbat aur Danlat, Lahon. Rs 500 
[~ctwn 8(1)]. 

30 Z&nundar (weekly), L,h~1'I! R. 1,000 
['loCIlOD 8(1)]. 

31. Zamiodar Id",ly), Lahore •• R. 1,000 
[Seotlon S 1)1 

22 S.rh.dd7 .. .. 
Bur m& '. .. lil1. 

&rand O .. BSa N.l. 

Ceo m.I Provmcea N.J. 

m .. .. I N,I. 

STATEMENT II~contd. 

Ifsemnly 
If further forfeltlld the 

Amount or I58CU"lty groums of 
further ~forfelted tho 10rlOiture a.'>Clluty. grounds of WJth .Eechon 

under which frrfeltnre 

foileted. ! -- -----

,1912-co ntd. 

.. .. I .. 

.. .. 

.. .. .. 
. 

.. .. .. 

.. .. .. 

.. .. . .. 
- .. R. ;,000 .. .. 

I 

I 

I 
I 

Whether newspaper began, con-
tUlUP~ or ~a.sed publIcatIon after 

demand of 'l8'!unty or cantm-
ned operations 

to forfcltulO 
8ub..equent 

---

Beounty Dot depOSIted and paper 
not started. 

Dltt<>. 

Began publication. 

Becunty not deposited and paper 
Dot started. 

ContulUed pubhc&!ton .. 
Ditt" 

Further .. cunty not deposited and 
paper not startod 

REMAltK~ 

keeper of the U ZamtncIo.r Press t 
1 The .. curiti.. depOSIted bv th 

as wen as the preas Itself we re 
ooDfiscated 10 1913·)4 • 

Thl. paper was held to have been th 
~ "6 Punjab Advocate It (Item 2 

of 1910) under a neW name 

e 
7 



!i'orth·w"", v_. sa Coronalk .. Jl"agauae, Peah&- &'1.000 Setunty not depoBlted and maza· 
tlerP........-. war. [SeetI'41 R(ln zme not CJtarted. 

M. Akhbar I Saba&, Abbott"bad R .. I,ooo Began publtcatton Th. pubbcahon of the paper wa. 
[&elwn 8(1)1 abandoned on 26th ."brualY 1913. 

35. '11k' Algbea, Pesl,,, ...... R. 1'000 The amount of secuflty helD!!, m· 
[flectIOn 8'1)]. duced from Rs 2,000 tv Rs 500. 

Coorg Ntl 

It wa. dePO'llted and the paner 
conbnued pubhCAhon. 

Delhi 36. Albda yr.t Rs. 2.'iOO Seounty not depo'"ted and raper 

/ 
[Rectlon 8(11)] ce~i puhhca11on. 

./ 1913. / 
Mad ... 1. Fortrughtly paper devoted to Roo IlOO Seounty not dePOSIted and paper 

io(iu.h'Y, BOCl8ty. education,. [SeeM» 8 (1) J. not started 
/1ltMatnre, the arIA, etc, Colm· 

V batore (Nama not glVl'n In the 
appltcatlOn ) .... .... 

2 Andbra Ch&ndrlka, Cuddspah Roo 1,000 Security dOp08t1ed 
c,., 

I [Section 8 (1) J The paper had not made lts 
appearance but a prospoctus wa!1 

I lSllUed. 

3 P"ropakarl, Madr .. Roo 2,000 Secunty not dopoSited and popor 
[Seet.on 8 (I)) not started 

4. VI~ata"'tnam, Madr .. Rs 1,501 " Seounty not deposited nnd paper 
[Section 8 (I) 1 ceased pubbco.tJOn 

II. Vilaya Vlkatan Roo 1,000 Security not depb.~ltcd and po.~r 
[Seotlon 8 (1)]. ce .... d pubhcahon 

6 Tho Students' Mag-8ollno. Rs. 500 Secuntynotdeposlted bystudcnw' 
Nello",. [Seetlon S (I) 1 society and pa.per ceMcd pubh .. 

I 
catton 

/7 Ram_nu)an, Tnn)o", & 500 Securtty not dCpOB;ltcd and pl'"pcr 
[Seotlon 8 (I) 1 not stnrtt'd 

= oca • 



Amount of secun 
p ~\Jnce Nam, of newspl'.por loy demanded and 

section under 
wluch demanded 

Madras -conUl , 

I Rs roo s. Yathwthava.oharu, TanJore 
[SectlOn 8 (2) 1 

"-
9. TaDJoro TlblBS, TanJore Rs roo 

[SeetlOn 8 (1) 1 

, 

" i 
Bombay 10. 'vl ..... h D shawa!, Bombay Rs roo 

[Secbon 8 (1) 1 . 
11 Ma"k Mitm, ~mb .. y .. Rs roo 

(SectIon &,(1) 1 

12. Buprabhat, Al.moonagar Amount not staf.ed 
[Section 8 (1) 1 

13 Patrlka, Lonkheda, W cat I Rs. roo •. Khandesh. [Section 8 (1) 1 
14. lltlr~. Bombay .. R. roo 

[Seebon 8 (I) 1 
15 Vldushak, Bombay R. roo .. I 

[SectIon 8 (1) 1 f 

STATEMENT II-contd 

H secut'lty for-
If furthe, felted the 

Amount of secunty for-grounds of 
further felted tho forfeltur9 wlth 

security ground! o~ sechon under 
forfeiture \I hlch forfeIted 

--~----

I 1913- (Jont'l. 

, 

.. 
. 

.. .. 
.. .. .. 
.. .. .. 
.. .. .. 

Whether newspaper began, 
contmued, or coMcd pubhce.tlon 

a.~r demand of securIty or 
contmucd operat.ons subsequent 

I 
to forre ture 

-

! 
-- ---~~-

Contmued publlcatton 

SecurJty In: respoct of thIS pa.per 
was demanded In 1910 and was 
not furrushed 1'he pubbshe. 
81!tl'O a.ppberl In 1,913 nnd the 
preVJous or"ler was reppated 
Secunty "'&8 l10t deposIted and 
paper not pubbshed 

SeCurity not depoSlted and paper 
not .tarted. 

Beg',n publicatIOn. 

SecUrlty not del'0Blted and pape. 
notetar(ed 

Continued pubhcetJon. 

Secunty not depos.ted and paper 
not started. 

D,tto. 

... 

RE'M\RKS 

-

-

.... 
~ .... 



Jleng&l •• 

18 DIu llotm, Bombay 
1

&.500 •• 
[!!ectum 8 (1)). 

I 

17 Hablul MaIm, Calcutta ' R .. IiOO 
(Be_Ii odJtJon) , [l>ectIOD 8 (I) ) 

18 Hablul AIsIIB, Calcutta 
(Unto cdJtlon). 

\0 Habhd Alai In. CaleutlA 
(Engllllh oolhoo). 

20. }'UD and Frohe, CalcutlA •• 

21 Bhamt Baf8B, C.lcutta 

&.500 
l8ec1Jon 8( I)J. 

! Ra 500 
I [SoohoD 8( I)] 
I' 
, Ra 600 

[lloolIOU 8( I)J 

, R. 600 
[Seellnn S( 11] 

22 Cdcutta bl'eolalor, Calcutu. Ra 500 

23. Probaalu. C.loult.. 

: [SectIOn 8(1)) 

I Ra 000 
\ [Seellon 8(1 IJ 
I 

24 N""kh.h H.t.whl Lllllltrd. I Ra 000 
N""kl",11 jlSoc\lOD Sf IIJ 

2G Pmnlabaahl. MytUCDllIr·Ch • I Ra /j(JI) •• 
l&cllon 8 {I}] 

Secunty for
feIted on 23nt 
Soptombor 
1913 under 
_lion 9(1) 
lor the puhh. 
cauon m Its 
188ucof 12th 
September 
191.1 of an ar· 
hole entitled 
.. <\ fa,thful 
Ad.,oo to tho 
Government 
f1lr remo, Ing 
the grIevances 
oi M_I· 
IIl11dB 11 

Began pubhcatlon. 

Tho pap" bogr.n pllbh .... tJon afoor 
tho d"mand of lOCunty of &. 
500 but oeased pubhoakoD 
whon It was forfeIted and a 
furtbor "CDrlty '01 Ra. 2,000 
doomnded. 

Boga:) pubhcafolon. 

SJCurlly not d')J01lt>Ci and p"p,. 
not sta.rred. 

Bogan lJUbhrotlOD 

Dltto SoourJty BmOiJ rl)tum:)(L 

Conllllued pubhcat.on. 

Socurlly DOt d'pOllt>Ci r.nd paP" 
not slArt,d. 

ContlDu,d pubhcatlo". 

-10 I." 



STATEMENT II-contd. 

I 

I 
-If ,,"cuuty • 

Amounto! "". !orfeltedt the If Inrther \Vhether QB~"'pll rer bL3gan, con .. 
conty dewMldetl groun~. of .~.,"ollnt of security fot-- • t'nued, OJ. ceasPd pubhcahon G!ter 

l'rovlR .... NlIJllB of newsp .. per. and seotlon undet forfeIture mth fuethal' 

I 
felted,tI-. demancl of 8eCI..tlty Sf arm· RKMffiK.3. wluoh secQon under seoarlty grounds tlOuert operAtlous subse .. 

domo.')(lod. whIch of forfelture quent to forfe. ture. 
forreltcd. 

- ----- -~-.-
1913- comd. 

Un.ted ProvmOO8 •• 26 Sa.dh~ S.maohar, Farrukh· Rs 2,000 .. .. Socuntiy not dopo"tod and pop'r 
.. had. [Beohon 8(I)J Ilot st.rt:Jd. 

21 Ablur &moohar, Etawah •• Rs'.500 .. .. .. .. ContmuctlJpubhc .. tlon 
[Section 8('1)] 

28. MlIrthaI MlIrke.nd, Malnpurl Rs500 .. .. .. .. Secunty not depOl!lt..d "nd peper 
[Beotwn 8(1)) not .tarted 

29. AI Sho.b!d, Allahabad .. RII 750 
[Bectlon 8(1»). 

.. .. .. DItto. 

I 
, 

30. T.nhld, Meerut .. .. Rs 1,000 .. .. .. .. Dl~to • 
[BecMn 8(1») . 

31. IJBO.ll·n!.SIdq, Luckno\v .. Rs.l,OOO .. .. .. .. DItto 
[BeetlOD 8(1)] 

32. Ayuoved Sor, Agr& Rs.150 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. DItto • 

[BeabOD 8(1)]. 

I 33. Prem Glyan, Allgarb Amount not given I Apphc.tlOn to .tort tb. pe.p" mth: -.. .. .. .. 
[BeotlOn 8( I)J out a. s")cunty was rejected I 

.. nd conaoquontly tho pa.pcr dId 
not b.gm pubhcatlOUo 

8( Urdu-i·Maulla, Altgarh -Amount 
a.conty not d.pOilltcd .. nd papar .. IlOt .. not started. 

mentIoned I , 
I (Beetlon 8(1)J . 

t 



raoJl"b •• 35. Ahlr Pat.!Ira, &wad, I Ra. l\OO Seomrity not depoailed and paper 
Gurgaon. [SecLIOO 8(1)) noL started. 

36 Br .. hmIo Samaebar, AmbaIs I Re. 500 Dttto. 
CIty. [SectIOn 8(1)1 

37. 8ukh Data, Amntoar •• R .. 500 Ditto. 
[SectIOn 8(1\]. 

36 A1bIIsgh, Amntoar Re. 2,000 Ditto. 
{Sectton 8(1)]. 

39 A.bl.I·IIadJa, Amritoar Re. 2,000 Security not deposttnd and paper 
[Saction 8(2)1. ceased pubbootJon. 

40 Sultans, lAbore ., Re. 500 Scounty not deposttnd and papar 
{Scotton 8( Ill. not started. 

~. Hindu (daily), lAbore R·. IKlO 
[SectIOn 8(1 n. 

Bogan pnbl1cstto ... 

u. Caahmen, lAbore Ito 500 Seonnty DOt deposltnd and paper = [Scotton 8(1)]. not started. 
o,J 

43 Reformer, lAbore Ro.500 DItto. 
[Scotion8(1)] 

"' Sud Samaebar, lAhore Re. tiOO Dttto. 
[SectlOD ~(111. 

45 Jat Monthly, 1.&bore Re.~ Ditto. 
[Section 8(1)]. 

46. lam·1 Jahan Numa, lAbo ... Re. fIOO Ditto. 
[Section S(l)]. 

41. Deeh, lAbore Be 1,000 Boson pubHoatlon. 
[Section 8(1)]. 

'B. Bnd Gnzette, 1.&ho", Re.15OO Seonnty not depoBltnd ""d'paper 
[Section 8(1)]. not started. 

49. AnDJ O .... tte, Bawa4tindi R •• 1iO() 
[SeotlOn 8(lll. 

Dttta. 



STATEMENT II-concltl. 
I 

1 If~ .,my I 

Am01lJ1t ., I .... forrell.!:d. tho 1£ furthe, Wliether new.pap" begen, .un. I 

OI1tlty demanded =undsof Amount of aeonnty for~ tiauedor ceased pubh'\,.,tlon _!'tercle I, 

Prorinoo, .. Name o! newspa.per. I ~d seotIon tinder forfeIture \nth further reltsd, tho maad of sec lint; of oont1nUc.~ RJtllU'K8 
...mol> aeotlon undeJ: ••• "!!lty. t,trountis o~ratJonl subsequent to 

, demBuded. wMoh of forfeIture forfeiture 
forl&ted. 

I 

---~ • 
I 191a-~cld. 

BUl'lIla .. .. /lO The Thathanalfokaya News Rs 500 .. .. - .. ContInued puhhca'ron. 
(Section (111)]. , 

61. Tha Wa,,,·ul.rsl&m .. lis. /lOO .. .. .. .. Ditto. 

lIlb,.., end OrlBM N.l. 
!Seotlon 9tlYJ. .. .. .. . . ...... .... 

Central ProVln_ 11'" .. . , .. .. .. ~ ... 1: 

A .... m " .. N.I. .. .. .. .... 
North·West Fron· Nil. .. .. .. .. ... 

her Provance. 
Coorg .. .. NI1. .. ., 

" .. . ... 
llellu .. .. 52. Satdharam Parcharak .. R-500 .. .. .. .. Contmued pubh ... tlon. 

{Sec!ron 8(l)p 



APPENDIX D. 

[ride l J fuceec1mg8, poge 65.] 

STATEMENT III. 
STATEMENT SHOWINa THE NAMES OF THE PRINTINa PRESSES EXEMPTED FROM THE DEPOSIT 

OF SECURITY DURING THE YEARS 1910, 1911, 1912, 1913, WITH A SUMMARY OF THE 
REASONS RECORDED BY MAOIST RATES AS REQUIRED BY THE PROVISO TO SECTION 
3 (I) of THE INDIAN PRESS ACT, 1910 (I of 1910.) , 
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STATEMENT III. 

Statement shounng the names 01 the print~ng presses exempted from the deposu of security during the yearlf 
1910, 1911, 1912, 1913, with a summary of the reasons recorded by MaJ~strate8 as requ~red b~ the pl"Oviso 
to sectwn 3 (1) of the lndwn Press Act, 1910 (I oj 1910). -

PrOVlDoe. Name of prmtlng pross Summary of raaBOns for exemption from securIty. 

1910. 
1. SrI Varala.kslu V!lasam 

Nellikkuppam. 
Press, The press prInts only marrIage notIces, 1D.vrta.. 

tlon oardR account books, etc. 

2 The Aryan Pr .... llellary Press does only Job work 

3 The Saraswati VIlas Pr .... C1ungleput Seourlty of R. 1i00 was first demanded, but WIllI 
subsequently dispensed wIth ... the press dtd 
only lob work 

, The Kanolu Bhush&na Pr .... Conlee- Does only lob wor), 
veram. 

5. The UnIted Free Church MIssIon Press, ChronIcles the rellglons &CtIt'ltle8 of the mlS9lO[L 
C1ungleput. 

6 Ary. Vllasa Press, Madonapalle 

Sri Sarado Pr .... C1uttoor •• 

8. Kalyana Kumara Vlias Pr .... Cnddo
pah 

9. SIva SIdh&nta Press. Cnddopah 

10 A E. L. M. Pr .... Guntur • 

11. Bhar .. tIvliasa Pr .. s. Nara.sarsopet 

12 Prabodhlllll'ress. Duggtrala 

13. P V R 1.. S. Pr .... Ongol. 

14 Kanyaka Par .. meswarl Mudraksh&
.... al&. Bapatl& 

15 Desabhlmam Pr .... Guntur 

16. Ssa.th .. vllasa Pr .... Tenall .. 

PrlUts notIces. Judgments and other lob work. 

DItto 

PrInts T.luk Board's proceedJngs. Munatf and 
Distnot Cotu."t Judgments a.nd other lob work. 

Old presses regIStered In 1910. 

17. The Otrear EducatIonal Pr .... Bezwada Prints scholastIC matter. 

18. Albert '" Co. Regma Pr.... Madras 
DIstrIct. 

19 A L V Press, Madras D,.tnct 

20 Atluganapatlu Pr .... Madra. DIstrICt 

21. Cosmopohtan Press, Madra. DIStrIct 

22. 90nnemara Pr .... Madra. Dlstrlot 

23 Emvcror Prees, Madras DIStrIct 

24. GuardIan Pr .... Madras DIStrIct 

25. Gurger Pr .... Madras DlStl1ct 

26 • Good Pa.stor Prees, Madras Dlstl1ct • 

27. IndlOn Law Gazette Press, Madras 
DIstrIct 

28 Jeevakarunya VlIaaam Press. Madras 
DIstrIct 

29 Jeevaratnaksra.mPrees,!MadrasDlStrIct 

30. M. Kll'shn. & Co. Press, Madras 
DIStrIct. 

31. Mathabol-RalumonI Prees, 
DIstrIct, 

DeclaratlOn made only on "ccount 01 changed 1000-
tIon 

A small band press. 

Dltto. 

Fresh declara.tJOD due merelJ to oharu:e of looatIon. 

Dltto 

DItto • 

PrInts rel1orrlouB matter And the Tamu relIglous 
monthly magnzJOe U Good Pastor " 

MaInly prInts legal matter and the TamIl legal 
monthly magazlD8" The Incban Law Gazette". 

ApplIcatIon conaequent on the change of looatton 
of press. 

to 
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STATEMENT III-eontd. 

Name of prmtmg I,r\J88 

1910-c0ntd. 
32 Moh.mod", Pr .... Madra.s Uistnct 

33 Mu-Iyathul Islam Press. Madra. 
Dl8tJ'lct. 

34 ManlOlmvaohagar 
D18trlot 

Pr .... Madra. 

3:l. NG6-ul I.tam Pr ... , Madr .. DIBtnct 

36. 0 A 'Nateoan ~ Co Pc .... Madrao 
D18trlct, 

37 P .... ndency Press, Madrao DIstrIct 

3~ RIverdale Press, Madras D.strlct 

all IbmakrlBhM Pc .... Madra. D .. mct 

40 811 Madbuma Makeowan Pr .... Madr ... 
DIstrIct 

41 Smarton Pr .... Madrao Dl8me~ 

42 Vldvaolronmatn Vdas Press, !rIadr .. 
DIstrict 

43 Waverley PreBs, MWI'IJ DL8tnct 

ApplIcatlen conoequent 011 the change of loeataon 
alp,.... 

DItto 

DItto 

DItto. 

DItto 

DItto 

DItto 

DItto 

DItto 

Ott) 

«Knlya1l&8t1nderam Pr.... Madras A .mall hand pI .... 
D.stJ'lot. 

45. Knvlprakaso Gan .... nllnde Pre... DItto. 
Madrao Dlstrlot. 

40 T A. KrlBhna & Co. Press, lfudJ a8 

DlstrlOt. 

47 Krutara Pros •• Madlns D .. trIct 

48 LokrutrutrhDl Pre ... Mad ... D,.trlet 

4'l Polygrapb Typo-wnte" Duplieatmg 
P ...... Madrao D .. tnet. 

60 P R Rama Ayyar '" Co Pres .. Madras 
Dlalr!et. 

61 i'" .1anakl \'Ilaoam Pre... Madr ... 
Dl8trlQ~ 

112 S .... I.l.h. P ...... Madrr •• D .. mot 

5', 8li Pt\"lath. Pre .. , Madras DlBtr'Ct 

M Sn Chltnnandam p ...... Mad ..... Dlst
not. 

6'1. Ilyamala Pre ... Madra. DistrIct 

56. P-n lAkshml. Na.IWIlmhn V,lf\81\.m Press, 
Mild .... IhstrlOt. 

67 V.clA"t&rat"ak ... m Pres .. Mad ..... 
DistriCt. 

58. Suuth lneL ... p ..... Mrdras Dlsmet •• 

59 R \ .... & Cu Preas (Sn Paotha l'!-eos). 
Mad .... D .. tno\. 

III R Y.llka~'yr. Rruthors' Pr_ M~dr ... 
PlstnOt. 

l t2. K R Ranl!8natha.m & Brothers' Pres.., 
AlAdrao D",tr1ct. 

DItto. 

W.II reported on. 

DItto 

DItto 

DItto. 

I 
Press to be useu (01 Vl'Jutmg f(>hgL .... US hv.,ls and 

Jullflu\l, , 

DItto 

IM!o 

:C.tt.,. 

I 
The keeper 18 a retn-.d Doputy Co1leotor and the \ 

pa.ne\,. «HlUd\l Nesal1,." pn ,ted a.t t.be predS IS 
,..,11 c'",ducteci 

p""", wed for pnntlng purdy legal matte:. 

Sman b""d " ....... naed r ... lob .."..Ir. \ 

DIt .... 

A pomOD 01 the Setnpata P ...... "'mom to .. new \ 
I_hty Imder .. d.!Jeren& name. 
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STATEMENT nI--contd. 

N.me 01 pnntmg pr .... 

191(}-contd. 

64 8n RamanuJ8. VIla.sa.ru Press, 
MOOn,..,_ 

SUIDJllMY 01 reasons lor exemption from 860onty. 

~ 

. 
DeclaratJon tlue to chaD<re ID oWDerolnp of pre .. 

A ohange m looallty 01 pre.... No change ID nature 
o! work done 

60 Muhllnattrl Ulooln Press, Mal.bar l'leoU1'1ty mspensed ",th as press I. aD old one, 
D,strIct fresh reg-,lmboD bemg due to fOflUal reason •• 

66 Vldya VII.sam P ..... , Malabar DI.trIct 

67 Speotator Press, Mal.bar DistrIct • 

68 K&l&p .. amba Press, Mala~ar DIStrIct I 
69 o,urant Press, Malabar D,strl.t 

70 MaDJan""lakkam 
bl8trIct 

p~ss, Malabar 

71 KamplODl Brothers' P .... , Malabar 
D .. trlct 

72. Vldya Santll(l.pam Press, Malabar 
Dmtrlot 

Ditto 

Ditt" 

DItto 

D,tto 

D,tto 

Ditto 

73 Mamb.hul HId.ya Pres., Malabar D,tto. 
Dlstnct 

74. Klratl,a Rudram Press, MalabarDistrio D,tto 

75 Edward Pre .. , Malabar DlStnct Small hand press 

76 V,ctona Press, Mal .. ""r DIstrict Small Iland press used for job wOlk 

77 Mathak& amaha Pre ... Malabar DI,t1'1o An "Id P""'" 

78 Emp ..... Vlot01'l& Pres., Malabar DIStrIot DItto 

79 Muhlkii aaraytb Press, Malabar DlStrIotl SeoUrIty dIspensed WIth on ·mderstantlilll! that Do 
penodlCal or newspaper IS prJDte'1 

80. ,:Bngadc Office Printmg Press, Wellmg- he press prmts only departmental "rders. 
ton ~ 

81. Edll.rd Press, Negapatam Be registrsbon III name of new owtte •• 

8? Poornachandrodaya. fuss, TanJore M.ere re-reg.stratlon of an old pr ... as the data of 
01'1[,1"<1 regtstry IS not known 

83. Darho1 PI"", TlDDeveUy D18tnot • • Small han.) press. 

84 Subrahms.nya V,las Pless, Tuttoonn.. 1>< ... only Joq worl. 

85 Church M .... on Press, p.lamoottah Pnnts only reh:;Ioo> penodIoals 

86. Southern St.r Press, Tnohmopoly Nothing obJecttonable prInted 

87 Tho Paella Vllasam PrellS, Trtolonopoly DItto 
DIStrIct 

88 D'Stlvn Pres·, Tnchmopoly Does only Job work. 

89 Sri Amblg .. V>las Press, Kuhttal.. D,tto. 

90 The Sn KtlShDl> Vtl.. Press, 
Tnehtnopoly 

Ditto. 

91. St. Joseph's Industrial School Press, NOthlUg obJoobollSble pnuted 
TnohlDopoly • 

92 AudIt Pres_, S I By, Tnohlnop9ly " 

9'3. The TIcket Pl1nbng Press, S L By, 
Tnclonopoly 

04. The Vldya Sankar P ..... K&I'Ul' 

95. The Wooden P»ntmg Press, Xarur 

Only om"" Olroulars and other ourre.ponde.lce uf 
the Company are pnntscl 

Only .... lway tlok.ts are pnuted. 

No newspapers 01 pelloWcalo puhbshed. 

Does only job Walk. 

90 Sltar&tna Vtl .. Press, Vltagapatan A small hand prr .... mtand.d for printin;t ,wo· 
DlStrIot dan receipts and otber f"rtJUI llSed by \&nd. 

l.,..M.t>" Ann thplr ~na.nr.' 
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STATEMENT nI.-contd, 

N ...... of prUltlOg pruu. 

1910-c0ntd. 
97. Abde .. !Iy Ahmcdjee 1'nntlOg Pre .. 

(new). Bumbo.y. 

SllIIUDIl.ry of r .... ona for .""mptlOn from 800unty. 

The matter pnnted IS of a mercantile character 

98 Ad,.rtoor Steam Prmting Pre .. (new), Print. catalogues only. 
Bonlb .. y. 

99 Alvl Pre .. (old), Bombay •• •• The press has been m eX18tence for 19 years. 

lOtI Alb,an Prmbn~ P, ... (new), Bombay 

un. Anglo P.raiMl PRUbnS Pre.. (old), 
Bam hay. 

The p!ell8 do.. job work onl/. 

Old press ; does job work, l'nnts Jaw book.: the 
de.lambon due to change of pl .... 

102. Arthur John SbMp'. Prlntmg p..... Old pr .... 
(old). llombay 

103. Artmtla Pnnting Pr ... (now), Bombay Does only Job .. ork:. 

104 JloIton FlOe Art LItho Works (ne ... ), Pnnt. coloured and plam tra.de l .. bels ... Mertlse· 
l:Iom~.y, monte. envelopes, eto. 

105. Bom"ay Merehant Pnnting Pre •• (new). Does only Job work,m111 forms and muster rolls 
Bombay. 

100 BUBI~ Printing Pre .. (old). Bombay Does job work:. Do .. not pnnt books or Journals. 
"to. 

107 Caston Pnnting Works (old), Bombay Re·tcptrahon of an old pr .... 

108 Clutmprabha Press (old). Bombay 

109. Crown FJecnto Pnntlng Press (old), An old preas; II chonge in I1&me only. 
Bowbay 

IlO Doyan Sagar P~. (old). Bombay .. 

111 Echo PnnUng Worksiold). Bombay .. 

An old preaa. ohange of locahty only. 

Pl'mts the "Echo n As thlll Joumwl publishes 
IlDObJ8Claono.bl8 matter, secuntyw •• chspensed 
Wlth. 

U!. Elegant' Photo Lol.ho 1'.... (old), Prmts che'1uee, wre· .. rtllicatcs, tra.de beoke, eto. 
Bombay. only. 

113. Ocor~e the Fifth Printlng Pres. (n .... l. ~""'ts handbills and adverbsements only 
BQmba~ 

114. 001"'1 KB",yan Bnd Company's printing An .old press. 
1'""" (old), Bombay. 

115. Oo .... mm.nt Cwlt,,1 Press (old), Bam· 
boy. 

11G l"dlM Art PrlOtmg Press (new). BOlO' 
bay. 

Owned and controlled by tha Government "I 
Bombay. 

Pnnt. handblUs. ad .. rbsements, eto. only. 

117. Tnd,an P"Dttng Works (old), Bombay Doee only job work:. 

US. IndUStrla1l' .... (old), Bombay .. The p ..... has been 10 exSs_ £or tha last U 
yeara. 

119. Akbari W.1ll Pr.nt.lOg P .... (old), Chaugeofll&lDllonly. 
Bombay. 

1!lO. Jn~I\J..b ... ar Prmlang Preoa (De .. ), Pnnta rebglous books only. 
Ik'lubay 

121 J-.u Pnutlng Woru (old), Bombay.. n .. preM baa been in oxbt.eDoe for two yean 
past • but preViOUS decJanr.ben 18 not treoe 
ab1e. 

Us. S :til Petit Paral Orphanage P .... lang No abj80tlotnable dlaI._ pdnte4. 
\\arks (ll8w), &mbay. 

123. !Urloobr Sangll P..... (old). Bombay Pnnts only hlDdluUs reIa .... g ... tat. dtam&tio 
OOIIlpNly. 

121. Earnatsk Pnnting 1'1<... (o1dl. 
Bombay. 

An old JII"!B; the ~ docIaratioa beiQg in ... 
opect. 01 • eiuw>ge of O .......... ,P. 

I$. M .. ts"'" a-Ill Litho Preas (old). An old po-. 
Bombay. 

------~--------------------------------~-----
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PrOVIn... N!\1llo of prmtmg pl\J8S. SU!llIIll\ry 01 ",.sons lor oxomptIolilrom I"ourlty. REllAlIlIS. 

191O-contd. 
126 Moher PrInting Works (new), Prmla fOlm" bro., !abo .. , etc. only. 

Bombay. 

127. Metropnhto.n Prmtlng Pres. (new), 
Bombay 

128. Minto PflntIng Pre&9 (old), Bombay 

120. Muslun Herold Prllltlng Press (old), 
Bombay. 

Prinla only chemIst and dm .Illst Iu.bels, receipt 
books, eto. 

Change 01 looabty, do ... not publish .. ny ne".· 
po.pel'9. 

The prese ho. been in o:DSIence for the Io.sb 26 
yOM'!. 

130 N S Patel & Co 's Pnntlng Prese (old) The pr .... has been a.1rMd,y regIStered. 
Bombay, 

131. Parol M"am Company'. Press (new), Pnnts only pneto""ds .. nd exercise booB 
Bombay 

132 R,'Japurlmr Comp .. ny'. PrintJng Preos Print. only ha.ndbitJa .. nd tickets of tbe company. 
(old), Bombay 

133 Rebance Pnnbng Press (old), Prin .. only ba.nk forms, office memomnda, eta. 
Bomb~y. 

134 S'raBW>ttl 
Bombay, 

PClllung Pre"" (old), The pr ... WIlB estn.blished in 1896. Declaratlon 
due to eh.'1.Dgo of looo!Jty 

135. SooretMm.tPress (old), Bombay 

136 Shanti Vilay .. Prlnting Press (new), 
Bom.lmg. 

Owned .. nd OODtr01led by the Government of 
Bombay. 

Prlllts U Luha.na. Do.rp:loD." Seourity dispensec1. 
"Ith as the same o.pplie .. nt has .. !ready made 
.. d.olarabon in reap""t 01 the p .. per 

137. ilhrl G .. nesh PrlDling Press (old), An old press. 
Bombay. 

las. Shl~ KnruDesh PrllltlDg Press (old), 
Bombay. 

139 Shn Knshna. LItho Press (old), 
Bomb .. y. 

140 S Nn.ravan Printing Press (new), 
Bomba.y: 

141 S~.". LItho 
Bomoo.y 

PrIntIng Press (Dew), 

14~ SuV'o.rna. Pnnbng Press. (new), 
Bombay. 

143 VartD.ma.n Press (old), Bomba.y 

141. VIshwo.mbha.r Pr>ntmg Press (old), 
Bombay, 

145 VlVldh Mudr .. M .. DdlJ Pr>ntmg Pr .... 
(De\\). Bomb .. y 

Filed II. declar .. tIon in respect of the press seven 
years .. go. 

Prints only ho.Ddbills and does job work. 

Does not pflnt any boo \,s, nowspa.pers, etc. 

Pnnts a monthly mo.goZlIle on medl<\llle and re
lIgious books only. 

An old press of 40 v.ors ste.ndlng. Dec!aro.tlon 
due to cho.ngo of !o ... tlon. 

An old press 

Prlnts only trade pt>mpbl.r.:. 

146. Anglo Vemarula. Priobng Press, (new), Not mentioned. 
Ahmed .. bad 

147 !'adam VJbJ.s Prmtlllg Press, (old) 

148 DMDod .. yo. Pnnhng Press, (old) 

149 H P Sokal's Pnntmg Press (old), 
Knlra 

150 • .The GUJorot St"Dn .. rd Pnnlmg Press, 
(Dew), Surat 

151 The 1mh Pregbytennn Mwsion Press, 
(new), Sumt. 

152. Dm Mitra Prmbog Press (new), Ah. 
medna.g&r 

Ditto. 

DItto. 

Ditto. 

DItto. 
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TATEMENT III.~. 

Nam) of prmtlDg pr ...... 

1910-conta. 
163 Dcsh RAI VnrtAman Prmtmg P ..... 

(new), &Ot Khandesh. 

Summary of r,"",oDS for exompt.on from aocnnty. 

Not tnenhoned. 

15! Th. Mohlal Pnntmg Press (old), East DItto. 
Khandeoh. 

1M SlmruAAshrntn PrUltmg P .... (old), DItto. 
Eaa~ Khandesh. 

156. The Vlth.1 Pnn~lDg P .... (old) East DItto. 
Khandooh. 

157. Arynvarta PrmtUlg Pill", West Khan· DItto. 
dc.h. 

158. Oa.kwar'. Pill .. (old), Poana 

169. Gharpuray'. Pill .. (old), Poona 

• • An old plll88 , prmts labels, eto. 

• • A new deolarat,on, the former deolamnt 18 dead. 

100. Tha Hanuman Art Pnntmg l"reso Prop"""" to do only lob work. 
(no .. ), Poona. 

161. Tho Islam Pill .. (aid), Poona • • An old plll88. 

162. Jagadluteohehu Pr ... (oid), Poona " The former declarant bemg dead the pressnt deola· 
rallon IS UlBde Under"'''''. only oommerclBol, 
",bglOUS, h!8toncal prmtmg, eto. 

163 The Orphanage Pte.88 (oid), Poona • • Produoe. only oommere",1 news and gonaraI pnnt
ing 

164. S.raawati Praaad P .... (new), Poona Th.V:r mtends reprmtmg old works on Arya 

165. Bondsgar PI\l88 (now), Poona • • Small hand p..... intendod for oomlIlBrolBol job 
work. .. 

166. Gou".hankar 1' .... (now), Poana ,. For lob \lark only. 

167 Sillr. ShoUta .. Prlntmg Pr, ... (now), Dooo lob work and omew reports, eto. only 
Poona. "" 

168 M. Frane .. D'o.broo'a Prmtmg Pross Intends to pnnt handlu1ls, lottor forma, bill boada, 
(now), Poona. etc, only 

169 Vrltta Praaarak PrUlt.ng 1'I'08Il (old), An old pross. 
PooD&. 

170. Ramd .. P .... (new), Bo.~ra Not mnntlOned. 

171. Th. AkharaIb Prmtlng Press (old), Ditto 
Sholoput, 

172, N.VIlIu'. PrUltmg Pross (now), Shola· For prmtmg oommol'Cla! wrappers, handbills,.to. 
put, 

173 IHll"um Bo.maeho.r Prmtmg 1' ..... 
(n"w), &'ignUJJl. 

174. Dhunwraj PrmtJng Proaa (old), 
Ildgaum. 

iiI!. H ... ,br'. PrInting Worp (oldl, Intondod lIlOrely for prmtmg handbills, etc. 
Jlelgl\um. 

176. Sbcl Vardhaman Pruoa (n.w), BoIgaODl No' mentioned. 

177 R. V. Korur'. Prtntmg Proaa (now), Dltt.o. 
BlJ&pllr. 

1.8. Tho Bo.tya Sbodh.k Prmtmg PIIlII8, 
Ratoagm. 

1';9, Haroon Prmtmg PraIs (old\, KaraehI • 

Iso. Tho Smd a ..... lto and CI>mn>'lnCJa1 
p...,.. (old)' MtaoIu. 

lSI. The Uw .... Pr .... (old), Karaohl 

Anoldpn_ 

An old P"""'; ~t deolaratJOll d .... to .~ 
of 1ooahty. 

Anoidp ..... 

RB>WI)[!l. 

--,--~----------~----------~~-----
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STATEMENT III.--eont£Z~ 

, 
SUlllID&ry of rOOllODS fO~&l<omptlon from •• ourity. 

191O-contd. 

182. V. B.Vazo·. Pnntmg Pruss. Ka.rncln, IntlDdld lor p=tmg l1l<l1'eh&n1a • labols and othor 
art work. 

183. Radha Knshna LItho Works, CoJcubta Nol; meniloned. 

184. New B.Dga.\ P_; C\J.lcutta 

185. Art Uruan Pre;;;'. Calcutta D.tto. 

186 Commerctol Pnntmg Works. CoJoutta D.tto. 

187. R&D)an P ..... C\J.lcutta 

186 Gabmd .. Pre ... Co.lcutta 

189. Twentlcth Century Pre ... C\J.lcutta •• An old p ..... 

190 Moslem Pnntmg Works, Calcutta •• No\ monilanod. 

191. Ba.w Pre... C\J.lcutta 

192. Uru"el'5lty Pnntwg and Publishing Exempted as thO' .meotors and pYOpnetol!t we .. 
Company. Calcutta men of poB.laon. 

, 193. Mohan P ..... Ca/eutta .. .. Dooiaratlon due t<> olumgo 01 Jooahty . 
194. Tam P ...... CoJautta .. .. W ell "'portod an. 

195. Sa .... w .. tJ Press. CoJcutta .. .. Doel_tIon duo to chango of looobty ouIy 

196. Mulhok Am; Press, CoJautta. ,. Ditto. 

197. EtBmal Press. CoJcutta .. .. Dltto 

198. Cha.ndm Pres •• Calcutta 
" .. D.tto 

199. He.t&lsa.na. (Good Will) l'les.\ 24·l'ar· Preas intended for]lll! WVN <>alTo 
ganas. 

200. Btbhub~. 24-Pargl>ll8.ll 

201 Dha. ... t Mahlla Press. Da.cca 

Well "'porwd on. 

Press was .tarted by the SuperintendeBt of the 
Da.cca Orphanage I to pnnt .. penod!C&~ 
mago""'o ... tho .ntoreotB of that "s\ltu. 
1I1an 

202 GOpl1l8th J .. ntrn Press. Dacca 

203 lsha.n Press. De.cca 

• • Pnnta' handbills n.nd other lob work. 

204. Baugl& J .. nt ... P_.Daaca 

200. Nrumn Prae •• Da.c,"" 

.206. AIoxander Ste .. m Maohme Preas. 
Dacca 

207~ Muhamma,h p ...... D ...... ~. ", 

208. Santoab Pres •• Da.cca .. .. 
209. Sttkl,.. Preas, D ... oa .. .. 
210. Brukuntha Nath Jantrn Press, D..-

211 Swam .. Pre ... Dacca .. 
212. Saktt Pre ... Da.coa .. .. 
213. Ad!\l1lha Press. D ...... .. 
214 Abnll PJ:ess,D&cc" .. .. 
215. Ram Sundar Pres •• Dacca " .. 
216. Brahm .. lmni Press. Dac"" .. .. 
217. Ananda Pre ••• Dacca .. " 
218 Is\~i .. Pres\ Dacca " .. 

Prmta bandhliis and .unllar lob werk. 

. 

Dltto. 

Dlttro. 

Dltto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto, 

Dltto. 

Dltto • 

D.tto. 

Ditto. 

Dltto • 

Dltto. 

Dltto. 

lAtta. 

Ditto • 

D.tto. 

-
" 
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Xamo of pnntmg p ....... r Sammary of I580DS for e""mpt~on from .,.,un,y \ 

__________________________ 1--------------________________ __ ______ ~_ 
I 
I . nnr. handbills and Slmlhr lob work. 

1910-cofltd. 
.! I g F.ast. Pres&, Da.uu 

:! .r", Fd" ad Pnntmg \V(,rks. Dacr.1 DItto. 

.!!1 One~tal fl'f'83. Dacca Dltt'> • 

.222. Kohmoor Prttrl. D&cca DItto) 

~u FA.t Reo,,,1 owd .A&.am Era P,.... XotJIIDg obll'Ctlon~bJe c,''' lPd. 
Dw:a 

2.!'l Mantk!!~..nJ Pre8fl, Dacca. PnntB ltandLt!1s a.nd Job work 

2M Nawr.b II Press.Da"!Ca Pnnts only I?nt-teCOlp'S (ur the estnfe of the 
l'iawab of Dare&. 

!!7 (1""dana P ....... Dacca Pnnls handlnlL. and other lob .. orl.. 

!2-q Srln&th Pres3., Da.cca I>;.too. 

! ~I") R.·ra! Prmh',~ 'Yorks, I>a.cca 

.:21 \'letor a Pres'J, Ds.oca 

233 ~a.o.tJ Pres'J, Daooa 

234 EMt Bengal Pnntmg and Pubh. .. "I1ung 
House, ))l.CCftt 

2'l'i. Kashl Prmhng ,,"orks, Dacca 

236 Sayamantak P ..... Dacca 

23. Ro) all'lInllng Pr ...... D"",,~ 

.!3il. Bml\.[l'\01 Jantra Prfo..8Sa Dace-a 

139. Yousoly (1..11101 r ...... na..~ 

!?to Potlns Cha.l1\n1 Kumar'. Pres>::, Ro,J 
"""III 

1I41 BauI PnlltlOg r ...... al,a. nanl Prros. 
RaJ,b"hl 

U:!. T':m""hur P ..... RaJ,hol" 

2&3, RaJahal .. Pt_. Ral"lll,ha •• 

2«' Tawl.ya Pralash Preoa, P'&lsbah, 

2tJ. San! .. P ........ RaJshaiu 

20111. RanI Bhmll"'" Pnnlmg "or~ .. 
RaJ.hab~ 

247. Broloodra PI-. R"lshaiu 

2{S. Gaoash P, .... Ra,,,,,,,1u 

2'9 ",dun. P."... RaJshabi 

2.;0 Sudbakar rr-. itAlshalu 

!~I MI' P_ Rajahalu 
I 

DItto. 

DIU", 

'1116 pl'flSS .-a.'f &11 old one. New parwr=:. !(J,rcl 
the firm. 

Pnnts handl .. Us and otber lob ... orl.. 

DItto 

Dltlo. 

DItto. 

Exempted on the grounds tb .. t 3 _ruLer of U ... 
Poth ... Ral f&DUly who could be relied on to 
carry out the undertaking had guaranteod tbat 
the ke<lper of the p ..... "hleh ,..as .n the 
}talb"L"'f. would Dot pnnt any objectionable 
mAtter 

An old p ...... 

Ditto. 

Dotto. 

DItto. 

DItto 

D.ll0 

Dltto. 

25!. ll<dlbur ~mdu Pre .... RA)<bAlu 

!63.. Baashne P~ J.ao", 

,I DIll .. 

2M. 1.01"1 Cill_ p....., Ho'lrl'&h. 

Il6L H_ rr-. 1hm _ogh 

I 
PrUlIs J<.b ... .>rk ,.air. 

.. ,0._..-", boper'. £..thor', RpUIai. .... 

" \ t7 ~ r.. r ,<II> and ownilar pnnlml: 1IOr, 

-------
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STATEMENT Ill-conld. 

_'I _____ )/_&_m_'-O_f_p_rlI_'_tl_ng_pr_"_'"._. _____ Summary of wa.ons for exemption _fr_o_m_"_'_Cu_r_it_Y-I __ j 
191()-cont!l. 

256. &dha Press, GhaZlpur 

257 GhallSlIJ. P,...., Ghazlpur •• 

258. Edward Press, Agm 

259 Zafa.r Press, Moradabad 

260 Johar Pre .. , Mon.dabad 

261 TIle New Pnohng Works, Jhan .. 

262. Aowari Alam Pm .. , Dehra Dun 

263 Matba Musalubl Pres.., Mooru! 

264 Khe,ul Motalu Pre.s, lIIeorot 

265 The Stabon Pres._ Moor,,! 

266 Sn B,u..har Press. M"eru~ 

267 Toh! .. ~ruhamnmd .. Pr .... ~lcerut 

268 Bbashlmr Pm,.. lIIeerut 

269. Sarab Upkali Pross. ~fC\'rut 

270. New Pross. Sah.mopur 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
.. 
.. 

An old pI"". 

Inlended for publlCa.tlOD of religIOUS books ooly. 

A hthQ and type pre ... 

ObJ60! of paper pnnted at the press "as to promote 
uru.on a.mong Muh&mmada.ns. 

An old pres. whIch doe. only lob work. 

An old p'''''. 
Not On record 

D,tto. 

Pruos started for busm· •• purpose only. 

ApplJcant. sold HindI .. nd Sansknt books of 
80cml and moral obara.cter 

N otblD3 agn.lDsHbe apphcant. 

Started lor busmess purpose ouly 

NolJung agaInst the appbca.nt> 

Confined to prmhng of comrncrc.r.J n~".~,o fini Un 
like 

271 Sa .... b Dosh1 JOin Hrtlm" , Pross, Reoo1,l,,0Itra_ble 
Saharanpur. 

272 Agarwal P,us, Lacknow 

273 Shab Pr ... , LuckoolV 

274 Fii.t'll! Muhammad TUlb Press. 
LuclmlJw 

271) Meyer PrE-sa, LUOh-UOW 

276 Datul Ishat Press, Lucknow. 

277 An Nazlf Pross, Lucknow 

278 GOl'akha Preas, Bena.rcs 

279 Meihoallfull Press, Benare8 

280 Gha .. Pre88, Sultanpur 

281 Kul Bbashkar Press, Allahabad 

282 Sudnrshan Press, Allahabad 

283. ArtISt Press, Allahabad 

Un,\erl&kmg laken DO(, to print I\nythmg ob
Jcct~onable. 

An old press A uew deolar .. tlOn " ... taken ... 
the o .. glnal declaratIOn "OS not traceable. 

D,tto 

Does ouly lob lI"rk and pnnts nO booka or pampb: 
Jets 

Usc'<l for pl'lntlng bot61UOO\ 'lrawlDg 

An old press 28,>;. :l<eWl>! K1shor. P ..... Ca" Drore 

286. Cbr:astla.n Pres."" ea''':npore 

287 Bmhm .. n Press, c..wnpore 
•• } Old pre ..... 

288 Elhot Pnnbng PrCils1 Da.lhousle. 
Gurd.gpur 

289. St"'JrB Klshtm.r PresI!, Amrltsar 

The npphMtlon lor declar&l1on waS made In 1608 
and rema'ned pending bU 1910, hence no .... 
CUrlty was consIdered necessary. The p"'" IS 
worked on a very small .... 1. only for pnntmg 
office torms, notzces; repol'tB, pnce lISts, etc. 

Wen report('(\ on. ~ dill n1t 
open. 
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STATEMENT III-contd. 

N .. m, of prlllting pross. 

1910~ontd. 

"296. Punjab ChrIStian Pr_ Lahore 

291. English Job Pi ..... Lahore • 

201 Gopall)ress, ChUnJaD. Lahore 

203. Imperial Photo EngravIng Co. PrMl!. 
La/1ore 

204 J'JDMlU Pr .... Lahore. 

I I Summary of .., ... 008 for cxompllon from s.)Curl!y 

I 
1 
r 
J 

~ot mentIon,.d. 

20; KitaatPre8l5
t 

Lahore Security " I\l\ cd ]>10\1(h.·<1 It prInts only I-,Uaa 
(ornamental writIngs ) 

290 Lahore Chromo Litho Prlntmg W01 ks, Serunty "R.I\~e(1 pro'lde-1 no papers Of b30"-': ara 
Lahore printed. 

297. Punjab •• PrCllll. Lahore Yot mentioned 

298 Aryan Press, HoBh1ft,rpur Only pubhsheM lu~ndliulg, notices, etc, 

290. ChiD H W .. P&o Press 

300. Myannm Tbahka rum Pres, 

301. Zabudlpa Dama Thl Y""n Pre .. 

302 Ea.t India Pr... •• 

303 1'11. Eleetric Preos 

304 DJ1tlBh Ind ... Preas 

305. S P O. Pres. 

800 M .. ndAla y Times Preos 

307. Upper BurdI& Gazette Press 

308 JagaDn&!h P'Jf18. Purl 

309. l'r.tab Prooa 

Locsl 00' cmment did not Hunk security needed 

Prlllts unofJ ecttona.ble books In Burmese onJy. 

DItto 

An old establMhed pr('ss. 

PrlDts unobJootJoMhle books In Burmese ooOy. 

PrJots MlBSlona.1 Y "ork ollly 

Prints Job "ork cnl y 

DItto, 

Th'l Pl'MS 15 us.,d flll't' Lv ~v th(' l'a.ndas for til t 

purposes of thll r rfofess on and no poru)! ... 
lCsl or n"'wNpn.p&.r III lbSDt"d from 1t. 

ThlJ proprlotor droLu-od tha.t h..., h.&d no mt ntIoo. 
of pubhshmg or 18I1U IJlg any P U'JOdIMJ '..or n')1 i
psper. 

310 Shastr.. Pn."""b Preos. Barpet .. , Not montloDCd 
Ka.mrup. . 

:1lI. Jonkw p ...... Diorngarh, Laklumpur 

312. V,ctor ... Pn. .... GauhatJ, Kamrup 

I W.lsb Mlss,on P ...... Sylhet s..Jr 

314. "BDlaIo p ...... Dharmapur, Kamrul' 

815. P&nJ p ...... Db"bri. Goalp""" 

Exemptt-q ft. .. th.t' pro.M"> hn.1 b..)6D 1ft c.'Xl~t~l'c...l 
bero ... and had ",,,"U , ... U con1ncled. 

?ross 1raS to do Juh \\urk only. 

Not ruentJoued .. 

316.11tUtn Uab1g&DJ. Sylhet 

I An old r''''''' 

1 Undl~rtAluug ta\.C'Q, th.:tt (.onl)' Jub lH" k 
be done. 

""ull I 

317. Radhanalh 
pur. 

Dlbrugtuh. .LokllllU- No' mentlonN! 

318. "-m Iwh .... vs"OO 
pooy'.P-' D. 

1811: Com· 
pur. 

D.tt .. 

I 

S)!bet I'b. old pn'OII ",_nc 

11\ d 

C'ontn.l Pnws, "r", I Not w ... tidn<'d" 

I 

! 
\ 
I 

F."r jub \t"firku..,ly 

.. 
REIt.\BK& 'I 
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·--------~~------------------~---------------------~I-------
1'roVl,llOO. Namo of prmtmg pre... SumDlGryof reasODB for exemption from .""ulily BE.lARKS. 

No-th West Frontisr 
P.l'OVln~{t 

CoOl'g 

1910-concld. 

1911. 

L Usma.wt\ Press, Ja.:ffrabt'.d, YI\nl~'&m~ 
badl 

2 Srl KIlshna. Vlla.sa.m Pr~ss, Trlupp8i~ 
puhyur 

3 Patrtot Press, Cudd.lo"" Now TOWD 

4 BasJI MlSBlOn Pross, South Canara 
DIStrICt. 

Proprietor lS lfunagor of Maino Pro .. attached 
to largo IsmllU&h Bohool at Varuyamhadl and 
pross lS used for school purposss only 

Old prJBB fJ.fOgJBterod. Pross prmts mamago 
notlces, lDnta.tJ.on oards) etc 

Old pI\?-SS re-rogJster"d owmg to change In ma.na. 
gol'illup 

5 Dharma Prak ... ha Pros., South Canara Old pro •• re·regIBt<lrod owmg to chango In pro.' 
DlBtnot. ...mos. 

I 
6 C'ochelb .. I P"ss, South Canaru D,s· ' OldprOSBre'ragwterodowmgto ohangommanagor. 

tl'lOt. i ship 

Sadern-.ntln. PtC'BS, SOUlll Ca.na.ra DU:i- Frosh dooln.ra.tlOU duo merdly to change In pro-
tnot lWS"" and p.rt .. 1 $ange In ownorolup. 

S RamalU\th Pross, South Cauarn. DlS- Old prC'ss. Fresh regIStratIOn du!) to oha.ngo n 
trl~t Pl",Jn.LbeB 

9. EmmanuCl-l PrJss, C01.mba.t{)r~ 

11 J •• ged •• a Press, Patl"ktlnedl 

12 The GaDjam Plmbng Comp"ny, Ask!> 

13. TIll> KIBhoro Ch.ndra Press, Ask!> 

14. Sn SarolSwe.tI Pross, Bohr-ampur 

16 BharatIVIiasa P"",', Narasaraopot 

17 Mya V ysya Press, Onntur 

18. Chondrtka Pr.,ss, Ountur 

19 Abluna""bharab Pross. VeJDRdL. 

20 8r.>emauho Pr •• s, Chnllapalli 

21. South V&llm Estate Pr,''', Mesuh. 
p~tam 

22. Sotu Pr .... , lI""uhpatam •• 

23 81'1 Bhyr""" Pr ..... , M .... hpatam 

Prmts matter of an ontlroly unobJo.tlOno.bl. 
kind. 

Prmts &Coounts, notICes, -etc: 

DeolaratlOn mado m consequenoo of chango of 
pi .... 

D,tto 

An old press of small value 

An old press. Moroly a change of location> 

Declarant tho editor 01 a woll·conducted p"pcr. 

:r.Iorolya ohango of address. 

An oldpr..,... • 
Used ma1Dly for prmtIng fOl'lllS. for tio use of 

zl,\mmdar' a office 

Belongs to the .. tat, under tho C1>urt of Warda 
Dnd does no prlVate \York .. 

In .xlSten.. prior to Pross lot Fresh doc!",a· 
ilOIlll filed merely owmg '" chango. of bwldmgo 

24 Albert and Comp"ny RoB''''' PI'",,", D .. ! ....... t well report .. on. DoelamhoD duo to 
1I1.dras DlStnot. chaDge of looab('h I 

25. A!oxandm Pro,s, Mcdras Dlstflct 

26. A. L. V. Pre,,", MPdrrB DIBtnot 

27. Atlu Kalarutlu Prt SB. 1I1r.,!r8. DlBlrlOt 

Dlt'> 

,2I1tto 

Old prop.etor died an!! hi. "IIe dooLmd "" 
koeJ'Jr. 
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STATEMEl'.T JII.-COllid. 

Namo 01 pnntmg P1"MII. Sumnmry of rca.sons for ox')mptlon from Sv~l!l'lty. 

1911.!.conttl. 

28 HrrgadlJ Str..Jf Oft1C<'S l'r ... 88, Mt.th M~ I:>ocs Go, (lllm( nt \l ork. 
DlHtrlct 

I 20 Hhuloka V)'lofWoml')f(MfS, llJ..dtr,14 j}J~- Pr Jo..~ plintH IJllflly r<JlglOus books. 
trlct 

30 Cosmopohtan Pr('88, 1\1rdras ))11'111 (('1 ,,-eoll l'l:~pot'roo on. 

31. ChRndr& l'roH8, Mo.dro.s DUI(rJct DItto 

33 Cha.ltanya 1'1c8~ Mtr.d.ru Du~tnct D ol! .. f&tlon du 1 to dUt.llgl) ~f lOcr.Jlty. 

34. D'I ndar and Company l'r ... BA. lIr.dr '.5 :Mamly for printmg soda. '\\-ator In.b,,iR.. 
DJlitrlCt 

35 Dwaita. PII.ra.wlko. Pr~lR.·h l\Jrtlr. s I'rmf... r hglOU.i In'},tt r 
DJ.8tnct. 

30 ]~Il"')ror GJorgo Pr..&, 11a.dr1-8 DlIllllCt D.tto 

37. He.motdl PH~8B, Ma.dras Dlstnct Ditto 

38. IndUL Prlntmg Works, MMlt'f"<i DUoItud Intend", plll1hllg ool,} If''gRol worki. 

39 Islam! P"",., Ma.drn, DIstrict }["'.. elmngo of locahtj. 

4Q. Indmn rAW Gazette P ........ l1> dlY. Dllto 
VIRtnct 

41 Mtnl'lrvo. Pr~'iS, Mr.drr,s Dlfitllct C'!Ul.llge (..If J..«( l)L.r. 

42. 1110) knndan P ...... Madr~. D .. tflOt Chango of lor.,hty 

4' The 'teehantcal Eng~vl1lg Pru(,,(,h Dop"s photographic alld o.ltL'JtlO R.:lrk 
Co. P""". Made ... Dl8trrot 

44 "ndl1Vl RIpon Pn..uI. Mrdr .. n .. t".. Chanltt' of 1o< ... 1.ly 

41;. Pre&ldt'ncy Pl"P88, MadrM DlstnC't 'lo Ditto 

4(1 P.'(Oft Curl'cnt ProN, If,}du,s DJ.~trJct Chan.'"' (If k('(')k r. 

47. Ramn" ...... noth&ynm p"'''''. ~Ir,dr&. Chango of locub.) 
DIBtriot 

40. 8h&\lkahli Islam Pross, )1n.dlTos D"lrlet ChanS" of loonht). 

r,o. Sri C1uta"",wam P"""" M. .d1'l'8 D •• tnc! DI' to 

In. SnRllokll& P,_. Mr.drr .. Dlstrlll' Dltt" 

lOS? Sl'l PnnJn.thn. 1'rcM, lLa.dn\8 D!Slllot II uo 

38 f:.ri PndU\ltna.bha. VllMam Pres.~1 MJ,dm81 ChB'lj(" of pl"l'nl.tnr. 
D18trlct. I 

M.. Sri Ourwnurli Srlnivasalu \tudmkMlu\r- I (,hf\ngt. t)f ltkhlht\. 'fhr 1'fe'fS pnLts small TlL..'gU 
Mala. Pno~ Ma~ D18trlct ! book'"i of pur.,h 1\·I.gt(UlS natum. 

M. Sri Gopa\& '~tl .... m Pn_ l1> <in"l ))llto 
DlStrlot 

56. ~n Ja.ya Vma"a~n'1\lJl'nktt.AAm l"rt-~. Il •• to 
~f dms DistriCt. 

('b0Wlgt' of l)l·(\l'rLtor. 

M. 'td\'Illll('l' .. lnl\ll SundMauu Pn"E8, ~lhlvJlf\8 1\ h~K\tlS \x)Oks reqw~ for studeo.ts 
Mndras })u;tfJct "tudv1I1g tn 100 ~u"l'"'ka. .. 1n1htUlloD. at 

111ld8-ml....ra1lL 

60. ,"_)"&1\0.!'rea, lIadnws Dl4trK't.. D,,'tI lUI: 11Uw",luog n-h,;IOU> boob oo!y. 

00. W .. ..-my l'roo&, Madroa D .. tn~t <:banS" of 1<-.J.ty. 

61. lI'oohUllca\ Prooo, D",wllul.. For JOb ""rk ""Iy. 
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STATEMENT Ill.-cDntd. 

Name of prilltmg press. I Summary of r"""ons for exemption from securily. 

-~~------ ~- ----1----~~ 
1911-contd. 

62, Ganapatlu VIlas Press, Mad,urn "1 For Job 1I0rk oDI, 

63 Mcclll.mbika Piess, PenyaJ.um • Change 10 loealtt} 

64 B..I (' and Co's hess, lfud'M Dlstflct For bUSiness purpOiIO' only. 

6S. Sams\la.h V1Jfl.ynm Press, Me.dras For pnntmg covers of school copy books" etc. t only 
Dlstr]ct 

66 Vlgm!.tm Cluntamall1 Press, l\iaJe.bar An aU pre-..s. 
DIStrict I 

67 Rltnrot& Bandhu Press, ~Ialnbar I 
DistrIct 

68 )Iuecmal Islam Press, Malabar Distrt.C.t I Ditto 

C9 V,ctor Press, Malabar District DIIlo 

70 Mary )Jemon.J Pro';', MI.t.bar Dlstmt I Socunty dispen<lCd With partly in VIew of keeper's 

I 
stalllS and partly because the press 18 not to be 
used for newspapers or anythIng connected 
mth pubho news 

I 
w.n ropcrtcd on. 

Does only Job work. 

1 Prmts harmless matter. 

71 Bhaw::"m Poo::,s, ~elol'e D1StUCt 

72. Kamoo Press, Coonoor 

73 Gotha VIla.sam Preas, Srrvdbputtur 

7.j, 8n Rukmaw Vd .. ""ru Press, SnvIlli· I Pnnta prmcJP8)]Y forms, etc 
puttur 1 

7,'; 8undnrnvdssam Pre .. , RaJspalRly.m I PIlOts hannles, mJ'tter 

76 Sn KIJ.Shnl.\ 'VlIasam Pross, Ramnad I New declaration made merely on account or change 
10 locahon. 

77 Mamkkam Pre .. , Paramaknch II Used for pnnhng patt .. , muclubka and other 
fcrms, Judgm.nts and the hko 

78 Deva"'olt .. Estate Press, Rrmncd I Regtstrahon consequent on changes in name anll 
DIStriCt I propnetorsh,p of press 

7c) S&lva Slddhauta Pross, R;:.mn:.d DIStrlCt Regatrahon consequent on changes Ul location 

80 DraVldabIumam Press, S,,]em D"tnot I w.n reported on. 

81 Sundamvadanl P1'eS", Salem D .. trtct Secunty oonsidered unnecessnry on gvne1'!\1 grounds 

82 E\mngehcal Lutllcmn l\L.ssloD Prc.-s.s, 
'l'ra,llqucbn.r' 

83 Y,.ba,1 Pross, Mayavamm 

84. Valmlt..l P:res~, M.aya.vo.ra.m 

85 &l.l'Or<;wau VIlas Press, MaY8i\"araDl 

Does only Job work 

I Re'l'rmls old &nskflt records 

86 Chu.mpaka Lakshm, Vilas Pi..... Ditto 
MlWnargllclJ 

8; Darlmg hess. Paw.mcutt.b Ditto 

S8 The Uwon Ccntml Press, Tmne.,..Ily No books or newspapets pnnted 

89 Cluutama111 Press. Pal.mcottah Old establIShed press; ch,.Ry pnnhng Jndgments 

90 la'shmi Vllsam Pre ..... Ambasnmu- ~o books or ne""papers pnnted 
rlrn.m 

91 A.tl1noda)"m Pres .. Tum.vonj DlStnct Does only Job work 

iP Ka.nb.mathl Vilasam Prc!!S, Tmne\elly Case of l'e-l'Cgtstl.'8tJ.on.o\\mg to cll3Dge uf prelDlSe8 

l}3 VmuVllnsam Press. TlUneveUy DaStnct Case of re-r03glfttratlon 

91 EISSlmdya VtI .... m P ....... Elmlya 
puram. 

Intanded for pnnhng forms reqntred for the 
Zamm ollies. Ettslynpuram 
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STaTEMENT IlI._ntd, 

l'rov",... Na.mo of prmtlng pr .... Summary of reMons Cor .".mphon from .xunt, I 
'I 

rBfJ~nc1d 

bay .. 

. - -------

1911-contd I 
OJ (:omah Vlla.sa.m Preas, Tenkail : D;):)8 only Job work 

Oft ~n.ra.da. PIl"IH, Pn,Ia.mcottah : D~oIaratiQn 1uc only to :;"h"'n~c "f prcolmses 

{)7. ThlJ &ha.nmug~ VIIIl3 PrcS8, TrJ(~Ju·1 Does only Job ~ 01 1. 
nopoly 

9R. Basel PrlntlUg workB-, Vlmgbpahm I CJ..8e of trans!cl <If old [,L~SS tu new lo."ahty 
I 

flU Hu.ea.rro o.n rl ('ompa.ny'. Litho nnd 
Typo Work. (new), BomhRy 

The apphca.nt h<l.d ml\dc a. d~cla.l'a.tiOn In resp~ct nf I 
the U BomLJJ..V \\'atohnrm" papt'r whIch,s 
printed 10 th,'l press an 1 s?cUI.tfJ' \\ Vi <liRpens I 

ed With on tlUlot Ooca..'nfm 

100 I111!lJlh Crown Pro,. (ne,,) Bombay 

101 Ch,.~g Prlntmg Pr ... (old), llomh~~ 

102 City Pllnllng 1'"."" (new), Bombay 

103 C N prmtmg Pre .. (new). Bombay 

Doo) only Jo1:J wl)rk 

ThD preas hQ.3 h~e.l 10 c'\u:!tono) for the last t yolvQ 
yoa.rs, til') plOsent (~cla.ra.tlOn bemg wlt'h I 

re~.:ud to thJ change of plAce : 

Prill" only haud'nIL~, adVelh::l~m~llts, etc 

Pnnts trd.~ btlls, la.beh, etc 

10" D.,.fUr Ash~.tr& Pl,(>,lH (old}, Bomhay II ]'JJ"lh " RMt ('I (tar" llaper, wIndt ha'J been 10 1 \ 
CXletG.l~ '" Yl'Cl't nurul>er of y~'\rs f 

103 F.oonolUlo Pltnlln~ PlOSS tne" }, Doos only loh \\ orl, 
Boml ay 

100. ElplllDetone l)lmtin~ Pre .. (no\\\ D.tt, 
Jlom~·l 

107 Afessrs OOl!ste, Kt>-Umr & Co'ij Puut 
lIlJ Press (old), UOllilay. 

108 OulJo.n Hn.'!tl.Ul Prmttng Press (new), PI1D ta books used. lU 80hu.)19 
Bomb&y 

100. bmcl.lh Lilho l'lmtmg Press (DC" l, I' Prants la.belsand (lUll'1 sundry \lOlk 
110m bay 

110 Itbanon Typo and LItho WOlk. (It.,,). ' noe. only )01> Mrk 
llombay I 

III Llthogl'!\l'hlO Pre .. (no,,), Bumbay 

112 M"t.rll l'nntmg Pm"" (old l, Bun.hay 

IlJ N(\(ln }lnnhog PI'6Si (old), Dvm) III 

II' Pa'''1 Pnnhug Pre .. (old1, Bombay 

Ditto 

An old press TIl(" lJre.iof1 t dO<'laratwn oomg [rum 
the pnnter o[ tho pl .. ~, &..cu"'tty Ul dlspenS.?I'l 
wltb. 

Pl'Ults the' Islah . o,nd dJCs oth,,: 1-.11· w.lrk 

• The Pa.rsl' fl''lJlf'r IS [lnnted lD t'\3 pre~ t JOu 
work 1:1 also done ~othUlg el3e IS rn.'tC"~ 

llil. l' Muni Brothers P 1I1tUlg \\'<lrks I l>t o. only pb ,,"O! k 
(nt..w). BODlbay I 

116 Ra.w PnaOng Press (old), Bombnr .. ) An old preS'" gt\en to the pnntJng of notes, Il'ludt"tt,. 
\ dramatlo Bongs, ete.~ the p~ntdoclarotlon 

b.mg Wlth resp.ct to tho ch&ng. of pia"" 

117 RaIllJiPnntmgPt .... (u.w). Bombay' Does merely Job ",.k 

1111. 8"",._tt Art Pnntmg Wor'" (new), I 

HORlbav 
llttto 

119 Satv.p"'k ... h Pnnlmg Press (ne\\ I. 
lIrunbav 

120. ~h.nk .... Ptmltng rre .. (new). Bombay 

llttto 

o.tto. 

191 81... Knshna Prinhng Pro.. (new) , Doeo sund ... w.lrk Bucb as """Ipt "'.uk' bt! tv- ~ I 

BOJ\ba.y. I .d,Vt\.rtt .. rneny, etc. et.:. 

12~ S. R&m ... Pnnltng p""", (M"). lIOeO only Job "ork 
110m I,.)'. 

123 ~dhakar PnDlmg P ..... (old), Dttto. 
Bombay l 
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STATEMENT III-cootd. 

Xamo of prmtmg P1\)85 \ SummalY of r ... ons for oX"mpmon from ROCUrtt; 

------~'_----------------------------\------~ 

1911--c.ontd. 
124 T,me. of Inth'" l're," (old), Bombay II w,n conductod. , 

) 

126 V1duvll' It (lte\\'\ I 

<\n old pre.. The preS<'nt dcrla<,hon 's 10 .. spect 
ot a change ot r1t..c·e 

Does <.nly Job '\IIrl, 
! Bjm.ba~ 

~ 127 The Bhamt llnndhn Punting Works 
(new), Ahmedab~d 

Not mentioned 

I 
I 128 Th. BrabmAnod PrIntmg PlOSS (new), 
I Ahmed.,bad 

12'1 
I 

I 

Tl\e DesaJ. Puntlng Press (new), Ahmed~ 
"bad I 

I 

DIttO. 

: 130 
I 

Th. DhMma YIJry Prmtlllg Pr ... (new),1 
Ahmedabad 

DItto. 

I 
I 131 Harsh.d Prlntmg Pr ... {new}, Abmed· 

.bad 
DItto 

1132 Mabammadl Pnnt.ng Press (new), 
Ahmedabad. i 

I 133 • .Mz.luksntA Gazette PrInting Press, 
(new), Ahmedabad 

DItto 

I 
134. RaJanage,r PrlOtlOg Press (old), A1lDled· \' DItto 

abo.d. 

135 MathUl'a Dwnrksd"" !'ress (now) • I Pl1nts only ba.ndlnlls, ed"ortlSements, etr. 

136 The '!Itm lland.1 liudr.lay. Pres.. Au old press, chango of locabty only. 
I (old), Kc,ll", \ 

I I 

137. TheSllrr.tJ"'D PrlDhng P, .... (old.), \ An old pr .... Drclru>edp ... ",ously 
• Surat 

13S Orpneoage PreS' {new}, Sharenpur Not mcntloned. 
I 

: 139 Gr.ngWr,hMI Pr .... (old), N ... k 

I 140 Mudran M".ndn PI .... (now), Krullk 
I 

I 
\ Seol1l'lty 'Was thought unncce:.sary though a.t first 
I it w&s demanded 
I 

I DItto. I 
141 j.'uranlk', .\rt LItho 1';-... (old), Poolla I An old p ...... the present declaration bemg lB res I 

I peet of a change of place. 

(ne"), pOOlln I 
142 Dab Dab H& dr"" PtlDhng Pre.is, i DOt's only lob work. I 
143 Har! Namy .. n Gckh"le'sPrlnmngPres.,! Prm. only rebgIous books and joh \lork 

I (old), Poona ' 1 I i 
I 144. FI:1t. Soblu>cher'. LltJlOgrephJO' Work. I l'rlOts oply mytbolOgIcrJ and_other I (old), Poollr. I or.rds, eto. 

pictures pIa·1 

114:; A D Jethe's I •• tbo Pr ... (new), Poom, : A petty ooncern. 

146. Rnlr.purkr.r C,> 's Press (old), Poonn I Only .. hand press, usld for puntlOg' matter for the I Company's dramatIc performen ..... 

J47 Sh&rP.da Vda~ Pt(~ (new), Poona. I .\ sm .. n pr ... Intended to be lJIIed mo>l"ly for rubber 
type ,tamp work 

1

148 

149 

1-0 I ~ 
I 1~1 

152 

, PrIDt, onl,y books4nd docs lob nark 

F'lza Pless (new), Satam ! An old press; change 10 locality only 

Jog'. PTln!lng Pross, (Dew), ;!lat.ra I Not mentIOned. 
I 

1'b. Sltompul S~m·.ch" Pross (old), An old p ..... 
ShoTa.pur I 
Kb.duml'. Press for photo wor\.s Solely used for Ihe purpose oiRr! I'nntmg. 
(old), l1e1gaum. 

153 Shrl M.bn'l'ir PrintlOg Press (old) Bel· Not menhoned. 
gawn. 

I 
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STATEMENT IIJ-contd: 

Name of I)nntlDg presa Summary of. reasons for exemptloq from secunfy 

I--~-------- --1-----
1911-contd. 

1M. Gayatn Pnnllng Pr .... ("l''')' Dharwar Does 001, lob w~rk • . 
135 SheIkh Abdul R SheIkh Abdul!&h'. , Not mentIOned. 

Preas (new). Hydcrabad 

166. LI!&rsm C KI1p!>Idasa.m·. Press (new). DItto 
Hyderabad 

107 The Karaehl LIthogr8pbJe Press (new). Does lob work only 
Kamohl. 

168. The Kamclu Pr ... (new). Kar..,hl 

139 The Maratha Pr ... (old), Karaclu 

160. The Sar .. watl Pr ... (old). Karaclu 

16!. The Swadeshl Dr.ndu (old) 

162 Deolanandan P ..... o.lontta 

163 Chlcutta Uruverslty Press. Calcutta 

164. Ratnamr Pre ... ("",lcuU" 

165 Chandra Art Press. Colcutta 

106 Cclut Bakta P .... Colcutu.. 

167. Basumatl Bmnch P ..... Chlculta 

168. B. B D Pro ... Chlcutta 

160. Kalyam Pro .. , Chloutta 

170 Roheving Pre ... Calcutta 

171 Kaderl& PreBB. Calcutt ... 

172. NltYMau<\& Presa. Chleutta 

173 Srhnadhab Pre ... Colcutta 

174 Mohan Pre ... Chlaulta 

17ft Nandy PreBB. Colcutta 

176 No .. SaDl&l Pre.., Calcutta 

177 Abasar PrelIB, Calcutt .. 

179. Lakshnu BlI ... p ...... Cole'ltt .. 

I 180 M. p ..... a.loutt .. 

1

181. Cherry Pre.., Csleutta 

IS!. Bengalee Pre.., a.lcuth. 

183 New Art .. tl. p ...... Cslcutta 

184 N ... Rt-hovlIJg I'roos, Coleutta 

1l1li Rof"rm Pnnhng l'h ... Calcutta 

! 
ISS. Jlhan Presa. a.loul1" 

I 187 <'horry Pre.., CaIent to 

I I&l, Good Hope Presa. a.Ioutta 

ll89. JI&loult.l p ..... Or.lrutta 

I 1110. KlI8u.lIb Pre.., a.Ioutta •• 

An old pr .... docs only lob work 

An old p ...... present declaratIOn IS merely With 
respect to change of handa 

An e~ .. tJng press well conducted In the p ... t. 

An old press. change of 1000hty oo1y 

DItto. 

D.tto 

Nothmg known &galDst the decmrant. 

An old pre •• 

Not mentioned. 

Pnnts !abela. etc 

An old pre,.. change of locahtJ only. 

Thtto. 

An old pre .. 

An old preBB. ohonge of loe&htv only. 

Ditto 

Doe. only lob work 

An old p ..... 

Not menhoned 

Doolamnt 8ucoeeded hIS father as 
l&tter'a d.e&th.. 

An old p ..... 

Doe, oo1y lob work 

DItto. 

An old preB8 • change of ooaJhty only 

A Iong .... tahhshed p .... 

Doe.oo1y lob work. 

D_ on! v JOb work. 

Doc\arallon duo to change of the IUUIlIl of the p ....... 

An ok! I"""". chang<> of '-ht. only 

An old J'I"M. 

An old r-: change of '-hly only. 

ThUo 



Province. 

JlongaI-<ontd. 
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/ STATEMENT -UI-QlIntd. 

Nam. of prmtIng pr .... 

1911-contd. 
191. V.dyasagore Press. Caloutta' 

192 L N Press, Wcutta 

193 SmclaIr Company's P ....... Calcutta 

194 IndIa Press, Calcutta 

195 Lyon's Pres •• Calcutta 

196 Satya Naram Press. Calcutta 

197 ElaJu Press. Caloulta 

198. Bengal Roy Pre ••• Caloutta 

199 Akshay Press. Calcutta 

200 Iudmn Pre ... Calcutta 

20 I. Chve Electn .. 1 Pnntmg Works. Cal
outta 

202 Satya Pre ••• Calcutta 

203 VIctor Pr .... Calcutta 

204 Ha.rd.le .. Pre ... Calcutta 

Summary of reasons for exemptlon from seourlty_ 

Not mentIoned. 

Change of localIty only 

Thtto. 

I Not menuoned 

Change of locality only 

Not n:enboned 

Decl&mhon was only ne .... ary because the old 
pre .. was replaoed by a new ono. 

Intended for pnntmg rebglOus books 

Well reported on 

Does Job work only. 

DeclaratIon was only necessary bemuse the 
pre .. hed passed to the keeper by mhentance. 

Change of localIty only 

?nnt.. books on cookmg. ete 

205. Bo", and Dutta Company Press. Cal- An old press, change of localIty only 
outta. 

206. Lyon's Press. Caloutta 

207 Radha KIsssn Pre ... Caloutta 

208 Exchange Press. Caloutt .. 

209 New Onental Press. Calcutta 

210 I.lam Press. Calcutta 

211. BeBanta Press. Calcutt .. 

212. Kolulll>or Press. Calcutta 

213 Sn Medhab Press. Calcutta 

214. Surya Pre .. , 24·Parganas 

215. Po",er Steam Press. 24-P&lganas 

216 Hena Pr .... D ...... 

217 NaImsksha Pross. BIrbhum 

218 SanlOY Pr .... Eimdpur 

219 H,tasIlli Pre ... FarIdp~ 

220. Doyamoy Pres •• Maida 

221 S.ktI Pros •• NadIa 

222 SIdhys Pr •••• NadIa 

/223, Probodh Pross. Howmh 

Undortakmg gIven that tho pre .. wonld not prut 
anythIng obJe.tIonable 

DItto 

An old Prc:;.; chong. of localIty only': 

Keeper exempted as he WILS aIreedy .xempted as 
pubhsher of a newspa.per. 

Und~kmg gIven that the p ..... would pnnt 
bUSIness matte.rs only 

Not mtended for pnntmg neWllpapers. 

An old pr>ss. ohango of lo.abty. 

No newspaper or penodlcaI pnnted 

An old press, and no newspa.per or magazm8 
pnnted at It 

Prmts hand bills and doc8 other Job work 

Undertalung g".n that no obJootIonable 
matter would be pnnted 

Ex)mpted as the press had hoen m .XlStence 
b.foro the Ind",n Pr ... Act, 1910, was 
passed, and was "011 rep .. ted Oil. 

D,tto 

A .mall hand prtss. used chlcfly for prmtIng 
hand-bills. otc 

Pross had boen m eXlStenc. for thIrty years. 

PrJ88 had boeD In ('XlSv.nce for about four years, 
and was well reported on. -

DJcI&mnt undertook to prmt only liIgh Conrt I 
papor-books. 
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STATEMENT III_ntd. 

N&me of pnnf>lng press. 

1911-c ntd. 

225 Shyama P ...... P&bna 

226 Dh&nm .. ntan P ..... P .. oo .. 

227. N .. b .. b,w Pr .... P .. bna. 

228 S .. rada P ..... p .. bna 

229 MlY& Pr .... l'abD& 

230 H,ta .. , Pr"" •• P .. bD& 

231. DIa.IDond Pr .. ~, Pa.bna 

I 
1232 Alloto Pr., ... C1utt&gong 

Summary of reaaODB for exemptIOn from .'CUrlty. RBMARn. 

The preas was m eXlSti9nce before the introductIOn 
of the lwh&n P .... Act, 1910. nothIng known 
a.ge.mat the koopet. and no nev,.spa.per was 
Prlnted .. t It. 

Tho press wu m eXIstence before the tntroductlon 
of the Indl&n Preso Act. 1910. noth'ng known 
&g"108t the keeper 

D,tto. 

The p1't'lim and th-e n~w8pa.per pnnted a.t It wor., In 

oXIStence bz,forJ the Indmn l)rt'M Act, 1910, 
WBB pa.ascd , nothmg known aga.lDst tbe keep~r 

No newspaper PrlDt><i .. t tho Pf<8S .. nd notiung 
known .. g&lD8t the keeper. 

Exempted &8 the keep,. was tho father of the 
TreB8urer of the Clllttagong Treasury, who In 
that O&PSClt,Y ho.d d-pos,ted Rs. 20.000 Wlth 
Government 

I provlDoea • • 233. Subh·So.dIq P ...... S,tapur 

2iU Iahb&a.r P1'f!I!8. :&e ll&rell 

An old paper Pr,nt. no newspapers. 

No :"t,::,;t~'::o!:' he requIred of other Pl'eBBe. 

236 Sard& Pr .... Mor&d&b&d 

236 W"lker P1'f!I!8. M&lDJ»lri 

23;. J .. gdI8h P ..... MaInPUrI 

238 Ell .. PrlntJng Prooa, Ra,ukhet 

230 Anglo· Vorna.oular Proos. RaD,khot 

240 Ssd'q.u!·M,dk P ...... Jh&O'l 

24\ "Iodoro PreooI. A11&habe.d 

242 AmIr Pr .... Doh .... Dun 

:liS. U\lI\f~&l1 Pre88. Deb ... DUll 

244. Shubh Chlnlak Pre88, AlI&habo.d 

lU6. Agarwal Preoa, A11&habe.d 

B46 Q .. ml P ...... Deobo.nd 

Not roturnoo 

A small press for prmhng n.dverh~mentel etc. 

A lIlllaU p .... for ordinary tlade purposes 

Does only lob work. 

An old press Does only lob "ork 

Do .. only lob work 

Declarant slated p .... , " ... Intended to print only 
Job work and no newspaper or penodlcaL 

} ~ot mentlonoo 

J 
PrUlted ordm .. ry Deoband Amble C ,UeS" -PSp<'IlI 

and the oolle.ge magazine. ..... 

247. Ja'n! Lal PrlObng Mo.ohme Pre .... Ssho.· Reoord Dot """-We. 
to.npur. 

248 N"r&'n Preas. Ssb&ro.npur Not returned. 

lUll 10"& ABbrI P ....... Luckoow 

2(10, lmponal PrInting Preu, Lu< know 

2Il1. l1llW1hmat Flw& Preas. Sho.hj&ll&npur. 

lI52. NIU111 Preas. Shahjahanpur 

i 2.'i3. O.urtah 1-. :&00. ..... I m Saldu\ Matbo., Preas. 'Beua .... 

12M. V.dya VlIM Preas. lloaaroo 

I 

J Undertaking g" ... n that nothIng OOledl(lIIable 
would be prmt.ed. 

The owner of tho pr088 h&d already a wen eon
duoted press at Bardol • .. nd· DO -.mty 
~tnc~ be D............-y for the pr088 In 

PrmtB nothUl!! ob)<!<tIOna.ble, 

Old """"""'; ongmaI dealaratl"n. bemg not 
,--.-hIe, ne" ..... "" .. taI. .... 
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STATEMENT III-oont<l. 

Name of prlnhng p ...... Summary of J:eOSOIlll fo~ exemptlon /rOUl •• oanty. • Raauwrs. 

1911~ontd. 

:: II 
258 VaY"pau and Karlgar Press, 1lenares • 

256. Kalpa Taro. Pxess, l3\lnares 

257. Kadxl Press. Bena ... 

Old presees Ongmal declaro.tlOn. being not 
tmoeable, new oneQ were taken-

259. Bem Ram P ...... Benare" 

260. Nageshar Press, Benares 

261. Babar Press, A ... mgarh 

262. St. Andxews' Press, Cawnpore 

263 IslamIC Press, Cawnporo 

264 Muhammadl Press, Cawnpore 

265. M1\Jlcb Press, Cawnpore 

266. P C. NIgam Press, Cawnpore 

267. Sfl Knshna Pross, Co.wnporo 

268. Army PrJss~ Cawnpom 

269 UDlon Prmtmg PrJ"s, Ludluana 

\ 
j 
Undertakillg gl~en that nothlDg beyond forma 

and notloea will be pnnted. 

Change of loc .. hty only 

Seaurlty not conBldered n ....... 'y as the owner 
IB an old dealer 111 hooks. 

Change of looahty only 
- • "if i'l 

An old press, change 111 name of prop .. etor 
only. 

Change of loe .. htv only 

Wen reported on. 

Dltto 

An old pross 

270 Prmlab T,'xt Book Pr .... GUJranwala Apphcant's father IB Head Master of the Govern-
ment fugh School at GUJrat. 

271 HusllolU\ Pr~, 'Vazllubnd, Gurra.nwaJ.a. Prtnb! rehglous books only 
DJBtnct 

2i2 &druql Prl'SB, GUJran,\\o,la 

273 Goorg' P"-..Is, Jullun,dur Cantt. 

274 Ram Press, Amrltss.r 

275 Tcmporanc:' Pr,,'SS, A~ltsa.r 

276. CoronatIon l'rmtIng Works. Amfltsar 

Th. apph •• nt IS a prlDter of bterary and 
relIgIOUS books 

UndertakIng gn-on tbat nothll\g obJenhonAble 
would be pnnled 

Nothing ag&lnst the proprIetor 

Th. pross was mt'nded for tho pubhcatlOn of the 
., Tempera.nee GUlde.." 

Tho pre •• was \I1tend.d for the" Kha.lsaAdvoeate," 
l\ SIkh orga.n 

277 Indum UmvNBal Pnntmg 
La.hore. 

Press, ? 
) Not mentloned. 

278 Lahor .. ) Machin ~ Pr ... ·8S, Labore 

279 Mohyal MIttar Press, Lahore 

2S0. Nowal KudlOr" Pr .... L.hor~ 

281. Shord-ul-)In~t.bl Pross, Lahore 

282. MIlItary PrIntIng Worl.s, SI&ikot 

283. HImalayan Pr •• Delh. 

285. Dev. Sekklu 1'r.", 

Under!akIDg !!'ven dIal notlllng oble.tionaLI. 
would be p=ted 

Not mentIoned. 

DItto 

Well >:oporled on 

Mr Guest pubb.h •• the " News of Incba " In SImla 
.nd tho " Durbar Bn11etlll" was only a tem
porary off.hoot fro.m that paper Till. pr ... 
was Btarted for the pnntIng of the .. Durbar 
)'!unotm" Dep<>Slt of .. runty therelore dJB
pensod ",th, 

Pnnt. unobjectIonable heoks In Burmese and Job 
work only 

An old pres. ch~ng. of locahty only. 

286. The Mm TIen KUlig Pao Co ,Lid-. • • ChID'" dealarant W811 reported on. 'I: j 
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STATEMENT III-contd. 

Yame of prmllng P"'" 

t911-concld 

287 Th. Shuk""p:mr P,C88 

288 Tho Sun P ..... 

289. TJ1'J Burma. Commorclal AdvcrLlBJr 

291 Dr May'. Prmtmg Works • 

202 Mmg,,1a D.p. P .... 

293. Akyah Orphnn I'r.·., 
2\14 llandalAy Re.ald i'rOHll 

295 Mltlula Mllur Pro .. , Dnrbhanga 

296. DlBtuct Board Pre •• , Duwbanga 

297 Annapuma Pre .. , PurullA 

298 Bmod 1' .... , Bal .. ore 

290 Ch".t".," M188.on Prose 

300 Arynkata Pross • 

301 Fninndrapur 1'1' .... 

3\>2 St FmnclS de SalNI' 8rholll Pnnhng 
Press. 

303 Co oprrat""· p..,.., ,-dehar 

304 B'laya PreBB, Dhubrr 

l'ubhshOB tl~ .. l&tltlns of Sbak .. peat'. works only. i 
I 

IJranta Its own pspcr U Th'J Sun. OJ j 

Wen reported on. 

Docs Chl01ly lob work. 

Ditto. 

I Well reported on. 

i Prmtslub work only 

, Woll ""ported on. 
I 

.. I The control of the Pl'e~ IS \~ested U1 ti10 Chat..ID.tn 
of the DistrICt Bo,,-d, 

Notlung known ag."nst tho k.ep~. 

No nCl\spapcr baR .. \opr 1Jee.n publlbhed or is hire.- ; 
Iy "'! be pubhsl .. d from tho pre ... 

Tho press IS mamtamed for tho pubhcatlOll of 
unobJoctionable lIterature 

Tho ow-;;"" or 1:\te p...... dec\~red tJ;;;t Ii. 11&d 
no IntentIOn of pubhshmg or L'iSWng any 
pcno(hcal or newsIlBpcr. 

Tho PI'('M Wa.,cI c~'lDpk\d n.s tim PrJDNpru of the \ 
bchool com\uned the threC' C8.pM'lhcs of pro- I 

pl1etor, pnntcr and pubhslu:'r ! 

\ 
A v( ry small pre.,..;: I 

w.n reported. on 

"rtb Weat Fronh.r 1." .. 
1)1"'f1U~. 

10'11 

!Hlma 

1912 

I. Ma.nonma.1U North.llIull p~,. Tlruvan~ A small hand pft>&l. 
Damalat. 

2. Coronation Pn-. ... Ram,. t •• •• D,tto 

3. CrlnlJlla\ In"""tlf"'t"'n P ....... y"llore II An old press chang, vf w..bt;, 

" 'KnsI", .. "w...u, rn-... \"Jlnro Ueod only f". JOb \«lrk. Xo <~ In eh.\n.cter 
on tl'&dl8fer to nt'"," ouncr 

4~ ~ri Ra.ma. l'1'\'M, R,,\bm~\l\{let. 'Kup.. Io.ee. of tm:QBfer. l'sed. only fo'" Job "t\-ork.. 
~~ , 

G. N80h\\N\\ Pf\"!S8, T\r\l\\}"'\ttur 

7, Rn r".tb .. " ..... m rn-. Tlnmi 

S. Sn Ruk1WlOl " ...... In Pn .... , ".lIoltll
.... ro. 

I 'C«d {or JOb 'tIm.k o'lly 

ThUo. 

Old p.- .. ,~red. Pnn'. warruge ..,!::,.".. 
IOnta.hon eard, etC' . 
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,STATEMEN;r IlI-contd. 

PrOVlnoe. I -----1---
Name of prllltlllg pross. Sununa.ry of reasons for e~mptIon from socurlty. 

1---------- - - - ------

-,----

1912-contd. 

10 X.dnytl Press, South Cansm DlStnct Does only Job work 

11 Mangala Pro. ..... -South Cana .... DlStnct 

]2, The Ameno.n Advent Mtss,on Pro .. 
at V.lachen, Salda.pet taluk 

n The Sn Venkaws& Press. ConJeeve,.,.m 

14. Tho UDlted Pnntmg Worka. Conjeevo
ram 

]5 M A Gl,.taJa. Pre .. , Clutteor 

16 Natesa Preas, Co""b.to", • 

17 S .. Vonkat .. ",arn Vtdy"""gnr Pre •• , 
Goda.van DIStnot 

18. Vam Press. Guntur 

19 1\&3ya 1\6ma Pre ... Naras&mopot 

20 R"d}'" Press, Guntur 

,21. Sal'ada. Pre ... Tennh 

22 Durga PllntIng works. EUcre 

23. Venugop.1a Press, p...,gedIgudcm 

Devoted to rehglous work of the MI.,non 

J 
Worked In Mad,'&s Wlthout payment of s.ounty 

before owners ""me to tlus dlStnct Both 
do Job IVork. Mere ohango of 10""l1ty 

Used for prmtmg notIces, JlIdgDll'ntB and other 
100 work. 

Dltto. 

A h .. "d pr • ..,. Tho keepcu- und."talres no~ to 
p1'mt any newspaper, magaZIne 0.1 Journal 

Merely .. change,of premISes 

The keeper WOoS formerly ma.na-godl. of Bhara.b 
Vtl..,. Press. an old Pre .. reJ,.tmted ID 1010 

Notlung known <gainst declarant 

wen reported on. 

The "-.opel' says that he does not mtend to pn.\t 
matter of an obJectIona.ble na.ture 

So-.kJv for prmtmg forms, etc t [or the Nurth Vallur 
Zalnmdar 

24 Andhmpl'&ehonm Pnnting Worka, Nul· X.eper undertook not to punt newsJ"t!,<'r or 
ad. vole perIOdIcal 

25 Telugu Law Journal Press. Mssuhpa. Xeeper exempted from .. cunty.. publ .hor of 
tam. the Telugn Law Jonrn&!. 

26 Sud.raw Pre ... No_pur Merely" transfer of locality. 

27. C N Orph.n.gePro~.ModmsDlSt"ct. Wellr.portedon. 

28 ChamaraJ'l.PresB. MAdras Distuct 

29 C2l.,tanytl Press. MAdras DlStl1Ct 

Change of lacobty. 

DItto 

30. Eastern St&r of !ndlS Press, MAdres Well reported on 
Dlstrlct 

31 Htdaytlt Pro.'1S. Modra. DlStn.t D,tto. 

32. Jceva.mtnakamm Pre ... Madras DlSlnc! Change of looab.ty 

'83 Jeeva.mtna VlIlnyaga SamlJander 
Press, Me.du.s District. 

D,tto. 

34 T A Knahna. and CompMlY Press. D,tto. 
Mawr.s Distnot 

33. Knvlpmkasa. Ga.nesana.nd& Press, 
M.dras D .. tflO!, 

30. Kamala Law Press, Medr ... D.slrlct 

37 Lokananduu Press. Mr.dr"" D.strlc! 

D,tto. 

w.n reported on 

D,t!o. 

3S lIoclel Press. MAd.... D.str .. t I ('7.,:1 keeper. Th. new keep", Ii ",dl report. 

39 )[orley and Company Apollo P,...... Tho k"l16r .. wen roportoa a • 
.r.!r.drrs DIstrICt. I 

40 )lcDo"ell and Company P", ... MI,d",. I Dltto. 
Dilltrict. I 

41 )Iinerva Press. Mr.dr&. D.strICt •• 1 WeU reported on. 
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STATbIENT III-contd. 

Nam. of pnntlng prco8 Summary of reMOns for oxemptlon from s~cunty 

1---------------- -------------------~-
1. 91. 2-contd. I 

42 ~~~~md'~las&m Pre ... )".drr .. D.. I Wen rep~d on 

43 Nafi uI Islam P ...... lfudre.s DLd"c!. Change of loea1.ty, 

44 P1atmalr P ...... Madr •• DlBtnct w.n "'portrd on. 

45 PnlU'c of Wales Pre .. , Madre.s 01.8- ThUo 
trlot 

46 Ram Pnnhng Wor"". lfudra. D •• tnct D.tto 

47. B V. N P ...... lIL>.dr ... DIBtnat Th. k .. por well reported on. 

48. ~anl!"rutha V.lakkam FfC98. Madre. Change of loeahty 
DlBtr.ct. 

49 Bhahul Ham.dya P ...... Mrdr •• DIS
trict 

50 Sri La""hnu Na ..... mha Vd&88m PfC98. 
Madrc.e DIBtroot. 

61. BacluthRnandam Pre ... Mr.dre. D •• • 
tnct 

62 Smgmam Pl't"'Stll, Mo.drM DistrIct 

53. Shanmu~&lU\ndo\m P ...... M..d ... nIB· 
tnet 

64. 81ta.mm PrellS, Madms DistrIct 

Thtto 

Wellrepor\ed on. 

56. l' V C. P ...... Mad .. s D.stnct 

66 Tawkor Press, Mt~drr8 D,strict 

i Coed ms10ly for pnntlng boo"" of I1lemry charnoler 

Used mamly for prmlmg cal.loguca of Til" kef 
r.nd Sons 

I 67. Vam Bhushan&m Preps, :rtL.drr~" D18-

tnct 
68 V"l.~anh p,.... M,dr ... DlBtroot 

Uscd-'-<.~hDg rebglolL' bod",. 

Dl~t~-----~ 

69. V.d ...... ",nmony Vde.o p,.... M".dr"" Change of 100al11y 
D.otnol 

60. Ch.I.,....la P ...... 'fadum 

61. Tamil Sungn.m Power Press, Madura 

62. Setupath. P ..... Mndum • 

A hand P"'''' 

I 
In eX18tence SJDce 1902 and there ,\as 

ohange 01 PreSIdent 10 1911 

i Chango olloolll1ly 

63. Aohla lM""bnu V.las&m P", ... lIndllra Tmnsf., of owncrslup. 

64 Tho V.otona· Preas. Mr.dum DlBt .. ot • : ('bange on proproetorslup. 

merely a 

65 Mamb.llo! Ayuyah Pre .. , Mr.lnb:-.r' Smnlll1thO\ll'&ph.o p .... fnr htho~plulIl: lrano-

6fl Kotlnkknl Preas. Mal.lo .r D18troct : Old p ..... 

lltstnot. I lahons of AmblC relIgiOUS treah'K"8 tnto MRla"l 
yalam 

67 Tho R<>fonner p~ssJ Mrlab'\r Dlstrl("t l Old I)rw--s 'Wttha cha.nge d[ nnm~~ 't\\n1."raoJ \!n ___ .... __ 
hun. 

1 
I 68. Sul.mfUl",nya "w .... m Pros. .. Satt ur l' 

69 La""mi Vilaoam Pre.., Sattur • 
1 !\ot m~nhonf'Cl. 

I puttur. ' 
I 70 Sro Kr .. hna VtI&oam Pftoos, Sm-.U,· ~ 

I i 
1\ : ::t:::::'::::'::UP"11I : In Vlt'W o( the 1"."('00 and luj<h "'puh ,,( the Raja, I 

_uroty ongtnaUy demsnd,od l\n' d,Hl"''l8Cd 
,rt~ I 

i 
73. Sundara,J.IAs&m Prea. RaJ.pa.h!l~'3D' (~of l'e-regt8tr.'>tlnn of old pn.~.ss lilk to eb. .. lna'l I 

\ of o,.,...",bil' 

1 7,( Jay.ratnakarRm ~ Salem Dl~ln(" &-.rW'1t) ('Jtm8ld.eftd un~ i. .... .L~n"'nl' ~u:t(k.\ 

75. T A. (' Pftoos, SaI.m Th .trict 

76. Sn Dt \o.;'ll.MJol.m Prcoss.I\)ttlll..L.\l:'·~..1 R... ... r~1!,~·t. -,';:1 10 Q.':.:DC t.: :::( \V ~ 1.. .. ) r 

n. Kaly.n .. und ...... P<>-nr Pros!, TADJO",1 R<--~t_ lor .hAn!!" cf [>,,"';l.."'. 
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STATfJMENT III-contd. 

I 
Na.mo of ptlUtlDg press S1lDlIIlI>ry of r<!\Sons lor e:mmptton from S<'<lUflty. g REMAIlKS. 

---------- ------ -----. ------ ------

1912-conH. 

78 Sn KrIShna yu... Pre .. , TUdllore 

79 Kal'tln&Dldlll Medical R&1l l .. wley mea
tne Pnntmg Press. TaDJore DlStrlct • 

80 Sn KnslUll\ VUa.s& Pross, Kumba
kOIlflom. 

81 Branch of Sn Nadlamm&D Pro .. , 
Pattukkottal 

82 Samdavllasa Press,1IfAynvnram 

83 SoottlSh Bmnah Press, Nogapamm 

84 Tnpurasundnn Press, Shlyab 

o.sc of re l'Cgistra.liotL. 

SeCUrIty d18J.l"nsed WIth so long as lob work only 18 
done 

Secunty dlSJ.l<lnsed wIth 80 long as pnntmg of 
school books only ,. done 

SecUrIty dIspensed WIth so long as Job work only 
IS done 

Re-relP"trabon duo to change of premISeS 

Case 01 re-relP"trahon. 

Re-relP"trauon due to change of premIses 

85 Aryo Prskasnm Pl'IlBS, TlIlno\clly Fresh deciarauaD was ablamed for change of 
:Sndg<' ownerslup 

86 Vllaya L,kshnu YUa.sam Pres." Palnm
cottah 

87. Gancslm VUa.sam Pmss, Ko\upath 

SeeuHLy w .. domandcd ID 1911. and the press 
closed It was, howover, telP"tercd m 1912, 
Wlthout securIty 1l.nd secunty 'fOB c.hs~nsed 
WIth so long as pl'llBS pnntod no perJOdlCw 
ma.ttel' 

Only lob work 18 dono. 

DItto 88. Knahna Vllasam Press, Kovzlpattl 

89 Hymavatl Press, YIZagapat.m 

90 Observa.tory Presq, V lzaga.oattull 

" I Change of .Io.abty Does only lob work 

, Intended clnefly for pnlltmg "ark of tho .state 01 
SlnrumahamuUidl1l11'llom and the observatory 
and for Job work. , 

To b. nsed only for the dlShllcry and for lob work , 

j 
92 Advocnte ofIndla Press (old), Bombey Pnnts the" Advocete ", a wcll known Bomlmy /: 

dt.lly 

91 .\sheDuhnr.rebl Pnntlng P .... (00\\), /1 PrlOtS" Hr,blbul Akhbt\l ", n weekly I'"per con-
Bombay ta1nlDg puhho news but nothing obJectIon. 

able I 
94 Ayurved M&rtBnd Prlntmg Ploss I Undertakmg given that not blDg oblechon&ble 

(Dew)" Bomba] wculd b. prmtod , 
I 

95 B Band C I Rr.uway AgeDt's Othcc I Nothing el .. except wh&t IS cnnnocted WIth the 
Press (old), Bombay_ muway, Buchas bllls, forms, etc, 18 prInted 

96. Bomb~y Prlntms Pr .... (De,,), Bombay' Intends to prmt and publish postcards, handbllla, 
Invltp,tlon cards) eto 

97 Bomlmy V ... bhev PUDhng Pro .. (old), I An old pr,ss ch'ngo of 'acr.lIty only. 
Bomlmy. 

98 C1utrobodha l"tho Press (new), Bom- :! Prmts p,ctnres as well as postcards 
bay 

I 
99 D .. ttaprasad PrlOtmg Press (old), : Not mODtlODed. 

Bomlmy 

100 Daya Sasar Printmg Press (olel), Rom- Docs onlnob" ark. 
bay 

101 DIn Bandbu PnDimg Press (old), Bam- An old pross. 
bay I 

102. Durlmr PrlDhng Press (new). Bombny I I.ntends to do Job "ark 0".1' 

103 Durge Printlng Press (ne,,'), Bomb.,y I DItto. 

104. F B Menb.n and Co 's P"css (no,,), I Not meDtloDed 
Bombey , 

105 GulIStaD PnntJog Press (DOW), Rom-I IMto. 
bay. 

I 

t 
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STATEMENT lII-eontd. 

N ..... of pnntmg pr_ Summary of raMons for exemption from secunty. 

----- ---1-------------------
mbay-..td. 

1912-rontd. 
106. Jf&taml PrInting Pre88 (new), Bom· 

bay. 
107. Husenl Printing Pre88 (new), Bombay 

Does lob work only , 

Job work of the nature of po.toords, handbills,' 
Invitation ca.r .. ds, bIll books, etc , 18 done. i 

108 Hyden and Sabdan PnntlDg 
(old). Bombay 

Pross ReIJIPd'h book. are only pnnted 
I 

100. IndIA Publl.lung Company'. Pnntmg Well r e poted on. 
Pre .. (old), Bombay , 

I 

I 
I 

110 Jalali bID Blddllo Pnntmtr Press (new), I 
Bombay. I 

I 

The pnnrer undertakes to print the MuhallllD&d&n 
rohgrous booke dunng the absence of the pro. I 
prtetor who 18 away on a pllgrlJJl&ge to Meooa. 

I 
bill booke, receipt books, band· i Ill. Kohli' Sagar Pnnhng Preas (new), I Proposes to prmt 

Bombay I bills, etc. 

112 K,u.der PrmtlDg Pr ... (new), Bombay ! Ditto I 
I 

113 KaZI PlIntlng Pr ... (new), Bomba/ I Ditto I 

114 Khola Mitra PrInting Pr... (now), I TIle deelarsnt proposes to prmt letters, handbills, I 
Bombay ! etc I 

115. Laxml Art PrInting Pr ... (new), Bom· I The pr ...... forartprmtlng, and photo engreVing 
bay. I 

lI6. Litho Pr ... (new). Bombay , Only labels and handbills are to be pnnted In the 
press 

lI7. Lord Printing Pr ... (new), Bomhay Ditto. 

lIS. Manock Pnnhng P ...... (new), Bombay I Prmta only n maga7IDO _nwd • Frohc and Fun ' 

119 MOOde Bolg"r Pr088 (old), Bomhay 1 An oM press , the present declaration IS a renewal 
of the preVIous one. 

120. Mnstalal Pnnllng Press (old), Bombay I PublISh .. school booke. 

121 New Art Prmtmg Pr ... (new), Bombay, Doos lob work only 

122 Phackblm Litho Worke (new), Bom : 
bay. 

Ditto 

123 POltm •• rer o.n ..... l'. Press (old), Bom· Pnnt. only general letters, departmental forms 
bay. and Circulars 

124. Presidency Prlntmg Pross (new), Bom Doe. only lob work. 
bay 

125 Queen Mary Pnntlng Press (new), {hUo 
Bombay. 

, 126 Ratn ..... gar Printing Press (new), i Intended for lob work only. 
Bombay i 

12'1, Saol"don~nd Printing Press (new), 
Bombay. 

128. 8hn Vadl&1 \rt Litho Worke (new), 
Bombay 

PrInts Isbels, art blocks, handbillo, etc. 

Job work, label printing. etA, 18 done 

129. SubodhlDl Printing ProsIj (now), Born· I Prints rebglOns m.tten. 
My 

130. Typo"",,,I,,,, Maroano Printing ProBs Intend!! to pubUah translations oJ ..... ral re\JgIOUB 

(new), Bombav. I boob III Purtu8'*" &nd Concan .. , 
131. V",dy' Brolll .... P",",,(n ... ), Bombay, no... Del: JOb work. 

132. Yld,'8 Laxml PrUlUII!l P ..... (new), 
Bombay. 

1:13 W"babla PrIDUng Prc88 ( ... ,,), Bom· 
bay. 

13'- Tho Edmud PfllIl1ng Press (new), I 
Abmedobod. 

lIs:;. lJ&mIdi ProBs (newl, Ahaledabad •• 

Propoees to pnut advertisement .. bills, and do 
other Job work. 

Edu'"'tlonoi books "Ill be pnuted In tb. pmII. 
Job work abo .. 1ll be done. 

Not mentioned. 
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STATEMEN1' III-con!d. 

\ Nam. 01 prmtmg pro ... 

1-· - 1912-contd 

1136. The George Coronamon Pnatmg Press 
(new), Ahmedabad. 

137. Shn Ra.mlmshn& PrinW;g Press (new), 
Ahmedabad 

13~. Satya Prakash PnntlDg Press (new I, 

I 
Ahm<;dabad 

139 Shrl Satya Vljaya Pnntlng Press (old), 
Ahmedabad 

140 The Vlctona Prmtlng Press (old), 
Ahmedabad 

141 The Vislmu Prlntmg Press, (new), 
Ahmedabad. 

Summ.lo1'y of r,JMO':U for ox )mptlon from 8lJcurlty. 

~ot men honed 

Ditto. 

D.tt". 

D.tto. 

142 Narmada PrInting Press (old) An old pre'ss, chongo of looohty only 

143. Samudn VIJaya PrOl\8 (new) I Not menuoned. 

144 CoroMbon Prese (new), Ahmednago.r I DItto 

I 
145 JbraluJDl Press (new), East Khondesh I Pnnts only nohcGS, advcrt;,'!Omenls, .to 

146 Jam PrIntmg Pre .. , Jalgaon (new) 

147 lbraJl Pnntmg l'res. (new), NaSlk 

148 An&ndmoban Press (new), Poona 

149. Dnyan Chakshu (old), Poona 

150 Israehte Press (old), Pooo& 

lIJl Nyay",qhray" Pr"". (old), POOM 

, The declarant 18 8 respectable shopkeeper and a 
: loyal .,IUreD 

I Prmts only handbills, eto 

I I Pl1nts Iab.ls and doC'S other job work. 

i An old pre"" I 
I Not mcntloned 

! 

An old press The former declaratIOn was JOInt; 
the present deola", toon beIng made on the death 
.. I the other declarant. 

, i 
152 Shrl.Tukaram FIne Art LItho WOlkd , NothlDg known e:;r.mst declarant 

(new), Poon. r 
r 

151 Va>dyak PrmtlOg P ..... (old), Poona r The p ..... IS not hkely to bo nusossd 

154 Tho Sldhanth Prmtms Press (nc,,), ! Will prInts only ho.ndbills, advertISements, eto. 

Satom I 
155 The JUrloskar Co's Prmtmg Pro.. Tho declarant'. stoy there was temporary. 

(new), Satora. i 
I 

156. Shn Sara.swatl P ..... (old), Belgaum I An old press. 

157 The lUrlo.br P ..... (old), Belgaum Only handbills will be pnnted 

158 Vand. Jmsvamm Pre811 (new), 
Bclgaum 

159 Dharma Tarangam Prmtmg Press 
(!lew), Dbarwor 

160. Kornatok Prmtlog Works (oW), Dbar
war 

Seeurlty dIspensed ",th .. the paper pnnted at 
the pross d.al. only ",th the subject of roblllon 
r,nd has hItherto boon "Uolled Wltllout secunty. 

Not me. honed' 

An old press, mel'P1v 0. change m llIlome. 

161. Albag Prmtmg Press (old), Hyder- Not monlloned. 
abad 

162 Georga Pnnllng P ..... (new), HJ der- D,tto. 
nbad I 

163. H ... 'IIlleb .. p PrmtlDg Press (ne,,),: 
Hydembad 

164 F ... Z&y KoorI Pnntmg }.>ross (newl, 
Ramoln. 

10,; The Star 01 Inw .. PnntlOg Work. 
(new), Ramahl. 

Tbe press IS lOtended for dOing lob work only. 

Intended tode lob work and pnbh.hmg oe""pap.n 

J 1 
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STATEMENT lII-contd. 

Namo of prmtlng pro .. Sum.mary of reasons for exemption from SJcunty 

--- -------
1912-contd. 

166. Vwoorm Prmtmg Works (new), Kara- Intended tor domg Job work only 
clll 

167. Mlrpnrkhao Gazette Pross (new), Thar Not menllcned 
and Parka'" Dlstnct. 

168. Durbar P ..... , Calcut!<> Intended (or prmtmg rehgious books only. 

163. Uwvon!lty Prmtmg Works, Calcutta, Intended for prmtIDg lw.ndbIlIs. etc 

170. Art Union Pross. Calcutta Intended for Job work ouly. 

171 Emera.ld Pnnhng Wc5rks, Calcutta. An old prees, pnntIng school book~, etc. 

172 Standard Drng Preas, Calcutta I Intended for prmhcg labels, etc 
, 

173. Joy Press. Calcutta I An old press, change of ofloc.htyonl,t;. 
I 

174 Good Will Press. Calcutta , Intended for prlllhng office formo• etc 

175. Gobmda Press. Calcutta I Intendod for pnntlng labels, etc 

176 New MInerva P .... , Ce.lcuttl\ : Intended for prmtmg rchg.ou. books. ew. 

177 Kablmtna Pr ... , Ce.lcutta Declarant succeeded Ius father as keeper on tho 
latter's death. 

178 Albion Preas. Caloutta Change of locahty onlj 

179 Trua.nl Chronw Litho P""'., Calcutta Intended for pn .. tl~g IJlctu" .... tc 

180. H,lal Pr .... baloutta I Not menhoncd 

UH. Snkllshna. Pross, (hlcutta I Intended for pnntmg bIlli, cheques, recelptlj, etc 

ISJ. Urumt .. 1 Pnntmg Works, Calcutta Intended for I'nntlJlg labels. plo. 
, 

181 Dyn<lC Printing Walks. Cal<:utta i An old prest! 

184 Metcalf. Prmtmg Warks. Calcutt" Intended for prmung .. hool and oollege books 

185 Art Pnnter Pre8B. Caloutta Intended for lob work and not for punting news· 
papers 

I 
186. Kanru p ...... Ce.lcutt.. , Intended for printing I .. bel •• etc. 

187. &m Pre .... Caloutt.. I DeolaratlOn was only ne"",-",ry because the old 
press \\ 8S roplaoed by a. new one. 

188. Kahil .. &tn .. kar p ...... &lcutt.. : Change of locahty only 

189 Srlmadhab Pre ... Calcutta Undertalang g>ven that tho P' _" wonld not pnnt 
pobt",.J mutter 

190 Jyotitlb Prakasb Press. (\.Icutta An old p_ 

191 Cmn.nburgh Law Prmltng Pmso, Cal· Intellded for prlnhng law "',,,k •• etc 
cutto.. 

IIrl Indu.tna! Pre"'. Calcutta Intanded for lob """k only 

lOS. Uwoeraal Prmtmg Works, Cnltutta • I Change of I_hty onl 

1 (I.L llaau ..... t.i p ...... Calcutta 

IO;\. N." &raswntJ Press. C.loutta 

196. 'lary l'rmtmg Works, (' .. Ieutt" 

107 DI&OlOnd p ...... Caloutt. • • 

I 
Ditto 

: Intended for prmtlUg lU\ndbdl<, ete 

I Intnodoo f~r prtntmg 1"t t )ri. b ula. et-c. 

! Inlionded for Job work only 

1 IIlIl. Doobnandan Preoa, Calcutt .. 

I 
J 11Il' & .... _t1 PMlI, CirJcuttA 

..1 Change of IOCAbt] onl.,. 

.1 DIIlo.. 
I i 200. \l. A Pr.. ... &"""16 DItto. 

I 2I.ll. Raaakll'luia, C'alouI16 Pnnliod oaIy ht.h-l .. etc. 

:!I.l:!. 1I.j&h l'rmtmg W c>rks, l'ek>uU .. j Illtend....J for {'nnWlg Mis, ote. 
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STATEMENT III--e()()ntd. 

Name of prmtmg press Summa,.. of reasons for exempt.ton from .eourlty. 

1912---<!Ontd. 

203 Emplto Pres., Calcutta Not mentIoned 

204 Sud,ha Samudra Pre ... Calcutta Intended. for pnntIng labels, ete 

205 Ram KrIShna Prmtmg Works. Calcutta Intendod for prmtang theattloai books, etc. 
IW,> _ 

206. n,.mQD.d Pre ... Calcutta Well reported on. 

207 Kanal Pr .... Calcutta Change of looahty only 

208 R,vlew Pr .... Calcutta Intended for prlntl!,!! unobjectionable matter 

209. BlDg .. I Eoonomloal Prlntmg Worke. Intended for prmtmg forms. ete 
Caloutta. 

210 In~ustllal Prmtang Works. C&loutta An old press; oh.ngo .f lo.~bty only 

211 Dakhayam Pross, Calcutta lnt>nded for prmtlng rebglous books only. 

212. Soyn> Pross, Caloutt:> Chan.., of loc&hty only. 

213 AZlZUlo P'''I'. Caloutta Intended for prmtIng rehglOU8 booke. eto. 

214 D.bnagn Jantraloya Pr-, Caloutl».. An old prees; ebongo of looabty only 

215 Calcutta Umon Pr .... Calcutta Not mentioned. 

216 N.zra.tul Islam Proes. Caloutta Intended for prllltIng pIaoarde 

217. Commerolal Pr •••• C.lcutta Intended for pnntmg labels, etc. 

218 Sarna Press. Calcutta Intended for prmtang Government pubhoataoll!l 

219. Durb.r Prues, Calcutta 

220 ProJap.tl prJss, Caloutta 

Chanze o· loeahty only 

Undertelnng given that tho pres. would not pnn 
oblcotlomble m&ttor 

Ch.n~e or looahty onl; 

222. MJtropoht"n Pr,os. Calcutta Undertakmg given that the pl... would only 
pnnt vouoher8 .. eta. 

223 RoY/ew Pr.~s. Caloutta Conge of looollty only 

224. Now Vlotori& PlOSS. Caloutt!> Ditto '. ! 

225 Loyal Citizen Pross. Calcutta Ditto. 

226 HU.I Pr,,"s. Calcutta Not mentioned. 

227 B,ngel Art Stuwo PrJSs. Caloutta Intended for p=tt"g plans. maps. otc 

228 Muhammadan Orphanage Pross. C.I lnt-nded for Job work. 
outta . 

229 Commercial Press. Calout,ta Ditto. 

230 Nag PnntIng Work •• Caloutta Intended for prmtlng letter headmge. et.:. 

231 Reoorder Eleotrlo Pr .... Calcutta Change 01 lo.allty only 

232 Sen Press. Caloutta An old pro ... declaration neo""""'Y a. the preoa 
passed mto new hands by mhontanee. 

233 Moslem Pr .. s, Calcutt. Intended ror prmtmg rehglous books 

234 GrapbIc Press. C.lcutta Intended for pnntIng labels, etc 

235 Litho P .... ,. Caloutt" .. .. 'Ottto 

236 Chi tra Gupll' Prees Calcutta Ditto 

237 Rn Madhnb Pr .... Caloutta Intended for pnntlng handbills, eto. 

238 S.raswat Pr .... Calcutta .. .. I Change of looahty cnly 

239. PI'll tIva Press, Caloutta .. .. Intended for pnnttng Iabelo, ete. 
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STATEMENT nI.-contd. 

1912--wntd. 

.uo. Art Studlo Pr-. Co.lontta ., 

241. GOpl Prese. Co.loutfAl 

242. JlbanPr_ Oolcutt& 

U3. Gopa Pr_ Co.loutta 

246. B. P 14.'. Prese. Caloutta 

246 Roy&1 Pr_ CalDutta 

247. K1I1ll&liPrese, CaIDutta 

248 O.manl Prese. o..loutta 

249. ArUat p.-, Co.Ioatta 

2/iO. Amtt H088&in Pr .... Calontta 

251. Gy ....... tna &r P ..... Co.Ioatta 

252 '&1a11ll8h1 PrsIlI. CaIootta ., 

253. J yotlSh Prolmah P ...... Calcutta 

254. Naw ReheVIDg PreM. Ollcut1a 

265. Bb,..ma PreM. 24-PMg""'" 

256. Parilat Prese. 24.Pargsaaa 

257. Annada P ...... 24·P .... gs_ 

258 AmD& Prea, 24.PIlfpDlIII ., 

DlI. In<han~JU,.P .. rgaaaoa ., 

260. Satarla Preas. 24 PargImaa 

Summary of .-ooB fOJ: eKDmptaOJl from securllif. 

..j Undert&lung It'''''' that .... Dewopaper ...,uld 
be prInted. 

Intended for printlDg labels, bills, etc 

Change of locah(y only. 

Declarauon"""""" "WJllg to bile eM pr_ 
having been ramoved to gIve pIaoe to. new on" 

Keeper .... -...pted before III! keeper pf another 
p ..... . 

Intended for pnnung sohool books, ato. 

Intended for educational purpo .... 

Intended for pnnting letfAlr haadJ.ngs. eto. 

Intended for pnnung labels. ete. 

Intended for prlnung lette... etc. 

Intended for prInting rohglOus books. 

Intended for printing labels. ate. 

Ditto 

Intended for lob work &nd for printing relIgIOUS 
p&po .... 

Intended for' pnntong forma. hea.dlngIl. ate. 

Only HIgh Court p&pers are printed. 

Undert&km. gIvea not to pnnt&ny hook or Journal. 

NothIng kno... &g-.ln8t the deolarsnt. 

Keeper W&8 a .G&_1Olll> ~ 

The p ..... had been in ewloDDo lor _ ~ 
and had not offanded. 

Wen reported on. 

261. Ind1&n Photo Engraving Works, 24. Doeo only lob work. 
Parganaa. 

262. Prndenu..I PnntIng Works, ".Parga- Docs only lob work. 

'-. 
263. Dawn'. PI\lIIt, 24·Pargaoao 

267. Elootrla Prea, S"-Puganao 

t6II. \1otoria Prea, Daooa 

_ :BinapaDl Janta Pr-. v.-

m J,.t Art Pr-. Daooa 

l\'lL JaIomIo r-. Daooa 

m MrodhUBUCIaD. Pr-. Daooa •• 

Exempted &8 the keepE'r ..... reported to be • 
... pootable man, .nd tba prose """ mteDded 
fur Ius own use only. 

UnderWang /I'",n th&t notlung oblectlonable 
wonld be pnnted. 

Undertalung gi..... not 10 pnn' objllOtwnr.blo 
lll&tter. 

Doeo only lob work. 

Pnnto hand billa and does other lob work. 

chtto. 

chUG. 

ditto. 

diu... 
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STATEMENT III.-contd. 

------------~----------------------~---------------------------,---------
Name of prmtIDg pross. Summary of roasons for exomptlon from .'OUTlty 

--------

Uwtcd ProVlno .. 

1912 -cantil. 

273 Utahaha JantraJoy Press, Rangpur 

274. Kat yam Press, Rangpur 

275. M&,)"mdnr Press. R .... gpur •• 

276 A branch press m KaDyanp';" (na.mo 
not Illv.n) Howrsh. 

277 A press at No. 5. nbtmnat.Ja Lane 
(name not Illv.n), Khurut. 

278 Diamond Pre ••• Howmb .. 
279 B/Swadllta Press, Howmh 

280. Sumj Press, Pabna 

281. Radh. Bmod Pross. Pobna 

232 LaksIn Preas, Pabna 

283. Bos. Press, Darjoehng 

284 Vl8ltor Pr .... DarJoelmg 

285 Gorkha Pross, Darjeo!mg -. 

., 

.. 

.. 

Deommnt undertook not to pnnt any newspeper 

chtlo. 

Frmts. only hand·bills. ad ..... rtll!ementa. oheques. 
mVlta.tlOn letters, and the hire. 

Most 01 the pllbh08tlons ISSued. from the press 
were rebglous 

Intended for jOb work only. and undert&kinQ 
given that It would not prmt any newspeper 
or ponodle&L 

Intended for Job work only. 

PrmOlpaJ objeot of the press was to prmt a 
paper, the publISher of whloh had been ex· 
empted from furmshlug seonnty 

The p.rsoM controllIng the pre •• and tbe news
peper pnnted ,at It we... known.to the DIs· 
tnet Mag>stmte. 

The press was 10 e10Btence before the mtroduc· 
mon of the Indu\n Press Aot, 1910. no news
paper was prmted at lt. 

The declD.rant w .. law.abldlng. 

Doos job work only. 

The p .... oXlSted before 1910. 

The press eXisted before 1910. and the declared 
objt-eta. of the pa.per prmted at it Wvru 
r-",l1glOUS and DllSSlonu.ry. 

ll86 Da.rjeehng Pr ... Compeny. Darje.hng The press elOSted before 1910 and pnntcd n~ 
nuwspaptlr. 

2S7. cru.ttcawan Press, C1utta.gong Daclarant was a Government poDSlonor. 

288 MaqbuI-ul.Matb .. Preas, Hardol 

289 Pando Ram Saran 1.&1'. Pr.es. Gh .... 
pur 

2DO Indra Press. KhUfJa 

292. Hamllard Islam Press, Agra 

, 293. Branoh of Ram Narayan Pr .... Mut
tra.. 

294. L P. Nayar Press, M\'ttra •• 
, 

295. Eduoatlonal Pr .... Muttr. • 

296 Db.am Dwakar Pr .... Moradebad 

The owner of the press promJSOd that no penodl' 
081 or nowspeper wQuld he puhhshod by hlDl 
and beo&usv a pZ'6BB was n~od thurv. 

Is used to pubhsh tho Ghezlpur Gazette. a qu..,· 
official publloatlon. 

Is undor the BUPOrvwOD and gnldenoe of R&I 
Mown Rrun :&ha«ur. R&IS of KhurJa. 

The prl"E'B nl}vor worlrod and the pernimalOn grant
ed for opowng It w.s oanoeUud m Junu 1913. 

Nothmg known agomst the propl'Jotor 

Tho propnetor had a small pross m the Olty and 
op, n d thiS pruas.lll cantonmunts for thu oom .. 
'VOIUvnoo of th>J 1't.lglmlmt and da followers 

Prmta only notloes and o.dvortulOmonta oonnooted 
with trado. 

N othlng known agdmst the koepel'. 

An old pr .... 

297. MJmtkhlb PI .... Moredebad .. Not menhoned. 

]

298. Nar .... Press, Malllpun 

299. Kaba·ul·Matbs Pr .... Allahabad 

J 300. Commaroml Worklt. Alt.h",bod 

No security was reqoll'ed as no bcourity WaR 
demnndt'd In the Met'n..t DlstrIot, ",here a 
8uud"r paper Wll8 pubhshod. . 

Apphrant. a w.ll known Rat.. Honorary 
MaglsLrato, and Mambor. MUJllClpaJ lloerd. 

The pruss d~lC8 no gonflral work. 

RBIUBlfI. 
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STATEMENT m.-conttl. 

Name of prmt.ng pro88. 

1912-contd. 
301 Dan.1a H.t. ... h. Pr .... ~lli>h .. b>d 

302. ll&I Ha.toeJu Prce •• Moornt 

303. Rogunont.aJ Pr ..... Moorut • 

304. Akhts ... ·Hmd Pross, Sabara.npur 

305 Law Pttntmg P ...... Luoknow 

306. IntlzAmi Pr ..... Shabjahanpnr 

Summary of """"""' far ~",ompt.on from llOCUr.ty. 

The p .... waa meant for pnnttng book. edtted by I 
and for the benefi. of Indt"n ladies. 

Set up for pnnttng educa.ttonal matters ODly. 

Exempted 80 ~ as It rOlDMnod m the lme of the 
13th Hussars boundamlf, 

Not mentlOlYd 

Underlakmg glven that nothing obloot.onable 
would be pnnted 

Press opened for purposes of pnnbng ordel'8 

307. MahamandaJ Shastra Prakash SlIwb. A ... onty of Rs 500 had been token from the 
Ltnuted, Pro ... Be""..... publt.her of the "Tnaul" one of the papal'8 

pnnted .. t the press 

808 Gobmd Lakehmi Press. Azamgadl 

309 Maduta p ...... BI.nor 

310 DIn Bbandu P ...... BlJnor •• 

811. Kurwar Co.opemuvu Bank Press, 
Sullanpur. 

312. Hanhar Pre ... BaIJa 

313. P. C. Nigam. P ...... a.wnpore 

8" Aafl Pre ... a.wnpore 

315. QAyuml P ..... a.wnpore 

816 Printing Press, a.wnpore 

317. Coronat.on P ..... a.wnpore 

318. Razzaq. Press. a.wnpore •• 

31&. CollllJl8l'Ol&1 Press, a.wnpore 

320 Sardha P ..... a.wnpore 

321 People'. Own Press. GUlranwala 

322 Uontml Punj&b Pnnttng Worka Press, 
GUJranwals. 

823. Amrila p ...... Lahore 

824 Jauhn Press. Lahore 

323. Slar Printmg P ..... Lahore 

326. Trodeo Pnntmg W orlm, Laham 

DeclaratIon token that nothmg beyond forms 
wnuld be pnnted WIthout special pertWSSlon. 

Not mentioned. 

The owner started the p..... for pnnttng forms, 
etc. 

1 Old P-. change of lcoahty only. 

Change m name of propnstor only. 

Change of looahty. 

Seounty npt oons.dered _ry. 

N othmg known ag ... nst declarant. 

An old p ...... ohange of looahty only. 

Seounty not oonsidered neoessary ooll8llienn!! tho 
ola.sa of busm_ the deo\a.rer propooeo to do. 

Would pnnt no pohtioalllteroture. 

wen reported on. 

l 
{ 

Do merely lob work. 

327. Raj K18h.... ~ Ambala c..nton· Not menttooed. 
1IlOUt.. 

• • 328. Akhbari Preao 

320 Chlnlamonl Printmg Warb 

330. U1""-ftd<iy Preao 

331. Subramam Press •• 

33ll. SmaII1Iand Preao •• 

Pnnta achool boob only. 

Nothmg kno .... agAlll8t propnotor. 

Dttto 

Notlung kno .... A@lI18~ propnet"" 

Pnnte only Q,.urcb 110_ a.nd IKftets lor free dta
tnoouoo. 

333. The llunna Trade JolU1lAi Prmtmg NotluDg kuo .... agamot propnetal'. 
1 ..... 

33\. Dab Printing Preao 
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Name of pnatiug ptee8. 

----------+-------------------
191a-contd. 

335. Burma N."" l'reu 

336. Star of Bunn& Press 

., Nothmg k .... wn ,,"aim! prop.h.""'. 

• • Phnlis Job work only. 

337. SOcIety for the Propegation of Bud-
4hwnPress. 

338. Bunn& Magnet Press 
... 

:BIhar and Oruosa •• 339 (Name not gtven), Patna CIty. . . ne MagIStrate had .. """no for thmlnng that tho 
press woul<i. Ilot 1M misuse<!. 

Oontrall'rovmoes •• 340. Wardbe Laharl :&:u>tmg Press .. The pm .. _l1Gt to be uaed for printmg any __ -
papers or pemphlets. 

.4._ . , 
lforth-West Frontlet 

Provmce. 

Coolg 

D.11u 

llodraa •• 

',' 

341 a._m l'ri'ntmg Press .> 

>342. Marwa.n Pnatmg Press .. 
343. Nap Valbhlld P_ .. 

., 

.. 

.. ' 
J Not mentIoned. 

Only CIgarette la.bels and p!&y hand bills are 
pnnted 

314. Jubbulpote'Poet Press '" .. II> W1lB consldeted unhlrely tha.t tho proprIetor I 
wauld nusuae the proao. 

I' .The edItor 
Not menllIonod Ithe Akhha'-.. 84~ 

(peper had alreac 
846 P .. rIda ..... U Press, Sylhet .. .. 
846 The AkhbaN·&bha. Press,· Hazara • Ditto. :provlded the soc 

(nty demanded I 

~
~!"t'" t:t .l: 347. Coronabon Press. Peeh&war 

348. l'loneer Branch Press, l!ImoJ&y& 

349 HImalaya Press. 

1918. 

1. Conmant Pr .... T1l'11ppettnr 

S. VaJl1Jl1kotiuma Pre8s, V.no ... 

4 V,.to ..... Press, Venore 

DItto. 

.. I The papers prmted at th_ 1'-." unly-
temporary olf-moots of ongtn&1 pepe1B, hen"" 

• _unty 10> the p ...... dISpeneod WIth. 

.. Deciaratlon made merely b .... use o''::cha.nse of 
, .. ddr .... 

•• The cha.racter of the p_ .net cbangeil __ unt 
of transfer of ownerslup. 

'. Me .. ly a obaiDge 'of locality. 

.. ' iI),tto. 

5. Pacha.y&ppe PrmtIng Pres •• Ka.raI • • Small ha.nd press for job work. 

6. Record Pr .... Vellore • . Deola.ra.tlan consequent on ohange of ownershIp. 
No cha.nll"l0 ""t""',of ..... k done.. 

7. .4. KumarasamI &: Co. Prese. TlndIva· Prln1ll only maITJage at!tlces, "" .. 'taU"" aarda, 
""m. aocouo.t booke and forms, eto. 

8. KolunoorPress, Sonth C.""ta.Dlstnct For lob work only. 
! 

9 Sharuda Preas, South C"""6 DlStnct An old press. Fresh regtstmtion du ..... oh&nge of 

10 SrI Kotha. VIla.sa Press, Saldapet 

n. Popula.r Pnntmg Pres., Proddatnr 

12. CIty Press, Godavari Dmtrict 

13. Golden Press, GodaVa1'J Dlstnot 

1*. George Pr .... Godavan DIstrICt 

premISes. 

• • For ;job work only. 

.. ChaDg8 10 nature of owner only. .. 

.. Only a emaJJ job press. 

.. For bob work only •• , 

.. SmaJJ hand press for JOb work. 

I~ Samswatl PrMa, GoIIa ... 1i Jhstriol • ' Old pMB aohl. to ... 'k~ woo Wn __ _ 
tbt they will conduct It properly. 

16. Vidyardlum Press, 'Qodaval\l Dmridt "amaJJ ha.nd press for J<>b"""k ... d'lorl'rhstmg 
a small womea's magazme. 

he had hud ,t pr 
ted at a proM r 
owned by_ hlmse 
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STATEMENT ill-contcl. 

SumlWlry of """"""" for .",,,,,puon from .""nt.ty I RJ<>WUt& 

----t-----------I---~--------_.:,,----...:.... 

1913-contcl. 

17. Iablmu p.-, Dngole 

18. Bh<>mtivllaM Pr_ NBmoamopet 

19. P V R. L. S Pr-. Dngola 

lIO Chandrlka Pr .... GuntDr 

21 Sarada Nll.oth<>um Pnooa, Dngole 

22. V. V PraII>d.t Co., Gun"'" 

2.1. Sri Gowrl Pr ..... N ... "td 

24 HItW>lmrlnl PresI. EIIore 

2~ Manln .... nI P ..... EIIore 

Anoldp ..... 

An old presL Thero has been only" ch<>nge of 
iorutJOn. 

Dltto. 

Merely II eh<>nge of ::.ddress. , 
~WeU IIlpOl'tI don. , 
D .... mwnly job work. 

8ec\B'lty drspensed Wltb on condibon th<>t the prcea 
IB not used for any oblocboMbl. matter. 

Declaration due to ch<>nge m pram ..... 

I!tl. AndlS.mowati Nw.yam Pross. Madmo Change of locality only. 
D18tflCt.. 

'no And! Lakobml NamyaDB Preoa. MAdru. Ro opening of old p....... won report«:! on. 
DIStrIct. 

28. A. V N Pr_ Madmo DIB!rict WeU reporlod 00. 

211. AlblDlon Pr_ Mndr.. DlStnct a..eol fatber Buocoed!ng son. 
• 

30. Allulur Rnhlmon Press, Madmo I·I<trict Change 01 lo ... l1t:r. Woll rcported. 

31. AmM I'roea. )fudr .. DlStrlot 

32 AloXllncira l'reIls. )ladra. DIBtrlot 

33. Avurvodlo PrInting Pnooa, Madmo Ch<>ngo of Iooobty. Woll reported on. 
i"'tUiot. 

34. Alavt Proes. Madmo DIStrict Priute rcLglouo boob In lltnduot&ul and Urdu. 

35. Bhulaka Vynsan P..-. Mndmo District Chauga of k .. per. WoD l'tlporto d on. 

36. Dwllla PmkllSika Proes. Madmo Distrlot Change of Iooohty. Uoed for prloting rclJglOUO 
books. 

37. GovlOd P ...... Madmo DIStrict The propnetor Is II retJred oompotlltor of tboGo,,· 

S!I. Hogarth PresI. M!>dra! District 

emmentP..-

The proprietor 18 a retJred compo'ltor of the Go,,· 
ernment Preoa and a I.oadrng ml8BlODBrY. 

3D. IndrsD Patriot Preaa, Madmo Dlstrlot Change ollooohty • 

.a. India PrmtJng Worko, Madra! DlStrlot Change of loeaJlty and proprietor. WeU reportod on. 

'1. J .. ""karnnya Vn-m Preoo. HadmI Cbangeollooabty. Prmtellmalhchool hooks. 
D .. trlct. 

,!. J"" ....... tna v .. """"'" Bambandar Preoo, Purohasodbyappllcan\dorlugt.hey ..... W.llre-
Madrna D .. trJOt. ported do. 

U KM'WlII Preoo, MaciIM DIStrict 

"' K.l_undaram PMo, Madra! 
nlltr\ct. 

~ KUnDa Preaa, t.Iadro.a Distriot 

Qaanp ollooabty .. nd proprl8tor. Well ..,portod 
on. 

DItto. 

Mainly IIIOd lor prfnting cigarette labels. 

40. It. )t S"",m" & cn., JupJl<>r P..... N.", propr\l'taix. Well reporliad "poD. 
Madrao D .. l.nelo 

.1. lA>kr.n&nd1Iu Preoo, .hd..... D .. trloL. 

4S. Mu Iyathul Iol:un Preoo, Kadraa Dbtritl! 

14\\ l!1ineno> 1'!oa8, MadnIa Dlatrlt!, 

Print.lith~phit> pictn-. etc.. a'1d DOle hook 
04i The Moo 01 the old _per eIIIe.IorGd II_per 

W.u repor\lld npon. 

New """pM ...,n 1I!portod ..... 



Sumllll>ry of IO!lSOns f'lr o""mptlou.frQm lIOOur.ty. 

191:V-contd. 

•• 50. Monvenk Press, Ma~as DlStnC!, ., .Keeper, well l"lJlOrte4 upon. 

51, Mohem.dIG ,Press. Mndras DlStrJot •• Change of locoJ.~y. UBed for pnntlng Urdu and 
Arabic becks on reilglon and Plulusophy and 
penodlcnJ.entltled U uV& .. ul-Islam," anlD.off\)n~ 
BlwJourWLL 

52. Municipa.lNows Press'. Madras DlStnct, W.Uroportcd on. 

53 Prostdon,y Press, Madr .. DlStrict .. Chan~c.of local1~y. Well r'1PQrt<, 4 on. 

54. Pl10e Cnmnt Press, Madras D18tne~ Dlttq. 

55. Penrose&Co,NurJahanPress, MadrJ1S Anl\wpress. Wen reported on. 
DlStnet. • 

00 Ranganatham Pross, Madras DIStrict Ditto. 

57. Swadesha Mitmn Pross, Mndr~ Distne( 1 Chlldlge of 1ocahty. Wen reported on. 

00. Stdch Vmayager,~s. Madras DID .. ct Wen reported on. 

59. St. George Press, Macl,rae DlStn.t • • Dltto. 

60. Sarathi PrlDtmg Works, MadrJ1S DlStrl. Dl~to 

61. Saraswatl Press, Madras DIStrIct Ditto 

«12. Sadananda Nu..yam Press~, Madra. Ditto 
DlStrlCt 

63 &stra l!odmJ Press, Madras DlStrlot Dltt" 

64. Sri Pandurang .. m Pre .. , Madras DlStrIC DItto. 

65 Sn :&lamanorama Prose, Madras DItto. 
D18triet. 

66. St ... ga~, VJlas&m ~SIJ, l\tldras D.s- Proprletor.iliJ!.' of. press aJ"Ile chan8!"f. 
tnct. 

67. Showk&to1 Jalam Press, Madras ;DlStnot Change of locality only. WeD r:eported OQ. 

68 Sang&llltha VtlaJdmDl Pro... Madras Ditto, 
Dlstnet •• " 

69 SrI R&maDllJa V1lo.s&m Press, M"dr .. s 
DlstnQt. 

70. Sn Vennganam Pross, 1Ihdras DlstrlCt 

71. Sri Subrahmanya Vuasam 
M&dras DlStrict. 

72. 'T. V. C. Pross, Madras Dlstrlct 

73. Tal1l&mho.l V1lo.s&m Pross, Mndr .. 
DlStnct. 

74. Vedam & Co Press, Mod.ras DlSt .. ct 

Ditto. 

Ditto 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

D.ltQ. 75 VILIjl VlIs.sa.m Press, Maprae J)lStrjot .. 

76 Universal Pre .. , Mndras DlStrict • • Nothtpg known agamst keeper. 

17. V18vanatha Chetti & Co. Aersted 
Water Label PrlDtmg Press. Madr .. 
D18trICt. • 

78 Venca Press, ~ J;?18trlOt 

79 VaDl N'u..yam Pross, Madras DJOtnct 

D.ttQ. 

Ditto. 

80. MahaJaksimu V1lo.s&m Press, Madura •• Declal'&tion n...-zy merely 011 a_DDt of olumg' 
In~coahty. 

81. JIa~": I'rujw,.~ ~ BodinaI"k. Foqob. work. 

•• l\Iem change.ill !coaht~ 01, I"".' 

--------~--------------~------------------~~-----
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Nam.) of prllllulg.pJmI. SlJlllIIl:>ry of roasO!l!l for oxJlllptJon-from s,.,ur ty< 

1913-;contd. 
83. Shanmuga Vilis Pr .... Madum D,.4r .. hon due only to lransfer of ownersh.p. 

84. ~~~~~n Pnoting BIl1'8.u. M >1 .har An old pros, ; only a cbange '3 owner3lul'. 

85. futl.a r ..... Mala""r DlB'nct Soounty ch.ponsod Wlth 13 VlGW of status of Irocpo .. 

80. M.thavatlu Pnoting Works. Mahbar An oW pross; only ohange of ownorslup and pIace. 
DlBtrwt. 

87 Lakshm. Vilisam Pro ... Branch, Man· Intended only for mlSceIlAneous work. 
amado ..... 

88 Shanmnga Vdas Pross. Bromm DIStrICt Soonrity OO!l8ldered u:m ...... ry On geneml 
-grounds. 

89 Padmsnabha Pro ... SaL,m'DlStnot - • 

90. }lara Pross. TUDJom 

01 E"""lswr Press, Nogn.pat.DL 

02 Aryan p ...... Kumbakonam 

94. GopaIavilis Pre ... Kumbakonam 

95. nty Prosa. TUDJore 

DItto. 

Secunty chspensod WIth so long .... ,t; is usee! only 
fur trJ.do purposes 

A smaU band p ...... fot pnvate work only. 

Seeunty chsponsod .. ,th 80 long as the pross con. 
tiues .t.eeif to Job work. 

Re·regislratlOn for change of I'rollllBOS. 

D,tto. 

Beoorily dlBpeusod with 80 long as only odd Joh 
work IS done .. 

90 Hayavadana Vilas Press, K~b .. ko. Re·teglBtmt.Jon for ohange of premlSBS 
Dam. 

97. D~rIjng p ..... P&IA>moott.ab· A .... of to regtstratlon. 

08. Cburoh MlBwon P ..... P&IA>mooUab .. Drtto. 

" 09 &mdah~. PaJc.mootmh D,tto. 

100 Knshna Vilissm Press, Kovllpatll D.tto. • 

101. Pothaolu p ...... P&IA>moottab To print only T~mJI OIMS.08 and tmnslatIons. 

102 Sri Rams Vilisa p ..... V .... g.patam An old preu • does only lob work. 

lOS. AzIz Printing Pross (new), Bombay •• Does only lob work. 

IO~. Bombay o.. .. tte EIcotn.,. Prlnllllg Prlnta the .. Bombay Ga .. tte." 
P ..... (old). Bombay 

lOa. Bombay GwudiAD MlsaiUD Prosa (<lid)' Nothing objeollonable Ie pnoted. 
Bombay 

100. Bombav Job Works Printing- r- 00.rd1! and pap, ... will be printod. 
(now). Bombay. 

1111. Bombay!lonlAohB.r Pnnting l'reaB{old). Pnnt8 1M Bomllay ~ ... , old paper Dee-
Bom!>.>y. Iamd Iaot SOlD8 five vesrs b&ok, ADd was than 

_mptod from _unty 

IllS, Bombay Vartaman Preoa (old), Bo"" 
bay. 

Prints tho Zoroastna.n ca""'dar. .. summary In 
UUJamtJ of eveuta occurnng 1D. the P&1'S1 commu .. 
Dlty yeaz by yau. Nothlng ooleotlooable lB 
pnntod. 

109. a.Json Printing Wo ..... (n ... 1. Bombay Only lob work .. prmtod. 

110. a.ntury PI\8 (new), Bombay 

111. OtyPl\8(D8'1f)' Bombay 

WID not pnot objoolillaablo _tte .. 

Only JOb ..... k ... U be dona. 

IIi. Colo '" Qunpany. r- (n .... ), Bom- Only job work IS doDB. 
bay. 

tl3. ()unlllt'roiol- Roporlio'r Moon r- Job """fk and appeal paper boob _ prmlod. 
(DOW), Bombay. 

DItto. 
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STATEMENT lII-contd. 
) 

p,OVlnG<\o I SU"""""y of "'''''''''''' for oX<lmptLolllrom IOOIlr.y. 
__________ 1, __________________ __ 

)3omooy-<l<m/d. I 
1918--contd. 

•• 115. Crown ElectrIC Pnntmg Works (new). Pnnta tho O, .. nlal R""..." Also does job .. ork 
Bomba.y. 

116. :po N Pavn's Press (new). Bombay •• Does onlU'?!!. work. 

117. East IndlaPress (new). Bombay •• llitto. 

118. Empiro Agenoy Printing Pross (new). 
Bombay. 

Trade ciroulars &nd handbills only)ro printed m 
the pro ... 

119. English Printing Pross (new). Bombay Only lob work IVIll be done. 

120 EmID1l10r Pross (new). Bomba.y Not mentroned. • 

121. Globe Pnnting Works (new). Bomb&y Only Job work. such as advertisements. catalogues, 
etc. will be prmtsd m the press. -

122. GOpalJI Prmting Pross (new). Bombay Books &nd papers aro prmtsd m the pro ... 

123 Guizar Husseuu l'nnting Pross (new). The Koron &nd school books &to prlntsd m the 
Bombay. prollS. 

124. HoreJd Pnnting Works (now). Bombay Does Job work only. 

125. Indu Vljay& Company'. Printmg Pro.. An old ProllS. has been In .xistence for 61 years. 
(old). ~mbay. 

126. Islamic MruI Preas (n.w). Bombay •• Pdnta .. Jslsmlo MnlL" Also does oth.r job work. 
Und.rtakmg t&ken from decla.rant not *" prlDt 
anylhmg obJeotlOnable _ 

1.27. Kal ..... -Hmd Printing ProIIS (old). Pnnts the .. Kaiser-i-Hind. n an Angl~ GUjamti 
Bombay ..... kly; undertakmg t&kon from declsrant not 

to prmt anythmg obJeotton8oble. 

128 Lady Nortlloota Hmdu Orpbanage K. Does job work. aIa.n Dl&gvJnes &nd books 8o" 
N. &1Ior Pre .. (new). Bombay. prmted. 

129. Luna Prmtmg Pross (new). Bombay Does job work only. 

130 M .. nockJ' PetIt Manufaotunng Co.'. Prmt. labels. wmPP"ts, catalogue., eto~ 10 oon-
Prmtmg Preas (now), Bombay. neobon WIth the work of the company. 

131. Mallok1al Magenlal and Co's PrInting Job only work only will be done In the pross. 
Works (new), Bombay. 

132. Man.,.,nlon Electrlo Pdnt.!ng Works Undert&k.ng t&ken from deolaron& noli *" prmt 
(now), Bombay. anythmg obJeet)onable. 

133. Na.rbada LItho Press (new), Dombay Pnnts only trade marks on cloth. 

134 N.wW"'tamIndJaPrint.!ngP .... (old). An old press, ehange of name nnly. 
l!<>mbay. 

135. P ..... Pnnl\ng Pro.. (old), llombay •. Doe"IOb work &nd prmlB the " PsrsI- paper. and 
notlung else. 

136 Pbalkl.'. Ar~.Pross (new). Bombay ., Me .. nt for prmtlng art puhhcallons. 

137. PiroJshaw BurJoTJI Prmter's Pnntmg Intended for lob work only. 
P .... (now). Bombay. 

138. Prof...,onal Prmhng Press (new). Meant only for loh work. 
Bombay. 

130. Qua8, Press (new). Bombay • • Not mentioned. 

140.:S. J Shastn·. Pnntlng Pr .... (n.w). Th.pl'lnterlntendatopnntonlYJObwork&ndsma.I 
Bombay. reh8'ODB book& 

141 Raghunath Pnnttng Pr .... (new). Bom- Pnnts only labels, balld-bills. boo .... ooven, eto 
bay. 
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STATEMENT llI---amtd. 

Summary of rJ&llOD.O for exemption from .......nty. 

1911h--contd. 

142 &dway Tim .. P ..... (old), Bombay Pnnts the .. RaIlway Tim .. " aM other things eon. 
neoted WIth the Ama.lg&mated Samety 01 Ser. 
vants 01 India and Burma <>1 whwh the keeper 
,. the preauient 

143. Ratang.r Pnntmg Pr ... (new), Bom· Do .. Joh work Qnly. 
b.." 

144 Red Crosent Prmtlng Pr ... (new), 
Bombay 

145 Ruze lIMJ""o. Pnnhng PrOBS (lJew). PrInts the Koran and rehgJolIB booke only. 
Bombay 

140 8n Laxml Narayan Pnntlng PrOBS Do .. onlYJob work. 
(UIlW), Bolllb"y 

147 Sordo Pnnbng P ..... (new), Bombay Ditto. 

I4Q. S Gopn.l and Co 's Printing Pr... Ditto. 
(now), Bombay. 

140 81m Knhko Pnntmg Press (1JeW), Doee only Job "ork. 
Bomooy 

]W Shn KnshM Pnntlng PrOBS (new). Ditto 
Bomb .. y 

lUI. IIbn Knshn .. V .. sudov Printing Prees, Ditto. 
liomb',y 

153 Shrl RII L!>'D11 Pnntlng Pre&8 (ne,.,), OIll,exorCl8O rooke, ,oovers, handbills, eto. 
Bumb~y. 

Ill') 8hrultbodh Preas (now). Bomhay Not monhonod. 

1M St~ndard Pnnttng PrOS! (now), NotiuDg but Job work will bo donolD the preas. 
Bombay , 

1M. Summons P ..... (no\v), Bomooy Only Job work will he done In the prcn. 

1511. Suvern~ PnDtmg Pross (DOW), Bombay Only religious booke are printed In the pr .... 

• 

157. V"lal"Y" PnutIDg P .... (new), 
Bomooy. 

InteDded lor printing labels, bin booke, ...."pt 
lorms and such other lob work. 

158. VlthrJ PrubDg Preas (Dew), Bombay 

1 Il. VICtoria PrlDtiDg PrOBS (old), Bombay 

100. Abm"lhb-d S~m""lmr Printing Pre .. 
(n ... ), Abmodobad. 

101. Th. OI",,,,,hv'm Pnulmg Work. 
(~ew), Ahme.bl>,1 

Ill!!. Sh ... J ..... Vuiya VII'y (old). Ahmed
"bood, 

I 

103 Rb ... K ... n"ll Prmtlng Preoo (old), I 
Ahmed .bad. I 

16&. Mukund Art Printing Pre88 (new), 
Abmo.!.,bad. 

1OJ. NIJ 'mlya Pnnl>(\/! Pre88 (n .... ). AIUIleU.! 
.. hod. 

lGO. NAn-l'llya Pllntlng Pr.- (old), .\hmed 
.. bad. 

16;. ~hr1 R,tnM'.g"t PrlQtIng Pre88 (0\<1). 
Ahmodo~. 

Intended lor oomm8l'<lIRI work ollly. 

An old pre88 uoed for pnDtlng newepapers, books, 
etc The present declarabon being a reneWAl 
of Its preVIOUS one on aooount of the change of 
place. 

Not mentioned. 

Dltto. 

Ditto. 

DItto. 

Ditto. ... 
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STATEMENT III -conta. 

Name of prmtmg pro ... 

1913-comd. 
168 Bhn SatyaD&mysn Pnntlng Press, 

(new), Ahmedl>bad. 

Summary of r .... ODS for exomptlon from .,eurily 

Not mentioned. ' 

169 Tho Ahmedl>bad Ulilted Prmtmg Press DItto 
Coldl, ~edI>bad. 

170 VIJay. Pmvllrtak (old), Abmedl>bad •• Dltlo. 

171. Panch Mabal Pnntmg Press, (new) •• A small press whICh "nnts nothmg Lut hood. 
bills and suoh matter 

172 Prmce 01 Wales Pre., (new), Ahmecl 
na.gar. 

1;3 Rhree Umakant Prmttng Press (new), 
East Khandesh 

174. T N. POJMJ'S Press (new), NlI&k 

Not mentioned. 

The declarant 18 a re.peatab'e shop.keeper Ho 
dfles not propose to prmt tmy newsI!a.per 
OJ: magaZIoe. 

InfA>nded only for label. and plaoOol-dd. 

175 Tho Now Prmting Press (new), Poona Press to be merely an adJunot to declarant'. 
stat·onery busmess, etc • 

-
176 The Crown Press (new), P()ons Only .. small press for Job work 

177 Ku;losw San,lt Pre .. (ol!!), Poon. •• To be used for the purpose 01 th; company 

178 The POOIm Observer Press (old), Poon. Not mentloned 

179 M ... th. VlJaya Pres. (new), nelg"um 

180 Rhaha ... 's Pnntlng l'less (now), Bel· 
gaum, 

1~1 Satya Pmkash Pnntmg 'Pre .. (new), 
Dhn.rwr..r 

182 DaJan'md Pre"lntw}, Dharwar 

183 Dnyan Chandrodaya (old), Dharwar 

Meant torprmtm~ bI11~t MvertioomE'-nts ,and pen 
omeal works of an unobject"mabJe nature. 

The propneto: ,. poor; the press IS ba~ly no.ded 
and tho Oldpnetor ca.nnc.t f~h teLut,t,l 
Without lUour.m~ dert. 

MoAnt for lob work ouly. 

Job work only WIll b. e:recnteiw tl., pIC .... 

An old pr .... 

Ih4. The S1dne) Atl Prlatmg Pre"", Kola~a Not men boned. 

185 The 'ltaod&rd P1l1111!,g W('r~s (new), 
H)uerabnd 

186 The New Star Pnnt.mg Pre .. (new), 
Hyder",bad 

DItto. 

ThUo. 

187 The Vldya Raga" Prlrtmg Press (old), Dltto 
Hynerabr.d 

188 Hamedla LItho Press (new), Karaohl Exempted from security so lonl! as the p ...... , weU 
conducted. • 

189 Tockeh.nd Hamandl>as Prmtmg !'n .. , The press IS not mt.nded f,'r newsp"pNS. 
Sukku". 

190 Gmsh Prmhng WorJrs, Calcutta 

191. New So .. 1 Pres., Calcutta •• 

192. Uma Pre.~, Calcutta 

193 Gooadhar PreBS, Calcutta •• 

194 Slar Prmtmg Wod,s, Cslcutt,a 

195 F,ne Art Cottage PteBS, Cslcutta 

1196. New Arllsbc Pres., Calcutta 

197 Santi PreBS, Calcutt .. 

J98. Cnlinll""n Pres" Calcntta •• ... , 
199. P''OSldenoy Press, Calcntta 

. 
InfA>nded for pnntlng echool books, eto 

" Pnuts rdlSlons books, .to 

Ibtended for pnntmg hand.bIUs, etc. 

Intended lor rnntlf.g eatalogues, eto 

Intenckd lor pnntwg omoe form., etc. 

Intended lor plmbng flCtures, eto. 

- f An old press' ehange of 10"';l1ty only. 

Intended for ponhng b.Us, forms, .to 

.., Intended for prmh(\g receirts, etc. 

------~~------------

• tlntonded for pl'IDtmg hand bill .. eto. 
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STATEMENT III-conu. 

I'rovlIlCO. Name of prmtm3 pro .... Sllmm:uy of r039Gns for exemptdon from I )Cunt i 

-"- --- ----------~----------
1913-contd. 

200 New Rehev",~ P""i1. (,alcutu. An old p ....... change ollo.sllty only. 

201 PUDchanan Press,o..kutta Intended fur pnntlng rehgIous boobs. etc. 

202 Sank •• Pr .... CoI.utta DItto 

203 Bbab.QJ Preaa, Calcutta An old preas; ohange 01 \oo&hty only. 

204 Fme Job P.ID\mgWorks. <:nloutu. Intended for pnnllng .ash ",emoranda. ota. 

20S D .. Pt .... Calcutta Intended for .u.mpmg ruco. 
205 S.oonyo Proao. <:nlcutt.. Intended lor printing handbIlI-•• tc 

207 Nllm"Ua Pr .... C.lcutta Change of locahty only. 

20S Uruvoroal Pr,otmg Works. Calcutta • Intended for J!nntmg oheques, letta •• etc 

209 New Saal Pre ... Coleut,,, Change ofloenhty only. 

210 Hab,b, P ...... C.lcutta Intended for ptlntlng rel.glo"" books o".ly. 

211 IslllUUa Pr\,cs, Calcutt. Intended for prlntmg handblll3. ote. 

212 B.kshl Pr .... Calcutta D"c1.r.t'on nece .... ry bacon. .. tho oM pr.,s hod 

213 Laht Proa .. Colcutt~ 

214 KGmGIG Kanu. Pros!\, Chl.utta 

215. Ol'l9utal Art Pre ... Caloutta 

216. Oamao. Pr ..... Culcutla 

217 Royal Pro ... Caloutta 

218 Prol"!'"t. Pro,., Calcutla 

210 Aayone l~s!l, Calcutta 

220 Svymore P"ntlDg Works, Coloutta 

2.U BY6Mk Pross, C.lcutta 

2~'2 B.ch""patya Pro .. .., CnIoul ta 

2~3 Roy o.nJ Son '. Proos, Caloutta 

224 DOBO'. PJ1ntms Works, Caloutta 

225 Mot.lom. Pre5l, Cnlcotta 

2:J6 """mdsor Pre..qs, Caloutta 

~~7 Gllpt .. Pre.., CulouUa 

223 X~W D'umnlllntarl Pross, Calcutta 

been removed J.n oruer to glV6 place to 0. 

new one. 

Intended for Pll'ltlDg blll.. ete 

Intondod for prmtmg reh6'0us books. 

Int~nded for pnntmg lab.h, etc. 

Change of loc8bty only W&9 ne""",.ry oWing 
to chango 01 the Blto of the p ..... 

Du~lnra.tlon neoossa.ry owm~ to tho remova.lo{ the 
old pross In ordt'r to give place to a new one 

Coons. <>llocahty only 

Not mentIonoo. 

Intended for pnntlDg school boob, ete. 

Intended for pnnhng Iahob. 

Inwnded for prlntmg rehglOus b.,h 

Inrond,<\ for pnntmg illustrations for m.gazlnos. 
tro 

Intended for pnntmg let tor headlDgs, et ... 

Change of I ""Illy onll 

An old p ..... , mteodod [or lob work only. 

Change of looality oall 

Intended for pnntJng catalogues. .t .. 

2.10 S.kh Pliuling Works, Cole.tta Intended for lob work, ot ... 

231. Burman l'rco., Caloutta 

231 J Pr1ullng Works, ~ontta 

~33. S1w ........ ProoJa, Coloulta 

23'- S .. hoo p~ Cakntta 

231l ProJapatll'n!&s, c.Jwtta 

:r.ltl. Jooban r.l'8Il, calent:... 

Iuw",]od for prlDt1D8 I&boJs. eta I 
A 8man P"'"" for prmtmg labels, et.. I 

Ilntandod for pnnl1ng rd.glOWi !loob. I 
Intended for pr'ntm~ achboI books ....! papers 1""1' I cb'ldre ... 

•• Change of J"c,lill oaly. 

• ; Chan" 0 of Iooah'y OD./y I 
•• 1 D",da .. !I<>1l """"""'" 0"""" 10 the remo ...... of thj 
I 

oW press m ord .. 10 g've pI- 10 • DOW ODe. 

--------------------~----
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STATEMENT III-contd, 

1913-contd. 
23'. A1emndna Prese, Calcutta., 

239 Kar Press, Calcutta .. 
240 Abash.r P",.., Calcatta .. 
241 BIllili Pnnhng Works, Calcutta 

242 Sn :;:.nkar Press, Calcutta ., 

243 Radha KmIm. Pre .. , Calcutta 

244 Ncw Bengal Press, Calcutta 

24S PanJa Press, Calcutt" 

246 R N Press. Calcutta 

247 ClIve Elc.trio Pnotmg Works, Gal· 
eutta -

24fl Kolunner Pnnt mg Works, Calcutta 

24.Q Laba)'l>Da Pross, Cclcutta 

250 M.\ry Art Press, CJ.lcutta •• 

251 Lamone. P"""" Calcutta - •• 

252 C<>m.mercml Pre ... Co.leutta 

253 Waluru Pross, Calcutta 

254. Now Dmmond Press, Calcutta 

255- Ashutosh Pnntmg Works, CWcutta. 

266 Dudnath Pre •• , Calcutta •• 

257 SanJmr fross, Calcutta 

I Summr.ry of ro ... ons for o"ompho" from .ocunty 

DccJa.mhoo ne_ryowmg to the romo .... 1 of t I. 
cld pross In' onler '" give pia .. to a now one 

Intended for priotlmg IahelR, rent reoe.pb!, etc. 

Intended for pnnhng rohglOus hocks .... d not newo. 

Change of 100 .l1ty only 

Intended for pnnting Jetter headmgs, Iabols, 6t •• 

Intended for prmting cards, ele!. 

Intended for prmtmg 6ChOO1 books, ete. 

Intendod for pnntmg letter beldmgs, et •• 

Intend~ for pnntmg n.e,,,pls, eto. 

Intended for pnntmg Ialel~ ete. 

Change of Joc .. bt7 onl/. 

Intended for pnnbng bill forms, etc. 

Intended tor priotmg \mndbills, ..,to. 

Intended lorpnoting catalcgoes, Behnel boob. ete_ 

Nothing known a.g-.inst the deelara.nt. 

Intended for pnnling robgrous and Behnel bocks 

Nothing known I1;Pinst the deola.mnt. 

Ditto 

258. G.lcutta Fme Litho Prioting Works, 
(,,,,Iout\a 

Intended lor printing rohgrous bocks, eta, 

Not1ung known "g inst the deoIa.mnt. 

Cha.nge 01 Joc.-,ht I only 

250. Monohur Pre .. , Calcl\ttta .. 

260 G",nga Pross, Co.lcutt .. 

261. New Kadambinl P", •• , Calcutta 

262 R<>ynl Pre.', Calcutta 

263 Bmwa Bbandar Pross, Colcutta 

21l'1. J"'n Press, GaI.utla 

Nothlag known agaum the decla.mnt. 

Inwnded lor prin1inl! paoperbocb of the High 
Court. 

Intended for printing Iotter headings, e"'. 

Chaon/l& of 100.,1 tyonly 

Intended lor pnnllllg bills. Iabsls, etc., 

•• Intended for pnntlng rel.grous bocks 

265 DnlliouSlc Pnnhng Com,pa.ny·s Press. Not.Jm,g known agsJI1st the declo.tnnt. 
(l,]cutt" 

266 Sri Bbagobat Press, 24-Pargsws 

267. nasher" Pr .... 24-Pargsnas 

268 Muhnmmnrun Pr .... 2!.Pr.rgs ..... 

2£9 An.ln Pr.,... 24-P&rgsno.s 

270. JahnaVl Press, Dacca 

271. Motral A~I Pr_, l)r.ooa 

272. Santl Press. Dr..ooa 

Only hooks were printed .. t the press, and notlung 
known "gLlnst the keeper. 

Busln_ p"p .... wert> prtnted "t tho preas, and 
nothmg known "gLmst tho keeper. 

Nothing known 'W,mst the keeper I\t DI>Cna, 
where the press eXUlted for,.. long tIme. And 
notJung known &gsmst Jum In th.24-P .... gao .. 
dlstr'o!. 

Keeper IIppe-,red to hr.vo worked for 80me Y"""' r.t I 
p. press a.t Ih!.ooa, &nd nothJ.ng known &g .. j tst 
hIm. • 

PrInted hand-bills .. nd dld other lob work. 

DItto. 

DItto. 
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STATEMENT III-contd. 
« 

Name of pnnting pross. 

1913-contd. 
273. Roy Preas, Dogr .. 

274. Mohumplll' Preoa. Blfbhum 

Summary of """,ODS for exemptaon from secunty I 

Only recelpts and zalDlDda.r! account books were 
pnnted. 

• • Only rent .reBelpts, ete.. were printed at the 
pr... Exempted on the conditlon that no 
obJootlOnable matter would be pnnted. 

•• Keeper dld not mtend to pllbbsh any newspaper or 
perlodical 

276. Shambhll Chandra Preoa. Rangplll' •• A fresh declaratIOn was made oWIng to the death 
of tbe keeper No reason for exemption W8.9 

recorded by the MagUltrate. 

277. M.alnmda..Pr .... Raongplll' .. 

278. AmblC& PnIIlB. Fondpill' •• 

•• The press had been well conducted In the p.st 

• . The press was In eXIstence before the Indian Press 
Act. lOW, "as pasaed. and lts past condRct had 
bean 8&tl5l&olo1"Y 

270. Sankar PrOBS. Tlppera ., • • The deoinrant was a man of PCBltlOn. 

280. Gordon Crown Treaddle Plate& Pr.... Nothing agawt the decinrant. 
Tippera. 

281. Hopkinson and Cope'B Super Royal Press WIld! a Bmall one and lntended only for job 
Abblon Preas. Tlppera. work. 

282 Sareawatl PresB. Tlppera Keeper lB poor and nothIng known agalnBt 
hun 

283 Saroda. Press. BakarganJ •• 

284. Hltalshl Preas. BakargaDJ •• 

285 Santa Preoa. Bakarganj 

286. Kadtara Aaan Pr .... Noakhah 

• • PreaS was a Bmall hand one and lntended for 
the purpose of printing t'Gka/atnama.s, lent 
receipts, ota. 

An old preas • dec!',ratlon necessn.ry as the owner
ahtp han p&BBOd from hushand to wife. 

• • Keeper 18 poor and notlung Is known agalDSt 
Ium. 

• • Preaa had been in existence for many years. 

287. Noakhall lIJtaJBhI. Lmllted. Noakhall The persona. who expressed the Intentlon of start. 

2B8. Llthography Preoa at No. 100. Room· 
kr1Bhnapur IAno. Howmb. 

289. Jarruni Preaa. Howrah 

Ing the preas, alao expressed thelf intentIOn of 
pnntlng a newspa.per at It. Secunty was 
demanded In the respect of the peper, but It 
was not thought neoeasa.ry to demand any fur
ther BOOUrlty from the preaa 

Intended for hthograpluo work only. 

•• Intended for lob work only. 

29(), Darleabng.Hlmalayan Railway Preaa, 
lJarlee!.tng· 

The management of tho oompany w .. of a reapon· 
.. ble and quon·Goverument nature. 

291. Darjee!.tng Moniolpal Preaa, Darjoohng The work 01 the mUD,lolpahty W&II of a r&BpoDBlble 
and quon-Government DStlire. 

293 Ba1rampur Eota'" Preao. Gonda 

294 Btahunath KaaIu Proas. Gonda 

294. Moluni Preao. Agra 

2911. Kanhl. La! PI-. Agra 

m. JIaIklehen PI-. Agra 

2\18. nltAn Preao. Agra 

Prmta only (onna and eduoabonal works. 

• • Owned by MJ.ha.n,1" of Jlalramplll'. 

• • The brother of tho apphcant, now deoeaaed, 
had the p"'" her.,... hlm and DO BOOUrlty 
W08 reqwrod or found to he _yo 

•• Notlung known ag&JDSt propnetor. 

.. An old p.- wluoh only pnnted books. 

• • Only books ""'" to he pnnted a' the p ..... 

, • The """"peper n lluaalir" wh",h ..... pnntod 
.t tillS pross by th. former propnetor had .... n 
_noted on moderate lmoo durmg th. last 
th_ yoara and th. _uniV of Ba. 2.000 taken 
from th. fol'lDOr propnel<>r ..... refund. 
od 
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-----------------------------------------------------~----~~--~.~---------;----------... 
PrOVUlQ.e. Nam. of printmg p ..... 

Umted Prov nces- 1913-contd . 
.... /d. 

299 Knahna Preos, Etawah 

800. &I Ram Agya Pl'ess, Baretll,. 

30l. Bass Ste .. m Pnntxng Preos, :&reIDy 

802 Ahhl Sunnat Pre .. , Ba.rO/lly 

803 Urdu Akhba~ Preas, B....,lly 

304. Kwsri Press, BaredI)' 

306 Suloman p ....... B.-Jly 

207 Mooton Preos, Moradabad 

308 .Vldy" Bhushan Press, Moradabad 

309 Sharma Machin. Press, Moradabad 

310 Job Works PreBB, Moradabad 

311. AhtashallUa Preos, Moradaba.d 

312 RI2&I Prese, Amroba 

3~3. Je,ga.t Press, Mw:affa.rnagar 

314 Veepa.r P_, M1IZa4fn.m&g&" 

31~ Uni01l Pl'ese, .!hans. 

316. Jhansl Pl'ese, Jha.nsi 

317 Masawa.t Prese, Allababa.d •• 

318. Qadsl Press, AIWt.ba.d 

319. TCibemPrw.WlgWollk .. Allahabad 

820 JIll"" Press, Alla.haba.d 

321 Ta.luqdan l'resI!, Fymbad 

322 Bl'IJ K18hOl'& P ...... ll'yzaba.d 

323. Elharam Press, Meerut 

324. Nl>I!lNl Matabo Press, 8"""""'-npur 

Summary of reasons for e""mptxon from BOOUrlty. 

Ase.untyofRs 500 had ~adt bean taken under 
.. ctxon 8( I) m re.pect of the 'Ablur Sa.rnacha.r" 
prmted at the pre .. 

Th. press had been e.tab1l.hOO for some years 
Wlthout a formal d.cla.ratlon by the keep!lr. 
and th.... was no complamt agamst .t. 

Deals cwefly m lob work and forms. 

The press has IPvan 110 .. use for oomplamt 
lutherto 

An old press. 

The pre.. printed .. harml... F"P"" lmcwn as 
" Satopkan" ",lid dld 19b wor~ 

The preas pnnted the periodle&l .. Arya Paw" 
and did Job work. Notwng agalDst the pap,," 

Prmted statxon orders and the hke and chd Job 
work.. 

SeoUl'lty dJapensed Wlth on oonwtiOD that the 
preas was not used 1m: pnntmg any object/an
able matter 

Apphcatlon for revlVal of an old preas 

Blankar Dat, the old propnetor of Dha.ram Dwa
kat Press, was allowed to .tart tbIs ~ '\1'1\11-
out seounty 

Nothing agamBt the echtor or pubhsher of tho 
.. GarhwaJ Samachar .. whtch It wa.s proposed 
to pnnt "t the press. 

An old preas. Secunty wa.s d18pensed Wlth on con
chtlon th .. t nothmg objectIonable was pnnted 
III the paper .. NlZ&lll-ul-MuIk U pnnted at the 
press 

Propnetor 18 .. MumOlpal Comnussloner Soourny 
chl!peused mth on conchtlOn th .. t no newspaper 
or penochcal maga.zme or wntmg of objootlon
abl. nature was pnnted. 

Started purcly for literary and collUDe ..... l work 

Intended for lob work only. 

Does only Job work. 

Ass_noe gJvon by Mr Zahur Ahm/od, Bar-at-{aw, 
that the pa.per to be pnnted at the press was 
not .. eoot,man ono Sooumy DOt oollS1dored 
neceBSllory. 

Notlung known "galnst deolarant. 

Declarant 18 a Government servant about to retiro 
and tho preBB IS .. smaJl hand mo..tun'!> 

Press to be 'I1IIed for the produc~on of Vidyaratilu 
and Hmch books. 

Propnetor18 the uncia of the Talnqda.r of Dary&ba.d. 

Started only fbr Job worlL 

llndm1:&klDg laken &om declarant !lot tQ pnnt 
anythlDg objoctloD!i'ble. 

, Not montlonW. 

325. Mahamdyalay P .... txnll P_ Jwalapur ' Ditto. 

326. Phalnill' Pnntxng Press, Lvokn"", 

1327. TamanD&i p ....... Lvoknow •• 
\ Undortakmg taken from declarant not to print 
Ji anything obJectionable. 
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S'l'ATEHEN'l III-oomd. 

Name r/. printIng preas. 

1913-contd. 
328. Din Muhammad Preoa. BbahiahanPJU" 

329. George Mestoq Mus4m ~ BIJlIOr • 

330. Gurukul P ..... B.jDOI or .. 

3aL Ka.rwa.r:&J Pl'lIIting Works, Sultan· 
pur. 

Summary of reasons for exemptIon from .... unty. 

Pqnte only boob of study for boys";'d fopns used 
moo_ 

}~-.... 
38l1. Ghafoorl P", .. , 0.11"1,0'" .. • • 6rdm&ry hterature Is only printed. 

333. Rag1!uuanden Prose, Cawnpore • • S .. unty not oollBldered n ... ssary m VIeW of ~ 
nature of the work undertalplq. 

I·b .. , • 834. z.,..ul·loJam Prese. QaWan, Gurdaspur As the other pubhcatlOns ISSued from Qadlan 
distnot. we'" Without _unty. SO m tI\ls _ nQ SOQunty 
• was COnsidered neoesaary; 

335. Noor Prese, QacUaa, Gurclaspurdistnot Na secunty was demanded from the apphcant fOf 
the penod, .. 1 .. Noor" wluoh was pnnted at 
Labore, hen .. no .... un$y was considered 
"""""""'ry. 

336. Prem Belaa Prose. GUJranwala Transferred from lAhore where It was exempted 
from B\lounty. 

337 Bamllton P .... , Jullunder Cantonment Prmta work conneoted With the Statton Staff 
OJliee. 

338. George Prose. Amntaor •• Nothmg ag&uIst appli08llt. 

339 Anwar·ul Qura10h Pre .. , Amntsar •• 

340. Ahmadly. Press, Labore •• •• U",dortakmg t6kon thrt no papers or panodical a", 
prmtod. 

341. Anwar AhmadlPrese. lAhore The p.... was closed for same time and was 
then re·opened Seounty was IIOt tak.n In the 
first Instan ... 

342. Doah. Educational Pre .. , Lahore • • Utldertakmg tak.n that only educatIonal mattare 
JW'O~ 

343 Empre Pre .. , Lahore 

S«. Ihkmat Press, lAhore 

345 Khosla Broth6l'l' Press, Lahore 

• • U nd.rtakmg taken that no newspapers are pnntcd. 

Seounty ..... ved proVided only the .. R,kmat' 
paper was pnntcd. 

Secunty waived proVided not.hwg objectionable 
_pnntcd. 

Soounty waived proVided only job work was 
dono 

347. Ribot Pnntmg l'reBB. Dalhou .... Gur· See autry DO. 288 of 1910. No fresh fO&BQns 
daspu.. recorded. 

348. Kolunoor Prose.. .. .. 

349 George PnIoa 

sro. Artbawaddy l'rese 

351. Tekkatho PnIoa •• 

362. IndlIUl l'rese 

8M. Bey Broth ..... ' PnIoa 

3M. A. A..,oob PnIoa •• 

.. 

.. 

.. 

3li6. The Madru Pnntlllg Wor"" 

357. Ella AUII To1lg Preaa 

SS8. AraklUl No .. p...., 

8lI9. )IJngaIa ThQywl PnIoa 

, 
1 

.' 

.. 

.. 

:: \~ .. -~ 
• • The propneter ia 0 ...... of am>tbor preas entit.ed 

&he .. lIleroYlWe Pnntmg Works. II 

l'rmta lOb work only. 

•• Loyal to Go_t. 

No b~ of bamg aMd lor objectiaaabID 
parp<aa. 

BodeoI araHon 
made on • 
chans- of prill' 
w.. 
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STATEMENT lll--,-concld. 

Name of pnntmg press. Snmmary of reasons for exemptton from secnnty. 

1913-concld. 

360 Albert Prmtmg Works and Stores, l'he keeper 01 the press pnnte no newspapers 
Furno... and does not mtend to pnnt one 

361. P.,c Pross, Pornea 

362 Arlun La.! and Co Press, Pume .. 

363. (Name not gIven), Purl 

364 D .. Utkal Pross, B.lasO\:e 

365 Samanta Press, BaJasore 

Nfl 

No books ..... pnntod at the press and It l& not 
mtendod to pnnt any 

Intended only for pnntmg forms. 

The Maf!1strate was f!1ven to understand that the 
newspaper to be pnntod at the pre.. would 
deal WIth BOOlal and rebglous matters. 

The newspaper prmtod at the press has heen 
weD OOllductod. 

366. Press at KaJJlr&para, :Barpeta, Kamrup Not menttoned. 

367. Chanda N.th Preas, MaulVl :Bazar. 
Sylhet. 

368. Dharma Prakash Pr .... Jorhat, Slb
sa.ga.r. 

Exeoutos Job work and IS kept by " re!.trod 
Government servant. 

The press Is usod lor the reproduotlon of old 
puth •• and rebf!1Ous books and 18 under the 
patronage 01 the Ardhlrkar GOSW&m1 of the 
Annlatt Batra. 

North-West FrontIer Nfl 
ProVInce 

.. 
Coorg 
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STATEMENT IV. 
~ATE.MENT SHOWING THE NAMES OF THE NEWSPAPERS EXEMPTED FROM THE 

I)EPOSlT OF SECURITY DURING THE YEARS 1910, 1911. I9IZ AND 1913 WITH A 
SUMMARY OF THE REASONS RECORDED BY MAGISTRATES AS REQUIRED BY THE 
PROVISO TO SECTION 8 (I) OF THE INDIAN PRESS ACT, 1910 (I OF (910). 



STATEMENT IV. 

Statement sJwwing the names oj the newspapers exemptd from the depo'it of security dIU i,lJ the years1f11l 
1911.1912 anrl1913, With a summary 0/ the reasons recJrdel by M"'J~stra!es as re111tred by the PIOVlsoj 
to sectwn 8 (1) 01 the ~nd~arl Pre88 Act, 1910 (1 011910). 

Na.mo of newspa.per. 

1910. 
1. Valdlka MJlr", Soutb C&na.r" DJStrlCt A relilt""" penodl.a! 

nOM rollege Maga.zme, South A college ruatt"zlDe l'ubhsheJ by the :0."",1 e ... 
Olna.ra. Dlstrzct. man Mf8!:O'J 

GUIde to Sunday School te ... h."" 
South CAnt .... D,strlct 

4 The Dlvya GuaM De.pika, Chittoor 

5 The Harhlo.m, Ga.n]a.m Dmtnot 

6 The .,,,h .. ya, GOIlav .. " D,str,ct 

The 'reacher, Godava.n DIstrIct 

S. Law Patrika., Goda. "ori D,str,c! 

9 ManomnJaru, coda"a" D,str,ct 

10 The Andhr ... Gunlur D .. trtol 

11 n. .... bblmam. Guntnr DlStnct 

12 Dhannaprnkas,k .. , Gnntur D18tnct 

13 Gospel \vlln .... Gunlur DlStr,ot 

1 t Mission new"" Guntur DlstrIot 

15 Ml-l.,ion neWlJ (or women, Guntur Dis
trlCt. 

16 Pra.bodlum 1 
17 Teluga Officer IGunlur D,st"ct 

18 Yuddha.dhwa,1I 

2() Ans;lo.In,hana, Ma.dra. Dutl'lot 

21 C(1I ,.1 Chul'('h Ma.dr1\8 Monthly M"ll'" 
Fmo, MatJra.s 

ll2. IndJa.n Interpreter. ME,dr ... D,strtot 

23 IlIdl~n Rhortha.m! J) ,mal. M.wim8 
DUltuot 

24 Ind .. n Vekrlllary Journal, Ma.dros 
DIstrict. 

2, IndIan 'lte.ge. Ma.dra. D,.trict 

26 Inman RIme.,. M&dras DIStrIct 

28 ught ofTrnth 0, the <ilfldh .. ,,11> u..,p. 
Ita. Ilrwl the Aglj,'LIC Rortew, Madr&a 
DIstrICt 

1

' 2Q 

SO 
! 

\lcrt .. nld. r""., Jrn·,..,nl, MAdr ... nlS. 
tllOt. 

1tladl"l'S GUI"cr. MadrM 

A pUl'ely reh~ious l\nd IJhilosnr hicaJ ma.g&zlnC' I 
Prmteti Rot the Ja.JZl\rleM Press, ~cnrlty f!"~)m ",bleb 

wa'l demanded and dCpOfjltt'd. 

A Chnqt1a.n re11luoulil. pn.}Jer 

l'urell erlucahQM1. 

Non.po),tlcal 

DItto 

An old .s!aH .. h.d paper. 1)1. nome only h,.,uf 
heell chooged 

An old paper 

Dea.lq WI th socltlol E'dluu\hona,l And tf.' hgIOl18 tOFt~ 
only 

Old psta.bllshed Jouml\<1 devoted to Yl,htt1JU8 tOP1(,S 
only. • 

Old paper 

.'" old p&pel-whl.h dr,,], w,th o.c/cIW>ilh.",] mat"' .... 
only 

I Old papers 

A pur.lv lo!lal Journal The pallet'lI'OS nol ... tu&11\ I 
Rtal't,d 

Thl..' pul 'l'Jh(l;r and prmter of the Journal aiI,"P the 
samE' ]q abo l..tlepel or pl't'~ .... t "Ill, L JOoJ.rnli/ 
lSplilltrrf 

The pnntE-r of the Jounll101 1$ niqo the k~[lor of the 
pre..BiJ at winch tilt'" JVU1"iln.IIS pi mtcu 

Ditto 

D.t'" 

Th,ltoJ .. 

D,tto 

Ott!", 

Dlllo 

f),tto. 

Dllt,O 
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NMIlt!: of ncwepr.pcr. 

191G-contJ. 

Summary of re&8QIlll for (.xcmptlon from I eunty I 
J i 

I 
-I 

I 

I 
:11. lfo.drao La .. T,m ... Mt><Ir .. The pnnterofthc Journal IS aloo the k .... per of the 

pl'C8fJ at. wlucb the ;ournat 1" pnnted .. 
3!. Journal of the South JndJao A""cla 

tJOn,MLdr ... Dllt.nct. 

33 Law Record, MOOr"" DIStrIct 

34 MIVlMI Weekly Notc8, MOO ..... 

3'. Madr ... Tempem .... Herald, M&d ..... 

3ft Nahona.J \tlMitlnnry Intelllbeneer, 
M£.droa D,.tnc!. 

81 Pmgre .. , Madma Dl8tnct 

3~ !'cboolday. MId Hobday.., Madroa 
DI8t.not. 

SQ Routhern India Chamber of Comme ... 
Report, Madr&l D,.trIC!. 

40. Student.' Own Maga .... e, M..draa D .. • 
tnc!. 

U. Umted India and Nati... Stote., 
M£.droa Dlltrle!. 

42. Ciu>kmvartlllOl, Madr .. Dl8tnct 

"'1 Good Pastor, Madr&l DIBtnot 

44 M .... ""'" of 'lruth (Tanul), Mud ... 
DlDtnct 

4.'; M""""nger of Truth ('l..w.gu), M..'\dma 
Diatltot. 

46. Ma.ha Vikato Thoothan, M...d... D,s. 
trlCt. 

" V""kavatlu, Madras Dutnot 

,49 1. .. &-,,1-I.1am, Madras D .. tnct 

50 Lokopakan, MOOr,,,, VI.trict 

61, Monthly WilD_ Maciraa Distnct 

52. IndJ&n Law G_tte, M.w .. D,strICt 

63. Tawl ProaoJler'a Magar-me. Madru 
D18trlCt". 

1>1. RaaiJ.kh., f,{.>dma Diat .. ot • 

M Kundud. r.Ld ..... D,.tr,ot • 

56 ViYakecbinbnnam, Mt><Iru DIBtnot 

51 lnd..,lllll honalllhaalOlIary Sanga Do&
pIka, M .draa DlStrlOt. 

&8. Swadha"""pr~kaaini, Madnwt ·D..tnct 

li\l. V)'I!ya, 11 "'tal District 

:~ \ 

till. &hlluay. or SallBknl journal, 1I&draa \ 
Dut.not. • 

~ ,'1''''''''''''' lite MuUmmad .... Fd_1 
booal "-liOll of Sootbea Tnoha, 
M ,droa n .. lno," I 

Ditto 

DItto 

Ditto. 

Dt.w, 

DItta 

DItto. 

• 

The JOurnal deals WIth rehgton onll' 

Ditto. 

D.lt<>. 

Comic Journal.. 

De&IR with religion. 

publtsher of JOurnal I. al ... pnnoor on~ rnp,torm 
ket'p"r of press at wluch JOUmalll pnntet-

publtshAr of joumal .. rogt..tered kef per l,f p ..... at 
"luch Journal II pnntod. 

DItto. 

DIlle. 
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STATEMENT IV.---cootd. • 

I 8umlll~rl of -- for e..,mptu!n from _urity 

PublISh .... o{ 1000000rJ I. r -g sl-red k oper of p .... 
at whloh jeu ...... 1 .. prmte4. 

6.1 Poomao1landroclayam. llhdura DIS· M..p.me doaUng ol ... 8y ",th rehgl<r •• nlld plulo. 
trIot. 8Opluoal BubJoota Pubhsbar II tho Goverll' 

IDI\Ilt Pleader. &mllad. 

65 Ke ... l&patdka • .M..4bar DIBt"ot An old paper. 

66. Ke ... laaanoha~ Malabar DIStrIct IRlta. 

67. NaIl .. wa .... Vilaoalll. Malabar DlStrlot Ditta. 

6S Vye ....... ye Mit .... n. Malabar Dlsln"t • • COnA .... itaelf to industnal. and agnoulturAi to(>lC8. 

69 Mokshamarg"pad ... nI. Malabar D... Merely translations of onent&! c1 ..... po. 
trlot. 

70. The NlIgui Fanoler's G_tts 

71. The NdgVi Church News •• 

Deals solely w.th poultry.o 

A rebgIous paneb msgazme. 0 

72. Agnoultuml pamphlet. Tanlore D .. trre Deals With purely agnoultura.1 8ubJooto. 

73 Valdyebodhim. TallJore DIstrlOt Purely a medical journal. 

74 Cluldren~ He .... ld. Tlllllevelly Distnct 

75 lle.ho.r Nesan, Tlnnevelly DISInot 

76. Fnendly Instruotor. Tinnevelly DlStrIo NOD.poblloai. 

77 Water of LIf •• Tlnno¥oUy DlStrIot •• 

78 Young Men's Fnend, Tmne.,eUy Dill
trlOt. 

79. The Tnolunopoly Megadne 

80. The Mornmg Star. Tnolunopoly D ... 
tnct. 

81 The M .... ng .. of the Sacred Heart. " 
Tncbmopoly D.st ... t. 

82. Tho P1'I>jMlQkulan. Tnchlllopoly D ... 
tr.ot. 

~ La Gerhodu Madore, TlIohmo]lOly 
DIStrIct, 

w.n reported OIL 

&!. The Ambl'Olllll, TnoWllo]lOly DistrIot Deals with d.dlerent branch ... of med.cal .... nce 

85. Soutb Inchan Ra.ilway Englllecnng 
Doportment G ..... tte. Trlolunopoly 
DlstrlOt. 

COntalQ9 only ma.ttsr of mtemst to R&dway Engt. 
neerIDg Dopartmont. _ 

86 Anglo.Indmn Empire (new). Bomba". w.n ro]lOrtcd 0 ... 

87. Bombay News (MumhM Vntt) (now). 
Bombay. 

88. Bombay Va.ibbav (old). Bombay 

89. Muslim Hamid (old). Bombay 

00. Indu Prakasb (old), Bombay 

91. Sbri Venkatssbwar Samaollar (old), 
Bom~. 

I 92. 8ubodb Patrlka (old). Bombay 

93. Hmdu.tan .... 8 Deahl &j .... no 
Pral&mat 0"'1811& (old), Ahmedabad. 

114. JaDJ BallJaOhar (old). Ahmedabad 

95. Bharuob Sazoacbar Cold). lIroach 

Not mentioned. 

w oU reported oa. 

A Mnba,mnwlM ne""P"per 0126 yea. .. ' otandJDg. 

An old papet of long stawhng 

The paper has besn in e"",ten .. !or 14 yea .. p. ... t. 

An ...... of the PrarI.haoa Samaj. 

No~ IIVllltiolUld. 

DItto. 

An old paper: 1"".1",$ deolarMIon cL. to ...... 
01 1ooa.Lty. 

newspapen • 
• ttm.,:;:!",OJ 
Inolulled Gild 
"Books'lId po 
phl.to" d 
tit. yoar 19U, 

I 
I 
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STATEMENT IV.--co'1IJ4. 

_l'<_.m-. ____ .I------N-..... --of-... -,,-.-P"-por-.----- 1 __ s_"m_m_a_TY_of_'_""_IIODB __ f_or_e_,",,_m_p_ta_o_n_1r_o_m_SCC1U1. __ \y_j __ 

1910-c0nlrl. 

96 Pm,. Pokru: (old), Surat 

97. Dill MItra (new), Ahmednagar 

liS Deshkalv&rtatnan (new), East 
Khand .. h. 

90. Khand .. h :Valhav (old,) W .. ~ Khan· 
d .. h. 

100 Clutmmaya Jagat, Poona 

101. Bhamtmata (old), Satar .. 

102. Dharwar Vntt (old), DharwBf 

103 We.kly Trade RevIew (new), Ryder ... 
bnd. 

104. Karachi Argus (old), Karachi 

105. PhmDlx (new), Karachi 

lOR. Khaukhah",SlDd (old), Larkana 

107. Trade Adverb.er (Dew), Sukkur 

lOS. BIIn Bandhu, Calcutta 

100. Quarterly Paper, Caloutt.. 

no Knrmakar lIandu, r",lcutta 

111. S.tya Sall.taD Dh.rma, Caloutta 

112. Printer'. Pr'lVlder. Calou~ta 

113 S.ma, a, Calcu~ta 

ll~. Prolapati, Calcutta 

115. Proj.patl, o.leutta 

II4\, 800tt •• h Churoh •• College MagazIDe, 
o.loutta. 

117. lWUways, Calcutta 

118. Co·opomtor, Calcutta 

II\). ImUana, Calcutta 

129. Jud.an Nata"", C>loutta 

1220 Comrado, C..leutta 

An old pr.per .. 

])\ot menboned 

DItto. 

Ditto. 

An old paper. 

Not IIlcntlonen 

An old P<'rooruCl\1 • exempted from oecurlty as 
long as It reOllune well ooDduc.od. 

Not mentIoned. 

An old papor wen conduoted in the pa:>t. 

Not mentIoned. 

Ditto 

Ditto. 

An old pap'r. 

Not montlonod. 

1 

An old pAp- r, derl, .... tJoQ n ..... ary OWing to 
cw.nge of the pL. •• of pllbh~lIon. 

Not monboned. 

NothIng !mown against doclareli.t. 

Deolamnt an llonomry M.>g .. tmte 

])""Iamtlon n_ry oWlog to chango of tbe 
ph_ of plilobcaUOu. 

Not mentloned 

12\ tndl\n H"llloop,thlo IWporter, 2~· A t""hmonl p.per. 

\ 

I
"'. l''''lt\D'\8. 
•• Bl'I\ly~ Kh,.u,y. llimUnb, 2. P0r

i"" .... 

1

12,. Bha",t M,M", One ... 

j
ll:!. Sopa", lh..,. 

I:~. S .... k, I>ac:OI\ 
, 

" 

A ,.,...i. .... P""" do:wog "Ith the IllteI ... ta 01 the 
Pod. ""' .... 

local eircubwo and 
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STATEHENT IV.--IJO'/itl. 

, I • 
Summary of reMol1l lor Ir11lmption from aoounty. Raj 

~----~--i--------------------~---1------------------------------:~ 

1910-conU. 

129. Dacca G..zette, Dacca 

130. KnshJ Samaohar, Dacoa 

The paper WIllI on. of only local cill>uJn\l<m and 
non'poht"lIlL 

131. Sikhs. Samaoru.r, Toshwand 
Jagannath College Mag&ZlIle ", Daoo<.. 

132. Grimmol Case lAw, Daeoa 

133. The East Dacca, 

134. Indian ChlU'Ch News, Dacoa 

135. Qa.uranga Patrika, Dacoa 

Dltto 

• • Anold and purelyreliglOus m~me Decl_tion 
n .. _ry oWIng to ohang~ of the place of 
pubhcatlon. 

• • The paper WAIl one of only Ioeal elroolaiaon 
and non·poht",oJ. 

136. East. Bengal a.nd Aeeam E .... Dacoa .. DItto 

Ditto 137. EastBqngalandAseamEra,Dacca .. 

138. Arya JIb .... f>acoa 

139. Arya JtI,&n, Dacoa 

140. Knslu Samachs.r, Dacoa 

141. Ralshalu Collet<> Magazine, Daco.. •• 

142. Bha.rat MaIulle. Dacca 

143 Sheva.k, Daooa •• 

144. KnBIu SaDlDoOha.r. Daooa 

Dltto 

DItto 

146. Tili llandha.le Magazmo, Rowrah .. Non-politIcal. 

146. Loyal Cltlzon,lIowrah 

147. Arati, Mymoustngh 

~mtcd. Provmooa • • 148. DIstrICt Gazette •• 

149. Akhru.r TaItt 

150 Brahms.n SI>IIll\Cho.r 

152. Akhbar Se.udaga.r 

153.' Bal Rattoslu 

154. JaDll Nan Bltkan 

1M. Kam Dbanu 

156 Safir-t·Jangalat 

157. AlRukm 

158. Sin Sanatan Dhann 

159 Bbamt Dbarm 

160 Panwt .. 

161. Mushm ReVIew •• 

162. Mashawra 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

Exempted, as the odttor was wen known f"" Ius 
loyalty. 

• • An old paper 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

Dismot Boa.rd pubhoatloD. 

Not menttoned. 

Ma';'ly oonoo= d Wlth tho .ocuW IDlprovemont 
and customs of Gaur Brahmans. 

Boing edlted undor the ... me ..... pl"'. as th, Jat 
H.tkan (a paper prevIously pubhshed) whlJ. 
was well reported on. 

Started fer buam ... purposes only. 

Exempted nuder provtao 1 to seo1aon 8. 

Confined to domestIc a.nd rebglOus topICS 

Not mentIOned .. .. 
1 Undertalung gIven that no poh1aoal 

would be pubhshed. 

.. 

matter 

1 Soounty dlspensed Wlth on the recommendatIon 
I of the COlIllllJlllB8lonor of Bonart. dlvlIloD. 
J 

A pubhoahon of the &11& ... Sanskrit caIlogo, 
and edlted by.Dr. A. Vema. 

-
Not mentIoned. 

DItto 

. 

Theoontlnued. 

Disconbnued. 

Ceased pubh, 
bon from I 
oember 1912 

c....sed lG ... ,L 

. 



:. PrOvlu .... - 163 Adoop 

164. L""dot 

191G-lXInlil. 

1611. Btrl Datpo.u 

166 AlIalmlmd J .... JOUl'Il&I 

167. Gimh J....kshml 

1118. Shllbh Chlntak 

16~. N. M. S k& Akhb&r 

170 Industnal Ev .. ng.lIst .. Jd. .... on H~",,1d. 

171. GaVllh M<>s.h 

172. Khad.m.i·Kaha.y& 

173 Bud.ha Nullu 

17'- AlIgh .. t Monthly Jd.a;:azme 

17a Quarterly Bull."", 

176. Kanh Kubl" • 

177 J/Ull G ..... tto 

17~. Provm .... 1 T,m.. • 

179 Cawnpore Journal 

ISO Ca fDpote Journal 

181. Kan KubJ 

182. New. of India, Sunl .. 

183. Cathodral CllIOni.l", Sbnla 

18'- On Guard, S.ml ... 

ISS S.mla Courier, Sunl .. 

186 The War Cry, SunIa 

187 Punlab ReVIew, Karmabad, GUlmu. 
wala. D18tnOt. 

188 OotopWl, Amntear 

189 Bum ..... Lehore 

100 Dh .... ma, LAhore 

191 Lehore 14'UJOiOD ~.W8, Lebore 

1112 M 11&1, Lahore 

193 PuIl,J"b Re\~."" IAboro 

104 Q .. '!Ad, Montgomery 

1 M Alotm.t, LAhore .. 

8uIIlID&ry of r_oDB lor cscInptlOn from "JOunty> 

Not mentIOned. 

DItto 

D.tto 

DItto 

DItto 

Ditto 

A DllIIBlonary pubhca1aon, 

DItto 

Ditto 

A churoh pap". 

A medICal JournaL 

A eoUege penodlcaL 

A htorary IOhool ..... gazme. 

Well oond,!oted. 

The declar .. nt heIDg regJstered ",,"per of the Pn51i8, 
.. cunty not OOIL'lIdered """"""",. 

An old paper. 

D,tto 

DItto 
I 

An old paper oIeahng ,,,th religiOUl! and soolal 
JDIIttel8. 

An mdependent paper of very small mOu.uco 
Subeonbe18 are moBl>ly ollielalB 

A Roman Cathollo rebglous pape .. 

Boya.! Arm] Temper .. noe AsaocIation Journal 

SlIIlply .. trade advertiser. 

The paper 18 devoted solely to pubb.hUlg and furf:s th" a.obV1tl08 of the SalvatJon Army," 

The penod",.,) us of.. bterary nature. 

Not mont.onod 

Secnnty madmlBe.ble under secllon 8 (1) of the 
Act. 

SeoUrlty ..... veIl on the oond.bon th .. t tbe paper 
will not pnnt anytltmg oblecuonable. 

Is .. relIgIOUS pubbcatlon. 

SecurIty ...... veIl on the oondltion tI18t the pa)l<'r 
wtll DO\ prmt anytIung obJectlonable. 

Seounty ,"""mll'l! bl" und •• _bon 8 (I) of the Ad

l Ditto 

Dltl>. 

c.......l.a&r a few _ .. 
The paper did not 
otoort. 

Ceaaed l'"bbe. 
t"'n .n 11113. 

196 s..n.."",b Bhand ..... Laho ... 

t 1117. T ...... lruatl, lAhore ::,"'::-' I 00100u0d roll.,... _ ... 191:.>. 

I -



Burma .. 

"BIhar and Or_ 

Cenua.1 Provine .. 

, 

bIIo.m .. .. 

. 
Korth W.st Front.er 

ProvlUce. 

Coorg .. .. 

.LI1V 

STATEMENT IV -conta 

Name of n.wspaper. Summary of .... ona for exemptlon from. BoOunty. 

191O-CCJntd. 

198 Sul&h KuI, Montgomery Not mentloned. 

199 Teacher, Dmga, QUJrat Thstnct D ... Js 80Iely With edu ... tion .. 1 matters 

200. The Arttr .. t Medlc&1 JOlll'DaJ, nawal· A medlcaJ lournlll • 
plDm • 

201. HtnduBtan Church Mag .. Z1ne, n.wa.J. A·churoh of magazine. 
PlDm. 

2011 Rwd&d An,)um&n·j-IsI&m, Ambol.. Will eont .. m ouly the pro_mngs of the SOOlety 
Cantonment. 

203 Rasal. O .. UlIhaJ .. Qa.wn S .. lman of the RehglODB paper 
PUDJab, AmbaJa.. 

204. Sufi, Pmdi B&ha-nd-Dm, G11)ra.t DI.- Purely .. reltglOUB p .. per. 
tnet. 

205 The Panw..n .. .. 
205. Clun Hwa Poo .. .. " 

207. Upper Bnrma Gazette .. 
208. Mand .... y Times • .. .. 
209 Monthly ReVlew of Buddlusm .. 
210 Onya and N .. v .... l)lb&d, 1Ma.ore .. 
llll. Nlra.hr.t HIndi NagnkJ .. 
21? Jubbulpore Poet " .. .. 
213. H.tkarm .. .. 

- . 
21,L Arya Sow .. k " .. .. 
215 LurBha.t, Shillong .. .. 
1116. Par'Pro'B&k, Sylliet Sadr .. .. 

-
217. T.mes of A .... m, Dibrngarh, r .. kIum. 

pur. 

Nt.!. 

N."I, 

1911. 

Ll. The mUBtmted Cnnunal InVOl'hgntion 
and Law Digest, North Areot DIBtnot 

S""'!"ity furnished aJre&dy for Pandlan Prees. 

LocaJ Government dJ.d not thlDk eeourity n .... • 
...ry. 

Well reported on. 

D.tto 

D.tto 

An old paper and .. lways well condncted. 

Exempted 80 long .. the proprietor eontlnned to 
be also prlDter and publWler. 

Publtsher and pnnter was al80 reglStekd .. 
keeper of the preas wlte.. Ilq)oBpaper was 
prlDted. 

Maganne .. prodnced under the supervlsloa 
of .. n offi... of the Educ&tlon Depa.rtlnen\ 
approved by Government. 

Purely a rebglOnB paper. 

Purely rebgions .. nd hterary, and promot .... w_ 
GQvernmen't servants. 

As the conduct of thIS paper h&d been ... tisfactory, 
the publtsher w .. exempted from funu8lung 
aeoullty when a fresh declara.twn hacl to be 
/Dade. -

Not mentloned. 

A qn'.Bl·~ffic18l paper largely 8ul:soubed to by 
01liouJs. 

2 Voorhees CoUege Kmdorgarten Mag.. Purely an ednoabonoljo1ll'llllol. 
• IlIle, N or1

r
h Arcot Dll1ltrlCt. 

3: D"".blumani. South Meot D .. tnct " ~on. unoble.bOllable. 

,. llIMalDltram South Cauara DlShl.t " An old pencxllieJ. Fresh reglolratJon d1l8 to 
chaDgo m managsr. 

, 
RBlIU.IlU. ~ 

11 
C .... d pttbhoa 
uonln 1911. 

Pnnter red .. JI tn 19U &nd 19f; 

s.eunty -1 
on both oee 
810ns 
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STA'J:EMENT IV.--cofltll. 

Name of """opaper 

1911-contd. 

6, MADll"loro Maga.ztne. South Canara 
DJ8tflOt 

6 S.tyachplka. South Call1>fa DlBtn.t •• 

7. Kerolopekan. South Canar .. DIBtnct 

Summary of reasons for exomptlOn from seourlty. 

An old penodl ... l Fresh "glStmhon entered ... 
former was ID1S.itud.. Educatlona.l mattars 
dealt WIth. 

An old penodl .. l Fresh rel!'stratlon due to 
.~ In In ....... ge.. A rehgJOus peper. 

DItto 

8. Herald of the Star. ChJDgleput DlStnct A theosopluool pubhcatJon. 

9. Arogya Prabhodim. Gudova" DIStrICt Due to .. oIJonge of pre .. whe .. the peper w... tu 
he pnnted 

10 Manav .... va. Gudovarl DJJrtrict 

11. !laVl. Gudovan DIstrIct .. 

12 AbbhlSvabb&rati, Guntur DIBtrlct 

13. Abhmava&&roswatl. Guntur DIstrICt. 

14. Arya ,'yoY" Guntur DIBtnct 

1~. Darb... Guntur DIB!rI.t •• 

Deal. wIth 80Clal. hterory. rahglOus and mdustnal 
subjects. ouly 

Change of pubhcahon only No reason to 8UpPOse 
alteratIOn In eh&_ter of peper. 

Deals WIth hterary subJccts. 

Old paper. 

Declarant IB keeper of p.... where 10urn&l is 
l'nnted. 

Old papers. 
16. Vill1shtadw",ta. 

1 
Prakaslnl Guntur J 

D18trn.t 

17 Suvarnn.lekb& Tanukn. fustna DIBtnct Pubhsher is keeper 01 Sowdamlw Pre ... 

18. Andhra Eb&r"tl. Masuhpatam 

19. Prsrambb& VldY". EUc .. 

20. Coronatton. Masuhpetam 

21. Arogya PrabodlunJ. Ellore 

Ent11'Olynon-pohllcaL 

Confined I!soH to edU"'\lOn. 

Contemed nothIng 01 a oontrovers1&1 ootare. 1 
Devoted solely to hYl!'Cne 

22. BhowtJka Kalarudlu, Madras D .. trlct Propnetor of Joumal18 """per 01 p .... at WhlOb 
Journal 18 pnnted. 

23. CItator. Madras DIstrIct.. Ditto 

24 Cathoho Regmter. Madras DIB!rl.t.. Ditto, 

U Co=1'01&1 Advert ... r. Madras DlStrla DItto. 

26. IndIan Interpretsr. Madras D18tr.Ct Contains articles purely reUglous and .tweal 

27 Indian Chnst1&n Endeavour. Madras Pnnter and pubhsher the &8me. Pnntsr 18 also 
D18tr.Ot.. keeper of p.... at wluch jOurnaJ 1B pnutod.. 

28. Th. LIght Gf Truth or tho S,dhanta Ditto 
and the Aganuo ReVlOW. Madras 
D18trlOt. 

29 Tho lAw Record. Madras D .. tr •• t " Pnnter is also .... per nI p .... at wluch 10Uma! 
"pnnteci. 

30. Mulakanadu Mandah. lIad .... Dlstriot DItto. 

31. Mad .... la .. Tuneo. Madras DItto 

32, Mad .... DlBt.riot W ... 1e .... MethodJat 
Churob Reooni. Mad ...... 

33. N ... Montbly. Madras DlBtrlot 

M. Progreoa, Madru Dlem_t •• 

30. Spsnoer'a N ...... Mad.... Thotn.t 

DoaIa 'II'1th ... _ 0IId 8'JlMlraI _ OIl au;n.. 
..... ty. 

Prinler • also .... per nI pzta '" wbIcII jamulla 
pnntsd. 

DISContmued. 

Do Dot no,w eXISt. 
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Summary 01 r ... QDS for mromptaoa from S,curlt,v.! 

I 1911-contd • 
.. I 37. Stage Lover, Madr.. DIStrIct Deals with art, drama and music. 

38. Student's Own Maga.zme, Madras Purely edue&tlonoJ and well ""ported upon. 
Dlstrlct 

.39. Ulllted Indm and Nallve States, Pl1lnter 01 joumoJ IS oJao keeper 01 p .... at wlueh 
Madra. DlStrlot. JOurnal JB pnnted. 

40 Weekly ChrODlOle, Madras DlStrlot •• 

41. Indian Rallw..y Journal, Madras 
Dlitl:J;Ot. 

42. Islam Ne .. n, Madras DlSmot 

43 Lawyer, Madras ..DIStrIct •• 

44. Messenger of Truth (Ta.mJl), Madras 
Dl/it.not. 

45. The Indl&D N&tlOnM MISSIonary Bangs 
no.pllm, M.dr.s D,strict. 

DItto 

46 Baly ... M,tran or Children'. 1!"end, Intended lor oluIdren only. 
M&dro.s DIStrIct. 

47 Vedanta no.pIka, Madra. DIStrict •• 

48 Vldy&VI!un, Madras D,strICt 

4Q, Andradesaranj&Dl, Madras DlStrlot 

50 Messengar of Troth (~.lugu). Madras 
DIStr,ct. 

51 Kameawarl, Madras D,.tr •• t 

62 Samlekha, Madras DlOtrIct 

53 VIvokav&tln, Madras DllItrI.t 

Prmter of journal .. oJso keep .... of prsss at wluch 
jOlll'noJ IS printed. 

!'tmter of JournoJ and keeper 01 press are the 
881lD.8. 

Cont&UlS moral and JR.rary artlol .. for women. 

54. Too Coo1loTese EvangelIst, Mo.dras Prulter '" &!so keeper of preas .. t wlu.b ,jOlll'no.l 
DIstrict IS printed. 

55 Veerakes8rl, Madras, D,otnot 

56 Taragm-I-Ta.jara.t, Madras Dlsmot 

57 Methodist VISItor, Mn.dras DlStrlOt 

j)8, Sunday Sohool leSSGDB (T .. mi1 Ilind 
lelugu), Madras Dlsmot. 

!J9. T.o>mJl. Zenana Magdlne, Madras 
D18trlOt. 

60. Eshathul Islam, Madras DlStrlot •• 

61 lamll Preacher'. Magazme, Madras Cont •• ms only rebgIous BUb eoto of mterest to 
D18trlCt. ... erkers m eha.rge of Natave {:hnstut.n coagrep

taOllBo 

62 Materbodlwu, Madras DlStrlot DItto. 

63 The FemoJe Eduo.ttOD, Madras DeoJs WIth art, droma ond mUBlc. 
DIStrict. 

64 Modern World, Mad .... DlStrlct Printer of Journal IS keeper of 
10urnailS prmte<l. 

preso at wlueh 

65 Bhuloka VY&8&m, Madra. DI.UJot Ditto. 

66 Sugadar&bodlwu, Madras DIStrict DItto. 

''T. Bu~d=t,::,ot.8h&mo1ll Akbbar, DItto. 

6$. lIupplelDent to fdukbor-j-Deoo&D, Iprioter of l"" ... al is keeper of preas .at .. hiob 
Madra. DlStrlot. jOurno.! lS prmted. 
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STATEMENT IV.-cona. 

SumlJl&ry of r"""ouo for ommptlou1rom .",unty. 

1911 -coma. 

09 Supplement to J&ndat-.·Rozgar. Pnnt.r of journe.1 1B koeper of pro.... at wlueh 
Madr.. D .. tnot. lournal .s pnnted 

70. Tho UnIted Church Hsrald, Madras Th. roeogrused organ of a rol'gloUS 11lI1On. 
DlBtrlct. 

71 SontaIDJI. Ma4ma DIStrict Ahn08t purely a hterary JOurnaJ. contammg noth· 
IIlg of II pohkcal character 

72. Tho TM.cher or GurnbodhlD'. Malaba.r A purely ochool magazlIlo. 
DlStr'ct. 

73 Sanatona Dharma. Malabar DIStrIct.. Seounty dISpensed W1'th III vi.w Qr .totus of pre· 
moters.. 

74. V Iguana Ciuntomaru. Malabar DIStrict An old paper 

75 Bharat. Malabar DlStnct 

76. Janmi •• Malabar DIStrict 

77 The Vysya MItram. Rsmnad D .. tnot 

78 The DraVldabiumam. &1"", DlStr.ot 

79 Arunod .. yem. Tanlor. Dtatnet 

80 Sunday Fnend. Tanlor. D.stnct 

81 TIrUpany Tholan. TaDjore D .. trict 

82 CluIdron's Herald. Ttnnev.,uy DlStnal 

83 Fnendly Instruotor. TtnneveUy DUJt. 

84 Young Man's Friend, TinnevoUyDIst. 

85 Indian MI88lonary Ne .... TiIl118VODy 
DIstrict. 

86 MA~A .. no for studonts. toaohero .and 
aIuIdron. T1nnovoUy D .. tnot. 

87 Kalpaka. TInnevoUy DlOtrlot 

Dt!!IIa only With the progr... of ~male edu .... 
tJon. 

».als WIth e .. nonnos and agrIculture only. 

Propnetor of press of same name 18 edJ.tot', &nd 
has depos.ted secunty of Rs 500 for tho 
pOO88 

The pnntor. pnbhshor and keeper of tho press .... 
thc .. me 

C ... 'Of ro.roglBlntiOn. 

D,tto. 
I 

DItto. 
.4 I Casea of re-regIBtratlon 

J 
Nnn-pohtIcaJ. 

Purely phil080PJuoal 

88 Tho Sontamll Solvan. TllllleveHy Contolll8 topiCS of popular and 801ODb.tIo interest. 
DIstriCt. 

89 Tit. Indian MI .. lonary lntsU188n... Non·poM",... 
Tnohmopoly nlSt.not. 

90 Tho enmmol lAw Reportsr. V_gape- Prinlor and ed,tor of mag8Zlne Is also keeper of 
tAm D .. l.rlot. prose at wluch it II prlllted. 

91 BombaY Watobm ... (old). Bombay •• 

92. Echo (new). Bombay 

A Portugnoso Christlan paper iII.xiBtonoe for three 
yearo. 

A paper In EnJ!l18h. Portngnoae anel KonkanL 
Propriotor weU reported on. 

os. English MiUI (old). Bombay An olel paper. In e_ sln08 187!. 

94 EsiM (old). Bombay A Persian paper III throe ,.,.w 8t6ndlng. 

\III FIn ...... tJ ... d CoDUDercloi Chromclo Pnro\y eommOlclal • 
(new). Bom}&),. ... 

96. Khoja ~lItra (old), Bombay The jOlllllAl roIsIoo ,.. the !:ho'_ OOIDllIlII1J"ty. 

117. Khan Bahadur Punch (neW)'1 

I 
Bombay. NOIl·pohl1ca1. 

.98. SuII<il1-nJ.Akht.r{new), 



Provmoe. 

llombay-conold 
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STATEMENT IV.-contd. 

Namo of newspa.per. 

1911-contd. 
99. Koulmb·.·Ahmedt (new). Bo'!'bay •• 

100. Lohana Mitra (no,.). Bomba.y 

101 Navsan Prakash (old). Bombay 

102 IndIa AdvertISer (new) •• Bomba.y 

Summary 01 reasons for e".mpt.on from socunty. 

Will ~onfine ,tsell to llBpeets 01 the Muhamma.ndan 
rehglon ... and morals, wllI also gIve commercial 
news 

Will rela.te only to caste q"",tlons. 

The paper h ... been m eXIstence Cor 15 years past 
DeaJa pnnclpany wIth matters pertaunng 
to the Pl>rsl oommuulty 

A purely advertlSmg paper; also oontruns 
miormatlOn rel .. tm. to be..tth, mdustry a.nd 
general lIl.struotlOni 

103 Ras Q<"tar a.nd the Satya Prakash Well oonduotad. 
(old). Bomb .. y 

104 Lub&naR""""ohar (old), Ahmedabed.. Not merttloned. 

105 Sh..tkarr (new), Ahmednaga.r 

106 Sand.eb Pros.,r (new). Poon .. 

107 Sudbara.k (old), Poona 

108 Bh .. lba.nd (new). Hyderabad 

109. Pr"ll" !!htr .. {new).l):a.raelu 

•• NQtlung &g&lll8t appb.oant or bls paper. 

Paper well reported on. 

Not mentloned 

Exempted so long as the p,nodlca.\ IS welL Cull 
du.ted 

no. c.routta,Medioai JournaJ, C&loutta. Well reported on,., 

III Bhar .. t Mitr ... Caloutta .. 

1I2 IndIan Photo News. Calcutta 

113. l]dhodba.n, Caloutta " 

114. Bengah, Caloutta ., 

115. Ha.ndloa.p ., ., 

116. Ba.aumo.t.!. Caloutto. .. 
117. Indaln Mlrror, C&loutta 

118. Kush Daha, C&loutta " 

119. Som"ll, Caloutta .. 
120. llasume.ti. Coloutta .. 
121. Sula.bh Sa.ml\Oh .. r, C&loutta 

122, Moslem Httruslu, a.1outta 

123, Patalm. C&lontta .. 
124. SQolety IlIuBtr .. ted. c&loutta 

125. IndIan MllTflr. Caloutto. 

126. IndIan N .. tlQn. c.routlo\ 

127. Bharat Clutra, C&loutta 

128. IndIan World. C&loutta 

129. Arra.n, c.routta 

130 Champion G .... tte. c&loutta 

131. )i&bulyo. So.m"'l. C&loutlo\ 

132. Proba,hl. c.routta .. 

, 

., 

.. 
.. 
., 

" 

.. 

.. 
" 

.. 
,. 

.. 

.. 
" .. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 

Not mentioned. 

Paper dealt WIth photographlo news. 

An old paper. 

Decla.ration nec ..... ry owmg \0 change 01 the 
p_ of pubhoat.on, 

A sport.ng paper, 

An old paper, 

DItto • . 
Pltto. 

DItto. 

DItto. 

Subsidlsed by Government. 

Undort&kmg taken from I\eola.rant to pr"t - nothmg obJect/anable, 

A. comme .. ,a1 paper, 

A. ,oClety paper 

All old paper, 

DItto. 

DItto. 

DItto. 

DItto. 

1 Not mentioned. 
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STATEMENT IV -contd. 

Name of newcpaper. 

1911-contd. 
13:r Empire, Calcutt.. 

134. Commerce, Calcutt<> 

13~. Anglo Iodm, Calcutt<> 

136. Durbar Oazette. Calcutt<> 

137. Bandhu, Calcutta 

138 Bandhu (weekly), Oalcutt<> 

1119. Bandhu (dally), Caloutta 

140 Calcutta Budget (datly) Calcutta 

141 Calcutta Budget (weekly), Calcutta •• 

142. BIJnan, C..lcutta 

143 BIShop'. Coll.go Magazine, Calcutta 

144 Darbar, Caloutta 

145. Sao m the East, C.lcutt<> 

116 Q.· ... w.t Hlt~lShl, Calouttl> 

147 Balak, Calcutta 

148 Son In the East, Calcutta 

149 Collepan, Calcutta 

150 Sahltya Procbar. Calcutta 

161 • HypnotISm and Oocultatlon, 
24·Parganas 

152 Pratlb&sbl, 24 Parga",," 

153. Banga Bandhu, Dacca 

1M. Sovak, Dacca 

155 D ..... CoUogo Lltorary A .. ocmtlOo 
Maga'tlD8, Daooa. 

166. Santlkona, Dacca 

157. S.ntlkona, Dacca 

1118 ll .. wabarta, Dacca 

159 D._ ReView, Doooa 

160 Dacca ReView, D ..... 

161. ProtJ ... Doooa 

162 Dlvakar. Dacca 

163. "Ayurveda Hitolllhinl n, Doooa 

164. Ar,. Jlhan, Doooa 

11111 Krl8hl SampAd. Doooa 

166 Prah' .... O'-

167. Se .... t, Do._ 

168. Sevak, Daoca 

1111 •• BI8W&1lArta, Da_ 

, .. 

I SUmm&ry of re&80DS for ox.mpuon from secunty. 

Of the nature of & .. taiogue 

Nothmg known agaIDSt declamnt . 
DItto 

DItto. 

Exempted, as an undert&k1ng "'ttl b1vea. that the 
pope< would not deal WIth polttlca. 

A Journol of aoademlc.."l news 

Intended for llOn·pohttcal ne WB 

Not mentioned 

Intende<l to desl WIth rchg.01l'l and educational 
mo.ttE'lrs. 

A pop.r for boy. only 

An old poper, obleot of wh,eb w'" to promote 
temperance. 

An educatlonallourno! 

An eduoottono! paper. 

Merely a teehnIool paper. 

A non·pohtlcal monthly paprr 

Papa> 01 only local Cll'cw..toon and ."U "'ported 
on 

Non.pol,h.,.,1, 

DItto. 

DItto. 

DItto. 

Ditto. 

DItto. 

DItto. 

DItto. 

n.per _s one of local CU'Culr.lJon and "eU 
I'Bpow-don. 

DItto. 
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STA.TEMlmT IV-cDnea. 

Provmce. Name of newspaper. I SummafY of reasoDS lor exemption lrom eecunty 

-----------1-----------------------+-------------------------1--------
1911-<lontd. 

171. Krlshl Sampad, Dacca Declaration no_'1 OWIng to ohange of the 
place of publ1catlon 

172. J agannath Con..gc Magazine, Dacca A. paper of only local clfculation and "ell 
repcrtod on. 

17~. Chhatra Surld, Dacca 

174. Prat1va, Dacca 

175 SallJoy, :E"",dpur 

176. Tlppera Juule, T1Ppe~ 

177. :Bartaba.h., Nadia 

178 S.hitya Sambad, Howrah 

179 Loyal C.t .. <lU, Howrah 

Urutod ProVIn... •• 180. Sanadb Upkatlk •• 

181 Darb .. r • 

182 Vmoshdi P",rkesh (Pe .. odical) 

• 

183. Monthly Maga.mo of Urdu poetry 

184. Ittahad (woekly) • .. 
185. Kah"m A.hbah .. .. 
180. A.hnashlr (weekly) .. 
187 Guldasta. Anur (Urdu) .. 
188. The Garhwali .. 

189 Nag .. PmvM'dlllru Patflka 

190. Ind.pondont 

191 Valdie SIlfVIlSW8 .. 

1911. Indian Chnstlan Mesaenger 

193 Va1Shya 

194. Anglo-Innlan Eml'ire 

195 Indmn Rachabite 

196 Ilhashkor 

197. Garhwal gam"char 

198. AlQasim 
" 

199 MusTe (;"zctte " 

200 :Bag-o-BahAr 
" 

.. 

.. 
" 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

Ditto. 

Dttto. 

Paper was In eXlStenoo boioro thcr mttoductlon of 
the Indian P.... Act, 1910, und weU 
rJPortod on. 

No oblectionable publications lSBUed from the 
preas at wluch paper was to be ptmted. 

Well reportod on. 

A purely btorary paper 

Oblect of paper was to promote loyalty. 

An old paper. 

The pubhsher was tho keeper 01 th. p .... at 
which th, pap'r was pooled a~d which 
was already exempt. 

A SCientific treatise deahng chlOfly WIth botany. 

N othmg agalUSt publIsher. 

Notbmgagalll8 tid I(r 

A. mere poelncaj 'W ork • 

The pr ... at wlu.h the paper wae propcocd to be 
prmted was of old standlng. 

The paper when preVlOuely publIshed wa.s \lOll 
"'ported on 

A soounty of Rs 500 had already been taken from 
th. Garhwah Pres. at wluch the paper wa.s 
PtlDtcd. 

Purely hterary m characler. 

The penodlcal remailied tho property of the sam. 
OlVller. Secunty not eOllSldered necessary. 

/ 
A. purely rehglons paper. 

An old paper, mostly reltgiODS 

.. 1 

" 

" 

" 

} Not meQtlon&:!.. 

A tempe""''''' joumal. 

Th. prees is already re<risfelod aDd therefore the 
newepaper could be l"mted Wl'hout fllrtho .. 
.. eonty 

A seeunly of R. IiOO ba.d almtdy beett taken frilUl 
the Stowel Pro .. at wluch the paper Wl\3 P!wt
eel. 

All nrdInary college paper. 

Devoted solely to mUSl",,1 top;;" .. .. 
Solely a gardenmg magasine .. .. .. 

The paper has s~ 
ceased pubb 
tlon. 

Ceaaed to exist. 

lhsooIItiDae:J. 

DittQ. 
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STATEMENT IV---{X)tIid. 

Nallll> of "'''''I'''1'"r. 

1911-contd . 

201 Ex-Svld",r 

202 AIB&yan 

203 All-Iud", flhll> Caze~1o 

20' Ml1IIlUD C03ette " 

205 Mahesbwan 

206 Jami'lh • ..., 

207 Indu 

20'. X..tsar-I lIn d 

1

2011. MI>\, .. ."..,dal Mogo.line 

210 Ahl .. ll,tkan • 

211. ){akhzo.n I M",,,h, (tl .. Chnshan T", .. 
• ary) (a monthl) Jowno.ll• 

212 Comme.elal CUIIIe 

213 Jlwan 

214. Cawnporo Journal 

215 Dharma Kuamab. 

216 Edward •• 

217 Lahore D.ooosan Rooord, DoIhi 

21& Garbett Medloal Journal, Ludluana ., 

lI19. P.onoot Dl&ly BulIetm, Sunla 

220 To.hZlbui Ikhlaq. Amntsar •• 

221. Subh i-Umid, Amntsar 

222. Ithhad-I-MnmOOb, A1am, Amntsar 

223. Graotbi, Amntlll>' 

224. I ..... n, Amnt... • 

225. Aohllrya, lAhore ., 

228. Fasana, lAhore 

I 227. ls\am, lAbo ... 

I 228. Tamaddan, D.lba 

' .. 

I S29. Too Punjab Ad.,.,r" ••• , D.1hi 

I SilO. Durbar BuII.lm, D.11u 

231. JlJo ..... Lah"", •• , 
i 23:t. Kaaao. Lahore 

! 133. l'orhoIgar, Laha ... I 23" Waql, Lahore •• 

!
.S3G. Loyal GAaot1e, Labore 

S3G. ViJI1a, lAb"", - •• 

SlllIlDl&ry of reasons for o""mpl,on from 8Ocunty. 

I 
!
' Undertaking gIven th .. t 

would be publIshed. 

Well "'ponedon 

no polItloal ml>tter 

A ""eunty of Rs 500 had already beon taken from Ceased from July 
the Dh.."". Ashudaya Pre •• at wluch the paper 1913-
W!l.S [Innted 

A 8"Ountv II( Jts 1,000 had already boon taktn 
rrom thelAk.hrul ~aralu Presa at wlueh the 
paper "as pnDted. 

DItto 

A non-pobtlcal magazine. 

Not menboc'!d. 

Paper had been pubhshed at Allab&bad for boaut 
45 ye8111, weUl'Oported on. 

Paper wIll oonlom only oommaroml nota. and 
ad"ertJaements 

A nou· ... tanau. and nOD-polItIcal paper. 

"Ill only conlaul oromary news and DOtas 

Notlung agalDOt propnetor. 

DItto. 

A pun.ly relIgIOUS magaZlno. 

A med.cal journaL 

Coniruns Reuter'. telegrams ouly. 

Nothlllg agrunst pubhsher. 

Non-pohboaJ. 

! Not DlODtlonod. 

Notbmg agamet pubhsber 

DItto. 

No\ m .... baned. 

Seounty madOll8S1blo under ';;"UOD 8 (1) of the Act. 

DItto. 

For a,her tJsements ouly. 

Is • temporary offshoot of ongmal paper 

SecuntymadDUSSlblo undsrsocUon8(1) of the Aot. 

No' m'll1tionod. 

Ditto. •• 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

DItto. 

Ceased from ilOth 
Jann<>ry 1912. 

Ceased in January 
1912, allor the 
DelIu Darbar. 
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STATEMENT IV-coma. 

Name of newsp&per. 

1911-contd. 

237 ZInda DU Magazme, Lahore 

238 Nam-l.Jang, Lahore 

239 Darbar, 8.m1kot • _ 

1140. ;Mukhbar Pun)&b, Rawalpmd. 

241 Burma Rev.e .. 

242 Burma Moslem NewS 

243 13urma Merca.nWs AdvertL"" 

244. Valmy .. 

245 Mm TIen Kung Paa 

246 Sun 

247 MyanmawadI 

248 LIfeLIne 

249 SaUul Islam 

250. D .. uy Te1egra.ph 

Summery of roaaons lor exemptIon from .'OUrlty. 

Xot mcnhoned. 

An organ of the Sa.lvatIon Army. 

Not mentlOnod. 

I 
S.oUrltyinoom .... bla underseetIon8 (1) olth • ..lot 

l'ILper mcorporated With the .. Rangoon Adver
User' , an old pa.per .. 

, E-:lI:~': ~~rJ11llhed secUrIty for the" Akhb ..... 

MaJIDY for tho "",_ntde commuruty. 

Woll roport<d on 

Paper ron by respeotable Clune .. gentlemen. 

Burman comm.reial and 1001>1 paper. 

A commercia.! paper. 

A tempemnoe peper. 

Wdl "-'ported on. 

Pubhsher ran a P~ nnd paper preVlously for 
fout' years 

251 The Upper Burma Gazette We.kly Influence unImportant and Cl1l'Clulatzon amall. 
AdvertJser 

252 Mandal .. y Herald 

253 Salman T,mes 

254 Purub& Darpan, Purulll. 

265 Kahatn Samachar, Palna Ctty 

256 Teh Samaohar, 13anlnpore 

257 Bebaree, BnnkIpore 

258 Hmdl Master 

259 The Sal •• ,o.n 

260 Sunday School k. Path k .. Patra 

261. ChrIStIan Sabaval< 

262 Assam Herald, Nowgong Sa.dr 

I 

263 Bi)Bya, DhuhrI, Goalpara 

2M. Edward GaZlltte, Hazara 

1912. 

Non.pobbca.1 

Tone good. 

An old .. t .. bU.hed pr per 

• Exempted on the ground that tho poper would 
not be used for obloettonablo purpo ... 

Contents of paper were to be of IlOOLS~ reh!!,ous 
and non-pGl.tttcai nature. 

Not mentioned. 

Non~pollhc~1 

A school ""'g •• llle. 

Purely rehgloUB and non·pohtIcaI. 

D,t 0-

The publlBber 01 tho paper was rewatered as the 
keeper of the press where tbe newspaper was 
printed 

Devoted to soouu and bterary matters.. 

As secUrlty for tho .. Edward Gazette'- Press 1,00 
hoon glvon by the edItor of the" FAllPard 
G&zette U pallOr, no BeCunty for tbelatter\\<8S 
neC8'IJBo.ry 

The Illuslrated Cnmlnal InvestIgatIon DeclaratIon due merely to change m place of prInt-
and Law D,gest, North Aroot DIStrIct Ing 

2 Konkam Dn· .... n; South Aroot D,stnot A rebglQUlI paper for Roman-C&thohes. 

3 The Young CItIzen, Chlnglepnt DlStr,ot An educatlcmal pubhcatIon. 
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Name of _paper. 

1912--contd. 

" Quarterly Journal of the Madraa AgrI. 
cultural Studenta' Urnon, Counbstore 
Dl8triot, 

Summary of re&BOlII! for exemption from seounty. l 

Organ of the Agnoultural Studenta' Urnon, Colin. 
batore Devoted to Agncultural College and 
farm news 

G Manava.dars&ru, Godava .. D.str •• t •• Non·pobtlcal 

6 Andhr&, Guntur DIBtr.ot Merely a chango In name of publIsher 

7 Sud.nllw, Narsapur 

8 Gnanod&ya. Maaullpatam 

PublIshor 18 also keeper of press .i SudanuDJ II. 

Pubbsher I. a)so keeper of the .. Solo Pre .. ". 

9 The Telugu Law Journ..!, Maaubpatam, ContalDs only deCISIons of courte 

10 H.thakarlm, Ellore 

11 Madr .. Loc.l and Muw.,p .. 1 Journal, 
Maauhpataw. 

12 Vamjy .. mu, K,stno D,str,ct 

13 Catholic Rog •• tor, Madras Dlotflot ., 

14. Crmllnal L&w Roplemohor, Mad.ros 
DlstrlOt. 

111. ContBmpora.ry Law RoView, Madras 
DlBtrlct 

16. Cathollo Watohman, MP,dras Dl8trlot I 

17 ChnstI"n Patr.ot, Ma.drr,s Dlsmct 

18. Everybody'. Weekly, Madras Dlstrlot 

19 Indian Chnotlan, Madrao D .. tr,ot ., 

20 Indian Lutheran, Madra. D"!flot 

21 Indian Student Rooord, Madrao D .. -
trIOt. 

22. Modern WorJ.i, Madrr.. DlBtflct 

23. Madr ... Law T,m .. 

Pubhsher &8Id helDtended to devote paper to 80clal 
and religIOns reforms 

Publisher .s keeper of the " Solo Pre .. n 

Publisher .. keeper of the Andhra PraoharlDl prlDt
IDgworks 

Printer 01 Journal .. also keeper 01 p"'" at wluch 
Journal .. PflDted. 

DItto 

DItto 

DItto 

DItto 

DItto 

I u Madrao TImes 

Punter of Journal and keeper 01 preBB at wh.ch 
Journal IS pnntsd are the oame. 

.. Deals mOl goneral news 

i Prmter of JOurnal is also keeper of p""'" at wluah i 26. Madraa Law JOllmal 

I 
Journal IS prlDted 

.. won reported on 

27 The Now Monthly, \l&dms D .. mot • PrInter of Journal IS aloo leeper of preBB at wllloh 
Journal .. prInted 

11\ 26. Madr ... Standard 

28. NorthWl.kO~r,Ma.dras DIBhe!. l'urelybtemryorganoIUmtsdF .... ChorebMIB8lon 

I 
School. Royapuram , mtended lor poot and pre· I oent studento. 

29 Prayer Clreular, Mr.draa DISmaL PrInter 01 Journal and keeper of preBB at wluob 

I u •• __ \ JOurnal IS prIntsd =
tto

th8 ... me 

SO. Popular SolSnbr. Journal, ...... w_ ...,. 

DlStr.ot. 

31 Studanto' Own Maguino, 
D .. tnot. 

lIadro.a DItto. 

as. St. Mar,.a M&gaSlne, M&drM D .. trlot DItto. 

33. South IndIan Templar, Madrao D .. tnot DItto. 

DItto. 
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STATEMENT IV-cottId. 

N~mo of newspaper. 

1912-contd. 

35 V.danta Uruver.ru Messenger. Madr~. 
DIStrIct. 

36 Weekly Chromol., Madras D,.b'lct •. 

37 W.oJth of Inwa, Madr.. DIStrIct 

38 Cbakrav .... thm. Madrao D .. tnct 

39 Good Pastor, Madras DlBtnot 

~ Indtllon Law Gazette. Madras DIstrlot 

41 KathamanJan, Madra. DlStnct 

42 Ltva.u!·r.lam, Madras D •• tnct 

43 PractICal L,f., M.dras DlStrlCt 

44 Sanglta SatBampraday.. Deep.ka"1 
Madr... Dmtr.ct 

45 &ddhantam, Madras DlBtr.ct 

46 South Inwan AgncuitUle. MadraIj.Dl8, 
triCt. 

47 Swadceha Bandhu, Madras DIstrIct 

48 Swad08habh"""m, Madr •• D.str.ct 

49 Swad.s. :MItran, Madras DlBtr.ct 

50 V.kataratnam, Madras D,stnot 

01 Andhra Sahrtya PorlShat Patrlkn., 
Madra. DlStrlot. 

52 lUndu .anana Samska"n. or Hmdu 
Reformer, Madras DlStr.ct. 

53. Vysya, M&dras D,strlot 

54. Vydyaprabodhmt, Madra. District. 

55. AI·Ma.mun, Madra. D.striot 

56 Mouvortk, Madr.. DlStrlot 

57. Utlya·,·XhyoJ, Madras DlBtnot 

58. Tamtl Madura, Madura DIS!n.! 

Summo.l'y of reasons for cxumptlOb. from securIty. 

Print>! of journal and keeper of press at wluch 
JOUlwU18 printed.&re the same. 

A rohglO'" Joumal 

DItto. 

Drtto 

DIttO. 

Pnnter of Journal.s oJHO keeper of preas at wh.ch 
journalr s,lnnted 

D.tto 

Dttto . 
D.tto 

Ditto. 

D.tto 

D,tto 

DItto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto 

DIttO. 

Ditto. 
, t 

DItto. 

D,tto. 

DItto. 

Intoudod puro1y for oducattonal pUlpOS" 

59. Theolo!!,coJ Journal relatIng to RAma. A r.,!tglous maga.zme 
yaua, Madura DIstnct 

60. The South IndIan IIi",I, Madura DIS. Doclaratlon renderod ne. os.ory only on account 
tfl~t. of chang. In pnn\er, 

61. Wcet·eoast Reformer, Malahar Dlstnot An old paper. 

62.. X.rala Yuvavn or YO}lDg Mon of A relrglOus paper. 
Malabar, MoJahar DlStrlOt. 

63. Th. Studenta' Magozm.. Nellor. DIS. :A. stuc;lonts' maga'ln' nQt dO&hng WIth PQhttce. 
trlot 

64. The Pr_nt Truth, Tclchmopoly Dlstn. Non·polItlcaL 

65 The S P G. High Sohool Mag~zm. •• 
TrlClunopoly D18lrl.t 

DItto. 

66. The Andhra Advooate, Vlzagapatam Prmwr Gnd cdltor of papor IS ala". keeper of prOBS 
Dmtrlot. In wlu.h It IS ptlnted. 

87. Akhba",·Islam (old), Bombay 

68. A Lu. (old), Bombay 

69. Arya Sudh .... k (new), Bombay 

An old pape •• 

• • An old paper oXUlt.mg for 18 yea ... 

Relates to rehglous and social mattera. 
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STATEMENT IV-contd.. 

NaUle of DeWSfJ&per. Summary of roaaoaa for eXllmptlOD from secur.ty 

--,-1-------------1--------------1-----

1912-contd. 

70. Bombay ChroDiclo (new), Bombay Th. declarant of tJua penodtc&l ~I .... ·.dy rogUloorcd 
as printer of the Madras T.m ... 

71 Bombay Comm".",1 Advertwer (new), ContamB commormal art.cl .. only 
Bombay 

72, Bombay East Indtan (old), Bombay 

73. Bombay Ex.bange Ga. tto aud Datly 
Ad .. _. (new), Bombay. 

740 BOQ\bay G ... tto (old), Bombay 

Deals With sOCUlI subJocts of mt.rost to Roman 
Cathoh ... 

RolatOB to finanCIal and comm'rc",1 matt,rs 
purely. 

ADolddatly. 

7fl. Bombay Guard1&1l (old), Bombay WoB "'ported on. 

76 Briton (now), Bombay Will deal Wltb sports and mattJrB of looal 
mto_t. 

77. Clerk'. Ga.zctto and Trade AdvortUlOr A li .... n.llll papar. 
(now), Bombay. 

78. Commeroo and Co-oporatton (now), D\lals w.th trade and COmm' reo. 
Bombay 

79. Dnyanodaya (old). BOQ\bay A mUlBlOn&ry paper. 

SO. Dnyan Prakash (old), Bombay Poper has boon In .X18lcnoo for 63 yoarB. 

SI Hab.bul Akhbar (old), Bombay An old m&gaZlJlo 

82 Ind.an Spectatol (old), Bombay .. Doa1B With soc.a! and r""glous matt<rI. 

83 lkabal (new), Bomhay 

S4 M.all (now), Bombay 

85. Muslhn Times (old), Bombsy 

86. 0 G06IlO (old), Bombay 

87. Oriental Rev."w (old), Bombay 

A paper mteuded for Mubammod&ns Under
I>!.kmg gtven tbt.t tone would be UDOwepUon

able. 

Only chango m namo. 

Deol&red before, and was exempted from 8~curlty 
tben • 

An old pape. 

Thtto. 

88 Katiuawar Vartaman (old), Abmod- Not menttoned. 
.bad. 

89 Yog (now), Ahmedabeo.l 

00. Sata&ng (old). Surat 

91. Dnyan Chakolw (old). Pooo .. 

02. DnyM Pro!. .. h (old), Poon~ 

93 MumukBbu (olel), Poo.,. 

~ 1'",_ MatlI ... w). 1'00 .... 

9~ ~I ... tha VlUbba (nowl, 1'000" 

117 Vsbem Samaebr (ne,," DbMw ... 

08. Dooh lItlJ'lo (old), Hyd.r&I...I 

00. Suod J ....... A! (old:"~n.bsd, 

lJO. StQd~nt (new). Hyd .... beo.I 

101 hrBI San .... (old). Karachi 

Thtto. 

/.J) old paper." 

Not mentioned. 

Dep<l8lt j)f .. ounty w .. d.spensed w.th as the 
ehange In U.e personality of printer ud 
publUlber ,. merely .. formo.l on .. 

A rehgJoUB paper. 

Non-pobttoal. 

Not mentioned 

Non-po httnJ 

!'(otmentl<lIl..t. 

Thtto. 

D.tto. 

Aa old prricodtt: ... ""n <ODdnc led in t!lo put. 
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STATEMENT IV--coned. 

Name of newspaper. 

1912-contd. 

I 102 Star of Ind". (new), Karaclu 

~03 lIfupurkhas Gazette (new) •• 

104 Sarssw&t IhtalSh., CalcuttA 

105. Caloott.. G.n.ra. Advertiser, Cal· 
cutta 

106 Ayurvew. r .. t"k., Calcutta 

107. Babusay ••• Calcutta 

lOS Anglo InduLD EmPire, Calcutta 

Summary of r .... ons for .x.mptIOu from .ooar.ty. 

E,empted from seounty as long .. the paper 
remainS well conduoted 

Non·poh!lO&l. 

DeclaratJOn necessary owing to ohange of the 
place nf pubhcatlOn 

Intended for pnbhshmg adv.rt ... ments only 

A medical Joulna.! 

Deale WIth oommercutrl mattera, etc 

Undertakmg tak.n that paper "ould be non· 
pohttcaL 

109 Bengal Educ.tlOna.! Journal, Cal· Iutended for educal.onal purpo ... 
cutta 

110 Or •• ntal TmveUer's Gazette, Cal· A JOurna.! deahng With travel 
cutta 

HI Sama!. Calcutta 

112 lI.I.I. Calcutta 

113 Current Ind.an Cases, Caloutta 

114 Da'Dlk Varat M.tra, Caloutta 

115 Sasthya Samachar, Calcutta 

lill Wl)rld's Messen~er, Calcutta 

117 Anglo·Indian Emp .... , Calcutta 

lIS Snknshn& Che.te.nna. Caloutta 

119 :Birbhamt, Caloutta 

120 Bebak, Csloutta 

DBclaratlOn n ... 88&ry owmg to ohange of the 
pla.. of pubh .... tIon. 

Intended for the purposes of lmproVlUg the 
SOCl&I and rebg.ous conditions of Muham· 
mada.ns. 

In tended for le(l&l m&tteT. 

Deol& ... tlOn n ....... ry owmg to ch&nge of the 
pia.. of pubhcatlOn 

Not m.nboned 

Intended fur mdustr.al, relIg.ous and .001&1 
m&ttel.'ll 

De.1a.mtlOn n.cessary owmg to change of the 
place of pubhcatloD. 

A rebglOU8 paper. 

An old paper 

A JOurnal of SOl.ntmo and oommermal educat.on. 

121 Sa .... Wllt ChettrJ Bit&1S •• Calcutta An old paper. deolaratIon n.cessary owmg to 
change of the pJaoe of publicatIon. 

122. PrMrnt~ Calcutta Contamed ston .. for 8Ohool boys. 

123 Journa.! of the PhotograpWo SOOIety. Intended for qu.stIons of photography. 
Calcutta. 

124. ReVl.W. Calcutta Non·polltIcaL 

125 Calcutta Oon.ral Adv.rtlSer. Cal· Deolarat.on DO"SSary owmg to change of the 
Qutta. place of pubhoatIon. 

126 Sat Chasi Surh.d, Calcutta An old paper. d.o1amtIon neoessary OWlOg to ohonge 
of the place of pubbcatton. 

127. Banlu. Caloutta " Non.polit.oaL 

12S Aryan. Caloutta DeclaratIon n ...... ry owmg to ohange of the pJaoe 

129. Basumat1 (weekly). Caloutta 

130. SanlDllaru, Calcutta 

131. Indi&n :£xp ...... Caloutta 

132. ReVl.W, Calcutta 

of publicatIon 

Ditto. 

, Intended to deal with 8001&1 

the barber caste. 

DeclaratIOn n ...... ry owmg to ohange of the 
pJaoe of pubhoatlon. 



STATEMENT IV-contd. 

Name of newspaper. 

I 1912--contd. 
. j 133 Loynl Citizen. CalcuU .. 

I 134 Kush Daha. Calc~\(a 

i 135. &nwilanl, Calcutla. 

: 136. Hela~ Calcutta 

jl31 Jnll18 8rdhnntya Bhaskar, Calcutta •• 

\138. CultUl'P, Calcutta •• • 

1

139. Anglo·lndl&n a.-cotder. Calcutta 

140. M:"nmudl. Calcutta • 

1141. World', Rcootd.cr, Calcutta 

I i 14Z; Hmdu Palnot. Calcutta 

- 143 Aryn Ka) .. thn Pmth"., Calclltta 

144. ArchoM. Calcutta 

145. Hlta18hl. Calcutta 

146 Brahman Soma], Caloutta 

147. Atltlll, Caloutta 

148. Indian SportIng and Drllonmho Nows, 
Caloutta. 

149 Sudal .... n. Caloutta 

160. Hakim, Caloutta 

161. Bharat Mitra, Caloutta 

152. MaluBhYa Bandhnb, 24·Parganas 

16.1 Gandl",banlk Hit .... "., 24,PugRnas 

154. Mahltihya SnrhICI, 2! Pl\l'gaM8 

I~~. &JBhatu Colloge MagRZlnc, Dacoa 

156. 1>&001\ Collego Ma~ .. ue, Daoca 

157. U Chhatr. Surhld," Du.coo 

Il9 Bang.. &ndhu, I>noo.. 

160 Homeopatluc SMuachar, ])&CC3 

161. HllmeopatlllQ SnDlft.l'lmf. Dt\CCil 

162 Par'lat, D"""10 

163 p""llat,D .. .,.,.. 

11U. Ayurvod Iila-Ishllll. llo.teJ • _ '" 

) 
Ill!\, Chbatza Surbld, Dn""" 

166. S.vuk. Dn_ 

i 167. rt-tl, •. U .... 
I 
• 168. Snob"mal'o, Ilaro<> 

SBIDIl18ry of ..... ons for excml!tlOn from ...,onty.\ 

Au old p"per, declaration n........" oWlIlg to 
ohange of tho pls.oo of publwatJo". 

D,tto 

A re 'VOllS paper • I' 

Intended to deal ,nth _1&1 and rehgIOus ClOnw. 
bons of Muhammadans. 

Intcnded to deal WIth SOCUl! and religiOns matters. I 
Intended to pub11Bh biographIes and educatlOnaJ I 

matte.... -

Non-pobhca! I 
Intended to pub11Bh mewcal nOW$ only. I 
})""lamllon n"""",.ry owmg to ohange of the 

pls.oo of pubhcatlon. 

An old paper and non-pobtlca!. 

Non·pohhcal 

Intended to deal With hIStory and htemture. 

An oW papel; decLu-a.hon necessary owmg to 
clmnge of Its ne.mc 

Non pohhc"l 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Inwncled for o.dverbslng medlCelQ 

Non-I,oht"'l\l 

Dlt'. 

Papel was onB 01 only loc.~] ClrO"UI., hon and DODa 
llOhhta.1 

Ditto 

I Non pohtlool 
I 

DItto 

Paper was one of ool!, lOCAl cU'('ula.hon Aud noll 
pohtle&1. 

Ditto • 
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STATEMENT IV-oontd 

Nam. of newspaper 

1912-contd. 

169 Snebamnye, Dao.,.. 

170 Jogl SIommtlant PatnJm, TIpper .. 

171 Shlkhya1l. and Ita supplement, Shena· 
patl, Balmrgan]. 

172. Dj\r]eehng Tunes, Dar]eehng 

173. L&ralJa Khalmr, DarJeehog 

174. H .. mdard Islam 

.. Summary of roasons for c.xemptlOnJrom secunty 

Paper" as one of only loca.l cll'CulatlOD and nOD
polIlleal 

Tho pubhsher was a Profossor nf the Comtlla 
Vloto"a CGlloge, TIpper... I 

An old paper pubhshed under a now name, dealt I 
purely WIth rebglOus watters. 

Secunty bad been taken from tho pross at willoh 
the paper was pnnted and tho keeper was 

also the pnoler. _ I 
Iotentlon was to Cltonlate the news pubhshed lD 

the ourrent newspapers regardIng the BaJlmn 
War. I 

Notlung knO\\U ngr.lnSt pubhsher I 

Urnted PrOVInces. 175 Resal"'l!iaqad 

176 Prem 

177 Upanyas Prachar 

178 Bal:eIlly College Magazme 

170 Va:dya (a monthly magazme) 

180 Pat Prokash (to be pubbshed at Kun· 
n.h) 

181 CaUl Hltkarl (a monthly Hllldl paper) 
prmtcd at Naram Pre •• 

182. BM'Ollly College Magazmo 

183 Life and ught 

184. Burwng Uush 

185 Bar) II Parm 

186 Sirl Dharm Slukshak 

187 - Star and ereacont 

1188 :r."IlSII Magazmo • 

I 189 ~reerut Colle.::e MagaZine 

100 13aghban 

191 Pmsharath 

102 Jam Sldhant Prakushak 

193 Unhat I·Bezm 

19~ Ja n Ratn Mel" 

19~ bldBoy 

The pubhsher was a. MurucJpaJ C'ommlssionor ~nd 
a zammdar ~ 

Pubh~hq! transl.tlon of novel. 

An educatIonal penoruco.! 

Non·poltbcal 

PermiSSIon to prmt. tJus po.pN at the" Dharam 
Dwakar Pt'OSSH Wlthout seeunty'\\&8 glnm on 
condition that It contaIned no polltJcal com. 
menta 

No seeunty WM reqUlred as no seCl,rlty "as de
manded in the Meerut dl$tlJC't "e--re a. sUlular 
paper wae pobhshed I 

A oollege mags.mo, 

A sohool magazmo 

A rebgiOus p"per 

A l-ebglOUSt SOC'a! and mora.l parel 

An old •• tablt.hed papar 

RegImental magaz'DOofthel7tb Cnmhy 

Not montloned. 

D.tto 

noels .luefly "Ith gardonlDg. 

To pubhah no nowl or comment" on Dews 

To deo.! With roIlgtous and 900'sl tOPlc8 only 

I Not monhuuoU 

Prmtot "dlluported on • 

. Never st.a!'h 1. 

• , X gt ,tart.·j 

i 

To deal WIth mtereota speOlal to 1110 lluitanl
woonn Anglo·OrJentaJ College. 
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STATEMENT IV-comd. 

Nanw of nCWBp&~r. SllDlfDA.ry of roa.sons for exemptlon from S3Cunty. 

--- - -- --- ------- ----------------i-----

1912--contd. 
cd ProVIDOOO- 196 Jam Gazette ... ~.~,_~" .... _ ...... ,.,_1 

Vl8Dd by the 90vemment treasurer, Ahga.rh. <onU. 

197_ &ndbya Tobe pnnted"t VaU"bh Press wlueh" .. anold 
presK. • 

J08. Pandlt Aohram Jyotuili Vl8by .. k &clu- Th. penow...1 pubIu,bcd artICles on astronomy only 
tm Maalk PUKtlLk 

I 

199 Vanllya Ilukhdlloyak 

200 Andumbar 

lIOJ Madma 

202. AI Khalil 

203 SrI Kan I(lIbl Hllkarl 

204 HeroJd of Indll' 

205 C, C. ~!aI!1 .. m. 

206. C C. CollPge lfugazm. 

207 The quarterly pap.r S P. G. 

208. Til<! L"oknow DI"""""n Chronlcl. 

209. The PIJ"') Pat.! , 

:!JO. Cllota Xugpur 

211. Pro'Ulclul TIDINI •• 

2J2. A70ld 

213. lilLII', Lyanl'ur 

211. l'lml"'I\'" L~.llpur 

I 21 t MID nhenu, Lwllll .. "a 
I 

llllil. l..IddtU. W ... kly, SUIIla 

An oIrI newspaper 

A •• ew,'y 01 R. 1,000 had already been t .. ken 
from the Lakshml Karam PreBS "t "Inch tbe 
pap.r w" prmted 

Not mentioned 

No security to.ken as paper has been In 6xllltenee 
WIthout .. cunty bemg tlLken I 

l.~hobtle of "TheCommeroJsJ Gwde n wa.se1lt\Dged I 
to "The H~rald of Intlm." I 

1 

r--"~ 
J 

The dto~"'r already edJ!s the Zamana ,.:Uch 
IS well reported on. 

rnt<> 

1, bectlon 8/ Only tm> .... u .. of 
tbs pap.r were 
pnntcd at tho 
George Maclune 
Press, Lyallpu', 

I The Editor tileD 
wanted to atILt6 
hIS own Press 
under the nama 
of Ralum Pft,ss. 
Rupeea 000 _u· 
nty WIkId.manM 
under sechon 3 
(I), wlnob ...... not 
fnaushed ond tbs 
papereeased 
pubhcatl<.n. 

Rupeea 000 we .... 
demanded .... 
aeonnty tinder 
... >etIOU l (1) to 
.t~rt tbe •• Phu\. 
wan Prf'~ ,. to 
l'nnt thIS paper. 
'Ib~ however, 
was not furnusb
.d and "'
""per did Dot; 
6{'1' .... 
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STATEMENT IV -contd, 

N&me of no" spaper. Sumzna.ry of ~oo.sons for onmpbon from 8cCntlty. 

1912-contd. 
217. Maslur-.-Government, JlIullllll Under pm,'lSo I, seotIon d (I), ,,"curity IS not ad. Ceased pul)ilcalll 

I1lll>l!lble 10 AprlllQI3. 

218. Hlkmat Sanyas, GUlranwa1a Intended to doal mth mochcal subjects only. 

219. Alfaktr, WnZll'aba.d, GUlrauwala Intend,d to der.I'Hth rollgloU. subjects only. 

220 JaDll-l Jaban Num., Khnnkl, GUI""n Non polltlo.l 
wals DlStnct. 

221 Tempe""Mo Gazette, GUlranwala rapor to bo devoted to temperance ohJects only. 

222 Sadhu, Dell" Secunty madnusslblo under ,,"ctlOn 8 (I) of the 
Act. 

223 Prachcal Medlcme, Dolll\ Devoted sololy to mformahon on mochoo1 Bub-
Jects 

224 The Kmg AdvertlS.r, Dellu For ndvertlSomcnlo only 

225 Ahl l-Sunnnt wal Jam""t, Amntsar NotJung agalJlSt pubhsher 

226 Anwar ul-Qunu.b. Amnlsar DIttO 

227_ ~I .. m-ul.~r""h .. hh, Deihl Security mad_81ble under proVISO r, ,,".non 
S (1) of the Act 

228 Khalsa Sewak, Amntsa, D,tto 

229. All-Ind", L.wJoul'lml, L.llOl'" Ditto. 

230 Datbar, Labore Ditto 

231_ Mahandra College MagaZine, DeUu A teohme.1 _gazlne. 

232 H,mal., L.hOlO ! R<Cl1rtty InadmlBSlble unde, soohon 8 (I) of the 
Act 

233 Nam Dov Pomr, Lahoro Ditto 

234 Parbh.t, L.bOlo 

235. Tlllrdes AdHrh.sOl, Lahor., 

236 Vald Rattan, L.horo 

237. Urnon, L.hor. 

239 Tanwu-, Sodhr.u"", Ambal. DlStrlOt 

240 "Burma Orilla" 

241 BUlmn Nation 

1242. Tho Light of Burnm 

243. T~o Wotchman 

244. Forward 

246 Burma Trod s Journal 

247 I C S"'!;tl1de nts' ASSoclOtlOn 

248. Burma M.Il 

249 Tho Young Bllrm".on 

250 Tho Burman llr.1/TI ,t 

2si Dall. kalu .NCWq 

Ditto 

I Security waived as the papor Wlil be of .. purely 
L (dUoa.tlOnnJ nature. 

S.c~~:: matimwllplo undor s .. t,on 8 (I) of tho 

A puroly rohglOUB papo, 

PI.co of pubhcahon changed ~y. 

I 
NotbmJ ogr.mst publ .. "er 

Ditto. 

I A r,bglOuB pr.por. 
I I !J,tto 

I An old po'por 1 Xothlll, r.gunst pubbsho. 

I A mr.gozm, only 
I I Nothmg l~g ,In,t (jdltor 

Pubb.bod ,,,Ib .. goad ob)I"'t. 

Woll r porlo<! on. 

ecllSrd pu~ 
hooln 1913. 
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STATEMENT IV. oont4. 

1912-oontd. 

253 Tho Burma Mor.ontll) TIm • 

254. Mou1me1ll Budgot 

255 Stmr of BurlIlllo 

256. Maudala BonIIU •• 

2117. BIhar Patrlka, Chapra 

258. Sambad Bahlka, Balaso", ., 

259 Ranohl Church Moss lugor, Ranchl 

200. MaarH, Patno Dty 

\261. Patna Akhbar, Patna •• 

262. Rahnum~, Patna CIty (Formerly used 
to be pnuleci In aaj .. ) 

263. Bobar .. , Pat"" CIty 

264. Sumata •• 

266. Jubbulporo POIIt 

Summary of ruaBons for oxomptwn from .. oanty. 

Chango 01 plaoo of pubhcation from Mandalay to 
Rangoon. _ 

PubLshcr weD reported on. 

Oonom! DOWS and advert ... monts. 

W.u reported on. 

DItto 

Only social and rohgIolll1 matters are pubJiahtd 
In the paper 

An old pnpnr. 

A reb~ious papor. 

WoU reported on. 

Not menl1onod 

Exempted from dapOSltaug seoU"ltlln Gaya 

The p ..... at which the pnper was to he,pnntod 
had good record. 

The proprietor of tho pnpor w" roglBterod as 
k<JOpor of tho preas. 

Not mentIoned. 

Tho papor Ul unhkely to bo usod fcr more than falt 
OL)mmen(i. 

•• 267. Bensel and ARlUim Pray,r Droular. A rellginUS publication, 
Sylhot Sadr. 

268 Phnug Phmng. Tum, Oaro HIlla 

261l. ARlUim Banti. T •• pur, Darn.ng 

The paper was to deal chiefly WIth rehglous and 
edUcatIOnal matters. 

The papot was In eXUltence before the p&8I!IDg of 
tho P ..... Act and had boon weD conducted 

• 
Woot Frontier Nt1. 
moo. 

.. .. Nil. 

i91S 

I. South. MAnoU. ... Sabba Mag.wne, Devoted to the advancement of ..,dantbam, agn. 
North Areo~ DUltno~ culture, md\lS~ and allisd ... bjeCl& 

2. Shn Krishna Sukti, South Cr.nara A rehgious papar. 
lll.tno~ 

lI. 3 .. ,n l\.mdhu. South ean..... Dultnot Doala only Wlth l1iligIous subjeCts of Interest to 
J ....... 

4. SIVl\do,hAblu1DIWI, South c.wua An old paper. Fresh "'gJlItrabon due to change ia 
D,.lnct. p-

DMJs .... th thooeoplucol and phil_phical spocala· 
IlOUB. Intended only fmo _mbell! of tho 
11_1'h-I aocmty. -

e. The (OD1DIOIlwooJ, Ouugt..put Dlstn., A theoaol'lucal and ed_tioIW work 1I1th nobis 00 
foroJgo and .-r no_ 

The pnpar boo 
.... ed pubhca. 
taon. 

1 

The prosa at 
whlcb the pnper 
was printed boo 
sm .. closed. 
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STATEMENT IV.-contd. 

Name of newspaper. SumDlM'Y of roasons for exomptlOn from .county. 

1913-contd. 
7. The Sn Lakaluw Vonkateswa ... Patri· Purely a rehglOus magazme. 

k&, Ttrupatl. 

8. The Asha, GanJam DlBtnct Printed ... t the Asha Press, secunty from which 
was demandod .. nd flll'lllBhed. 

9 Andhm &mmkaham. Gudavan Non-pobt,oal. 
Dlstnct 

10 The Dharma, Gudavan DlStnct 

n. Dharma Sa.dhani, Goda .... n DlBtrict 

12. Hmdu Sundan, Gudavan DIsmct •• Ditto. 

13. Sall1ll<>hat, Gudavan DlStnut • • A purely commero18.l'Pa.pot. 

14. The :&aVI, Gudavan DlStnot Morely .. cll&nge of pubbsher. 

15 Swadhmma Pmkaslka, GWltur DlStnct An old paper deabng mth htomry ~d phil080pln. 
cal mattors 

16 The Industry, Ello .. .. .. Deals WIth mdustry. 

17 The Grthalakahmi, Ello .. .. Deals purely mlh fe_Ie eduoahOll. 

18 The AgrIculture. Ktstna DlSmot Deolamhon due t<>& ~nge oitho press. 

19 AntlBOptle, Madras DlStnot A modJcaJ pe~ ... L -

20 Anglo·InWan, MIWir... DIStrIct Pnnto. of Journal 18 also keeper of press at whIch 
JOurn&! 18 pnnted. 

21 Byst&nder of IndIa, Madras DIStrict DItto 

22 Bible Faiih Mlsslon Standard, Msdra.s Dltt<> 
DlStr,ot. 

23 Crlmmn.1 Lu.w Review, Madras DlStnc Well reportod on 

24 Contompornry Lu.w ReVIew, Madras 
Dll'Jtrwt. 

Printer .. nd keeper of p.... ..t wluoo IOurn&! IS 
pnnted &re the ... me. 

I 
25 The Digest of Indla.n Case Lu.w, Mad ... s Wen reported on 

DIStrIct 

26. The Indl .. n Pa.trlot, Madr... D,smet Pubbsher and printer of Journal are'the .amo .. nd 
prmter lB also keeper of press at wwoo Journal 
lBprmted. 

27 The Indlan Law Journ"'. Me.dr .. 
DlBtrlct 

28. The Indlan :&auwn.y Journal, Madr... Pnnter of IOUl'DlloI is also k""P"" of pross at wwcb 
D,Stl1.t journallB printed. 

29 The Law Weekly, Madras D,stnot 

30 The Madras Lu.w Jourool .. 
81 MUUIOlp..I Nows,Mi>dras D_lBtrlct 

32 Madras Lu.w Tun .. .. .. 
33 Madra.s Bulletin of Co.opemtlon 

34 Madra.s, •• .. 
3!i Mndr ... Modlo..I Journa.l .. .. 
36. The New Reformer, Madras D .. trlot 

Dtto. 

DItto. 

Ditto. 

Printer of Journal", also keeper 01 press at whloh 
journal .. pnnted 

DItto. 

DItto. 

DItto. 

37 NewlDgton Roh"ol Mngazm., Madres Purely IItomry and mtonded primarIly for New. 
DlStr.... mgton School, Teynampot. 

38. Popular Smentwo Journ&!, Mi>dms 
Du;trlot. 

PublIsher and pMn!er of lonrnal are the .... m ... nd 
pnnter IS also keeper of pross 1>1 whIch JOurn..I 
lB prmtod. 

REMARltB. 

~.--- _________________________ L-______________________ ~ ____ _ 
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STA'I':£MENT IV.-contd. 

N&ml) of newspaper. Sumnmry of roosons for OXomptlOIl from soounty 

1913-contd. 

39 Prosenl<;twn Annu,l. Madr.s D'8trictj Pnntcr 01 jnurn.llS r.lsn keeper of press at wluch 
JOUrn.. .... ll8' pnnted. 

40. Rob.rt's B,lImrd Notes, Modr •• Diamc Ditto. 

41. S P G HlghSchooIM.g;zJne,Modra. D.,I. wlthedUe.otJOMI topiC'! Intended chiefly 
JJaatnc .. t. for studonts of S P G MIssion ROh.oo~ Trlcluno

jlbl). 

42. Students" Own MagaZine, Mndms 
DistriCt. 

43. St. Mary's Mng".ne. Modr.. DlStnct 

44 South Indian Trade Jourool (Engbsh). 
Madras VlstuCt. 

45 Snng,l<; .. teampradeyadeep,hni. Medr, .. 
DI8trlct 

46 SClentt.fio Manurmg', Madra& D18tnct 

47 Bhulohn Vynsan.\fadrRl DlBtrJot •• 

48 ChnttobodhlD~ Modras DlStn.t 

49. Onn .... Bhnnu. H".dr.. p·stnot 

Punter of journnllS .Iso keeper 01 press at whloh 
lourn,,118 l)nnted. 

Pnnter of jourt1f\l IS mnnn.ger of the Annnda. :PrE's 
at which )oUl'rulol 18 printed Intended to Im

prove knwledg~ of agriculture 

Pnnter nnd publisher of JourMlR-re the ar.mA Pond 
JO'll"'fMlll:l plLDtt .. d at preml, krepor of llbleh .Ii 

pllnt.cr hlwself. 

Ultto. 

Printer of jourD,I .. keep~r of press .t which JOJll'o 
n~l t8 pl1litod. 

60 K.thnmnnjnrl, Ahdr IS DIStrict Ditto. 

iii. KAllyu!;1\ Vmtht\lllnQt, M:\C!ms District 1 Pul:tlu,her nnd pnnter of Journl\l " .. re the sn.1i.~ 
Prmt,pr 18 koo}>er of press Dot "hlCh Journal 18 
l,rlntod. 

511 L,VIl·u.\ Islam. M"drns DIStrICt 

63. Molu.ullsbm, M"dras DistriCt. 

Sl. Sw.deslv\ Mltrao, M"drns D,strlot 

Ditto. 

Ditto 

55 South T .. dulD Trade JOIl ..... ,1 (TaDlII), PrJn!.r of journnl I ... lsn keeper of preas .1 whlcll 
Madms l)J:ol.tl1Ct. Joufllo.10118 prtnted 

36 Tnnul 1t'D.fiI13, M.1rgnz.tne. Ma.drn.s 
D .. tnct. 

67 V~'thla K.>bnldlu, H.dr"" D,.tmt 

58 V,veka Bodluui, M.,dms D,str'ct 

5U. Vytbia Bhushnni, Mad". DiStnc! •• 

(\0. VvnvAhf\r3 ChintMnanl t MAdrr .. 
lll~trl(~t. 

Ditto. 

Ditto 

Ditto 

61. ''i" ... knrma Kulopalmrl. ~fudr... Publ,.h •• of lourn.1 .. n'so pnnter and Leeper 01 
D",tnot. I p""", .. 1 "h·cb.journ..ll. p"nlc.l.. 

(il 'aa\\l\kn.rnu\Il, ttL dms Distriot t Ditto. 

6..1 Y"nnlyl\:~nln. ltlt..mn. M dn\S D18trit.t 1 l"'rIDk-l" 1)( jonrnr.119 n'ko kee,'ler of preIS Gt ~}Ilcl 
j J,JUrr.uJ JIi pi In let!. 

Gi 'ihl\vall, Y.dms Dl~ltlct u , Dlt'a. 

~r, And"""'hit)a r.\M,h"t 1' •• tlll.3o Y drJ lott", 
l.)lBtrlt't.. t 

I 

I 
t17 \ ,dy~prahl'\t.Ulln .. lIadma DI~tnct •• I 
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STATEMENT JV.-comd. 

Na.m.. of lIe.v"P"P'" 

1913-contd. I 
69 A1lhami MId Its Bllpplero}nt. Madra. , Pubhsher of Journal is .1.0 prmter ... d keeper of 

S1lDlIIl&rY of ruasons for oxemptJon from •• ounty.1 

DISt.nct. pre •• at wluoh ,t IS prm ted 

70 Aftha.b,,·DeCCa.n. Made ... Distelct 

71 AI· Ma.zmun, Madr... DlStr,ct 

72 Kurshld, Madres DlStri.t 

73 Mouvenk, Madras DlStnot 

74- QOIlllll report. Madra.s DistrlCt 

75 Ra/hl·Kul.AzII,tIurza.h, Madra.s Dl.tri.t 

7~ ~how~a.t.I·IsIa.m. Made... DlStrlot .. 

DItto. 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Dltto-

~ter Df Journ.I,. a.ISD keeper 01 P"""" .. t whIch 
Journal I. prJUted 

Ditto. 

77 B ... I;Ml •• "m College MagllZUle. MaJ.b... A sohool magM:lne. 
DIStrlCt. 

78. Ker.i .. Kammo.la.Mltrao, Malabar Dat· n.aJs mth mdustriaJ ... d aooiaI topios. 
net. 

79. M .... vikram .... Mala.bar DlBtrlot Non·pohtleml-

Pnnter a.od publisher 01 jOWllaJ 18 keeper of pre .. 
a.t wluoh ,t ,. printed 

81 P.msp .. ropa.k .... Tu.tva.bodlulll, Madr... Non-politico.). 
Datnct. 

82. huh"" lIuporters' GUld. IIIld We.kly 
Advert,ser. Neg.p.tsm. 

83. V .. kll Guma.etoh.' journal. M,dr ... 
DlStnot 

84 Chlla,ren'. Rewd. T'mnevelly Distri.t 

85. B .. lI ... Ne •• ". Tmn.velly Datriot • 

Security dISpensed with so long ... only a.dvertlSB' 
ments a.re printed. 

n.a.\s with legal &eta IIIld d.maion. Df courts, 
ag .. oult ...... tra.d.~dl1otry IIIld a.dvortJSemont. 

86. Friendly Instrnctor. Tinneveny Distnct 

87 Indian MlS$lonary N.,.. .. TlDnevelly 
DIStnct 

88 W..wr 01 LIfe, Tinneveny Distriot 

89 Young Men'.F .. end. T'mnevoDy D",t .. o( ) 

90 eMS College Mag ... me. TinllOvellv Non-pohtJoaJ. 

91. Th. Monthly Letter, T'mne ... !Iy D",tnot Dltte>. 

92 Th. Lob ~1itrao, Tmn.""lly DISt .. ct Dltte>. 

93 Th. South Indle'" T.mpl ... , Tinne""ny Dltte>. 
DlSmot • 

94. D,ssey. MI •• lOna.ry Prsb.",k., V'zag'" A roligious magazme. 
patsm D,stflot 

95 Teach.r, Vimgapo.tsm Dlatnot Dl1lcUSSOS only tea.ohmgmelhoda 

9J. Akbb .... 'lOl1do.gar (old). Bomb .. y 

97 Bombo.y GUJ_ti(n.w). Bomto.y 

9~ ByOpar So.maoh ... (n.w), Bomba.y 

I 

~9 Ca.tholic Sovostoea> (old), Bomb .. y 

WO The Ex""nner (n.w). Bomb .. y 

101 Hmch Punoh (old). Bombl\y 

102 Itwha.d (new), Bombay 

Do.I. Wlth geneml tOPICS onI,. 

A weeklv peper, treatJDg m rehglOUB and BOlllal 
m .. tteE&-

Con Wos ~"otstlOn.. .tst,.t.i.S an" market ton. 
reg&rdtug cotton. gl8lll and seeds, etc. 

Religlous papar 

lhttc>. 

A comio pa.per. 

Non·polltlcaL 

R""""". 
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STATE}rENT IV--contd. 

Namo of new.poper. J Sum!na.ry of roaoo"" for .xcmptl"" from ",",uuty. 

----·---t--------------------
191~ntd . 

. 
103 Jam (old), !lambay Nan·pahtleru. 

104 Khan Bahadur Punch (new), Bamba) A cam.c paper. 

105 Par .. (aid), Bomb .. y An old will conducted paper. 

lOG Tlvl Railway lun .. (aid', Bombay Deal. purely w.th r&lIway matters. 

107 Rt-ut~r. Indian Journal (new~, -\ Journal oonta.ln1ng Reuter's news 
BawL., 

lOS. Sayall,V'lara (aid), nam~ay 

109 Truth IndIa (now" Bomhay 

110 The UIClu Punch (now), Bam~ay 

111 VlDod, Bombay ., 

112 Ahmedabad Samacbar (old), Ahmed 
abad. 

113, Gujarat Tunes (new), Ahmedabad 

114. Kath,awar Samachar. (old) Ahmcdab. 

\15 RaJY" Mitra (new). Ahmedabad 

llti Sltrl Jam Advocate (new), Ahmed~b~ 

11 7 Aryabhanu (now). Abmednagar 

liS PoaM Ob .. rver (now), PooDa 

119 Sha1apur Samachar (new), Shalapur 

120 Matheron Jattwgs (n.,,), Kolaba 

121 BhatIa Mitra (ne,,). Hyderabad 

122 Probhat (old~ Hyd"r~ba,d 

121 Sind Blu>svM (Rmd. Smd/u). Hyde.s". 

It' SlOd Bh""kar, Hyderabad 

125 Btar of India (now). Hyderabad 

126. Sind Observer (old), Karaclu 

1!!7 Samochar (old), KMach. •• 

128. BlOd n ... tt. (old), Karaohl 

129 lliteobhohu (rum), Karachi 

130 K"'a<llu Cxohanl!" O .... tt. a.nd Adver
t ... r (old), ~~L 

131 Trode Ad''1 .. II ... r (ll8w). Sukkur 

rhe paper I. of lon~ •• tandLD" 

,\othlDg known against declo.r&nt. 

'fot mentioned. 

0\. comic pa.per. 

~ot mentioned 

Ditto 

DItto 

rhe pa.per anna at roPorm.ng the socla.l rehgious 
and educationa.l condItion of the back\\ard 
CillE'se8 

\fot mentioned. 

The pe.I'lodICQ,118 an eXlf-ltmg one" f''tf'mpted from 
seourlty 80 long 88 lua Jll'6bS 18 \\-oll oonducted 

Tho peno<iloal UI an ex .. tmg ono. 

f.tt, 

. xempted (rom securltv 80 long 88 the paper IS 
well condu.cted 

An ex !Jtmg penodtcal. exempted from BOO1lI1ty 
eo 1011g as It l"eUUIJDB woU conducted. 

Th. dedarant und.'rtakes to pu bh.h notlung 
eh J6Ctlona.hla 

WI. Kayak, Caloutta ." Undertaking glveD Ihat paper would be non 
1'00'""'1. 

134. Ind" ... World, CI.loutta 

136 JumUllftt Cal" utt6 

t:od.rtakm~ It1von that poper ... ould pubb.h 
h18torle&J matl6r only 

Alloid paper 

'atf'udf'd for edueahonAl purpoAM. 

• • V ndartakmg 1'''''' t1w poper .... Illd pe IlOl>
po.ltu.mL 
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STATEMENT IV -contd. 

Provmoe. Namo of new3pnpoNo • S11D1IQary of reasons for .""mptlon from aeounty 

-----------,------------------------1----------------------------;-------
1915---contrl. 

137 Calcutta Case Law. Calcutta 

138 AIl Incha Cr=al Report. Calcutta 

139 Brahmo Bldya. Calcutta 

140 Preety. Calcutta 

141 Agarwal&, C.lcutt .. 

142 MU81CoJ News. CoJcutta 

143 Natya Patr,ka. Oalcutta 

144 Darsak. Calcutta 

146 ProJapatl. Oal.utta 

146 Sudharak. Cal.utta 

147 P""charak, Calcutta 

148 Anglo·Inchan ReVIew, CaI.utta 

149 Sangsar Surhlt, CaI.utta 

100 Officers' Monthly Journal, Calcutta 

151 U.hh .... CaI.utta 

152 Gramophone and Sports. OoJoutta 

153 ProJapatl, OoJcutta 

154 Dharma Prooharak. CalQ.utta 

165. Tatw" ManJ"", Calcutta • 
156 Spectator. CoJcutta 

157 SaJI, OoJcutta 
f 

158 Kalyani. Calcutta 

159 AI·B .. aya.r, Calcutta 

160 AI·ElI.hed·u!·Islanu. Calcutta 

161 Arghya, Calcutta 

162 Dhruba, CaI.utta 

163. Manoslu, Calcutta 

Intended for PUbltcatl&n of legal matters. 

Intended for pubhMtlon of Judgments m crtmUIal ..... 
, . 

Intended for pubhcatIon of s .. enttfio and thea-
.opluooJ matters 

Non·pohtIcal 

Intel1ded to deoJ with SOOloJ matters. 

Paper pubbshed mU81coJ news only. 

Undertalnng gIven that poper would be' non· 
pobtIoal 

DItto. 

DeclaratIon ne .... ary oWIDg to ohange of the 
plaoe of pubhcatIon 

Non·pohtIcaL 

Not m.nuoned. 

Intended to further the mteresta of the Anglo 
Ind,an commumty. 

neclaratIon neceesary OWIng to changs of the name 
of the paper. 

Intended to publtsh the nam.. of gazetted 
officers, theIr pay, eta. 

Intended to publish stone. and to de&! WIth 
htera.ry subJects. • 

Intended to odvertlse declarant's muslcoJ buamess. 

DeclaratIOn necessary owmg to .hauga of the 
place of publicatIon. 

Intended to deal WIth rehgIOUS subjects. 

Intended to de&! WIth relIgIOUS matters only. 

neclaratlon neceesary OWIng to ohauga of the 
place of pubhcatlOJl. 

Intended to pubhsh hterary artIcleo, 8tol'l", .to 

Intended to pubheh hterary ..... oJ and zellgIous 
matters. 

Intended to pubb.h stor... and fables and to 
de&! WIth rellgIou. subJects 

D,tto 

Intended to pubbsh Bortlcles on rehgtoua and 
hterary .ubJ.cts 

Intended to publish stones for ohlldren. 

Underlakmg gtven that poper would be non· 
po\ltloeL 

164. JnWa.n Military Beoord •• Calcutta •• De.I ..... uon n_ry oWIng to ohange of the name 
of the poper. 

165. Tundu Bastl, Calcutta 

166. CaJout", Weekly Notes. Calcutta 

167. llaIdIkSar"-". Caloutta 

Exempted, as the declorant was the deoiared 
pubhsher of other pope ... 

Nothtug known agalDBt the declarant. 

Notlung known against de.lamnt and poper 
was Intended to pubhsh rchgIOII8 ..... ttOl'8 oDly. 
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80gal-""""'. 168. Marwari Sameoha" Calcutta .. neclarattoD Decee!MY owiog to change of the name 

of paper. 

169. ReVIeW, Calcutta .. .. DecI&ratJon D ........ ry owing to ohange of the pl&oe 
of pubb ... ta" 

170. Parloharak. Calcutta .. Dotta. 

171. Ba.boeeyee , C&lcutta .. DItto. 

172. Sandeeh , Caloutta .. Nothmg known agalllflt declaraDt. 

173. Rajdo"t , Calcutta .. .. Intended to publish l'P1\g101l8 matters only. 

174. "tatooman, Calcutta .. .. Nothing knob agolnet decl&raDt. 

175: DIAmond Harbour Hlta18h1, Calcutta. Non·pobhoal. 

176. S.D1111Ianl , 24.Pargana. .. Ditto. 

177. Nlgar.I·Degum, 24.PargaDB8 .. Exempted en tha oondition that the paper W&B 
Don· Jlobt.1oal. 

17S. Gardmer's Magazine, 24-Parg.na ••• A. teohIucal paper. 

179. BanIk, 24 PargaDB8. .. .. Dealt WIth ..... 1 mattors only. 

180. Prohalwu , 24 Parganas .. Nothmg known agomst pnoter and pabllshar. 

The paper was ODe 01 only local mronlafilon ""d 
181. Daooa Ga, .. tte, Daooa .. .. won reported on. 

182. Cbhatra Sakha, Daooa .. .. DItto. 

183. The East , Daooa .. .. DItta. 

184. Shourobh, Daooa .. DItto. 

186 Samal C1utm, Dao ... DItto. . 
186. hlama ..... Daooa .. DItta. 

187. Knohl Sampad, Daooa .. Ditto. 

188. Ayutbod Vlkaoh, Daooa .. DItto. . 
180. Aroybed Vlkash, D ...... .. Ditto. 

100. Sumati , l>&ooa .. .. Dit\Q, 

191. Prat.! .... Daooa .. .. Ditto. 

102. Snohamaye and Jagwmath Colloge The ~pot' Wl18 ono of 0IIJ.y I~ oitcul&tooa r.od 
Magu.lno , Daooa woO .. ported OIl. 

193. B18waMrte. Sh.kha Samaohar and DItto. 
Toauu ". Daooa. 

194. Baldya SaD1111lan, 0. ... DItto. 

1911. Sneb_aye. Daooa .. .. I>ttto. 

1911. D_. Prakash, Daoaa .. .. Decl&ration __ '1 oWUlg to chaoge of the 
publISher. 

197. Pratava, Daooa .. .. The paper was one of only loaaI auoll/aqOQ and 
weIl ... portod ..... 

168. Ilorampore. HooghIJ .. .. Non·pohllcal 

109 Fandpur 1htauhiDl, 'F&ndpur .l ""n..,.,..duotod paper ill existence befo ... the 
lnd ..... 1'-. Aot. lillO, was paaoed. 

1110. yotd 5r.ouD1Ianl. Tippn .. Exempted .. he .... exempted from ciepo!ntong 
_onty when he declared h.moeH as .... par 
01 the prooa ., w1uoh the DeWlpaper ... $0 '" 
pnoled. 

SOl. Burns' MOIItbIy Magume, KowraJa .. 1le&i' ",th matlen _celtWlJ the In>ra and 
~11Iade. 
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STATEMENT IV-{;()nta. 

Name of newspaper ~ 

iSiS-contd. 

202. D&rjeehng Mad, DarJOOhng 

~03 MulsIon News, Darjeelmg 

2'4. TulSl p .. tra (Hmdl paper) 

206 Farukhabad G .... tte 

201 DIstrict G .... tte (Urdn and Hmch) 

208 Sltapnr DIstrict GaZ&tte 

209 Eladah 

210 The Egypt 

211 n,., Ba.reiIl;r College Magazme 

212 Musafir 

213 KrIshna Chaltany" Chandnlm 

21<l Aoharya 

215 Rohlkhand o..z.tte 

216 MestonNews 

217 Colonel 

218 Ary .. Sewak Bharatodaya 

219 N,zam·u! Mulk 

220 Bbarat Nan Hltkan (a monthly Hmdl 
paper) 

221 Naslf·u!·Akhtar 

222 M ..... wat 

22.1 Journal of the Permanent Way Insta. 
tltute of Indl ... 

224 AI ShaJud (weekly) 

225 The InmsJkillmer 

226 Kayastha Samaohar 

227 Kanya ManoranJan 

228 Kanya Sarn...wa ; 

229 Sammdan Patrioa 

1

230 Vidyara.tlu 

231 Home Works 

Summary of reasons for cxemptlOn from secuAty. 

E""mpt~d ....... nnty has ""en taken from the 
preqs a.t wrut..h the paper was plmted, a.nd 
the keeper of the press "as also prmter and 
pubbsher. 

A rebgJouB paper 

Undortakmg gJmn th&t nothIng objoctlOnablo 
"ol>1d be publlsh<d. 

IBBUed under the order 01 Go ... mment, and edlfud 
by a Deputy Colleotor 

The organ of the Bow Managed MId edIted 
by membere of t"" PreV1llClai Cml Sel'VlOO 

An offic,.1 paper under the dJreot oontrol of the 
Chauman, Distnet Board, and edited by a 
Deputy Collector 

Ownod bi the D"tnct Bo .. rd .. nd edJted and pub. 
bobed by· .. Deputy Collector 

On aceount of the pubhBh,r'. status 

An educa.tloual joomal 

The paper had been won conducted by the 
former pubhober for thre<> y.am 

An old penodloal doahag WIth rehgJoUB matte ... 

Non pohtleal 

An old paper. 

Undertakmg taken th~t notlung objectIOnable 
would be pubhshed 

Th,s was an appllcatJon for the renewal of an old 
,..lI·Qonduct..d paper 

Underhkmg taken that notlung objectIOnable 
would be pubhshed 

DItto. 

Notlung agamst edJtor 

DItto 

Well reportud.",. 

A s.,entdl. 10nrnaJ. 

Notlung agaulst declarant. 

A '"!pmenta! 10nrnaJ. 

J Not :enhOIlOd. 

Aglrls'pa~r 

Notmentlonod 

To be devotod to educatIonal and moral subjects. 

A. students' magazm .. 

RsllURKS. 



d Ptovm.
Ii. 

.b .. 

Name 01 ntWsprpcr. 

1913-conta . 

232 S1ushu •• 
. 

233 KashatrlA (Hmdl odltJon) ., 

234. ll,.hatlort. 

235 Indian Commercia) Advert .... 

236 Anwar-I Qamar .. .. 
237 AlamgJr ., .. 
238 Jat.,·ILtcluntak .. 

239 Monthly R,s.I. Usba .. 
240 Cawnpore Gazette .. 

I 241. Ro.ana Azed .. 
242. J,wan .. 
243 Cawnpcre Gazette (HlDdl edItlOnl 

2« S\rIS,ksh" .. , 
246 The Partap .. 

Summ&ry of reasons for exemption from secunty. 

•• A paper ",tended for the edvanoomont of edn .... I tlon 

• • A seounty of Rs 000 alrea.dy taken from the 
Sal'Bwau Presa at wluch tha papar was to be 
pnnted. 

.. 

.. 

-. 
.. 

.. 

Exempled 88 belDg pubhshed at the Bednkeda ... 
osbwar Pre&8 from wluch a .. euntyof Rs 000 

_ hod a1ready been taken. 

1 Undertakmg given that nothmg objectionable J would be prmted 

The paper hed been published before the Act 
CMne mto force 

The .. Dawed88h Shrcru Press .. atwluch the paper 
w .. to be printed, bed alreedy furrushed a 
secunty of Rs 000 

Not mentloned 

Nothll'g known agamst prmter and pubt..her 

A dady de .. elopmont of all eXlstmg weekly 

won reported on. 

The management of the paper I. m the hands 
of aBoard. 

RE1IABXlI. 

246 Sullah KuI, ldagh ... n., Jhallg Intended to d .. l With medIca.1 and soOJ&! sub· Publication 01 the 

247 Nur Alaban, Ludhlaua 

248. The &nd .. Times, Simla 

249. Alfazal, QadJan, Gurdsspur D,.trlot 

250 The Nur, Qadian. Gurdaapur DIStrict 

261 Prom Bel .. , GUJran"'al.. , • 

leot.. newspaper coosed 
on 1st Deoomber 
1913. 

An old uu88l0n parer 

Devoted solely 10 Ihe pubhshmg 'IS advor!Jsements 
and SOCIal news. 

As olher publICations IB8uod from QadJan Were 
WIthout Becunty 

ThIS paper w .. fromerly pnnled at the .. Islawla 
Press", Lahore, and no aecunty was tab,&D m 
thI8 dIstrict when the pnntmg of It was trans
ferred to the .. 11 ur Presa", QadJan. 

PureIy ... 1'IlI0uS pepcor 

252. !lhlt""·uj Israr. Junundur Canton· ULderlalnng gi'ml that paper .. ould only pnhlrsh 
ment. matt... on purely modlca.1 and ...... 16ry 

eubJecta, 

253. Darwesh, Jh.lwn 

2S4. Tho Darbar, Amntsar 

2M AJrus .. Amntsar •• 

2.}8, Tho Army O .... tlo, Rawall'lIld. 

1157. N .. '" .... ·Hmd, RawalPlDW 

WeD reported bn. 

Is pUblIShed under the supetvlslon of the Prm· 
.. pal, h.haIea COUege, Amtltsar 

F ubllsher weU reported on. 

Not mentionod. 

s.cuflty >na<\:mUIInbie _dc. _twn 8 (1) of 'he 
Act. 

t58. Quarlrrly Journal, Supply and TrazIs. Is. dopartmcntal iOW11AL 
port Corpe, Mho .. 

-------------------------~--------------------~--------
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STATEMENT IV-contd. 

Nam. of nowspeper; 

1913-contd. 

259. Adab, L.hore 

260. Alfamm; L.hore •• 

261. All Inili" Advortl.sJr, La!!ore 

262. Ahl-.-H.dJs, Amr.tsar 

263. Ayurvald (Enghsh), Lahore 

264. Brahman Ea. Patrika, Lahore 

265. Durbar (Enghsh), Amr.l.9&r 

266 DlSt"ot Ga.z,tt, nO 3, Lahor. 

267. EduoatlOnal Gaz,tte, Lohore 

Summ~ry 91 r",,"ons for .""mptton from s:JOur.ty. 

• • Soeutity madmlSS.blo und," •• ebon 8 (1) of tho 
Aot. 

• • Non-pobt"",.!. 

SoeUrlty WlIolv.d provldod tho pubboatlOU IS can
IinJd .t"otly to ad vurtJsemontB. 

Socunty madmISSlbl. und,r 'Jemon 8 (1) of tho 
Act 

SeCUrlty walv.d as tho Journal will bo puroly 
mo:..w.ca.l. 

Not mentIon ,d,. 

S-"'1lrlty lIladm .... bl. nnd,r Boomon 8 (1) of the 
Aot. -

Will d",1 only mth Good Tomplar m .. ttors 

Will d ,al only mth oducatlOnal m,ttors. 

268. Form'\l ChrIStian Colbgo Notoe, SJcurlty lIladmJBslbI. nnd" BOomoo 8 (1) of tho 
L>hor.. Act. 

269. Ganga., Laho .. 

270 Hlgh.r L. f " Lahar. 

271. Istti Sud •• Patar, Lo.ho.. •• 

272. Kada.h, L,hora •• 

273. Laban. SlkhS.m.ehar, L,horo 

274 MIftah-ul-Israr, AmrltBar 

275. Mahablf, Lahore •• 

276. M ... 1ulu KOBlSh, L.hora 

278, P&,!!ham-.-SuIah, Lahore •• 

279. Eozgar, L>horJ •• 

Notmenuon><l. 

Non-political. 

Will h. davobi to tho nphftl.Dg of woman. 

Slounty ma!imlBS.bb und>t B"'Uon 8 (1) of tho 
Aot. 

• • A rvl'll'OUB puhhoamon. 

Soourlty l.DadmISS.bl. und1f slCuon 8 (1) of the 
Aot. 

280 R .. ,la Vedlo DhBnwantrl, L.hore • , A robglous puhboabon. 

281. Shamsh 't-l-Qalam. L-.hor. Soouflty .n.dmISS.ble undor B",tlon 8 (1) of tho 
Act. 

282. Supply .nd-Transport Corps Journal, Ditto. 
L:.\horJ. 

283. Ush., L>ho •• .. 
284. Urdu, Lahore .. .. 
285 Uoh J.wan, Lahore .. 
286. 'Va.dya ;Shushan, Lahol'\) .. 
287. V ... d. Amnt, Lahore .. 
288 W.thm and W.thout, Lahore 

289 Zooree!, Lahore .. .. 
200 Pernauu Sllmaohar, Montgt,mery 

291. The Burma Monthly .. 
292. Tho Burma Eoononuat .. 
293. The Evangehst .. ., 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
.. 

Will deal With 80l0nu60 and rebgioUB subject!! • 

Merely a modioeJ pubboamon. 

D,tto 

allunt)' inadmissIble under seomon & (1) of 
J the Aot. 

A rcllgloUS paper • 

A se1Dl-rebl!'ous magazme. 

An mdustrial paper. 

A religious paper • 
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STATEMENT IV--oonta. 

------------~------------------------~-------------------------------,-----------

arand Orbaa 

N ...... of newspaper. 

1913-contd. 
294. The Commermal Intelligence 

295. The Burma Trade Review ., 

296. AungzemmgoJa Advert ... r 

297 The RangOOll DioooaR.n Magazine 

2Il8. Work amonget mountrun men 

2Il9. The Sunnse 

300. Kak Mm Yit Poo 

301. PuribAai, Puri 

3(J2. AI Mudablr, Banklpore 

303 AtmA VUlya, Banklpore. 

tral ProvlnOOl •• 304 Nutan Pramod Slndho 

305. Bharat .. 

306. IDtvade 

Summary of reasons for e".mphon from secunty. 

Deals with trades, industry and general educanoo. 

A trade journaL 

Seounty bas already been gtven for the Aungze
mlogo.la Press. 

Paper connooted WIth the work of the S. P. G. 
MlBaton. 

D,tto. 

D,tto. 

P .... of the aame name furmehed _unty of 
&.1.000. 

Publisher weD reported 00. 

W.O known gent]eDl8n are directors of the neWS
paper. 

Undertaking glVCft thet paper would be devoted I 
entirely to the dlScUBBlon of rebglous and 
mora18ubjeots. 

Notlullg known aga1l18t edItor and printer. 

Exempted from fUl'1l18hlng securIty as the chera .. 
ter and behaVIOur of the propnotor have been 
MtlSf&ctory Since h18 proseeutlon In 1908 as 
EdItor of the" Kartavya ". 

An unob)oottonable p"per. 

307. J. .... mFandJ.ab. Dlbrugllrh, Laklumpur Non·pohttoal. 

. 
t11·WeoI. Jl'rontior 
rovinOlJ.o 

rg 

bl 

303 Arjya Darpan. JorIlat, Slbaagllf 

3011 Aaaam Bdasluni, .10rhat, Slbsagar 

310. Acbikm RJpeng, Tum, Garo Irills 

311. Aamat 

312. BaB!! 

313. Comrade 

au .. H&mdard 

315. Tabab .. 

N". 
NrL 

3le. HioduSahGIk 

317. Pioneer Deihl Supplsmont .. 

318 Photographic Tl11l .. of India 

A relIgtous magaZlne. 

Non·polIticaL 

A ",hglous and educahODai pr.per 

Security fur the 7amedun Press (at whIch tbe 
papeo is prmted) had boon gIven. 

Security bsd boon given for the .. Baitul Shara! q 

Pruss at whIch the Rafiq .. pnnted. 

Is.cunt, had beeo gtven for the .. Comrade and 
Hamdard n Pruss at whIch the papers are 
prmled. 

Becun Iy had been given for the "Darweab Pre .. u 
at wluoh the papeo 18 pnnted. 

Seounty had been gt ..... for the p_ 

A temporary olIwhoot of the nrigioal paper. 

A lOumal for photograph.c PICture .. 
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APPENDIX F. 

[Referred to ~n the Answer to Question 1] 

$taemell,t showing the nu nber of applllrltmmt.~ M rttl grad1s of tke service from R1. 5) alld upj)/JrJs 
U~ the Post Office held 1;!J (1) .B.FlUIH (2) lfu8salnzall8 and (3) others, in the Preatdeney 
of Betlgal. 

l\U!1:BEB 01' l'BBSOlf9 IN GBADR. 

Tubl nn m beT of 
fay of grad' ap, Olntmen~8 

1jIl gr"de. 
Bludus MU5salmans Othe". 

I 
Re. 

I 
3,500-4,001) ... ! 1 1 

2,250 2 2 

1,750 1 

1,200-],4.00 ... 1 1 

1,00O-],ZOO 1 1 

1,000 )1, 1 

800 2 2 

500-600 4, 3 1 

400-(3[0 1 

400-500 8 11 

300-400 19 ]0 9 

200-300 11 5 6 
p 

250 
, 

7 5 )I 

200-250 1 1 

200 8 8 

]50-200 80 11 2 11 

150 3 2 1 

100-150 68 49 4 5 

125 2 1 

100 It6 95 3 8 

SO-lOO I) 8 1 

80 141 132 6 3 

60-80 15 1;1, 1 2 

75 [) 3 1 1 

70 163 153 4< 6 

60 327 295 2'3 9 

50-60 16 16 I 

\ 
pO 539 480 47 U 

-----I-""'"~-_~ 
, Total ... \ ],478 I 1,299 I !,J,' i 86 
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APPENDIX G. 
[Be/er,.ed to 'If the .A.nBtOe,. III QutJ,lion 1J. 

/lement 11I0llJing 1M number of appointments in all grades 01 the $6l'1Jice fl'om & ISO- aflll 
fAp-u. fit otB Telegl'lJp/t Department lteld hll (I} Bm4zu (2) Muualmf,Jn. an4 {3) 9the!'11 in tlJ,e 
Presi4em:lI of J]eagal. 

NUMBBV. OR ,..~ .. J. GBA»a. 

T ltal Dumb:r tf • 
'OJ of ,rade. oppOlDtmf!Jnta Ip 

Brode, 
!lln4l!! lIo1J811mans. Otller. 

:" 
to 1 , .. 1 

,0' 1 

)0 ... 1 1 . 
-1,~50 ... 14 :1 1.'1 

-860 8 8 

-1,250 .p, 1 1 , 

... 1 11 

-600 1 .'/ 

'-IiCQ 1 1 

-450 6 Ii 

1-'0'0 9 8 

1-825 18 1 Ii 

1-800 2 ~ 

1-21i0 48 .j\ 87 

1-~1i0 -t 1 1 

I-UO 1 1 

1-260 ... 1 

1-200 6 8 1 

)-180 2 2 

i-SOO ... 1 1 

-200 878 6 2 870 

-ISO 9i 78 19 

li-lliO 2 2 

0-150 ... Ii 8 I 

0-·190 1 1 

0 I B 
B 

0 II 

10 'I , 
II B 

)-100 'I 7 

Carried over 611 1115 I 6&6 
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Statement 8lwwing lhe No. 0/ appointment8 ill all grade8 of the Serv;ciJ from lla. Of} and upwa,.d) 
in the Telegroph Department helrJ by (1) HJ"dm (2) MUBsalmans aneZ (3) others in th~ 
Presidency of Bengal-contd. 

NVIIBBD OP IIBBSOIa 1 •• BiD •• I 
Tntal nnmbe:r of 

Pay 01 grado. appolntmentl Ul 
, 

• , grade • 
B.Dd ... Ma ... lmanJ Olb_ 

Brought forward ... 611 U5 II 484 

---------
R •• 

80 ... ~. ... '" Ii 4 ... 1 

60-80 ... ... ... ... 8 8 . .. .. . 
50-SO ... '" ... ... 0 4 Ii ... 
1" ... ... ... ... 9 9 . .. .. . 
70 . . ... ... . .. 10 7 ... S 

40-110 ... '" ... '" 8 Ii ... 3 

0-76 ... '" ... '" 1 ... 1 ... 
Ii ... ... .. . ... Ii 6 .. . ... 

6() ... ... ... ... 4 S .. . 1 

liO-60 ... ... ... .. -- 11 11 .. . ... 
liD ... ... .. . .. Ii 0 1 II 

50 , .. ... ... . .. 49 44 .. . Ii 

85-60 ... '" ... ... 2- .. ... II 

- ---
Total .. 744- 234 9 601 

-
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APPEN.DIX B. 

[Referred to itJ the Answer to Question 21. 
. 

Number of Approxima e Inh'rrst 
'Vear. nO'1n'erest nalanee. "hl.:h wouH I ave beln 

account. earned for the- .)ear. 

Rs. .... P. , Rs • P. 

,885.86 ... ... (N ot avadable) ." 970913 '0 1 2.985 0 0 

18.681 ... .. (do) ... '.5,.497 10 6 5.<92 0 0 
-

.887.88 N' ... (do) ... •• 65.739 5 6 5,5 12" 0 0 

,89J'94 ... ... 435• 3.66.797 '5 , '3.'S, 0 0 

,894 9S ... .. 4606 3»0.839 7 8 .0.539 0 9 

1595'96 ... .. 50 78 4,12,941 10 4 11·7'3 ° ° 
1896 ~7 , .. , .. 5374 4.39.730 5 7 13 8,8 0 0 

If97-98 ... ... 5079 3095.7°8 0 • lI.gn ° 0 

,eg8-g11 'N ... 5356 4.°7.293 12 8 11910 0 0 

189900 ... 5149 - 3.90.344 '5 8 11.485 ° 0 

'90 C.-0I1 'N .. 5572 42ti,949 11 8 12 383 0 0 

190'-<>. ... .. 5723 4.55 235 5 3 '3 !l5 0 0 

1902..('3 ... '" 6048 . 4.58.741 8 10 '3 1l8 0 0 

193 04 '" .. GS96 5.17.227 6 7 '5.293 0 0 

190405 ... -. 6070 537.856 • II '5.331 ° 0 

1905 06 ... ... 72 .. 5.66•611 15 3 ,6.065 ° ° 
,go(,01 .. ... 1395 S·H.708 3 I '5·3'3 0 0 

'907-08 ... .. 76» 5.56.390 IS 0 'S.767 0 0 

'908'09 .. , .. 8.20 5086•86• 4 2 .6.781 0 0 

1~09 10 .. , ... 8481 S.B2.t9l! '3 •• 16.50 8 0 0 

l)IO-U ... ... 8967 6.59.<>99 2 3 18.075 0 0 

,gil'" ... ... 9450 6.74208 \I S .8.215 0 0 

-------- ---
2:1 yeus, , .. .. , Total 284.283 0 0 

A verago Amount nf In_tb.t would have accrued on • No-interest· accounts 
for each of the •• years , .. ... - ... ... 13.9" 0 0 

E~~!G.otIG" 
The OIre<:lor General 01 Post. and Te'OIrraph. h •• been able to osce<t.in from hIS ,,,,,,,,d. and from 

those af tho AccountAnt .. Oenerftt, Post Ofti~ and Telegraphs, the ftumber of • No- Interest· accounts and 
II.. latal bahncos of Ihe sa .... 11' ..... '89"4 to .9"· ... sa ... 11 as th. balance of such accounts for 1885-6 
It> .~87 8. Those for tgu·'3 are not available. 

A rough estimate of the I.''''''''' whICh 1II'()Dld have accrued on thete' No-Interest' :oceaoot •• if it h.d 
bt-en rI~Ime..I. can be made by comp\nng these bal;1ncei With the tOlaI SaYingS aank balances at the 
&nd of each ~r, The tnlUest on these ACCO tnt! "In apprOJ.llnately bear lhe same ratIO to the toul 
Interest paid as the • NO-Interest' balances boa, 10 lb. total balances 1 ... • No-tntereot' balantts 
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APPE~DIX: I. 
[ R eferr,ed to in ilie .J nswer 10 Que8lion 0.] 

StatemenlBkowing the ""mber of pilgrim. who tcenl to the HerljllJ thrOIl,A 110.,.611!1 fl'om eael 
province of IndllJ ami A'ati'D,e StateB. 

-
NAmes or ProVJD088 JD !zJdla and Ye .. Y ... Tplll' Yeo. Y ... Ye .. Y."" Y9a.r Yell\, Y ... Y ... z...tlve State.. UOi 1908. lBOi 1905. 1UU6 - 1901.- 19OB. 1lI0II 1810 lUll. a,a. 

---- ------ I-
:Bomba, PrelndeD", (ezalu81Te of 757 2,116 1,718 2,75' .. ... 71S 1,091 616 986 6~ SIDd). 

Slud . " ... 87 l,lIS 1,031 ... .. .. . l,M7 1,028 1,960 1,9115 81 -
]JeIl,,1 Pl'el\d",~oy (Iuolual'llg 

Blhu and OhS. and A..sl!JI1,m 1 
S85 ,.151 8,859 I,N7 .. , .. ' I5,GI8 S,'2' ',289 6,200 ,,~ 

Mod ... 'PresIdeDOJ' (I.ONdlBS' 190, 1\717 817 'BP , •• f 898 7ft ", I,DIS I My •• re), 

I 
UDlted Pronn ••• and Oudh ... eu: ,S7G 1.699 2,.&58 ... 

1 
. .. 1,877 1,7S9 1,837 8,881 1,6 i 

PUDlob ODd N orlh "1'1' •• \ hODtl .. 272: 
I 

l;,tsI, 1,~88 ,,698 ... '" 1,'1'19 2,876 1,S78 2,SJO 1,~ 

Centlal ~roYl'Dce. .. .. 1&, 185 89 - - I 
, .. '8S SU &69 188 tI 

, 
Borm. ... •. '" ... 8 IS ... - 1&1 158 258 2S6 

NATIVE STATES. 

Central Iud.la ftlloludlOr Bhopa.l 
and Indore St&tu bGt 8l:01ud~ 

lBa BTl '19 4.<>8 ... ... 115 '19 281 180 1 

iuS GwahoJ'j. 
I 

Xd.thmwlll' ... - - _. .. 865 ... ... 11:9 11& 251 aoo 1 

JJyd.rabad \Il ..... c) • M 208 .. , ... '78 ... . .. 1151 '18 ~ 280 8 

P ... do ... .. ... .. , ." 86" M • ... 4' I' M U 

Q"ollor - n. ... S1 ... 'M 
, 18 18 

P.lanpur ... '" ... .. .. ... M' ... ... , . .. 
b.b.lla ... .. .. ... ... ... .. .... .. . ... .. -85 1& i 
Holcb" lsl.na. .. ... ... ... .. . - '" ... I ... ... ... 

i 
. .. 

1 , 
Dh .. Stat. ... '" I ... I .. . ... .. , ... .. ... 
D.rbb ..... .. i ... '" 18 ... ... .. ... n • ... ... 
rot ... l. I . " .. ... ; ... ... S ... n' ... .. '" .. , .n 
;r.'I)D' '" - i a .. 19 .. ... -'" , ... ... ... ... 

- 1 

Jodhpur .. , .. .. , ... ... '" 11 ... .. .. . .. ... .. . ... 
ua.lpur ... .. ... '" s ... - ... .. .. . - -
Olh.r llojPDta .. Statu ... 285 ... tiO " - '/I 89 209 86 -
lCaahmll' N' ... ,I' ... .. 14 ... . . ..a& 1~ 118 .. -
JlampurStatec - ... .. ... ... lSB ... . .. .. 97 110 181 

Nepal - - .. IT " ... . .. ... 1 11 • • 
llhutan ... " •. .. n • ... ... .. . ... 'N • - .. 
U'!.laolJIotl ... an 198 .. 165 .. . .. , 1188 I.8OG 1,110 III 1"1 -- I~ 

--j------ ~J.e)& I --
15,5891 10,'1'11 

I 
TOTAL 16,1l!8 'M .. 18,88t 18,088 18,8'11 1B,71 . l • 
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,APPENDIX J. 

[Be/erred to ifl/he .ti •• wer 10 QlItJ.lwn 6.] 

c.o •• 011 31ft L&CB 1912. ~£L C.lJ>DII Olr lsr Al'SDo C.lD ..... ""I .... APBlL 1912 AS rnrAU.Y 

- 191%. IWIi'CTlOJrBD BY liBcJui:r.&ay or Su%1 «). (e). 
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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE COUNCIL OF THE GOVERNOR GENERAL OF INDIA 
ASSEMBLED FOR THE PURPOSE OF lIrtAKING LAWS AND REGULATIONS 
UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF THE INDIAN COUNCILS ACTS,1861 to 1909 

(24. '" 1116 Vlot., o. 67, 66 & 56 Viot., 0, 14., AND 9 Edw. VlI, o. 4). 

The Oouncil met at the Oouncil Ohamber, Imperial Seoretariat, Delhi, on 
Tuesday, the 12th "January, 1915. 

PBESENT: 
His Excellenoy BARON HARDINGE OF PENSHURST, P.C, G.C B., G C.M G, G.O V.O. 

G M.S.I I G JU E , I S.O., Vioeroy and Governor General, pre,tdtng. 
and 1i6 Members, of whom 46 were Additional Members 

OATH OR AFFIRMATION OF ALLEGIANCE TO THE 
CROWN. 

The following Additional Members made the prescribed oath or affirmation 
of allogianoe to the Orown :-

The Hon'ble Mr. Marshall Frederick Reid. O.I.E. 
n " Mr. James McNeUl. 

" .. .. .. 
to .. 
" " ., 

" 
" 

Pandit Bishan Narayan Dar . 
Mr. Herbert John Maynard . 
Mr. Robert Edward Vaughan Arbuthnot . 
Lt.-Ool. Philip Richard Thornhagh 

Gurdon, O.S.I. 
Co\onel Benjamin Holloway. 
Mr. Reginald Childers Culling Carr . 
Mr. Walter" Maude, O.S.I. 

.y~31 ) 



232 THE VICEROY'S ·QPENING SPEE~R. 
[ Tke.P1'esident,] [12TH JANUA.RY, 1915.] 

HIS EXOELLENOY THE VIOEROY'S SPEEOll. 

His Excellency the President :-" Si.nce I last addresSed you 
in September the British Empire, much to our general regret, has, thro\lgh the 
intrigues and pressure of Germany and Austria, been plunged into a needless and 
Useless war against Turkey. I believe that I a,m not wrong in saying that this 
is the first occasion in history that the British 'Empire has been at war with 
Turkey. J\S you are all aware, in the Orimean war England expended freely 
her blood and treasurtl to maintain the integrity of Turkey, while nearly 20 
years later the disastrous Treaty of San Stefano, which would have destroyed 
Turkish power in :Flurope, was annulled solely by the threatened intervention of 
Great Britain. ,Since those days the policy of. the British Government, as I 
am personally able to bear Witness, has been to endeavour to strengthen the 
position of Turkey, and to induce her 'to seek safety from internal danger and 
external menace by the introduction of much-needed reforms into her adminis
tration. The advice of England, though frequently unpalatable, was at least 
disinterested 

" New evidence almost daily brought to'light tends to prove the prefltlnt 
war to have been a long premeditated and prepflred aggression on the part of 
Germany and Austria, of which the infamous assassmation of the Archduke 
Franz Ferdinand and his consort was m~rely the pretext but not the cause. 
When it broke out England had no quarrel of any kind with Turkey, and the 
British Government simply expected of the Turkish Government their obser
vance of the ordm&ry principles of internatio'nal law and the elementary duties 
of a neutral Power. I need not repeat here the breaches of neutrality 
committed and the provocations given by Turkey culminating in the unpro
voked attack: upon Russian harbours in the Black Sea, the host,lle injringement 
of Egyptian territory by armed Turkish forces and the sinking of a Blitish 
merchant vessel while lying in a friendly port From these inCldents it was 
clear that our patience was misunderstood, that a powerful party in Turkey, 
dominated by German influence, was bent on war, and that they meant to go 
on from outrage to outrage till war was provoked These incidents finally led 
up to a declaration of war; but although they occurred on the' 28th October, 
Sir Edward Grey, vdJih that exceptional patience which has characterised 
the attitude of the Foreign Office in its relations with Turkey, informed 
Tewfik Pasha on the 4th November, when the BrItish Ambassador had already 
three days earlier been recalled from Constantinople that, if his Government • 
wished hostilities between the two countries to cease, the only chance was to 
dismiss the German naval and military missions and especially the offioers of the 
Goeben and Breslau. It is clear from events that have since taken plaoe in 
Oonstantinople, that the Turkish Government as a whole were not at all anxious 
for .war, but acoording to information recently published in an OtIiOlal White 
Book, Enver Pasha told the Austrian Ambassador on the 22nd October that he 
was determined to have war whatever his colleagues might desire, that the ' 
Turkish fleet would be sent into the Black Sea, and that he could easily arrange 
with the German Admiral in command of the Turkish fleet to provoke hostI
lities This cynical foreoast is what actually took place six days later. 

" I am well aware that many of the leading Moslem bodies in India have 
most loyally done their utmost to avert war with Turkey, and that the autho
rities in Oonstan'tinople have turned a deaf ear to their repeated representa. 
tions. The fact remains that there is absolutely no reason for Tw'kish inter
vention in the war. The Allies have more than once given solemn assurances 
to respect the independence and integrity of Turkey and there is no menace to 
Islam. On the contrary the Allies have made a deolaration of the immunity of 
the holy places of Arabia and Mesopotamia from attack, while the British , 
Government have even declared that they are prepared, if any such need 
should arise, to defend them against al\forei"'l1 invaders and to maintain them 
inviola~~ T~e most striking comm,ntar1" on. .thq -unnatural combination of 

-:- .... • •• 11'; ... ~" • 
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Germany and Turkey is the fact that, while there are many thousands of Moslems 
fighting in the t'anks of the British, French and Russlan armies a,,'"ainst Germany, 
not a Bingle Moslem is to be found in the German ranks 'It is no exaggera
tion to say that the military clique of Enver Pasha, under Germany's compul
sion, has betrayed tho interests of Islam, and that the Turkish Government, 
in submitting to it, has abdicated its sovereignty and delivere.l the indepen
dence of a Mahomedan Empire mto the hands of Germany 11'1. will now rest 
with Turkey to face the consequenCCII of those actions for which she is responsi
ble; but however the tide of events may shape its course, there can be no 
doubt that the holy places will remain inviolate, and that Islam will stiJI be 
one of the great world forces 

II From the very moment that the intprvention of Turkey in the war ap
peared probable. it was clear that It was not to be expected that amongst Indian 
MoslelD8 thcre would not be a natural sentiment of sympathy with a great 
Mahomedan Power. But when the character and motives of this war became 
fully known to, and realised by, the Moslems of India, whatever might have 
been the sympathy with which their religious instincts might under other 
circum8tances have inspired them, any such sentiment was absolutely swept 
aside hy their feeling of unswervmg l<1yalty to the King-Emperor and to the 
British Empire, "hose cause in thls war they recognised to be that of freedom. 
honour and justioe. The other great Indian oommunities have not been behind
hand in their demonstrations of attachment to the Throne and Empire, and a 
towering wave of patriotism and loyalty has swept over India from shore to 
shore. It has been a source of gratification to me, but not of surprise, to wit
ness the universal demonstrations of loyalty of all clas~es and creeds of the 
people of Iudi&. This has been yet one more of Germany's miscalculations 
whioh will bring about her ruin . 

.. As to the progress of the "ar I know no more than you I give all the 
information that I reoeive to the press. It is olear, however, that German 
strategy has faded, and that the Allies are holdlDg their own and gradually 
gaining ground. while German shipping and oommerce have disappeared 
from the seas and the main Gcrman fleet has not dared to appear outside its 
harbours. What is particularly satisfactory to us all has been the splendid 
behaviour of the Indian troops at the front. No troops could have behaved 
more gallantly This IS reoognised by cill. We knew it oould not be other
wise. It has also been a source of pride to us all that, In accordanoe with the 
boon announced at the King-Emperor's Durbar. two Vlotoria Crosses have 
already been awarded to our brave Indian soldiers, this much-coveted decora
tIOn having, in one cnsa, been bestowed by the hand of the King-Emperor 
himsclf. 

.. In my speech to this Counell on the 8th September, I mentioned that 
it was a source of iegitimate pride and satisfaction to Indla as 0. whole that 
wo had been in a position to send a mihtary force of over 70,000 combatants 
to fight for tho Empiro across the soos. Since I used those words we have done 
much more than thllt; thanks to the energy and powers of organisation of His 
Exocllcnoy the Oommander-in-Chief and the military authorities. British and 
Indian troops have been fighting side by side in no less than five theatres of 
war, in }'rance, Egypt, East Africa, the Persian Gulf anti in China. We have 
despatched or are despatelung nearly 200,000 men overseas to fight for the 
EmpIre of "hich we are proud to be a living and virile unit. These have boon 

, relievou by a oertain number of fresh troops from England. At the same 
time we have maintained ou\' military forces on the frontier unin.paired to 
protcot our line and to be ready, as a defensive force, to meet anyemergenoy 
that IUsy arise in that direction We are all proud of our military forces and 
of thCir gallantry in the field, and I can only repeat what I have said before, 
nanlely, tbat the fact that the Government of India are in a position to help the 
mother country by the despatch 01 such a large proportIon of our armed forces 
is a supreme lllark of my absolute confidence in the fidehty and gallantry of 
our troops and in the loyalty of the IndIan people. That confidence is being 
e .... ery day more and more jUstiAed. .. 
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" We may have days of depression and even reverses before us in the future, 
but we need feel no doubt as to the ultimate triumph of right over might and 
of civilisation over medireval barbarISm, and let us take to heart in such circum
stanoes as these the noblest statement ever made of a nation's duty whioh 
English-speaking peoples owe to Abraham Linooln, the great President of the 
United States, These are his words- , 

'With malice towards none; With charity to all; with firmness in tbe right as God gives 
us to see the right, let us stl ive on to fini.h the work we are in * * to 
do all which may achieve and eherleh a Just and lastmg peace' 

" Amon~st the many dra'wbaoks to whioh war on suoh a large soale must 
necessarily gIve rise the upward trend in the prioe of whoat has given me 
cause for anxiety. There seemed reason to believe that stooks were b~ing 
held up in the expectation of a further rise in prices either in the 
foreign or the Indian market, and in view of the hardship involved to the 
oonsuming classes, I have issued an ordmanoe glving power to Government 
and to Local Governmep.ts to investigate the existence and amount of stooks, 
and if necessary to take over suoh as in their opinion are being unreasonably 
Withheld. The question of further remedial measures has also been thoroughly 
examined at a Oonferenoe in Delhi with tepresentatives of the wheat trade, 
who have oo-operated readily with my Government in this matter We were 
reluotant in the interests of agrioulture and of oommeroe to prohibit 
alto£ttlther the export of wheat and flour from this country, and the iniormation 
before us did not appear to indioate that there was suffioient actual shortage 
to justify this step. It has been deoided therefore to restriot to a dofinite 
quantity, exports up to the end of the oold weather, by which time the new 
orop will be beginning to come in. The measures whioh have been taken have 
~ checked any further rise in prices. and in view of the ex.cellent promise 
of the new harvesb, :tl:l.ope-Mtat the sItuation may improve 

" The ootton situation also, as you are aware, has been a matter of some 
anxiety, though I am glad to learn that it has reoently shown some signs of 
improvement. The announoement whioh we made the other day has already 
informed you of the steps which we are prepared to take. We propose to 
advise a general restriotion of ootton cultivatIOn next season, and I hope that 
the expeotation of suoh restriotion will do something to assist the dtsposal of 
existing stooks Weare also prepared, by loans through the Presidenoy Banks, 
to help in securing the oontmuanoe of reasonable finanoial facilities not only 
for the ootton trade but also for other. speoial trade interests whioh may be 
somewhat similarly affeoted. We have been very glad to intervene in this 
manner and so give evidence of our real desire to assist agriculture, trade and 
oredit when we oan legitimately and expediently do 80. You will readily 
reoognise, however, as the Conferenoe of provinoial and, banking authori
ties whioh advised us in the matter also reoognised, that we cannot embn.rk 
on IIpeoulative and indefinite oommitmentB. Oqr resources are very limited 
in comparison, for example, with those at the oommand of His Majesty's 
Government, and in these diffioult times and with a most unoertain future 
ahead of us, we have to tread very warily. 

" I should Uk., to take this opporiunity of paying a tribute to the manner 
in which the Press, both Indian and Anglo-Indian, has been conduoted in the 
face of oonsiderable diffioulties during the past few months. It is oommon 
knowledge that in En~land and I may add in Amerioa, there has been a good 
deal of reorimination about the vagaries of the censorship, and I have reason 
to know that in India too there has been some irritation against that much 
abused person, the Oensor. But the Press has to a large tlxtent reoognised that 
his task is a hard one and have exeroised moderation and patience Similarly 
these months have been. a time when rumour has been busy with e"'lery ~ind 
of false report, and when it would have been easy to have done great mischief 
bl giving wide publioity to idle tales in the oolumns of the daily papClrB With 
a very few exoeptions, to whioh I need not refer in detail, the Press of India 
has exercised wisdom, restraint and moderation, and r f<lel that )Ve aU owe to 
it an expression of gratitude 
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.. It has been sugCl'csted that the exceptions to which I have referred are 
sufficiently serious to 8emand a more drastic Press Law during thIS time of war, 
for at prcsent no action can he taken against an 'offending paper until the mischief 
has been done; we are, however, opposed to taking any further powers in this 
direction unless the nece.ssity is absolutely forced upon us, for the exceptions 
in the good oonduct of the Press as a whole have not so far been sufficient to 
justify anything of the nature of a pre-censorsbip, and I for one should regard 
It as a grave misfortune if the errors of a few should bring a stigma upon 
the Press of India, which speaking generally has been wisely and loyally 
conducted dll ring these difficult times . 

•• I now desire to invite the attention of Members of this Council to a matter 
of importance which immediately concerns the business of tIle present session. 
It is the desire of tIle Government of India that, so far as lUay be possible, 
the discussion of all controversial questions should be avoided during the con
tinuance of the war. The present emergency necessitates the enactment of a 
particular measure to which I Will refer later, and for obvious reasons the 
introduction of this Bill oannot be postponed. In regard, however, to legislation 
not immediately necessary to meet the requirements of the present situa
tion, I and my Government consider that it would be most inadvisable at 
this juncture, when the minds of all are concentrated on one obJect, the pru
tectIon of the Empire against a ruthless and powerful enemy, to undertake 
any legislation which might provoke anything approaching IlOntroversy and 
friction. The one feelin~ now prominent in tIle mmd of every loyal citizen 
is the necCbSity for united action to vanquish the common enemy, and no part 
of tIle Empire has come forward more readily and enthusiastically than India 
to render assistance to His Majesty's Government. We may have different 
points of view as to methods of administration and as to details of domestic 
logislation, but in a time of common danger we should present an united front 
and it is clearly our duty to sink all minor differences and to seek and pursue 
but one object, tIle successful conduct of the war against the enemies of the 
British Empire. It is not that I tllink that the dlfferences to which I have 
alluded are likely to be of a serious character, but I feel, and I hope you will 
agree with me, that this is a time when all appearance of division should be 
avoided, as suoh differences might be misconstrued by those who are strangers 
to Indian conditions. In this view we have decided to defer the consideration 
of a number of measures already introduced in Council, and to postpone the 
introduction of other Bills. Amongst these I may mention the Criminal 
Procoljure Code Amendment Bill, the Bill for the further protection of 
Minors, tIle Bill dealing with Oontempts of Courts, and the Universities Bill. 
We recognise the fact that, important as these Bills are, they are necessarily 
to some extent controversial, and in view of the present position, we have 
decided that it would be better not to proceed further with them during this 
session . 

.. I feel confident that the Council will at>prove of this decision, and I hope 
that you will support us in attaining the obJect in view by abstaining from 
moving any resolutions whioh might provoke controversy or bitterness, or 
embarrnss tIle Government. In adopting this course, you will be following 
the example of the British Parliament where all political controversy has been 
suspended during the war, and where the leaders of the Opposition have 
ll'frained from any action which might embarrass the Government or add to 
the labours of Ministers already overburdened with work and responSIbility. 
It has been felt in England, to use the words of Mr. Bonar Law m a speech 
delivered on lOth August, that controversial debate at such a time would be 
a national ctUamity. Although the position of Members of this Council is 
not in many ways analogous to ~t.of Members of Parliament, yet I hope 
that, in this respect, they will treat the Government l'Iith lile consideration. 
My Counoil has on various occasions been congratulated on tho excellent 
traditions that it is building up for the future, and I hope and believe that this 
opportunity of adding to those traditions will not be lost. 
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" In oonneotion with this question I think that I ought to mention one 
legislative measure which will come up for conSIderation to-day. This is the 
measure to which I referred in an earher pa'sage of my speech and is a Bill for 
prolonging the period of emergent provisions of the 10. w now contained in 
certain ordinances recently passed. 'rhe CouncIl is aware of the authority 
vested in the Governor-General personally to promulgate in times 
of emergency ordinances which have for a period of six months the force of 
laws passed in this OouncIl. These powers have been infreqnently exercised 
in the past. Indeed, I believe I am corlect in saying that in all only seven 
ordinances wcre promnlgated between the years 1861 and 1913, but the present 
emergency lias shown how valuable these powers are, and since the outbreak 
of war, I have found it necessary to utilise them In respect of various matters 
of the gravest urgency. You will to-day be asked to co-operate with me by 
en:J.Cting a law which willl'ender the proVlsions of these ordinances ell'ecthe so 
long as the war lasts and for a certain pcriod thereafter, as the cessation of 
conditions created by war will not syncb.ronise with the declaration of peace 
I trust that I shall receive the full and unanimous support of this Council in 

-_thtl_ enactment of this measure. Military and political considerations make 
it imperative that these emergent measures should continue to be in force and 
it is impossible for the Government to publIsh or discuss in detail the reasons 
underlying them without divulging facts of a confidential nature, the publIca
tion of' which would not only embarrass the authorities in-this oountry, hut 
might also assist our enemies In these ciroumstances I ask the Oounoil to 
give practioal proof of their loyalty and of their confidence in the 
Government by aocepting the Bill as it stands without entering into a prolonged 
discussion of its merits." 

'STATEMENT LAID ON THE TABLE. 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock :-"My Lord, I beg to lay 
OD. the table a statement'" showing province by provinoe, for the yeal'S 1912 and 
1913, the number of persons charge1 WIth murder, the number of c~ltal 
sentenoes passed, the number of persons acquittod of the charge of murdel!f the 
number of appeals by Local Governments against suoh aoqulttals and the 
number of persons sentenoed to death as a result of such appeals, which was 
promised in the reply given by me to the Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy's question 
on the subJeot asked at the meeting of the Legislative Counoil held on the 16th 
September, 1914." 

• 
Q,UESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

The Hon'ble-Mr. Banerji asked :-

1. "(a) Has any memorial been addressed to the' Government of India by 
=::'J':i1a1 b:v Maulvi Muharram Ali Chishti, a legal praotItioner in the Punjab, on the 
rJ'b':.'i!:: subject of the rejection of his applioation to the Punjab Ohief Oourt to be 
':l:!.OOUOD admitted,as a pleader of the seoond grade? 

f.l'f:eoatloD (b) Will the Government be pleased to say whether they propose to make 
PuDlab •• 't h . d 
~~tOo_ an mqwry mot e statements made in that memo1'l8.1 an , if so, to lay gn the 
~'::er, table the result of such inqUiry together with the papers in the case P" 
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The Hon'bJe Sir Regina.ld Cra.ddock replied;

"(a) The reply is in the affirmative. 
(b) The matter is entirely within the discretion of the Judges of the Chief 

Court and the memorialist has been informed.. that the Government of India 
are unable to interfere on his behalf" 

The Hon'ble Mr. Ba.nerji asked ;-

2. "(a) Has the attention of the Government been drawn to a report PoollDlal7 
which has appeared in the newspapers to the effect that the Government at ~~:'':Dt 
home have offered to guarantee interest on £1,500,000 debenture Capital for ~rD~:::!rt-
the manufacture of synthetic dyes? taldDp. 

(b) Is it a fact that the Government at home have offered substantial 
pecuniary help to some other industrial enterprises? 

(0) Will the Government be pleased to state if they are prepared to 
follow the examplc of the nome Government in regard to selected industrial 
undertakings in thIs country? If so, will the Government be pleased to state 
what they propose to do ? 

The Hon'ble Mr. Cla.rk replied;-

.. The answer to the first part of the question IS III the affirmative An 
offioial statement recently issued by the Board of Trade indIcates that llis 
MajcRtts Government have taken action firstly, in order to make good the 
immedIate shortage of dyes which, owing to the cessation of supplJes from 
Germany, has been causmg great apprehensiou in the textile trades aud in other 
important British indu~tnes, and secondly, in order to guard against any reour
rence of the same difficulty in future. 

As regards the second part of the question, Government are not aware that 
the British Government have offered finanoial assistanoe for other industrial 

.; enterprises. 
As regards Lhe third part of the question, the Government of India have 

reoeived no information whioh would suggest that His MaJesty's Governmllnt 
have adopted a polioy of affording finanoial as.qistanoe to industries, except in the 
special oase and for the special reasons referred to above, and I have to point ou6 
that a similar situation has not arisen in India." 

Supplementary que8tion. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Ba.nerji asked ;-

II Will the Hon'ble Member be good eno~h to obtain the information 
whioh he says is not available in certain matters? .. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Cla.rk replied ;-

II I said,-' The Government of IndIa have received no information 
whioh would su~gest that His Majesty's Government have adopted a policy of 
affording finanCIal assistance to industries' I think nO further inquiry would 
produce that information." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Ba.nerji asked ;- I 

S. "Will the Government be pleased to state when they will ilisu.e their ~ 
promised Resolution on Local Self· Government ? --

The Hon'ble Sir Harcourt Butler replied;-

"The Government of India hope that the Resolution may shortly be 
published." 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Banerji asked ;-

:f.=.~~ 4. "(a) Will the Government be pleased to state if it is the case that 
!:~41l. fourteen appointments have been made to the Indian Educational Service 
BenS... in nine months of 1914? 

(b) If so, will ihe Government be pleased to state the reasons for making 
80 many appointments P" 

The Hon'ble Sir Harcourt Butler replied:-

" (a) The names of 14 officers who have been appointed to the Indian 
EducatIOnal Service during 1914 are shown in the Civil Lists. As a -matter of 
fact a larger number of officers has been appointed to this service during the 
year The names of those who have recently joined have not yet been included 
in the Civil Lists. 

(b) i'he reasons for making these appointments are educational expansion 
and the occurrence of vacancies in previously sanctioned posts." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Malaviya. asked :-

b, 5. "Will the Government be pleased to state :-

re •• "'! (a) If a memorial has been submitted to the Government of India by 
:~pU.auoD Maulvl Muharram Ali Chishti, a legal practitioner of LalIore, complaining k.m.'I. of the rejection of his applications to the Punjab Chief Court to be admitted 
~efOO_ as a pleader of the second grade P 
:=~~a. (b) If it is a fact "that between the years 1900 and 1908 the Punjab Chief 

Oourt enooUl'aged Mr. Chishti to qualify himself as a pleader P 
(c) If it is a fact that since the beginning of 1909, when Mr. Ohishti had 

qualified himself for it, the Chief Oourt has rejected repeated applications made 
by him to be admitted as a pleader of the second grade P ... 

(d) If it is also a fad that Mr. Chishti's licence to practise as a mukhtar 
has, at the same time, been rE,newed year after year without any objection P" 

The Hon'ble Sir Regina.ld Craddock replied:-

"The Hon'ble Member is referred to the answer given to-day to a similar 
question by the-Hon'ble Mr. Surendra Nath Banerji 

It appears from the papers attached to Mr. Muharram Ali Ohishti's 
memorial that he was given certain concessions in connection with his law 
examinations and that his applications to be recognised as a pleader of the 
second grade were rejected on more than one occasion. 

The Government of India have no information as regards the renewal of 
his licence as a mukhtar." 

The Hon'ble Raja KushalpaJ Singh asked:-

:rJ":dCtlo 6. c, Has the attention of Government been drawn to the article headed 
UO'" " More practical education," which is published on pa.,ooc 10 of the Pumeer of 

the 8th October, 1914 P Will the Government be pleased to state what sums 
have been allotted by the Governments of various major provinces for experi
menting with school gardens and with the organizations of excursions P" 

The Hon'ble Sir Harcourt Butlel' replied:-

.. The Government of India have observed the article mentioned, Reports 
an~ statistics do not ordinarily show the amounts allotted by Governments of 
VarIOUS major provinces for experimenting with Bchool gardens and for the 
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organization of excursions. The following facts, however, may prove of interest 
-to the Hon'ble Member :-

0) The Government of India are anxious to encourage practicaJ. and 
visual instruction. Attention is invited to the Government of India Resolution 
No. 801·0. D., dated the 21st February, 1913, paragraphs 8 (2), 11 (il), 22 (e) 
and 84. 

(U) The Government of India. have at various times addressed Local 
Governments regarding the provision of lanterns and slides, and in 1907 tbey 
provided sets of slidey A reference may be made to paragfaph 234 of No.1 
of the Occasional Reports published by the office of tlie Director·General of 
Education in India, called Rural Schools in the Oentral Province8. It is 
understood tbat there is now considerable activity in provinoes in this matter. 
Attention is invited to ]'aragraph 688 of the Sixth Quinquennial Review 
of the Progress of EducatIOn in India, to paragraphs 31,44 and 49 of the report 
of Director of Public Instruction in Bombay for 1913·14, and to paragraph 
28 of the report for Bengal. 

" In 811me provinces, schools are provided witb gardens wherever possible 
An acoount of the nature and intention of sucK gardens is to be found Uk 
seotion X of Rural Schools in the Oentral Prov$nces Attention is also invited 
to paragraphs 55 and 28 and page 12 of the reports of the Directors for 
1913·14 in 13ombay, Bengal and the United Provinces, resllcctively Gardens 
were included as one of the objects for which the Government of India recently 
gave a non·reourring grant of Re. 25,00,000. ; 

If There are numerous allusions to excursions made by schools in the report 
of the Director of Publio Instruotion in Bombay for 1913·14 Paragraph 38 
of the report speaks of grants of Rs. 500 oaoh to high schools for this 
purpose The Indian Museum in Oaloutta is being used for eduoational 
purposes. 

,1 The Government of India' made in 1913 grants for manual tr8Jnfug 
totaJ.ling '1 lakhs of rupees oapital and 1lakh reourring. Attention is invited to 
the following ,Passages in the reports of Directors of Publio Instruction for 
1913-14, in vanoUB provinoes :-Madras, paragraph 2 of the report; Bombay, 
paragraph 129 j Bengal, paragraph 82; United Provinces, page 8; and Burma, 
page 24." 

The Hon'ble Raja XushaIpaI Singh asked:-

1. II Will the Government be pleas.ed to lay 'On the table a statement ==:!. 
giving the salaries of munsifs and subordinate judges in all majClr provinces of r:~=OI' 
India P .. c:.-"ut 

The Hon'bla Sir Reginald Craddock replied:-

"A statement- giving the desired ~nformation is laid On the table." 

The Hon'ble Raja. Xushalpal Singh asked:-

8. "Has the attention of Govel'l).ment been dl'awn to letter which Mr ~ .. 
Abdulla tim Yusuf Ali has written on the subject of "Indian Soldiers and IndiaD ::..:.,
Usurers," and which is published in the PioAeer of the 9th November, 1914 P 
Will the Government be pleased to consider the desirability of making the 
oonoessi.oDB suggested therem' .. 

The Hon 'ble Sir Reginald Craddock replied:-

.. The '\\hole question is at present under the consideration of the Govern· 
ment of India who hope to be in a position to take action shortly." 

• No& po.bbahecl. 
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The Hon'ble Ra.ja. Kushalpal Singh asked:-
:t~:~- 9. "Will the Government be pleased to say whether they propose to place 
s::,~=. on the table a copy of the proceedings of the Ootton and Wheat Oonferenoes 
:£:l:s.'" held at Delhi? " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark replied:-
"Government regret that they are unable to lay reports of these Con

ferenoes on the table, as the proceedings were of a confidential nature. The 
decision arnved at by Government as a result of the Wscussion at the Wheat 
Conference formed the subject of a press oommunique issued on the 28th 
December last. As regards the Cotton Conferenoe, a communique was also 
issued to the Press a few days ago indicating broadly the views in regard to 
the cotton question which were elicited at the Conference and publisb:mg the 
deoisions at whioh the Government of Inma have arrived." 

The Hon'ble Raja Kushalpal Singh asked :-

~~ 10. "(a) .Has the attention of Government been drawn to the Resolution 
~ .. No IV passed at the meeting of the fifth Hindi Literary Conference held at 

LucknowP • 

(b) Will the Government be pleased to say whether they propose to draw 
the attention of the Universities of Allahabad and the Punjab to the desiIabihty 
of introducing the study of the vernaoular languages into oolleges as soon as 
practioable ? " 

The HOD,'ble Sir Harcourt Butler replied:-
"(a) The Government of India have not seen the Resolution referred t.o. 

(b) The matter would be more appropriately referred to the I,ocal Govern-
ments concerned than to the Government of India. " 

The Hon'ble Maharaja Ranajit Sinha of Nashipur asked :

:l~'l!'~:''' 11. "Is it a fact that some inconvenienoe might result from holding a 
:!':":"'~~o general election for the return of members to the Looal and the Imporial 
:::.~ Councils in the middle of the winter sessions? If so, do Government propose 
ilea"OIlo to change the rules 80 as to provide that the date fixed for general election shall 

be after the close of the seSblOns P " 

The Hon'ble 8"11' Reginald Craddock replied:-
" The Government of India are aware that the present date for the expiry 

of the three-years' term of the elected me~bers of the Imperial and Provin
oial Legislative Counolls may cause inconvenience, and are at present oonsider
ing, in oOllsultatIon with Local Governments and Administrations, how the 
difficulty can best be met" 

The Hon'ble Maharaja Ranajit Sinha of NashipUJ" asked:
t":..M: of 12. "Is it a fact that the Government invited the opinion of the Local 
~~ ... ~ Governments as to the desirabihty of prohibitmg the payment of travelling and 
=~ .. r halting expenses of members of Munioipalities and Local and District Boards 
~':L attending meetings of voters fOl' the purpose of electing the1l representatives 
::::~to on the Looal Legislative Councils P If so, will the Government be pleased to 
::!rr t;!pre- state their final decision in the matter P " _tat_ . 
011 lOGal 
...... 01li0 
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The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Cr~ddock replied:-
.. The Government of India addressed. the Local Governments and 

Administrations concerned on the question whether the payment or offer of 
payment of the travelling expenses of voters by candidates for election to the 
various Provincial Legislative Councils should be definitely prohibited. Their 
replies have been receIved and the matter is under the consIderation of the 
Government of India OJ 

The Hon'ble Ma.ha.raja.Ra.najit Sinha of Nashipur asked:-
13. "Is it a fact that the river Jumna does not remain navigable through- Dredg\JIg 

out the year P [f so, do Government propose to dredge it 80 as to keep it navi-~~-
gnble from Delhi to Allahabad all the year round P OJ • 

The Hon'ble Sir Robert Carlyle replied:-

" (a) The answer to thtl first part of the question is in the affirmative. 
(b) In regard to the second part of the question, Government do not 

propose to undertake dredging operatIOns in order to maint:J.in a navigable 
channel in the nver Jumna throughout the year between Delhi and Allahabad 
Dredging alone would be ineffective for the purpose and the extensive works 
v.hich would be necessa?,' would involve expenditure out of all proportion 
to the resulting benefi1!l ' 

The Hon'ble Maharaja Ranajit Sinb.a of Nashipur asked:-
14. cc (a) Have the Government of India received information that cattle ~ 

in British Ind18 have deteriorated in reoent years P ~'::.=. 
(b) If so, is it a fact that want of grazing grounds is one of the causes of-

the deterioration of cattle? 
(0) If so, do, the Government propose to arrange for common grazing 

grounds ill each village? OJ 

Tho Hon'ble Sir Robert Carlyle replied:-

" On the reports received from Local Governments, it is impossible to 
decide whether taken as a whole Indian cattle have deteriorated of recent years 
In some localities deterioration is believed to have taken place and one of the 
causes to which this has been attributed is the want of suffioient pasturage On 
the other hand, in one provinoe at least, it is stated that with any system of 
oommunal grazing the quality of the stock oannot be maintained . 

.. The improvement of the fodder supply whether by the provision of 
additional grazing grounds or in any other manner is a matter for Local Gov
ernments; but I may mention that the whole question was considered by the 
Board of Agriculture at its last meeting. stress l\1lS laid on the fact that as 
the problems to be attaoked were e&lIIlntially of a local character which must be 
worked out from tile point of view of parhouIar localities, nothing more than 
very general recommendations could be made. Among the recommendations 
it was suggested that in each province investigations should btl made regarding 
the existing sources of fodder supply and their utilization to the best advantage. 
Local Governments have accordingly been requested by the Government of 
India to institute such inquiries in order that the subject may further be 
considered by the Board of Agriculture at its next meeting. When the 
final recomnlentlatlons of the Board are-received they will receive oarefu1 
attention as the Government of India are fully alive to the great importance 
of this question. It must, however, be realized that the proVISion of additional 
pastura~e is onl! one aspect of a problem which is essentially local in character 
and wInch enoh Local Government must endeavour to solve With due regard 
to local conditions .. • 
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The Honb'le Raja Abu Jafar asked:-
15. " Would the Government be pleased-

(a) to state which of the Indian Universities appoin£ moderators for 
the examination papers, and 

(b) to state whether they propose to recommend the adoption of a 
similar system to such Universities as have no moderators P " 

The Hon'ble Sir Harcourt Butler replied:-
U(a) The Regulations of all the Indian Universities except the University 

of Madl'lUi make provision for the appointment of Moderators 
(b) The reply is in the negative" 

The Hon'ble Raja Abu Jafal' asked:-
, 16. "Has the Government finally allowed the Agra Estates Bill and the 

Agra Settled Estates Bill to be laid before the United Provinces Legislative 
Council P Are these Bills to be consolidated P When arc they likely to be 
introduced in the United Provinces Legislative Council P " 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock replied:-

" Correspondence relative to the Agra Estates and the Agra Settled 
Estates Bills has passed between the Government of India and the Local 
Government, and an expression of the final views of the latter is awaited 
Pending the consideratIOn of it no more definite statement can be made .. 

The Hon'ble Raja Abu Jafar asked :-
17. .. Have the Home Go~ernment and other European States strictly 

prt1hibited any abnormal rise in the price of edibles, and, if so, what steps have 
boon taken by suoh countries to enforce suoh prohibItion P " 

The Hon'blEl Mr. Clark replied:-

.. So far as the Government of India are aware His Majesty's Government 
have not prohibited increase of prices of foodstuffs but they have taken 
powers by Aot of Parliament enabling the Board of Trade to take possession, 
subject to compensation, of suoh articles of commerce as they con aider to be 
unreasonably withheld from the market. It is not known whether any action 
has been taken in pursuance of these powers. 

"The Government of India have no offioial information regarding action 
taken by other European States with a view to prevent an abnormal rise in 
the prioe of food-stuffs It has, however, been stated in the Press that the 
German Government have fixed maximum prices in respect of certain articles 
of consumption." . 

The Hon'ble Mr. Asad Ali asked:-

18. "Will Government be pleased to state what steps have been taken 
during the last two years in eaoh of the Indian provinoes to promote free ele
mentary education amongst the poorer classes in general and Mussalmans 
in partioular P " -

The Hon'ble Sir Harcourt Butler replied:-
"The Hon'ble Member is referred to the Provincial reports on Public 

Instruotion. With a view to supplementing the information contained in these 
reports, inquirios will be ma.cle from Looal Governments and t4e result will be 

• laid on the table," 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Asad Ali asked:-

19. "With reference to my question (8-9-14) regardingtha provincial edu- Prcmnolal 

cational ~ants to Muhammarum education, have the Government obtained ~~"t,Da1 
informatlOn on the subject, and, if BO, will they please lay it on the table r" daD "= 

tlOD. 

The Hon'ble Sir Harcourt Butler replied:-

.. The Government of India have not yet received replies from all Local 
Governments." 

The Hon'ble Raja Kushalpa,l Singh asked :-

20. "Has the . attention' of Government been drawn to the letter headed IItdlaD 

re The Oase of Indian Cotton," which is published on pa,,<P6 9 of the Pioneer of the 00_ 
1st October, 1914 r Will the Government be pleased to state what action, if 
any, they propose to take in the matter r" 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark replied :-

.. The attention of Government has been drawn to the letter referred to. 
The action which Government propose to take- with reference to the cotton 
situation is summarised in the Prees Communique' of the 5th instant, a copy of 
which is laid on the table." 

The Hon'ble Raja A.bu Jafar asked:-

21. "Will the Government be pleased to state how much (if any) grain Pur~ or 
hRS, since the promulgation of the recent Articles of Commerce Ordinanoe, Spro~~ 
1914, been brought into the open market ~ the result of the exercise of ~:~:: 
powers oonferred on Government by the Ordmance r " 01'_ 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark replied :-

" So far as the Government of India are aware, no grain has as yet been 
brought into the open market as a result of the exercise of powers conferred 
by the Articles of Oommerce Ordinanoe. Local Governments &re, however, 
fully aware of their powers under the Ordinance and will doubtless exercise 
them should necessity arise It is understood that returns under the Ordinance 
have already been called for in certain distriots." 

The Hon'ble Raja Abu Jafar asked:-

22. "(a) Is it a fact that the indigo industry in India has been nearly l:.a~ 
.destroyed by the free importation of German chemical dyes r . 

(6) Would the Government be pleased to state whether they propose to 
afl'ord some protection or enoolll'Bo<P6ment to the indigo industry r .. 

The Hon'ble Sir-Rob~rt Carlyle replied:-
.. Natural indigo has undoubtedly suffered severely from oompetition with 

the synthetio product and the Government of Indm are at present consider
ing to what extent and in what manner assistance can be rendered to growers 
of indigo. To enable them to oome to a decision it has been arranged to hold 
a oonference shortly in Delhi." 

The Hon'ble Raja Abu Jafar asked :-

23 ... (0) Is it a fact that the present war or false rumours 
with the war have caused an abnormal nee in the price of grains r 

(b) If so, what steps (if any) do the Government propose to take 
respect to IUch abnormal rise P " 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Clark replied:-
"(0,) The price of grains has risen in parts of India 3!! a result of tenden

cies connected with the outbreak of war . 
.. (b) On the analogy of measures taken in the United Kingdom, the 

Governor-General promulgated the Articles of Oommerco Ordinance, IX of 1914, 
on the 30~h of November last. The Ordinance empowers the Governor-General 
in OounCll, for the whole or any part of British India, and each Local Govern
ment for the whole or any part of the Province, to require any owner or owners 
of any article of commerce to give full mformation regardmg stocks in his or 
their possession, The Governor General in Oouncil and Local Governments 
are further empowered to notify any article of commerce which appem's to be 
unreasonably Wlthheld from the market and to take possession, on payment of 
compensation, of stocks of any a~ticle unreasonably withheld The Government 
of India have not yet exerCIsed their powers under the Articles of Oommerce 
Ordinance. Local Goverments will doubtless exercise their powers under 
the Ordinanoe should neoessity arise,' and it is understood that action has 
already been taken in certam districts 

" A supplementary measure calculated to prevent an abnormal rise in the 
price of wheat has been the issue of a statutory notifioation restl'ioting the 
export of wheat and wheat flour from BrItish India before 1st April to a total 
amount of 78,000 tons By this means it is hoped to ensure an approxima
tion of the Indian supply to the Indian d,.!lmalld, and to guard against the 
danger of any reduotion in the looal price of wheat merely leading to 
increased exports " 

The Hon'ble Raja Abu Jafar asked:-

24. "Will the Government be plea.~ed to state whether the exports since 
AIlo"Ust 1914 to the end of December 1914 have iU(lreased or deoreased in 
comparison with the oorresponding five months of 1913, and Wlth the five 
months preceding the present war,' e., from March 1914 to the end of July 
1914? " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Cla.rk replied:-
"A statement- givin~ the information desired by the Hon'ble Member 

is laid on the tabl!! It will be observed that the value of exvorts during the 
five months, August to December 1914, is less than that reoorded for the corres
ponding months of 1913 and less also than that of exports dul'ing the five 
months, Maroh to July 1914." 

The Hon'ble Raja Abu Jafar asked :~ 
~~~ .. In~ tile 25. "Have any-of the different local administrations reserved for the land
~=ve.. owningolass any speoified numberofappointmentsin theexeoutive departments, 
=!!~ and if so, will the Government be pleased to state whioh Local Governments 
\lIaI8eo have reserved such posts and in what proportion?" 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock replied :-
.. The rules OUlTCzU; m the United Provinoes for the selection of members 

of the Provinoial ExeoutIve Service make mention, among other qualifications, 
of that of being connected with the important land-owning olasses, and it is 
understood that ordinarily a oertain prop<>rtain of the appointments made are 
of candidates of this desoription A similar reservation does not appear to 
be made elsewhere in the cases of other Provinoial E·xeouti.ye Services " 

= 
• Not pnbliahed. 
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. THE FOREIGNERS (AMENDMENT) BILL, 1914. 

TlIe Ho.n'ble Sir Reginald Craddock :._" My Lord, I beg to 
move that the Bill to amend the Foreigners Act, 1864, be referred to a Select 
Oommittee consisting of the Ron'ble Sir Ali Imam, the Hon'ble Sir William 
Vincent, the Hon'ble Mr Wheeler, the Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola, 
the Hon'ble Mr. Rayaningar, the Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoyand myself " 

The motion was put and agreed to. 
I 

THE SIR SASSOON DAVID BARONETCY BILL .. 

The Hon'ble Sir Ali Imam :-" My Lord, the object of the Bill 
I move for leave to introduce is to settle the endowment of the Baronetcy 
conferred on Sir Sassoon Jacob David. To maintain the dignity of a hereditary 
title like this, the creation of a trust of the character conveyed in the Bill 
is necessary. It has been framed on the lines of previous enactments of a simi· 
lar kind and has been settled in concert with Sir Sassoon David and the 
Government of Bombay. Consistent with the object of the Bill, care has been 
taken to trench as little as possible on the llrdinary law of perpetuity. It is a 
prlvate Bill and has no element of contention I feel confident that the Council 
will give its support to it. The Baronet 18 a distmgUlShed citll&en of Indta, 
who has rendered valuable services to the country generally and to the City of 
Bombay in particular. Not many years ago he served as a Member of this 
Counell, in which he has many personal friends. I am SUl"e it will be a source 
of pleasure to my oolleagues, a~ it is to me, to be associated with this Bill, which 
is intended to uphold the dJgnity of a title which has been earned with so much 
credit. 

"My Lord, I move for leave to introduce the Bill." 

• The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Sir Ali Imam :-" 1I1y Lord, I beg to introduce the 
Bill and also move that the Bill, togethcr With the Statement of Objects and 
Reasons relating thereto, be publIshed In English in the Gazette of India and 
in the Bombay Gooe1'wment Gazette." 

The motion was put and agreed to 

THE sm JAMSETJEE JEEJEEBHOY BARONETCY 
BILL. 

The Hon'ble Sir Ali Ima.m :-" My Lord, I move for leave to 
introduce a Bill to repeal Act XX of 1860 and to J:'C-enaot it with certain 
mouiftclltions. This is also a private Bill which has been settled. by the legal 
adyisers of Sir Jamsetjoo Joo~eebhoy in consultation with the Government of 
Bombay. Act XX of 1860, whICh was passed to endow the Baronetcy conferred 
on the first Sir Jamsetjee Jeejoobhoy, has been found to be too rigid for 
certain purposes which may legitimately improve the control and management 
of the Trust. TIle Bill is intended to secure in the main two objects. One is 
to empower the Baronet for the time heing to sell, with the approval and the 
Trustees, Maza~n eMUe and pUl'<'hase a new residence in a more healthy and 
convenient locality in Bombal' '1'he other 18 to confer on the Trustees and the 
Baronet for the time being jomtly more exwnsive powers to invest the endow
ment funds on the lines of section 20 of the Indlan Trusts Act of 1882. 
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" 'fhese provisions being unobjectionable, I have reason to believe that the 
Council will treat the Bill as a non-contentioUS"IneasUl6 

" My Lord, I move for leave to introduoe the Bill." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'hle Sir Ali Ima.m :-" My Lord, I beg to introduce the 
Bill and also to move that the Bill, together WIth the St~tement of Objeots and 
Reasons relating thereto, be published in English in the Gazette oj Indw and 
in the Bombay Government Gazette." 

The motion was put and agreed to. ... 

THE EMERGENCY LEGISLATION CONTINUANCE 
BILL,1915. 

The Hon'ble Sir Ali Ima.m :-" My Lord, I beg to move for leave 
to introduoe the Emergenoy Legislation Oontinuance Bill I do not propose 
to take up the time of the Council for any oonsiderable period in explaining 
its prQvisions, which are very brief. Your Excellency has already informed 
the Counoil that sinoe the outbreak of the war you have found it necessary 
to exerolSB the powers conferred on you by section 23 of the Indian Councils 
Act of 1861 and to issue Ordinanoes oonferring the necessary powers on the 
Government to deal with an emergenoy which is almost un}laralleled in the 
history of the Empire. For the-first time for a hundred years the great British 
Empire is involved in a war of world magnitude and it is obvious that the 
prOVIsions of our ordinary legislation must neoessanly require to be supple
mented in order to meet suoh a situation That situation still oontinues, and 
with it the necessity for speoial emergency legislation. We have, therefore, 
to find means for prolonging the duration of the provisions of that legislation 
As the Council is aware, ordinances promulgated under section 23 of the Indian 
Councils Aot of 1861, although they hate the same force as Acts of this Council, 
are limited in point of time to a duration of six months. The question, thera
fore, came before me in what way this duration should be extended. It is 
possible that it might be done in several ways, but in my judgment, and 
I hope Council will agree with me, it has been rightly thought better on this 
occasion to prooeed by inviting the oo-operation of the Council in securing that 
end. This it is sought 'to secure by the Bill for which I am asking leave to 
introduoe. It is very short and merely gives the effect of a. law made by this 
Council to the"provisions of the ordinances speoified in the Schedule. We have 
limited its duratIon to the period of the present war and six months thereafter. 
It is clear that on the actual termination of hostilities it will be necessary 
to.reVlew our legal position, and subsidiary aotion may in several instances be 
necessary before we terminate the condition of affairs created by this emergenoy 
legislatlOn. Apartfrom legal questions, -some prolongation will also be necessary 
on administrative grounds. We have, howevel', taken power in the Bill for the 
Governor General in Counoil to withdraw at any earlier date any of the 
provisions which the changing fortunes of war may render possible. The 
provisions I am asking Council to oontlllue in our law are far less drastic than 
those con£erred on the authorities in England who have obtalDed the 
most extensive and wide reaohing powers from Parliament, powers which 
have been granted with a free hand and without a murmur. Regard being 
had to the grave emergenoy with which the Government of India were 
oonfronted on the 4th of August, 1914, it is to me a great satisfaction, 
speaking purely as a lawyer, that so far it has been found possible to 
protect the peaoo and tranquillity of this great country • with so little 
disturbanoe to the rights and lib~rties ot individual citi,ens. When war 
was raglDg at our very door (for ~e German Navy brought it there on 
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one occasiOn, happily not likely to occur again) the maxim inter arma legeB 
silent might well have been applIed, and I 'must congratulate my colleagues 
of the ExecutI¥e Council in that under the wise, beneficent and statesmanlIke 
guidance of Your Excellency they have found it possible to carry on the 
great burden of responsibility which :rested on them with the addition of 
comparatively little to our statute-book to show the magnitude of the crisis 
I must also congratulate my countrymen on theIr whole-hearted co-operation 
in making this course pOSSible, and 1 hope and trust that we may reach the 
end of a victorious war with no deviation from the same course I do not 
propose to deal with the provisions of the ordinances themselves, They have 
been published in the Gazettes and are well known in the country. It is not 
for me to speak of the policy which lies behind them, but a Government 
which in war time has been able to carryon Its normal administration with 
the additIon of a few regulations as to military censorship, impressment of 
vessels, control of foreigJlers, restriCtion en alien enemies, control and super
vision of persons entering India after the outbreak of the war, financIal deal
ings With aliens, Iltnd powers as to stocks of articles of commerce cannot be 
Criticised as ~ving selected its weapons from the ample armoury of possible 
enactments eIther rashly or unneccssarLly. My Lord, I now beg to move for 
leave to introduce the Bill " 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The BOD'bIe Sir Ali Imam :-" I beg to introduce the Hill to 
continue in force the provisions of certain Ordinances. 

"I also pray that Your Excellency be pleased to suspend the Rules of 
BusinesB to admit of the Bill being taken into considera~on," 

The PresideDt :-" I declare the Rules suspendet\." 
\ 

The HOD'ble Sir Ali Imam :-"1 move that the Bill to continue.in 
force the prOVISions of certain Ordinances be taken into consideration." 

The motion was put and agreed to 

The BOD'bIe Sir Ali Imam :_cc 1 move that the Bill to contmue in 
force the proviSIOns of oertain Ordinances be passed" 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Counoil adjourned to Tuesday. the 23rd February, 1915 

DELHI: 

TlatJ 21" JGnuarg, 1916. 

W. H. VINCENT, 

Secretarg to tlae GOfJe"nment of Indw, 
LegislatwtJ Department 
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(Referred to by the Hon'ble Sir Begtoold Craddock on page 236 ante.) 

8taGemeutshowin~ for the years 1912 and 1913 the number of persons charged with murder, the number of capital sentences passed, the numbcr 
of persons acquitted of the charge of murder, the number of appeals by looal Governments agaUlst such acquittals and the number of persons 
sentenced to death as a result of such appeals. 

1 IL III IV . 
. 

No. of pe"""'" &galnst whom 
No of persoDS ... te.oed to No of persons acquitted of oharg.. for murder wero I 

Paovl"cB framed under eeot'OD!I 302 death by Courts of Se.- tho oharge of murdor by 
aDd 3V~:;e~1aD Peual BIODI Court. at So ... ODB 

1919 1913 1912 1913. 1912 1913 

-- -~--

(l) Madras 640 b84 SO- 7S- 429 445 
(2) Bombay 6UO 474 83 ni 22Q - 172 
(S, &ngal • 413 44; 26 , 29 202 223 
(4) Umted Provan ... 668 786 185 223 1111 379 
(6) PunJab. • 6SS 8,,6 161 249 376 444 
(6) BorJDa • 604 4b4t 166 156 240 SOb 
(7) B,h.nDd Ori ... ?OJ 233 20 19 137 176 
(A) CoDtroi provl ..... 204 309 53 56 77 U2 
(9)Auam . . . 79 74. 10 II 19 41 

IlOl Coorg • • • • 6 6 1 1 1 1 
(11 Don.. • • • • 8S 18 1 II 20 9 
(12) North-Wo.t Froober Provlnoo 199 186 33 '8 S4. 29 

No .. -(1) Th. figar •• marLed thDB (-) repre ... nt tb. total nDmber of persons dealt w.th iD each yeer, i1T88peoU.v. of the date of oharge 
(H) t ,,,,,lad .. ODO por .. n committed ID lOll and senteDced to tronBportebon lD 1913 

(8) Commuled to transportehon for hfe by Chief CommlB,loD8r. 

v. 

No of persons sgatnst wh~ 
acquIttal the local Govern-
ment preferred an "Pfoal 

1912- 1913 

, 
2- U-

15 N.l. 
NIl NIl. 

10 4. 
6 8 
It 1 

17 1 
6 4. 

Nil. Nd 
NIl NIl 
NIl NIl. 
NIl. NIl 

t 
Appeal agoID.tan .oqDlttal tD 1912 preferred ID 1218. 

The figtlf81 In oolo.mn IV mclud. persona conncted of offeDces other than murder. 
Tho figuroo LD colamn VI must Dot he ooDstruod .. UDI,lymg th.!.. .. eaSB' whore tho .. tr.me peDalty was Dot mft •• ted, no mIDor pUDiBhment was "npOled. 

S. G.P. I. D.IW.-No. 225 L. lJ.-2I!-J..1G-760. 

VL, 

No ofpertlODB on "hom the 
d .. th peDaity waa lDfl.oted 

as • reBnll of appesla 
under 

V. 

1912. 1918_ 

NIl 11.1. 
II 1111 

N.l. N.l. 
6 N.l. 

N.l N.l. 
NIl. NIl. 
NIl NIl. 
N,l 1§ 
N,'. N,l 
NIl. NIl. 
NIl. NIl 
Nol. NIl 



GOVERNMl!:NT OF iNDIA. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTME~T. 

PROOEEDINGS OF THE COUNCIL OF THE GOVERNOR GENERAL OF INDIA 
ASSEMBLED FOR THE PURPOSE 0)0' MAKING LAWS AND REGULATION3 
UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF THE INDIAN COUNCILS ACTS,18Bl to 190) 

(24" 9& Viot •• o. 67,55 .. 58 Viet., o. 14, AND 9 Edw. V.I, e. 4). 

The Council met at the Council Chamber, Imperial Secretariat, Delhi, on 
Tuesday, the 23rd February, 191il 

PRESENT: 

His E'(cellency HARON HARDINGE OF PBNSRUBST, 1'.0 , GOB., G O.H.G , G.O V 0 • 

G H S.I , G M.I E , ISO, Viceroy and Governor General, pre8iding. 
and 51 Membel'!l, of.whom 46 were Additional Members. 

DEATH OF THE HON'BLE MR. GOPAL KRISHNA 
GOKHALE, C.I.E. 

His Excellency the President :-" It was with deep regret that on 
the morning of the 20th I received the sad news of the prt'mature death during 
the previous D1ght of the Hon'blo Mr. Gokhale, Member of this Councll. I had 
heard that he had been compelled by indisposition to delay his amval in Delhi, 
his intention having been to come lU time for the meeting of CouncIl today. 
and it was a great sheck to me, as it must ba,e been to us all, to learn that he 
had quietly passed away . 

.. The Hon'bIe, :Mr. Gopal Krishna Gokhale was born at Kolhapur in the 
year 1866 I need not go mto the details of his earlier life beyond mentioning 
that }Ir Gokhale took his degree as Bachelor of Arts in 188:1., m the Univer
sity of Bombay, of which univt'rsity he subsequently became a fellow Almost 
immediately afterwards he began to devote himself to the cause of education. 
For 20 ytlal'S be served as a lecturer at the Fergusson College, Poona, specialis
ing particnlarly in History and Economics, a subject into WhICh he threw 
himself with so muoh fervollr and zeal that he became an acknowledged autho
rity i ami at the same time ~iving much of his time to estabhshing the college 
un a souud financial basis. During this period of his We, be be"C>fID. to tIa..ke a 

.--- ( 211 ) 
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prominent part in public hfe and was for four years Secretary to the Provincial 
Congress of Bombay; in 1895 he was one of the Joint Secretaries of the Inwan 
National Congress and contmued for mallY years to labour in that oapaoity. 
In 1897 he went to England as one of the witnesses before the Royal Commis
sion on Indian expenwture and gave evidenoe whioh was of great unportance 
and value In 1900 he was elected a. Member of the Bombay Le~islative Council 
and in 1902 he was elected as a representatIve of the Bombay Council on the 
Imperial Legislative Council Thls office he continued to hold until the date 
of his death 

"In 1904 he was made a Oompanion of the Most Eminent Order 
of the Indian Empire. In 1905 he was President of the Indian National 
Congress and in the same year founded the Ranade EconomIo Institute and 
the Society of the Servants of India. Later on he paid several visits to 
England and tOlled ceaselessly for the various causes he had so much at heart, 
and I have always understood that he took a quiet but active part in the 
oonversations that led up to the l·eform of thIS and other Indian Counclls 
Finally In 1912 he was appointed 'a member of the Royal Commission on 
Public SerVlces in Indla. .-

"Such are some of the very distinguished services of the Hon'ble Mr 
Gokhale but not all, for in Council he was well-known as a speaker of oonspiou
ous ablhty and wonderful eloquence, ,while his earnest enthUSIasm and sound 
judgment secured fol' him a commanding pOSItion among the pubhc men of 
this country He was a loyal supporter of British rule in ·Inwa, but never
theless was also on many occasions a fearless critlc of the administratIve 
methods and policy of Government and never heSItated to draw attention to 
any measure or action which, in hIS Ilpinion, was improper or open to censure 

I' In regard to financial and educational questions in particular his attacks were 
, frequently most forClble and inciSIve, so much so indeed that the abilitIes of his 
\ opponents were frequently taAed to the utmost to meet his arguments Though, 

however, a severe clitic of thlse who opposed him, he was always dignified 
and courteous In debate, and even when unsuccessful In l!ecuring his object 
impressed all who heard him not only With his skdl, but With his intense 
earnestness and desire to do what was in his opinion right. Hs took a pro
minent part in all debates of importance during his period of office in Council, 
especially in those relating to financial, educatIOnal and administratIve questions. 

" During my period of office the most important measure in whICh Mr. 
Gokhale was interested was the Bill to make better prOVISion for the exteruuon 
of primary education Though he fb.iled in inducing tho Council to acoept 
the Bill, all those who heard hIm 'will remember the extraordmary force and 
ability with which he pressed his views 

" It IS also right that on this oocaslOn ·1 should refel to the lmportant 
part taken by Mr -Gokhale in emigratIOn questIOnsrand in. partlcular that 
relating to Inwan immigration into South AfrICa In this questlon, as 
in all other -polItical questions, Mr Gokbale strove ceaselessly for the amehora
tion of the condition of Indians and ~or the promotion of their welfare, and in my 
o-pinion it was largely due to him and his tactful and statesmanlIke attItude 
during his viSIt to South AfrICa that, thls thorny questlQn eventually recelved a 
satisfactory solution ' 

"In my personal relations with. Mr Gokhale I have always regarded rum 
not merely as an important Membel' of my Council but also as a friend. On 
more than one occasIOn he has given me advice which I found to be b?th 
lIound and useful, and I may mention that in the South African Immigration 
question he rendered me most loyal and helpful assIStance It was only.six: 
months ago that I reoommended to His Majesty the King Emper~r the appomt
ment of Mr. Gokhale as Knight Commander of the IndIan Emprre as a mark 
of recognition of his valuable servioes, but Mr. Gokhale, WIth that simplicity 
of nature whi~h characterised him, gratefully acknowledged the intention, but 
asked to remam as he was 

" He has now left us and we shall feel the VOId he has oreated, for one 
may truly say that it will be almost impossible to fill his plaoe in Indian public 
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life I understand that the Hon'ble Sir Gangadhar Chitnavis desires to say a 
few words on behalf of non-offioialMembars of my Counoil and after that I 
propose to adjourn Council tlll tomorrow as a mark of sorrowful respect 
towards our late friend and Member, the Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale. May he rest 
in peace" 

The Bon'ble Sir Gangadhar Chitnavis :_U My Lord, the 
occasion iSJainful As the spokesman on behalf of the Hon'ble Members of 
this Counc I must express our profound sorrow at the death of Mr. Gokhale 
Every word that has fallen from Your Excellency strikes a sympathetic chord 
1n our hearts; indeed, it is diffioult to convey in suitable language the depth 
of our feeling on this sad ocoasion. 

" My Lord, to me personally, as to many others on this Counoil, the 1088 
is very great and very painful Mr. Gokhale was a friend with whom my 
reIatlOns were always cordial and intimate, and the frlendship formed in our 
youth was ce~ented and strengthened by years of olose assooiation in publio 
work both on this Council and outside. His death has on this account been a 
great blow to me. ' 

" But the removal by death from the scene of his activities of a man like 
Mr Gokhale is far more than a personal 10M to hi& friends. It will be difficult 
to fill up the void created by it in Indian public life The" Pioneer" has well 
said that the death of such a man is a national misfortune. Mr. Gokhale 
combined under an unassuming exterIOr so many rare quall1ies of head and 
heart. It was remarked sometIme ago that Mr. Gokhale was sacrificing his 
life on the altar of the Motherland This desoriptlOn is absolutely true, not 
only with reference to any partioular period of Ius life, but also to the whole 
of his life. There was hardly a moment when he was not doing something or 
other with the 8010 object of helping in the amelioration of the Indian people 
.And he always applied himself to his work with oharacteristio zeal, earnestness 
and tenacity If he bad been less hardworking in the public cause and more
careful of liis health, he would, I am sure, have been spared long to oheer us 
with his genial presenoe HIs splendid t~ent and unsparing ind1llltry were 
alike applied to the servICe of Jus country, the country he loved most and the
polltioal advanccment of whioh he 80 capably advocated When the future 
history oC a progresSIVe India comes to be written Mr. Gokhale will 
stand out in bold relief as a strong advocate of political measures to 
whICh a good deal of that progress is due. Mr. Gokhale's deep. 
study of publio affaIrS made his services invaluable, and his tactful 
handling of them SIloved many a difficult situation. His participation 
in the settlement of the South African Indian question has been acknowledged 
by all to have been produotlve of solid results with Your Excellenoy's w.hole
hearted and sympathetiC support; and hiS later services in the cause of 
Indian edubatlOn shed lustre on a life begun as a philanthroplo and self
sacnficiug worker in that cause. ,My Lord, if Mr. Gokhale is remem
bered for his varied and unwearied public actiVity, his work in this 
Council will form a brilliant page in its history. Those among the non
oHimal membe18 who had the privilege to be his colleagues here cannot fail 
to mlS8 him 'Very muoh, especially for the acumen he always displayed in the 
disoussion of the various subJects and his splendid powers of debate. But, my 
Lord, his brilliant example wlll be with us to inspire us in our humble work. 
Mr. Gokhale had <iuite a passionate fondness for Councll work, and even in 
the 11181 days of his serious illness he was anxious to join us here. Indeed, he 
was ouly prevented from makmg the attempt by Jus medical advisers We 
owe it to our departed and worthy friend to 'pay this humble tribute to his 
memofy . 

.. I will here. with Your Excellency's kind permission, read a telegram 
which has been received from Mr Vijiaraghavaeharl&l' assOciating himself 
'With this resolution of sympathy 
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Telegra.m from the Hon'ble Mr C. VIJ:U.R.l.GHAVAOH&RUR, Salem, to the Hon'ble Sir WILLI&1l 
VINOENT, Delhi, dated 22nd Febrna.ry, 1915. 

, Honourable Mr Gokhale's Bad untimely death has naturally caused deep umversal 
sorrow. LOBS to both Counoil and country, great, Irreparable DesU'lng to assoolate myself 
wIth resolutton of sympathy m Counell tomorrow' 

" I have also reoeived a telegram of sympathy from' the Hon'ble Sir 
Guy Fleetwood Wilson, our late Finanoe Member, in oonneotion with 
Mr. GokhaIe's death." 

The Counml adjourned to Wedn~sday, the 24th February,1915. 

DELlII: 

The 26th Feb1'uarg, 1915. 

W. H. VINCENT, 

Secf'etm'Y to the Gove1'nment of IndJa, 
Legi8lative lJepartment. 



GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

PROCEEDINGS 01' THE COUNCIL OP THE GOVERNOR GENERAL OP INDIA 
ASSEMBLED I'OR THE PURPOSE OF MAKING LAWS AND REGULATIONS 
UNDER THE PROVISIONS 01' THE INDIAN OOUNCILS ACTS. 1861 to 1909 

(114 a: illS Vlot., 0. 81, ISIS a: 1S8 Viot., 0. If., AND 8 Edw. VII, o. 4). 

The Oounoil met at the Oouncil Ohamber, Imperial SeCretariat, Delhi, on 
Wednesday, the 24th February, 1915 -

PRESENT: 

IDs Excellency B.UtON RA.RDINGE Oll' PEN8HURST, P.c., G.O B., G 0 14 G., G O.T.O. 
G.M.8.I., G.M.I B, I 8.0., Viceroy and Governor General, preridfng, 

and 56 Members, of whom 48 were Additional Members. 

AFFIRMATION OF ALLEGIANCE TO THE CROWN. 

The Bon'ble Mr. C. E. Low, C.I.E •• made the presCribed aflil'Il1&o 
tion of allegiance to the Orown. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

The Bon'ble Mr. Ghusmavi asked:-
1. .. Will the Government be pleased to state- __ 

()th b dth ligi
. d • ..., ......... .. 

CJ e num 61' an e re OUB enomination of all British Indian ~'t'~ .. 
subjects "ho are now in the different colonies, and how many in ri:!::.. s.: 
each tolony and their prof6S8ion, and ~:~ 

(6) the number of oolonials who are now in British India, the different ~t.ataIa sa 
colonies to which they belong, and their profession." f:': 

( i5i ) 
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[Stir Harcourt Butler; Baja .Abu .TalaI'; Mr.' (2g,TR FEBRUARY, 1915] 
Olark; Mil' .Asad .Ali. ] 

The Hon'ble Sir Harcourt Butler replied:-

" A statem!3nt II! containing such information as is available is laid On the 
table. It is incomplete" 

The Hon'ble Raja Abu Jafar asked:-

2. "Will the Government be pleased to lay on the table a statement show
ing·the prices of wheat, peas, barley and gram prevailing in the various 
provinces on the 15th of each month, during the months of April to 
December, 1914 P" 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark replied:-

.. Statements t giving the information asked for by the Hon'ble Member 
are laid on the table. 

Figures for January are now available and have been added. The price 
of peas is not reported from the Provinces, and the price of arhal' dal, the 
nearest species of pulse to that mentioned in the Hon'ble Member's question, 
has been snbstituted for that of peas." 

The Hon'ble Raja Abu Jafar asked:-

3. .. Is it a fact that the rise in the price of wheat, etc, has resulted 
in a proportionate rise in the price of inferior grains, and that even the 
poorest classes in India, who use such grains, are suffering in consequence? " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark replied:-

" A statementt is laid on the table showing the wholesale prices of rice and 
",heat and of the inferior food grains in representative Indian markets during 
the mst half of each of the months August and December, 1914 It will be 
observed that although there has been a rise in the pricA of wheat, the price of 
rice has either fallen or remained stationary and that the prices of Inferior 
food grains show either a small rise or, in most instances, a decrease. The 
answer to the question is therefore in th~ negative" 

The Hon'ble Raja Abu Jafar asked:-

4. "Is jt a fact that from the time the last rabi crops were gathered in 
19H to the commencement of the pr~ent European War, the rISe m the prices 
of grains was normal, but that after the war was declared the prices have risen 
by about 60 per cent or more P u-

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark replied:-

" A statementt is laid on the table which shows the prices of wheat, barley, 
gram and pulse in representative Indian markets during the first half of each of 
the months April, 1914, to January,1915 It will be observed that the prices 
during August, whioh has been taken as the basis period, show no abnormal 
1iuctuations compared with those of April; that the first distinct signs of a rise 
occurred during November; and that the January prices are highest in the 
case of wheat, which was during that month roughly 30 per oent more expen
sive than it was in August." 

The 'Hon'ble Mir Asad AU asked :-

5. .. Will Government be pleased to state 1-

(a) (1) how much money has been sanctioned till now for the construc-
tion. of the new capital at Delhi? • 

(2) how much money has already been spent oJ!. (a) the temporary 
works, and (b) the permanent works? 

• Pili. Appendu: A.1"'1l" 807.1'0". 
t Not I',mteci with 111_ ProoeodlD6" 
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[24TH FEllRUARY, 1915,] [Mir A8ad AU; Sir Robert Oarlyle; Sir 
Reginald Oraddock; Sw Harcourt Butler. ] 

(3) . whether any mOJ:e money is required for the temporary works, 
and if so, how muoh jl • 

(b) whether in VIew of the present crisis the Government propose to 
suspend the permanent works for a year or more, and stay 
further expenditure on the scheme jl .. 

The Hon'ble Sir Robert Carlyle replied:-

"A. (1) The total of the estimates for the New Capital, sanctioned by the 
Secretary of State, is Re. 9,17,04,300 inoludmg lliI.1,50,00,000 for 
unforeseen rtlquirements as stated by His Exoellency the Viceroy 
in his speech at the CouncIl meeting of 24th Maroh, 1914. 

(2) (a) 'rhe total expenditure against the estimates for the temporary 
works, whioh were closed on the 30th J une,1914, was Rs. 59,33,889. 
Sinoe that date any expenditure in oonnection with Temporary 
Works is merged in the ordinary expenditure chargeable 
against the head 'Civil Works' Delhi Pl'ovmoe. 

(b) The expenditure on the new oity to the 31st December, 1914. 
amounts approximately to Re. 1,18,00,667. 

(3) The Government of India have no present intention to incur on 
the Temporary Works any further capital expenditure of import
ance. 

B. The Government of IndIa do not oonsider it expedient at this stage 
to make any pronouncement on their budget intentions and 
consequently oannot now statethe extent to whioh It may be 
neoessary to sus pend operations in oonneotion with the construotion 
of the New Capital." 

The Hon'ble Mir Asa.d Ali asked:-

6 •. r Will Government be pleased to state whether they have colleoted the :..n:'::"'
necessary information as regards the number of Hindu and Muhammadan := .... 
orphanages in eaoh of the major provinces of India, and if. so, to state 
their respeotive numbers as well lIB the number of orphans in each 
institution P .. 

The H~n'ble Sir Reginald Cra.ddock replied:-

" A. statement- oontaining the information asked for by the Hon'ble Mem
ber has been oompiled from the latest reports available and 18 laid on the 
table." 

The Hon'ble Mir A.sa.d Ali asked :-

7. "Will Government be pleased to state :-

(a) the number of village' punohayats, hoth offioial and non-offioial, ~"::.i 
in eauh of the Indian provinoes jl Boar. 

(b) whether Government propose to issue orders for the establish-
ment of rural boards P " 

The Hon'ble Sir Harcourt Butler replied:-

II (a) The Government of India have no information reltBl'lling the number 
of Village punchayats in India. -

.. (b) By rural boards it is presumed. that Bub.district boards are meant. If 
so, these already exist throu~hout the greater part of India. In certain provin
oes, ,. g., the United P['(.vinces and Punjab, where they do not exist, either 
measures of decentralIzation such as the establishment of sub-divisional commit
t.ees have been or are being adopted ... 

---- -------------------------
• Yod. Apponda B, I*P S08,,..,. 
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Sir 1. egmald Oraddock; Sir W.lliam 
Meyer.] . 
The~Hon'ble Mr. Asad Ali asked: -

Provlalo, 8. "Will Government be pleased to state whether ihey propose to oonsidel' 
lh~d,\!~.o the advisabihty of including third and intermediate classes of carriages in the o'!ri*i!n mail trains between M.anmad and Delhi, or of running fast passenger h·aiJJS 
i'w,~ between. these stations SOon after or before the mail trams for the convenience 
.. ~Welhl. of third and intermediate class pa.\lSengers P " 

lteoouRtltu. 
"on of High 
andCh1ef 
Courts and 
oreatloD of 
aDlm~1a1 
Court of 
AppeaL 

The Hon'ble Mr. Ola.rk replied:-
.. The Railway Board will refer the proposals to the Railway Administra

tion concerned." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy asked:-

9. "(a) Bas any despatch been submitted to the Secretary of State for Indi'\ 
by this Government about the reconstitution of the existing High 
Courts and Ohief pourts and the creation of an Imperial Oourt cf 
Appeal for all India, and, generally, for a thorough overhat.l 
of the existing judiClal machinery P 

(b) If 80, will it be laid on the table together with any reply it may have 
elicited from the Secretary of State P " 

The lIou'ble Sir Reginald Oraddock replied:-

" The reply to the first part of the question is in the negative. The latter 
part of the question therefore requires no answer." 

The Hon'ble~Mr. Dadabhoy asked:-

Bal'dohlp 10. "With reference to the following remark in the Government Reso-
:~f:.".f'" lution on Mr. K. L. Datta's Report on pnoes:-
=::?o".:'J "Persons on fixed incomes have oertainly suffered, and it is Mr. Datta's 

. opinion that the professional olasses, too, have been adversely 
affected, but the circumstances of this section 9f the community 
do not appear to have been made the subject of detailed 
statistical investigation." 

(a) Will Government be pleased to state whether they propose to 
undertake at an early date the statistical examination which is referred to P 

(b) With refel'ence to the alleged hardship to persons on med inoomee 
and the professional classes, will the Government be pleased to state if the 
question of special measures for the relief of these sections of the oommunity 
will be oonsidored by Government? " 

The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer replied :-

" (a) The Government of India do not propose to institute any such inquiry 
into the circumstances of the professional classes. ' 

(b) Nor do they propose to oonsider the qu.estion of affording the profeR
sional classes or persons on fixed incomes any speoial measures of relief 

As regards employes of Government muoh bas already been done, as 
observed in paragraph 30 of the Resolution referred to in the question in tbe 
dlrection of inoreasing pay. As regards other olasses, my Hon'ble friend will' 
perhaps refer to paragraph 442 of Mr Datta's Report where he desorlbes the 
sections of the community whom .he regards as having been adversely affected 
by the rise in prices Apart from certain classes who are outside the scope of 
this question the list includes holders of Government and other securities and 
debentures oarrying fixed rates of interest; lawyers. medioal practitioners and 
other professlOnal olasses whose income depends on onstomary fees; private 
employes (as well as Government servants to whom I have already referred) on 
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[241rB FEBRUARY, 1915] [Sir William Meyer; Mr Dadabhog; Raj 
:Bahadur Si,ta Natll Bay; Mr. Olark ] 

1l.xed saMe<!; and some priestly ca9tes and scions -of old families I do not 
think that Government oould expeot mlloh sU'pport if they were to select these 
Ol.:l.sS6S !WI objects of their speciat benevolence, at the expense, of oourse, of the 
g9neral taxpayer." 

The Hon'b e Mr. Dadabhoy asked:-

11. fI(a) Will Government be pleased to state the present average annual Aftr..:f" 
income per head of population in India r r.::::.me _ 

(6) Should no estimate of suoh inoome be ready, will Hovernment be ~=OD 
pleased to say whether they propose to prepare one and lay 
1t on the table r 

(0) Is it a fact that Sir DaVld Barbour and Lord Ourzon estimated it at 
different periods r 

(d) If so, will Government be pleased to lay on the tabla the papers, if 
any, connEl<lted therewith P " 

The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer replied:-
.. I would refer my Hon'ble friend to the answer' which I gave on the 

24th February, 1914, to an almost precisely similar inquiry by the Hon'ble 
Sir Fazulbhoy Ourrimbhoy. A copy of thIS answer - will be placed on the 
table 

For the reasons then stated the Government do not at present oontem
plate the preparation of suoh an estimate as the Hon'ble Member s~gests." 

The Hon'ble .Rai Bahadur Sita Nath Ray asked:-

12. "(a) Is it a fact, 809 published in the newspapers. that the Home Gov- "-folD 
erhment have agreed to take a considerable portion of the shares and also to ~~ 4 

guarantee the interest on the capital of a company about to be 1l.oated at :!.:_ 
Home for the manufaoture of synthetio dyes? . ~'::_ 

(6) If so. have the Government detailed information about the proposed i~:·1;\0 
undertaking P If no sllch information is in the possession of Government, will r!k~ 
they be pleased to state whether they propose to obtain full information on the 
matter 1n question and to place such information on the table of thiS 
Oouncil P 

(0) Will the Government be plellSed to state whether they propose to 
appoint an expert committee composed of offioials and European and IndIan 
~entlemen of the meroa.ntile community, with a view thoroughly to inquire 
mto the subJeot of the special indnstries whioh can be sucoessfully carried on 
in the country at the present junoture and how, and whether, State-aid, and 
to what extent, should be given for the promotion of suitable and special 
ind ustrles P 

(d) Will the Government be pleased to state whether any measures are 
lilely to be adopted for the promotion of indnstries in India to manufacture 
goods whioh are now imported from Germany? " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark replied:-

Ie (a) and (b) The atk>ntion of the Hon'ble Member is invited to a 
communique - of the 11th instant, wllloh summarises the latest inforUlation at 
the disposal of the Government of India on the subject of the National Dye 
aoheme A. oopy of the communique - has been laid on the table. 

As regards (c) and (d), the question of the promotion of industries during 
the war, having 1Il view the ~tion l f imports from enemy countrIes, forms 
the subject of a resolution whioh is to be dISCussed to-day, and if the Hon'ble 
Member sees 0.0 objection, it would be more convenient that the matter 
should be dealt with then than in reply to a question." 

• No$ prl:Atod. .. ult. thooe p.....w.p. 
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The Hon'ble Rai Bahadur SUa Nath Ray a.sked:-

r.::~rt. 13 "(0) Will the Government be ;pleased to lay on the table a statemenr 
:'1~ll,..utrv showing the quantity of sugar imported mto India. in the months of September, 

Ootober, November and Deoember, 1914, and for the oorrespondmg period in 
1913 and also the average annual outturn in India. ? 

(b) Do the Government propose to take any steps by way of State-aid or 
otherwise to assist the sugar industry in this oountry P " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark replied:-

" (a) The statement * asked for is laid on the table. 
" (b) The Government ofIndia are fully alive to the importance of assist

ing the su.,aoar mdustry in this country, and for some years past have been endea
,Touring to effect improvements whioh will enable Indian sugar to oompete 
with imported sugar. Efforts are being made, first, to seoure an inoreased 
yield by the selection of improved varietIes of cane and better cultivation and, 
seoondly, to Improve the processes of manufacture. Full details of the work 
now being done by the various Provinoial Departments of Aglioulture will be 
found in the proceedmgs" of the last two meetmgs of the Board of Agrioulture, 
oopies of whICh are placed on the table; but I may mention that an important 
acohmatization and cane-breeding station was established at Coimbatore in 
1912 under Dr. Barber, that a sugaroane farm is being started in the Kaml'up 
district in Assam and that the BIhar and Orissa Government are contemplat
ing the establishment of a similar farm in Tirhoot In 1913 Mr Keatinge, the 
Bombay Director of Agriculture, visited America, Hawaii, Japan, Formosa and 
Java to study the sugar industnes of those oountries and his report has recently 
been publIshed .As. regards manufacture, a Sugar Engineer Expert was in 
1912 appointed to the United Provinces for three_seasons. Valuable results have 
been obtained, and the appointment has been recently extended for a further 
period of two seasons A small plant for making high olass gUl' from which 
sugar can readily be manufaotured, has been oonstruoted and is now being 
exhlbited in the Umted Provinoes. In additIOn to these measures, a grant in 
one oase and a loan in another have been lnade by the United Provinces Gov
ernment in order to enoourage the devolopment of Central FactorIes. 

" Generally speaking the ohief diffioulty is thA exoeedingly low yield of 
Indian cane compared with the average of other oane-growing oountries. Muoh 
work has been done already in this oonnection, but further prolonged and 
deta.iled .efforts will be required before tho yield IS raised to a satisfaotory 
figure .. 

The Hon'ble Rai Bahadur Silia Nath Ray asked:

l:.":~.::~:~ 14. "Will the Government be pleased to state whether, and If so when, it 
:.."'!&':!/:" is proposed to deolare, under the powers conferred by the As..'!am Labour and 
~:,.'~!t.Ot EmIgration Act, 1901 (VI of 1901), that the labour-distriots of Lakhimpur, 
-. Sibsagar, N owgong and Darrang shall oease to be subjeot to the special provi-

sions of the Aot relating to labour-distrICts and to the consequential prOVISions 
relating to penalties and prooedure P " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark replied :-

"The Government of India have deoided that the labour dlStricts of Sibsagar, 
Lakhimpur, Nowgong and Darrang should oease to be subject to-the provisIOns 
referred to by the Hon'ble Member. It has been decided, however, that the 
issue of a Notification under section 221 of the.Assam Labour and Emigration 
Act, which is neoessary to give effeot to the deoision, may be more oonveniently 
made after the orders of the Secretary of State have been recelved on the Bill 
proVldini for certain matters relating to recruitment of J.a.bourers for Assam." 

• Not prmted Wllh Ih ... ProoeodJogl. 
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(24lrll FEBRUARY, 1915.] [Pundit Bi8han Narayan Dar; Sir Robert 
Oarlyle; SM'dar J)alj~t Singh; Jllaharaja 
BanaJit Sinha of Nashipur; Sir Reginald 
Oraddock; Sir Fazulbko!J Ourrimblio!J; Sir 
W.lliam Meger] 

The Hon'ble Pandit Bishan Narayan Dar asked~-
15. "(a) Have Government received a memorial from Raja Mukund Deb Memorial 

of Purl in Orissa? ~~l!'a::~b 
(b) Has the attention of Government been dra.wn to an article headed .'Par\. 

"The R~ja of Puri .. published in the Bengah On 23rd October, 1914? 
(0) Is it a fact that since 9th September, 1913, no pension has been paid 

to the ltaja by Government P .. 

The Hon'ble Sir Robert Oarlyle replied :- " 
"The answer to (a) and (b) is in the affirmative Inquines Wlll be made 

regarding (c)." -

The Hon'ble Sardar Daljit Singh asked :-

16. "Has the attention of Government been drawn to an article headed.l'outtoal 
.. Political Pension" which was published. in the Expre88 On 11th November, l't"::onw 
1914 P .. :':4Deb 

The Hon'ble Sir Robert Oarlyle replied:

" The answer is in the affirmative .. 

The Hon'ble Maharaja Ranajit Sinha. of Nashipur asked.:-

17, "Will the Government be pleased to furnish a comparative statement Export of 

showing the quantity of exports of whell.t, rice and gram from India since the :!'.l';:.oa'!"8 
outbreak of war, and the quantity exported dUflUg the corresponding period from In_ 

of the last year P .. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Olark replied:-

.. The comparative statement - asked. for by the Hon'ble Member has been 
laid on the table." 

The Hon'ble Maharaja Ra.na.jit Sinha of Nashipur asked :-

18, II Will the Government be pleased to state whether they propose to Gran, of 
iBBue orders for granting hcences for fire-arms more freely than hitherto? .. t~or 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Oraddock replied:-

II The issue of licences under the Arms Act is managed by Local Govern
meuts j the Government of India do not conslder that any orders on their part 
are at present called lor .. 

The Bon'ble Sir Fa.zulbhoy Ourri~bhoy asked. :-
19 . .. (a) Have replies been received from Local Governments and public!lPlDloDoof 

bodies to thlS Government's circular letter inviting thell' opinions about the =n. 
recommendations of the Currency Committee P " = &114 

(b) Will the opinions be laid on the table when received P" =:..= 
The lIon'ble Sir Wi11ia.m Meyer replied:-

" (/I) In view of the outbreak of war, it wall represented. by several of the 
authoritles consulted. that it would be better that. they should defer the 8ub. 
mission of their opinions until normal oonditions had been :re-established. j and 

oltha 
CluTeDq 
GummI ..... 
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[Sir William 1 Meyer; Sir Fazulbhoy OUI'rim-
bhoy;~Mr.:Olark; Si,' Robert Oarlyle.] 

[24TH FEBRUARY, 1915.] 

the Government of India intimated their concurrence in this VIew. Thus only 
a few replies have yet been received, and the Government do not anticipat., 
that the complete body of opinioDs will be before them for some time to COme. 

(b) They are therefore not yet in a position to say whether the correspond
ence can eventuaJly be made public" 

The Hon'ble Sir Fazulbhoy Currimbhoy asked:

!:'::l:~:~'!4 20. "(a) Is the. question of th~ acquisition of unworked ccal-fields by Gov
~v.:..a:!.."::l ernment und.er cOIlSlderatlOn of this Government, and has any correspondence 

passed between thlS Government and the Local Governments on the subject p 
(b) Will the papers, if any, relating to this subjeot be laid on the 

table P" 
\ 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark replied:-

"The question of t,he acquisition by Government of unworked ooal-fields 
is not under the consideration of the Government of India and there is there
fore no correspondence~on the subject to be laid on the table." 

The Hon'ble Sir Fazulbhoy Currimbhoy asked:-

lCBtabUeI>. 21. "Will Government be pleased to state what progress has been made ir 
::a!r" the scheme for the establishment, by the International Federation of Master 
~!~t'!.tIO" Cotton Spinners' and Manufacturers' Associations, of a model cotton plant
=.J)L,::.; .... ation in the Lower :Bari Doab Canal Colony of the Punjab P" 
canal 
,(OJODV, 

The Hon'ble Sir:'R,obert Carlyle replied:-
"The Government of India are not aware what progress has been made 

with the soheme for the establishment of a model ootton plantation in the 
Lower l3ari Doab Colony, but they will inquire." 

The Hon'ble Sir Fazulbhoy Currimbhoy asked:-

22. "(a) Will Government be pleased to give the number and details of 
~::\a10'" collisions and other aocidents on Indian railways during the current finanoial 
t:=D~.:U~ year P -
i~...s;,s::o (b) Has there been any inquiry into the recent case of fire in a moving 
:.:'!:." ~ train near Poona P 
1'00.... • (0) If so, will the report be published? 

(d) Is it a fact that because of the absenlle of a communication cord in 
the train, the Guard could not get timely information, and the fire could not 
be promptly extinguished? 

(e) Are not railway authorities boun4 to provide oommunication oords on 
aJl trains? 

(f) If not, will Government be pleased to issue stringent orders in that 
behalf P" 

The Bon'ble Mr. Clark)·eplit.'d:-

"(a) Complete figures relating to aJl acoidents which occurred during the. 
current llnanoial year are not available at present, as the Railway Board'sannual 
report on accidents is pr€lpared from reports submitted by railways at the end 
of each financial year, reports of serious accidents only beiDg sent to the Board 
by telegram when they ocour The Board also receive reports of the results 
of inquiries held into serious accidents as BOOn as they have been completed 
J can -state here only the number of accidents which have been reported to 
the Railway Board since 1st April. 1914. This number is 26, of which 13 
were collisions between trains. 10 were derailments and 3 were due to other 
causes, 
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[24-T1I FEBRUARY, 1915.] [Mr. Olark i Sir Fazulbhoy OUf't'imbhoy; Sir 
Ibrahim Rahimtoola. ] -.. 

(b) If the Hon'ble Member refers to a case whi,ch occurred on the 21st May, 
19140, the reply to his question is that an inquiry was held at Miraj station on 
the 25th May. 

(0) The report of the inquiry was published on the 7th November 
(d) The train in question was a mixed train, that is, one consisting of both 

coaching and goods vehICles, and as the latter were not fitted with the vacuum 
brake, the inter-communication apparatus could not be worked on the train. 
The evidence recorded at the inqmry shows that only a very few minutes 
elapsed between the outbreak of fire and the pulling up of the train, but 
owing to the drynesS of the t:imber of which the carriage was built, and to 
the fact that a strong wind was blowin~, the fire could not have been prevented 
from spreading 

(e) and (t) The last returns available show that only about one-half of 
the goods vehicles running on rauways have heen fitted with the vacuum brake 
apparatus upon whioh the provision of communication between passengel"l!, 
guard and driver is contingent, so that there are still practioal difficulties in 
the way of arranging on mixed trains for a meaus of through oommunication 
between 'Passengers, guard and driver. The position is improving yearly, 
the proportion of goods stook fitted with the vacuum brake having r'sen from 
10'73 to 4870 per cent in the last seven years, but consIdering that the 
speed of these trains is oomparatlvely slow and that they usually stop at all 
stations, the Railway Board have not yet made it obligatory On railways to,pro
vide inter-communicatlon on such trains." 

The Hon'ble Sir Fazulbhoy Ourrimbhoy asked:-

23. II Is the question of the introduotion of electric traction on Indian rail- '1"i:="*'-
ways under oonsideration of Government? " ;":""0" oa 111_ 

nouw_ 

The Hon'ble Mr. Olark replied:-

" No proposal for the general introduction of electrio trllction on Indian 
Railways is under the oonsideration of the Government Reports have, 
however, been prepare.:! regarding the introduotion of eleotrio traction on 
suburban lines in the neighbourhood of Oa.lcutta a.nd Bombay, but no decision 
ha.s been yet arrived at in the matter" 

The Hon'ble Sir Fa.zulbhoy Currimbhoy asked:-

24. .. Will Government be pleased to lay on the table the papers, if any. pclu.". ot 
l'tllating to the policy of thiS Government rega.rdmg concessions in respect of ~:::t:" 
oil fields p" OOD_"O'" 

- ~d 

'!'he Hon'ble Mr. Olark replied:-

.. The papers relating to the policr of Government regal ding conoessions 
in respect of oll-ftelds are conftdentia. and I regret that they cannot therefore 
be laid on the table Oil-winning conoes&ions are granted under the Mtning 
Rules of India, but petroleum is inol uded in what is known as the reserved list 
of minerals, concessions for whioh, as being resources of national importance, 
are only granted to British subjects and to companies mainly British in 
oonstitution." 

The Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola. asked :-

25. "(a) Will Government be pleased to state whether instruction in Electro- r-uotl .. 

Therapeutics and Massage is given at present in any of the Government ~:: 
medical 8Ohools and coUl'ges in India. ~. 

(6) U the answer to the above question is in the affirmatil"e, will Govern-
ment be pleased to fnrnish a list of such schools and colle"oes ? 
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(c) If the answer to question (a) is in the negative, will Government be 
pleased. to state whether they intend gradually to introduce sucb instructicn in 
all medical institutions in India? " 

The Hon'ble Sir Regin~ld Craddock replied;-
"(a), (b), and (c). Instruction in Electro-Therapeutics is given at Dflbra 

Dun and in the Calcutta and Lucknow Medical Colleges and wIll, it is under
stood, be shortly provided also at Madras and Lahore While the Government 
of India are prepared to encourage the growth of facilities for instruction in this 
field, they regard instruction in massage as appropriate to the curriculum of 
nurSIng institutes rather than of medlCal colleges and are not inclined to 
favour its introduction into the latter class of institution." , 

The Ho~'ble Mr. Rayaningar asked ;-

~:~.~:':,'t. 26. "(a) Is it a fact that the Department of Agriculture does not lend im-
::'~'i."~':.~y proved ploughs to cultivators for experiIr,ental purposes ? 
~r:D?"1""'" (b) If so, do Government propose to take steps to popularise the use of 

unproved machinery for cultivation by the free loans of sucb machinery to 
oultivators on their furnishing sufficient security P " 

The Hon'ble Sir Robert Carlyle replied:-

" It is believed that improved agricultural implements are lent to cultivators 
some provinces and especially in the Punjab. 
The question whether this is the best method of popUlarizing Improved 

implements is one for Local Govel'I1ments and Administrations to deci.de, but the 
Hon'ble Member's sugge~tlOn will be brought to their notice," 

The Hon'ble Mr. Rayaningar asked:-

27. "Do Government propose to consider the desirability of widening the 
Icope of the Agricultural Loans Act, 1884, so as to facilitate the grant of loaUII 
to 60nd fide agriculturists to carryon industries subsidiary to agrioulture P " 

The Hon'ble Sir Robert Carlyle replied;-
" The Government of India. will consider the question" 

The Hon'ble Mr. Rayaningar asked;-

28. "Do Government propose to offer special rewards for improved 
methods of manufacturing natural indigo P" 

The' Hon"ble Si! Robert Carlyle replied:-
.. The whole questlon of the possibility of encouraging the natural indigo 

industry was oonsldored at a representative conference whioh met the day 
before yesterday. The recommendations made are now being considered." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Rayaningar asked :-

:rl!f=:II. 29 ... (a) Is it a fact that now, on aooount of the Ge'rman cocupation 
F!o~:~'" of BelglUm, many of the Belgian farmers and other expert workmen are 
Q~r:nlc",:::, thrown out of employment P .. 
t:.a~. (b) If so, do the Government intend to take such steps as may be possible 

to secure the services of some of them for promoting profitable farming and 
other possible industries in India? " 

The Hon'ble Sir Robert Carlyle replied;- . 

"So far as the Government of India are aware the answer to the first p3rt 
of the questioll is in the affirmative 
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.As Belgian and Indhn conditions differ 80 greatly it is very doubtful 
whether any action on the lin3S sllg~e3tei could 1l3eflllly be taken" 

The Hon'ble Mr. Rayaningar asked:-

30. "(a) Is it a fact that difficultr is experienced by illiterate and ignorant =:::1' 
people in rllral areas iJl rea.dily distinguishing currenoy notes of fifty rupees ~i~!:, 
from those of ten pe account of the samenes~ of size and colour P ooloa ..... 

If so, has the aU tion of Government been drawn to such difficulty? 
(b) Do th Government propose to consider the expedIency of issuing 

these notes 0 materials of different colours P " 

The on'ble Sir William Meyer replied:-

"The diffioulty mentioned in the Hon'bJe Member's question was brought 
to the notice of the Government of India some time ago, and prior to the out
break of the war they ha(l taken up the general question of improving the form 
and design of their currenoy notes in this and other resp!lcts, and the consider
ation of It was well advanoed. Under present oonditions it is not oonsidered 
expedient to proceed further with the ma.&ter at once; but the question will be 
resumed as soon as normal conditions are re-established 

The que~tion of oolollr printin~ has also been under consideration in 
oonnection with the general examination of the subject,to which I have just 
referred." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Rayaningar asked:-

31. II Has Government recoived any repo"t about the Salvation Army's :-:. ... =: 
new settlement for released criminals at Perambore P If so, will it be laid on i~=: 
the table P 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock replied:-

.. The Government of India have no inform'lotion re~arding a settlement 
established by the Sllvation Army at Perambore for released oriminals." 

SIR SASSOON JACOB DAVID BARONETCY BILL. 
The Hon'ble Sir Ali Imam moved that the Bill to settle the 

endowment of tile Baronetoy conferred. on Sir Sassoon Jao~b David be taken 
into oonsideration 

The motion was put and agreed to 

The HQn'ble Sir Ali Imam also moved that the Bill be passed. 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

SIR JAHSETJEE JEJEEBHOY BARONETCY BILL. 
The Hon'ble Sir Ali Ima.m :_U My Lord, since the intro

duotion of the BLlI relating to the Baronetcy conferred on Sir Jamsetjee 
Jejeebhoy a colUluunioa-ion has been reoeivel from the Bombay Government 
8uggestin~ oertain modllbatLOns, and as th0l!8 modifications have got to be 
oonsidered, I pray that Your Exc!;lUency be pleased to allow items Nos. Sand ,. 
on the hat of business to stand over." 

His Excellency the Pres~dent agreed to this oourse 
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INDIAN PATENTS AND DESIGNS (TEMPORARY 
RULES, BILL. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Cla.rk :-" I move for leave to introduoe a 
Bill to extend j;he powers of the Governor General in Oounoil durin~ the oon. 
tinuanoe of the pres,ent war to make rules under the Indian Patents and 
Designs Aot, 1911. The occasion for this legislation arise9 solely from the 
war Government consider it desirable that during the present hostllities 
power should be taken to refllS6 to receive applioatlOns for the grant of patents 
or registration of designs from persons who are subjects of a. State at war 
with Bis MaJesty. To allow such applications-or in other wOl'd~ to allow 
enemy subjects to acquire ri!\'hts in Inclia-would clearly be at varianoe with 
Government's general policy in regard to hostile trading, and legislation is 
necessary since the contingenoy of war was not contemplated when the Patents 
Act of 1911 was framed, and is not oovered by it. The Bill also provides for 
the avoidance or suspension of patents or designs held or registered by or 
for the benefit of enemy subjects, and for the grant of compulsory licenoes to 
persons other than suoh subjeots Unless some suoh powers are taken, the 
pontinuance in force of patents held by enemy subjects would interfere with the 
produotlOn or importation of articles now oovered by suoh patents, which 
may be urgently required in India. We are also takmg powers-following 
the example of the United Kingdom-to issue the lioenoes not merely for the 
duration of the war but for the whole unexpired period of the patent, 
sincl! it would -clearly not be for the interest of manufacturers or others to take 
out such alioenoe unless assured 'of the enjoyment of its privileges for a 
rea.~onable and definite time, and there would otherwise be some risk that the 
object of the provislOn would be defeated. At the same time I '\\ish to make 
it quite olear that our aim is not the confiscation of enemy rights. Licences 
will only be granted when it oan be shown that it is in the general interests of 
the country, or of a section of the community, or of a trade, that a supply of 
the artiole in question should be secured. 

" The proVlSions of the Bill follow olosely the provisions of the similar 
legislation which has been passed by Ris Majesty's Government since the 
outbreak of the war " • 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

'The Hon'ble Mr. Clark also introduced the Bill and moved that 
the Bill, together with the Statement of Objects and Reasons relating thereto, 
be published in the Gazette 0/ India in EnglIsh, and in the local official 
Gazettes in English and in such other languages as the Local Government. 
think fit. 

The motion waa put and agreed to. 

FOREIGNERS (AMENDMENT) BILL . 
• 

The Hon'ble Sir R. Cra.ddock moved that the Bontble Mr. G. H 
]3. Kenriok be added to the Seleot Oommittee appointed to report On the Bill 
to amend the }'oreigners Aot, 1864 

The motion was put and agreed to. 
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RESOLUTION BE INDIA'S GRATITUDE. DEVOTION 
AND LOYALTY TO ms MAJESTY THE KING. 

The Bon'ble Mr. Das :-" His Majesty's visit to India opened & 
new era in the political life of Indians. It seemed as if the gates of heaven 
had bean suddenly opened and a flood of light broke upon the immense popu
lation They had believed that their soverelgn was God's Vlcegerent on earth. 
They saw the object of their faith and realIzed the truth of It. 

"On several occ18ions when the crowd eager to feast theu eyes on the 
royal personage were held back by the police, His Majesty responded to the 
wislles of tile crowd. Most hkely His Majesty expressed bis sympathy in 
words hko thcse I suffer those men to come unto me and forbld them not, 
for they are the children of my Empire' ThlS sympathy remmds one of a 
memorable instance in the life of one who was greater than all earthly kings . 

.. Owing to thestl and other incidents of a silpilar nature, proving His 
Majesty's sympathy for the people, thelr abstract notions ot loyalty developed 
into attachment and devotion to tile Royal personage. 

II These sentiments In thelr turn developed the responsibilities of the 8ub· 
jects to preserve the glory of the Grown, to support the dignity, honour and 
prestige of the sovereign . 

.. In the disoharge of these obligations the milllonl of J;ndia are ready to 
give their lifo, limb and property. 

II A riue,. runs its oourle over mllos and milos to meet the ocean, to be 
merged in the ocean and form a part of the mighty ocean. But whIm the 
river reaches the sea, the soa for a time refuses to absorb the mud"l1 waters of 
the river. 

"During this period there is a boundary line showmg the difference in 
oolour of the two waters. 

"Such is the position of India in the British Empire. India occupios a 
placo in the outskirts of the British Empire. 

If As the river longs to merge in the sea and lose its distinctive identity, 
sO had IndIa looked forward to the day when she would form an integra.l 
part of the British Empire, when she would be allowed in the privueges of the 
Empire and bear the burden of the Empire in times of trouble and danger. 
This long cherished hope of Indians was fulfi.lled wilen Your Excellency sent 
Tndians to tile theatre of war. We cODJIider this a.n lnvaluable boon, The 
theatre of war is the altar where saorifioes to the honour of tlle Empire are 
boin~ oltered. It is the stage where the history of the Empire is bemg acted 
and Ita glorious future foreshadowed 

.. How our oountrymen have aoquitted themselves in the discharge of 
their respective dutles, it is not for I1S to r.lcollnt We are grateful to His 
Majesty for having reoognised the serVlce~ of some of them in a manner of 
which any soldier in Europe would be proud 

" The words whioh ilis Majosty addressed to the Indiau soldiers at the 
front constitute a oommltment of tho honour, prestige, and the righteous 
principles of British administration to his milllOns of subjects in India. 

" This BO!lal Oomp/usaioll comes to us through our brethren at the front, 
who are sheddmg their lIfe blood to earn for us the privilege of being reckoned 
as wortlly citIZens of the British Empire Henoe it comes to us as a heritage 
with a saerud duty attached thereto. The heal't of the natlon has becn moved, 
an,d the nation's resolution to spare nelther llie, limb nor property to secure 
.success in the war stands firm and unswerving. 

II The Bv'''pathg shown by His Majesty to the wounded soldiers h8.'I put a 
ton~e in every wound, which exhorts the Nation to persist and persevere in 
their r~Bol"t60" to "pholJ the presb.ge of the Empire 

.. Hafllllg pu' our hand to the plo~h, we oannot turn back till the furrow. 
are deep enough to serve as graves for the enemy 
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"The British Empire, likll the' mighty ocean, has been roused to fury. 
All the streams in the British Empire over which the sun never ~ets are' 
pouring their waters to swell its vo-lume It's mighty waves with BrItannia 
riding over them will soon sweep away aU opposition, and then the British 
Empire, like the calm sea, will once more pursue its blmevolent objects to give 
peace and prosperity to mankind. 

" It is belipved that Germany expected tbat India would support her in 
this war If Germany harboured such an absurd belief it only shows how the 
West is often mistaken in its reading of the Indian character. It is all the 
more remarkable that this mistake should have been made by a Nation which 

... o}aims to have made a special study of ancient Indian literature. 
" Wha.t is this war P Is it not Ii war between the moral foroes of humanity 

and brute power P The object of the war is to establish the supremaoy of 
brute power_over aU that is good and nob Ie and virtuous in man. 

" Germany made remarkable progress in the cultivation of scienoe and 
literatUre Science and hterature are monuments testifying to the vi~tories of 
humanity over brute power, . 

"Who ever thought Germany ooncealed .an 88S88Sin's knife 'under an 
academical oostume, wlth whioh she wishes to stab humanity in the head and 
heart. 

" The great natlOnal epIC, Rama!lan, desoribes a war just like the present 
It was a war between an exiled prince, spending his days In the jungles, on the 
one Ride, and-his antagonist was a ten-headed monster--a reigning king 
with an enormous army oomposed of trained stalwart soldiers. But the 
forlorn princp. had a "ighteou8 cause and the moral forces of IJ saintly personal 
chal'aater. When the exiled prinoe decided to punish the monster kIng for 
his unrighteous and impudent conduot towards a virtuous, helpless lady, his 
righteous oause and his moral ollaraoter attraoted an immense army to support 
his cause. 

"The poet says even the animals rendered voluntary servioe. 
"Theresult was the ignominous death of the monster king. 
"The presel!lt war resembles the one between Rama and Ravana. It is the 

Rama!lana of Europe. 
"How intense was the sympathy of the Indians for the virtuous pnnce, and 

how in.tense their hatred of the monster king, may be judged from the faot that, 
though centul'ies have elapsed since the epio wa.~ written, even -at the present 
da" in the most remote villages, this war is reproduced annuall!l in Jatras (a 
pr1mitive form of the stage), and the people rejOIce to see the defeat and 
Ignominous death of Ravana. 

"It is absurd to suppose that a oountry whose millions fDOI'ship the t)irtuou. 
hero of RamaYllna and anathematise his opponent, would sympathise with 
Germany in her ambition to subject humanity to brute power. We Indians 
do not believe in the power of the sword to rule over mankind. The 
sword mEly slaughter and make IIl88Saore, but the sword oan never displace. 
the sceptre which it is meant to guard - . 

"In the past, in the primitive stage of society, the sword was used to kill 
animals which were the enemies of man, and now it is used to kill Germans, 
who are oo~rman of beasts, 

"I a; oonftd~~r-a~gi;i;g expres~ion to the feelings of mr oountrymen, 
inside this ohamber and outside its walls, when I say that India 18 resolved to 
risk all she possesses to secure the def6!lot of this enemy of humo.nity. 

"Though at present we do not bear arms, but our bare arms will bear .. rma 
at the first call of duty. -

"We know that this war will cripple our means, whioh would otherwise 
'have'bepn available fer the impruvement of the oonditiun of the people and the 
administrative machiner" but this means only a postponement of the needed, 
r~forms for 1l future tIme; whereas the sUllcess of the e~emr means th~ 
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replacement of justice, morality and the principles of civilized administration 
to brute power Our success in this war will mean a century's }>eace and 
prosperity to the World, and no price is too high in such a bargam. 

"With these remarks, I move the following resolution ;-
t This Council recommends to the Governor G~neral in Conncll the commll111cahon to H,s 

Gracions Majesty the feehng. of smoere wrstltude, devotion and loyalty With which the 
immense poplllatlon of Ind". h.ve heen drawn towards the throne by H,S MdJesty'S personal 
attention to Indian sohhers m the theatre of war and lD hospttals, and the consequent answerv
IDI!' re.olation of the IndlSns to sapport the bonour, dignity and prestIge of the .l!.mplre 
regardless of the sscn6ce it may entsil on t em'" 

The Bon'ble Sir Gangadhar Chitnavis :-" My Lord, the reso-· 
lutioJ1 has my cordial support .. His Majesty has always been a friend of India, 
and all his acts beginning with his visit to India as Prince of Wales have had 
for their object the contentment and the progress of the people of this country 
His Majesty's last act is quite in keeping with his past kind attitude towards 
India. It was only to be eXllected that such a good and benevolent Emperor 
would take the earliest opportunity to make his Indian soldiers feel tha~ they 
are under his special care. Almost ihe very :.first thing, thereIore, that His 
Majl'sty did on reaching the front was to visit the Tndian trenches, and to 
cheer the soldiers with kind words of Royal enoouragement. In England, too, 
His Majesty has been attentive to the wounded Indian soldiers His 
Majesty's visits to the hospitals h~ve had a very encouraging effeot not only 
upon the soldiers themselves, but upon the whole Indian people., His Majesty 
has placed us under a gratitude which India will cherish for years to come, 
and which has confirmed the people in their resolution to help the successful 
termination of the war in any way WIthin their power My Lord, the Gov
ernment of India should convey to ilia Majesty these feelings of the people. 

"With these words, I beg to support the resolution." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Barua :-" I have no doubt that the reso
lution will have the cordial support of this Council His' Majesty, while 
visiting this Empire, captIvated the Indian people by his graceful message 
to his Indian subjects, and that was a great step in the advancement 
of the loyal feelings of the populatIon of this vast empire; they are 
bound to His Majesty by & t.e that will never break or get loose My 
Lord, I venture to point out, however, that the re&olution as It stands 
seems to indicate that it ill only as & consequence of His Majesty's personal 
attention to the Indian soldiers at the front tbat the resolution of the Indians 
to support the honour, dignity and prestige of the Empire remains confirmed 
and unswerving; it is certainly far from our intention to say so ; and although 
I have not put forward' any formal amendment, I beg to ask Your Excellency'S 
permission to allow me to submit to the oonsideration of this Council whether 
the resolution would not read better by addmg after the word 'consequent' 
the words • enhancement of the', and whether the words 'consequent 

, enhancement of the uns" erving resolution' will not more thoroughly lepre
scnt the re~ sentiments of HIS Majesty's subJects in India It would be 
unjust, even inadvertently, to commit to a wording which may Imply that the 
vast Indian populatl..on liad ever wavered or would but for HIS Majesty's 
attention to the soldiers have wavered an iota in their resoluLIon to stand by 
the throne and the interests of (he Empire in this great struggle .That pledge 
has already been given i India has resolved from the beginning and Will con
tinue to be resolvl'd to the end, to play her part bravely and cheerfully in 
helping the Empire in coming gloriously out of the struggle in which it is 
involved That His :Majesty's personal symllathy and contact with th& Indian 
80ldiers have greatly enhanCed the existin~ loyal feelings of hill deal' Indian 
llubJects, there is no doubt i and that is, I think, the real point the resolution 
aim~ at making I therLfore crave Your Exoellency's permission to submit 
that the Council may oonsider whether in the wordmg Qf the resolution some 
alteration of the sort I suggl>St could not be made to make our feelin~ more 
clear and expressive 

•• With ~ese few worda, I beg to 8upport the relOlution. " 
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The Hon'ble Mf. Dadabhoy :-" My Lord, I rise to say that this 
important resolution has my whole-hearted support and that I associate myself 
with all that has been said on the subject by the Hon'ble Mover and the 
Hon'hle Members who have preceded me. I wish to emphasize the fact that this 
is not a formal or oonventional resolution and is not the result of mere 'senti
mentality and flabby emotion,' but it emanates from a deep-rooted affection 
for the person of His Majesty and an undeviating attachment to His !l.'hrone. 
His Majesty, since bis accession to the Throne, has closely identified himself 
with the hopes and aspirations of the citizens 01 this Empire With the intui
tion of genius His Majesty has found ways and means to reconcile the hopes 
of the people and the iBterests of Government. Probably no other Monarch 
has ever had so deep a knowledge of the history of the great nation he is 
called upon to mould and govern 

.. My Lord, the resolution is self-explanatory, and gives a true estimate of 
the feelings of the. people His Majesty has always been popular in India 
His many expressions of Imperial favour have made a deep impression 
on the people here. ffis Royal messages of sympathy for us hiS Indian 
subjects and his exhortations to us to look forward to the future with 
hope have encoura:;ed us and have given us new visions of our position 
in the Empire The news again that His Majaqty has visited the Indian 
soldiers in France and in England and is taking a personal interest in them, 
both wounded and unwounded, has been hailed with JOY and gratitude in this 
country Our!loyal feelings have been. deepened and strengthened, and it is meet 
that His Majesty should have an official communication on the subject from 
the Government of Your Excellency India will nevel' for~et that to His 
Majesty we owe the admission of Indian soldiers into the noble and exalted 
order of the Victoria Cross. 

" With these expressions, I warmly support the resolution before the 
Council." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Ba.nerjee :-" My Lord, I feel myself in 
complete sympatby with the observations whICh have been made by my 
Hon'ble friend over there with regard to the terminology of this resolution. 
What I feel is this, that if we are in substantial agreement with the 
sentiments contained in the resolution we need not, baving regard to ita 
importance, quarrel about the wording I am sure, My Lord, that this 
resolution will commend Itself to the unstinted support and the enthusiastic 
aoceptance of this Counoil. It concerns our gracious Sovereign His Majesty 

_ the King-Emperor, who by bis sympathy and beneficence has enthroned him
self in the hearts of his Indian subJects. My Lord, 1 may observe that 
sympathy is the traditional possession of the Royal House of England and the 
proclrunations of Her late Majesty Queen Victoria, which we regard as our 
Magna Charta, and the proclamatjons of ]fu late Majesty K.ing Edward VII 
testify to the settled attitude of affection which the Royal House of England 
has always felt for the people of India. My Lord, His Majesty, when Prince 
of Wales, after his return to England on the occasion of the presentation of 
an address. by the Lord Mayor of London, observed that sympathy is the 
dominating principle of BritISh rule in India, and this note resounds in every 
sentence of.the many speeches which His Majesty made on the OCcasIon of the 
royal visit. 

" My 15ord, the resolution refers to the achievements of the Indian Bol
dillrs ; and surely we are all proud of them I am Bure that His Excellency 
the Commander-in-Chief, who organised them and sent thom abroad, must be 
very proud of what they have done. They have worthily maintained the tradi
tions of the Indian soldiery, traditions of courage, resourcefulness and iniuative 
and also those higher traditions of humanity in which the enemies of England are 
so conspicuously wanting. My Lord, His Majesty has felt the deppest interest 
in. the welfare of the Indian soldiers, has visIted them, talked to-them and has 
felt a personal interest in their well being; on one of them he hall conferred the 

. ~ . . , 
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Viotoria Oross; three of our soldiers have won this ooveted distinction. We 
hope and trllst that this is the inauguration of a policy wmch will throw open 
the gates of the commissioned ranks to IndIAn soldiers ~Iy Lord, I understand 
there are at this moment about 200,000 Indian soldiers at the seat of war. If it 
was needed ten times that number could be recruited in India, for the Indian 
oontinent present, a V88t and limitless field of recruitment and behind the 
soldiers stands the V88t pOl'ulahon united as one man in defending the glory 
and the integrity of the Empire. My Lord, our lives, our propertIes, our 
resrmrces are all cOIlseorated to the service of the great Empiro to whioh we are 
all 80 proud to belong, and which for us and for all those who have the privilege 
to live under the British flag means never-failing justice and expanding progress 
and freedom 

"WIth these words, My Lord, I support whole-hearted!y the resolution that 
has been moved." 

The Bon'ble Rai Bahadur Sita. Nath Ra.y:-" My Lord, 
h may seem superflllous to make repeated declarations of our unswerving 
loyalty and devotion to the Throne and Person of His Gracious Majesty, but I 
be!! leave to deny it. Since we first oame into oontact with the English, our 
feeling<! have never been so keenll moved; and, whether individually or oollec· 
tively, we have never been more mtensely actuated to serve His Majesty and 
the righteous oause which His MaJesty has so appropriately espoused There 
never has been a greater enthus:asm Or a more genuine aspiration amongst the 
divergent ract'S, oreeds, and flects to render themselves useful to Hls Majesty's 
Governml1nt in 80me shape or other I have naver seen a greater alacrity to 
go thl"ough any form of sacrifice for helping the cause whIoh His Majesty's 
Government has fittingly taken in band; and why is thiS so, and what is the 
root cause of this Universal out·burst of loyalty and devotion? There oan be 
only one answer and it is thiS, that the emergency which has ghen rise to the 
pre~ent situation is indeed extraordinary and unique, and we all know that our 
li"es, fortunes and worldly prospects are indissolubly linked up with the 
British Government; and I may say that the prosperity of our oountry depends 
on the suocessful termination of this struggle, whICh is indeed a struggle for the 
very existence, It 18 on acoount of this that our Indian soldier.:! have cheer
fully responded to the oall of duty and gone to the theatre of war to fight for 
the Empue, and it is fitting that the multitudinous raoes and creeds of this 
empire have risen as one man, with a degree of sp~ntaneity unknown before, 
to support the oause of the British Government My Lord, this is oulyone 
aspect of the que3tlon, but there is another which is only personal, but none
the-less to be lost sight of. We are proud to say that His Gracious Majesty 
the King-Emperor is no longer an impersonal abstract and an unknown 
factor to us. We all have had. the proud prIvilege and satisfaction of 
gratifymg our eyes with the sight of His Majesty in person in all the 
sphmdolil'. di~nity, glon, show and pomp of HIS exalted position We were 
fascmat~d as it were With the grace and ohdl'ID of His manners We remember 
well and With genuine satisfaction how His Majesty tried to impress upon one 
and aU oonneoted with the Government of tlus oountry the great fact that 
the keynote of the administration should be sympathy, and sympathy alone. 
If ally further proof of this were needed it has been once more furnished by 
His Majt.'8tts recent aotion in personally going to the front and visiting the 
wounded .ndian soldiers in the hospitals, whioh shows His Majesty'slldlXlous 
solIoitude for the welfare and oomforts of His brave IndIan troops. It is 
therefore titting that we, as the representativNt ~. '"'' people of this oountry, 
should acknowledge our appreciation of thP agB whioh prompted His 
Majesty to these aots of mercy and graoe _ 

.. With these few words. I beg to support the resolution. " 

The Bon"ble Mahara.ja. Rana.jit Sinha of N ashipur :_H My 
.Lord, 1 8IISOOII\te myself with the resolution which. bas just no,,' been moved b, 

~ 
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mv Hon'ble friend Mr Das My Lord, in the Autumn session of the 
Council, when my Hon'ble frIend Sir Gangadhar Chitnavis moved a resolu
tion rogarding war, we gave vent to our genuine teelings of unswerving loyalty 
and'devotion to the Throne and Person of His Imperial Majesty and our 
eagerness to sacrifiCle all that we would possess to help. the Empire to bring 
about the successful termination of the war My Lord, Rls Majesty's visit to 
the IndIan troops in France and his kind inquiries about their comforts have 
enhanced, and. deepened, the feelings of our gratItude and loyalty and devotion 
to His Majesty's throne and person In this cnuntry there is not & single soul 
who is not ready to offer his llfe and property for the sake of the Empire un
til the nulitarism of Germany is smashed. 

" It is, My Lord, with these few words, I beg to support the resOlutIon 
which has just been moved" 

The Bon'ble Sir Fazulbhoy Ourrimbhoy:-" My Lord I 
SUPPOl-li the resolution, knowing as I do the feelings of my counlry~en 
The whole of IndIa is grateful to HIS MaJesty for His gracious visit to the 
Indian soldiers at the front and in the hospItals This is highly 
complimentary and highly encouraging, and it is satisfactory to note that the 
Imperial favour is fully deserved by the troops . 

.. My I,ord, the war has already evoked in India an outburst of loyalty to 
the 'Ihrone and the British Government, unique in the annals of the British 
Empire, or for the matter of that, in the annals of the World, and to-day we 
are as determined as ever in our resolution to render all. assistance in our 
power to enable the British Government to prosecute the war to a finish 
There is nowhere any desire to spare either men or money in 1b.e Cause The 
,fact that our IndIan soldiers have distinguished themselves in the war and 
have maintained the best traditions of the Indian Army, .is inspiriting. 'The 
high distinction of the Victoria Cross won by two of them is one of 
which we are all intensely proud It is a matter of special Mtisfaction 
to us On this Council that two of our Colleagues are taking an active part in 
the war with credit to themselves and the country We ft'el elated that the 
gallant Malik Umar Hyat Kha,n and the Maharaj Kumar of Tikari have 
attracted the notICe of FIeld Marshal Sir John French, and have been mentioned 
in despatches Such examples are highly inspirIng The One predominant 
idea in India is to help in the successful prosecution of the war in every way 
possible. There is no other thought in our minds at present. 

" M.y Lord, I wish to take this occasion to acknowledge on behalf of the 
publio our warm appreoiation also of Your Excellency's kindness to the 
wounded Indian soldiers, both at Bombay and at Basrah Your Excellency's 
act in visiting each wounded soldier detained in the Lady Hardinge War 
Hospital at Bombay and making personal inquiries about hIS needs and com
forts, has made a favourable impression in India, which w..ll have an abiding 
influence on the loyalty of both the Army and the people. " 
'Q ~ .. With these few words, r support the resolution." 

The Bon'ble Maha.raja Manindra Ohandra. Na.ndi:
.. My Lord, it may he truly:said that every day of the war has brought 
India nearer England in closer bonds of loyalty and union. His Gracious 
Majesty the King-Emperor's visit to the front and the kindly visits paid by 
ThE"ir Imperial Majesties the King-Emperor and the Queen-Empress to the 
Indian soldiers in hospital have produoed a wave of enthusiasm which is being 
felt throughout India, and we hope that our gratitude will be oommunioated 
to His Imperia.l Majesty the King-Emperor. 

- " I desire cordially to support this resolution. It expresses the sense of 
the Nation, and we, as representatives, should all support this resolution. " 
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The Bon'ble Mr. Rayaningar ;-" My Lord, I heartily support 
the motion before the Council. We are loyal, devoted and beholden to His 
Majesty Our beloved King-Emperor, as much for His MaJesty's personal 
attelJtion to the Indian soldiers at the theatre of war, as for many other 
instances of His Majesty's, as well as of His worthy representative's, Your 
Excellency's, gracious solicitude for the welfare of the Indmns. Ml Lord, it is 
our most valued privilege to be the subjects of His Majesty an to be the 
citizens of the great British Empire. It is our duty to sLand by the Empire, 
and we are proud to know that our brethren in the front are discharging 
their duties in a manner worthy of them and of the cause for which they 
are tightin!\,. How I wish more of us had the requisite traIning and oppor
tunity to Jom His It:ajesty's Army. Speaking as the representative of the 
zamindars and landholders of Madras, I have the greatest pleasure to assure 
you, My Lord, that we are resolved, firml:y resolved, to make whatever sacrijices 
that may be expected of us, for maintaiDlng the honour, dignity and prestige 
of the Empire" -

The Bon'ble Mir Asad Ali :-" My Lord, in supporting heartily 
the resolution before the Council, I may be permitted to say that loyalty is 
often expressed better by deeds than by words That India continues to assist 
materially in the mighty defence of the Empire is ample evidence of her 
genuine and abiding loyalty to the British Throne Both LD their owo interests 
and in the larger mterests of the Empire, Indians are prepared to uphold and 
maintain tho best traditiOns of the Empire 

" Our King-Emperor's good-will towards His Majel'ty's Indian subjects 
is too well-known to need reiteration. Weare indeed deeply grateful to our 
August Sovereign for His MaJesty's personal attention to and kind solicitude 
for the India.n soldiers who have gone to the front. No Sovereign. My Lord, 
has evinced such a deep interest in the welfare of his subJects as HIS 
Majesty the King-Emperor. Therein lies the secret of the peopll)'s attach
ment and devotion to the person of His Majesty. His Majesty's trust and 
confidence in the subjeot populalaon of HIS vast Indian dominions is now 
being amply repaid, and a never-ending stream of offers of help continues to 
ftow from India." 

The Hon'ble Raja. Kusbalpal Singh :-" My Lord, India 
cannot bllt acknowledge WIth a deep sense of gratitude HIS Majesty's gracious 
solicitude for Indian soldiers in the theatre of waf and in the hospitals. His 
Majesty has, by a series of acts of kindness to Indians, especially to Indian 
soldiers, bound ~o himself with the bonds of loving loyalty, unequalled in the 
history of India for its strength and intensity, the hearts of all classes of Indian 
people, but none are more grateful to him than the large landholders of Agra. 
Their loyalty is traditlOnal. and they are firm in their resolve to stand by the 
Empire at all hazards, and at all oosts. 

" With these few words, 1 associate I!lyself with the resolution" 

The Bon'ble Mr. Ghuzna.vi :-"My Lord, I rise to give-my 
heartiest support to the resolution whioh has boon moved by my friend the 
Hon'ble lIr. Madhu Sudan Das and to endorse every word that he has Mid as 
well as those uttered by the speakers ... ho have preceded me Ever since that 
memorable day" hen the ne" s was llashed of the declaration of war, every Indian 
heart has been stirred to its utmost depths and India has risen to claim an 
honourable place in the front rank of battle, and under Your Excellency's 
initiative has been ahle to pour forth her troops aer0&8 the Beas; and her Bons, 
standing shoulder to &houlder with the sons of Great Britain and the Colonies, 
have been able to fight the oommon fce of peace and tranqUillity. Her 
princes and peasants have equally buokled their swords and are .hedding 
their bfe's blood in deCenCJt) of the Empire, of which they haVEl recognized 
themselves to be an inkgral part. Ever since that moment a spontaneous and 
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generous competition amongst th.e princes, chiefs and people of all classes 
has risen as to who can the more readIly place himself and his resources at 
the service of the Empire Rich and prodigal offers have been made by 
princes and rulers, whereas those humbler than them have offered all their 
resources and all they possessed A surging acclamation of her common faIth 
and loyalty has gone forth from the Hmdu Kush to Oape Comorin and India has 
rallIed spontaneously to t.he call of the Empire. Wilen the Kaiser, the dlsciple 
of Frednck Nietzsche, the apostle of brute foree, threw down his gauntlet in 
defiance of the peace of the world, to the law of nations and to tile rights of 
humanity, he little dreamt from what dIstant shores its sons would pour forth 
in defenoe of peace and justice-he little dreamt that the Himalayas would 
maroh to the avenging of the A:rdennes. 

"Now, My tord, I ask, what ill the cause of thIS general manifestation of 
Indian loyalty whioh seems to have touched the imaginatIOn and stirred the 
hAarts of the people of England and has been a source of the most pleasant 
surprise to the stay-at-home Londoner, as we gather from the Engbsh papers P 
The main cause no dou,bt ill that Paz B,Uannwa, which has assured to upwards 
of three hundred millions of Iudians peace and tranquillity at home, settled 
government, even-handed justice, and absolute religious toleration. I:lecondly, 
It is due to that reasoned sentiment inspired by powelful ('onsidel'ations of 
enlightened self-interest, because the India of to-day is the creation of England; 
her destiny is entwined with that of En~land; and her educated classes 
thttt represent the masses are the products, of English training and English 
thought Thirdly, My Lord, India's ready p<\rtio:pahon in the war is due to her 
recognition of the absolute necessity and justice which have impelled England 
to unsheathe her s .vord in defenoe of the hbarties and the integrity of a 
weaker State But, My Lord, if we were o.nly to search the hearts of the 
millions of this country, we would find that there is one reason more for this 
spontaneous outburst of loyalty, and that is our allegiance and devotion t() 
the person of His Gracious l\{aJesty, Our King-Emperor. Ever since His viSIt 
to our shores, when HIS Gracious Majesty delivered to His Indian suhJects 
His message of' Good-will and Hope', He has been enshrined in our hearts 
and we have been drawn nearer to Him. In Him, we have recognised not an 
alien king, ruling with however great a sympathy for his subjects, but an 
Emperor of Hindustan itself, crowned in this hIStoric City of Past Glories and 
in thlS tru'y Imperial Delhi of our future hopes. A further proof, if that 
were needed, whlch His MaJesty has given of His love towards His Indian 
subJects, is the personal attention and care WhICh His Majesty paid to the 
Indian soldiers, both in the field of battle and m the hOSpItals This has stirred 
our hearts afresh and has evoked feelings of our Sincere gratItude. The 
personal interest which Their Majesties displayed, while recently visIting the 
Brighton pavilion, now turned into a hospItal, caused the Indian soldiers, slime 
of whom were dangerously wounded, to lushly oheer their Kin5 and many 
to Wave their disabled hands. This has certainly given an additional 
stimulus to Indian loyalty and it has made us all the more determined 
to uphold the dIgmty and presttge of our Empire coUte que coUte. _ 

" My Lord, one word more and I have done. From my plaoe in this 
Councilw September last, I ventured to answer the question as to what would 
be the attitude of Indian Mussalmans if Turkey were involved in trus war. 
Now that Turkey, against her best interests and against the advice of the 
entire Moslem community of India, has followed 110 suicidal policy in going 
to war against England, the words I ventured to utter on that occasion 
have been more than amply justified Mussalmans under BrItish rule 
have rallied to a man to the cause of the Empire and have not gone a 
halr's breadth astray from their traditional path of loyalty and devotIon to 
the British Throne, as they knew full well that in this war no religious question 
is involved. The Holy Koran inouloates obedience to Oonstituted Authority; 
and so long as Mussalmans are in full enjoyment of their religiollS rIghts 
and hbertles, they are bound to act up to their Islamic precept. On behalf 
of the Mussallllans therefore I heg of Your Excellency to convey to Hia 
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MajPSty the King-Emperor an expression of our unflinching and unaltera ble 
loyalty and determination to stand by the Empire under all Clrcumstances, 
cpme what may 

" With these words, My Lord. I beg to support the resolution " 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" My Lord, 
I have much pleasure in supporting the resolution wluch is before the Council 
It is pel'fectly true, My Lord, that the news that HIS Gracious Majesty 
had been pleased to go to the theatre of war and to visIt the Indian soldiers there, 
dld cause immense satisfaction throughout the country, and it is only right 
and proper that we should request Your Excellency kindly to Cf.Inv~y __ OlD- -

feeling of gratitude to His Majesty We are sure, My Lord, that it Will be 
a matter of satisfactlOn to His Majesty to know that His gracious acts are so 
closely noted and so deeply appreomte.! by the people whom He loves Por the 
rest, I do not think many words are needed at this moment to assure Bis 
Majesty of the unswerving loyalty of the Indians'. My Lord, deeds far more· 
eloquent than any words that we can employ have, day after day, durmg the 
last many months, proclaimed on the battle-field the devotion and determina
tlOn of India's sons to stand by England. It is pleasmg to think that suoh 
deeds are even at this moment bemg performed at the theatre of the war, 
and there is equally gratifying evidence of the determination of the general 
population in this country to supply whatever of men or money may be 
needed to keep up the war until victory shall have crowned the efforts of our 
Kmg-Emperor • 

.. My Lord, India's loyalty to England rests not 'on hopes alone, but on the 
more soba foundations of faith. I cannot bettel' express the attitude of India 
towards England at this juncture than by adoptlng the words of a great English 
poet, and a woman too, who has said: 

, Hopes bave precarious life. 
Th~y are oft hhghted, wltbered, snapped sheer off 
But faithfulness 0&11 feed on snffenng. 
And knows no dlaappomtment. Trust in me I 
If It were n~eded, thiS poor tremblmg band 
Should grasp the torch - Stnve not to let it fall 
Though It were bUl'Ding down close to my flesh. 
No heacon lighted yet. 
England, I Will he true, Be thou also true nnto me ' 

.. And true to each other. bound in indissoluble ties of union and friendship, 
the might of England supported and strengthAned by the might of India, we 
will pl'eSflnt an invlUoible front to the War-Lord of Germany a.nd every other 
Power, great or small, tbat might wish to measure its strength with the British 
Empire. We are identified each with the other We rise or fall together But 
we shall rise, and not fall, as sure as the sun rises after the night, May God 
bless our efforts and our prayers I 

.. [ heartily support the resolution .. 

His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief :-" The graoious 
message addressed by His Majesty the Kmg-EmperoJ: to the Princes and 

'and l'eoples of India, which your Exoellenoy read to Council at the opening 
of the Sunla SeSSIon in September last, is still fresh in our recollection In 
that mt'ss&g6 ills Majesty referred in moving terms to the magnificent offers 
made by the Prmoes and People of India to place their hves and resouroes at 
the disposal of the Empire. and to the ties of love and devotIon which bound 
his Indian subjects to himself. These offers have since taken practical shape; 
the ties of alTeotion have been put to practical proof j and India has, I think, 
good reason to be proud of the results achieved 

" Your Exoelleuoy at that Sime Counoll Meeting referred to the strength 
of the Foroe then being desp,tcbed from India to the front Sinoe that date, 
further calls have been made upon us, and the numbers then indIcated have 
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been largely exceeded. There is no better proof of the anxiety of the people of 
India to take their share in the ,"Ilr than the cilCumstance that at· no tune in 
tbe hisl;ory of the Indian Army .has ;ecruiting been s? good as 'l-t present 
Many of the sick and wounded mvahded back to Indla from the War are 
also loud in the expression of their desire to be sent again to the front. 

c< The Hon'ble Mover of the resol ution before us refers to the feelings of 
gratitude and loyalty which have been ehcited by His Majesty's personal 
attention to Indian soldiers in the theatre of war and in our hospItals. As 
eVldence from another source of the deep aDd lasting impression made by His 
Majesty's graCIOUS personality upon the troops in the field, I may here 
quote from Field-Marshal SIT J French's last despatch, that of the 2nd Feb
ruary. as summarised by Reutel'. Sir John French 8 .• yS thesahent feature of 
the operations since the middle of November was the presence of -His Majesty 
in the field, which was the greatest help and encouragement to the troops after 
the long and arduous battle of Ypres-Armentieres 

" Sir John, in the course of his remarks on the operations, says that though 
the troops have been subjected to the most severe strain, their spirit has 
remained h~h and confident, and that the Indian troops have fought with the 
utmost steadfastness and gallantry whenever called upon. 

"Sir John French goes on to speak of the splendid work of the Medical 
Corps, and this leads me back to the Hon'ble Member's allusion to Indian 
soldIers in hospitals. It may interest Hon'ble Members if I give a few details 
showing how complete are the arrangements for tending the SICk and wounded
a matter in which we may claim to be far ahean of our enemies We have 
provided with the various Expeditionary Forces sent from India :-

32 Field Ambulances capable of dealing with 3,000 casualties at one time, 
23 Hospitals equipped with the most up-to-date appliance3, capable of 

aooommodating 7,450 patients j 

About 580 Medioal Officers, 230 Assistant Surgeons, 600 Sub·Assistant 
Surgeons and approximately 7,600 other personnel, inoluding hOKpital establ1sh
ments, Army Hospltal Corps and Army Bearer Corps 

8 Hospital Ships have been equipped in England and two in India 
Three ambulance railway trains have been equipped in India, and the 

personnel of five ambulance "trains have been despatched to Franoe and 
Egypt. 

The Imperial Relief Fund has plaoed at our disposal over £10,000, with 
which to supplement our resources, and which is bemg expended in the pro
vision of additional comforts for the SICk and wounded. 

In addition to all tw, there are a number of hospitals and convalescent 
homes in England for the aocommodation of Indian soldiers, equipped by 
voluntary effort and managed by various Home institutions 

"Your Excellenoy, in your speech at the opening of the Simla Session 
expressed your confidenoe that the people of India would shrink from no 
saorifice and would loyally co-operate with Government in maintaining 
internal order and in doing all in their power to secure the triumph of the 
arms of the Kmg-Emperor I think that the present loyal resolution goes 
far to show how correot was Your Excellenoy's judgment of the feelings of 
the people of India, and I would ask Your Excellency to aco8\lt it on behalf 
of Government and arrange for its transmission to His MaJesty the King
Emperor. But since some criticism of the wording of the resolution has been 
forthcommg, I would suggest to the Hon'ble Mover that such amendments 
might be made as would cause it to rea.d as follows :-

, ThIS Council recommends to the Governor-Gener.u in Council that HII Exoellenoy in 
Counell ma.y he plea.sed to commumollte to HIS GracIous Majesty the feehngs of smcere 
gt"atltude, devotion lind loyalty With which the lmmense popul .. ~on of ladla have heard of 
HIS MaJesty's graoious personal atteution to Indian soldiers In the tbeatre of waT and 10 
hospitals, lIud the unBwemng resolution of Indl&Ils to support the honour, rugnity lind 
prestige of the Emptre, regardless of the sa.cnfioe It may entail on them'." 
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The Bon"le Mr. Das.-" I am very thankful to HIS Excellency 
the Oommander·in·Ohief for hiS suggestion, and I most thankfully accept the 
resolution as amended by His Excellency" 

The Bon'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola :-" Will Your Excel· 
lency permit some of U8 to address the meeting on the resolution as amended P 
We wish to take part in the debate on the resolution that is now before us." 

His Excellency the President:-"You did not get up in your 
seat to give any indicatIon that you wished to speak" 

The Bon"le Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola :-" Eaoh member was 
getting up one after another. and we waIted tIll we had a chance. Will Your 
Exoellency be pleased, before the :Mover is called upon to reply, to allow me to 
say a few words." 

Bis Excellency the President :-" Very well" 

The Bon'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola :-" I am much obliged 
to Your Exoellenoy. I thmk that on an occasion like this it is necessary 
that representative Indians who are called here to serve on the Impe. 
rial Legislative Oounml sho"!lld give exp~ession to the sentiments of the 
people of India on a questlOn of such Importanoe, and I therefore rise, 
Sir, to associate myself with the expression of the feeling of unswerving loyalty 
and whole-hearted devotlOn to the Orown which the present resolution seeks to 
do. I hope Your Excellency is satisfied that India, throughout its length 
and breadth, is unsweningly loyal and fully determined to do the best it 
oan to help the cause of the Empire. It is no nl'ws to say that ever since 
Your Excellency has taken charge of the office of Viceroy, you have shown 
great oonfidence in the loyal devotion of this oountry towards the Orown, and 
I think that the mark of oonfidence which Your Excellency has shown towards 
the people of India bas been more than amply jusb.6.ed by the manner in 
whioh the whole country has stood by Great Hrltain at this hour of grave CrulS 
I need hardly assure Your Excelll'ncy, and, through you, His Imperial Majes· 
ty, that the hearts of the people of India have been deeply touched by the 
kindness and consideration wluch Their MaJesties have personally shown 
towards the Indian soldiers on the battlefield and in the hospitals. I wish to 
reiterate the firm determination of the people of IndIa, not by words but by 
deeds, to stand shoulder to shoulder in sharin~ the burdens of the Empire and 
to shrink from no saorifices whioh may be entailed thereby. I trust thatIndia's 
attitude on the present occasion will be properly appreoiated and that any 
small lingering doubt which msy have existed a~in8t the whole·hearted devo
tion and loyalty of this country towards the British Orown will now be entirely 
elJaoed. 

" With these words, :My Lord, I support the resolution." 

The Bon'ble Raja Sir Muhammad Ali Muhammad 
Khan :-" My Lord, the gracIOusness of the personal interest taken by Their 
Majesties in the Indian soldier who is upholdmg the honour of the Empire in 
the present war has deeply touched the peoples of India and drawn them in 
closer bonds of loyal devotion to theL!' Sovereign 

.. With these few words, I humbly and respectfully support the reoolution 
as amended. " ' 

The Hon'ble Raja Abu Jafar :_CI My Lord, I have great 
pleasure in IoSSOOl&ting lUyself with the Hon'ble Mover's resolutIOn 
Nothing has more deeply touched the hearts of the Indian people than 
the gracious kindness and personal attention of His Imperial lIajeBtJ 
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towards' the Indian soldiers and those who are sick and wounded. This 
war, with all its horrors and miseries, has a most satlBfactory aspect for us, 
Indians, namely, that it has realised a long-cherished deRire of India to be 
of real MSlsLance and service to the Empire, and, it is a. matter of supreme 
pride to her. that she has stood the test loya.lly and honourably at this critical 
moment, and has justified the confidence which her rulers have always placed 
in her It is a time when we should not lose any opportunity of expressing 
our genuine feelings of loyalty and devotion to the Throne, whenever there 
be any occasion of givlUg vent to it. The Hon'ble Mover has chosen the best 
opportunity of asking Your Excellency to communicate the unswerving loyalty 
of the people of thiS country and their desire to make any saerifioes which 
they may be required to do, and I heartily support this resolution " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Huda. :-" My Lord, to say that we are 
grateful to His GraOlous MaJesty the King.Emperor for all the oare he is 
taking of the soldiers in the fighting line and in the war hospitals will 
be much less than half the truth. It will be hidin~ our true feelings. Our 
hearts are so full of gratefulness and gratitude that we can hardly find 
words to express oorreotly our heartfelt genuine and true feeltngs of thank
fulness Language has always been found lacking in words when we come 
to depict precisely our inward feelings. The perfidiOUS German Emperor may 
rule over IDS hlood-thirsty army and subJects, but we have sufficient reports 
to convince us that he does not rule over their hearts Our beloved Sovereign 
by hiS kind deeds has won the heart of his meanest subject, and is ruling 
over the hearts of each and all of this vast population of India. Why shall we 
not be devoted to such a kind-hearted and benevolent Sovereign P From the 
lips of the brave Indian wounded ~oldiers who returned to their' homes only 
the other day we got the reports of our beloved King's viSits to the war 
hospitals for Indians in France and England. His Majesty's keen inquiries 
after 'the wants of the soldiers and his anxiety to provide them touohed the 
heart of each of his Indian subJeots These were the words of a wounded 
soldier returned home, that through the kindness of His MaJesty each wounned 
lIoldler in the hospital got what he wanted or desired How thankfully and 
gladly he related that his life in the hospital ~not only comfortable but 
a luxury. He further added that as soon as a wounded soldier entered a 
war hospital he quite forgot the terrible life in the treuches, and with it 
his bodlly pain and agony. Each and every wounded soldier knew that 
all the boons in the hospitals were the result of the anxious and keen personal 
interest taken by T1eir Majesties in the welfare of the soldiers. Their Majesties 
are doing for a common soldier all that parents could possibly have done for 
their sons One would like to know whether the stone-hearted German Emperor 
had done anything more for his wounded son, Prince J oaobim What we knew of 
the German Emperor was this, that while his son was restless with the agony of 
-his wounds, the Emperor was busy with his self-imposed task of human 
slaughter. For all the paternal kindness of our benevolent King-Emperor 
we are not only loyal to him but we worShip him. To every IndIan to fight 
for sucn a sympathetic and benign Soverdgn will be a pleasure. . 

" My Lord. by His Majesty's wise and kind policy India has been drawn 
much closer to the Throne than it geographillally appears to be. We are 
80 proud of our beloved Sovereign as any of His MaJesty's subjects among 
whom he lives 

" With these few remarks I heartily support the resolution" 

The resolution as amended wa~ put and accepted 

His Excellency the President :-" It is with great pleasure that 
I acoept this loyal resolution, which has been accepted unanimo\1sly by my 
COllnm!, and I shall have very great pleasure In conveying its terms to lIl1I 
Graoious Majesty the King-Emperor. .. -
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RESOLUTION BE PROMOTION OF INDUSTRIES. 

The Bon'ble Raja Kushaipal Singh :-" My Lord, I beg to 
move-

I That this Conncll recommend. that, in view of the ceesatlOn of irupons froID hostile 
conntrlll9, the Government be pleased to InVIte the opmions of the Local Governments and 
AdmlDlstratlons as to the demabillty of promoting industrIal enterpnse by loaDS on the hnes 
of taka •• advance. ' 

" M;r Lord, of the countries with which England is now at war two-Ger
many ana Austria-Hungary, more especially Germany-have recently developed 
their manufactures to an extent which is the subject of universal comment, 
with the result that the imports into India of manufactured articles from 
those countrIes have grown rapidly both in value and volume. According to 
the offioial report-

• The value of Iowan trade with Germany has increased, costly BritIsh goods being 
largely chsplaced in IndIa by German cheap manufactures. German manufacturers have 
.ecnred speOlai advantages by the appilcatlon of tenbnlcal .loll, chemteal SCIence, or a comb.n
atlOn of both, In the supply of cenam goods.' 

Ie Austrian sugar and glassware imported into India have likewise steadily 
advanoed in value The figures for 1913-14 were Hs. 1,38,37,000 and 
Rs. 87,38,000 as against Rs. 83,73,000 and Rs 53,08,000 of 1909-10 Turkey 
has similarly maintained a steady trade with India, but manufactured articles 
form a minor :portion of the imports therefrom. In 1912-13, of our trade '\IIith 
foreIgn oountnes, 475 per cent of the total, 11'8 per cent fell to the share of 
these countries, and, in 1913-14, although there was a slight drop in percentage 
as oompared to the whole, the value of the trade with each country singly 
showed an increase In the course of five years imports from Germany nearly 
doubled (Rs 12,66,58,000 in 1913-14 against Rs 6,41),11,000 in 1909-10) while 
those from Austria-Hungal'Y showud almo'lt the same rate of progress 
(Rs 4,29,04,000 in 1913-14 agamst Rs 2,57,07,000 in 1909-10). These imports 
oomprised wamly of manufactured articles The Etlropean war has of course 
put a stop to all this large trade between India and Germany and Au..'ltria
Dungary. Such a suddcn stoppage of supply must necessalilv cause serious in· 
convenienoe to the Indian pubho. Now, wlth the UnIted Kmgdom and France 
engaged in war and Ilelgium devastated, it would be impossible to replace 
German and Austrian exports by importl! from other European countries 
The only two oountries whioh ml!~ht possibly capture the Indian market, 
the United States of AmerIca and Japan, although wide a"ake to the 
possihilities of development, are as yet a long way down in the list 
.A part therefore from other conSiderations, to prevent public inoonvenience 
at least, selious and earnest efforts should be made to produce in India 
itself articles similar to those hitherto imported from Germanl and Austria
Hungary. Tbat is a matter of necessity, and not of chOlce, with us in 
this Crl8IS. Ilesides, economic and polItiCal reasons, it is eminently desirable 
that as many articles as possible should be manufactured within the 
country, and that imports of manufactures should be restricted to the irredu
oible nunimum. This idea has I.O doubt been always present in the minds 
of both the Government and thelRecple, but never before have its importance 
and urgency been so manliest ,vur present freedom from the commeroial 
and industrial domination of Germany and Austria-Hungary is a temporary 
relief. Unless we ourselves by supreme effort can fill the void caused by 
their elimination from the market, it '\IIill be small solace to us if the place 
of Germany and Austria-Hungary is ultimately taken by some other country, 
the United States of America and Japan for instance Transfer of commercial 
and industrial supremaoy in India from one foreign country to another spells 
no gain to us \ 

"lIy Lord. now is the opportunity for us, and we would do well to bear 
ht'mind that the chance seldom comes twice Unless we can forthwith de'Yetop 
our manufactures and put them on a sound and stable basis and make the bes$ 
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~ tLe present situation, the odds are the United States of Amerioa and Japan 
Will swamp the Indian market with their goods. Without the war, Japan was 
becoming a powerful rival of Germany in the Indiau Trade Between 1909-10 
and 1913.14 the value of the imports from Japan nearly doubled 
(Rs. 4,'78,01,000 in 1913-14 against Re. 2,52,12,000 in 1909-10), and the most 
interesting and instructive point about these imports is that the classes of 
goods are to a large extent identical with those imported from Germany and 
Austria-Hungary. In cotton hosiery Japan always occupies a pre-emInent 
and firm position, and in matches she is far ahead of Germany and Austria
Hungary, and even of Sweden It is extremely unlikely that in the new 
situation Japan would be slow to exploit the IndIan market more fully. It is 
estimated that even within the first two months of the l!.uropean war Japanese 
exports to this country advanced about 10 ~r cent. We may be sure the 
ip.creas6 has been mam.tained during the subsequent period The United States 
of AmerIca, it is true, has not so firm a grip of the Indian market, but her 
industrial activity and the excellence of her manufactures are unquestionable. 
She can, if she will, appropriate a very much larger share of the 
Indian trade The fact that she has deputed an expert for a special survey 
of the Indian commercial situation affords unmistakable evidence of her 
anxiety to take full advantage of her present opp )rtunities. The position 
thus is that, with a supine 01' hesitating India, the war will bring us 
no economic advantage The gratifying feature, however, is that India 
has become self-conscious, and With the people the Government are ahve 
to the need of industrial expansion. But in the present extraordmary 
situation the question which demands immediate consideration relates to 
the method by which the rate of progress might be accelerated. In ordinary 
circumstances active particiPation by Government i~ manufacturing industry 
is ~ matter about which expert opinion is dlVlded. It has been remarked 
with great force that industrial development is more or less a question 
of scientifio education, and in this view Government would perhaps be 
justified in maintaining an attitude of complete isolation- after adequate 
provision has been made for this education. The utmost Government could 
be expected to do further is to adopt a protective tariff or even to pioneer 
industries But the desired economio results of all these measures are slow 
of attainment. But in the present crisis. speed. as observed above, is all
important, and the best thought of the country, official and non-official,' 
should be.. devoted to the solution of this problem. 

"My Lord, I claim consideration for the resolution before the Gouncil for its 
main suggestions of a modus operandi. The history of industrially progressive 
countries supports the view that the State may With profit render substantial 
aid to industrIes. The extraordinary industrial development of Japan is a recent 
growth. 58 years ago, in the beginning of the Meila era, there was hardly any 
manufacturing industry on western lines there, but by 1906 the number of Joint
Stook companies reached the imposing figure of 9,329 with a total paid-up capital 
of 101 million pounds sterling and a total reserve of 26 million pounds 
sterling. The figures to-day are larger And yet private capital 'Was at first as 
shy in Japan as it is in India. But the State led the way with pioneer work 
and active assistance with the present remarkable results In Germany the 
progress has been accelerated not only by a system of bounties, but by pbcing 

- through the banks the financial resources of the State at the disposal of manufac
turers The growth of beet sugar demonstrates forcibly how With State aid 
industries can be developed. After detection of sugar in beet-root ill 1'747, 
the industry remained negligible for 63 years, until in 1810 the Great N apolean 
made a free grant of 100,000 acres of land for the cultivbtion of the root. By 
1829 France produced 5,000 tons of sugar from its 100 factories; by 1836 she 
had 486 factories, with a produoing capacity or 49,000 tons In 1870 the 
French production amounted to 290,000 tons, while Germany produced only 
180,000 tons. By 1906 Germany out-stripped France in the race, and the 
German production was 2,300,000 tons against 1,150,000 tons of Franoe 
AUstria-Hungary has attnined similar development by similar sponsorial 
I',(ltioI\. on tlie lim of Qovermqent On a rev!ew of the indqs/;fial hIstory of 
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these countries, which have shown the grea.test activity and progress,· o~C 
fact stands out in bold relief, and that is that an industrially backward country 
may be led to a high state of development with liberal State aid. The Indian 
Doily N fWI has in a recent issue, observed :-

'The .8a.l fa.ct \8 tha.t tbe secret of t,he success of Ger\ll8D mdustry is tha.t the manu
fa.cturers obtain longer credit ant! gtve longer credit.. .. .... The German ba.nks ha.ve trea.ted 
their trs.de a8 a natlOna.1 affaIr and supported It whole-hea.rtedly, and the enormoUl develop
Dlent of that tra.de 18 entirely doe to the lupport of the great German banks, who hbe...uy 
lend to industrml enterprises ehowlDg good prospects of successful working. In 1907 when 
there was a. grea.t nna.nClai crisis German BanklDg stood the stralD With little ddficnlty j 

for they had the German Government behmd ,t.' 

.. It behoves us now to lay the lesson to heart, and to adopt at least par
tially the method that h!WIlielded such excellent results elsewhere Appeal 
to the Imperial policy 0' Free Trade in justification of official detachment 
will not avail in the extraordinary situation we have to face now Even the 
Imperial Government have oonsiderably modified their accustomed policy, 
and have offered to guarantee interest on £1,500,000 debenture capItal for the 
manufacture of synthetic dyes. 'lhere is thus no reason why this Government 
should not adopt similar lines in India. The question of course remains 
as to .how far financial assistance is needed by our manufacturers at this 
juncture, 

"My Lord, it is admitted on all hands that capital is badly needed in India 
for the development of ht'f resources. The general complaint is that money 
does not flow here into industrial :channels as freely as in other countries 
Our present industrial expansion has been prmcipally due to the investment 
of British capital. Some idea may be had of our financial obligations to 
England from the fact that, as shown by Sir George Paish in the papers he 
read before the Royal 8tat18tlCal Society in 1909-10, 80 much !WI £365,399,000 
of British capital was invested in Inllia in 1910. There seems to be unhmited 
scope here for the employment of cheap capItal, but the great want is 
cheap capital. It is not only the big concerns which suffer in consequence, 
and ow: mdustrial progress on western lines is retarded, but even our cottage 
and village industries suffer more or less from stagnation for this dearth of 
capital Freer supply of cheap capital would revivify some of these industries 
with solid economlO and politicall'esults. British capItal could not be employed 
in these small industries. Moreover, in the present extraordinary times an 
adequate supply cannot be counted upon Co-operative banks are !WI yet in 
their infancy, and it would be too much to expect that they would be able to 
find all the capital wanted. Besides, our big concerns too want money With 
larger capital they could produce more. And this capital Co-operative 
Societies, whether rural or urban, cannot possibly find. And, accordin~ to tI,,, 
acoepted dogmas of British banking, our ordmary banks should not risk their 
money in loans to industrial concerns. Indeed, one of the principal causes of 
ihe failure of the People's Bank of India is supposed to be the financlDg of 
manufacturing industry which the DIrectors dId It is essentially neoessa.ry 
therefore that Government should, as a matter both of principle and policy, 
finance auch among our ooncerns as hold out the best prospects of success. 
Thanks to the initiative of the Hon'ble S11' William Meyer. a large amount of 
Government cash h!WI been placed at the disposal of the Presidency Banks for 
tha benefit of trade, but this does not benefit industry at the preliminary 
stage of manufacture. Unless th6 ideI:WI of scund banking undergo a material 
(,hange, it would be unreasonable. and perhaps wrong. to suggest that the 
Banks should finance indnstrial enterprise. The only feasible alternative is 
that Government should advance money to manufacturers direct in the same 
way as laka'" loans . 

.. My Lord, in a recent note the Director of Industries of Madras, although 
combating the idea of protection, appears to think there is soope for financial 
assist,anoe by the State. One of the conclusions of the Ootacamund Conference 
of 1907 was that grants or }lre8EInts or loans of machinery should be glven for 
the support of particular industries. The Madras Government, as pointed out 
by Mr. Chatterton in his paper on • IndustrIal Work in India,' read at the 
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Indian Industrial Conference of 1905, have already initiated a. policy of making 
advances to cultivators under the Land Improvement Loans Act of 1883, 
for the purohase of meohanical applianoes for irrigation 10. 1908, in the 
offiolal report of an industrial sl1rvey of the United Provinoes, it was recom
mended In paragraph 44 that advanoes should be made to weavers for the 
purohase of improved appliancel in the same way as takav;, loans are given to 
oultr~ators The Hon'ble_ Mr. Low, in his report on the industrial survey 
of the Central Provinoes and Berar of 190R-09, saw 'no reason why some 
measure of help' should not be given through co-operative societies • in the 
form of a Government loan' for the support of weaving. The potter, too, 
according to him, deserves financial help through banks for the purchase of 
improved applianoes. Mr Low's general reoommendation in paragraph 
140 of the report is that • Government should give substantial assistanoe' 
to oo-operative sooleties to whose aotiVIty he looks for industrial development. 
In 1908 in paragraph 315 of the official report of an industrIal survey of 
Eastern Bengal and Assam • rendering peouniary assistance' by Govern
ment 'to firms or Ilersons who are wllling to engage In any profitable 
industry' was reoommended All this reoommendation gains point in the 
present orisis Pke Indzan lJail!l News, in the course of the article referred 
to above, made a similar suggestion :-

• The war has shown ho or neoessary Government finanolal asslst .. no~ IS to onr affairs 
The Germans have recogntzed this for the last twenty years and so have the Japanese.' 

There is thus, My Lord, a strong body of opinion in the oountry in 
favour of some scheme of finanoial assistanoe by the State to manufaoturers. 
It is meet that the question 'should be oonsidered in all its bealings with 
special referenoe to looal (jonditions. The Madras Government has set an 
example in thIS line, whioh mIght be followed WIth profit by other local 
administratious, but the polioy of that Government too is halting in existing 
circumstances, and urgently requires expansion. The Ohlef POlllt., however, is 
that the Central Government should nnally sanotion the pohcy of finanoial aid. 
Money would of course be aotually paid to the manufaoturers through the 
Looal Administrations, but it is in every way desirable that the policy should 
reoeive the imp,·tmatul· of the Supreme Government For the policy. besides. 
to be successful, speoial funds for applioation to this object must be plaoed by 
that Government at the disposal of Looal Governments and Local AdIninistra
tiona Hence the neoessity of aotion on the part of trus Government And 
once this pohoy of partially finanoing industry With State funds is adopted by 
the Government of India, the first oondition for the imtlation of a comprehen-
~-mfGl'lU soheme throughout India will have been fulfilled. While I 

au vocate the applioation of Government money to manufaoturing industries 
through private firms and persons, I think the safest course will be to advance 
the money in the same way as tak(Jl)i loans The Land Improvemeut; Loans 
Aot provides certam ohecks and safeguards which it will be imprudent to throw 
away. 

"But, My Lord, the resolution I press for adoption by this Counoil strikes 
muoh humbler note, in that it only suggests to Government the desirability of 
fooussing offimal opInion upon this subjeot of advances to manufaoturers. To 
trus oourse I do Ilot apprehend any difficulty. 'rhere is a1;o no room for seriouij 
objeotion, m view of the narrow scope of the resolution No body 1000es by the 
suggested colleotion of opinions. I confidently hope the Council WIll now 
unanimously adopt the resolution. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Abbott :-" My Lord, I give this resolution my 
whole-hearted support " . 

The Oouncll here adjourned for lunoh, and after lunch THB HON'BLB SIlL 
HARcOUlLT BUTLER, THE VIcE-PRESIDEN", TOOK THE CHAIR. 

The Bon'ble Sir Gangadhar Chi tIl avis :-" Sir, my humble 
experience, limited as it is to the Ce'I).tral Provinoes, has satisfied me that, 
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for our industrml development, some scheme of financial assistance to our in
dustrial concerns is eminently desirable. Failure is in many cases due to scarcity 
of liquid capital at a time when it is most needed. This is a country of small 
capital and when a manufacture is started it frequently hap}lens that the bulk of 
the capital is used up in tho initIal stage~, leaVIng only a small margin to serve 
as working capital The result 18 that with the concern in full SWIng, want of 
capital is acutely felt at almost every step IndiVidual Owners might per
haps with difficulty raise on personal credit some amount, but it is generally 
not enough. JOInt-stock concerns are at an even greater dIsadvantage. Banks 
Wilt not advance money to them, and indiVldual directol's cannot be expected 
to rbk their personal CI edit for the benefit of the business. In the Central 
Provinces I know of a number of conuerns which would have .fiouJished had 
thore been proper arrangements for finanomg them. There are at the present 
moment some concerns which can be saved from luin by timely financial help 
This help people might legItimately ask Government to give, especially In 
view of the new situation created by the war. And Government, too, will 
ultImately find It to its advantage to render the neceBSary finanOial assistance 
With the growth of oivilisation, the withdrawal of large numbers of people 
from their hereditary callings, the subdlVlsion of property and the difficulty 
of the middle classes 011 account of high prices, the question of the increase 
of the re~ources of the people promises to assume serious proportions day by 
day. The most effective solutIOn of the problem lies perhaps in the revival 
of the industries, the rural industries In particular And this Government 
might well encourage by lending finanCIal support to the industries. Rather 
than relieve the distress of the unemployed by schemes of old age pensions and 
inaurance and par.>ohia.l help, the problem should be attacked at the root, and 
efforts should be made to increase the resources of the people And State rod 
to IndIan industrIes is a right step in this direction. 

" Tbe time has gone by when ~he preservation of law and order was the 
only funct.ion of Government The ideas of the civilised world in tbis res
pect have undergone a radical change, and it is now admitted on all. bands 
that the ~upport of indigenous industries is one of the legitimate functions of 
the Aliministration. It must be acknowledged that the Government of Inma 
and the Local Governments have recognised their duty in this respect, 
and much has already been dOM to encourage the industries. The Hon'ble 
Mr. Low, whoDl I am glad to see here to-day, for in8tance, has made earnest 
efforts in the Central Provinces to place the rural induStries on a sound footmg. 
A ~reat deal more, however, remams to be done. But the point is as to how the 
RBSlstance is to be given. According to some authorities, it is legitimately the 
funotlon of the co-operative oredit sOllieties; a('oordmg to others, 'Government 
should initiate a scheme of direct help .• In my humble opinion, the aid to be 
cffeotlve should oome from Government. The co-operative movement, though 
full of potentlallties, is in its infancy now, and is hopelessly unequal to tbe tltsk 
of ooping \\ ith the exigencies of the situation. We must therefore fall back upon 
Go.ernment for the nece!\8ary relief I And in this oontingency, the sugges
tion erubodipd in the resolution that the money should be distributed in the same 
WIly as taka'D' advanoes, would seem to have oertain undoubted merits, and 
DlllSt appeal to many. At the same time it must be one of the conditions of 
assistanoe that the concern sought to be helped must submit to official 80umt 
and expert guidnnce Government money cannot certainly be advanoed to 
industl'mlists who would object to profit by the expert advice of Government 
and to plal1e the finances 01 the ooncerns on a sound basiS by submitting to the 
oorreotive of official exaUlinatlOn of the accounts. These necessary conditions 
premise,}, Government hel~ should be forthooming. Of course, practical effect 
cnn be given to suoh a poiley on a large scale m case the resolution is ac~ 
(lepted, only at the termination. of the \\ ar It would be unwise to expect 
Government to launch into such expenaive schemes whUe the war is in pro
gress. There could, however, be no serious objectIon to the oollection of 
opinion on the subject on the hnes indicated in the resolution, and that is the 
recommendation before the Oounoil 

.. I therefore beg to support this resolution." 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy :-" Sir, in discussing the resolution 
Hon'ble Members will be pleased to bear in mind thc action the Imperial 
Government' has recently taken to help forward new indutltries. The Patents 
Act has been revised with a VIew to protect indigenous industry; facilities for 
loans to prospective industries have been arranged; and, in order to ultimately 
capture the German trade in synthetic dyes, the Imperial Government has 
decided to advance a large sum. of money on easy terms to a new company to be 
started for the manufacture of dyes and chemicals. According to the Govern
ment of India communique of 11th February current, out of the sanctioned 
capital of the company of 20 million pounds sterling, shares of the value of 
£10,000,000 will be issued in the first instance, and 'His Majesty's Govern
ment will make a loan to the company of a sum. equal to the subscribed capital 
up to a total of £10,000,000 and thereafter in the proportion of £1 to every 
£4 of subscrIbed capital. Interest will be charged on the loan at 4 per cent 
payable out of the net profit, the term of the loan to be limited to a period of 
25 years. It is proposed that His Majesty's Government should also make a 
grant for 10 years for the encouragement of research work of a sum. not exceedmg 
an aggregate of £l,UOO,OOO. Two directors of the company will be nominated 
by Government' And all this when every penny of public money is valuable 
and can be ill spared. If England with all her Free Trade pnnciples has 
adopted this policy of fostel'mg industries with peouniary help, this Govern
ment wiil require very speoial reasons to justify a polioy of benevolent 
detaohment from manutaoturing industry , 

" Sir, there is an insistent and growing demand in the country for pemmiary 
help to Inmllin industries. It has become more and more apparent that the 
problem of Indian industrial development is mainly a question of cheap 
oapltal The history of the failures of promising Indian ooncerns worked 011 
western lines is replete with instances of a deadlock for want of capital. 
Official report after report has noticed this feature of Indian manufacturing 
industry Mr. Chatterji, in his Report on the Industries of the United Pro
vinoes, has attributed, for inIItance, the failure of the glass faotories of the 
province to want of lluid capital The Amhalla Glass Works, the Rajpur 
J!'actgry and the Sikandra Rao Factory -all collapsed because there was not 
sufficient working capital. Mr G N. Gupta, in his report, has rrferred to 
the same difficulty in Eastern Bengal and A.ssam. The BoolbQol Soap Factory 
of Dacca, for an instance, oould not h.e worked successfully for want of funds, 
and in another promismg company, the Indian Soap Factory of NlmtoIi, the 
ex~ert manager could not purchase even the necessary plant for want of 
capital! Mr N. B. Wagle, the Bombay glass expert, is of opinion that failures 
of glass factories in various parts of the oountry have been due to preventIble 
causes, and one of these is lack of oapital Mr. Dobb has come to practicaily 
the same conolusion in his monograph .And what has been said of glass 
manufacture and soap manufacture may be said to be _more or less true of 
other manufactures. 

"My friend the Hon'ble Sir Gangadhar Chitnavis has referred to the need 
of financial backing for other industries of the Oentral Provinces My ex
perience is similar to his, and I end.crse his observation On a general review 
ot the industrial conditions of the country, the outstanding fact is that. with 
greater facilities for raising money, the chief impediment to our industrial 
development would be removed. And the point which has gained enormous 
importance in consequllnce of the economio pressure of the war, and which 
demands immediate consideration, is how best to seOUI"e cheap capital at once 

tI£ the present novel economio conditions are to be utilised and the war is 
to be turned to our eoonomic advantage, we must ensure forthwith a free 
1l0w of capital to industrial enterprise. We have, as pointed out above, failed 
to find capital in the past, and now, with the demoralisation consequent upon 
the bank smashes and the oirculation of all sorts of bazar rumours about the 
pro~ress of the war, the financial diffioulty has become extraordinarily severe. 
The solution of the problem oan no longer be left to individual initiative, and 
it is absolutely necessary that Government should step in 1 
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"Now the question is, in what way can financial help be given to 
the industries of the country P Such hel)' can either be direct or through 
the banks But the banks cannot do much m ·this line, as their investments 
are limited in range, and past experience bas established the fact that, 
for the successful working of our banks, the one point essential is that the 
advances should be against securities that are easily converbble. Industrial 
concerns are from their nature incapable of complying with thiS condition. 
Loans from ordinarr banks are accordingly out of the question. Special banks 
for the support 0 industri6l', organised on co-operative principle, can, it is 
true, do something to supply the necessary capital to industrial concerns, but the 
pity is, such banks are at present non-existent. The time may indeed come 
when we shall have them in fairly sufficient number, but It is a long way off 
yet. And meanwhile, the concerns will be left to themselves to find the money 
required for successful management as best they may. This policy, as an mcen
tive to enterprise, has failed in the past, and the ground is absolutely wantmg 
for the hope that the future will bebe the past. The idea which the Hon'bll 
Mover has in view in common with educated Indians,-the speedy revivae 
of indigenous industries, especially when German and Austrian goods have been 
withdrawn from the Indian market,-will thus be fru~trated Through force 
of circumstances, therefore, Indu!. must expectantly look to direct Government 
assistance in money It is a matter of neoessity with the Indian industrialIst. 
Tne Hon'ble Mover has shown from the official reports that this necessity was 
felt years ago The economic Situation created by the War has only emphasised 
it And that fact by itself ought to commend the resolution to the acceptance 
of this Council. 

" Sir, it is a point in favour of the proposal in the resolution that the 
advances are r JOommended to be made m the same way as takava loans, 
inasmuch as such loans are given on ample security There is not much 
difficulty in recovering the money, and the debtor does not feel the burden. 
The interest charged is small, and reparment is in easy instalments. That 
advances to manufaoturers on the prlnolple of talea!); loans are quite feasIhle, 
will not be seriously questioned. In the case of 'aka!). loans the agriculturist 
giV08 his land as security, and the amount of each indivIdual loan is settled after 
oareful mquirl, on the spot, of the applicant'sfinanoml strength, position and 
neceSSIties. 'Ihere is nothing to prevent a sillular course being followed in 
the cllSe of the manufacturing industries 'l'he security supplied will in 
most oases be the plant or the mechanical appliance itself for which the 
loan is taken, plus the personal oredit and other property of the debtor. 
Government will thus be amply secured against loss, while ample funds will be 
available to the needy and deservmg manufacturer to get improved machinery 
for the benefit of the particular industry. And the gam to the manufacturers 
will be a grun to the country. 

" My Lord, the adoption of the economic policy suggested in the resolu
tion will likewise have far-l'f'aChing politIcal results. It will knock out the 
bottom of the complaint that a rigid and unsympathetio economic policy ill 
pursued by Government here with a view to help the British manufacturer, 
and will, by inoreasing the resources of the people, by organising the VIllage 
industries on a sound bllllis and strengthening them, and by finding new 
careurs for enterprising educated Indl&lls, ensure greater contentment and 
greater peace and greater devotion and loyalty in the COWltry Any solution 
of the economic difficulty, however partial, as is evident, is welcome. 

ff In my opinion the Hon'ble Mover·s proposal will remove a real want 
and will in the end relieve dIStress to some extent; bnt I would submit for 
the consideration of the Oouncil and the Government that, instead of waiting 
for the ollinions of Local Governments and Local Administrations on a point 
in favour of which there is at lellllt a solid body of opinion both official and 
non-official, this Government would be well advised to lsy out a rellllOnable 
amount of mouey for the support of the indlgllnous manufacturing industry 
in the same way as 'aka". advances are made for the support of the agricul
tural industry. But thIS is by the way. And whether Government sees its 
waT to acoe!'t th.lB larger sl1o~tioll of mine or not, no valid objection oould 
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be raised to make a special reference to the country on the whole subject 
of financial a~~istance to Indian manufacturers. And that is all that the 
Hon'ble Mover wants the Gouncd to reoommend to Government" 

The Hon'ble Mr. Ghuznavi :-" Sir, I have much pleasure "in sup
porting the resolution which has been moved hy my friend the Hon'ble Raja 
Kushalpal Singh but If my frIend WIll permit me to sal' so, in my humble 
opinion, his resolutIon does not go far enough, for the stern faot must be 
recogmsed that it is almost impossible for 'our people to reVive their old 
industries, much less to start new ones, without immediate substantial help 
from the State Therefore, Government should be not only requested to invite 
opinions from the Looal Administrations as to the deSIrability of promotmg 
industrial enterprise by loans on the lines of takavi advances, but tbey should 
be requested to inVlte the opinions of their subordInate Governments as to the 
best means of reviving and promoting industrial enterprise, either by loans on 
the lines suggested or on any other lines that may be found SUItable, and 
having obtained the local opinions, they should be aoted upon without the 
least possible delay. 

"Time was when the industries, arts and products of fair Hindustan 
were far-famed throughout the - world. U peoples aoross tbe seas had not 
heard of Dacoa as a oity, they had at least heard of her muslins, of her embroi
dery, of her filigree and shell work and a hundred other wares that she produoed. 
But, alas! the raoe of our weavers is fast dying away The ckarka or the 
spinning-wheel is being gradually stilled, The sugar manufactories with 
which all important villages were studded are gone The MelangaB or the 
salt manufacturers have totally disappearE'd and the number of braziers in 
the whole Presidenoy of Bengal-to mention only one Province of India-can 
be counted on one's fingers' ends Even 70 years ago we made our own clothes, 
spun our own thread, prepared our own sugar and salt and our own utensils 
But now, machinery and foreign-made goods have been the death blow of 
our indigenous industries, as articles turned out here cannot compete with 
cheaper foreign-made goods, and that is the real reason why Indian trade is 
being strangled to death. But, SIr, 'there is a silver lining to every cloud' 
and the horrors of the war, which we all so muoh deplore, can yet be a blessing 
in disguise in more S'lnses than one. While Providenoe will help us to orush 
out forever German militarism, the German menace, Providenoe oan also 
help us to stImulate our arts and industries if we would only help ourselves, 
if we would only nuw seize the opportunity that has been thrown in our 
way. ' 

"The total import trade of India for'he year 1913-14 has been valued at 
12l! millions, of which Germany and Austria-Hungary are responsible 
ror 11 millions and odd, i e., more than 10 per cent Amongst the 
ohie! artioles imported from Germany are ootton manufaotures, silk 
manufaotures, woollens, dyes, paper and pasteboard and hardware, and 
those from Austria-Hungary are sugar, glass and glassware. Now, all these 
can be made in this oountry if we had _ sufficient organization and sufficient 
capital To deal a orushing blow to Germany, as it behoves us to do, we should 
lose no time in utilising the present oocasion for the destruotion of the Austro
Gormanio trade in the East, and thIs can only be done by developing our 
indigenous arts and industries and promoting new ones. In doing so, there 
are certain CIrcumstances which we must keep in mind How did Germany 
attain such a foremost place in the commercial world P How did Italy and other 
Oontinental countries, including one or two of the Balkan Stat~, resusoitate 
their arts and indnstries? The main reason is the manufaoturers of these 
countries secured certain speoial advantages not only by the applioation of 
technical skill and chemioal soienoe, or a combination of both, but also by 
the aid in money they reoeived from their Governments It is the same 
story in Japan, But here we have none of these advantages. We have no 
capital, we ha.ve no skill or expert knowledge; but one thing we have, and 
thtot is, genuine sympathy of Governmen~ and the time is nOW come whell 
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that sympathy should take a substantial form In our oorner of the country it 
is a pleasure to testify to the sympathy whIch Their Excellencies Lord and Lady 
OarmIChael have evinced In our industries and arts. I myself had the pleasure of 
first introducing thcm to the Dacca mushn and to the yet wonderful relios of 
Dacca's anoient arts and industries. Soon after the outbreak of the war, the Gov
ernment of Bengal deputed Mr. Swan to make inqllll'ies in this direction, and we 
are waitmg eagerly for his report. But what is needed is o'lpital, what is needed 
is State aId judICIOusly given; and loans on the lines of takafJi. advances will 
certamly be one of the 'I'Iays in which Government could help us Otherwise, 
mere sympathetIC advice and offioial statistics and papers, I am afraid, will 
not go a long way to bring about the desired end 

" Sir, if we do not seIze this golden opportunity, if we do not strike the 
iron while it is hot, I am afraId another suoh opportunity will not soon 
oocur. For if Germany and Austria lose their market in India, perhaps 
Japan and America wliloccupy their position; and so far as poor India is 
ooncerned, it will be all the same to us whether we buy German or Japanese 
artICles, barring the only satisfaotion that we will be filling the pockets of 
our friends to the exclusion of our foes, a process which, however, will leave 
us poorer all the same. If, therefore, we Ulust oust German and Austrian goods 
from amongst us, we must at least have SOme of the special advantages which 
made all the Western Nations, as well as Japan, commercially so great 

" The time has thersfore come to make a beginning, however small. We 
need not worry ourselves with large concerns which require lakhs and crores 
of rupees. Such undertakings, unfortunately, are Yl·t beyon.i our capacity. It 
is the small industries to begin with whICh would suit our people best, such as 
weaving, spinning, sugar manufacture, manufacture of salt, brass or other 
metallic artioles; and all these can be fostered under judicious guidanoe u 
oapital were fortbcoming. A commercially great India, a rioh India, would 
be an immense source of strength to the Empire . 

.. Sir, I have implicit faith in Providenoe, and implicit faith in the destiny 
of'my country. Let us hope that the time is not distant when, under the 
regis of Great Britain, India WIll yet be able to take her place in the valhalla 
of OOlOml'rOe, and that, when the next call oomes to her for the caU'lO of the 
EmJ?ire, sho may find herself in a position to oontribute not merely a paltry 
milhon or two of sterimg. but tens and hundreds of millions and that, along 
with her contribution to the war chest, her sons, under the guidanoe of Great 
Britain, would be so trained that she will be able to pour forth her teeming 
millions, who will mar{'h into any quarter of the globe, West or East, North 
or South, to do battle with the foes of our glorioua Empire" 

The Hon'ble Mr. Banerjee :-" I do hope that the Govern
ment will be able to see their way to accept the resolution whioh has 
been plBOed before the Oouncil by my Hon'ble friend. Looking at the 
matter from an administrative pOlnt of view, it sooms to me, though I 
am not an administrator, that Government lose nothing by the acceptance of 
this resolution. The resolutIon merely oalls for information, for inquiry 
and report. If the mformatlon supports the prinoiple which my friend has 
advocated in his speech the matter will be considered and aotlOn may be taken. 
If, on the other hand, the informatIon which is oollect.ed by Government does 
not Bupport that prmOlple, it will not be given effect to. Therefore it seems 
to me that the resolution is one which ought to commend itself to the accept
anoe of the Government Sir, it is very obvious from the speeohes whioh we 
have heard round this table, very obvious from the utterances of newspapers 
representing all shades of opinion, Indian and Anglo-Indian. moderate and 
extreme, that there is a universal feeling that the time has now arrived when 
the Government should oome to the rescue of our vanishing industries and 
when it should enter the Industrial field The English Government, wedded 

• to the traditions of Free Trade, as my friend has pointed out, has done 80 
There has been a change, if I may be permitted to say so, in the fiscal polioy 
of the Liberal Government in this matter in view of the war and the contin
gellOies of the war. There is no reason why the Indian Government should 
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not follow suit. I will admit, and gratefully admit, that the attitude of the 
Government of India in regard to our indigenous industries' is sym
pathetic; I would go a step further and add that the Government has done 
something to foster and encourage indigenous industries, but, Sir, there 18 a 
umversal feeling, a strong conviction in the minds of my countrymen, that a 
great deal more remains to be done. In Bengal as my friend on my left 
has pointed out Mr. Swan has been appointed as a special officer, an admirable 
selection. Mr Swan has been making inqwries, holding conferences Wld 
consultations, and we await his report with interest and expectancy; but, 
Sir, conferences and consultations, commissions and reports, are all good in their 
way, but what we want is a little modicum of action, we want that these 
conferences should lead to specific practioal efforts, which would help forward 
the development of our indigenous industries Has anything been done since 
the outbreak of the war, allythmg tangible, anything definite, any measure 
to which my Hon'ble friend the Member In charge of the Department could 
point as showing definite action by the Government for helpmg forward 
our indigenous industries P I am afraid the questiog. must be answered 
in the negative. In Bengal we have a mournful tale to dISclose I will 
mention two or three industries within my own province in respect of which 
Government help was solicited, but in respect of which Government help. has 
not been obtained. My friend over there has referred to the dying glass 
faotories, in different parts of India. We have a ~lass f~ctoryat Sodepur, 
it is a illost promising concern Mr Swan visit'ea' ~ne lIct01y;-h6"'eirCoulaged 
the men working at the factory and the proptietor. But capital was 
wanted, capital is still wanted; I believe the proprietor applIed for capital 
Bubject to suoh guarantees as may be neoessary. He has not 'tot it, the banks 
would not supply the capital Here we have a complaint to urge, and I lay it 
before the Hon'ble Member in charge of the Commerce Department In 
respeot of indigenous industries the banks are very slow to advance capital. 
I will mention one conorete case, because an ounoe of fact is worth more 
than a ton of theory. The Banga Luxmi Cotton Mill, a very large concerti 
with a capital of over 18 lalli, applied for a loan to the Bank of Bengal, if 
I am not mistaken. The loan was not given upon the securities that would 
have more than covered the loan and it was only given when the Directors 
offered their personal securities That is not encoura~in~ our indigenous 
industries. And these banks, for instance, the Bank of Bengal, the Madras 
Bank and the Bombay Bank, are largely indebted to the State for their 
finanoial resources, and yet when a struggling industry comes forward with 
ample seourlty for the purpose of obtaining a loan, it is refused I should 
like to have an exphmatlon from my Hon'ble friend in charge of the Depart
ment of this sort of procedure whioh has charaoterised the banks supported 
by the Government, 

.. Then. Sir, let me take another industry, a match faotory in Bengal. It 
is a promising industry j I cannot say it is prosperous, It wanted SOme Govern
ment help; it applied to the Government to afford facilities for the supply of 
wood. 'lihere is plenty of wood in the Kurseong Hills. A lot of oorrespon
dence followed. What is the result P Nil. I inquired of the propnetor the 
other day. He said the oorrespondence has ended in nothing. . 

.. Take again another promising project whioh was brought forward by a 
friend of mlOe, Babu !'libaran Chunder Dutt, in which he formulated 110 scheme 
for the establishment of a sugar f8.otOry in the J easore District J essore is a 
great distriot for growing oane The eqpital WM 10 lakhs of ruperos. The memo
randum was submitted to the Government (I had the honour of submittlOg 
it.) The projector wanted that the Government should afford him faoilitles 
in respect of land whereon sugarcane might be grown. He fllso wanted 
Government to offer him facilities in respect of capital. I believe nothing oame 
of this application. Here are instances in WhlOh, although Government was 
approaohed with a view to financial and other kinds of help in regard to indus
tries, no suoh help was fOI1:hcoming I think, Sir, the time has come when 
an absolute ohange of lolioy In this dIrection is requi red. Public opinion 
wanta it. We have hear strong opinions expressed by non-offioial Members 
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in this Council Chamber to-day, and the Newspapers re-echo that feeling In 
view of all these circum9tances, in view of our waning industries, in view of 
our growing poverty, it is the supreme duty of the Government, I venture 
to urge WIth all the emphasis that I can command, to inaugurate a new 
policr with regard to our indigenous industries, to help them by active parti
cipatIon by giving them money and affordin~ them other faclbj;ies. Sir, '\\e 
hear a lot about the question of unrest. There are dacoitles, the tale of 
da.coitles is repeated from day to dar I hold that the root cause of these 
dacoit,es is not political, but economIcal. Remove the industrial and economIc 
conditions which have contributed to the poverty of the bliadralog and other 
classes, and these dacnities WIll cease Therefore, in dealing with this qllcstion, 
Government should bear in mind that it is not merely an economic consideration, 
but that it is a political matter of the gravest importance All tbe unrest, all 
the excitement, all the uneastness th,~t prevails in this country, have their roots-in 
economio conditions which, I venture to submit, it is the supreme duty of Gov
ernment to remove. and my friend's resolution, whioh is an exceedingly modest 
one-I wish it was muoh stronger and JUore comprehensive-is the beginning 
of that pressure whioh, from this side of the house, we mean to exert upon the 
Government for the purpose of enoouraging and stimulating our industries. We 
feel, Sir, with all the depth of conviction we posses-, we feel that the future of 
this oountry largely depends upon our industrial projects We talk of pohtical 
regeneration, self-government and 80 on, but ill our heart of heart, we feel 
that political regeneration can only come in the track of indu.trial growth and 
emancipation We have the hiAtory of Japan before us; we have the history 
of Germany before us. In those countries Government has oome to the re!ICue 
of their industries, and why should not the Government of India, the trustees 
of the people of India, the mlBtodian of their purses, why should not the 
Government of IndIa oome to the resoue of our decaying industries P I make 
thiS arpeal with all the earnestness that I possess, and I trust that I do not 
appe/i in vain." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Oa.rr :-" Sir, the resolution before the Council 
deals with the encouragement of industrial enterprise in thIS country, more 
partioularly in view of the ~reat dislocation of trade which has r68ulted from 
the I!resent abnormal conditions, and the Hon'ble Mover proposes that the 
opiD\on~ of Looal Governments and Administrations should be taken as to the 
best methods of encouragin~these industries. I propose themore to tell the 
Counoll, with your permIssion, Sir, what has been done so far in Madrl18, and I 
am encouraged to speak by the ohallen"e whioh the Hon'ble Mr. Surendra 
Nath BanerJee has just cast down, in whioh he asks, has anything been done to 
help forward indigenous industries in thIS oountry P The Hon'ble Member 
answe,ed that questi.m for himself in the negative, and it will be my duty to 
explain as briefly as I can what the Madras Government has done, and I hope 
the Counoil Will then say that the answer should be in the affirmative. Soon 
after the outbreak of war, the Madras Government issued a Press commrlfliqut! 
dealing expressly witb. the subjeot wIDch ;s now before the Council. Thl~ dealt 
'\\ ith indu.tries for the production of articles the importation of which had been 
interrupted by the outbreak of war, and It was pOInted out that there were 
certain inherent dlffi(lutties naturally connected with the startin~ of new indus
tries These dtffioulties are the employment of experts, the bUllillng of factories. 
the ('rection of machinery and the proviSIOn of capital; and it w~ said that 
in the general dislooation of the financial and industrial world it would be hard 
to ftnd-probably there would be dlfficulty at any rate in fi'lding-either 
the capital, the maohinery or the men neO$S&ry. The Press commun;qut! 
llowever, went on to express the Government's firm desue to give all posslble 
usistanoe by way of advice and information to any private canitalist or 
manufaoturer who wished to take up business on new ventures for the sup
ply of these imports which were inttlrrupted by the war. A few clays later 
another paper was placed on the Editor's table. which dealt in full with the 
economio situation. It is fortunat.e that in Madras we have now a depart
Dlent of Industries which haa recentl1 blll)Q rwonstituted, and the oomlllunica. 
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t:on tr, which I refer contained notes from the Direotor, Mr. Tressler, and from 
.yariO'J8 experts,-there are two experts at the present moment, the ayeing expert 
and ',he leatber expert,- dealing with the subjeots with whioh they are oonnect
ed. SInce then, however, the Madras Government has gone a good deal further, 
and has advanced a sum of nearly two lakhs of rupees for the starting of special 
work in counectIon with industries in whioh the economio situation appeared 
to JUstify the hope that 80methllig new might be done. 'fhe prinoipal 
imports to Madras are textiles, yarn and sugar, and these, together WIth 
the industries in oonnection with oement, gunnIes and manure, absorb prao
tioally five-sixths of the total imports' to that Presidenoy In regard to 
these industries there is, however, a oonsiderable amount of home produo
tion, that is, produotion in this oountry, and It 18 obvious that the manufac
turers of these existing industries may be tl'Ullted to look after their own 
interests. There are, however, oettam minor industries, minor imports in 
whioh there is at present no production in this country, at least none In Madras, 
and the money whioh has been allotted by the Madras Government is now 
being spent on demonstrations in connection with these industries to show 
the pOSSIbility of manufacturing the artioles in this oountry. 

"The Direotor of Industries informs me that he has already started work 
on a. !lenoil factory at Oooonada, on the revival of a glass factory in Madras, 
on oIl-pressing experiments, on Oil-refining experiments and on soap-making 
experiments. Work has gone so far already in the pencil factory that I have 
been able this morning to lay on the table of the Hon'ble Member in 
oharge of the Department of Oommerce and ludustry a packet of pencIls pro
duced by the factory 

.. As regards glass, the total imports to the Madras Presidency amount in 
value to something like 17 lakhs a YEldT, and out of this 14* lakhs oome from 
hostIle countries, 21- lalli coming from friendly countrIes, while no glass at all 
is put down as being manufactured in Madras. There are oertain kinds of gla.-:s, 
whioh are of too high a grade to be produced in th18 oountry, but the returns 
show that there is a large amount of glass of lower grades, such RS bangles, 
bottles, false beads and false pearls, whioh together absorb 11 lakbs out of the 
17 in the manufaoture of whioh it is pOSSIble that looal industry might be 
successful The glass factory in Madras, I may say, was at one time a going 
conoern. It had been started, and the Direotor has merely taken up the work 
in order, by expert assistance, to show that work in the above direotion is 
possible. Then again there is soap, which is a minor article, but is very impor
tant; because it is connected with the oil-refining and OIl-pressing experimE'nts 
which are going on Oil-pressing is extremely" important, because it refers to 
ground-nut oil entirely at the present moment, and there is a large area under 
ground-nuts in the Madras PreSIdency v The total exports of ground-nuts 
from Madras amount during the year to about 220,000 tons, and praotically the 
whole of this goes in the form of seed to ~ arseilles, where it is converted into 
oil. What is being done now in Madras byihis speoial work is to try and 
demonstrate that oil can be expressed on a oommercial scale In this oountry, 
and we shall be able possibly to start an oil-pressing business here for export. 
The Madras Government haveallotood one lakh of rupees for this oil· pressing 
business, and t'hey say that it is ' for the further investigation of the possibilities 
of extracting oil on a wholesale basis in thIS country, both for the purposes of 
supplying the looal market and also with a. view to testing whether the export 
of oil can be undertaken WIth any chance of financial sucoess.' 

"-Well, Sir, the Hon'ble Mr. Surendra Nath Banerjee said that what was 
asked for was a little modicum of aotion, and I think the allotmen t of thIS 

two lakhs of rupees for several industries oertainly shows that a small 
modicum of action has been taken in the Presidenoy to which I have the 
honour to belong. In addition to this the Madras Government has been In 

correspondenoe with the Secretary of State, as regards the trade in gropnd
nu~ coir and coooanut with a VIew to find new lllJU'kets for these produots. 
The Board of Trade and the .American Oonsul were addressed in regard to 
the finding of markets in England and America, anel in oonsequence of these 

.. 
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conversations, I am ~old that three firms in England have already heen put 
into communication with some firms out here . 

"Then again there was recently an inform.lil. oonference in Madras for the 
purpose of bringing the heads of the Agricultural and Industrial Departments 
mto closer touch with the leadmg growers and dealers in commercial crops The 
Hon'ble Mover was good enough to say that in this matter he hoped that we 
should follow the example of Madras, and it is necessary for me in some way to 
disabuse his mind as to advances for industries, because in Madras these advanCt:s 
are not given for industries pure and simple. Advances are given, as the 
Council know~, under two Acts which deal entirely with agricultural improve
ments, and I think that the grant of loans to industlies is dlStinctly foreign to 
the spirit of faklJ'IJi, whtch deals with agricultural obJects The term agricul
tural improvements is an elastic one and has been held to include such purposes 
as the erection of appliances for dealing Wlth raw agricultural produce and of 
contrivances for ralSIng water, and even for expel'lments m boring to find if 
water is av&Jable. But the two Acts which govern these loans presuppose 
that the money is to be devoted to agrioultural obJects, for the improvement of 
land, and although money has been advanoed in Madras to some considerable 
extent for these maohines for deahng with raw agricultural produoe, and also 
for pumps and for boring apparatus, no money has been given, no loans at all 
have been given, for industries pure and simple 

" It may interest the Council to hear that there was a discussion in the 
Madras Council on practioally the same lines in the month of November 
last, and His Excellency the Governor summed up the position in the follow
ine' werds :-He said: 'I do not believe that there is any drll'erence upon 
thIS whole question, but I think there is Bome confusion between steps which 
are tempting, if not practioable, during the abnormal conditions of war, 
and, on the other hand, the llormal development of the Department of 
Industries, which we all wish to see' The three aspeots of the question 
lIere pointed out, the first, the seeking of a special remedy for any 
special emergency or any speoial distress Under that head I might put 
the experiments and speCIal work which are now being done for oil-pressing 
and oil-refinement in Madras There is undoubtpdly a chance of special 
distress in regard to thiS immense orop of ground-nuts, which is coming on 
the market, and for which there is no outlet owing to the suspension of ship
ments The second aspect of the question is to utilise the war for the capture 
of the enemies' trade or for the oapture of trade which has been suspended 
owing to the want of ships. Under this head I think we may olass the special 
work which is bemg done on the glass factory, the penCil factory and for the 
sonp work. And the third idea is the permanent development of the Depart
ment of Industries .As regards that, I submit that th~ consideration of the 
Dtlpartment of Industries is hardly relevant to the present debate. I think, 
Sir, that we must all lie in sympathy 'I1ith1the Hon'ble Mover in desiring 
in every way to enoourage industries in thiS oountry, and it has been my 
endeavour to show that the Government of Madras has already given practical 
expression to that sympathy by the methods whioh have been already adopted." 

The BOD."ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola :-" Mr President, I 
welcome the resolution whioh the Hon'ble Mover has brought forward, 
expressly for this reason that it has brought pointedly to the notice of Gov
oluml';;.t how keen the Indum feelIng universally is in the matter of the growth 
and development of industries in India It is not my intention to deal at 
any length Wlth the subject-matter that is under conSideration at present, 
because I have given notiolJ of a resolutIon which embractls the entIre ques
tiun, and, &sit is coming up for discUSSion shortly, I would rather reserve my 
observatIOns for that OOcasIon . 

.. I wlll therefore confine myself to only a few remarks on the iRsnes that 
are before the Council to-day ThIS resolution deals wlth the question of 
making advances to indusirial enterprises on the bas111 of taka!!. loans, and the 
object with which it has been brought forward appears to be the peculiar 
circumstances prevailing at present in consequence of the war 
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" Dealing first with the que&tion of takav; advances, it appears to me that 
unless Government are prepared to Bupport the Indian sentiment of wide
spread progress and development in industrial concerns, this small measure, 
however beneficial it might prove in a. limited sphere of usefulness, will not 
satisfy the sentiments of the people of India. The present suggestion has been 
put iorward on the lines of the action which the British Government hlUl 
taken in the matter of promoti!lg the s;rnthetio dye industry. This is a 
new industry which has beoome necessary m consequence of the dislocation 
oNrade conditions due to the war and Government have offered to contribute 
half the capItal as a loan The 1I0n'bie Mover has adopted the same prinoiple 
and wants moneys to be advanoed to Indian industries on the same lines by 
Government. Taka"t advances, or loans of any kind to be made by Govern- • 
ment or private llarties, presuppose a substantial margin as security for the 
due recovery of the loans wlth interest. Takavi loans are given to agricul
turists for agricultural improvements inoluding the sinking of wells, the 
purchase of cattle and various other things, on the security of land owned 
by the debtor. These advances oar1'Y interest, I think, at 6 or 6t per cent and 
the principal is recoverable in instalments extending over a lIuffioientlr long 
period. On the debtor failing to pay interest or the instalments of prmcipal, 
legal power vests in Government to proceed to dIstrain and to recover the 
moneys by the sale of the land irrespective of any reference to the Oourts. 
I should lIke to know what will be the effect of loans to indul!trial concerns 
on the lines.of taka"i, It appears to me problematioal whether sufficient 
capital will be forthooming from the investlng publio to provide the margin 
between the amount which Government will lend and the amount which is 
actually required for a given enterprise. The investing publio will necessarIly 
take into oonsideration the oontmgenoy that the amount of the margin may 
be lost entirely if the inlustry proves unsuooessful and Government exercise 
their powers to recover their advances . 

.. The present proposal is tantamount to asking Government to start the 
business of lending money on tho mortgage of industrial oonoerns With more 
stringent powers of reoovery of interest and princip~l than are possessed by 
ordinary mortgagees who advanoe money on such security. I am pointing 
this out merely to show that the question is of suoh widespread importance 
that it ought tobe tackled a~ a whole and not in this piecemeal manner. If 
this Oouncil so desires, I will have no objection to the resolution being passed, 
8S it merely wants to ascertain the views of Looal Governmen~s and AdminIS
trations 

"Having dealt with the question of loans to industries on the basis of 
ta1&a,,' and their probable effect, I WIll say a few words in regard to tbe other 
point, namely, the prevailing conditions due to the war Now I willlUlk Hon'ble 
Members to remember that you may do a great deal at present to foster indus
tries in India ('onsequent upon the diminution of imports, from enemy 
countries, and for want of adequate tonnage from neutral and allied countries ; 
and that there may be an immediate prospect of success to oertain llew indus
tries. But I want this Oouncil to realise what will happen immediately after 
the war is over. Then all these countries will be free to oompete with the 
newly started industries If they competed with India and IndIan industrif'S 
on the principles of fair trade, I would have very little objection; but we 
know that they will compete with these new industries by giving bounties, by 
subsidising steamship oompanies to carry their manufaotured goods at less 
than oommercial rates of freight; that other important concessions will also 
be given till the fetish of free trade which is imposed upon India by England 
leads to the failure of these new industries Onoe these new industries have 
failed in oompetition with subsidised and bounty-fed imports from foreign 
oountries, and we are obliged to abandon the manufacture of the articles, prices 
will rise, foreign industries will prosper at our expense and the people will have 
to pay higher rates. Your industries will have been killed in the meantime 
-killed, • not in fair competition;' killed, not on fair trade principles, but 
killed on prinoiples of Bubvention, on prinoiples of bount1es and sub
sidies. Wlien therefore thia Oounoil is discussing the question, it is 
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necessary that the praotical aspect of it should be clearly rf'.al.ised The 
time occupied in consulting Provincial Governments and Administrations 
will he about a year. OOlllliderable time must als() elapse before the 
necessary capital is ohtainel, the required machinery is ordored out from 
England and is reoeived in India under present oondltions, the seleotion of the 
site and the ereotion of the new faotories It therefore follows that it will take 
about two or three years before these new industrial concerns are ready to produoe 
manufactured goods. By that time there can hardly be any doubt that the 
same competition which has been operating against the success of Indian 
industnes In the past. will be revived, and then, what will beoome of these new 
ventures P Is it under these oondltions that you expect oapltal to oome forward P 
We have heard a great'deal, Mr 'President, about capital being shy in India-not 
that we have not got fairly sufficient oapital for the commenoement of the 
required industrial development in India, but that it is shy of investment in new 
Indnstries, whioh are rarcly sucoessful in consequenoe of the unulir oompetition 
whioh India has to meet With. People have in the past invested their money 
and have lost it, and have therefore got frightened of putting any more into 
industrial conoerns. Government and the local publio bodies annually.float large 
loans at oomparatively low rates of interest. My Hon'ble friend the Finance 
Minister informed us last year in his Budget speech that he was raising the 
maximum of the amount whioh oan be deposited in Post Offioe Savings Banks, 
and that,he expected as a result thereof oonRiderably inoreased deposits. What 
does that show P That there f8 capital seeking sound investment. It may be 
that India being a poor oountry has not got sufficient amount of oapital for 
the full industrial development whioh we desire; but that there i8 enough
oapital for the needs of the immediate future there can be no doubt. The 
only thi~1? is that veople do not find suffioient soope for the invest
ment of tjlat oapital In Industries whioh have a fair ohanoe of suocess I am 
oonlldent that there would be not only a fair but a ~ood ohanoe of suooess for 
new industries if India was allowed to work on prinCIples of fair trade. 

" Let us now consider the question of the new enterpriRe in England-the 
production of synthetio dyes. I W.lS very muoh surprised that England, whioh 
18 the only oountry in the world that 18 a staunoh worshipper at the shrine of 
free 1 rade, that England has ooma forward now to enoourage a new industry 
by giving loaus and other assistance It is interesting to examine how the 
offer of suoh help has been reoeived by the English people. England is one of 
the richest countries in the world, a.nd the English people oannot be in want 
of anT State aid so fal' as o.ipital is oonoerned for the purpose of developing 
pronusing industl'ies They have therefore not beau much enamoured with this 
olIer The prevailing sentiment in connection with this offer is reported on 
good authority to be as follows :-' It is all very well for Government to come 
forward with this loan of 10 millions against a capital of 20 millions; hut 
what will happen after the war when Germany begiwi to manufacture synthe
tio dyes and with the help of subsidies and bounties oompetes with us in . 
English markets; Enstland bbing oommltted to free trade, whAre will this 
industl·y be P' But what is most gratt£vlllg to those of us who have strongly 
advocated the prinoiple of protection in india, is that people in England itself 
now demand that instead of giving them this capit.aJ Government ought to 
provide protectIOn against imports of German made synthetio dyes into Eng
land for a pedod of 15, 20 or 25 years by the imposition of protective tariffs. 

"It is this new aspeot, this new spirit, that has arisen in England whioh 
forms the baaoon of our hOJ;'e for the future development of Indl8ll industries. 
Indl80 wants proteotion for lts industries during their infanoy -and I am more 
than hopeful that we will get it After allfwha.t we desire is not measures 
merely to meet a temporary oontin~enoy, suCh as that oreated by the war. but 
permanent measures of far-reacmng lmportanoe which will ensure the growth 
and development of industries in IndIa, making it one of the foremost manu
footuring oountries in the world. That, Sir, is the Indian ambition whioh we 
propose to press vigorously to the notiae of Government, 

.. I was very pleased to hear the reply which my Hon'ble friend Mr Carr 
gave to the oritloism of my friend Mr. Surendranath Banerjee. anti I WM pam-
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cularly amused at one part of it I quite recognise that the Government of 
India and the Local Governments are anxious, within the power,s that are 
conceded to them, to do their best to promote Indian illdustries. I am glad 
that in this matter the views of the Government in India and those of the Indian 
public largely coincide. But there are certalU limitations imposed upon them 
beyond which the Government of India cannot go, and I know that though 
they fully sympathIse with us, they are powerless to go far enough I readily 
recognise that they are trying to do what httle they can within the limitations 
imposed upon them from higher quarters. It appears that the lltmost they 
have been able to do so far, according to Mr Oarr, is that they have given theIr 
advice and that they have furnished infoNn-ation They have also arranged 
some demonstrations. Weare very thankful for what they have done, but 
adVICe and informatlOn is one thing What we want is tangible and substan
tial help and assistance in the efforts which the country is making for the 
promotlOn of Industries in India. That is what we want. These demonstra
tIOns are good in thel!' way, but what is the value of these demonstratlOns, what 
is the value of reviving the glass mdustry which was once killed by foreign 
competitlon? Now that the war has brought about certain tempol'ary contin
gencies, you can revive the glass industry, but immedIately the war IS over
and the war is not going to last for ever-those countries which once dId so will 
again flood the markets in competition with the local made glass, and will again 
kill the indmtry What is then the gain? I wish therefore to press on the 
attention of Government that when the whole question oomes up shortly for 

.. the consideration of thIs Counoil on my resolutIon, the Government of India 
will extend to us their whole-heat'ted support in fighting for the industrial 
regeneration of thIS country against all the obstacles whioh stand in our way and 
to give us that substantial, powerful and sincere help whICh they, as repre
sentatives of the community of India, are bound to render to us " 

The Hon'ble Sir Fa.zuIbhoy Cllrrimbhoy :-" Sir, the Hon'ble 
Mover would appear to have made out a stroag primajacie case for th\l inves· 
tigation of the need, the scope and the lines of financial help to Indian indus
try, and 1 do not think that Government wIll stand to lose anything by aocept
ing the resolution. On the other hand, weighty political oonsiderations would 
justify the course There oan be no doubt a strong feehng eXlsts in the country 
that the Government should do more for our industrial development than it 
has hItherto done. and that that development in a large measure depend,; upon 
the fiscal and economic policy of the Government, as my Hon'ble friend, Sir 
Ibrahim Rahimtoola, has observed; because, unless the new industrIes are 
proteoted, they can never thrive at their start. For example, when the 
Member in charge of Oommerce VISited the Indian Chamber of Commeroe in 
Bombay, of which I hay-e the honour to be the Ohairman, we dll'ectly pointed 
it out to him, that there were capitalists who were ready to put in their money. 
even millions, for the development of industries, if Government could 
assure them that they would protect the mdnstries. After the war ends, 
Germany, by giving bounties and other thlllgS, will again compete With us, 
and we ~haU not be able to mainiam out' position without some sort of Govern
ment protection. Without this, capital will be always shy, and new Industries 
will be started with diffioulty. S11', unles8 the Government wants these 
enemy countries to prosper and again to beoome strong and make wal, they 
musl \ ruin their industries, and not allow them to make our country 
the dumping-ground for their goods; and this can only be done by Government 
giving protecti<>n to the indigenous industries from the very start. I do not 
say that the protectlOn ought ~o be fo!' a very very long time; but in the 
beginning, for a few years, until the new industries are firmly established, the 
Government should protect them These inquiries by Government and by 
other officials and commercial bodies are by themselves of little praotioal value 
Unless Government definitely decides upon the suggested. economic policy, no
thing can be done. ¥n the case of the smaller industries, which are now milled 
by the war in stations up-country, not in a city like Bombay or Oalcutta, they 
clln be give~ i=ediate help. I can give an example on the Bombay side In 
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the western Khandesh there were hand-loom workers who could not sell' their 
cloth and other tlllngs, and the industry was going-to be wiped off, and the 
people were in a very bad condition They appealed to the ~ottlbay branch 
of the ImperIal War Relief Fund, and we gave them SJme help, and so pro
tected their industry. In the same way, if the Government could protect our 
industries by timely financial assistance, they would be doing a lot of good. 
This resolution would thus be good . 

.. It would, of course, be wrong to ignore Government action in the past in 
this direction. Last year when trade suffered for want of funds, as a result of the 
banking crlsis, the Hon'ble Su William Meyer initiated a policy of financial 
assistance through the Presidency banks and placed a larger amount of Govern
mellt cash at their diSposal. This year that policy has been developed and, as a 
result of the recent cotton conference here, Government have agreed to help the 
financing of cotton through the agency of the Presidency banks So far good. 
But It must be frankly admitted that all this activity has had for its object the 
support of industries directly connected with international trade, and the influ
ence of which upon India's balance of trade 18 evident The Hon'ble Mover now 
draws attention to the need for direct help in an equally important direction. 
'1'he smallmdustries of the country are as valuable an asset as any we can 
t.hink of. They are scattered all over India, and affect the domestic eoonomy 
of innumerable families and the rural economy of all areas accessible or inacces
Sible by railways. Their value is offiCIally admitted, and it is further admitted 
that they are in a more or less helpless condition. Help on the principle of 
taka", loans would certainly go some way to meet the exigencies of the situa-
tion. It is, of course, a question how far Government can go The war has 
greatly Increased its financial responsibiltties. Any recommendation of increased 
expenditure must therefore be sorutmised. The Hon'ble Mover has himself 
reoognised this fact, and has only demanded a scrutiny in his resolution. There 
is thus little room for controversy The financial advances he recommends 
have, besides, the merit of being safe and profitable investments 

"Tbe only point about which .thflre is ground for any apprehension is that 
the preliminary prooess of collection of official opinion might, and would, in
valva a delay whlch will materially discount the value of the policy as an 
emcrgent measure The opinions would undoubtedly form a sound basis for 
the permanent industrial polioy of Government, but for the immeruate develop
ment of our industries in view of the abnormal condltions introduoed by the war, 
we must rely upon more expeditious measures. I would, therefore, submit for 
the consideration of Government that taka!]. advances, for the support of our 
villa,,"Il and cottage industries that have been most seriously affected by the war, 
be at onop, made on a moderate soale on the recommendation of DlBtrlot Officers, 
and, f(.r the formulation of a permanent polioy, a reference be made to Local 
Governments and Local AdmmistratlOns for their opinions. 

"The policy I suggest can be given effect to immediately by placing in the 
hands of Local Governments and Local Administrations some cash, With lUStrue
hons to utilise it at their discretion for the support of small industries within 
their charge by making advances on the P9nciples underlymg the Land 
Improvement Loans Act . 

.. If the opinions of Local Governments and Administrations be adverse, the 
advanoes will not be m&de. Time will thus be gamed, and time is every
thing. 

Ie With these remarks, Sir, I 8Upport the resolution .. 

The Hon'ble MI'. Raya.ningar :_fI Sir, the Hon'bIe Raja Kushalpal 
Singh's appeal to Government for financw help in furtherance of the industrial 
deVelopment of the country is most opportune. The econeJric effect of the 
great war has already been badly felt in industrially poor IndIa. It is desirable 
to have the resources of the country placed on a firm footing not only by 
revhing our decadent IDdustries, but also by introducing such new industnes 
aa may be found 8uita.~e to the present conM,loll of the oouniry. Among 
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Buoh industries may be mentioned the manufacture of cotton goods, of leather, 
of sugar, of· dall-y products, of manures, of oils, soaps and perfumes, 
of dyes, of matches, of brass, and bell-metal artloles, of glass bangles, 
beads, and even bottles. Many of these manufaotureR can Le, and were 
in 1aot formerly oarried on as village industries, s()metimes subsidiary to agricul
ture. Sir, these VIllage industries stand in urgent ueed of State help It is really 
gratIfying to note that the Government of Madras is trying to encourage some 
of these manufaotures by giving expert advice to manufaoturers, in some cases 
even by demonstrating the suocessful working of the industries. I am afraid 
the Hon'ble Surendranath Banerjee is not right when he said these demon
strations are no good. The development of the Madras ohrome-tanning and 
aluminium industries is due to Gover.nment departmental demonstratio.ns . 

.. No doubt, lack of capital is the general complaint and that the offer of 
finanoial help from Government will go a great ')Vay to induoe industrial 
enterprise in tho Dountry. At any rate, in the oase of small industries finanoial 
aid on the principle of takavi loans are a desideratum Sir, it may be said 
that it is the co· operative societies that must oome to the help of the VIllage 
artisan and rural manufacturer. For my part I have great faith in the future 
of the co-operatiye movement; but the movement, as has been rightly obsel'Ved 
by Sir Gangadhar Chitnavis, is still in its infanoy. In many plaoes co-operative 
.sooieties do not exist. We cannot therefore always depend upon co-operative 
societies for the required help Whereverco-operatlvesooieties exist, oapable of 
rendering financial help to the artisans and small manufacturers, Government 
may take advantage of their existence and place to their credit reasonably lalge 
s11ms for advanoing to manufacturers the required money at a moderate rate of 
'interest Where, however, such societies do not exist wo expect Gove;nment to 
initiate a polIcy of direct financial assistance. A great deal can be done in 
that way, 

"Sir, as the Hon'ble Mr Carr has remarked, our Presidency has been hard 
hit by the war in respect of her trade in oil-seeds We had a large expO! t trade 
in ground-nuts WhiCh were in great demand for the oontineutal oil mIlls of 
Euro pe. The war has deprived us of this trade and nuts are rotfmg in the land 
The best oourse to relieve the distress of the producer would be to start mills at 
once for the expression of oil which may be utilIsed in the manufactUle of 
soaps, varnIshes, eto , while the cake may be used as cattle food and field manure. 
But lack of capital, and undoubtedly of enterprize also, stand in the way If 
along with advioe the village manufacturers get from Government lakavj loans 
too, they will certainly go in for tlle installation of effiCIent ull-expressers, 
which alone will enable them to suooessfully carryon the oil-pressing Industry. 

"The Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola has pointed out the importance of 
the polioy of proteotion. Is not the grant of lakavs loans to manutaoturers at 
a cheap rate of interest a sort of proteotion P 

. "He has also warned us again.st protected foreign competition after the 
War In the case of the oil industry if we have efficient oil mills it would 
not be possible for Germans or any other foreigners to oompete with us, even 
after the war is over. We produce the oil-seeds. We oan express the oil out 
of the seeds and make our soaps while we utilise the cake as cattle food and 
manure Whereas Germans or other foreigners would have to import seeds 
from outside and manufaoture oil from out of the imported seeds Thus there 
is no fear of foreign competition in the oase of the 011 industry There fire also 
other indigenouS industries where the investment will, in spite of proteoted 
foreigncompetition,giveusgoodreturns. But where is the mOney for the invest· 
ment P Borrowing from Indian money-lenders is ruinous They often take 
advantage of ciroumstances and oharge exorbitant rates of interest Takavt 
loans for manufaoturers are therefore necessary. Then there remains the 
question of seourity for the loans. Plant, for tne purchase of which loans are 
required, is itself the seourity, the depreciation in its value being provided 
agamst by the additional seourity of buildings, lands, eto . 

.. Sir, ,with these 'observations, I support the resolution. " --
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The Hon'ble Maharaja Ranajit Sinha of Nashipur:
"Sir, I have much rleasure in assoCIating 'myself with the resolutIOn that 
has been moved by my Bon'ble friend, Raja Kushalpal Singh There is no 
doubt that local industries are fast dying out. In my own distrIct of Mur
shidabad I know at One time bedri, ivory and silk industrics were flourishing, 
but now, these things are fast decaying. This questlqnis a. very important 
and difficult One. I am afraid loans in the way of takav;' advance will not 
be of great help to the big industries, but of course they may help small 
industries as has been sug~ested by my hon'ble friend on my right. I agree 
With my Hon'ble fdend SIr Ibrahim Itahimtoola that unless new industries 
are supported by Government help or are protected at least for some time, 
tl,ey will be kIlled. It is also true that there is no lack of capital in this 
country, because we find that there are persons who can advance millions 
and millions; but the difficulty is that no person is prepared to help the new 
enterprises for fear of their being failures, and the reason of thes9 failures is 
that Indian produce gOl)ds cannot compete with foreign articles However, 
for the present, we are concerned With the resolution 'VI hlch is brought 
before this (JouncH My friend only asks that Local Governments may 
be consulted as to the desirablhty of gUl.ntin~ loans on the lines of takav' 
advances I do not find there is anything objectionabl~ in it. Local Govern
ments might be consulted and their reporls may be considered on their merits. 
Undoubtedly, owing to the war, there hns been a new field to start some 
indusLries, but a question may arise how these industnes could flourish... 
by encouragement in the way of lakav' advances; but this is a matter wh~ 
oar. not be dealt with unless the Loca~ Governments are con~ulted ; and when 
their opinions are reoelVed, the Government of India will be able to judge how 
to proceed in thiS matter. I hope that the resolution whICh has been moved 
by my hon'ble friend will commend itself to thls Council and to the Govern
ment" 

The Hon'ble Raja Abu Jafar-" Sir, the resolution so ably moved 
by the Hon'ble Raja Saheb, is so necessary and so reasonable that it requires 
no lengthy argumentR to reoommend it to the Government. 

" Indeed, I think my friend mi~ht have been safely more venturesome if 
he bad direotly a~kod the Imperial Government for the help instead of asking 
for the opinion of tne Looal Governments. 

II At this stage of our history, I believe everyone would admit that time 
has come that the 'Government should hel p the struggling industries Qf thia 
country by advanoing money to sare oonCArns and by givin~ other help throu~h 
experts speCially appointed for this purpose It is no doubt true that, whue 
Stnte aid was bemg regularly, and even persistently, afforded by most of the 
oontmental States of Europe, En~land had long been silent, and it was left for 
private enterprise to develop the lndustries of the country 

"Althou",h the wisdom of even that policy mhtht be doubted, but "till 
En~land did ';ot suffer much by this neutrahty of the State, for after all 
England has had for a century the highest skill and the largest oapital in th~ 
world, and it could meet the market of the world steadlly even though maby 
States aIded their Industries by handsome gratuities . 

.. But while this war has beetl the cause of numberless miseries and evils, 
we in India would have to admit the truth of the time-honoured diotum, 'out of 
evil cometh gt'od " if the Government of India and the So('retary of State were 
plMlsl'd to take up earnestly the qUl'Stion of the industnal development of 
india. If this dE1slred result wpre al".hievetl, not only e~tensive means of liveli
hood would> be afforded to the millions of this o.mntry. but in time of need any 
amount of manufaotured !l:oods that England might need for itself or for others, 
would be forthcOlU\D~ The trembliug anxiety of our people and the Govern
ment upon the course of the monsoon would be mat,rially lessened. for a 
purely agrioultural continent hke bdm is apt to be l'8duceJ bl ba.d rains Uo~ 
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a state of thriving prosperity to that of the worst poverty and misery. For 
countries situate as India 18, even the most orthodox eoonomists would 
recommend some State aid, and even State gratuity. Of oourse the distrlbution 
of money should be judiciously effected by means of a provinoial board of 
offioial and non-official members. But that would oome later on What the 
Government has to do now is to remove suoh artifioial barriers as are met 
with in India on acoount of la('.]( of capital and lack of expert knowledge, due 
to most of our industries having been ruined by oompetition wlth maohinery 
of the West. 

" It is a matter of great pleasure that the Seoretary of State in the Rouse of 
Commons and the Vioeroy in the last meeting of this Counoil have announced 
the intention of the Government to give pecuniary assistanoe for the develop
ment of the industries of this countr,. Before I conolude I would respectfully 
ask the Government to initiate thls suggested reform as soon as may be 
'Practicable, so that we 10 India may make some modest start before some 
Continental Powers are in a position to beat us by their superior machinery 
and bounty-fed manufactures. In India the sugar, the indigo. the ootton, the 
iron and the jute industries can be developed to an extent yet undreamt of 

"For these reasons, I support this resolution" 

The Hon"ble Mr. Cla.rk :-" Sir, the subject which the Hon'ble 
Member ,has brou.ght before Oouncil. to-dar is one which has &rou.sed .very 
general Interest In many quarters In India It has" already been raISed In at 
least one Provincial Oouncil, and has reoeived much attentIOn in the press 
and in commeroial circles. It is very desirable that this should be so, sInce in 
a great war like this no factor whioh oan be turned to our advalltage in the 
smallest degree should be neglected, whether in the sphere of mthtarj' opera
tions or of trade The effect of war on such an immense scale as we are 
experiencing to-day, is generally adverse to commerce. It involves an 
enormous dest.ruetion of wealth. and consequently an unprecedented degree of 
uncertainty as to the value of the ordinary titles to wealth-of stooks and 
shares .. nd. other !Securities on which in ordinary times funds can be raised for 
industrial purposes. It causes an enormous diJrunutlon in consuming power 
and in the demand for commodities Renoe, with the exoeption of '1ertain food
stuffs and of munitions and materials of war, It has tended generalllY to cause 
low prices and to depress iudustries. We have seen !.he operation of these 
influences in the diminished volume of India's export .trade. Germany and 
A.ustria are both large customers of ours, and the cessation of all trade Wl!.h 
them, together with 1 he general depression of business on the continent of Europe, 
has injuriously affected the demand for Indian produce. On the other hand, 
the saooe causes have given to Indian manufacturing industrles the opportunity, 
which is the subject of the discussion to-day If these countries can no longer take 
our goods, they can also no longer send us theIrs T.h!lre is a gap to be filled, and 
it is very natural that those who are interested in the development of Indian 
industrIes, are askin~ theooselves whether Indian manufacturers might not seize 
this opportunity and embark on the manufacture of articles which have hitherto 
been iII)ported from the oountries with whioh we are at war. The possibility of 
this in days suoh as these has a special attraction about it. Commerce and 
warfare have not a few characteristics in oommon, The enterprising trader is oon· 
stantly invading a rival's territory; being repul~d from tIme to tIme and again 
;returning to the charge; sometlmes acceptmg defeat, at others pushing on to 
victory; and this spirit of pugnacity takes on an additional zest to:'day if the rival 
is a German or an Austrian enemy. This impulse in its 1arger aspect means, 
if pushed to a successful issue, that channels of trade will be opened, whICh 
will hring gains to compensate In part for the losses due to those closed by 
the war. In all this Government is most deeply interested; and since the 
outbreak of war has given the most 'Careful oonsideratlOn to the means by 
whioh any such efforts may be best aided. I welcome therefore the dIScussion 
which has taken -place to-day, both beoause it haa enabled us to obtain the 
~ews of Hon'ble Members in this Counoil, many of whom have olose practioal 
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knowledge of the potentialitIes of Indian industry, and because it enables 
Government to explain the point of view from which they have looked upon 
the question and the policy which they have followed in regard to it; and in 
view of ~ome remarks that have been made, I. am very glad to have that 
opportumty. 

" I am sure tbe Hon'ble Member who moved this resolution will wish that 
the su~g8lltion which he has put before CounOiI should be regarded as a business 
propositIOn and examined accordingly on its,commercial and financial merits. 
Now from thiS standpoint there are two main difficulties in the way of advanta<>e 
bein~ taken of the present situation to secure on a large scale the extensl~n 
of Indian industnes; and it would be foolish to mlmmise their importance or 
to refuse to look them in the faoe The first of these is that industries cannot 
be developed without capital, and that capital is particularly diffioult to obtain 
for such purposes during a war; and the second is the impermanence of 
the war conditions out of which the present opportunity arises. As to. 
the first, the Hon'ble Member who moved tbis resolution is, I think, 
oonscious of this difficulty, sinoe he has proposed that Govemmen~, the 
universal provider, should furnish the necessary funds on the lines of taka". 
advances. In other words, he has assumed, I gather, that money will not be 
forthooming from the ordinary sources from which a commercial enterpl'lse is 
financed. In making this assumptIOn I think there can be little doubt hut that 
he is right. Indian capital, always shy of industrial ventures, has shown itself 
particularly so since the finanoial troubles of last year and naturally has been 
still further i1iscouraged by the war. Mr 'Purshotamdas Thakurdas, the 
Chairman of tbe Bombay Indian Merchants' Chamber and Bureau, dealt with 
this point in an interestmg speech which he dehvered recently at the annual 
general meeting of the Chamber. He referred to the possibility of Indian 
capital venturing into fields of new enterprise during the war, but expressed 
the view that owin~ to the financial nervousness which had been felt in the 
Indian oommerClal oommunitlsinoe the disturbances to credit culminating in 
the Bank failures of last coli! weather, the prospects of Indlan capital coming 
forth for such purposes were the reverse of hopeful. There is every evidence 
that this is the ('ase. But when the Hon'ble Member who has moved this 
resolution proposes that in the absence of private enterprise Government 
should provide the neo8llsary capltal for these ventures, he has overlooked the 
faot that iU'lt a~ it is dLlliclllt for private persons and private concerns to 
raise o~pital during a ~reat W:lf, so it is diffi3ult for Government; and liovern
ment suffers under the. further dlSablhty that a war not merely affects its 
SOllrCtlS of revenue, but also imposes upon it unusual demands for expenditure. 
It is not for me to antioipate the statement whloh my Hon'ble Colleague the 
Finance Member will lay before Councll In a few days of Government's 
financial p'osition and of the obligations resting upon us; but 1 am Sure 
Counct! Will readily appreciate that it would be impOSSible for me to press upon 
him at sucu a juncture that he should permit large sums of Govcrnment 
money to be locked up in industrial undertakings. Whatever their eventual 
8ucceSli might be, thpy are bound to be unproduotive and speculative at the 
start. The type of asslstanoe which the Hon'ble Mover of this l'e!!Olution 
has sUCM'ested 18 taka'" loans. The essence of taka"l loans, as some other 
memb~~ have pointed out, is that they rest on oertain security. the security of 
the land It is a security on which Government can always realise. But the 
position is very dltIerent in regard to suoh ltems as manufacturing plant and 
lndustrml good-will. The Hon'ble Sir Ibrahtm Rahimtoola ca[ed partICular 
attention to that. I can oite him on my side on that point and also on another 
point, namely the impermenenoe of the present situation with which I shall deal 
presently Government do, as a matter of fact, provide a not inconSiderable 
&Illount of financial-assistance to industries and to agrioulture The question 
whcther they should do more ill an important one, on WhlCh much no doubt 
mi<pht be said, but it is rot one I think which we should discuss to-day. As 
the

O 
Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim has mentioned. he has a resolution on the paper 

dealing with the more general question; and what I would wish Counoil to do 
to-day is to concentrate rather on the special question of whether it would be .. 
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wise for Government to lock up money at the present moment,~and in the 
financial conditions of the war, in industrial enterprises such as the Hon'ble 
Mover's resolution contemplat<'s 

"Then there is the second difficulty to which I referred just now,-and this 
also I am inclined to think was in the Hon'ble Member's mind when he suggest
ed that Government rather than private enterprise should provide the necessary 
loans for these undertakings,-namely, that no one can say how long the war, 
and thc economic sItuation arising out of the war, is likely to last. On every other 
ground we must hope and pray that the end may come as soon as possIble, but 
from the point of VIew of the question we are discussing to-day, the uncertainty 
of Its duration oan scarcely fail to be a discouragement to those who might 
otherwise be ready to rIsk their money in ne 1'1 industrial ooncerns in India on 
the strength of the cessation of German and AustrIan competition Such persons 
probably fear that there may be a rapid. economic recovery in Germany and 
Austria wheu the·wads at an end, followed by a revival of their export trade in 
manufactured articles, with the result that the new industries WhICh had been 
started to producll these articles, would be exposed again to severe compeHtion 
from Europe In these circumstances private capital IS not unnaturally shy of 
coming forwarl, but just as private oapital is shy, so Government also must be 
careful. The same oonsiderations must be a deterrent to the State. Weare 
the trustees for the taxpayers and we too must look forward to the situation 
whICh mIght arise after the war, and to the liability whioh might fall upon us 
if we were pressed to put up more and more money in support of sucll indus
trie!l agamst theIr foreign oompetltors r have received strong support on this 
aspect of the case from the Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola in the speech to 
whICh we listened just now He also drew from it certain mferences into 
WhiCh I do not propose to follow him. We must remember that we have 
decided to avoid, as fal' as possible, the discussion of aU matters likely to arouse 
political oontroversy during this cold weather, and I Cln imagine no suhject 
\\hich is more likely to stIr up political controversy than the question of the 
rival mcrits of free trade and protection. 

c, The example of what is being done in England has been cited on the 
other side more than onoe in the course of thIS debate. I doubt however 
whether it really supports the present motion It is quit.e true that private 
enterprise in the Umted Kingdom has in many directions taken advantage of 
the Interferenoe with German and Austrlan export trade in order to develop 
hnes of manufacture in which oompetition by those countries has previously 
been formidable But it must be remembered that iJ;l these matters England 
stands on a very dIfferent footing to India. England has a long hIstOry of 
successful commercial enterprise behind her; her people are accustomed to 
risk their capital in industrial undertakings; and British manufacturers 
havel.leenltble tQtake up new lines of' production with the use of theIr exist
ing skilled labour staffs and with only comparatively small modifications in 
plant. Nor dres the aotion which has been taken by the BrltIsh Government 
support the course which is being advooated by Hon'ble Members to-day. 
With one important exception, the British Government's action has been 
restricted to the dIssemination of information and to efforts through ~ample
exhibltions and conferenoes to bring together merchants who have previously 
dealt in imported goods from Germany and Austria, and manufacturers who 
might now be able to meet thell' needs. The exception to whlOh I have 
just referred is of course the national dye soheme, whioh has aroused a gre'l.t 
deal of interest in this oountry So far as the latest official information 
goes, which we have received at present, it is proposed that a company should 
be formed with a capital of two millions sterling, and that HIS Majesty's 
Government should make a loan equalling the capltal subscribed up to one 
milhon, and thereafter llrovide a loan at the rate of £1 sterlIng for every 
£40 of capital subscribed In addition to this His Majesty's Government IS to 
ILake a grant for 10 years for the encouragement ot research. It has been 
urged that the Government of India should follow this example .As I have 
already said, our financial position is very different to that of the Imperl!u 
Government's at home. 'Ihey have resources behind them altogether ineom-
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mensurate with thOse at our disposal; they can raise, and have raised, enormol18 
sums for the prosecution of the war and of objects connected with the war. 
they have vast supplies of wealth to draw upon, ·and a large taxable margin 
from which to increas.e their revenue What would be ea~y for them, would be 
impossible for 118. But the point I whh to emphasize more partIcularly to 
OOl1ncll about this scheme is that it is not a case of financlal asslstance being 
given merely for the eake of starting a new industry lU the United Kingdom. 
So far as we know, in no case have the British Government supplied funds 
for such an object They have even gone some way in the 'OppOSite direction. 
'l'he TreaRury, with a view to conservmg the national resources, hllove recently 
laid down that fresh issues of capital are to be approved of by them before they 
are made and will only be allowed where it is shown to them that they are 
advi!\llble in the national interest The national dye scheme stands on a very 
special basis. III past years Germany has held an immense predominance in 
the manufacture of aniline dyes. It is an industry peculiarly suited to the 
German genil18, which has brought to a pitch of success hitherto unattained in 
Eugland the combination of scientific chemical research with commercial 
enterpnse The result of this predominance has been that when war put an 
end to trade between Germany and the United Kmgdom, the British textile 
industrIes were threatened With a very serious shortage of dyes, a shortage 
which if allowed to persist, might havo serlOusly imperilled these great 
industries, which involve millions of pounds of capital and which 
produce materials required for cur mllitary and naval forces An 
urgtmt neces9ity of th18 kmd puts the case quite outaile the category 
of promotion of indl18tries in the ordinary sense of the term It Will be 
observed also that the hon's share of the eapital is to be put up by 
pnvate enterpr18e, so that the scheme is very far from being entirely 
iiependeut on financial assistance from Government. Yet anothor 
speoial feature in this case deserves notice. It is of the essence of e scbeme 
of the kind that its results should be immediate, as the whole basis of the 
Bcheme is the nec!lssity for the sU'pply durmg the war of articles whose normal 
sourees have been interfered wlth by the war It would take, I believe, 
probably not less than a couple of years to start a dye industry on a large 
scale from the very beginning, and If Government in India wele to attempt 
an analogollB enterprise, we sllould probably sec no results until after the war 
was over. I understand that the new company whICh is to be formed in 
England is to take over exh,ting works which they Will develop and extend. 
Skliled chemists and workmen are readily available. It will be a matter of 
expansion ratuer than of making a begmning, and results will very rapidly 
be seen. 'rhese prelim mary conditions do not exist in India. Nor does the 
motive which haa insptred the BrltlSh Government in irutiatmg this schf'me, 
apply with anything like the same force in thit> country. It is not essential 
for 118 to make ourselves self-supporting so long as England is able to produce 
and 8up~lr to U9 the articles which we require. Our textile manufdcturers 
can partlolpate in the advant~es of this soheme which has been specifically 
thrown open to tuem For tUlS as for much else we have to thank the over 
whelmin~ power of the British Navy, whioh has enablel our trade With the 
United Kmgdom to go on uninterrupted, although the greater part of the 
civilised world is at war. 

"While in these considerations which I have put before Oouncll I have 
been compelled - and I trust Hon'ble Members will believe very un~illingly 
- to pour some eprinklmg& of cold water on the aspiraLions which are repre
sented by the Resolution, I hope I have not given the impression that I regard 
the present situation as one out of "mch no advantage can be reaped for 
Induin trade. To my mind It is simply a question of proportion - of what is 
praot.J.cable, and of what is less practi(1able, or altogether Impracticable It 
18 on this point that I join issue with the Hon'ble Mr. Surendra Nath Banerjee. 
He has told 118 that Indtan industries are waning and that now is the oppor
tUUlty for their reconstruction. I should dispute the accuracy of both these 
statemeuts I do not consider that they are waning U yeu look back 5, 10 
Or 15 years, you will see that there has been a steady development. U they 
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were waning. if they were really in danger of extinction, it would be impossible 
to reconstruct them at such a time as the present. lI'ew· industries cannot 

'under the stlmulus of a few months' accidental shelter from competition, 
Bpring fully developed into eXistence Such forced growths would be liable 
to Wither like hot-house flowers at the first cold bl!l.St of adversity. But there 
is a very practical field for effort where Indian manufaoturers are already 
producmg goods of a similar type to those now imported from oountries with 
whlCh we are at w¥I' These industries have proved themselves hardy enough 
to weather the stress of oompetition, and for them the opportunity is obvious 
They have ,the ohanoe now of pushing their goods; of establishing conneotlOns 
wruch it is to be hoped they Will be able to preserve after the war; and of 
inoreasing their production: thus becoming able to reduce their prices and so 
to be muoh more formidable competitors, should they agam have to oompete 
with cheap German and Austrian goods ExpanSIOn of thls kind does not 
neoessarlly require large expenditure of oawtal Suoh a, programme may 
sound dull and unambitious a~ oompa.red with the larger visions, which the 
Hon'ble Mover has adumbrated, of new industries springing into life through
out India, but all the same it -is a very sure and useful line of development. 
It must be remembered that there IS a very oonsiderable number of artioles 
now' imported from Germany and Austria, which are also produoed in this 
oountry, suoh as oertain olasses of woollens and oottons; oertain types of glass
ware, inoluding suoh special Indian artioles as bangles and person81 ornaments, 
and fancy goods generally; various kinds of earthenware and celluloid 
ma,nufaotured, penolis. matches, articles of aluminium and so on To the pro
duoers of all these the present situation a.ffords a very rea.l opportunity. 'rhe 
Hon'ble Mr. Banerjee threw down a challenge to the Government He 
said-I trunk I have got his words fairly accurately-he said' We are tired 
of all these oonferenoes and so on: what we want is a modicum of aotlOn ' He 
added In one of his most eloquent periods 'Has anythmg been done sinoe the 
outbreak of war-anything tangIble, anything definite, to help industries in 
India? ' and he went on to say 'I thmk the an&wer must be in the negative.' 
Now, Sir, I am q!llte prepared to take up that ohallenge. Government from 
the very beginning of the war have had a very definite pohoy in this matter. 
Holding as we do the view tha.t it is in the direction of development of existing 
industries that the greatest commeroial advantage can be seoured from the 
war, we have shaped our polioy aocordingly Our speoialrenJeavour has 
been to give every assistanoe in bringing to~ether Indian manufacturers 
and buyers who hitherto have been Importers of German and Au,trian 
goods. With this end in view the Oommeroial Intelligence Department 
have issued a number of pamphlets dealing with the dlIierent industries 
~oncerned, and have instituted an exhibitIon of samples of imported German 
and Austrian goods and of Indian manufactures whioh oompete with them, 
and could now take their place. This exhibltiou was opened at Calcutta and 
has since been tra,nsferred suocessively to Madras and Cawnpore It is now 
at Delhi, and I can assure Hon'ble Members who have shown so muoh interest 
III this question, that they would find it well worth a visit From here it 
will be transferred to Lahore and possibly later on to other oommeroial 
centres The exhibition has met with a moqt gratifying success. The Com
meroial Intelligence D"partment opened it origmally at Caloutta, as something 
of an experiment, and that its usefulness has been appreciated by the 
commerCIal oommunity is evidenced by the readiness of manufaoturers to send 
in exhIbits, by the number of visitors, and by the requests whioh we promptly 
reoeived to pass it on to the other plaoes which. I have mentioned. It has also 
sho\vn, I think, that Government has been workin'" on the rIght lines. One 
of the obsta,ales whioh stand in the wa,y of the development of Indian 
industries is lack of enterprise on the part of manufaoturers in pushing their 
goods Their tendoncy is to hide their light under a bushel, while their 
European oompetltor places his on a hili-top. and, so fa,r as his conscience 
permits, surrounds it With magnifyinfl' lenses We have ha,d oonfirmatiou of 
this in certain cases where firms ;ho have been short of artioles wruoh they 
used to import fro.n t7ermany or Austria, have disoovered for the first time 
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through the exhibition that these articles are being produced in India, and in 
one {'ase even m the same town, Wlthout their knowing it. In that particular 
instance and in some others, orders have alreally been placed, and there is good 
reason to hUpfl that more busines9 will yet result from the exhibition. I am 
very glad to have this opportunity of paying a tribute to the energy and 
abulty with which the exhibition has been organised by Mr Ley, the Director
General of COlilmercial Intelligence, and the officers working under him, to 
whom much of its success has been due. Local Governments have also been 
active in similar directions. They have held conferences and have instructed 
their officers to make specialmqumes mto the pOSSIble expansIon of 6'Xlsting 
industries or the revIval of those which have suffered trom German and 
Austrmn competition in the past. They have set aside funds for these inquirIes 
and for e&:perunents ia manuracture. The Hon'ble Mr Carr has explained 
to Council what, for instance, is being done in \{adras, where the Director of 
Industries has been carrying on demonstrations in the manufacture of pencils, 
glass, limebricks and in oil-pressing-thls latter to meet the economic dllHcuity 
caused .by the falliug off ill demand for oll-nuts on the Continent. In the 
United Provinces and lD other Provinces similar assistance has been given 
The Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola asked: 'What is the use of these 
demonstratIons? ' I put it to Council, surely if you can show by the 
actual working of an industry that an industry can be worked at a profit, then 
the State has gone as far as it can reasonably be expected to go If you can 
show that a thing can be worked at a profit, it should not be very difficult 
for private enterprise then to step in and take advantage of the 
knowledge it has thus acquired The Government of India also have not 
been neglectful of the aspect of the war to which I have just referred in 
ClUlnectLOn with Madras, namely, the question of how the markets for Our 
exported produce which have been lost through it, can be made good. This 
is an extremely difficult matter, and from the nature of the case is one 
in wbich the posslble scope for Government assista!!ce is limited. What we 
have done is to appoint an Indian Trade CommlBSloner in London to work 
in close touoh WIth the British "Board of 'l'ra.de HIS special duty is to endea
vour to place with British manufacturers those raw products which have 
hithcrto found markets in Germar.y and Austria or in other parts of Europe 
whme manufactures are now in abeyance owing to the war. }'or this purpose 
we have selected a particularly able officer, Mr. Gubbay, the CollectJr of 
Customs in Bombay, who is thoroughly conversant with I ndlan commerce and 
industry It is too eady yet to say "hat results can be obtaIned and the post 
mnst for the present be regarded as an experiment 

II I have already explained that~n our present financial circumstances 
Government cannot conte!llplate a pohcy of locking up large sums in the 
imtiation of industrial enterprises. At the same time we have given very fnll 
oonsHleration to the question of whether-and, if so, in what form-we could help 
trade in the speOlal clrcUlllstances of the war, and we took the opportumty of 
discussmg the matter Wlth financial and oommercial opinion in connection 
with the question of "bether any special support was required for the ootton 
t1'llde last autumn The conclUSion we caIne to was that Government could 
most usefully intervpne in the direction of making good to some extent the 
curtailment of credIt and the withdrawal of finanCial facilIties by which trade 
lD general is hampered durmg '" war. tin pursuance of this polioy, the Finance 
Dl'partment announced at the beginning of the year, as Hon'ble Members 
will remember, that Government were prepared to make loans to the 
Presidency Banks to a reasonable extent for the general assistance of trac!e, 
and 1n order to senure funds for this purpose, as for other emergcncies which 
Dlay arise, Government have taken powor to obtain funds from the Paper 
Current'y Reserve up to £4 millions for loans to Presidency Banks. By this 
means Govermnent hope to have removed tile apprehension of any ultimate 
shorW~ of banking funds, since we are thus enllbHng the Presidency Banks 
to make re-advanocs, i£ necessary, to other banks, who in their turn will be in 
II> pO.ltlOn to tillance industry more freely than would have been otherwise 
possible Banking facilities are the life-blood of the body economin and our 
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aim has beel). to stimulate the :flow through its veins. We are in effect by 
these measures, strengthening the whole industrial an d financial slstem of tho 
oountry, and I would put it to Council that this is a mOre practlCal measure 
in a critical period such as that through whioh we are now passing, than if we 
were to look up large sums in undertakings which might or xnight not succeed, 
but which could not, in any casE', be reproduotive for a long time to oome 
The Hon'ble Mr Banerjee in connection wIth this part of the subject attacked 
the Banks for refusing to lend sums to various businesses which he cited; but 
he must remember that the Banks may have good rrasons for such refusal 
It does not follow, as he seemed inclined to suggest, that they are bad 
patriots-" 

The Hon'ble Mr. Banerjee :-" I did not suggest bad faith 
at all." -

The Hon'ble Mr. Olark :-" I did not say bad faith, I said bad 
patriots. If there were cases where good security had been offered, and where 
In his opinion, Banks were asking unreasonable rates of interest or refused to 
lend altogether, Government will. be very ,glad to look into the matter.n 

The Hon'ble Mr. Banerjee :-" May I intervene for a moment P 
What I wanted to suggest was that In the oase of Indian COncerns these Banks 
were timid and shy in making advances upon security. That was the whole 
inference that I wanted to draw." , 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark :-" In any case, Sir, we have no evidenoe 
of such cases having occurred; but if the Hon'ble Member cares to supply 
me with details, I shall be very glad to look into the matter." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Banerjee :-" Certainly, I will." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Olark :-" I hope I have said suffioient to show 
that while Government cannot for the reasons given agree to the precise 
proposals put forward by the Hon'ble Raja, they a.re fully in sympathy with" 
the object which he has in view and have not been neglectful of means to 
attain it or ungenerous in the help they have given to trade. I am very loath 
to reject a resolution when, as in this oase, it is abundantly clear that Govern
ment and the supporters of the Resolution are to so large an extent at one 
Perhaps I may make a. suggestion to the Hon'ble M'ember. If he would be 
WIlling to modify the wording of .his motion so that it might become a general 
recommendat'on in favour of Government continuing, in view of the present 
situation, to afford such assistanoe 'and co-operation as might be praotlCable in 
the promotion of industrial enterprise in India, I should be very glad to accept 
it." 

Tl1e Hon'ble Raja Xushalpal Singh :-" Sir, it affords me the 
highest gratification to nnd my resolutlOn so favourably received by "the non
official members of the Council. In the oourse of his reply the Hon'ble 
Mr. Clark nas given the reasons why he cannot accept the resolution as it stands, 
but he expresses his willingne&~ to. accept the resolution ou behalf of the 
Government if it be put in a somewhat amended form. The form he suggests 
is ' That the Council recommends that in view of the opportunity offered by 
the cessation of imports from hostile oountries, Government should afford 
such aSsistance and co-opel'ation &9 may be practicable in the promotion of 
industrial enterprise in India.' I gladly and gratefully accept the suggestion, 
and beg leave to withdraw the resolution moved by me, And to substitute the 
resolutlOn suggested by the Hon'ble:Mr Clark, to whom I tender my grateful 
thanks" . ~ 
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The following rasol ution was then put and accepted:-
'That tbis Council recommends tbat In view of tbe opporturuty afforded by tbe cess",Llon 

of lDlports from bostlle countries, Government sbonld afford sucb assistance and co-operatlon 8. may be practicable In tbe promotIOn of tndustnal enterpnse in IndIa ' 

The Council adjourned to Tuesday, the 2nd March, 1915. 

D;ELHI: 

The eeh March. 1916. 

W. H. VINCENT, 

Secretary to the GO'Dernment of India, 
Legiolative lJepartment. 
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APPENDIX A. 

(Referred to in the Answer to Que8tion 1, page 258, ante.) 

Statement showing approximately the number of British Indian subJects' 
n the various Colonies. 

Trinidad • 
BritISh Guiana 
Jamaica 
Fiji 
Surinam 
Reunion 
Mauritiua 
Federated Malay State. 
StrlUts Settlements • 
Cape Colony • 
Natal 
Transvaal 
Orange Free State • 
Southern Rhodesia 
Australia 
New Zealand. 
Canada 

117,100 
129,389 
20,000 
440,220 
26,919 
8,012 

257,697 
210,000 
Flgllres not avallable 

6,606 
18S,031 

10,048 
106 

Figures not availahk 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 

11,600 or 4,600 (the number 
18 unoertain) 
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APPENDIX B. 

(Referred to in the Answer to Que8tion 6, page 257, ante.) 

List of Hindu and Muhammadan Orphanages 

NUMBBR OJ' 
nul' A'rBS ur .... OB 

Na.me of Orphanago Name of ProVIU68 Where lituated ~INBTrrtrrIOlJ 

Boys. Glrll 

~ 

HIndu (B,abmo) ?rphlUlDSO Madra. Pre81~en", C_nods 403 1& 

P T Chen~alvaroy N&c~er'. ihtto Rundall'. Road, Vapory. 146 ... 
(Hllldu) Orpha .. go Madru. 

Ramakrishna (Hindu) Student-' Ditto Car Street, Mylapur, 26 ... 
Ho!D.t. Madra .. 

14 uha.mmadan:Orpbanage . Ditto Aroot 80 ... 
Muhammad .. Orphanago DItto Amhurpet, Vuiyambadl, 

North ..i.r<lOt D",trlot. 
80 ." 

I 
BoardIng House attacbed to Ditto Fort VaDlyambadi, North About ". 

Malam.1 U\oom (Mnhammada .. Aroot Dl.tnc~ 80 
Ol'phanago) 

Boardmg Hou.. .ttached to 
Madrasa.-l-!slauna.h HIgh school 

D,tto Kew Town, VaDlyambadi, 
North Aroot DlBtrlot. 

18 ... 
(Muhammadau Orphanage) 

.!DJumflD .. i-Hlmayat.l.Tslam (Mu. D,tto lhl!' Moaque. Trlpllcane 88 .. 
hammadsn Orpbanage) HIgh Road, M&dr8I 

Sbeth Jamnad .. LaUuhbal.Xapola Bomhay Pre.ldonoy 86, Narayan Dh .. u Street, a8 ... 
(HIIldu) Orphanage Bombay. • 

Xapole.(Hindu) Orphanage D,tto . • DandJl"l GUI~, Bhul .. 16 ... 
eth\\at Road, ombay. 

R8Dobhoddaa ChatoorbbuJ Cutebl D,tto Xaudawad1 
Loh .. a (H1Udu) Orpbauage. bay. 

Boac!, Bom· 110 '" 

Banet".l. and Sukhadw&1a Ditto D,hto 60 ... 
Loh ... (Hindu) Orphanage. 

Halol Lohana (HIndu) Orphanage. D,tto D,tto 60 ... 
Lad1 Northoot. (Hlndu) Orphan. Ditto 98, Pare! Road, Bomba1 • 177 IS 

age. 

Sbreo Gujarat V ... bya (Hmdu) Ditto 
Sabh .. 

Alunedal>ad 87 ." 

Hmlln hath AobraDl D,tto Nadlad, X ..... Dlotrlot 61 , 
Hmd Anath Aabram Ditto Broooh CI11 IS ". 

" The (Hindu) Mohajan Home for Drtto S ... I '. 68 III 
Deatltule Cluldrau. 

Ja.r&J WalJI (Hmd.) Halol Ditto X .... hi 80 ." Loh.na Orphanage. 

Lumibel (Hindu) Lobau. Orphan. Ditto , . · Do. . . . U ... 
age. 

Cutobi (HIndu) Lobana Orphan- Ditto · Do. 10 ... 
age. . 

The KbalJ. Orphanage (HlIldu Ditto Shlbrpur, 8uklur Dil- le ! 
-S,id,) llriot. 

, 
The Poor 811l1Di 1tluhsnunadan 

Orphanage 
Ditto -. '. 82S, Jaekerla 

Stroot, llombay. 
Aru.jld III .., 

Tbe Madraaa Hubmi (Muhammad. 
an) Orphanage. 

Dltt. Jack ... Majid, Bombay. 110 ... 
Hajl Jack .... HaJI Ahmad Patel Ddto 187. Do .. tad Stnet, Bom- Ba ... 

(Muhammadan) Orphanage. ba1· 
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List of IDndu and Muhammadan Orphanages-contd 

{ ..... 01 Orp .... uage Name of lIroTlDee • Where IIt~ted I 
Nt!'lIIBl& 07 

("fllATBS IN BAOH 
l"lBT-ITlJ'TIO"il' • 

Boy. 1 G ..... 

--------------1---------------1-----1---
I 

, Sll' Cummbbol Eb",bIlD KboJ. Bombay P ..... deool 
()fabammadan) Orph._ 

I Dhaojij,b .. K ....... U Kho". (lola Ditto 
.... lUIDaJon) Orphanage 

6 Lodb. Dbrohl (Mah.",madan) 
Orp ..... age 

7 Jumma MlIOJld (Muhammadan) 
Orphanage. 

8 Abdall. Hojl o.wood Bowlo Mo· 
hammadan Female Orphanage 

9 Inlhl:utloa (lofo .... mmad.n) managed 
bl IoIr Ilal' Saleh M.homad .od 
Committee 

DItto 

D,tto 

DItto 

DItto 

1 C.lontta Orpbonoge for Hindu Bengal PrOlldOl,cl 
chlldreD 

J Orpb.oage _bIbbed by a com· 
mltte of H1DdQl 

8 Haragacbl A •• tb AI .. m (HlDda) 
\Jrpbanage 

1 Mob_ada.Orpbanage 

DItto ditto 

a 1I0h~. Orpb ... ge 

, M abammodo. Orpba.age • 

D,tto 

D,tto 

D,tto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

1 Beth Laobhml C ..... d (Hmdu) Umted PronD ... 
Orphanage. 

• Vallbyo (Bmdu) Orpbauago 

• ~molok (H,du) Orphanage 

, BI.du Orp .... nag. 

G Doyaua.d (Dlado) Orphanage 

8 !ryo Somaj (Hindu) Orph_ 

7 Hindu Orphanoga 

8 H'Ddu OrphODoga 

• Bund.U.band (Hind.) Orpbouage 

10 !r,. Samaj (Hmdn) Orpbon&go • 

II loIoeDoo.oI (H,ud.) Orp .... nage 
(for Hlhdu .nG .M."ubammadr.n 
OrpbOUl of all out .. ) 

1 M .. llmOrpb...... ., 

I Quari lei ...... Orphan ... 

a Ul ... 1a OrpbOllago • 

, Sa .... Jlll~ 0rpb0Jltg0 

• A.J...... y."'.... K....... _b,d 
u..... ,Mub.mmadan Or-
ph ...... ) 

Ditto 

\J,tto 

Dlt'" 

llitto 

Ditto 

D,tro 

D,tto 

DItto 

D,tto 

Ditro 

Samuel Street, Bombay 

Ditto 

lor the aomponnd of thf 
Jumma MutJld, Bomba,. 

CblDCbpookb, Bom .... y 

Centre Stree~! Poon.. City 

12-1, Balaram Gbooe'8 
Street, Ca1cutta 

Na.adWlpa. Nadia D"tnct 

Saragacb., Beldllnga, 
Murahldabad DistriCt. 

8, E' yed S.lIe'. Lane, 
Calcutta. 

lSI Ram Moban Boae'. 
Lt. ... C.lcutta. 

Dacca Town 

Nookbob Town 

Village Kurnub. Dlatrlct 
Dehra Dun. 

Eutero K atcbery Road, 
Meemt City 

Kbu1')" Bul .. dab.br 
~- -~ --- -------

Brlndobao, Muti ... D,atnct 

• 0,.,,1 Lin'" Boredly 

IA Touch. Rood, eo ... · 
paN. 

AU.hobad 

_City 

Ju.apur 

• Boil'amp'" 

)fubolla Dhamowoll, 
DehraDun. 

Ap 

_lyCily. 

Jobao_ City. IW 
_l1y DlStn"'-

lI~lIugho!_ 

1 

.1 
7., ! 

I 
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60 

60 

10 

166 

82 

87 

46 

16 

1 

6 

6 4-

4S SOood 
8w._ 
do .... 

34 28 

60 SI 

16 16 

36 8 

I I 

11 

3 

7 

J6 

6 

6 

8 
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List of Hmdu and Muhammadan Orphanages-c01lcld. 

\ 

NUlIlllB 07 Ilf
IlATI8 1ft •. UIII 

• Z Name of!Orptlauage.. Name of Pronnce, Where IltuaMd U'STftU"l'IOJ( 

_:=5_
1 
__ ' __ --,-______ 1' _______ \: ________ I._BO_ya_l~ 

6 Hlvzul Quran Yateem. Kbana Umted ProTlnoee .Inaza-r Fluzgan). near 12 i 
Mumlm.n.... I :iukat Bogh, Morada· 

"Yabem. Khan. BIVZI-QU1'&D 
(Muhammadan) Orph.nage 

8 AnJumt.u ::Maawan-ul-lala.m 
(Muhammadau) Orphauago 

9 Islam •• Orphanago 

1 0 Iolamm Orphanago 

11 AnJuman IsI.m.a Orphanage 

IS Sunni MnhammadanOrph.nago 

18 Bh.a Muhammadan Orphan.go 

1 Hmdn Orph.nago 

S Hlndn Orphanage 

, limdn Orphanago 

40 Hlndu Orphanago 

& Hmdu Orphauago 

6 Hmdn o.rl .. Orphanage 

? Bmdu Orphanag<' 

D.tto 

DItto 

Dttto 

Dttto 

D.tto 

Dttto 

D.tto 

D.tto 

Mnhalla AIIlI.tpura, I 
Moradahad. 

!<Ioholla Nakba.. Sam· 
bbol. Dutn.t Moradahad 

ColonoigonJ. Cawnpora 

Allahabad 

GhaZlpar 

Ammabad, Lttcknow 

aah Shah Ch.... Thana 
Chauk, Luobow 

Muaa«argorh 

Dero Uh ... Kh ... c.ty : 

Babon • 

Jullnndur c.ty 

Ferozepora CentonJlu."t 

Faro.spore 

8 Khalsa Orphanago 
blkh) 

(Hmdn- Ditto 

Blnwom (H ...... Dtatr .. t) 

GUJranwal& 

9 Arya Orphanaga (Hindu) Dttto 

lb Khal.. Orphanage 
S.kh). 

(Hlndn- D.tto. 

Dttto 

Amrit ... 

11 Hmdu Orp.nage 

lS H lodn Orpanage. 

'-rt"Mli!I'~' -.-
2 Ialam.a Orphanago 

D.tto 

D.tto Labora • 

Kot Abdul Kbabq 

lNto • g.alkot • 

8 Muhammadan Orphanage 

40 Muhammadau Orphanago 

6 Iolam. Orphanago 

D.tto - - - --~ ~..., Bagh*pur. L.hora 

D.tto • Labora • 

D.tto • D.tto • 

6 Mnhammadan Orphanage Dltto • D.tto • 

7 Tahm·u)-Quron (Muhammadan) D.tto. 
Orphanage 

D.tto • 

1 H.ndu O,vhanage 

2 H.ndu 0'1 hanago 

1 MuhMUmo.dan Orphanage 

Blbar and. On .... 

D.tto 

DItto 

DID.pore 

Madhnpur 

Dliwarpur 

1 Dharm.daya Sabb. 
Orphanage 

(HIndu) Ce.tral ProymOOl and Sa..,.. town 
Ber .. 

2 Doctor BllDlpra.aad'. Memorlal 
(HlDdu) Or~b.nage 

8 BoyO> (Hlodu) Qrph.uago 

1 A..uluman lelaDna Orphanage 

2 The Tay.hl (Muhammadan) 
Orp.anage for Bohra Orph ..... 

D.tto 

D,tto 

D.tto 

Ditto 

1 Sb ..... A .... m 
Orphanage 

(HlOdu-Brahmo) A ...... 

Na ... nghpur 

TaJnapeN!. Borar 

Jubbolpora 

l'urhanpur, Nunar 

Laban, ~hill.ong 

S. G. P. 1. Dolhl-.No. 886 L. D,-8.8.16-780, 

• 

26 

86 

9 

" 1" 
86 

12 

16 

2& 

80 

118 

119 

8 

81 

48 

402 

100 

82 

8 

U6 

18 

11 

18 

89 

I 

18 

19 

78 

66 

8 

• 

1& 

16 

1 

9 

6 



GOVERNMENT OF INDIA 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

PROOEEDINGS OF THE OOUNOIL OF THE GOVERNOR GENERAL 01!' INDIA 
ASSEMBLED FOR THE PtTB.POSE OF MAKING LAWS AND REGULATIONS 
UNDEB THE PROVISIONS OF THE INDIAN COUNCILS ACTS,ISSI to 1909 

(11& " 11111 Viet., o. 87, 66 II 58 Viot., o. 14, AND 9 Edw. VII, e. 4). 

th8 Council met at the Council Chamber, Imperial Secretariat, Delhi, on 
Tuesday, the 2nd ~[arch, 1915 

PRESENT: 

Iris Excellency BARON HARDINGlII OF PENSIIUB.ST, P.O , GOB., G O.H.G., G.O.v.o., 
G.H.S.I, G H.I III , I s.o., Viceroy and Governor General, prerill'no. 

and 45 Members, of whom 37 were Additional Members. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

The Ron'ble Ra.ja Ja.i Chand asked :-

1 . .. {a} Will the Government kindly issue a list specifying the regimental l1l- • 

numbera assigned to those Indian soldiers in France and Belgium who are ::'~ to 

rep<'rted to be missing, if no auch list has been published by Government in r: ~c 
India up to date P ::{-tu:;. ., 

(6) Will the Government kindly state whether the existin~ regulations== 
for the I!'rant of pension to widows and chtldren of Indian soldiers killed in the
battle-field apply also in the case of those soldiers who are reported to be 
missingP 

(c) If the answer be in the negative, will the Government kindly state.. 
whether any pro~ls have been ~ken into consideratio.n to make some 
'ProviSion for the m!Wltenanoe of fl\Illliles of such Indlan soldiers P 

( au ) 
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Cd) If the answer be in the affirmative, will the Government kindly state 
whether the date from which the soldier is reported missing or any other date 
will be taken into oonsideration for the purpose of fixing the maintenanoe in 
question? . 

(e) Will the Government also kindly state If there are any provisions for 
the grant of maintenanoe to families ot Indian soldiers pensioned for total 
disablement P 

(f) Will the Government also kindly state what is the maximum and 
minimum disablement pension hitherto allowed to Indian soldiers P .. 

His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief replied :-

"(a) List of Indian soldiers r~ported to be missing are sent to dep6ts for 
communicatIOn to the families concerned In view of the liability to chan!teB 
in reports I do not consider it desirable to publish the list suggested by the 
Hon'ble RaJa Jal Chand. 

(b}, (e) and(d}. Under section 136, Chapters VII to XVI, Field Service 
Reguhtions, and a special India Army Order issued by me on the 4th Decem
ber a court of enquiry is held whenever officers and soldiers are reported missing 
to coUect all evidence of the circumstance of each case. Pending the opinion of 
the Court the pay and allowances and bmlly remlttances of officers and 
soldiers are contmued until it is proved that the persons concerned have been 
taken prisoners through neglect or misoonduct, or until such time as It is 
reasonable to suppose that they are dead In the latter case, family pensions 
commence from a date subsequent to that on which the family remittances 

• have been made -

(e) An Indian officer or soldier who is totally disabled receives speoial 
pension. The amount varies aocording to the rank of the pension!"r. Govern
ment does not provide an additional pension for families during the lifetIme of 
the pensioner himself. 

(n The maximum and minimum disablement pensions are :-

For an Indian Officer • maximllm RH. 140 per mensem. 

minimum Ra. 80 per mellllem . 

For a Sepoy. • maximum Re. 15 per menselQ. 

mmimllm Ra. D per mensem. 

The Hon'ble Sir Ga.ugadbar Chitna.vis asked :-

2. "Has the attention of Government been drawn to an article regarding 
rise of prices of wheat in India in the Statesman of 19th February, 1915? Do 
Government propose to take any steps in the matter of suoh rise? " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Cla.rk replied :-

" The aDswer to the first part of the 'luestion is in the affirmative. 

'As_regards the second part, I would refer the Hon'ble Member to thll 
• prP,ss co=nnique- of the 26th February, a copy of which has been laid on the 

table." 
------ --------------

• Not printed WIth these Prooeadtngl 
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[2ND MUCH, 1915.] r Sir William Me1le,. ] 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOB 1915-16. 

Introductory. 

General effects of the War on trade and finance. 

The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer :-" My Lord, I rise to present the 
Financial Statement for 1915-16. OUf procedure will be the Bame as on previous 
occasions: that is, there \l ill be no debate today, but from the 8th March onwards 
time will be allotted for the examination and discussion of the budget proposals 
The figures in the Financial Statement will then undergo such amendments as may be 
required b, cur later informatIOn or suggested by the discussions in Council. The 
Budget in Its final form will be presented on the 22nd March, the usual closing debate 
taking place on the 25th. 

"2. SIDce I last addressed the Council on financial matters, India has heen, and is 
still, paosing through a Crisis which has subjected her financial and economic system 
to a supreme test. It is true that, "ave for some vivid but happily transient experi
ences in the autumn, she has not felt the direct impact of war But she has not been 
able to escape the consequences of that economic solidarity which binds her closel1 
to the outSide world All her rt'cent development has been on lines of dimimshed 
isolation. Her currency system connects her with the money markets of London and 
the world She relies for internal development largely upon borrowings in I.ondon. 
Her prosperity is increasmgly bound up flom year to year with her rapidly growing 
fore'gD trade. Her internal financial arrangements, and above all ber system of 
oredlt, in many re~pects follow Western models FlDally she is a part of a mIghty 
Empire "hleb is one of the foremost bdhgerents in tills general "ar. It is inevitable 
therefore that India should feel the effects of the "ar from top to bottom of her 
eoonomic 8y~tem i they are written large over the Statement "hICh I have to present 
to the CounCil today, and are alfeetlDg still more deeply the trade and productIon of 
the entire country. From the general financial and economic point of view-both to 
those of us "ho have studied the "orking of our fiscal system from the inside, and 
to Honourable Members here who represent India's agdcultural and industrial 
aotivitles of every kIDd-the history of the last few months is thus a matter of 
oompelling interest i and I feel that the Council WIll look to me in the first place 
for Bome account of thiS period of crisis I propose, then, at the outset tc Ilring 
together Borne of the main financial iucidents of the last seven months, to narrate 
bow we have got through thIS dl.fficult period, and then to tale up the reCital of 
those faots regardlDg our revenue and expendIture which in normal conditions it is 
the first objeot of this Statement to present. 

"3. Before doing tbis, however, I must premise that, as the Council must have 
antioipated, the task of preparing re\ised estImates of our finanoial position at the end 
of 1914-15 and a budget for the coming year has been one of very special diffioulty. 
Ordinarily '\\e have a large m8.<& of data of p~st years to go upon; and, although 
budgeting must al" ays be to a eertalD extent "hat one may term sclentifio guess
work, we have merely to consider how far the experience gained during the portion 
of the ourrent year for "hich fI~res are available when OUT forecast is made, and 
the circumhtances pl'Cvailing at the hme WIth reference to commercIal or agrioultufBl 
prosperity or depreSSIon, the posihon in regard to railways aDd so forth, warrant us 
m departing from the sfandalds of normal development which can be deduced from 
past aetuals TblS year we are in an entirely different pOSition The sudden 
outbreak of war and the dislocation of trade that has followed it, the vague and 
un"arranted sense of insecurity WhlOh has led, for instanoe, to large with· 
dra"als from our savings banks, are all (on this scale) totally new features, and 
it i. most difficult to prognosticate how far there WIll be a recovery and in what 
specifio directiClns We bale also the fact that nobody knows how long the war will 
endure, but "e must at prest'nt budget on the suppOSltion that it will last through 
1915-16. All things consideled, 1 have thought it ne~, in framing forecasts, to 
adopt an attitude of caution We must not be- too pessimistic, but at the 
l8JIle time, with all the surprises that the WIU' and its economic results may yet have 
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for us, sanguine estimating is entirely out of place. We are really groping in t~e 
dark and can 'only go as carefully as possible. 

"4. When the war came upon us we were fortunately in a very satisfactory 
financial positIon. Our total Treasury balanoes on 1st April in England and IndIa 
had been found to exoeed by about £It million the anticipation we had been able to 
make on the figures available when preparing this year's budget. Our laloga 
5-orore loan had been a brilliant success, thanks largely to the patriotlO enterprise of 
the Bank of Bengal, and the south,west monsoon gave full promIse of agrIcultural 
prospenty There was, therefore, reason to anticipate that, had circumstances con
tinued normal, our Imperial surplus for thiS year would have been larger than the 
£11- millIOn which we provided in the budget, being then obliged to estimate 
oautiously by reason of tlie agricultural situatIOn In Northern IndIa. Trade, it is 
true, had been somewhat dull owing to the preceding agricultural depressI'ln, to the 
after·effects of the bankmg crISis of 1913-14 and to the glut of piece·goods; and the 
oonsequent weakness of exchan~e had made the Sec~etary of State's council drawings 
much lower than is usual during the first four months of the official year, a circum· 
stanoe whioh proved later on to be a fortunate one for us on thiS SIde But at the 
end of July there was every reason to antrcipate that the trade depression whioh I 
have mentIoned would clear off and that we should have a really good year. 

"Owing to the conditIOnR I have mentioned, our Treasury balances in India were 
very high, while the amount of gold held by 01' for thc Government in London 
and in India taken together stood at £23t million, of which nearly £5 millIOn was 
in the Gold Standard Reserve and the rest mostly in our Paper Currency balances. 
In addition, the Secretary of State held in the Gqld Standard Reserve, besides the 
ordinary Reserve investments, a considerable amount in special short· term securities, 
some ot which were about to mature. 

"The Presidency Banks, too, were in an exceptionally strong position with regard 
to their balances, atter allowing for the fact that a portion of these oonsisted of 
Government depo&its. 

"5, The first effect of the European war, which began to operate even before 
Great Britain had actually been drawn In, was a threatened break In exchange The 
Government of India took immediate steps to deal with this aspect of the general 
situation, and were able to make a preliminary reassuring announcement on the 1st 
August. On the 3rd August we publicly formulated, with the approval of the 
S~cretary of State, the measures WhlOh we had deCided to adopt In the first place, 
we formally undertook to support exchange by all the means in our power This 
was a pohcy which the Royal CommiSSion On Indian l!'mance and Currencv had 
recommended in their reoently published Report: it fell to us to declare our adhesion 
to it at the outset of a crisis of unprecedented magnitude and totally uncertain 
duration 

"In the Recond place, we announced our intention, in pursuance of this object, to 
sell sterling bills on London, or "reverse bills" as they may convemently he termed, 
up to a maximum limit of £1 million a week until further notice. ThIS. too, Willi an 
innovation on previous policy In the exchange crisis of 1907 and 1908 the amount sold 
had usually been £t mIllion a weEk, and occasionally £1 million, but the exact amount 
was settled afresh just before each succeSSiVe weekly sale. The present was the first 
ocoasion on which the Government of India. undertook beforehand to malntalll sales 
on an ample scale. Again, to adapt the system still more fully to trade requirements, 
we oombmed with the sale of bills the practice of selling telegraphic transfers also, 
thus prOVIding a guarantee of immediate I'emittance when reqUired, A few days 
later, too, we arranged tha.t bills should be payable in London 16 days after the 
departure of the weekly mall, thus eliminating the unoertainty due to posssibJe delay 
in the arrival of the bills by mail steamer. 

"The object, and, 88 events have shown, the actual effeot of these arrangements 
was to promote confidenoe by assurmg the banking and oommercial publio of adequate 
and oontllluous facilities for remittance, secured by the whole resources of Govern. 
ment. Incidentally, also, it prevented purely specuilltlve oompetition for reverse 
bills and transfers by removmg the pOSSIble apprehension that Government might 
at any moment reduce the amount available, Only in the first week followin~ the 
declaration of this pohcy did the &pplioations exceed the £1 million limit. There· 
after the volume of weekly tenders was gradually reduQed ; and after the first demand 
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for remittance had thu!> been met, it rose and fell, within moderate limit..~, in oorres
pondence with the fluctuating requirements of the time, until eventually the demand 
sank to a quite small amount, and has latterly dlsappeared altogether, at any rate for 
the time beIng. 

" In all we expect, by the end of this year, to have sold bills and trauRfers to -the 
total extent of about £8: million. The Bums thus received have been credited to the 
Gold Standard Re~prve UI India part pasau with the Secretary of State's withdrawals 
from the Reserve in England in order to meet the bills and transfers falling due for 
payment by him f"om week to week. The net result has, of course, been a great 
strengthening of the Gold Standard Reserve on this side. 

"Lastly, in he early days of the crisis, we strengthened that Reserve by 
exchanging £4. million of silver held therein on this side for an equivalent quantity 
of gold previously held by liS In the Paper Currency Reserve 

"6. At the same time as we first notified the selling of reverse bills and transfers, 
we tonk steps to restrict the dissipation of our gold in lndu!. by laying down tllat no 
gold should be issued to anyone person or firm to a less extent tban £10,000 
'l'he obje!'t of this was to secure what we thought would be a rough test as between 
applicaLions for gold for eventual remittance purposes and those which were merely 
for hoarding or for local requirements. ThiS limitation, however, was defeated 
by varIOus individuals and firms clubbing together so as to make between them a 
demand "hich conformed to .our minimum. Between the 1st and the 4th August 
we had already lost about £1,800,000 of our gold; and on the 5th August, when 
it was announced that Great Britain was actually at war with Germany, we took 
the further step, for which we had previously obtalDed the Secretary of State's 
approval in anticipation of that contmgency, of relusmg the issue or gold altogether 
to prhate persons. 

"We had then a stock of about £10 million of gold on this side in the Paper 
Ourrency and Gold Standard RCRerves taken together, and that aggregate figure 
atill remains practically unaltered. I may mention here, 11.'1 regards the local rates of 
exohange as between sovereigns and rupees, that the Caloutta figures show that a 
aoverelgn exohanged for R15-6 instead of the normal R15 by the end of Au~ust. and 
that the rate varied between B15-5 and R15-8 until November In December, 
however, it fell steadily and it now fluctuates from R15-1 to R15-3 only. 

" 7. The next grave difficulty that the outbreak of war brought upon us was in 
regard to our savings banks depOSits and currency notes The general trade and 
oredlt position which the war set up was most serious in Bombay, mainly as a result 
of the banking and eommercial clibis of the preceding year which had been more 
severe there than elsewhere. There was also considerable uneasiness in the Punjab, 
whioh hau.likewise suffered from the late banking orisis, but it was in Bombay that the 
diffioulties I have mentioned arose in the most aoute form. The deposits In our Post 
Office savings banks amounted in all to somewhat over 23 crores at the beginning of this 
year and b1. the 31st of July had risen to 241 orores, the inorease being due mainly to 
the more liberal conditions announced in paragraph 58 of my speech introducing the 
last Finanoial Statement. From the second week of August there was a heavy and 
exeited run by savings banks depositors upon their funds, and in August and Septem
ber together there "as a net withdra"al of about 6 erores (£4 million) of these deposits, 
due to misguided apprehension in regard to the effects of the war upon the stabllity 
of the Government of India, which was every now and then fanned by wild stories 
of imaginary reverses sustained by our allies or ourselves, and by the untoward 
incidents oonneoted with the career of the late Emden. Smce then the drain has 
materially slaokened. but in all we calculate that by the end of this year we shall have 
lost about £7 million of savings banks deposits whlo!!' we have had to payout from 
our general balances I may say here that we did what. we could to promote confidence 
by putting the Post Officf'.8 in adequate funds and enJoining the prompt payment 
of all elaims; and it is perhallII a weloome indication of the way in which the strength 
of our flnancial position 18 really viewed by our enemies that a number of German 
prisoners at Ahmednagar have theJll!lBlves opened accounts with the Government 
savings banks. 

fC 8. The demand for the eneashment of ourrency notes was most Rerious in 
Bombay, and the total abnormal eneashment in. that Presidency as a result of the 
orisis has been estimated at about 21 crores in August and September out of 4i ororee 
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in l'f'Spect of India as a whole Outside Bombay the largest encashment occurred 
in Burma, and in the Punjab too it was considerably larger than in ordinary years; 
but in these cases tae increase appears to be due as much to the special trade 
conditions of the year as to uneasiness arising directly from the crisis. 

"The Government at once took steps to check any' panic 'by issuing instructions 
that every endeavour should be made to meet promptly aU demands for encashment at 
district treasuries, whereas ordmarily, it will be remembered, a note is only encashable 
as of right at a Currency centre. A very large number of notes were cashed in this 
way in the districts, especially in Bombay and th,e Punjab, and it may be hoped that 
when the crisis passes away, the measures we took will have the effect of ensuring a 
permanent increase in the pbpularity of currency notes and consequent extension in 
~~n~~~in~~~~~~~~~~ 
obliged to strengthen the cash resources of district treasuries and of the savings banks, 
besides addmg to our deposits with muffasal branches of Presidency Banks, imposed 
an extra strain on our balances by preventing the ecoDomy which we usually obtam by 
their concentration, 80 far as possible, at the Presidency towns and other important 
COm mercial centres. 

"The abnormal run on cur notes was of relatively short duration. Nevertheless, 
owing to depressed trade condltions l'esulting from the war, our net note circula
tion, excluding the holdings by Reserve Treasuries and by the Presidency Banks 
at their head offices, remained nearly 7 C1'Ore8 (£41 million) less at the end of 
JaO:uary than on the corresponding date in 1914. 

<t 9. Having regard to the present abnormal trade conditions and to the extraor
dinary strain on our cr&11t generally, I consIder that the posItion of our paper money 
calls for full satisfactlOn. Our notes circulate freely, and' apart from very minor 
temporary local incidents, there has never been any question of theIr being depre
ciated as compared with coin We ~ay also regard WIth pleasure the present 
position, in quittl exceptional conditions, of our Government paper, as well as of 
the somewhat analogous secul'lties of our great Municipal CorporatioDs and Port 
Trusts Our 3t per cent. rupee paper waR quoted at Rs 95-14 thiS time last year, 
and it now stands at only some Rs at les8;--a striking testimony, surely, to the strength 
and stability of our :financial position. . 

"10. As I have alreadx. said, the Secretary of State's council drawings had 
been relatively small before the war began, and owmg to the fall in exchange 
caused mainly by the dislo('ation of our export trade, they hllve been since then, 
and until quite lately, at a ve1'Y low level In all, we estimate tbat during the 
current year he will have obtained £69 million' by ordinary counCil bills and tele
graphic transfers, against £20 million which we estimated in the Budget as being the 
extent of his requIrements for Ways and Means purposes. In the earlier stages 
of the crisis he also transferred to his treasury £1 million of the gold held in 
London on ao('ount of the Paper Currenoy Reserve, an opposite payment to that 
Reserve being made in India; and he has been helped by gold remittances from Inclia 
to the extent of about £600,000. Also "e have had to spend bere, in connectIOn with 
the war, sums largely in exoess of the amount which Inclla contributes as an 
equivalent of what she would have spent in normal times Oil the expedItionary forces 
she has sent in aid of the Home GovelDment. ThiS excess outlay is recoverable from 
His Majesty's Govemment, and is penodically realised from them by the Secretary 
of State To that extent, he is in the same position as if he had actually drawn money 
on council bills, as we meet the expendIture and he gets the equlvalent. 

"Taking his ordinary co'mcil draWIngs together with these other sources of supply, 
we estimate that in the current year he will, in all, have obtained about £17 million 
against the Budget estimate of £20 million above referred to 

"The Seoretary of State has thus been far more fully :financed than might at 
first have seemed pOSSible in view of the weakness of exohange in the earlier part of 
the year IIond the reversal of the remittance current as BOon as the war broke out. 

"11. I now turn to the effeots of the war on the commercial and credIt position 
in India, which of course materially influences our revenue receipts, especially under 
Oustoms and Railways In the first place, internal credit was seriously prejudiced 

• ho1118\ve of £600.000 which h. will approprlote to the Gold Standud Reoerve from hla oaIsa towanll the 01010 of 
the year. , 
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by the attitude of a large part of the Marwari community, who play such an important 
rOle in conducting and financin~ the trade of the couutry Speaking generally, instead 
of conforming to the excellent BritIsh maxim of ' business as usual,' they departed to 
their homes, taking with them as much of their capital as they could readily lay hold 
of, anti thus materially hampering the working of the credit machinery with which 
they are so intimately connected. As regards the banks. the position of the Presidency 
Banks was, as I have already said, very strong before the crisis, and in order to promote 
public confidence the large Government dRposits which they already held were 
further increased at the outset of the war, and have since been kept at as high a level 
as our resources pcrmitted We have preferred, in fact, to borrow somewhat more 
freely from the Gofd Standard Reserve-a matter to which I shall refer later-rather 
than curtail unduly the resources placed at the disposal of trade. 

"The bank rate was low when the war commenced, as is u~ual at that season of the 
year, being 3 per cent. in Calcutta, 3 per cent. in Bombay, and 40 per cent. in Madras 
As a measure of protection, the Bank of Bengal rai~ed its rate to 5 per cent. on the 6th 
August, and the Bank of Bombay to 4 per cent. on the same day, and to 5 per cent. on 
the 13th; wbile later on the rate was increased, at somewhat different dates, to 6 per 
cent for all three banks, at which figure it now stands. It is understood that the 
Indian branches of the Exchange Banks ;were also in a strong position at the 
commencement of the crisis \ 

"As regards other banks, the previous year -saw the collapse of a large 
number of (generally speaking) recklessly managed banking institutions In the lIght 
of subsequent events, however, we may l'eckon It as fortunate that the disappeal'ance 
of tbese banks occurred before the present crisiS Thou~h the want of confidence 
engendered by their failure tended to accentuate the difficulties in Bombay and 
the Punjab, the Situation would have been far more acute had the banks in 
qUl'stion been still in existence and then collap~ed as they must have done. As it 
was, two banks which had been badly shaken by the previous crisis, though they 
survived it, now fell One of these, the Punjab Co-operative Bank, establJshed in 
1905, was compelled to close its doors on the 14th September Another, the Bank of 
Upper India, established as far back as 1862, suspended payment on the 8th 
Octob~r It is probable, however, that these events hr.d been largely discounted 
beforeband, for they did not produce any widespread panic. 

u 12. I now pass on to the direct elIects of the war upon our foreign and internal 
trade and production. As I have previously said, there had already been a period of 
depression, though we had every reason to assume that, ordinarily, thL, would presently 
have pahSEld away. The first result of the war was naturally to stop our considerable 
trade with GermanY' and Austria. India's total import trade in private merchandise 
was in 1913-14 valued at £122 million, and of tlus £84 million (nearly 7 per cent.) 
wos with Germany, and £29 million (or 2-3 per cent) with Austria-Hungary. 
Of the exports from India, valued in 1913·14 at £166 million, £17'6 million (106 per 
oent.) replesented trade with Germany and £67 million (4 per cent.) with Austria
Hungary, the ohief items being food-grains, raw cottou and jute, and seeds and hides 
and skins. 

"The shutting-off of the export trade to these oountries was of course even more 
serious than the olosure of the import trade, both by reason of Its greater value and 
because, whJe tbe imports were largely oapable of replacement from other sources. 
the removal of these two customers for exported Indian goods, concurrently with 
dislocation of trade in other dllectlons, resulted in a reductIOn in the demand for, 
and in the price of, certain important commodlti".s, 80 that in some cases values have 
been &eriously affected as well as volume. Moreover the much higher loss of trade 
on the export side has, of course, speoial 8lgnific!lnce from the point of view of 
exohange. 

"The war has likewise produced a complete stoppage of our trade with .Belgium, 
and a very large diminution of that WIth Franoe, and here again the principal items of 
export 8l'tl those just mention",d. Since November, too, we have been at war with 
Turkey, but our trsde with her is much less important. Its chief item is the export 
of rice to Tnrkey-in-Asia. 

"There have also been necessary restrictions in regard to the export of certain 
articles, dictated in somo cases by direct military requirements and in others by the 
necessity of preventing Bupplles reaching our enemies through neutral countries. 
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Hides and skins, jute (raw and manufactured), wcol, and wheat are among the 
articles in respect of which the uee course of trade has thus been interfered with. 

e< 13. The dislocation which resulted from the war was not, however, limited to the 
shutting down or curtailment of particular elements of India's trade, but extended to 
her sea-borne commeroe as a whole, and especially to the export portion. The main 
difficulties were not only thoRe of finance, which I have already touched on, and 
which were aggravated by a general disturbance of the world's exchanges, but also a 
serious shorta~e of shipping arising primarily from the necessity for taking up 
vessels for military trans port purposes. 

"14. The most immediate problems which arose were those connected with jute. 
Very hIgh prices had been realised for this commodity in the preceding year, and these 
had actually touched R90 per bale of raw jute. With the consequent large sowings 
in the current year, accompanied by favourable agricultural conditions, a record crop 
was grown which would in any case have resulted in a very substantial drop in 
prices. Apart uom this, as a consequence (due to the war) of the inability of buyers 
to take delJvery under existing contracts, the jute mills were naturally not prepared 
to buy largely or except at very lew rates. The reluctance of buyers of jute to 
come into the market at first caused apprehension that the cultivator would decline 
to @ell at the prices offered and would prefer to anow a substantial 'portion of the 
crop to remain uncut. This fortunately proved not to be the case, though the price 
of raw jute necessarily showed a great drop from the record figure obtained in the 
preceding year, falling as low at one time as :R31 a bale. The difficulties of the 
mills were subsequently to some extent removed, as tonnage for the shipment of their 
goods became more readily available, and this caused some rise in jute prices. But the 
inltial paralysis of the internal trade is clearly indicated I)y the fact that whereas 
between August and October 1913 the issue of rupees from the Calcutta Currency 
Office in connection with the financing of the jute crop, amounted to -some 13 crores 
of rupees, the issue in the corresponding period of 1914 was about 66lakhs only. 

"As regards the ryots, although the sudden; change from abnormally high to 
a bnormaUy low prices has gravely affected, for the time being, the general prosperity 
and well-being of the jute districts, the winter harvest in these tracts has fortunately 
been quite fair; and we may well hop\! that, with the better prospects of the jute 
trade which now seem probable, there will be economic recovery in the"5upplying areas. 

"16. While Bengal was thus affected in regard to jute, there were also grave 
difficulties, mainly on the Bombay side, in respect of another ,great staple-cotton. 
The positi9n when the war broke out was itself unsatisfactory, since prevlous 
over-trading, and the depression caused by the banking crisis of 1913-14, had led 
to the accumulation of stocks of piece-goods and the lock-up of capital in connection 
therewith. Then came the war, and with it the cutting off of large markets and a 
concomitant world-slump in the price of raw cotton, which in India was further 
threatened by the fact that the incoming crop promliled to be a good one Moreover, 
traders who ordinarily take a large part in the internal financing of the cotton crop had, 
as already stated, left for their homes. The position, and its possible consequences 
both t6 traders and ryote, naturally excited· grave apprehension in Bombay, and 
towards the close of November the Government of India. called a. representative 
eonfp-rence, over which I had the honour to preside, to consider the situation, and how 
far it might be feasible and legitimate for Government to intervene The action 
taken as the result of that conference has already been made public by a Govern
ment communiqu8 and was further' explained a few days later in the speech made by 
Your Excellency in opening the present Legislative Session. It will suffice to say 
here that we came to the conclusion that the best method by which we could afford 
financial assistance-one which would, moreover, be also applicable in the case of 
other brflnches of trade that miltht be threatened by similar disturbance-was to 
facilitate an extension of credit which would assist the holding up of existing stocks 
where o(l.casion required, without prejudicing the supply of capItal required for fresh 
undertakings. Tl:ie Presidency Banks undertook to ~Ive liberal advances for this 
purpose, while the Government agreed to place them in funds" bere necessary by loans 
of public money, which would not be called up till the special CIroumstances requiring 
them had passed away. In order to provide us with the neces~ary rCbources for doing 
this, and also to as.ist us in meeting our other liabilities in the event of unexpected 
emergep.cy, we obtained the sanctIon of the Secretary of State to the tempol'l111 
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adoption of a measure which had been reooIQmended by the Royal Commission on 
Indian Finance and Currency. tliz, a further ,investment of £4 million from the 
Paper Currency Reserve. which the Government could thus draw upon for these 
purposes by creating a special loan ail hoc when they needed to do 80. 

"I may observe here. as an instance of the way in which depression in one 
branch of trade reacts on another. that a deelme in prices of commodities such as 
jute and raw cotton necessarily restricts the purchasing power of the cultivators and 
their demand for imported commoruties. such as piece-goods. 

"16. Another staple which has beell" adversely affected by the war is the ground
nut crop of Madras, which is largely exported to France for the purpose of being 
made into table oil there. Difficulties were also experienced m connectron with tea. 
After the United Kingdom, India's largest customer for this commodity is Russia. 
and the disturbance to finance whlCh accompanied the war rendered it impoSSlble at 
first for the Russian buyers to make theIr usnal purchases This difficulty was. 
however. subsequently surmounted, in part. by finanCIal arrangements made between 
His Majesty's Government and that of Russia whlCh supplied funds in London towards 
exchange facilities for Russo-British trade. 

"17. The Council are also aware that a heavl rise in local prices has compelled us 
to take drastic measures to restrict the export 0 wheat, and although this action is, 
w.e consider, amply justified in the interests of ojlr own people, It necessarily preju
dices our export trade. 

"18. I have said enough to show how seriously and how variously our outward 
aud inward trade has been affected bithe conditIous -arising out of the general war. 
It is too soon yet to hope for any declSlve turn of the tide; out the situation has been 
eased to some extent by the recovered security of Indian waters, and there are welcome 
indICations, too, of increased confidence and trade activIty in India itself. In this 
connection the following figures, which lowe to the department of Stamtics, will be 
of interest. They show month by month since the war began the falling off in trade 
as comparod with 1913-14, and also com:(lare the totals for the first 9 months of the 
year WIth those of the corresponding period m each of the two preceding years. 

hiPOBTa. EnoBT. (IlIDI.... MnoB.urDISB). 

1914\ 
DeOre&88 n ......... 

R (Iakha) .. P .... nt.ge I1n4 H(lakh,l .. Percontuge 
R (lakha). oompared d.crease. R(lakha). oompared deere .... 

with 1915 Wlth 1918. 

AaguO 12,98 8.90 90 9.68 7.61 " 
September 7,41) 9,9a 66 7.58 11,91 61 

Oatobar 12,88 6,19 25 9,97 11.71 k 

Noftmbar 11,N. 4,aS 27 15,80 8.24. 17 

Deoembor , , 10,90 6,28 llD 12,80 , 6,08 Si 

Total for &.v. mon\ha. 66,88 15,89 82 55,76 4.0,55 4011 

Total for AprU-n-bar 1916. 1.09.60 .. ... 1,87.80 ... .. . 
Do. 1918, 1,86,38 ... ... 1,'6,45 .. . ... 
Do. 1915 1,17.18 ... .. 1,76,68 ... .n 

"19. I have now concluded my general review of the financial events of the war 
~riod up to the present date. We have in truth been much buffeted, but the 
mherent strength of our finanoial and economio positIon has been demonstrated at 
every turn. Our loaus and our paper money stand prsctically unimpaired in public 
tlStimation. An unprecedented drain on O\ll B&vin~ banks has been met, and though 
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withdrawals still continue they are now on quite a small scale. So far as India is 
concerned, there has been no crash in exchange such lIS pessimists sometimes threatened 
us with in a world-crisis: on the contrary, the measures taken to maintain the 
stability of the rupee have met with full success As regards both foreign and inter
nal trade, after some natural bewilderment and dislocation at the outset, readJustment 
is already taking place, and at no time has it been necessary to give serious considera
tion to the expedient of a moratorium-the panacea found necessary In so many other 
countries Above all, while India has steadily faced all her obligations, she has nr,t 
had to fall back on outside resources for any extraordinary measure of help. She 
hIlS liorrowed 01 course more freely, but without prejudicing her oredit; and, to a 
large extent, her addItional borrowings have been taken from her own reserves. We 
cannot say what the future has in store for us, but we are entitled, in the light 
of our recent searohing experience, to look forward to it with sober oonfidence. _That 
confldenoe is materially strengthened by the agricultural situation, which affords a 
most welcome' oontrast to t]le conditions prevailing when I pres-ented my last Finanoial 
Statement. The south-west monsoon and the winter rams have alike been abundant, 
and we can now look forward to exceptionally bountiful crops. 

Cha.nges in Jorms of a.ccount. 

"20 I now pass on to the task of laying before Council our eStimates of the 
present and coming years. To enable me to do this, however, I must first explain 
certain changes whioh we have adopted, with the approval of the Secretary of State, 
in Statements A: Band D of the Financial Statement, and which will, I hope, be found 
to make these more clear. 

"In the first place, we have got rid of the confusing accounts expedient described 
as a ' transfer through the Land Revenue head.' At present, as Honourable Members 
are aware, if the Land Revenue of a. province is divided, say, in equal shares between 
Imperial and Provincial, it is not shown as so divided in our Bud~et statements and 
accounts, because any contributions which we may happen to be making to the 
province are treated as diminishing the Imperial half share and enhancing the 
Provincial half share, and conversely with any adjustments at the expense of a 
province in favour of the Government of India. Contributions of the former oharac
ter are numerous and, in the aggregate, important, especially those whioh are made 
under the terms of the Provincial settlements and subsequent allotments in respect of 
education and sanitation. The method hitherto in force is confusing and, as I have 
always thought, unscientific. It tends to obscure the real share· of Imperial and 
Provincilll Land Revenue according to the settlement and, as brought out in paragraph 
23 of my speech last year, it prevents our explaining variations in Land Revenue in 
the concise way which we can adopt in regard to other heads. There is also the disad
vant~e that, If new Budget proposals involve further grants to Provincial Governments, 
the effeot of these has to be explained in connection with Land Revenue transactions, 
whereas they could more conveniently be dealt with by themselves or along with other 
proposals. 

" Weare accordingly going to confine the Land Revenue transactions to their 
--Jlroper scope. ana to show all the adjustments above referred to under a new head 
entltled • Transfers between Imperial and Provincial Revenues,' which will be 
found at the foot oj) Statement A of the aooounts which I am now presenting. All 
suoh assignments to Provincial revenues will appear as deduct items in the 
Imperial columns and lIS add entries in the Provincia1, the signs being reversed in 
those relatively infrequent instances in whioh, for some special reason, a net 
assignment has to be made from ProVIncial to Imperial. 

"21 Secondly, we have eliminated rupee figures from Statements A and B, and 
have so made it possible, without adding to their size, to arrange them in a form 
which brings out at once, for both revenue and expenditure, the two main lines of 
distinction, .m, (a) the distributlOn as between India and England, and (b) the 
distribution lIS between Imperial and Provinoial I may add that we have not made 
any change as regards the figures contained in the Financial Secretary's Explana.tory 
Memorandum, which are primarily expressed in rupee currency -
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"22 Thirdly, we have somewhat ampllfied Statement D, which shows the 
transactions of Provincial Governments, following generally the hnes adopted in the 
appendix to the Financial Secret,ary's Memorandum explaining the Budget estimates 
for the current year-vide page 262 of the Financial Statement for 1914-15. The 
information now given in the amended statement Will, I hope, be of assistance to 
Honourable Members who are interested in the course of Provincial nnance. 

"23. I ha ve also to draw attention to two further change~ which we have made in 
Statements A and B. The heads of account numbered XXI and 26 used to deal with 
I Scientifio and other mInor Departments' and have hitherto included Agriculture 
But in view of the importance of agricultural development' and the desirability of 
reacLly tracing the progress of outlay thereon, we have now placed agricultural expen
diture under a separate head, 26-A, w1ule the other expenditure, hitherto brought 
togot,her under head 26, now figures under' 26-B, Scientific and Miscellaneous Depart. 
ments.' The same sub·dlvision has been made in the corresponding Receipt head 
(XXI) of Statement A. 

"The second of the two cha.nge~ above mentioned is the amalgamation of the hither
to separate heads of Post Office and Telegraph, following on the amalgamation of the 
administration of these two Departments. 

Forecast of Financial Conditions in 1914·15 and 1915-16. 

Revised Estimate of Revenue and Expenditure for 1914-15. 

"240. The general pos ition, as far as we can now forecaHt it, is brought out in the 
following table whioh compares the current year's Budget and the Revised estimate 
now put forward. 

[ In mUllODS 01 £.] 

Budget, 191 !-1II. Revised, 191!-15. 

Imperial. ProvinolaJ. Total. imperiaL PronnoiaL Total. 

Revenue . 5i'237 80·S.J.2 85'079 49'927 30'229 80'156 

Expenwture . 52'981 84'048 87'029 52'669 82-446 85'115 

SurJllua + or defioit - +1258 -8'206 -1'950 -2-7i2 -2'217 -40'959 

Ref1enue-Impertal 

"25. We budgeted this year for a total Imyerial revenue of about £54t million. 
The Revised estimate shows only about £50 million, or a total decrease of £4t million, 
a result which is, speaking generally, entirely attributable to the war, and more 
especially to the decrease m the two large sources of revenue which have been most 
severely affected by the oonsequent dislocation and depression of trade, .,w., Railways 
and Customs ._ 

"26, The lar~st decline in revenue is that expected under State Railways. The 
Budgt't estimate of gross receipts for the current year, £377 million, waa taken at 
practically the same figure as the alltuals of 1913-U. In the first four months of the 
year, i . .,., friar to the outbreak of war, the Railway revenue was some £260,000 in 
advance 0 the oorresponding period of the preceding year; but in the six months 
following the outbreak of '\\ar there has been a declme of £1,490,000. The RailWHy 
revenue has also been affected by the fact that the closing months of 1913-14 and the 
earlier mouths of 1914-15 were de{lressed by the crop fallures in Northern India and 
the oommerQlal and banking t'ri&is m the north and west. Having regard to the 
oontinued deprel\.'!ion of trade, we estimate that the total gl'Ol!8 receipts this year 
will be £356 million. or about £2 million less than the Budget. 
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"Under working expenses. on the other hand; there is a. reduotion, as oompared 
with Budget antioipations, of £73,000 only Wlth a large and ~udden ilrop in a 
previously established standard of reoeipts, it is impossible to effect forthwith a 
proportionate reduotion in working expenses. 'rhe railways are equipped to carry a 
oertain amount of traffio and, as much of the expenditure is of a fixed ohamoter, there 
are obvious difficulties in reduoing its soale, espeoially when the declme in traffio is 
temporary, as we expect it to be on the present oooasion. Secondly, a large amount 
of oomparatively unremunerative military traffio has been oarried m recent months, a 
fact whioh evidently tends to raise the general average of working expenses to gross 
reoeipts. 

" Allowing for a small increase in the payment of surplus profits to oompanies 
based on the traffio of 1913-14, the aotual profits earned in that year being higher 
than had been antioipated, we take the total deCline in net Railway receipts at 
£2,065,000. 

"27 Under Customs, we now estimate our total revenue at £6,320,000, whioh is 
£917,000 less than the Budget antioipation. The most important decreases ocour 
under manufaotured artioles, sugar, export duty on rioe, ootton manufaotures, and 
metals (other than silver) and manufaotures thereoT, ,while on the other hand we 
'expeot some considerable inorease under silver and petroleum. 

"28 There is also a large fall, amounting to £361,000, in the Interest receipts. 
About a third of this is due to the dopletlOn of balanoes in London on whioh, in 
normal times, the Secretary of State would have been earning money, pending their 
eventual employment The rest of the deorease is nominal and is practICally 
oounterbalanoed by a like reduotIOn under expenditure. It arises from a teohnioal 
ohange In the treatment of advanr.es to, and overdrafts of oapital by, the Bengal
Nagpur Railway Company in aooordanoe with the provisions of the new contract 
with them. 

e< 29 Under Opium, there is a loss of £283,000, which is due, in large measure, 
to the war and the consequent disturbanoe of foreign trade. This led to a heavy fall 
in prioes, whioh we had to meet by fixing a. substa.ntial upset prioe (R1,600 per chest) 
below whioh we refused to sell. The result is that O1it of the 13,200 ohests whlCh we 
originally expected to sell at an average prioe of R1,700 a ohest, we now expect 
that about 1,500 chests will remain unsold, and that the average prioe realized by the 
remainder will amount to R1,589 only. 

" Stagnation of business, and interferenoe with telegraphio oommunication entailed 
by war oonditions, also aooount for a fall of £213,000 in the gross receipts of Posts 
and Telegraphs 

"30. Economio depression has likewise left its mark on other heads, though in 
their cases the loss is shared with Provinoial Our Exoise revenue has naturally 
fallen muoh below budget antioipations. The same is true of Stamps; and under 
Land Revenue too there is a oonsiderable decline, to whioh other ciroumstanoes 
have also oontributed. Soarcity condItions at the outset of the war, and economic 
depression afterwards, have caused a return of small ooin from oiroulation, with 
So corresponding diminution of our antioipated profits on COinage. The only head 
of revenue in whioh an important betterment on budget antloipations hilS ooourred 
is Salt; and here, I regret to say, the improvement is almost wholly illusory, as it 
represents advanoe payments of duty effected in the expectation of increased salt 
taxation. 

Revenue-ProvinciaZ. 
"31. 'The aggregate Provinoial revenue was estimatecUn the ourrentyear's budget 

at £30 8 million, and is now taken at £30 2 million As I have just mentioned in 
oonnection with the Imperial figures, there has been a heavy fall under Excise 
(£266,000), Land Revenue (£255,000) and Stamps (£167,000). The Forest revenue, 
too, falls short of expectations by £271,000, the deorease ocourring mainly in Burma, 
where war conditions have affeoted the teak market, and the United Provinoes, where 
a soheme for the supply of railway sleepers has been delayed, with a oonsequent 
reduotion on both the revenue and expenditure sides. The Irrigation revenue, 
owing partly to last year's deficient rainfall, has improved. 
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Expenditwre-Imperlal. 

"32. We budgeted for a total Imperial expenditure of almost £53 million, which 
is now reduced to about £52'7 million. Of this decrease, £200,000 under" Interest 
on capital de:posited by companies" follows automatically on the revised procedure 
in respect of Interest char~es referred to in paragraph 28. The estimates for Military 
Services have naturally been much disturbed by the war, but owing to the operation 
of several counterbalancin~ factors, the total figures sh.ow relattvely little diverl;Elnce 
from the Budget, a saving being now anticipated of £6t,OOO in the gross expendl
ture and of £18,000 in the net I mlty also mention inCidelltally, with reference to 
paragraph 16 of my speech of last year, that the present estimate provides for the 
completlOn of the payment to the Mysore Durbar in respect of the surplus revenues 
of the Bangalore .Asmgned Tract. 

E:cpenditwre-Provincial. 
"33 The aggregate Provincial expenditure was taken in the Budget at £34 million 

It is now estimated at £It million less. viz., about £82f million. The principal 
reductions occur under Education (£738,000), Medical (£352,000) and Civll Works 
(£380,000). and are due to the Local Governments not having spent in full the 
grants plaoed at their disposal for the development of education and sanitation 
and for other purposes. .As I suggested in paragraph 28 of my speech last year, I 
was a little sceptical then as to their ability to spend all that they hoped; and 
it may be that some lapse would have occurred In any case. But it is only fair to 
add that, in view of the pre~ent financial situatlOn and after reference to the 
Secretary of State, we issued orders that expenditure not specifically provided for in 
the Budget should not, save in very specia.l circumstances, be embarked on this year, 
so that ouUay of this description. which would in ordrnary years have been found by 
reappropriation from items where savings were anticipated, has not been incurred. 

General Re8ult_Imperial and Provincial. 

"84. I can now sum up the final pOSltion of our revenue accountfor the current 
year. .As I have shown, the greater portion of the loss of revenue resulting from the 
war has fallen against the Imperial side, Imperial revenues being more dependent on 
those resources whioh are specially responsive to trade conditions; and our expected 
surplus of £11- million has thus been converted into 'a. deficit of £2t million In the 
OMe of the Loca.l Governments the total loss of revenue, though widely drlIused, has been 
much less, and the soope for retrenchment was greater, owing to the specially heavy 
provision made in this year's budget for new outlay The Provincial aocount has thus 
Improved, the deficit, t e , drafts on provincial balances, being reduced from the total 
of nearly £3t million allowed in the Budget estimate to about £21-' million only 
Doubtless those nonourable Members who have followed our Railway and Customs 
returns sinoe the war broke out will be already full:r prepared for some such broad 
results as those which I have ~ust stated, and I thinK they will agree with me in not 
being unduly perturbed at this mevitable outcome of war oonditions. On the whole 
aooount, that is combining the ImJlerlal and Provincial sides, and taking into 
acoount retrenchment of expenditure m relief of loss of revenue, the net deterioration, 
as oompared with our expeotations when the budget of the year was framed in peaoe 
conditions, is just about £3 million. 

Revised Estima.te, 1914-15. Wa.ys a.nd Mea.ns position. 
, 

"85. Next 8S regards the Ways and Means position. Honourable Members will recol
lect that our main task in preparing our finanoial programme for the current year was 
to find means of financing a railway pro!n'amme of £12 million, in addltion to heavy 
expenditure, amounting to nearly £3! mUllon, by Local Governments in exoess of 
the provinoial revenues of the year For these and other less important oommitments 
falhng outside the revenue account, we had a satisfactory opening balance to look 
to, and the promise of a normal surplus in the current year, and of a substantial amount 
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of:new deposits in our savings banks which ~e hoped would be increased by the more 
elastic rules referred to in paragraph 58 of my last year's spep.oh. For the rest, we 
proposed to rely, ill the main, on a scale of borrowing which had' not hitherto been 
customary. Until the advent of the war, our anticipations promised, as indicated 
in paragraph 4 above, to be amply fulfilled. There was thus every prospect of our 
financing the programme of capital outlay which we had laid down for the 
current ye-al, and of being left with a helpful margin of funds to assist in meeting 
the requirements of 1915-16. 'l'he whole position has, however, been entirely modI' 
fied by the war. .As already stated, our budgeted ImperIal surplus of £li million 
is turned into a deficit of £ 2£ million, i.e., a total worseness of £4 million. Under 
Unfunded Debt, the head into which the savings banks transaations referred to in para· 
graph 7 enter, 'the net addition to our resources of over £1! million which we assumed 
in the budget is turned into a net drain amounting to more than £5 million, tbat is II 
further worseness of nearly £7 millioIl. In these two ways alone the war has therefore 
taken from us nearly £ll million of the resources on which we relied for capital outlay 
on railways and irrigation, for the construction of Delhi, for the financing of the 
expenditure of Local Governments from the large balances to their credit, and a variety 
or other requirements; and we have lost a further sum of somewhat less than £1 million 
owing to a larger WIthdrawal from our treasuries of funds depoSlted therein by local 
bodIes and other parties which are aliowed to bank with us. 

"36 This aggregate loss of approximately £12 million was partly counterbalanced, 
as I have said in paragraph 4, by an improvement of about £It million inlthe opening 
balance of the current year, while Local Governments have curtailed their drawings 
on our balances by £1 million. There has also been a lapse of £303,000 on the grant 
for the construction of New Delhi, to which I shall refer at a later stage, and one of 
£370,000 in the capital grant for railways. These improvements, however, still left 
a large gap to be filled, 8S will be seen from the statement below which shows in 
a concise form. how the SItuation has been met :-

[Ia DUllloDS of e.] 
Budget &.lIOd B1Idgot Revaed 

Oat!GfI· llmmate. Eetunate, .4. ... ,.. E,tunate, EBtuDate, 
1914.16. 1914.16. 1914.16. 1914.16. 

(1) Cnp1teJ outlay ou- (1) From balanOOl '9 2'8 
(0) RaUwayl 120 11'8 , (2) IlDl""'al .urplUl or de1IOlb of 18 -1'7 
(b) Iml!8tiOli U l'S 1914.16 
(0) Delhi '7 '4 (8) Rupee borrowing 88 10'6 

(2) Repayment of ludul Bondl,.te. • 7 '6 (40) SOOrling~borroW1Dg 69 10'0 

(8) Outlay from P,omOlai b_ aa S'S (6) Unfunded debt 18 -,1':1 

(') Looollo.na .... =1, hnperlal.and (6) Fam\"" IDItU'IIIHlO allotment and .., -'I 
l'roymolal • • • • '1 '1 IlUUGr 1temJ. 

Total 1711 16'1 .. Total 179 16'1 

"37, Special reference is invited to items (3) and (4) under' Assets,' whioh show 
that our total borrowings at home and in Indiahave amounted to £12i million more 
than our budget provided for. This completely oovers the shortage of funds which 
we had to meet, and leaves us, for the. tIme being, as I show directly, with very 
strong cash balances. 

"In England, the Secretary of State has raised £7 million by India bills in 
lieu of obtaining about £4}> mUlion by a permanent issue of stook as provided for in 
the Budget; and has inoreased by o'Ver £2t million the borrowings through companies 
which he originally contemplated. In India, besides raising OUl' five-crore loan 
before the war broke out, we have taken advantage of a spontaneous offer by His 
Highness the Maharaja Scindia to place 50 lakhs (£i million) at our disposal, and for 
the rest of our borrowings, namely £7 million, have fallen back upon the Gold 
Standard Reserve, in which we now hold a large and otherwise unemployed sum of 
money through the 8ale of reverse bills and telegraphio transfers, t9 whioh I have 
already referred Our advanoes from this source at one time reaohed II maximum of 
£8 million. Subsequently £1 million has been paid back, and a further repayment 
could have been made had we only the requirements of the current year in view. 
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"38. In any case, however, we have many reasons, in conditions like the present 
to maintain our balances at a high level Our resources have to be widely dispersed 
in order to keep treasuries a.nd sa.vings banks well supplied with funds, so as to meet 
the ola!ms of depOSitors or demands for encashment ot currency notes, without delay or 
embarrassment. We desire, too, as I have already said, to avoid as fa: as pOSSible 
curtailment of our deposits with the Presidency Banks in view of possib18 trade 
condltlOns We have also bsen obliged to sp8nd large sums on acoount of His Majesty's 
Government in connection with the expeditionary forces, and war requirements 
generally, sometime before the outlay could be recovered. Our a.g~regate cash balances 
in India and England are consequently now expected to stand at about £21 million on 
31st March 1915, as a,,<>ainst the budget anticipation of £17t million and the 
£161 millIOn which is usually accel'ted as our normal requirement. As I shall show 
later on, the excess of some £41 milllon over the latter sum will be fully required next 
year. 

Budget Estima.te of Revenue a.nd Expenditure for 1915-16. 

"39 I now tum to the Budget figures for 1915·16. The general results are 
exhibited in the statement below:-

[I:a milUODS of S. ] 

Revised,1914-16. Budget, 1916·18. 

Imperial. Prov .... 1aL T aL ImperiaL ProviumaL Total. 

----

Revenue 49'927 80229 80'156 49'655 30'6911. 80'347 

ExpendIture 52'669 311."446 85'116 52'425 31'755 8~o"l80 

Deficit (-) -2'7U -2'11.17 -4'959 -2'770 -1063 -3833 

"40. It will be seen that we estimate for a defioit on the Imperial side amounting 
to about £2 8 million, and that Local Governments are being permitted to draw on theU' 
balances to the extent of £1 million The aggregate excess of expenditure OV8r 
revenue on the combined Imperial and Provinolal account is thus about £3 8 million, 
against £5 million in the ourrent year As already- stated, our Budget is based on 
the assumption that war will oontinue throughout the year, and on this hypothesis, 
we must allow for a deterioration of revenue extending over twelve months, as oom
pared with the eight months of war conditions expenenced in the current year. On 
the other hand, we may fairly assume that there will be some recovery-of which indeed 
there are already signs-from the general dlslocation of trade which was specially acute 
in the opening stages of the war; and also, in VIew of present a,,"Ticultural prospects, 
that, apart from the war, the position under such heads as Land Revenue wul be 
better in oertain provino811 than it has been in the preseut year. On the whole, 
therefore, BO far as present indications point, we nsed not anticipate that the eventual 
general result! will differ widely from those of 1914·15. 

B,eIJenue-ImperiaZ. 

"4.1. Thus, we budget for a total Imperial revenue of about .£491 million against 
noarly £50 million taken in the Revised estimate for the current year. The principal 
further decreas811 occur under Customs, Salt and Railways, to which heads I shall 
presently refer more fully. Military receipts too 'Wlli naturally Buffer from the 
a~noe of 80 nlany troops. On the other hand, aociording to present prospecta, we 
look, as already sta1ed, for a large improvement under Land Revenue, of which the 
Imperial share will be .£428,('00. Under Opium, we expect a betterment of £242,000, 
In the anticipatio11 of somewhat improved prices. OUI' transaotions will include a 
certain amount t) be sold direot to the Government of the Straits Settlements, Oil 
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teims whioh have now been settled by agreement for a series of years. There is no 
other important betterment under the prinoipal heads of revenue, whioh have 
continued, up to a late stage of estimating, to ,show the effeots of the depression 
.resulting from the war. But some saving (£138,000) will be obtained on the Impe
rial side by the absence or dimlnution of certain assignments to Local Governments 
which appear in the Revised. 

"42. Under Salt, the adnnce payments of dnty in anticipa,tion of enhanoed taxa
tion, which have inflated the revenue of the ourrent year as explained in paragraph 
30, will tend to depress it In 1915-16, and we have taken the Budget at £315,000 
less than the Revised estimate. 
, "43 Under Customs, we anticipate a further decline of £377,000.. We have, in 
this case, to allow definitely for the probable effeot of the war on our import trade 
during 12 months in 1915-16, as against 8 months 01 the current year. The goods 
available for import into India are likely to be materially less than in the present 
year, owing to the stoppage of trade with enemy countries throughout 1915-16 
and other restrictions, and also to the parbal withdrawal of the industrial population 
in the other belligerent countries either to the fighting line or to the manufaoture 
of stores and materiel for war purposes. The set-baok to eoonomio prosperity, in 
India itself must also result in some reduotion in the demand for imported oommO
dities. On the other hand, the trade routes, it may be anticipated, will continue to be 
safe throughout 1915-16, and we may look for an appreoiable revival of oredit and 
confidenoe We have not, therefore, considered it neoessary to write down our reve
nue very heavily as compared Wlth the Revis~d, exoept in the two special cases of silver 
and cotton manufactures. Under the former sub-head, we expeot this year a revenue 
of close on £1 million. This is abnormally high even under peaoe conditions, and 
for the coming year we have assumed a yielil of £i million only Under ootton 
manufactures, agam, we have provided for a deorease of £100,000 owing to the oonges
tion which has prevailed in the market for some time, which will probably be 
accentuated in present oondltions. On the other hand, in the case of the export duty 
on rice, we have felt able to assume Ito substantial improvement (£170,000) on this 
year's revenue The export of Indian rice io foreign oountries has been speoially 
low this year owing partly to the cessation of supplies to enemy countries, and also 
to the diversion of shipments to India proper in the early months of 1914-15 as a 
result of the shortage of crops in Northern India With the present favourable 
agrioultural outlook, we may expeot that this latter factor will be no longer operative. 

",44. Under Railways, we take the net receipts at £260,000 less than the Revised 
estimate, and the gross receipts at £35 3 million, or £298,000 less Here, too, the 
favourable agricultural outlook, and some degree of general trade recovery, may be 
expeoted to go far to counterbalanoe the loss of revenue in the extra four months 
during which war conditions are assumed to be operative. 

"Working expenses are taken at £19'9 million or £159,000 more than the 
Revised. As I have already explained, we oould not. in any case bave hoped that the 
temporary decline of our railway revenue would be accompanied by a. proportionate 
fall in the oost of calTying the reduoed traffic :But apart from that, we have found 
it necessary to make conSIderable additional provision for the improvement of the 
eqUipment of the railway lines, whioh was represented to us to have fallen somewhat 
behindhand in recent years, and to have beoome a pressing requirement. 

"With-the reduoed traflio, the profits payable to companies will also be less and 
wo have provided £197,000 less on this account, thus arrivmg at the net reduotion 
given above 

.Revenue-PrOf)tncial 

"45 The aggregate Provincial revenue IS estimated at £463,000 fmore than the 
Revised Almost the whole of this improvement is contributecl by the ProvInoia! 
share-£379,000-0f the increase under Land Revenue to wll.ioh I have already 
referred. Apart from this, we cannot look, under continued Will conditions, to any 
strong recovery from the position which the re'l'6nue returns for tre later months of 
the :present fear ha.ve disclose4. 
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Expenditure-Imperial. 
"46 The total Imperial expenditure for 1915-16 is estimated at about £6i'4I 

million, being £24·t,000 less than the Revised Our chief economy occurs under 
the Mihtary services" here we are budgeting for a reduction of £582,000. I shall 
revert to this branch of expenditure in a separate section of my speech, and need 
only say here that in the present situation we have thought it incumbent upon us to 
postpone all military expenditure of an ordinary kind which is not immediately 
requiled. We shall be faced with some difficult and pressing problems under this 
head when the war is over, but the present is not the tnne and occasion when they 
can sUltably be taken up. A part from the MilItary charges, the circumstances of 
Imperial expenditure do not offer great scope for any drastic reduction of grants. 
We have, however, cllrtniled tho provision for Imperial Civil Works by some £127,000. 
We also save automatically (to the extent of £272,000) by the recall of officers from 
leave. That of course implies an additional charge in India under salarIes, but this 
is chiefly borne by the Provincial Governments. Against these economies, we have 
to prOVIde an additional £5:10,000 to meet the interest charges on the borrowing 
programme which I shall shortly lay before Council; and Opium expenditure shows 
a considerable increase, arising from the necessity of supplemez:ting our supply of 
'Bengal opium,' which we obtain from the GangetlO valley, by special purchases 
in Malwa. 

"The relief from Famine expenditure in 1915-16, while it eases our Budget under 
one head, adds to it under another, as it requires us to make a larger provision under 
the Famine Insurance Grant for reduction or avoidance of debt 

Expenditure-Provincial. 

II 47. We estimate this at £31,765,000, or £691,000 less than the Revised and 
'£2,293,000 less than the current year's Budget. As Honourable Members are aware, 
the fluctuatIons in the scale of outlay of the Provincial Governments are at present 
largely dependent, under the conditIOns established by the special grants of recent 
years, on the extent to which it is found possible for them to draw upon their large 
accumulated balances. When this year's Budgoet Was framed, we authorised such 
overdrawals to the extent of £3 2 million, which has come down in the Revised, &II 

I have already explained, to £22 million We propose in the current year to allow, 
Local Governments to draw on their balances to the extent of about £1 million only. 

"In present financial circumstances we might p1-imd jaci,8 have been expected to 
require Local Governments not to draw on their balances next year at all, • e , to 
restrict their total expendtture to the revenue raised WIthin the yea.r But as I 
have previously mentioned, Provincial revenues too are being affected by the war, and 
a restriotion such as that suggested would have involved a drastio curtailment of 
normal standards of expenditure, be~ides arrestmg all further immediate development 
on education and sanitation, and interfering with the quasi-commitments into 
which Local Governments have entered in carrying out a programme of special 
expenditure on these objeots which they had every reason to expect to be able to 
mainta.in. We flnd ourselves obliged therefore to recognise the practical need of 
Bome relief in this direotion The curtailment of total outlay wluch will still be 
necessary, and in regard to which we have received the most loyal co-operation from 
Local Governments, has resulted, as ill natural, in a large reduction (£1,070,000) m 
the grants for expenditure on publio works. Provision is made, however, for lOme 
additional outlay under Land Revenue, PolicA, and Bome other heads • 

.. 48. We expect that with this restricted programme the aggregate Provincial 
balances on the Slat March 1916 will amount to £6'3 million. Of this, £2'5 million 
mBy be taken as acoruing from speoial grants, ma.inly non-reourring, which have been 
made by the Government of Indta, mostly for expenditure in connection with 
education and sanitation. 

Generol Be8t41l8-Imperial Grid PrOfJincial. 
co 49 Reverting to the table in paragraph S9, we estimate that in 1915-16 the 

total revenue, Imperial and Provincial, mIl be £SO,347,OOO, and the total expenditure 
.£8J.,180,OOO, resulting in an Imperial deficit of £2,770.000 and a Provincial deficit of 
£1,063,000, t.he latter to be met by drawing on the balances to the credtt of Local 
Governments. • 
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Ways and Mea.ns Estima.te for 1915-16 . .... 
• 1150 This brings me to the question of the financing of our requirements in the 

second year of war. I will first give the main ligures in millions of pounds, and then 
explain what they imply :-

Imperial deficit • 
Provine ... l deneit • 

Capital outlay
Railways 
IlTlgatlon 
Delhi 

Disoharge of d.ebt 
Unfunded debt , 

Outlay. 

8'0 
.1'1 

·s 

Total 

\I'S 

1'0 

.i.,61" 
From balances 
Rupee borrowmg . • 3'0 
SterlIng borrowing • 0' 5 
Famine Insurance and miscellaneous ltems '40 

Total • 140'4 

ddd-Discharge of temporary deht raised .ida-Renewal of' temporary debt ralsed 
in 1914-16 14'0 m 19140·\6 •• • • l4.'O 

Grand total • 28'4 Grand total • 28-4 

"51. Wt' have to find funds from which to meet the Imperial delimt of the 
comin~ year and the expenditure by Local Governments in excess of the revenue 
which they f'Xppct to raise in the same period. £1 mIllion of debt, mainly in 
connection with the purchase of the Indian Midland Railway some years ago, IS also 
due for discharge B;y way of prt'caution, too, we are assuming the possibility of a 
withdrawal of £1 millIon more of savings banks deposits during the coming year, 
This counts as a liability against Unfunded Debt. We still gt,t, howevel', as in 
normal years, sc,me credits under this head, more particularly the substantial deposits 
annually paid into the State Provident funds. so that there is a. considerable set-off 
to the withdrawals from the savings banks for which this estimate makes provision. 
There remains the head of Capita.l outlay, under which alone it is optIonal to us 
to curtail our commitments. We are very reluctant to do this in the case of Irrigation, 
and are accordingly providing the entire amount (£1,100,000) wmch our Public 
Works advisers oonslder they can spend. In the case of Railwa.ys, however, it is. 
inevitahle that some considerable rettuotion should be made, and in any case, even 
if funds had been available, it is unlikely that, in the present circumstances of 
manufacturing establishments at home, anything like the £12 million provided in 
the current year oould again be spont. We have accordingly taken the next year's 
programme a.t £8 million. In considering the adequac~ of thiS figure-and I regard 
It myself as the outside sum which it would be justlliable to provide under present 
conditions-it must also be remembered that, as stated in paragraph 44, a specially 
large provision has been made, on the revenue side, for closelr connected expenditure 
on the equipment of our present lines. In the case of Delhi, we have made a very 
large reduction, confining the next year's grant, as I shall explain in a later section, 
to a working minimum. 

"52 The tutal of these liabilities comes to about £141 million. In Il,ddition. as the 
statement shows, we have to include. as pending obligations requiring to be dealt with 
in oonneotion with the coming year's financial programme, the discharge of the 
£7 million of Inilta bills whioh the Secretary of State has raised in the current year, 
and the repayment of our loan of the same amount from the Gold Standard Reserve. 
Our total obligations are thus raised to some £2st million. 

~'53. The first of the resouroes on which we can draw as against these require
ments is afforded by the large cash balances with which we shall 0108e the current 
year As I have already said, owing to the loans taken from the Gold Standard Reserve, 
we expect these to stand on 31st March next at about £21 million. Ordinarily we 
regard £16t million as a suffioient amount to hold in our treasuries in India and at 
home at theolose ofa financial year; and we thus have about £41 millio!i' which can be 
regarded as available towards meeting our liabilities generally and stillleavEl a little 
margin over the normal closing balances. We shallalso set aside from revenue, under 
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the Famine Insurance Grant head, close on half a million for reduction or avoidance 
of debt. thU8 rai8in~ our assets to about £5 milhon. Even so, we ara left. howeftl', 
with some £9, milhon still to find. and have also the £14 million of temporary clebt 
still to consider. The question now 18, how is this shortage to be dealt with ? 

No additionaZ tazation. 

"54. The first method of add~ to our reSilurces which would naturally sugg!'8t 
itself-one. indeed, which we have very seriously considered-is to follow the lead 
of the mother country and impose special taxation; and I have no doubt that the 
maJority of the members of this Oouncil have been asking themselves for some time 
past what line we shall take on this question Those who have followed my remarks 
on the revenue position will, however. have already had their anxiety relieved. 
We do not propose on this occasion to raise any money by increased taxation. 
We should not hesitate to do so to meet.a. deficiency in revenue which promised to 
be of a more or less abiding character. But the present circumstances are altogether 
peculiar. We know that, ordinarily, we can coynt on surpluses. India too has a 
very small unproductive debt; and, with trade conditions depressed, and the present 
abnormal ri~e in food prices in a large part of the country, we have come to the 
conclusion that we ought not to add to existing taxation unless it is abSOlutely 
necessary. We hold that this nece<sity has not yet arisen, sinne the defiCits of the 
current and coming years are, as already stated, entirely the product of special and 
temporary circumstances; while, as regards ways and means, we see our way, in spite 
of these dcficils, to financing all outlay immediately necessary We have to bear 
in mind, too, in deahng with an essential point of policy hke this, the possibulty 
that an improvement of conditIOns, whether by the conclusion of peace or otherwise, 
may, after ail, take place sooner than we are yet entitled to assume. When this 
occu),s, we shall, I ha.ve no doubt, rapIdly regain at any rate a large portion of the 
savings banks depobits whIch have been withdrawn from us, and may hope for 
improvement in other directions as well. 

Borrowtng pl'ogramme for 1915·16. 

"55 I return, then-the taxation alternative being rejeotecl-to the queRtion of 
how we are to finance the needs of the coming year. In the first place, we propose 
to continue the 10all of £7 million from the Gold Standard Reserve and leave it still 
outstandll1g on the 31st March 1916 .As I have already said, the money we shall 
thus employ would otherwise lie inert and the propo.ed transaction makes no 
dlfft!reuce to our actual stock of gold or our freedom to use it in supporting exchange 
It merely requires the transfer from the Gold Standard to the Paper Currency 
RRSel'V6 of a certain amount of the gold we should othenise hold in the former, 
since thl! gold thu8 added to the Paper Ourrency Reserve will enable the transfer 
therefrom of a corresponding quantity of rupees in aid of o~ Treasury balances . 

.. The Secletary of State also intends to renew in 1915·16 the £7 million of India 
billa which he has raised thIS year This disposes of the temporary debt for the time 
being, but 8tlllleaves us the oliginal £9 i million to find . 

.. 116. We propose to obtain £3 million (oil crores) of this amount in India. We 
shall of course raISe thiS by a publio loan If, \\ hen the time comes, this is found to 
be feaeih Ie W ual8ed R5 crores in the cur! ent year and with great success; but 
that waa before the war, and I fully recognise that the circumstances are now 
entirely different. I must therefore in any case reserve the consideration of the 
time and the best method of borrowing in India next year, including, that is, the terms 
to be offered and the character of the loan. I recognise too that the circumstances 
prevalent in July, \\hen we usually float our loans, may prove to be 80 unpropitious 
that we may find it desirable to have recourse to other metbods for raising either a 
part or the \\ hole of this amount: for example, one alternatIve open to us might 
be to increase our borrowing from the Gold Standard Reserve • 

.. 117. In addition to the funds which we thus find in India, it is the Secretary-of 
State'@ intention to raise £61 mlliion by frem borrowing in England, either direct 
or throu~h tlie agency of companies \\orking State lines. I should add, however. as 
regards this, "hilt 1 have already made clear as regards rupee borrowing. that this 
announcement is subject to the usual reservation that the amount JDay 1le varied 
later on if circWllstaJ)ces showd render tWa advisable. 
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briefly state that we propose a reduced but shll considerable Railway programme, 
a full standard of expendit.ure on Irrigation, and a minimum outlay on Delhi ; 
while to meet our oapital outlar and revenue defiCits and our other various require
ments, we contemplate renewlDg the tempOl'ary loans raised in the current ~ear, 
and finding a further £9t mUllon by addit.ional borrowings, whether permanent 
or temporary, in England or in India. We thus put ourselves in a position 
to finance all requirements with which, as faf as we can at present see, we are 
likely to be confronted in the coming year, while at the same time providing for 
the maintenance of an adequate closing balance. 

"59 I have not taken into account in the above calculations the £4 million up 
to whioh the Secretary of State has permitted us to reduce the cash holdings of the 
Paper Ourrency Reserve. This money will be primarily held available for loans to 
banks for the encouragement of credit and trade, Without reducing our Treasury 
balances beyond what is prudent, while if there iii any remainder it ought to be 
treated as a speoial reserve against unforeseen contingenOles. In a year lD which 
there may be so many surprises, 1t is most desirable to have a reserve of this character. 

Remarks on certain special hea.ds. 
" 60. I now furnish some supplementary information in regard to certain speoial 

and important heads. 

A.-Milita.ry Services. 

"61. The table below shows the gross and net expenditure on Military Services for 
the coming year and the four years preceding :-

NUT, 
GBO ... • I" l>BD'CCT-

ING .lBCBIPTI. 

--- ---
Army. Marine lbhtary 

Work •• D~~ •• Total. All Military 
headl. 

! ! J t t t 
1911-12 . 19,586,546 450,728 909,657 4,706 20,901,637 19,558,580 
1912-13 19,516,526 419,928 887,379 9,~61 20,95S,100 19,665,4R6 
1918-14 19,789,239 512,845 947,297 16,884 2J,26ii,765 19,b96,Il3 
1914-10 (Budget) 20,305,800 504,900 1,022,400 83,000 21,866,10U 20,50l',00U 
1914-15 (ReVIsed) 2~77,200 484,700 1,017,000 23,500 21,1>02,400 20,486,700 
1915-16 (Budget) 1 ,831,100 623,800 144,300 21,100 21,220,:100 20,000,000 

"62. 'Ihe net expenditure in the current year is expected to fa.ll below the 
Budget provision framed in March las. by £13,000 only, due to a.n anticipated decrease 
of £64.,000 in expenditure, partly counterbalanced by a fall of £51,000 in receipts. The 
wal' has neoessarily affected the Military estimates of the year in a very considerable 
degree. On the one hand it has led to SOme temporary savings in charges as a con
sequence of exchanges and re-arrangements of troops, of the partial suspension of the 
Arms Traffio operations in the Persian Gulf, and of the usual troopmg service, and 
also with reference to diminished supply of stores from Europe. Per contra, extra 
expenditure had to be incurred for the protection of India and in connectIon with 
the internment of citizens of hostile countries; the prioes of food supplies throughout 
the year show an inorease ; and the receipts from payment-issues of olothing, provlSions, 
etc, have fallen below the normal standard.. 
.. "63. For the coming year the net Military expenditure has been fixed at £20 
million, or £487,000 lower than the Revised, and £500,000 less than the Budget 
provision of. the present year. In oonsequence of the war, expenditure is bemg 
restrioted to what is oonsidered essential for the maintenance of effioiency and the 
protection of the country, while a further fall in receipts must be antioipated and 
bas boon taken into account. Provision has been made for a continuance of work 
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on certain Royal Indian Marine vessels now on order, for the improvement of the 
accommodation of Indian combatants and non-combatants, and for progress with the 
new cantonment f,f Delbi. A considerable amount of expenditure usually incurred 
011 trooping and the prevention of gun running on our borders temporarily disappears. 
The trend of food pnces, however, continues upward, and this has been provided for 
by,. 5 per cent. increase on the Budget provision of 1914-15 On this acoount . 

.. 64. The ~ures given above do not include very considerable expenditure which 
ill being undertaken on behalf of the Imperial Government, in the matter of the 
supply of munitions of war and other stores to the forces of the Empire engaged in 
actlve operations, sin~ such outlay is made good to us by His Majesty's Government 

"They do, however, include-and I desire to lay special emphasis on this fact-the 
sums which, under arrangements with His Majesty's Government, initiated by a 
Resolution brought forward in this Council last autumn, India contributes towards 
the cost of the war, that is the portion of the total expenditure incurred on the 
expedltionary forces despatohed from this country which she would have had to 
defray had they remained in India. under peace conditions. These arrangements, I 
may remind the Council, have received constitutional ratification by ltesolutions 
passed in both Houses of Parliament. Your Excellency, speaking in this Council 
on the 8th September last. mentioned that, on a rough estimate, these arrangements 
would cost India about £1 million during the current year That estimate, however. 
was framed with reference to the expeditionary force we origlllally sent to Europe, 
The scale and the directions in which troops from India. have since been utilised for the 
operations which the> armies of the King-Emperor are carrying on against his enemies in 
various parts of the world have since been greatly enlarged; and we now anticipate, 
though the complicated calculatlOns involved are still subject to further examinatiOn. 
that India's contribution towards the cost of the troops she has furnished wlll amount 
to £19 million during the current year. and to £.1.'8 million in 1913-16, on the 
assumptlOn, which has governed our estimates throughout. that the war will continue 
to the end of March 1916 

"65. The figures just given do not, however, represent the full measure of India's 
offering towards the expenses of the war. The Indian Princes who have placed their 
Imperial Service Troops _at our disposal in connection with the expeditionary forces 
me also bealing the normal charges which would fall upon them in peace time. only 
tl e additional or war charges bem~ met by His Majesty's Government Further, some 
of the Princes have also made generous pecuniary contrlbutions toWardR the general 
cost of the war; and I mar make special mention here of the fact that His Highness 
the Maharaja of Mysore, as mdicated in Your Excellency'S speech to this Council on 
the 8th Septembel', has given R50lakbs (£333,000) in this way, "hile His Highness 
the Nizam of Hyderabad has made a contnbution of B60lakhs (£400,000). Other 
similar contributIolls bring such aggregate donations to £768,000, of which we 
expect that £480,000 will be paid in the ourrent year, and the balance in 1915·16 
Though these loral nnd spontanecus oontributions are, in the first instance, paid in to 
us. we have no mtention of deriving any benefit therefrom. They Will be passed on 
to Hls Majesty's Government by an equivalent deduction in the charges we should 
otherwise have to make against the- in connection with special war expenditure. 

B.-Famine ReUef. 
"66. Speaking at this time last year. I said that aotual famine conditions in the 

United Provinces were then confined to four districts and that scarcity had been 
deolared in seven Qthers To the soarcity districts two were subsequently a1ded, 
but the affiicted area has fortunately been much less than we at one time feared. 
and, although the calamity has been a severe one, apeOlai measures were only found 
neoeSll8fY in an area of about 20,000 square miles with a population of nearly 
71 millions. 

"The number on relief of all kinds reaohed a maximum of 219,000 at the end of 
Mav, but with the advent of the monsoon the number fell rapidly and operations 
we.t~ finally closed down in Ootober The March rains and a good monsoon helped 
matters, but, apart from this, distress was confined within comparatively narrow 
limits not only bf the manner in "hich relief was distributed, by fodder conC&lllions, 
by hheral t4KOt't, and by the BUBpension and remission of revenue i but also, 'We are 
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told by Sir James Meston, by the remarkable capacity which the people themselves 
have shewn in facing their troubles withou~ duect measures of famine relief. This 
he ascribes not merely to a succession of excellent seasons, but to a wIdespread 
confidence, based on experience, that Government will come to their aid when real 
necessity arises, and to a stronger power of resistance, due to something more than 
purely temporary causes, among nearly all classes of the people. 

"1 need not refer to the affected areas in other parts of India, as nowhere was 
distress anything bke so widespread or severe as in the United 'Pr~vinces. 

" 67. The Budget estimates fur the current year provid~d for an outlay of £299,000 
On famine relief, mainly in the United 'Provinces: the probable expenditure is still 
estimated at £290,000 of which £106,000 will be borne by 'Provinclal revenues and 
the balance of £184,000 will fall on Imperial. Agricultural prospects in the areas 
which were affected by famine are now very satisfactory, and as the estimates for 
next year are as usual framed on the assumptlon of a normal monsoon, no outlay on 
relief is antiClpated in that year apart from some small expenditure (about £7,000) 
in adjustment of this year's accounts. 

"68 I explained in paragraph 41 of my speech introducing the last Financial 
Statement that the amount available from the Famine Insurance Grant of £1 mIllion 
for the reduction or avoidanoe of debt, after providing for an expendlture of £500,000 

_, i' on protective works, varies with the actual outlay on famine relief in each year. The 
.amount available for that purpose is estimated at £210,000 in the current year and 
£493,000 in the next, of whICh £15,000 and £328,000 respectively, will be charged in 
the Imperial section 

"69. In paragraph 42 of the same speech, I referred to the system of 'Provincial 
famine cred1ts, and in a debate in this Council on the 7th March 1914, I promised 
that I would consider the possihIhty of modification in the application of th1S as 
between the valious Provinces. '[ have fnlfilled that promise and, as the result of the 
investigatlOn made, we have put suggestions to the Local Governments for the 
simplification of what is now a very complicated system. After full consideration 
of their replies we shall decide on the precise action which may be necessary and 
refer the matter to the Secretary of State. 

C.-Expenditure from Special Grants, Education, Medical, etc. 
"70. I 'Went into this matter full1. last year, and on the present occasion I need 

only give a table similar to that exhib1ted in paragraph 46 of my last year's speech :-

[ID thousands of £] 

TOTAL BAL.U!CB 

TOTAL GlUNT. GInN 
Pl'ElIDITVRB UP&CTRD TO 

UrCUKRtD· BB .... V.uIuLBLi 
(1911-12 TO 1916-16). (1911-12 TO OR 18'1' 

1916-16). A!'luL 1916-. 
ReaurrIng. Non .... lI1Irrlng. Non-reo=Ing. NOII-I'8OIlrrIJIB. 

(1) -Educ&tion. • 763 8,166 2,078 1,088 
(2) SalUtation. • . . 246 1,723 1,112 GIl 
(8) Medical relief, etc. . _ ... 68 63 6 
(4) Agticulture, etc.. • ... 177 166 11 
(6) Grants for other special purposes • . .. 1,64.6 1,416 129 
(6) Grants for general purposes-(Dia-

667 88 279 ~rettollary grants) . . .. 
TOTAL . 1,008 7,886 6,213 2,128 

Adtl-SaV1llga ou recurring grants during foregoing penod (about) 396 

Total am01lllt ~pected to be aVaUable from special grants 
OIl the 1st Apru 11116 • • • • • • 2,518 
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"The large balance still in hand is in considerable measure due to the fact that, as 
already stated, we have found it necessary, in existing circumstances, to debar Looal 
Governments from drawing on their balances with us during the comlllg year beyond 
an aggregate amount of about £1 million 

D.-Financia.l position of the Provinces. 
"71. The new form of Statement D, to which I have already referred in paragraph 

22, exhibits the generalananclal condition of the Provinces so fully that 1 need 
not make any explanatory comment. But it is desirable to say, with reference to the 
concluding remarks in paragraph 49 of my last year's speech, that we have decided, 
with the concurrence of the Local Governments concerned, to extend tor the present 
the temporary financial settlements with Bengal, Bihar and Orissa. and Assam, which 
would normally have been put on a permanent basis from the 1st April next The 
reason is, of course, that the present time IS not an opportune one for dealing with 
permanent settlements, whioh can be much more safely framed when the Govern
ment of India are in a normal financial condition. 

"72. We have, however, made a modification in the Burma settlement. I men
tioned in paragraph 24 of my last year's speech that we had under consideration a 
proposal to make some additIOn to the resources of the Burma Government, and that 
we bad in the meantime given them a non-recurring grant of £100,000. We have .. 
now decided, with the approval of the Secretary of State, to make this grant a 
recurring one, since it was found, on careful examination of the calculations upon 
wluch the existing financial settlement with Bllrma was oonoluded, that the method 
adopted was not so favourable to the Looal Government as was the case in the per
manent settlements conoluded about the same time with other provinoes. Our present 
grant is to afford redress in this respect and, as I indicated last year, implies no 
departure from the general principles upon which our permanent settlements with 
the provinces are based . 

.. 73. Lastly, I may say that we have effected an arrangement with the Punjab 
Government by whioh that Government hands over to us a crore of_ l'upees from its 
very larf?8 balanoes (whioh have been obtained in great measure by nnn-recur
ring rec(,lpts from the sale of Government lands) in exchange for a. fixed assignmenli 
of R3t lakbs per annum. It will be reahsed, of oourse, that, as the Pro,!incial 
balances form part of our general resouroes, this arrangement does not put an addi
tional crore of rupees into our pockets, but merely saves us from being drawn on to 
that extent at some subsequent date. 

E.-Railways (Oapital Outla.y) • 
.. 740. The following statement gives the figllres of railway capital expenditUl'6 on 

State-owned lines inoluded within thQ Railwal programme for the coming year a.nd the 
four years preceding:-

1911-1a. 1911-1.8. 19111016. 
1916-U 191&-16 

(Berued). (Budget). 

t & t t t 
Open lines inoluding rolhng steck . 5,058,890 7,1340,1100 10,308,100 10,S7II,700 6,947,000 

Linea under oonatruction-
(0) Started in preVIous y81U'8 11,'1008,858 2,658,700 1,871,500 1,259,700 719,700 
(6) Started in ourrent year 4511,l60 1003,200 131,700 ... 83S,SOO 

11,896,100 \12,306,800 
--

7,91-1.,8113 11,682,4000 8,000,000 

.. As I have already explained, the fuiancial position neeessa.rily requires a material 
curtailment of the Railway programme for 1915-16 as compared with the figures 
reached in the three preceding years. The greater part of the money inoluded within 
the reduoed programme is as usual devoted to the improvement of open linea and 
rolling stock. 

"75 As regards railways under construction, the Lower Gang~ Bridge, whioh has 
for the past few years made 80 heavy a call upon our resources, will be opened .. 
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for traffio in a few days, and the outlay required for its, final completion -is 
very small. The Itarsi-Nagpur Railway is not yet completod, and we propose to 
spend £333,000 on this important project in order that, if possible, it may be optmed 
to publio traffic before the close of the next financial year The only othel' important 
lines still under construction a::-e the Ilurdwan-Howrah Ohord, and the sc®me for 
an overhead connection of the Great IndIan Peninsula Railway in Ilombay WIth its 
Harbour branch These are both equivalent to works of open line improvement, since 
they are primarily designed for the relief of traffic on existing routes, and we 
propose to allot funds which will permit of a full rate of progress being main
tained throughout the year. 

" We have also reserved funds for several new projects Among these, the 
Vishnupur-Santragachi Ohord is, like the Burdwan-Howrah, primarily intended for 
the relief of the existing lines hetween the coal-fields and Oalcutta The Dholka
Dhanduka Railway, again, is a project for which we made provision in our 
programme of the current year, but the commencement of which had for unavoidable 
reasons to be deferred Provision is also made for the last section of the Southern 
Shan States Railway The oonstruction of this important pioneer Ime has been 
complf.lted up to the plateau which divides the Inle valley from the rest of 
Ilurma, and It was at one time proposed that the constr]lction of the remaining 
section, between the plateau and the !nle lake, should be temporarily deferred. It 
,has been represented, however, that the further development of the Southern Shan 
States will be serionsly hampered if this extension is not carried out at once, and 
the matter is now being taken up. 

" 76. We are thus still able to provide for an appreoiable amount of railway exten
sion at the cost of Imperial funds; while the progress of oonstruction by the agency of 
private enterprise anll District Iloards, though retarded by the war, will not by any 
means be stopped. Last year I informed the Oounoil that in 1913-14. seven different 
undertakings, wfthan intended mileage of 292, had been sanotioned for construction, 
either under branch 1ine terms or as feeder lines financed by Distriot Iloards in Madras, 
and, but for the war, there would doubtless, as 1 antloipated then, have been at 
least as good pr()~M~lcthis year, for in its first six months brancn line companies had 
been succesafully floated for the construction of 172 miles of railway. Since then, in 

--spmrof the war, the capital required for three branch lines of railway, involving a 
mileage of 62, has. been successfully raised, while several Distnct Board projects are 
likely to mature in the near future 

"'17 The following figures show the capital outlay on all State hnes up to the 
end of each year from 1911-12 and the net return obtained after deducting working 
expenses and interest charges:-

[ In thoDsands of a] 

1911-12- 1911l-18. 1918-14. 1914-15. 1915-111. 

Capital at charge at end of each yllllJ! 881,247 840,108 861,802 361,166 868,513 

Net working profit from 
excluding mterest charges. 

r..uways 16,818 11,272 17,616 1°1102 14-,774 

Percentage of net working profit to 4'71 6'08 0'01 4'18 4'01 
capital outlay 

Net working profit from railways &fier 
"1leeting mterest charges 

8,788 4,808 4,7~0 1,914 1,119 

Percentage to capital outlay of net ~'14 HI 1'36 '68 :32 
profits &fier meeting interest charges. 

-
" '18. I have amplified the statement, as compared with the information given 

last year, so as to discriminate the profits obtained before meeting intemt charges 
from those finally arrived at by the inolusion of the' interest burden, I may explain 
too that the capItal outlay now shown represents the amount wluch it has actually 
oost Government to acquire and construct its railways, including the portlOn of the 
liability in oonnection with purchased lines whioh remains to be disohartrd by the 

• 
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o~eration of annuity and sinking fund payments. In the case of purchased railways, 
it has hitherto been the practice to show in the capital outlay the capital issued by 
the companies before purchRse instead of the sums which it has cost Government 
to acquire the lines. The latter figures are what we are concerned with in working 
out the profit we obtain from State outlay, and I have substituted them for the 
capital issued by the companies in arriving at the figures shown in the foregoing 
table. I have also deferred to an occasional criticism of our figures by deduoting 
debt which has been extinguished by the operation of annuity and SInking fund 
payments. 

"79. The final net profit on railways was estimated in the current year's budget 
at 114 per cent. of the capital on the method then adopted, and would have been 
1 08 per cent. on the altered basiS above explained. We now estimate it at only 
o 53 per cent this year and 0 32 next, the result, of course, of the falling oft' in net 
railway earnings which I have already dealt with in my review of the revenue 
estimates. It must, however, be remembered'that, as I said last year, the foregoing 
figures include some capital outlay on protective rAilways, and also that, in accordance 
lI·ith the instructions of the Secretary of State, the interest charges include certain 
annuity and sinking fund payments which really go to the discharge of debt. 

F .-Irriga.tion (Capita.l outlay). 

"80. The flnl\ncial position of our great irrigation undertakings may be gathered 
from the following table, which brings up to date the information given in previous 
Financial Statements. The figures are in thousands of pounds. 

1911-111. 1912-18. I 1918-1" 

1 II 8 4 • 

1914-15. 
(Bev""!') 

II 

1915-16-
(Budget.) 

6 

--------------~,-------+--------I--------I--------I,-------

Capital outlay to end of each 
year • • • • 

Total receipts, including hmd 
revenue due to ll'rlgatlon • 

Totlll expenses, inoluch.ng 
IDterest 00 debt 

Net profit • • • 
Percentage of net profit to 

o&pital outlay • • 

Prot""" r.rlt. 

Capital outlay to and of each 
Yl!ar· • _ • 

Tobill'l!ooipt., inoluding ~d 
revenoe due to irrIgatIOn • 

Total expenaea, lIloladlllg 
lnte_t on debt 

Netlon. • • • 
Peroentage of net 1_ to 

oapltal Olltlay • • 

Jli_ Jl"orq •• 4 
Nanl·"··' 

Direct reaeipta • 
Expendltllre • 
N~I_. • 

81,9~9 

S,66~ 

2,168 
1,499 

4-70 

8,8040 

n 
1611 

940 

2'~ 

• 

83,847 

40,066 

11,263 
1,80~ 

&-40 

,,206 

81 

188 
101 

1166 

266 
842 
676 

34.,646 

4,888 

11,806 
2,032 

Ii'S7 

4,796 

112 

213 
101 

I-10 

268 
91 .. 
661 

35,823 

4,339 

2,S91 
1,948 

6'44 

!I,8M. 

109 

\lS9 
137 

1'1i6 

17S 
l.O21 

7.e 

38,981 

4.,897 

2,4.38 
1,959 

6-S0 

II,MO 

115 

21i7 
142 

2'408 

188 
\loW 
666 
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"81. Taking productive, protective and minor works together, on the 31st Mal'C)h 
last, 61,8641 miles of main and branch canals and distributaries had been oonstructed 
which will, it is expected, be increased to 62,901 miles by the end of the current year. 
They commanded alj. area of more than 50 million acres of culturable land, of which. 
more than 24 millions were irrigated in 1913·14, and an almost equal area during 
the current financial year. 

"82 In addition to the canals in use, there are 41 major projects which are either 
under construction, awaiting sanction, or being examined by the professional advisers 
of Government. Of these, 20 are productive and 21 protectIve; they are designed to 
i,rrigate about 9t million acres at an aggregate cost exceeding £39 million. 

"83. Ne new works of any magnitude were sanctioned during the current year, 
but a large projeot of the protective class, known as the Gokak extension scheme, 
is aW8J.ting the orders of the Secretary of State. This work is estimated to cost 

- about £1'3 million It will irrigate some 132,000 acres in parts of the Belgaum and 
Bijapur districts of the Bombay Presidency, including Kolhapur and certain atiljacent 
native states. 

" 84. None of the large projects mentioned in paragraph 73 of my speech last year 
have progressed to a stage at which they can "be put up for sanction. ',l'he Sukkur 
Barrage scheme is undergoing fresh investigation, and the questions involved in the 
Oauvery scheme ILre not yet fully settled. The Kistna, Sardo., and Sutlej Valley 
projects are being investigated by the Local Governments concerned, while the Koch 
dam. scheme is now before the Government of India 

"85. The Triple Canal project in the Punjab is the most important work at 
present under constrllction. Of the three canals constituting this great work, the 
Upper Ohenab and Lower Bari Doab, although not yet finished, are actually in use . 
and are serving considerable areas of kharif crops. Extensive rab' irrigation will 
not be possible until a sufficiency of water becomes available in the cold weather, 
through the opening of the Upper Jhelum canal, the third link in the ch",in. This 
canal was expected to ~e in operation last autumn, but owing to damage to the hoad 
works caused by an unfortullate flood which ocourred early in 1914, it has been~ 
neoess ary to postpone its opening till October 1915. 

"Arrangements are now in progress for colonising the extensive waste land 
(\oinIfianded by the Lower Bari Doab canal, and already some auction sales have taken 
place. In the North-West Frontier Province the Upper Swat canal was opened for 
irrigation in April 1914, and in the Oentral Provinces the Mahanadi canal has begun 
supply for irrigation. While numerous tank works exist in this province, this is the 
first canal system to be constructed there. Good progress has also been made on the 
Wainganga canal and the Tendula reservoir. 

"86 In the United Provinces, progress is being ma~e _ with the construction of 
permanent head works for the Ganges canal at Hardwar, a measure which will 
greatly increase the efficiency of that system. 

In the Bombay Deccan, two importa.nt protective works, the Pravara and 
Godavari canals, are nearing oompletion, while the Tribeni canal in Bihar and Orissa 
hPbeen-oompletea.· - ---

G.-Delhi expenditure. 
"87. The expenditure under the capital head, " 51-Initial expenditure on the 

new . Oapital," during the current year will, according to present expectations, 
amount to £363,000 as compared with the budget provision of £666,000. As I 
said last year, the exact degree of progress to be expected in work immediately con·
nected with the intended buildings could not be settled with any p,recision until the 
projeot estimate had been fully considered and eventually sanctioned. If the 8Ome-, 
what conjectural budget estimate has thus proved to be unduly sanguine, the causa 
is to be found mainl] in the care which has been exercised ill considering the various 
main projects before expenditUre was incurred. Thus, in the case of the irrigation 
scheme for the new city, it was decided to consider several alternatIve methods of 
80lving the problem before setting wQrk in hand, and the allotment for irrigation 
works thus remained unutilised. Similarly, work cannot safely be oommenced on 
the larger sanitary projects, such as water supply and sewera,,<>e, until the detailed 
plans and estimates have been prepared and sanctioned, and much of the time of the 
:pelli Committee's staff has ·btl(ln ~ullied ill work. of tIlis kind. Moreover, ill 
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view of the outbreak of war, we have welcomed a slower rate of progress than was 
originally oontemplated. The lapse which has occurred is a useful addition to our 
general resources, and the avoidance of large oommitm/mts in the ourrent year has 
facihtated the ourtailment of the grant in 1916-16, to which I shall shortly refer. 

"88 .As regards work done in the ourrent year, the preliminary task of preparing 
the site by filling up depressions and removing excrescences has been vigorously 
prosecuted, and is now well on towards completion. Nearly a third of the works 
expenditure has been absorbed in this and other preliminary work. More thau a 
third, a~ain, was inourred on the purohase and erection of the machinery and plant 
requirea. for construotion purposes, and the scheme for the supply of electrio power for 
these purpo~es is now completed and in operation, whlle some 28 miles of construotion 
light railway have been laId The CommIttee have alw oompleted construotion roads 
on the alignment of the future permanent roads Work bas been started on the 
foundations and basement.s of the Secretariat, and 6 houses for gazetted officers and 
Over 200 for clerks are already in course of erection. There has also been some small 
expenditure on the acquisition of further land 

.. In the special ciroumstances of the present time, we have thought it desirable to 
reduce the grant for the commg year to a minimum. The Budget accordingly 
inoludes a provision of £267,000 only, whioh will suffice to carry on, in Bome decrree, 
the work already in progress, and 80 obviate the deterioratlOn of material and the 
disbanding of establishments. 

"89 In aocordance with the undertak~ given by the GoVernntt;1lb.,t- Lull'" un
previous occasions, a pro form4 acoount of expenditure on DelhI and the Delhi province 
18 published in an appendix to the Financial Seoretary's memorandum, together with 
a prefatory note explaining its scope and the relation between it and our regular 
acoounl~. As Honourable Members will lIee from the prefatory note, the form in 
which the Delhi aocounts are now published was approved by the Comptroller 
General before its submission to the Seoretaryof State, who has telegraphed his general 
aoceptance of the proposals put to him in this oonnection. 

Cash Balances. Secretary of State's Council Drs;wings 
and Exchange • 

.. 90. I have dealt with these matters in a previous portion of my speech and need 
only remind the Council of the following faots :-

II (1) We budgeted this year for an aggregate closing oash balance of £171 million, 
Gl,., £12'4 million in India and £4.'9 million in England We now expect the total 
balance to be So little over £21 million, Giz , £13'8 million in India and £7 4 million 
in England. 

II (2) We estimate that the coming year will olose with a practioally normal cash 
balance of about £16t milhon, m" anout £12t million in India and about £4 
million in England. 

II (8) The Secretary of State's drawings were estimated in the ourrent year's Bud,,<>et 
at £20 million. For reasons already explained, it is now estimated that he will only 
have drawn £69- million against Treasury balances, while on the other hand we 
ahall have Bold £8'7 million of reverse bills and telegraphic transfers. The Secretary 
of State will, however, have obtained further resouroes amounting to £8'7 million 
by recovery from the War Office of sums expended in India on behalf of His 
Majesty's Government, besides a sum of £1'6 -million by transfer from the Paper 
CWTflncy Reserve in London and by gold remittances. 

"91. Postulating the continuance of war conditions, we estimate for the preeent 
that the amount up to which the Secretary of State will require to draw in the coming 
~ear will be £7'7 million only, Bince he will also be able to finance himself to the 
extent of £84 million by recoveries from the War Office ,of the character men
tioned above, and the Home oharges will be less than usual owing to the reduced 
Railway programme. .A1J usual these announcements are merely provisional, and 
full dboretion is retained to vary the amounts in suoh a manner as may be found 
advisable.' ' 

"92. The average rate of exohange during the present year. caloulated on the 
Secretary of State's dra'\\ings, is taken at 16'017 pence per rupee. 
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"93. I have dealt so fully with questions of excha.nge and currency in the -earlier 
part of my speech that I need not now dwell on the sllbject at any length. I must, 
however, refer to the final Report of the Roya.l Oommu.sion on Indian Finanoe and 
Ourrency, whioh had not been received a.t the time I presented the Financial State
ment of the current year. We have welcomed it as a pronouncement of the highest 
interest and value, and as affording ample vindioation of the general polioy of the 
Government of India in matters of finanoe and ourrency in past years. I do not 
enlarge on the particular recommendations made as they are still 8ub judice. Last 
summer we referred them for the opinions of Local Governments anll representative 
commercial institutions, but melnwhile war broke out, and, acting upon a su~gestion 
which some of the authorities consulted themselves put to us, we told them tnat the 
expression of their views might be deferred until normal conditions ha.d been restored, 
so that both they and we might bl'ing to bear upon these questions the va.luable 
practioal experienoe which would meanwhile ha.ve been gained from the present 
crisis. Provisionally, however, and without prejudioe to the final settlement, we 
have adopted two of the Commission's proposals by replacing the silver previously 
held in the Gold Standa.rd Reserve in India by gold, a.nd by taking power to increase 
the fiduciary portion of the Paper Currency Reserve by £4 million. 

"We have also, as I ha.ve already said, given a public and unqualified assurance 
pf_ !lur dete!minattQIl--t? IlUpport exchange by al,1 the llleans in our po~er, thus !ldop~ 
mg a tIUriI and: very Important recommendatlon with an empha.sis tha.t gives It 
definite finality. 

"94. Before the wa.r broke out, we a.1so had under our consideration certain 
questions connected with the paper currency, the two most important being, perhaps, 
first, a radical improvement in the form and design of our currency notes-a matter 
which we have now had to set aside for a. time owing to the crisis; and, second, 
the adoption of measures to facilitate the encashment of notes and so extend their use . 
.As regards this latter question, tbe war crisis, instead of being a stumbling blook, 
appears to be likely to hasten a solution In the period of genera.l apprehension and 
incipient panic which immediately followed the outbreak of war, we rega.rded it as 
our foremost duty to secure the unimpeded encashment of our notes in every 
practicable way; and I think we ha.ve had our rewald in the confidence whioh this 
policy has gained for us. It will be our object, as far as is feasible, to maintain, as 
a permanent measure, the facilities which we have granted in this period of emergency, 
!lnd gradually to improve and develop our administrative arrangements with this end 
In vlew. 

"95. As regards gold, our existing stock has naturaIIy, in the conditions of the 
present year, not been augmented to any material extent from outside, and the 
net private imports of sovereigns a.nd half-sovereigns in the present yea.r are, 80 far, 
but little in excess of £~ millIon. As, however, I have already .stated, we now hold 
in India a lar~e stock, namely £10 million, which 'We are in a positIon to use for the 
support of exchange, fhould circumstances at any time require tbls 

"There has also of course been no further rupee coinage, and the growth of the 
Gold Standa.l'd Reserve has thus been limited to the amounts obtained as interest on 
the invested portion On the other hand, the value of the securities held in the 
Reserve has been written down with reference to the ma.rket prICes rulfng at. the 
beginning of January. The totala,mount at credit, in Engla.nd and India combined, 
thus stood on the 31st JanullXY Jast at £25'6 million. The sale of sterling bills to the 
extent of about £81 million has of course implied a transfer of tha.t amount from the 
Reserve in England to that in India. But the Home balance, which amounts, at the
present valuation, to about £13 million of gold and sterling securities, is -!!till strong, 
and can be supplemented, if ocqasion requires, by the shipment of our gold from 
India. Mea.nwhiie exchange has gone above par, and for severa.l weeks .past the 
dema.nd for reverse dra.fts has wholly ceased. _, 

Public Debt ot India.. 
"96. I should like, in drawing to the conclusion of this speooh, to add a few words 

on the question of India's financial preparednllSS for war. I said at the outset that 
our system here has been subjected to a supreme test If we win our war through 
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this crisis without drawing upon other resources and other credit than our own, our 
SUl'.oess will he due to the wise dispositions and the financial self-denial in the past 
which have huilt up for India a position of quite exr.eptional strength. With our 
restricted money markets here, we stand in need of exceptionally large liquid resources 
immediately available, and these we possess in our Treasury balances, our Paper 
Currency Reserve, and our ,Gold Standard Reserve, the combined efficiency of which is 
much enhanced by the elasticity of our system, under which, in penods of emergency, 
one reserve can freely assist another. :But more important still is the credIt WhiCh 
India has established, through good and evil times alike, by restricting her outlay to 
her available means, and so avoiding the accumulation of wasteful debt. Almost 
the whole of her debt today represents productive outlay, normally y1elding a return 
far in excess of the interest which she has to pay on the amount borrowed; sufficient 
indeed to cOver also the interest on the small margin of debt which can be described as 
unproductive, and still to leave an ample margin. She is thus entirely exempt from 
the dead weight of interest charges which hamper the finances of most Western coun
tries, and will hamper ,them to a vastly increased extent by the time this war is 
finished. 

"97 The subject was discussed by my predecessor in introducing his Financial 
Statement for 1909-10. In present circumstances it pos~esses, I think, a special 
interest and relevance, and I have thought it wor&h while to bring up-to-date and 
present again the figures which he then gave :-

[In milUoDa of £ ] 

PaODUCTIV/J PI/llUO WOBK. DBBT. 
Grand total of 

Ordinary debt, debt (ooluIDIlI 
RaUwa,.. lITigation. TO'I.u. 1_4-) 

1 II 8 6 6 

On Slat Ma.roh-

1888 , , 78'0 69'2 17 S 760 149'0 

1898 · . . 66'0 91'0 19'5 110'8 176'8 

1898 · 70'0 106'0 217 lIlN 197'7 

1903 · . 69'1 128'1 24'8 152'9 212'0 

1908 . 3N 177-7 29'9 207'6 246'0 

1918 · 25'0 211'8 37'6 249'4 276'4 

1914 12'8 222'0 39'4 261'41 274'2* 

" I may explain that for the purpose of these figures rupees have been uniformly 
converted into pounds sterling at the rate of iU5 to the pound.t 

"98. It will be seen that out of n. total debt of £274 million at the end of March 
last, only about £13 million represented ordinary or unproductive debt. The 
annUM interest on the latter was £1 million only, and on the productive debt 
about £8~ million, 80 that our total interest charges amounted to some £9i million. 
Railways and Irrigation works in the same year (1913-14) yielded us a return 
of £15t million ThuR we still had left some £6 million of clear revenue from 
our ~reat capital undertakings, after meeting the intere~t charges on our entire 
publio dobt . 

.. 99, These figures refer, of course, only to our permanent or funded debt. We 
have also a certain amount of unfunded debt and other floating liabilities representing 
savings banks deposits, deposits of State provident funds. balances of local bodtes, and 
so forth, whioh amounted at the end of 1913-1!, to about £J3i million. On the 

_ • Tho rod1lOtlon of total d.bt he ... Ihown II dlie to tho d>oeharge .f dabt (Ind .. hondo and dobn_ of parelJuocl 
~,.) ~Dr the rupee 1_ of the yeoz (£i millIon). The ....... uo ..... of ID<ha IIook m 1919-14-

t 1 moullon III ... u, In tho F_ and Renuuo StaU.h.. of Briuah IDdIa, the CIOIDptler, pnor to the yeoz 
1891).11100. obtained hll oter1lDt! fig'lUOl by __ of.,.~"* the .. of B10 to the pouncl, and th .. 1IItrOdll8lMl. 
........ poz6oialI.r ~ ...... rwulta. 
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other hand, we had due to us on the same date a considerable body of loans given 
to agriCUlturists, local bodies, etc, which at the en<l of 1913-14 aggregated 
£12t million. Our indebtedness outside our regular loans was trhus represented 
by a net figure of £20t million-a sum which may properly be included in the reckon
ing, but does not materially affect the broad results already brought out. 

"100 This then represents the position which India's debt account had attained at 
the moment when normal conditions were interrupted by the outbreak of war. It is 
because this position was so strong that we can view without undue disqUiet some 
considerable temporary addition to our debt It has also to be remembered that, in 
so far as the borrowings of the war period have been necessitated by the repayment of 
our savings banks depositors, they l'epresenJ; a discharge of unfunded debt, and these 
two sets of transactions, namely the drain on the savings banks and the corresponding 
borrowings, leave our debt posItion unaltered. 

"101. While, however, our general position is one on which we may congratulate, 
I will not say ourselves, but at any rate our predecessoI's, we must be careful not 
to allow it to be impaired too readIly even by an extraordinary emergen", such as 
this. For this reason, we have bad, reluctantly, to reduce to some extent the provision 
for material and sooial development on which, in a suocession of prosperous years, India 
has grown \l.Ccustomed to rely. We have not proposed additIonal taxatlOn to make 
good deficits which, we hope, will prove to be temporary only. But, as I have already 
said, we should not hesitate to do so, if it appeared later that our permanent revenue 
position was seriously threatenee.. We must also remember that when the war is 
ended some of its effeots may endure for sOille time to come, and in particular, that 
we shall then have to face the question of dealing with the temporary debt w.llich we 
are now acoumulating. 

"102. In conolusion, I must express my acknowledgments to the officers of tbe 
Finance Department for the way in which they have dealt, in their various spheres, 
with a set of new and dIfficult conditions, which in many cases have added materially 
to their work and anxieties. I am deeply indebted to their loyal and efficient aid." 

DELHI LAWS BILL. 
------ --"'TheHon'ble Sir Ali Ima.m :-" My Lord, a recent notification-of the 

Government of India has transferred, with effect from tbe 1st A.pril, 1915, a strip of 
territory situated on the eastern bank of the Jumna from the United Provinces of Agra 
and Oudh to the Province of Delhi. The transfer has beE'n dictated by considerations 
of health, expansion and other interests stlaching to the surroundings of the new 
capital. It has also been considered deslrable and convenient to vest the control 
of the river channel in a single authority. The measure has received the approval 
of the Secretary bf State and the Local Government of the 1Tnited Provinces has 
a",ooreed to the transfer of this territory. The bringing in of this strip of land under 
the administration of the Chief Commissioner of Delhi is -calculated to benefit the 
old and the new cities of Delhi. The object of the Bill that I move for leave to intro
duce is only to deolare the enactments by which the added territory will be governed. 
With some slight reservations the law in force in tile Province of Delhi WIll be applied· 
to the territory now added to that l:'rovince The exceptions are set forth in Schedule 
II attached to the Bill. On the other hand, the enactments as prescribed in Schedule 
ITI, which are already in force in the area in question, are allowed to continue to be 
in force as before. They relate mainly to land and have been left unintenered with 
to avoid disturbance of the local agrarian inoidents and condItions. My Lord, the 
Bill is a formal and non-oontentious one, and I move for leave to introduce it. II 

The motion. was put and agreed to 

The Hon'ble Sir Ali Ima.m the~ introduced the Bill and moved that the 
:Bill, together with the Statement of Objects and Reasons relating thereto, be published 
in English in the Gazette of India, and in the United l'rovinces of A.gra and Oudh 
Government Gazette in English and in such otber languages as the Local Govern-
ment thinks fit. • 

'fbe motion was put and agreed to. 
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FOREIGNERS (AMEND,~ENT) BILL. 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock presented the Report of the 
Select Committee on the Bill to amend the Foreigners Act, 186~. 

The Council adjourned to Monday, the 8th March, 1915. 

DELHI: 

Th,5th March, 1915. 

W H. VINCENT, 

Secretary 10 the GO'DC/'nment of India, 

Legi8lative Department. 



GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT 

PROCEEDINGS 01' TirE COUNCIL 01' THE GOVERNOR GENERAL 01' INDIA 
ASSEMBLED I'OR THill PURPOSIIl 01' MAKING LAWS AND REGULATIONS 
UNDER THE PROVISIONS 01' THE INDIAN COUNCILS ACTS, 1861 to 1909 

(9. &I 95 Viet., e. 67, 1515 &I 156 Viet., 0. 1" AND 9 Edw. VII, e. 4). '" 

The Counoil met at the Oounoil Chamber, Imperial Sooretariat, Delhi, on 
Monday, the 8th March, 1915. 

PRESENT: 

The Hon'ble SIR HARCOURT BUTLIIIR, K C S.I., C I.E., Vice-President, pre8iding, 
Ilond 49 Members, of whom 42 were Additional Members 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

The Bon'ble Mr. Abbott ask'.:ld :-

1 ... With reference to the question I put by me in the Legislative Counoil ~~_ 
on the 17th September, 1913, asking that Government be pleased to consider tbe ::= 
elimination of the word' Subordinate' as applied to the Indlau SubordInate m ..... 

Medloo,l Department, and to wbich the Hon'ble M.ajor-General Birdwood 
replu.-d that • Government had under oonsideratlon tbe elimillati(Jn of the 

.... word I, will Government now be pleased to make a definite anUQuuoement ? .. 

Bis Excellency the Comma.nder-in-Chief replied :-

Ie The quffition of the dl'SiI;-natioD. of military assIStant Burgeon8 of the Indian 
Subordinate Metlioa.l Department has been referred to the Most Hon'ble the 
Secretary of State for India, but i ,doowou has been deferred pending the report 
of tbe Oommission on Publio St'rvioes ~rding medloa.l otgaIUZation" 

t~ (m) , 
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MI' Olark; Mi,' A8ad Llli.] 
• 
The Hon'ble Mr. A.bbott a.sked :-

=.:~t!IO'" 2. "Will the Government he pleased to state how many subordinate oBi
~~~or oials of the domioiled Anglo-Indian Community, In the following Departments, 
~eA~~'i::~- have been decorated (exolusive of the Dllrbar medal) for merltorious servioe 
'3:;:'':.ulcr. during the last five years, giving the name and DepartmeFt m each oase :-

1II111lutao
_eln 
Imltaof 
artlolee 
Impol'te4 
,..om 

~o::a'fr'Ie" 

(i) Publio Works Department, 
(U) Posts and Telegraphs. 
(iii) Forest Department. 
(w) Survey " 
(11) Medioal " 
(11i) Polioe .. 
(11") Seoretariat and Ministerial offices 
(11iUf State Railways. 
(i3:) Oompany-owned lines P" 

The Hon'ble Mr. Wood replied~-
" The deoorations for whioh subordinate offioials are ordinarily eligible are 

oompa.nionships of the I S. O. and the K. I H Medal. 
.. A list- of the recipients of these deoorations sinoe 1911 is placed on the 

table. The Government of Indla are not in a position to say, without reference 
to Local Governments, what number of these belong to the domiciled Anglo
Inman Oommunity'_ .. 

The Hon'bla Maharaja Manindra Chandra Nandi asked:-

3. "In view of the appointment of J1r Gubbay as Indlan Trade Commie
~ioner to the Board of Trade, London, do the Government propose making an 
inquiry as to the feasibility of manufacturing in India articles which in normal 
years used to be imported from Germany and Austria-Hllngary or other parts 
of the Oontinent ? " ' 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark replied :-

" The feasibility of manufacturing in India articles which in norIlJal 
years used to be imported from Germany and Austrla has already formed tke 
subject of inquiry, and the results thereof have been issued to the public in 
the form of bulletins, while a oollecbon has been on view in several of the 
leading towns in Inma of articles previously imported from Germany and 
Austrla and similar artioles made in India The Government of India do not 
propose to extend this inquiry to embraoe articles made in other parts of the 
Oontinent of Europe," 

The Hon'ble Mir A sad A.li asked :-

4. fI Will Government be pleased to state :-

(a) Whether they propose to start smaU model faotories to- encourage 
looal or cottage industries P 

(b) Whether any scheme is under oontempla.tion for improving the 
indigenous trade of the oountry with special referenoe to the goous or articles 
hitherto largely imported from enemy States P 

(0) Whether they propose to establis~ at least in the provinoial capitals 
oommercial and industrial bureaus to help local merchants with required 
information on trade subjeots P " 

~ 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Cla.rk replied:- . 

.. (a) The question of how far local industries can be encouraged either by 
Government starting model factories, so far as the rulings of the. Secretary of 
State on the subject permit, or by other means, has in the past received, and 
is constantly receiving, the attention of the Government ot India and of 
Local Governments 

(b) I may refer the Hon'ble Member to my spel'ch in the debate on the 
Hon'ble Raja Kushalpal Singh's Resolution in which I explained what action 
Government was taking in this matter. 

(e) Arrangements are at present in existence in several provinoes for the 
disseminatIon of commeroial information through DIrectors of Imlustries. The 
qUElBtion of whether the existing organizatIOn of the Commercial Intelligence 
Department can be improved is now under discussion With Local Governments 
and the Secretary of State, and I oannot make any-statement on the matter 
at present." 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT. 

FIRST STAGE. 

The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer:-uI beg to open the first 
stage of the discussion on the Financial Statement for 1915-16." 

RESOL UTION RE REDUCTION OF 'RAILWAY ALLOT· 
MENT AND INCREASE OF ALLOTMENT FOR 
EDUCATION AND SANITAT'ION. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy :-Sit, I beg to move the following 
resolution :-

• Th,. Conncil recommends to the Governor Genera.! 1U Counell that the allotment for 
Railwaya LD the ooming year be reduced by R50,OO,OOO, and that the amount 80 freed be 
allotted to the PrcVLDCla.l Governments for tho development of EducatIOn and Sa.m.tatIon ' 

"Sir, I should have been reluotant to suggest any change in the Budget 
Estimate for 1915-16 but for the conViction founded inter alia upon the 
authoritative pronouncements of Government that the claims of Education 
and Sanitation are paramount, and that there is almost an unlimited scope 
for the employment of funds, both public and private, for the promotion of 
Education and Sanitation. The most important pronouncement.about the 
need of Educa.tion, and the pronounoement that Educated India treasures in 
her heart, ill that of His Most Gracious Imperial Majesty the King-Emperor, 
made on 6th January, 1912. In the now celebrated Resolution of the Govern
ment of India in the Department of Education of 21st February, 1913, an 
appeal is made to the public for donatioDs for the support of Education in 
which • there is a "ide field and a noble opportunity for the exercISe on modern 
lines of charity and benevolenoe.' The inference necessarily is that for 
an adequate pro,?ress the efforts of Government must be supplemented by 
those of private mdividuals, and that Government alone is unable to do all. 
In the whole discussion in this Counoil on my lamented friend Mr Gokhale's 
Resolution of Free Primary Education and on his Education Bill, the one 
fact whioh was not challenged was that the question of the development of 
Education 'WIlS on~ mainly of funds j in other words, without an unstin ted 
Bupply of mone~ assured, that adequate progress of lIle people in Education. 
about the ntl<'essity of which all are agreed, cannot be secured. In presenting 
the Financial Statement for 1912-13, Sit Guy Fleetwood Wilson referred to 
• the growing demand for more schools and healthier homes.t In 1911-12. 

t 
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a large amount was spent by the provinces for -the support of Education 
and Sanitation, and yet an Imperial reserve of £97,000 reourring- and £433,000 
non-recurring for Education alone was entered in tbe Budget for 1912-13. In 
theRevised Estimate for 19L2-13, the bulk of the large Imperial surplus was 
distribut.ed 'in grants to secure a steady progress in Education a.nd SanitatIon, 
an object which has the support of both official and non-official opinion,' and 2t 
orores were alloted 'for non-recurring expendlture on Education' and It crores 
'for urban sanitation'. In the following year again, • e, 1913-H, according 
to the Hon'bie Finance MInister's explanatIOn of the Budget Estimate, 'the 
Provinoes anticipate that they will spend £3,2011 more than III the ourrent year, 
the great bulK of the increase beIng aocounteQ, for under Education, Samtation 
and Publio Works.' • In all these years there \-a8 never any oomplaint that the 
grants had lapsed through the mabllity of the Provinces to spend them It was 
last Year, when the Revised Estimate for 1913-H, was presented by the 
Hon'ble Sir Wilham Meyer, that there was just a referenoe in his exhaustive 
speeoh to ' the experIenoe of the ourrent year' to justify hlB soepticlBm about the 
ability of the Provinoes 'to spend IlS muoh IlS they antloipate, and notabl, 
under EducatlOn and Medical.' In the absence of more complete data, It 
would be unfair to base any general concluslOn on this experienoe about the 
spending capaOlty of the Proyincial Governments. They were sanguine about 
their ablhty, and in the Budget Estimate for 1914-15 the Hon'ble FInauce Min
ister, with a statesmanlike appre'Olatlon of the needs of the situation, made 
'reourring grants of £60,000 for EducatlOn and £40,000 for Sanitation' in 
addition to a substantial non-recurring grant. Even then he WIlS not satisfied, 
and he regretted hiS inability to go further in view of the other oalls upon 

~ Imperial funds. He observed :- , . 
t I need not say that it would bave been .. great satisfaction to the Government of 

India If finanOlal conditlOns had permitted of a l .. rger grant-m-8.ld of these prImary objects of 
our pohcy We fully recognIZe the neoesslty of adequate prOVIsion for the mClease m 
expenwture wblch the great advanoe nvw bemg mado In Educ.>tlon -and Samtation must 
mevltably entaIl But Hon'ble Member. Will recognIze, 1 thmk, that m a year hke 
the present It IS not praetICable to go further than IS now proposed aB regards Imperial 
allotments.' 

"Unless, Sir, there was a lar&\,e scope for the utilization of more money in 
this direction, these observations lose pomt. We now have it, however, from 
the same high- authorIty that provincial expenditure under Eduoation and 
Sanitation a.nd other Medical heads hIlS been less by £1,090,000 in the current 
year as against the Bu.dget provision. And we are not left to speoulate 
about the oauses. With oharacteristio fairness the Hon'ble Btr William 
Meyer has attributed the reduoed expenditure, partially at lellSt, to certain 
instructions issued by the Government of India. Certain other fa.ots connected 
with provlnOlal expendIture on Education which must be Wlthin the knowledge 
of this Government would prove the inaccuracy: and one might say the 
injustioe, of the suggestion against the 1'rovmcial Governments. The Hon'ble 
l!'!.nanoial Seoretary admits iu hlS Memorandum that, 'in spite of the finanoial 

. situation, most of the Provinolal Governments have allotted larger funds from 
theIr ordinary provinOlal resources fot the development of Eduoation m varIOUS 
directions.' This does not indIoate any slackness on the part of the Provinces 
to utllise the Imperlal grants. fOl EduoatlOn It is only fair to assume that 
any failure to employ the grants must have been due to unavoidable oauses. 
In view of the Budget grants, the Provmoial Governments try to put through 
their sohemes as expedltlOusly as possible, but, as must be well known to all, 
the exeoution of indlviduaL schemes is delayed beyond the expected time 
limit by unforeseen ciroumstanoes. The delav over land aoquisltion proceed
ings aione would account for much of the so-called inabihty of tne Provinoial 

.. Governments to spend the whole of ~e non-recurring grant within one year 
, . Moreover, the settlem~nt of the prel'iminaries mvolves a" good deal of .la.bour 

and time. Building sites have to be se-Iected, maps and estimates ha.ve to be 
prepared, land has to be aoquired, tenner!! have to be called and 80 on All 
thlB means time It thus happens that the l'rovincial Governments have to 

• their oredit a large amount?t oash early in the year, the useful employment 
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of which can only be undertaken towards the close of it. And if the supply 
is suddenly withdrawn in the following year" when the Provincial Govern
ment has, after laborious effort, got the machinery into action, the result 
must prove disastrous to progress, the blame for which cannot in fairness 
attach to the Provincial Government concerned It is wOrse than useless 
to place funds at the dISposal pf the Provincial Governments for schemes 
which cannot be carried through forthwith. and then to cut off the supply 
at a time when they can be The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer would seem 
to have realised the unfairness of the present arrangements himself, as he has 
referred in his introductory speech to the risk of interference' with qua8'
commitments into which Local Governments have entered in carrying out a 
programme of special expenditure on these objects which they had every 
reason to expect to be able to maintain ' 

"It is true that the budget ted grant to the Provinces shows a slight 
advance upon the Revised Estimate for the current year (Ra 4,711,80,000-
against Re. 4,64,71,000), but the unfortunate circumstance IS that it is 
insufficient for any reasonably large progress, and that the large number 
of schemes that have been got ready WIthin the year WIll be hung up 
indefinitely And thiS must cause not only serious inconvenience but actual 
loss Sir, even in the present Budget, overshadowed as it 18 by war, 
forty lakhs of rupees have been provided for the New Oapital at Delhi, 
and the Hon'ble }'inance Minister has rightly Justified his pOSition by the 
statement that the amount is Just 'which will suffice to carry on in some 
degree the work already in progress, and fiO obviate the deterioration ot 
material and the disbanding of establisbments' The same line of reasoning 
wiU satisfy the Council that a larger grant is necessary in 1915·16 for the 
support of Education The risk of deterioration of buildmg and other 
matenals is, and the consequences of the disbanding of extra. establishments 
like special land acquisitIOn offices are, as great in this department as in any 
other It is a poor oonsolatIOn to the' PrOVIncial Governments that 'with 
this restricted programme the Provincial balances'on the 31st March. 1916, will 
amount to £6 8 mLllion,' and 'of this, £2 5 million may be taken as 
aocruing from special grants, mainly non-recurring, which have been made by 
the G",vernment of India, mostly for expenwture in connection WIth Education 
and Sanitat,ion.' The apphcatlOn of the closing balances of the oommg year 
is uncertam, and it is by no means unlikely that unforeseen factors will cnme 
into play to thwart the antioipatIons of the Hon'ble Finance Minister. The 
fahly large balances at the end of the current year can only be drawn 
upon up to a certain limit, namely, one mlllion pounds sterling I must admit 
my recommendation is not founded upon any accurate knowledge of tho eohemes 
that are ready and that will be starved WIthout the additional grant j but 
I feel sure the number is larlte, and a reference to the Education Department 
will doubtless elicit the not that I do not exaggerate the necessitJell of the 
situation There 18 under the circumstances no just cause for the apprehen
sIOn that if the Budget provision for Education and Samtation be increased by 
fifty lakhs, the money would rem!lin idle. That provision for Education 
alone is less than that made about tlus time last year by £676,200 . 

.. Sir, the next year's provision for Medioal expenditure is less than .the 
Budget provision of the current year by £395,000, and is less than the ReVlSed 
Estuuate rO!' the current year by £18,600 The deputation to military duty 
out of India of a large number of medical men undoubtedly explains a great 
dool of this diminished expenditure, but this is not the whole explanation. 
A. heavy reduction in the allotment for Sanitation has muoh to do w1th it. 
}'rom the Hon'ble Finanoial Secretar~ Memorandum we find that a non
recurring grant of only 15 15 lakhs has been malie in aid of Sanitation and 
Medical expenditure out of the Imperial revenues as a,,<>ainst 10688 lakhs in 
1913.140 and 411l61akhs in 1914·1:i, le&vmg an unspent balance of R95,1l,OOO.· 
ThiS cannot be satisfactory ~t. is even a grant of 1;; lakhs to the whole 
of India P How many schemes of ~ltary improvement co~d it finance P It 
is not oorrect to suggest that that~ 18 all that the ProVlDOO8 can usefully 
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spend next year. With our knowledge of the urgent needs of the local bodies 
and of sanitary improvement In both urban and rural areas, we can confidently 
assert that there is just at the present moment in India an almost unlimited 
scope for the profitable employment of funds It is money alone which IS 
wanting, and no" field for its employment. The illsanit!U'Y conditions of India, 
Sir, are notorious j and what with malaria, plague, cholera, small-pox, tuber-, 
culosis &rnd other diseases, the mortality among the general population is 
abnormally hIgh. Accordmg to the Statistical Abstract relating to British 
India, out of a registered pop'u1ation of 238,688,119 so many as 7,639,544 died 
in 1911 from all causes, or a mean death-rate of 32'01 per mille of population. 
During the decade 1902-1911, the rate osoillated between 3091 and 38'21. 
Of this the mortality from fevers alone was between 1763 and 23'96 per mille. 
The average rate improved, it is true, to 2971 m 1912 and to 2872 in 1913, 
and that from fevers to 16'49 in 1912 and to 1671 in 1913. StIll the rates 
are very high. As pointed out last year by Dr. O. V. Drysdale before the 
Royal Oolonial Institute, in his masterly survey of 'The RlitIsh Empire and 
Birth-rate,' it is India with the highest birth-rate which pulls down the 
average of increase in population in the whole Empire. III Australasia the 
average death-rate is 10 per mille of popUlation As it is, even with a pheno
menal birth-rate of 38 59 per mille of registered population, the net addition to 
popUlation in .:British India was not more than 6 58 per mille in 1911, and 
'only 4'3 per mIlle per decade over the whole period from 1861 to 1911.' 
Durmg the last decade the number of towns and villages also dwindled from 
730,753 in 1901 to 722,495 in 1911 Sir, I belong to a Olty which is now in 
the terrible grip of the most. virulent epIdemic of plague that we have ever seen, 
and the pPOple there are dying by the hundreds every day. And can it be that 
the conditions of life cannot be made healthIer and more agreeable at N agpur 
by opening out congested areas and adopting other methods of SCientific 
aanitation P And what is true of Nagpur IS true, with variations in degree 
only, of all urban and rural areas In India. Yet, how many :MunioipalIties and 
,Distriot Counoils have got the means to undertake a reasonably comprehensive 
programme of scientific sanitation P, With funds forthcoming, what cannot be 
done to clear jungle, to fill up tanks, to improve the water supply, to provide 
a preper system of drainage, and to open out congested areas P And schemes 
of sanitatIon cannot be wanting. .This questIon of special non-recurring grants 
for sanitatIon has been to the fore now for about :five years, and it would be 
a wonder if a fair number of schemes be not ready by this time. The Depart
ment of Education, which has the overSIght ofsamtary m.atters, will be able to 
enlighten us on this point; but p"Vma facie It appears unconvincing that 
within three years we have reaohed a point in sanitary improvement when 
we cannot profitably employ in 1915-16 mOre than a seventh part of our 

~ actual expenditure to end of 1913-14, R15,15,000 against R1,06,88,OOO 
No, HOll'ble Members may be sure that an increased non-recurring grant of 
fifty lakhs of .rupees for the support of Education and Sanitation will be 
usefully spent in the prOVInces in the coming year, and the fear of any portion 
of it lapsing at the end of it is groundless It is furthermore necessary, as the 
foregoing statemtlnt of facts will show, that thll additional grant should be 
made 'fhe only relevant question that remains to be discussed in this connec
tion relates to the source from which the money is to be found .. 

"SIr, an examinatIon of the Budget will show that, out of the total 
allotment of eight million pounds sterling for capital outlay on Railways, 
rup_ fifty lakhs have been provided for the construction of new lines made 
'!lP, accordmg to the Hon'ble Finanoial Secretary's Momorandum, of four 
'Ite~s,-RI5,00,000 for the Vishnupur-Santragachi Branoh of the Bengal-Nagpur 
Railway, R5,OO,000 for the Dholka-Dandhuka Branch of the Bombay, Baroda 

• and Central India R/tilway, Rl ,00,000 for the Southern Shan States Railway, 
\jln~ R15,0~,000 for Reserve. The Hon'ble 811' William Meyer has explained hIS 

POIlltI?1l WIth regard to tnese railways, but~ -with all his able advocacy, he will 
perml~ me to say that we remain unconvinctld both about the urgency and the 
expediency of Illi.ese allotments It is a debatable point if a programme of new .. .. , , 
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construction must always form a feature of our' annual Budget. Either view has 
powerful advocates, but the one outstanding fact in the oontroversy is that the 
profitable nature of railway enterprise in India is doubtful In good years there 
18 a. small margm of profit, but, as pointed out by SIr Guy Fleetwood Wilson 
two years ~o, 'so reoently as in 1908-09 our railway system was workeiI' at a 
net 1088 to the Sta.te' The polioy of the Government of India was also laid 
down by him on that same occasion 'We must never allow our railways to 
become again, even temporarily, a net burden on the general taxpayer.' The 
Hon'ble Sir William Meyer, speaking last. year on the Budget, shared his pre
decessor's poor opinion about the profit.earning oapacity of our railways,- and 
observed with hIS aooustomed force and direotneBil: 'Briefly, although the net 
profits we have derived from railways in recent years are per 86 imposing, they 
represent but a small margin of profit on the total oapital involved, and that 
margin may be materially affeoted by trade OJ: olimatio oiroumstances beyond 
our oontrol.' 'l'his year the net profit after meeting interest charges has 
reached almost the vanishing point ('53 per oent). These oiroumstanoes only 
demonstrate the fact I wish to emphasize that our annual programme of new 
liMs must be reduced to a mmimum, espeOlally beoause every addltlOn to the 
miloage entails an increasing finanoial responsibility of Government for renewal 
and improvement whioh must be disoharged irrespeotive of the state of its finance. 
It is true that weIghty oonsiderations, economio and pohtIoal, would justify 
railway expansion; but the pOlnt I wish to impress upon Hon'ble MembeI'8 is 
that this expansion must in future prooeed upon extremely oautious lines, and 
should only be finanoed by Government in a lean year when it is unavoidable. 
It does not matte;r muoh if new oonstruction is financed out of our surpluses, 
provided no indlCation of a subsequent defioit is present at the time the 
allotments are made. But when it oomes to the question of finding the funds 
for it in a year of heavy defioit and of uncertain future like the present, the 
polioy is oertainly open to critioism. And when added to this is the fact that 
the allotment for construotion of new lines is made, if not directly at the 
saorifice of, but simUltaneously with a heavy cnrtaUment of, the programme of 
Eduoation and Sanitation, which' are admittedly 't~l!rimary objects' of 
British Inwan Administration, the impolioy of the cap1tat-~_-hlWlIIlea_ 
obvious. 

"Sir, bst year, i 6. in 1913-14, the oapital expenditure on railways was over 
twelve million pounds sterling, and a tnfle less than the soale of £ll!t millions 
recommended by the Mackay Oomuuttee, and in the current YelU', a year of 
~at anxiety to Government, when all expenditure has had to be out down, 
1t exceed II £11t million pounds sterling. Now, after the two ye8I'8' heavy 
outlay, would it be wron~ to olaim a respite, at least in the matter of the oon
struotion of new lines P And what is the special urgenoy about the three new 
lines for wllloh the Hon'ble Finanoe Member is anxious to provide fifty lakhs 
of rupees next year P Ths AdministratlOn Report on Railways in India for 
1913.140 shows that the Vishnupur-Santragachi Railway was not even surveyed 
in that year. It may be that it is 'primarily intended for the relief of the 
existing lines between the coal-fields and Oaloutta,' but the point that 
demands examination is, haw is its construction 80 very urgent that it oannot 
be delayed for one yeat P There is nothing to show that a year's delay 
would be injurious to the interests of the oountry as a whole. The Dholka
Dandhuka Railway, again, was surveyed as far baok as 1906-07. The con· 
struotion could bo put off 80 long, although we have passed through verr. 
prosperous years in the interval. Last year provision was made for it, but 1t 
oould not be taken in hand for unav01dable reasons. Supposing there is a 
further delay of a year, how will the consequences be &enous jl That the 
urgency oannot he great is evident from the faot that only five lakhs of rupees' 
have been allotted for the construction of this line a.,<>ain&t an esbmated ex" r 
penditure of 23 lakhs. The Southern Shan States Railway, with a length of 
105 O-J. miles, is being constructed in se<"tions On 31st March, 1914, it I'M 
an open len~th of 2~ miles, and t~e capital outlay amounted to R1,32,95,785. 
The rem81Wng portion was sanotioned on 23rd JUly, 1909. In the .urrent 
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vear there was a budget provision of 15 lakhs for further construction. Pre. 
sumably, th'il amount has been defrayed in the way intended. Substantial 
progress has thus been made, but it is not expected that the whole lene:th 
will be constructed at once And if that is not the case and if the construction 
be a question of years, it IS not clear to my mind how 'the further develop· 
ment of the Southern Shan States will be seriously hampered if this extension 
is not carried out at once.' Sir, to the lay mind the representation about the 
urgency of the construction to which the Hon'ble Finance Member has 
referred, would appear to lack special merit. It should be borne in mind that 
there was an actual loss in 1913-14 on the open length of 23 miles for which 
we have statistics, the proportion of expenses to earnings being 118 81. If 
these lines disappear from our next year's Budget, the reserve of RIo lakhs 
becomes unnecessary; even with the construction pro'vided for, a. 43 per cent 
reserve must strIke one as wholly.unnecessary. . 

"Sir, on the strength of the above analysis of the needs of Educational 
and Sanitary progress, and in the absence of special urgency about the oon
struction of the three new lines of railway for which IJrovision is made in the 
Budget, I claim a re-adjustment, and suggest that the allotment for Rauways 
should be reduced by the sum of rupees fifty lakhs set apart for fresh con
struction, and the amount thus freed should be employed for the support of 
Education and Sanitation I take Education and Sarutation together, as with 
my insufficient knowledge of the schemes under each head which are ready, or 
are hkely to be ready shortly, it is far better that I should plead for a further 
grant of fifty lakhs for both, leaving it to the Department of Educa.tion, WIth 
Its fuller grasp of details, to apportIon the &mount between the two" 

The Bon'ble Sir Gangadhar Chitnavis :-" Sir, any reasonable 
proposal, as that made by the Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy, for strengthening the 
.resources of Local Governments and for increasing non-recurrmg Impenal 
grants for the promotion of Education and Sanitation, in additlOn to the 
liberal grants that have been madE' in reCent years by Government, will have 
the cordIal support of Hon'ble Members. It is for this that last year I 

---ia'litruL th .... tttlntlon of the Hon'ble .Finance Minister to the urgency of a 
liberal reVISion of the rules regarding • lapsed grants' in the case of these 
and other necessary objects. But apart from the question of • lapse,' I 
think the Hon'ble Mover has successfully indicated the way in whlCh the 
budgetted grants for these inIportant heads of expendlture can be substantially 
increased WIthout prejudice either to the interests of the genew admimstration 
or to the special interests of the Railway Department . 

.. Though r do think that the Budget as it is has been very carefully 
prepared and that there sbould be as little interference with it as possi1:Jle in 
times like these, the question of the construction of DOW lines of rrulway 
should be examined and decided in view of the necessary reuurring expenditure 
involved. It is not the initial outlay alone that has to be provided, but in 
addition the annual renewals of each hne constructed have to be financed. 
The finanoial responsibility of Government is thUg of a twofold nature, and 
this should impose on us extra caution in the matter of extension. And it 
follows that only unavoidable expenditure should be incurred in this dirllction, 
especially when the State is not flush of cash 

c< I may also point out that the allotments to the Provinces that are now 
suggested may he utilised by this Government if the necessities of a sudden 
situatIOn in the course of the war so demand. There will never be any unwill .. 
lUgness on _ the part of the Provincial Governments to come to the relief of 
this Government in such a contingency. This year they have responded 
promptly to the appeal of the Government of India, and there is no reason to 
suppose that they will not be equally reasonable in future. 

"One suggestion more. The additional grants for Education and Sanita
tion sh<,ll1ld only be made to Local Governments that have Kot -.schemes ready, 

, and are therefore in a position to employ the funds witlin "the ,ear to the 
best advantage. I> ' 
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.. My friend the Hon'ble MI" Dadahhoy. has just alluded to the state of 
Nagpur at the present time, but I will not be domg my duty if I do not 
acknowledge the great help that 11as been given by the Local Government 
during the last ten years in improving the town, and if plague is at its wol'llt 
this year, it is a mere accident and not in any way due to lack of help on the 
part of Government and, for the matter of that, of the Municipality. I must, 
however, say tbat there is still rOJ:)m for much sanitary improvement, and any 
inereased grant made for the improvement of the town will be most thank
fully received and most usefully spent." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Cla.rk :-" I think, Sir, it might be Useful to the 
Council IT I were to intervene p,t this juncture to say a few words about our 
proposals for expenditure on new railways, an expenditure which the Hon'ble 
Mr. Dadabhoy appears to rR-gard with disapproval I will leave the question 
of general pohcr. to be dealt with by my Hon'ble Collea,,"Ue the Finance 
Member, and will merely lar before the Council a statement of the main railway 
projects which we have In hand. I had hoped that my Hon'ble Colleague 
the President of the Railway Board, who knows, of course, much more about 
the details of these projects than I do, could have done this; but unfortunately 
he is indisposed. However, for the purpose of this debate, probably the 
~eneral outlines will be sufficient I can hardly hope perhaps to carry 
conviction to the Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy, who has told us that mr. Hon'ble 
friend the Finance Member has already faIled to convince hun; but it is clear
ly my duty to try. The Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy has told us that 1£ more 
money is not available for education and sanitation, many schemes will be 
hung up and much money will be wasted. I do not know holV far this is really 
applicable to education and samtation, but I am quite sure that it is pafi;ICularly 
applicable to railways. It will be most uneconomical to proceed, as the Hon'ble 
ltember said we ought to proceed, by merely taking up new construction when 
there happened to be large surplusos, possibly spaced out by considerable 
periods, during which all the work -previously done had been lying idle and all 
the capital employed had been lying idle If the Hon'ble Member ",ill forgive 
my Faying so, he seems to regard the building of a new line of railway in 
something of the same way as buymg a new hat, as an individual piece of 
ext1avagance which can or cannot be committed and which stl\nds by itself. 
This is not at all the case with railways A so-called new line is really an 
el..tension of or connection between eX18ting Imes. It is often required for the 
development of existing lines and means increased revenue and increased traffic. 

" Of the actual constTuction which we have in hand at present there are six 
lines, which I may desorIbe as minor projects On these we propose to s.l?end 
in all a sum of between 15 to 16 lakhs only. I need not describe these projects 
in detrlil, but I should like to point out that if we fllli to incur this expenditure 
during 1915-16, not only shall we incur a very substantial loss of revenue 
due to failute to open these lines as early as "e might, but hereafter when 
construction is resumed-for If we spend less than is proposed, work will have 
to be shut dowu,-"e shall have to incur very considerable unnecelSary 

_ expenditure in making ~od the damage caused by weather in the intervening 
period ~ Exoluding the Hardinge Bridge, which has practically ceased to make 
a call upon our resources, we have in hand four projects, whICh I may descnhe 
88 major projects A word in regard to each of the,se is perhaps desuable.-,. 
'I'hey are the four projects to which the Hon'ble Member referred. The 
Southern Shan States Railway hss now been practically completed for the 
12" mIles between Thaai, the junction station, and Aungban, which is 

• perhaps best described as a point on the map. for there is theM neither 
a town nor a village worth considering 80 far as railway traffic is con
cerned The Hon'ble Members from Burma, should they care to intervene' • 
in the debate, "Lit be able to inform the Hon'ble proposer of the resolution 
of Jhe state of~ fooling in Burma regardmg the proposed further exteDSlon of 
this :1ille. t t}l'as.c myself in Burma last year, and it WlIB must strongly 
pl'lNletl Oft me by Ihe commt'roial communit1 there. I am not in a posluon 

"j, t "J. .. .,.. 
I" ~ iii 
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to say anything definite on the subjeot of the extension at present, but 
I am quite sure we should have to meet very strong critioism and opposi
tion from :Burma if we were to drop our proposal to reserve funds for 
-thia projll0t>. - Two other large projeots~the llurd wan Howrah Chord and the 
:Bomliay Harbour :Branch extension-though they are new railways, fall 
:within the oategory of worb of open line improvement, since each of them is 
designed primarily for the relief of congestion on existmg lines Each i~ both 
an important and an expensive projeot on whioh work is at present in full 
swing, and we cannot give less than the allotment proposed without in
volvin~ eventually additional outlay on establishment and so forth, by 
prolonging the period of contruction~ The last of these four projeots is the 
Itarsi-Nagpur Railway with a branch to the Pench Valley. This project has 
already been under construction for over six years, and the section from N agpur 
to Amla is not yet half completed. No one, lam sure, knows better than the 
Hon'ble proposer himself, the strong feeling which exists in favour of 
this railway being completed in his Province, and I am sure that neither he 
nor Sir Gangadhar Chitnavis would wish to see this proJect discontinued 
There remains a great deal of work to be done including heavy earth work and 
tunnelling, and the delay i,n taekling it has, as the Hon'ble proposer or the 
motion probably knows better than most of us, been a cause of very great 
complaint in the Central Provinces. After carefully considering the matter 
we liave come to the conclusion that it is not worth while taking up this 
work piecemeal. but that the time has eome when a speoial effort shoul-'1 be 
made to get this important line open for tr!tffic throughout. As I have said, 
it has already been six years under construction and if we g~ve monay in 
driblets the total period of oonstruotion may well extend to ten years with a 
very large loss of revenue on the outlay already inourred A full allotment 
is I hold extremely desj.rable, iu fac~ almost a. necessity, for this particular 
line. • 

" We have also proposed to reserve funds for three new projects. 
The nrst of these-the Vishnupur-Santragachi Chord-has not yet been 
sanotioned by the Secretary of State, but it has already been reoog
nised as a most important work on account of the relief it will afford 
to the Bengal Nagpur Railway Company's main line between Calcutta and 
the coal-fields If the commencement of work is post.poned until the end 
of the war the opening of the line for traffio will be considerably delayed. 
Unless we begin work at once all hope that the Bengal Ns.,,"!'ur Railway 
will be relieved in this way before the next boom occurs must be abandoned . 

.. The Hon'ble Members from the Madras Presidenoy would I am sure 
strenuously support our action in reserving funds for the canstrllotion of the 
Panruti-Trichinopoly Railway. The delay in the commellcement of work 
on this projeot has been a chronio cause of complaint for the best part 
of two deoades. We hope, though the matter js still under discussion, to be 
able to commence work during the forthcoming year, and it would be very 
short· sighted if we were to fail to take advantage of this opportunity. 

" The only other new project is a comparatively" small one-the proposed 
Dholka-DandhukaRailway. Itis in fact but part of a larger project for a 
railway from Ranpur to Dholka ofwhioh the Ranpur-Dandhuka section will' 
be constructed at the expense of the Bhavnagar Durbar We are under 
agreement with His Highness and the :Bombay, Baroda and Central India 
Itailway Company to undertake the ~onstruction of the two sections 
simultaneously and unless we reserve funds for oommencing work upon the. 
British section we shall run the risk of failing to carry out our part. 

, .. In the circumstances which I have "'explained, I submit to the Council 
that it would be most inexpedient to fail· to prooeed with the construotion ·of 
these new rail \I ays. Apart from the particular considerations which I have 
placed before the Counoil; we have to lOOK forward to a great revival of trade 
when the war is over. -And there is the question of em~loym~nj in Indl&. At 
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the preRent moment it is very undesirable that \Ve should do anything t~ lead to 
greater unemploynJ"ent than must inevitably be the result of the war, That 
to my mind is a. very strong adthtional reason for carrying out these works .. 

The IIL'bie Mr. Ghuznavi:-"Sii-, I have great sympathy with the 
object which it is desired to obtain by the resolution moved by my friend, 
namely, that mOre money may be allotted to the Provincial Governments for 
the development of eduoation and sanitation. While I yield to none m my 
desll'e that contdderably more money should be spent by the State in further
ance of education and sanitation than is being done at present, while I 
consider the olaims of Education and Sanitation to be most supreme, while 
I am of opinion that from the point of view of the people of this country 
nothing IS more urgently required than education and sauitation, I am afraid 
I cannot see eye to eye With my friend in regard to the means which he 
proposes to be employed for the desired end m thIS instance. It is true that 
malaria is inoreasing ip. virulenoe year after year. Certain portions of Bengal 
which were, compe.ratively speaking, free from malane. have suffered untold 
miseries owing to thIS soourge thIS year, and although we are nearly coming 
to the end of the cold weather, malana has not abated to any appreciable 
extent in the maJor portion of E'lBt Bengal. 

II It is also true that eduoatiOn must be the future watohword of our 
country Our greateit publio man, who has just pe.ssed away, made that hIS 
prinoipal cry, and I entirely share his View that primary eduoatlOn must gra
dually be made free and, If possible, compulsory. It was with intense satisfao
tion that we in Bengal hailed the graCIOUS announoement made by His 
Exoellenoy only last Saturday at the Convocatioll meeting that the Government 
of India were going to grant ten lakhs of rupees to the Caloutta University. 
Therefore I should personally weloome any proposition that may help us to 
obtain more and more money for the cause of Eduoation 

" 1>1 this instanoe. however, my friend proposes that the allotment for 
Railways in the coming year be reduc'ld by fifty lakhs. Now there is no 
question that of aU our wants, the oause of Sanitation takes preoedence, for 
it is only natural that the requirements of our health must receive our first 
consideration., and the increasing mor~ality due to mala-ria and other diseases due 
to insauitary conditions and partioularly the want of pure drmking water must 
be cheeked Next to this oertainly comes the claim of Eduoation of the right 
sort without th~ immediate and inoreasing development of which no hopes 
for the betterment of this oountry oan be entertained But immediately after 
this. lam inolined to advocate the ca1l8ll of Irrigation and Railways. Our 
oountry is very badly served as regards railways In some parts, especially 
in Bengal, our grea.t waterways are gradually being silted up. Communica
tions in the interior are ·extremely diffioult, and in a great many they do 
not exist at all. ~esi:les, I am strongly of opinion that railways carry 
in their wake a kind of Education and Progress My friend the Hon'ble 
Finanoe Minister has already effected a very large ourtailment with 
regard to railway expenditure for the coming year while he has maintained 
the entire amoullt. namely, one million one hundred thousand pounds, 
whioh would be required for the purpose of irrIgation as advised by the 
Publio Works Department, he has out down railway expenditure by one
third of the total amount. ·Where orhtinally 12 millions were provided 
he has out them down to 8 millions. 'l'herefore, a further reduotion seems 
hardly to be possible and is likely to impede the working of our railways 

.. I had the extreme pleasure the' other day of witnessing the opening cere
mony of the Hardmge Bridge on the ;Lower Ganges at Sara, whioh is one of 
the greakst Engineering works in the world. Althongh this bas, during the 
past years, made a heavy call upon our resources, now that it is completed, it 
wlll no doubt glvc a great impetus to trade and commere.e. Expenthture in 
irrl~tion and railwaYll is never wasted, for rail"ays and irrigation are always 
paywg oonoern&. ... '1'he total wterest cbarges on our publio debt amounted to 
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some 9! millions in the year 1913·14, while our railways and irrigation 
worksin the same year YIelded us a return of 15i mlllions. Thus, there was 
still left some 6 millions- ot clear :tevenue from these greatlundertakings. In 
SPIte of this, however, if my Hon'ble frIend' the Fmance 1\1_ter had not 
already proposed to make a sober curtailment of 4 millions in our railway 
expendlture, I would have been very glad to have supported a motlOn in 
favoul' of a I'eduction in the allotment filr ra~lways. Under the careful 
and wise guidance of my frIend who lS unfortunately absent to·day, I 
mean the Hon'ble Sll Henry :Burt, the present head of the Railway Board, 
I have no doubt that our railways ,have a great future before them. The 
cause of Education and Sanitatlon are certamly paramount, but I am sure 
there are other means and ways whereby more money can be found for 
the furtheranoe of these objects and I shall be glad to offer my humble 
suggestions on another occasion" 

The Bon'ble Maharaja Manindra Chandra Nandi :-" Sir, 
I beg to support this resolutIon. I think the Hou'ble Mr. Dadabhoy has 
made O'.1t a good case for reducing the allotment for railways in the coming 
year by rupees fiftv lakhs and allottmg that amount to ProvincIal Govern· 
ments for the development of Education and Samtation. Sir; it is true that in 
view of the strain CIlused by the war the allotment for railways for the forth· 
coming year ha~ been reduced from 12 to 8 millions sterling, but the fifty 
lakhs mentloned io. the resolutIon is intended fOl' the oonstructIOn of new lines 
for ... which there is no urgency and whICh may well be put off for some tIme. 
The Government have always had at heart the promotion of Education and 
Sanitation and this prinOlple may be well affirmed by the Government accept
ing the resolution moved by my Hon'ble £nend." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Marshall Reid :-" SIr, I entirely sympathise 
with my Hon'ble friend in his desire that education should progress, and I think 
he will also apprecinte Our desire that railway and other developments should 
also progress. I think we must realise that this Budget is essentlally a busi· 
nes~ one, and th61e is no room for a great deal of sentlIDent in itg I think pro
bably it is the most businesslIke Budget which has ever been presented to thIS 
Oounml We have all had to realise that the Finance Minister's first duty has 
been to cut down expenditure in llvery way. We have our own particular 
fancies m the way of education, railways and other things, but we Irave all had 
to :te!l,hsc that we must accept a great deal less tban we asked for and a very 
great deal less than we could usually expect to get. In reducing the railway 
grant from 12 millions to 8 mIllions, I thmk my Hon'ble friend should 
realise that the reduction is one-thud or 33 per cent It has been pointed out 
frequently that 12 millions was some yeal'l! ago considered to be the minimum 
on which the railways could work in this country My own opimon is that we 
should rtlquire now, to go ahead properly and to maintam the rallways, something 
more hke 15 or 16 millior.s. S'r, seomg that we have agreed, and cheerfully 
agreed, to accept, under present oonditIons, a sum of 8 millions, which is about 
half of what we consider is the least \'Ie ought to have, I think that those wnose 
particular proVIDce is educatIon should be well pleased that they have got 
almo.t as large a graI\.t as they have ever got before. In saymg that we 
willingly accept this grant of 8 millIons for railways, we realise that it is the 
very least by which ex:istmg railways can be kept up to any state of efficiency; 
and if railways do not progress, they mut go back. It must also be borne 
in mmd that there are a large number of unproductive works in this oountry 
now on which enormous Puma havt) been spent. Until they become productive, 
the country is suffermg severe losses, and I know well that the Finance 
M.inister in framing tills Budget has borne in mind the urgent necessIty of 
bringing these works to a productive stage. I therefore regret tIrat, though 
I sympathise entirely with my Hon'ble friend's desire that education should 
be well supported, I cannot support his proposition" 
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" The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Mey.er :-" Sir, this resolution is, 
strictly speakIng, not in order at all at thiS stage of the dIScussion, with refer. 
ence to No. 3(2) of the Rules which regulate our discussion of the Fmancial 
Statement, 8lUce the resolution does not specIfi.cally refer to any additional 
grant to Local Governments proposed or ment10ned m the Fmancial Statement 
or in the Secretary's supplementary Memorandum. Smcil, however, it is the 
only resolution that has been put forward at this first staooe, we have decided 
not to challenge it; but thiS must not be taken as a precede~t for the future. 

"Well, the Hon'ble Mover made it clear tllat what he desires is to cut 
out the whole of the 50 lakhs allotted for new hnes ill the commg year's 
railway programme and present this amount to the Provinces for further 
expenditure on education and sanitatlOn. 

"Taking first the effect of this proposal on our modest railway pro· 
gramme, I need not add much to the remarks already made by the Hon'ble 
Commerce Member and by my fnend, tile Hon'ble Mr Marsllall Reid. I may 
once more remind I.he eouncil that our proposed railway programme of 8 
millions means a very drlilstic curtailment, a curtailment of one·thll·d, from 
wbat has been accepted for the last two years as the standaru. It is also 
nearly two million less than the expendtture in 1912-13. A large amount of 
the railway outlar is spent in India and, as the Hon'ble Mr Clark has brou"'ht 
out, further restriction of this amount beyond what we have already propo~fld 
will rerluce the demand for labour which, in the present circumstances, It is 
desit'able to interfere With as little as poSSible To make a further curtailment 
by wiping out the whole of such small provision as we have been able to 
ma.ke for new lines, I regaru. as absolutely inadmissible As I pomted out m 
my Budget speech last yea.r, we must not regard the economic benefits to the 
commumty which the Government are able to bestow as confined to education 
and sanitation, valuable aB these are 

"The people are equally benefited, as I then said, by an extension of 
railway facilities, which expands trade, mitigates the effects of famine 
or scarcity, and adds to the personal convenience of Indtan travellers. I 
do not in the least undervalue the benefits of education and 8amtation, which 
press so upon the mind of the Hon'ble Mover, but we must try and hold 
the scales more even than he proposes 

"Thed, I would draw attention, as the Hon'ble Mr. Ghuznavi has already 
done, to what I sal'l in paragraph 98 of my recent speech introducing the 
FinanCial Statement now under discuo;sion As I there bronght Ollt, our 
oapital outlay on Railways and IrrIgatIOn 18 in ordinary circuUlstancCos of so 
prolluctive a character that it yiclds us a very large balance-in 19Ia 14' 
It amounted to some six million pounds-to meet ordmary general charges 
after paying all the expenses oonnected with our debt. But for this source 
of lUcome, I would ask the Uon'ble Mover to remember, the Government of 
India could not have embarked on the large schemes of education and 8amta· 
t10n that have distlllgUished recent years I hold that it is a most short-sighted 
pohcy to discouut future benefits lif a similar character by an unneccBSa'y 
ourtllllment of beneficiont capital outlay. My Hon'ble friend, for a little gain 
to education lind sanitation at present, is proposing to tbrow away possiblhtles 
of mu()h larger gain ill the future. 

"The Hon'ble Mover also quoted some remarks of mine as to the small 
percentage of profits on railways. I do not Wlth<lf!lW a word of what I said 
m those remal'ks. It is my duty to loolc. at both Sides of every case, and I 
pointt.(\ Ollt that althongh ollr profits 'are large-millions of pounds-they are 
smah as ('om pared Wlth the "UIntal charges outstandinl?' "hlOh wIlI800n amount 
to about 368 million pounds. That shows, as I have always said, the necessity 
for cllution,-that is, to be qUite sure that works will be producttve-or as sure 
8S we (Jau be-before \\e start upon them. But becaUSfl, in the abnormal ClI"

oumstnnces of the present year, tile peroentage of profit on railways taken 
to the whole sum outstanding is only '1)3 pt'r cent after meeting interest 
ohargtlS. and because in 191&-16 we estimate it only at 32 per cent, the 
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Hon'ble Member treats these as despicable quantities He t~ok these figures 
from the table in paragraph 77 of my reoent Budget speeoh. I would like 
to draw his attention to the figures which immediately preoede them. He 
will see that, even on these small peroentages, the net profit on railways, after 
meeting all wo:rking and interest charges, is expected to be £1,91".1.,000 In 
1914·15, and £1,179,000 in 1915·1916. These despicable figures (as the Hon'ble 
Mover seems to hold them) come together to over 3 million pounds. Without 
those 3 million pounds my Hon'ble friend would have had to faoe the necessity 
of fresh taxes. It is the railway profit, of whioh he is scornful, WhlOh has stood 
between the country and increased taxation. 

" I now come to the effect of the resolution on eduoation and sanitation 
outlay. What the Hon'ble Mover desires IS to expand thfl million pounds, by 
whioh we propose to allow the Local Governments to exceed thmr current 
revenues in 1915-16, by another t million pounds The financial effect of this 
proposal would be not merely to add to our Imperial revenue defi.Dlt, but to 
dlmmish our cash balances and to increase pro tanto the amount of next year's 
borrowings on account of the unproductlve debt, the produotive borrowing 
being decreased in Hire proportIOn From a finanCIal point of view this is 
a most unsound proposal. As I mdicated in the conoludmg part of my 
recent Budget speeoh, our present wholly satisfactory financial position has 
bean huilt up by the wise cautlOn of our predtoessors, and although the ciroum
stanoes now eXISting have justified us, for this year and the next, in having 
reoourse to unproductive borrowing rather than increased taxation, I am not 
prepared to add to suoh borrowing more than is necessary. N or is there any 
reason for overriding this general proposition in order to buttress expenditure 
on education and sanitation. . 

"The Hon'ble Mover spoke as if the finanoial position in the coming 
year was suoh as to involve disastrous stoppage of educational and sanitary 
projeots and what not I willlu~t give a few figures to rebut that. Taking 
the total outlay on education and sanitation financed from grants given by 
the Government of India, includIng the expenditure connected thereWlth 
under the Civil Works head-in 1913-14, the aggregate expenditure amounts 
to 257 lakhs; In 1914·15 (accordin~ to the Revlsed Estimate) to 2'!0 lakhs; 
in 1915-16 (according to the Budget) to 224 lakhs, to whioh we must now 
add 10 lakhs on account of the grant to hostds recently announced by His 
Excellency; the Viceroy Well, there is a diminished outlay no doubt ill 
1915·16 as' oompared With 1914·15; but it is not nI~arly as much as the dmu
nished outlay on railways Moreover, these figures take onl~ the speolal 

• grants into account If we look at thc total Provincial expenditure on 
education, what do we find? The Budget provision for 1915·16 is £3,198,000 
act}lally £100,000 more than the Revised Estimate for 1914·15 and a. littltl more, 
too, than the aotuals of 1913·1914-£3,056,000 Under' Medwal' again, we 
have for 1913-1914 (in round figures) £1,200,000; for 1914·1915 (I evised Esti
mate) £1,349,000; for 1915·1916 £1,299,000-80 little falling off, but not much. 
To be quite fair I must admit that the large falling off in the Civil Works grants 
to which I referred in my Budget speech will probably to some (~xtent affect 
Eduoation and Sanitation buildings. But takmg all the ngures together, the 
diminished outlay undor these two great heads of expenditurtl is tnfting 
compared to the reduoed provision that has been made under Railways; and 
with this war upon us and the pOSSibility of its continuing for a long perlOd, we 
cannot undertake to keep outlay on Education and Sanitation fully up to the 
specially high standard attained in 1914·1915 and 1!1l3·1914 We do not go 
baok on our previous policy We must, however, move somewhat more slowly: 
there must be a little stoppage of the speed here, as under othel' heads I can
not therefore accept the resolution hefore the Counoil My Hon'ble friend 
the Mover must not however be disoouraged: willen my Hon'ble Collea,,"'Ue, the 
Momb.!ll' for Commerce and Industry, next lays proposals before me fOl new 
railways in the Oentral Provinces, it will be my duty to bear in mind that the 
elected Members from those Provinces do not want those railways." 

e""_ 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Abbott :_H Sir, I beg to oppose any reduction 
in the construction of raIlways in India or Burma." -

'the Bon'ble Mr. Da.da.bhoy:-" SIr, I wish to express my gratitude 
to my non-official collea!l'lles for the Bupport they have given to my resolution. 
As I expected, from official quarters I have not receIved the same measure of 
support. Nor did I anticipate it. My Hon'ble friend Mr. Marshall Reid has • 
rightly pointed t-o the most businesslike Budget presented by the Hon'ble the 
Fmance Minister. Nobody disputes the excellence of the Budget, and I shall 
have another opportunity in common with the other Hon'ble Membcrs, 
at the proper tIme, to pay my tribute of admiration and gratitude for 
the generally very well-intentioned Budget which has been framed. But 
the only issue before the Council, and a very important issue It is, is 
entirely different; and I regret to say that I still remain unconvinced after 
what I have heard from the Hon'ble the Finance Minister and my friend the 
Hon'ble Mr Clark It is a mistake to suppose that non-official members of this 
Council do not attach importance to the expansion of the railway programme 
That is not the point at all I have heen in this Council for several years; I have 
made it clear in thIS Oouncil and outside this Oouncil that the railway pro
gramme should be supported; but the point which claims our attention at this 
particu1.a.r iuncture is the proprIety, the wisdom, the expediency of allocating a 
large sum of money for it in a lean year when a heavy deficit is expected. I 
share the view which the repreaentative of the Bombay Ohamber of Commerce 
entertains, in common WIth some other memb~rs, as regards the general utIlIty of 
the Railway programme But the question is, are we justified, are we entitled 
to use the tax-payers' money in the further expansion of railway programme 
in a year of deficit? I say, Sir, that strategic railways, railways that are 
required for political purposes, are absolutely nece-.ary, and must be con
structed at all cost, even when our finances do not permit of it ; I go further 
and say that lroteetive railways, railways that are required for the mItigatIOn 
of famine an find suitable employment in times of famine, should also be 
undertaken. But, Sir, protective raIlways as well as strategic railways and 
railways that are required for polItical purposes stand on an entirely dIfferent 
footmg from rrulways that are required for the promotion of trade and 
commerce. The Hon'ble the Finance MlDlSter has spoken about the profits 
of our railways, and has pginted out that, but for these profits on railways, the 
necessity for additIOnal taxation would have been self-evident But when one 
apnlies his attention to the enormous capital that has been laid out in bUllding 
rrulway lines in India. the profits after paymg mterest are absolutely small and do 
notappeal to our oonsideration Isubmit I should not be misunderstood. I have ' 
not run down railways; I am 8. cautious supporter of railways, and all tbat I 
ha,e stated is that the Government have not made out a case for spending this 
year 50 lakhs of rupees on the construction of new lailways. SIr William 
Meyer says that we have reduced out expenditure from 12 crores to 8 crores.-
a very drastio curtailment. I note further tltat the bulk of these B crores will 

. be spent on renewals and repairs, and a very small percentage of it will be 
spent in the oonstruction of new railways., But all this is inconclusive. Reference 
was made to the Nagpur-ltarsi railway. In my speech I did not at all allude 
to the expenditure under that head being dropped for the reason that tltat 
scheme had been shelved for a pertod of three yelU'S after the coustruction had 
been started It is, therefore, not surprising that It should find a place in the 
Ile'l t year's railway programme. But I must submIt that there has been no 
explanation about the other railways forthcoming. I "as very anxiously 
expecting an explanation of some sort as re.,<>ards the urgency of these three 
new lines, which are now contemplate(i to be constructed, and neither the 
Finance MinIster nor Mr. Clark has thrown &n) light on the absolute necessity 
of spending money this year on Ulose lires It has not been at all pointed out 
that the postponement of this programme for a year would oause any serious 
inconvenience !lither to the State or to the country. Sir William Meyer, WIth 
his chal'lloteristlO force, has also stated that he will bear in mmd when a 
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suitable opportunity comes, about the construction of railways in the Central 
Provinces, and that he 'Would then remind me of my utterances to-day I am 
prepared I may say that I am not a man likely to be discouraged by tlJat 
These discussions have their moral effect, and I have no doubt that, though the 
Hon'ble the Finance Minister has not accepted my resolution to-day, it will 
have 1\ great deal of effect m the future, and I feel confident that in the 
Bucceedin~ year's budget we shall have a larger sum under the heads of Sanita
tion and Education Sir, I know the ultimate fate of my resolution It is 
not likely to be passed, but I feel the moral importance of it; and though I do 
not press for a division, I still request you, Sir, to put it to the vote." 

The resolution was put and rejected. 

RESOLUTION REA CHIEF COURT FOR THE CENTRAL 
PROVINCES .. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy:-" Sir, I beg to move-
"That thiS CounCIl recommends the Governor Gen~alln Coune,) that the Court of the 

J UWClal Commissioner of the Central PrOVlUces be I'eplaced by a Chief COUI t eonslstlUg of 
five Judges Or more " 

"Thi~ is a resolution which affects directly the judiciai machinery of 
the Central Provinces and Berar, and consequently the people of that pro
vince, but it has an indirect, and perchance not an inconsIderable, influence 
upon the good-will and contentment of India as a whole. Impartial adminis
tratlOn of Justice, as has more than once been observed, is the bed-rock of 
Britl8h Indian Adlninistl'ation. Anything therefore which improves the 
judicial adlninistl'ation of any part of India has more than a local interest, 
l"nd must engage the favourable consIderation of thlS Council. 

" Sir, the Central Provinces form one of the group of four provinces 
whioh under the Parliamentary Act of 1854 (17 and 18 Vict., C 77) are adminis
tered and managed by HlS Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General of 
India through Chief ComlnissionerA,-the other three being Oudh, Assam and the 
North-West Frontier Provmoe' The oldest of these, Oudh, formed in 1856, 
does not now retain its former character, and smce 1902 has lost its entity in the 

, United Provincrs. In point of time the Central Provinces come next after 
Oudh, and take precedence of Assam and the North-West Frontier Province, 
being formed in 1861, while Assam became a separattl administrative unit 
in 1874 and the North-West Frontier Province was formed m 1901. With 
the exception of Assam, whlCh is under the jurisdiction and control of the 
Calcutta High Court, the Judicial machinery in all these provinces 18 practi
cally identical. Perhaps the absence of a sufficiently large number of civil 
and crilninal aotions in Assam in the beginning, the presence In it of a fairly 
large num ber of resident Europeans, and the fact of its having formed a part 
at Bengal before 1874, jnstifi.ed the inclnsion of the province within the local 
limits of the jurisdiction of the Calcutta High Court. The hlStory of early 
Brltlsh rule in Oudh possibly explains wJ1y it was not placed under the 
jurisdiction of the High Court at Agra. The amalgamation of the Punjab 
districts of Hazara, Peshawar and Kohat and the Trall!l-Indus portions of 
Bannu and Dera Ismail, Khan with areas like Dir, Swat and ChitraJ perhaps 
necessitated: their exclUSIOn from the jurisdiction of the Punjab Chief Court. 
But speculation on these points is useless for our present purposes. 1'he 
only pomt I request Hon'ble Members to note is that, owing to the difference 
in 1~1 cOnditlOns, the analogy of Oudh and the North-West Frontier Province 
does nol provide an answer to the plea for a Chief Court in the Central 
Provinces and Berar • 
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" Sir, whatever may have been the reason for its oxistenoein the past, the 
Judicial Oommlssioner's ()ourt is unsuited to' the present condItion of the 
Oentral Provinces and Berar. Socially, economically and politically the deve
lopment of the province has been great indeed. N otWlthstanding the ravages 
of plague and famine, the popUlation has grown from 10,879,384 in 1871 to 
16,033,310 in 1911, or an improvement of nearly 50 per cent and lit substan
tial improvement upon the figure for 1891 (14,761,534). Making allowance 
for differences due to territorial changes and taking the two units-the Oentral 
Provinces and Rerar-separately, the same increase in numbers is noticeable. 
The .European population, exclusive of Anglo-Indians, was over 7,000, and 
the Anglo-Indians numbered about 3,500. The educational progress of the 
province-high, secondary and primary-has also been satIsfactory. Acoording 
to the last Oensus Report-

, The nnmber of matriculates and pf scholaN undergoing collegu~te education has more 
than doubled 8moe HI01 and the number of those who have att .. med theLr degree has 
increased in the same propomon. The male scholaN m the aecondary achools are nearly 
four tLmes as many, and the female .oholaN ncarly eight tLmes aa many aB in 190!, 
while the boys studYLbg In pnmary scbools are now 227,000 mstoad of 149,000 m 1901 
and the girl. 16,000 as agwDBt 10,000. The number of educatLonal wstLtutIOns has mClcased 
by III per cent. ' 

"According to the statistics of the Education Department, in 1911 
there were 3,865 instltutions as against 3,430 of 1901 and 3,129 of 1891, and 
the scholars were 297,620 as against 174,091 of 1901 and 161,840 of 1891 
There were in the same year over 3,000 lawyers of all kinds; 2,599 medical 
practitioners oJ: all kinds; I),OMI compounders, midwives, vaccinatorR, etc j 

12,919 profcssors and teachers of all kinds and clerks, lltc., connected with 
eduoation; 8,817 architects, surveyors, etc.; and over 17,000 Government 
servants in the provinoe, and the numbers are progresSlve. The Judicial 
Admimstration Report for 1913 shoWl! that on 1st January, 19B, barristers 
practising m the Central Provinces and Berar numbered 62, other advocates 
70, and pleaders of all grades 559. In 1911 the total number of newspapers 
etc" publishccl in the provinoe was 27 with an aggregate oirculatio:u 
of 10,627. Our i1O.dustrlaI activity during the past few yes.rs has been 
even more marked, and in the same year 1911 we had b2 mines and 
quarries employing 15,590 persons and 255 factorIes employing 41,028 persons. 
New mines have been worked and new factcnes have been started since then. 
We have, besides, the home industries whioh give employment to large 
numbers of people. Oommunications, too, have improved a good deal in the 
Oentrnl ProvlDces and Berar, and the railways have had a distIDctly stimulat
ing etIoot upon the economio condition and the publio spirit of the people It 
would be a wonder If this all-round progress had not expanded their politioal 
and administratIve horizon. As a matter of fact, the local publio now evince 
far grenter interest in the working of local bodles and the general administration 
than they hav(' ever done before, and there are few administratIve acts whioh 
escape pubho critioism . 

. .. Sir, it can well be imagined that such a progressive population would 
demand better and more up·to-date arrangements for the administration of the 
province, and it has thus oome to poss that the existing administrative machinery 
fails to satisfy them. But I oonfine my attention here to the judicial machinery, 
&ond lIon'ble Members will piellSe note that large sections of the people want 
the whole Judiciary to be plaoed on a Bounder and more independent footing, 
and an improved Oourt of Fmal.Appeal. The main point to bear In mind in 
this oonnection is that, not only should justioe as hetween man and man be 
dISpensed impartially and with due regard to law and precedent, but that the 
publio Bhould feel that justice is 80 dispensed. The confidence of the public 
IS ~ gfel\t, and perhaps the determining, factor in the case Now, judged by 
this test, the Judicial Oom~ioner's Oourt fRolls below the ideal. Not that 
the Judges 8l'tI wanting in the performance of their arduous routine wotk •. but 
that the whole eonstltution is old and antiquated, and opposed to progressive 
ideas, and does not ensure to the Court that measure of freedom from executive 
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control which is essential for thorough judicial independence. I do not mean 
to suggest that the Executive Government has ever interfered with the 
judictal independence of the Judges; what I do suggest and emphasize is that 
the systell1 is bad and open to criticism, and the very best Judges would 
unconsciously and unwittingly act under some sort o,f restraint . 

.. Sir, down to the 26th, Ootober, 1896, we had only one court, t e., the Court 
of thii Judicial CommiSSIOner. Under the law he owed, as he owes now, hls 
appointment to the Governor General in Council. But since then we are 
having Additional Judicial Commissioner after Additional Judicial Com
missioner until we have come to p.ave three of them; two permanent and one 
temporary but who will shortly be made permanent; and all these Judges of 
the highest Court of Appeal are appointed by the Local Government. TWs 
would not be the case in a Chief Court, and that is a solid gain. The appoint
ment, again, of the Registrar of the Judicial Commissioner's Court lies m the 
hands of the Local Government. It is not so in a Chier Court, where every 
offioer holds office directly under the Hon'ble Judges. The Registrar, be it 
noted, has to discharge Important. functions in l'elation to the bal" and the 
subordinate judiciary of the province, and it is advisable that his appointment 
should be in the gift of the Ohief Judge instead of the Local Government. -

"Sir, the Judicial Commissioner is almost always a civilian, whereas in a 
Ohief Court the office of Chief Judge is generally held by a barrister Then, 
of the four judges we now have in the Judicial Commissioner's Court at Nag
pur, three fl.re members of the Civil Service, and one only is a barrister. There 
is no liIDlt to the extent to ,which the Bench may be recruited from the ClVlt 
Service. The case would be different in a Chief Court, and at least two of the 
Judges would be lawyers. This difference, along with the difference in the 
qualifications of the Chief Judge of a Chief Court, would constitute a real 
gain to the cause of judIcial administration. WIthout any disparagement to 
the high capabllitiss of. the members of the Civil ServlCe, it may be stated that 
lawyer judges as a rule prove more successful and more satisfactol"Y on the 
Benoh than civilian judges. Two strong reasons oontribute to this result. 
In the first place, civillans lack the requisite legal training, and In the next 
place, the best, the most capable among oivilians prefers the Executive Service 
The Judicial Semce is thus recruited mostly from CIvilians who do not give 
promise of brilliance in the sister service. There are of course many honourable 
exceptions, but this is the general rule The evil is' aggravated in the 
Central Provinces and Berar by the fact that tile incentive of a healthy 
competition such as the presence on the Bench of a reasonable number 
of lawyer judges, who may sometimes be imported frOn1 other provinoes in 
the case of a ChIef Court, would ensure, is almost entirely absent. It 
is not In the highest Court of Appeal alone that the unfortunate results 
of this absence of all impetus to legal study and legal scholarship 
manifest thej.JlSelves, but the practical 111nitation of reorultment to civil 
servants within the province makes all civilian judges in the distriots 
indifferent to the higher study' of law. The fact that only a few civilians 
lIerve in the districts as j.udges-nine in all-and bave at least three prize 
appointments open to them, ensures the ultimate promotion of almost all of them 
to the Judicial Commissioner's Court Moreover, the presence of a civilian jndge 
at the top dispels all fears of supersession of the senior members of the Service 

• on the occasion of a new appointment. Promotion to the Judicia.l,Com-
missioner's Court thus has hardly to be earned by distinguished service in the 

"IIubordinate ranks, but comes in the majority of cases as a matter of COUl'se. 
The quality of the work of the Chief Appellate Court must in such circum
stances suffer And tile further fact, that at Nagpur the Bar, consistlnJ of 
about 26 barristers and over 80 pleaders including advocates, is very strong, 
can only oontribute to unsatisfactory results. A strong Bar WIthout an 
equally strong, if not stronger, Bench is detrimental to the interests of justice ; 
and a,good deal of the proverbial 'law's delay' is attributable to such an 
unequal coIp.bination, The increase in the number of appeals involving 
complioated questions of the lex loci and oommerciallaw, is another strong 
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reason for liberalising the Couli with a larger admission of trained lawyers as 
judges. The Central Provinces and Berar do' not Mtand where they wel'fl in 
1873, when the Judicial Commissioner's Court was establIshed, and simple 
bond and rent suits have lost in importance before the suits of a complict;lted 
nature which a growing civilisatiOn and industrial expansion have 
brought on 

" Sir, if I have so far based my arguments for a Chief Court upon the present 
unsatisfactory constitution of the JudICial Commissioner's Court, it is not for 
lack of other solid grounds. The limited powers of the Juaicial Commissioner's 
Court are a source of great public inconvenience and public dissatisfactiOn 
The Court has no jurisdiction in criminal proceedings agaInst European British 
subjects and persons jointly charged with European British subjects, and all 
decrees nid in divorce cases of the Subordinate Courts must be made absolute 
by the Bombay High Court With a fairly large and growing European popu
IatlOD in the pl'ovlnce, both these limitations must cause public inconvenience i 
and thc Hon'ble Home Member, whose knowledge of the province is unique, 
must know full well that a number of such cases which the Judicial 
Commissioner's Court is not competent to try have annually to be carried to 
the Bombay High Court for disposal. This arrangement, however necpssary or 
satisfactory fortr years ago, cannot fail to cause public dissatisfaction in these 
days of progresslve enlightenment in the Oentral Provinces and Berar 'rhe 
establishment of a Chief Court at Nagpur will remove all the present 
difficulties. # 

.. Sir, it is a matter for consideration also that the growing sense of import
ance of the provincial people requires that a Ohief Court should be establIshed 
at N agpul'. The province has now got a LeglB19.tive OouncIl, and no reason is 
apparent why 110 Ohief Oourt, with a fixed minimum of Lawyer Judges and a 
Barrister as Chief Judge, which will undoubtedly command greater publio 
confillencA, shoul·l not replace the present JudICial Oommissloner's Court. 
BeSides, it is not consonant to the public ideas of dignity that lawyers, who by 
reason of their connectiou with the Local Legislative Conncil are Honourables, 
should appear in the highest Oourt before J uclges who, so long as they are 
Judicial Commissioners, are not entitled to claim that distinction. ThIs is a 
matter of sentiment, it is true, but sentiment has its importance in certain 
OIrcumstances • 

.. Sir, the above reasons will have made it olear to Hon'ble members that 
the establishment of & Ohief Oourt in the Oentral Provinces is & matter of 
necessity, and should engage the serious attentIOn of Government Now & 
few worLls about the number of Judges. I suggest that we should start with 
five, two of whom at least should be lawyers We have at present four, one 
of whom is a Barrister The adoption of my proposal will therefore neces
sitate the appointment of anot.her pr&otismg lawyer as Judge. The congested 
state of the Judicial Commissioner's file will supply ample justification 
for my su~estion. Wlth years the business of the Oourt has increased 
enormously. In 1878 we starte(l Wlth 91 civil appeals, 17 civil rules, 
2-1.6 miscellaneous appeals, 87 crilIllI1llol appeals and 6:) criminal revision 
cases; or a total of 35,j, CIVII cases and 150 cnnunal oases, and of this only 
7 seoond appenls and 1 CIvil rulo remained, undisposed of at the end of the 
year By 1895 the volume of busmess had outgrown the capaCIty of the Court. 
Of the total of 770 civil cases and 076 C1lillinal cases so many as 543 CIVil cases 
and 12 oriminal cases were pending hearing. In October, 1896, therefore an 
Addil10nal Judiolal CommissIOner was appointed, who held office for five 
months In March, 1904, again one Additional Commissioner WIIo8 appointed, 
and on 1st September, 1905, 110 second Adchtional Juchcial COlIllUlShloner was 
added. In 1910, there l\ere altogether 1535 oases of a civil nature, and 741 
(Ia,s(,S of a cl'iminal nature, and 559 of the former and 47 of the latter group 
of eases remained undisposed of at the end of that year In 1911, out of 
1,599 ()lvil cases and 787 criminal cases before the Oourt, 771 civil and 
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4'1 oriminal cases were oarried over to 1912; and in 1913, the institutions 
of civil appeals alone rose to 1,321 against 1,253 in 1912, and ],O.t.o in 
1911. 'J'he number of oivil motions also inoreased from 396 in 1912 to 
479 in 1913 The last Judicial Administration Report remarks:-

'The pending file of appeals has risen from 1,025 to 1,102, in spite of the fact that 
disposals have mcreased from 993 to 1,24.~ as a resnlt of the eutertamment of a fourth Judge 
for a large part of the year Unless there IS a conoide/able dachne III the volume of al'pelJate 
IitlgatlOn, .. WIll be ImpossIble for the work of thl. Court to be earned ou by three Judges 
and the appOIntment of the fourth Judge ongiru.lly,sancUloued for one year and prolonged fo; 
a second year, ,ull have to be made permanent'. 

" But I am almost certain that the pending file cannot be kept down 
without detriment to the quality of the work unless there are at least five 
Judges. The JudiCIal Oommisstoner's time IS partially taken up by heavy 
1I.dmmistrative work and by the trial of important original cases under the 
l'robate and Admil1istration Act. It is therefore essentIally necessary that 
the Ohief Gourt I recommend should have a minimum of five Judges Provi
BlOn must be made for normal growth in the volume of business 

"Sir, the question of cost now remains to be disoussed, ant!. in this con
nection three points arIse for consideration, viz.-(l) what will be the addi
tional cost required; (2) whether suoh additional cost should be incurred; and 
(3) whether the present is the most opportune tIme when the adrhtIOnal cost 
shouB be sanctioned by Government Nothing definite can be said on the 
first_ pomt Without a detailed examinatlOn of the extra needs of the suggested 
Ohlef Oourt. The inoreased salary of the Judges will undoubtedly involve 
some extra expenditure The present rate of salary of the Judges of the 
J udwial Oommlssioner's Court is Rs. 3,000 a month with Re. 500 mOI'e for the 
JudIcial OommlSsion~r, while a Chief Oourt Judgeship would probably carry 
a monthly salary of Re. 4,000, WIth perhaps a thousand more for the (jhief 
Judge With a strength of five Judges, the change would thus entaIl an addi
tional expenditure of Re. 8,500 a month. This should be reduced by Re. 3,000, 
the amount that will have to be spent sooner or later on a fourth Additional 
Judicial Commissioner, whether permanent or temporary. The lllcrelLSed 
expenditure thus would be Re. 5,500 a month. It is (hffioult to estimate the cost 
of tile extra ministerial establishment, but one thing is certain that we have 
alre'tdy a falfly strong staff, which will have to be further strengthened 
immediately in consequence both of inoreased volume of business and the 
pel'!1lanent retention of the third AdditIOnal JudiCIal Commissioner; and that 
should enable us to introduce the reform at a far less cost than it has been 
found practioable in other prOVInces. In the Punjab there was only oue Judicial 
Oommissioner when the Chief Court with two Judges was estftblished The 
extra,monthly cost ~ound llecessary there for a more efficient ministerial staff 
was Re. 1,363, aa per Prooeedings of the Government of India in the FmanCIal 
Department, No 977 of 28th February, 1866, and the letter of the Govern
ment of India, Home Department, to the Punjab GovernnIent. No 400 of 28th 
April, 1866. In the Central Provinces the additlOnal cost under this head 
should be much less Roughly speaking, the total additional expenditure may 
be put at Rs.10,000 a month on the assumption that a fourth Addltional 
Judicial Commissioner will not be necElssary, and Rs. 7,000 on the contrary 
supposition; or, with allowance for contingencies, say a lakh and a quarter a 
year at the outSIde This sum is not particularll burdensome. Even If it 
were, it would be well worth spending for the lmprovement of the judicial 
administration of the provinoe . 

•• The decision on the second point does not admit of doubt. As a general 
propositlOn, all expenditure for improved administration of justioe is Justlfi. 
able. But it is a questlOn oertainly if Government should entertain proposals 
of inoreased expenditure at this crisis, espeoially when, according to the 
;Financial Statement pl'esented by the Hon'ble Sir William Meyer, the budget
ted provinoial deficit in 1915-16 of Re. 5,65,000 will have to be made good by 
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reducing the closing ba.lance to Rs. 89,35,000 as against Rs 95,OO,000tn 1914-15 
and Rs. 1,09,53,278 in 1913-14. My reason 10r pressing thIS reform now IS 
twofold Firstly, war or no war the administratIon must proceed on progressive 
lines; and secondly, if Governme)lt decides to esta.bli~h a. ChIef Court m the 
Central Provinoes, the scheme would not in all probabiltty be introduced in the 
course of the year. So many prehminaries have to be got through. The addI
tional expencliture will therefore be incurred in 1916-17. by which time It is ex
pected the war Will be over and normal conditions will be restored Moreover, the 
estimated provinCIal deficit is abnOrmal in that increased expendIture synchron
izes With a fallin~ off in revenue. The provincial revenue is bound to recover 
with the restoratIon of normal conditions, and the Supreme Government will 
be in a better pOSition to strengthen the provincial resources by a substantIal 
~ant. In Spite of shortage in revenue from the Courts of Law of the Central 
"PrOVInces of Its. 35,000 in 1914-15 compared to the budget estimate and a 
further estimated loss of Rs. 8,000 in 1915-16, the Provinoial Government has 
budgetted for an additional expenditure of Rs. 1,27,000 in 1915-16 for Courts 
of Law, over and above the extra Rs 36,000 spent in 1914-15 The "hole of 
this expenditure will presumably be reqUIred for giving partJal effect to the 
Boheme of reorganizatIOn of the subordinate judICiary sanotIoned by Govern
llIent at an estimated annual cost of & 1,90,969-12-0 Now it would be 
awkward if the improvement in 1:b.e subordInate Judi.cmry be not correlated by 
an improvement lD the highest Court of Appeal. With better times this Gov
erllment will surely not hesitate to come to the relief of the Provincml Govern
ment, if neoessary, for an object sO laudable as judicial reforni Besides, the 
doohne in revenue in this particular department IS due to temporary causes, 
and we may fairly oount upon an agreeable rebound in the near future. Pro
bably by the time the soheme of reform I press upon the attention of this 
Counoil is given effect to the Improved state of our finances, both Imperial and 
Provinoial, will reduoe- the inoonvenielice of increased expendIture to a mUll
mum. 'fhere is taus nothing wrong in our adoptIng the resolution now. 

"Sir, one word more. In the scheme of judIow reform I advocate, it is 
furthest from my mind to clisturb 'vested interests. There need not be any 
difficulty. In the PunJab there was none, and the CivilIan JudiCIal Oommis
sioner became the first ChIef Judge of the l'unjab Chief Court" 

The Bon'ble Sir Gangadhar Chitnavis :-" Sir, the Hon'ble 
Mover has dealt pretty fully and one might say exhaustively with the 
important aspects of the questIOn now before the OounCIl. Ills speech will 
have convinced Hon'ble Members of the necessity of the reform. There IS a 
general desire among the local people for an advance in the machinery for 
1 he administratIon of justioe in the Chief Court of the province With a view 
to oope expeditIously with the increased work on account of the development 
of the provlDce. We have also to count with the new sense of dignity "hich 
they now have. It appears the Local Government has in hand a soheme of 
reorganization of the subordiuate Judioiary. I am not aware of the details, 
but it is hoped It will facilItate in the dIstncts the institution and dISposal of 
cml and crlmmal cases, both original and appellate. That scheme, however, 
leaves untouched the Juclioial Comwissioner's Court It IS certamly desirable 
that the process of reform should reach that Court also and that the status 
of that Court should be raised. Both the JudIcial Commissioner and the Chief 
Commissioner appear to he equally anxious with the people to make the 
dispensation of Justice in the highest oourt expeditious and attractlve alIke. 
The Bench is to be further strengthened by the addition of a permanent third 
Additional J udioial Commissioner A BarrIster has also got a place on it 
'l'hase faots indicate as much the n800SSlty of reform as the determination 
of the local authorities to earry it through The 1Ihole pomt for the coll8ldera.
tiou of lIon'ble Members is, whether the reforms already introduced, go far 
enough, aud "hether, instead of thIS piecemeal reform, an improvement corre
sponding to what exists in similarly developed proVlllOes elsewhere would not 
btl far better. 1 have not heard even one complaint about the quality of 
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Justioe in my provinoe in the J udioial Oommissioner's Court, but the 
oomplaint in some quarters is that justlOe is not as expedItious as It ought 
to be. An inorease in the number of Judges and the raising of the dignity of 
the Oourt will meet the requirem!lnts 

" Besides, every provinoe whioh has attained to a reasonable degree of 
progress should be self-oontained as regards Its judioial admmistration, The 
Central Provinoes and Berar are not, as the Hon'ble Mover has shown. The 
great advanoe the Provinoe has made in every department should entitle it 
to have a court whioh would be fully oompetent to de!).l with any judioial 
matter arising WIthin the loo,allimits of Its jurlsdlOtion. A Ohief Court would 
be an imprOyelllent upon the J udlOial Oommissioner's Oourt in this respeot 

" At the same time that I support the proposal for the establishment of a 
Ohief Oourt in the Central Provinoes, I must aooept the positIOn that the 
additional expenditure involved should he mourred after the war IS over, 
I am glad the Hon'ble Mover has al~o proceede:! upon this assumption. 

" With these remarks I beg to support the resolution." 

The Hon'hle, Sir Reginald Craddock :-" Sir, the Hon'hle 
Mr Dadabhoy, by the terms of hIS resolution desires thIS Oounoil to state that 
in its opiOlon the Oourt of the Judioial Oommissioner of the Oentl'al Provinoes 
should be elevated into a Ohief Oourt having the same status as the Chief 
Oourt of the PunJab or of Lower Burma, and that the Court so elevated 
should oonsist of five Judges.. Mr. Dadahhoy lit, I think, partly aotuated by 
the very human tendency that we all share of always thmking that something 
that we have not got is a little better than something we have. And 1 feel 
myself exoeedmgly doubtful whetht'r the mere alt~l'ation in the name and 
status of the Oourt is going to alter materially the nature of the JustlOe 
admmistered by that Court. We have had very many eminent men among 
the Judges who h~ve preSIded ovel' 'that Gourt, some of whom, I have no 
doubt the Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy will readily admIt, could have occupied 
with distinotion and oredit seats on any Hlgh Court iu Inroa. But, Slr, 
besides that feehug there is alwa~s a healthy provincial patriotism whIoh 
desires that the institutions of the province shall be raised in status and 
be made equal to the institutions of other provinces Ab an Individual 
no oue oan aoouse me of being at all slow in desiring the progress and 
development of the Provinoe in which I hav\' spent BO many years, and 
speaking in that indIvidual capao1ty, I sympathISe entirely with what the 
Hon'ble Mr Dadabhoy has said and with the aspirations of the Provinoe that 
its status may grow as time goes on and as its CIroumstanoes dovelop. 

"In point of fact there has been an extraordinary development In the judi
cial administration of the provinoe, most of whioh' has taken place WIthin 
the period of my servioe in India. When I first came to the provinue, the 
courts were those of the Judicial Commissioner at the top-a single offioer-and 
under him were the oourts of Commissioners, then of Deputy Cnmmissioners, 
then of Assistant CommIssioners, and, at the bottom, the oourts of Tebsildars. 
These courts dispensed the whole of the oivil and orlmmal JustlOe, 
bpsides carrying on their revenue and exeoutive functions. Between that time 
and thIs no less than six new Courts Aots have been passed in the Imperial 
Counoil for developing judicial administration in the Central Provinces. That 
development has oontinued up to the pI'esent tillIe. The permanent oourt now 
oonsists of a Judicial Oommissioner, and two AddItional Judioial Oommis
SlOners, and a third has been appointed temporarily sinoe 1913. PropOsals for 
turning that third appointment Into a permanency are now before the Seere
tary of State, so that the permanent ooustltution of the oourt may in a very 
short tIme be expeoted to ~e four Judges. 

"Mr. Dadabhoy, in order to justIfy his proposal, has oited some figures 
regarding pending files in the Judioial Oommissioner's Court Now I do not 
tlnn.k it IS the experience of anyone in India that the pending files of any 
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High Court are determined by its status. I fancy that if we were to examine 
the pending files of the various High Courts of India, we might tind that, after 
all, there was something to be said for a JudiCIal Oommissioner's Oourt in 
the matter of the disposal of business; so that I do not think that the 
merA fact that the pending files of the Judicial Oommissioner's Oourt in 
the Oentral Provinces are heavy is in itself an ar~ument for increasing the 
status of that Court. As I have said, the Government of India. have 
always been favourable to tha development of judicial administration in the 
various prllvinoes when the time comes to take each step torward. In the 
present instance, however, the Local Administration has not, up to the present, 
put forward a proposal to elevate the Judicial Oommlssioner's Court into a 
Ohief Oourt, and, nece!lSarily, from the point of view of the Government of 
India, the first authority to put forward this proposal should be the Local 
Administration. There is the question of the volume and complexity of liti
gation to be considered j there IS the question of expense, and there is also the 
question of looal opimon on the subject. All these have to be carefully 
examined and, so far as the Governmant of India are concerned, they preserve 
a perfeotly oven mmd on the oase. I hope tIlat my Hon'ble friend Mr. 
Dadabhoy WIll be satisfied if the attentIon of the Local Administration 
is drawn to hIS resolutIOn and an opportunity is given to the Local Adwin
istration to consult with their officers, With the .Tudges of the Judicial Com
missioner's Court and Wltll non-officIal opinion When they have considered 
that question, if the change is recommended by tho Local AdministratIOn and 
a case is considered by the Government of India'to have been made out, no 
doubt the necessary aotion will be taken; but for the present, the Govern
ment of India preserve an open mind on this subject." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy :-" Sir, after the very sympathetic 
reply given by the Hon'ble the Home Member, it is not necessary for me to 
R(ld anything further to what I have already said in my opening speech. The 
IIon'ble the Home Member has acknowledged the extraordinary development 
of the Province durin~ the last few years, to which it is only fair to add, the 
lIon'ble Member himself has contributed a great deal by his personal exertions. 
It is only tIlerefore in the fitness of things that that development should be 
carried a stage further, and tIlat the present J udioial Oommissioner's Oourt should 
be elevated to the dignity of a Ohief Oourt. The Hon'ble the Home M.embor has 
stated that no proposal to this effect has come up from the Local Government 
or from the Judicial Oommissioner. So far as the JudlCral OommissionC}"s 
Oourt is concerned, there is a certain amount of delicacy in the matter, and 
tile Judicial Oommi!lSioner's Oourt is not likely to mo,e in the matter But I 
am ~lnd that the attention of the Provincial Government Will be drawn to my 
resolutIon and local official and non-official opInion will be taken on the 
subject. I call oonfidently say to the Hon'ble the Home Member that there 
will be only one answer to that appeal, and that that answer will be 'let us 
have a Ohief Oourt'." 

The Vice-President :-" Does the Hon'ble Member wish to with· 
draw his re~olution P " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy :-" Practically the Hon'ble the 
Home Member has accepted my resolution .. 

The Hon'ble Sir Regina.1d Craddock :-" No, I ha,e not 
accepted. the resolutlOn at all" 

The Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy :-" In tile oircumstances, I think 
it right to '\\ithdraw my resolutIOn." 
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The Vice-President :-" Tlie resolution is by permission with· 
drawn .. 

The Council adjourned to Tuesday, the 11th Marrh, ]915 

DELHI; ( 

The 12th March, 1915J 

W H VINCENT, 
Secl'etarg fo the Government of India, 

Legislative Department 
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IMPEltIAL SERVICE ORDER. 

CO:MP ANIONS 

[Olv.! Ser ..... lD Incha-EurQpeons]-92. 

No. Members. nato of appolDtment. 

1 Henry Lawrence French, Esq. (Retired), (Europe) 12th December Hill. 

2 fdmund Wllfrld Baker, Esq (Headquarters, Government of Ditto. 
India) 

3 Stamslaus. Kostka M nrphy, Esq (Itetll'ed), (Enrope) Ditto 

4. Thomas Wilham Payne, j;sq (Headquarters, Government of Ditto. 
India). 

Ii Rodenok Korneli Biernacki, Esq (PnnJab) Ditto. 

• 
6 Thomas Oakley Drake, Esq. (Headqnarters, Government of Ditto 

India). 
7. James Stuart Salt, Ebq (Headquarters, Government of India) Ditto. 

S Joseph Bocarro, Esq. (Bombay) Ditto. 

9 Charles W,lliam Caston, Esq (Retired), (Bengal) Ditto 

10 Joseph Edward Lacell, Esq (Headquartels, Govel'nment of Ditto 
IndIa). 

11 Charles Albert Pogson, Esq (Bombay) D,tto 

12 John Al~x\tD.der McIver, E'q (Bombay) Ditto 

13 Walter Henry Thompson, Esq (Bengal) Ditto. 

U. Walter Al'thUl' Shtlstone, Esq (Bihar and Orissa) Ditto 

15 gerald Aylmer Levett-Yeats, Esq. (United Provinces) Ditto. 

16 Robert Henry NIblett, Esq (Umted ProVlDces) D,tto. 

17 Charles Edward 'Blowne, Esq. (Bnrma) Ditto. 

HI Albert Geolge Lincoln, Esq (N.-W Jl'rontier ProvlUce) Ditto. 

19 MaJor Allen Mellers Anscomb, V D. (RetIred), (Europe) Ditto 

20 George Wilham M!U'Shall, Esq (Headquarters, Gov~l'nmoet of D,tto 
IndIa). 

21 Augustus Stapleton, Esq (Headquarters, Government of IndIa) Ditto. 

Walter James Bagley, Esq. Ditto Deceased. 

22 The Hon'ble Sir Charles Bayley, K C S I.) 1.C S. (BIhar and 14th June 1:112 . 
. Orissa). 

28 Wilham James Drake, Esq ( Headqnarters, Government of Ditto. 
India), 

24 John Charles Claucey, Esq. (Burma) Dittn. 

25 George Joseph Rogers, Esq. (Kashmir) • Ditto. 

26 Francis George Marshall, Esq (Madras) DItto. 
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COMP ANIONs-contd. 

[eml Sorvlees in Jnd_ Europeans]-92. 

No. Mombor •• 

27 Andrew Peter MItchell, Esq (Central PIOVIDCes) 

28 Leonard Charles Dixon Bean, Es,t I,PunJab) • 

29 Conly James Dease, Esq (Retired), (Europe) 

80 Henry Raynor Goulding, Esq. (Punjab) 

81 Henry Alfred Hall, Es,! (Bombay) 

3Z Robert George Guard, Eeq, (Bengal) 

Date of appomtmont. 

14th June 1912. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

DItto 

83 Herbert Moir Stowell, Es,! (Headquarters, Government of In,h .. ) 1st Jannary 1913. 

3~ Walter Burr-Dryan, Esq (Punjab) DItto 

35 George William Judd, E~q. (Bombay) DItto 

36 Ed,vard Alexander CbadwlOk Walker, Esq (BUlma) Ditto. 

37 DaYld James Murtuc, Esq (Bombay) DItto 

88 CharlES Edward Pyster, Es,! (Retued). (Bengal) Ditto 

• 89 HeDl! Clatke, Esq. (llangalore), (MYEore) DItto 

40 Charles Willford, Esq (Central ProvlDees) DItto . 

.J..l Dr, Paul 'Johannes Bruhl, D Se, ~f lEE, F G S, F C S., D,tto. 
(Bengal). 

42 Norman Olton Peters. Eoq. (Assam) D,U.o 

4-3 William Hawkins, Esq. (Punjab) 3 .. d June 1913. 

44 Thomas l<'lsher. Esq, (Madras) DItto 

40 John Dufour -Shapcott. Esq (Headquarters, GovelUmeut of Ditto 
IndIa) • 

.. 6 Challes 'Fatrllk O'Rielly, E.q (United Provinces) 

oj, 7 DertlUi LemoIDG Allard LavIlle. ES'I (Madras) 

4.8 George Hanllitou MaRin, E~. (Bengal) 

49 Edward Holro~d Gail.i1ell, E"'i (Madra-) 

50 Jamra Guyer H .... rls. EFq (Burma) 

61 Frank Lnkrr • E.q. (on leave) 

~2 Artller Heury Wthone, Eeq (Headquarters, Government of 
Inilla). 

68 Gllbt>rt fnwklyn WIDo, Eoq. (H«'Ildquarlers. Govrrnmrnt of 
Illdla'. 

Ditio. 

Und Jone 191.J... 

DItto. 

Ditto. 
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[Cml SorvioOl In India-Indlall3]-lOO. 

'No. llombon Date of appomtment. 

1 Shaikh Shadi (Headquarters, Government of lnru.a) 12th December 1911. 

2 Upendra Nath Chat!erji (Headquarters, Government of India) D,tto. 

3 Rai Bahadul' II ala Ram (Bengal) Ditto. 

40 Babu Narayan Kissen Sen (Headqnarlers, Government of lndm) Ditto. 

I) J ahangir Dosabhai Framji (Bombay) Ditto. 

6 Rao Bahadur Rudragauda Chenvirganda Artal (Bombay) • Ditto. 

7 Rao Bahadur GobInru.am Salamatrai (Bombay) D,tto 

8 Abean-ud-din Ahmad, Esq (Bengal) D,tto. 

II Babu Umesh Chandra Das (Blbar and Orissa) Ditto. 

10 Mirza Irfan Ali Beg, Esq. (United Provinces} DItto. 

n Taw Sein Ko, Esq. (Burma) D,tto. 

12 Maung Ogh, K.S M. (Burma) DItto. 

13 Mahdi Hasan, Esq. (Central Provinces) Ditto. 

14 R.ri S~Jllb Gajjn Mal (N ortb-West Frontaer PI'ovince) D,tto. 

15 PandIt Nand Lal (Central IndIa) DItto. 

16 Mir Shams Shah (Balucbistan) DItto. 

17 M. R. Ry D,wan Bahadur AnnaJi Aiyangar KrIsbnaswami Ditto. 
Alyangar Avergal (Madras). 

M. It. Ry. Parambd Tharyan Tbaryan Avergal Ditto. Deceased. 

~13 M. R. Ry. Canchl Sarvottama Row Avergal (Madlas) Ditto. 

i9 M R. Ry. Bhlmanakunte Hanumantha Row Avergal (Madras) DItto. 

20 Baby. Charu Chandra Goswami (Assam) 14th June 11112. 

;n Maung Po Sa (Burma) D,tto. 

~2 Tho Hon'bJe Nawab Salyid Muhammad, Khan Babadnr (Bengal) Ditto. 

Z3 Muhammad Aziz-ud-dlD HnsBaw.Khan Bahadur (Madras) Ditto. 

2,J, M. R Ry. Cbingleput Ratna Mudalmr_ Avergal (Madl'SS) • Ditto. 

25 Babn Ram Smaran Lal (Uruted ProVIDees) Ditto. 

26 Roo Bahadnr Kashmath Keshav Thakur (Central Provinces) Ditto. 

27 Is .. Charan Chandn Lal, Esq. (Punjab) Ditto. 

28 RaD Bahadur Vithalrai H,matram (Bombay) Ditto. 
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IMPERIAL SERVICE ORDER. 

COMPANIONS-aonckl. 

• [CIVIl Services In Ind,a-IndJano]-lOO. 

No. lIemblll'8 Dale of appomtment 

29 Khan Bahadnr Saiyed l:lhams nd-Din Saiyed MJan KaurI (Bom· 14th June 1912. 
~~ . 

80 Godrez Dorabjee PudumJee, Esq. (Bombay) Ditto. 

81 Bahn BeplB Vehari Das (Headquarters, Government of IndJa) 1st Jannary 1913. 

32 M. R. Ry. Rao Bahadur Tandalam Sundara Raa Avergal DItto. 
(Madras). 

83 Mr. DhanJIshaht Dlnshah Mehta (Ajmer) DItto 

84 Mr. Ganga Narayan Ray (Bengal) DItto. 

86 Bah Ambica Charan Chatterjee (Bengal) DItto. 

Pandlt Maul Ram DItto. DeceBsed 

Mr. Ravji Balaji Karandlkar 

Manng Bhwe Tha, K S.M., A.T M. DItto. Ditto. 

36 M. R. Ry. Roo Bahadur Annn Chld .. mbara Pranatharthihara 8rd June 1913. 
Alyar Averjl:a.l (Madras) 

87 Khan B .. hadur Kutb·nd-dIn (RaJ-Nandgaon State), (Central DItto. 
ProVInces) 

38 Manng Pe (2), K. S. 1>L (Burma) DItto. 

SO Rao Babadur Ramchandra Narayan Joglekar (Bombay) DItto. 

40 Hahn Khagendra Nath MItra (Bengal) • Ditto. 

41 Mr. Monchershaw FramJl Oonval .. (Bengal) DItto 

42 Mr. Manmatha Nath Ghosh, M.A, B L. (Bengal) ~2nd June 1914. 

48 Rai BabOOur Tilok Chand (Punjab) Ditto. 

4.. Shankar Madho Chit naVIS, Esq, B.A (Central Provinces and DItto. 
Berar). 

46 Babu Kanti Bhuehan Sen (Bihar and Omsa) • DItto 

16 Rao Bahadnr Anant Sadashiv Tambe (Bombay) Ditto. 
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LUSAR-I·RIND MEDAL. 

NOTIFICATION. 

Oalcutta, the 2nd Janual"!J 1911 

-No. 1.-His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor-General is pleased to 
announce that His Majesty the King-Emperor of India has been graciously 
pleased to award the Kaisar-i·Hind Medal of the First Class for Public Service 
in India to :-

1. LAD~ THERESE MUIR-MACKENZIE" wife of Sir J. Muir-Mackenzie, 
late Senior Member of the Council of the Governor of 
Bombay. 

2. LIEUTENANT-COLONEL HENRY SMITa:, M.D, Indian Medical Service, 
Civil Surgeon of Amritsar, Punjab. 

3. MRS. EDWIN DAVIES, Chief Lady Superintendent. Lady Minto Indian 
Nursing ASSoCIation. 

4. MAJOR Ta:OMAS WALTER IRVINE, 14 B., F Res E., Indian Medical 
Service, late Residency Surgeon, Mewar, Rajputana. 

5. KH.N BAllADUn. ARDESHIR DINSHAJI CHINAI, retired District Judge, 
Central Provinces. 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor-General is pleased to award 
the Kalsar-i-Hind Medal of the Second Class for Public Service in India 
to:-

1 LIEUTENANT-COLONEL FREDERICK AUGUST CHRISTIAN KREYER, Indian 
Army, Cantonment Magistrate, Nasirabad. 

2. MRS MITrElR, late Lady Suparmtendent, District Board Schools, 
Jullundur. 

3. MA MA GYI of Prome. 
4 MRS JWALA PRA.SAD (Srimati l'urnima 1)evi). wife of the Hon'ble 

Pandit Jwala PrMad, M.A., Collector of Muzafl'arnagar, 
Uruted Provinces. 

5. BABU LAL BIHAR! SHAH, Founder, Principal and Secretary of the 
Industrial Home and School for Blind Children, Entally, 
Calcutta -

6. DR. CHARLES BANKS, M.D., C 14, D P ll, Superintenden+. of Emigra
tion and Prote!ltor of Emigrants, Oalcutta. 

7. MRS SASI MUKHTI NAG, Hospital Assistant in charge of the Lady 
Dufferin Hospital, Dacca. 

8. THll REYD. FREDERICK VOLKOMOR PAUL SCHULTZE, Superintendent 
of the Leper Asylum, Salur, Madras Presidency. 

9. MISS BERTHA THORN, a member of the Baptist Zenana Mission, 
Delhi. 

10. SHEIKH SALA-UD-DIN, a landlord of Multai in the :Betul District, 
Central Provinces. -

11. MUNSHI GULAM HAFIZ MUHAMMAD, a member of the Ajmer Muni
cipal Oommittee, Rajputana. 

12. LALA. RAM DAS, retired Hospital Assistant, Dera Ismail Khan. 
13. MAJOR RODERT JAMES BLAOKHAM, Royal A:tmy Medical Corps, 

,Sanitary Officer, 1st (}'esbawar) Division, 

A. EARLE, 

OtJ'g. Secretary to the GOfJernmenl of India, 
]lome IJepartmeBt. 
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Delht, the 12th Decemher 1911 

No. 75-0. D.-His Exoellency the Gpvernor-General is pleased to 
announce that the King-Emperor has been graciously pleased to award the 
Kaisar-i-Hind Medal of the First Class for Public Service In India to :-

• 

1. HER EXCELLENCY TllE LADY HARDINGE OF PEN8I1URST, C I. 
2. MAJOR ALBERT ELIJAII WALTER, Indian Medical Service, Superin

tendent, X-Ray Institute, Dehra Dun. 
8. DENYS J)ESAUJIUREZ BRAY, ESQUIRE, Indian Civil Service, Census 

Superintendent, :Baluchistan 
4 JOHN THEODORE ROEBUCK STA.RK, ESQUIRE, Registrar of the Railway 

Department of the Government of India 
5 MAX CARL CHRISTIAN BONIG, ESQUIRE, Extra Assistant Conservator 

of Forests, Port Blair. 
6. RAO :BAHADUR RAM :BHAU MEGIIASHAM JOSHI, Extra-Assistant 

Commissioner, Chanda, Central Provinces 
7. RaoLD FIELDING PATRICK HALL, ESQUIRE, lately a Deputy Com

missioner in Burma (retired). 
8. JAMES EMILE DU:BERN, ESQUIRB, Vice· President of the Rangoon 

Municipal Committee 
9. FRANK FREDERTCK LYALL, ESQUIBIII, Indian CiVil Service, Magistrate 

and Collector, Muzafferpur, Bcngal. 
10. MUOR ARTIl'UR GWYTHER, M B, F 11..0.8, Indian Medical Service, 

Civil Burgeon, Rowrah, and Superintendent of the Howrah Jail 
11. DARCY LINDSAY, ESQUIRE, Joint Honorary Secretary, Calcutta Club. 
12. RAI HARI MOHAN CHANDRA :BAIIADUR, Secretary, Lowis Jubilee 

Sanitarium, DarJeeling, and an Honorary Magistrate, Darjeeling. 
13 EDW A.RD GOLDING :BARTON, ESQUIRE, B A, B JiI, M I O.E., District 

Engineer, Darbhanga, :Bengal. 
14 Dn THOMAS JOSEI'll O'DONNEL, lately Chief Medical Officer, Kolar -

Gold Fields. 
15. TIIB REVBREND CECIL EARLE TrNDALE-:BISOOE, M A, Principal of 

the Church MisRionary Society Schools, Kash.mir 
16. CAPTAIN J ASI'ER RoBIiRT JOLY TYRRELL, M B., Indian Medical 

Service, Agency Surgeon, Bhopawar, Central India. 

17. MAJOR WILLIAM HANCOCK TuCKER, M:a 0 II., L R 0 1'., Inwan 
Memenl Service. District Medical and SanItary Officer, Coim
batorc, Madras PresidefJcy 

18 DR. HERBERT F. LEOHMERE TAYLOR, M B, FE D., M A., of the 
Church of Scotland Mission, Jalalpur, in the Gujrat District, 
Punjab, and in charge of the Jalalpur Hospital. 

19. JOSlIll'1I WII.SON-JOHN8TON, ESQUIRE, B A, Barrister-at-Law, Indian 
- Civil Sernce, Assistant Commissioner, Dera Ghazi Khan District, 

Punjab. 

20 ALEXA.NDER :BROADWAY, ESQuUlB, Honorary Magistrate, Shorkot 
Tahsil. Jhang District, Punjab. 

21 GEORGB RAMSAY MURRAY, ESQUIRB, Indian Clivil Service, Assistant 
MllgIStrate, United Provinces, on specu~l duty 

22. EDWARD MARSDEN HODGSON, EsQUIRE, Fore!'t Department, :Bombay, 
Deputy Conservator of Forests, Surat, and Assistaut Polmca.l Agent 
for the Dangs. 

, . 

23. 'I'BE REVERBND GEOBGB PaITeHAlUI TAYU>R, V A, D D., of the Irish 
Pl'(>8bytenan Mi!'l\lon. Ahmedabad, and President and Professor of 
the Stevenson Memorial DiVinIty SchoOl, Ahmedabad, :Bombay 
Presidency . 
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24. THE HONOURAJILE SARDAlI. RAJI SHAMBRUSINGIl AMARSING J ADHAVRAO 
RAJI of Malegaon, Bombay Presidency, an Additional Member 
of the Oouncil of the Governor of Bombay for making Laws and 
Regulations. 

25. THE REVEREND JOHN CAMERON YOUNG, Medical Missionary of the 
Keith Falconer Mission at Shaikh Othman, Aden 

26. JAMES FOltEST BRUNTON, ESQUIRE, It..1 C.E, M UI.E., Chief Offioer 
and Chief Engineer of the Karachi Municipality 

27 JEHAN~R HORMUSJI KOTH.\RI, ESQUIltE, of Karachi, a Municipal 
Councillor, Karachi Municipality. 

28 DR RAGHAVENDRA Row, M.D, n.s.c., of Bombay 
29. MISS BECK. Secretary, National Indian A~soclation 

])elhi, the 12th ])ecember 1911. 

No. 7S-C. D.-His Excellency the Governor-General is pleased to award 
the Kalsar-I-Hind Medal of the Second Class for Public Service in India. to :-

1. PETER HENRY CLU'fTERBUCK, ESQUIRB, l' Z S, I' R G S., l' E.S , 
Deputy Conservator of Forests, U mted Provinces and Oudh, Major, 
2nd (Northern) Regiment, U. P. Horse, and an Honorary A -D.-C. 
to His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor of the UnitP.d Provinces 

2. BRTAN EDWARD O'CONOR, ESQUIRE, B A, Barrit!ter-at-Law, Advo
cate, High Court of the United Provinoes of Agra and Oudh. 

3. BRYCE CHUDLEIGHT BURT, ESQUIRE, 11 S C, l' C.S, Deputy DIrector 
of Agrioulture, Central Cirole, Cawnpore, .United PrOVInces 

4. ANDREW ANDERSON, ESQUIRE, Secretary to the Quetta Municipality. 
5. U Ko of Kyigon, Shwebo District, Chairman of the Kyigon Pathi 

Rural Co-operative Credit Society and of the Tantabm UnIOn, 
Burma RetIred Police officer. 

6. MAUNG Po TOK, Municipal Commissioner of Tharrawaddy, Burma. 
7 FRDERICK JAMES LANGHORNE, ESQUIRE, Extra-Assistant Conservator of 

Forests, North Chanda DIVISIOn, Central Provinces. 
8 D.t. MARGARET MACKELLAlI., Lady Doctor of the Canadian Mission, 

Neemuoh, Central IndIa 
9. MUSSAMAT PAlI.BATI BAl, of Baghoda in the Betul District, Central 

ProvInces _ 
10. MULLA YUSUF ALI, KOTHEWALA, of :Burhanpur, Central Provinoes 
11. JEONA PATEL, Malguzar of Roshna, in the Balaghat Dlstrict, Central 

Provinces. 
12. RAO BAHADUR BApU RAO DADA, Vice-President of the Nagpur Muni

cipality, Central ProvInces. 
13. MISS ROSE MARGARET PHAILBUS, of the Krishnagar Medioal Mission, 

Bengal. 
14. Buu HARNATH SINGH, Coal-outting Contractor at Giridili, Bengal, 

ChaIrman of the Educational Sub-Oommittee in the East IndIan 
Railway Company's Colberies. 

15. THE REVEREND JAMES MERRY MACPHAIL, M. s, of Monghyr, Bengal. 
16. THE REVEREND FREDERICK WILLIAM AMBERY SMITH, Senior 

Member of the Wesleyan Mission in. Bankura and in oharge of the 
Bankura Leper Asylum, Bengal. 

17. MISS ELEANOR LOUISA MOORE, of the Baptist Zenana Mission, 
Barisal, Eastern Bengal and Assam -" 

18. JOHN HEWETT STEPHENS, ESQUIRE, Munioipal Engineer, Oivil and 
Military Station, Bangalore, Mysore 

19. MISS ALEXAliDRINA MATILDA MACPHAIL, L.R.C.p. & 8., of the United 
Free Churoh of Scotland MissJon, Madras 

" 



20. THE REVEREND JOHN SCUDDER CJUNDLER, of the American Madura 
MIssion in the Madras Presidency. 

21. MIRZA NA8RULLA KHAN, Honorary Vice-CoDsul, Kerman, Persian 
Gulf 

22. AGHA MOHAMED KHALIL-BIN-MoHAMED KARIM, Dragoman in the 
British ResIdency, Bushire, Persian Gulf 

23. MACKERTICH GULZAD, ESQUIRE, Provision Contractor to the Navy 
and Indian Mafl1l6, Bushire, Persian Gulf. 

24. YA8Ul' KANOW, an Arab Merchant of Bahrein, Persian Gulf. 
25. DB. EDITH BROWN ('1£ the Memorial Mission Hospital, Ludhlana, 

PunialJ. 
26. LA-LA DHARM CHAND,' Tahsildar, Dera Ghazi Khan, Punjab, on 

special duty in connection with the new Chorutta Town. 
27. LALA MATHURA DAS, Indian Subordinate Medical Department, Sub· 

Assistant Surgeon in the Punjab. , 
• 28. COMMISSARY (Honorary Captain) WILLIAM DAVID GRAY, Indian 

MIscellaneous LIst, ChIef Clerk, Mlhtary Secretary's Branch, Army 
Head-Quarters. 

29. MISS ELIZABETH ANNIE WILDMAN, R R C, Queen Alexandra's Mili
tary Nursing SerVICe, Lady Superintendent, Poona. 

30. MISS ELEANOR SARAH KELLY, Queen J.lexand,ra's MilItary Nursing 
ServlCe, Lady Superintendent, Meerut (on leave) 

31. MI88 MARY LAVINIA HAYES, Que~n Alexandra's Military Nursing 
Service, Lady Superintendent, Rawalpindi 

32 MI88 - HELEN ANNA MACDONALD RAIT, Queen Alexandra's Military 
Nursing Service, Senior Nursing Sister, Lucknow (on leave). 

3S HONORARY CAPTAIN CHARLES HENRY ORMAN, Senior Assistant 
Surgeon, Indian Subordinate Medical Department, Dalhouaie, 
Punjab. 

34. SUBADAR ABDUR RAZUK KHAN, Senior Sub-Assistant SUl'geon, 1st 
Class, Indian Subordinate Medical Department, Bengal 

35. JAMADAR NIlI.UJAN Du, Senior Sub-Assistant Surgeon, 2nd Class, 
Indian SubordInate Medical Department, Bengal. 

36. IHSAN ALI, Sub· Assistant Surgeon, 1st Class, Indian Subordinate 
'Medical Department, Bengal. 

37. U SlIAN N A W AZ KHAN, SenIor Sub· Assistant Surgeon, 1st Class, Indian 
Subordinate Mtldical Department, Madras. 

88 SHAIKH ALI SHABASH, Senior Sub-Assistant Surgeon, 1st Class, Indian 
Subordinate Medical Department, Bombay 

89. MISS MOTIBAI KAPADIA, 1'.R.0 S., Medical Officer in charge of the 
Victoria Jubilee Dispensary, Ahmedabad, Bomba.y Presidency. 

40 THE RBVEREND JOHN FERGUSON STEELB, M A, Missionary at Anand, 
and an Honorary Magistrate, Ana.nd, Northern D1VlSlOD, Bombay 
Presidency. 

41 OLtvBR HAROLD BAPTIST STARTE, ESQUIRE, B.A., Indian Civil Service, 
Assistant Colleotor, on special duty in connectlDn with the Settle
ment of Criminal Tribes in the Bijapur District, Bombay 
Pre8ldency. 

42. SAMUEL ALGERNON STRIP, ESQUIRE, Principal, Talukdari Girassia 
School, Wadhwan, Kathiawar. Bombay PreBldency 

43. RoBERT TULLIS HAR1I.ISON, ESQUIRB, J.l!, Public Works Department, 
Bombay, Under-Seoretary to the Government of Bombay, Publio 
Worka Department, Irrigation and Buildings and Roads Branches. 

44. MISS LAXs MOXON, Governess, Akalkot State, Bombay Presidency. 

41>. TRtllBAK R,AGBUNATH GUNE, ESQUIRB, L ll. & 11.., in cl arge of the 
Choltlra HospItal at Pandharpur, Bombay Presidency. 
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46. ALEXANDER MOGREGOII. :MAOKENZIB, ESQUlRE, Secretary, Municipal 
Committee, AJmer, Rajputana. 

47. ALBERT EDWUD PlERII.B GRIESSEN, ESQUIRE, Superintendent of the 
Gardens of the Taj Mahal at Agra, U mted Provinoes. 

48. SARDAR SAHIB BALWANT SINGH, Assistant Engineer, Public Works 
Department, Punjab 

49 lIlIss FLETOHER of the Baptist Medical Mission, Gurgaon Distriot, 
Punjab. ' 

50. R. PARSONS, ESQUIRE, Personal Assistant to the Military Secretary 
to RIB Excellency the Vioeroy. _ 

51. W. G lliXRAHAN, ESQUIRE, Assistant Seoretary, Countess of 
Dufferin's Fund 

52. C. B. OWEN, ESQUIRE, Executive Engineer, North-Western Railway, 
Lahore. 

53. AUGUSTUS FREDERIOK JOHNSON, ESQUIll,E, Executive Engineer, 
North-Western Railway, Lahore. 

54. LiEUTENANT ALAN HENRY MOUNT, Royal Engineers, Executive En
gineer, North-Western Railway, Lahore. 

55. MOHAMED NAIMULLAH, Senior Sub-Assistant Surgeon, Viceroy's Body
guard. 

56. DR: M. Y. YQ.UNG of the Anglo-Persian Oil Company. 

Simla, the 14th June 19~r. 

No. 597.-His Exoellenoy the Viceroy and Governor-Gene~al is pleased 
to announce that His Majesty the King-Emperor of India has been graoiously 
pleased to award the Kaisar-j-Hind Medal of the First Class fur Public Servioe 
in India to - -

1. :M. R. Ry. T. :MADHAVAN NAIR AVllRGAL, M.D., Private Medical 
Praotitioner and a Comm~oner of the Municipal Corporation of 
Madras. 

2. MISS CATHARINE FRANCES LING, a member of the Church of England 
Zenana MissIon, Madras Presidency 

8. REVEREND MOTHER MARY OF ST. PAULA, Lady Superior of the College 
of the Saored Heart and of the Convent of the Good Shepherd at 
Bangalore 

4. EDWARD GEORGE HIOltIlll, ESQUIRE, Secretary, Caloutta Trades Asso
oiation. 

5 AllDUS BAMAD KHAN, Chief Secretary of the Government of His High
ness the Nawab of Rampur. 

6 PERCY BROOKE BRAMLEY, ESQUIRE, Deputy Inspector General of 
. Polioe in the UnIted Provinoes. 

7. HIs HIGHNESS RAJA MALHAR RAo BAllA SARm PUAR, of Dewas State, 
Junior Branch, Central India. 

8 HARRY WILLIAM MA.CLEAN lYES, ESQUIBE, A.M I.C.E., Public _Works 
Department, Executive Engineer, Irrigation Branoh, Upper Chenab 
Canal, Punjab. 

9. SITARAM NARAYAN PANDIT, ESQUIRE, BA.R-.<I.T-LAW, of Rajkot, Kathia
war. 

No. 598.-His Exoellency the Viceroy and Governor-General is pleased 
to award the Kaisar-i-Hind Medal of the Seoond Class for Publio Sernce in 
India to:-

1. REVEREND FATHER PEBJtOY, Superintendent of the Roman Catholio 
Mission Sohools at Thanze, Burma. 

2. MAUNG KYAW, 2nd Grade Advocate, Mongwa Town, Lower ChindoVin 
Distriot, Burma. 
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8. BABU J'ARBATI SUIKA. RAt CHAUDHURI, Zamindar of Jaigunj, Dinaj-
pur District, Bengal. . 

4. Buu BARODA SUNDAR PAL, Manager of the Estate of the Hon'ble 
Nawab Sayed Hussam Haular Chaudhari in the Tlppera Distriot, 
Bengal. 

5. MRS. LILIAN DOROTHEA STEW ART, wife of the Manager of the Gadi 
Silk Factory, Muzaffarpur Distriot, Bihar and Orissa 

6. MRS. ALICE RAIKES, MIssionary, Hooghly, Bengal 
7. MISS JOSEPHINE ANNIE EVANS, Churoh of England Zenana Mission, 

Barnagore, Ben!l'al. 
8. 'l'HOMAS LEONARD GODFREY, ESQUIRE, Sanitary Inspector, Hyderabad 

Residenoy Bazar, Looal Fund. 
9. WILLIAM FRASER, ESQUIRE, Merohant and Munioipal Counoillor 

Coimbatore, Madras Presidenoy. 
10 RAO SAHIB DAJI RAMCHANDRA, Subordinate Medical Service, Sub

Assistant Surgeon (retired), Nagpur 
11. MRS. FLORENOE PRIDEAUX 'l'AYLOR, wife of Mr. Alfred Taylor of the 

FrieIld's Forf'ign Mission Association, Sehore, Central IndIa 
12. BABU BHAJAN LAL, Head Clerk, Locomotive Superintendent's Office, 

Ralputana-Malwa Railway, and MuniCIpal Commissioner, Ajmer, 
RaJputana. 

13. MISS ANNA BOLSTER, Lady Superintendent, Qu~n Alexandra's Military 
Nursing Service for India, Seounderabad 

14. KHAN ABDUL MAJID KHAN, Pathan, of Jullundar, Insppctor of Co
operative Credit Sooieties. 

15 ROBERT HENRY LOOKE, ESQUIRE, Superintendent, Government Impe
rial Gardens. Delhi. Punjab. 

16. TOM SALKIELD, ESQUIRE, Municipal EnglDeer, Dellii, Punjab. 
17. MRS. LOUISE LAWRENOE, wife of H. S. Lawrence, Esquire, Indian Otvt( 

Service, Collector of Karachi. 
18. SISTER FANNIE CEOILIA, of the Oommunity of St. Mary the Virgin, 

Wantage, Sister in charge. Sassoon Hospital, Poona. 
19. GANESH KRISHNA OHITALE, ESQUIRliI, Pleader and President of the 

Ahmednagar Municipality. 
20. DHONDO KliISHAV KARvE, ESQUIRE, Profossor at the Fergusson Oollege, 

Poona. 
H. WHEELER, 

Secf'etarg to the Go"ernment of India, 
Bome Department. 

Delh', the 18t Janual'yl9 13. 

No.103-D.-H18 Excellenoy the Viceroy and Governor-Generalis pleased 
to announce that His Majesty the KING-EMPEROR. OF INDIA has been gra
ciously pleased to award the Kaisar-i-llind Medal of the Fll8t Class for Public 
Sernce in India te-

l. Major HENRY WILLIAM GRATTAN, Royal Army Medical Corps. Officer 
in-charge, Enteric Fever Oonvalescent Depllt, Naini Tal, and late 
Deputy Assistant Director, Medical Services (Sanitary), 8th Lucknow 
Division. • 

2 RBVliIREND ALl'lI.ED HIIlRBERT lliLDESLBY, :M A, Education Department, 
late Principal, Lawrence Military Asylum. Sanawar, PUl)jab 

3. The VERY REVEREND THB ABBE NOEL RONDY, Vicar-General of 
Coimbatore, Madras. 

4. Dr JOHN ANDREW TuRNFR, M.D., O.M., D P.H., Health Officer, Bombay 
:M uDioi palitl' 
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5. Mr. JYOTSNANA.TH GHOSAL, Indian Civil .Servioe, Oolleotor of :Panch 
.:Mahala District, Bombay. 

6. The Reverend EDMOND LINWOOD STRONG, M.A.. (Oxon), Oxford Mission 
to Calcutta, Barisal, Bengal 

7 Major ERNEST' REINHOLD ROST, Indian Medical.Service, Senior Oivil 
Surgeon, Rangoon, Burma. -

B. Mrs. GABRIELLE LOUISE OAROLINE leHow AB.D, M.A., Personal.Assistant 
to the Imperial Economic Botarust 

9 Major ELLAOOTT LEAMON WARD, Indian Medical Service, Punjab 

No. 104-D.-His Excell~ncy the Viceroy and Governor-General is 
pleased to award the Kaisar-i-Hmd Medal of the Second Class for Public 
Service in India ,to-

1 Maj<lr GILBERT LANDALE CATTELL, Indian Army, lately Cantonment 
Magistrate, Central India ' 

2. Sub-Asslsta~t Surgeon MAKKHAN SINGH, Indian Subordinate Medical 
Department, in sub-medical charge, Oantonment Hospital, Rawal
pindi. 

3. Mrs ALIOE MAUDE PENNELL (nee Sorabji), B SO., M B, B s. (London), 
Medical Missional'Y, N orth-W f'st Frontier Province. 

4. Rai Sahib LAt.A AllAR NATH of Lahore, Joint Secretary, King Edward 
Memorial Oommittee, Punjab 

5. Mr DOUGLAS GUMBLEY, Assistant Supermtendent, Indo-European 
Telegraph Department, in charge JMk Sub-DiVision, Persian Gulf. 

6. SAHAN RAM KALI a widow lady of Chandausi in the Moradabad 
District. • 

·7. Miss LYDIA. WOERNER, M D, Medical-lI!hssionary of the American 
- -Jh:angelleaJ..Lutheran Mission, RaJlObmundry, Madras. 

B. M. R. Ry PIOHU AIYAR NARAYANA AIVAR AVERGAL, B.A., B L., 
Vakil, High Oourt, Madura, Madras. 

9. Miss JANE BLISSETT BARDSLEY, Zenana Missionary at Katni-Murwara, 
Jubbulpore Distdct, Oentral Provinces. 

10. Mr. PURSHOTAMDAS TIUKURDAS, Honorary General Seoretary and 
Treasurer to the Bombay Central Famine RelIef Fund. Bombay. 

11. The Reverend FATHER AUGUSTIN, MISsionary, Capuoin.Mission, Ajmer 
12. Mrs RAMARAI RANADE, Manager," Seva Sadan" charity for women 

in Bombay, and Joint Seoretal'y of the Hindu Widows' Home, Poona 
13 Mr. JAMES WILLIAM NICOL CUMMING, Extra Assistant Commissioner, 

and City Magistrate, Quetta, Baluohistan 
14. Rai JADU N ATH MOZUMDAR BAHADUR, B.A., B L., Goverrunent Pleadf'r, 

J essore, Bengal. 
15. The Reverend JOHN CEREDIG EVANS, Headmaster, Government High 

School, Shillong, .Assam 
16. Moulvi SAIYED ABUL FATTAH, Honorary Magistrata of Rungpote, 

Bengal. 
17. Mr. JOHN :.PHILLIP SEQUEIRA. late Extra Assistant to the Resident, 

Persian Gulf. 
18. Babu SARAT CHANDRA RAY, Pleader: Ranchi, Bihar and Orissa 
19. Babu RAMDHARI SINGH, Medical Praotitioner and Vice-Chairman of 

the MotIharl Munioipal Committee, Billar and OriMa. 
20. ESMAIL KADIR MARAOAN, General Merchant, Burm,a. 

A. H McMAHON, 
Secretary to the Qrn;er~f of India . 

.' 
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SlImla, the 3rd June 1913 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor"General is pleased to announce 
that His Imperial Majesty the KiNG-EMPEROR OP umIA, has been graciously 
pleased to award the Kaisar-i-Hmd Medal of the First Class for Public Service 
In India to- -

1. LADY DANE, wife of Sir Louis Dane, retiring Lieutenant-Governor of 
the Punjab. 

2. LADY BENSON, wife of Sir Ralph Benson, lately a Puisne Judge of the 
High Oourt, Madras. -

8. The Honourable OHRISTINA PHILIPPA AGNES SPENCE, wife of Major 
A H. O. Spence, Assistant Secretary, Army Department, Govern
ment of India. 

4. RoBERT STANES, Esquire, Merchant, Madras 
I) Rac Bahadur RAilNARAYAN AMARCHAND, Municipal Oouncillor, Poona, 

Bombay. 
6. Sardar DYAL SINGH, Man, Sardar Bahadur, Publio Works Department, 

Punjab, President of the Council of Administration of the Faridkot 
State, Punjab 

7. Lieutenant-Oolonel PATRICK BALPOUR HUG, M B, Indian Medioal 
Service, Agency Surgi3on, Bhopal, Oentral India 

8 Raja Rae JOGENDRA NARAYAN Roy Bahadur, of Lalgola, Murshidabad, 
Bengal. 

9. 'l'he Reverend JOHN BUCHANAN, B A, M D~ Missionary, Amkhut, 
Central India. 

10. FREDERIOK ST. GBORGB de LAUTOUR BOOTH-TuOKER, Esquire, Salva
tion Army 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor-General is pleased to award 
the Kaisar-i-Rlnd Medal of .the Sllcond Olass for Public Servloe in India to-

1. Miss ELLEN MARGAR}lT FARRER, II B., B s (Lond.), Baptist Mission, 
Bhl" ani, PunJab 

2. Mr BHAGAT RAM, Barristel'-at-Law, Jullunder, Punjab 
S. CHARLES VERNON DALRYMPLE IIAY, ES'JUlfo, Assistant Commissioner, 

Salt, Abkal'i and Oustoms Department, M.1dras 
4. Subadar SlIER SINGH, late Subadar of 1st King George's Own Sappers 

and Minel'8 
5. YI'8 ALICB ROBERT HENDBRSON, wife of Mr Henderson, Superinten

dent, Government Museum, Madras 
6. Mr. RUSTAMJI HORMASJI MADAN, L.C E., Extra Deputy Conservator 

and Divisional FOlest Officer, Bombay. 
7. The Reverend Father JOHN HOPPMANN, S J , Romall Oatholic Priest, 

M~mber of .the Roman Cathohc Mi&i.on at Ranchi, Biliar and 
OrJl;sa. 

8. YAUNG BA TOK, Rloe Mill Manager and Chail'man of the Upper 
_ Burma Ceutrnl Oo-operative Bank, Limited, Burma. 

9. HENRY WEIR, Esquire. Managing Partner, Kaline Tea Estate, Oaohar, 
Assam. 

10 llr MANEKSHAH CAWAf!HA. TALBYARKHAN, Deputy Aocountant, 
Bombay Corporation. Bombay_ 

11 now ARD MAOKENZIB, Esquire. Dredging Supe1'intendent, Kashmir. 
12. SAMUEL TIMOTHY, Esquire, Station Superintendellt, Ajmlll' Junotion, 

Almer, Bajputana 
18. Miss RACHEL PATBRaON. Mi&ionary, Ajmer. 
U. The Rever~nd JOHN ERNRST CUllllINGS, D]), American BaptiHt 

1d.is!ionary, Burma. 
11. ~istllr C~TKUIllB, Nursing Sister, Rangoon Leper Asylum, BurmA. 
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16 Honorary Oaptain OHARLES 8REB.l1'PII·W{S~AN, late Tre:aurer of the 
Sassoon Hospital's Nursing Fund AssoQiation, Bombay. 

17. Lieutenant-Oolonel OHULES THOMA.S PET'BRS, Indian Medioal Service, 
retired 

18 VALAPPAKKUI DAIVASIGOMON! THANDAVAROYAN MUDALI, Senior 
Apothecary, His Highness the Nizam's Guaranteed State Railway,_ 
Hyderabad, Deccan. 

19 The Reverend WILLIAM OUTTING, Prinoipal of the London MIssion 
School, Benares. 

20. Miss ADA. LoUISE PIEROB, Army Nursing Reserve 
n. Honorary Major LOUIS ARTHUR HURY OLERKE, Assistant Surgeon on 

the Vioeroy's Staff. 

A. H. MoMAHON, 

Seel'etary to tke Government oj Indsa 

Delhi, the 1st JanfJary1914 

No. 261-D -His Excp.llency the Viceroy and Governor-General is pleased 
to announoe that His Majesty the KING-EHPEROR OP INDIA. has been 
graciously pleased to award the Kaisar-i-Hind Medal of the First 01888 for 
Public Service in India to-

1. Dr WILLIA.M STOKES, M B., Ohief of the Basel German Medioal 
Mission, Madras 

2. Raja BAN BIHARt KAPUB:, O.S I, of Burdwan, Bengal. 
3. Dr MARCUS BRADFORD OARLETON, H D, in charge of the Leper 

Asylum, Subathu, Punjab 
4 The Honourable Rai Bahadur RAH SAR\N DAB, Mill-owner and Con

traotor, of Lahore, and Member of the Counoil of the Lieutenant
Governor, Punjab, for making Laws and Regulations. 

5. The Reverend PAUL WAGNER, Superintendent of the Leper Asylum, 
Purulia, Blhar and Orissa. 

6 The Reverend Mother MECHTILDA., Mother Superior, Loreto Oonvent, 
Shillong, Assam 

7. The Reverend JAMES SHEPHERD, H D., D D, Mission'lry, United Free 
Churoh of Scotland MISsion, lJdaipur, Rajputana 

No. 262-D.-HlS Excellency the Viceroy and Governor-General is 
pleased to award the Kaisar-i-Hind Medal of lthe Second Olass for Public 
Service in India to-

1. Lady OONSTANCE ATKUH!I()N, wife of the Hon.ourable Sir JOHN ATKIN
SON, K.C.S.I., IndIan Oivil Service, an Ordinary Member. of the 
Council of the Governor of Madras. 

2 JOHN WlLLIAH MAIl~EN, Esquire, OhairmaD. of the Municipal Counoil, 
Masulipatam, Madras Presidency. 

3. Mr. ANTOLDAS HORGOVANDA.S JAHBUSARVALA., B.A,LLB., Publio 
Prosecutor, Broach, a.nd Vice-President, Broaoh Municipality, Bom-
bay Presidency , 

4. CHATRABHU.T GOVARDHANDAS, Merchant, firm of MessrR. Mulji Jetha 
&; Co., Bombay -

5 Mrs. SHIVAGAURI GA.T.TA.R, Superintendent of the Vanita Vishram, 
Bombay and Surat, Bombay Presidency. 

6. DONALD HORNE WARES, Esquire, Indian Civil Servioe, Officiating 
Magistrate and Collector of liurdwan. Bengal. 

7 Dr OHARLES HENRY STANDISH HoPH, Medical Missionary, Pubna, 
Bengal. 
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8. Babu SASHI BHUUN MALLIK, of Dacca, Bengal 
9 Sister PATRICK, Superintendent of fit Joseph's Convent, Mandalay, 

Burma 
10. MAUNG Po THEIN, Trader, and Municipal Commissioner of Syriam, 

Burma. 
n. Miss MAltY PRISCILLA WESTERN, Assistant Principal, Queen Mary's 

College for Girls, Lahore, Punjab. 
12. ,JOHN POWELL, Esquire, Honorary MagIStrate, Murree, Punjab, and a 

Majur in the Punjab Light Horse 
13. Senior Sub-Assistant Surgeon MOHU[}IED KHAN, Indian Subordinate 

Medical Department, in Sub-Medical Charge, 24th Punjabis. 
B. Assistant Surgeon JAMES JOSEPH McDONALD, InCliau Subordinate 

Medical Department, Assistant Seoretary to Director, Medical Sernce, 
Army Head-Quarters, India 

15. Miss JENNY MULLER, of St. Stephen's Mission Hospital, Dellii. 
16. Sister ANA.8TA.8IE, Superior NurSing Sister, Cuttack General Hospital, 

Bihar and Orissa. • • 
17. The Reverend JOHN PENGWERN JONES, Mmistel', Welsh Calvinistio 

Mission, Maulvi Bazaar, South Sylliet, Assam. 
18. Charles JOHN HOMER, Esquire, Public Works Department, Sub

Engineer, Publio Works Department, Burma, Honorary Assistant 
Engineer in charge of Lighthouse ConstructlOn in the Persian Gulf. 

19. Seth MOTILAL of Piparla, SohagPllr Tahsil, Hosangabad District, Honor
ary Seoretary, Sohagpur Central Co-operative Bank, Central Provinces 
and Berar. 

20 RoBERT DOUGLAS THOMSON, Esquire, Indian Civil Service, an Assistant 
Commissioner in the funjab. 

No. 263-D.-His Excellenoy the Viceroy and Governor-General is 
)leased to award the Bar to the Kaisar-i-Hmd Medal of the Second Class- for 
l'ubho ServiCtl in India to-

1 Miss AGNES HENDERSON, M.D, Medical Missionary, Nagpur, Central 
Provinces and Berar. 

J B. WOOD, 

Secretal'Y to tke GOllemment of Imlia. 

Simlll, the .92nd JUlie 1914 

No. 988-1.-0 -Ilis Excellen.cy the ViCeroy and Govern.or-Gen.eral is 
>lebBlld to announoe that HIS MaJesty the KING-EMPEROR OP INDIA. has been 
:raciou..ly plcaseJ to award the Kahav-i-Hind Medal of the First Class fur 
~ubho Service in. India. to-

1. ARTHUR DAVIES, Esquhe, M A.., Bar.-at-Law, Prinoipal, Madras Law 
College, Madras. 

2. Mr. T&lIlHUVANDAB N AROTTAWlAS MALVI, B A., LL B., Solicitor of Surat, 
Bomba.y Presidenoy. 

8. ALBERT MBREDYTH YOUNG, Esquire, Supermtendent, Northern India. 
Salt Revenue Department, Bahadur Khel, North-West Frontier 
Province. 

4. Rai HIlLA. SINGH, Chief of the Sangri State, Smua Hill States, Punjab. 
5. Major CHA.RLES EDWARD SOUiHON, M D., Indian Medical Service, Chief 

Plague Medical Officer, Punjab. 
6. The Reverend Mother GONZAGA., Provincial of the Order of Loreto 

• Sistersj Calcutta. 
~ 
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\ 
7. Dewan Bahadur KRISHN ARM APURAM 1'0LLEGONDAl 1'UTTANN A. CHETTY, 

late a Member of the Mysore State Council, 1'resident of the Banga
lore City Municipality 

8. Honorary Captain WILLIAM JOHN ALEXANDER HOGAN, Indian Sub· 
ordinate Medical Department, CivIl Surgeon and Superintendent of 
the Jail, Muzaffarnagar, United 1'rovinces. 

9. WILLIAM COLPSTREAM, Esquire, Indian Civil Service (retired). 

No. 9S9-L-O -His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor·Genera.1 is 
pleased to announl'e that His Majesty the KIWG-EMPEROR OF INDIA. has been 
gra.ciously pleased to award to tlle Reverend EDWARD GUILFORD, Churoh 
:Mission Society, Tarn 'Iaran, Amrit.sar District, 1'unjab, a Bar to be worn 
with the Kaisar·j-Hind Medal for l:'ubhc ServICe in India of the First Class, 
which has already been awarded to him. 

J 
No. 990-L-O.-His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor-General is 

pleased to award the Kaisar-j-Hin'd Medal of the Second Class for Publio 
Service in Indla to-

1. 'l'he Reverfnd GEORGB NICHOLAS THOMSSEN, American Baptist 
Mission, Bapatla, Guntur,DIstrict, Madras. 

~. BAl ZAOERBAI BHAGW AND AS, widow of the late llhagwandas 
Narotamdas, Bombay 

8. The Reverend FRANK VAN ALLEN, M D., American Madura Mission, 
Madras. 

4 Babu JOGENDRA NATH MUKHARJI, Bengal Police, Inspector of 
1'ohoe, Serampur, District Hooghly, Bengal 

5. Miss EMMA TUDBALL, Lady Superintendent, .llunedabad· Nursing 
Association, Bombay 1'residency. 

6 Risaldar·Major (Honorary iJaptain) HANWANT SniGH, Sirdsr Baha.dur, 
of Beri, Rohtak Distriot, Punjab. 

7 Miss LILIAN WINIFR:&D BROCK, B.A., Indian Educational Service, 
Inspectress of Schools, ~residency and Burdwan Divisions, Bengal. 

8 MAUNG SHWE THA, Bar -at· Law, Manager of W Re Gyaw Thu's 
Bank, Akyab, and l'Iunimpal Commissioner, Burma. 

9. The Reverend CECIL SILAS MEAD, B A , H B, ch B., Medical Missionary, 
Orakandi, Gopalganj l' S, Faridpur, Bengal. 

10. Oaptain CHA.:aLES .REGINALD MACDONALD, Planter and a Captain in the 
Bihar Light Horse 

11. JAMES THEODORE BEST, Esquire, M.A, 1'rincipalof St. John's College, 
Rangoon, Burma 

12. PERCY ALBERT CHUROHWARD, Esquire, Managing Director of the Bank 
of Rangoon, Burma. 

13. Assistant Surgeon GEORGE ARCHIBALD DEANE, Indian Subordinate 
Medicall'epartment, in sub.charge of Station B ospital, Secunde:rabad. 

U. Dr. Jom. HUTCHISON, Church of Scotland Mission, Chamba, Punjab. 
15.. THOMAS CHARLES FLASHMAN, Esqu're, Member of the Rawalpindi 

Cantonment Committee and Murree Municipal CommIttee. 
lb. Mrs. DOROTHY WEBB-WARE, wife of Lieutenant-Colonel Webb.Ware, 

C.I.E., Political Agent, Chagai, "Baluchistan. 
1~7. FREDERICK CHIGRTON WALLER, Esquire, Merchant and Municipal 

Councillor, Delhi. 

18. Mles JEA.N GRANT, M.B., Oh.B., Medical Missionary, Seoni, Central 
1'rovinces and Berar. 

19. SAMUEL GILBERT THOMAS, :Esquire, Late Headmaster. St. ,John's 
.... College, A.gra, United Provinces. 
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No.991·I.-a.-His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor-General is 
pleased to awa.rd the Bar to the Kaisar-i-Hb;td Medal of the Second Class for 
Public Service in India to the Honourable the Reverend ANDRBW CAMPBELL, 
D.D., Missionary in charge of the Sonthal Mission at l'akhuria, Manbhum 
District, Bihar and Orissa, and an Additional Member of the Council of the 
Lieutenant-Governor for making Laws and Regulations 

J. B. WOOD, 

Political Secreta'l'g to the GODernment of India. 

Delhi. the l:Jt January 1915 

No. 2-D -His Excellency the Viceroy and Govemor-General is pleasecl 
to announce that His MajPsty the KING-EMPEROR OF INDIA. has been gracious" 
ly pleased to award the Kalsar-i-Hind Medal of the First Class for Pubhc 
Service in India to--

I WILLIAM DOUGLAS ST. LEGER, 'Esquire, OrgaDlst, St. George's Cathe
dral, Madras. 

2 The Re,-el'end ANTOIN E MA~IE' TABARD Chaplain of St. Patrick's 
Cathedral, Bangatore 

8. Lieutenant-Colonel CHARLES HAMERTON PRITCHARD, Indian .Army, 
Pohtical Department, late Political Agent in Bnndelkhand. 

4. Hakim MAHOMAD A.JMAL KHAN', Hazik-ul-Mulk, President, AnJuman 
Tibbia (Medical Association) of Delht 

II. EDWIN ASHBY PHELPS, Esquire. Indian Civil Service, Magistrate and 
- Collector, Jalaun , United Provinces 

6 Rai Bahadur MAHABIR PRASAD SHAH, of Chapra. Bihar and Orissa. 
7 Major JAMES HUSB'ND, M.B, F.R 0 S E, Indian Medical Service, Civil 

Surgeon. Wana, N ol'th-West Frontier Province. 
S Dr. CHARLES ALBERT BENTLEY, M B, D P.II, Special Officer under 

the Sanitary CommisSIOner, Bengal. 
9 Khan Bahadur QAZI KHALIL-UD-DIN AHMAD. Diwan of the 

Panna State, Centl'al India. 

No. S·D,-Hill Excellency the Viceroy and Governor-General is pleased 
to award the Kaisal'-i-Rilld Medal of the Second Class for Public Service in 
India to-

1. ALEXANDER STEEL, Esquire, Agent of :Messrs A & F. Hal'vey & Oo~ 
Cotton Merchants at Vlrudupatti, Tinnevelly District. Madras 
Presidency. 

2. RO:BlliRT WILLIAM HAMILTON WAlT, Esquire, Chairman, Municipal 
Council, Adoni, Dellary District, Madras Presidenoy. 

8 AZAM KESARKHAN KALUBAVA, Thakur of Vajiria, Rewa Kantha 
Agency, Gujarllt, Bombay Presidency 

4. Mr GoP AL KRISHN A DEODHAR, M A, Member of the Servallt~ of 
India Society, Poona, Bombay Presidency. • 

5. Assistant Surgeon MERTA HARNAM DUTTA. Indian ,SubordlDate 
Medical Department. Lecturer in Anatomy, Medical College, 
Lahore. 

~. HUGH FYSON, Esquire, B A. Indian Oivil SerTice, Assistant Commis
sioner in the Punjab 

7. MillilioNA BosE, Lady Superintendent, Victoria Girls' School. Lahore, 
Punjab. 

S. Captain HENRY RUNDLE LAWRENCE, Indian Arm;r Political Depart
ment, Assistant Political Agent in BundelihaDl!, Central In~. 



9 'Major RA.NDLE HARRY :PALIN, Indian Jumy, Cantonment Magistrate, 
Quetta, Baluchistan' 

Babu AKHOY KUMAR MOITRA, Director of Varendra Research Society. 
Rajshahi, Bengal. 

11 'Mrs. CATHERINE STUART RICHARDSON, wife of the Hon'ble Mr. 
Justice T W. Richardson, a Puisne Judge of the High Court of 
Judicature at Fort William in Bengal. 

12 U. KAN BA.w, Advocate of :Py'inmana, Yamethin, Burma. 
13. U. :PET GYr, a Municipal 00mmissioner of Salin, Burma 
14. Babu NAGENDRA NATH MUKHAltJI, Provincial Civil Service, Special 

Excise Deputy Collector, Gaya, Bihar and Orissa. 
15 The Reverend Mother Saint 'MoNIOA. of the Convent. of St. Joseph at 

Saugor, Senior SiAter in charge of Nursing at Bhagalpore Hospital, 
Blhar and Orissa. 

16. Sub-Assistant Surgeon HAR N ARAIN, Indian Subordinate Medical 
Department, Kotah, Rajputana 

17. The Reverend :PITT HOLLAND MOORE, Missionary of tbe American 
Baptist Mission, Nowgong, Assam 

18 MISS EUZABETH LLOYD, B A, Missionary of the Welsh 0a1vinistic 
Mission, Silchar, Assam. 

19. The Reverend EUt\TACE DICKINSON :PRIOR, Church Missionary Society. 
Mandla, Central Provinces 

No. 4-D.-His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor-General is pleased 
to award the Bar to the Kaisar·i·Hind Medal of the Second Class for Public 
Service in India to-

1. The Reverend ADAM ANDREW, Missionary, United Free Church of 
Scotland, C'hingleput, Madras :Presidency. 

2. Miss ANNE JANE ASKWITH, :Principal, Sarah Tucker College, and C.M S. 
Missionary, :Palamcottah, Tmnevelly District, Madras Presidency 

J.B. WOOD, 

Polit~,al Secretarg to tile Gove"nment qf Indja. 

XAISAR·I·:HIND MEDAL OF THE SECOND CLASS. 

4th February 1915. 

1. Mr. HERBERT DoMINIE THOY, of the Indo-EuropE'an Telegraph Depart. 
JJ1ent, Fao, in the Persian Gulf 

2. Mr. NAOUM ABBO, lately J)rlU\'oman to the British Consulate at Basrah 
and now on th.tafl' of the ChIef PolItical Officer in the Persian Gulf. 

BAR TO THE XAISAlt·I*HIND lODAL OF THE SECOND 
CLASS. 

February 1915. 

1 The Reveren'd ,ALFRED TAYLOR, 'Missionary of the Friends Foreign 
.",. • Mission Ass<1ciat~n, Sehore, Central India 

'" S. G. P. I .. DeIhl-No. 877 It. D.-J2-3·16-76o. 



GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

LEG ISL.ATIVE DEP .ARTMENT. 

,PROOEEDINGS OF THE OOUNOIL OF THE GOVERNOR GENERAL OF INDIA 
ASSEMBLED FOR THE PURPOSE Oll' MAKING LAWS AND REGULATIONS 
UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF THE INDIAN COUNOILS AOTS, 1881 to 1909 

(24" ill Viet .. o. 67, 66 "68 Viot., o. 14, AND 9 Edw. VII, 0.4). 

The Council met at the Council Chamber, Imperial Secretariat, Delhi, on 
Tuesday, the 9th March, 1915. 

PRESENT: .-
The lIon'ble SIR HARCOURT BUTLER, K C.S.I , C.I E., Vice· President, JH'esiding

t 
and 50 Members, of whom 43 were .Additignal Members. 

FINANOIAL STATEMENT. 

SECOND STAGE. 

The Hon'ble Sir Robert Ca.rlyle opened the second stage of 
the disoussion on, and introduced the following heads of, the Fmanllia} State· 
ment for 1915·16:-

Land Revenne. 
Provincial Rates 
Forest. 
S~ientl6c and other Minor Departments. 
Irrigation. 
Oinl W orka. 

ElJpe"d,tIJ,e. 
Land Revenue. 
Provincial Rates. 
Foresta. 
ScientI6c and other Mmor Departments. 
Famine Rehef. 
ProtectIve Works, Irrigation. 
IrrigatJon. 
C,VU Works. 
C.pit&l outlay on Irrigation. 

lIe said :_CC I rise to introduce the heads of the Financial Statement of 
1915·16 standing against my name. 

( aS7 ) 



388 FINANOIAL STATEMENT. 

[Sir Robert Oarlyle.] [9TH MARCH, 1915.] 

" I have nothing to add to what has been said in the memorandum regard
ing the Land Revenue and Provinoial Rates heads. 

"Our Forest revenue has suffered from the War and on the expenaiture 
side also the amounts provided have in several provin,oes had to be ourtailed 
on this acoount. But the aggregate grant, though lower than this year's 
budget figure, is higher than in any previous year, while the surplus, if less 
than a mlllion sterling whioh was reaohed in 1912-13 and 1918-14, is expeoted 
to exoeed that of the ourrent year and is taken at the substantial figure of 
124lakhs. 

"But although purely from the revenue point of view, our Forest property 
is of groat and inoreasing value and although, with the development of Forest 
industrIes and the exploitation of our reserves, we may look forward with 
confidenoe to an ~noreased income j the commeroial is not the only objeot in 
view. We have also to oonserve and improve the forests. 

"I do not propose on this occasion to desoribe what is being done both 
on the commercial and on the sylviouliural side, as we hope this year to 
publish a quinquennial review of our forest administration and in this 
the policy whioh we are following will be fully set out. 

e< Hon'ble Members may have notioed a new feature in the form of the 
budget. Agriculture, I am glad to say, is no longer treated as It minor deplU't
ment but has been givlln the dignity {)f major heads of its own and these heads 
include reoeipts and expenditure under a~riculture, veterinary and co-operation .. 
In this way it will be possible to tell wlthout difficulty what is being spent 
on the improvement of agriculture and allied objects Next year's grant of 91 
lakhs will be nearly half as much again as the expenditurll four years ago and 
it is gratifying that at a time like the 'present many of the Provinces have found 
it possible to lncrease their expenditure- under this head. Both at the Imperial 
Research Institute at Pusa and in the various Provinoial Departments of 
Agriculture, the work of improving Indian agriculture is being steadily carried 
out on scientific lines-a work whioh has already borne fruit. Rere, too, I do 
not propose to describe what is beIng done as we are preparing and will 
shortly publish an historical account of the work of the AgrICultural Depart
ment in India. 

" On the veterinary side also admirable work is being done and I <'an not 
allow this opportunity to pass without referring to the sudden death of 
Oolonel Holmes, the Imperial Baoteriologist To hlS brilliant research work 
and 'his capable adminlstration of . the Imperial Laboratory at MukteslU' we 
owe a great advancement in the treatment of cattle diseases in India and by 
his death the Department has sustained a serious loss. 

"Under the other heads whioh conoern the Revenue Department I have -
_-!lOtlling to add tq the remarks contained in the memorandum 

"Turning to the working of the DeplU'tment of Publio Works, our 
splendid productive system, after meeting all chlU'ges for maintenl~nce and 
repairs, and for interest" has returned a net profit amounting to 292 lakhs 
of rupees during 1914-15 exceeding the forecast by 21lakhs. W Il antioipate 
for 1915-16 a net profit of about the same amount as realized in the current 
yelU' . 

.. The total provision in the revised and budget estimates respectively for 
new major works, both productive and proteotive, is 2604 lakhs for the current 
year, and 239'llakhs for 1915-16. The latter will be the third year in succession 
in whioh there has been a diminution of capital outlay on major works as a 
whole. The reason is the same I gave last year, namely, that while the great 
triple canal project in the Punjab is ra1,lidly approaching completion and there
fore absorbing a considerably smaller amount of funds than formerly, no new 
project of anything approaching the same importance hns yet been sanctioned 
to take its place in the construotion programme .A number of projects of the 
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first magnitude have boen, or are at present in course of investigation; but 
for one reason or another they cannot yet be advanced for sanction As the 
Council is aware, the Secretary of State decided last year to withhold sanction 
to the great Sukkur Barrage and Rohri project as designed. In the United 
Provinces another large project-the Sarda-Ganges-Jumna Feeder-has been 
delayed in consequence of the decision of the Local Government to 
revise it. The Cauvery Reservoir project in Madras is necessarily held 
up pending the final orders of the Government of IndIa on the award of the 
arbitrator who was appointed to pronounce upon the dlspute between 
the Governments of Madras and Mysore respecting the division of the waters 
of the Cauvery river The orders of the Government of India have been held 
over pendinq receipt of a representation which the Madras Government propose 
to make in tne matter: The Kistna dam scheme in Madras, and the Sutlej 
scheme in the Punjab are under mvcstlgatlOn. During the current year a 
scheme for the construction of a large protective work in the BOI;nbay Presi
dency, known as the Gokak Canal extension project, was submitted to the 
Sccretary of State, whose orders are awaited. The estimate for this work 
amounts to 197 lakhs. 

"The outlay on protective works has increased of recent years. The amount 
spent in 1912·13 was 63 98 lakhs and rose to 80'27 .,Iakhs the year followmg 
This inoludes about 11 lakhs from the general r6Rorves of Government over 
and above Re.75 lakhs chargeable to the Famme Insurance grant. The 
rovised estimate of the current year places the outlay at 85 24 lakhs and we 
are bud,,"'llting for 75 lakhs for next year as we cannot in a year seriously 
alIected by war ask for any grant from loan funds beyond what is chargeable 
to Famine Relief Insurance. 

" It may be of interest to compare the expenditure that has been incurred 
on capital works sinoe the ImgatlOn CommiSSlOD.'S Report was published with 
the progratnme of outlay recommended by that body If a reference be made 
to paragraphs 123 and 139 of Volume I of the Report in question 1t will be 
seen that the ComnusslOn advocated the expenditure On productive and protec
tive works of 4.t. crol'es in a cycle of 20 years, or an average of 220 lakhs 
per annum During the ten years that have sinoe elapsed, that is to say, 
In the perIod 1905-06 to 1914-15, we have spent 1625 and 633 lakhs, respect
ively, on productive and proteotIVe works; or 2258 lakhs in all. This gives 
an avera/ie annual expenditure of nearly 226 lakhs or about 6 lakhs beyond 
the rate or expenditure contemplated in the Report 'Of the CommisslOn. The 
expenditure durmg the last six years 18 still more largely In excess of the aver
age annual expenditure 1'eoommended by the Commission. 

er As regards Oivil Works, I have nothing to add to what is stated in the 
Flnanoial Statement regarding capital expenditure on the New Capital. So 
far as expendIture from Revenue is concerned, the total grant proVIded next 
~e.ar is 100 lakhs, that is, 19 50 lakhs less than the Budget grant for 1914-15. 
:!'his reduotion has been found necessary o"ing to t.he curtailment, genera.ily, of 
ordinary administratIve expendIture consequent On the war The grant of 
100 laJ..bs inoludes. (a) a I'eserve provislOn of l'2E lakhs for Archreological 
works, inolusive of 251akhs to be allotted to meet lapses from the grant of 
1914-15; (b) 1130 lakhs for the Dellrl Provmoe, ordinary; and (c) Re 3'18 
Mhs payments in England on aocount of stores, furlough allowances, 
eta. 

"Of the provision made in 1915-16, Rs. 3646 lakhs represents the 
amount it is proposed to spend on Major OrIginal Works, excluding Rs 328 
laklls provided fur Dollrl Province, to meet the reqwrements of the Customs, 
Currency. the Post Office and Telegraph and other Departments. I would 
agalll draw attention to the faot that the Pubho Works Department is practi
cally in the pOSltion of au Agent for other Departments, and that the provi
sion made depends on the delll8.nds put forward by th~m. The provlSlon for 
repairs, ~oludlllg Delhi l'rovince, has been slightly reduced to B.S. 20 96 lakhs 
ou aocount oI the reduotion made in the total grant .. 



390 RESOLUTION BE INCREASED GRANT FOR IRRIGATION. 

[Pandit Madan Mohan MallWiya.] [9TH MA.ROH, 1915.1 

RESOLUTION BE INCREASED GRANT FOR 
IRRIGATION. 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" Sir, I 
beg to move that-

'This CounCll,ecommend that the Budget allotment for productIve irrigation works be 
lUcreased by 16 lakhs of rupees,' , 

" It is hardly necessary-or rather, it should hardly be necessary, for 
me to draw the attention of the Council to the importance of irrigation works 
The Government have acknowledged it and they have followed a systematic 
policy of developing irrigation, which has led to the most beneficial results for 
which the country is grateful to the Government. But, Sir, there has been 
a feeling for a long time -that the amount that should be spent on irrigation is 
not being spent, and more than once the attention of the Government has been 
drawn in this very Council during the last few years to the need for spend
ing more on irrigation The pOSItion at pre;ent is this. The last Irrigation 
Commission recommended thht practically the whole amount of the Famine 
Insurance grant should be devoted to irrigation minus such sum as may be 
needed for the actual reliti of famine when It should occur; but we find that 
even that figure has not been kept up to. The statement before the Counoll 
shows that in 1913-14 the amount spent was Rs. 1,92,33,927. In the 
budget for last year Rs 1,80,00,000 was provided; the revlSed estimates 
show that Rs. 1,74,96,000 was spent; and in the budget for the coming year 
only Re. 1,65,00,000 is provided; that is, that while even last year the budget 
provided for £1,200,000, or Re 1,80,00,000, this year it has been reduced by a 
further £100,000 or 15 lakhs of rupees. In view of the repeated demands 
that have been made for an increase in the grant for irrigation, this seems 
to me to be very unsatisfactory. 

" Now, Sir, if it were that irrigation.did not bring in sufficient receipts 
one could understand the unwillingness of Government to spend more on 
irrigation; but a glance at the figures given in this very statement would SllOW 

that this is not so. By comparing the reoeipts from irrigation with those from 
railways, we get some very instruotive figures. RaIlways for instance in 
1911-12 brought -'in a net profit of 1'14. In the same year irrigation gave 
us 4 70. In 11112-13, the net profit from railways was 1 41 In the same 
;year irrigation gave us 5'40. In 1913·14 railways returned 136, irrigation 5 87. 
In 1914-15, as the Hon'ble the Finance Member has explaIDed, according 
to the revised estimates, railways will bring us only '53, whereas irrigation 
gives us 544. In the budget before us the net profit from railways is shown 
as '32 : in the same year irrigation is shown as likely to yield 0'30 

"It seems, then, that as irrigation is ever so much more profitable and 88 
it is so much more benefioial in many other respects, the Government ought 
to explain to the Council and to the country why it is that it is not able to 
provide for the amount recommended even by the Famine Commission; and 
if there are any temporary causes whioh stand in the way, it ought to take 
steps to remove those causes, so that at the very least the carrying out of 
irrigation works to the extent of the Famine Insurance grant should be pro
vided for in every year's budget. In March, 1912, my friend the Hon'ble 
Mr. Mudholkar urged that the allotment for protective irrigation works should 
be increased by 50 lakhs. In the course of that debate the Hon'ble Sir Robert 
Carlyle said': 'I would ask the Council to accept my assuranoe that while 
the Govel'nment must oppose the resolution, they fully appreciate the importance 
of the matter, and so long as I fill my presw.t post. I will not relax my efforts 
to develop irrigation whether protective or productive.' 

" The diminishing figures provided -every year for irrigation would lead one 
to think that if there has been no relaxation of effort on the part of the Hon'ble 
Member, there has not been that keenness which we desire to see to provide for 
that amount whioh should be provided for irrigation. I therefore oommend 
this resolution to the oonsideration of the Government, and I hope that they 
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will be able to add at least £100,000, which has been cut down from last year's 
Budget, to the allotment for irrigatIon." , 

The Hon'ble Sir Robert Carlyle :-" Sir, I must begin by 
explaining that my Hon'ble friend is under a misapprehensIon as to the 
recommendations of the Irrigation Oommission. The recommendation was not 
that 220 lakhs should be spent on productive works alone, but on irrigation 
works of all kinds, and we fully acted up to their recommendations under this 
hl!ad, as I have already mentioned" 

4 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan'Malaviya :_H May I 
inquire, Sir, where this is shown in the statement r" 

\ c p The Hon'ble Sir .Robert Carlyle :-" It is shown under various 
heads, not aU under one head. I will show them to the Hon'ble Member 
after the debate." 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" I would 
suggest that- " 

The Hon'ble the Vice-President :-" Order I Order I " 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" May 
I explain-" 

The Hon'ble the Vice.President :_U There is no question 
of explanatIOn; the lIon'b!e Member has said that he would explain it later; 
the matter is therefore disposed of. The Bon'ble Member oan reply" 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" I was 
going to make a suggestion, if I may With your permission, Su, that it would 
save the time of the OounCII if the allotments for irrigation were all shown in 
one place i It might then not havo been necessary for me to bring up the 
resolution." 

Tha Hon'ble Sir Robert Carlyle :-" I will consider that sugges· 
tion with l'l'gard to the next year's budget and will lay on the table at another 
meeting a statement showing the year's figures While I welcome the resolu
tion now before us as an indication of the interest taken by the Oouncil in a 
matter of vital importanoe to the welfare of India, I cannot accept the additional 
sum It is proposel\ to grant as we have already providod in the Budget for the 
full amount we beheve we can spend We have met the demand of aU Local 
Governments In full j 1Il fact 1Il some oases we ha"e allotted somewhat more 
than we were asked for. Over and above this we have kept an unallotted 
sum of 10 lakhs on our hands as a reserve The only effect of inoreasing 
the grant would be a lapse at the end of the year. There are very great 
diffioultles in preparing large irrigation schemes. It is very dlsappointing, 
for example, that we are unable to oommenoe work on the Sind scheme which 
t{)ok so many years to prepare. Some of our most distmguished irrigation 
engmeers took part in the preparation and exami nation of the soheo;te, and 
the tact that it hIlS failed to pass the scrutiny of the Secretary of State shows 
how difficult it is to prepare a completely satisfactory scheme when some of 
the oonditions are unfavourable. I have already to-day, when introducing 
the bud~t heads with -which my department is ooncerned, mentioned the 
unaVOidable delays that have occurred m the case of other important projects. 
While I regret that in 1915-16 we cannot spend more on productive 'Works, 
I foresee much larger expenditure in future, when the great works still under 
consideration have'boon put ill hand Independently of these large projllCts, 
other measures, involving heavy expenditure, are very likely to materialise 
in the near future Experiments are going on regarding the water-proofing 
of channels, which, if suooessful, will lead to a considerable economy of water 
and enable us to extend largely the scope of our irrigation works. I can 
assure the lIou'ble Pandlt Madan Mohan llalaviya that I have done all in 
my power to spend the largest sum possible on productive irrigation works. 
In these circumst~oes the Hon'ble Member may see fit to withdraw the 
resolution, as we could not sptlnd the money if it were given to us." 
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The Hon'ble Pandit Mada.n Mohan Mala.viya :-" While 
I thank the Hon'ble Member for the explanatlOn that he has given and the 
absurance that all that could be spent is being spent, I think, Sir, it is still 
my duty to requElst the Government to see if more money cannot be spent 
than is being spent on Irrigation We find that so far as railways are concerned, 
there is no lack of demand for increasing expenditure on railways; any amount 
of money that can be secured is, as a rule, utilized during the year. I think, 
Su, that if the Department will devote closer attention to finding out whether 
more money could be spent on irrigation, probably the Hon'ble Member would -
bl) able to ask the Council for a larger grant than he has done to-day. I do not 
think it necessary to press theJresolution to a division, but I hope the matter 
will be borne in mind when the next Budget is prcpared." 

The resolution WIIS put and rejeoted. 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT. 
SECOND STAGE, ~ 

The Hon'ble Mr. Porter :-" Sir, I beg to introduce the following 
head of the FinanCial Statement :-

'Mem.cal (Samtation).' 

" As regards Sanitation there is nothing to aM to the information contained 
in paragraphs 105, 106, 109 and 224 of the Statement of the Hon'b1e the 
Finance Member. No fresh grants for Sanitation are being made. The grant 
of 5 lakhs per annum to the Indian Research Fund continues, and during the 
year a sum of Rs 4,42,000 has been expended by the Governing Body on the 
various inquiries in progress, and on anti-malarial projects." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Sharp :-"Sir, I beg to introduce the head 'Educa
tion.' It is usual on these occasions to lay on the table statements shewing the 
distribution of grants during the forthcoming year, IJrincipal developments in 
the past year and figures of progress. This year no statement of new grants is 
possible because there are no new grants to distribute. It is at least satISfac· 
tory that, ill a perlOd of stress and strain, so far from any curtailment of our 
educational expenditure, the total budget estimate for all India in 1915-16 
exceeds the remed estimate of 1914-15 by 15 lakhs of rqpees. .As for progress, 
it has been thought that the time has come when the general interest 
evinced in education both by members of the CQIlncil and by the public, ",ill 
best be met hy the pUblication of a short annual report. It is hoped to lay 
such a report on the table before the session closes. If this cannot be done, 
it will a't least be ready next month . 

.. It is here necessary only to add that during the past two years the effect 
of our grants has been visible ill statistics. Between March, 1912, and March, 
1914, the number of those at school has advanced by 737,426 and expenditure 
has risen by about 216t lakhs. The detalls of improvement will be found 
in the forthcoming report." _ 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark introduced the following heads of the 
Finanoial Statement for 1915·1916 :

lletJrmll6, 
Salt. 
EXCIse. 
Post Office. 
Telegraphs. 
Stataoneryand Printing. 
State Ra.llways. 
Subsl(iIsed Companies 

Salt. 
EXCIse. 
Customs. 
Post Office. 
Telegraphs. 
Stataonery and Printing. 
Protectave Works, RaUways. 

J SubsIdIsed Companies. 
MIScellaneous RaUway Expenditure. ' 
CapItal outlay on State RaIlways. 

He said :-" Sir, I have to introduce the heads of Exoise, Customs, the 
Pest Office and Telegraphs, Stationery and Prillting, and Railways. The 
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only subjeots which require any remarks from me, over and above what 
appears in the memorandum explaining the detaJls of the estimates, are 
Customs, the Post Office and Telegraphs and Railways. 

. .. As regards the first of these, my Hon'ble Collea"ooue the Finance Merg,ber 
has already explained the effects of the war upon our customs revenue and 
the various causes underlying the serious diminution of receipts under this 
head. At the present moment the specially prominent factor is the lack of 
shipping and the consequent high level of freights. Government have 
endeavoured to remedy this by the utIlization of enemy vessels to carry private 
cargoes, and I thmk I am right in claiming that India was the first oountry 
in the Empire to employ detained vessels in this manner. While there has 
been this decline in business at the ports and a decline therefore in the normal 
work of tho Customs Department, new duties have fallen upon the officers 
of the Department of a speCIally onerous and responsible kind As SOOn as 
hostilities broke out, a strict watch had to be maintained OVAr enemy vessels 
and over their oargoes which happened to be in port. The Department has 
now been relieved of this responsibility, but a great deal of other novel work 
has been thrown upon it through the necessity for the supervision of exports, 
in order to prevent 8upplies reaching the enemy not merely directly but also 
through neutral countrIes. Various prombitions and restrictions of trade 
have had to be imposed in this connection and also to ensure the retention in 
this country of military and medical stores of which abnormal supplies are 
required in time of war. It has also been necessary to prohibit or restrict 
the export. of certain commodities, especially wheat and wheat flour, whioh 
are necessary for loral consumption and which might be tempted abroad 
br the high prioes offered elsewhere. The duty of seemg that effect is duly 
gIven to the various notificatIOns concerned falls upon the officers of the Cus· 
toms Dopartment, and I am very glad of this opportunity of paying a tribute 
t,o the efficient manner in which this work has boen carrIed out. I can speak 
with personal knowledge of the admirable way in which control has been main· 
tamed at the port~, wmle at the same time the fullest possible oonsideration 
has been shown to the mercantile publlc, who, on their slde, have acoepted the 
various restriotions in a very WIlling and patriotIc spinto 

" As regards the Post Offioe and Telegraphs, the scheme of amalgamation, 
the most important admmistrative measure ever undertaken in the Post Offioe, 
or Telegraph Department, has now been fully introduced. Thanks to the able 
administration of my Hon'hle friend Mr. Maxwell, and to the thorough and 
taotful manner in whioh he has dealt with the question, this f!reat ohange has 
been effected without any dislocatlOn of departmcntal husiness or inoonvenience 
to the publio, and the new system is now in satisfaotory operation. As a 
natural result of the amalgamatIon, the Budget Revenue heads' XIII-Post 
Office' and' XIV-Telegraph' have been replaced by the head 'XIII
Posts and Telegraphs,' and the Expenditure heads '15-Post Office' and 
'l6-Telegraph' by the head • 15 Posts and Telegraphs'. The total 
revenue for the year 1913-14 was £3,432,600. Acoordmg to the Remed 
Estimate the amount for the current year will be £3,436,400, and for the 
coming year we oannot expect to realise mOre than £3,464,300 This 
is exolUBive of the rebate of £60,000 which is to be allowed to India 
in res~t of the payments due under the P & O. contract. The very 
small inoreases represented by these figures are attributable entirely to 
the general depression caused by the war. The total expenditure for the 
year 1913-14 was £3,142,000 and the Revised Estimate for 1914·15 is 
£3,209,700. For next year we have buclgctted for a sum of £3,276,300. For 
the yoor 1913·U the Revenue exceeded the expendIture by £290,600, and if 
our l,redictions are fulfilled the oorresponding amounts for 1914-15 and 
1915-16 will be £226,700 and £257,000 respectively. In the matter of Capital 
outlay on the telegraph service the Bud~et Estunate for 1915-16 IS £179,000, 
exclusive of tho ahare of establishment Charges, as compared with a Revised 
Estimate of £17J,,600 for the ourrent year and a SUID of £174,200 actually 
spent durinft l!>1S-U. The revenue of the Department is a matter that we oan
not control, but every effort has been, and will continue t~ ho, made to keep the 
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working oharges as low 88 possible, No increase of expenditure that is not 
urgently fiecessary in order to maintain the services at an effioient standard 
will be incurred. • 

c, The war has imposed a great deal of extra work on the "Post Office and. the 
Telegraph Department in regard to censorship, the provision of staff to accojD.
panl the forces, and the sorting of mails for the various -expeditions. These 
additional duties have been performed in a thoroughly efficient mll.nner. 

" On the engineering side, considerable progress has been made durin~ the 
current year in extendmg the wireless'system throughout India, the stations at 
Madras, Rangoon, Secumierabad and Diamond Isla?l,d being oompleted ! By 
the opening Qf the two first named installations, a sbip in praotically any part 
of the Bay of Bengal is in wireless oommunication with Indla. I should also 
like to draw attention to the enterprise of the Department in introducing 
automatio telephones into India These were brought moo use in Simla in the 
beginning of the year and have worked with oomplete suooess In view of this 
it is under oonsiderabon to extend this system to other parts of India when 
prices are favourable. Another most successful engineermg undertaking has 
been the ereotion of the Shnla-Dellii trunk telephone connection, which has 
been of the greatest service to the GQvernmcnt of India and especially to those 
Departments upon whom abnormally heavy work has been imposed by the 
war. -

"Turning now to Railways, my Hon'ble Friend, the Prosident of the 
Railway Board, would in ordinary oircumstances have shared with me the task 
of rendering some accolfnt of our administration during the year I regret 
to say that he is {lrevented by illness from attending Council, and I must 

(therefore deal myself with the subJeot on which it was proposed that he 
should address Council to·day, namely, the question of railway working 
expenditure charged to revenue during the current and the coming official 
year. I may say "that in so doing I shall follow very closely the lines on which 
Sir Henry Burt had proposed to speak. But I will first mention a few other 
matters which I hope will be of interest to Council 

" During the first few months of the war the railways of India were sub
jected to a v~;ry severe test in being called upon at extremely shot·t notlCe to 
concentrate at the ports of Bombay and Karachi troops of all arms with their 
full equipment and supplies, for the despatch overseas of by far the largest 
expeditionary force that has ever left this country. 'that the task thus 
entrusted to the Railways was carried through without a single hitch and to 
the entire satisfaction of Government, testifies to their preparedness for aft 
emergency and to the resources at their Qommand. Material assistance in 
respect of warlike operations W88 also rendered by individual Railways in oer
tain other directions; notably in making available and facilitating the trans
port of coal for the purposes of the Royal Indian Marine, who required large 
quantitles of fuel at short notice. Help, too, was afforded by some lines which 
lent the services of part of their workshop and other staff for special work in 
the dockyards Normally a. considerable number of Royal Engineers Officers 
is employed on railway work-mainly in the Engineering, Traffic and Govern
ment Inspectors Branches Forty-five of these have been set free for military 
duty and in addltion to these some thirty oivilian officers have also joined the 
army. The railways, I think, may fairly claim that they have borne their 
part in this great cmis. 

'" To turn to finance, I suppose there is no country in the world, whether 
among the belligerents or the neutrals, in which railway expansion has received 
less of a set-back than in India. No attempt has been necessary to ourtail' 
the programme which we set about carrying out in the year 1914-15. In the 
year 1915·16 there will be a oapital outlay of 8 millions sterling whlch, 
though it may compare unfavourably with outlay in 'the current leal', is 
approximately the amount of capital expenditure annually incurre some 
4 or 5 years ago In certain ways the present falling-off of traffic is not 
altogether a disadvantage The increase of the capacity of our railways was 
a. matter of suoh urgenoy in recent years that speed as well as eoonomy had 
to be considered when takin~ steps to· Secure it. The best :possible way to 
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obtain relief is the provision of those open line facilities-additional tracks, 
yards and so forth-whIch will make not only for expedition but for economy in 
future working for mOl'e efficient utilisation of rolling stock and for the elimma.
tion of unnecessary expenditure when trains are delayed upon their journey The 
construction of such aUditional facilities takes time, however-in many cases a 
very long time-whila the provisioJ,J. of additional rolling stock is an obvious and 
rapid method of removing the immediate pressure, and for this reason it has 
been resorted to very freely during the last few years. In the forthcoming 
year we propose to continuo progress on all the opeh-line works of improve
mont which have already been taken in hand m addItion to beginning a 
certain number of new. ones, while still making a moderate provision for 
additional stock. There will remain: over a million sterling for expenditure 
on lines under construction and for new lines not yet begun ThlS enables 
adequate provision to be made for all the proJects whioh we have at present 
in hand, while retaining a, reserve to be devoted to certain projects which 
we have under discusslOn, should it prove-as 1 hope that it may-possible to 
begin work on some o~ them during 1915-16. 

II In connectIon with the allotment of fundS for lines m pro~ress, there is 
one point which I should esptlcially mentIOn. Now that the Hardinge Bridge, 
whioh was opened by His Excellency a few days ago, has been completed, we are 
left with only one really large project in hand, that is the Itarsi-Nagpur Rail
way. The northern section from !tarsi to the Pench Valley Coal Field has been 
completed, but the southern section from Nagpur to Amla is still less than half 
way towards oompletion. It is now over 6 years since this large project was 
bcgun but the rate of progress has been retarded by the neoesslty for dealing 
tlrst with ihe stIll more urgent demands on our open lines This year we 
propose to devote a sum of no less than 50 lakhs of rupees to the It8l'si-Nagpur 
Railway. This will not be enough to provide for the oompletIOn of the lIne 
and the provision of the necessary rolling stock. At the same time i.t will 
go a very Ion$' way towards makmg the whole of thc projeot ready for 
opening to pubhc traffic, and in future years thlS long and expensive line 
will cease to be Buch a heavy drain upon our available resouroes This is a 
matter for sincere congratulation. 

" While it is satisfactory that we have been able to arrange for the financing 
of a ve1'Y oonsiderable programme from Imperial funds, it is no less satisfactory 
to filld that the war has not put an end to the financing of new lines of 
railway through the a~ncy of private enterprise. The Hon'ble the Fmance 
Member has mforme<l you of the progress which has been made in this 
dIreotion during the year. I think that we must all agree that it speaks well 
for the oonfidenoe which the Indian publio place in investments in branch 
railways Not only hns a new oompany been floated llinoe the deolaration 
of the war, but, in addition to this, further capital has been raised by oompanie& 
already in existenoe. We have at present applications for the immediate 
flotatIOn of several new branoh line oompanies. one of them a very important 
venture. and I believe that it will be found that any set-back which may 
have been oaused by the war is only temporary and that a progressive 
increase will occur in the amount annually forthcoming for the oonstruction 
of new railways outside our ordinary progra~me. 

If The question also of district board railways has in Madras attracted great 
attention and indeed in one ca.se-in that of the 1lindlgal.Pollachl-Palghat 
line-has given rise to an acute oontroversy. I take this opportunity of 
saying that on the general ~uestlOn of policy there is no dlll'erence of opInion. 
We recognise the prior olaun of Distriot Boards, to whioh the Hon'ble Sir 
Harold Stuart recently gave expression m the Madras Counoil, and we trust 
that not only in Madras but in other parts of the country Distrlot Boards 
will take a lar~e and increasing share in the work of railway development . 
.At the same time Distriot Boards-like all other bodies m whom fuianoml. 
responsibIlIty is vested-must cut their coats accordIng to their cloth, and we 
in the Government of India must depend upon the Local Government con
cerned for an opinion w4ether in any p:p-tioular case the assets and potentIal 
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resources of the District Board, or Distriot Boards interested, are sllfficient to 
justify their undertwng the construotion of any partlcular line. 

"The difficulties whioh have hitherto stood in the way of railway extension 
in Assam are now, I am glad to 81).Y. in a fair way to be overoome The speCIal 
condltlllns of the provInce have been reoognised and a Resolution was lately 
issued mforming the pubho that the Government of India would in future be 
prepared to oonslder the grant of a speoial subsidy from the Assam Administra
tion, whioh would for a fixed term ot years inorease the 3i per cent guarantee 
offered under the ordmary branoh line terms to 4i p~r oent. Thore is every 
indloation that the liberahty of these terms has been appreoiated and that 
within the next few years we shall have a rapid detelopmellt of railway oom· 
munioation in the provinoe of Assam Apart from the great b'mefit which 
must neoessarily result to the country as a whole, this is 02 special importance 
in view of the hitherto unremunerative nature of the Assam-Bengal Rallway 
This line was most expensive to construot and IS most expensive to mamtain. 
In a mountainous oountry, subject to torrential rainfall, this high expendlture 
on maintenanoe mu~t necessarily contmue, and our only hope of Inoreasir,'5 the 
net earnings so as to show"an adequate return upon the capital outlay lies ln 
the direction of inoreasing the volume of traffio, This inoroase of traffio can 
only be brought about by the opening of areas to cultivatlOn, while at the 
same time bringing them mto.direot oommuDlcation with the Assam-Bengal 
Railway. 

" In the various pOi.!lts on which I have touohed, I think we find consider
able grounds for enoouragement. EspeOlally 18 there cause for satisfaotion in the 
growing interest shown by the publio i~ railway matters, a feature which mU!1t 
be welcomed by all who are responsible for the administratIOn of our railways 
and interested in the development of the oountry ID whioh our railways play so 
~reat a part. 

"I oome now to the Rubjeot with whioh it had been proposed that 
my Hon'ble Friend the Presldent of the Railway Board should. deal, 
namely, the subjeot of what we have done and propose to do in regulating our 
railw~y busmoss so as to oonform with the exoeptlOnal oonditions which have 
affected it, and whioh may be expeoted to contmue to affeot It during the 
forthcomiJ;Lg finanoial year. I shall take first the current year. As Ron'ble 
Members are avare, we budgetted this tIme last year for gross reoeipts 
amounting to 56 60 orores of rupees, that is for an improvement of nearly 
Rs 30 lakhs over the gross earnings for the year 1913-14, our· previous best. 
We have had to prepare a revised estimate for a deorease in gross earnings 
of nearly 3 crores of rupees as oompared with the total reaohed in 1913·14 
Ron'ble Members will, I think, reoognise that in the abnormal circumstances 
of the year, this serIOUS falling off of earnings, though to be lamented, is not a 
matter over which the administratIOns could exerOlse any effeotlve control 
They wi~l desire to be infor~ed rather of the extent t.o WhlOh It has been or 
will be pOSSIble to adopt measures to restrict expendIture On revenue account 
so .that the fall of earnmgs may be oounterbalanced by speoial economy. 

"While we are now oompelled to estimate for thlS very large reduotion of 
earnings in the present year, there was until the beginniog 02 August every 
indlCatio.n that our budget antioipations would be iuUy realised and that 
rocord earnings would be seoured in the present year With that prospect in 
view, railwayadminlstrations adopted the policy, whioh is a perfeotly sound one, 
of pushing forward the repairs of engmes and rolling stook durmg the earher 
months of the year, a period during which they wflre Justified on the results of 
previous experience in supposing that traffio would be lighter than that which 
might be expeoted later in the year ExpeQ.diture was therefore freely incurred on 
renewals and repairs generally so that railways might be in the strongest positIOn 
to handle the antiOlpated rush. In a word they concentrated theU' expenditure 
into a period when it oould be inourred with least detriml'nt to the interests of 
themselves and of their constituents. Railways, moreover, stood committed to 
expenditure on new permanent way with a view to the carrying out of the 
programme of track renewal whioh had been arranged for. Orders for BUJh , 
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permanent way have, of course, to be placed in the early part of the year, if 
not before then, although the actual relaying is or!linarily carried Out in the 
cold weather months. 

"When the war came, its full effect upon our railway business was to some 
extent obscured dunng the first few months by the large volume of military 
traffio whwh railways were called upon to handle. Such traffio is not a souroe 
of any considerable profit, while adding comparatively little to receipts, it 
operated to maintain expenditure at a hIgh figure, not only on account of the 
actual train mileage run, but also on Ullcount of the fact that It was impossible 
to effect any reduction of establi~hment at a time when it was impossible to 
say what urgent mIlitary traffic It might be necessary to handle. The causes 
to which I have 80 far referred as having operated against the possibility of 
rorlucing expenditure are speCIal in the sense that thoy are dependent on the 
partICular conditions which obtained hoth prior to, and for some months 
altel', the outbreak of war. But apart from these special causes, whenever 
there is a sudden large decrease of raIlway business, it is Impossible, as my 
Hon'hle Collea~ue the Finance Member pointed out in his recent speech on 
the 1<'inancial Statement, to effect anythmg approaching a proportional decrease 
in working expenses. This is a point upon whICh I desire to lay particular 
~tress, as It is of importance not only in connection with our raIlway expen
diture during the current year, but also during next year. Our railways have 
been eqUIpped to carry a oertain volume of traffic, and our scale of permanent 
staff and our other arrangements have been framed with a view to carrying 
that volume of traffic also. If It could be foreseen that for a period of several 
years a less volume 01' traffic would have to be handlrd, we could possibly 
effect a reductio'! of working expenses in proportion to the antICIpated reduo
tlon of earnings. But such is not the present case The expert advisers of 
Government on railway matters are confident that a great revival of our railway 
business will ocour Immediately upon the restoration of peace, that is after an 
indefinite period of slack traffic. 

"I do not say that on our railways reductions es.nnoL be effected. Some 
t['ains may be out off and some reduction made in the operating staff, where 
looal circumstanoes permit this, but it 18 clearly impossible to shut down any 
or our railways or to permlt the maintenance of our way, works and rolling 
stock to be neglllcted. Even the alteration and reduction of train services, 
though it may appear Justifiable on the returus of earnings, must be kept 
within the limits dictated by the oonvenience of passengers aud trade. 

"Since the exceptionally heavy mihttlry traffic ceased, Tail ways have devoted 
the greatest attention to effecting economies in operating expenses They 
have, where possible, reduced the train mileage and they have also reduced 
overtime In raIlway workshops and in certain ('ases the workshop staff. It 
wouhi be idle to suggest that these economies have been brought about with
out causing inconvenience and in sOme cases hardship to indIVIduals, but at a 
time such as this it was olearly incumbent on the Railway Board to see that 
every possible effort was made to reduce expendIture on the working of our 
railways, and I am glad to say that in this matter the Board have received the 
loyal co-operation of RaIlway Adnunistl'8tionB, and of the Dll'6ctors of Railway 
Companies. 

"For the reasons which I have already explained we have only been able to 
show a re(luotlOn of ill1 lakhs on tho budget figures for expenditure during 
the ourrent year. Turning to next year you wlll have observed that, whlle our 
gross receipts are e~timated at 53 orores on the basis explained to Council by 
the lIon'ble the J<'inance Member, a reduotion of 4.5 lakhs on our latest 
estimates of receipts for the current year, our estimated expendIture exceeds 
that for 1914-16 by 241akhs. 1 should lIke to explain to Hon'ble Members. 
the 1'<'880n why this inorease of expenditure is proposed. 

" In dealing With railway working expenses it has been found convenient to 
ola!18Uy all expensps under two heads, the first ordinary working expenses, the 
secol}(l speCIal expenditure Under' ordinary working expeuses is inoluded all 
expenditure on thA operation of trains, the cost of ordinar1 ruaintenanCfl, 
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repairs and renewals, the salaries of the permanent staff and many mis· 
oellaneous items of expense. Under special expenditure is included provision 
for the revenue portion of all these open line works of improvement ul/on 
which capital outlay has been, and is still being, incurred, albO the cost of what 
I may call the heavy renewals, that is the renewals of engines of rolling stock 
and of the track. 

'" Notwithstanding what! have said about the difficulty ofreducing working 
expenditure we actually propose to spend 46 lakhs of rupees less under the 
first head than the revised estimate of expenditure for the current year. We 
propose in fact to continue all efforts for effecting economy which have been 
exercised during recent month". In estimating that thiS reduction will be 
brought about we have assumed a uniformly low scale of receipts throughout 
the year, and on this assumption, I think, that we have on the whole ~ been 
cautious and it may be that if the estimate of the traffic to be oarried is 
not exoeeded we may be able to effeot a still larger reduotion than thiS 

"The Counoil will readily understand that 11. oonsiderable provision for 
speoial expenditure has not been made without a very careful examination 
of the positIon. In oonsultation with the Agents ot railways, the Railway 
Board have lately examined the whole position in detail. It has been found 
tbat during recent years, when a special effort was being made to inorease 
the oapacity of our railways, the revenue funds whioh were made available 
for speoial expenditure had to be devoted first to the revenue share ot these 
works of open line improvement, which we had sanotioned with a view to 
removing the very justifiable oomplaints made regarding the inadequate 
capaoity of our railways The sum which was left for the renewal of permanent 
way, rolling stook, bridges and the like was insufficient to meet the demand, 
whioh is naturally a growing one by reason of the faots, first, that the rolling 
stook and the permanent way which reaches a oertain limit of age annually 
is inoreasing year by Yllar, and, seoond, that the very heavy traffic handled 
recently has naturally added to t1!e amount of wear and tear thereby reducing 
the normal IUe of tract and stook. Weare in faot to some extent in arrears 
with what must be oonsidered to be a normal programme of heavy renewals, 
and we have decided, therefore, to do our best to continue to put our house in 
order now, rather than to Walt until the strain comes and the maohine runs 
a risk of breaking down I am oonvinoed-and our teohnical adVisers on tbe 
Railway Board are convinced-that it would be the worst possible form of 
economy to attempt to make a saving under the head of special expenditure, 
even during a single year; to do so would be to impair both the capaoity and 
effioienoy of the lines and would 1."esult in serious difficulty Immediately on 
the revival of traffic. Of ooU.rse all this, ooupled with a cautious estlmate of 
~oss earnings, means that the nett return from l'ailways is estimated to be 
muoh less during 11H5-16 'than 'during recent bumper years. At the same 
time I would remind the Counoil that even 80 the percentage of nett working 
profit (excluding interest charges) to capital, as quoted a few dllYS a,,<>o by the 
Hon'hle Finanoial Member, is estima1ed at just over the respeotable figure of 
4 per cent, 1 per cent below the corresponding figure for 1913-14, and lugher 
than the peroentage of 3 18 oaloulated on the same basis, for the last year whlOh 
can be described as a bad one, that is 1908-09. That this is 80 I do not thmk 
the Counoil can regard otherwise than as a matter for congratulation ... 

RESOLUTION' BE PROVISION FOR AIDING AND" 
ENCOURAGING IN~GENOUS INDUSTRIES. 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-"Sir, I beg 
to move-

'That thlS Conncil recommend that a SQIIII of Rs. 12,00,000 be prOVIded in the BndgetJor 
8.lding and enconragmg IndIgenous md1ll!tries ' 
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"1 need not take up the time of the Council by dwelling upon the import
ance and the necessity of doin~ something more than is being done to ~id 
indigenou~ industries. We had a recent discUBBion in this Council and the 
lIon'bJe Member in charge of Commerce and Inaustry accepted a resolutIon in 
which it was stated that Government would afford such assistance and co-oper
ation as would be practicable in the promotion of industrial enterprise in Indm 
But I do not see any provision for it in the Budget If there is, I should like 
to be correctcd at this stage And I submit, Sir, that the matter is of far greater 
importance than the language of thp. resolution to which I have referrl'd would 
indicate, We have immense raw materials in thlfl country, and we export 
them in enormous quantIties. We have not been developing our mdus
trics to the extent that we should have done, considering the numerous other 
advantages which the country enjoys under the prtsent Government The Council 
is aware that the Famine Commi88ion of ] 878 repcrted that in order to guard 
a~ainst the 8ufferlU~ to which the people are exposed during times of famme, it 
was essentIal that industrial enterprise should be promoted Speakmg m 1908, 
Sir John Hewett ri~htly observed that there is no subject upon whIch more had 
been written and less had been done The Government of India have recog
nised the duty of promoting indnstrial enterprise in theory, but, in practICe, I 
rogret to Aay, not much has been done up to this moment The present wal' has 
emphaSised the need fol' it and has also pointed out the advantages which would 
accrue to the country if the Government were to seize the opportunIty I do 
not know that there has been any provision made or that there is any intention 
to take up the mat.ter seriously in order to promote such enterprise. I think in 
tbis matter Japan affords UR a very instructive lesson Japan was, Ilke Illdia, 
tl1140 years ago, an agricultural country which used to export its raw produce 
in enormous quantities . In much less than 40 years its character has changed 
from an agricultul'al country into a country" hioh exports manufactures in a 
larger measure than raw produce While the percentage of raw produce exported 
from Japan has been steadily diminsbing for the last twenty years, the percen
tage of manufactured articles exported has been steadily growing I think, 
Sir, that no one Will question that the Government of Ioilla are in a pOSItIon, 
if tbey so desire, to promote as much industrial enterprise and development in 
this country as the Government of Japan have done for Japan, and it is_ 
earnestly to be hoped that in view of all that has been said in this Council 
on this sUJect, and of the Importance of the subjeet which is recognised by 
Government, a serious effort will be made now, not merely to help such 
industries as may be existing by prOViding expert advice or by publishing 
bulletins or other information, for which we do certainly feel thankful, but by 
finding out whethcr the Government cannot by &. systematIc scheme promote 
such industries as would utilise the enormous quantitIes of raw products which 
have to be exported at the present moment. If this is done, Sir, a new era of 
prosperity will dawn upon India. 

"The present War has brought its many evils, but it has shown the great 
value of wealth. It is expected that the greater wealth of England will iJ! the 
long run tell against Germany and bring oonquest to England. Here in this 
country we are unfortunately an extremely poor people. Having been under 
the otherwise excellent administration of Britain for suoh a long time, India 
should even now be put in suoh &. position that it sbould be able to utilize its 
raw products. and should export only suoh as cannot be utilized With advanta"ue 
in this oountry . 

• f In this connection, I must draw attention to one portion of the speech 
of the Hon'ble Mr. Clark, which he delivered on the occasion of the resolution 
for aiding indUAtries. Speaking of the efforts wluch were being made m 
England to form new oompanies to manufacture dyes and other articles which 
had ceased to oome from Germany and Austria, the Hon'ble Member is report
ed to have said :-' It is not fl8Sential for us, representlUg India, to make our
selves self-supporting 80 long as England is able to produce and supply to us 
the articles" hioh "'0 reqUll"6 ' 

" I should be ~~ad to know, Sir, that that report does not correctly represent 
whnt the HOll'ble Member sailt-." 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Clark :_u That is quite oorreot." 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya resumed' 
-" But if It does, Lmust take strong exoeptIOn to it India should benefit and 
not suffer by its conneotion with England even in the matter of manufactures. 
It_should do so to a great,er extent than other oountriell not so oonnected with 
England We :heed to be industrially independent lD order that we should be 
able to turn to the best aocount the produce of our own country. The faot that 
En~land is able to produce certain artioles is no reason why India should 
not, if It profitably can, produoo the same' arllOles, and that it should 
remain content to be merely the supplier of raw artioles to England~We 
should not be oontent With our industrial oondition until we are able to produoe 
every manufactured artiole whioh our people use and for whICh nature gives 
us an opportunity and an advantage in the shape of raw materials \ I hope 
that my Hon'ble friend, and the Government of India as a whole, <10 not 
really take that narrow view whioh was indioated in the remarks to which I 
have drawn attention, and I hope that, in view of the great need there is of 
moreasing the national inoome lD India and putting down poverty, of making 
it pOSSIble for the people to be able to live in these days of high prices in a 
better way than they are at present able to with their deplorably low national 
inoome, the Government will recognise the great importance of fostel'ing 
indigenous industries and will provide the means for making a beginning for 
it in their present budget The amount that I have asked for is a very small 
sum, a sum of 12lakhs only. One might wonder why It is that, when I ask 
for a systematio soheme for the development of industrial enterprise, I ask for 
the small sum of 12 lakhs only My reason is that I know the dlffioulties of 
the present year. In faot we fully reo(lgnise that, generally speaking, the 
Hon'ble tlie Finance Member has done the very best that he could in the 
oircumstanoes of the year and we all feel deeply grateful to him for it. It is 
therefore that I have not asked for a larger sum. But I ask for this sum in 
order to indicate that the Government of India reoognise that they should 
now actively take' steps to find out what industries can be promoted, and to set 
their heart' on promotmg them and thereby earn the gratitude of the people." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Ghuznavi :-" Sir, I have much pleasure in sup
porting the resolutIon whioh has ~ust been moved by my Hon'ble frIend Pandlt 
Madan Mohan Malaviya. My frIend has referred to another resolution whioh 
,,"as moved in thIS Counoil a short time ago and whioh was aooepted in an amend
ed form. Suoh being the case, there ought not to be any difficulty in aoceptmg 
the present resolution moved by my Hon'ble friend. What the Non-Offioml 
Members of CounCIl were anxious to impress upon Government was that now 
or never is the time for givmg an impetus to indigenous industrial development 
and that ,Government, as the chief oustodian of all our Interests, should avail 
themselves of this opportnnity to pave the way for our industrial regeneration. 
On the oooaslOn of the last debate that I !eferred to just now I partioularly laid 
great stress on the faot that at present we need not worry ourselves With large oon
oerns whioh require lakhs and lakhs of rupees Suoh undertaktngs unfortunately 
are lli;ill beyond our oapaoity It is the small industries to begin with which 
suit our people best, suoh as weaving, spinning, sugar manufacture, manufac
ture of salt, brass or other metalho articles All)f these oan be fostered under 
judicious guidanoe and WIth a very small amount of oapital My Hon'ble 
friend the PandltJee is not asking for a Orore of rupees, but he is only makmg a 
very modest request, namely, for only 12 lakhs of .rupees, and if Government 
were not prepared to accede to our request for aiding our industries to any very 
large extent by making large grants, Government might stIll, for the sake of 

_ making an experiment, aocept the present resolution whioh only requests that 
the small amount of 12 Iakhs of rupees may be granted to that end Sir, 
Providenoe has thrown a ~reat opportunity in our way. Imports from foreign 
oountries have ceased and therefore this is Just the time when an experiment 
of the kind should be made I have therefore very great pleasure in givin'" 
my whole-hearted support to this resolutIOn. " " 
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The Hon'ble Rai Bahadur Sita Nath Ray :-" Sir, I do not 
wish to take up the tIme of the Council by repeatmg the arguments which have 
been used by the IIon'ble Pandlt Madan .Mohan Malaviya, but as a member 
of the mercantile community it is desirable that I should speak, and I beg to 
support the resolution of the Hon'ble Member with all the emphasis I can 
command. As J propose to move a resolutien somewhat analogous to the 
resolutIOn now moved, I do not like to take up the time of the Council by 
lepeating the arguments which I shall have to use on another occasion But 
en all grounds, and conslderIng the small amount which has been asked for, 
It 18 extremely desirable that Government should accede to our prayer What 
Cdn be more unfortunate than that such a large country as India should be 
dt.,pcndent for every necessary, for every luxury, upon foreign countries. 
Even Japan, as has been pointed out by my 'Hon'ble .friend, whICh was once 
an agrICultural country, has now commenced to export her manufactured 
articles to India Formerly Indta used not only to manufacture all the sugar 
that it wanted for its own consumption, but it used to manufacture a good 
deal more and to export it for the use of foreign countries. But what is the 
position now r Our sugar industry has not only in a manner received a check 
on account of the cheap sugar imported from Java and other places, but our 
whole market is glutted With sugar coming from Java, and we are not in a 
position to compete with the cheaper artICle of Java Under all these 
circumstances it is desirable that somethIng should be done, and, conSidering 
the small amount asked for, it is extlemely desirable that the Government 
should do something to promote our industries " 

The Hon'ble Maharaja Manindra Chandra Nandi:
"Sir, I beg to support thIS resolutIon Inquiries are being already made 
in view of the dlseontinuation of trade with enemy countries as to the 
fcaslhility of reViving and restoring Indian industries and the exhibitions 
recently held of foreign articles have the saOle object 'This seems to be an 
excellent oppol-Lunity for gIVmg an impetus to indigenous industries In India 
and thereby hell)in~ to reduce the dependence of this country for a number of 
articles on eountl'leS with whICh the British (iovernment are at war There 
are many Indian indw.trres which if properly guided and encouraged would be 
i.n a thriVIng conditIon in a few years, and it is fitting that proVIDon for that 
purpo~e should be made in this Budget." 

The Hon'ble Maharaja. Ranajit Sinha of Nashipur:
.. Sir, I have much pleasure in supporting the I'esolution which has now been 
moved by my hononrable friend PWldit Madan Mohan Malaviya The question 
has been fully dlScusseu. lately in this CouncIl and the Honourable Member in 
charge of industrIes has in a manner accepted the resolutIOn He promised 
that the Government would do its best to llromote and help indIgenous indus
trIeS as [til' as practicable. 

" But, Sir, in goillg through the Budcpet I have not been able to find any 
sum pl'Ovidtld lor thiS purpose, whieh has been reco!enIsed by the Government 
to be a most important one Of course, it 18 very difficult this year to suggest 
any large expenditure under any item The Budget hus been very carefully 
prepared by the lionourable Member In eharge of l?inance, and we are grateful 
to 111m i but I dllnk there will be no dl1liculty m providmg such a small SUUl 

as has been recommended by my honourable triend in his resolutIOn. 

II With these few observations, I have much plOMure In supporting the 
fl.'solution .. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Abbott :-" Sir. I beg to support the Hon'ble 
1l0V6r " 
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The Bon'ble Mr. Cla.rk :-" I would suggest to Council that it is 
important In the first place in' dealing with this resolution to be absolutely 
clear what we are discussing. The Hon'ble Member has recommended that 
a sum of Rs. 12 lakhs should be provided in the present budget for aiding and 
encouraging indigenous industries; in other words that a sum of 12 lakhs of 
rupees should be spent in the coming financial year on this object There 
has been a certam. tendency instead of disCUSSIng thIS proposition to debate 
tbe much larger question of the general merIts of Government providing money 
for encouraging indigenous industries. I should be the last person to deny the 
importance of that problem, and it is a question on which it is very natural 
that Hon'ble Members should hold opinions and on· which they should 
wish to speak in this Council. But 1 do not think that we ought 
to be led to.day into a general discussion of the kind. N OJ) do I 
propose to follow the Hon'ble Pandlt into the seductive vista of controversy 
as to how far India should be self.supportIng, which he opened up by 
quoting a single remark of mine u'om' a speech which 1 dehvered the 
other day on the Hon'ble Raja Kushalpal Smgh's resolution. I was 
thero referrmg to the question as to whether, in view of the fact that 
there is a great shortage of dyes in India, we ought to take very speCial 
IIteps to replace that shortage. J pointed out the measures which had been 
taken at home for providmg dyes there and what the Home Government 
had done in the matter of furmshing loans, and said that as the BrItIsh Navy 
was fully capable of keeping the seas open, it would be most uneconomICal 
for us to do anything of the same kind ilf India. The larger question 
of the general promotIOn of industries seems to me to be a question more for 
disCUSSIOn under the rules which provide for debates on matters of general 
public interest What is now under consideration is the budget of the year, 
and more especially, that side of It whIch deals with the obJects on which the 
revenue of the year is to be expended. Tha& bemg so, ,the question brought 
forward by the Hon'ble Member resolves Itself into the propOSItIOn either that 
the 12 lakhs which at present arp allocated to'othcr purposes should now be 
allocated to the purpose of aIding Qnd encouragmg mdlgenous industrIes, or that 
my Hon'ble Colleague the Finance Member should raise for this purpose 
another 12 lakhs III addition to the revenue for which he has already estImated 
in the commg year." 

c, The Hon'ble Pandit did not suggest that the 12 lakhs he wishes to be 
used for indigenous industries should be provided from other souroes; and 
of one thing J feel fairly cert8.ln. and that is that my Hon'ble Colleague 
the Finance Member cannot on its existing basis expand his rev,enue even by 
the comparatively small sum of Rs. 12 lakhs I thInk I may safely sar that 
any further increase in the demands for expenditure would lnvolve additIOnal 
taxation. I do not know whether the Hon'ble Pandlt would advocate this 
COUl'se, howtlver desirable the obJects may be on which the money is to be 
expended. My Hon'ble Colleague III his Financial Statement has given 
the reasons why.. after very serIOUS conSIderation, Government have decided 
against inoreasing taxation this year. We came to the conclusion that with 
trade conditions depressed and With the present abnormal rise III food·prices 
in a large part ot the oountry (I am borrowing my Hon'ble Colleague's own 
words), we ought not to add to existmg taxation, unless it was absolutely 
neoessary to do so. We held that this neoesslty had not arisen, and much as 
I wish to Bee mdigenous Illdustries developed in this country, I could not 
join the Hon'ble Pandit III pressing on my lIon'ble CoUoaglle that additional 
taxation should be imposed for the purpose 

" Let me turn to another point. The finanoial year which we have before 
us will be entered upon under the abnormal cirolllllStanoes created by a great 
war. We cannot say how long that war will last, but should it be protracted 
throughout the year or through a greater part of the year, Government cannot 
agree with the Hon'ble Member that thiS is a safe moment for the expendIture 
of large sums on the promotion of indlgenous industries. I need not 
develop over again the arguments which I have laid before COUDcil ill 
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the debate on the Hon'ble Raja Kushalpal SIngh's resolution. I explained 
then what Government have done in the 'way of affording finance for 
the general asslstanoe of trade, and also that Local Governments and 
ourselves are in other ways affordinl; such help as we ca.n in order to 
assISt Indian manufactures to oapture trade whioh has hitherto been held by 
German and Austrian oompetltor&. We have not, for the reasons given, gone 
In for financing Industrles.- We and Local Governments have worked by what 
soomed to us the sounder method of 1!upplying information and, In some oases, 
espeCIally In Madras, by Government starting experiments in manufaoture to 
demonstrate that certalU industries ean be carried on at a profit Madras and 
other Prnvilloes are inourring not inoonsiderable expenditure for thIS purpose 
The Hon'ble Panillt asked where tha.t was shown in the Budget. It is qUite 
true that: it is not shown actually in the Account under that headIng: 
It comes under the heading 'SOIentifio and Miscellaneous Departments' 
In the notes to the Budget The Budget estimate under that head for 
1915·16 exoeeds the Revenue for the current year by 2'29 lakhs, the 
Inorease being mainly for the enoouragement of industries in Madras and 
the PunJab We do not. cousider that it would be wise to go further 
than thIS at the present time. I am of course aware that many Members 
of thiS Counoil oonsider that Government should provide oapital on 8 
liberal scale for persons who wish to start industries In India This has not 
been Government's polioy in the past, though in isolated oases and for special 
reasons Local Governments have from time to time given direot assistanoe of 
the kind to partioular mdustries. I would put it ta Counoil that this is not 
the moment, in the disturbed eoonomlo conditIOns result,ing from a great war, 
for Governlllent to depart from that policy. ] 2 lakhs sounds a small sum, but 
how is Government to be sure that expenditure will stop there P If the 
12 lakhs of tlus year are swallowed up and the industnes to wluch they have 
been handed over still do not flOUrish, Will there not be larger demands In the 
next Budget or even earlier P We cannot say how long tlus war will last So 
long as that unom·tainty remams with us, it is only the oommonest prudence to 
husband our resouroes and to hesitate over inourring fresh and undefined 
liabilities I appeal to any of the representatives of Commerce in this Council 
to say whether those Me not the prinCiples whioh m Buoh circumstances are 
maintained by a soundly oonduoted busllless. I regret, therefore, that I oannot 
aocept the resolutIOn." -

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" Sir, the 
first objection of my Hou'ble mend that I have to meet is that I have not 
indicated where the money is to be found from, and he has put forward the 
bugbear of additional taxatIOn to silence me. Now, Sir, while we all feel 
thankful to the Hon'ble th.e Finanoe Member for avoiding taxation at a time 
when there were temptatIOns to resort to it, we must not forget that It became 
possible for him to avoid additlOnal taxatlOn beoause the Indian taxpayer has 
beeu paymg heavily for the;past DlI\ny years. I will not here go into details. 
It has been pointed out over and over again that the standard at whioh taxation 
hIlS been mamtllolnoo for the past many years has been higher than what was 
really necessary. Even If It "ere oWterw18e, I do not tklllk that my friend can 
be serious in sugge~tin~ that it would be neoessary to inour additlOnal taxation 
in order to pruville 12 lakhs I take a more correct, and If I may say so, a muoh 
more complimentary vi(lw of the finanoes of the Government of India, than to 
fool that to find a BUIll of 12 laklIS the Government Will have to resort to 
IHhhhonal taxation That small sum nould be found, if the Hon'ble the 
l~lllI\ll(Je Member decided to find it, without any serious dislocation of tha 
lither ndJu.tmeuts in the Budget. Then, I have given notice of a resolutIOn 
that the pro\ Ision for r!ulways should be relluced by 23 lakhs My object 
In doiu~ '0, "lIS to meet the objection v.llieh has been urged by the Hon'ble 
llember for COlUmNce and Industry I know that, yesterday, a llilsolution 
to thl! $lillie t\ffect moved by the Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy, that the railway 
pro~l'anllne should bi) cut down by 50 lab.hs was thro\\ n out. And I know that 
every resolution "ill be thrown out unless the GovernmeJlt are prepared to 

• 
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accept it. So I shan not be surprised if the same fate befalls my 
resolution askin~ for a reduction of 25 lakhs only in the railway programme. 
But at the same time I have no doubt that if the Government feel that on 
the merits of the case it is desirable to provide 12 lakhs to promote indigenous 
industIes, the Ron'ble the Finance Member will not say that, even if no 

• reductio~ is made in the rallway programme, the money could not be 
found. 

" As regards the merits of the question, I would invite the attention of 
the Hon'ble Member and of the Council to the fact that what we desire is 
to mark the beginning of a serious and systematic endeavour-the initIation 
by the Government of a principle and a policy of aiding indigenous 
industries, in order that the people should take heart for the future, and 
should feel that we shall not always contmue to be exposed to the pitiable 
conditIon to Which we have been found exposed dunng the present war, 
when even for glass bangles we have to depend on Austria and Germany, and 
the cessatIon of the imports of that petty article should make it impossIble 
for the poor people who use it to find it in the market. That is a state of 
affau'S, Sir, which is not complimentary to the Commerce and Industry Depart· 
ment of the Government of IndIa I understand-I have not got the figures 
here, but I understand-that the value of glass bangles imported durmg the 
last few years from Austria and Hungary Wlll:l abou~ 43 (or 65?) lakhs. Now 
I put forward a definite proposal. 1 put aside other articles of gllll:ls. Is it 
too much to ask that the Government of India should make up its 
mmd to promote· and aid the glass industry, wherever necessary, by 
money, by expert advioe and in other ways, during the next twelve 
months, so as to enable it to produce some of the articles whioh used to be 
imported from the enemy oountry-at any rate under that one head? There is 
any amount of facilitIes 111 thlS country for producing glass. There are SOme 
glass _ factorIes a~ work here. All that the Government has to do is to make 
'\ip its mind to find out what it IS that hampers the progress of the mdustry, 
what it IS that IS required to enable the people of this country to work it up 
successfully, and to give the nect!ssary aid to the people In order to do so. 

" My Hon'ble friend says this is not the time for us to ask for more 
money, b9cause thls is a period of war, and he appeals to the representatIves of 
Oommerce in the Counoil to support the view that this is not the time to embark 
on such expenditure as I propose With due deference to my Hon'ble fJ'Iend, 
I BubInit that this is particularly the tIme when such an effort should be made. 
War has thrown lots of our people out of employment; and if by the means 
I suggest, employment is provided for some people it would be a decided gaIn 
to the Government and the people. 

" My Hon'ble friend also said that we should confine ourselves to the 
question that is before us and not go into the larger questIon of Govemment 
aid to indigenous industry. I am qUite willing to do so ; I thought I had done 
so. If I referred to the larger questIon it was only in order to show the neces
sity of the measure 1 recomIrulnd being adopted, and in order to show how small" 
and modest 18 the proposal that I have put before the Government. 

"In :reply to my objection that no expenditure has been provided 
for in the present budget my Hon'ble' friend referred [me to page 75 of the 
Statement, where it .is said that 2'29 Iakhs have been provided mainly aq 

-, ' enhanced provision for industrial experiments and for the encouragement of 
industries in Madras and the Punjab' Technically my friend is right; 
but I thought if nothing eise, the very smallness of the provision would make 
my Hon'ble friend heSItate to refer me to that as an answer to my resolution. 
That sum WIll undoubtedly be absorbed in some experiments and It is well that 
it should be But what we want is 12 lakhs provided in order to see which of 
the many industries which it has become possible to encourage and foster during 
the present time could be most effectIvely pushed forward by the Government 
4.urmg the twelve months before us. I do not think I will be usefully taking 

• 
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up tne time of the Council by prolonging the discussion; but I do hope the 
Government will see their way to accede to this demand, which has been 
supported by many Members and which WIll be Iffipported by the country, and 
tincl the 12 lakhs for an experiment and a departure of a thoroughly beneficial 
character." 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Ma,Iaviya then asked 
for a division and tile Council diVIded as follows :-

4?/e.-14. 
1. The Hon'ble Mr. Ghuznavl. 

2. The Hon'hie Pandit Madan Mohau 
MaIaVlya. 

8. The Hon'bJe Khan :s .. hadur Mtr Asad 
Ali Khan 

4. The Hon'ble Su Fdzulbhoy Cummbboy 

6. The Ho.rble Maharaja RanaJlt SlOha of 
Nashlpur " 

6. The Hon'ble MaharaJa M C NandI of 
Kasimhllzar 

7. The Hon'ble R .. ja of Mabmudabad 

8. The Hon'ble Mr Huda 

9. The Hon'h1e Rai Bahadur Sitanath Ray 

10. The lIon'bIe RaJa KUBhalpal 810gh 

11. Tbe Hon'hle Raja Ja1 Chand 

12 The Hon'ble 'Mr. Dadahboy. 

18. The Hon'h1e Sir G M. Cbltnavis. 

14. The Hon'hle Mr Abhott 

Noea-36 

1 HIS Excellency the Commander-in-Chlef. 

2 The Hon'ble Slr Robert C ... lyle. 

3. The Hon'ble Sn Ah Imam .. 

4 The Hon'hle Mr Clark. 

6 The Hon'hle Sll Reginald Craddock 

6. The Hon'hle Slr Wllham Meyer. 

7. The Hon'hle Mr Hatley 

8. The Hon'hle Mr Monteath. 

9 The Hon'hle Mr. Cohh 

10. The Hon'hle Mr. Wood 

II. The Hon'hie Mr Blullyate 

12. The Hon'hle Mr. Wheeler 

13 The Hon'hle Mr. Low. 

14. The Hon'hle Mr Sharp 

15. The Hon'hie Mr. Porter 

16 The Hon'hie Mr Kershaw. 

17. The Hon'hle General Holloway 

II! The Hon'hle Mr. Michael 

19. The Hon'hIe Surgeon-General Sn C. P. 
Lulns. 

20 The Hon'bIe Mr. Russell. 

21. The Hon'hIe Mr. Maxwell. 

22. The Hon'hle MaJor Rohertson 

2'3. The Hon'hle Mr :Kenrick 

24. The Hon'hle Mr Kesteven 

25. The Hon'hle Sn Wilham Vlncent. 

26 The Hon'hle Mr. CIIlT 

27 The Hon'ble Mr Reld 

28 The Hon'ble Mr Donald. 

29. The Hon'hle Mr. Maude. 

SO. The Hon'hle Mr. McNelll. 

In The Hon'hle U -Col BrooIre Blakeway. 

32. The Hon'hle Mr Maynard. 

:Ill. The Hon'hle Mr W .. lker. 

:l4 The Hou'hle Lt -Col Gurdon. 

36 The Hon'Me!orr Arhuthnot. 

36. The Hon'ble MaUlll1' Mye 

Thu resolution was accordingly rejected. 
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RESOLUTION BE REDUCTION OF PROVISION FOR 
WORKING EXPENSES OF RAILWAYS. 

The Hon'ble Pandit Ma.da.n Mohan Malaviya .-" Sir, I beg 
to move-

'That thIs Council recommends that the Budget a.llotment for the worktng e~pellse. of 
Ra.llway. he reduced by BIO,OO,OOO ' 

"I have listened with careful attention to the remarks of the Hon'ble 
Member for Commerce and Industry on this head in the statement that he has 
made. I propose to deal with some of the pomts which bear upon this reaolu-

r twn. In the first place the Hon'ble Member has claimed that over 66 lakhs 
less has been provided under ordinary workmg expenses That is perfectly 
true, but I submIt that that does not entitle the Department to any great credIt, 
because the experience of this year has shown that when there IS less traffic the 
working or operating expenses must necessanly be reduced They expect less 
traffic during the coming year, and therefore they have budgl'ted for a smaller 
revenue. Necessarily they could not help reducing the operating and workin~ 
expenses by the amount that they have done But so far as the other expense!! 
which fall under, this head are concerned, namely, what my fnend calls • speCIal 
expen.dIt~', that is expenses for improvements, they stand on a dIfferent 
footing. My Hon'ble friend says that It has been found necessary for several 
years to keep up a normal programme of heavy renewals. I am glad that he 
does say so, because that is exactly what is supported by the figures, whicp have 
been prOVIded for year after year in the Budgef for working expenses. But 
this view somewhat.militates against that portion of the speech of the Hon'ble 
the F mance Member where he said that ' We have found it necessary to make 
oonsiderable additional provision for the improvement of the equipment of the 
Tailway hnes which was represented to us to bave fallen somewhat behind-hand 
in recent years, and to have become a pressmg requirement.' I do not under
stand, Sir, how tile equipment of the railwa.y hnes can be said to have fallen 
somewhat behmd·hand in recent years and to have pressed itself upon the atten
tion of the Finance Department as a pressing requirement thIS year, when, as 
the Hon'ble Mr. Ulark rightly says, a normal programme of heavy renewals 
has been kept up for several years The history of tbe working expensell tells 
a somewhat different tale. We find that befor~ the Railway Board came into 
existence, that is up to the year 1905, the working expenses averaged about 
46 to 48 -per cent of the gross receipts from railways. From 1905, when the 
Board was constituted, the proportion of Jts working expenses has been steadIly 
going up. We find that in 1906 it rose to 46 or 46~; in 1907, it went up to 
57 5 ; in 1908-09, to 62 per cent, and in 1910 to 55 3 per cent. We find also 
that in 1911-12, the gross receipts were 50 crores, 36 lakb$ and odd, in 1912-13, 
55 crores. The working expenses in 1911-12 amounted to 25 crores, 
89 lails, in 1912-13 to 28 crores In 1913-14 they amounted to 29 
orores, 35 lalli, and in the reviSed estimates of 1914-15 they are shown as 
29 crores, 63 lakhs ; the Buqget before us provides for 29 crores, 861akhs. It 
will thus appear that the working expenses have been groWIng steadily 
and enormously. I cannot therefore understand bow it is that the 
Finance Department was persuaded this year that our equipment in thIS 
matter had somewhat fallen behind-hand in recent years. What I further sub
mit, Sir, is that, in last year's Budget estimate provision was made for 29 crores 
and 7g, lalli, and the revised estimates show that only 29 crores, 63 lakhs could 
be utilized If the provision of last year could not be fully utilIzed, partly 
owing, no doubt, to the operating expenses having been low. why add~.fo lakbs 
this year to the working expenses? This is a year of defifllt; we are faced 
with a special situation, and unless it can be shown that there is very great 
and pressing need for pushing up our equipment in this dIrectIon, this certainly 
does not seem to be a year when an extra sum of 24 lakhs should be added 
to the working expenses There is another aspeot of this question, Sir The 
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workln~ expenses of railways, as I have submitted, have been steadIly growing 
since 1905, when the Railway Board came into existence; and as these 
expenses grow, they necessanly reduce the net profit derivable from the 
railways That these profits have come to 53 in the present year and that 
they are calculated to come to '32 in the following year, IS a matter 
whwh ought to put the RailwaY-Board somewhat athinking on this question, 
ought to mduce them to undertake a closer and more strict examinatIOn of 
the rcquirements of renewals than eVldentl, they have been taking 'fhe 
gcneral public are entitled to see that the workmg expenses are not unneces
saril, swollen. The railways have cost us a tremendous lot, and we are 
gettmg very, very small returns. In order that that return should not come 
to the vauishing point, it is essential that renewals should only be under

'taken where they are actually necessary, and certamly not undertaken ill a 
year when the returns from the rail ways, owing to the specml circumstances 
of the year, are certain to be much poorer than they were last year. I 
thcrefore propose that the amount of work.,lng expenses should be reduced by 
10 lakhs in the budget before us." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Clark :-" Sir, the Hon'ble Member has been 
rather hard on the Ratiway Department, if he will permit me to say so We 
are to have no credit for the reductlOn of 461akhs under ordinary expenditure, 
and we are to have a great deal of discred~t for the increase of 70 lakhs under 
special expenditure. 

" It is a very diffioult matter to cut down ordinary expenditure merely 
because traffio falls off. A great proportion of the working expenses must be 
fixed expenses, such as wages of the staff, and you cannot largcly reduce 
working costs merely because a few tralDS have been taken off. I trunk the 
RaIlways have done very well indeed to make such a big saving as has been 
secured. Then we come to special expenditure. [have alreauy dealt with 
this matter in my speech introducmg the Railway head of the Budget and 
I need not go over the same ground agam. The Hon'ble Member has referred 
to the reasoDs which have led to the grant of a larger amount under this head 
'l'he mam reason ill that we have been getting behind-hand in renewals. It is 
true that in the last three or four years we have been spendmg larger sums 
than before, but we are still behi.nd-hand, and it would be a very unW18e pohcy 
to allow ourselvea to get still more in arrears. 

"It is vcry difficult to ruscuss these three resolutions without, to Rome 
extont, conncctmg them together. Thtl filst is that a sum of 12 bkhs should 
be proVIded for aiding and flucoul'agmg mdigenous mdustrles The second 
is in effeot that Government should neglect to take the step~ whwh seem to 
them necellSary tor raising to an adequate pitch of efficiency theu railways, 
by whicll the products of industrws are camed to their markets The thud 
WIll have very rouoh the same effeot as thfl Recond To my mind there is some 
sil;llIficance in the accidental JuxtapositlOn of the second resolution and the 
first. liou'ble Members need not carry their romdR very far back to recall 
the Muta congestlOn on railways in the last 2 or 3 years and the complaints 
WhlOh arose ou all sIdes in commercial circles. The mJury done to trade was 
uudeniable. ,A far greater degree of expan~ion might have been reached had
our raIlways been more adequate to their task I cannot accept all the blame 
for the raihl ays. As Hon'ble Members know, the boom was a velY sudden one 
which pl'oduoed similar effects in nearly every country m the world But at 
the same time our railway pohcy c~nnot be held to have been entirely free 
from blame We had not III the past rursued WIth suffiClent dgour the polley 
of Improviug open lines; renewals had been postponed, expenditure had been 
cut down, and when this great improvement in trade came, I am afrald it can
not be (leniel! thnt Olir radways wero not as efficient as they should have 
been. Latterly we have pursued a policy of steady and continued improTement. 
I have not the faintest doubt that we are nght in so doing and that we 
are actin!; in the best economic interests of Intha. It is one of the matters on 
which I look back Wlth the g~\tost satisfaction, now that my five years in 
Illdia are drawing to a close, that J: shall leave our railways in a fair way to 
have drawn level WIth the delll3nds which may reasonably be expected to be 
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made upon them. But this result has not yet been achieved, and if we were 
to aooept the Hon'ble Member's proposal and reduce the present budget 
allotment, I can think of no more certam way of preventing, or at least 
postponing, Its real1sation. I am afraId in these circumstances I cannot 
agree to the resolution." I 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" I think, 
Sir, that the Hon'bJe Member should not cOUSlder the remarks that I made in 
the lIght 10 WhICh he has taken them; he should not thmk that I want to keep 
back from the Railway Board the credIt that is due to them for what they have 
done, or to throw any discredIt upon them for what they have not done. We 
are dealing WIth a busmess propositlOn; the Rallway Department of the 
Government of IndIa IS a busmess Department, and we have to look at the 
matter from a business point of view The fact that the ordmary working 
expenses have been reduced this year has been noted in the statement bllfore 
us. I have no doubt that every I)epartment deserves credit, but when we 
point out tbat somethmg more might have been done, in the way of reduction, 
for keeping down expenditure so far as it thought it fit to do, we do it 
not in a spirit of oarping but in order that our bUSlUoss should be better 
attended to and, if pOSSIble, better promoted. We have to face the fact that 
railway workmg expenses have from 1905 onwardlf been steadily grOwing, and 
that they have grown from 46 per cent to 51 or 62 Fer cent, and the 
further fact that during these many years heavy renewals have been made 
year after year. The coming year will be a bad year for profits, and It 
therefore seems to me proper tliat the programme of working expenses, i.e., of 
renewals, might well be reduced by 10 lakhs My Hon'bIe friend has spoken in 
a manner that would show that my proposal would put a stop to all renewals, 
That certainly is not so. When you provide for nearly 30 crores for working 
expenses of railways, a reduction in these expenses of a sum of 10 lakhs caunot 
much hamper your work, but it will serve to show that there is a willingness, 
an earnest desire on the part of the Department to show that they wiU do with 
a lesser amount when they can. I would not take 'up more time. I fear 
that proposals put forward by non-officials members do not receive the consider
ation which might be shown to them. i'he programme of expendIture in the 
different departments is tiXlld by the Finance Department, in consultatIOn with 
the various Departments of the Government of IndIa; non-official members are 
not even informed what is proposed to be done untll the financiallftatement is 
made, the whole matter is arranged, deClded on, and It ROems unalterably fixed, 
when it comes before us for dIsousSIon. We put forwarl\ some suggestions, 
some may not be exactly right from the Government point of view; It may be 
that the Government is generally right, bu~t is difficult to believe that the 
Government Departments are always right, precisely to the pie, in the allot
ments that they have fixed for all the various items in the Budget. When the 
Government are pleased to give non-official Members an opportunity of putting 
forward suggestions, it does seem hard that they should not be able to see their 
way of accepting any suggestIOn for a change in the Budget." 

The resolution was put and rejected 

RESOLUTION BE REDUCTION OF CAPITAL EXPEN· 
DITURE ON RAILWAYS. 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" The lalft 
Resolution, SIr, was a consequentIal Resolution, the obJect of which was to 
suggest to the Government how money for the different proposals which I have 
put forward might be found. A.s those proposals have been rejAoted, I do not 
press this Resolution, namely :-

, That thiS Council recommends that the Budget provision for capital expenditure on 
Railways be reduced by R25,OO,OOO ' 

The resoluti6.n was by leave withdrawn. 
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The Hon'ble Sir Regina.ld Cra.ddock :-'$ The main heads with 
whioh the Home Department are concerned, though most important in them
selves, represent tbe ordinary administratlve machinery of the oountry. They 
include General Administration, Law and Justice, includmg Courts of Law 
and Jails, Police, Medical as apart from SanitatIon, and Registration. 

" Tbe variations in the figures' are explained in the Financial Statements. 
No resolutions are being moved· in regard to any of them, 3nd 
they have apparently evoked no oritioism from Hon'ble Members of this 
Counml 

" We had hoped that in ordinary ciroumstanoes)' the ourrent year would 
hava seen the promised Jail CommIssion at work, examining our prison 
system; but, as In many other oases, the "Var has obli~ed us to postpone this 
inquiry for the present. I regret exceedingly that this has been necessary, for 
I had great hopes that much good would result from suoh an inquiry for 
whICh the time had become ripe. 'lhe subject was also one in which many 
lion'ble Members have taken muoh interest We may hope that the postpone
ment WIll be a s10rt one, though it is impoSSIble now to make any forecast 
of the probable date at which the matter will be again taken up. 

"Under Courts of Law, the buildings for the new High Court at Patna 
are ncarin~ completIOn; the question of strength, personnel and establJ.shment, 
is under elaboratIOn, while, as the Oouncil is aware, the question of converting 
the Chief Oourt at Lahore into a High Oourt is before the S~cretary of State. 

"U nder Police there is, and must be, as I indicated last year, oontinuous 
expanSIOn. Oonstables must be paid a living wage and it has been found 
neoessary, in Bome provinoes, to inorease the pay also of the head oonstables, 
while the general scheme of reform following on the Polloe OommissIOn's 
rcoommendatIOns still forms a oontinuous prooess. 

"I desire once more, on behalf of the Government of India, to give a 
tribute of praise to the offioers and men of the IndIan Police. I do not think 
that India ever properly recognises what she owes to the police. The few 
oases of serious misconduct-that occul'_nd I am glad to say that they have 
been beooming fewer eaoh year_re magnified out of all proportIOn to their 
numenoal importance, while aU the excellent work that the pohce do is for the 
most part unnoticed or ignored. It falls to me to see many judgments of the 
highor oriminal courts every yeal', and I oan testify to the number of cases in 
whioh the work of the police has been pronounced to be good and honest and, 
in many cascs, specially commended, while condemnation 18 exoeedmgly rare. 

II As I pointed out last year, with the development of the country, Jlollce 
work is daily becoming harder and not easier, and the force requires a (legree 
of support and oo-operation from the publio wlnoh It does not yet receive If 
accused persons are acquitted on the benefit of a doubt it is rashly assumed 
that they ou"ht not to have been prosecuted Cases In whioh the Coul'ts find 
themselves able to say that the aocused ought not to have been prosecuted are 
exoeedingly rare. In no country in the world are all the persons sent up for 
trialconvlCted. It is the funotion of the polioeto lay evidence before the Courts 
in oases where there is P''I-'M facie evidence and not to arrogate to thl'mselves 
a doomon If prosecutIOns fail, how often oan it be said that it IS the fault of 
the police? llow often Ulay it not be due to the incWIerence of the publio? 
I rcpt'ut onoe more that if the pollee is to cope sucoessfully with the increasin~ 
volume of the crime of the country, they require the fullest sympathy ana 
Illlcour&g1lIllelJ.t." 
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The Hen'hie Sir Willia.m Mey~r :_u Sir, I beg to introdu~0 the 
following heads of the FinancIal Statement for 1915-16 . 

.As rel~ards Revenue :
OpIUm 
Interest. 
Mmt. 

A.s regards Expenditure: -
Refunds. 
OpIUm 
Stamps 
Assessed Ta3es 

Recelpts m Ald of SuperannuatlOn 
Exchange. 
Mlscellaneous 

l\:hnt 

Interest ou Obhgatrons other than the 
Pubhc Debt. 

elVlI, Furlough and Absentee Allowances 
Supe~nnuatlOn Allowances and PensIons. 
Exchange 
Mlscellaneous 
ReductlOn or AVOldance of Debt 

" I need add nothing to the comments and explanations all'eady given in 
regard to these items in my speech introducing the Financial Statement and 
in the Secretary's su~plementary Memorandum." 

The Hen'hie the Vice-President :-" The Vonncll will now 
adjour~ till Wednesday, the 17th March, at 11 o'clock." 

DELHI; 

:rhe 17th Mal'ch, 1915 . 

• 

W H. VINCENT, 

Secl'etary to Me GO'IJel'nment of India, 
Legislative Depurtmeltt. 

.\ 

II. G.P. l~ Dollu.--384 L. D~17-3·16.-76O, 



GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT 

PROCBBDINGS 01' THB COmrCIL OF THB GOVBRNOR GENBRAL 01' INDIA 
ASSEMBLED FOR THE PURPDSE OF MA.ltING LAWS AND REGULATIONS 
UNDBR THE PROVISIONS OF THE INDIA.N COUNCILS ACTS, 1861 to 1909 

(1II1 " 1II5 Vlot., 0. 87, 55 " 58 Viot., 0. 14, AND 9 Edw. VII, 0. I), 

The Oouncil m,et at the Oouncil Ohamber, Imperial Secretariat, Delhi, on 
Wednesday, the 17th March, 1915 

PRESENT: 

The Hon'ble SIR HAROOURT BUTL1IIR, ]t.O.S.I., 0.1.111., Vice-President, presiding, 
and 54 Members, of whom 47 were Additional Members 

OATH OF OFFICE. 

The following Additional Members made the prescribed oath of allegiance 
to the Orown :- .. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Robert Woodburn Gillan, C.S.I. 
,. " Mr. Robert Graham. 

STATEMENT LAID ON THE TABLE. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Sharp :-" Sir, I lay on the table the inform
ation- flroml88d in the Hon'ble Sir Harcourt Butler's reply to the Hon'ble 
Khan Bahadur Mil' Asad Ali Khan on the 8th September, 1914. The figures 
as explained in the footnote can be regarded only as an approximate estimate. 
The colleotion of figures at this time involves considerable dlfliculty." 

• Y" Appendls. page 609, ,...,. 
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QUESTIONS 'AND ANSWERS. 

The HOD'ble Sir Fazulbhoy Currimbhoy asked :-

:::::. ... "ta- 1. "Will Governmellt be v.leased to consider, and to press upon the 
::~at the Imperial Government, the desirability of Indian representation at the Imperial 
~'!':"""!."!.e. Oonference to be held in England next year P " 

_trlOlllao 
tloDlIoce _It. 

The HOD'hle Sir Reginald Craddock replied:-

"From Reuter's telegrams it would appear to have been stated by 
Mr Harcourt in the House of Commons that no Imperial Oonference will be 
held this year, and until the future intentions of His Majesty's Government 
are known It is impossible to answer the Hon'ble Member's question." 

The HOD'ble Mr. Ghuznavi asked :-

2. "(a) Is it flo fact that in som{ of the Presidencies and Provinces of 
India, the Matriculation age limit is fixed at 15 P If so, will the Government 
be pleased to state in which of the Provinces this is the case? 

(0) Is it a fact tlmt in the case, of the Presidency of Bengal the present 
Matriculation age is fixed at 16 ? 

(c) Is the Government aware'that at a meeting ofthe Senate of the 
Calcutta University held in January last, to consider the question of the 
~atriculation age limit, the recommendation of the Syndicate, namely, that in 
Section 3, Chapter 30, of the University Regulations, the words t the last day 
of the year' be substituted for the words 'the last day of the month' was 
accepted by the Senate? 

. (d) If so, will the Government be pleased to state whether they will 
consider the desirability of accepting the recommenqation of the Senate? " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Sharp replied :

"(a) Yes. The age limit for Matriculation 
Punjab Universities This rule would, therefore, 
within the tllrritoriallimits of those universities. 

(b) Yes. 

is 15 in the Madras and 
apply to pupils studying 

(c) The Government of India have seen in the newspapers an announce
ment to this effect. The present rule prescribes the attainment of the age 
limit on the first day of the month. 

(d) When the matter comes before 'the Governme'1.t of India officially, 
they will consider it." 

The Hon'ble Mr. GhuzDavi asked :-

~~,::r- 3. "(a) Is it a fact that in all examinations held by the Civil Se:nce 
oandldatea' Commissioners in England the Roll numbers of candidates only are wntten 
::~bel'8'" on the answer papers. of the examinees and that their names do not appear P 
»1aoe of 
!~.::..:::.e. (0) Is it a fact that in the examinations fot Mukhtyarships, and in all ex
paper.. aminatiomrheld by the Calcutta University the names of the examinees appear 

on their papers P -
(c) If so, will the Government be pleased to state whether they will 

consider the desirability of substituting candidates' Roll numbers in place of 
their names P .. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Sharp replied:-
"(a) The statement is true of the examination for the Indian oo(Jivil 

Services, but otherwise the facts are not known. 
(11 ) No de1i!lite information is available. -
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(c) .Assuming that the question relates to conditions in Bengal, the 
Caloutta High Court and the University of Calcutta are the authorities which 
control the Mukhtyarship and University examinations respectively The 
Government of India will send copies of the question and answer to these 
bodies for information." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Ghuznavi asked :-

4. "With reference to the answer given by the Hon'ble Sir T R. Wynne Pro"" ... '" 

to my question. put on the 17th September. 1913, will the Government be ::'::''U'''.;llor 
pleased to state what progress has now been made with the construotion of the ;;:~.!"'Io 
following Railway lines :-

(a) Mymensingh to Tangail 
(b) Mymensingh viti Gouripur to Bhairab Bazar 
(c) Gouripur viti Shamganj to Bhagmara. 
(d) Shamganj to Netrokona" 

The Hon'ble Mr. Gillan replied:-

" No decision has yet been arrived at regarding the construction of a railway 
from Mymensingh to Tangail. A survey party is at present carrying out a 
further exa.minanon of the area in whioh this line would lie, with a view to 
determining what alignment it will be best to adopt in view of proposals for 
further railway developmont in the same area. -

A deta.iled 8urvey for a line of railway from Mymensingh to Bhairab 
.Bazar, with a branoh from Gouripur to Bhagmara viti Shamganj and a branoh 
from Shamganj to Netrokona, has been oompleted and it has been decided with 
the approval of the SeClretary of State that 110 concession lnay be granted to 
floa.t a company for the construotlOn of these lines on the Branoh Line terms 
subJect to certalU oonditions. Negotiations with a private Syndicate are now 
proceeding. " 

The Bon'ble Mr. Ghuzllaovi asked :-

o . .. (a) Will the Government be pleased to state, with regard to the =~ ... 
Mymensingh-Tangail Railway, whether the southern route has now been~" 
oonsidered as the lllost suitable ? • 

(b) Will the Governmen,t be pleased to state whether the Railway line 
to Taugail will eventually be extended to find an outlet on the Brahmaputra? 

(e) Will the Goverllment be pleased to state whether a survey has 
been made from Tangail to Elashin and whether another survey has been 
made £raUl Tangail to Aricha, a point opposite to Goalundo ? 

(d) If so, will the Government be pleased to oonsider the proposal of 
finally extending the Railway line from Tangail to Aricha and oonnectmg the 
Bame by a steame:t' ferry to Goalundo P 

(e) Will the Government be pleased to state whether they propose to make 
Over some of these branoh lines to the Assam-Bengal Railway for oonstruotion P 

(r) If su, will the Government be pleased to state which branch lines they 
10 propose to make over ? II 

The Bon'ble Mr. Gillan replied:-

.. No decision has yet been arrived at regarding the route to be adopted for 
the proposed Mymensingh-Tangail Railway, nor regardIng the advisability of 
extendmg the line to some point on the Bra.bmaputm A reconnaissance 
survey of the area. in which tills railway would he is at present being carried 
out '\\ith a view to deciding '\\hat soheme of railway extensions will best meet 
the interests of the distrIct 8S a whole. Pending a considemtion of the 
l'eIIulta of this inquiry, the Government of India are unable- to consider the 
question of a ferry service between Aricha. and Goalundo_ 

The question of the a"CPllncy to be employed for the construction of 
railways in this area has not yet been considered." 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Ghuznavi asked.-

Clllllf;"ottOD 6. "Is it a fact that if mchll,is oonneoted by railway with Tengi and a 
~;t!~::D steamer ferry kept at Goalundo, a considerable saving of time will be effected 
T(De~a)""d in the journey between Calcutta and Dacca P aooa. , 

(b) If so, will the Government be pleased to state whether they propose 
to construct a branoh line between Aricha and Tengi (Dacca) P 

\ 
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(0) Will they also be pleased to state whether a survey to Tengi from 
Aricha has been ma4e P .. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Gillan replied:

"The reply to (a) is in the aflirmative. 
The information asked for in (6) and (0) i~ afforded by the reply given 

to the Hon'ble Member's previous question" 

The Hon'ble Mr. Ghuzuavi asked:-

7 . .. Have the Governmellt now taken into oonslderation the construotion 
of the following lines :-

(a) Faridpur to Bhaga 
(b) Balgachi or its vioinity to Boalmari 
(c.) Noyapara to Barisal 

(6) If so, has- any deoision been arrived at with regard to all or any of 
these lines, If not, when may such deoision be expeoted P " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Gillan replied:-

"Reconnaissance surveys of the area ill which the proposed lines from 
Faridpur to Bhaga and from Balgachi to Boalmati would lie, I and a detailed 
survey for a hne from N oyapara to P$lerdi with branches to Barisal and 
Madaripur, have reoently been carried out. Reports re~ardmg the results of 
the former, but not of the latter, have beell recelved U ntll full information 
is avatlable, the Govtlrnment of India are not in a position to say when a 
deoision regarding the construotion of railways in this area is likely to be 
arrived at," 

The Hon'ble Mr. Ghuznavi asked:-

8. " (a) With reference to my question and the answer given by the 
Hon'ble Sir T R: Wynne on the 17th September, 1913, in this Council, wul the 
Government be pleased to state whether they are stlll considering the question 
of the best alignment to adopt to conneot the Northern Seotion of the Uastern 
Bengal State Rallway with the Katihar-Godagiri Seotion, or whether the 
question has already been decided P -

(b) IlJ it a faot that 10llal pubUo bodies, the Commissioner of the 
Rajshahi Division, and the late Uommissioner Mr F C French, all favour the 
Nattore-Godagiri Une in preferenoe to the Rajshahi Gopalpur or Sara line, the 
connection with the Northern Section being made at Nattore P 

(0) Will the Government be pleased to state wha.t progress has been made 
in oonneotion with this line; or if no decision has been a rrived at, when suoh 
deoision may be expeoted P " , 

The Hon'ble Mr. Gillan replied:-

"The question of the hest route for the proposed conn ection between the 
Northern Section of the Eastern Bengal Railway and the Katihar-Godagiri 
Section has not yet'been decided, and the Government of India are not at 
present in a position to say when a deoision will be arrived at, or to add to the 
information glven in the Hon'ble Sir T. R, Wynne's answer to the question 
referred to by the Hon'ble Member." 
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The Hon'ble Pandit Bishan Narayan Dar asked:-

9. "Will the Governmen~ be pleased to state when their order~ may be :.?~:::ma::.: 
expected on the recommendatlOns made by the Royal DecentralizatlOn Com-
mission WIth a view to increase the powers and resources of local bodIes and to 
develop a system of village self-government-? " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Porter replied:-
"The Government of India will shortly issue a resolution relatIng to the 

matters referred to by the Hon'ble Member" 

The Hon'ble Pandit Bishan Narayan Dar asked:-

10. "Will the Government be pleased to publISh -for general information PabUoatlo .. 

the minutes of the evidence taken by the Committee of Investigation into =J.~~.. of 

h f d · d Bdg? ." •• vld ..... t e voyage 0 the' Komagata Maru 'an the not at Bu ge u e " t'.:'.:':.rrnt: 
The Hon'ble Sir Regina,Id Craddock replied:-

"The Government of India do not consider that the publication of the 
minutes of evidence taken by the' Komagata Maru' Committee would be to 
the public advantage, and are not prepared to adopt the Hon'ble Member's 
suggestion. " 

THE INLAND STEAM· VESSELS (AMENDMENT) 
BILL. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark :-" Sir, I move for leave to introduce a 
Bill further to amend the Inland Steam-vessels Act, 1884 This is purely an 
administrative measure. ExperIence has shown that oertain amendments are 
neoessary in the existmg Act, and especially in regard to the provisions for 
the issue of certlficates of competency and service to Masters, EnglOeers, 
etc., of Inland Steam-vessels. 'rhese and other pOlnts are dealt with in the 
Bul. It is not proposed to proceed further with it at present. The Blll will 
be introduced now and circulated to Local Governments, and the Committee 
stage will be taken in September. At the Mme tIme we hope to consolidate 
the existing legislation on this matter." 

The motlon was put and agreed. to. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark :-" Sir, 1 beg to introduce the Bill and 
to move that the mil, together with the Statement of Objects and Reasons 
relating thereto, be published in En~lish in the Gazette of Ind£a, and in the 
local official Gazettes, exoept the Fori se George Gazette, in English and in 
BUch other langua"noes as the Local Governm~nts think nt. 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

THE ASSAM LABOUR AND EMIGRATION (AMEND
MENT) BILL. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark :-" Sir, I move for leave to introduce 
a Bill further to amend the Assam Labour and Emigration Aot, 1901 

If The ohJeot of this BLlI is to seoure a oloser and more adequate superVISion 
of recruitment of labour for the tea ~ens in ABmr. It provides, in the 

Riot Oom .. 
DU ..... 
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first place, for the complete abolition of reoruitment. by oontraotors, a lIystem 
whioh hll.lJ been found in the past to be least susoeptlble of proper control 
and to have been the most open to abuse. The major portion of tha Bill 
provides the machinery for the oreation and working of a Board, which will 
assist in the supervision of Looal Agents and generally in the supervision of 
recruitment of labour for the tea -gardens In Assam It is perhaps hardly 
necessary to point out that the Board is not a recruiting agency: it will have no 
more.to do with the aotual reoruitment of labour than does the Collector of a 
distriot in his oapaOlty of Supenntendent of Emigration. Reoruitment will, 
when the oontractor and arkati have been eliminated, be oonducted almost 
entirely through garden-sardars, working under Local Agents, that is to say, by 
men employed on the gardens, who come down for recruiting purposes 
to the recruiting districts and are controlled there by Looal Agents. 
The most important point, then, becomes the supervision of these Local 
Agents, and It is here, especially, that the Board and its staff will afford 
a very valuable additional safeguard. One of the great dIfficulties in 
secunng adequate supervision of reorwtment at the present time is 
the difficulty so common in Indian administration that officers are 
oonstantly being moved on from one district to another._ The administrative 
functions in oonnection with recruitment under Act VI of 1901, the superin
tendence of emigration, and so on, are generally entrusted to distriot officers; 
and it is impossible t.o secure that a man who may have had no previous ex
perience~of the question may not have to be transferred to distrICts where 
recruiting takes place. The Board, therefore, will provide the element , ~f 
permanenoy in the admimstratlon. Its funotions will be purely advisory j 
and, as already explained, it will have nothing whatever to do With actual re
cruitment, but will have the power of endorsing existing lIoenoes of Local 
Agents, if they have been guilty of any malpraotioes, or advibing on the 
grant of fresh hoenoes before the applioation for the lioenoe goes to the 
Superintendent of Emigration. The Board will be' presided over by an officer 
of Government. 

« In addition to the provisions oonstituting the Labour Board, one impor
tant amendment is proposed to be made by this Bill in the Aot of 1901, in 
order to remove a means by whioh unsorupulous reoruiters have been evadIng 
the provisions of the Act. Under the Aot, as it now stands, Government have 
no control over a ooolie recruited in a Native State, and it has consequently 
been very easy to evade the provisions of the Aot by asserting that a coolIe 
is a resident of a Native State. An explanation is now to be added to the 
definition of the word 'emigrate' in clause 2 of the prinoipal Act, so as to 
bring within it any coolie who may have prooeeded from a Natiye State into 
any part of Indta in which the Act is in foroe, and who subsequently departs 
therefrom for the purpose of labouring for hire in Assam. 

" I regret that, owing to the proposals and the draft Bill itself having had 
to be sent to the Seoretary of State for approval, it has been impossible to 
bring this measure before Council at an earlier stage in the Session. It has, 
however, been very fully disoussed with the tea industry, who originally 
proposed the creation of the Board and who appreciate as fully as do Gov
ernment, the neoessity for removing all reproaches from recruitment for 
Assam; -and with the Looal Governments cQnoerned. These latter have all 
approved and supported the proposals embodied in tlte Bill .. 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Olark intJ.'Oduoed the Bill and moved that the Bill, 
together With the Statement of Objeots and Reaaonsrelating thereto, be publish
ed in the Gazette qf India in English _ 

He said :-" We propose to take the Bill up at a later date in this Session 
and to pass it into law" 

The Illotion was put and agreed to. 
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THE SEA CUSTOMS (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Cla.rk moved for leave to introdllce a Bill further 
to amend the Sea Customs Act, 1878. 

He SJl.id :-" Sir, this Bill deals only with a single point in our Customs 
law. Section 37 of the Sea Customs Act, 1878, prescribes that the rate of duty 
and tariff valuation applicable to imported goods warehoused under the 
Act are the l"ate and valuation in foroe on the date on which application 
18 made to clear the goods for Home oonsumptlOn. The effect of thIS 
prescription of the law is that bonders who may antioipate a cha.nge of du.ty 
in oonnection with the budget of the year, are able to apply in adva.nce for 
clearanoe of their goods in order thereafter to olaim the benefit of the old rates 
of duty, although they may have no immediate intention of olearing the goods, 
and it has been shown by experience that. where there is any reason for antici
cipating enhancement of duty, there are large applications for clearanoe imme
diatelybefore the presentation of the budget. It is obVIOUS therefore that if 
any increase in duty were at any time determined upon, there would be a serious 
loss of customs revenue, while the bonder himself takes no risk in making these 
applications. Government oonsider that this state of things should not be per
mitted to continue, and they propose to amend section 37 so as to bring it into 
hne with the corresponding leglSlation now in force in the United Kmgdom. 
The effect of this amendment of the law will be to make the duty chargeable on 
goods in warehouses, the duty in force at the time of their actual removal. This 
18 clearly in itself an equitahle arrangement, and Oouncil, I think, will readily 

.agree that the modificatIOn of the law in this sense is desirable and 1$ necessary 
in order to proteot our revenue We propose, therefore, as it is a very simple 
matter, to put this Bill through before the end of the Session" 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark introduced the Bill and moved that. the Bill, 
together With the Statement of Objects and Reasons relating thereto, be 
published in the Gazette of India in English. 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

THE FOREIGNERS (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock :-" Sir, I beg to move 
that the Report of the Select Committee on the Bill to amend the Foreigners 
Aot, 1864, be taken into consideration 

"When I introduced this Bill at Simla last September, I explained that 
the Bill was a small amending Bill Intended to meet the difficulty, which 
had for a long time past been felt, that there was no power given to the 
ollioers of Government to detain an undesirable alien dunng the tIme 
required to make a reference to the Government for an order to be passed 
in his case. Since that ttmt! our legal advisers have brought to our notice 
that the existing definition of the term • foreigner ' oontained in the 
Foreigners Act presented oertain dIJlicuUaes of interpretation, and that the 
opportunity of this amending Bill might be taken to bring that definition, 80 to 
speak, up to date. The definition of • foreigner' took us back to the Sta.tute 
of William IV, which Statute has since been repealed; and if that Statute 
'Were further referred to it would be found that the exact meaning and inter
pretation of the term • foreigner' led us back to delve among anoient 
Statutes extending S6veral centuries old, and into the EngllSh Common Law. 
Inasmuoh as an Act of Parliament was passed 80 lately as 19140, oontaining 
a definltion of • foreigner,' it was thought adVIsable that our own Act 
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here should bear reference to that latest legislation and so remove the difficulties 
of interpretation to which I have referred. That Act is the Britlsh Nationality 
and Status of Aliens Act, 1914, and our definition, as now amended, will 
define a 'foreigner' as a person who is not a natural born Br1tish subject, 
as defined in sub-sections 1 and 2 of section 1 of the British Nationality and 
Status of Aliens Act, 1914, or a person who has not been granted a certlficate 
of naturalisation as a British subject under any law in force for the time being 
in British India It 1S not considered that anyone is likely to raise any 
objectlOn to this definition being brought up to date, and the Select Committee 
have been unanimous in giving thell' approval to the inclusion of that defini
tion." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The' Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock :-" I now beg to' move 
that the Bill as amenden be passed." 

The motion was put and agreed to~ 

At this stage the Hon'ble Sir Harcourt Butler left the 
Chair, which was taken by the Hon'ble Sir Robert Carlyle. 

RESOLUTION' BE INDIAN VERNACULARS IN 
SECONDARY SCHOOLS. 

The Hon'hle Mr. Rayaninga.r:-" Sir, the resolution I beg to 
place before the Council runs thus:-

, That tills Council recommends to the Governor General in Conned to have, m consult
ation WIth the ProvmCla.1 Governments and AdmlIllStratlOns, steps taken for makmg the 
IndIan Vemaoulars medIa of IDstructton and the smdy of EnglISh as second language com· 
pulsory for Indla.n pupils In all secondary'schools' 

c'Sir, the Resolution deals with an important subject. The suggestion now 
made has the sanction of principle, practice, and authority. A little examina
tion will reveal the sllpenor advantages of imparting instruction through the 
vernacular If any real knowledge is sought to be communicated to an 
unmo.trlCulated boy the medium of the mother tongue must have undoubted 
advantages: The mind of the boy is not distracted, there is no dlll'usion of 
energy; it is only the dtfficulties of the subject which the mind is left free to 
face And owing to the concentration of mental energy the difficulties are 
overcome and knowledge is acquired But if attention is diverted to the 
difficulties of a foreign tongue in addition, the immature mind naturally fails 
to ass1milate either the language or the knowledge it is sought to convey. 
This leads to one result, the mechanical repet1tion of half understood sentences 
In fact cramming is encouraged and the boy learns neither the vernacular 
nor the foreign langua.,"'Il properly. Throughout the course there is no educa. 
tion in the real sense of the word. The defects of the early training endure in 
all after hfe. Is it a wonder that, with this defective training, most of our 
graduates are not able to do anything 'great in hfe, and all their energy is 
spent in unproductive work? The c~e of those who fall in the Entrance 
examination is still worse. They are stranded in life They are not eligible for 
even the very lowest appointments in public service. They are useless for 
industrial or commercial careers, They feel unhappy and discontented 
Their lot will not be so bad if they had sound secondary education through the 
medium of vernacular. Then they would have at least gained sufficient 
general knowledge to help them on in qualifying themselves as skilled artisans 
or independent traders .A sound vernacular education, again is less hkely 
to divert the students from their hered1tary professions than a superficial 
English education 
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,. There is yet another direction in which .the present rigid, unimaginative 
method works a hardship Weare all agreed about the paramount necessity 
of a wide-spread female educat,lOn for the amelioration of the country And 
can It for a moment be contended that any seriolls attempt in that direction 
is pOSSible without providing a vllrnacular basis for @econdary educatIon P 
How many among our girls can afford to waste their time in the unprofitable 
pursUlt of the present day secondary education? It is obvious th",t as it is, 
we cannot make much beadway in the matter of female education If, on 
the other hand, vernaculars are made the media of instruct.ion in secondary 
schools, female education WIll gain ground, not only directly but also indirectly. 
I say indirectly because when the boys read in vernacular their lessons of 
general knowledge, their gIrl relations too will be able to pick up some know
ledge of the subjects Besides vernaculars being used as the channel of 
instruction vernacular literature will multiply. It is through vernaculars and 
vernaculars alone that knowledge can reach the masses Sir, we have in India 
a good deal of education to a few. We want to have at least a little to many. 
The spread of knowledge in the country is the only remedy for the existing 
depressed state of the great majority of our peopll!. Indeed patriots glow warm 
over the question of mass education. 

" It is not that the authorities are not aware of the solid advan~es of 
instruotion through the vernacular Sir, English educa.tion in India dates, 80 
to speak, from the celebrated ResolutIon of the Government of India of 
7th Maroh, 18:>5. Any detailed exammation of the educational viewII of the 
authoritIes in the years previous to it is unnecessary. Suffice it to say, that 
opinion was divided, and the eduoational policy of Government continued 
unsettled It 'VIas Lord l.iaca.ulay's Minute of -?nd l'ebruary, 1835, upon whioh 
the Government Resolution was based that settled the pohcy It was once for 
all deoided that • the great object of the BritIsh Government ought to be the 
promotion of European Literatllre and scienoes amongst th~ natives of India,' 
and that English education alone was to be supported by Government. 
But even in Lord Macaulay'S Minute there is suffioient indication that 
the final choice was a matter of necessity oreated by the absenoe of a 
proper vernacular literature Lord Macaulay formulated the case thus: • How 
stands the case ~ We have to educate a people who oannot at present be 
eduoated by means of their mothpr tongue. We must teach them some foreign 
lanl5'uage.' The referenoe to the eXlstmg circumstanoes of the country was 
sigmlioant ; and any doubt about tho importance of vernacular education and 
the reasons underlym~ the deci~ions of the Council of EducatIOn over which 
Lord Macaulay presided, was set at rest by the first annual report of that 
Oounoil 'l'he Oound observed: • We are deeply senSIble of the Importance 
of enoouraglIlg the oultivatIon of vernacular langu.'lges • • • • The claims 
of the vernacular languages were broadly and prolDl11ently admltted by all 
parties . . . . • No referenoe to the question through what ulterior 
medium such instruotIon as the mass people is capable of receiving. is to be 
oonveyed.' The questIon of the' ulterior medIUm' of instruction wa'l 

·thus left unsettled, and it is perfectly open to Government to consider it 
now without abantlonment of the general prinCIples, tirst adopted 
by Lord Wilhnm Bentmck, whioh have through tradItion and praotice 
orystallised into the cardmal principles of .BritIsh Indian Administration. 
The Counoil evidently looked forward to a future when the medIUm of 
instruotion should be ohanged and the vernaculars should be substItuted for 
Enghsh. It remarked-

• Wa conCt!lve the fOl'D\ation of a vern&CUlar hterature to be the ultimate object to\ 
whioh all eft,.rta must be d,recW. At pl'l!<l<'nt, the extensIve cultIvation of some foreign 
language wtuch is alwaY" Improvmg to the mind, 18 rendered mdispeusable br the almost total 

" ab •• n, ... of a wmlk,u!&r hwrsture, aDd the coll84"qu~nt Impo'8.b.itty of obtainlDg a tolerahle 
educatIOn from tbat SOUNe only The .tudy of Enghllb \8 tbe first 8tage in the proo-_ by! 
wb •• h IndIa II to "" ~nhgbt<'ned The nat,Ves must learn before they can teach. The be.t 
eduoated among them must be pl .... -ed 10 po_6810n of our knowlPdg'O, before the,. nan transfer 
it into theIr (lwn lang~' 
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.. It is thus clear that even in those early times of English education in 
India, authonties had not the remotest idea of recommending English as the 
permanent medium, and we entirely ignore the central object of the pohcy of 
those times when we seek to perpetuate the arrangements then initiated In 
my humble opinion, suflicient sanction for the course I recommend can be 
had in the official literature of those times, but an appeal to it is superfluous 
The system however contmued, and its defects soon attracted attention, and 
was felt both ~ere and In England, that, for the wider ddl'usIOn of Western 
culture among the people, a sounder method of education OIII a vernacular 
basis must be introduced. Sir Charles Wood's celebrated despatch of 1854 
for the first time recognised officially vernacular schools and new middle schools. 
The results, were however, poor, so far as educatIon on a vernacular basis was 
concerned. The whole subject of the further promotion of this educatIOn was 
then referred to the IndIan Education Commission of 1882, but its recommend
ations were inconclusive although the CommiSSIon noticed 'the marked 
Buperiority. at the Entrance examination, of those pupils who had joined 
the high schools with vernacular, compared With those who came with EnglIsh 
Scholarships.' The matter had attracted the attention of scholars and educa
tion experts, and, according to some of the greatest among them, the Indian 
system appeared to be unnatural and ill-calculated to promote sound education 

I Professor Monier Wilhams, an authority, justly venerated in India for scholar
S1iIP and services 'to the cauSe of Oriental learning, pointed out in his 'Modem 
India.' 

• • • we do not sufficiently encourage the vernaculars . . I'e it 

\ 

' With regard to languages I oannot help thllllo,ng that a grea.t mistake IS committed 

ohserved, however, that they are by no means dYlDg out. It would be Simple folly to 
suppose that we can impose Enghsh on so;'e $40 millions of people. ' 

"The Government of India, too, was alive to the necessity of a change; and 
by its Resolution of the 23rd October, 1884, it 'commended this matter,' 
of having vernaculars as the media of instruction in the middle schools, • to 
the careful consideration of Local Governments and EducatIOnal authorities.' 
, The Governor General in C!luncil was dIsposed to agree with the Commission 
that for boys whose education termmates with the middle school courAe, 
instruction through the vernaoular is lIkely to be most effectIve and satisfactory. 
The experienoe of the Bengal Government goes, indeed, to show that even for 
lads pursuing their studres in high schools a thorough groundmg conveyed 
through their vernacular leadij to satisfactory results It IS urged by those 
who takll this vie1r that many of the complaints of the unsatisfactory quality 
of the training gIven in the middle and high schools of the country, are 
accounted for by the attempt to convey instructIOn through a foreign tongue. 
The boys, it is sard, learn a smattpImg of very indifferent English whIle their 
minds receive no development by the impartmg to them of useful knowledge, 
in a state comprehensible to their intellects, since they never assimilate... the 
instrulltion imparted to them. It has been proposed to meet this dIfficulty by 
providing that English shall be taught in middle schools as a language and, 
even then only as an extra subject when there is real demand for It and a 

• readiness to pay for suoh instruction.' 
. "Henceforward we find a distinct swinging back of expert opinion and 

a prepondel'ance is in favour of the reform that is now reoommended . 
.. In his review of educational progress in 1836, Sir Alfred _ (J!Oft observed 

'it is certainly the modern theory in England that '& bots intellect should be 

t 
strengthened by instruction in his own vernacular, before he a.ttempts the 

. study of a foreig~ language, and that he will thus be enabled to grapple with 
the difficulties of a foreign language much more successfully.' He Cited the 
high authority ofl the Head Masters of Harrow, Winchester and Marlborough 
in support of his statement. Sir Alfred Croft would appear to have been in 
favour of a change in the medIum, as shown above. 

"In the seoond quinquennial review, Mr. Nash endorsed Sir Alfred's view 
\' that it oOIl\bines the elements of oheal'ness and soun4ness is not denie4 . . • 
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but the system is distrusted a8 tending to retard progress in the Englisbt 
language, and it is therefore advisable that its adoption _1!~oqld_'b~_.1efi_ ~~hef 
~od sense of the people th!lmse~v!s.' 

.. In the sixth quinquennial review of educational progress the Hon'ble 
Mr. Sharp has drawn attention to the defects in the existing system of 'the 
treatment of subjects Ilke history and geography as ordinary reading lessous; 
and' the attempt to impart knowledge through English before the pupils can 
understand that language ' , The . Indian Universities Commission of 1902 
likewise noted the defect. ' Boys begin to learn as a language and also to 
learn other subjects through the medium of Englisb. long before they are cap
able of understandmg.' The Government of India, in their Resolutlon of 21st 
February,1913, recorded this weighty opinion:-

, There IS much expeneooe to the effect that schalal'll who ha\'e been through a complete 
vemacnlar course are exceptIOnally effioleut mentally The Go\'ernment of IndIa recommend 
arranll'ements on the above hnes to alI Looal Govermnents and AdmlDlstratlons whioh have 
not already introduced them.' 

.. Dr Welton, Professor of Education in the University of Leeds, in his 
recent work • What do we mean by Education,' speaking of the study of Latin 
and Greek in English schools goes on to say :-

, That more effort i. gIven to acqUIring the elementary use of the 10struments of thought 
than to the study of thoughts themselve~ 10 short, to make schoollearn1Og preponderat1Ogly 
verhol and th16 IS antagonIStic to the very Idea of cultUl'e. . 

I The temptatIon to verhallsm IS always present IU schools, and it is natura.lIy most potent , 
in foreign languages • • • .' • 

Questioned by an Advocate of Education on vernacular basis, Professor 
Geddes said :-

• The whole trend of my teachmg of civic ana town plannlUg. . • with its insistence 
on the v .. lue and neae"lty of growmg each nlant llJlOu its o.wn roots, and IIl&lntam1Og Its 
origInal oharactsr (whde not excluding the 1OtroductlOn of gooa graftS froll). elsewhere)-i8 
qUite 10 sympathy With your theme of eduoatlon In vernacul .. r ' 

.. And what is still more important from the non-official point of view, the 
proposed measure has in its favour the weight of public opinion. People 
with d18metrieally opposite views about Indlan pohtics are agreed about this 
reform . 

.. Sir S Subramanier of Madras, speaking at the inaugural meeting of the 
Dravida Bhasha Sangam, said: 'The Rev. Dr. Pope and other English scholars 
of the vernaoulars arlj oonvinced that Tamil and Telugu are quite capable 
of expressing the most important thou~ht8 and yield to the framing of SClen
tifto terminology.' The Hon'ble Mr. l' S Sivaswami Iyer, now a member of 
the Madras Governmt'nt, 1ll his capacity as the Secretary to the Council of 
Native Education in Madras, observed: 'Little boys are made to repeat words 
and sentences which convey no clear significance to them. They repeat 
what they are taught, both in the olass-room and at the examination .• 
Henoe it is proposf'ld that in the Lower Secondary olasses non-language 
8ubjeota ehould be taught in the vernacular, instead of through English. Sll 
Gurudaa Banel'Ji of Bengal, in his • Educational Problem in India' remarks: 

• S~ntuneut no doubt is IQ favour of malung vernacular the medlum of ImpartIng know-\ 
letlge anel relFou supports that aentunent to a \l'reat extsnt. • • • I therefore 8ubDllt \ 
that 10 thA II<>COndary ""ursa, I' , up to the MatrICulatIon examinatIon standard, subJects other \ 
than English should be tanght in the student's vernacular wherever practicable.' 

.. Again, the Hon'ble Justice Sir .Aautosh Mukerji made the following 
ohservation in his Caloutta Convocation Address, 1907 :- -

• At the Matrlculatloo 8tage the COllrse mUJIt be so framed as to include subJects that 
would tram and develop aome power of expres&lon, some power of reasoning and some power 
of QbservattOD. To gIve the students some power of expression unquestIonably the best 
medlllnlil htl own langnage in the lird pI..,.., 1V1th the structure and hterature of wwch he 
ought to han .. tolerable i,uDlilarlty.' 
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"Sir Valentine Chirol in his book on 'Indian Unrest' condemns the sole 
use 01 English in high schools as the madium of instruction. Mrs Annie 
.Desant, in an article in the Indian Review of M.ay 19U, observed :-

t On the use of the vt-rnaculars as the medIUm of instl'Uction In secondary schools there 
is prachcally unanImIty of opinion. It would be well definitely to lay down the pnnclple 
that a.11 subJecta, other than Enghoh as a language, sbould be taught in the vernacul .. r , then 
our IndIan boys would be In the same advaTttageons posItIon as the Japanese, who learn all 
subJects in thell' own tongue, and take EnglIsh as a compulscry second language. If thIS 
prioclpl" be adoptad up to matrLeolatlOn, the educ .. ll0n wIll be practICa.I, consIstent and effeo
tIve, and Eng!tsh will be kuown for aU useful purposes as well as It '8 known to-day' 

It may also be noticed that the Lord Bishop'" of Madras advocated the 
Bame change. The Madras Council of Education, composed of dIstinguished 
non-official gentlemen, have taken the same common-sanse view, and have 
from the very beginnIng made earnest efforts to secure the suggested change 
in tbe medium of instruction in secondary schools. It IS therefore difficult 
to believe that an attempt on the part of Government to introduce the vernacular 
in the secondary schools up to the highest class as the medium of instruction 
will be VIewed with disfavour. Besides it is not open to Government to 
go back upon its declared policy, and we have a right to expect, Instead 
of allowing the idea to remain a pious wish, Government would take vigorous 
steps to effect the reform. 

"Sir the question of ' a modern sid,e • has been fairly satisfactorily settled in 
England; in the Continental countrIes the medium of the mother tongue 
has been adopted with conspicuous success; it is in India alone that we lag 
behind. The method recommended in the Resolution before the Counoll 
appears to me to inculcate a principle which must redound to the lasting 
benefit of the country. • 

n Sir, the objections usually urged against the proposed reform are

(I)-the pupil's knowledge of English will deteriorate 4\ the new method, 

(2) suitable text-books are not available, 
(3) vernaculars being deficient in technical nomenclature it is difficult 

to impart instruction in BuU:Jects like Geography, Mathematics 
and Science, through them 

(4) suitable teachers are not available to teach non-language subjects 
in vernacular, 

(5) in each Province there being several vernaculars it will be extremely 
difficult, if not impractlcable, to make provision for impartlDg 
inl>truction through the media of vernacular, and the attempts 
will involve larger expenditure as more teachers will be required, 

(6) the proposed measure will mterfere with the unification of the 
IndIan peoples . 

"So long as English is compulsory and a high standard insisted on 
there is absolutely no danger of the deterioratIOn of its knowledge 
In the new method the energy of the pupIl is conserved and is con
centrated upon the study of English as a language Non-languag~ 8U~
jects being presented through the medium of hiS mother tongue, the pupil 
can learn them much qUlCk:er and devote more time to the study of 
English, and that under specially selected teachers. Surely he will not run 
the risk of learning bad accent and bad idIOm from the teachers in charge of 
non-language subjects whose pretensions to teach English are often anything 
but desIrable. The adoptIon of the Berlitz system of teaching language as a 
complimentary to the reform I advocate will be productive of excellent results. 
The second obJectIOn relates to the non-existence of sUltable text-books in verna
culars Most of the vernaculars have text-books on the subjects taught in the 
aecondary course. If improved texts and more of them are required, they will 
ere long come into existence With increase in the prospects the fields of trans
lation and original contribution are not likely to remam unexploited for any 
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length of time. Then as to vernaculars being dpficient in scientific nomencla
ture, we have hterary institutions already engaged in preparrng bsts cf required. 
scientific terms. English terms may also in course of time become naturalised 
The process is easy and may be seen at work even now. The next objection IS 
based on the difficulty of finding teachers to teach non-language wbjects 
through the medium of vernaculars. The objection is more imagmary than 
real. Most of the teachers who teach non-language subjects through the medi
um of English are Indians. 'l'hey know their vernaculars, and if they know 
the subjects they teach, they must be able to teach them jn vernacular. If 
practice is wanted, it can be acqUIred in a short time There is another objeo
tion. That is on account of the difficulty and costlmess of making prOVISIOn 
for imparting instruction to the pupils speaking various vernaculars The diffi
culty will occur only in a few places. In such places generally the classes are 
numerically extra strong and sub-divisions of classes are formed. If the sub
division is effected on the baSIS of language diviSion, much of the inconvenience 
will dl8appear. When any particular sub-diviSIOn is numerically weak, it will 
be open to the management of the scbool either to reject admission of a few 
boys or put them in a class where a vernacular akin to theirs is used as the 
medium of instruction. Then there remains the last objeotion, that the pro
posed measure Will interfere with the unIfication of Indian peoples. Sir, to 
my mind, the objection appearll to be meaningless Sometimes people hazard 
opinions and say thllt but .tor different languages, Indians WIll be one Nation 
I very muoh doubt the soundness of that opmion. What about our different 
creeds and castes? If all these dlfl'erences disappear, I daresay the difference of 
language too will disappear . 

.. Sir, I have answered argument yet prejudice may remain. 
" Sir, what we want is eduoation not merely in words but in thought and • 

in deed . 
.. With these observations, Sir, I commend the Resolution to the acceptance 

of the Oouncil." 

The Hon'ble Raja. Kushalpal Singh :-" Sir, the Hon'bIe Mover 
has urged all that can be said to justify the acceptance of this res.Jlution. 
He has shown that his educational scheme WIll promote the study of the verna. 
culars, which are now of Len neglected, provide for a deeper study of English, 
and enable sohool ohildren, through the medIUm of the vernaculars, to study 
other subjects in a more thorough and intelligent fashion. The dlffioult 180)1-
guage of the text-books on subjeots other than English and classical and ver
naoular languages, induces oramming. and impairs the value of these subjects 
as mental training. It is a well-known fact that many students fau in 
their examinations in history, and similar subjects, because of their inability 
to express themselves in English. H, however, the vernaoulars be made media 
of instrucl.lon, their literatures would become enriohed WIth works on scien
tifio subjects, and the study of the vernaculars themselves would receive a 
great stimulus. It would also then be poSSIble to enga"ooe vernaoular-knowing 
teachers on less pay than is given to teacbers knowing EngllSb. The saving 
thus effeoted would enable the managers of aided schools to keep suoh teaohers 
for t.eaOhlOg English as have that language for theU' mother tongue Besides 
if all subJ('ots were taught through the medium of the vernaculars, the stu
dents would find more time for the more detailed study of English. It is a 
ulatter of common knowledge that students of special classes who commence 
the study of EnglISh after pa.ssin~ the Vernacular ~'inal ExaminatIOn are more 
frequently 8uccessful In the Matriculation and School Leaving Certifioate 
Examinations than other students. 

fC The suggestions made by the Hon'bltl Mover are not altogether novel 
ones. In the lower classes of Anglo-vernacular schools In all the 
lll'ovincea the medium of instruotion is the vernaoular. The Punjab University 
offers three distinot courses, an Arts, a IMeuce and an Oriental Matrlcula
tlOB. The students appearing at. the Bombay School Final Exammation 
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are allowed to answer questions in History, Geography and the classical 
language in the vernacular. Fmally, in the United Provinces, the Hon'ble 
Mover's scheme will be hut the natural expanSlon o,f the system of speclal 
classes. 

"The lack of text-books on scientific subjects and of the vernacular
knowmg teachers competent to teach them will no doubt present It serIOus 
difficulty. It will not be insurmountable. In the United Provinces ,some 
years ago, the Aligarh Scientific Society translated several scientific works 
into Urdu. Some years ago also, Shamsul-UIma Maulvi Zakaullah and Rai 
Bahadur Pandit Lakhshmi Shanker Misra translated into Urdu and HIndi 
most of the standard books then in use in schools. 

"The scheme has certain. decided advantages. I have therefore no hesita
tion in according my whole-hearted support to the resolution before the 
Hon'ble Counm!." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy :_u Sir, I am sorry I have to oppose 
my fnend's motion on the ground that it is calculated to be prejudlClal to 
the best interests of the country. Not that I am wanting in my appreciatiOn 
of the motives whlch have inspired it, or in my admiration for my frlend's 
enthusiasm in the cause of education j but we must not overlook the fact that 
just at the present moment, through causes which must be patent to all, the 
pubhc mind is m a state of tension There can be no doubt that the War 
has filled the minds of the people with anxiety. Added to this is the distress 
caused by hlgh prices, unemployment, and the general economlC situatIon. 
The uncertainties of future developments, again, are powerful disturbing fac
tors. It 18 certainly unwise to aggravate the dlfficulties of the situation by 
starting afresh a oontroversy about the eduoational polioy of Government over 
whioh there- is already a considerable amount of feeling in the oountry. It 
must be admitted that the resolution deals with a highly oontroversial subject, 
and it is a matter of surprise to me that it is moved at jIlo tlme when Govern
ment has very properly held back all matters of a controversial nature. The 
Hon'ble Mover will realise that we shall not hear the last of IDS proposal in 
this Counoll, and that it will oause perhaps the bitterest of public controversies
the_ duration of whioh nobody oan foresee . 

.. Sir, besides its being inopportune, the resolutIOn is harmful in a. variety 
of ways iOffiClal actiOn on the lines laid down in it wil~ have the silre effe'Jt 
of restrio ing high eduoation in India, and ultlmately of rEjtarding that soclal, 
political nd eoonomic progress of the people which has lJl1en the fixed obJec
tive of ritish Indian Rule for mor~ than a century j It would be folly to 
Ignore t:6.e marvellous advance we have made in every direotion throu~h the 
development of that English eduoation whioh the Hon'ble Mover deories. 
The India of to-day is a very different India from that which Mr Charles 
Grant of the Court of Direotors descrlbed in 1792-97 in such unmeasured terms 
of condemnation j and there IS hardly a department of human actIVlty in 
which Indians, with their limited opportunities, have failed to make their mark. 
And is all this progress due to a sound system of vernaoular education which 
the Hon'ble Mover so earnestly advooates, or to our rapid and suooessful 
assimilation of European oulture and European thought through the English 
language and English literature? The extravagant suggestion is not inoon
oelvable that our progress would have been better, sounder and economically 
more produotive had we reoeived all our oulture through the vernacular 
medium j but the probabilities are all the other way. The experlenoe of the 
past also points to the opposite conclusion. The Sanskrit Colleges and the 
Madrasas have been lU eXlstenoe for a long series of years, and who will aeny 
that the pW!sed soholars of those institutions are at a disadvantage In the hard 
competitiOn of life, and have not given proof of speoial brilliance in their 
post oollegiate career r Judged by the standard of mental culture alone, are 
they any way Buperior to the graduates of our English Colleges r 

" Sir, the Hon'ble Mover indirectly suggests that the oommunication of 
European culture through the medium of English ,has defeated the object of 
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English eduoation in India. This is the reverse of the truth. Throughout the 
long controversy between orientalists and oooidentalists overthe medmm of edu
cation until it was settled br Lord William Bentinck's famous Resolution of 
1835, the one idea whioh oialmed the largest share of phllanthropio solicitude on 
the part of the advocates of English educatIon and which influenced their deCl
sion the most was, that a class of men, thoroughly grounded in European 
scienoe, European arts and European philosophy, should be created in India who 
should serve as the oommunicating medium of Western oulture to the general 
population Lord Macaulay's celebrated Minute, to which the Hon'ble 
Mover has referred, puts the matter beyond doubt Now, has this obJeot been 
defeated P Have we or have we not such a class among us in India P Except 

. the very lowest strata, the whole Indian society, Hindu or Musalman, is per-
• meated with western ideas Not to speak of towns, villages too have not been 

able to resist western Influence It would be wrong to suppose tbat the 
eduoated community has not oontributed its share to thiS slow revolution 
in popular ideas. The vernaculars also have been more or less enriohed, and 
in some provinoes they have attained a perfection whioh has attracted favour
able notIce even beyond the limIts of Indm. Tlte great literature of Bengal, 
which has only reoently received the highest tribute of admiration from 
western savants, is the result of the oonjoint labours of at least two generations 
of distinguished Bengali wnters who had all their education at English schools 
through the medium of English The greatest Bengali poets Miohael Dutt 
and Banerjea, the greatest Bengali novelist Chatterji, the greatest Bengali 
dramatist Mitra, the greatest lexit·ographer Raja Deb, the illustrious antiquarian 
RaJa Rajendralal ~ itra, were all EnglIsh scholars. The Mahratta, the Hindi, 
the Guzrati, the Urdu, and the Telegu hkewiseowe a great deal of their present 
development to the labours of Indian scholars who have had their early training 
in English schools with English .as the medium of instruction. Vernaoular 
journalillm, which is rapidly growing into a power and the influenoe of which 
18 felt m the remotest oorners of the oountry, owes all its inspiration 
and all its literary quality to \'Iestern thought and western knowledge, 
imbibed by the conductors in these muoh-abused English schools. If scientIfic 
terminology has not been translated into the vernaculars so freely, it 18 
beoause the necessity for suoh translation has not yet arisen. The Hcn'ble 
Mover has himself notICed the prooess by whICh western scientifio and technical 
terms are gradually becoming assimilated into the vernaoulars of the country 
It is thus wrong to supfose that Indian graduates have, by tlIeir failure to 
ennoh the vernaoulars, falsified the antiolpations of the early advocates of 
English education 

"Sir, the Hon'ble Mover thinks that English education has faIled to 
stimulate thought and ong-mal research If he had only reviewed tlIe history 
of the PaRt fifty years, he would have found enough material to modify h18 
views • The period is rendered illustrious by a galaxy of great jurists, great 
dootors. great engineers, deep political thinkers, rustlDguished administrators, 
eminent writers, the most fasomating orators, great educatlODlsts, great 
industrialists, and great religious teachers. The names are too many 
to mentIOn. but there have been a number of them whose fame has 
travelled overseas into the dIstant realms of the West. I just refer to Swami 
Vivekananda. Kesab Chandra Sen. Pratap Chandra Majumdar. Rameschandra 
Dutt, Miss Toru Dutt. Lalvihari Day, Ranade.· Sir Tanjere Madhava Rae, and 
last. though not least, Gokhale Pratap Chandra Majumdar, be It noted, was 
allpointed'Lowell Leoturer in the United States of America In the field of 
scientIfio research, how many.even in the advanoed West have earned the 
reputation of Drs J O. Bose and P C. Rav P Where will you have men like 
Mr. Dadabhoy Naoroji. Sl1' Ashutosh MukhefJi, Sir Pherozeshah Mehta and 
Sir S. P SlOha P We have thIs moment SItting with us in t1us very ohamber 
an orator who has even in England charmed, moved and swayed many an 
English audience with his soul-stirring and compelling eloquenoe. And in the 
faoe of all tlIese faots, can it be justly contended that English education in 
lndm has been barren of results? 
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" Sir, the Hon'ble Mr. Rams Rsyaningar points to the practices of Con
tinental countries and Japan in support of bis proposal, but, curiously, he forgets 
the dIfference in" the local conditions of IndIa. In Japan, Germany or France, 
a knowledge o~ English is not at all necessary, except for conversational 
purposes; whereas here in India a thorough knowledge of the official language is 
of supreme importance to us. One of the principal objects of English education 
was, as will abundantly appear from the Despatch of the Court of Directors of 
29th September 1880, • to raise up a olass of persons qualified, by their intelli
gence and morality, for high employments in the Civil Administration of 
India', 'through a familiarity with European literature and science, 1mbued 
with the ideas and feelings of oivili2ed Europe' And again: 'You are, 
moreover, acquainted with our anxious desire to have at our disposal a body of 
Natives, qualified. by tlleir habits and acqrurements, to take a larger share, and 
occupy higher situations in the CivIl Administration of their country'. We 
Indians also are keenly desirous of securing free admission into Government 
Service. But, without the freest scope for high Enghsh education, can this 
obJect be attained P We have to compete, be it remembered, with Europeans 
and the fast-growiIlg DI,)miciled Community; and unless we are perfectly 
familiar with English from our early boyhood. can we hope for success in such a 
competltlOn P It is not conversational English tllat is required, but a scholarly 
acquaintanoe WIth the language oan alone equalise the condItions of the competl
tion. And how is thls possible without English being adopted as the medium of 
instructlOn in our hlgh schools? And how are correct idiom ,and pronuncia
tion to be learnt by the boys, and how is their vocabul&.ry to be enrlOhed, if 
English is not only taught but is also made the medium of instruction even 
in the lower forms of the aecondary schools? The Hon'ble Mr Sharp, at 
page 160 of The Furlough Studies, speaking of the new method, remarks 
wlth great force: ' Onwards from the age of ten (at which a bright boy Wlli 
enter a secondary school), every word of ;the English language lesson must, 
with the reservations just noted, be in En!\,lieh. '1'hls is tJ:te more important, 

ISince at that age mmd and mouth (lan mo~t readily adapt themselves to the 
idiom and the pronunciation of a foreign tongue; by every year '..bat is lost, 
the task becomes incalcu,lably more dlf:liuult' In this plan, what becomes 
of the objection of the advocates of the new method that the practice of 
teachmg English lD the lower forms, through teachers who are tllemselves 
imperfectly acquainted with the language, has the result of implantmg in 
the boy defects of pronunciation and ldiom whIch are :i;neradicable in after 
years P The necessity of teaching the language in the earhest years of the 
secondary course is admitted. But thiS is by the way f The whole point is 
that to ensure successful competition for Government Service the youth 
must have a thorou",h groundmg in English from his early boyhood And 
we have experience to back the proposition that trus condition is best fulfilled 
by adopting English as the medium of instruction in the hIi!'h. schools) 
Even Sir A.lfred Croft stated that the authorities were unanimous in their 
opinion that English should be the medium from the third form upwards We 
know it as a fact that, however 'mentally efficient' they may be, scholars 
from Anglo-vernacular schools, even though they may be more succa-srul 
at the University examir.ations, betray in the majority of cases, a deficiency 
in the knowledge of English whIch lingers through life. And this 
defect places them at a disadvantage in after hfe. Even B. Sco's of 
the Indtan Universities are supposed to be deficient in Enghsh 
Whatever may be the theory, that is the experience in India, which is not 
limited to a particular province. It cannot reasonably be expected 
that further restrlction of Englisli in the secondary' schools will provide 
a remedy for this defect One other consideration Wlll dlScredit the Hon'ble 
Mr. Rams. Rayaningar's proposal The University matriculation examina
tion is conducted now in English. The question papen in all subjects are in 
English. How Wlll it be possible for boys trained according to his ideal to 81t 
at that examination P They beillg taught every subJect in the verna~lUlar, 
cannot answer questions in them in English It is not likely that the Uni
versities will introduoe vernaculars in the lIlatrioqlatlOn e.:tall'lination. S 110h all 
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attempt, even if marIe, would be opposed to th~ obvious recommendation of thel 
Universities Commission that • the vernacular languages of India should not 
be recognised as second langUIIges side by side with the alIled classical languages 
for any of the U mversity examinations above the En trance'. It fullows by 
implicatIOn that the vernaculars should not be recognised by the Unlversltles 
even at the Entrance examination except a~ second languages This precludes 
the possibility of their recogmtion in the answer papers in all suhjects other 
than English. The result, therefore, 1& that the boys cannot appear at the 
Entrance examination. And could there be any doubt that the contingency 
will have the surest effect of cutting off the supply of materIal for 
colleges? Is thIS conducive to the Interests of high education? Assuming 
that either the bors do manage to answer in EnglIsh the questions 
in the dIfferent subJects though these are taught in the vernacular, or the 
Universities recognise the vernaculars in the answer papers, and that there is 
no ddficulty in the boys gettmg into the colleges, how will it be pOSSIble for 
them to profit by collegiate instructIon in the general subjects which must 
necessarily be thrIJugh the medIUm of EnglISh? Would the college students 
spend a year or two more in lenrning over again in Enghsh all the general sub
jects before they join the regular college classes P No, Sir, the adoption of the 
resolution can lead to only one result, and that the most lamentable of all 
rp,sults,-the letardation of the progrt')ss of high education 

.. Sir, there would be some justification for the Hon'ble Mover's claim if 
it was backer!. hy a strong public opUlion ; but that support is entirely lacking. 
On the contrary, among the general public there IS a strong feeling that the 
system of our secondary education should not be disturbed. nigh educational 
authorltieA also are convinced of the plesent system. I will quote one opinion 
only, and that of Mr. Nesfield, some time DIrector of Public InstructIon in 
Oudh, who was • convinced that a boy who reads to the upper, or even to the 
lower, primary standard in a high school and then stops, 18 better educated than 
one who reads to the same standard In 8 primary school. Boys of the former 
class know their own vernacular qUIte as well as the others, and they have had 
their wits sharpened and their sphere of knowledge extended by learning 
something of Enghsh besilles, not much indeed, but enough to serve many use
ful purposes in after life' . 

.. The feelings of the general public regarding high education, and as a 
corollary seoondary English education, have undergone no change in character 
SlUce the histOrIC Memorial presented to Lord Ahmerst by Raja Rammohan 
Roy in 1823, but have gathered considerable force in the interval This is a 
subject about which the people are unanimous Attempt after attempt has 
been made to wean them from their passIOnate liking for English educatIun, 
but they have stood firm. When English has been mnde optlOnal in schools, 
the ('holCe has, in an inoreasing number of CIlSI'.!l, been in its favour. For 
inNtanoe, even in primary sohools where English IS taught as an optional 
subject as in the pl'lmary schools of Madras, '-the number that bring up 
EnglISh 8S their seoond language,' acoordIng to the Parliamentary Blue 
Book on Indian Education of 1898 (No. C ·9190), 'continues to increase'. 
In the sixth Quinquennial Re\ iew also thIS feature of tht'l Madras pnmary 
course is noticed. In seoondary schools the pupils learning EnglIsh are steadi
lyon the inorease -". 

The Hon'ble the Vice-President :_IC Order I 'Ihe Hon'ble 
'Member's time is up." 

The Hon'bie Mr. Ghuznavi :-"S11', like the last speaker, I 
equally regret to find mysclf in oomplete dIsagreement with the views which 
my friend the Hon'ble Mr. Rayamngar seeks to promulgate and see carried 
Into effect hy means of the resoluhon l\hich he has just moved. At the outset, 
howe,"er, I should lIke to clear the rur, for any Indian, who opposes a resolution 
suoh 88 thiS which superfiCIally might be regarded 88 a means of inoreasing the 
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importanoe of the Indian vernaoulars, runs the risk of being xmsunderstood and 
misconstrued Therefore, I should like to say at O1\ce that the mere fact of 
making the vernaculars the medIum of instruction in the secondary sohools 
will have no effect whatsoever in increasing or lowering the status of Indian 
vernaoulars I share with all my heart the laudable deSIre with all right
thmking men to see our vernaculars gradually develop themselves and take 
their proper place in the literatures of the world. In recent tlmes both Urdu 
and Bengali have made great strides onwards, and have produced poets, such 

las Hali and Rabindra Nath Tagore, of whom any nation may be proud .But 
oUr'vernaculars have to be developed by themselves on theIr own lines. In 
Bengal, Urdu and Bengali are oompulsory from start to finish in a,student's 
oareer, from the infant olass up to the time when a student graduates. For 
the development and instruotlOn of our vernaculars we have our .M.uktab8, 
Mad/'assaM, Islamia Colleges, Pols, Patsalas, and Sanskrit Colleges, where 
everything is taught in the vernaculars and all general knowledge is imparted 
in them. Nor does Enghsh find a place in the scheme of our prImary eduoa
tion. We have further what is known as the Vernaoular Contiuuation Schools. 
But suoh is the popularity of English education that in many of the ProvlDces 
these instItutions have declined. Yet in the whole of Inwa durmg the last 
decade, the number of such sohools has increased from ~,135 to 2,666 and the 
soholars from 177,000 to 257,000 From this it will be seen that there is no 
lack in the cultivation of our vernaculars and that there is no desire either 011 

the part of the Government or of ourselves to subsut~te English for the 
vernaoular dialects of the country. 

"The question therefore is, what advantage is to accrue in further making 
the vernaculars as the media of instruction In all our secondary schools, for 
they are alieady the medium of instruction in our secondary schools up to a 
certain point. 

"I would invite the attention of Hon'ble Members to the diagram which 
is to be found (Ill page 70 of the quinquennial review published by the 
Department of Education From this dIagram it Will be seen that m the 
case of Bengal there are the middle vernacular schools where all instruotion 
is imparted m the Vernaculars S'3condly, there are the high and mIddle EngllSh 
schools, where during the first 6 years of a hoy's school life no English is 
taught at all From the 7th to the lOth year of hIS school life he IS taught 
English, and then from hIS 11th to his 14th year, i. eo, from the 4th to his 
Matriculation class Enghsh is supposed to be the medium of lOst ruction, 
This is true more or less with regard to Bombay, United Provinces, Bihar 
and Assam, whereas with the exoeption of Burma in the remaining Pro
vinces and Presidencies English is the medIUm of instruction during only 
the last 3 years of a student's course up to his Matriculation examinauon. 
Therefore, what my friend advocates is being already done to a very large 
extent. No~, let us take the case of Bengal The vernaoular scheme of 
1901 gradually fell mto so much dIsfavour that it was inSlsted that English 
should be taught for a longer period than what was done formerly, in all 
cases from the 7th B to the 5th. What English therefore is learnt up to the 
5th is quite sufficient for giving instruotIOn thrOUgll it in suoh subJects as 
Arithmetio, Algebra, Geometry, Geography, .Elements of History and Elements 
of Mechanlos. Now, as regards giving instruction through the medium of 
vernaculars from the 5th up to the 1st class, opinion is very unevenly divided, 
the bulk of public feelmg being entirely agamst such a oourse and that for 
very good and substantlal reasons. The following are amongst some- of the 
reasons against such a proposal Firstly, theI'e are no suitable text-books in the 
vernaculars except a few in Bome of the subjeots Now, the Hon'ble Mr. 
Venkataranga says that as more enoouragement will be given by the reading of 
the additional subjects through the vernaoulars, better and more suitable books 

• WIll gradually be forthcoming This is however fallacioUli for two reasons, 
namely, first that it is a mere supposition that suoh will be the oase, and, 
secondly, there is the great impractioability to get really suitable text-books 
written in all the innumerable vernaoulars that eXlSt in India. The next 
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reason that I may point out againllt Mr Vel).kataranga's proposal, is that the 
higher branchcs of all subjects have necessarily to be tau~ht in English. There
fore, there will be 8 distillct disadv8,ntage in teachmg the elementary parts of 
the addJ.tional subjects in the vel'na'~ulars even if we suppose that suitable text
bOl>ks "ill be forthcoming If thIS is done a student will, in that case, have to 
learn first the vernacular teohnioal terms of those subjects and again their 
English equivalents when he prooeeds further In h18 studies. Now, Mr. 
Venkataranga's contention that the inconvenlenoe of students' having to learn 
two sets of techn.cal terms will be more than compensated by the facility with 
which he will learn the other subJects in his vernacular is likeWise fallacious. 
Further, the cont.ention that a student who learns 8 subjeot through the medJ.um 
of his vernacular learns it in les~ time and with less labour is beside the point. 

" In Indilt, where a knowledge of English is paramount both for the purpose 
of daily official and non-official business, there can be DO question that the 
learning of that language would be more facilitated if Enghsh is made the 
medium at a suitable pOint in a student's career, and not merely if English is 
taught as III ~econu language lUI a compulsory subject Nobody would feel 
inclined to deny that a student who learLs a subJect through the medium of 
his vcrnaoular would loarn it In less time and With less labour But this only 
goes to show that it will be at the expense of his knowledge of English. For 
suppose Mr Venkataranga's suggestion is adopted. Let us see what will be 
its effect It is a well-known fact that there is a great tendency With Illd18n 
students to ha,ve for their sole object the passing of e'{aminatiolls and not the 
healthy desire of aequirmg a good knowll3dge of the subjects that they study. 
Thus, when Ito student who studies for the Matriculation examination has for 
his sole object the passlD~ of that e'taminatlOn, while therefore his chances of 
passin~ in all other subJects in the MatriculatlOn would be made much easier by 
follOWing my friend's soheme, he will be mclined oonsciously or unconsoiously 
to noglect the study of English except to the extent of Just being able to obtain 
pass marks in It, although he may have more time given to him for devoting 
to English. This point would still better be illustrated if we oompare the 
caso of an I. A. student with that of an I. Sc. student English is com
pulsory with both these students But the 1. Sc. student has to trouble him
selI With a kuowledge generally of only the techmoal terms in English of 
his subjects and though he is supposed to reoeive theoretically instruotion 
in SClence through the med!um of English, It is a reoognised fact that our 
Indian Professors in aU colleges generally do so through the medium of the 
vernaculars, whereas the subjects whioh the I A student has to master are 
such that Ito good knowledge of English is necessary, and the Indian professors 
are oblIged to impart instructIOn entirely in English The result is that 
the majority of I. So students acquire less knowled~e of English than their 
I.A. eonfrores But my fl'lend says that If a student learns his other subjects 
thl'Ough his v~rnaculars he will have more time to devote to Engllsh. In 
practice however the reverse is found to be the oase. 

I< Even Sir Gurudas Banerji himself, on whose authority the Mover relies, 
says in his book on IndJ.an Eduoational Problem ' that the rule for makmg a 
student's vernacular the medium of instruotion ill the secondary stage oan be 
made oompulsory 01119 where pracU()(lbl~ '. An ardent advocate, suoh as even 
he, OlIn only venture to recomlUend only in the oa~e where it is practIcable. 
'fhe Hon'ble Mr. P. S. Sivaswami Iyer, another authority that has been quoted 
by my friend, advocated the maklUg of the vernacular as the medJ.um of 
instruotion only in the lower olasses of secondary sehools, which, as 1 have 
aheady stated, 18 now being done. 

I< From the Mussalman point of view the impraoticability is still greater. 
For take the ("ase of the Mus'1l\lm~n boys of Btlngal. For a long time there has 
bet'n a hot discussion as to whether Dengali or Urdu should be recognised as 
their verna("ulaf Opinion Will! very muoh divided on the subject, and although 
8S 11 membl·r of the M ussalman EduoatIOnal Admorv Committee, whioh is at 
present SItting in Bengal, I ha.e advooatt>d the adoptIOn of Bengali as the 
vernaoular of Mussalman boys, yet to carry instruotion thro~h its medium up 
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to the Matriculation class will be opposed by the entire body of Moslem opinion. 
Supporters of Mr Venkataranga's views have bcen known to point to the moral 
of Poland. They say that the Prussians have msisted on making German, and the 
Russians the RU!lSlan, language as the medium of instruction in their respective 
spheres of authonty in Poland If this is resented by right-thinking people, why 
should we wish to make English the medium in India? The answer to this is 
simple. Inwa is not Poland. If there had been one oommon vernacular 
throughout India, no Indian would ha.ve opposed the makmg of that verna
cular the medium of instruction not only up to the Matriculation class but 
right up to the end of a student's college career. I In India, where a diversIty 
of language and creed prevails, It is tIte earnest Clesire of all patriotic men 
to push forward the knowledge of English, which is alone theL~ngua Franca 
between all sects of her educated sons. Engltsh is the medIUm of commUUlca
tion not only between Indians and the British, but also a.mongst themselves, 
both at the uongress and on the Moslem League platforms, as well as on all 
occaslOns when Indians from different parts of the country assemble togetheu 
Therefore, any step taken to retard its progress must be regarded as a deOldtldly 
retrograde measure. 

"My friend in a manner has stirred the ashes of the same controversy which 
arose in the tIme of Macaulay, when two parties were formed, namely, the Orient
ahsts and the Anglicists. The latter argued that higher education should be 
imparted through the medIUm of English because apart from the me!'its of the 
language itself It would be a key to the tre!lsures of Western thought. Among 
their number was the illustrIOUS RaJa Rammohan Roy. It was, however, 
through the ablhty and determination with whlCu the Law Member of the day, 
Lord Macaulay, pre!lSed their case that the battle was decided in favour of the 
Anglicists, and well was it for India that the Anglioists won the day. For~t 
is through English eduoation that IndJa is what she is to-day, and 
it is English eduoation fostered by the liberal spirit of England that 
has awakened in us to-day a sense of our rights' M.y friend would answer that 
he is not against the employing of Enghsh as the medlUm to Impart higher 
education. But he wants the line of defimtiq,n between the use of vernaculars 
and of English as the medium of instruotlOn to be raised to a higher POInt than 
what it is at present. Since the tIme of LOl'd Macaulay and Rammohan 
Roy, we Indians have acquired a much greater knowledge of Enghsh and Cit 18 
sprpa.ding more !!cnd more every day, and. therefore the present line of definitIOn 
is drawn at a sufficiently high pomt and it would be a culpable mistake to draw 
it higher. The only issue therefore whicll is raised by my friend's resolu
tion, namely, whether we should make EnglIsh the medIUm of instruction 
in the three or four upper classes of a high English sohool, falls to the ground. 
Having regard to the fact that English has to be the medmm of instruotlOn 
throughout a student's college career, it Will be seen from the faots I have 
already stated that ther~ i~ a preponderance of advantages in favour of retain
ing'it as a medium at a point where it is at present". 

The Hon'ble Mr. Ba.nerjee :-" Sir, I confess to a sense of embar
rassment in havmg to spellk upon this resolution. There is much w be 
said in its favour, and there is a good deal to be said against It If the 
resolution was a. little less comprehensive in its character, a little less 
mandatory in its tone, I for One would probably have supported It If my 
Hon'ble friend would accept a suggestion which I shall make later on and 
modify the resolution somewhat, I think it would be more. aoceptable I han it 
js in Its present form. Speaking for my province, I will say thiS that any 
proposal involving a curtaument--even a pO!lSible curtailment-of the area of 
Euglish education, "ill be viewed by my countrymen with misgiving and even 
witll alarm and anxiety. We owe a debt Im'llellSe of endless gratitude to the 
noble language and literature of England Enghsh educatlOn has brought about 
in our midst the most stupendous revolutIOn-it may be a suent and bloudless 
revolution-but one of the greatest revolutions ever Witnessed in any age or 
country. If, to-day, India is mstinct with a new spirit and, a new hfa, If new 
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ideas have broadened the horizon of our vision, it is all due to English education. 
And, Sir, if to.day the vernaculars of India have made a marvollous progress, 
the inspiration and the vitalising influence have come f!Om the ever-hving 
fountaills of English hterature and latlguage. The great makers, the conscrIpt 
fathers of the Bengali language-because I can speak only of my own province
mon hk", Ram Mohan Roy, Ish war Chandra Vldyasagar, ~iichael Madhu Sudan 
Das, Bunklm Chandra Chatter)i, a.nd la.st but not lea.~t Rabindra Nath Tagore 
were all steeped lU the spirIt of Western culture ' 

" My friend therefore will excuse Ull if the people of Bengal look with a. 
critical eye upon tile resolutIOn which he has brought before this CouncLl. It 
seems to me, SIr, that the resolutIOn 18 open to two very obvious objections It 
involves a. man date bemg addrea~ed by the Government of Indm to the Local 
GovernmentR to use the vernaculars as the medIa of instruotion In secondary 
schools I ask-my Hon'ble frIend in charge of the Department will probably 
be able to answer the question-Is the Govornment of IndIa prepared to take 
suoh a step without reference to the L03al Governments, without consultmg 
local opinIon? It has been the steady policy of the Government of India. to 
give in an inoreasing measure lu.rg~r and larger authority to the Local Govern
ments, and I am sure the Government of IndIa will not be prepared to embark 
upon an impOitant experiment of thIS kmd without consulting the local 
publio and the Local Governmeuts. Furthermore, Sir, the resolution is open 
to the obJectlOn that it proposes the issuing of a mandate to the provinOlal 
Governments withou~ refelence to local conditions and local environments. 
I should lIke to put a question to my Hon'ble friend: There are about 
300 vernaculars in IndiOr-lt I am wrong, my lIon'ble friends over thele will 
correct me, I think I am at least approximately cor~eet, at any ratetbe number 
is very large. In Bengal I have been told by a re'ponsible authority that there aJ'e 
about 20 vernaculars Now, does my Hou'ble flIend wish to contend that 
all r.hC'se vernaculars are in the same uUllorm stage of progress and deve
lopment, and that they are all sufliClelltly advauced to meet the requirements 
whlllh underlie his proposition? Ag,'l,lIl, referring to the BengalI language, 
I fiud myself oonfronted with this dlffioulty In mathematics, in mechamcs, 
in mOllet'll geography liS we unders~aud It, we have no books in the lan<>uage 
which woult! be sU1table for candidates in the higherfo1l1lll ofsecondary schools. 
I suppose wha~ is true of the Bengali language must be more or less tJ·ue of 
other Indian languages Therefore, apart flOm the sentimental consideratlOn 
u,pon whioh my fdend's resolutIon is base,l-and I am in the fullest ~ympathy 
WIth it-it is a. patriotic thing that ollr language should be the medIa of in~truo
tion for our people; apart from the sentllntmtal consldelations to whioh I have 
referrod there are practical !1orguments of a weighty kind whIch nnhtate against 
the acceptance of my friend's resolutlOu in the form in "hleh it has been placed 
before this Council My friend has referred to SIr Austosh Mukerjee and 
SIr Gooroodas Bannerjee-two honoured and respeoted names III the educatlOnal 
world of Beugal. These t'l'lO gentlemen ha,e done the r very best to stImulate 
the growth and development of the 13engali language 'fhe UniverSIty of 
Calcutta has made it optioual in Matrlculat,on students to take up BengalI { 
instead of Sanskrit. FUlthOl more, candidatt's gOlUg up for the Intermetiiut., 
in HIstory and Logio are permItted to au~wer their questions In BengalI. 
I was having a talk '\'11th a high UniverSIty authOrIty-he lias asled me I 

not to mel!hon his name, and tlll'refol'e I am debarred flOm usillg It. but If 
I were to do 80 it would oOUlmaud the unstinted respect of all in th18 
Council. I was told that tho experiment thus tried m the ewe of the 
Intermfllldiate examlUation has not proved succeasful Thelelore 'I'Ie ha,e 
thIS faot. that we have not got tlle books We have tIllS fact, that the 
Ilx}Jorillltlut so far 118 It hus boon trltld III some of the hIgher branches of 
knowle,tge h~ failed Anll I'I VIew of these consl.!erntions I do not thlllk 
this Council ought to aCCt'lJt the IfsolutIon of my liou'ule rri~nd 

CI There is, however, one poiut In his h,our-in fayour of the partial 
aoceptance of this resoluti,m, aud I "i"h to conct-de to my Hon'ble frlelld, 
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everything that it is possible to oonoede; and that point is this Referenoe 
has already been made to it by my Hoo'ble friend to the left. We have got 
what IS known as the MInor Scholarship examination. Mr. Sharp is perfectly 
aoquamted with it. This is all examination oonducted in Bengal based upon 
Bengali text-books. It is a standard WhICh in the secondary sohools oorresponds 

~
to the 4th and 3rd class standards. Now it is a ,matter of e~erienoe that 
tudents who pass Minor Scholarship examinations as a ruleiTo better 
n the Matriculation examinations than those who have not gone 
hrough that oourse Therefore it seems to me thbt if my friend would 

somewhat modify his resolution and invite the opinions of Local Gover~' 
ments-invite their opinion as to the feasibility of substItuting the vernaculars 
in the first four olasse~, or, at any rate, substituting the vernaculars to the 
extent that it 18 practicable, it seems to me that that would be a resolution 
which would meej, the requirements of the case Sir, with your permission, I 
wO!1ld like to suggest the resolution which I have framed for the considera
tion of my friend, that is,-

, That this CounCil recommends to the Governor Gener .. l In Council to consult the Provin
ci .. l Governments whether it IS feaSible, and If so towh .. t extent, to take steps to mdke the 
Indian vernacul~rs the media of instruction and the study of Enghsh a seco,!-d language 
compulsoly for Indian pupils In all secondary schools' 

" That is to say, I should like to suggest that the Provincial Governments 
should be oonsulted as to how far it is posslble to make the vernaculars the 
mewa of instruotion in the secondary schools; and if my Hon'ble triend would 
accept a resolutio[' of that kind, possibly some of us at any rate would see 
their way to follow him in the matter But the resolution as it stands does 
not commend itself to me .. 

The Hon'ble Ml' Rayaningal' :-" I want olearly the amended 
form of the resolution which the Hon'ble Mr. Banerjee sug~ests " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Banerjee :-" I will read it out again, Sir, if you 
will allow me-

'That this Councll recommends to the Governor General in Council to oODsult the 
Provinc,,~l Governments and Administrations , .. hether It IS pOSSible, and if 80 to what extent, 
to take steps to make the Indian vernaculars the medII> of instructIOn and the studv of 
English a second language compulsory for all Indian pnp,ls in all secondary schools" • 

The Hon'ble Raja Sir Muhammad Ali Muhammad 
Khan :-" SlT, I rise to oppose this lElllolutIOn and even the Itmendment 
put forward by the Hon'ble Mr. Banerjee. I feel oonfident that I am 
right in oharacterising this resolution as a step highly retrogressive in its 
oharaoter. (Sinoe the advent of the Brltish Rule in IndIa, its greatest 
achievement has been in the field of educatioll", and it is through that 
education alone that India has under the beneficient guidanoe of Its adminis
tr'ltors achievel the oonsciou~ness of its being an important unit of the 
Great Empire, By ooming -in contact With Western Clvihsation and all 
that is ennobling in it, India's standard of life has risen. All these remIts, 

'- Sir, have been achieved because the medium of our education has been a 
language of Macaulay and Burke But I am afraid, the reference to 
Maoaulay has been misused by my Hon'ble friend the Mover of the resolution. 

" Seoondary Education, as understood in this oountry, may either be an 
end in itself or only a means to Higher Education .As au end in itself, an 

" Indian boy is better equipped for his admlssion into the world when he 
has had to prepare his subjects for enmination In the English language 
,than he would be by allquiring a knowledge thereof through the medlum 
. of a vernacular. Who oa.n ever dreaIQ. of learning EnglWl History properly 
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or Elementary Physical Science by means ef imperfect, inaccurate, and 
often m18leading translations of the l~nglish books on those subjects? Above 
all, how is it ptJssible to infuse that intellectual awakening III him which 
he can never fail to get by a study of those subjects in the language in whICh 
th~y are originally conceiTed and wntten 

"Sir, it is obvious that a knowledge of all these subjects which are 
comprised within the term 'Secoildary Education' cannot be imparted 
by the media of vArnaculars unless Enghsh books dealmg with those 
subjects now in use were translated into the numerous vernac\llars that 
might be found prevailing in the several provinces .. Now this task of trans
lation is, in my humble OpinIOn, an insurmountable difficulty, and, If it be 
found p08Sibl~ to overcome it, at least half of the virtue of the original is lost 
in the translation. . 

.. But if Secondary Education is treated as only a means to Higher Educa
tion, the consequences of imparting It by the media of vernaculars will be Simply 
deplorable. A young man when he joins a college enters upon his studies 
with an easy feeling of continuity. He takes up some or other of the subJects, 
in the language with whICh he has made himself familiar more Or less during 
his prevIOus career, but imagit:e the consequences if he were compelled, as he 
is, to take up two or thrl'e m\lre subjeots than the English Literature to be 
taught to him in English language-a smattel'ing of which he acquired in a 
vernacular. 

" Sir, I am ",fraid that. the Hon'ble 'Mover of this Resolution has, in a 
certain measure, confused his ideas of Secondary Education with those of 
Primary. Secondary Education as now impartt'd m our High Schools, has 
never been looked upon as education of the masses. The prinClplcs upon 
which the former is based are entirely dIfferent from those upon "hich the 
latter is founded The scope and the aim of Primaty Education IDtended for 
the masses is very limited indeed and it would appear almost absurd to 
advocate an acqUisitIon of the knowledge of the three R's by means of 
the En~lish language But the aim of Sec.ondary Education is, on Its 
completIOn, as I have said above, either to prepare the boy for the struggle 
of hfe or to deliver him a passport for his adm18slon Into the sphere of Higher 
Education. 

"Sir, this fateful experiment would not be without somi precedenta in this 
oountry from which we can, to a certaIn extent, take lessons. It has been 
tried in the UniverSIty of the Punjab ami, to say the least of It, without success. 
It was also trIed in the early days of the Muhammadan Anglo-Oriental College, 
AJigarh, and there, too, it failed as It was bound to. 

" Lastly, Sir, I cannot help expressing my feeling of regret that a question 
of such a contro\ ersinI nature should at all have been brought before this 
Council in these days I have no doubt that any step taken in the dll'ection 
in which this ResolutIOn asks us to go, will create a highly undeshable state of 
feehng throughout educated India. 

co With these few remarks, I oppose this Resolution .. 

The HOD'ble Mr. Da.s :-" Sir, the Hon'ble Mover of the 
resolution has called tbe graduates of the University an unproductive 
olass Unfortunately I am one of that class; and I hope that at any • 
rate I will be able to show that I bave been productive of an oppOSition to 
thl8 resolution, and to a certain extent productive of some reasons for that 
opPOSition The queshon that is befure this Council is not whether "ernacular 
education should be done away With As a matter of facr in the present 
system of education "hlCh obtainS in the schools vernacular is taught, 
vernacular is the medIUm of Instruction up to a certam standard. .Hut ~ 
the Hon'ble Mover has brought before this CouncJJ. a resolution by 
\\'hich it 18 intended to extend tbis medium of instruction to secondary. 
schools. In the first part of the resolution he said that the resolution should 
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cODlmend itself on the basis of principle, practice, and authority. No doubt 
he has quoted prinCIples and he has quoted numerous authorities, but I did 
not slle any instance where it has been successfully practised in India. In 
opposing this resolu~ion I must also say that I am sorry to oppose the amended 
resolution put forward by the Hon'ble Mr Banerjee, or his suggestion, if he 
prefers to caUlt so; and for the reason, that thll Hon'ble Mr. Banerjee has not 
given any additional reason to show that the time has arrived when a depar
ture from the system of pohcy that has been followed hitherto by the 
Government of India is desirable or called for There IS a good deal of force 
in the argument that vernacular or the mother tongue IS always a batter 
medium of instruction to young people. And why is that so? Because the 
child learns the language from the cradle. Thoughts and objects suggest 
themselves to the milld first and then come the words That is the order of 
sequence in the intellectual development. First come the .0bJects and the 
ideas; then the words are necessary and al'e acquired or learnt; the surround
ings of hfe are familial' to the child and consequently with its surroundings 
the chlld begins to pick up words w)lich give expression to the dally hfe ; the 
mother language is nothing but an expressIon of the daily hfe of the 
individual -

"Vernacular, we know, is a term derived fr'lm verna-a home-born slave. 
" Slaves were exiles' they dId not know the surroundings of the life of the 

men who bought them. Therefore a home-born slave was considered valuable 
because he was familiar from his childhood with the surroundtngs of life. What 
do we find here? A child has to learn an altogether foreign civilization, ideas 
quite foreign to us are taught, the civlhzation itself IS qUIte foreign to us. 
The Hon'ble Mover of the resolution admits that everything IS defiOient, there 
is a deficiency in nomenclature, want of proper text-books and competent 
teachers That being so, we are driven back to the days when Lord Macaulay 
tried to solve the problem; the British Government had. to face this problem 
then; .they had to teach a foreign civilization; these people had not a vernacular 
rich enough to serve as a medium of instruction and therefore they decided 
that English should be the language through which thiS civilizatlOn should 
be taught Now, are we any better off than we were on that day P It IS 

admitted that the vernacular litel'ature i~ deficient, it is wanting in nomen
c~ature, it is wanting in books, it is wanting in teachers. Are we therefore 

i' any better'off than we were In the days of Macaulay? In fact, this resolu
: tlOn, if r may sat so, IS not a resolut~ an attem,f!t at a re-solution of 
I the difficulty whlCh Macaulay had to face. Tlien, again, if we aaopt the 

vernacular as the medium of instruction, we shall be driven to the neoessity of 
importing words from English, either the translation or transliteratIOn wlll have 
to be- adopted. The transliteration of a word wruch conveys an idea which is 
foreign to the people is no more lucid or better than the word itself, with 
thiS argument against it that the pronunOiation becomes defective Take for 
instance the word 'Switzerland.' - You cannot teach young boys to pro
nounce the word correctly. How is the 'Z' to be pronounced? It will be 
pronounced' Swijerland.' Take the word '~amtation,' it would be written 
as 'sallnitation' Anybocly who has attended medical schools where boys are 
taught through the medium of the vernacular knows that when the rolls are 
called they often say 'presaint,' and we know that civil medical hospital 
assistants are trained through the med~um of the vernacular; they cannot 
write a prescription You cannot write a prescription Without the symbol, 
that medical science uses for the doses of medicine. If my friend the Hon'ble 
Sir Pardey Lukis were pI'Cscnt here, I am sure he would' say that we cannot 
do away With these Roman symbols and abbreViations; no chemist would 
understand the prescription Now, the Hon'ble Mover admits there are many 
vernaculars. 'There IS mOI'C than one vernacular in Bombay and Madras. 
Well, in Madras itself there is more than one vernacular and he suggests that 
the Province be divided into sub-diVisions and he goes the length of suggesting 
that in certain schools where a particular vernacular IS not taught certain 
students should be exoluded. Now where is the neoessity for all this P In 
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Madras there is Tamil and Telugu and a large. proportion of the population is 
Ooriya too. I believe the next proposition would be to exclude the Ooriyas 
from the schools I ask how shall we be better off than we have been hitherto 
if such a resolution is accepted now? In fact, the Hon'ble Mover's suggestion 
remmds me of an idea of a luxurious life that a beggar had conceived 
on seeing a rich man drinking a cup of milk, he was in a burry 
and was blowing it with his mouth in order to make it cool. The 
beggar thought this was the height of luxury on the part of tbe rich man and 
he thought be would like to have a cup ,of mIlk too when he returned home, 
but there was no sliver cup and he only had his mouth to blow with. These 
remarks apply to the resolution. What bave we, we bave no language, we 
have no nomenclature, we must take the nomenclature of the West Reference 
has been made to the practlce in European countries of giving instruction 
through the vernacular of the pupils We must not lose sight of the fact 
that the civilisation in these European oouutries has been the result of 
evolutionary growth The civilisation has grown in a country, with it the 
requisite nomenclature has grown and developed, because man has, as it were 
from his childhood, his cradle, found the neoesslty for expressing the surround

.ings of its life. Here we have altogether a foreign Civilisation and forei~n, 
ideas If the mother tongue is not suffiCient to give expression to the ideas that 
the ohild is required to learn, if the mother stammers or does not speak 
distinotly enough, It is no use trying to supplement the defects of the mother's • 
language by a gramophone and call it mother-tongue 

"I am sorry, Sir, I cannot support the resolution or the suggestion made 
by the Hon'ble Mr BanerJee." 

The Bon'ble Sir Fazulbhoy Currimbhoy :_r< Sir, represent. 
ing aa I do a province winch is remarkable for its great attaohment to English 
eduoation and in whioh, acoording to the latest departmental calculation, 
99'98 per oent of the boys learn English in Secondary Schools. I mu~t oppose 
this resolution and the suggestIOn of my friend Mr. BanerJee The feeling 
is very strong in Bombay in favour of the present system of education, and 
any attempt to introduoe into the schools there the Hon'ble Mover's 
scheme of compulsory vernacular education 'Wlll cause alarm which might 
easily develop IDtO discontent, In Madras public feeling is equally strong, 
as the recent debate on the Hon'ble Mr. B. N. Sarma's resolutIOn in the 
Provincial Oouncil amply shows. If percentages of Engllsh scholars supply 
any indica.tlOn of local public opiD.lon, all the provinces, except perhaps the 
Punjab, a.re wedded to the present system. The PunJab is the only province 
where the vernaculars have been given more than their legitimate share of 
prominenoe even in the university ; but what 18 the result? According to the 
Parliamentary Statistical Abstract of 1913 relating to British India, during 
the decade endmg With 1911·12, only 14 students graduated in Onental 
Languages and Literature against a total for all India of 19,688 graduates 
in Arts, and a total of 1,619 Punjo.bi Arts graduates The Indmn UnIversities 
Oommission was of opinion that • this system has not so far borne enccuraging 
frUit, partly through neglect'. Among the witnesses examined by the 
Commission at Lahore' some denounce the system in unmeasured terms '. 
The tinal conclUSion of the Commission was : 

• We are not prepared, howe""r, to recommend that the example of the Punjab ehonld 
be followed by any other U nn'''l8lty for the present. We look upon the Punjab system as 
an expenment which h ... not jUBb.fied Itself by Its results ' 

.. The failure of the vernacular system in the PunJab was at least partly 
due, it i. admitted, to the apathy and indiffercnoe of the public. It is not 
popular eVtln there. But unless the whole Indian university system is to a 
large extent reoTgl\nised on a vernacular basis, I do not see how the Hon'ble 
Mover's matrioulatlon scheme can be introduced without materially 
Curt8ulDg, if not oompletely stopping. the supply of college students. The above 
review of the p08ltion will have given an ide ... of the popular feeling on this 
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mbject of English eduoation. Throughout India, inoluding Burma, the 
public do not want the vernacular system in' our sohools and colleges, and 
only in the Punjab is opinion divided, and even in that provinoe there is a 
marked preponderance of publio opinion in' favour of the English system. 
Will it be just, will it be prudent for the Government to ignore thiS volume 
of publio OpiniOll in the pursuit of an eduoational ideal whloh has yet to 
justliy itself by its results P • 

" And what is the impelling reason, Sir, for whioh this Government is asked 
to interfere with the dlscretion of the Local Governments P The Hon'ble 
Mover's oomplaInt is that the existing system of imparting secondary instruo
tion through the medium of the Enghsh language-(l) does not seoure 
that diffusion of knowledge among the masses whICh ought to be the objec~ive 
of every administration and whioh is the objective of the declared policy of 
this Government; (2) oircumsorlbes to an inoonvenient degree the soope of 
female education; and (3) fails to fit the hoys for departments of aotivity 
in whioh originality, resouroefulness, and grit are more required than a 
veneer of European refinement. Now, an analysis of the facts Will expose the 
unsoundness of all these propositions. The Hon'ble Mr Jtayaningar must 
realise that mass education is. something distmot from secondary education. 
The whole people oan not possibly go in for seoondary eduoatlOn. What will 
happen oenturies after it would be idle to foreoast j bnt for the present and for 
generations to come the masses must remain oonteI;lt Wlth primary eduoation, 
'or, as it is pithily put, a rudimentary kl'lowledge of the three R's, all over the 
oivilised world In no oountry, however high its educational development, 
has any serious attempt been made to impose high school eduoatlOn upon the 
masses. It will be long, long years before the attendanoe in primary sohools 
even under a oarefully devised system of free and oompulsory eduoatlOn, reaches 
the standard level. For mass education in these oircumstanoes we must rely 
upon the expansion and improvement of primary education. As pointed out by 
Mr Montagu in his speech in Parliament on 30th July, 1912, multipllcation of 
good primary schools is the only effeotive solution, of the problem of mass 
eduoation. And that must be so. With all our recent developments, one seoondary 
lIchool in India serves an average area of 309 square miles. In the Plost progressive 
provinoe, Bengal, the mean is 104 1.1 square miles, and in the most literate of all 
Indian provinces, numerioally spe!\king, Burma, it is 2,042 8 square miles. In the 
light of these faots even an enthuSlast like the Hon'ble Mover will surely 
Bee reason enough to abandon the idea of gIving high sohool training to the 
masses. It IS likewise wrong to assume that English eduoation was meant for 
the whole !.opulation of India The Indian educational literature of the 
early perio ,to w hioh the Hon 'hIe Mr Rayaningar has referred more than once, 
will make it olear that, from the inception, tbe idea was to educate the few, 
in other worils, the classes. On the Bombay' side the oontroversy was as keen 
as anywhere else, and the Hon'ble Mr. F Warden, Memher of the -Governor's 
Council, in his Minute of 29th Deoember, 1823, advocated 'giving a good deal 
of knowledge to the few, than a little to many'. And Mr. Warden's views 
prevailed in the end. Sufficient indication of this polioy will be found in 
Lord Maoaulay's report also. The keynote of the later dooument, Sir Cbarles 
Wood's Despatoh of 1854, undouMedly was that Government would in future 
apply a larger share of the publio funds for the suppor:; of vernacular 
eduoation; but it did not militate against the existmg polioy of giving 
a good eduoation to a limited number through high sohools and oolleges. 
Indeed, an inorease in the number of these institutions was one of the mlUn 
featmes of the new policy The vernaoulars were to be Used £01' the extension 
of elementary eduoation, and nobody questions their fitness for that purpose. 
The existing method of secondary eaucation is not therefore subverHive of the 
polioy of Government. That seoondary eduoation is not developed at the 
expense of primary eduoation will be olear from the proportionately larger 
additions to our primary schools than to the seoondary. In 1912·13 we had 
113,955 of the former olass and 1,273 of the latter olass of schools as against 
104,804 and 1,169 in 1907·08. The question. of unequa.l development oannot 

" 
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thus arise. Then, for reasons well known to UjI, there is not muoh soope for 
female education in the secondary schools of India fIB a whole. The medium 
of eduoation has hardly anything to do with the result Our social oustoms 
interpose a far more powerful barrier, and so long as our social ideas do not 
undergo a radioal ohange, a rapid progress in female eduoation is impoBBlble 
In most parts of India girls are either married or are not allowed to oome out 
by the age at whioh adDllssion into secondary schools usually takes plaoe For 
them therefore primary education is all that is practicable. The other dis
advantages of English education to which allusion has been made by the 
Hon'ble Mover are not inherent in the system We have at present two 
olasses of secondary schools in many provinces-Anglo-Vernacular and English; 
and it is quite open for the sons of agriculturists and artisans to join the former 
instead of the latter schools If the EnglIsh schools are more largely patronised, 
it is because they are more popular, and the guard18ns of the boys Rend them 
there with the obJect that they should finally go in for a University career. 
Where through sudden stoppage in the studies the boys become stranded, the 
difficulties oertainly do not flow from any defeot in the method of instruotion. 
Industrial, technioal and oommerOlal training is bestimparted in speoialschools, 
and, exoept the elementary portion, oannot be imparted through the general 
secondary course.' It should never be forgotten that the high sohools are 
designed to furnish only the trainin~ ground for boys ambitious of a University 
career. Thell charaoter nannot be ohanged without abandoning the basio 
prinOlples of the soheme., The absence of a larger number of industrial and 
technioal sohools is oertainly deplorable, but the most effeotive means of 
remoVing the want is the ortlation of suoh ,speOlal sohools, and not the oon
versIOn of the high schools into vernaoular schools With just a little English 
added to their normal oourses. Any demand for this olass of specinl seminaries 
will certainly deserve strong publio support It should be noted that the 
medium of instruction in the oommercial and technical oolleges on our side is 
English. It is necessary therefore that the students should be familiar with 
the English sCientifio aud technical terminology in the schools before they 
oan profit by the special oollegiate education. 

"Sir, leavin~ aside for the moment the question of ment, the Hon'ble 
Mover's soheme 18 unworkable. India is a land of numerous vernaculars, and 
it is frequently the case thflt boys with different vernaculars read in the same 
schools and in the same classes. If effect is to be given to my friend's idea, 
either the teachmg staff will have to be multiplied or it will lead to the disinte
gration of the schools. In either event the total cost will be enormous, and 
the cost of secondary education Will assume proportIOns which may prove 
prohibitive in far the greater number of cases. 

" It must also be oonsidered tha,t the matriculation under the suggested 
system will enter the Ulllversity ill-equipped for a UniverSity career in 
English, and in the rllBult, to make up the deficiency, will have to study 
general subjects over again in Ellgl18h. Is that a practioal idea? And will 
the scheme imfro.e the vernaculars to a greater extent than the existing 
method? OpinlOn is by no means unanimous on the POint In the course of 
the debate in the Madras Leglalative Counoil, the Hon'ble Dr. T. M Nair 
stated: 'They had a time of compulsory vernaculars fro!Xl the lowest to the 
highest. That system had produced a generation of men. Ninety per cent of 
them oould not talk their own vernaculars for five minutes'. In the bght of this 
experience, the scheme under disous!>ion would appear useltlss so tar fIB the 
development of the vernaoulars is concerned . 

.. Sir, with English at a discount in our high schools, all hopes of the 
disappearance of local narrowness based upon linguistic dlfferenoes of 
the peoples of this great oontment and of theIr unificatIon into a commOn 
hyIozOIO whole, must be at an end. (If ever the various Ulllts of the Indian 
Empire are \VoIded. iuto one nahon with oommon ideas, common feelings 
and common asp1r!ltions, it will be through the widest dlBBemination of Engh~h 
hturature and the adoptiOn of the English language as our lingua f,.anca.) 
Upon thu groat object the distinguished patriots of the pasi concentrated p.)l 
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their energy and all their talent .And when we are about to reaoh that goal, 
my hon'ble friend, through well-meaning zeal for the intellectual advancement 
of the people, proposes a measure which must put back the hand of the clock 
by at least half-a-century, if not a century And he consoles us with the 
assurance that his educatlOnal scheme will not impair the knowledge of 
English of our boys, and, consequently, will not interfere with the unification 
of India. But the Hon'ble Mover forgets that it is not only the English 
language, but the literary, historloal, philosophloal and scientifio treasures 
that are oontained in it that have helped our present development. It is ideas, 
more than the vehlcle of thought, that are of paramount importanoe at the 
present j unoture," 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan MaIaviya. :-" Sir, the 
resolution before the Oouncil is of great im portanoe, and the sharpness with which 
opinion is divJded as to the wisdom of the ohange It reoommendS shows that it is 
one which has to be dealt with in a very delicate manner Yet I venture to 
think that, on a oomplete review of the ar~ments which have been urged for 
and against the proposal, the Couucil will be In favour of recommending to 
Government that an inquiry should be instituted to asoertain how far the 
proposal IS a feasible Olle 

"I wish first to take up the objections which have been urged ~ainst the 
proposal. I join with all ml friends, the Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy, tho H"n'ble 
Mr. Surendra Nath BanerJee, Sir Fazulbhoy Ourrimbhoy and others who 
have dwelt with fervent gratitude upon the b~nefioial results which have flow
ed from the adoption of the recommendation of Raja Rammohan RQY and the 
advice of Lord Macaulay in 1835 India is. indebted beyond expression to 
them and to all others who advocated the same policy for the good that its SOns 
have derived from a knowledge of the English language and its ~lorious 
literature We feel th~t our debt of gratitude to our English friends and to 
the English tongue is such that we oan never repay it We feel that the new 
pulsation which has awakened us il}to a new natIOnal life has largely been the 
result of our coming into close contact with English ideas through 
English literature. We feel that the progress that _ has been made in 
many directions, so far as our new national life is concerned, is all, or 
practioally all, the result of that eduoation. We are proud to think of the 
great names of our oountrymlln that have been mentioned by Mr. Dadabhoy, 
by Mr Surendra Nath Banerjee and others It is our loving tribute to 
the good that the English people did us in introducing their language and 
literature in this oountry, that we have produoed scholars of English literature, 
of whom even England might well be proud. But, Sir, while we acknowledge, 
and fully and gratefully acknowledge the good that has oome to our country 
through English education, we feel, those of us at least who are niore in favour 

I 
of the resolution than against it, tha(thl> policy of keeping up all the arrange
ments neoessary to enable our youth to acquire a high degree of knowledge 
of the English language and literature, does not contlct with the policy of 
promoting to the fullest extent the natural and proper use of the vernacu
lars of the country for the instruCltion of the people. ·The policy which 1tltJa 
Rammohan Roy advooated, and whioh Lord Macaulay advocated later on, was 
not a policy of ignoring the vernaculars altogether. U. was not !Ii. poliQY of 
I!Ublitit~I}gJor aU time to oome the ' a-' u.age..MlIiil<,!!guaa-e of the 
~ountry They avoca e the a 00 IOn of the English language as th~ium 
O!lIistruction, because, as the Hon'ble Mover of the resolution has pointed 
out, they felt that, at the time, it was the best means of advanoing a 
knowledge' of European aits and soiences among tt.e people of this country, 
and because the Indian vernaculars were not then sufficiently developed to be 
a suitable media of instruotion of the kind whICh it was intend6d to give 
to the people They distinotly. in expres\ words, left over the question of the 
'ulterior medium' of instruction for consideration at & future time. That 
was in 1835. Subsequently in 1854, when that great Charter of Eduoation 
in India, the despatch of Sir Charles Wood, was written, the Court of 
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Directors recognised the wisdom and the need of greater attention being paid to 
the use of the vernaculars, if the blessing of knowledge was to be secured to the 
great bulk of the people. They noted that it had been necessary till then 
owing to the want of translatiollS or adaptations of Ellropean works in the 
vernacnlar langllages of India for those who d~ll'6d to obtain a liberal edu
cation of the Enropean kind, to begin by the mastery of the English language 
as a key to the literature of Ellrope and they held that a knowledge of Enghsh 
would always be essential to those Indians who aspire to a hIgh order of 
education. But they 8&1d-

'It 18 neither our &1m nor desire to sllbslat!lte the Enghsh 1a.ngna.ge for the vernacnlar 
dialects of the conntry. We hue always b1en most sensible of the Importance of the ose of 
the language. which alone are understood by the general mass of the people. In any general 
system of education, the English language should be taught where there 18 a demand for It; 
but suoh lDltrU"tlons obould always be combined With a careful attentIOn to the study of the 
vernacular language of the dIStrICt, and With Buch general IIlstruction " ... can be conveyed 
through that language; and while the En~lish language continues to be made use of, ... by 
far the most perfect m.ds.". for the edncatlOn of th~se persons who have acquired a sufficient 
knowledge of It to receive generallDstruction MrDM!llI It, the vernacular languages muat be 
employed to teach the far larger classes who are 19uorant of, or Imperfeotly acqu..,ntod WIth, 
Engl18h, at the same time, and as the Import..nce of the vernacular languages becomes more 
appreCIated, the vernacular hterdtures of IndIa wal be gradually enrIched by translations of 
European books or by the onglnal composltlOns of men whose minds have been Imbued With 
the spint of Enropean adVBncement, so that European knowledge may gradually be placed in 
th18 manner withm the reach of all elaeses of the people.' 

"They oonoluded by saying: 
, We look, therefore, to the EnglIsh language ",nd to the vernaoular lang1l8{;'98 of India 

together a.s the med18 forthe diffUSion of Enropean knowledge.' 

" That was the wise polioy laid down in 18.54. from that time, and even 
from an earlier date, instruotlon throllgh the medium both of Engbsh a.nd the 
vernaculars has been imparted in ollr schools But the policy of uSing the 
vernaoulars for oonveying suoh general instrllction as oan best be oonveyed 
through them has not reoeived the amount of encouragement, the amount of 
attention and encouragement whioh It deserved The EducatiOn Comuussion 
of 1884, as my friend the Mover of the resolution has pointed out. did not 
make any oonclusi-te recommendatIOns on this point They practically passed 
over the subject. and it is deplorable that they did so. Sinoe then the Govern
ment have off and on expressed an opimon in favour of greater attention being 
paid to the use of the vernacular as a medium of instruction in general subjects 
But as Sir Fazulbhoy Currimbhoy has pointed out. every time that a suggestion 
has been made in this direction, a great ory has been raised against it in many 
directions became of a fear that it might lead to a' lowering of the standard 
of knowledge of English among our educated oountrymen That. Sir. is the 
position. but the time has come when we ought to look carefully and dis
passionately into the results of this system. Eduoation through the medium 
of English has undoubtedly brought us good and great results; but 
the direct benetlt-of it is confined to a handful of persons in the oountry.1 
~otal nu~~~!..Qfmen who knol' E~~!LatJ_h!LJg.st 90lll>11IL.in..lIulia....XM 
a littfeOVer one mllliQp Ollt of a population of..Jlvec3j)O milliOll!I_<2ne out 
of 800 persons I That was the proportion of those who knew English at the 
lBil£ census I Will my friends who QllJIQs!Ltl}.!!.~ol!1~oll ~onsLd~!Vhat time 
it will take to bring a knowled"'6 of EIWl~an~"_a~_ ~nau~r&.ture_~ome to 
tne vast mass of our .J!!l9pliL.tl!r~mgh the medium of the English tongue jI 
After the piesentSystem of eduoation biWIgone on for more than half a century 
only 1 in 800 of our people knew English. and t!li!~ul'!!ber inolu~ed)~~peans 
and Eurasians residing_iD..-thiB __ cou;g.tr.r Tflla con81deration alone ought. 
I 8ubmit. to make us retlect a !ittle. and reoonslder our views on this question. 
We ought also to oonsider the position of our vernaculars to-day. Ever Since 
1854 the teachi~ of the prinoipal vernaculars has been going on not only in 
prima?, and nuddle but in all hu:her aohools throughout the country. As 
my friend who spoke last has pointed out. in every province the position 
of the prinoipal vernaculars is far better to-day than it was fifty years 
ago. than it was, I mar aa;y. thirty ~rs ago. Bvery day they are receiving 
more and more attention 1Il the dUferent schools in the different provinces, 
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imd there is a fairly large literature now in everyone of the prinoipal 
vernaculars of the oOUlltry. In this state of affairs the point whioh is 
mised by tne resolution is whether it is neoessary to impart instruotion 
through the medium of English in non-langua",<>e subjects as they have been 
styled, that is, excepting languages taught as such whether in mathematlOs, 
in history and geography and scienoe, or whether it will be more 
beneficial to impart instruotIon in these subjects through the medium of t.he 
vern' ular of the student, and teaoh the language that has to be taught as a 
language. That is the POInt before us. 

« Now, I venture to think that there oan be no two opinions on the question 
that the vernaoular of a people, the mother-tongue of a people, is the proper 
medium of instruotion for the people. This is a simple self-evident proposition, 
whioh it should hardly be necessary to formulate but for the faot that some 
remarks which have tallen in the oourse of the diso llssion would lead one 
to think that some people were doubtful eve,n on that point. 'In no part of the 
oivilized world IS a foreign tongue made the medium of national instruotion. 
So far as I know, India IS the only oountry-and a country whioh has inherited 
a great and ancient civilization-which employs a foreign tongue for the in
struction, not of the seleot few who have to reaoh the highest heights of know
ledge; but for the mauy, for the great body of students, whose education COmes 
to an end at the sohool. ,I submit that suoh an arran"'eme nt is Ullnatural and 
can never bjl benefioial to the oause of the peoples' eduoation in any oountry. 
We recognize that a number of oauses have oombined to bring about this result. 
We do nO,t quarrel with the past. We recognize, our predeoessors recognized, that 
at the time the English Government promulgated a soheme of ~ national educa
tion for the people of India, our vernaoulars had not reaoheo. that 8ta~e of 

t 

development when they oould be usefully employed as media of instruotion of 
the kind which had been decided upon. But things have greatly changed sinoe. 
There are hundreds and tho1l!lands_Qt.bD.oka..in..t!!e vanous _.priIullpal vernaculars 
flhe iI~~en~ provmoes to-day. My frtends who have quoted the names of 
some of the grea.tailtIlorsorBengal have supplted one of the strongest argu-
ments in favour of eduoation through the medium of Bengali, If the works 

1 
of Bunkun Ohandra ChatterJee and ~anath. TJ\gore .;tre _ c~tJ.Sl~ered. good 
enou,gli to be translated mto En,gohsnllJ:l.d...Fl"aIWh...llL!S»-Q5Ur4Jg"sal 'that the 
l.angg.a.ge fii'lvliioniheyare w!:llie~oUit .to be_ the w.~dium of Instructio~ 
~Illn tIiesecoiiaary solioo1S of the provmce where it is _ spoken. Let us see 
what tIleJiisTory -of the vernaculars of other countries teaohes us. My reading 
is very limited, and if I am wrong I hope those who know more will oorreot 
me, when I repeat that, I do not know of any civilised oountry which employs 
foreign tongue to gIve instruotIon to the great mass of its student population. 

J 

But say my friends: ' We agree WIth you in prinoi pie, but our vernaculars 
are not yet fitted to be suitable media of instruotion for our youth' L~IJ,'y 
they never will be suitable until we determine that th!lIJihaR b~ sQ Do my 
friends who speak so dillparaglngty of theiiow-U-vern-aoulars, know or remember 

I 
that the English tongue, whlch has given to the world a great and glorious 
literature was at one time regarded In England itself as unfit to be the medium 
of instruotion for English children P Do they remember that it was only in 
the 14th oentury that English was recogmsed as suoh medlUm P Might I help 
their memories with a passage from John Rlohard Green P Says he:-

<In spite of the efforts of the Grammar schoolr, and of the strength of fashIon, English 
was winnlDg Its way throughout the reIgn of Edward tbe Thtrd to its final tnumllt lD thai of 
hIS grandson' 

" Before that time it lay under a ban, it was out of court. Says Green 
(at page 218 of his Short llistory of the English l'eople)-

, Oluldren Itl sohool,' says a wrIter of the ea.rher reIgn, , agalOst the nsa.ge and manner of 
aU other natIOns, be compelled for to leave their own language, and for to construe thetr lessons 
and their thmge lD FrenJh, and 80 they have S!llee Normans first oame to Eugland. Also 
gentlemen's cluldren be taught to speak French from the time that they be rocked in then: 
oradle, and know how to speak and play WIth a oh,ld's toy; and up\a.ndisb (or eouutry) men 
WIll hken themselves to) gentlemen, and str.ve w,th gre .. t buayness to speak French for to ~ 
more told of! , 
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"That was the fate through which EngJish had passed. It does not 
require a very great effort of the imagination to see how deplorable the 
results to England in particular and to the civilised world in general WOulj 
have been if that impious polIcy of disregarding English, of treating it 
as a vernacular beneath contempt, not fit to be the medium of instruction 0 
those whose mother tongue it 'Was had prevailed in England. English 
now become a language of world-Wlde utilIty and fame. But when 11' 

are extolling, and l'lghtly extolling, its marvellous powers of expression, 
and its glonous lIterature, let us reflect that, if thc English people had 
refused to employ it as the mE'dlUm of national iustructlOn and of public 
business because, forsooth, it could not then boast of a literature, the EnglIsh 
tongue would not have become the glonous tongue that we know and love to 
speak of. Even so must be the case Wlth our vernaculars. Some of them are 
more ancient than English When Caedmon sang the first English song, 
Hindi had a great poet of its own. The Sanskritic dialects trace through the 
Praknt, a more anCIent pedigree than many languages of Modern Europe. So 
also the Tamil and Telegu. If our vernaculars have not attained the develop
ment which they should have attained, it has been due to a combination of 
circumstances which it is not necessary here to discuss It is sufficient for my 
purposes to say that every- one of the principal vernaculars of India-Hindi, 
Urdu, Bengali, Maharati, Gujarati, 'l'amil, and 'l'elugu is sufficiently old. 
sufficiently widely spok~n, and possesses a suffiCIently good hterature of its 
own to be a swtable medium for lUstruction in non-language subjects in the 
secondary schools of the country. 

" It will be unreasonable to argue that these vernaculars. none of which is 
spoken by less than 10 millions of men, are intrinsically, inherently, unfit to 
be the medium of instruction for the people who speak them. But thele are 
certain obJections to be met." 

The Hon'ble the Vice-President :-"The Hon'ble Member's 
time is up." 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-/. May I 
ask for a few mIDutes to complete my remarks P " 

The Hon'ble the Vice-President :-" I will give you two 
minutes", 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Ma.laviya :-" Very 
well, SIr. I "ill deal briefly With the obJections which have been urged The 
first objeotion Is that if the vernacular is adopted as the medium of instruction 
in non-language subJects in the upper classes of high schools, this will lead to a 
lowenng or the standard of EngllBh that prevails in our schools and colleges. 
I assure my Hon'ble friends that if I thought so, I would not for a moment 
advocate the change. Facts do not lend support to the apprehension. It is on 
fE'COrd that students who have first gone through the vernacular middle course 
and have then joined a high school, and stUGled En!/,hsh. have distinguished 
thcmselve-. in competltlon Wlth theirfellow students who had studied from an 
earlier period throu!I"h the medium of English. I might mentIOn one instance
it may be known to some of us-that of Mr. Ramanand Chatterjee, the able 
Editor or the 'Modern Review.' He first went through the Veracular Middle 
School course, and then jomed an English High School. had a bnlliant 
career both at school and at collE'ge and has distinguished himself as a 
writer and speaker of English The second objection urged is that if the 
ohange proJlosed is adopted. fewer students will go up to the Univemty. 
I do not think so. I thiuk that if you enable a larger number of students 
than at present to ~t through their school courses with greater thorough
ness and therefore WIth greater success, thE're must be a greater chance of a 
larger nunlber going ultimately to the Univemties than thE'l'6 is at pn;sent. 
The apprehension that the proposed change will stnke at the root of higher 
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education is one which I would ask my Hon'ble friends to reconsider. The 
tbird objection is that there are not suitable text-booj{s availa')le at present. 
This cannot be the case every where A large number of books have been 
prepared during reoent years in every important vernacular. But assuming 

\

that this view is not correct, within twelve months text-books enough will 
be ready, 'if the GoyerDmen~ and the £.ublic decide that th~hall be used 
lD our s!'!illols --- ---

"The last objection that I will notice is that the present time it! not 
opportune for the change proposed More than one speaker has said that this 
is a controversial subject and should not be taken up at present. I agree 
that it is inopportune and it would be unwise to spring a proposal like this upon 
the people all at once. In educational matters, the Government ought to carry 
the sympathy of the general publio in every important ohange that ill intro
duced. .hom that point of view, it is necessary that the matter should be 
placed before the publio, and ample time given for an expression of their 
opinion upon it. I therefore thInk that the Resolution should be modified 
90 that it should not appear as a mandate to the Provinchl Governments, and 
should not come like a bolt fro;o the blue UpOIl the publio and also, that the 
leaders of publio opinion should be able to examine tbe pros and cons of the 
question, and to express their well-considered opinIon regarding thE' Important 
change that is suggeste 1. 

" I would recommend that the sesolution should be modified as follows :
" That th,B Council recommendB to the Governor GenerJ.l in CounCIl that he may be 

pleased to appomt a Committee to conSIder and report whether the tIme haa come when 
stepa may he taken for maJnng the Inman vernacularB the medIa of instruction and the 
study of EnglIsh a.s a second language, oompulsory for IndIan pupils 1D all Becondary 
schools. . 

.. I hope that the Hon'ble Member f,pr Education will leave one more 
important mark of his administration by acceptmg the resolution in the 
modified form I have suggested-" 

The Hon'ble the Vice-President :-" Orderl orderl" 

The Hon'ble Mr. Huda. :-" Sir, as far as I recolleot, the very 
scheme embodted in the resolution moved by Jay friend the Hon'ble 
Mt. Rayaningar or a very similar schQ)lle for the eduoation of Indian boys 
was started in our schools during the time of Lord Curzon. I may at the 
outset say, SIr, that I am speaking of the IIChools in the Province I belong to 
and I represent, as I am Dot intlmately conneotej with the details of the 
educational system prevalent in other parts of lndm But I believe that one 
and the same princip.e of imparting education is observed all over India. The 
scheme proposed by the Hon'ble Mover has already been in practioe in Bihar 
and Orissa for the past few :years and I think only with this difference that 
Engli..b. is anlong the optional subJects and not a seoond language Those 
-who have pe1'8onal experi~nee of school studies in IndIa will I hope bear me 
out when I say that very little difference is made by Indian students between 
an optional subject and a second language I am 8l>eaking of schools and 
not of colleges. We have suffiCIent experience of other second languages that are 
taught as suoh in our schools I have never known a single student who has 
acquired any appreciable knowledge of Arabio or Persian by reading it merely 
as a second language in an Indian Bchool. 

" SIr, I myself having been a seoretary of a second8.ry school with primary 
classes for the last 15 years have some personal e:s;penence of the working of 
a similar soheme to that brought up by the Hon'bll'l Mover. I may mention 
that in my sohool I always insistpd on the teaohing staff and the boys that 
they should treat English as a seor..nd language and not as optlOnal, as requifP.4 
by the Rules of the Eduoatlonal Department of that ProvInce. But I must 
confess with regret that I have always met with disappointment;. Last year 
when the Inspector of Sohools oame to visit my IIchool he complained that the 
vocabulary of the students was very poor. He was quite justified in his remark 
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but the defect was not due to the fault of the teaching staff as he himself 
could notice I should ada that it was due to the fault of our present system. 
How can the vocabulary of these students be anything other than poor when 
only one-fifth of the school working hours is given to such an important 
subJect as English language? • 

" Sir, when Indian boys with such insufficient primary grounding in English 
language go to higher classes 'in which they are expected to study such subjects 
8S history and science in English, they find themselves in insurmountable 
difficulty This lack of sufficient Enghsb knowledge tells upon their college 
career and this evil they can hardly he expected to throw olf even in their after 
college lIfe It is true that they manage to scrape through our Uruversity 
exammations, but it is no secret that thanks for such success is due to our old 
though much abused and deservedly abused frIend, the cramming system. If 
we reaJ1y desire to uproot this mischievous and rumous habit of cramming we 
should give our boys sufficient knowledge of English. 

" The proposed method of education for Indian boys as placed before this 
CounQil in this resolution is not only retrograde but something worse than 
that. It seeks to take us on a wrong path. It wants us to stick to a method 
which has proved a total failure in experiment. Its path to the goal of educa
tion for the Indian boys is unnecessarily long and CirCUItoUS. It advises us 
to toach our boys ever,-thing first in their vernaculars and then to repeat the 
study of the same subJects over in English; as is done in schools in Bihar at pre
sent. A boy, for I instance, has to read at least the first book of Euclid in his 
own vernacular and then he has to do the same thing over again in Engli..h 
when he goes to the higher classes. To my mind it is not the English 
language wruch makes it difficult for a boy to understand EnglIsh. It is the 
book itself and the substance which a young mind finds difficulty in grasping 
and assimilating. 

"The resolution we are discussing elicits one fact, that under the pre
valent system of school education in this country the teaching of the English 
lan~a~ is not up to the required standard or satisfactory .But the question 
is whether we shall be able to remove this admitted defect by the remedy now 
8ug~ested I fear not. Our experience of pliSt years teaches us that a pro
per knowledge of EnglISh cannot be imparted to our boys in this half·hearted 
manner If we want. to turn out men able to compete in progressing India 
and Europe, we must give in our secondary schools the first place to the English 
langnage. 

" I do not agree that the proposal referred to in the resolution is a matter 
on which the Local Governments and Administrations need be consulted at 
all." 

T)1e Hon'ble Sir Ibra.him Rahimtoola :-" Sir, the curious 
feature of the debate to-day has beel). not only the large number of hIgh educa
tional authorities that have been quoted, but that in some instances the same 
authoritIes have been quoted both by the supporters of the resolution and by 
those who opposed it. It therefore becomes rather puzzling for laymen to find 
in what direction authoritative opinion really lies. SIr, there is one aspect of 
the questIOn ahout which I do not think there oan be the least difference of 
opinion. Everyone of the non-official Members who has taken part in the 
debate has recognised the great necessity of promoting English education and 
I think it is universally reco~ised that one of the greatest boons which the 
British connection has oonretd upon the pecple of India is the provision of 
English education. Therefore ny proposal that ma have the least semblance 
of interfering in any way with he rapId advance of ~nglish education in this 
country cannot find support m any quarter) 

.. The Hon'ble Mover of the resolution, and the Hon'ble Pandit who 
~upported him, do not for a moment admit that the result of the change which 
tht', proJl0S6 to introduce will be any diminution in the facilities for or the 
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lowering of the standard of knowledge of the English Janguage We have 
therefore to examine whether the aotual result of the change of the media 
of mstruction from English to vernacula.r in the seoondary sohools, will 
be to promote or retard the study of English. The Resolution says that 
English shall be the oompulsory second language in the secondary sohools 
and that all other subjeots shall be taught in the vtlrnacular. At present 
the medium of instruotion in secondary sohools-at least in higher secondary 
schools-is English. and there is an obligation of a oompulsory second 
language I do not know whether the Hon'ble Mover desires 'that the English 
language shall in future take the place of the oompulsory second languago, suoh 
as Sanskrit, Latin, Arabio. Pel'8lan, Frenoh--one of whioh is now oblIgatory and 
that the medium of instruction, which is at present the English language. for 
the study of all subJects shall in future bc one of the vernaculars. If that is 
really the intention, I do not think that even the most ardent supporters of the 
vernaculars will feel disposed to support the measure. We know the amount of 
Instruotion whioh students in seoondary sohools receive at present in oompul
sory seoond language, ; and if that is going, under the resolution, to be the 
standard of the English education WhICh will be imparted in future, I think 
that there oannot be found any eduoated Indian in thiS country who would 
for a moment accept the proposal. 

"Sir, as I have already said, one of the greatest boons which the 
British Government has oonferred upon the people of thIS oountry is providing 
them with a oommon language, willch ha.q mad~ pOSSIble nOT only the various 
provincial and all-India orgamsations, but also this and other LegIslatIve assem
blies to which we oome and represent tho views of the Indian people in the 
official language before the highest officials In the land. 

"Sir, I therefore submit that in discussing this subject we should not lose 
sight of the fundn.mental faot that our COmmon langua~e must be English, and 
that anything which militates against the faoihties for the study ot English 
ought not to find the slightest support from any quarter. 

"It has been urged that some of those men who devoted their early years to 
the $tudy of the vernaoular have proved more suocessful in the aoquisitIon of the 
knowledge of English, and m passing subsequent examIl1!ltions, but I should 
like to inquire how much time was spent in the preliminary study of the Verna
cular and at what age these students appeared for their univerSity exami
natIons as compared with those who went direct under the present syste n, 
to such examinations. At the age at WhlOh ~rudents attend secondary schools, 
it is of primary importance to oonslder the tIme occupIed in study and lIO 

-unneee,sary delay should be allowed ill qualifymg them to proseoute their 
studifls in collegIate institutions. Sir, I have oarefully considered the matter, 
and if it had appeared to me that by means of thlS measure the time of the 
students wi'll be saved and tbat they would have a bet~ command of the 
En~lish langnage, I would have Wlllmgly supported It; but as far as I have 
been able to judge, I am led to the conclusIOn tnat in the Interests of a speedy 
acquL'ltion of a knowledge of the Enghsh language, qualifYing students of 
seoondary ~ohooJs to enter collegiate instItutions, it IS destrahle that the present 
system of education through the medium of English should prevaiL Students 
whl) dl"Sire to acqu:re a higher knowled<:te ot any vernacular need havE' no 
difficulty in fono~lDg their inclInations. But when it is put to us On thiS, if I 
may use the expreSSIOn, rival basis, as to whether ~Ighpr secondary standards 
should give instruction through the medlUm of English or of vernacular, I thlDk 
there oan b~ only one answer and that is tbat the present system whlcb has brought 
about such satisfactory results should not be disturbed. What the oountry 
really wants IS that more seoondary sohools should be opened, more collegi!lte 
institutions should be provided, and that adequate faoihties-for the study 
of English should be made available for the largest number of students possible. 
I do not propose at this late hour to prolong the dlscussion further, but in 
conolusion I will only add that the general feeling throughout the land must 
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be tbat every encouragement should be provided for the promotion of the study 
of English" 

The HOD'bJe Mr. Sharp:-"The Hon'bleSirIbrahim Rahimtoola at 
the beginmng of his speech spoke of the same pLrsons beIng quoted on OpposIte 
sides III thIS arguml'nt I noticed that thillg'! which I had wfltten at dIfl'erent 
times were quoted as contaimng VIews whICh would support both sIdes I 
nse merely to Bay that, If anyone should hereafter bring an aoousation of 
inoonslstency against me on this score, I Dlu-t rehut the charge In support 
of this contention, I need only refer Hon'1Jle Membem to the oontext of the 
passages quoted Thus, the passage quoted Ly the Hon'hle Mr Dadabhoy 
had no reference to lI'eneral lessons but was written (1 think about ten years 
ago) to advocate the adoption of the direct method of teaching English Wlth 
young pup1ls. I did not mean that there should he any neglect of the 
vernaculars, 8S the fol1oWlh~ sentence, whlCh comes immedIately after that 
cited by the IIon'ble Mr Dadabhoy, WIll shoW'. 'Due progress in the verna
cular (8 matter on which too much stress cannot be laId) will he secured by 
the paraliel study of vernacular texts, and by the conduct of the great bulk of 
lessons in the mother tongue, to the study of which, indeed, more time may 
he devoted, In proportion as we adopt methods wherehy the attainment of 
English WIll be accelerated '. I may also observe that the w~ole pasqage was 
writ1en With reference to pupils under thIrteen years of age and to the 
Government of IndIa's EducatIonal Resolution of 1904." 

The Hon'ble Ra.i Baha.dur Sita. Nath Ray :_U Sir, I beg to 
oppose my Hon'ble -friend's resolutIOn '\I ith all the emphasIS I can command. 
Does he want to envelop us in that gloom and darkness which prevailed in the 
country during the tIme when Lord lIbcaulay camc to thIS country and which 
hIS great educatIOnal pohcy was ir strumental In dIspellmg It was Lord 
Macaulay who laid the foundation of that enhg~tened education policy whICh 
has dOlle so much to spread the culture, the enhglitenment and the science of the 
Webt. We owe a deep debt of gratitude to Lord Macaulay, for hlB bold and 
persistent efforts in insistillg upon that EnglIsh, and English alone, should he the 
medium of imparting education In thlS county. Where would we have been, 
'\I here would have been thIS boasted and enllngt'd and retormed CounCil, but for 
the 1l1gh eduoatlOn acquired through the medium (If the English language P 
Does my friend '\I ish that the thousand and one languages which prevauIn the 
country sh~~ld be the me<lia of instruction for lcarning Science, Mathematics, 
Engmeering, :Medicine and lAW of the West, which can only he learned through 
the medIUm of English? Does my friend want to produce a Babel of confusion P 
It is a surprise to me that, in this twentIeth century, sucb a resolution oould have 
been conceived, far less, seriously brou~ht forward for acceptance in thiS august 
11SSl'1Ilbly. IIowever, as this IB a highly controversIal questIOn, sure to stir up 
public feelings, this is not the proper time for its di..ausslOn Flllally, I beg to 
ask my frIend, hIlS he seriously thought what wou!!l be the results of his 
I'(\solntion P I haye heard complaints fl'om high authonties connected WIth 
education that Indian boys in the secondary schools do not acqwre sufficient 
knowledge of English to understand the leoturell ~Iven in EnO'llsh in the colle~ 
dnpartment Would not the result of the resolutIOn be to dl8COura~ the study 
of the Englit.h language? Does my friend want that tols and muktars should 
replace the present colleges P 'l'he proud results of EngliSh language have 
btlf.'11 tllat the different races, inhabltmg thIs vast conhnent, have, after 
shnking olI the torpor of ages, become as one nation, conversmg in a common 
lAnguago and Interchanging thoughts wlth one another." 

The Hon'ble Sir Harcourt Butler :_IC The debate has been very 
intemting, but it has tmvelled far beyond the termsof the Resolution and has 
included a discussion of the adY3utage& of Western culture and of Engllsh 
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education. Now I may say at once that no proposal to dethrone Western 
culture or to restrict English education would commend itself either to the 
Government or to this Oouncil. Upon that I think we are all unammous. 
And I think also that there has been some misunderstanding on matters of 

l
fact. It is the _!t!'Ctl..P_t!l~-the policy accepted for many years and last 
expressed in tlie ResolutIOn on educational policy in 190!lo-that vernacular 
should be the medium of instruction fa: boys up to 13 years O'fii:ge,-ana-that 
vernacular should be a compulsory subJect after that age during the whole 
?f the s~hool COUfse. The pr~sent position is 8ho~ as a:ccurately as it can be 
In the dia,,"'l'am which I have ID my hand aud whICh WIll be found opposite 
page 71 of Mr. Sharp's Quinquennial Review I wish the Oouncil cltlarl1 
to understand that vernacular is already the basis of instruction in secondary 
English schools until the three or four high classes are reached. Now the 
only questIon. as I understand, which is balore this Council is-should it be 
adopted as a medium of instruction in those higher classes Or in some of them? 
I would ask that, in considering this question, we should remember that only 

\ 

~~()ut -m th of those who enter secondary schools enter a University. That is 
!" fact which is frequently ignored in discussing questions about schools It 
18 not the fact, as stated by one Hon'ble Member, that every boy wuo goes to 
an English seoondary sohool is destined for the University I think we are 
all agreed that there should be more and better English education rather than 
less English education My friend the Mover of trus Resolution is, I helieve, 
not less aDxious than any other Member of Oounoil to see an extension and 
improvement of English education. The point is this There are many 
critiCISms of the existing system: that the boys are over-strained, that they 
do not understand EnglIsh sufficiently to follow their instruction in hi.tory, 
scienoe, geography and the like, that it is a oonstant strain on their minds and 
that they lose to a large extent the faculty of what ~ might .9!!ll ~i~~ng ideas 
and connectin~ords with facts. And the alternatIVe proposea 18 not,as I 
understand,' ~to redUCe English education but to teach EnglIsh by the modern 
method, the direot method as it is oalled, as It language, while at the same 
time lightening the straID on the mind by intJ:oducmg the vernacular, 
the language of the people as a medium of instruction. This is a question 
not of educational policy but of educational economy, and is a question which 
would require many minds to solve loan O!ll!. .1elLyoll ~tiu my own 
experiene_e and in the experience ofmanrcompllte~t_educa?orusts wi~l; whom 
I nav." disoussed the question,.. there is a JUarkedly greater mtelligence ill. the 
})oy whose education has been conducte<l through the medium of the v~na
eular until the highest classes' 'or the sch901 !lore reachecfthan the ~oy . ."'ho has 
~~ 1lls eduoatlon conducted m :En$.hsh in what used to_ be. ~al!e~ lJl_s~~~~ro
!ID(les tll~ Upper 14Jlt<Ue::BCllJf6T.' That also was the conolUSlon WhiOli the 
Education "Commission of 1882 can1e to in regard to :Bengal. :But I am far 
from thinking that my own experienoe in the matter is at all conclusive. It is 
a. matter whioh requires a large amount of experience before we can come to 
any oonolusion. We must also remember that the supply of education is to a. 
large extent governed by the demand for it Every educational system in the 
world is beating itself against this bed-rock fact that A is not willing to 
learn what B is eager to teach. Many-monern -theories on education have 
oome to grief from ignonng this bed-rock fact. My own idea is that it is 
essentially a case for experiment, and that it is a condition of the experi
ment being suocessful that the teaching of English as a oompulsory second 
language should be of the very highest order in the hands of very good 
teachers; and the number of these is limited in India at present The Hon'ble 
Pandit suggests a oommittee. I think that a committee for all India~ would 
be out of the question. The subject is one in which different views may very 
well be taken lU different provinoes and even in different parts of a provinoe 
with reference to local conditions. I think myself that there 18 sufficient 
demand in this Council for inquiry to refer the matter as an open question to 
Looal Governments drawing attention to this debate, and suggesting for their 
oonsideration whether the tIme has oome to appoint provincIal committees to 
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inquire into_the subject. But, in view of the ~pposition which the Resolution 
has excited 1n this Council, I think it better'to say that this reference to Local 
Governments will not be made untIl after the war I wIsh to emphasise again 
the fact that Government has absolutely no Idea in its educational policy 
except to improve and extend educatIon I trunk that we are all agreed that 
the best that can be given for the money available at any time should be 
gIven, and that no difference in aIm really separates us." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Rayaningar :-" Sir, I have been listening to 
the observations which the Hon'hle Members have made in opposing my 
resolution, and all the time that I was listening to I kept an open mind so that 
I might. If nen,ess!l,ry, modify my views upon the subject. But Sir, I confess 
that my conVictIOn remains unchanged I do not for a moment deprecate 
the learnin~ of English, noI' do I suggest that the Iltandard of Enghsh know
ledge should be lowered, either in the middle, secondary, or oollegiate course. 
On the oontra.ry, I am for improving it. I advocate the compulsory !dudy of 
English as a language in all the seoondary schools. I fully realise the import
ance of an EnglISh education, and I am aware, as the Hon'ble Member to 
the left has said, that but for English educatIon we should not have 
been debating In thiS OounCiI I am likeWISe aware that the present 
system of eduoatIOn has produoed eminent men; but that does not mean 
that the system is perfeot. Nobody WIll say that beoause Newton and 
Milton were produots of the old system of eduoatIOn in England. there-
fore that system should oontinue. The present system, though it has pro
duoed eminent mon, is capable of improvement I would nave up-to-da.te 
methods. .As the Hon'hle Eduoation Member has suggested, I would have 
economy in teaching. What do we do now? We trl to teaoh boys all subjects 
through tho medium of a foreign language. Boys of Immature minds experienoe 
the .dl1fioulty of understanding the language and the dIJfioulty of understanding 
the subject, and the rosult is tl\at they neIther understand the subJect nor the 
language. Therefore. instead of making Engh~h the medium of Instruotion at the 
7th class, or three olasses below the Matnoulation class, I would make it the 
medium of instruotion in the beginnIng of the intermediate course, by the 
time the boys ent~r the 1st intermediate olass they would have acquired sufficient 
profioienoy in EnglIsh and they would be capable of understanding tbe subjeots 
taught in EnglIsh. One Hon'ble Member made a referenoe to the opinion 
of Mr. Warden, exprossed, I believe, in 1828. Is that opinion to be our gwde 
to-day? The opimon was after all one expressed in a wssentIng minute, and 
there was the opinion of Sir John Maloolm against it SIr John held that 1--
vernaoulars should be made the media of instruotion, because he said, that bv 
mal, ing vernaoulars medm of instruotion not only would instruotion be easier 
imparted, but also vernaculars would be improved, Improvement of verna- I 

oulat-s would be absolutely necessary. Iiis-.9nlI:.through_the vernaoulars that. 
knowled~a11-illtcr d.9wn to .. ~he people of the oountry. Another Hon'ble 
Memoer inquired If the measure r propose is in" praotice Yes, it is in practice 
In many schools non-langtla.,,<>e subjects are taught in English only in the highest 
three olasses in Bengal. I understand hIStory and logio can be answered in verna
cular evon in the intermediate examination. .As to the other points in the! 
objections I anticipated most of them in my openmg speech and answered them 
I am quite agreeable to the Hon'ble Sir Harcourt Butler's proposal. I thank 
him for his slmpathotio treatment of the resolution I have no objection io 
the matter bemg referred to the Provinou~l Governments after the war." 

The Bon'ble the Vice President:-" Does the Hon'hle Member 
withdraw hIS resolution P" 

The Bon'ble Mr. Rayaninga.r:-u Yea, Sir In view of Sir 
IIaroourt's assuranoe I withdraw the resOlutIOn," 

The Resolution was by permission withdrawn. 

ThejHon'ble Sir Harcourt Butler then resumed the Chair. 
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RESOLUTION BE INDIAN SUGAR INDUSTRY. 

,The Hon'ble Rai Bahadur Sita Nath Ray:-ccSit, 
it may seem sllperfluous, after what was said by the Hon'bJe Mcmber for 
Commerce and Industry the other day in reply to the obserV'ltlOns made 
in connection with the resolution of my Hon'ble friend Raja Kush ,lpal 
Singh, to bring fOnlard a resolution of the kind, which, with your kmd per
n118SlOn, I propose to move just now, But, Sir, roading the speech of the 
Hon'ble Member a little more closely, one cannot but come til the conclusion 
that Gove?nment, '\'I ithout committing itself to any general pohcy or particular 
line of artion, with regard to the question of industrial development, recognises 
th~ importance of the subject, and is belping and is ready to help any industrial 
cause, the sugar industry in particular, on its own m~nts, as "ill be eVident 
from_the l'eply to my question re sugar industry, give'll by the Hon'ble 
Member for Commerce and Industry, on the 24th February last, and from th~ 
following extraots from hiS speeoh, . Government dn as a matter of faot provide 
a not inoonSlderable amount of financia.l assistanoe to industries ant! to agl'loul
ture,' and again' I hope I have not given the impression that I re!\,ard the 
present situatIon as one out of whioh no advant...ge oan be reaped for [ndian 
trade. To my mind, it is simply a question of proportlOn-of what is practicable, 
of what is lcss practicable or altogether impracticable'. I need nOG oite any 
more passages. I can quite understand the reasons wruch prevent the Govern
ment irom laying down a general pohcy or a particular line of actIOn, specially 
in this troublous time; however, we are thankful to Government that it 
recognises-the importance of t.he subject and Js not unmindful of considering 
inaividual cases on their own merits The dill'erence between the resolutIon of 
my ann'ble friend Raja Kushalpal Singh and mine is tbis, that ~hereas he 
wanted that Govern'llent should come forward with finanCial assistance in pro
moting the Arts and Industries of the country, I have no such ambitIOUS scheme 
to propose; my resolution is strictly confined to one industry alone, namely, the 
sugar inc1ustry. I shall try, in my own humble way, to show that the Etandard 
of practicahllity, set up by the Hon'ble Member, applies to the subject-matter 
of my resolution. The subject-matter of the present resolution is not a new 
one, A resolution on this very subject was moved by my Hon'ble friend 
Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviyain 1911. We bothh&ve the same identical object 
in view, namely, the revival of the once prosperous but now decaying sugar 
industry of the country, which once gave employment to a very large number of 
people and whICh, after satisfying the needs and requirements of the whole 
country, used to export a- large quantity of its surplus to the outside world. 
But, tlie reverse is the case now, the tables are now turned upon us, and the once 
flo~hing sugar industry is now on the verge of extinction . 

.. Sir George Watt tells us, in his valuable worle, 'The Commercial 
Products of India.,' that 'It is commonly stated that VaBCO da Gama (1497) 
related that a considerable trade in sugar-was, at that time, carried on from 
Callout-the then capital of West India commerce.' Several other references 
relating to the trade in Indian sugar with Europe may be cited from the same 
authority. In short, Indmn sugar gradually assumed an overwhelming impor
tance in European markets. 'l'his was the most prosperous period of Ind!an 
sugar industry. Then the British Colomes, specially Mauritius and the West 
Indies, commenced the sugar-cane industry 'The birth of the Colonial was 
the death of the Indian trade with Europe,' says Sir George pithily. 'They 
not only became 'formidable producing centres' but' began to contest the 
Indian markets'. ThIS was only the beginning of the fast approaching end. 
Then subsidized and bounty-fed Austrian and German beet sugar made Its 
appearance in the field and everyone is painfully aware of the baneful effects 
of its competition 1'Ilth Our home industry. Sir, this does not close the list. 
Still more recently, another formidable competitor has appeared in the 
field. I mean the Java oane sugar. Aocordulg to Mr Noel Paton, before the 
Quinquennium (1884-85 to 1888-89) beet sugar • was in the ascendant,' 
but, now, as Mr, Hulme, Sugar Engineer Expert, shows in his recent article 
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contributed to the 1ast Januvy number of the • Agricultural Journal of India', 
the importatlOn of sugar is steadily increasing, $nd tllat of the sugar imported, 
three-fourth comes from Java. What has been the sum total of the effects of 
these various, kinds of formgn imports on Indian industry, the following 
figures will show. Sir, figures can hardly give a BufliClent idea of the miscluef 
that has beeu wrought by the imported sugar. The fact is patent to every
body. In our youuger days, the Kotchandpur, Keshabpnr. and Manickganj 
sugar of Bengal and the far-famed Benares sugar (Kasir ak~n.i) of the Umted 
Provinces were well known commodities in the Bengal markets. But alas I 
Where are they now P 

Y ..... 

Average of • years 
1H84-85 to 1888·89 

Average of 6 years ending 
11190-91 

Average of 6 years ending 
1~\I~·96 

Average of Ii years end Ing 
lwoO·Ol 

Average of 5 
lWOS·06 
190601 
1907·08 
1908·09 
1909·10 
1912·13 
1913·140 

years ending 

Quantity. 

Tons. 

79,638 

98,807 

115,223 

201,850 

830,178 
655,202 
658,988 
603,911 
630,<1074 
772,162 
81l6,869 

Valu •• 

Il 

1,91,68,060 
(nea.rly ~ crores of rupoos) 

2,31,70,060 

2,79,87,967 

40,19,70,301 

6,41,36,316 
8,73,81,1140 
9,22,70,442 

10,90,66,089 
11,02,20,492 

14,21,87,580 
14,95,68,000 

(nea.rly Iii crores of rupoos) 

II Now, Sir, comment on these figures is unnecessary. How these ever
exp'luJing imports of foreign sugar have affected the cultivation of sugar-cane 
crop in India Wlll be evident from the follOWIng figures :-y...... Area of oultIvatlon In aere .. 

18110·91 2,758,450 
1891-92 3,100,232 

189~·1l3 2.198,637 

18D3-111o 2,897,042 
1~9.j,·95 2,164,656 

1895·96 2,910,583 

lbD6.97 1!,601,761i 

11l\l7·P8 2,6+8,498 

18118·99 2,706,563 

IbQIl·l\)OO 2,693,029 

1900-01 2,577,742 

190}.02 2,474,b57 

190~OS 2,%8,101 

·190.'1-04 2,2bO,261 

190405 2,413,27-1. 

IIIOli-06 2,2401,700 

1906-07 2,456,b60 

1907·0S 2,705,645 

1901:1·09 2,25+,067 

lu09·10 2,184,~Ol 

11110·11 2,200,217 

1911·12 2,410,151 
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" Sir, instead of extension, instead of keeping paoe with the requirements 
of the ever expanding inorease 01.' population, there is a considerable shrinkage 
in the acreage under cane cultivation. 

"Sir, having made these preliminary remarks, I wish, now, to dea~ with the 
resolution proper, whioh oonsits of three parts, of,whioh, I mean to' take the 
third part first, as it is the most important portion of my re!lolution. 

" It is as follows ~-' That this Counoil reoommends to tho Governor General 
in Counoil that prompt and effeotive measures may be taken- by the Govern
ment throughout British Inma to promote the starting of new sugar factories 
on modern scientifio bases and that financial and other kinds of assistance may 
be rendered by the Government, -eto., eto ' 

.. Sir, in connection with this portion of my resolution, we have to consider 
the following points, namely :-our present methods and the defects inherent 
in them, how do they affect our sugar industry in competition, with that of 
other countries, how can they be remedied, why active help from Government 
is necessary, whether we have got any precedents for such a course of action, 
and what are they? 

.. Sir, in this connection, I oannot do better than quote here the following 
few lines from Mr Noell'aton.'s well-known monograph on sugar, which put 
our case in a nutshell :-

r If India's methods be compared w1th those adopted in the countrIes that produce cane 
Bugar 'successfully, it is found that there is onb fundamental ddIerence. Cane in India 18 
grown in small patches, scattered over Wide areas. 'Vhere 1t IS crushed, 1t 18 crushed for the 
most part on a small scale, and treated by pnmitIve and wasteful processes. Often it 1S 
transported slowly over long dIstances under a hot sun. ThlB mvolves a very great loss JJy 
)llVerSlOn ot sucrose mto glucose and 1t IS notICeable that in every country wbere the indu.try 
is conductell profitably, thIS Joss is now studIOusly avo:ded by means of centl'ahsatlOn The 
term centrahsatlon unpltes not only the erection of large factortes m whICh the eAplOltatlOn 
of l"rge quantities of cane i. centrahsed for the sake of economy The comparative fa>lure 
of 'the great French Sugar Corparataon workmg in Egypt, IS pVldence of the Impotency of 
mere eqUIpment on a gland scale when unas.oClated w,th an adequate supply of cane adjacent 
to the factones The 1dealimphed by the term, IS that the factory should be sItuated as 
nearly as possible in the cent1e of a homog-eneous and oompact tract of land adequate to 
the product,on of all the requ1sIte cane and SO olosely connected by trnms and other 
commurncat10ns WIth the factory 1tself that the cane may he orushed before the chemICal 
decompos,taon of the sucrose m the cane has made oon81derable progress In f .. !t, the f .. mlhar 
term, 'central sngar factory system' IS not so good as another, r the centI-ahsed sugar tract 
system' It IS often derned that 1t WJII ever 1.e pOSSible 1n Ind .. to reserve for sug~r-cane 
.. suffiClent tract of SUItable land ill the centre of whICh a modern factory could be erected, 
but the Lieutenant-Governor of the Punjah has mdloa.te!1 his mtentlOn of attempting some 
such reBervatlOn ill a new imgatlOn tract It may be argued th .. t, many d,ffieult thmgs are 
fonnd to be po"s,ble when 1t lS recognlsed that they ",re nece.sary and for the moment ,t 
IS perhaps suffiCIent to show that the consumption of true Hug .. r m India IS growing very 
rap1dly, that she pays lJlore per urnt of sugar (mdlgenons and imported) than she formerly 
did that the internal product1on of su~ 1S dechnmg more than the unportatIon IS Increasmg 
and that she is workmg In complete disregard of the pnnc1ple that IS regarded by her com
petators 8S oruoial '. 

"The quotation is somewhat long, My only apology for it is that a better 
representation of the' true state of things regarding the sugar industry in India 
could not be conceived. Then we see that our methods and the defects inhe
rent in them are mainly: first, calie in Indla. is grown in small patohes 
soattered over wide areas; second, it is crushed on a small scale and treated by 
primitive and unscientlfio methods which causes great waste. On account of 
these defects we cannot SUCCessfully compete WIth foreign sugar which is 
produoed by best equipped factOries, which are situated in a tract of suitable 
land suffiCIent to the produ('tion of all the requisite cane and so closely con
nected by trams and other communications to the factories that the cane can 
be crushed before the ohemical decomposition sets in. The broad faot deduci
ble from the above is that it is only by the establishment of best equipped 
factories according to the oentralised tract system, we can hope to compete 
successfully with the foreign import. Mr. Hulme also endorses this view in 
his artiole referred to above, and glves the following reasons for thjl success.fW. 
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condition of the Java sugar hade :-(1) efficiency of the staffs controlling the 
factories; (2) installation of the best machinery in the factories; (3) intensive 
cultivation; (4) clim1.tic conditions. The first three can be had in India or, 
for the matter of that, in any sugar-producmg country. As regards the fourth, 
the clilIlB.tio advantages of Java are counterbalanced by the exorbitant cost 

. of transport as Mr Hulme sho"s, that it costs Java R37-8-0 per tOD, that is, 
R ,-6-0 per maund to get ber sugar to the U n;ted Provinces and other markets, 
north and west of thIS sugar-producing regIOn. So we may dlSl'egard the last 
point altogether Now, Sir, the question is how these conditions and methods 
whioh have been attended with success 1Il oth!'r sngar-producing countries can 
he introduced here. To that, my answer is that, if we are to compete suooess
fully with foreign import, our Government should adopt the sama course of 
action as the Dutoh Government in Java and the Japanese Government in 
Formosa did It is needless for me to point out that in enlIghtenment, indus
trial enterprise and finanoial resourcrs neIther the Netherlands Government 
nor the Japanese Government oan be compared with the British Government. 
I am glad to note here that one Provincial Government has, to 80me extent, 
forestalled us in this respeot and has realised the utility of the oourse suggested, 
as will be evident from the answer grven by the Hon'ble Member for 
Oommerce and Industry to m1. question asked on the 24th February last, 
speolall[ from that portion of It which says: • In addition to these measures, 
a gran in one case and a loan in another have been made by the United 
Provinoes Government in order to encourage the development of central 
factories.' 

"Sir, I should like to know the full partioulars of the loan and the grant 
spoken of by the Hon'hle Memher for Oommerce and Industry. What we 
want in this respect is that this policy of active help and co-operatIOn should. 
be extended and enlarged and not left to the Provinoial Goyornment alone, 
whioh, with their limited resouroes, oannot he expected to do as much as the im
portanoe of the subject demands Is short, It should be taken up by the 
Imperial Government and the Java system with the neoessary adaptation to 
suit local oonditions and oiroumstances should be introdolced into this oountry. 
If Franoe in tile time of Napoleon and GerlIlB.ny and Austria in recent times, 
where the people in general are so wealthy, resourccful and enterprising, 
developed thoir best sugar industry by active help and aid fTom the State, how 
much more is that aid neoessary in the case of India. Then, again, in a oentral 
faotory system, or rather oentralised sugar tract system, large traots of land are 
a sine qua 11011, which oannot be had in thiS oountry without the direct help of 
the Government G',vernment 11M got kluu/lands in many plaoes, specially in 
Assam, Burma, and the Punjab oanal colonies; or where they are not so avail
able, Government can acquire them if required. In Mr. Noel Paton's book I 
find that a former Lieutenant-Governor of the Punjab at one time indi
oated his intentlOn of keeping some reserved tracts 'for sugar oultivation 
in a new irrigation area. In passing, may I inquire whether anythin~ has 
been done to put this noble intention into praotice? Now, It may be asked 
would the Government be justIfied in adopting t1us policy of directly asso
oiating itself with industrial enterprises? I say that, at least WIth regard to 
this partioular industry, Government would be well justified in adoptmg this 
polioy as it is most expedient and prudent in view of the situation created by 
the prtlS8nt war and when one Provinoial Government, that is, that of the 
United Provinoes, has already initiated this policy What I beg to impress 
upon the attention of the Governmont in this oonneotion is that, in view of 
the situation oreated by the present war, Government should take prompt and 
effective measures to initiate that policy' whioh has produoed sO wonderful 
results in Java and Formosa Sir, it IS some satIsfaction to learn that efforts 
are being made by the Government to enable Indian sugar to compete with 
imported Bl1oroar. 'l'he steps already taken in that behalf may be all very good 
in their own way, but, Sir, in my humble opinion, they WIll not effectively 
solve the problem unless some suoh active policy as 'Was adopted in Java 
and ~'ormosa is taken here also. The Ja, a system, known as the culture system. 
'With necessaI1 modilicatione to BUlt local oIroumstanoes and conditions, 18 well 
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suited to this country It will not, I beheve, entail a very large initial expendi
ture of money Considering the criSIs we are passing through, I sball be the last 
person to ask Government to take a course of action whioh will involve it in heavy 
expenditure. :Before proceeding further, it IS necessary that I should desoribe 
very .mortly the culture system as it has been referred to several times in my 
speech., It is this :-All Government lands not rf'quired for rille cultivation 
were planted with crops for which there was a demand in Europe by means 
of advances made by the State to the private contractors who undertook to 
plant the particular orops and sell the produce to Government at fixed rates 
and liquidate the advance made to them by instalments in a fixed number 
of years These advances were of several kinds The first in order was the 
advanoe for initial expenditure necessary to start the concern It might be 
a planti/lg conoern or manufacturing concern, the contractor received this 
advance under certain regulations. Care was taken to see that the contractor 
was not a mere speculator, and the money was advanced to him under 
official superintendence which helped him to a choice of the site as also in 
seleoting and bUYlUg the machinery and fittmg up the mill. In regard to 
the labour required, Government at first transferred to the contractor the 
gratuitous or forced labour due to it from the peasants The machinery 
was allowed to be imported duty free and timber and other materials from 
Government forests were supplied without charge The offiCIal experts assisted 
him with their advioe. Next to this initial advance, a yearly advance for 
the production or' manufacture of orops was made on condItion of being 
repaid out of the produce raised at prices which were fixed in a way to leave 
a margin of profit both to the Government and to the contractor. The farm 
seldom exceeded four hundred acres. In short, the Java culture system 
may b9- ~ihed as a system of encouraging the planting of the remunera
tive crops and manufacturing them for the European markets by prnate 
agency and at private risk with Government advances and under Govern
ment supervision and with the Government as a sole customer All the thtee 
parties who worked the system, the Government, the contractor and the 
peasant, benefited by it Tile Government borrowed money as It alone could 
borrow, on public credit and brought the produce so raised by the contractor 
to whom the money was advanced at loW' rate of interest and it repaid itself 
both principal and interest by buying at rates whioh left a margin of profit on 
sale in Europe. The contraotor after he paid up the advances made to him 
became the owner of a large and flourishing concern, while the villagers and 
peasant labourers received much higher wages than they could ever obtam 
before. The culture system was worked to best advantage in respect of first 
olass crops, such as sugar-cane, indigo, tea, which reqUIred high planting and 
skill in manufacture; but there were certain kinds of produce, suoh as coffee, 
cinnamon, which did not require planting and manufaoturing skill. In their 
case the intervention of contraotors was dispensed With and advances were 
made to the cultivators dlreot. The sugar-cane crop was a most remuner
ative cultivation. This system was first introduced m 1831 to 1833. The 
first contracts were made for .20 years and then at the end of that period 
were renewed for another term About thirty to forty crores of rupees 
were in all advanoed under this system, and when the first advance was paId 
they were re-invested on similar terms This system which WaB undertaken at 
first for revenue purposes not only served those purposes well but indirectly 
helped the Netherland East Indies to attain a high degree of material pros
perIty The land-revenue increased, the advances required for the culture 
system were met out of the borrowed capItal and this national debt was 
repaId with interest in forty years The exports and imports inoreased. 
In 1871, there were 97 mill-owners who planted seventy tbousand acres 
with sugar-oli.Ile and employed two hundred and twenty-five thousand of 
labourers. An official report submitted to Lord Dufferin by Vonden Berg, 
the Governor of Java, in 1885, admits that the culture system greatly 
oontributed to the development of Java in growing tropical produce. I 
have taken this brief history of the culture system of Java from Mr. Ranade'B 
'l'lssar on India.n Economics', and r shall close this paragraph with the 
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following words from the same authority which are as true to-day as 
when they 'Were written:-

'After all allowances for dlil'erences between Java ana IndIa there remains a sllOiclent 
luhstratnm of common condItIOns whIch Ju.tlfies the dBsurauce that an experiment undertakell
In the same spirIt here wltb tbe necessary a laptation to SUIt local coudltlOns has a reasonable 
chance of attalDing at least qualtfied Success so as to lustlfy the venture. 

U Sir, the Formosan system is only an adaptation from the Java system to 
suit local conditions. 1 do not wish to deal WIth the Formosan system here as 
my Hon'ble colleague" may find it in Mr. Noell?aton's 'Notes on Sugar in 
India '. I can say this much that the expenments have succeeded very well 
in Formosa, also \\ith the results that several mills have been established, 
returning handsome dlVldends Mr Noel Paton also says :-

, Tbat the Consular Report for 1908 upon the sugar industry of South Formosa was of 
an extraordmary iuterest to IndIa and sLowed bow the Japanese Government has succeeded 
In converttny a morIbund sugar Industry, sucb as It eXIsts ID thIS country, mto (one of very 
great promIse '. 

" Sir, such in brief is the culture system, to which I have referred so many 
times. I have dealt somewhat exhaustively with thIS portlOn of my resolution, 
because the importance of the subJect demands 1t. If we are to compete 
S\lccessfully with foreign sugar, thiS IS the line on which we should proceed, 
and • now or never' is the motto 

" Sir, the second part or my resolution runs as follows :-

• That prompt and effectIve measures may De taken by the Government tbrougbou~ Britls!> 
India to enoourage and extend tbe manufacture of sogar, hotll refined and unrefined, by 
uIstlng or, imp,'Oved mdlgenous methods' 

" The great defect of our indigenous system is the waste it entails 
Mr. ilulme, the Sugar Engineer Expert, says :-

• 'The aVRrago extraction of sugar by bullock mIlls, now m use, IS about fifty per cent 
as agalDst about ninety per cent 1U a modem multIple mIll Crusblng sugar-cane IS 
no longer work for bullocks and as long as It contlDues, so WIll tbe Impoltatlon of sugar 
increa~e I, 

u So the existing indigenous methods must be changed and improved. 
Here also Mr. Hulme says.-

''1'0 improve the extractIOn more power IS reqllired, tho cultivator has haa not got 
it, and cannot get It. Any scheme t? Improve \hs mdlgenous methods for the production 
of sugar must Include power drIven mIlls, wblch are costly and beyond the purchaslOg power 
of the or 'lOary cultIvators, sk .. m powsr appears to be tbe best. A good slOgle roller mlU 
would exb.-aot about SIxty-five per cent, 11. double mlU about seventy-five per cent. and a tnpl~ 
mIll about ninety per cent '. 

" But all these, I must say with Mr. Hulme, are unfortucately beyond the 
purchasing power of the ordinary cultivator. But, Sir, in this connection, I 
particularly wish to draw tho attention of the Government to the fact that there 
19 also a large field for gtlr, such as is now made by country factories, which is, 
indeed, very largely used by orthodox Hindus and the masses of the people in 
general. Mr. Hulme also endorses this view. I may add further that not only 
for oonsumption but for religious and socio-religious ceremonies this kind of 
sugar or gllr is in great demand and in such a vast country, hke India, 
the demand is not lllconsiderable The first thing in this connection is 
how to improve the indigenous method, and then how to apply it in practice. 
Mr Hulme has made some suggestions referred to above with regard to the 
matlhinery required for thiR purpose, and pointed out that it is beyond the 
capaoity of the ordinary ryot It is not pOSSible for a layman like 
myself to make any reasonable or practical SuggestIOns for the improve
lllent of thll present mdigeno\ls methods. I must 1eave them to Government 
and their experts to decide, after due inquiry and deliberation, which is the 
best machmery suJted to this purpose and how to iutroduce it, oonsiderin .. 
the local OII'CUlllstances and requiteruents of the country. to 
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_ <, Then, Sir, 88 a necessary corollary to the second and third parts of my 
resolution, follows the first part If we are to proceed on lines suggested 
in the second and third parts of my resolution, we shall have to increase the 
area of cultivatIOn of sugar-cane Successful experiments at demonstration 
farms, researches at sCIentific instItutes and printmg of their results in 
pamphlet form8 though necessary, will not fully meet the requirements of 
the sItuation, in IndIa as our cultivators are generally poor, ignorant, illlter
ate and unenterprising. The results of successful experiments should be 
brought home to the actual cultivators on the field. They should be encour
aged by all means to adapt the cultivation of new canes and new methods 
of working. Practical workers from Government farms should be deputed 
to help them. 

" Sir, in this connection, another matter, co~nate to this subject, should 
be mentioned. In Bengal, date palms are tapped and considerable quantity of 
crude sugar or gu'l" is produced from the juice extracted from the trees There 
is a brisk trade in this commodity in Bengal durmg the winter season Much 
valuable informatIOn on this subject can be gained from lir Annett's 'Memoir 
on the Date Sugar Industry in Bengal' In my humble opinion immediate 
steps should be taken to teach the process oftapping to the ryots in Upper and 
Central India and the Central Provinces where It is not known. Practical 
men, from Bengal, popularly known as 'Seolis' should be deputed to other 
parts of India to teach the process of tappIng date trees. 

" Sir, in summing up, I beg leave to make the following few remarks. The 
crisis we are passmg through is, indeed, of an unprecedented nature. While 
the British Empire, of which India is a component part and a vital part, is 
engaged in a life and death struggle of uncertain duration, and while IndIa 
may be called upon to take a yet much larger share in the defence of the 
Empire and when every farthing of the available publio money may be 
required for the above object, it may seem anomalous, more specially in the 
present depleted state of the public Exc hequer, that I should bring forward 
a proposal, the acceptance of which might mvolve a large expenditure of 
public money. But, Sir, if I had felt, if I could have realised, that my resolu
tion would have any such effect and that the present time was inopportune for 
its introduotion, I would have been the last person to bring forward a 
resolution hke this before this august assembly. But, Sll, on the contrary, 
when in view of the situation created by the war, every country has been 
taking stock of her industries and trying to add, enlarge and improve 
them and when German and Austrian beet sugar is now no longer 
in the world's markets and when it is left t<). Java alone to supply and 
meet, so far as she can, the demand of the whole civilised world, which 18 indeed 
a great windfall to her, it is only natural that India should at this juncture try 
to regain her old pOSItion in the sugar market of the world. 'It is to be borne 
in mind also that there is such a vast and growing demand for refined sugar 
in the country as nowhere else is to be found,' for < in a warm clImate, lIke 
that of India, sugar I}.as a much greater alimentary value than in a cold cli
mate.' It may not be out of place in this connection to point out that, in 
this matter, the interests of the people of this oountry do not clash with those 
of the English people at Home. Moreover, there is, I say, a peculiar fitness in 
my proposal in view of the fac~ that His Excellency has, sinoe the assumption 
of his exalted office, m'lDifested every desire to meet and satisfy the legitimate 
aspirations of the people committed to HIS Excellency'S charge Sir, in 
the present state of the public Exchequer, I do not wish the' Government 
to embark upon a gigantio scheme requiring a large amount of capital 
expendIture, nor do 1 wish that in the present situatIon a number of sugar 
mills and factories should be set up and that financial aid on a very large scale 
should be given to them, What I, therefore, beg to propose now is that in 
view of the pIi'sent state of the finances, If it be deemed inexpedIent and in
opportune to adopt wholesale for the present the policy underlying the ceut!a
lised sugar tract system, an attempt should at least be made to promote the 
starting of one sug'll" factory on the line of the centralised sugar tract system 
under Government guidance and with Government help, in each of the two 
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provinoes of Bengal and the United Provinces which are yet the two largest 
sugar-producing tracts in India and that the factory be eqUIpped with all the 
necessary machineries and appliances and the same be established in the midst 
of a large tract of KhaB or acquired lands; the area of which should not be 
less than, say, 2,000 bighas. The mill in actual operation would be an object 
le880n for demonstrating to the people at large the pOSSlbihty of ~anufactur
ing sugar at such a rate as may' enable 't to compet.e suocessfully with Java 
sugar so that the people may ultimately be inuuced to follow the pohcy initiated 
by the Government and thereby be able to reJuscitate this,onoe prosperous 
but now moribund sugar industry." 

The Hon'ble the Vice-President !-" The Hon'ble Member has 
already exceeded &is time". -

The Hon'ble Rai Bahadur Sita Nath Ray:-"With these 
few words, I beg to m01e my resolution, 1m! :-

'That this Council recommends to the Governor General In Couned tha.t prompt and 
eO'ective measures may be taken by the Government throughout Brltlsh Iudla (a) to mcrease 
the cult,vat,on of sugar-cane and date-palm, (b) to encourage and extend the manufacture of 
sugar, both refined and unrefined, by eXIstIng or lmproved mdlgenous methods, (c) to promote 
the .tartmg of now sngar factoTies on modern, sClenttlic basIS, and that !inancI .. 1 and other 
kIDds of assistanoe may be rendered by the Government for the carry lUg out of the above 
objPcts in an effective manner' " 

The Hon'ble Maharaja. Ma.nindra Chandra Nandi:
" Sir, I support this resolution with pleasure In spite of the fact that,Inuia . 
is a great su"'ar-cane growing oountly and the Yield of sugar from the date 
palm is capable of oonsiderable expansion, the Qutturn of sugar in India is not 
sufficientfor her own requirements and she IS dependent to a great extent on 
imported sugar. A few 1ears ago Sir John Hewett, then Lieutenant-Goveruor 
of the United Provinoes, lD laying the foundation-stone of the Prayag sugar 
works at Allahabad, quoted figures to show the steady mcrease in the annual 
imports of foreign sugar into India. From the preaent report we find that thc 
annual imports of fOl'flign sugar is inoreasing. The sugar-oane crop is the larg
est in the United Provinoes. Sir, the importahon of bounty-fed sugar into 
J ndia has ceased for the time, and this seems to be a most fitting opportunity 
for stimulating the sugar industry in Indi!!. If Government accede to th!1 
prayer for help and guidance, India in the oourse of a few years Will become 
one of the grE-atest sugar-manufacturing oOllntries of the world" . 

• 
The Hon'ble Raja Kushalpa.l Singh :-" India is commonly 

believerl to be the home of the sugar-cane From the Roman period to the 
end of the 17th century the whole of Europe depended mostly on India for 
its supply of sugar. Not only has India oeased to be an expolting oountry, 
but foreign sugar has captured her markets. The following statistICs .-

1905-0 t 1912-18 191.3-14. 
Cwte 6,SSS,8~& 15,448,033 17,937,~90 

I. 8.067,183 9,519,172 9,971,2uO 

show an inorease in ten years of 11,603,5~7 owts. of the ,alue of £6,014,017, 
-the inorease for last year over the previous year alone being 2,1.9,J,,357 
owts. 

II Although Java has very little more than -a third of a million acres under 
sllgar cultivatIon, and we in the Unitod P~'OVlllCes alone have close on a 
million and a half, Java is yet ablc to swamp India with her sugar 

.. The reasons why the amount of sugar produced in India is 60 small are 
the following :-

(1) Small thin cane of inCerior quality is grown 
(2) Very ineffioient mills are used for expressing the Juice from the cane 
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(3) The present methods of cultivation stand in great need of improve
ment 

(4) The methods of manufacturing sugar are defective. These points 
require careful consideration. 

1st po~nt-Small thin cane Qf inferior quality is grown. 
" As to this point, I am of opinion that better varieties of cane from other 

sugar-producing countries should be tried If found suitable to this country: 
they should be introduced. In deciding this matter there is great need of 
the appointment of a whole-time sugar chemist in each -of the cane-producing 
provinces. The appearance of the cane is no safe guide We often find 
varieties ot cane that are juicy, and to all appearance of the best sort, and 
yet the sugar made from thrm contains a very large proportion of molasses, 
while the proportion of sugar proper is very small. On the other hand. we 
also see varieties of sugar-cane which appear very inferIOr, but which in 
reality yield a very large proportion of sugar It 18 only a chemist who is 
able to say which sort is really good for sugar, and which not. 

"While on this su.bject, I may observe that in the United Provinces thick 
cane of better quality known as p«unda exists, but these are not sought after 
by thl' sugar manufact~er. Why 18 this? The chief reasons seem to be

"(1) There are no sugar-cane mills that can express juice profitably from 
paundas More effectlVe mIlls should be introduced.' In places where gOlld 
plJundas can be had m abundance, power mills will be found more profitable. 

'"c, A Sugar Engineer Expert was, in 1912, appointed to the United Provin- II 

ces, for three seasons, and his appointment has been recently extended for a 
further period of t .ro seasons. BGt the work allotted to the Sugar Engineer 
Expert is more than enough to occupy his whole time. !, therefore, urge 
upon the Government the desirability of appointing an assistant to hlm to 
take up this matter 

"(2) The second reason 18 that wood fuel is required for the preparation of 
sugar from palmda Sugar-cane stalks do not suffice. The result is that the 
paunda crops are sold standing. The cultivator finds this practice more 
convenient. 1t saves him the trouble and expense of its more difficult 
manufacture. 

" As paunda8 contam a much larger amount of juice they should yieln a 
far greater amount of sugar. Indeed, in other countnes renned sugar is made 
of these very paundas. What is needed here is that a cheap method of manu
facturing sugar from this variety of cane be devised and made accessible to 
manufacturers in this country At present, paunda8 are sold to be chewed, 
and not for the manufacture of sugar, and hence thell' cultivation does not 
affect the import of sugar. I believe that in MauritiUS sugar is made 
from this thick cane. Mauritius cane' is five times as thick as the 
thinner varieties of Indian (lane It is clear, therefore, that the yield per 
cane is also five times as large 

" I believe that the above remarks justlfy the couclusion that the manufac
ture of sugar from paunda, deserves the fullest consideration. 

2nd point,-Inefficicnt mills are used 
c. On this seoond point, I may observe that I fully agree with Mr. Moreland 

when he says ._' At a very low estimate I believe that the effective yield 
of juice per cane could be increased by ten or fifteen per cent if effective 
mills were procurable '. 

" Now, the chief difficulty in the way of the introduction of effective mills 
is the scarcity of good l1ullocks Thel'e should, therefore, be devised Bome 
sort of power mill that would work effectively at the rab·manufacturing bets, 
or in the fields of large cultivators. 

c, On page 61 of the January number of the 'Agricultural Journal of India', 
Mr. W Hulme, Sugar Engineer EXpllrt, writes :- • 

• It is highly pl'Obable that there will be a 1al'ge demand for 8v.r for many 
years to come, and It IS recognised by the Government of the UlUted Province. 
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that something mIght be done to improve thP general conditions of Jur making, and in 
BOme degree reduce the losses due (1) to low extractIOn of JUICe from the cane, (2) to over
hcatmg the Juice, caUS1Dg ca.ramehsatlon, and (3) to InversIOn caused by aCidity of the jDlOd. 
To thiS end a aertes of expenments WIll be camet! out on a Government Farm near B~reilly. 

, A amlll but powerful multiple-mill has been erected near Bareilly, by means of WhICh, 
it is expected, useful data may be obtamed regar.lmg the advantages of maceratIOn' • 

.. It is hoped that the forthooming experiments will h\llp to the arrange
ment and deSigning of a small plant suitable for adoption by khand8ari8. 

Brd point.-Defective Manufacture. 

" A cheap and sUltable system of manufacture should be devised in which 
the use of bone or 8uear should be altogether esohewed. It will not otherwise 
find favour with the hulk of the people Hence, the question of introduoing 
and adapting the vacuum system to the oondltIOns of thls oountry should 
also receIve attention. The system should be such as may be worked at a profit 
by ordinary khandsaris. 

" In order to meet the urgent needs described above, I would suggest that 
two oompetent assistants should be appomted to work under the Sugar Engi
Deer Expert. 

4th point.-Defeotive methods of cultivation. 
"The improved methods of cultivation of other oountries should be tried 

here and adopted if found profitable. 
"Cane is liable to many diseases. The knowledge of remedial measures 

should be dissemlnated. 

"The total area under sugar-oane in British India during 1913-14 was 
2,519,800 aores, of whioh the United. Provinces aooount for 1,379,900 I would 
therefore suggest that some offioer- of the Agrioultural Department of the 
United ProvlIlces should be deputed to study the methods of cultivation and 
manufaoture of sugar in Java, Formosa, Hawaii, Japan and America. 

- "To stimulate the sugar industry I consider it absolutely necessary that 
there ahould be a strong body of agricultural experts and specialists devoted 
entirely to the promotIOn of this oause; and I would ask for at least thrllC 
suoh officers to be allotted to the United Provinces, where practically half the 
total of Indian oalle is rai~ed. The Government has established two cane 
farms; but I would move for a considerable increase in their number . 

• , It also strikes me as a sound idea that co-ordinated with the model farms 
there might, with infinite advantage, be training classes opened for instruotion in 
cultivation methods and if possible also a small model faotory attached to each 
farm 101' instruotion in the teohnology of sugar manufaoture. Suoh a system 
has very suocessfully boon tried in the United States of Amerioa 

"In his' Note on Indian Sugar Industry,' Mr. A. Shakespear of Qawnpore 
says :-

'Extension of Sugar Cane Cultl''latioo.-An importaot p~l1nt ,n connection WIth the 
more extended use of manure 18 the restrICtive character of present day raJ.lway f~lght.. 
1 bve repeatedly endeavoured to obtam accept..nae of the pnnclple that, on hroad economic 
grounds, manure should be camed by flLuwar compamcs at net workmg costs. I think Gov
ernment would be well ad ViSed to take up thiS mllotter ' . 

.. At the meetil1.~ of the Board of Agriculture in India held at Coimbatore, 
the Hon'ble Mr. IIailey said that if Government really wished to encoura."ae 
the sugar industry,~nd this w!\s very neoessary in parts of the United 
PI'Ovincea, where there was a glut of yur,-the best way would be to give 
oentral fact(lries a preferenoe in rel?8rd to distillery contraota for the manu
facture of which molasses were now lDlported from Java. 

" It is a matter of sincere gratlfiation that the Government of India are 
fully alive to the importance of a..oaisting the Slly<>aJ: Industry in this country. 
It is hoped that they will see their way to accepting this resolution, which hItS 
my wh01e-hoal'tod support ". 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Kersha.w :-" I think that the Hon'ble Member 
who moved this Resolution has taken an unduly gloomy view of the situation. 
There is nothing in our figurea of acreage and outturn to support the view 
that the mdustry is in danger of extinction, and if we compare the figures of 
the past five years with those of the preceding five years, it will be found that 
while there has Leen no falling off in al'reage there has been a marked increase 
in outturn. I shall refer later to what is being done to increase the outturn, 
but I may mention here that the opening of large irrigation works in some 
parts of Southern and Central India will inevitably lead to an increase in 
the area under cane This increase is imporhnt, not only because cane in 
Southern India, grown under irrigation gives high yields, but also because 
grown as it will be in large blocks, central factories __ may be established under 
the most favourable conditions. Another important effect of these canal 
extensions, to which my friend the Hon'ble Mr. MacXeill has just drawn 
my attention, is that in' Bombay they have made it easier for the Agricultural 
Department to study existing methods and to effect improvements. 

" If I have not misunderstood the Hon'ble Member he advocates that 
here in India we should encourage the cultivation of sugar-cane by adopting 
the old Java culture system WhiCh was abolished more than forty years ago, 
or the system now followed in Formosa. The latest acoount I have seen of 
the workmg of the Formosa system is contained in a report written by 
Mr. Keatinge, the Bombay Direotor of Agriculture, after he had toured in the 
chief sugar-producing countries. It appears that a few years after the island 
was acquired, the Japanese Government decided to start a sugar industry. 
The chmate was favourable; labour was fairly abundant; and the outturn 
was good. But the Chinese farmers were unwilling to sell their land or to grow 
cane for the factories, and to Overcome these difficulties, stringent regulations 
were issued about ten years ago under which a definite tract of country was 
nssigned to eaoh sugar mill In that traot the farmers are bound to sell their 
cane to the mill, and they can be pumshed either for making sugar themselves 
or for selling the cane to anyone, else For Government and the factory 
owners the system is an admirable one, but fl'om the point of view of the 
farmers, it is so unsatisfactory that it will probably be necessary either for the 
sugar companies to buyout the farmers or to cultiv.ate themsel1res, renting the 
land, as is now done in Java. from the farm!)rs But In any case it is clear 
that any system, of this kind under which cane is grown under official pres
sure would be totally unsuited to the conditions of India, and would be 
strongly resented by the people Nor do I think it possible that any modifi
cation of the Java Culture system could be introduced in India with any hope 
of success. The Hon'ble Member has given us a very interesting account of 
that system, but I do not suppose that he seriously suggests that we should 

. parcel out tracts of country to contractors within which villagers would 
be compelled to plant a certain proportion of their land with con
tractors- crops, the'" purchase of whioh would be a Government monopoly 
And If we eliminate the objectionable features of the system-forced 
labour, compulsory cultivation and the Government monopoly- the proposal 
reduces itself to this, that Government should advance money to contraotors 
for the cultivation of cane and the manufaoture of sugar. I am not conoerned 
with the question of manufaoture, but as regards advances thro~h contractors 
for cane cultlvation, it seems to me that if we eliminate, as we must. 
offioial pressure to grow cane, the system in settled areas would amount to 
nothing more than the employment of middlemen in the distribution of 
takavi loans. I think everyone will agree that the cultivator must be left 
to grow the crops which he thinks most pl'<lfitable. If he grows cane for 
gur-and by far the greater portion of oane is grown for this purpose-he 
is guided by the ruling prioe. If, On the other hand, he- lives nearer a 
central factory the determining factor is the price which the factory owner is will
ing to pay. and in a matter of this kind free bargaining must be allowed without 
Government interference The case is different where Government has at its 
disposal large areas of waste land suitable for cane, and 8 good deal can be done, 
~nq is being done, to encourage cane c~ltivatioD. in sqch case The Punjab pro-
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posal, to which the Hon'ble Member has referred, was, I believe, dropped, as the 
land was unsuitable, but in the Central Provinces a block of about 1.,000 acres is 
being leaspd out to a Syndicate, and in Burma In one of the canal areas, a Burma 
firm IS making an experiment in cane cultivation, half the cost of which will be 
borne by Government. A still more interesting experiment is being made in 
Assam by Govllrnment and lit Government expense, in ('rder to ascertain" hether 
it is posslhle to grow cane at a profit with steam tackle A thousand acres is 
being planted out by Government, and the experiment which will cost about two 
lakhsofrupees is expected to last for about three years. By that time it ~hould 
be possible to decide whether the scheme is a failure or a success. If a failure, 
the plantation will be closed down j if a success, the-concern will be handed 
oVllr to private enterprise, and no doubt other plantations would then be started 
on the same lines. But the amount of Government waste land is hmited, and 
if we are to da anything in the settled areas, we must take things as we find 
them. The cultivation is scattered; holdings are small; the canes grown 
are poor; and the cultivation is bad. The most effective, and I think from 
all points of view the best, method of encouraging sugar-cane cultivation, 
is to show the cultivator how to increase his outturn, and this, I thmk, is the 
fundamental problem. The reason why Java sugar can compete successfully 
with Indian sugar is not because it is State-aided, but because, apart from 
a highly efficlent system of manufacture, the outturn is very much 
hIgher than in India There the average yield is over 40 tons to the acre. 
In India, I hesitate to say what the average yield is In some parts of the 
country very high yields indeed have been obtained, but the averllge has been 
put as low as 12 and is certainly less than 20 tons Over and above this the 
Java canes contain a higher percentage of sugar than ours. 

e< The high yields in Java are due not merely tl) advantages of climate 
They are the fruit of long and conttnuous scientific research on which money 
has been freely spent by the Syndlc .. te of sugar manufacturel's With the result 
that Java Bugar, even after paying freight to Indta and the import duty, can 
successfully compete with IndIan sugar. I think there lS one and only one 
remedy for this, and that is to increase the Indian outturn, not nece,sarily by 
increaslDg the area under cane (for that may mean the dlSplacement of more 
profitable crops), but by increasing the o'ltturn per aCle, and I propose to explain 
to the CounCil what the Agricultural Departments in India are doing in this 
direction. Before 1911, a great deal of useful work had been done, but it was 
not untIl that year that Byst(>matic su~rcane resealch can be said to have 
actually commenced In 1911, the Board of Agriculture consulered the "hole 
subJect and made a number of recommendations. A't a result of these, a Sugar 
Engineer, to whom the Hon'ble Raja Kushalpal Singh has referred, was 
appointed in the Umted Provinces, a cane-breeding station was starterl in 
Madras under the dlrt'ction of Dr. Barber, and in every province in Indla 
an impetus .was given to work on sugnr-cane. At the next meetwg of the 
Board, two years later, agricultural officers from all parts of India com
pared notes and Dr. Barber explained the lines on which he was wor1.lDg. 
When the Board meets again thiS year the subject will, I hope, be agalD 
discussed and stock taken of the pro~ress made. The AgriCultural Depart
ments are endeavouring to solve thf.l Ifoblem in two ways. first, by seeking 
for better methods of cultivation an secondly, and trus is the mam work, 
by introducing improved varieties to SlUt local conditions Anothllf line of 
inquiry and one of special importance to central factories is to obtain 
a series of canes l\ hich l'lpen at different seMons of the year, either by changing 
Ule dates of sowing ur by introducing new varIeties. At present, as the Oouncil 
is aware, a factory can only be employed for threu or four months and during 
the remalDder of the year stands idle, at all events as a su~ factory. Clearly 
therefore, if the crushlDg season can be prolonged and this has been found 
posslblf.l in other countries, the cost of manufacture would be greatly reduced 

"I will not attempt to describe in any detail the work that is being done, 
but I may mention that special sugar-cane stations have been started in 
the Umted ProVlDCes, the Punjab, the Central Provinces, Madras, Bombay and 
Assam. and that another will probably be shortly started in Bihar. At these 
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stations work IS being carried on in close touch with Dr. BlIorher, who is in 
charge of t.he central station in Ooimbatore. Dr. Barber has succeeded in 
growing sugarocu.ne for the first time in India from seed, and this discovery is 
of immense importance as it makes it possible to obtaIn, by crossing, new 
varieties of cane which will not only give higher yields, but which will also 
resist disease. I have Just received 110 report showing the work being carrIed out 
by Dr Barber and it mlloY Interest the Council to learn that he has raised no 
less than 60,000 seedlings, and that he is crossIng the hardy canes of Northern 
India WIth rICh tropical canes, in some cases with marked success. 

;, It is perhaps too early to speak of results, but judging from what has been 
done during the past three or four years, there is every reason to hope that 
those who are now working on this problem will be successful, and the latest 
reports which have been received are most encouraging But it must be 
remembered that the selection of new vaneties of IIony plant is a long IIond 
tedious process, and we must not therefore expect immediate results. The 
outlook, however, is distinctly promising, not only for sugar but also for gur 
In the case of gur we hope, I think with some confidence,_ to inorease the out
turn; we are getting rid of the old wasteful methods of manufacture and 
there is here a most promising opening for co-operation. As for sugar, if we 
can substantially increase the outturn I, for one, see no reason why Indian 
sugar should not, in the near future, compete successfully and on its own 
merits with, imported sugar." 

The Bon'ble MI'. Ghuzna.vi :-" Sir, it is not a long time ago that 
two Hon'ble Members of this Council brought forward two resolutions requesting 
Government to aid our sugar industries financially. On the first as well as on 
the st'cond occasion, when a very modest request was made by my friend the 
Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya. for $ sum of ouly 12 lakhs of rupees, 
Government could not accede to that request This, therefore, Sir, is the third 
time of asking. Personally, I am rather doubtful whether Government would 
be prepared to depart from their policy of passive sympathy and pasSIve help 
and give us this time some material help by way of a financial grant If they 
do so, it will certainly be a very plt'asant and welcome surprise This world, 
Sir, is full of surI,>rlses I am perfectly willing to join my fnend the Hon'ble 
Rai Sitanath Ray 1U knocking once more at the Government Treasury doors 
in the hope that, if they cannot be :flung wide open to admit all of us, they 
may at least be opened sufficiently wide to let the Rai Bahadur in, 110 that 
he may carry off a chest of Government treasure, however small, in order to 
aid our sugar industries Sugar is a oommodity which is not only in demand 
with non-official members, but I suppose it is also in demand with offiCIal 
members The only dIfference is that we want our friends to partake of the 
sugar we can make in this oountry, rather than hanker after sugar tlfat 
has to oome from across the seas. Now, Sir, in many places in IndIa, 
especially in East Bengal, the soil lends itself very easily to the cultivation of 
sugar-oane as well as date palm I do not know whether tIlere is any 
Hon'ble Member present to-day who has had that delightful experienoe 
of a trIp on board a river steamer from Goalundo towards Dacca., or towards 
Assam. If so, he will be able to bear me out when I say that as the sretlmer 
steams up the river, one sees on both sides fields of sugar-oane and date-palm 
groves. I believe my friend from Assam, the Hon'ble Lieutenant-Oolonel 
Gurdon, has had that experience, and will bear out what I have said. If so, 
it would be a world of pity if Government at this juncture- did not see its 
way to help our sugar industry financially. There was certainly a time when 
all our important villages were studded with sugar rnanruacturies, but that 
time alas has gone! Providence, however, in its infinIte wisdom, has given us 
another time, another occasion, and has $rOWll another opportunity in our 
way. A glance at tile figures that cnn be found in tile Statistical tables pub
lished by Government Wlli tell you that the chief import from AustrIa
Hungary is sugar, and its percenta!l'6 to the total import 18 as much as 32 I 
per cent, covering an aggregate value of £982,000, or about a milllon sterling. 
I therefore again repeat that 'now or never' is the time for Government to 
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e~telld to us that tangible help wluch we are Ilntitled to expect at its hands. 
This it! the psychologICal moment when a great stimulus should be given to our 
sugar industry and sugar manufacture On the one hand, it wIll enable us 
to capture that field which is now vaoant from the ceSBatlon of the import of 
sugar from our barbarous enemies,-the Austro-Hungarians; and. on the other 
hand, it would revive One of our dying Industries and be the means of supply
ing work and food to hundreds of thousands of our countrymen These are the 
reasons which impel me to give my support to this resolutlOn .. 

The Bon'ble Raja Abu Jafar :_u SIr, the proposal of the 
Hon'ule Mover ill so important and necessary that in my opiruon it deserves 
the serious consideration and prompt aotion on the part of the Government. 
India is an agricultural oountry, but unfortunately the reS9urces of Indian 
oultivators have been dechning by contraction in the area of commercial 
orops for oauses over which they have no oontrol The synthetic indigo 
has ruined indigo industry, while the opium trade is dwmdhng, which 
will almost stop the oultivation of poppy. Now the sugar industry re
mains most Important and paying ooncern to the peasantry and a part 
of the tradmg class of this flountry, but it is also threatened For some years 
past the influx of the foreign sugar has brought it almost to the verge 
of ruin, and unless some measures are adopted to protect it, India 
will lose onc of the important sources of profit Something is being 
done in the United Provinoes, where a sugar expert has been appointed, 
though temporarily, and a few faotorles organised on modern lines Farms 
have also been opened specially for trials of sugar-oanos. But it Will be 
highly advisable if the Government give 8ubstantml support by prOViding 
more facilities in the improvement and expansion,in oa.ne cultlvatlOn by in
troducing Widely the improved and scientifio methods of manufacturing sugar. 
Unless a ready market is opened for the oane of the cultivator, he cannot 
reasonably expect to profit himself by its oultivatlon, and this is 
not possible unless paying sugar faotories are established in the cane-grow
ing centres of this country . 

.. I am not quite confident of the success of rearing date-palms on any 
grand soale. From the experience WhlOh T have ot my province, the oltmate 
of this oountry does not seem oongenial to the growth of this plant The 
crop of date-palm matures In the beginning of the rainy season and a 
few showers of ram spoil It. Its plantation oan, however, be well tned in 
those parts where the climatio oonditions are &"DTeeable to it The re
vi val of the sugar industry is however a matter which will. if achieved, 
be a souroe of substantial prosperity to Indta, and I hope that the Government 
Will be pleased to spare no efforts in giVing peouniary and other help for the 
advanoement of thiS industry 

.. With these few remarks, I beg to support this resolution." 

The HOll'ble Sir Ibrahim. Rahimtoola. :-" Sir, I think the 
Hon'ble Mover of this resolution id to be congratnlated upon having brought 
forward a subject whioh has elioited suoh an illuminatlng reply from the 
non'ble Mr. Kershaw. I thlUk the Council will appreciate the very valuable 
information which Mr Kel'Shaw has supplied in the matter of various POlUte 
involved in the oonstderatlon of the promotion of the sugar industry • 

.. As reltartia large areas bl'in~ centralised for big faotories, we are informed 
that in various parts, notu.bly IU Assam, Bnrma and the Punjab, the matter is 
under serious oonsideration We are also tohl that an expert has been appoint
ed and that every assistance in the matter of expert knowledge is being 
furnished We are also informed that experiments are bemg made in the 
cultivation of a crop whioh will yield a larger return per acre and give a better 
quality of OI\ne These are all efforts in the right direction, and we are glad to 
know that Government are doing their best in these directIOns There is one 
t1ung, however. to whioh attention must be drawn, and that is the manner in 
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which the Dutch Government at one time and the Japanese Government have 
recently developed the sugar industry, the one in Java and the other in For
mosa We were told that, when the Japanese Government deCIded to start 
the sugar industry in Formosa, there was some opposition on the part of the 
Chine.e cultivators. But that was brushed aside and largoe pieces of land were 
allocated to the cultivatlOn of sugar-cane, wIth the further restrictIOn' that 
they shall sell the produce to the central factory which was proposed to be 
erected, and at glven rates I am particularly pfeased to reoeive this 
authorItative Information because it shows the methods adopted by 
forelgn Governments in order to capture IndmD trade, to compete with 
Indian lndustries and to try to kill them What we want from our Govern
ment as a set-off against bounties and subsidies in- Austria and Germany, and 
against the speCIal methods in Java and in Formosa, is that our Government 
shall take such measures as will effectually protect our markets from being 
explOited in favour of foreign manufactures as against indigenous produoe. 
That is. Su, what we want, and that is the point whlch I have been pressing 
on the attentIOn of Government ever since I have joined tills Oounoll As I 
have said, we feel indebted to Government for what they have been able 
to do, but we want a great deal more to be done, and I trust that public 
opinion in India will asserli Itself sufficiently to lead to a reoonsideration of the 
enti'l'e policy of Government towards the development of industries in India 

.. I am greatly tempted to refer again to the subjeot of proteotion, but on 
the present occasIOn I wIll not touch upon it. Take the instance of the promo
tion of the sugar in(lustry In Au'li;na and Germany on the one hand and in 
Java and Formosa on the other. The Governments of these countries not 
only prOVide subsidIes and bounties, enforce strIngent regulatlOns in regard to 
cultIvation, raismg of particular crops, sellin~ of the produoe to specified 
manufacturers and at given rates, but they subsidise steamships to carry theIr 
manufactured goods at lower than commercial rates of f~elght I pointed 
that out on a previous ocoasion, and it requires to be emphaslzed. When Govern
mflnte of other couutries take all thesa measures for ihe purpose of promoting 
their mdustries, what does our Government do? They generously contnbute 
towards their success by carrying from the ports by rallways owned and 
paid for by this country, all their manufactured goods lDtO the interior at 
the lowest possible rates" Not only do we take no measures to protect 
our indigenous industries, against such invasion, but offer, as if it 
were, a premium, to ensure sucoess to them. Because importing firms offel' 
large quantities of ~oods manufactured outSide India to be carried into the 
interior for consumption, we quote very low railway rates oompared with those 
we charge for carrying indigenous sugar over shorter distances. Surely, it is 
pOSSible for Gnvel nment to do a great deal in the direction of providing 
facilities of transport and favourable rates for sugar manufactured in ono part 
of the country to be carried for consumption to another part, by providing 
for the carriage of sugar-cane to the factory and for the carrying of the 
manuf'lCtured goods into the consuming markets, even though they be at 
short dlStanoes. The railways can contribute largely towards the development 
of industnes in Illdia, but I do 'not propose to go into that question to-day; there 
is a resolutIOn on the subject which I am going to move on the 22nd instant, 
when I shall enlarge upon it. On the present occasion I merely wish to impress 
forcibly upon the notice of Government that when all the other Governments 
are making all sorts of efforts for developing theIr industries in competitlOn 
with our own, they should do a great deal more than at present for the further
ance of our ilJdustrial development. Sir, it appears to me that the economic 
question in IndIa is becoming more serious every dar, and it is urgently 
necessary that Government should provide all the help Wlthin their power, and 
co-opel'ate witfi us lD obtaining further powers if necessary for the promotion 
of industries. Unless this is done the eaonomio situation in India will beoome 
more Mute as time goes on " . 

The ROD'ble Mr. Cla.rk :-" The fact that this resolution has been 
brought forward at this particular junoture naturally suggests that it has 
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been inspired largely by the conditIOns arISing out of the war and, indeed, 
I gather from the Hon'ble Mr. Bits Nath Ray'6 opening remarks that thIs is 
the case The war has in fact very greatly affeoted the sugar industry_in 
several directIons. In the first placo, it has led to an immense mmmutlOn in 
the ex porta of beet sugar from Germany and Austria and from Russia .N 0 
doubt a certain amount of sugar from these countries finds ita way into the 
world-marketa through lIeutral countries, but only very small quantities in 
oomparlson with the normal volume of their exports Belgium, another 
important producing oount?" has been devastated by the war, and the French 
output has also been senously affected Our Indian supphes have been 
directly impaired by the cessation of trade with Germany and Austria, from 
whom we took last year It million cwts, or about 9 {ler Ctlnt of our total 
imports. The same causes have depnved the Umted Kingdom and other parts 
of tlie BritL8h Empire of the sugar whioh they normally obtain from these 
countnes, and tbere has theretore been a greater competItion for sugar from 
Java and Mauritius, who are India's prinCIpal supplIel's. Consequently, in 
tbe months since the outbreak of war there has been a deohne of nearly 60 
per oent in our imports from. abroad and an inorease of about 50 pllr cent 
in prICes I do 110t propose to follow the Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola 
into his somewhat thinly veiled disoussiou of protection, but I may perhaps 
go so far as to point out to the Hon'ble Member that this is, in the mam, the 
result of interfering with imports. 

" The sltua.tJon wluch has been thus produoed has two aspeots. The first 
of these is its effect upon tbe consumer. The seoond is the opportunIty whioh 
it affords for the expansion of the industry. The first is one to whICh the 
Governmtlnt of IndIa, as in duty bound, gave very close attention immediately 
on the outbreak of war. It was olear from the start that the effect of war 
with Germany and Austria must be to cause a diminution in the world supplies 
of sugar aud a general rise in prICd, and would certainly affect prices in india, 
which has become a large lmportIng country. Government therefore took up 
at onoe the consideration of the question whetber our production of sugar 
oould be extended, or whether other steps were necessary in the interests of 
the consumer. We were met at the outset by a very real and serious difficulty. 
The war broke out at tbe beginning of August The greater part of the 
sugar-oane grown in IndIa is sown between January and March and harvested 
about a year later. Consequently, any increase in the sowings of cane could 
onl, have been effected In the present cold weather and would not produce 
theu results until Maroh of next year. If we had taktln steps to bring 
pressure upon the ryot to 'increase the area under cane in the next sowing 
season, we should in effeot have been committIng ourselves to a prophesy that 
the war-shortage and war-prices would sbll be in existence in March, 1916, 
eighteen months ahead. Hon'ble Members will readIly understand that in suoh 
olrOumstanoes we should have been taking a very serious responsibility. The 
war will not last for ever, and it is impossible to forecast what sugar 
prioes may be a year henoe. It is at least likely that there are large stocks In 
Germany and Austria and Russia whIch, should the war come to an end, would 
be released and thrown upon the market, in whioh case prices would rapidly fall, 
pOSSibly to below theIr normal level. At any rate we decided that we should not 
be Justified in giving suoh adVIce to the ryots. The question of date-palm sugar, 
wluoh has been referred to by cortam M.embers, standS on a different footing, as it 
does not mvolve the growmg of a crop, aud energetio, and I understand. successful 
efforts have been made by the Government of Bengal to saoure a larger yield 
thIs oold weather. .As there was no rrospeot of seourlng a large and immedIate 
increase in the Ylel11 ot the cane crop, the question then beoame one of 
wheilier oilier steps ought to be taken by Govel'llment in tbe interests of the. 
consumer :-whether, tor instance, we ought. to follow the I'xample of the 
British Government and enter the foreign market, sO as to seoure adequste 
8upphes from abroad. This que,uon was very carefully considered by 
Government, but we decided against it, and I think we have been justified 
in SO doing. It must be remembered that while ()ut imports of sugar are 
inoreasing. and are of course very important to Our consumers, they still 
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represent only a small proportion of the total Indian consumption. The 
production of cane-sugar in India (consumed for the most part in the form of 
gur) IS an unoertain quantity, but it probably exceeds 2,600,000 tons, and" 
there is also close on h'lolf a mlllion tons of palm-tree sugar, making over 3 
millIon tons in aU. As agamst this our imports amounted last year to only 
800,000 tons. Consequently, It was abundantly clear that even were our 
imports to disappear altogether, there' could not be a sugar famine in the 
sense in which such a famine was feared in the United Kingdom, 
whlch produces no sugar at all. We decided, therefore, that there was not a 
suffiCIent case to justify Government in causing such a disturbance to 
traie, as must neces~arIly follow from their entering the market, and 
as I said before, I think, in spite of the increase in the price of sugar in the 
proper sense of the term, we have been proved right in our policy. The prices 
of sugar have increased by 50 per cent, but those of gul' have romailled steady 
and, mdeed, in some markets have actually delllined belOw the price level in 
July before the outbreak of war. GUI' of course IS the form m whicll the 
poorer classes obtain their sugar. While it is difficult to obtain data in 
regard to cOllSumption by tile vast popUlation of India, and whlie the causes 
whIch have prevented a rise in prices are certainly obscure, it would seem 
fairly safe at any rate to deduce that the increase in the prlce of sugar has not 
inflicted suffering and distress in tile sense in which distress was caused by the 
increase in the price of wheat. Wha~ has resulted, no doubt, is a reduction 
In the amount consumed This must have fallen on the mOre well-to-do classes 
of the community rather than on the very poorLand it has meant, I gather, 
that they have had to curtail the enjoyment of an amenity of life rather than 
that they have been deprived of a necessity. I am not trying to prove that 
there has been no hardship There must always be hardship In any restriction 
of the kind, in any interference with the ordinary hablts of the people, but 
the point I wish to make to Council is that the increase in the price of sugar, 
especially in view of the steady ,level maintained in the price of gur, places 
the sugar position on a very different footing to a shortage whicll drives up 
the price of an essential food of the people. 

If The other aspect of the case is that the present position may be held to 
afford a special opportunity for the expa"nsion of the industry. The position 
undeniably affords an opportunity to the industry to make large profits, but 
some of the conslderations whiCh I have already adduced show, I think, that 
there would be considerable risk involved in promotmg new factories on tile 
strength of the war conditions I have alre.idy pointed out that when the 
war is over, there is likely to be a considerable release of stocks and a period 
of low prices. The question which really has to be faced is how a sugar 
industry can be bUIlt up in this country strong enough to with9tand the 
competltion of Java and Mauritius and of the beet-producing countries of 
Europe in the normal times of peace, and for progress towards the attainment 
of that end the present abnormal times are not more opportune -In fact m some 
ways one less opportune-than any other. The problem thereford is not sub
stantially different now to what it was when' the last debate on the subject 
took place in thIS Council in 1911, except that conSIderable progress has been 
made in the inquiries since undertaken by Government In otber words, we 
find ourselves agaln conslderlllg tile posltIon of the sugar industry in India and 
what help Government can give towards its improvelllent • 

.. Now, the tirst point we ought to consider is-Is the state of the industry 
quite so desperate as it is sometImes represented P There is, of course, the 
marked and continuous increase in imports, and a decre&lle-though not nearly 
so marked-in the area under cultivatlon. These are circumstances wmch 
beyond doubt deserve careful attention. But when the industry is described 
as moribund or, as the Hon'ble Mr. Sitanath Ray said, on the verge of extino
tion, I am Inclined to doubt whether the facts really warrant such language. 
I am very glad to find that tile Hon'ble Hr Kershaw, who speaks on behalf 
of the AgrIcultural Department and is therefore more olosely oonnected 
than I am WIth some aspects of this question,- holds the same view as 
myself. It is notioeable that though tile acreage under cane is much 
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smaller than, 8&Y, 20 years &go, the decline ha.s not been progrl'&9ive 
In 1912-13, the acreage Wal actually higher thlin in any year lince 1900-1901, 
and there is reaBOn to believe that the rate of yield h1i8 improved Then again, it 
is apt to be assumed that the sugar indWltry cannot thrive WIthout the inhtltutlon 
of lalge factories capable of crushing say 700 or 800ton8 a day, and this VIew I 
think underlay the Hon'ble Mover's suggestion that Government should 
endeavour (if I understood him correctly) to adopt the system followed hy the 
Dutch Government in Java and the Japanese Government in Formosa This, 
again, seems to me not to be warranted by facts Several small factories are 
now being successfully worked in IndIa, and it 8etlms quite possible that small 
factories capable of turning out from 2,000 to 3,000 tons of sugar a year would 
be sound propOSItions in the existing state of the industry. Large central 
factories would come later, in the ordmary course of development This view, 
I know, is held by men who have /.ractical experience of the manufacture of 
suga\' in IndIa On the other han, I think, Councr! will appreciate that, as 
the Hon'ble Mr. Kershaw has already pointed out, it would be a very serIOUS 
matter for Goverument to endeavour to establIsh central faotories on the lines 
indioated in the Hon'ble Mover's speech As the Hon'ble Mr. Ray himself 
told us, the Dutoh system, which he approves, was introduoed into Java nearly 
a century ago, but it would be a very dlfferent matter to lDtroduce a snnllar 
system DOW in India Let me quote a paragraph from the late Mr Paton's 
Note ou Sugar in India He sfLyS 'the most serious and the most obvious 
obstacle to realisation of the central facto~ in India reSIdes in one feature 
common to all systems of land tenure in this oountry. We refer. to the perfeot 
liberty left to the tenant or ocoupant aI reg"rds the selection of crops P' The 
system advocated by the Hon'ble Member would do away with that lIberty, 
and suoh an interferenoe in my judgment would be a most serious and dangerous 
step to take, as the Hon'ble Mr. Kershaw pointed out What we must 
depend on is the gradual development of the factory system of manufa.c
turlDg sugar, and the gradual realisation by the ryot that under that system 
there will be a steady demand for his cane, and that It will be worth his while 
to place the necessary proportlOn of his land under cl\De 'rhe ryot is as a rule 
shrewd enough in discovering what crop paya him best, and I see no reason 
why th18 result should not in time be attamed At present one of the prime 
drfficulties "hioh stands in the way is the indifferent yield of the greater part 
of the sugar orop. This is one of the obvious directions in whioh Government 
can, and do, help. Another direction in WhICh they can, and do, help, is in 
Impl'oving methods of manufacture and in showing that profit can be made 
When this has been done, the rest "ill come of itself. 

co If the Hon'ble Member will forgive my 8&ying so, his resolution and his 
remarks in moving it seem to me to do less than justioe to the measures 
which are being taken by Government throughout Indra, both to inCreaBe the 
oultIvation of sugar-cane and date-palm and to improve the lIlethods of 
manufacture. He asks that prompt and effective measures should be taken, 
by which I presume he means that measures should be taken which will 
effectively produ(Je immediate results If we are to face and overcome the 
real diffioultIes of the problem, we must reoogoise at the outset that progress 
hal to be slow and immediate results cannot be shown The primary need 
of the industry, as the Hon'ble lIr Kershaw pointed out, is cheap cane. The 
ohief obstacle whioh stands in the way of obtaming It is the low yield and the 
poor quality of much of the cane crop in India In the Ganges Valley, "here 
far the larger portIon of the Cfl)P is grown, the average outtom is but 
little in excess of 10 to 15 tons of stnpped and oleaned cane per 
af're, while in Java the average is 40 t.ons and on some estates I 
believe as muoh as 60 tons The Hon'ole Mr. Kershaw has dealt with 
this aspect of the question, but the point I wish to impre&9 upon Counoil 
is that, "hile much is being done under this head by the agricultural 
departmenta of the Provinces concerned and while experimental "ork on a 
large scale is being carried out to discover the methods whereby. and the extent 
to which, the output can be increased and the period of harvesting (another 
vert important factor) lengthenc..-d., development in these directions must 
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inevitably be a slow process. Thel;oblem of how, to increase the yield, which 
is essential if cane is to be produce at a price to enable a factory to work 
successfully, is one whioh can only be solved by long and patient botanical 
experiment, and a. mere lavish expenditure of money cannot materIally 
expedite its solution. Yr. Kershaw has explained how thoroughly and steadlly 
the work is beIng oarried on, and I think rus lucid statement can hardly have 
failed to impress Council. At the same time, the question of improving 
manufacture has been vigorously taken up. In 1912, in accordance with a 
rp,solution of the Board of Agrioulture, a sugar engineer was:appointed and 
his services were placed at the disposal of the Government of the United 
Pro~inces In the same P),ovinoe finanCIal assistanoe, the total of whioh 
exceeded Rs 7 lakhs has been given to two faotories, one Indian and one 
European. The former was a comparatively small factory constructed to deal 
with 100 tons a day, which had got into difficulties owing to defects in its mac:li
nery Government provided a grant of Rs 30,000 towards the reconstruotion 
of Its machinery, which was cari-ied out under the supervision of the sugar 
engineer The factory is now working successfully In the latter case a loan 
of Rs. 71akhs was provided, and here too the sugar engineer,acted as adviser 
for, and assisted in the erection of .. the two faotories concerned, one of which 
has a oapacity of from 400 to 600 tons. In both these cases one of the grollnds 
on which Governrr.ent gave financial assistance was in order to demonstrate 
the practicabilIty of profitable working, and comlitiQns have been attachei to 
the grant and loan that the factories should be open to Inspection and exami
nation by those who wish to profit by their experience. The sugar engineer 
has also advised on several other projects for the starting o~ schemes in the 
United ProVInoes. At the same time, Government have been endeavouring 
to improve the manufacture of gUI·. The importance of gu?' lies largely in 
the fact that the cane area of any glven tract oan he encouraged to expand 
up to a pOint at which a central sugar factory may become pOSSible, the cul
tivators meantlme u~ing theu. oane for the manufacture of gur, for which there 
is a steady and regular demand. A small experimental plant for the crush
ing of Cline and the production of gur has been erected near Bareilly, and In 
several Provinces, especially in Madras, Bombay and the Central Provinces, 
much attention has been given and money spent upon the problem of selecting 
and popularismg the best type of small oane-inill and the most eCOnomlC and 
efficient apparatus for boihng gur. I understand that takavi grants can be, 
and are, gIven to cultivators to enable them to purohase these mIlls and 
apparatus •. The Local Governments have also taken up the question of im
provmg date-palm sugar, and some very useful work has recently been done 
in Bengal. , 

.< I would submit to CounoII that Government, in regard to sugar, have 
pursued a steady policy and have not been niggardly in their assistance to 
the industry They are oarrying out, entlrely at the cost of the State. the 
experiments, which Mr Kershaw has descl'Ibed, for the improvement of the 
yield of cane and the extension of the period of working I cannot give 
details of the expenditure, whICh is spread over the Provinoes ooncerned and 
under several heads of account, but it must 'amount to oonsIderable sums. 
I may specIally instance the 2 lakhs which are hein!\, spent in Assam on the 
experiment in cane-growing on a large scale mentioned by Mr Kershaw. 
These improvements are absoJutely essential condltions to success, and as I 
have already sald and should like to empbasise again, tbey must take time and 
they cannot be hurried. Concurrently we are providing assistance for manu
facture, partly in the way of skIlled advice from the sugar engIneer and partly 
by the financial assistance which, as I pointed out, has been gIven to factorIeslD 
the UnIted ProvInces. I cannot admit the inference in the resolutlOn that 
Government is not taking effeotive measureS to help on the industry. Wo are 
giving real and praotical help within the limits imposed by our determination to 
adhere to a sane system of finance The Hon'ble Member asks us for yet more 
financial assistance and he appealed to the example of what has been done in 
France and Germany and Anstria. I may remind Counoll that tD.e history of 
the sug~r industry has in its day and not least in those countries afforded an 
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object-lesson to the worlJ of the dangers of throwing aside sound principles of 
finance for the sake of promotin~ an industry. It has shown that if Governments 
spend enormous sums in subsidIes and impose high protective duties, they can 
indeed bring into being and maintain a vast sugar industry But it has also 
shown what this involves-the creation of huge trusts, the eXploitatIOn of the 
people whose taxes provide the subsidies, but who have to pay artificially high 
Pl'lCOS for their sugar, and the growth of financial burdens so heavy that even 
those wealthy European countries have been unable to bear the strain. No
doubt the Hon'ble Member does not propose that we should attempt to emulate 
the reckless system of subsidies which ended with the Brussels Convention But 
the exam pic is not- without its value It illustrates the danger, to which 1 
am afraid sufficient weight is not attJ.Ched in India, that when Governments 
have once embarked upon fostenng industries with the funds of the State, it is 
very difficult for them to draw back before they have passed the boundary between 
a reasonable and 80 reokless policy. At the opposite end of the scale there are 
people who argue that the State should stand aside altogether and leave every
thingto private enterprise. That seems to me to be an impossIble counsel of: 
perfeotion-and not even perhaps a counsel of perfection, since I see no reason 
why the State should not give assistance in such matters, 80 long as the assist
ance is given within reasonable limito. It is not really so very difficult to strike
out a mIddle OOurse, and that is what the Government of India have endeavoured 
to do in thIs matter of the sug!\ol' industry We have taken up the vitally 
important scientIfio research, 8 matter whioh may reasonably be held to be 
outside the soope of lrivate effort in this oountry; we have hell'ed, by 
proVlding scientifio an technioal experts, to introduce improved methods of 
oultivation and manufacture; but I fully admit that we have been very 
careful in the matter of finanmng private oonoerns and have only given 
pecuniary aid where we have been reasonably sure that it has been Justified 
by the oiroumstances of the case, and with the obj/Jct, not merely of aSSIsting 
the Immediate beneficiaries, but of affording 80 valuable demonstration to 
others of the up-to-date' working of the industry. These are the lines which 
we still pro;pose tOlursue I fear that the Hon'ble Member who has moved 
this resolutIOn an those who supported it, wiah Government to go muoh. 
further, and that being so, I regret that I oannot accept the resolution" 

The Hon'ble Rai Bahadur Sita Nath Ray:-" I have nothing
partioular to say exoept that, as a result of my mOVIng thIS resolution, we have 
been treated to a very interesting debate on this sugar questIOn'. The Hon'ble 
Member for Oommerce was pleased to say that I was not quite Justified in 
sayIng that the sugar industry In this country iii in a monbund state; but 
so lar as my experienoe of Bengal goes, we know that 80 very large quantity of 
sugar used to be manufactured in the distncts of Jessore and Dacoa and in 
several other parts, but those oonoerns are now extinct or shut up, and there is 
no manufacture of rplined sugar in any part of the country. So virtually. 
exoepting the United Provinces, so far as Bengal is concerned, refined !Ingar
is out of the questIon. I do not of oourse advocate that the system pursued 
in Japan and elsewhere should be oarried out in India wholesale. I am not an 
advocate of tlle forced labour system whioh was prevalent in Java But what 
I beg to say is that, though we are thankful to Government for the various. 
stops that they have taken from time to time, and about which interesting 
facts and figures ha,e been given by the Hon'ble Mr. Kershaw and the Hon'ble 
Mr. Clark. they are not sufficiont enough to promote the cause of 8u~r 
industry and thereby enable us to oompete wlth foreign SIl,,<P3.l' Every foreign 
GO\ernment has been trying its utmOst for some trme past. whether by protec
tion or by subsidy, to stimulate not only its sugar industry, but all other 
industries, so that they may be able t.e hold their own As regards the sugar
industry, the result of those subsidies and financl801 assistance given by the 
different foreign oountries has been that our home industry has been deolming
gradually and, consequently, there has been 8. considerable sbrinka,,<>e in the area. 
under cane cultivation. Formerly, the area under cane oultivation was about 
27 lakhs of acres, but in 1911 it came to 2.J. lakhs of acres. ConSIdering 
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that there has been a large increase in the population, necessItating a corres
ponding increase in cane cultivation to cope with the expanding pOllulation, 
there has lJeen instead a considerable shrinkage in the area under cane 
cultivation, and therefore I wa.~ quite justified in saying that the sugar in
dustry instead of expanding is in,a moribund state in every part of the country. 

" It is very true that the Government has been making demonstrllotions and 
carrying on different eXtleriments in mouel farms. I am glad that the 
Government in one case gave seven lakhs of rupees as a grant and two lakhs 
in the case of another; we ",ant that something more substantial should be 
'done to promote the induRtry and that more active steps should be taken; I 
dId not intend to say that no steps had been taken by Government. What 
I mean to say is that considermg the present state of the country, wllile 
German and Austrian beet-sugar 18 no longer in the field, it is proper that active 
'Steps should be taken, gradually, of course, to enable the Indian SLIgar to 
compete with the foreign import; and something more than demonstratlOns 
and experiments arc reqUITed to actively foster the trade. PartIcularly, I beg 
to draw the attentIon of this Council to the fact that, whIle the Japanese 
Government and other Governments have been spending lakhs and lakhs for 
promotmg this· mdustry to enahle them to compete sU(1cessfully mother 
markets, 0UI' Government has done nothmg of the kind. Why should the 
IndIan Government not be prepared to sp:lUd more largely fot· keeping up thIS 
industry and thereby enablIng us to compete wtth the fOl'flign imported sugar? 
I have nothmg more to say, and I leave the questIOn to the kind consideratIOn of 
ihe Council." . 

The Resolution was put and rejectecl. 

The Couucil adjourned to Thursday, the 18th Maroh, 1915 

W H. VINOENT, 

8em'etary to the Government oj Ind~a. 
Legislative lJepartment. 

DELHI: 

Pile 24th Yareh, 1915. 



APPENDIX. 

(Statement laid 011 the table, vide page 411, ante.) 

Statement showing the amount allotted during the quinquennium enchng 31st March 1914., to Muhammadan schools from Provincial fundR 
. including Imperial grants and, where pOSSIble, also the sums allotted from these sources to Local Bodies as earmarked specially for 

Muhammadan IIChools. 
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~term:~:l;d::r eWnb:,t:!h~:om~ l:~~t::::o~;cr~ l~~r~ot:defiu:t!l!r!:==t:r::&~:Fi~~rIM~b=~ 
madan 8000018 But on thls BubJect atOODtlou 181DVlted to the Local GOVt'rnmcnt'B retolub..>D No. 1611-XV. da.ted the 
25th AQj!'tU!t 1914. 

In addlts.on. B13,896 was spent dunng the qmnqaennlwn on Mnh~amdan 8cholaralllpB. Tho figures gtven refer .mly 
to sohools nuder Muhammadan DlanBgetneut aa wshnct from IDstttuttOGa oontrolled by Government ot'Looal Bodles 10 
.. mob MuhammadRBB ooDmtute the majorIty or B. large proportion of tbe pupil! 

No portIon of the Provm.c:ua,l subSldy to Looal Bowt's 18 apemaUy earmarked for Muhammadan sohools and these 
figures am ucln81ve of aDy expbodtture by Looal Bodlos ou suoh sohools. Tbere IS an ullftSoertalDa.ble number of 
schools a.ttended pnnmpal\y O't e'101U81vely by MllbammsdauB where educabon l6 oonclJ.otc.d iU Bunncse, and wluob. 
fa.ll 80 oa.t1ll'8011y mto the normal pronnolal edU06tlOnal scheme, t'lat It has never beeD found Dec('ssary to dlfforenha.te 
them roto a ~Olal category 8S l'd.uhamm&dau sohools Hence the fig'1ll'C8 given bear 110 relatton whatever to tho 
&mOD.nta aotuiill1 contnbuted towards the eduoaboD of Mubammadans lD Burma. 

82,297 The Delh, Admuustmhon baYing boe ..... hinted only .. 1st Oo'obel' 19H tbe 6guee lor the!irst three year. 01 tho 
Q1UDqU8DDl1lm are not 8lven,. 

l'O'O..-Tba ftro.rea aau. be noprded 0II1y &I U. approxlIDatc estimate The, do Dot represent the whole 8.monnt spent OD ldu'ha.mma.llan sohools Moreover. the ca.loulabou baa been tbtfereutly made m. &tle:rent 
pronnoe .. IOIDOtUD8I moludill8' and IODletiUnee exolndUlS' lDdlleot erpendlture on M.u.bammzadan odnoafiloD. 

8, G P. I • D.Il:I,-No, 418 L. U - 158 16.-760. 



GOVERNMENT OF INDIA, 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

PROOEEDINGS OP THE OOO'NOIL OP THlil GOVERNOR GENERAL OF INDIA 
ASSliIMBLED FOR THE PURPOSE OY MA.KING LA. we AND REGULA.TIONS 
UNDliIB THliI PROVISIONS 011' THE INDIAN OOONOILS AOI'S, 1881 to 1909 

(340 " 115 Viat .. a, 81, 511 & 68 Viot., 0, 1~, ~ND 9 Edw. VII, 0.4). 

Th8 Oouncil met a.t the Oounoil Chamber, Imperial Secretariat, Delhi, on 
Thursday, the 18th March, 1915 

PBRSBNT: 

His Excellenoy :BA.ll.01l' HA.l!.l>INGlII 01' PlINSRUBST, P.O., GOB., G 0 14 G., G O.V 0 , 

G.M.8.I., G.M.I B, I,S.O., Vioeroy and Governor General, presiding, 
and 56 Members, of whom 48 were Additional Members. 

HIS EXCELLENCY THE VICEROY'S SPEECH. 
His Excellency the President :-" I duly forwarded to the 

Secretary of State, for submission to Hls Majesty the King-Emperor, the fol
lO\\ing loyal 1't:8olution unanimously adopted at a meeting of my Legislative 
Oounoil held at Delhi on the 24th February, 1911i :-

• Tbia ('.ounoil J6tlf\mmends to the Governor General in Council that H18 Excellency 
in Council mav be pleased to communioau. to H 18 GI'aClOU8 MaJesty tbe feehngT of s,noere 
gratitude, devOtion and loyalty mtb which the lIumenlfe population of India bave heard of 
HIB MaJesty'. graelOUB pt'nIOoal attention to Indian soldl~ro 1D thl' tb~atre of war and I'll 
booJlltai and the unSWerTlIlg reilolution of In.banl to support the honour, dignIty and prestige 
of the Emptre regardless of tl.e sacn.fice It may entaU on them.' 

II On the 16th March I r~ived the following reply from the Secretary of 
State:- . 

'Pleal'8 inform Council that it baa given me much pl(asure to lay loyal resulution 
before Ria Impena1 M .. Jtl6ly the Kwg, who has zead 1t WIth great satisfaction.' . 

( '."1 ) 
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"I also received the following message from Field-Marshal Sir John 
French:-

• , I 80m glad to be 80ble to mform Your Exoellenoy tha.t the Indian trool>s under General 
Sir J80mes WIllcocks fought wlth great g80lIantry and marked success m the capture of Neuve 
Chapelle and S1lbsequent fightmg whIch took plMe On the 10th, 11th, llth 80nd 13th of thIS 
month. The 6ghtmg wa.s very severe and the lossee heavy, but nothing daunted them. 
Thll1l' tena,()1ty, courage and enduranoe were admirable and worthy of the b~st trswtlOns of 
thelsoldlers of India . _ 

"I then sent the following telegram to General Sir James Willcocks:
'I have Just received from Field-Marshal S,r John French a telegram tnformmg me of 

the great gallantry and marked success with whlCh the IndIan troops nnder your command 
fonght In the capture of NeuvG Ch80pelle and subsequent operatIons whIch took place on the 
10th, 11th, 12th and 13th of th,S month. 

, I shall be glad IT you Wlil be so good as to convey to the Indian troops on behalf of 
myself, the Commander-m-ChIef, the Government and people of Ind,a our warm admiratlOn 
of their gallant behaVIour and our confidenoe that they wdl ever ma,mtam before the enemy 
the best trawtlons of the Inwan Army' 

" Before the formal introduction of the proposed Bill to provide for speoial 
measures to secure the publIo safety and the defenoe of British India and for 
the more speedy trial of certain offences, I would like to address a few words to 
Hon'ble Members of my Council. 

" In a speeoh that I made to you in this Council Chamber on the 12th 
January, I informed you of the desire of my Government that so far as might 
be pOSSIble the discussion of all controversial questions should be aVOIded during 
the course of the war. I pointed Out that, in adopting this oourse, we should 
be follOWIng the example of the British Parliament where all political controversy 
has been suspended dwing the war, and where the leaders of the Opposition 
have refrained from any action whioh might tend to embarrass the 
Government. In consequence of this decision, my Government have deferred 
the consideratIon of a number of tmportant measures of a more or less 
controversial nature already introduced in Oounoil, as well !IS the introduotion 
of other BIlls In maintainIng thiS deoision, my GOlllrnment have been 
loyally assisted by Hon'ble Members, and I should hke to take tlus opportunity 
of expressing my appreciation and gratItude for your attitude. 

"In the BIll that is be10re you to-day, I do not attempt to disguise the 
faot that it is a measure that presents openings for controversy, and I 
would have been very pleased to think that we could have done Without it, hut 
we have felt that a preoautionary measure of this nature has beoome necessary 
in order to ensure publio peace and tranquilhty. You will observe that it is a 
wax, measure, to last during the period of the war and for six months afterwards ; 
that on enaotment oertain Important olauses do not apply automatioally to the 
whole of India, but only to those distriots or provinoes which upon the advloe 
of Local Governments may be notified by the Governor General in Counoil. 
It rests with the people of India to decide how far it may be- nAcessary to put 
those clallSes into forces. The fact that suoh a Bill has become necessaxy in 
India as a precautiona,ry measure cannot be regarded 8!! in any way a slur on 
the people, since It follows in general outline the Defenoe uf the Realm Act 
passed In both .douses of Parliament and now in foroe in the United Kingdom, 
but in so far as trial by oourt martial is replaoed by trial by speoial Oommis
sioners is of a less drastlo nature. Law-abldmg England aooepted thIS measure 
without a murmur, realising that in suoh a situation 8aluB populi 8uprema lea: 
You may possibly ask what is the reason for this legislation To that I would 
reply that there 'i8 cause for precautlOnary measures and for quiokening up the 
prooedure of justice You may yourselves have heard rumours of attempts 
to disturb the publio pt:'ace; I know that some of you have heard them; and 
although I do not want to go into details, you may- take it from me that 
Government are In possession of information that proves conclUSively that a 
preoautionary measure of this kind is absolutely neoessary to meet an emergenoy 
that may arise. There is no one in this-land more Jealous than I am of the 
honour of India and of the strlking reputation for loyalty that IndIa so rightly 
deserves, and I am not disposed to allow the honour and fair fame of Inwa 
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to be tarnished by the criminal acts of a. few ill-balanced minds at a. mom'lnt 
when India's sons are shedding their blood on the battlefield for the King-
ElJlperor and country. . 

"It is a lact that I might have elected to promUlgate an Ordinance 
embodying the provisions of the A.ot that is before you, but for pohtical 
and other reasons and iu view of the faot that my Legislative Counoil is in 
session, I have prefefl'ed to take my Counoil into our confidenoe, to place the 
matter before you, and to invite your help and co-operation In enacting a 
measure 80 e~sential to the public weal, and I am confident that you will not 
refuse. 

"I will now call upon Sir Reginald Craddock to move for leave to intro
duoe the Bill." 

DEFENCE OF INDIA (CRIMINAL LAW AMENDMENT) 
BILL. 

The Hon'hle Sir Regina.ld Cra.ddock :-" My Lord, I move for 
leave to introduce a Bill to provide for special measures to secure the publio 
8I1fety a1l.d the defence of Bntish India and for the more speedy trial of certain 
offences 

"..\.8 the Oouncil is aware from the printed List of Business for to-day, I shall 
presently have to ask Your Lordship to suspend the rules of business so as to 
allow of thiS Bill being considered and passed at a sil:gle sitting of this Council, 
and it is therefore expedieut that I should at Once explain to the CounCJl 
both the circumstances which have determlDed the Government to bring for
ward this measure and the nature and scope of the measure itself. 

.. In the tirst place, My Lord,1t is a ~eat tribute to the loyalty of India and 
the peaceful behaVIOur of the vast majority of her people that, "hile the 
British Government passed a Defenoe of tho Realm Act at the outbreak of the 
war, we are now in India half way through the eighth month of the war hefore 
we have found it necessary to enact a similar measure in India, for, thou~h 
uuder another name, it is really a Defence of the Realm Act to which 
we are io-day inVltlDg the assent of the Counoil. 

"The powers that we are now asking for are the powers which in our 
opinion are reqUIred for the purpose of 8eourin~ the publio safety 
and the defence of British India, and we require these powers only during 
the oont.inuance of the war and for SIX months after ,-that is to say, 
until the exoitement and disturbance of the general calm, which the state 
of war engenders, have had time to subSIde These powers are primarily 
required in the military interests of the oountry, SlDce in ordlDary times 
of peace it is unneoessary to arm the military authorities With such special 
powers for the protection of property of military value, and for the preven
tion of lDjury to such property, or to the interests of the Army generally as 
are required whfln the country is at war. 

II So far as the intemalsituation is ooncerned, Your Exoellenoy's polioy has 
been throulShout to preserve conditlOns in as normal a state as it was p088\bJe to 
do, and to Keep tho currant of the administration of the country flowing in Its 
ordiul\ry tranqUIl ohannels ; to take no aotion of any drastic kind unhl necessity 
for such aotion "as plainly marufest. (That the Government consider that the 
present measure has now become necessary need -cause no alann to the country 
at large; apart from the nulitary lDterests Involved, it indicates nothing more 
than that there are in some parts of the country sporadic manifestations of 
disorder whioh require to be nippll<! in the bud lest they tiliould grow and 
spreadJ Just as we deal vigorously with early cases of a contagious disease 
ll'6t the disease should become epidemic, so we must deal vigoro\.laly llith the 
early manifestations of a turbulent sptnt before they have had time to beoom 

, epidemic. 
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" This is the stage at which we are now. Certain disturbers of the gener
al tranquillity in a few parts of the country have taken advantage of the 
opportumties which the state ot war has created to break the peace. It is no 
news to the CounCIl that there hus existed for sometime past on the Pacific Coast 
of America, and in the Far East, a part of anarchists and revOluttonlrries 
who have been engaged in scatterin" revo utlonary see rs among n Ian 
in those countries, and secondly within fnuia it~elf by privat" communications, 
by despatch of emlBSaries, and by the dissemination of anarchical and revolu
tionary literature. This party, which may be conveniently described as the 
Gkada,' party, saw in the Great European War their best opportunity for 
attempting to translate their doctrin1lS into action. Large numbers of deluded 
men intoxicated with this poison have been returning to India during the last 
few months, and though the Government of the Punjab have been able under 
a War OrdInance to put under restraint a number of the leaders of tms movement 
among the returning emigrants and many others of them who appeared to be 
dangerous, yet the grElat majority about whom nothing was known were allowed 
to return to their homes, as the GO,vernruent had no. desire to be strict wIth 
possibly harmless people. But some of these, together with thE-ir sympathizers 
already in the country, have been committing or attempting to commit acts 
of VIolence, and it is therefore of the greatest importanoe that this mischief 
should 'be mOst promptly suppressed. 

" Closely akin to this movement is the anllrchist movement in Rengal. 
That we have had with us for a long time: sometimes it has been temporarIly 
quiescent, and sometimes it has recrudesced, p.nd at the present hme there has, 
as the Council is aware,.been a se'Oiire recrudescence, .and the crimes oommitted 

~~
ave beoome increasingly daring. These two movements in the Punjab and 
en~al are more olosely oonnected than might be supposed They may attract 

- different kinds of followers and they ~ay pursue shghtlI diffe~nt_I!letl!ods; but 
their ultimate aims are the same, and the security of loyar India require$ that 
they should be suppressed. ~ -~-.;> 

" Thirdly, we come to a class of disorder which has characterized recent 
disturbances'ln the Western Punjab. 'I'his is of a different kind and' has no 
definite political object when it starts ;-it is simI!l~ lawlessness, partly induced .... 
by economic unrest Men break out-against the res ralnts or ilia law to plunder 
their weaker neighbours, and if this lawl£ssness is unohecked, it soon assumes 
the aspect of rebellion against all constituted authority, or it may take on the 
oomplexion of racial or religious noting In some of the Western Punjab 
distncts, indeed, it is rapIdly beooming a movement among lawless Mohamedans, 
under the stress or pretext of high Pl'lCOS, to loot and p1under their Hindu 
neighbours, to wreck the shops and houses of banias and burn their bonds 
and books. Violent mobs of this kind rapidly swell in nU!,Ilbe~.:..~ny succeSs, 
draws in fresh adherents, or produces imitators, and the wmger may beoome a 
very serious one If it is not eff!lctively dea.lt with at the very start. 

" At a time of a war, like the present one, which has e:riendecUroll! Em:ope 
into Asia, there must always be wild rumours flying about, and potentIal 
disturbers of the peace may exoite the people at large more easily than in 
ordinary times, calhn/t to their aid economio unrest, or rel.JgiousJ!l!latioism. It 
is therefore particularlYiiicumbent on the Government to take all precautions 
against breakers of the pubho tranquillity, or mischievous excitement of 
popular feeling. 

"These, My Lord, are the causes which have led the Government to intro
duce this legislatIon. The disturbances have developed rapidly during the 
last few weeks, and power to oheck them, and to stamp out at onc~ this 
lawless spirit has become a matter of great urgency. Hence it is that the 
Council are being asked to pass this measure at a single lotting 

"I will now turn, My Lord, to the measUl'e itself. Tile first two sections 
of the Bill will come into force t.hroughout British India at once, the re!llaining 
sections of the l'oill only in those Pl'GVlD.ces or parts of the provinces to which 
they may be extended by the Governor General in Council. 
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" The first of the!!El two sections refers only to the short title, duration and 
extent of the Act The second section Will give power to the Governor General 
in Council to make certain rules for the purpose of ~ecurlDg the pl1blic safety 
and the defence of BritIsh India, and partIcularises, without preJudice to the 
generahty of thL~ power, a number of specific purposes for wluch the power 
may be exercised . 

.. Section 2 is generally adopted from tbe English Defence of the Realm 
Act and the regulations which have been issued thereunder. Thus sub-clauses 
(a) and (b) very closely follow the corresponding pro'risions of the English 
Act, as also does sub·clause (c) read with Regulation No. 27, althou~h the 
prevention of the promotion of feelings of enmIty and hatred between different 
clQ.8ses is more directly oonnected with the speCial circumstances of thIS co~ntry I 

Sub·clause (d), wluch euaoles measures to betakentOW!lU1ll'l!'ttrnTafefyor 
means of commuUlcation, of the usual muniCipal services, and of speCified 
areas, deals again With one of the prinmpal obJects of the English Act, 
and the regulations under the latter extend to the hiking of possession, 
the ri~ht of entry and the prevention of trespass, injury and approach to 
specified works. As an example of the wide powers assumed m England 
8S to the takmg posRession of propcrty and directing the disposal of property, 
which is covered by clause (e), we find English regulations enabling the 
removal and destructIOn of proJl!lrty to be ordered, and factories and workshops 
to be ~aken over. Sub-clause (f), which permits of control over the movements 
and acts of individuals, is paralleled by Enghsh regulatIOns which allow of the 
removal of the inhabitants of whole areas as well as individuals, the direction 
to theUl t? remain within doors within specified Lours and to extinguish lights 
and the taking of 0l'n8U8 of private goods After the enumeration of varIOUS 
specific powers one clause of the English regulations gives a general right to 
do any other act involving Interference with private rights of property whioh is 
neces'lary to secure the public safety or the defence of the Realm Thc control of 
explosives, inflammable substances, arms and all munitions of war, WhICh is the 
sublect of sub·clause (g), is very strictly controlled by the English regulatlons, 
and the preservation of disoipline amon'" His Majesty's Forces, whioh 18 dealt 
with In sub-clause (h), is natur:tlly both in the English legislation and the 
Bill an important object of a war measure. Sub-clauses (i), U) and (k) deal 
with the powers of search, arrest and prevention, and With the harbourIng of 
o1l'endt'rs, and all have their English counterparts 

.. The contravention of any of these rules, or of an order issued under the 
authority of these rules, is made pUUlshable with imprisonment up to seven 
years and fine, and only if the intentIOn of the person contravening the rule 
or authorised order was to assist the King's enemIes, or to wage war against 
the K.mg. will the offender be liable to the highest penalties that the ordmary 
law of the land a119ws. Whtln the Empire is in a state of war, the rebellIous 
ti~bject and the alien "nemy must neoessanly fall withlU the same oategory. 

II The Council will observe that offenders contravening these rules will 
(except where seobon 3 and the succeedmg sections of thIS Bill are put into 
effect) be trlahle by trt1i~r3" OOW'~s and by the ordinary procedure 

col will now tu~ t e tlili£f&:nd following olauses of the Bill, WhiCh!~ 
will only be in force where specially extended by the Governor General in 
Council. This presoribes a special tribunal of three CommiSSioners for the 
trial of acts "hich constitute offcnces under clause 2 of the Bill, as well as for 
other offences known to the existing law, which are punIshable With death. 
traDsp'Jrtation. or imprisonmtlnt for seven years, includlUg oonsplracy to 
oommit 8uch offences. or attom pt or abetment of such offences 

.. In oonnection With this specially constItuted tribunal, I must draw the 
attention of the Council to the points in "hich "e follow and the points on 
which we di"e~ from the method of trial provided by the English Act and 
the 1~E'guh.tion8 thereunder 

It In the first place. as Your Excellency has POInted out, in England all 
serious ofTenOOll 1I~llinqt the Regulntiolls are triable only by courts martial 
and only minor offences may be relegated to courts of summary Jurisdiction 
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(
In our new measure, as I have stated, speoial oourts to deal with offences 
under the rules will only be constituted in special areas. In this, therefore, 
we are muoh mIlder than the Regulations whioh have beeu our model. Under 
our Bill (again only in those special areas), the jurisdiotion of the Commis-
sioners may be extended in oases of necess' 0 artioular serious offenders, 
or particular olasses of offenders under the ordmary law IS, 1 IS ue, 
has not been found neoessary m "England, because ordinaty orime there 
has largely diminished, and the ordmary Courts are therefore easily able to 
deal WIth it Nowhere in India, not even in areas speoially notified, are we 
making offences triable by courts martial. We are indeed shortening the 
oriminal procedure by dispensing with oommittal proceedings and by with· 
dra"ing the right of appe!11 ; but in its substanoe the trial before the Commis· 
~ioners will n<\t differ materially from the trial before Magistrates and Sessions 
Judges. For a right of appeal, we substitute the safeguard of trIal by a Court 
of three Commissioners, of who'n at least two shall be persons who are Judicml 
officers of experience, or are persons qualified under section 2 of the IndIan High 
Courts Aot for appointment as Judges of a High Court, or are '1dvooates of n 
Chief Court or pleaders of ten years' standing. It i! not inte~e~where.Jo 
supersede ~~_~ary" or~iI!~J coJUts-i_reap.ecl 01 the ordinary ~=e of 
the country; but.JP.!IT~iF.E0v!i!E! Ild..p~_t.r!h!!nal12ip!lXfjQvla.r Q:J~ lit 
easesoI a partioular olass, WIth which the ordinary courts are unable to cope. 
The Judges of the Ohief Court of the Punjab have themselves authorised the 
Lieutenant-Governor to say that, in the opiDlon of the Judges, the ordinary 
judiCIal machinery will not be equal to dealing with the heavy casE'S which the 
outbreak of lawlessness in parts of that Province has entailed. Furthermore, 
the greatest check upon the spread of orime of this kind is the prompt punish. 
ment of the offenders. I~ tha prQcedur~ thl,!:t we ere shortening; v 
the law of eVIdence is not affected, except in the one particular speoified 
in olause 9, whioh finds a pa.rallel in the Act of 1908. The Counoll wIll 
readily reoognise that the ordinary machinery of law and order in this 
country is based upon the average volume of crIme; when crime increases 
oonsiderably, that machinel'Y is strained; if the increase is still larger, the 
machmery may break down. Justice is proverbially slow, and the system 
which has grown up in this oountry by Its nature interposes so large an 
interval between crime and its punishment that the ordinary procedure IS quite 
unequal to the suppression of violent crime whenever arime threatens to 
beoome of an epidemio oharacter 

" Although, therefore, the special prooedure whioh is cl'eated by the Bill 
m~y Efttend £2 more offenoes than is the oase in England, let that procedure 
is in itself much less drastio Dian that adopted jn En~n _ It will extend 
only to limited areas and to limifed cases lU notified areas. Except for 
these limited cases m limited areas, the ordinary courts Will oontinue to 
deal over the whole of Indi~ with ordinary crime, Inoluding even such stray 
offences against the rules which may happen to be committed in other parts 
of the country It will be obvious that no Local Government will wish to 
refer more cases to special Commissioners than is olearly neoessary. If they 
were to swamp the special OOUl'ts with cases, they would be frustrating the 
very objects of these speoial sections. ! 

" I submit, My Lord, that this procedure in no way goes beyond-the \ 
necessities of the case, and that no IQ¥al aud pe~ce{ul citizen need ieel....a.n¥ 
alarm at the introduction of this legtslation. If tbjreis any alarm at all felt 
in this oountry, it is the alarm caused by the manifestations WhlOh I have 
already descl'lbed, and the takmg of any measure that may be calculated to 
seoure the suppression of those manifestations is likely to dIminish that alarm. 

"I move for leave to introduce this Bill in the oonfident hope that it will 
receive the full support of this Council." • 

The Hon'ble Lieutenant-Colonel Raja Jai Chand:
,e My Lord, ] fully realise the necessity of this Blil and have not a single 
word to say against it I aocordingly support it with all my heart. " 
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The Hon'ble Sir Gangadhar Chitnavis:- " My Lord. I was 
glad to hear from Your Excellency this morrung an account of the gallant 
deeds of our oountrymen in the war. Weare all proud of them and 
their loyalty to their King and Empire, ·and hope th<it they will continue 
to dISplay the same heroism that they have hitherto shown and return back 
to thIS country with full laurels of victory 

" Coming to the Bill now before us, drastio though the proposed legislation 
is, I must support it. Exceptional circumstances justify extraordinary measures. 
In times of the utmost gravity to the whole Empire like the present oonsider
ations of iudividual rights have to be subordinated to the higher oonsiderations 
of the good of the State The greatest good of the largest number is the 
active utilitarian idea which underlies all legislation and all rules of ordered 
societ[. The Bill should be judged by this principle. The whole question is 
one 0 utility, of expediency; and Government must be in the best pOSitIOn to 
decide it. And when they del1beratoly oome to the conolusion that the assumption 
of enraordmary powers is neoessary, we may accept it as correot; we hold Gov
ernment responsible for theopeace of the oountry and for our s/l.fety, not only from 
foreign aggression, but from internal disorder. If for the due discharge of that 
responsibulty larger powers be necessary, they cannot in fairness be withheld 
It IS pOSSibLe, of course, to hold dtfl'erent views about the expediency of 
the particular measures suggested, but in view of the exceptional situation, 
It is, in my humble opmion, to our interest not to stand out for the 
methods that appear most agreeable to our personal ideas. I would accordmgly 
support this legislatlOn, although it means a serious, if not a dangerous, 
additIOn to the restrictive laws we have onacted during the past few years, 
subject to the modification as regards details suggested below. It must, how
ever, be remombered that this is mainly II war measure based upon the peou
har circumstanoes of this country, and that in these times in the United King
dom altto Bl?eciallegislation of this kind has been found nece~~a.ry These all r 
are points lD favour of the Bill. ;; 

"But, My Lord, it causes one a pang to think that such legislatIOn has at 
all become neoessary. When in September last I moved in this Counoil 
the resolution. expressing our unswerving loyalty to the Throne and our 
determInation to participate in the cost of the war, little did I dream that 
the situation in any part of India would ever be so bad as to cause anxiety 
to Governmeut. My Lord. only the other day we reiterated our protestations 
of loyalty in this very Council, and our sentiments were as genuine as ear
nlltlt then as in September last. 1.'he whole country was with us on the 
second occasion as on the first. And yet before three weeks are out, disquiet
Ing reports have been received about the situation in certain parts of the 
country. I would fain distrust them, I would fain believe they are greatly 
exaggerated. But, .My Lord, we are passin .. tllrough crltioal times, and 
sentiment has to be put 8.91de If Government do err, It is much rather they 
should err now on the side of over-caution Despite of my support to the 
BIll, I would, hOIl ever, request Your Exoellency to note that I do not for a 
moment concede that the great heart of the nation is anything but sound 

.. My Lord, though I support the prinoiple, yet I thmk that some amend
menta in some particulars are essentially necessary, and may be Wisely made 
wlthout detriment to its main object I would recommend that in summary 
trials oapital punishment shonld, as far as possible, be avoided whenever the 
obJect of Government can be served by imprlsonment or transportation. It 
would have albO been much better if the Government could have seen theIr 
way to eliminate from the Hill trial of oertain minor offences re"crardlng life 
IIInd prol16rty now inoluded in the Bill. 

.. Another recommendation that I wanted to make was that the law Mould 
not have retrospective effect . 

.. I \\ouM ha"e pressed these amendments, but with the assurances given 
by Your Exoellency this morning, It Will ill-become me to press them. We 
""re all glad to hear from Your l!:xcellency this morning that there IS no one 
more aealous to maintain the honour of Indw. than yourself. Your Excellenoy's 
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past career has shown that you have been India's best friend, and I am SUle 
that India's interests are safe in your hands. 

" My Lord, the details of the Bill, apart from its prinoiple, 88 I have already 
made it ch~ar, has mr support We cannot forget that even after that dastardly 
attempt upon your life when Your Exoellenoy suffered terrible agony, Your 
Excellency oommanded that you would not like people to be harrassed on 
suspicion only This must bring home to the people that if this legislation is 
found necessary by Your Lordship, it is because the sltuation is quite excep
tional, and should be treated in an exceptional way. We doubt not that this 
new law, as said by Your Exoellency this morning, will be put into operation 
wlth as much care and thoughtfulness as the other repressive la'l'8 have been 
in Your EXMllency's time. I hope my oountrymen will also so Ilondllct them
selves as to llnable the authorities to allow the law to remain a dead letter and 
to enable Government to withdraw the measure from the Statute-book as early 
as possihle. My Lord, I regret the urgenoy of the measure prevents its being 
Bent tQ. Select Committee. • 

"With these few words, I beg to support the Bill." 

The Hon'ble Sir Fa.zulbhoy Currimbhoy :-" My Lord, 
I rise to support the Bill now before the Counoil. I do so, not that I particu
larly approve of drastlO enactments and retrograde laws, muoh less that I like 
to see my countrymen deprived of the right of trial by the ordinary oourts, or 
of their heritage-a trial by Jury. My Lord, the Bill has my support for the 
sole reason that I feel honestly oonvlnced that at a moment of grave national 
crisis like the present one, political rights of the individual must give way. 
The ona desire of every Indian is to help the Government to the fullest extent 
to prosecute this war to a victorious termination, and any support that this 
Bill may receive here to-day is, I am sure, th~ result of t4at sincere desire. 

" I will not go so far as the noble Marquess of Lansdowne in his speech in 
the recent debate in the House of Lords, on Lord Parmoor's Bill to amend the 
.Defence of the Realm Oonsolidation Act, in maintainmg that I would be 
, prepared rather .to risk even an oocasional mlsoarnage q..f JustlOe', but I am 
entirely at One with his Lordship in thinking that emergency measures like the 
Bill now under disoussion 'must involve some interferenoe with the privileges 
to whioh the oountry attached the greatest importance and which It venerated 
and oherished very dearlY"and that in times like these we must be prepared to 
part, if neoessary, with some of these privileges for the publio interest required 
it '. 

" It might be argued that we are far from the seat of War As a matter of 
fact we are. But it must not for a single moment be forgotten that the fortunes 
of Gt'eat Bntain in this war are our fortunes. and this i. a time, above all others, 
when it must be right that the troubles and anxieties of Government should be 
looked upon by my countrymen as their velY own. 

" My Lord, I have listened with deep interest to the -luoid pronouncement 
just made by Your Excellenoy, and I hope I am indulging in no idle hyperbole 
in assurinll' Your Excellenoy that your cares and your worries are shared by all 
right-thinking Indians and have Our unstinted symp~thy. The gallant deeds 
of our Indian soldiers in the field and the willing sacrifice of their lives amply 
prove this. . 

"My Lord, I admit that suboclauseil) (0) of clause 2 and olause 3 have 
oocasioned in my mind no small measure of anxiety. They appear to my lay 
mind of far too sweeping a nature. but I feel confid!lnt that even at the mo
ment of greatest emergency and exoitement the Exeoutive and, more especially, 
the J udioiary may be fully trusted to pre~erve a balanoed and dIspassionate mind 
and nr>t to mh up purely oivil offences. and that great oare and the utmost 
hesitation will be exercised in putting these clauses into force where there is 
the remotest traoe of the offence being of an essentially civil nature Clause 
3 appears tr) cover many oommon orimes which oome at present within the 
purview of the Code of Criminal Procedure and the Indian Penal Code, but 
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I have full faith that under Your Excellency's argus eye Iloue of these will be 
permitted to come under the scope of the Bill. Capital punishment also, espe
cially in case of a difference of opinion among the Commiesioners, appears un
nt'.cessary. The purpose of the Executtve can be served by transportatIon of the 
aooused. I do not think everything has been said or can be saId of the reasons 
which have impelled Government to introduce this Bill, but I hope that, if with
out impairing the efficiency of the measure in the least, Government can in 
any way, modify tht' clauses likely to operate harshly on the people they will 
do so as of all things I should like to see the Government assured of the 
co-operation of the people in an unprecedented eIllWtment of this nature. I 
give my support all the more willingly as we are assured that the Bill is to 
have currency during the continuance of the war and only for 8lX months 
after. 

"One word more and I am done. One dreadful thought has obsessed mT 
mind all throughout yesterday and to-day. My Lord, I earnestly trust that this 
Act. in after days. will not be used against us as an argument by interested 
parties' when the time for granting the promi!\Cd concessions to India. arnves. 
I view with dismay tho opposition already presented in the House of Lords to 
the proposed concession of granting an Executive Council to the United Pro
vinces. My Lord. your openIng remarks have greatJy relieved my anxiety, as 
Your Excellency assured us that this Act will in no way mar the good 
name of Indta. and wo implicitly trust to Your E.s;.cellency's statesmanship to 
save us from that. With these few words I support the Bill. " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy:-" My 1..ord. I feel I should not 
!l:ive my silent vote. in favour of thIS most unwelcome BIll. and yet I find\-" 
It difficult to express my feelings adequtely on lliili oceasfon. I am welll-hed 
down with an overpowering sense of duty. duty to my constituents and duty to 
GovernmeItt. By my oath of fealty a.nd allegiance I am bound to exercise 
aU my influence ",nd all my power fur the promotion of considered schemes 
of legislation designed to strengthen the pOSItion of Government. At the 
same time I owe it to my constituents, I owe it to my beloved country that 
I should be watchful of the interests of the people as well. and not be a 
party to any measure whioh has the effeot of interfering unnecessarily and to 
an Inconvenient degree with their constitutional rights. rights secured to 
them by Royal ProclamatIon and despatohes, and a long senes of benevolent 
legislation. Ordinarily. there need be no oonflict between the two interests. 
but ocoasions do arise at times when the faithful discharge of both the dutIes 
is a matter of exceptional difficulty. My Lord. the present is one of those 
ocoasions, and the action of a Don-official Member is liable to be misconstrued . 

.. The Bill marks another stage. and a sts"ooe of grave moment. in repressive 
legislation. We have already a. number of special Aots of this Council, 
more or less oomprehensive in scope. which one would think 8llfficient for ~ 
all exeoutive purposes Two of them. at any rate, the Indian Crimes Act I 

of 1908 and the Indmn Conspiracy Act of 1913 .. e.r& of a dJ astic nature, and 
we have yet to learn that they have failed in theIr- purpose. Arotht'r Jaw on 
the top of .them all.~ still- moredrasticnmd stillmore restriotive, certainly 
justiftes a sea.rohing examlnation of the "hole positIOn, and the non-official 
Members of this Council would in ordInary circumstances have reason.to 
hesitate to 8&'1ooiate themselves "ith it But the present is an exceptional 
situation. With war fairing in Europe with the BritIsh EmpIre as a bel
ligerent party muoh a,,"8inst her wish. and in view of the unscrupulous methods 
of the enemy, Government haa got to be trusted about the expediency of 
exoeptional legislation of a temporary charaoter. My Lord, I do not feel 
myself competent to judge of the exigencies of the situation. Govern
ment has serious information "hioh is necessarily withheld from the pubho. 
and if upon 8lleb information Government claims additional powers, I would 
not take upon myself the heavy responsibility of WIthholdIng my support. 
~'rom the necessities of the position, the whole responsibility of the fresh 
It'gislabon practlca11y lies with Government, and tlie non-official Members 
.ruu-e in it uJIOn trust. We must con1l.de in Government in the times of 
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stress and emergency, we only act upon trust, in implicit faith and the
purity of the mot~ves and the judgment of Government, with the sole inten
tion of maintaining Government in sufficient strength to deal adequately with 
the situation It is stated that a new sItuation has been created in certain 
areas which cannot be promptty and effectively dealt with under the existing 

-law. We- do not know much about it ollrselves even after the somewhat 
exhaustive statement made by Your Excellency and the Hon'ble Home 
Member. and we are, not competent to form any deoisive opinion One 
way or the other. We have not got· here a Government like the one 
they have in England, and no legislative measure, however emergent, is 
passed by Parliament in such great hurry. But, as it is, we are i~orant of 
the true state or the facts, and this is not the time for speculation I feel my
self thus bound to accord my support to the general scheme of legislation 
proposed, in the belief, founded upon the official statement, that it is 
absolutely necessary in these exceptional times in the interests of law and 
order and for the good of the country. 

" My Lord, my action on this occasion baa another, and a more powerful, 
spring. We have had during Your Excellency's regime two legisla.tive Acts of 
a. repressive character, and the care with which they have so far been worked 
induces the hope that the proposed law will be enforced. only when such en
forcement becomes-unavoidable. Your Excellency's pr6'lence at the head of 
affairs afl'"ords an ample guarantee that the la.rge powers now assumed by the 
ExecutIve will not be misapplied My Lord. it is this conviction, it is this 
belief, t,hat has influenced my vote to-day more than anything else. 

" But all said, My Lord, the legislation clnnot be agreeable to any Indian. 
I am glad as Your Excellency said to-day it will not be regarded as a 
slur on the people. It is a matter of melancholy reflection that, after our 
loyalty has evoked the admiration of the world, any of our countrymen should 
have been guilty of any conduct which has created in the country a serious 
situation, so much 80 that the responsible Government feel themselves power
less to cope with it satisfactorily except by an abnormal extension of powers 
and by the supersession, by a court of extraordinary jUl'isdioation, of the 
ordinary oourts of law. But, my Lord, it is only human to err, and it is 
sincerely to be hoped that the errors of the few will not be visited upon the 
whole nation In the hour of victory oha can afford to be generous, and I 
fervently pray that when sucoess has finally attended .BritISh arms and the 
war is over, this legislation will not be used to frustrate our legitimate hopes 
and aspirations. 

"My Lord, I do not for obvioll8 reasons subject the provisions of the Bill 
to a crltioal examination, but before I resume my seat I beg to point out 
some of the features of the Bill which appear to me unnecessarily severe 
We must never forget that the oourt that will be cQD.Rtituted under the new 
law will be final, and have extremely summary powers. It 'it onl;(Ialr tnere
fore th8:t ltS Jurlsdlchon ShoUld be llmited to only suoh offences as are likely 
to jeopardise the State Bllt' a careful perllsal of the Bill will show that 
almost all offences of a more or less serious nature, even though not having 
the least bearin~ upon the war or upon the conditions mtroduoed by the 
war, will be triable by the Commissioners, in superseB8l0n of the jurisdiotion 
of the ordinary courts Offences like theft even, if aggravated by previous oon
viotions, rape, dacoity, forgery, and defamation come within the purview of 
the proposed legislation. It may be that it is not intended that the law should _ 
be put into operation in such oases, but when there is the chance of its 
operation being 80 extended to offences which oa.n be adequately dealt with 

_by the ordinary courts, all prinoiples of legislation jllBtify the observa.nce of 
greatel.' stri.:tness ill. drafting Every enactment should express clearly and 
unambiguously the intention of the legislature, and every word in any provi
sion must be taken to have been used deliberately Clause 8, sub-clause (l) 
~quires therefore oonsiderable modifioation, with a view to prevent the 
COlUID.issioners from assuming a jurisdiction whioh it is intended they should 
not have. Any assurance from Government that the operation of the 
:u."IV wo~ld blllliQ.ited to llartioula.r offences or olasses of offences will not ouro 
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the defect I have just pointed out. Surely, the ordinary courts cannot be 
supplanted by thIs extraordinary court. 

" My Lord, I have a few small suggll8tions to make. In clause 2, sub
clause (1) (h), the intentIOn of Government seems to be to prevent effectively 
all attempts at interference with recrUiting for the Army and the Police, but 
the language is oapable of a wider interpretation. There is nothIng to prevent 
a man being tried by the Commissioners for advising any relation of his not to 
accept service under Govern ment as clerk. This is obviously not the intention 
of the legislature The dissuasion referred. to in the clause must expressly 
relate to military service . 

.. I do not also think that powers of this extraordinary nature should be 
exercised by Sessions Judges of one year's standing. We must have more 
experienoed men to do trus sort of judICial work It is an accepted principle 
of judicial administratIOn that summary powers should be exercisable by 
officers of experience only. When the scope of the summary jurisdiction is 
extended reasons of prudence will counsel even a greater strictness in the 
matter of the qualification of the judicial officer. I accordmgly suggest that 
Sessions Judges, of at least three years' standing only, should be elIgrble for 
appointment as CommissIoners. 

" Olanse 5, sub-clause (2) provides for the contingency of dISagreement in 
opinion among the Judges, but Isubmit that it should further be provided that, 
in the event Qf such d18agreement taking place in the trial of any offence 
punishable with death. oapital punishment must not be inflicted. In such 
cases at least the benefit of the doubt can be so far given to the accused as to 
prevent execution. The difference in opinion connotes the existence of a 
reasonable doubt about the gUilt of the accused, and it 18 the barest justice to 
him that he should not undergo the extreme penalty of the law. Under the 
law as It stands at present, capital sentence passed by the most experienced 
Sessions Judge has to be confirmed by a High Court bench of two Judges, but 
the decision of the Commissioners is to be final in th~ BIll It is therefore all 
the greater reason that same such safeguard as mentioned above should be put 
in. My Lord, I also pray that th18 Act should not have retrospective effect At 
a later stage I shall propose some small necessary amendments. My Lord, 
I offer you our grateful thaw for placing this Bill in our hands a day before 
its introduction in this Council." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Abbott :-"1 give thi! Bill my full and whole
hearted support, as I am satIsfied that Your Excellency'S advisors have just 
and sufficient reasons for bringing It before this Counoil The time has now 
come for us, the non-official Members, to act up to the loyal resolution we 
all so heartily supported in September last." 

The Hon'ble Maharaja. Manindra. Cha.ndra. Nandi:
.. My Lord, in view of the fact that thl8 measure is intended to arm the Exeou
tive with ('ertain special temporary emergency powers requisite to secure the 
publio safety and the defence of British India, and that It will be in operation 
during the war and for a period of six months thereafter, I beg to support the 
BIll before the CounCIl. I recognise that the Government have broughG 
forward th18 measure to meet a grave emergency, and as such, it 18 entItled to 
our loyal support My Lord, I bave no doubt that the greatest care and 
caution wtll be taken in the actual application of thi8 measure, and that it 
will subserve the special purposes for which it is being enacted." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Ghuzna.~i :-" My Lord, I have not the least 
hesitation in supporting the prinCIple of the Bill which has just been introduced 
in tha Counoll by tbe Hon'ble the llome Member. At the outset I desire to 
ex,Pres8 my thanks to Government for baving postponed the introduction of 
this BIll till to-day and for having gi\en us an opportumty to acquaint ourselves 
wltb the contents of the Bill before we came into thIa Chamber this morning. 
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If I am not mistaken the praotioe that prevails in England in the Bouse of 
Commons at an emergenoy like thIS is to introduoe a Bill in the House with
out previous ciroulabon to the Members. 

" The advantage of the prooedure, adopted in this instanoe I trust, will be 
fully borne out; for on reading seotion I, olause 4, where it is stated that 'this 
Aot shall be in foroe during the continuanoe of the present war and for a period 
of six months thereafter,' ought to have the effeot of induoing even those of our 
colleagues who are always ready to oriticise any and..every Government measure 
to give their unstinted support to a measure of this kind whioh at the very 
outset is purported to be only a temporary one My Lord, we are in th" throes 
of a most hideous and a terrible war Ever since the dawn of civilisation, nay, 
even in pre· civilised times throughout the history of mankind there has never 
been a war such as this, whloh has demanded and is demanding an appalling 
toll of human life, and which has already had the effeot of deoimating in 
hundreds, thousands and tens of thousands the flower of oivilised manhood in 
the heart of the boasted civilisation of the West. In this world-strugg.le our 
glorious Empire has been plunged and in this guel'l'e a la mort England has 
had to unsheathe her sword in defenoe of honour and in the interest of a loftier 
civilisation against the barbarous hordes of the Germanii of the times of Julius 
Caesar. From all oorners of our Emptre our fellow citizens have marched 
forth in defence of England's prestige and England's cause. Nearly eight months 
have rolled by, yet the struggle goes on in terrible intensity and unparallelled 
ferocity, and no one is yet able to foreshadow the end. No one oan thorefore 
deny that the e;xigenoies of the times are suoh that must call forth extraordi
nary measures In England, tlie Defenoe {)f the Realm Aot has already been 
passed, and it is only proper that here a SImilar measure should be taken and 
that without delay, and the Exeoutive should be given more power to deal 
promptly and effeotJ.vely with oircumstanoes that may arise in the defence of 
IndIa and the Empire at large. 

" Therefore, My Lord, I trust there will not be found a single member in this 
house who will h6S1tate a single moment in giving his whole-hearted support 
'to a measure of this kind which has for its justifica.tion the needs of the hour 
in the defence of our ;realm. 

" My Lord, this Act seems to have, however, a twofold objeot, the first 
object being as I have already endeavoured to delineate, namely immediate 
measures that may be necessary owing to the exigencies of the war, and the 
seoond object bemg the stamping out of lawlessness, sedition and anarohy 
whioh have unfortunately found their way-may I say from the West-into 
this otherwise peaoeful and peace-loving land of the East to tarnish the faIr 
name of Hind. It should be a matter of extreme regret to all of us that this 
lawlessness instead of receiving a check from the represslve measures that have 
already had to be passed, is still growing apaoe and is still breaking out into 
various fantastio and undreamt of ways. Well I remember how we all 
regretted two yeais ago that during the very first session of this Council in the 
new Capital of India, this historio eity of Delhi whioh is yet I hope destined 
to eclipse her former glories, it should have been found necessary to introduce 
another measure, I mean the Criminal Law Amendment Bill of 1913 I luring 
the passage of that Bill, while it met with unanimous support from the 
majorlty of all of us, it at the Bame time met. with considerable opposition from 
one or two members, of whom at ~east one I am sorry to find is not present 
to-day. The opposers of that Bill at the time painted in glowing colours what 
the terrible effeots of it would be, and to what an amount of abuse it would be 
put in the hands of the Executive, especially of the polioe who have always 
enjoyed the distinction of being the butt of a conSIderable amount of adverse 
crltioism. When the polioe go out of hlle way and commit an abuse of their 
powers, I have ever been and always am :ready to draw the attention of Govern
ment to their misdemeanours. At the sa,me time, I would desire my friends who 
are habitually opposed to them to remember that they are officers of Government 
who have to carry their lives in their hands, and whose dutIes are about the most 
luduous that can be imagined. Robberies, dacoities, murders are constantly in 
the air, and it is a matter of great misfortune that a section of our people, how-
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ever in1l.nitesimally small, has become utterly irreconcilable and wedded to the 
idea that terrorism is the surest way to the progress of the country I must 
therefore emphatically assert that amid terrorism lIberty only dwindles, and 
lIberalism is doomed til decline, and it behoves 'every man of education, every true 
lover of his countrr., to take his share in the fight against an eVIl which is small 
enough at present, but which if it were allowed to grow without being checked, 
ita consequences will lead to most undesirable developments in the future. 
The recUlTence of these deplorable crimes is certainly the greatest evil that 
oonfronts the party of IndIan reform of to-day. 'The continuance of anar
ohical crimes is not less prejudicial to the people than to the Government It 
is indeed doubly oursed for It hardens the Government and brutalises the 
people, and it leads to the gradual decline of liberalism, and it IS injurious 
both to Government and the people • It affects the people perhaps far more 
adversely and prejudicially than the Government, and therefore it is the duty ('f 
our public men and of our public press to speak out and to stem as far as It lies 
in their power the course of this grave evil. Every one who has the real good of 
his country at heart must admit that the weapons which have been forged in tae 
legislative armoury have not proved to be sufficiently effective in dealing with 
this evil. Criminals are apprehended, they are put on their trial, the trial is 
prolonged from months to years, and in the end the tax-payer's money is wasted, 
perhaps to no advantage at all. This is an aspect of the questioJl whIch certainly 
deserves our carefulllttention and which certainly calls for some new kind of 
legislation which might stop this abuse The country has just lost one of her 
greatest statesmen, I mean Gopal Krishna Gokhale. The policy which he 
always endeavoured throughout hiS caref'r to follow is thE' policy which ought 
to commend itself to all our public men, and that policy was association cum 
opposition so far as Government was concerned. If the interests of his couatry 
and the interests of good government demanded that he should as.~ociate hImself 
with (~overDment in any measures, that 8.'!sociation was always generous, frank 
and whole-hearted j but when the interests of his country and oountrymen 
dema!lded that he should oppose the Government, that he should draw the 
attenHon of Government to an error into whIch the Government had fallen, 
then he never faltered for one moment in doing hts duty to his country and in 
raising his voice in no uncertain manner so as to explain to Government where 
the error was j that, My Lord, in my humble opinion, is the policy which should 
oommend itself to all lovers of our country. Oriticism should always be 
oonstructive, for nothing is gained by destructive criticism except waste of 
our time and that of Gevernment 

.. In times of war criminals are tried by court martial. In this instance a 
.peoial tribunal is proposed to be founded consisting of three Oommissioners, 
of whom one is to be a non-official and must be an advocate or a pleader of 
ten years' standing This is a safeguard which I heartIly welcome I would 
only say that with regard to this I wish to suggest that in clause 4. (3) the 
word a • at least' should be omitted se that in every special tribunal con
templated by this Act, there shall always be present a non-official well versed 
in law. There are other alterations which I should lIke to suggest I would 
draw the attention of the Hon'ble the Home Member to clause 3 (1) where it 
J8.ys that' an1 person &<lcused of any offence punishable with death, tran.s
portation or Imprisonment for a term which may extend to seven years' may 
be trIed by this tribunal. My friend, the Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy has ,already 
pointed out that if this is left as it is, it would mean that offences relatinlt to 
counterfeiting of ooins, voluntarily causing grievous hurt, kidnapPIng, abduc
tion and mischief and many ethers of a simllaT kind will all come under the 
purview of this new tribunal. I would therefore suggest that effences triable 
by tltis special tribunal should be clearly defined . 

.. I should also like to support my Hon'ble friend, Mr Dadabhoy, in his 
suggestlen, naniely that in olause 4 (3), where it is stated that· All trials 
under this Aot shan be held by three Commissioners. of whom at least two 
shall be persona who have served 811 Sessions Judges or Additional Sessions 
Judges for a period of one yeM,' in place of 'one year\ at least • three 
years' must be substituted. '--- ~ 
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" In conclusion, My Lord, I should like to express the hope that better 
sense might yet prevail amongst the misguided ones in our country, and 
though th18 Blll may be enacted into law, that it may yet remain a dead 
letter. With these few words I give my whole-hearted support to the intro
duction of this Bill." 

The HOD'ble Rai Bahadur Sita Nath Ray :-" My Lord, con. 
sidering the gravity of the situatlon and the emergency which has arisen and 
the dacoities and murdeis whIch are being openly committed from day to day, 
iu several parts of Bengal, and even in the streets of Calcutta, I feel no 
hesitation in giving my humble support to the BIll. I am sure that, under 
this Act, nothing wlll be done, no steps not absolutely necessary will be taken 
which may go to create alarm and stir up public feelings ConsiderlDg Your 
Excellency's broad sympathies, and how jealous Your Excellency has always 
been not to take any actIon which may go to cast a slur upon the admitted 
loyalty of my countrymen and upon the fair name and reputation of India, 
I am sure that the Act will not be put into, operation everywhere and any
where and unless it hecomes abSOlutely necessary. With these .few words, 
I beg to give my humble support to the BIll." • 

The Hon'ble Raja, Kushalpa,l Singh :-"My Lord, on behalf of 
the large landholders of the province of Agra, whom I have the honour to repre
sent on this COllncil, I beg to give my cordial support to true Bill in all Us 
essential features. The speech of the Hon'ble the Home Member leaves no 
doubt in my mind that effective action of the kind proposed by the Bill is 
imperatively needed at the present juncture In the present grave situation 
which has arisen in some paJ·ts of the country it is our bounden duty to 
lend every asslStance in our power towards the suppression of anarchy, 
violence and sedition. For exceptional circumstances, exceptional remedies 
are regUlred and are permissible. In view of the serious actually existing 
evil, the extraor~mary powers asked for by the Executive cannot be withheld. 

"Nobody can deny that exceptional times like the present necessitates the 
adoption of a more summary procedure and sharper methods than what are 
suitable £1)r ordinary times. We have the precedent of the English Defence of 
the Realm Act. 

" I sincerely hope and trust that these measures will effectually extirpate 
sedition and the anarchist propaganda, and that ere long the atrocious acts 
of lawlessness described b) the Hon'ble the Home Member will become things 
of the past and be nOthing more than matter for history." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Da,s :--" My Lord, we passed the other day a 
unanimous resolution, which was intended to be communicated to His Gracious 
Majesty, in which we gave expression to the determination of the immense 
populatlOn of this oountry to seoure success in the war at any sacrifice, 
and Your Excellency was pleased to communicate to this Council to-day 
the fact that this resolution was communicated to His Majesty and read by 
him with pleasure. We h~ve also just received the news from Your Excel
lency that the Indian troops are behaving in a manner at the front whioh 
has WOn for them the admiration and praise of European officers. It 18 really 
very painful, My Lord, that, at a time like this, this Council should have been 
undllr the neoessity of passing a Bill which is of an emergent character and 
which has been demanded on account of the gravity of the situation, the nature 
of which is known to Government. 

"Those people who at a time like this do anything which casts a slur on 
the loyalty, the past history and the traditions of the Indians are to be consid
ered as the worst of miscreants and in my opinion no drastic measure ought 
to be considered as too severe for them. There is aIso, no doubt, from what 
has transphed these last few years, that there is a class of men who are gathe~ 
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ing numbel8 round them" growing in numerical strength and perhaps in 
influence too A measure of this nature, as is before the Council, a measure 
of this character ought not to be conSIdered. from our point of view only, but 
it has. also to be looked at from the point of view of that class of men whom 
I can best call our enemies. From the fact that this class is growing by 
converts from peaceful citizens and they are using theIr influence to increase 
their number, anything in a measure of a legISlative character which is 
ambIguous Or which is of such a Ilature as would give them an opportunity 
to make people believe that this Government is of an arbitrary charao
ter would be an instrument in their hands, WhICh they would use to their 
advantage. r have looked at the Blil from that pomt of view; and while 
I consider it my duty to give my whole-hearted support to the Bill, r 
should lIke the Hon'ble Member in charge of the Bill to look at it or certain 
portiona of the Bill from this point of VIew and see whether it is not likely to 
be lion instrument in the hands of our enemies and used by them as evidence 
of the arbitrary F,ower of the Government. One sectiOn provides that this 
special Tribunal will try offences which are tried in the ordinary courts and 
are punishable under the Penal Code. I find that there is a provision for 
cases in which punishment is ten years rigorous Imprisonment and there may 
be oases of criminal breach of property or oridnary cases of arson, and yet at 
the same time I find that this clause does not include cases of rioting which 
are morll hkely to have a political aspect; consequently, the section ambiguously 
or carelessiy worded as it stands would be considered by our enemies as 
an instance of Government's object to have an arbitrary power in regard to 
ordinary offences which are ordinarily triable in the ordinary courts Another 
instance to which the attention of Your Lordship has already been drawn is 
that the judge should be onc of longer experience than one year, and also 
that oapital punishment should not be awarded in oases when there IS any 
doubt. But in the circumstances, as I oonslder that no punishment could be 
too severe for these men and as we have full faith and confidence that under 
Your Excellency'S Government this Act will never be used in such a way as 
really to bring under its purview men who are really friends and loyal subjects 
of the Empire, I do not consider it necessary to repeat amendments whioh have 
been made. I do really hopa that the Hon'ble Member in charge of the Bill 
will take Into oonsideration tl:is faot as to whether section 3 might not be 
amended so as to give no occasion to our enemip.s to conSider it as evidence of 
the arbitrary power of the Government and at the same time it should inolude 
those oases of rioting which are liable to have a polItical aspeot attached to 
them. 

"With these words, My Lord, I give my whole-hearted support to the BilL" 

The Bon'ble Mr. Banerjee.-" My Lord, I have listened 
with attention, I may add With respectful attentIOn, to the speech 
of the Hon'ble Member in oharge of this Bill and to the speeches 
that subsequently followed, inoludin~ the leoture which my Hon'ble 
friend to the left- read to our publio men who are members of this 
Council. I will say this that I am not convinced as regards several of the 
provisions in the Bill, which to my mind do not seem to be justified by the 
exigencies of the oountry or by naval and military oonsiderations. My Lord, 
we have been told, and I acoept the statement in an unqualified form, we have 
been told that the situation in the Punjab is grave and the situation in Bengal 
also is serious, though perhaps not to the same extent The object of the 
Bill is to improve the situation The end is one whioh will commend itself 
to all, no matter to what school of politics he may belong, for we know that 
ordel'--6table order--is the fundamental condihon of all real progress. But when 
we oo.11e to consider the means to be devised for the purpose of attaining this 
obJeot dlfferenoes of opinion arise. M.f Lord, I say at once that so far as the 
provisions of the Bill are ooucerned arISing out of the war and relating to 
naval and military oonsiderabons, it is the duty of every patriotic Indian 
to aocord to them his whole-hearted support, and I am sure that this will be the 
sense of the oountry. 
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.. But, My Lord, the Bill traverses ground beyond military and naval consi· 
derations, raises issues of a highly controversial character in regard to 
which many of us will not be able to see eye to eye with the Government. 
It has been stated by the Hon'ble Member in charge of the Bill that it is 
framed upon the English Act Well, in many respects it traverses beyond the 
English Aot, and I Wlll mention one or two points. I am not considering the 
sections in detail, but section 2 creates an offence which is not to be found 
anywhere in the English Aut,. namely, llromoting feelings of enmity and 
hatred between different classes of His MaJesty's subjects That is altogether 
new in this Bill; it is nowhere to be found in the English Act, and I think 
the Hon'ble Member in charge recognises the fact. 

" Then, My Lord, there is section 3 which oreates a partioular tribunal and 
lays down specifically the offences which are to be tried by that tribl,lDal. 

" My Hon'ble friend in charge of the Bill has said that the tribunal in 
En~land is the court martial: here the tribunal is to be a CommiRSion to be 
consLituted by the Local Government. Undoubtedly the provisions of the 
English Act as regards this matter are far more drastic than the provisions of 
the Bill that is before us But, My Lord, an amendment was moved in the 
House of Lords the other day-and I believe the underlying principle of it 
was accepted by the Lord Chancellor and the Government,-under the terms 
of which, when members of the civil populatlOn would be affected, they would 
have the right of claiming trial by a oivil oourt and by a JUry. But what 1 
desll'e to point out is this, that it is only specific offences that are covered by 

[

the English Act, whereas we have a large number of offences under the head 
of Public Safety included in the Indian Penal Code whIch find a place here 

...... and which are to be tried in a. summary fashion by a special.l.y constituted 
tribunal. 

" Thel'efore, My Lord, the contention that this Bill is flamed upon the basis 
and the model of the English Aot is only correct in a qualified sense. It is 
far more oomprehensive than the Enghsh Act, and because it is s6, I fear there 
will be a great deal of agitation and controversy' in the country -iegarding jts 
provisions. ~ -

" My Lord, reference has been made to the growth of anarchism in Bengal, 
to the recrudescence of crimes of violence in our prQ.vince My L(lrd, we, the 
educated commumty of Bengal and the leaders of the moderate party,~ hold 
anarchism in absolute horror and detestation, and we are doing what we can 
to put it down so far as it lies in our power lim the 13th of this month we 
held a Conference in the rooms of the British Indian Associatioll., presided over 
by the Maharaja of Burdwan anifiitiendeifby manymen of ligpt p.xuU~J1ing, 
inoludJ.llg a European gentlemmrwho is thepiiiiOipaI of an important college 
in Calcutta My Lord, it was the unanimous sense of tbat Conference that 
restrictive measures would not be suitable, and that they would aggravate the 
situation. My Lord, that lS the deliberate judgment ot the people of Bengal. 
We feel that the effect of~ restriotive measures in Bengs.l would be to add to 
the uneasiness of the community and perhaps help the breakers of the law, 
who would welcome them. What"is needed is not new legislation, but greater 
efficiency in the police. I freely admit that the efficiency of the police has 
been added to and improved in recent years, but a great deal more remains 
to be done My Lord, it is the immunity of the offenders and the help
lessness of the community who are defenoeless and unarmed, that enoourage 
these breakers of the Jaw in the perpetration of their foul deeds. I 
may remiad the Members of this Council that there was a formidable con
spiracy soon after tbe outbreak of Fenianism in London, the object of which 
was to blow up the public buildings with dynamite. In one year's time the 
London pohce shadowed every conspirator, hunted down the gang and the 
oountry was purged of the scourge Of course I know India is not Englalld, 
but still, what we feel is that If the Government is to deal with the outward 
symptoDls of these unhappy developments the efficiency of the police has to 
be gre~tly improved With regard to the root causes, lilT Lord, they have to 
be dealt with Ill, that spirit of conciliatory stateSlIianship for which Yom 
~:lcellency'8 Governm~nt haR obtained 110 name I)Ud fame. 
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.. My Lord, I feel that in this matter the Government should have prooeed
ed by Ordinance. Your Excellency was pleased to refer to this matter in the 
coul'lle of your speeoh. We of oourse bow to Your Exoellenoy's decision, but 
what some of us felt, what I at Jeast felt, was this, that in this matter the Gov
ernment could not admit us into t.heir fullest oonfidenoe, that they could not 
perhaps disolose to us, in all their detaJ.ls, the information upon whioh their 
Judgment was based, and that therefore it was impossible for us to reoord an 
Intelligent vote. That being so, I felt that it was the clear duty of the Gov
ernment to have assumed the entire responsibility of these measures by issuing 
an Ordmance. However that may be, M.y Lord, we are grateful to Your 
.Excellency for the assurance which Your Exoellenoy has given us to-day, 
that the onmes of a few fanatics, and this law whioh Your Exoellenoy's 
Government thinks necessary to enact for th.,ir prevention, WIll not be 
regarded as a slur upon our loyalty I hope and trust that this measure 
will in practioal operation be administered with moderation and self
restraint. 1 hope and trust that it will not be a weapon in the hands of the 
enemies of Indian advanoement for the purpose of blasting those prospeots 
and frustratlDg those hopes whioh have been roused in our hearts by the loyal 
devotion of our oountrymen oonseorated bl their blood on the battlefields of 
Europe. For the faults of a few fanatlos the mIllions of our oountrymen 
who are loyal to the oore of their hearts should not suffer." , 

The Hon'ble Sir Ibra.him Ra.himtoola. :-" My Lord, I think 
Your Excellenoy will have, WIth your great gifts, realised the prevailing 
sentIment amongst the non-official members of this Oounoil in regard to this 
Bill. That sentIment, Your Excellency, is unanimous in offering to co
operate and assist in the passing of any legislati?n whioh Government, mal 
regard to be necessary, under present oonditions, and I am sure you will 
appreoiate from the villws to wh.tch non-official members have given expression, 
how whole-hearted they are in their support of a measure to deal with the 
prevailing condition of the war. However, we may disguise it, it is painful to 
reflect that any occasion for legislation of this oharacter should have arisen and 
that Government should have conSIdered it necessary to bring It forward for 
the approval of this Oouncil. There is 0118 thing, however, which has clearly 
come out of the debate that has taken place, and that is that while whole
heartedly in favour of any legislative measure which may be oonsidered neces
sary by Government to meet existing circumstances in Merent provinces, the 
non-official members feel that the provisions of the Bill need some alteration 
and amendment . 

.. It is stated in the Statement of Objects a.nd Reasons that this Bill deals 
with two distinct classes of cases. The first is in regard to all military and 
naval matters, or, more distinotly speaking, aU matters in connection with the 
war. Not only the non-offioial members of this Oounoil, but, I venture to think, 
the whole of the people of this country are willing to arm Government with all 
executive powers by legislation whicll may be considered necessary to meet the 
naval and military circumstancEI-. of the case. The Bill, however, essays to go 
a httle further than that and it deals with oertain things other than can be 
directly brou<?ht under the designation of • war measures.' Even in regard to 
that part of the Bill there is a concensus of opinion to support Government, 
to enable thRm to deal with what the Hon'ble the Home Member referred to, 
namely, the special circumstances prevailing in the Punjab and in Bengal. but 
restricted to the lawlessness in the one case and daooities lD the other If this 
measure was restricted to aU matters in connection with the war and also in 
regard to the lawlessness in thll Punjab and the daooities in Bengal, I think 
the wholft Oouncil would be practically una.nimous in supportin~ Government 
and when I see that that is the whole object with which this legislation is intro
duoed, aooordin~ to the lucid explanation whioh Your Excellency graciously 
supplied to the Council, and the speech which the Hon'ble the Home Member 
has made, it appears to me that, sO far 118 the principle underlying this 
legislatIon is ooncerned, there is no real difference of opinion. It appears to me 
however, that, in giving effect to the intention which Government have in 
view in legislati~ in these ~wo dJ.rections, the wording aotualll emploled . 
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goes much beyond it, and it is with some feeling of apprehension that I 
regard the all oomprehensive character of the provisions whioh are embodied 
in the Bill. Your Excellency will observe that the first part of clause 3, 
sub-section (1), deals with matters relating to the war, while the seoond part 
is worded as follows :-

'Or aecnsed of any ofl'ence pnnishable with death, transportation or imprisonment for a 
term which may extend to seven years, or of onminal consplrlLcy to commlt, or of abettang, 
or of attempting to COmmlt or abet any such olIence shall be trled by Commssloners appointed 
under tills Act.' 

"Your Excellency can appreoiate that there are grounds to apprehend that 
powers conceded in words so wide and comprehensive may he exercised in 
matters other than those for which the present legislation is being enacted, and 
the reMon why we consider it necessary to restrict the terms of the Bill speci
fically to the objects with which it is undertaken 

"The preamble to the legislation says :-
, Whereas owing to the eXlstmg state of war, lt 18 expedient to provide for special measures 

to secure the pnbhc safety and the def~nce of BritlSh Indta and for the more speedy trta.l of 
certain ofl'ences' 

"The objects of this Bill are here clearly indicated. I have already pointed 
out, that 80 far as speoial measures to seoure publio safety and the defenoe 
of the British Empire are conoerned, there is absolute unanimity in this 
Council. Then as regards the more speedy trial of certain offences, offenoes 
which have been inrucated by the Hon'ble the Home Member in his speech, 
there is also a practical unanimity If that is so, Your Excellency, may I 
venture to suggest that the wording of the measure be restricted to what 
Government themselves desire, instead of employing suob comprehensive 
terms as to embrace all such offences as ought to be allowed to be tried in 
the ordinary procedure of the existing law courts Your Exoellenoy, 
though the principle underlying thiS Bill has been whole heartedJy supported, 
it has been clearly pointed out by many members that there are certain pro
visions of the Bill which go much beyond the intention with which this legJ&la
tion has been brought forward. If that is so, I do not know whether it would 
not be desirable to ask the Hon'ble Member to consider whether he would 
not agree to so modify the provisions of this Bill as to restrict their application 
to offences contemplated by Government, and thereby ensure the unanimous 
opinion of thiS Oouncil in favour of the'measure. 

"Sir, it need hardly be said that offenders coming either under the first 
part of this Bill deahng with the war, 01' those who fall within the second classi
fication, namely, who are responsible for organized lawlessness and dacoities, can 
have no sympathy from any quarter whatsoever, and it appears to me that if 
there is any justification for an emergency measure to be carried at onll 
sitting in tms Oouncil, it can only be supplied by the fact that the require
ments of peace and order require summary treatment in the trial of special 
and extraordinary offences. I do not think that it would be justifiable to 
proVide in such speoial legislation for any class of offences which ought 
ordinarily to be brought before the existing law courts. . 

" .AB I have already said, I wish to assooiate myself with my Hon'ble 
Oolleagues in supportmg the principle of the measure, the object of which is to 
provid additional powers to the Exeoutive Government for the purpose of 
dealing with the situation. I do hope that armed with the s{>ecial powers which 
the present legis~ation, with such amendments as may be made, will confer 
upon Government, they will De able to prevent the lawlessness in the Punja.b 
from assuming epidemic form J. need hardly assure Your Excellency that 

, he people of India heartily desire to co-operate with Government in their 
efforts to promote the canse of peace and order." 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Ma.la.viya. :-" My 
Lord, in the course of the remarks which Your Excellenoy was pleased 
to make at the beginning of 'this debate, YOll were pleased to tell us 
that the measure before the Council is a war measure, and you were 
also further pleased to assure us that no slur would be cast on the fair 
name or India. by the pMSing of this measure, In Splte of this assurance 
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from Your Excellency, some fears have been expressed that the passing 
of such a measure ns is before the Counoil may throw a sort of reflection upon 
t.he loyalty of the people of India in general. I have no such fear. I am certain, 
My Lord, that the misguided action of a few young men or old men, whoever the! 
may be, will not, cannot, weigh in the balance against the deliberate, deep-seated 
and pervading loyalty of the people of India throughout this crisis Hopes have 
also been expressed that, when the crisis is over, the good that has been done 
by Indiana will be remembered and the evil perpetrated by a few will be 
forgotten. I do hope it will be so. But I think, My Lord, that at this 
juncture neither fears nor hopes should guide our action I would • trust no 
future, howe'er pleasant,' would • let the dead past bury its dead,' • act' firm 
in the living present, heart Wlthin, and God o'er head.' The living present 
demands from us that in the exceptional circumstances which have been 
created by the war, we should lend our loyal support to the Government in 
adopting every measure which is necessary in order to prevent and 
crush mutinous acts, to preserve public peace and to protect the civil population, 
the law-abiding people, from the evils of the misgwded action of a few ill
balanced minds. We are all a::reed, as the debate has shown, to the prinoipleof 
the measure so far as it IS needed by the eXigenCIes of the situation for 
securing the publio safety and the defence of the realm. But, My Lord, while 
it iii. the duty of }lS, non-official as.much as official members of the Council, 
of rendering sUP'p0rt to the Government in the emergency measure whioh they 
find, in the speCIal oiroumstances of the country, necessary to enact, it is also 
the duty of the Government strictly to limit the measure to the requirements 
of the situation. Mention has been made of the fact that the Defenoe of the 
Realm Act received the unanimous support of both partIes in the House of 
Commons and throughout the country in En!!'land. It rightly did so, because 
the provisions of the Defenoe of the Realm Act were studiously confined to 
the requirements of the situation created by the war. I am sorry to say, My 
Lord-I say it with much regret, but I feel it my duty to say so-that in 
framing the Bill whioh is before the Council the advisers of the Government 
have not oonfined themselves to the requirements of the lrltuation. lam sorry 
to say, as many previous speakers have -pointed' out, that the framersJlLthe 
Bill have travelled,~ beyond the requirements of the SItuatIon; and this, 
My Lord, is the reason of the w88entient. voioes whioh have been mingled in the 
speeohes made before Your Excellency in offering support to the principle of 
the Bill. My Lord, I will make my meaning clear. In the Defence of the 
Realm .A.ct it is laid down that ' His Majesty in Council has power, during the 
continuanoe of the present war, to Issue regulations as to the powers and .duties 
of the Admiralty and Army Counoil, and of the members of His Majesty's 
foroes, and other persons acting in his behalf, for seouring the public safety 
a,nd the defe,nce of the realm; and may, by suoh regulatIons, authorise the trial. 
by courts martial and ~unishment of persons contravening any of the provisions 
of such regulations d681gned-

(a) to prevent persons communioating with the enemy or obtaining 
information for that purpose, or any purpose caloulated to jeopardise 
the success of the operations of any of His Majesty's forces, or to 
&SIIist the enemy; or (and this was added by a subsequent Act) to 
prevent the spread of reports likely to cause disaffeotion or alarm 

(b) to secure the safety of any means of oommunication, or of railways, 
docks, or harbours; or of any area whioh may be proclaimed by 
the Admiraltr or Army Council to be an area which it is necessary 
to safeguard In the interests of the training or ooncentration of any 
of His Majesty'. forces ; 

in like manner, 88 if such persona were BUbject to military law, and had on 
active service oommited an offence under section 5 of the Army Aot j and 
may by such regulations als0lrovide for the suspension of any restriotions on 
th& acquisition or user of )£In • or the exercise of the power of making byelaws, . 
or any other power under thll Defonoe Aots, 184.2 to 1875, etc.' 

II Now, Your Excellency will be pleased to note that the entire power which 
is given by the Defence of the Realm Acta, 1 and 2, is oonfined to enabling 
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the Admiralty or the Army Council to deal with cases where the public safety 
or the defence of the realm may be endangered and to enable them to remove 
restrictions on the acquisition or user of land which may be needed for military 
'and naval purposes . 

.. My Lord, the Bill before us goes, as I bave fubmiUtd, n.ucb be;rond the 
provisions of that Act. I have no doubt not seen the regulatiOns which have 
been framed under those Acts Last evening I requested the Hon'ble thll 
Home Member-I hope he will pardon my mentioning it-for a copy of these 
regulatiOns, but he could not spare it. I quite understand that he could not, 
and I do not complain of it. I wrote this morning to the Hon'ble the 
Seoretary to the Legislative Department (who, I was told by the Hon'ble the 
Home .Member. had a copy of the regulations) asking for it, but he, too, said he 
could not spare it. Now, My Lord, we are in this position, that a copy of the 
Bill was given to us during the course of another debate here yesterday. We 
have not been given aoopy of the regulations on whioh we are told this Bill has 
been modelled to enable us to arrive at a judgment in regard to the provisions 
incorporated in the Bill. And we must, therefore, aot according to the bllht 

~
hiCh is within us. I feel that the regulations which have been made under 
he j)efence of the Realm Act caJ).not go beyond the clear prOVISions of that Act, 

and judging from the clearly defined and strictly limited provisions of that Act, 
we think that the provisions embodied in the Bill before us go muoh beyond 
them If, therefore, My Lord, there is thIS general note in the speeches of 
non-official members to-day of a desire to see changes introduced in the BIll, 
and to have a dlscussion regarding some of its provisions, I hope it will not be 
set down to any reprehensible wish on the part of the non-official members, oJ' of 
those who have raised a dissentient voice or asked for some modifioation, to 
unnecessarily oppose the Government. In the special circumstances in 
whioh the Bill has been introduced, we are all united in rendering: 
our dutiful support to the Government in all that is needed for the exigencies 
of the war. But we feel it our duty as well to the Government as to the 

l1UbliC to request the Governmeut to strictly con.fi.ne the provisions of the 
proposed law to the needs of the situation,-and not to allow, under the garb 
of a war measure, provisIOns to be enacted which are not required by the 
situation and are likely unneoessarily to disturb the public mind . 

.. My Lord, there are a few points to which I wiU invite Your Lordship's 
attention. Beginning With the Hon'ble Raja Jai Chand and the Hon'ble Sir 
Gangadhar OhitnaVlS, and endi'ng with the last speaker, if I am not mistaken, 
every speaker has asked that certain provisions should be revised. 

" The critioism may be clasSified undllr three heads: the scope of the measure, 
the oonstitution of the special tribunals proposed, and the punishments to be 
in1l.icted in certain -cases As regards its soope, attention has been drawn to a 
provision which bas been inoorporated in section 3 of the Bill, by means of 
whioh any person 8.(loused of any offence punishable with death. transportation 
or imprisonment for a term which may extend to seven years, has been brought 
under the purview of the present Act Now, that practically abolishes the 
provisions of the Criminal Procedure Code for the trial of these ordinllry 
offences The Hon'bl~ the Home Member sta.fled that it is not intended, and 
I do hope it is not intended, that the ordinary law should be superseded for the 
trial of ordinary offences How, then, has this very important provision crept 
into the Bill, or has been allowed to come into the Bill, which does in olear 
words supersede the ordinal'1law for the trial of ordinary offences P 

" In other respects also the Bill has been extended beyond the needs of the 
situation, as some other members have pOlllted out. I may draw attention to 
one other suoh provislon. Under the English Act, as I have already said, the 
King in Council 'may make regulations, among other purposes; 'to prevent the 
spread of reports likely to cause disaffection or alarm.' In the Bill before Us 
rules may be made to 'prevent the spread of false reports or reports lIkely to 
oause diSaffection or alarm' The words 'false reports' have been put in. 
Now, My Lord, in this country, With a population so ignorant as it unfortunately 
~enerally is-with the people not trained to suoh a degree as to be able to 
discriminate between what reports should be repeated and what reports should 
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not be repeated, a provision like this is likely to cause trouble and may 
posslbly lead to injustice. I hope the Hon'ble the Home Member will explain 
to U8 why it was neOOlSary, having the precedent of the English Act before us, 
to introduce the words' false reports' mto this Act. So much as regards the 
soope of the measure. 

" Th!l..secorui point of difference which arises from the debate is the con
stitution of the tnbunals which are to be constituted under the Act. It has 
been said on behalf of Government that the provision of special tribunals of 
three Commissioners is a much better measure than leavmg Courts Martial 
to deal With per80ns to be tried under the Act That, My Lord, is only one 
aspect of the question. The other aspect is that Courts Martial could not 
possibly be expected or called uprlD to deal with the numerous offences whICh 
have been brought under the purview of this Act and made punishable under 
it, and therefore the framers of the Act found it necessary to provide for 
special tribunals of Commissioners appointed under the Act There is reason, 
My Lord, in support of the view that there is no clear necessity or justification 
for oreating speclal tribunals of the kind proposed by the Bill, and that special 
benches, constItuted under the provisions of the Indian Criminal Law Ame~d
ment Act of 1908, would bave Inspired more confidence and ensured a more 
satisfactory administration of justice. The constitution of the tribllllals 
proposed under the Bill is only in one respeot, but in a material respect, 
different from the constitution of the tribunals under the Aot of 1908 
to which I have referred. Under the Bill at least two of the Commissioners 
may be of muoh less experience than a Judge of the High Court, who 
alone can constitute a Speclal Bench of three Judges under the Act of 1908. 
Your Lordship will please noto that several Members have expressed the 
opinion that it would not be right to allow Sessions Judges or AdditIonal 
Sessions Judges who have served only one year as such to be members 
of the speoial tribunals which would deal with special offences under 
a special and somewhat summary procedure That much with regard to 
the oonstitution. ... 

" The third point to which attention has been drawn is the punishment 
of death provided for certain oases A sentence of death mar be a proper 
sentence in certain cases, and nO one may objeot to this pumshment belDg 
inflioted under oertain oircumstances upon those who conspire against the 
King. But when a summary prooedure is prescribed for the trial of 8uch 
oases, it does Beem to be a matter for oonsideration whether a sentence of 
death should not be omitted from the oategory of punishments provided in snch 
cases. Section 2 (2) of the Bill 88yS-

Rules made under this seotlOn may proVide that any contravention thereof or of &Dy 
order issued under the authority of auy suoh rule sho.ll be pUnisbable Wlth imprisonment for 
" term whloh lI1&y ex tend to seven years, or With fine, or With both, or If the mtention of the 
peJ'lOn 80 oontravenlDg &Dy snch rule or order ,. to USlSt the King's enemIes or to w .. ge war 
ag&mat the K LUg, may proVide that auch contravention sho.ll be pUnishable Wit" death, 
trausportatlOn for hfe or Impn.onment for" term whICh tnay extend to ten years, to auy of 
whie" punishments fine may be added. 

" Now, My Lord, to my mind it is questionable-I may be wrong, I speak, 
Bubject to lIorreotion-whether a person proved guilty of contravening any 0;'; 
the rules made under this section, even '\\ Ith the intention of waging war against 
the King, .hould not be regarded as a person deservin~ of worse treatment than 
a man who has been openly fighting against the King's forces. A prisoner 
taken in war is not shot down-not by our Government at anI rate, and I 
thank God he is not. A prIsoner taken in war is interned. and will not the 
ends of publio safety and of justice be fully met if an offender of the type we 
are considering is 60 interned, or transported ior life, or imprisoned for any 
term whIch the Court maT think proper. My Lord, there is alw~s a danger 
of irrevocable injustice lD the case of a death sentenc ~ i1lmO<>er-lS 
en lID re e rl 18 more or ess a summary c ~ cter. I may refer 
hei'll'to the Pansey murder oa.w, In "hlllh a man W8& ordered to be hanged. by 
the High Court of Madras, but was acquitted by their Lordships of the Privy 
Councu-& case in which my friend Mr. Eardley Norton rendered memo
rable service to the cause of justice. There is also another case, the Mahta 
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case of Manbhum, where a person who had been sentenced to be hanged 
by the neck until he was dead, and_ whose cODviction had been upheld by 
the High Court, and whose appeal to the Local Government and the Govern
ment of IndIa for mercy had been refused, was yet saved from the gallows by 
the truth being diRclosed by the very perllon in whose interest he had been 
convicted and condemned. These, My Lord, are cases which have occurred in 
this country. In the House of Commons Lord Parmoor referred to the 
case of the German Consul at Sunderland, who had been tried for Ingh treason 
before a. Judge and Jury and convicted and sentenced to death, and in whose 
case the Lord Chief Justioe and other Judges had found unanimously that the 
crime had not been proved. These cases afford us some gUIde and ought to 
make us pause to think whether in summary trials it would be right to allow 
sentences of death to be passed when in such cases the injustice that may be 
done must be irretrievable. 

"These are some of the points which have been troubling my Honourable 
friends who have spoken before me, and these are the ,points which have 
troubled me also The result is that while we give our loyal support to the 
measure as a war measure, in sO far as it is neoessasy' to meet the exigencies 
of the war, we request Government to be pleased to have the measure 
thoroughly considered in order that those provislons which are not necessary 
should be taken out of It. My Lord, I see from the Agenda paper of the 
business before the Counoil to.day, that it is proposed to ask for leave to have 
this measure passed to·day. Yesterday we made a representation to the Hon'ble 
the Home Member that the measure might be referred to a Select Committee 
in order that it should be there disoussed and that points of differenoe may be 
better appreciated and understood. I hope that the request will meet with 
Your Exoellency's approval and with the acceptance of the Government, and 
that,an opportunity WIll be given to the representatives of Goverument and 
the representatives of the people to sit down together to retain as much of 
the measure as is needed, and as muoh as it is our duty to support at this 
juncture in view of the war, and to remove such provisions as do not seem 
to be called for by the exigencies of the situation. I 

" With these words, My Lord, i give my support to the principle of the 
Bill, and I hope that the Bill will be referred to a Select Committee and not 
passed in its present form." 

The Bon'ble Raja Abu Ja.far :_cc My Lord, it is obvious 
that the present state of affalfs has rendered it necessary to provide for emer
gency measures, and .the Bill brought before the Council to-day is 
one of them. Considering the unusual state of things whlCh has been brought 
about by the present war, no reasonable pefson will oppose the prinoiple of 
this Bill (though there is some differenoe of opinion as to some of its details). 
There was not sufficient time for us to think over the detalls of the Bill in 
the usual manner, but the Government cannot be reasonably expected to 
observe the ordinary rules of legislation on such an extraordinary occasion. 
I beheve there are circumstanoes that justify such a measure I have full 
confidenoe in the Government taking this action, and]; trust that the powers 
provided by the Act will not be misused by the authorities entrusted therewith, 
and its application to the civil population would be made wlth the utmost 
oaution and deliberation. 

" It is olear from the provisions of the Bill that it is only a temporary 
measure taken as a precaution against the exigenoies of the existing war, 
and it will oease to have effect SlX months after the termination of the 
war. 

" Taking into consideration the emergency of the situation and the limited 
duration of the measure, I think myself quite justified in giving my whole
hearted support to it." 

The Bon'ble Raja Sir Muhammad Ali Muhammad. 
Khan :_U My Lord, I submit my grateful thanks to you for the manner in 
winch you )lave given eXPfession to your feelings towards my oountry and my 
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countrymen. This is not a Bill that could enlist the support of any Indian in 
normal times I personally would regard it as 'a great misfortune if itslrovisions 
were considered necessary in ordinary times for governing a loyal an peaceful 
country hke India, for the provisions contained in the Bill are subversive of the 
wise and beneficient methods of admimstration with whioh British rule is asso
ciated. It is a serious matter, My Lord, to supersede the ordinary judioiary of 
the country and to introduoe sudden and revolutionary ohanges in the oriminal 
law of the country without consulting the people. The Bill is hlghly drastic, 
and were it not that we are going through oritioal and abnormal times, 
and that the proposed legislation is put forward as an exceptional a.nd 
temporary measure, I would have oertainly opposed its passage through this 
Counoil In the peouliar oiroumstanoes, however, of the position of the 
Empire, I recognise that it is not open to us to offer any opposition 
to the prinoiple of the Ilill; but I am gratmed that our oonsent will 
not be regarded here or in England as an admission that India is disloyal 
or even lukewarm, for nothing oan be more untrue to the real facts. My 
Lord, !refrain from opposing thepriuoiple oHhe Ilill, because our Viceroy, who 
is beloved and trusted by the Indians and who haa unstinted confidenoe in them, 
has oonsidered it essential to put forward the Ilill as a wa.r measure and a 
war measure only My Lord, it is to be hoped that the Empire will soon 
emerge from this ~truggle and that the Statute-book will not suffer for long 
from the disfigurement whioh this leglslation will infliot upon it. I also 
sinoerely trust, since the Ilill oan obviously be a double-edged weapon, that Your 
Exoellenoy's Govel'nment will use the utmost oare and- vigilanoe to guard 
against any misuse of its provisions by the looal authorities ooncerned, I 
also appeal to the Hon'ble :Mover that he would give sympathetio oonsideration 
to the points raised by many Hon'ble non-offioial Members" 

The Hon'ble Maung Mye :-" My Lord, speaking on behalf of 
the people of Ilurma, I beg to give my full and hearty Bupport to the Ilill." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Rayaningar :-":My Lord, I sinoerely sup
port the Ilill in all its essential features, however muoh I may regret the 
circumstanoes whioh neoessitate its introduotIOn. Though we cannot have 
an exact idea of the real situation, we have the fullest oonfidenoe ill Your 
Excellenoy's Government and when the Government finds itself unable to oope 
with the situation, we must oo-operate with it in strengthening its hands. My 
Lord, in a crisis hke the present, we may, by showing any reluctance on our part 
in supporting the measure, be doing more harm than good to our interests 
We wllnt peaoe and ordell', and if for tht' maintenanoe of peace and order an emer
gency measure is required, we cannot but adopt it. That is the oonsideration, :My 
Lord, whioh underlies our vote to-day. We are t~king upon ourselves a serious 
responsibihty; our people's interests are in our hands, and when we support 
the Government in this new measure, we do so in the fervent hope that the 
new law would be put into operation in 88 few oases as poSSIble, and that 
under the pressure of extreme necessity. My Lord, I think the Ilill requires 
modlfi.cation in a few partloulars. I think that the provision which gives 
retrospective effect to the law IS unnecessary I am also of opinion that oapital 
punishmllnt, except in extreme oases, is too muoh, I would suggest, for 
the oonsideration of Government, if olause 3 can be so amended as to be 
more aoceptable, My Lord, we are deeply grateful to Your Exoellency 
for the assuring words whioh Your Exoellenoy has given expressioJl to on 
this oocasion." 

The Hon'ble Sir Regina.ld Cra.ddock :-" My Lord, I feel BUl'8 
that Your Excellenoy will be gratified by the manner in whioh the non-offioial 
members of thls Council have supported the principle of this Ilill. Neither 
we nor they take any pleasure in putting forlVard and passing any drastio 
measure of this kind. .As I explained in my opening speech, a long period has 
elapsed before this step was found to be nooessary. and Your Lordship baa 
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stated, to which I need add no words of my own, that you do not consider that 
legislation of this kind involves the slightest slur upon the loyalty of India In 
a country with such a vast population, there must he some lawleds elements ; 
as long as they keep quiet no drastic action is found necessary When they 
begin to show Sl~ns of dIsturbance. then public safety and security demand that 
action should be taken to meet that 'attitude on theu part. On the whole, 
I think that pr8{ltical1y every member has supported the principle of the Bill 
Even in the case of the Hon'bIe Mr. Banerji, I was not able to gather for 
certain whether he was aotually opposing the Bill or merely giving it a 
reluotant support. 

" There were several points of criticism brought forward, and as regards 
Bome of these If at a later stage they take the shape of specIfic amendments, 
we shall be able to consider whether we can accept any of them, or if we are 
unable to accept them, will be able to explain the reasons for non·acceptance 
All to the objection taken that clause 3 of the Bill extends far too wide the 
scope of the Bill inoluding, besides offences that would be created under 
clause 2, all offences punishable with death, transportation or imprisonment 
for a term whIch may extend to seven years, in respect to that, the dIfficulty 
felt was to find some comprehensive term which would allow offences 
punishable under various Acts to be referred, if necessary, to a tribunal of 
this kind, and a long schedule of offenoes which even with much care mIght 
still fail to comprise all the cases that it might be necessary to refer to the 
tribunal was not considered a satisfactory method, because it is not merely a 
particular class of offences, it may be the class of offender whose speedy trial 
is required. Possibly, if some less comprehensive term can be found to include 
all we want, the obJection might be considered, but I am not able offhand to 
give any assurance in this matter. I may just add a few remarks with respect 
to one or two critIcisIns that have been made by the Hon'ble Mr. Banerjee 
and the Hon'ble Pandit M M. Malaviya. A.s regards the criticism against 
sub·clause (c) regarding the promot~on of feelings of enmity and hatred 
between different classes of His Majesty's subjeots, thA English Regulation 
does not of oourse refer explioitly to that particular class of report. We have 
generally followed Regulation No. 27, which runs as follow& :-

, No person 'hall by word of mouth or in wnting or in any newsl'aper, penodicai, 
book, Cll'cular, or other prmted pubhcatlon spread ae" report' or make jat'6 
Btatemeflts, etc., etc.' 

"This-i e., in regard to false statements-is one of the objections whioh the 
Hon'ble Pandit Malaviya took to the wording of sub·clause (c) of olause 2; but 
as regards the reference to promotion of feelmgs of enmlty and hatred towards 
His MaJesty's subjects to which the Hon'ble Pandit took exception, I wish to 
point out to the Hon'ble Pandit that tho rules are intended to prevent the 
spread of false and injurious reports; and power is taken to make rules to 
prevent the spread of reports which are likely, amongst other things, to promote 
feelings of enmity and hatred between different classes of His MaJllSty'li subjeots. 
Now, in the circuxnstances of this country, it is natural that when dealing with 
the publio safety: we should safeguard the spread of reports that are likely to 
endanger the publio safety The prevention of reports which promote feelings 
of enmity and hatred between different classes of His Majesty's subjects is 
essential as they may seriously prejudice the public safety 

" I do not wish. my Lord, to go into further detail regarding the criticisIns 
that have been passed because they WIll be considered at a later &tage ; I would 
only ask that, as we have rectllved such full support to the principle of the 
measure, Your Lordship will put the motion to th~ Oouncil " 

The motion that leave be given to introduce the Bill was put and 
agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Sir Regina.ld Cra.ddock :-" My Lord, I now beg 
to introduce the Bill and to ask Your Excellenoy to suspend the Rules of 
Business to admit of the Bill bein~ taken into consideration," 
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Bis Excellency the President :-" I suspend the Rules of Business. 
and I think that the most convenient method of procedure would be, when the 
motion that the Bill be taken into consideration has been earned, to put the 
Bill to the Oouncil clause by clause under Rule 31. Eacll' clause will then 
have to be dealt WIth separately, and when the amendments relating to it have 
been discussed, I shall put the question to the Oouncil whether that clause 
stand as part of the Bill." 

The Bon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock :-" My Lord, I beg to 
move that the Blll be taken Into consideration." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Bon'ble Sir Regina.ld Cra.ddock :-" My Lord, I beg to 
move that clause 1 of the Bill do stand as part of the Bill." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock :-" My Lord, I now beg 
to moye that clause 2 do stand as pa,rt of the Bill." . 

The Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy:-" My Lord, I beg to move a small 
amendment as regards clause 2 (h). Clause 2 (h) at present reads as 
follows :-

, (ill to prohibit anythmg hkely to preJudice the tl'alDmg or diSCipline of His Majesty's 
forces and to prevent any attempt to tamper with the loyalty of persons m the service of 
HIS MaJesty or to dissuade persons from entenag the servICe of HIS Majesty.' 

"My amendment, :My Lord, is that after the words 'entering the' 
the words 'military or police' be added. The object of this clause, as I 
understand it, is not to prevent people from dlSsuadmg their friends and 
relatives entering the serVIoe of His Majesty generally, but to faoilitate 
reoruitment, and as I understand that there is some oppOSition shown in some 
parts of the country in the matter of military recruitment and also in the 
reoruitment of the polioe, this olause is rendered indispensable. 

" My Lord, the non-offi.cial members of this Council are as anxious as the 
Government that the recrlllting in the country should not be in any way 
hampered, or any impediment put in the way of reoruitment both fo1- the Army 
and for the Police. But as this clause stands at present, there is a likelihood 
of Its being extended to other departments. If I ha,ve a brother, a son, or a 
nephew, ani! he wants to become a muusiff or join the Eduoational Department, 
and if I dissuade him from doing that, I may be hauled up and brought within 
the pale of this law It is not the intention, My Lord, of your Government to 
bring these cases within the Act The intention is, I understand, to prevent 
undue interference with the question of recruitment for the Army and the 
Polioe. The Police is, of course, a civil department, but as this IS a PIece of 
legislation of an emergent nature, I am prepared to agree that the word 
l'olice be also added, and I am sure the Hon'ble the Home Member will see 
his way to acoe,Pt the amendment." 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock :-" My Lord, I may say 
at once on behalf of the Government that I will accept that amendment." • 

The question that in olause l! (A), after the words I entering the' the 
warda' military or police' be inserted was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan l\Ialaviya :-" My Lord, 
I propose that in olause 2 (1) instead of the words I public servants and other 
persons,' the words I Dlstriot Magistrates, Sub·Divislonal Officers or other 
competent military authority' be substituted. • 

"My Lord. in the Defence of the Realm Act, as I have already submitted. 
the speoial emergency powers conferred by the Act are conferred upon the • COm· 
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• 
petent nava.l or military authority', and the regulations which have been made 
under that Act, a copy of which, thanks to the courtesy of }Ir. Muddiman, I 
now have before me, distinctly provide that the powers conferred by them shall 
be exercised only by the competent naval or military authority. My Lord, the 
words ' public servants or other persons' used in the Bill before:US are extremely 
wide, the whole object of the war legislation is to secure that the competent 
naval or military authority-" 

His Excellency the President :_ct Will Ithe HGn'b!e Member 
kindly let me see his amendment" P • 

The Hon'ble Ya.ndit Ma.dan Mohan Malaviya :-"Your 
Excellency will pardon me. We, have had to work agatnst tIme. I have 
introduced the words' and other competent military authority' in the amend
ment I propose". 

His Excellency the President :-" You should have given notice 
of it beforehand" 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan MaIaviya :-" I ga.ve 
notice of it this morning, as Boon as I came here. My object is that the special 
powel's with which the Bill proposes to arm the Executive should be confined to 
DIStrict Magistrates, Sub-DivisiOnal Officers and any competent military authori
ty. The language used in the Bill is "lery wide, and, as I have submitted, there 
is no sanction for it in the regulations which have been framed in the U mood 
Kingdom in which the competent military pr n~va.l authorIty only is authorized 
to exercise the special powers conferred by the Act. That is my amendment ... 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock :-" I am afraid that I 
cannot accept the amendment on behalf of the Government. A reference to the 
o(ause will show at onoe that the Gov.ernor General in Gouncil makes rules as 
to the powers and dutiea of public servants and other persons in furtherance 
of that purpose. The Hon'ble Mr. Malaviya at the- lru!.t moment has inserted 
In his amendment C or competent military authority' because he has recognized 
that, but for that, he would be striking at the very root of the Bill which is 
based on the Defence of the Realm Act wherein milItary and naval authorities 
are given such extensive powers. But, apart from that. it is a question of 
powers and dutie8 of all sorts of publio officers. District Magistrates and Sub
Divisional Officers may very likely be given powers and duties and so may 
many other officers; the police and even vl1lage;rOffiCe may have duties assigneil 
to them; and even private oitizens. Therefore it· quite impossible to accept 
the amend~ent." 

, The amendment was put and negatived. 

The Hon'bla Mr. Banerjee.:-CI My Lord. I beg to move 
that after clause 2 (1) (c) the following proviso be/added :-' Provided that 
the latter part of clause (c) beginning withthe}Vords'orto' inline4,up 
to the end, be not given effect to in any pr~V1nce except by a vote of 
the local Legisla.tive Gounoil.' My Lord, I ight have moved for the 
deletion of this part of the clause beoause these w rds are a reproduction of 
the provisions of section 153 (a) of the Indian ennl Gode. I need not read 
that section. The)l, as regards offences committed by newspapers, we have a 
similar section in the Press Aot. TherAiore, I might have moved for the 
omi!sion of these words altogether. But I find that thl;lre is a desll'e in the 
Punjab for a speedy procedure in dealing with these matters. Therp-fore, My 
Lord, I have ventured to put in tho proviso that I havo read out, so that -in 
case local opinion should support the Government in adopting this procedure 
then only they should be empowered to do 80. The object is, to somoextent, to 
have the action of the Exeoutive Government controlled by the authority of local 
opinion, so that nothing should be done under the provisions of this section ex
oept with the consent of the 10oallel5islature. In my province the local legislature 
tUldoubOOdly has a, non-official majonty; but I am a member of the Bengal Legisla.-
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tive Counoil, and I have been there for the last two years and more, and I find 
that only on one oocasion was the Government defeated. During the whole of 
that time every measure of the Government, every Resolution that the Govern
ment supported was carried, and every Resolution whioh it opposed was lost. 
Therefore, really, there would be np risk whatsoevpr, but, on the contrary, some 
slight association of the local representatives wlth the operation of a measure 
Ilke this would, I think, tend to facllitate the administratlon of this law . 

.. With these words, I beg to move the amendment." 

The Bon1lle Mr. Wheeler :-" My Lord, I venture to think that 
this amendment is not one which should commend itself to this Council or be 
accepted by Your Excellency'S Government. It overlooks the whole funda
mental basis of section 2, and, considering that the conditions which necessltate 
the passing of these rules do not ~iffer matenally in different parts of the 
country, it would be a most curious and unusual state of affairs to ha'\'e an 
act deolarcd to be an offence in one province and not in another. Neither are 
the particular matters with which the rules will deal confined Within provincial 
boundaries, while there is the third objection that nothing could be more 
prejudicial to the speedy disposal of offenoes, wmch it is sought to secure by 
this measure, than having to wait until the approval of the Legislatlve Council 
in anyone province could be obtained before a partlcular rulll was enforced . 

.. I would, therefore, beg to oppose the amendment." 
The amendment was put and negatived 

The Bon'ble PancUt Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" My Lord, 
I do not press my first amendment to clause 2 (1) (0) that the words 'False 
rep'ort,s or' be omitted from the first line. I beg Your Lordship's leave to 
Withdraw ito.:" 

The amendment was by permission withdrawn. 

The Bon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" :My 
Lord, I move that from clause 2 (0) the words 'or to promote feelings of 
enmity or hutred between different olasses of His Majesty's subjects' be 
owitted. I do not think, My Lord, that there is any need for any special 
provision of this kind in the emergenoy measure before us. There is already 
sufficient provision in the existing enactments to deal with a case whioh might 
tUise under the olause in question. I therefore move that these words be 
omltted." -

The Bon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock :-" My Lord, I cannot 
accept this amendment on behalf of the Government. Before the adJournment I 
made some remarks on the Buhjeot in answering the Hon'ble Pandit's speech. 'fhia 
particular kind of report, ",z., one which is likely to promote feelings of enmity 
and hatred between different olB8Ses of RIB Majesty's subjeots, is no doubt not 
a kind of report which would be very oommon in England, and, therefore, the 
English Aot did not take oognizance of 8uch reports. But there is no kmd of 
report in this oountry which is more likely to be spread than the one mentioned 
in thiS olause, and there is no kind of report which IB likely to do more harm 
and damage, and possibly excite more serlOUS breaches of the peace than a 
report WhlOh is Ilkely to promote feelings. of enmity and hatred between 
dltIerent classes of nlS Majesty's subjects. Therefore, My Lord, I submit tlJat 
thiR is a very proper inclU810n in this clause among the reports which we wlBh 
to oheck, and that this amendment therefore oannot be accepted." 

The amendment was put and negatived. 

The Bon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :_U My Lord, 
I heg leave to withdraw my amendment to clause 2 (1) (e), that after 
the word' purposes' the words 'Bllbject to the payment of ocmpensation' be 
introduced " 

The amendment WIIS by permission withdrawn. 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Banerjee :_U I beg to move this proviso to 
clause 2, sub-clause (1) (f) :-

'Provuled that a. person feeling aggrieved at such an order may appeal to the Commis
sioners appointed under section 3, or the Dlstrl0t Magistra~ or the Chief PreSidency 
Magistrate of Calcutta, as the oase may be.' 

" The object of this proviso is to give the right of appeal to a person who 
feels aggrieved-" 

His Excellency the President :-"Are those the words in your 
motion as submltted to the table? " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Banerjee :-" No, My Lord, I have added the 
words 'Chief Presidency M.agIstrate or the Magistrate of the DIstrict.' I had 
a consultation with Mr Muddiman (Deputy Secretary to the Government 
of India in the LegislatIve Department), and I put in these words to metlt 
~ leital difficulty 'fhe text, as before Your Exoellency, reads as follows:-

'PrOVided that a person feeling aggrteved at such an order may, where sectIOns 3 to 11 
of the Act have been extended to any area, appeal to the CommiSSIoners appolDted under 
sectIon 3' 

" That, My Lord, is my amendment The object of the proviso is to give a 
persall feeling aggrieved at an order of internment the opportumty of submitting 
his case to a competent tribunal in order to have the facts tested upon whIch 
the internment has been ordered. And this is only a matter of fau play and 
justioe to an individual who has been subjected to this disability. I under-

"stand that thIS proviso is not in the English Aot But, My Lord, we have not 
been following the English Act seotion by seotion or olause by clause We 
have been making some departures in a restrictive direction. I think we may 
make one in a liberal direction also." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Wheeler :-"1 venture to think that there is some 
misunderstanding underlying this amendment In the form in which it has 
been moved, it would not be workable The . Commissioners to whom the 
Hon'ble Member has referred will be appointed for the trial either of an 
offenoe oommitted by a breach of the regulations or of the other wider offenoes 
which have been made oognizable by the trIbunal, It might very well happen, 
and would ordinarily happen, that at tile time an order was passed uuder 
olause (f) there would be no Commissioners in existence. It is quite oontrary 
to the whole spuit of the Bill to oonve]'t the three Commissioners into an 
Appellate Court-against the orders of exeoutive officers, and would seriously 
impede the passing of those orders, which is the object for whIch the Bill 
provides. I would, therefore, oppose the amendment. " 

The amendment was put and negatived. 

r •. -" The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Ma.laviya. :-" My 
Lord, I beg leave to withdraw the amendment to clause 2 (1) (h), i.e., that the 
word ' nUhtary' should be inserted before the word 'service', as an identical 
amendment has, I understand, already been aocepted." 

~~~The amendment was by permission wlthdra\\I1. 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Ma.laviya :_u My 
Lord, I beg to move that from olause 2 (2) the word 'death' be removed. 
I stated theressons for this amendmellt earller in the day, I think, My Lord, 
that in cases where there is provisIOn made for a summary trial, it is desirable 
that the extreme sentenoe should not be passed j the ends of justice will be 
met by transportation for life or imprisonment for alterm which may extend 
to ten years, as the seotion provides .. 
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The Hon 'ble Sir Reginald Craddock :-" On the subject of this 
amendment I think it is very lIkely that the cases will be rare in which a 
sentence of death will be passed. But it would be a mistake to WIthdraw the 
power of inflicting capital punishment, becaUse there might be cases in which 
no other punishment could adequately meet the crime. In the remarks that 
he made m his speech this mOrnlng, the Hon'ble Pandit suggested that men 
who assist the King's enemies or wage war against the King ought to be treated 
like prisoners of war, namely, enemy subjects who are fighting for their own 
King and who happen to have been captured. This is a contention which it 
is impossible to accept. The prisoner of war is a subject of a foreIgn power 
who owes no allegiance to the Sovereign of the country in which he is interned. 
But if a subject be found, in contravention of those rules, to have either assist
ed the King 8 enemies or waged war against the King, he is nothing but a 
rebel or a traitor, and all ciVIlIsed countrIes yrovide that in extreme cases the 
penalty of death may bb inflicted on such persons. Therefore, My Lord, we 
cannot accept this amendment ... 

The amendment was put and negatived, 

The question that clause 2 as amended stand as part of the Bill was then 
put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock :-" I now move that 
clause 3 ~tand as part of the BIll." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Surendra Nath Banerjee :_H My Lord, I 
move that in clause 3(1), after the words 'in writing' the words 'subject 
to a vote of the local LegislatIve Council' be inserted. 

" The appointment of Commissioners is left to be decided by the Local 
Government, which means the Executive l'overnment.. I am sure Your 
Excellency's Government would like to have educated opinion associated with 
them in the appointment of the Commission. If this is done, the work of the 
Commission, by enlIsting public opinion on its side, will be facilitated. 

"II seems to me that no harm can accrue and there is no risk of friction or 
collision. For in the local Legislative Council the Government will practi
cally have its own way. The views of the Executive Government will nearly 
in all cases be accepted by the Lllgislative Council. It would -be a distinct 
advanta~e if the deciSIon of the Executive Government were confirmed by the 
LegislatIve CounCIl. These are my reasons for submitting thIs amendment 
to the acceptance of this Council." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy :_U My Lord, in connection with 
th" consideration of Mr. Banerjee's amendment, I take the liberty to place 
before the Council a somewhat modified proposal. I would put my amend
ment in a form wmoh I have no doubt will be acoeptable to the Hon'ble the 
Home Member. We have heard a great deal this morning about this section 
and the great and sweeping powers that this section allows. I think that, 
if my amendment is acoepted by Government, it will in a way allay the feelIng 
that the Hon'ble Members here as well as the publio generalll haVA, and it 
will also serve as an effective check on the executive. I dlS8gree With my 
friend the Hon'ble Mr. Banerjee and propose the following amendnient. namely, 
that after the words «Local Government' the words 'with the previous 
sanction of the Governor General in Council' be added." 

The Hon'ble Sir Regina.1d Craddock :-" My Lord, I beg to 
rise to a point of order. Tlus amendment of Mr. Dadabhoy's has apparently 
no connection whatever with the amendment put forward by Mr. Banerjee. 

It Mr, Banerjee's amendment, as I understand it, is that in clause 3 (1) the 
words should run as follows :-' The Local Government may, by order in wrIting 
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subject to a vote of the local Legislative Coullcil, direct that any person, etc, 
Well, My Lord, the whole scope of the protision is that wherever it is in 
force in a province, the Local Government may, finding disorder gaining 
ground, direct the constitution of a special tribunal and direct that any person 
accused of a serious offence which it is considered should be speedily tned, 
should be tried by that tribunal. It is clearly a matter on whICh It is qUIte 
impossible for us to take the vote of a local Legislative Council. It might nOli 
even be sitting, and in any case it is quite impossible to refer individual cases 
to the consideration of a local Council. Therefore, My Lord, I cannot accept 
the amendment .. 

The amendment was put and negatived . 

. The Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy :-My Lord, I now press my 
objection I suggest that the words 'with the previous sanction of the 
Governor General In Council' be added after the words 'Local Government' 
I have already said what I had to say on the subject a few minutes ago I 
have heard the Hon'ble the Home Member who stated that the object of 
thIS legislation is to expedite matters. That is a very important object, but 
in these days of rapid communication, railways and telegraphs, the Governor 
General in Council's order could be obtained within a few hours, and I hope, 
therefore, the Hon'ble the Home Member will see his way to accept tms 
modest suggestion of mine It will allay public feeling on the subject. The 
sectIon is of a very drastic character A lot has been said on it this morning, 
and I do not wish to repeat what has been said, as it is still fresh m the minds 
of Hon'ble Members. I therefore request the Hon'ble the Home Member 
to see his way to accept this, and, as I said before, it will he a very 
valuable check on the Local Governments, and it will allay public feeling 
considerably on the subject .. 

, The Hon'ble --Mr. Rayaningar :_cc My Lord, I suppot the 
Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy's amendment" 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock :-" My Lord, I am 
very sorry, but I cannot possibly accept this amendment. In the first 
place, the Hon'ble Member seems to overlook that section 3 can only come 
into force at all by notification of the Governor General in Council. That 
being the case, the Local Government will have had to establish a case to the 
satIsfaction of the Governor General in OounCil that this procedure of speedy 
tr1al has become necessary within a part or whole of a province When once 
that is done, it is surely superfl.uous to require the Local Government to refer 
every case, when they wish to send a crimillal case to the special trIbunal, 
for the orders of the Governor General in Council If a Local Government 
is fit to administer its province at all, it can surely be trusted to Bee that a 
special tribunal of this kind is used only for the cases for which this Bill has 
been designed. It would cause much irritation and it would be quite impos
sible for the Governo!' General in Council to mctate all the circumstances that 
might make a trial of this kind desirable; once the power has been given to 
the Local Government on good case established, it would be quite unreasOn
able to require the Local Government to apply for further sanctlOn from the 
Governor General in Council. I am Borry that I must oppose this amendment." 

The amendment was put and negatived 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" My Lord, 
I beg to move that from clause 3( J) the following words be omitted :-' 01' accused 
of any offence punishable with death, transportation or imprisonment for a term 
which may extend to seven years.' My Lord, I fait to see why the insertion 
of thIS clause is needed in this emergency measure. There is already sufficient 
provision in the existing enactments of the coun!a'Y to deal w1th cases, which 
may arise, of this character, and I hope that the Hon'ble the Home Member 
will see his way at any rate to omit this clause from section 3(1)." 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Banerjee :-" My Lord, I had the same amend
ment, and I thorougbly associate myself WIth the observations which have 
fallen from my friend. A large number of cases, such as burglary, notlDg 
and so forth. which are included in the' Penal Code, will be tned by the 
Commissioners under this section and under a summary procedure, winch I 
think would be dan~erous to the liberty of thp, subject, there is no occasion 
for introducing this large class of cases in tins clause, and subject to a 
summary procedure In which there is some chance of justice not always being 
done, I thoroughly associate myself with the observations of Mr. Malaviya." , 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock :-" My Lord, the Govern
ment cannot possibly accept this amendment, because it would strike at the root 
of the "hole object for which these speedy trials are designed. I mentioned in my 
opening speech the various kinds ot lawlessness which it was desired to suppress ; 

- and among those wele outbreaks of lawlessness in "hieh large bands of men 
plundered whole villages, wrecked shops and destroyed houses and property. 
When gangs of men go abroad in this manner they may commit vcry many 
dlil'erent offences under the Penal Code, and of course it would be impossible 
io make a !IOheduled selection of offences that rolght be tried or might not be 
tried by this tribunal. As a matter of fact although Hon'ble Members have 
chosen tn describa tlns trml as a very summary one, as if in faot it was a 
summary one under the Criminal Procedure Code, the trial will differ very little 
from the ordinary trial of warrant cases before a Magistrate, or a sessions case 
before a SeSSIOns Judge. It may be that the evidence is not recorded in full 
detail, but all the other features will be the same; and it would be quite 
impOSSible, therefore, to exolude these serious offences from the jurisdiction 
ot a special tribunal of tins kind. ,If we were to do so we should be taking 
away from a Local Government the power to deal with those very cases for 
which it is speCially asked for powers to be given ~der this Bill. I have 
already explained once that it was not intended to withdraw the ordinary 
criminal bUSlDess of the country -from the ordinary criminal courts of the 
oountry. And surely a Local Government may be trusted to send to this 
tribunal ollly tllose cases whioh it oonsiders the ordinary courts are unable 
to deal WIth, elther because they are choked With business or because the 
offtlnces are so serious that the delays inCIdental to the ordinary hearing of 
oases would fall to check the outbreak of lawlessness. After this explanation 
I feel sure that tile Council wlll agree WIth me that it IS quite impossible to 
exclude these serious offenoes from tins olause. The Govarnment cannot 
aooept this amendment." 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya. ~-" My Lord, 
everyone of us desires that the wioked gangs to which the Hon'ble Member 
has referreu should be got hold of as early as practicable; but obviously what 
is needed fOl' that purpose is better arrangements for their speedy arrests; there 
is not the same need for a 8~eedy tnal, for once an evll-doer is arrested his 
misohievous aotlVltitlll are stopped. But the Aot provides for a speedy trial j 
everything that the Hon'ble Member has said has been in support of special 
provisions for /I speedy tnal; but as I have said, once an offender is arrested a 
little delay in hiS trial oan lead to no injury to the cause of public peace or 
safety. The Hon'ble Member says that if we take away this clause from the 
Bill, we shall be takiug away the very power that the Local Governments most 
desire to be given to them. I regret I do not at all see why the Local Govern
ments should so particularly desire to have this clause in the Bill. The Hon'ble 
the nome Member says that ordmary courts are not able to deal with oases ilke 
this, that these courts are choked with business and that the disposal of such 
cosea is ullduly delayed. If that is so, that is, If ilie courts are choked with 
business, the remedy would appear to be to appoint additional Judges, and not 
the enaoting of a drastio measure like the one beIore ua If there 18 no other 
reason and no other than what has been stated by the Hon'blethe Home 
Member for inserting the clause in question in the Bill, it seems to me that 
that object will be better served and can only be served by the provision of a 
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strongE"r and better police and not for the speedy trial which has been provided 
in the Bill . 

.. I hope Government will reconsider the matter and see its way to drop the 
clause to which, along with severa) other Hon'ble Members, I have drawn at· 
tention." 

The motion was put and the Oouncil diVIded with the following result :-

4yel.·-7. 
The Hon'ble Mr Qhuzna17i 

2. The Hon'ble Pandlt BlShan Narayan Dar 
3 The Hon'ble Pandit M. M. Malanya 
4 The Hon'ble SIr Ibrahun Rahimtoola. 
5. 'l'he Hon'ble Babn Snrendra Nath Banerjee. 
6. The Hon'ble Raja of Mahmndabaoi. 
7 The Hon'ble Mr. M. S. Da.s. 

So the amendment was negatived. 

Noe8.-46 

1. His I~xcellenoy the Commander-m-Chlef. 
2. The Hon'ble SIr Robert Ca.rlyle. 
3. The Hon'ble SIr Harcourt Butler. 
4. The Hon'ble SIr Ali Imam. 
o. The Hon ble Mr Clark. 
6 The Hon'ble SIr Reginald Craddock. 
7. The Hon'ble SIr WIlham Meyer. 
8. The Hon'ble Mr. Hailey. 
9 The Hon'ble Mr. Gillan. 

10. The Hon'ble Mr. Cobb. 
n. The Hon'ble Mr Brunyate 
12. The Hon'ble Mr Wheeler. 
13 The Hon'ble Mr. Low. 
H.. 'I'he Hon'ble Mr. Sharp. 
15. The Hon'ble Mr. Portel. 
16. The Hon'bIe Mr. Kershaw. 
17. The Hon'ble General Holloway 
18. The Hon'ble Mr. Michael. 
19. The Hon'ble Surgeon General Sll 

C.P. LukIs. 
20. 'I be Hon'ble Mr. RU~Bell. 
21. The Hon'bla Mr Maxwell. 
22 The Hon'ble Major Robertson 
23. The Hon'ble Mr. KenrlOk. 
24 The Hon'ble Mr K:este17en. 
25. The Hon'ble Sir William Vinoent. 
26. The Hon'ble Mr Carr. 
27. The Hon'ble Sardar Khan Bahadul' 

R J. VakIl. 
28. The Hon'ble SIl' FazuJbhoy Curnmbhoy. 
29. The Hon'ble Mr. Donald. 
130 The Hon'ble Maharaja M. C. NandI of 

Kasimbazar. 
31. The Hon'ble Ra.Ja Abu J afar of Plrpw:. 
32. The Hon'ble Mr Maude 
SS. The Hon'ble Mr. Huda. 
34. The Hon'ble Mr. MoNeill 
31i. The Hon'ble Rai Babadur SIts. Nath Ray.' 
36. The Hon'ble LIeutenant-Colonel Brook~ 

Blakeway. 
3? The Hon'ble Raja Kushalpal Singh. 
38. The Hon'ble Raja J ai Chand. 
39. The Hon'ble Mr Maynard. 
40. The Hon'ble Mr Walker. 
41. The Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy. 
42. The Hon'ble Sir G. M. ChitnaVls. 
413. The Hon'bla LIeutenant-Colond' 

Gurdon 
44. The Hon'ble Mr. Arbuthnot.' 
46. The Hon'ble Maung Mye. 
46. The Hon'ble Mr Abbott. 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Banerjee :-" My Lord, mine is the next amend. 
ment, but 8S it covers the same ground. I beg .leave to withdraw it." 

The amendment was by permission Withdrawn 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya.-" My Lord, 
I beg to move that in clause 3 (1) for • Comm188ioners appointed under this 
Act' the following be substituted • Special Bench constltuted in accordance 
with the provisions of the Indian Criminal Law Amendment Act, 1908 ' 

"My Lord, the constitution of special courts is proposed in section 4 of 
the Bill. It is said that all trials under this Act shall he held bv three Commis
SlOners of whom at least two shall be persons who have served as Sessions Judges 
or Additional Sessions Judges for a period of one year, or are persons qualified 
under section 2 of the IndIan High Courts Act, 1561, for appointment as Judges 
ot a IIigh Court or lire advocates of a Chief Court or pleaders of ten years stand
ing. The object endently is to provide a court constituted by men with special 
qualifications, possessing both experience and ability, and that is right. But I 
submit that If instead of what is proposed in the Bill, the provisions of the 
Indian OrimlDal Law Amendment Act for the constitutlOn of a special Bench 
of the High Court will be substituted, the Oourt before which offences made 
punishable under the proposed enactment will go, will be constItuted of three 
judges of the High Oourt, who would not merely fully answer the description 
given in section 4 of the proposed Bill, but who would be much better quaWied 
by experience and ability to deal with case~ of exceptlOnal character. I think, 
My Lord, the constitution of the Benoh as I suggest will inspIre a great deal 
more Qonfidenoe and will remove much of the apprehenslon which may be 
felt otherwise over the Act." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Wheeler :-"My Lord, the acceptance of the 
amendment would almost imply that a large portion of this Bill is not 
required, SInce the Indlan Criminal Law Amendment Act, 1908, already 
stands in the Statut.e-book, and these tnbunals which the Hon·ble Member 
seeks to introduce in this Bill ca.n already be constituted I think it is a 
matter of common knowledge that the special tribunal of the Oriminal Law 
Amendment Act, 1908, has been very spanngly used, and that when it has been 
used it has proved a somewhat cumbrous machinery. It would absolutely 
frustrate the effioient administration of the procedure contemplated by this 
BlH for it to be requisIte to brmg the parties and witnesses to the provinoial 
headquarters to be tried by a Benoh of three judges of the High Oourt 
There would never be enough judges to sit upon such trIbunals concurrently 
with the discharge of their regular duties, and the expense and trouble to the 
parties and the delay involved would be tremendous. Also, lt would be out of 
all proportion to the requirements of the effiCient hearing of the sort of offences 
that will be brought before the three Oommissioners to hold that they should 
be brought in the first instance before three judges of the chief provincial 
Court. I regret, My Lord, that we oannot accept the amendment." 

The Hon"ble Pandit Ma.dan Mohan Malaviya.-"My 
Lord, all that I would say is that the reEult of the amendment that I propose 
v.'ould be to oonstitute a Bench of three judges who would be far better quali
fied by experlCnce and ability to deal with exceptional cases. My friend says 
there are not suffiolent judges at present Well, you have to appoint three 
Oomruissioners under th~ Bill, I ~k tbat lDBtead of. appointing three Oommis
sioners you should appomt three Judges who would fully answer the description 
given in the Bill If my amendment were aooepted, three judges who are 
quahfted to be judges of the High Oourt Or Chief Oourt would be appolDted. 
It would mean a htUe extra expense, but a great deal more satlsfaotion from 
the point of View of Government and the }lubllc that justice will be done and 
that there should be proviSIon lI.oooainst the misoamage of justioe so far as it is 
po&ible'" 

The amendment was put and nl\,"IItived. 
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The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" My 
Lord, I beg to move that. in section 3 (2) the words' or in respect of persons 
or classes of persons accused' be omitted. As it stands an order may be 
passed by the Local Government regarding a whole class of persons to 
be tried under the Act. There is danger that injustice may in such cases be 
done to any particular person who may fall within that class, and there 
would be no dIfficulty in the Gover.nment issuing orders in every indiVIdual 
case as it may arise. If the words are omitted it will result).n this, that the 
Government will be able to pass orders in every single case of a person or persons 
whom it may be considered expedIent to try under- the Act. I therefore 
propose that these words be omItted." 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock :-" My Lord, it is not 
possible to accept this amendment because it is unneoessary to require that the 
case of every indiVidual man shall be reported to the Local Government before 
it passes orders for his trial by these tribunals. These cases are committed in 
various distncts, there may be large numbers of accused, and it is not a work
able arrangement that in respect of every man, some or whom might be arrested 
at various times, special orders should be required The wording of the 
section is necessarily drawn so as to enable the Local Government to pass 
general orders wluch would apply to the kind of cases for which it is con
templatmg this speedy trial. I cannot see how in any way any class 
of person can be prejudIced because the order is given in a particular form. 
If, for example, it was stated that all persons of a certain class committing 
dacOIty in a certai.ll dIStrict should be tried by the Commissioners, it certaInly 
would not prejudice any of these individuals. It merely enables the Govern
ment to deal with a type of case, Instead of dealing with every Individual one 
when they find that the state of the district requires resort to thIS speedy 
method ot bringing offenders to JustlCe. I am, therefore, unable to accept the 
amendment," 

The amendment was put and negatived 

The Hon'ble Pandit .1V.i.adan Mohan Malaviya :-" My 
Lord, I do not press the seoond amendment, Die. that In clause 3 (2) the words 
, or classes of persons' be omitted, because as the first one has not been 
accepted this will not be. I beg leave to Wlthdraw it. U 

The amendment was by permission withdrawn. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Banerjee :-" My Lord, I beg to withdraw the 
amendment which stands against my name, that is that In clause 3 (2) the 
words' or classes of persons' be omitted," 

The amendment was by permission withdrawn. 

The Hon'ble M.r. Banerjee :-" My Lord, I beg to move that 
in clause 3 (8) the words, 'but, save as aforesaid, an order under that 
sub-section may be made In respect of or may include any person accused ot 
any offence referred to therein whether such offence was commItted before or 
after the commencement of this Act,' be omitted. 

U My Lord, the effect of these words is to make this Act retrospe.ctIv~. 
A man commits an offence to-day: two months hence, a CommISSion IS 
appomted : he will be tried by that CommisSIon, and he will thus be deprived 
oJ: those nghts which, at the tune the offence was committed, he undoubtedly 
possessed Those rIghts were trIal according to the ordmary law and a right 
of appeal if he was convicted as a result of that trIal. All those rights will 
be taken away from him although at the tIme when he ccmmltttod that offence 
the CommISSIon had not been formed To give retrospective effect to any 
legislation is a very unusual proceedmg, and I do hope that, in the circumstances, 
the Hon'ble Member m charge of the Hill will see hIS way to accept the 
amendment which I have l8J.d before this Council " 
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The Hon1>le Mr. Ghuzna.vi :-" My Lord, I beg to support this 
amendment." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Wheeler :-" My Lord, it might have been possible 
toaooept this amendment had Your Excellenoy's Government, with great pre
.cience, many months ago, foreseelllg that circumstances might arise whioh 
would necessitate this legislation, introduced and passed it then. But aI was 
explained by the Hon'ble S1r Reginald Craddock this morning, It has been the 
polioy 01 Your Excellency's Government to maintain the administration of 
the country on the ordinary lines for as long as possible, with the result that 
th18 measure is being introduced after the circumstances whioh necessitate its 
introductlDn have actually arisen There may be oases WhICh have already 
ocourred whioh are of the kind to ;vhioh it is deslred to apply the procedure 
of this Bill, and for that reason that clause was inserted, and it is submitted 
that it should stand. It 

'rhe amendment was put and negatived. 

~'he question that olause 3 stand as part of the Bill was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Sir lteginald Craddock :_If I now move that 
olause 4 stand as part of the Bill. .. -

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" My Lord, 
I beg leave to WIthdraw the next amendment, namely:-

'Tha.t from clause 40 (2) the worda • cl8.8a of accused' be omitted 

The amendment was by permission withdrawn. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Ghumavi :-" My Lord, I desire to move an 
amendment which stands agamst my nan-e It is this, that in olause 4 (8) the 
words • at least' be omitted. 

II The reason why I move thisamendment is as follows. As far as I have 
been able to iudge from reading this Bill and as far as I have been able to 
gather the intentLOn of Government, I take it that the Government intend to 
oreate a special tribunal consisting of three CommiSlioners, of whom one shall 
always be a non-offioial. If therefore these two words • at least' are allowed to 
remain, it will be possible in that case on some future oocalion to const.ltute a 
special tribunal with three offiCIal judges or three officials. Therefore, if these 
two words are omitted. it will go a long way to reassure the public ouwde this 
Council as well as perhaps some of my friends within this Council who are of 
the opinion that I occasionally read them a leoturp" although I think that my 
leoture is always wholesome and on th18 occasion it wil~ do them good . 

.. With these words I beg to express the hope that the Hon'ble the Home 
Member will accept this little am~ndment whioh I have moved". " 

The Bon1>le Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" My Lord, 
I be$ to support this amendment Under the HIgh Courts Act there is a 
provlsion for the appointment of a certain number of Barrister Judges to 
every Bi~h Court. Parliament has considered it desirable in the interests of 
malntainlDg the best standard of justioe. that this provision should be in the 
Aot and this has been in force throughout up to this time. The tribunnl 
proJlOBed under the Bill is going to be a specia.l tribuna.l, and it is highly 
de81rable that there should he pro,ision Cor the appointment in such a court 
of a lawyer ",ho had Dot served either as a Sessions or Additional Sessions 
Judge. and ",ho would therefore he either a person who is a hamster or a 
vakll practising independently in the courts. From tbat point of view, it 
is T8lJ desirable that the words • at least ' should be omitted,'" 
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The Jlon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock :_CfMy Lord, the 
insertion of the words 'at least' was intended to insure that two of the three 
persons who constituted this Court-it might be all three- but at least two 
should be persons who had some judicial experience, or were qualified as des
cribed in sub-clause (8). It may not always be possible to constitute a tnbunal in 
which all three shall be judges who answer to certain tests of sel'vioe or other 
qualifications, and tbe number of judges available at anyone time in a Pro
vince are not so numerous as to make it possible to constItute a number of 
these tribunals if all three OommissIOners have to have these qualifications. 
The Government, therefore, considered it to be a very adequate safeguard in 
the constitution of these courts that at least two of these Commissioners should 
be qualified in this way, and therefore they are not prepared to acoept an 
amendment of this kind if the intention of the amendment is that all three 
should have these special qualifications " 

The amendment was put and negatived. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy:-" My Lord, I beg to move that, in 
olause 4 (8), for the words ' one year' the words 'not less than three years' 
be substituted. I have very few words to say in support of this amendment, 
and I do hope that this amendment of mine will commend- itself to the Hon'ble 
the Home Member who has very extensive administrative experience. I do 
not desire to say anything more to-day on this subJeot than is absolutely 
necessary. I am firmly of opinion that when, under thIS Bill, summary 
powers have been given to the three Commissioners, it is necessary that judges 
of experience should be chosen In clause 11, the last clause of this Bill, 
Hon'ble Members will perceive there is a distinct provision that 'no order 
under this Act shall be called in question in any court, and no suit, prose
cution or other legal proceedings shall lie against any person for anything 
whioh is in good faith done or intended to be done under this Act.' 

" Hon'ble Members will therefore see what wide and extensive powers the 
Commissioners will have, and it is only right and proper that judiCial officers 
of experience should be on this Oommission My Lord, I myself have been at 
the bar for many years; I have come in close oontact with the judicial work 
in my own Province; and I for one would not trust Additional Sessions Judges 
and Sessions Judges of one year's s9J.nuing with this great work" 

The Ron'ble Sir Reginald Craddock :-"1 may save tIme by 
intervening to say that the Government are prepared to accept this amend
ment and provide that the judges shall have these three years' experienoe whIch 
the Hon'ble Mr Dadabhoy ,desIres" 

The amendment was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :_H My 
Lord, I beg to move that in section 4 (") the follOWing words be omitted,
• Of whom at least two shall be pers()Ds who have served as Sessions Judges or 
Additional Sessions Judges for a period of one year' (or three years as now), 

" T~e section will then ruD :-

, All tnala under this !ct shall be held by tbree Commissioners quahfied under sectton 
2 of the indian Hlgb Courts Aot, 1861, for appointment 'IS Judges of a Hlgb Court or are 
AdvOl'.ates o)f a Cblef Court or Ploaders of '0 years' standing" 

"My Lord, it is not surprising that the Hon'ble the HOIlle Member should 
have more faith in members of the Service of which he is a distinguisbed 
representative than in the members of the Bar. But, My Lord, a more sound 
rule than the one which appeals to the Hon'ble Member preva.i1s in England, 
where a large number of appointments of Judges are made from among lawyers 
who are practising and have practised for Bome time at the Bar. The result 
of the amendmllnt whioh 1 propose would be to secure a much better class of 
lawyers as Judges on the proposed Benoh.· I commend the amendment to the 
COnsIderation of the Government." 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Wheeler :-"My Lord, I had hoped that after 
the acceptance of the Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy's amendment, which goes far to 
secure thll experience of the SessIOns bnd Additional Sessions Judges who may be 
appointed to this tribunal, this amendment might have been WIthdrawn. Its 
effect is to further tie the hands of the Local Government, who may have to select 
Oommisijioners, to people of particular qualifications, and I thInk it should be 
judged largely on its administrative merits The sectIOIJ, as it at present stands, 
Insures the essential pnint that on the trlbunal the trained judicial element will 
always preponderate That being so, it is surely not an unreasonable measure 
of elasticity to prescribe no special conditIOn in respect of the third member. 
Should the Clllles to be heard be numerous it may not always be administratively 
easy to find the requisite two Commissioners of particular qualIfications, and 
a certain amount of discretion as to the person who can most suitably be ap
pointed as third CommissIOner may well be left With the safeguard of the 
necessarl retention of the Judicial majority, the discretionary power as regards 
the thir member can really give little cause for complaint" 

The amendment was pllt and nega.tlVed 

The question that clause 4 as amended stand as part of the Bill was then 
:put and agreed to". 

The Hon'ble Sir Regina.ld Craddock:-" I now move that clause 
5 stand as part of the Bill". 

The Hon'ble Pandit lIrfa.da.n Mohan Mala.viya :-" My 
Lord, I beg to move that from the proviso to clause 5 the following words 
be omitted, t1IZ, 'shall make a memorandum ouly of the substance of the 
evidence of each witness examined, and '. The result of whIch will be that the 
proviso will stand thus :-

'Provided that luch Com al18SlOner. shall not be bound to adjourn any tnal for any 
purpose nnless snch adJournment '<, In their opiUlon, necessary 'n the mterests of jnstiC& ' 

.. My Lord, under section 9 a epeoial rule of evidence is provided. That 
rule of evidence is verr much what we find in the Indian Criminal Law 
Amendment Act, sectIOn 13. The Legislature thought fit in passing thll 
Iudlan Criminal Law Amendment Act to lay dOWJl that 'notwithstandmg 
anr,thing contained in section 83 of the Inman EVidence Act, 1872, the' 
eVldence of any witness taken by a Magistrate in prooeedlDg& to whIch this 
Part applies shall be treated as evidenoe before the High Court if the witness 
is dead or cannot be produced, and if the High Court has reason to believe 
that his death or abRence has been caused in the interests of the accused'. 
'l'his has been praotically reproduoed in sectIOn 9 of the Bill before us But 
the Blli goes far berond this in the proviso to sectIon I) To lay down that the 
OommlSSIOners shill make only a memorandum of the substance of the evi
dence of each Witness, is, I submit, unnecessary and dangerous. The Com. 
missioners may hear a case, and if they take down only the substance of the 
statements of witnesses, they may, when they come to read the evidence as a 
whole. mis~ Ilome point which may lead to grave injustice. I think, 80Il no 
appeal is provided tor, as the judgments of the Oommissioners are to be final 
and conclUSive, it is desirable that the evidence should be recorded in full as 
it is required to be reoorded under the Orimillal Procedure Oode " 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock :-" My Lord, the pro
oedure proVided under section 5 is Intended to facilitate a speedy trial, which is 
the object of thIs legislatlon The detaIled record of evidence that is taken down 
in our courts is taken down in full in order that the appellate court may have 
the means of judging the foots upon that record When, however, no appeals 
are allowed froUl the dooisioll of the court, it is olear that a very long and 
detailed statement of evidence is not neceesary It hM to be judged in this 
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case by the people who hear that evidence and not by people who have not 
heard the evidence and who have to judge on a written record. Therefore, to 
provide that the Oommissioners should have the whole ot the evidence taken 
down in detail, would be to interfere considerdbly with ~he objeot of the trial, 
which is to be a speedy one. No doubt, in practice, the Oommissionel's would 
reoord such evidence as they thought proper in order to assist their Judgment 
in the case. But it is in accordance with the whole objeot of this legislation to 
give them the option of making a memtrandum only of the substance of the 
evidence, and I think that the discretion as to the exact amount the Oommis
sioners should take down in writing may well be left to them. 

" I am unable, therefore, on behalf of the Government, to accept this 
amendment." 

The amendmen twas p.ut and negatived. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy :_CC My Lord, I beg to move that in 
clause 5 (2) after the word 'prevail', the following words be added' But in 
no case of difference of opinion shall a sentence of death be passed.' 

.. Ml Lord, the amendment which I now press upon the attention of the 
OouncillS not purely a sentimental one. It is founded on the traditions of 
British justice; it is based on the wide principles of British justice, it goes 
to the root, I say, of British justice In this case summary powers are given to 
these OommiAsioners; they will have powers of life and death; the inquiry 
which they Will have to make will be of an extremely summary nature and 
character; they will not be bound tOJ>bserve fully the rules of evidence which 
the Evidence Aot imposes in ordinary procedure. Even undar clause 9 of the 
Bill very exterulive powers have been given to use the statement of a J!erson 
who is dead or, whose disappearance or inoapacity to give evidence has, m the 
opinion of the Oommissioners, been caused in the interests of the accused. My 
Lord, I am perfectly aware that unde~ the Orime~ Aot the Special Tribunal 
enjoys a similar privilege; that is, in case of a difference of opInion the judg
ment of the majority of the judges prevails, even when a sentence of death is 
passed. 

"But, 'My Lord, you can hardly compare the experience, the profound 
legal knowledge of High Court Judges with those of the Oommissioners that 
WIll be appointed; and I therefore contend that it WIll be not quite safe for 
people going up for their trial befvre these tribunals that in the case ()f a 
differenoe of opinion the maximum penalty oLthe law should be pronounced. 

'" My Lord, the objeot of this legislation is doubtless a deterrent 
one; but will its deterrent effect be taken away if, -instead of the maXImum 
penalty of the law, a sentence of penal servitude for life is substituted? My 
Lord, we are all desirous of co-operating with Government in passing this 
emergent piece of legislation. We have all shown this morning how anxious 
we are to help Government in this crisis, in this hour of the Empire's need. 
But, My Loru., at the same time, I do think that justice should be combined 
with clemency, and where there is a difference of opinion between the Judges 
as regards the guilt of an offender, it is in oonsonanoe with the prinoiples 
of Bntish justice, it is in consonance with the ideas of all Englishmen, that 
the benefit of the doubt in that case should be given to the accused, and 
the maximum penalty of the law should not be pronounced. 

" With these words, my Lord, I request tha"t clause 5 (2) be amended in 
the way I suggest, whioh can be done withQut detriment to the provisions of 
this A.ot." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Das :-" My Lord, I support the amencbrent." 

The Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola. :-" My Lord, I should 
also like to support the amendment. When the proceedings under this Act 
are going to be largely of a summary character, I think it is very desirable 
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that the extreme penalty of the law should .not be allO\~ed whenever there is a 
difference of opmion among the judicial officers charged with the trial of the 
cases I trust that the appeal WhiCh we are making to Your Excellency will 
be accepted and that the extreme penalty of the law Will not be awarded in 
cases in which the CommisSioners appointed under. this emergency legislatlon 
are divided as to the guilt of the accused." 

The Hon'ble Sir Gangadhar Chit navis :-" My Lord, I sup
port the amendment." 

The Hon'ble Sir Fazulbhoy Currimbhoy :-" I fully endorse 
the views expressed by the Hon'ble Mover and the other Members, and I sup
port the amendment." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Banerjee :-" My Lord, I have given notice of 
the same amendment and I thoroughly associate myself with the observations 
made by the Hon'ble Mover. Here i9 a man tried under a sumtnary procedure, 
and there is no appeal for him against the sentence of the Comm18Siouers j and 
when there is a difference of opinion there is always an element of doubt 
introduced as to the ~oundness of a conviction Under these circumstances, it 
8eams to me to be hard-almost unfair-to pass the extreme penalty of the law 
upon a man thua situated. I hope, therefore, that the Hon'ble Member in 
charge of the Bill will see his way to accept this amendment" 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" My 
Lord, I have given notice of a siIUllar amendment, and I beg to support the 
amendment before ua. My Lord, If the amendment is accepted the result 
will be that where out of three jud~es one would be in doubt as to whether 
the accused was guilty or not, In that case the aooused will have, and 
he should have the benefit of the doubt. Th~t is a prinoiple of English 
law for which Englishmen have juatly olaimed great oredit We admire the 
system of )jlnglish Justioe because of that principle I fear, My Lord, that if 
the section 5 (2) of the Bill stands as it does in the Bill, there will be a very 
~reat departure from the aforesaid established prinoiple for whioh there is no 
JustificatIon. I hope the Government will see their way to acoeptmg the 
amendment" 

The Hon'ble Mr. Ghuznavi :-" My Lord, I desire to endorse every 
word which has been uttered by my friend Mr. Dadabhoy with regard to hiS 
amendment. Justioe should always be tempered with merey in a case of this 
kind. and I hope that Government will see their way to acoeptlng this amend
ment." 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock :-" My Lord, this amend
ment has received a certain amount of 8\lpport frem several Hon'ble Members 
of this Oounoil, and I should hke to view it sympathetically j but I think 
there is to some extent a confusion of ideas m thls matter. The olause provides 
that, in the event of any difference of opinion between the Commissioners, the 
oplUlOn of the majority should prevail. - That dtfferenoe might be in respect 
of the conVlotion j but the amendment bears no relation whatever to the 
question of oonvlOtion No doubt it is poSSible that in som~ oases one member 
of the Court might wish to give the benefit of the doubt to the ·aocused person. 
and the majorit~ of the Court (. fl., the other two members} might find him guilty. 
!t would be entuely oontrary to all the priaciples on which all tribunals are oon-

. atltuted that the opinion of the minority should deoide as to whether the man is 
guilty or not. Nor dOOll the amendment moved by the Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy 
actually amount to that, although the arguments that he putforward wouldappea.r 
to 8Uggest that that is what he really contemplates. In effect, what the amend-
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ment really proposes is that, in the event of a difference of opinIon, whether it 
be of sentence or of conviction, no sentence of death should be passed. Well, 
there would possibly be some case for that if you took a hasty opinion on it 
A.t first sight It might seem a reasonable proposition. As a matter of fact, 
under our existiog law, a Sessions Judge may sometimes refrain from passmg 
a sentence 01 death.' and it may be enhanced to a sentence of death by a High 
Court. So that our existing law recognises that there may be a difference of 
opinion about a sentence in WhlOh the opinion in favour of a sentence of death 
shall prevail Now, in this particular case, what may often happen may be 
that there may be a conVIction for murder, perhaps of an aggravated kind, 
and the maJority of the tribunal may conSIder that the capital sentence is the 
only one which will meet the case One of the Judges ma.y think that the case 
might be met by the sentence of transportatlOn In that case of course the 
opmion of the two must. in accordance with all precedent, prevail. But there 
is a very considerable safeguard in such cases, ana m respect of that I would 
draw the attention of the Council to sub-clause (2) of clause 8, where it IS made 
qUlte clear that the power of the Governor General in CounCIlor the Local 
Government to make orders under section 401 or 402 of the Code of Criminal 
Procedure will remain unimpaired by tlie Bill. Clearly, then, In such a case the 
accused person who has been sentenced to death would have a strong point in his 
favour in a memorial to the Local Government and then to the Governor 
General in Council, that one of the members of -the Court had not been 
In favo~ of infhctmg the death sentence, and the fact that this thud Judge had 
been in favour of the more lement course would be on I'ecord and would • 
receIve due wbIght from the Local Government and from the Governor General 
In Council. We conSider, my Lord, that these safeguards are ample to ensure 
that a man for whom the capital senten!te might be considered to be extra 
severe should have ample opportunity of havmg considerations in his favour 
given weIght to by the exellutive authority, and that the existence of this 
safeguard renders It uuncessary to depart from all precedent in the case of these 
tribunals in such a way as to prescrIbe that the opinion of the minorIty 
shall prevail over the opinion of the majority. . 

,. I hope, My Lord, that the Council will rest satisfied with thIS explanation 
of the case, and will feel re-assured that it is improbable that extra severity will 
ever be exercised in the case of persons convicted of crimes by th1s procedure." 

The HOD'bie Mr. Dadabhoy:-" My Lord, I have heard WIth great 
interest what the Hon'ble the Home Member had to say in reply to my 
amendment, but, with great respect for his opinion, r beg to say that the Hon'ble 
the Home Member is under some misapprehension 6S regards the interpretation 
of sub-clause (2). In that clause a drlference of opinion IS provided for both as 
regards the finding of the Court and the sentence to be passed by it I am not 
at present questioning the finding of the Commissioners In the matter of 
sentence only my amendment will apply Clause 8 (2), no doubt, gives powers 
to the Local Government to interfere in this matter; but my Hon'ble friend has 
probably not noticed that tills inquiry will be of a very 8U.IIlIll&rY nature. Thtl 
evidence that will be recorded will be brIef, and the provisions of the Evidence 
Act and the Criminal Procedure Oode will not be rIgidly followed. Will the 
Local Government be in a. pOSltion to form, on such an imperfect record, their 
decisive opinion on the case P Who will be the best judges, the Commissioners 
who heard the case, who heard the evidence and who recorded brief notes of the 
evidence, but who also had the opportUDlty of markIng the demeanour of 
the witnesses, 01' the Local Government whicb has before it an imperfect record 
of the case? I submit, therefore, that the objection that has been raised to my 
amendment is neither va.lid nor convincing. I appeal to thIS CounCll, to the 
Hon'ble Members, in the name of Justice, in the name of humanity, to accept 
my amendment. A.s you are all aware it IS a cardinal principle of British· 
justIce that a hundred guilty persons may go off Bcot-free rather than one 
mnocent man should be hanged; and I therefore ask you to give your support 
to this most reasonable amendment My Lord, I now request you to put my 
aIllendment to the vote." 
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"The amendment was put and the Counell ivided with the following 
result :-

.dye_16. 

1. The Hon'ble Mr. Gbuznavi. 
2.. 'rbe Hon'ble Pundit Bi8hao Narayan 

Dar -
8. The Hon'ble Pandit M M. Malavlya 
4 'l'he Hon'ble Mr. R R Venk"taraoga . 
.5 The HOD'ble Bir Ibrahim Rahimtoola. 
6 The Hon'ble Sir Fa711lbhoy Cummhhoy. 
7 The Hon'ble Mr SurcDdra N ath 

BanerJee. 
t\ The Hon'ble Mabaraja M. C Nandi of 

Kaslmbazar. J 

9. Too Hoo'hle RaJa of Mahmudabad 
'0 The Hon'ble RaJa Abu Jafar of PIrpur. 
11. Tbe 1I00'ble Mr. M B. Daa 
12. Tbe Hon'ble Mr Huda 
18. The Hon'bla Ra~a Kuqba,lpai Bmgh 
H. The lIon'blo RaJa Jal Chand. 
16 The Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy. 
16 The Hon'hle Sir GaDgadhar ChltDaVlI. 

So the amendment was nega.tived. 

N",,-36. 

I HIS Excel\eney the Commander-in-Chief. 
2 The HOD'ble Sir Robert Carlyle 
8. The Hon'ble Blr Harcourt Butler 
4. The Hon'ble Sir All Imam 
6 The Ifon ble Mr Clark. 
6. The Hon'ble Sir ReglUald Craddock. 
7. The Hon'hle Sir W,lham Meyer. 
S The lIon ble Mr Ha>ley. 
9. The Hon'blo Mr (hllan 

10. Th. Hon'ble Mr. Cobb 
11. The Hon'ble Mr Brunyate 
12 The Hon'ble Mr. Wheeler. 
IS Tbe Hon'ble Mr Low. 
14 The Hon'ble Mr. Sharp 
16 The Hon'hle Mr Porter 
16 The Hon'ble Mr. Kersbaw. 
17. The Hon'ble Mr. Michael. 
18. The Hon'ble General Holloway. 
19. The Hon'ble Surgeon-General 

SIl C P Lukl8 
20. The Hon'ble Mr. Rus8ell 
21. The Hon'ble Mr Maxwell. 
22 The Hon'ble Malor Robert&on. 
23 The Hon'ble Mr KenrICk. 
24. The Hon'ble Mr Ke.taven 
26 The HOn'ble 8 .. W,lham Vincent. 
26. The Hon'ble Mr Carr 
27 The Hon'ble Mr. Donald. 
28 The Hon'ble Mr Maude. 
29 The Hon'ble Mr. McNeill. 
SO. The Hon'ble Lt.-Col. Brooke BlakewlloY. 
31. The Hon'ble Mr Maynard. 
S2 The Hon'ble Mr Walker. 
SS. Tile fun'ble Lt -Col Gurdon. 
34. 'I'he Hon'ble Mr Arbutbnot 
SD. Tile Hoo'ble Manng Mye. 
86. The Hon'ble Mr. Abbott. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Banerjee :_U My Lord, I beg to withdraw the 
1lmendment l1li regards this partICular 8e<Ition, namely :-

, That to clause IS (2) the following words be added, namely :-' but in such 
a olllle sentence of death shall not be passed'." 

The amendment was by permission withdrawn. 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan MaIaviya :-" My 
Lord, I beg to withdraw my proposed amendment to this sectIOn, namely, that 
to clause 5 (2) the follOWing words be addetl, namely :-' But no sentence 
of death shall in sueh a oase be passed' " 

The amendment was by permission withdrawn . 

.. The mution that olause I) stand as part of the Bill was then put and 
agreed to." 

. The Hon'ble Sir Reg naJd Craddock:-" My Lord, I now 
move that olause I} stand as it is in the Bill." 

The Hon'ble Pundit Madan Mohan MaJaviya:-" My 
LClrIl, I beg to WIthdraw the amendment, of whioh I have g'lven notice. ris. 
that the words • and conolusive' be omitted." 

.. The amendment Willi by permission withdrawn." 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Banerjee :-" My Lord, I beg to withdraw the· 
amendment as to clause 6 that stands agaInst my name." 

The amendment was by permission withdrawn. 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :_'c My Lord, 
I beg to move that the l,ast two lines of clause 6 (1) be omitted, "il.:-

, And no order of confirmation shan be necessary 1D the case of any sentence pa.ssed by 
them '" 

The Bon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock :-" My Lord, the last two
lines of olause 6 (1) that the Hon'ble Mr. Malaviya wishes omitted are 'no orde!"" 
of oonfirmation shall be necessary in the case of any sentence passed by them' 
My Lord, if this amendment were accepted it would have the practiral result 
of giving a power of appeal, because if the sentence is subject to oonfirmation 
it is practically imposmble for the question of the guilt or innocence of a man 
to be left out of consideration. The Sessions Judge can ordinarily pass all 
sentences except the sentence of death without confirmation, and the Bill 
provides that in lieu of the sentence 6f confirmation whioh is now required you 
have a Court of three Jud~es to decide a man's guilt or innocence and the 
propriety of the sentence. The introduction of a confirmation procedure 
would therefore strrke at the root of the speedy trial procedure which the Bill 
is intended to provide, and therefore it cannot be acoepted by Government." 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" My 
Lord, after all that the Hon'PIe the Home Member has said it yet seems to me 
that there would not be much loss of time caused by the adoption of the amend
mel}t proposed. The accused would have have been convicted by the Special 
Commissioners and if the extreme sentence is carried out after fifteen days, there 
would not be any loss to the country or to the caus!! of justice. In the case of a 
death sentence the accused ought to be given an opportunity of having his case 
revised by the High Court because it may sometimes prevent a grave injustice. 
This, as I mentioned before, is what happened in the case of the German 
Consul at Sunderland, in whlch the Privy CounCll upset the decision of the
Hlgh Oourt of England who had oo.nvicted and sentenced him to death. 
Cases of a similar miscarriage of justice ought to be provided against. 
Nothing would be lost by providing for them in this Bill." 

The motion was put and negatived. 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :~II My 
Lord, I move that clause 6, sub-clause (2). which runs as follows, be 
omitted:-

'6 (2) If in a.ny tna.l under this Act it is proved that the a.ccused person has committed 
any offence whether referred to in section 3, or in any order under that sectIon or not, the 
Comnussioners may oonvict such accused ~rson of suoh offence and pass any sentence 
authorised by law for the punishment thereof.' 

",Now, my Lord, this Act purp·)rts to provide for the trial of certain 
offenceR to which a special significance attaches by reason of the extraordinary 
ciroumstances of the war. Lut by virtue of this provision every offence of 
an ordinary nature, whioh may be triable otherwise by the ordinary courts 
of justice is brought under the purnew of this Act Suppose 8 person has 
been tried for one of the offences referred to-in section 3 and an order is made 
sentencing him to 5 years' imprisonment; and suppose that there is another 
offence of an ordinary kind of which he has been guilty. If h" is tried fl)r 
this other offence in the ordinary courts, he will have the advantage of an 
opportunity of defending himself according to the ordinary regular procedure 
which the law has provided, but if the Special Oommissioners are empowered 
to convict such an accused person of suoh an offence not falling under the
purview of this speoial measure, then the man iR unjustly deprIved of the
right of being trIed for ordinary offenoes by the ordinary courts of law, which 
the Hon'ble Member has told us this Aot does not purport to take away. My 
Lord, I submit that this olauso should not find a place in the Bill, and should. 
be omitte!!." 
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The Bon'ble Mr. Wheeler :-" My Lord, the sub-olause merely pro
vides for a point of procedure which may arise and ena.bles it to be dealt with
out prejudice to anybJdy. It frequently happens that accused persons ale sent 
before Courts on certain charges; after hearing the evidence and weighing the 
whole matter the Oourt oonsiders that an offence, otber than that charged, has 
been committed and oonvicts of that. If the clause were omitted, and if the 
Oommissioners were able only to conviot a person of one of the specifio offenoes 
mentioned in the BIll, then if they are of opinion that the offence actually 
committed is not specifioally covered by the Bill, the whole prooeedings would 
presumably have to bo re-opened, it may be before a Magistrate, and the 
a(l()used instead of having had one trial before three {}ommissioners, of whom 
two must have had oonslderable Judicial experience, would have to be re-tried 
by a single Magistrate That would sllrely neither help the ma.n nor benefit 
the cause of justICe I submit, My Lord, that the clause is reasonable" 

The amendment was put and negatived. 
ThA motion that clause 6 stand as part of the Bill was then.put and 

agreed to. 
The Bon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock :_CC My Lord, I now mOve 

that olause 7 stand as part of the Bill ... 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Bon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock :-" My Lord, I move 
that olause 8 rrtand as part of the Bill " 

The Bon'ble Mr. Banerjee :-"My Lord, I beg to mOVQ the 
following ameudment, that in clause 8 (1) for the words' and no Oourt' 
the words • the High Oourt alone' be substituted. The effect of that would 
be to ~ve a right of appeal to the High Oourt in the 088e of the oonviotion 
of an mdmdual. The seotion takes away the right of appeal. Under my amend
ment it is proposed that the right of appeal should be given My Lord. the 
sentenoe in \\lany oases would be so heavy and the procedure so summary 
that it seems to me 88 a matter of justIoe that there ought to be some authority 
to which an appeal might be preferred. The High Oourt is the highest 
authority aud, having regard to this oonsideration. the summary nature of the 
procedure, and also to the absence of the safeguards whioh are provided by the 
ordinary law. I suhmit that it is only fair to the convicted person that he should 
have the right of ap~al and that that right of ap{leal, I recommend, should 
be exeroised by the HIgh Oourt. ", 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock :-" My Lord, the amend
ment moved by the Hon'ble Mr. Banerjee is to substitllte the words' the HIgh 
Oourt aloue' for the words • and no Court.' He argued that it was necessary 
to give the right of appeal to the convicted persons in suoh cases, although, 
as a matter of faot, his amendment would not have that effect at all It 
would give certain J>0we~s of reVIsion to the High Oourt, and that is all. 
Well. My Lord. In introducing the Bill and explaining the necessity for a 
speedier method of administering justice. I dwelt strongly upon the necessity 
that there was that punislurent should follow quiokly on the crime, and that 
all the proceedings whioh are allowed in ordin&I1 times to pursue their leiE.urely 
course, should be quiokened up Therefore to give powers of revision to the 
nigh Oourt in oases of this kind, or powers of appeal as the Hon'ble 
Member wanted. though his amendment did not oonvey that, would be merely 
to once more introduoe the same kind of delay whi(lh by this legislation it is 
sought to avoid. I cannot iJragine anyone who has voted for the prinoiple 
of the Bill supporting this amendment. If the prinoiple of thiS Bill is 
accepted, then the amendment cannot possibly be accepted." 

The amendment was put and negatived. 
The motion that clause 8 stand as part of It he Bill~waa put and agreed to 
The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock :-" My Lord, I now 

move that olause 9 should stand as part.of the Bill." 
The motion was p~t and &greed to. 
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The Bon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock :-" My Lord, I now move 
that clause 10 should stand as part of the Bill." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Banerjee :-" My Lord, I beg to withdraw the 
amendment to clause 10 (ii) that stands against my name." 

Tue amendment was by permission withdrawn. 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" My 
Lord, I also beg for leave to withdraw my two amendments to clause 10 (ti)" 

Both amendmenls_w.ere-hy permission withdrawu. 

The motion that clause 10 should stand as part of the Bill was then 
put and agr.!led to. 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock :-" My Lord, I now 
_ move that clause 11 should stand as part of the Bill " 

The' motion was put and aereed to. 

The Hon'bla Sir Reginald Craddock :_U My Lord, I now 
move that the Bill be passed. It has been a source of satisfaction to the 
Government to find how hearty has been the support accorded by the 
Council to this measure. There have been points in it upon which amend
ments have been suggested, and in one or two cases we were able to accept 
those amendments. There were others in which I should have been glad to 
agree to some of the amendments had it been possible to do so without 

_ A1:rterfering with the efficiency of the new law. I think It is most 
---/ gratifying to find how heartily, and how loyally-although the task is neVOf a 

pleasant one-the Hon'ble Members have come to the help of Government in 
this matter 

"My Lord, in the course of the debate remarks have now and then been 
dropped which would indicate that some members have rather over
estimated the character of the trial before these tribunals as being 
of a very summary nature, and I should like to repeat and lay Bome 
stress upon it that the law of evidence in this case is not altered except in oue 
particular, for which we have a preoedent in the Act of 1908, namely, that 
when a witness has clearly been got rid of in order to avoid his giving 
evidence, then any statement of his reoorded before a Magistrate may be put 
in as evidence. WIth that one exception whtoh, 81.1 I have said, has a prece
dent, the law of evidence will continue to guide these Special Oommissioners 
in the trial of cases, and although the powers given are drastic, yet, as most 
Hon'ble Members will, I think, readily admit, this criticism has beeD. levelled 
against many measures that have been brought before our Oouncils, and in 
nearly every case-perhaps in every case-many of the fears expressed at the 
time have been found to have been groundless. In the administration of an Act of 
this kind they Inay rest assured that under Your Excellency's direction the 
.action taken will be not more stringent than the necessities of the case warrant, 
.and I think that Local Governments may be fully trusted not in any way to 
.abuse this power of handing cases over to speCIal tribunals With these 
:remarks, My Lord, I ask that the Bill be passed .. 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Council adjourned to Monday, the 22nd March, 1915. 

DELHl: 

!/!he 26th M.arch, 1916, 

W. H. VINOENT, 

Secretary to the Go{)sNlment of India, 
Legislat'"s Department. 
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PROOEEDINGS 01' THE COUNCIL OJ!' THE GOVERNOR GENERAL OF INDIA 
ASSEMBLED I'OR THE PURPOSE 01' lIIAltING LAWS AND REGULATIONS 
UNDER THill PROVISIONS 01' THI!: INDIAN COUNCILS ACTS,lS61 to 1000 

(lI4" liS Viot .. o. 87, 65 .. 68 Vlot .. o. 1" .. 9 Edw. VII, 0. 4). 

The Oouncil met at the Oouncil Ohamber, Imperial Seore~at, Delhi, on 
Monday, the 22nd March, 1915. 

PRESENT : 

His Excellency BA.RON HA.RDINGI!l OF PENSHURST, p.e , <:i e B., G O.ll.G • G.O.V.O., 
G.lLS.I, G ll.I.1II , 1.9.0., Vioeroy and Governor General, preridJIIO, 

and 58 Members, ol whom 60 were Additional Members. 

OATH OR A.FFlRMATION OF OFFICE. 

The following Additional M~mbers made the presoribed oath or affirmation. 
of allegiance to the Orown :-

The Hon'ble Dr. Sundar Lal. Rai Dahadur. C.I.E. 
n " Mr. Chimanlal Hmlal Setalvad. 

STATEMENT LAID ON THE 'lADLE. 

The Hon'ble Sir Robert Carlyle :-" As I promised in speaking 
on the Hon'ble Paudlt Madan Mohan Malaviya's Resolution of 9th March, 
regarding an increased grant for img'\tlon, I lay on the Table a statement
allowing the provision for Irrigation Major Works in the Budget Estimate for 
1915-16. 

""MI. Appeadut, JlO8O ~65 pHI. 

( m ) 
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"I include in the table a statement showing the actual expenditure on 
Major Irrigation Works in India fur the last 9 years, and the Revised Estimate 
figures for 1914-15. The average for 11 years is a little over Re 227 lakhs 
per annum as compared with the IrriglLtlon Commission's programme of Re. 44 
crores spread over 20 years, or an average of Rs 220 lakhs per annum". 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

The Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim. Ra.himtoola asked :-
~£:OID 1. (0) "Will the Government be pleased to state what practice prevails at 
~~!,,~~:e present in regard to legislative measures proposed to be introduced in Provin
£!~":.uo cial Councils by (') the Provincial Governments, and (ii) the non-official Addi
~=.~ tional Members P 00_ (b) Will Government be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the 

Government of India require every Provincial Government to submit for their 
previous approval. and sanctlOn every legISlative measure intended to be 
mtroduced by them in Provincial Legislative Councils ? 

(c) If the answer to question No. (b) is in the affirmative, will Govern
ment be pleased to B~ate what legal authority there is empowering them to 
dOBO?" 

The Hon'ble Sir Ali Ima.m replied :-

"(a) The introduction of all Bills in Provincial Legislative Councils is 
regulated by rules made under the Indian Counoils Act, 1861, for the conduct 
of business at meetings of the Legislative Councils concerned. 

(b) Before a Bill is introduced in a Provincial Oouncil by a Local Govern
ment it is, save in exceptional cases, submitted for approval to the Government 
of India. 

(c) The legal authority for this practice is to be found in the various 
statutes which confer upon the Government of India pow~rs of superintendence 
and control over Local Governmen.ts. It is assumed that the Ron'ble Member 
does. not refer to cases in which under the law the specific sanction of the 
Governor General is necessary to the introduction of a Bill in a Local 
Gouncil", 

The Hon'ble Mr. Reid asked :-
=~ 2. "Will Government be pleased to state how matters stand with regard to 
OoDoouIoIro what is commonly known as the 'Punjab Gement Goncession' and regard

ing which a. question wa.s asked and replied to in this Counoil on 17th March, 
1914P .. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Cla.rk replied;-

"Certain difficulties have been found in the soheme .proposed for the 
transfer of the concession, which has accordingly not been sanctioned by the 
Secretary of State. It is understood that the original ooncessionaires have 
not yet commenced operation". 

The Hon'ble Pandit Bishan Narayan Dar asked :
~~ 3. "Will the Government be pleased to state if it is inteiided to revise the 
~~~.= :regulations governing elections to this Oouncil and the Provincial ¥Iative 
:;'4'=1aol Gouncils before the next ~neral ei8(ltiona are held P " 
.1DeIa1 Q-

~!' .. 
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(22ND MARCR, 1915.] [ 8u- Reginald Craddock; Pand~t Bi8han Narayan 
Dar; Mr. Clark; Mr. Barua; Mr. Gillan; 
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The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock replied :-
"The Government of India, as at present advised, do not intend to Imder~ 

take Il general revision of the RRglllations before the next election". 

The Hon'ble Pandit Bishan Narayan Dar asked :-
4. .. Will the Government be pleased to state if any negotiations have been b41a11 ItIIlI

proceeding between them or His Majesty's Secretary of State for India. and &:- ...::. 
the Governments of the Self·Governing Dominions of the Empire on the subject I~~ of 

of Indian Emigration thereto P If so, will the Government be pleaSed to f.:J:!.tIaI>. 
state the proposals made by them P " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark replied :-
"No proposals have let been laid before His Majesty's Government for 

negotiations with the Sel ·Governing Dominions The Hon'ble Member will 
recollect that HIS Excellency intimated in his speech in Council on the 8th 
September, 1914, that the Government of India, before approaohing the Secre
tary of State, wished to ascertam whether the policy wmch he then outlined 
commended itself to the people of India". 

The Hon'ble Pandit Bis~an Narayan. Dar asked :-

5. .. Will the Government be pleased to conRider the desirability of ap. ~r'..3'= 
pointmg to the o1fice of Legal Remembrancer in yrovinces where it exists, .... ..:'= 
members of the legal profession of a certain standing, lUstead of members of the i~;: .. 
Indilioil Oivil Service P " ro:u.. .. 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock replied :-
"There is no statutory bar to the appointment of barristers or other 

members of the legal profession to the office of Legal Remembrancer in pro. 
vinoes where suoh a post exists, and occasional appointments have been made
with the Seoretary of State's sanction from thIS source in cases where the 
Government of India have been satisfied that the nominee of the local Govern· 
ment is clearly the best oandidate available. As, however, for the proper 
performanoe of his dllties the holder should possess some administrative expe
rienoe as well as legal knowledge, it is frequently the case that the selection 
can best be made from the ranks of the Indian Civil Service". 

The Hon'ble Mr. Barua asked:-
6. "Has Government under consideration any programme for converting ~""f,.-:

the metre gauge lines of the Eastern Bengal State Railway on the north Irai'(: = 
aide of the Hardinge Bridge to broad gauge lines P If not, do the Govern· :S~. i.e 
ment propose to consider the advisability of examining this question"P ~~1IIf. -The Hon'ble Mr. Gillan replied:-

.. '!'he Government of India have under oonsideration the question of 
converting to broad gau,,<>e oertain of the Eastern Bengal Railway metre gauge 
linea north of the Hartlinge Bndge". 

The Hon'ble Mr. Barua asked:-

.,. .. Will Government be pleasea to lay on the table a statement showing ~~ tor 
the different rates charged for grazing cattle in State forests in the dUferent :..t.i':fa 
provinces P' i~ 

The Hon'ble Sir .tobert Carlyle replied:-

It The Government of India are not in a position to give the rates now 
oharged for grazing in State forests as these vary in the different provinct'll 
and are altered from time to time A statement- whioh was comp¥ed in 1913 
is, however, laid on the table." 
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[.Mr. ])adabhoy; Sir Harcourt Butler; Mr. ])0,8; [22ND M.tI.B.OH, 1915.1 
, • Sil' Reginald Oraddock.] 

The Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy asked :-
!!~~:"f""~ 8. "Will Government be pleased to state :-
t~~:~ of (a) What amount is spen.t annually for the maintenance of the Indian 

Educational Bureau of London and its branches in India with available details P 
(b) In how many cases has the Bureau since its cre'ation succeeded in 

securing for Indian students admission into the various educational institu
tions of the United Kingdom P 

(c) How many Indian young men going abroad for education apply to 
the Indian branohes of the Burean every year for information, adVlce and 
guidance P" 

The Hon'ble Sir Harcourt Butler replied :-
"(a) The details of the cost of the Secretary for Indian students, of the 

Educational.A.dviser in London, his assistants and the London Bureau, and of the 
loca} assistants will be found on page 17 of the Report on the work of the 
India'] Students' Department endmg June,19IS-, which was recently published 
as a l'arliamentary paper and placed in the l'ress Room in India. 'I'he Gov
ernment of India have no premse knowledge of the cost of the provinoial 
advisory committees There are now eleven of these. Looal Governments have 
been authorised to grant to the seeretaries or these committees allowances not 
exoeeding Bs. 200 a month., 

(b) The Government of India have no preeise information. But the 
Hon'ble Member is referred to pages 4 and 8 to 10 of the same report. 

(c) Information is to be ;i:>und on pages 6 to '1 of the same report". 

The' Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy asked :-

t":"'Dt:! 9. "(a) Has any correspondenoe passed between this Government and the 
~n~lDt: Secretary of State for IndIa for the freer admission of Indian students into the 
:.~~.J:rtt- educational instItutions of the United Kingdom P 
~~ (b) ;r£ so, do the Government propose to lay suoh correspondence on the 

tableP" "-

The Hon'ble Sir Harcourt Butler replied :-. 
"(a) and (b) The Hon'ble Member is referred to the reply given to a 

similar question asked by him on the 16th September, 1914. He is also 
referred to the Report on the work of the Indian Students' Department endin'" 
June, 1914-, which was recently published as a Parliamentary paper and placea 
in the Pl;ess Room in India A few copies of the Report- are placed on the 
table for the convenience of Hon'ble Members ". 

The HOll'ble Mr. Das asked:-
J~.atl.. 10. "(a) Will the Government be pleased. to state whether the expression 
f1:':.~::-&1 'Looal Government' in paragraph 1, rule 1, of Home Depa.rtment NotUication 
=~~~;. No. 147, dated the 19th January, 1905 (regarding the submission of petitions 
~::'4bJa to the Government of India by private persons or publio bodies) has a wider 
:¥~r:.~ signification than its sta.tutory definition P , 
to Oov8I'a. 
:C"l:.u. (b) If the expression is uaed in the above-mentioned notifioation in a 

wider sense, do the Government propose to give referenoes which may help the 
publio to know the exact oonnotation of the expression in the above-mentIoned 
rule p" 

'l'he:Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock replied :-
" Note 1 to the preamble given in the notificatIon referred to explains the 

scope of the term' Looal Government' as employed in the rules, and this note 
appears to anawer1;he Hon'ble Member's inquiry" . 

• Not pubhshed With these ProceedUIgs. 
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[221W MA.RCH, 1915.] [Mr. ])a8; 811' Robert Oarlvle; S~r W~lltam 
• Mever.] ' 

The Hon"ble Mr. Da.s asked:-
11 ... Has the attention of Government beeD drawn to an article headed ~~.aJ. 

• The case of the Raja of P uri ' which was published in 'The Bengalee' on 
12th February, 1915 p" 

The Honoble Sir Robert Oa.rlyle replied:
II The answer is in the affirmative." 

BUDGET FOR 1915·16. 
The Hon"ble Sir William Meyer ;_" My Lord. I rise to 

present the Budget of the Government of Incl.!a for 1915-16 The preliminary 
estimates which I laid before the Councll on the 2nd March have been 
revised in the light of our latest information. The FinanClal Secretary's 
explanatory memorandum has also been checked and brought up to date . 

.. 2 The final figures of the Revised estimate for 1914-15 and of the Budget 
estimate for 1915-16 are given in the statements which I have to-day laid 
before the Oouncil The broad results of the revenue account al'e brought 
out in the table below, the figures in brackets. now 8uperseded, being those 
given in the corresponding tables appearing in paragraphs 24 and 39 of my 
speech introducing the Financial Statement:-

[ In millioD8 of £] 

nUDG ... , 191"15. BavISoD, Uh"15, BUDGIT, 1916·16 

imperial. PZ'OTlUOial TotaL Impulal, Provinwol TotaL JmpuIaI, Pronnouu TotaL 

--
Bennoo • 64'287 8084.ll 85079 49'929 80228 80157 49'650 8D-750 B04oCO 

(49'027) (80229) (80-166) (40'655) (SD-693) (80-M7) 

Illpondltore 59'D8l M048 87029 52'715 82483 85198 52'607 81838 84435 
(52'6 ) (8344.6) (85115) (52'425) (81756) I(MlBO) 

Sorpl .. ~+~ or +1'268 -8206 -1950 -2'788 -2a55 -11-641 -2'957 -1078 -4.085 
d.t",! - -Z-'7!lZ) (-2217) (-4909) (-Z'770) (- 1063) (-8883) 

"The alterations which have been made in the figures of the Financial 
Statement are not important and can be very briefly explained, 

.. S, The effect of our oorreotions in the Revised estimate for the current 
year is to morease the Imperial defioit previously announced by £44,000, and 
the Provincial deficit by £38,000, The Land Revenue is not cOming in quite 
80 rapidly as we anticipated in Burma and Madras, We have also had to 
allow under the new adjusting head for transfers between Imperial and 
Provincial, for the grant of £67,000 (10Iakbs) to the Oaloutta University. for 
hostels, whioh was announoed by Your Excellency a few days ago at Oalcutta. 
On the other band, the salt revenue has been increased by further advance 
payments or duty In February, and the latest figures indicate an increase of 
Oustoms receipts under silver and petroleum, The net effect of these changes 
is to leave the total revenue, whether ImperIal or ProvinCIal, almost unchanged, 
and the Blight inerease in the defiolt of the- year to whioh I have already 
referred is due to minor variatiOns in the expenditure figures, 

" ... As regards the Budget of next year, the effeot of the changes made is to 
raise the Imperial deficit by £187,000 and the Provinmal defiolt by £15,flOO 
Here again, there is very httle change on the Revenue side Under Land 
Revenue we allow for some increase of arrear oollectIOns (£42,000 more under 
Imperial and £59,000 more under ProvinCIal) in view of the short oollections 
at the end of the current year, But this is counterbalanced, in the case of 
Imperial Revenues, .by & reduction of our antlCipateJ Salt revenue in con
Btlquence of the hl~her figllre taken for advance payments.in the current year, 
An iuorease of £182,00U under Imperial expendIture is almost wholly explained 
by our having beeu oblIged to raise thtf total net grant lor Military 
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Services by £169,000 as the result of increa,sed expenditUl'e now advised by 
the Seoretary of State in England owing maInly to a rise in the 
prioes of military stores. On the Provinoial side the total allotment 
for expenditure has been raised by £73,000. This represents in the main 
the provinoial outlay involved in the transfer to the Caloutta Universlty 
of the grant of £67,000 for hostels already referred to, which in the ourrent 
year is treated as a provinoial receipt. 

.. 5. Turning now to Ways and Means, we expeot the total oash balance, in 
England and India, at t,he end of the current year to be some r£288,OOO higher 
than tbe figUl'e taken in the Financial Statement. This is due to recoveries 
from the War Office being effected more promptly than we had antioipated, 
and to larger outstandings of Council Bills We must expect, however, to lose 
this temporary addition. to our resources during 1915-16. In addition, we have 
to finance the slightly. larger Imperlal and Provinoial deficits which I have just 
explained On the whole, therefore, we expect the closing balance on the 31st 
March, 11-116, to be about £235,000 less than we anticipated in the Finanoial 
Statement, but this relatively slight dlvergence does not require any modi
fication of our previous arrangements . 

.. 6. A larger share (to the extent of somo £700,000 more) of! the lump 
rrovision of £8 million for Railway capital outlay is now expected to be 
mcurred in India; and the effect of this, with other minor variations, is that 
we now estimate thnt we can meet the Seoretary of State's actual remittance 
requirements in 1915-16 by the sale of £7'1 million of Counoil Bills, '.e., 
some £600,000 less than the amount previously allowed for," 

TlIE INDIAW PAPER CURRENCY (TEMPORARY 
4.MENDMENT) BILL. 

The Ron'ble Sir Willia.m. Meyer :-" My Lord, I movo for 
leave to introduce a Bill further to amend-temporarily-the Indian Paper 
Currency Act, 1910. 

" On the 16th of January last Your Excellency passed an Ordinance, No. I 
of 1915, which, for the time being, amended the Paper Currency Act by 
substituting for the figure 140 million of rupees under section 22 of the Aot 
the figure 200 million; that is, to put the matter in non-technicallangua.,<76, 
the portion of the Paper -Currency Reserve which can be invested instead of 
being actually held in ooin or bullion was thereby raised to six crores of rupees 
or £10 million The objeot of this measure was explained in a Oommunique 
issued On the 5th January subsequent to the Cotton Conference. It was 
further referred to by Your Excellency in yo~ speech opening the present 
legislative session, and was again dealt with in my recent speech introducing 
the Financial Statement In brief, we desire to give temporary application 
to a recommendation of the Royal CommISsion on Indian Finance and 
Currency with the object of raising the fiduciary portion of the Paper Currency 
Reserve so as to allow u.~ to give speoial assistance to trade through the Presi
dency Banks, Qr, if necessary, to supplement our own resources durmg the 
present abnormal period. As I said in another portion of my Budget speech 
we do not by this prejudioe in any wax the final decisions which will have to 
be oome to with reference to the proposals in respect of our Ourrenoy policy 
ana. methods contained in the report of the Royal Commission . 

.. The Ordinance by itself, however, can only cover a period of six months, 
and obviously that is too short a time for the temporary measure that it 
authorises. We must provide, as in the case of other Ordinances,- for it 
remaining in force during the period of the war, and for six months there 
after 110 as to allow thIngs to settle &,,'"tlln into a normal state. Had the 
Ordinance been issued a few days previously, this result would have been 
automatically achieved by its COIDlIi.g within the purview of the recently passed 
Emergency Legislation Continuance Act. As it ris, it becomes necessary to 
obtain the same result by speoi1\o legislation. 
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"The Bill which I now ask leave to introduce will achieve precisely the 
same effect that the Emergency LegisIa.tton continuance Act would have 
accomplished. It definitely amends the Paper Ourrency Act of 1910in the way 
in which the Ordinance has hitherto done, but at the same time the force of 
this legislation is specifically limited to the continuance of the present war and 
for a period of six months thereafter 

"In the circumstances I have explained, and in the absence of any previous 
criticism in regard to the temporary policy we have adopted with reference 
to the Paper Ourrency Reserve, we consider this measure to be so non
contentious, as well as essential, that I propose to ask for a suspension of our 
ordinary rules of business so as to allow the Bill to be passed into law at once. 
But I must begin by moving for lea.ve.to introduce it, wruch I now do." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Bon'ble Sir William Meyer :-"My Lord, I now beg to 
introduce the Bill, and I also beg, for the reasons which I have already stated, 
that Your Excellency may be kind enough to suspend the Rules of Business 
80 as to allow of the .Bill being taken into consideration at once." 

Bis Excellency the President :-" I suspend the Rules of 
Business." 

The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer :-"My Lord, I now beg to 
move that the Bill be taken into consideratIOn I need add nothing more to 
what I have already said on the subject ... 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer :-"1 now beg to move that the 
Bill be passed. " 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

THE BENARES HINDU UNIVERSITY BILL. 

The Hon'ble Sir Harcourt Butler :-" MY' Lord, I move for leave 
to introduce the Bllnares Hindu University Bill. It is the earnest desire of the 
University Oommittee that this measure may be placed upon the Statute-book 
during the viceroyaltl of Your Excellency with whose name the University 
will be for ever aSSOCIAted. It is the bare truth that without Your Excellency'S 
constant interest, support and approval, this measure could no' have been 
introduoed to-day. By a series of compromises the Government and the 
Sooiety have arrived at conolusions which, I hope, may take the measure out 
of the domain of controversy It is intended to publish the Bill nOw for 
general information, and to take Select Oommittee stage and pass the Bill into 
law during the September session. Before I go further I must congratulat.e 
the Oommittee and especially the Maharaja llahadur of Durbhanga, Mrs. 
Besant, Dr. Sundar Lal, Psndit Madan Mohan Malaviya, the late Rai Bahadur 
Gan~ Prashad Varma, Sir Gooroo Das Bannerjee Dr. Bash Biha.ri Ghose, and, 
outSlde the Oommlttee, such active helpers as H18' Highness the Maharaja of 
Bikanir and His Highness the Maharaja of Benares, on the suocess which has 
already orowned their efforts. I need not review the history of the movements 
which resulted in the proposals for a Hindu University at Benares and a 
Moslem University at Afigarh. I will deal with the results that have emerged 
from lon!f discusaion. Thll faots are well known, but I will confidently say 
this that if anyone had predioted ten years a.,<>o that the idea of a university of 
this kind, then in the air, would take praoticalshBpB. he simply would not have 
been believed. The UIUVer&lt, Oommission, an mjiuential bod" had reoentlT 
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pr0I!0unced against such a ~niversity and there w,ss wide~pr:ead OPP?sit?-on and 
h08tllity to any scheme WhICh threatened to cut mto eXIstmg temtorial and 
federal universitIes. It would have seemed incredible ten years ago that the 
Government of India should associate itself with a movement of this kind. 
'that the difficulties have been overcome is in large measure due to the genuine 
SpirIt of co-operation which has inspired the University Oommittee. 

"My LOM, this is no, ordinary occasion. We are watching to-day the birth 
of a new and, many hope, a better type of university in India _ The main 
features of this university which distinguish it from existmg universities will 
be, first, that it WlU be a teaching and residential university, secondly, that 
while it will be open to all castes and creeds, it will insist upon religious 
instruction for Hmdus, and, thirdly, that it will be conducted and managed by 
the Hindu community and almost entirely by non-officials. I say that this is 
a new type and, many hope, a better type of university. Let not this be 
taken as disparaging the work of existing universities That would, indeed, be 
gross ingratitude and sheer injustice. IndIa owes much to her universities in 
every department of intellectual life and energy. They were based on the 
latest model, the London University then recently founded and much admired 
and only lately condemned by Lord Haldane's great Oommission on univer
sity education in London as fundamentally defectIve. The best minds in
India. are, I think, now in agreement that teaching and residential univer
sities are the special need of India to-day 

" At the same time, there is naturally very little knowledge in the country 
of what a teaching and residential university is To this want of knowledge 
I attribute much critillism which has been levelled against the constitution of 
the Benares Hindu University. Oonditions which are appropriate and neces
sary in a teachi)1g and residential university have been viewed away through 
the glllSSes of minds habituated to the existing universities. This is only natural 
in the circumstances of India. I wish it were possible to say in a few words 
what a teaohing and residential university really meanll. Probably, the best 
idea will be obtained from Oardinal Newman's Idea of an University. May I 
quote a passage from the report of ~ord Haldane's Oommission on university 
education in London, the most authoritative statement of modern times on 
univemtyeducation P It runs as follows :-

'In the first place, it is essential that the regular students of the University should be 
able to work in intImate and constant aSSOCIatIOn WIth theU' fellow students, not only of the 
same but of dIfferent Faculties, and also in close contact with theU' teachers'. The UDlversity 
should be 01 ganIS~d on this bl1Sls, a;nd should regard It as the ordinary and normal state of 
tlungs. ThiS IS impOSSIble, however, when any oonslderable proportIon of tbe students are not 
fitted by the previous trammg to receIve a uDlverslty edllc .. tlOn, and therefore do not and 
cannot take there place In the common life of the univerSIty as a community of teachers and 
students, but, as far as theU' mtellectual educatIOn IS concerned, contmue m & state of pupuage 
and receIve mstraction of much the same kmd as at a school, though under condItIons of 
greater individual freedom. It 18 good that the students should be brought together If only 
in thIS way, and Newmau, wrltmg m 185~, even went so far as to say .-

, I protest to you, Gentlemen, that If I had to choose between & so-called University, 
which dispensed WIth residence and tutorIal snperinte!ldence, -and gave Its degrees to any 
person who passed an examinatIon 1U a Wide range of subJects, and a UniversIty which had 
no professors or exammatlOns at all, but merely brought a number of young men together for 
threeorfonr years, and then sent them away &8 the University of Oxford IS said to have done 
some sixty years since, 1f I were asked wlueh of these two methods was the better dISCIplIne of 
the intellect, • • • which of the tWIJ eolU'ses was the more successful In tralnmg, monldmg, 
enlargIng the mind, whIch sent out men the mote fitted for theu secular dutIes, whIch produced 
better publIc men, men of the world, men whose names would descend to posterity, I have no 
hesitatIOn in gIving the preference to that UnIVerSIty whioh did nothing .... over that which 
exacted of Its members an acquaJntance WIth every science under the suu'. 

'Nevertheless, this 19 only one Sld~ of the question, and in any case Newman does not 
rerer to the kind of etuden t hfe that can be reproduced in London. Bllt for thIS very reason 
It is the more essentIal that In suoh a UnIVerslty as London can have, the students ana teachers 
should be brought together in livmg mterconrse in the dally work ill the UDlvemty. From 
the time the ~nder-graduate enters the UnIversIty he should find hImself a member of a 
community m wluch lie has h,s pa.rt to play. The teaching and learnmg should be comhmecl 
throll~h the actIve and l'BrsonaJ co-operataon of peachers 8!ld stndept'. 
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The active and personal co-operation of students and teachers, their asso
ciation on more or less fraternal lines, that is the keynote A teaching and resi
dential university does not a.im at mere intellectual attainment; it is a way of 
life, and a way of corporate hfe. Those of' us who have been at Oxford and 
Cambndge can appreciate the force and meaning of Newman's vivid words. 
But Oxford and Camblidge are not the only models. There is much to 
be learned in India from otber Universities which are more defiIlltely 
I,ractioal in aim. They are all, however, alike in this that they pursue an 
outlook on life, form an atmosphere, conoentrate thought and by friction 
of mind get truer perspectives, no matter whether the dominant note be 
philosophical or technical. So muoh for the teaching and residentIal aspect 
of the University. There remains the qutlstion of religious instructlOn. 
You know the history of religious instruotion in India, the fixed and 
unalterable neutrality of the British Government, and how, in every province 
at the present time, earnest men are seeking to find some means of infUSIng 
religious and moral ideas into the swiftly onrushing intellectualism of the 
day. It is a matter which we much leave to the Hindu oommunity to work 
out on lines which best oommend themselves to it. The theological faculty 
must be a purely Hindu faculty. On behalf of the Government of India I can 
only assure the Committee that they have our fullest sympathy in this new 
and, I believe, important venture. 

" I turn now to the measure itself. This consists of the Bill and the original 
statutes. The regulations are in course of preparation. It was only by a tour 
de force on tbe part of Mr. Sharp, Dr. Sundar Lal and Mr. Muddiman 
that the Bill and the statutes have been prepared in the time. In the 
first place, as regards the form of the Bill, I must explain that its 
apparent brevity 18 due partly to the aooepted practice conducive to the 
maximum of elasticity, whereby only essentials are inoluded in alegislatlve 
measure, partly to tlJ.e desll'ability of relegating much to statute and regula. 
tion. Sohedule II is very full and can be still further extended by the 
addltion hereafter of such statutes as are not required for permitting the 
University to get immediately to work, and the regulations have still to be 
framed • 

.. I will now try to give IOU a brief acoount of the organisation of the 
new University. You will see that it is a somewhat complioated organisation 
and it has been necessary to define and adjust functions with some care. The 
University is an all-India University. It is incorporated for the teaching 
of o.ll knowledge, but will oommence with five faculties, Arts, Sciencll, Law, 
Oribntal studiCll and Theology. I know that many of the promoters desire 
to add a faculty of Technology. This desll'e has my full sympathy and I 
trust that adequate funds will soon be forthcoming. The Universlty will 
be open to students from all parts of India on conditions which I shall specify 
hereafter. The Governor General is Lord Rector of and the Lleutenant
Governor of the United Provinces of Agra and Oudh is the Visitor of the 
University. Among those whom the University will delight to honour 
are Patrons, Vice· Patrons and Rectors. The ~overning body 18 a numerous 
and very representative Court, mth an executive body in a Council of not 
more th.8.n 30 Members, of whom five will be members of the Senate. The 
academic body is the Senate oonsisting of not less than 50 members, with an 
executive body in the Syndioate The Senate will have entire charge of the 
organisation of instruotlon in the University and constituent colleges, the 
currioulum, and the examination and disoipline of students and the confer
ment of ordinary and honorary degrees. Except in matters reserved to it the 
SClll\te is under the control of the Court worklng through the Council. The 
Scnnte will be oonstituted as follows:-

"I. E;r;.otJicto.-{a) The Chanoellor, the Pro-Chancellor, the ViceChancel
lor and the Pro-Vice Chal)cellor for the time bemg; (b) The UniversitT 
Professors; (c) The Principals or heads of constituent colleges of the Um
varsity_ 
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.. IL Elected.-(a) Five members to be elected by the Court. (b) Five 
membels to be elected by the registered graduates of the University from 
such date as the Court may fix. (c) FIve representatives of Hindu 
religion and Sanskrit learning to be elected by-the Senate. (d) Should the 
ViC(3-Chancellor declare that there is Ir deficiency in the number of members 
required in any faculty or faculties. then five Or less persons elected by the 
Senate, eminent in the subject or subjects of that faculty or those faculties. 

"III. Nominated.-And five members to be nominated by the Visitor_ 
The Syndicate will consist of the Vice-Chancellor, Pro-Vice-Chancellor and 
fifteen members of whom not less than ten shall be Universlty professors or 
principals or professors of constituent colleges The obiect aimed at is to 
secure that purely academic matters should be decided by a body mainly ex
pert while the Government and supervision of the Universlty rests with the 
Court and the Council. It is necessary to represent the Senate on the latter 
in order that the academic view may always be before it. The Court will 
elect its own Chancellor and Pro-ChancAllor, Vice·Chancellor and Pro-Vice
Chancellor. In the first instance these officers will be scheduled. The Vice
Chanoellor will be ex-officio Chairman of the Council, the Senate and the 
Syndioate. He will be the Chief Executive offioer of the University. The 
Unlversity will through the Council and the Board of Appointments appoint 
its own professors and staff and have entire oontrol over them. Stability is 
glven to the constitution by requiring the sanction of external authority 
to ohanges in the statutes and the regulations. This is the outline of 
the constltution of the University. 'fhe Government binds itself to accept 
the degrees, etc., of this University as equivalent to the degrees, etc., of 
existing Universities. This in itself is no mean conoession. 

"My Lord, I have seen this constitution describecl as ill-liberal and I have 
rubbed my eyes in amazement. It is far more liberal than the constitution 
of existing umversities. No Government can aUow- universities to grow up 
without control. In most European oountries the univ"rsities or at least the 
majorlty of them are entirely State universities. In the oourse of these dis
cussions two policies emerged. One was a policy of trust. The other a policy 
of dlStrust. '£he Governm.ent might well have said to the Society-You are 
starting a new kind of Universlty without any experience of it in India. We 
must leaven the lump with officials -who nave the requisite experience. We 
must gulde you from within at any rate until you prove your worth and the 
'Value of your degrees. That would not have been an unreas:lllable attitude. 
But we preferred to trust the Seciety, to leave them large autonomy, 
and to reserve to Government only the necessary powers of intervention 
if things go wrong. I hope that thing/! will not go wrong but you Wlll 
not misunderstand ~me when I say that the taking of thflS6 powers is a 
necessary precaution. Yau will also realise that to some extent this is a leap 
in the dark and that the machinery which is being provided is very complicat
ed, and might in conceivable circumstances produce friction. I hope that in
tervention WIll not be required. We desire and Sir James Yeston desires that 
you should manage your own affairs ; we are anxious to ma.intain the dignity 
and independence 01 the University. But we must in the publio interest, ill 
the interests of the rising generation, in your own interest, have powers to 
mterfere should things go wrong. We oould not oontemplate the existence 
of a university or recognise its degrees on any other terms. But with this 
one reservation, we wish to see you realise your own way of life, your own 
way of corporate life . 

.. I ask Hon'ble Members to- oompare the oonstitution of this Universtty 
with that of the oldest University in India. And yet who will deny that the 
University of Calcutta has had in praotice a measure of independence that 
is not aocorded to universities in most countries? In Calcutta 80 of the IOU 
ordinary members of the Senate are nominated by the Chancellor who is ex
offioio the Governor General, while the election of the remaining twenty is 
subject to the approval of the Ohanoellor. In the case of this University only 
5 out of a minimum of 50 are nominated by the Visitor, who is e»"ojficto 
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the Lieutenant-Governor of the United Provinces. and this provision was 
suggested by yourselves in order to secure expert official help and co-oper
atIOn In Calcutta the appointment of professors requires the sanction of 
the Government of India. In this University no such sanction is requll'ed. 
There will be, ill this University under normal conditions, no interference 
whatever from outside with the University staff. In Calcutta the Vice
Chanoellor is appointed by the Governor General in Council. In this 
UniverSity the Court elects the Vice-Chancellor subject only to approval by 
the Visitor. The Court has power to elect its own Chancellor and Pro
Cwmcellor. In the Court and the Council the Government has no voice or 
representation whatever. The ordinary powers of intervention are vested in 
the V18itor. The Visitor will be clase at hand. You will need his help at 
every tum, in the acquisition of land and in many other ways. And you will 
not appeal to Sir James Meston in vain. The extraordinary powers are vested 
in the Governor General in Council You need not be alarmed lest they be 
exercised unduly The tendency will be the other way. It will not be in 
human nature that the Visitor should seek lightly the intervention of the 
Governor General in Council. I have not noticed such a tendency in Local 
Governments. In the Government of India the tendency is all the other 
way, to avoid interference in the details of administration. The terms are 
neoessarily general, but it is made quite clear that they are extraordin!l.I'Y and 
emergent powers, and considering how much this movement already owes 
to the Government of India, I confidently ask you to believe in our bond 
fides. We have trusted the promoters 80 much that I tbink we ourselves 
may claim some trust at your hands 

.. So much for the constitution of the University There remains the ques
tion of admission to the University and this raises the whole question of the 
reoognition of sohools and matriculation. This will be dealt with in the 
regulations but I will tell you exactly what is our policy in the matter and 
what principles underlie i~. 

" Some of the promoters, I understand, desire to keep the recognition of 
schools in the hands or the University and to conduct their own matricula
tIOn examination This wish is opposed to all the hest modern view on the 
subject. This view, strongly emphasised by the Commission on Universlty 
education in London, is th18-that it is the oentral educationa.l authority which 
is ooncerned to see that its grants are effectively Ulled and that it 
is tha.t authority also whioh must provide for the co-ordination of second
ary sohools and universities and must give the necessary assurance to 
the latter that the pupils seeking admission to their degree courses 
have reached the required standard of eduoation. The Committee, I may 
mention, acoept the recognition of schools by Local Governments and Durbars. 
As regards matnculation, I must remind the Council tha.t this is not a federal 
territorial university but a teaohing and residential university In the case 
of Dacoa, the Daooa University Commlttee decided that it could not conduct 
its own matrioulation examination. It was recognised that most of the high 
school students would be reading for admisiion to colleges of the Caloutta 
University and that therefore the requll6ment08 of that UniverSIty must regu
late the oourse of studies in those sohools. In the case of the Benares Hindu 
University, the pupils of high schools will similarly be reading for admissIOn 
to eXl8ting universities and the new university could not with advantage set 
up a different standard or prescribe a new course Again, it was recognised 
that a sparate entrance examination for Dacca held at the head-quarters of 
Daooa would bo cumbrous and difficult to carry out and would be likely to 
cause confusion. These reasons are applicable WIth even greater force to the 
BenareB. Hindu University Probably before many years have passed the 
external matrioulation examination, the octopus whioh dIgS its tentacles into 
all limbs and parts of our seoondarr. English eohools, will have heen replaced 
by some Bl'Item of school-leaving certificate. The most weighty authorities of 
modem times, the Consultative Committee on Examinations in secondary 
schools, and Lord Haldane's Commission on University education in London alike 
contAmplate the abolition of the purely external matriculation examinatioll. 
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" Meanwhile the position will be this :-The Benares Hindu University 
will accept for admission to its courses all candidates from schools at present 
recognised by an existing university or by a Local Government or by a Durbar, 
who have pas.~ed the matriculation examination of such university or obtained 
a recognised school-leaving certificate The Benares Hindu UniversIty will 
also be able to impose any addItional test on such candidates that it may think 
desirable The Benares Hindu University will hold its own matriculation 
exammation at Benares for all candIdates for the faculties of Oriental StudIes 
and Theology, and for private candidates (on uSllal conditions) in other 
faculties Finally, in order to meet the strong desire of some of the prcmoters 
that certam schools should prepare exclusively for the Benares Hindu Univer
sity it has been decided to allow such a course provided that such schools are 
recognised by the Local Government of the province or, by arrangements 
which will have to be decided hereafter, by the Durbar of the State in which 
they are situated and provided also that such schools are not allowed to send 
up candidates for matnculation at any other university On!, in this way 
can complication of school curricula and confusion in the examination system 
be prevented The Secretary of State allows this large concession involving 
some breach of principle in deference to the sentiment of the promoters It 
will come under reconsideration if at anr time the school-reavlng certi1icate 
gl)nerally ousts the matriculation examinatlon of other universities 

"I have now dealt fully and frankly with the two main points on which 
there have been differences of opinion. There remains yet another point on 
which there has been misunderstanding that is easily removable. It is said that 
this University hilS ceased to be an all-India University. This is not the case. 
It is open to students from every province and Native State in India Schools 
preparmg for admission to it may be situated in any province or Native State in 
India. Its governing body is recruited frem the length and breadth of I ndis.. 
It will send forth its alumm to every quarter of Indi.a. It will number among 
its patrons Governors and Heads of Provinces, Ruling Chiefs and other eminent 
benefactors in all parts of India. I am informed that the following large sub
scriptions have aIreay been paid. His Highness the Maharana of Udaipur It 
lakhs, His HighneS's the Maharaja Rolkar of Indore 5 Jakhs, His Hlghness the 
Maharaja of Jodhpur 2 lakhs with a grant in perpetuity of Ra. 2,000 a month, 
His Highness the Maharaja of Bikanir one lakh with a grant in perpetuity of 
of Rs 1,000 a month, His Highness the Maharaja of KashmIr a grant lD 
perpetuity of Rs. 1,000 a month, His Highness the Maharao of Kotah one lakh, 
the Maharaja Babadur of Darbhanga 3 out of 5, lakhs, Dr. Rash "Behan 
Ghose one lakh, Dr. Sunder Lalone lill, Maharaja. of Kasimbazar one lakh, 
Babu Bijindra Kiahore Roy Chaudhri of Ghorepur one lakh and Babu Moti 
Chand one lakh His ffighness the Maharaja ScindIa of Gwalior has promised 
5 lakhs of rupees. Others have promised liberal donations of which in many 
cases part payment has been made. If there ever Was an all-India University, 
it is this. 

" I think that on a review of all the facta Hon'ble Members will agree that 
the Government has dealt in a large and liberal spirit with the movement. 
The ooncluct of the negotiations ha.s not been easy It has been compli
cated by the fact that the movement started on lines of its own without 
reference to Government and without knowledge of the conditions which 
Government considered essential to its success. It was further compli. 
cated by criticisms from opposing points of view. If to some it has seemed 
that the Government was granting too little, to others it has seemed that the 
Government waS granting too much. I do not oonceal from Hon 'ble Members 
that in some quarters it has been oonsidered that the Government was taking 
grave risks, nsks graver than any Government ought to face loan 
understand this view but I do not myself share it. We know that 
we are taking a certain amount of risk We know that there is danger 
lest this University or similar universities elsewhere develop undesirable 
tendencies or lower standards of education. We deliberately face that 
risk, believing in the loyalty a.nd good sense of India and the growing desire 
to co-operate with Government on the part of the Hindu and other com-
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munities in India.. For my part, I am hopeful of success I earnestly trust 
that the introduction of this Bill and the removal of misunderstandIng will 
lead to further enthusiaom and the provision. of funds sufficient to build and 
equip the University on a worthy scale, a scale worthy of the great Hindu 
Community. I confess that the other day when I was standing opposite Ram
nagar, on the site where your University buildings will, I hope, soon be rising 
in stately array, and looked down the river Ganges to the ghats at Kashi, 
which swept pefore me in the distance, I felt that if I was a Hindu I should 
be proud' indeed of the achievement of my people, and at the same time I 
felt some little pride myself that I was a member of a Government which 
had joined in one more large endeavour to combine the ancient and honoured 
culture of India with the culture of the modern western world" 

The Hon'ble Dr. Sunda.r La.I:-" My Lord, on behalf of the Hindu 
University Society I beg leave to offer our grateful thanks to Your 
Excellency's Government, and more particularly to Your Excellency, and 
to the Hon'ble the Member for Education for aU the encoura~ement and help 
that the Government have given to the proposal for the establishment of a 
Hindu UniverSIty at Benares. The supporters of the University will rejoice 
to learn that a Bill for the establishment of the University has to-day been 
introduced in the Council. 

" My Lord, if I may be permitted to say so, the Bill before us marks a 
memorable epoch in the history of University education in India It constitutes 
a very important step forward, in the extenslOn of the system of establishing 
residential and teaching universities in India managed mainly by tne 
people themselves It emphasises the desirability of combining religious 
WIth secular education under their own control, and it will ever be remembered 
as one of the most beneficial acts of Your Excellency's Gove~nment. 

" Sixty years ago, when the Court of Directors of the East India Company, 
impelled by the noble desire of bringing to • the natives of India those vast 
moral and material blessings which flow from the diffusion of knowledge' 
decided to establish univerSIties in India • which may encourage a regular and 
liberal course of education by oonfcrring academical degrees as eVldences of 
attainments in dlfferent branches of Arts and Sciences " they directed 
that the new universities should be modelled after the then recently established 
University vi London. Like their prototype they were to be merely exa
mining universities 'not 80 much to be in themselves places of instruction as 
to test the value of education imparted elsewhere'. They could not by reason 
of the principle of striot .neutrality in religion invariably followed by the 
Government in the examination for degrees • include any subjects connected 
with religious belief' 

"Limited though their functions were the Indian universities have more 
than fulfilled the expec~tions that were formed of them. Evidence of 
the exoellent work done by them greets the eye in all directions 
and In almost every part of the country In the years that have rolled by the 
opinion of those best qualified to Bpeak on that subject has been steadily grow
ing in the western countries in favour of Universities which should not merely 
be Institutions for holding tesb of education but wluch should themselves 
he the homes of knowledge and learning, where their alumni should be trained 
and educated under the dll'6ot guidance of their teachers, and where their 
pupils mny not only live in an atmosphere of learning, but inSpIred by the 
mfluence of their teaohers, they Bhouldbe imbued with and ammated by the 
SpirIt of progress and research pervading therein. The view has naturally 
found many votaries in this country hoth among IIindus and Mahome
dans. There hns also been II. wide-spread feeling that a system of eiluca
tion which makes no provision for religtous teaclung is essentially 
imperfect and incomplete. It is of course impossible to provide for it in 
the existing State .unlversities. It is to these considerations, as also to the very 
keenly felt desire of re.susoitating the study of the ancient IMming of India 01 
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enriching its vernaculars, and of imparting some knowledge ef the practical 
applioatiens of modern science to the 'industries, that the proposals for the 
establishment of denominatienal universities owe their genesis" and it is to 
Your Excellenoy's Government that we are so greatly indebted for the initia.
tion of so important an experiment. It is a ma:tter of muoh gratification to us 
that the proposals fer thl' establishment of the Hindu University at Benares 
have metWlth the ready sympathy and supportef Sir James Mesten, to. whom 
we are no 16ss indebted. 

" It is, of course, not permissible at this state for me, to dwelt upon the pro
visions of the Bill, and with Your Excellency's leave I propose to reserve any 
observations I may have to make on them to a later and more sUItable stage, but 
I would crave the indulgence of the Oouncil to permit me to refer to some of the 
features of the Bill, to remove any possible room for misapprehension and to 
place side by side some of thfl more prominent aspects in the oonstitution of 
the new uuiversity, along with, those ef the exiPting universities in India, to 
enable the publio to form a clear idea of what the Bill proposes to give to us. 

c< I have already pointed out the essentially non-offioial oharacter of the 
governing bodies of the new universities I will now explain more fully what 
I mean. The government of the University is entrusted to-

(1) the Oourt on the administrative side; 
(2) the Senate on the academic side 

,. The Court is to consist of donors and their representatives, as also of 
representativtlB of learning and of bodies interested in the eduoation of the 
Hindu Community Every one of tbese persens must, in future, be mndus. 
Not ene ef them need be a servant oUhe Go.vernment unless he comes in as a 
donor or is elected by one of the eleotoral bodies It will be presided over 
by the Ohanoellor and Pro-Ohancellor, who will be elected by it. 

The Senate is so constituted that no less than three-fourths of its members 
must be Hindus. The Government will nominate only five of its members The 
ex-officio n.embers of the Senate besides the Vice-Ohancellor and the Pro-Vice
Ohancellor will be servants of the University or of its constituent colle~es. The 
Vice-Ohal'lCellor and the Pro-Vice-Ohancellor will be elected by the Senate, sub
ject to the approval of the Visitor, who will be the Lieutenant-Governor of the 
United Provinces The University will be competent to appoint its own pro
fessors and teaohers, Tl!eir appointment will be so1el1 in the hands of the 
university and will not, as in the case of some of the eX18ting Indian univer
sities be subJect to the approval of the Government. It will also appoint its 
own Boards of Examiners . 

.. Let us now compare it with the constitution of the existing Indian univer
sities The donors in these Universities have no place in the constitution of 
these Universities, unless the Government appoints anyone of them as an 
honorary member of the Senate, who, as suoh, can take no part in the 
affairR of the University Four-fifths of the members of the Senates 
of them all must be nominees of the Government; only one-fifth being left 
to be appointed by election by the graduates, the senate and the faculties. 
A very large number of the Government nominees are, as a rule, officers 
of the Government. The Vice-Ohancellor is appointed b,· the Gov~ent 
It will be then evident that the constitution of the new University is 
conceived on a considerably more popular and liberal basis, It is, as I have 
said, essentially non-official in its char3cter aDd I may, I venture to think, claim 
for it that it will be the university of the people in full contact with and 
responsive to their intellectual aspirations 

"I may now touch upon ita relation with the Government As 
in the case of the existing universities, its Statutes and Regulations 
and the amendments thereof will be subject to the approval of the 
Government. The admission of outside colleges to the privileges of the 
University will, as in the case of institutions affiliated to the 
existing universities, be subject to the approval of the Visitor, who will 
have also the right to inspect the university and its colleges at pleasure. H 
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any action of the University is contrary .to the provisions of the Act, the 
Statutes and Regulations, and therefore "ltm vires, the visitor will have power 
to annul them. 

"The Governor General in Council will have certain emergency powers 
which have been reserved to him. 

"It will thus be evident that the constitution of the Uruversity is all 

liberal as we can expect it to be. 
0, The Hon'ble Sir Harcourt Butler has been pleased to mention the names 

of some of the larger donors. I may be permitted to say that in adchtion to 
them, there is a large body of donors who have already paid substantial 
amounts, or who will pay them in the course of a short time, and I have no 
doubt thit, now that the Bill has been mtroduced, it will not be dUficult to 
collect a arge Bum of money . 

.. I have much pleasure therefore in suppOlting the motion for tM inbo-
duction of the Bill." _ 

The Hon'ble Sir Gangadhar Chitnavis :-" My Lord, I need 
not say much after the sperches which have been delivered in this con
nection. It is a matter of genuine satiSfaction to the great Hindu commumty 
that the labours of the promoters of the Hindu University movement have, 
thanks to Your Excellency'S sympathetic help and attltude, borne fruit, and 
that a stage has been reached when Government is pleased to extend to it legal 
recognition. It is only just to mention, and it is a matter of common 
knowledgt'l that the Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya, the Maharaja 
of Dharbhanga, Dr. Sundar Lal, and Mrs. Besant, have now for some time 
worked in the cause with admirable devotion and singleness of purpose, at 
times at great personal inconvenience and sacrifioe. The people have some 
idea of their work, but few outside the organisers know the great services 
the Hon'ble Sir Harcourt Butler has rendered to the cause. 

II The Bill now introduced marks an important step in the educational 
history of India which is full of possibilities, and let us all hope that the 
Hindu University will be as great a success as its supporters expect it will be. 
It is permissible also to indulge in the hope that. this Umver81ty, imparting as 
it proposes to do, Bound religious instruotIon, will inculcate in the youthful 
mind a due sense of propOition, of duty aud responsibility, and respect for 
lLuthority which Viill make the grauuat8ll useful, virtuous, 10.l'aiand contented 
oitizens. A thing well begun is half done and we hope that this coming 
University will soon r18e to a position when it will be pOSSIble for the products 
of this UniverSIty, modelled as it will be on the bas18 of the ancient reliO'ions 
of this great land, to oome out of its portals what model University students 
should be equipped with the best that the East can teach and helpful both to 
Government and the large community to which they belong" 

The Hon'ble Maharaja. Manindra. 'Chandra Nandi:
.1 My Lord, as one interested in the Hindu University scheme, mar I be per
mitted to express my grattfication at the introduction of the Bill which crowns 
the elIort! made for the establishment of this Universityp The realisation of 
our hopes is now in sight and we are deeply grateful to the Hon'ble the 
Member for Education and the Government of Incha for the kind help and 
sympathy accorded. to this soheme and the legisla.t\''/'e sanotion which is bemg 
initiated to-day. My Lord, I hope there will be no jarrmg note and tlus 
Bill will receive the same unanimous support in the Council that the scheme 
has h'OOived in the country." 

The Hon"ble Mr. Dadabhoy :_"l[y Lord, as the only member of 
the Parsec community on your Legislative Council, I rise to join in the 
chorus of oongratulations welcoming this Bill. My Lord, outside this Council 
there WBl'6 many misgivings about this Bill, but after the luminous and very 
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instruotive speeches of the Hon'ble the Education Member and Dr. Sundar Lal. 
most of these misglvings have been dispelled. I keep an open mind about 
the provisions relating to the Constitution, in respect to whioh this Council 
Wlli have a suitable opportunity later on to express its opinion Bat I must 
admit that this Bill concedes many important privileges. The constitution, 
the details of which have been indicated by the Hon'ble the Education Member, 
fully prove this and further that the new University will be in advance of the 
existing universities in many matters. I am glad that this will not only be a 
teachmg, but also a residential univel'Slty, that it will be free from official 
control, and also that religious instructlon will be Imparted in it. 

"My Lord, I have no hesitation in stating, as the Hon'ble Sir Harcourt 
Butler has already stated, that when this University comes into eXlstencea few 
years hence, it will be an imperishable monument to the educational policy 
pursued by Your Excellency. 

" My Lord, before I sit down, I wish to say a word with reference to the 
Hon'ble Sir Harcourt Butler He only stated that he had. pleasure in being 
a member of the Government which had associated itself with this important 
measure. He might, with pardonable pride, have referred to the most import
ant share that he has taken in the preparation of this Bill and for the matter 
of that, in working the whole scheme. It was his laborious and sympathetic 
work and it was his desIre to make certain concessions to the educated Indians 
that has brought about the promise of the Hindu University, and has led to the 
University Bill being presented in its present form." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Rayaningar :-"My Lord, the Hindu University 
Bill has been for some tlme past looked torward to WIth eagerness by the Hindu 
public, and although we have not before us the detailed provisions and have not 
had time to consider them, the eloquent speech of the Hon'blll 811' Harcourt 
Butler gives Us an outline of the scope of the Bill. We shall have later 
an opportunity to discuss the provisions of the Bill in detail. For the present 
we are glad to note that Your Lordship's Government has been pleased to 
view the movement with favour, and proceeds to take practical steps to give 
us a national University, and, as has been remarked by the Hoo'ble the Educa
tion M.ember, a residential and teaching university, a university to teach the 
essential points of Hinduism to all classes of Hindus. 

" My Lord, Hindus in common with Muhammadans have always felt the 
need of secular education being supplemented by religlous education. A 
Hindu knowing the real essence of his religion will be an acquisition to the 
country. Ever mindful of his duties to God and man, to all his fellow-beings, 
he will be a desirable citizen, My Lord, the circnmstances attending the 
introduction of English education into Ind18 made it incumbent on the 
Government to favour secular education. This 18 a defect which must sooner 
or later be removed and beyond all doubt the defect can only be removed 
with the co-operation of the commumt1 concerned. The introduction of the 
Bill is significant It is a great praotlcal step towards National Education 
in India. 

" My Lord, I support the motion before us. " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Ghuznavi :-" My Lord, with Your Excellency'S 
permission, I should like to draw Your Ei:cellency's attention to the fact, 
that it is a matter of SOme inconvenience to non-official members, that when a 
Bill is about to be introduced into Council it is not previously circulated to 
Members. On the last occasion I made the remark that because the Defence 
of India Bill was circulated even 24 hours before it was introduced into this 
Oouncil, ithad the effect of allowing us to make ourselves acquainted with Its 
contents, and, therefore in a measure resulted in our being able to give it our prac
tically unanimous support, pat1;icularly when we discovered at the very outset 
that the Bill was only going to be enacted into law for a specified short period 
of time. On this occasion, when a Bill of such importance As the Hindu 

'f 
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"niversity Bill is about to be introduced, we non·official members feel that as 
we have not had copies of this Blil beforehand we are not able to make any 
observations which we would consider to be absolutely pertinent to the 
8ubject Such being the case, My Lord, I sHould only .11ke to say at the present 
moment that there is 80me amount of feelinl> in the country that neither 
a Hindu University nor a Mussulman University will be of any real advan· 
tage to the people, because, I take it, that the desire of true IndIan patriots is, 
above all else, to bring about the unification of the two great communities 
of this country, namely, the Hindus and MUBsulmans; and a Hindu University 
and Mussulman University will, I am afraid, tend to produce ultra Hindus 
and ultra Musijulmans But, if my Hinlfu friends in ihis Council, the pro
moters of this U Diversity and the Hmdu public outSIde, are enamoured of their 
liniversity, and if they are satisfied with the constitution which the Govern
ment has been pleased to grant them, I for one wish them all joy. Therefore, 
I desll'e to congratulate my Hmdu friends as well as the Government, and 
particularly my Hon'ble frIend Sir Harcourt ButJer -on illtrodueing this Bul .. 
and I desire to thank Your Exeellenoy and the Government of IndIa for having 
introduced tlus BIll out of deference to the wishes of our friends the Hindus." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Das :-" My Lord, with regard-to the obJection--
that has been made by the Hon'ble Member who spoke just now 
(Mr. Ghuznavi) that we have not been furnished with a copy of the Bill 
boforehand, I should like to observe that tlus objection, which would apply 
in the case of some other :Bills, does not apply in this case, because it appears 
from the lIon'ble Sir Haroourt Rutler's speech that there has been consultatIon 
/lnd discussion on the subJect-matter between the Government on the one 
side, and those who are interested In the scheme on the other Though I am 
one of those who ditl not see thc Bill or ilid not know the contents or the 
details of the Bill, yet the Hon'ble Member in char~e of the Bul has explained 
to us that it is not confined to Hindus only: the only peculmnty of the 
University will be that IIindus will be taught the Hindu religion, but the 
UniverSity will be open to persons of other relIgious persuasions. 

" The lIon'ble Sir Harcourt Butler said in his speech that ien years 
ago nobody would have oonsldered thlS Bill a possibility. That shows, My 
Lord, that umler a sympathetIC rule, under a sympathetic Government, 
"hen the policy of the Government is to trust the people and to take 
the people into their confidence, Government can aotunJIy wipe away, as 
it wore, from tbe history of t1)e nation ten years' time, and bring theJu 
nearer the goal of their aspirations. That means a statesmanship for which 
Your ]l'xcellency's rule will ever be remembered Sir Harcourt Butler 
in the oourse of his speech has taken a very modest share of the praise 
that is due to him, but let me assure him and the Government of India 
generally that we shall all be thankful for the step that he has taken, for it 
estaillislll.'s the prinoiple that the pel)ple, when they realise the responsibilIty 
of auy steps they are prepared to take, may count on the Government's willing
ness to give them a helping hand. So long as education stands on a religious 
bllSis, 1t stands on a safe four dation. So long as the heart whICh sends up 
blood to the brain pulsates with the fear of God, no matter whatever be the 
religious persuasion of the student,-lImdu, Muhammadan or ChristIan
"hen his heart pulsates with the fear of God, the nutrition which the brain 
rt'l.'tlives, tho educatiou wlnoh the mind reoer,es, must be good and useful. 
And even in an atmosphere where there are a large number of HIndu boys 
who are edueated under a system wInch attaches an importance to religIOUS 
prir.ciples and teaches us that man is a oreature of God, I have no doubt that 
bettor results will follow. 

"I have heard in certain quarters and it is borne out by the remarks 
whioh have been made by tile Hon'ble Member "ho spoke.last (Mr. Ghuznavi) 
that this University will have a tendenoy to develop bat! feeling between 
Hind.us and :Muhammadans and produoe ultra Hindus and other evils which 
are the rebults of institutions standing on a denominational basis. I feel, my 
Lotd, that peuple-educated people espeuially-are learnmg to wscnmmate 

or 
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between the arlioles of a man's faith, of a man and th'.l refleotion of his 
faith on his life and oharacter in daily life; and as eduoation grows, as tIme 
advanoes, thIs power of disorimination will morease tlnd Hindus, Muhammad. 
aha and Christians will more readIly co-operate in public lIfe and In works 
ot utility than they do now. With these remarks, My Lord, I support 

• the Bill." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Ba.nerjee :-" My Lord, I frankly confess 
that I do not in the smallest de~ree sympathise with the observations 
and criticisms whioh have been made by my fnend to my left (Mr. Ghuznavi). 
HIS grievance is that we have not seen the BIll before I venture to 
submit that that 18 no grievanoe at all. If this Bill were introduced, if 
the rules of business were suspended, if no Select Committee were to be 
appointed, if the Bill was not to be placed before the country, that would 
be a real and tangible griev{tnce. But, My Lord, the BIll has nOW only been 

• introduced, it will go before the country, it will be considered in Selec1l 
Committee; and criticisms will pour In from all sides Where, may 
I ask, is the grievance r In the House of Commons, so far as I have been able 
to und .. .r"tAnd the procedure and the rules of tbat House, when leave is given.' 
to introduoe a Bill the text is not placed before Members of Parliament: 
it is only the Statement of Objeots and Reasons tbat is laid before them. 
Therefore I do not sympathise WIth the observatIOns of my Hon'ble friend to 
the left. When we have a grievance. by all mea!llliet us ventilate it in this 
Counoil ; but when we have none I think it is our business not to bolster up 
one and indulge in crIticisms. ' • 

"Then, My Lord, my friend blesses the Hindu University in a somewhat 
left-handed fashion He s~ys the effect of the ~stablishment of this UniverSIty 
would be to perpetuate dIfferences between Hindus and- Muha=adans My 
Lord, if that was to be the likely result of the creation of this UniversIty I for 
one would oppose it whole-beartedly; but I do not belIeve that a result of that 

'kind will at all follow. My Lord, Hindus and Muhammadans to·day are far 
more united than they were ten lears ago Ten years ago there was far greater 
friendliness and solidarity of feeling between them'than twenty years ago What 
is the seoret of this daily growing feeling of friendliness between the two oommu
nities P Knowledge,learning, the spreAd of light and illumination. We are being 
taught i scho@ls and oolleges are growing up in all direotlOns ; we are beginning 
to realise what our common interests are, and I do believe that this 
University, this Benares College, instead of helping to create any alIenation 
of feellDg between Hindus and Muhammadans, will by the spread of 
knowledge bring them oloser together in those bonds of friendship, good-will 
and amity upon whioh· the best prospeots of Indian advanoement depend. 
Therefore, I :tind myself in complete d~reement with the observatIons which 
have fallen from my Hon'ble fnend in regard to the two mam points whIoh he 
has placed before th18 Council 

" My Lord, I desire to oongratulate the Government of India and the pro
moters of the University proJect upon the introduotion of this Bill and upon 
the culminatil)n of their labours so far. My Lord, I have heard many speeches 
in this Counoil Chamber. but I will say this in reference to that splendid 
oration whioh it was our pleasure to listen to -to-day, that 'I have hardly 
ever,heard a speech in this Counell Chamber" more deeply sympathetio, more 
attuned to the love . of India and her }leople than that made by the 
Honlble Member in oharge of the Bill. I feel, My Lord, that the special • 
thanks of the Hindu. cqmmunity-and I am a HlDdu of Hindus thpugh 
perhaps my Hon'ble frIend over there will not gIve me that charaoter-as a 
member of the Hindu oommunity I will say this that OUT speoial thanks 

.pe due to Your Exoellency _ and to the Hon'ble Member in charge of the 
Department for the Bill w,hioh has been introduoed It will represent a 
crowning achlevement of Your Exoellenoy's Government and of the adminis
tration of the Department over whioh the Eduoation Member has' presided 
for a period of now over three years. 

". 
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"My Lord, when I say all this, I must not be im~ned as plUming a 
judgment upon the details of the Bill. The Bill has been Just placed before 
us. We have he~rd the details. Those d~tails will be placed before the • 
oountry and the country will judge, and then the Select Committee will sit and 
deliberate over those details. Therefore, so far as those details are concerned. 
I do not express any opinion. But I do hope and trust that the constitution 
which will be given to the University will be a hberal one, that a large measure 
of independence will be aooorded to the Universitr authorities so as to enable 
them to do the fullest justioe to the great work m which they will be engaged. 
For, My Lord, without real power there can be no sense of responsibility, and 
without responsibllity there can be no effioiency. My Hon'ble friend, the 
Member ill charge of the Education Department, has told us that 'trust' is 
the policy of the Bill I welcome this. .And he has asked us to believe in 
the good faith of the Government of India. Speaking from my place in this 
Council Chamber, weighed down by the sense of my responsibilltyas a member 
of the Counoil, I will say thls, that we aooept the assuranoe with alaority .. 
and enthusiasm. We feel that if the Government of India did not interest 
itself in this matter, this project would not have reaohed the degree of 
'success ,which it has attained. 

" My Lord, my Hon'bIe friend referred to one or two objections with 
regard to the Hindu University. But there are certain objections whioh have 
been urged by responslble people-at least in my Provinoe, and I think it is only 
right and proper that I should allude to them, not, indeed, that I Hhare them, 
but I should like the Counoil to know what they are It has been sald in 
some of the Bengal newspapers that this Univer~lty will be a 'Citadel of_ 
Reaction.' I ha~e no fears, no misgivings on that score. Knowledge, be it 
from the West or be it from the East, elevates and liberaliqes the mind, 
breaks down all narrow barriers. The Temple of Learning is the temple of 
brotherhood and of oatholioity. Here within the walls of thlS University, the 
East and the West will meet; two parallel streams of knowledge will' 
oommingle and roll on a mighty and fertilising river soattering broad(last ita 
richest blessings . 

.. Another objection whioh has been taken to this University is that it is 
going to be a seotarian University. Be it so. .All-education is useful. If 
you look at the history of eduoational institutions in the past you will find 
that thpy were seotarian to begin with-dominated by religious oonsiderations 
and rehgious motives. 

"In the middle ages the Moslem universities of Seville 'and Cordova in 
Spain held aloft the toroh of knowledge Later on the monkish institutions 
kept alive the flame. I am perfectly oertain there are many who give a - ~ 
wide berth to oUf eduoational mstitutlOns at the present moment who will 
oome and join this University. I have in view especially the Marwaris and 
the extreme seotion of the orthodox oommunity. My Lord, in this country 
we want more schools, more oolleges, more light, kindly light amid the ~ 
enoircling gloom. 

" That was the graoious messnge of His Majesty to tho people of India. 
The wish that was nearest to his heart was that there should be a net-work 
of 80hoo1s and oolleges spread over the land from which there might issue 
loyal, useful and manly citizens, able to hold thelr own in the varied vocations 
of life. Here is a definite suhstantial addition to the schools and colleges of PLa 
oountry. Xy Lord, this institution also will partly fulfil the recommendations 
of the Education Commission of 1882 They urged that there should be different 
types of eduoational institutions, and it was mainlr upon this ground that 
they ur~ the encouragement of private enterprise in matters eduoational. 
This UDlversity, My Lord, will impart religious education whioh is necessarily 
absent from the Government inlltitution8. For these among other reasons, 
subjeot to an examination of details, and in the hope that the constitution 
of the University win be liberal, I desire to accord my whole-hearted support 
to. the Blll·which hIlS been introduoed." ~ 
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The Hon1ble Bai Bahadur Sita Nath Ray :-" My Lord, I 
!Lm a Hindu and an orthodox Hindu, and as such take partIcular interest in 
the- present Hindu University scheme; and in rIsing to give my humble 
Support to the Bill just introduced, I may say that it wI be hailed WIth 
intense satisfaction by my countrymen. It will open a new era in the 
history of the great educational movement in this country and so far 
as I can take a mental survey of the future, I see it has a bright pros
pect before it. I beg to take advantage of the prtlsent ocoaslOn to express 
our feelings of heart-felt gratitude to Your Excellency and the Hon'ble 
Member for Education fo~ the kind permission accorded to the introduo
tion of the Bill before us, for t.le establIshment of a teaohing and resi
dential Hindu University at Benares. A better and more appropriate site 
than Benares could not have been chosen by the promoters tor the location 
of th~ proposed University. The distinotive teatures of the proposed Univer
-sity will be that it WIll not only be a teaohing and residential Univer. 
~ty,'it will not only teaoh dIfferent kinds of lIterature, philosophy, SOIenoe, 
teohnology, eto, It WIll not only promote researoh work in different branohes 

• pf learning, but, what is more, it WIll also • Promoto the study of the Hindu 
Skast'l'as and of Sanskrit literature genal'ally as !\ means of preservmg and 
popularising the best thoughts and culture of the Hindus and all that was 
good and great in the ancient civill~ation in India, and it will also promote 
the building up of oharaoter in youth by making religion and ethics an 
integral part of education', which are so very necessary to build up a boy's 
charaoter. My Lord, I say that nothmg can be more deplorable, more 
subversive of diSCIpline, more detrimental to the development of true man
hood and character than to rear up ttlnder boys in'godless education, for I beg 
to assert that It is education dISsociate.! from religion which is at the root of 
all anarohy and disregard for constituted authority It may not be out of 
place to mention here that one of the cardmal prmoiples of the Hmdu 
religion is absolute obedience and respect to the Sover.eign "ho IS regarded 
as a part of Divinity. It is therefore well that the promoters of the scheme 
have made religion the bed-rook of education. 

"My Lord, I oannot sufficiently admire the boldness and liberality of spirit 
whioh has permitted a seotarian Umverslty to spring up, but I have no heSita
tion in prlldicting that nothing but absolutely good results will be the 
rewards of such generosity and high-mindedness. 

" Now, a word or two about the promoters -and initiators of this Hindu 
University Soheme .. We shall be wantmg in gratitude If, on this happy 
oocaSion, when the disinterested labours of the promoters are about to fructIfy, 
we were not publicly to declare our deep obligations to them and express our 

• si!lcere appreoiation of their disinterested labours 1'he initiation of the soheme 
is wholly and solelY' due to the geniUII and bold conception of' our distinguished 

~ ~and much respeoted coun~ryman and colleague, the lIon'ble Pandit Madan 
Mohan Malaviya, a man whom to know is to love and respect. Now, as the 
PB-odItjee is more a saint, a 8adku in the true sense of the word, and does not 
.caEe for any peouniary reward from his oountrymen, the only other reward 
that I can promise him in abundance IS tl).at beside~ seouring the unstinted 
regard and love of his oountrymen, he will have his name enthroned in the 
hearts of his ever grateful oountrymen. 

"Next to my Hon'ble friend, another distinguished countrrman of ours, 
who deserves prominent mention in this connection, is the illustnous and muoh 
respected head of an illustrious and princely house, I mean the Hon'ble 
Maharaja Bahadur of Darbhanga, for we owe the materialisation of the soheme 
primarily to the unceasing efforts and disinterested labours of the Hon'ble 
Mallaraja Bahadur and the Hon'ble Pandit and our much respeoted friend the 
Hon'ble Dr. Pandit Sur.dar Lal ; for it was they who did their utmost and it was 
their powerful advocacy and pSl'Sonal influenoe which suooeeded in inducing 
the powers that be to give sanction to the scheme and it was they who at great 
personal sacrifioe moved from plaoe to place, from door to aoor, - to raise 
8ubscriptiOlts and I must say that it was the oommanding personality of 
the noble Maharaja Bahadur and the influenoe of lu~ high rank and position 
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combined with the persuasive to~gue of our friend here that induced ofir 
,generous and noble-hearted feudatory Chi.efs and others to unloosen their 
purse strings in the cause of thIS noble scheme It must be admitted that 
both by his princely generosity and personal and unselfish labours the 
noble Maharaja Bahadur has done much to have his name gratefully remem
bered by the present generation ana the generatIOns yet unborn. 

" My Lord, I have to mention another prominent name in this connection. 
I come to it last. not because It is the least, bllt because it is difficult for me 
to find words in which to express all the feelings which rise in my heart in 
mentioning the name of one who though not of our own blood, though not'lj 
of our own land, is still regarded as one of us Her love for us and our ancient 
ideals and culture, her unceasing efforts and ceaseless actiVities to bring the 
spirit of that ideal and culture agam into thIS ancient land of OUI'S, her stead
fast devotIOn to that purpuse have made the name of Mrs. Annie Besant a 
household word III eveiy Hindu home. The Central Hindu College is the out
ward manifestation of that love and devotlOn and nothing can be more aus-. 
picious for the success of this movement than that it should be the nucleus 
round which a nation's hopes and aspirations will take concrete shape and form. 
Poor India cannot give her anything III return for those labours nor does she 
herself expect anything in return Her laboul's are labours of love in the true 
spirit of Nis/;k£lm Kal'mayoga for which her Maker and Master will reward 
her Our prayer is that she may live long to continue in this Noble Path 
and may Lord grant her the health and strength necessary for it 

.. With these few words I beg to give my humble support to the scheme." 

The HOD'ble Sir Fazulbhoy Currimbhoy :-" My Lord, the 
Bill marks the success of my Hindu friends' philanthropic labours. I am 
glad the Idea of a Hindu University had materialised, and it is now going to 
take a defimte form ano shape. The Hindu UniversIty will be the first experi
mllnt of its kind. For more than a century the controversy has been more or 
less vigorous over the tioklish questlOn of secular versus religiOUS instruction in 
our educational iustitutior:s. Government, from its position, had to encourage 
a purely secular education so long. They could not accede to the prayer of 
the Christian Missionaries iu the early days of Englisn education in lndm; 
but now that the people themselves have come forward with definite schemes 
of denominational Universities, it is only right and proper that Government 
should encourage them, Everybody has realised the evil effects of educatlOn 
devoid of all religious or moral training, but so long as the people did not 
uU(lertake to orgamse Indian education on a religious basis, nothing could be 
done to counteract them .. With the Hindu Univer~ity a new chApter ~ 
opened in the history of Indian education. Unlike the existing Universltles, the 
vlt.a1isiug force of the Hindu UniverSity Will be religion. which ought to mould 
the plastiC mind of the graduates into a different and more a~reeable shape ' • 

.. The Bill now goes to the country. Opinions will be collected about the 
details It is there 1 ore not desirable that the provisions should be criticised no!!'. 
Government, and especially the Hon'ble Education Member, have done their 
best to so modify the Bllias to make it acceptable to the Hindus, but with the 
fresh oriticisms from the publio I hope the Bill wIll be stlll further improve(l 
80 as to tempt the SISter community, the Yo:;lems, to ask for the Charter, and 
so pave the way for the progress of the two commuuities on parallel lines. 

" I oannot sit down WIthout congratulting the Hon'hle SIr Harcourt Butler 
on the happy oonclusion of his labours ill this matter, and I am very pleased 
to be able to a.o;sociate myself with the eulogy just bestowed on the Hon'ble 
MOY!lf by the previous speakers. Although we can none of us grudge the 
higher appointment which awaits him. I am sure we shall regretfully part with 
the present HOll'ble Membat fot Eduoation when the time arrives to do BO .. 

The Bon'ble Mr. Setalvad :-" My Lord. I confess that I share 
• to a certAin extent the apprehensions of my Hon'ble friend Mr. Gh1,lZMVl 88 

. regt\rds the danger of having sectarian universities. When the shcnt.comings 
~ .. . '" 
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of the present Un;.versities are animadverted on, I am afraid suffioient import
ance )8 not attached to the great unifying influenoes that these Universities 
have exercised all these years. I, for one, connected as I have been for many 

'. years with the University of Bombay, oan testify to the great unifying influenoe 
that that University has exeroised by throwing together young Hindus, Muham
madans and Parsees in the same colleges and in the same eduoationalmstitutions . 
.And what is true of the Bombay University, I feel, must be true of the 
Calcutta and Madras Universities and also of the Allahabad University. 
Holding these views and feeling that sectarian Universities J;llight destroy 
that unifying influenoe whiCh the present Universities are exeroising, 
J" for one, would have weloomed a Bill whioh, instead of proposing to establish 
If Hindu University 01:. a Muhammadan liniversity, had proposed to establish 
an all-India University for RinduR, Muhammadans, rarsees and all other com
munities. When I say this, I am Dot unmindful of the faot that the Bill 
proVldes that studl'nts of all classes and oreeds would be admitted mtothis Uni
versity But(when you have a Hindu University established in th18 manner, 

• and 'you have a Muhammadan University established side by side, the natural 
result is bound to be that Hmdu students will flook to the Hindu UniverSIty 
and Muhammadan students will flock to the Muhammadan University. 
That being so, I still entertain the apprehensions that I havtl of the 
danger of having sectarian Universities of this oharacter and all the 
eloquent words which have fallen from the Hon'bla Mr. BanerJee have 
not dispelled these apprehensions in my minJ However, these are the 
views that I hold and there are other people who hold the same views, but'if 
the Hindu and Muhammadan oommunities, as a whole, want seotarIan Univer
sities, no useful purpose would, I am afraid, I will be told, be served by at this 
stage running oounter to their desire. But If that is to he, I hope and trust 
that those responsible for this University and this legislation WIll not carry 
seotarian divislOns too far.' For instanoe, the Blll provides that the Court m 
future shall consist only of Hindus; an exception is only made In the oase of 
t4e present Court to effect the inclusion of Mrs. Besant therein I do not see 
why that restrlotion should be laid down for the future. If those responsible 
for the University, if Hindus want to include in the Court in future Muham
madans, or 1'arsees, or Europeans to co-operate with them, there is no reason why 
hberty should not be given to them to do 80, and why they should be 
deprived of their chOIce if they desire to make such a choice. Further, 
1, for one, do not view with any favour the introduotion of oompulsory Hindu 
religIOUS education in the University; those who want it may certainly 
have that provided for them, but I do think that It will not be desirable to 
oompel students to take religious education even if they do not desire 
it. Speaking of the present Universities, I waa very Jilleased to hear the 

: -Hoh'bIe Mover say that they have served and are servmg a very useful 
purpose, for we in Bombay, during the administration that prectlded the 
present one, were always told in season and out of season that the University 
had been a failure and that it served no useful purpose, and that the 
sooner it was reformed root and branch the better. I was therefore very 
glacJ..to hear the Hon'bIe Sir Harcourt Butler say that so far the present 
Universities have exercised a good inB.uence and they have done usflful 
work Your Excellency. I do hope that, when the BIll goes to the Select 
Committee, the varlOUS matters to whioh I have referred will be considered ; 
whether it is desirable to make the Court exclusive, whether it should oonsist 
only of Hindus in future and whether Hindu religious eduoation should be 
made oompulsory. Then there is the question of Government control. Under 
seotion 19 of the Bill, very wide Iiowers are given to Government. It runs as 
follows:-

19 (1). If stany time the Governor GeneN} in Council i. of opmion that special 
reaSODS eXist which make the removal of any member of the teachmg staff desirahle In the 
interests of the UDiver.lty, or that as a speclaimeasure the appomtment of cert.1n eDJIIlDer 
or exammers to report ta hIm 19 deSirable to mamtam the standard of UnIverSity e.ammatlOo;· 
or tbat the scale of staff of the U nlVel'Slty is Inadequate, or that in any other respect the a/f"irs 
of the Ull1verslty are not mana~d In the fnrtherance 'of the obJPCte and purposes of the 
University or Wi-8oCcordance with thll\Act 8Ild tbe Btatu~ and Re~lahon8! _, .. 

• 
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he may take various steps. These are vert wide powers of interference;l> 
in numerous details as regards the working of the University. No doubt, 
I recognise what the Hon'ble Mover has said that initially the whole 
administration is left mostly to non-officials, but I am afraid the control 
which is embodied in section HI is of a very far-reaching character. I do 
hop" that when the Bill is considered in Select Committee, attentlOn will 
be given to that sectIon. Then the Hon'ble Mover referred to the question.. 
of the MatriculatlOn examination. This is no doubt a question on which 
there exists a sharp difference of opinion I trust tbat when the Bill goes 
to the Select Committee that matter also Will have proper consideration. 
As I have said, 1 share the apprehensions which I spoke of about the insti
tution of sectarain Universities, but, I am afraid, that if both the communitiei 
desire legislation of this character and Government have committed themselves 
to It, it may be SaId that it is fruitless to run counter at this stage to their wishes. 
Reserving to myself full liberty to take such action as I deem necessary in 
pubho interests, I can only conclude in the hope that these apprehensions 
will not be realislld and that ultimately good will come out of the present 
project .. 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan MaIaviya :-" My lio/.'d, 
1 should be wantmg III my duty If I allowed this occasIOn to pass without 
expressing the deep gratitude that we feel towards Your Excellency for the 
broad-minded sympathy and large-hearted statesmanship with '\l hlOh Your 
Excellency has encouraged and supported the movement which has taken its 
rust material shape in the Bill which is before us to-day. I shOuld also be 
wanting in my duty if I did not express our sincere gratitude to the Hon'ble 
Sir Harcourt Biltler for the generous sympathy with which he has supported 
and helped us. 

" My Lord, I look forward to the day when students and professors, and 
donors and others interested in the Benare~ Hindll University will meet on the 
banks of the Ganges to celebrate the Donors' Day; and I feel oertaln that the 
name that Wlli stand at the head of ~he list on suoh a day Will be the honoured 
name of Your Excellency, for there IS no donor who has made a greater, a more 
generous gift to thIS new movement than Your Excellency has done. My 
Lord, generatlons of Hindu students yet to come will recall with grateful 
reverence the name of Your Exoellency for havmg given the start to this 
Ulllversity. Nor will they ever forget the debt of gratitude they owe to Sir 
Harcourt Butler for the help he has given to it . 

.. I should not take up the time of the Councll to-day with a diSCUSSIon of 
the provislOns of the Bill. The time for It is not yet. But some remarks 
whioh have been made point to the existence of oertain mlSapprehensiollS 
whioh might be removed . 

.. Two Hon'ble Members have taken exceI?tion to the proposed University 
on the ground that it will be a sectarian ulllversity. Both of my friends the 
Hon'ble .Mr. Ghuznavi and the Hon'ble Mr. SetaIvad have expressed an 
apprehenslOn that being sectarian, m Its charaoter, it may foster or strengthen 
separatist tendenCies. 'filey have saul, that the existLng Universities have 
been exercising a uUlfying inflilence, in rllmoving sectarian dIfferences bet
ween fundus and Mullammadans. :My Lord, the UnivelSlty will be a deno
minational institution, but not a sectarian one It will not promote narrow 
seotarlt~nism but a broad liberation of mllld and Po religious spIrit which will 
promote brotherly feeling between mall and man. Unfortunately we are 
all aware that the absence of sectarl&n religious Universities, the absence 
of any compuL.'Ory religtous educat.ion in our State Universities, has not 
l'reveuted the growth of sectarian fooling in the oountry. I believe, my Lord, 
lnstruction in the truths of religion, whether it would be fundus o. Mussul-

,mans, whether it be unparted to the students of the Benares Hindu University 
,. or of the Al1garh Moslem University, will tend to produce men who, If they 

ar& true to thoir religion, wJ.l.I be trlle to their God, their King and theU' 
.GOU1ltry# And I look forward to the time when thutlldents who wil1.passout of 

<II 
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such Universities, will meet each other in a closer embrace as sons otl'tlie same 
Motherland than they do at present. 

" Objection has also been taken to the provision for compulsory religious 
education in the proposed University My Lord, to remove that prOVision would 
be like butting the heart out of the scheme Many people deplore the absence 
of a provision for religious education lU our existing institutions, and it seems 
that there would not be much reason for the establIshment of a new UniverSity 
If it were not that we wish to mak.e up for an acknowledged deficiency in the 
existing system. It is to be regretted that some people are afraid of the influ
ence of religion: I regret I runnot .share their views. Tbat inftuence IS ever 
ennobling I believe, my Lord, that Fhere the true religious spmt IS lUculcat -

v ed, there must be an elevating feeling of humility. And where there is love 
of God, there will be a greater love and less hatred of man, and therefore I 
venture to say that if rehglOus instrnction will be made compulsory, it will 
lead to nothing but good, not only for Hindu students but for other students as 
well, whQ will go to the new University 

< "My Lord, it has also been said that if sectarian Universities must come 
into existence, we need not carry sectarIanism to an extreme. The Bon'ble 
Mr. Setalvad has referred to the provision in the BIll that in the University 
Co~rt, which will be the supreme governing body of the University, none but 
Hindus are to be members The reason for It needs to be explallled. The 
UniverSIty has to teach the' Vedas, the religious Scriptures, and to impart 
instructIon even in rituals and other religious ceremonies which are practised 
by Hindus. The BIll provides that there shall be..two bodies III the instltution, 
the Court and the Senate The Court will be the administrative body, will 
deaf mainly with matters of finance and genelal adminlStratlOn, providmg 
means for the'establishment of Chairs, hostels and other institutions. The 
Senate WIll be the academlc body, having charge of mstruction, examination 
and diSCIpline of students. Well, membership on the Court has been 
co:ufined to Hindus in order that Hindus who may make benefactions in 
favour of the lllstitution should feel satisfied that thelr charities will be 
~ministered by men who will be in relIO'ious sympathy with-them and In 
a pOSItion to appreciate their motives and their deSires. With that knowlt'dge 
they will make larger endowments to support the University than they would 
make if the endowment was to be administered by men of different persuasions 
and faIths. There is nothing uncharitable in such an arrangement. BesIdes 
this, there is a second reason. When the Sanskrit College was first establIShed 
in 1793, iu the time of Lord Cornwallis, there was prOVISIon made fo1' the teach
ing of the Pedas and other religious books in it. Later on, some missionary 
gentlemen took exception to the idea that a Chtistlan Government should 
encourage the teaching of what they described as heathen religlOn ; and for that 
reason the teaching of religion was stopped in that instItutlOn. In formula
ting proposals for the Benares Hindu UDlversIty, it was felt that, so far as 
possIble, no room should be left for any apprehension which mIght prevent 
religious-minded Hindu donors from making large contributlOns to the 
U lllversity, and that the best means of givmg them an assurance that instt-notion 
in Hindu religion shall always be an integral part of the e(lucatlOn WhICh 
the l1niversity will provide, and. that their relIgious endowments will be admlll
istered in conformity WIth thelr wishee, was that the membership of the U niver
sity Court should be confined to Hindus. There is, however, no such restrictlOn 
in regard to membership of the Senate. In the Senate, which WIll be the soul 
of the University, we shall invite co-operation, we shall seek it and welcome it. 
Fully one-fourth of the Senate may not be Hindus. There will be no dIsqn4li
:fication on the ground of religion in the selectIon of professors. No restrIctIOn is 
placed upon students of any creed or any class coining to the University. It 
will thus appear that while we confine membership on the administrative body of 

-the University. the Court, to members of the Hindu community, we keep open 
the Sena1iB-whIch, as I have said, is the soul of the University, to teachers of 
every creed and race. That is a real provision. .And ,\\,e intend to get the very 
best teachers irrespective of any consideration of race or creed, from whichever 
part of the world we can, in order that our students should sit at their feet 
and learn ftIe knowledge tha. they can impart. < .. 
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"I should like to say one word ,more with regard to the provision that 
religious instruction should be compulsory in the case of Hindu students. It 
has been saId that we should not make it compulsory even for Hindu students, 
as it might keep some Hmdu students who do not desire to receive religious 
instructlOn, from the benetit of educatlOn at the Hindu University. But, my 
Lord, in the Drst place, the general religious instruction which will be imparted 
will be such as will be acceptable to all sectIOns of the Hindu Community 
In the second place, a number of Hindu students at present attend missionary 
institutioull where tbe study of religion is compulsory So I hope that even 
those tIindu students who may not appreciate the teaching of relIgion, WIll 
not be kept away from the-proposed UniverSIty on the ground that rehgious 
instruction will be compulsory there 

"I do not think, my Lord, that I need take up more time at present. I 
beg again to express the gratitude that I am sure mulions of Hindus will feel 
towards Your Excellency'S Government, and personally towards Your 
Excellency, and towards Sir Harcourt Butler, when they hear of the Bul 
which has been introduced here to-day." , 

The Hon'ble Sir Harcourt Butler :-" I think the Government 
and the U mverslty CommIttee have every reason to be glad of the reception 
that this Bul has received in Council. It will he considered in detail here
after, so I will not detain the Council any further now." 

The motion for leave to introduce the Bill was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Sir Harcourt Butler :-" My Lord, I introduce the 
Bill, and move that the Bill, together with the Statement of Objects and Reasons 
relating thereto, be published in the Gaeette oj India in English and in the 
local Officml Gazettes in English and in such other languages as the Local Gov
ernments think tit." 

The motion was put and agreed to 

THE INDIAN PATENTS AND DESIGNS (TEMPO
RARY RULES) BILL. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark :-" My Lord, I move that the Bill to extend 
the powers of the Governor General during the continuance of the present war 
tel make rules under the Indian Patents and Designs Act, 1911, be taken into 
consideration." 

The motion waS put and agretld to. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark :-" My Lord, I heg to move as an amend
ment that in clause 4 of the Bill the following words he added, namely:-

'and the pOwel' to m~ke ru,les conferred hy section 3 (1) (8) of this Act in respect of 
anytlung to be done under the Iud,an Patents an~ Designs Act, 1911, shall be exercisable 
in respect of anytlung to be done uuder the Inventlons and DesIgns Aot, 188~' 

II The reason for this amendment is a very simple one. Under the Inven
tions and Designs Act, 1888, • patents' did not eXIst .An inventor was given 
what was called an • exclusive prIvilege' When the Indian Patents Act, 1911, 
was passed, the holders of exclusive privileges were allowed the option of 
converting these into patents Very many of them preferred not to exercise 
this option, With the result that a large number of exclusive privileges are still 
in force Oertain oondltions attach, e g • the payment of fees to the possession 
of au exolusive privilege, and it is no less necessary that the Controller should 
have power to co~done delays or other defaults,pommitted in respeot of them 
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than in the case of patents held under the Aot of 1911. This necessity was 
not foreseen till at too late a stage to provide for it in the Bill as introduced; 
therefore the amendment in necessary now." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark:-"My Lord, I beg to move that the Bill, 
as amended, be passed into law." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

THE DELHI LAWS BILL. 

The Hon'ble Sir Ali Imam :-" My Lord, I move that the Bill to 
declare the law in force in certain territory added to the Province of Delhi be 
taken into consideration ... 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Sir Ali Imam :-" My Lord, I move that the Bill be 
passed ... 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Council here adjourned for lunch, and after lunch The Hon'ble 
Sir Harcourt Butler, the Vice-President, took the Chair. 

RESOLUTION BE HIGH PRICE OF WHEAT. 

The Hon'bl.e Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-." Sir, 
before I proneed to discuss the resolution of which I have given. notice, I beg 
leave to amend it by adding at the end of the first olause, the words' or to take 
such other steps as he may be advised to bring the prIce of wheat down to 
a reasonable level and to maintain it at such level.' The resolution will then 
run as follows :-

t That this CouncIl recommends that the Governor General in Council may be plesaed 
to prohIbit all export of wheat from IndIa. until the prICe of tha.t commodIty comes down to 
9 seel1! per rupee, and whenever it rises above that rate, or to take such other steps as he may be 
adVIsed to bring the price of wheat down to a reasonable level and to maintam it at such 
level.' 

.. The Council is aware that there has been an abnormal rise in the price 
of wheat and of other cereals. There h/18 consequently been a. great deal of 
suffering among the great bulk ot the people How great the rise has 
been is evident from the index numbers given at page 34 of Mr. Datta's 
valuable report on the elaborate and painstaking inquiry made by him into the 
rise of prices in India. We find that taking the average of the prices of wheat 
during the quinquennium 1890-94 as 100, in 1890 it stood a.t 94 and in 1912 
at 1341 '.e, that in the course of 22 years, the price of wheat had risen by 
nearly 42'5_per cent 1 During the l/18t two years also the price of wheat has 
been abnormally high. But never did it rise so high as during the last few 
months. In the great famine of 1897. the price of wheat was indicated by 
the number 149: in that of 1900, by 134: so that the price was 8S high in 
191" as it was in the famine year 1900. Since the war broke out, the price 
of wheat, as I have said, has gone up much higher. Wheat has sold at the ra1e 
of 6 seers the rupee, a. rate which W/18 never known to the people of this 
country before. -
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" Now, Sir, the consequent suffering to which the people have been exposed 
has been immense; it has been deep and widespread Its intensity is not 
fully and clearly realised because of the patJ.ence with which the people have 
borne it. We have no doubt had some riots in the Punjab which have been 
ascribed to this cause; but the fact that In the presence of such deep and 
wide-spread suffering throughout the country the people have borne this calamity 
with the patience Wlth which they have, is a phenomenon, I venture to say, that 
will hardly be seen in any other country. 

" Wheat is the staple food of the people of Upper India 'Mr. Shapoorji 
Broach&, writing in a letter to the" Times of India," said that tlxcept in the 
Punjab in every other part of India wheaten bread is a luxury bread. But he is 
entirely mistaken there: bread is not a luxury with the people of Upper India; 
With the people of the Punjab and the United Provinces and WIth a great 
many people in the Central Provinces, wheaten bread 18 the staple food, and 
to deprive them of it or to make it unavailable to tht'm, is practically to starve 
them Mr. Broacha says no famine is to be feared, even if the whole wheat 
were to go He talks so lightly of the export of wheat because it does not 
touch his province . 

.. The total area under wheat cultivation in the whole of British India in 
1911-12 was a little more than 25 million acres. Out of this 23 million acres 
were accounted for by the Punjab, the North-West Frontier Province, the 
Central Provinces, Bihar and Orissa and the United Provinces of Agra and Oudh, 
and the balance, less than twu million acres, by Bombay, Madras, Bengal, Assam 
and Burma In the Punjab and the North-West Frontier Province nearly 50 per 
oent of the area under food grains was under wheat j in Agra and Oudh about 
one-fifth j in the CenLral ProVinces about one-fifth; and in Bihar and Orissa 
about one· twenty-fourth, so that Bihar and Orissa may fall back upon other 
cereals if there is a scarcity of wheat, as it has got an area under rice cultiv
ation there nearly 15 times that of the area under wheat. But the rest 
of the wheat-produoing provinces, where that commodity is the principal 
article of food, must be }lard hit by a rise in the price of wheat. It is 
not a. question with the people of those provinces, as .sIr Shapoorji 
Broacha wrongly says, of making money out of wheat It ia a question 
with them., primarily of theIr very existence. Let us see what are the 
other food grains produced in the wheat-producing provinoes. They are 
rioe, barley, jowar, bajra, maize and gram and pulses The Punjab and the 
North-West l!'rontier Province have very small areas under rioe cultivation. 
The United ProvlDces and the Central Provinces combined have nearly as 
large an area under rioe as under wheat. But the area under gram in the 
Umtod Provinoes, the Pur.jab and the North-West Frontier Province is equal. 
to nearly 75 per cent of the area under "heat, and the price of gram has also 
risen very high Other provinces which do not produoe wheat can therefore 
afford to live on other cereals than wheat, and as a matter of fact they live 
on them in normal times. But in the case of the people of the wheat-pro
ducing f.rovinoes, particularly the Punjab, the U uited Provinces and the 
North·" est Frontier Provinoes, that c@lmodity 18 absolutely ind18pensable and 
no greater hardship can be imposed upon them than if they cannot get theIr 
wheaten bread: It ought also to be remembered.. that the people whO have 
supplied the most important-the hardest tighting-elements to the .Army, are 
people who live upon bread. The Indian soldiers who serve His Majesty the 
King-Hmperor are largely drawn from the Punjab, the United Provinoes 
and other areas from the people with whom wheat is the staple food. This 
being 80, tho suffering caused by the dearness of wheat in Upper India is a 
matter of the gravest ooncern . 

.. NoW', Sir, in earlier times when there has been a rise in the prices of 
"beat, it hI\/! been due to the failure of the rains and to the famine caused 
thereby The people have learnt to bear that calamity 88 a N maN. The 
reller operations which the Government organises at such times have taught 
the people to understand what the Government does to mitigate their distress. 
But the rise in the prine of wheat that has been going on year after year 
owing to the operation of causes which can be controlled by Government 
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has been creating a different feeling. And apart from the special circumstances 
belated by the war, -in view of the high rise in the price of wheat owing 
to those causes, it is necessary that the Government should oonsider wbat 
measures oan be adopted to seoure a permanent relief to the people in 
this to them a vital matter. The causes of the rise in the prioes of 
food-stuff~ have been many They have been very ably summarised and 
discussed in Mr. Datta's report I do not think I should detain the Counoil 
by going into all of them, but there are some to which attention should 
be drawn. One of the important causes to which Mr. Dabta has invited 
attention is that. the growth of the area under food crops has not kept pace 
with tlie growth of population and the requirements of the oountry 
~r. Datta says at page 61 of his report: 'Considering the growth of the 
population and the inorease in the external demand, the supply has been short 
during the greater part of the period embraoed in the inquJrY'. In another 
place (page 188) he says :- . 

'In recent years the productIon of mod-grams has not been keepIng pacc with the 
• populatIOn This would explain the almo.~o~tlDuous flse in the prICe of food grains I 

"Another factor which has been at work is the taking up of an inoreasingly 
large portIon of the culturable area by commercial crops The area under com
mercial crops has increased in a~gher proportion than the area under food crops, 
that is that the total area which should have come under food crops has not 
CODle under them . 

.. The Government of India have in their resolution disagreed. They say: 
, So far as trustwortby statIstical eVldence is avaIlable It would appear that the area under 

food crop's has increased In almost exactl correspondence WIth the growth of the populatIOn,' 
they gay'Mher that' no rellable estilnate of the outtlun duung the perIod under reVIew can 
be framed.' 

c, But, Sir, there is a large body of opinion which think that this is one of 
the causes of the rise in the prlCe of food-stuffs, and the matter requires further 
oonsideration. 

" In addition to the two oauses mentioned above, there has been another, 
and a very important one, which has been the export trade. As Mr. Datta says 
'The development in the means of communicatIOn (in India) apart from Its 
levelling effect already referred to, has brought all parts of this country into 
much closer touch with foreign markets and has thus immensely facilitated 
and enhanced the influenoe in the direction of a rise' The demands of 
the export trade have been growing, as the facilities for tl'ansporting wheat 
from one part of the country to another have been increasing. Ind18Jl wheat 
is D,ow carried to countries where the people have a muoh higher average 
inoome than the people of India have They are able 'to pay a much higher price 
for wheat and other commodities than our people oan and which they would 
not have to pay but for this international trade This trade has been 
growing and consequently the rise of prioes has been growing also. Mr 
Datta rightly says : 

'It IS to thIS immensely enha.nced demand" for Ind.an comuioditIes of export that the 
relatIvely larger r.se in the Inwan prIce level as compared With that of other couotr.es 18 

probably to be attributed I • 

" In this state of affairs it has become the imperative duty of the Govern
ment to consider what measures should be adopted to J>ring down the prloes of 
food-stuffs to -a. reasonable level and to maintain them at such level The 
conditions are peculiar and they reqUJre special measures to be adopted, when 
you offer facilities to the people of countries where the average national income 
is say 15 Or 20 times the average national income of the people of IndIa to obtaIn 
food-stuffs from your country at a muoh higher price than would be obtained for 
it in the yountry. The price whioh can be obtained in foreign countries thus oomes 
to regulate the price of wheat in this country. But the people here have got a. 
much lower average income, and they oonsequently find it inoreasingly diffi
cult to obtain the wheat that they want at the price WhlOh they oan pay, and 
suffer a great deal of hardship. If the export trade did not come into play, 
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if it did not seriously affect the situation, I am -certain that the prices of food- . 
stuffs, and particularly of wheat, would not have been nsen as greatly as they 
have. This would suggest, Sir, the desirability of considering the question 
whether an export duty should not be imposed upon wheat. But I am not 
taking up that question at the present moment j because even if an export 
dnty were imposed upon wheat, it would not meet the situation with which 
we are faced at present It would still permit people who want to speculate 
in wheat to ,Purchase as much wheat as they can and to ship it to places 
where tbere 18 the greatest demand for it 

" What is necessary for the immediate present is that the Government 
should adopt effectlve measures to prevent wheat going out of the country~
ceJ.lt when It can be spared without pinching the people. As an export duty 
wlll not serve that purpose, the only measure that struck me as feasible is that 
aU exports should be prohibited until prices came do~n to 9 seers a rupee 

" In the communiquo which they have issued, the Government have pro
hibited export by }lrlvate parties 'I'hi»' have ilowever allowed export 
through recognised channels. That communique has not given satisfaction 
to the public. The measure has not brought the prices down There was a 
f611 in prices for a little wwle; but prices have gone up again and have recent
ly been going steadily higher That decision of Government has failed to 
bring down prlCes ; and an export duty, as I have sald, does not seem likely 
to effect that object. The object of my resolution is to ask the Government 
to take some step which will be effective in keeping sufficient wheat in the 
country to enable the people to get it at .he price which they can pay for it. 
I do not clalm that the suggestion whioh I have put forward is the only one 
which should be taken into consideration. My object is that the need for 
more effectively regulating the export of wheat should be recognised by the 
Government. If the Government would recognise that in the speCIal circum
stances of the count.ry it is essential that it should take effective steps to regulate 
the export trade in order that prices may come down to a reasonable level, 
I would be content. But such action is necessary, because unless Govern
ment intervene-and intel vene effectively-to check the export of wheat, 
prices will continue high, and I fear the patience of the people, which has been 
soroly tried, will be exhausted, which may lead to unhappy results . 

.. It may be said,-it has been said, that if the Government intervene to 
prohibit export or to regulate it in any such manner, as I have suggested, cul
tivators wlll suffer. IS ow, Sir, I am the last person to WlSh that the cultivators 
should suffer. The cultivators do deserve much sympathy j but sympathy should 
be shown to them in other ways than by allowing them to export wheat 
freely and to obtain inflated prices to the injury of the commumty The 
sympathy which should be shown towards the cultivators should, in my 
opinion. be in the dIrection of a general reductlOn of rent ail round That is 
the way ill which they can he benefited. But so far as the export of wheat 
is concerned, there are other pl1rties also whose interests and requirementB 
have to be considered. 'fhe cultivator may make a little lal'ger profit if there 
is no restnction imposed upon the wheat trade; but the great bulk of the people 
suffer and there is no means of relieving them of the hardships to which they 
are exposed. The Government have recoguised the prmciple that they should in· 
tervene to reduce the sufferings of the people due to high prices. The Government 
pay allowances to their low-paid servauts The Government haTe also paid 
a.lIo" ances to some of their highly-paid servants, whenever in their opinion, 
there has been ocoasion for taking such a step, as WItness the recent temporary 
increase to the saluries of certain civil servants These examples show that 
when Govcrnment are convinced-they may be right or they may be "rong. and 
there may be dlllorencllS of opinion about the justice of their decisiOJl; but 
my point is that whenever Goyernment think that relief should be given to 
any of their servants-they do not hesitate to give it Now, the giving of 
inoreased snlary to Government servants means taking so much more away 
from the taxpayer's money. But the GOTernment recognise that in 
certain oircumstances and to certain classes of people, the Government 
should afford aid in this mauner, and what I want the Government now to 
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oonsider is whether in the present economio situation some measure cannot 
be adopted whereby the general bulk of the people may benefit The aid 
whIch Government give to low-paid Government servants benefits only an 
infinitesimal seotion of the people. I don't know that the number of per
sons In Government servioe 1S quite l! per cent of the whole population, and 
the persons who are in reoeipt of small salaries must be very muoh smaller. 
And I do not know that there are many private individuals who are giving 
famine allowances to those under their employ; and I submit that no suoh 
spemal measure, intended to afford temporary relief to a small olass of persons, 
can be of any avail to the general bulk of the people in the presence of the 
wide-spread suffering to whioh they are exposed by reason of the prevailing 
high pr1ces The only way to spcure any relief to the people is to bring down 
those prices What is the best means of effectmg that desirable end is a matter 
upon which opinions may differ; but I do hope that opinion will be united on 
the main question; name~y, that the Government should intervene to secure their 
staple food to the general publio at more reasonable rates than they have to 
pay at present. .As regards the principle of interfering with the cultivator's 
profits, I may say that all taxatlOn is an interference with the profits of 
individuals-all taxatlOn means the cutting down of incomes more or less
and the Government does interfere to hmit the profits of individuals, to 
regulate the prices of certain things whenever it thinks that such action is 
necessary in the interests of the public weal. For instance, in the 
Excise Department, they do not allow vendors in eXCIsable articles to charge 
prioes that they might oharge if they were altogether free to do so 
So also in many other things Take the case of rent of land. The Govern
ment do. not allow zamindars to fleece their tenants to the extent that 
some of them might wish to, They have by legislative enaotments largely 
prohibited landlords from raising rents except in accordance with the pro
visions of the law I need not multiply instances of this kind. If the Govern
ment are satisfied that there is a pressing need for bnnging down the prioes, 
and that until Bome effective step in that direction is taken by the Govern
ment, the people's suffering cannot be mitigated, then I am sure the Govern
ment will not on any prinoiple hesitate to adopt the means that may, in 
their opinion, be likely to seoure the end in view. No prinCIple of pohtical 
economy oan be of such universal and rigid applicatioD. as to stand in the 
way of Government doing so. In all publio questions, as His Excellency 
the Viceroy was pleased to observe the other day, • Salus popult suFI'ema lea: '. 
If the Government find that in the particular set of oircumstances in whioh 
we find ourselves, it is neces~ary to adopt some such special measures as I have 
recommended, then, I feel sure, every prinoiple of political economy and political 
soience will support the aotion of the Government. - I do not think, Sir, that 
I need take up the time of the Oouncil by dwelling further on this question. 
My object has been simply to invite attention to the pressing need tor some 
effeotive action, and that I think I have done . 

.. .As regards the socond part of my resolnti On, I would, with your permission 
leave out of it the suggestion for the fixing of maximum prices." 

The Hon'ble Mr. OIa.rk:-"I understood the Hon'ble Member to 
have omitted the whole of the second paragraph." 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan MaIaviya.:-"Very, 
well, I drop the second portion of the resolution, Sir. In some provinoes m 
the Punjab the Government has taken action to open cheap grain shops, 
This has brought relief to the poor. I do not know that this has been done to 
any large extent in other provinces. In the United Provinoes, cheap gram 
shops bave, I am told, been opened at .Agra. My object in putting in the 
second clause was that, when it may be neoessary, Local Governments may be 
asked to make a muoh larger use than they seem to have done of the .Articles 
of Oommerce Ordinance, 19l4t, to adopt suoh measures of relief as the fixing of 
D18Xlmum prioes, the opening of cheap grain shops and the grant of compensa
tion for the dearness of food-grains to their lower-paid employes. I expect that 
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if the first part of the resolution oommends itself to Government, and some 
suitable action is taken to give effect to it, there will be a lowering down of 
prices, and in that case it will not, I hope, be necessary to draw the attention 
of the Local Governm.ents to the second part of the resolution. I hope the 
Hon'ble Member for Oommeroe and Industry wiilsee his way to acoept the 
resolution and to devise some effective means whereby the much-needed 
relief may be secured to the people." 

The Bon'ble the Vice-President:-uThe seoond part of the 
resolution is by permisslOn WIthdrawn." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Cla.rk :-" Sir, 1 understand it will be for the 
convenience of Oouncil if I rise earlier than is usual in the debate, as Hon'ble 
Members would like to have before them a statement of the action which 
Government propose to take in this matter, before they proceed further with 
the d18cussion. ,But I think first of all there is one point which ought to be 
made clear. When I saw this resolution first on the paper, I certainly 
understood that it related to the special conditious arising out of the war, 
ane! was prepared to discuss it on that basis. llut I gather from the 
spcech which tbe Hon'ble Pandit has just delivered that he wishes to raise the 
much wider question of Government regulating trade and prohibiting export 
during periods of high prices, even under normal conditions. That has not 
been oontemplated by Government, and certainly was not In our minds when 
we issued our recent communIque. I submit that Oouncil would be well 
advised as far as possible to restrIct our discussion to what is the only live issue 
at the present moment, namely, what is to be done in the present oonditions 
arising out of the war . 

.. The question of the high prices of whe!!.t whioh forms the subject. matter 
of this resolution, is one of the most momentous economic problems With which" 
Government have had to deal during the currency of the war. The situation 
which has recently existed in Inrua is unparallelled probably in the economic 
history of the country. !:Iince the early days of Fabruary, there has been every 
reason to anticipate, unless some unforeseen disaster should ooour, one of the 
largest wheat orops on record. Yet up to the date of Government's recent 
announcem.ent prices have not fallen but rather have continued to rise. It is 
not surprising in thcse circumstances that Indian consumers should feel the 
contrast betwt'en the high level of prices and the indications of a bounteous 
harvest about them, to be bewildering and even sinister; and that "!VIld reports 
should have been circulated of the whole crop having been bought up, and other 
dangerous and baseless rumours of the kind. They do not understand, and the! 
could hardly be expected to understand, that the same forces, the oheapness and 
effioiency of oommunicatious, which have added so largely to India's wealth 
by bringing her produce into the markets of the world, expose her also to 
heavy demands when the world's produoe falla short of its requirements. 
Thcy do not realise that prices are not fixed at LyaUpur or Montgomery 
or even by the foreign doalers at Karachi, but are the result of world
movemants whioh are affected by acts of war, such as the olosing of the Darda
nelles; br a drou~bt in Australia or a. late harvest in the ArgentIne; or by the 
activities 1n the Ohicago wheat-pit of operators, who regard wheat as a gam
bling counter rather than as a neccssary foodstuff of mankind There has 
been, therefore, not only very real eoonomic distress, but great discontent and 
disturbanoe of men's mintla owing to this olntiuua.nce of the high price of wheat. 
On both aspects of the oase, both for the sake of relieving the actual distress 
and in oroer to allay the alarm and unrest wbich bas ensued. it was im
perative that Government should take aotion. I am veryJlad that the 
Hon'hle Pandlt by bringing forward this resolution has afford Government 
an opll,Ortunity of WhiCh I will presently avail m~ self, of explaining to 
OouuOll tho coursc on whioh we have deoi(led. Before doing so, however, 
1 think it is desirable that I sh.)uld set forth a little more fully the various 
and oomplex factors with which '\10 have had to deal. 
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" Prices of wheat did not rise immediately on the outbreak of war or, 
indeed, for some time later. In Lahore, whioh I will take as a typical market, 
retail prioes stood at nearly 11 seers to the rupee at the end of July, and bv 
the middle of Ootober they were still 10 seers to the rupee. From then on
wards there has been a steady increase in priCes. By the end of Ootober only II 
httle over 9 seers could be bought for the rupee. By the middle of November 
the quantity had dropped by nearly a seer. The rise in prioe was then arrested 
till about the end of January, when, just at the time when afaU might have been 
expeoted, a further inorease took place, and by the middle of February only 61 
seers oould be bought for the rupee. After this, there was no further relief 
untll after Government had announoed near the end of February tht'ir inten
tion of prohibiting all private export after the 1st April. There have in effect 
been two sets of clfcumstanoes affeoting prices during the period of the war; 
firstly, the oauses whioh led. to the rise at the end of October and whioh were 
ooncerned mainly with the old crop; and seoondly the causes leading to the 
further rise in prioe in February and counteracting the effect on prioes 
which should otherwISe have been produced by the promise of the new crOll, 
then well in sight. The crop which was harvested in the spring of 1914 
was an unusually poor one, especially in the United Provinces The yield 
was It million tons less than that of the precreding year bond the acreage sown 
with wheat was nearly 2 million acres less. On the other hand, exports also 
were very much smaller than usual, partly owing to the disturbance of trade 
caused by the outbreak of war which practically stopped shipments in August. 
usually a large exporting month. Hence, when prices began to risll at the end 
of October, there was good ground for assuming tha.t there were still considerable 
stocks in the country, and the first aotion taken by Government in the matter 
wa.q to pass the Artioles of Oommerce Ordinance, which gave Loc"l Governments 
power to inquire into the question of stocks, and If necessary, to take over such as 
might be unreasonably withheld. Shortly afterwards, in consultation with the 
wheat trade, Government decided to restrict the export qf wheal; and wheat 
flour from the beginning of December to the end of March to a defimte 
quantlty, namely, 100,000 tons. With the inclusion of flour this represents 
about the normal amount shipped in those four months, and it may therefore 
be argued that Government should have fixed the quantity lower; but it 
must be remembered that, owing to the war, as I have already pointed out, 
exports in the ordinary exporting months had been very much smaller than 
usual. It is impossible to estimate the exact figure of stocks avaJlable in 
the country last October, but we know this much, that an extra demand 
of over 200,000 tons was made on them for seed for the additional 6 
mlllion acres put under wheat, an amount more than twice as large 
as the total exports authorized between 1st December and 31st March 
This was a serious deduction from the existing stocks which the enquiries made 
under the ordinance have sbown to be would be dangerously low, probably the 
lowest, III proportion to the wheat-consuming popUlation, for many years past. 
The prolubition consequently was not effeotive ill bringing down prices, but 
it undoubtedly had a beneficial elIe(lt in steadying prioes at the moment, and 
looking back on the situation in View of the fuller knowledge whlCh we now 
possess, I doubt whether even a total prohibitlOn at that time would have 
greatly relIeved prioes in India. It soon, therefore, became olear to Government 
that no substantial relief oould be hoped for until the incoming orop began to 
produce its effect, and in order to alleviate distress, oompensatlOn for the 
dearness of food-~rain8 was given under the ordmary rules, and grain shops 
were opened In Lahore and Delhi and other urban areas, at which grain was 
sold below ma.rket rates. 

" So far, the causes which produced the rise were for the most part not of 
an unusual kind, and the war, except for its generally disturbing effect. was 
not, I think, a very important factor in the inorease The rise began at a 
time when prioes are generally on the up-grade owing to the depletlOn of the 
old orop ; there had been-no severe drain on India by export, and there were 
no indioations of the holding up of stocks. '£here seemed good reason to hope 
that when the new crop Oame in sight, prices would decline. These hopes were 
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disappointed by a new set of conditions which had by then begun to operate. 
The prices of crops in India are usually governed more by the external demand 
than by the internal: but in any case by whichever of them happens at the 
time to produce the highest price. If there hl),s been Do preceding shortage, and 
holders In India are anxious to add to their stocks, a higher price than the 
world will pay will result in ordinary circumstances from the local demand, and 
there will be no wheat to be seen at the railway stations or on the qua}'s, 
until the holders in India are satisfied. The current year is onG in which 
luch a state of things would normally have come about but for the 
extraordinary demand in Europe. So abnormal has been that demand that 
prices of wheat in England instead of ranging about 35 shillings a quarter, have 
reached 60 shillings a quarter and the price of flour has risen to a higher 
level than at any time in the last 30 years. It must be remembered that 
vast though is the world's production of wheat, the surplus available for export 
from each exporting country is comparatively smail in proportion to its produc
tion. Consequently, a shortage may be brought about by circumstances which 
interfere with even a comparatively small part of the world's sources of supply. 
The consuming countl'l,es, too, have become 80 used to dependance on the export
ing countries, that they look for a steady stream of supplies being kept up 
throughout the year, and the failure of SOme of the tributaries to this stream 
may for a time at least mean high prices. Europe, of course, with its huge 
urban populations is the great importing area. In July the winter wheat 
begins to arrive from North America ; in August the local crops are 
coming in, and in September the balance for the countries which cannot 
feed themselves, is drawn from the American spring crop. In October 
the Russian wheat begins to move, and the Canadian wheat comes in a 
little later in the year In February, March and April, the Argentine 
alld Australian crops are due, and the Indian wheats, as we all know, ,begin to 
mon in May and June. What has happened this year P The Dardanelles were 
olosed jllSt when the ltU88ian crop was bpginning to move, and probably 10 
million quarters or roughly 2 million tons of wheat, are locked up awaiting ship. 
ment from Russian ports AllStralia has suffered from a severe drought and is 
actually importing wheat instead of exporting. Bad weather has' delayed the 
harvesting of the Argontine crop The war has not only closed the Dardanelles, 
but has greatly affected production in the Balkan States. It has devastated 
Belgium, and France, which in good years is self-supporting, has become an 
importer. There is a shortage in the world's shipping owing to the great number 
of ships taken up by Government, which has still further delayed the shipment 
of the Argentine crop, and there has been Increased consumption due to the 
maintenance of vast armies in the field. But the point on which I specially 
w18h to lay stress is, that Cll'cumstances have combined to bring about a special 
shortage in these present months The United States have the largest orop on 
record, and when tnat crop begins to arrive in Europe in July, there is very little 
douht but that the shortage will be at an end The serious aspect of the case 
from India's point of vIew is the intensity of the demand which, unless the 
RU88ian orop is released, must 80 far as we can foresee, eXIst up to the end of 
June. We have in sight now, humanly speaking, I)ne of the largest crops 
that has ever been harvested in India. The latest forecast shows an area of 
32 million acres or 6 million acres more than last year, and the condition and 
prospects of the orop are on the whole very favourable, but we have already 
lOOn how little effeot this has produced on prides in view of the hIgh level of 
the world's price. and there is the undoubted danger, if Government took no 
action, that the new crop. 88 it is harvested, would be swept out of the country. 
Some reduction in the world's price would thus no doubt be brought about, but 
only suffioient very slightly to modify prices in India The Government of 
India hate therefore, after the most careful deliberation, come to the conclusion 
that in these circumstances it is their clear duty to intervene We oould not 
oontemplate with equanimity the prospect of the wheat consumers of India 
having to bear the burden of high prices throughout another 3 months It 
hRS been argued that since the existmg restriction on export failed to reduce 
prioes, a further prohibition or restriction would equally fall; and no less an 
authorit1 on commercial and financial questions than Su Shapurji Broacha baa 
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It. great accretion of wealth and that there is no case for so doing, since the 
wheat-eaters of Northern India would be fed on Burmese rice and other grains 
even if all the wheat in the country were to go The first of the.,e contentions 
overlooks the difference in the conditions between the beginning of the cold 
weather and the !,resent time to which I have already caJled attention. .As to 
Sir Shapurji Broacha's views, while they deserve all respect, I do not think the 
Hon'ble Members who represent wheat-consuming dIstricts in India would 
a.gree that a transference from one food to another can be so easily achieved. 
1 hope, too, that I shall be able to show, hefore I sit down, that it is not 
impossible to devise a scheme which, while safeguarding the interests of the 
consumer, Will yet secure for India the profits due to her tbis year as a great 
wh.eat-producing country • 

• r I am afraid I am making a considerable draft on the time of Council. 
but 1 feel it is very important that Hon'ble Members should recognise the 
complexity of the questions which arise out of the situation, and indeed which 
are apt to arise in any circumstances in which policy points to interference 
with the ordinary courses of a highly organised trade. From what 1 have 
just said, it will be seen that the primary problem before Government has 
been how to nullify the effect in India of the world market price, or in other 
words how to remove India from the world market. Unless we do so, it is 
morally oertain that high prices must continue until the world's available 
supplies are restored to something like their normal level. A simple means of 
achieving this end and of safeguarding Indian prioes would be merely to 
prohibit all export, but there are other factors to be considered. The amount 
consumed in thIS country is a fairly constant quantity, and it is absolutely 
certain that this year there will be a large surplus available for 
export over and above what is reqUIred for consumption. lt would 
be equally unnecessary and unjustifiable to lock up this surplus indefi
nitely-a course which would be unjust to the agriculturist, and would 
mean a very sedous loss to the country. Our interest, espeoially at a time 
when a heavy strain is being placed on our finances, lies in the maintenance 
of our export trade, so far as we can legitimately do it, having due regard for 
the oonsumer Not onl;y is our interest involved,.but all subJeots of the Crown 
in India, British and Indians alike, wish in this great crisis to render what 
help they can to the Empire, and that wheat should be permitted to leave our 
ports, in whatever quantities can be spared, is in present circumstances no 
small matter to England. There is no question here of any clash of interests ; 
oertainly no question of the interests of India being sacrificed to those 
of the United Kingdom. I may rt1mind Hon'ble Members of the words 
used by the Prime Minister in this matter in the House of Commons. 
• I do not think', he said, • that I ought to say more now than that 
steps are being taken which we hope will prove effective, to make 
Indian wheat a.va.ilable in as large quantities aa is compatIble with the 
interest, which we must always keep in view, of the Indian consumer at home'. 
Those words admit of no doubts or suspicions on that head, and I may add 
that in the communications on this subject which we have bad with Bis 
Majesty's Government it has always bpen perfectly clear that the interests of 
the Indian consumer are to stand first. If, however, some export is to be 
permittEld, the question arises how it is to be controlled so as to prevent prices 
being constantly forced up again by rapid and exoesslve shipments. And, 
further, if w_e are sucoessful in oreatmg in IndIa a price below the level of the 
world outside, and if some wheat is allowed to be exported, it becomes clear 
that whoever is able to buy at Indian prices and to sell at world-prices will 
make very large profits, and the q aestion arises who is to benefit by tlus wind
fall. We have had to weigh most carefully the problem of how all these con
ditione were to be met, before ilecidmg upon our course of action • 

•• There has been more than one alternative proposal in the field, and these 
ha.ve been carefully examined. The Hon'ble Pandit's resolutIOn recommends 
tha.t the Governor General in Council should prohibit all export of wheat 
until the prioe o~mes down to 9 seers pe~ rupee, and whe~ever it rises. apove 
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that rate Another course which has been urged in quarters which command 
respect, is that of an export duty slIding on a scale corresponding to the 
fluctuation of prices. It is only nght that I should say a few words in regard 
to these two expedients and our reasons' for not accepting them. The 
prima~ objection to the proposal advocated in the Ron'bl~ l'andit's 
resolution is that it tends to fix not only a maximum but a minimum 
price; in other words, that while it might secure that prices would not 
rise above 9 seers to the rupee, it tends to prevent them falling to a 
lower level. An arrangement of the kind is also very disorganising to the 
trade. We are aU agreed that the interests of the consumer must come :lirst, 
but we are also aU agreed, r think, that it is very desirable, primarily for the 
sake of the cultivator, that there should be no unnecessary impediment in the 
way of exportation of Buch surplus as may be available, when the needs of the 
consumer have been met. We require, in fact, a machinery which, while 
effecting the necessary control, will avoid as far as pOSSible creatmg condltions 
which will be unnecessarily adverse to trade On this aspeot oUhe case, the 
fact that at any moment export might be stopped through oauses quite outside 
the control of the individual trader, would be a serious deterrent to business, 
and therefore would be very prejudici!\l to agricultural interests On the other 
hand, in such business as would be done, the exporter would secure for himRelf 
the wide margin of profit between the price which we hope to create in India 
and the price In the foreign market, audJt is very open to question whether tllliI 
should be aooepted as a necessary consequAnce of prices beIng reduced in India 
through Government's action. The proposal for an export duty to some extent 
meets this latter difficulty. as the duty when export takes place secures part at 
least of the profit to the State. But the proposal is open to the same objec
tion as that put forward in the Ron'ble l'andit's resolution, that it would 
inevitably oreate instability of the market It also seems to me that it would 
be extremely difficult to adjust the duty, even with the device of a sliding 
scale according to fluctuations of prices, in suoh a way as to allowiexports to 
take place up to a reasonable amount, while sttll effectively oontrolling price
levels in India . 

.. I have ,now, Sir, discussed the difficulties of the situation and oertain 
alternative solutions, which have been suggested, and I will not further withhold 
from Oouncil the action which Government have in view The course which 
Government propose to adopt is, if I may say so, bolder and more comprehensive 
than the remedies whlch I have disoussed so far. We propose no less a matter 
than taking over the whole control of the export trade. Our oomm.unique 
foreshadowed this in that it stated that, after the 1st of April, no private export 
of wheat would be allowed. What we propose is that wheat for export shall only 
be bought on behalf of Government and only shipped on behalf of Government. 
We shall therefore prohibit the export of wheat exoept on behalf of the Crown 
from the 1st April to the Slst of March next year. (We have decided, I should 
explain, to extend by another three months the period ~f prohibition Originally 
announoed in our oommuruque.) It is our deSire, as far as possible, to avoid 
interference with the ordlllary channels of trade, and we propose, therefore, 
to employ 88 our &,,<>ents in tIns business firms who normally conduct the 
export trade of wheat in India. We propose to appoint a Apecial offioer, who 
will be known as the Wheat Commissioner, with Ito sufficient staff, to supervise 
operations in India and have selected for this lurpose Mr Gubbay. a. very 
able offiolal in the Oustoms service, who has ha special experience of com
meroial questions. The firma employed will buy at prioes fixed by us and up 
to quantities bed by us. The wheat will be shipped in the main to 
London, and will be sold there through ordinary commercla.l agencies on behalf 
of Government The firms acting as our agents will be remunerated in the 
ordinary manuer by a commission, and the profits of the transactions will 
aoorue to Government. As I have already indicated, these profits may be 
large, and it has seemed to us right that they ahould be secured by the State 
rather than that they should go to the enriohment of one particular class of the 
community, but we regard these profits 89 in a different category to our ordi
nary revenue, and we hope that it mar be possible to make BOme arrangements , 
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by which such profits as may accrue will be ear-marked for special pur
POBeS The essence of the soheme is that Government will have the power 
of fixing the prioes at whioh purohases are to take plaoe in Indla for ex,Port, 
or rather above which they are not to take plaoe. This, with the additional 
safeguard that Government will also presoribe the maximum quantities to 
be bought, should seoure that there could be no possibility of purchase 
for export forcing up prices. Hon'ble Members will naturally feel 
that thll question of the initlal price at which the working of the scheme 
is to open, thus becomfls a very important One. _ The actual figure cannot 
be announced yet, as it is still some days before the end of the month 
and further fluctuations of price may yet oocur, and in the meantime 
we are in consultation' with the Local Governments mainly concerned and 
with the trade on the point. The initial figure will be fixed WIth regard 
primarily to the interests of the consumer, for while we do not intend to 
debar the cultivator from any part of the profit he might have looked for
ward to had times been normal, we are not prepared to let the consumer suffer 
in a year of Indian plenty by reason of the abnormal ciroumstances arising 
out of the war Subjeot to this-, our intention is that the initial prices at 
which buying will commence for April shipment should be relativel;! high as 
oom pared with the subsequent prices which we shall fix. The pnce will be low
ered for May shipments, and we shall reserve to ourselves the discretion to lower 
the initiq.l price even earher than the 30th of April, should it seem advisable 
to do so ; and still further reductions will be announced for June shipments. 
We hope in this way to bring prices steadily and surely down. 

" These are the main principlfls of the scheme. It will he seen that it pos
sesses the advantages which the advooates of an export duty claIm for it, h\lt it is 
not, I think, open to the obJeotions which I have already enumerated in 
discUBBing that proposal. It resembles an expol'\; duty in that the difference 
between the Indian and world price will be secured to Government. But it 
avoids the disturbance to trade which mURt result from the unoertain operation 
of export duties, and it avoids the doubt as. to how far an export duty would 
really control exports and protect the interests of the ocnsumer. Our system 
praotically amounts to a regulation of prices through the export trade, not in 
lts own interests, but in those of the Indian consumer, while the greater 
measure of stability, which our soheme wiP secure, will also benefit the oUltI
vator, whose interests under a system of export duties would be detrimentally 
affeoted by the uncertainties of the marKet. The details are matters 
of machinery with which it would he burdensome for me to trouble 
Oouncil and which are still, to a large extent, under consideration and 
discussion with the trade, who, and not least our colleague in this 
Council, the Hon'ble Mr. Marshall Reid, have afforded us willing and 
valuable assistance. I would point out that whatever difficulties there 
may be in the working of the scheme, at least in its oonception it 
covers the various poinJ;s whioh I have just now enumerated It enables 
Government to see that purohase for export does not take place at; a higher 
price than they think right. It enables Government also to control the 
quantitIes to be exported; and it d,oes not prevent the cultivator securing a 
legitimate profit. Lastly, the profits of sale for export mIl acorue to the State 
and will be llsed, we hope, for some suitahle and special purposes for the benefit 
of the people. 

" The difficulties will lie in the working of a soheme, which involves Govern
ment taking action in an unfamiliar field. loan assure Council that we shall 
be very glad to cOD.Slder any suggestions that may be made to us, and we will 
most carefully weigh any representations regarding hardshrps to other interests 
which have not yet been brought to our notlOe. We may, I a.m sure, count on 
the Joyal ao-operation of the trade, and, for the rest, while we have not taken 
up this rosponsibility without a due sense of its gravity, we can only do the 
best that in us lies to achieve sucoess. 

" I shall be very glad indeed to be a~le to ac?ept the resolutio.n ~ amended, 
but I must oall attention again to the pomt I lmseil. at the begmnlDg of my 
speech, that the Hon'ble Member appeared to wish to bring before Oo~oil the 
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larger 'Iuestion of Government taking regulative action in normal circumstan
ces. That we cannot pledge ourselves to do, and I cannot accept the resolutlOn 
unless it is made qwte clear that it on'ly relates to CIrcumstances arlSing 
out of the war. What I would suggest to the Hon'ble Member is that he 
should put in, after the words 'That this Councll recommends that,' the 
following words :-

'80 long as the spec ... l economio conditIOns arlSlDg out of the prescnt war last ' 

II If he agrees to these words being put in, I shall be very glad to accept 
the resolution" 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malviya :-" I think I 
made it clear that I do not suggest an export duty at tlus moment I did refer 
to the larger question of an export duty on wheat which, I suggested, might be 
taken up III normal times; but my present proposal IS meant for the present 
situation only, and what my friend the Hon'hle Memberfor Commerce and In
dustry wishes to state is, I thl nk, already indioated ill the resolution, by limiting 
the prohibition of the export of wheat to the time when its price goes above 
9 seers a rupee. However, I have no obJectlOn to make it still more clear 
that this is all I desire at the present moment I do not want this resolution 
to be used for any larger pnrpose With thlS statement J am quite content 
to leave the resolution as it is." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark :-" I think it is better to inclu~e the 
words" 

• The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan MaIaviya :-" Very 
well, I agree to do so." " 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya then 
moved the followmg revised resolution :-

f That thiS Council recommends that so long as the spec",1 economic conditIons arising out 
of the p1'l'sent war last, the Governor-General in Council may be pleased to prohibit all export 
of whe~t from India nntll the price of that commodIty comes down to 9 seers per ropee, 
and whenever It rises above that rate, or w take such other steps as he may be adVised to brmg 
the pl'lce of wheat down to a reasonable level and to mamtaln It at such level ' 

-The Bon'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola :-" Sir, I have carefully 
listened to the scheme so lucidly outlined by the Hon'ble Member and the steps 
which Government propose to take in the matter of regulatmg wheat prices. 
The central feature of the ori~inal proposition is that speCIal ciroumstances 
have arisen whIch necessitate the regulation of the price of wheat to such a 
figure as would be rl\,"1I.rded as normal for Indian consumers It is only the 
conditions prevailing at present which may justify sucb a violent departure 
from the fiscal policy which Government arc enforcing in India in Ie,,~d to 
imports and exports of merohandise The actual effect of a measure of thlS 
kind will be to deprive the cultlvators of the handsome profits they stand to 
make on the crop they have grown, and that diminution or outtmg down of 
the profits of the oultivators can, in my opinion, only be justified on the 
ground that there is such a. scarcity of food-stuffs in the oountry 8S necessitates 
the conservation of the available supplies by restrioting exports. As I said, 
the pecuhar circumstances of the case might offer justification for undertaking 
measures of this character, but the sympathy of the people cannot but 
be with those oultivators who WIll be deprived of the substantial profit whlOh 
they would make by the rise of prices. It is to be brought to the notice of 
Government that when a certain sct of oultivators have grown "heat and they 
stand to make an enormous profit, a profit which brings great wealth into this 
country, Government essay to take steps to prevent those profits being 
earned; while those cultivators who grew cotton, and through the same 
~WllIItanCes have been very hard hIt, recelve no compensation. The 
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approximate total crop of cotton is above 50 lakhs of bales in India, and 
putting the fall of prices roughly at R40 per bale, it means that the cotton 
grdwers have lost, in consequence of the war, something like 20 crores of 
rupees The large amount of money which can come into thll oountry by free 
export of wheat IS now barred, and, as I said, the justification for it ca~ only be 
found in the circumstances applymg to the supply of food-stuffs. If the 
country requires that this food shall remainlhere, then, I admit, that there llf 
a justification for this measure: on that point I leave the responsibility to 
Government to deoide whether such oiroumstanoes do prevail as would justify 
this drastic measure. 

"Now let us examine who is going to benefit as a result of this measure
into whose·pockflts the large amount of the actual differenoe between the 
world prioes of wheat and the aoturtl prices which will be laid down by 
Government will go. In the first plaoe, a large portion of it will go into the 
pockets of the consumers, that is the people of India, who will thereby be 
enabled to buy wheat at lower than market rates. All the well-to-do pAople 
will share in the benent of lower prices as a result of, what I may call, 
depriving the cultivators of the large profits they stand to make. But a portioJ;l 
of this pront will come into the hands of Government by measures proposed
to be adoptfld by them in regulatmg exports, either oy taking the export 
trade into their own hands or by imposing export duties. We have been assured 
that this amount, which will reach a high figure, will be set aside as a speCial 
fund, the application of which will be determined later on. I think it is 
essentially necessary that Government should deolare at once that the amount 
which will come into th~ir hands, and it will in any case form but 3 very small 
portion of the total sum which the cultivators WIll be deliberately deprived of 
by.the State, shall go towards the benefit of the cultivating class in India 
This will be but a meagre measure of relief to those other cultivators who, as 
I have pointed out, have been very hard hit in consequence of the war, and 
I think both equity and justice demand that Government should give a 
definite assurance that at least that part of the money taken away from the 
cultivators which reaches their hands shall be ear-marked for th'" benefit of 
these people and these people only . 

.. Sir, I will now deal with the soheme as it has been put before us, and I 
must say that my preference is in favour of a sliding export duty. The 
advantages of that course appear to be obvious, but GovernlIlent appear to 
have found that method to be impracticable and I do not propose to go into 
that questIon at present. In this connection, Sir, I may be permitted to draw 
attention to the fact that Government took into their confidence representa
tiVes of export firms only before they decided upon and formulated tms 
scheme Sir, there is a genuine feeling amongst ·the people in this country 
that, in the consideration of such important questions, they ought to invite the 
representatives of both European and Indian Interests, before deciding upon any 
policy or line of achon. SIl', this IS a grievance which has been keenly felt. 
I know what the Hon'ble Member has said in this connection, n'amely, that 
it is after all a question of those merchants who are In the export 
trade; but I must point out that the scheme does not merely deal 
with expOl·ts of wheat. That is only One of the means by whICh the 
prices in the country are going to be regulated. The question really at issue 
is whether the circumstances of the country necessitate some Ip.6asure of thiS 
character, and if that is so, then what are the best means to be adopted 
to secure that a staple food like wh86t WIll not sell in the oountry at 
exorbitant rates. And in the consideration of such a question, Sir, I think 
Government ought to have taken some - of the Indian representatives into 
their oonfidence. 

" There is one thing, however, to which I should like to refer I do nc.t 
know whether Government have clearly reali~ed the great responsibility which 
they are undertaking in starting what may ntly be oalled an export firm. I 
suppose they will have to employ agents for purchasing and for effecting ship
ments. They "ill have to make arrangements for freIghts or the chartering 
of steamers and of selling the cargoes at Home or, in other words, the business 
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which we merchants ordinarily do. I can claim to speak with some authority 
on this subJect as for over 20 years I was ~n this export trade myself. I do 
not know the details of the scheme which Government propose to work, but It 
appears to me that it would be much Simpler If Government utilized the Com
missariat Departm(lllts for the purchase of their wheat, and I will tell you why 
I think so All the large quantities of various kinds of goods that Govern
ment purchase at present in connection with the Expeditionary Forces are 
bought through the Commissariat Departments. I can quite realize that 
buying through the Commissariat Departments may be objected to on 
the ground that it would be more costly to Government If tenders were 
to be called for given quantities of wheat, at Buch prices as the tenderers 
may choose to offer, then 1 will admit that my suggestion would be open 
to serious objection. But, as I have understood the scheme, it IS merely 
this, tbat Government will notify from time to time that they will buy a 
certain quantity of wheat Within a certain month at a given rate. If that i~ 
so, I do not see why every merchant, be he Indian or European, be he placed 
at the ports or in the interior, should not have an equal opportunity to make 
his own arrangements and tender for certain qu~ntities of the required quahties. 
:L'here is another point which has got to be borne in mind, when we talk of 
wheat Wheat is not of one quality only-wheat has several qualities, and if 
Government advertise that they will buy so many tons of given qualities of 
wheat at declared prices during a given month, and invite tenders, I do not 
see why everybody should not be aI\owed to compete lU supplying Government 
with their reqUirements The rate of purchase being fixed by Government 
before tenders are invited, the objectIOn to official agency disappears. This 
procedure will have the etrect of regulating the prices, which ,is the main 
object of the scheme j reasonable com petitIOn will be provided and, further, it 
would enable every merchant all over India to participate in the trade by 
tendering if he is so inclined. I do trust, Sir, that when the actual .purchases 
are determined upon, they will be carried out on this principle, instead of by 
employing special agents and paying large sums of money lU the shape of 
commISsion to them. I WIll now explain 'Why under my suggestion there will 
be no grievance on the part of export merchants. Export merchants at 
present buy in India, en~ge freights, ship the goods, ard sell them in the 
consummg markets either on arrival, or to arrive durin~ given months 
Instead of selling in the Home markets, as they do in ordwary times, 
they will have to sell at fixed rates to Government. They will be free to tender 
at the rates Government lay down, while leaving it open to other merchants 
also to compete and to tender for the required quantitIes No monopoly will 
be created b, the scheme which I am advocating, and it ought to be acceptable 
to Government as, in addition to the saving of a substantial sum in the shape 
of commission, it places aU merchants on a footing of equality and no difficulty 
can' pOSSibly arise In working the same If you advertISe that a given quantity 
of wheat to be delivered at a given port will be required durIng a gwen time, 
you will get your tenders for the same at such rates as may be fixed by your
selves. Under these circumstances, there appears no reason why full competition 
should not be permitted. As I have already Bald, there can be no grievance on 
the part of the export merchants, because they will be able to continue to 
trade as they have boen doing in the past in competltioa with others; and 
instead of selling on the London and the Contmental markets as they have 
been doing in the past, they wIll have to sell at fixed rates to Government. I 
do trust that. the suggestion I have made will be acceptable to Government. 

.. If you will permit me, Sir, I WIll repeat, in conclusion, that the gravity 
of the situation can alone justify a measure of this character, and th~t care 
must be taken that the cultivators as a class are not wholly deprived of the 
handsome profits they stand to make under present oonditlOns. The amount 
realized by Government in dealing with wheat exports must be ear-marked for 
their benefit, and their benefit alone." 

The Hon'ble Sir Ganganhar Chitnavis :-" Sir, I am glad that 
the Ron'hle Panwt Madan Mohan Mabviya has moved this resolution. In 
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doing so he represents the general wish of the population. It may look unsound, 
according to the orthodox theorie~ of economic science, but the action it suggests 
is most essent.ially desIrable on polItical grounds. Economic theories are of 
little value when gl ave pohtical issues arise from economic factors. Political 
considerations naturally weIgh more wIth Government, and, judged from a 
political and administrative standpoint, Government interference wIth a view 
to the mitigation of the eVll of high prices is certainly justifiable. It may 
cause loss generally to the bulk of the agriculturists in the country, because, 
though this policy immediately affects wheat, there is a sympR.thetic rise and 
fall in the prices of other products. I am an agriculturlst myself, and though 
I may suffer some loss and inconvenience with my brother agriculturists in
consequence of th s artificial attempt to keep down prices by Government 
taking over the control of the whole wheat export trade, aa uplained by the 
Hon'ble Mr. Clark, yet I am glad that the Government haa beeu pleased to 
resolve to trv the experime:tlt, as I think that the hunger of the people should 
be allayed first and the peace of the country should not be disturbed. It is toO' 
early yet to dogmatise and say what effect this action of Government in 
regulating exports will have, but I am sure people will appreoiate tllat the 
main object of Government in doing this is, at this war time, to bring down. 
prICes in the interests of the people. And though the experiment IS a bold" 
and unprecedented one, Government is trying it evidently in the people'lf 
interests and wIth the best of motives. If this brings on any untoward 
results, it will be for Government to und<'rtake some other measures which 
they may think fit; but it is hoped that by that time the war will be 
over, thmgs will right themselves and there will be no neoessity for any 
such extra,ordinary measures. The Right Hon'ble Mr. AsqUlth has in his most 
luoid speeoh explained how thmgs stand, and I am sure the world movements 
after tile opening of the Dardanelles WIll have the effeot of bringing down 
prioes to their Dormallevel; but until then something has to be done, and I 
am glad that this haa been and will be done Weare all glad that the position 
in trus (01).ntry as regards this important question has been 80 clearly and 
ably explained by the Hon'ble 'Mr. Clark to-day It is unfortunate, however, 
that in the reoent Conferenoe the large agricultural non-official interests whioh 
are so largely affeo ted by this question were not represented. 

"I agree w~h the Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola in thinking that 
Government shouIa make it olear that the profits arising out of this polioy will 
be ear-marked for the benefit of agrioulturists who are to be the lar~est sufferers 
by this pohcy -:- I am confident that this will be the policy of ltovernment, 
though they may not be able to make any pronounoement at this present 
moment." 

The Hon'ble Mr Dadabhoy :-" Sir, I confess I heard with a sense 
of relief and satisfaction the most exhaustive statement made by the Hon'ble 
Mr. Clark a few minutes ago. I have no doubt the deoi~lon at whioh Govern
ment has !ll'l'ived, ie, to take over the entIre oontrol of the export trade from 
the 1st of AP1'il, 18 a decision whioh, though of a 1I'ery bold and drastic charac
ter, I am convinoed will meet the requIrements of the ease We have to 
make some such provision, and I oongratulate Government on their decision. 

" At the same tlme the responsibihty whioh attaches' to a measure of this 
kind is very considerable But, as the Hon'ble 'Mr Clark pointed out, the 
situation is unparalled in the economic history of the oountry Sir, I my
self do not desire that the normal condItions of trade should be unduly 
interfered with; but in an emergency emergent measures are absolutely 
necessary. Only the other day we passed a drastic measure for the preserva
tion of peace and order and for the maintenance of law. If such" measur\lS 
are necessary, I think measures for the proteotion of the people from starva
tion are equally essential. I do not believe that doctrllles of pohtlCal 
economy or economio shibboleths must be religiously and scrupulously 
observed at all times There are occasions when a departure from the 
accustomed lines, from the ordinary i!ourse of a highly organise.! trade, is 
inchspensable. I think the step which the Government proposes to take 
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will not be materially J?rejudicial to the cultivator, whatever my H'ln'ble 
friend Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola may think. The cultivators will doubtless 
suffer to some extent. They Will not make thoSl' huge profits to which 
they are entitled in a period of bumper 'crops or a record harvest synchro
nous with an extra.ordinarily tight market. liuG it hi not generally the. 
cultivator, even in the case of a record harvest with high prices, who gets 
the whole profit. It is the man with a long purse, who buys up the 
stock from the people when the value of the commodity stands at a 
reasonable level, stores it up and then brings it out at an opportune moment, 
who makes a large profit out of it. I have the greatest sympathy with the 
cultivating classes; and if the measure wllich has now been suggested were to 
affect their interests unduly, I should be the first to withhold my support from 
it. But I feel oonvinced it will not unduly interfere with the interests of the 
cultivator. 

" I quite agree with my Hon'ble friend Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola that it 
was advisable, when the reoent Wheat Conference was convened, to place on 
it somA Indians of experience in these matters. I have no doubt that if that 
oourse had been adopted, any recommendation that the CODference made and 
was accepted by Government would have in~pired confidence. At present 
we do not know what took place at that Conference; but we presume that 
the statement which the Hon'ble Mr. Clark has made just nOw has been 
made after full consideration of all the oircumstances of the case and the 
exigencies of the situation. It is no use orying over spilt milk. The Con
ferenoe has met and has dehberated, and I understand that what the Govern
ment now puts forward is the result of its deliberatiollil At the sam@ time, 
I have no doubt there will be a oertain measure of oriticism against this 
bold pronouncement of the Government of India. The Government of India. 
have aS8umed a very serious responsibility. I myself would have preferred 
the impOSition of a heavy export duty upon wheat, but I do feel that the 
imposition of euch duty would not have had the immediate effect of bringing 
down the rates in the months of Aptll and May. I presume a oertain 
quantity has to be shipped to the United Kingdom during the next 
two months, and tho impoSltion of a duty would not have immediately brought 
down the rates. I am glad th~t the lion'ble the Commerce Member has given an 
8ssurunce to this Counoil that thE! profits-the large margin of profits-derived 
from the exports will be ear-marked for specific purposes. I was very pleased 
to hear this announoement, and I trust there will be no oocasion for Govern
ment hereafter to absorb the profits in the general surpluses. The cultivator 
and the people should benefit by this amount. 

" I therefore approve of the action which has been suggested by the Hon'ble 
Mr. Clark; and though it is a very serious and bold step, I trust it will have 
the desired effeot of reducing the rates, and then the benevolent intentions of 
the GovernDlent will be fully appreciated." 

The Hon'ble Sir Fazulbhoy Currimbhoy :-" Sir, I am glad 
we have this opportunity of discussing the vital question of exportation of wheat. 
I have followed with great interest the forcible speech of my friend, the Hon'ble 
Paudit Malaviya, lAnd the weighty pronouncement just made by the Hon'ble 
Member for Commeroe and Industry Wheat forms one of the staple orops 
of the country, and is very largely consumed by the people. As the Hon'ble 
Mr Clark pointed out in January last, at the meeting of the Bombay Indian 
Merchants' Chamber and Bureau, it is dlfficult to substltute other grains 
for wheat owing to the strong preference shown to it by lame classes of the 
people. In the PunJab wheat is the prinoipal food. ana nO amount of 
persuasion will avs.il a,,<>ainst the habitual fondness for It in that locality. 
AnT, sudden inflation in the prices of such a commodity must neoos
sarilT, entail great hardtiliii> upon the large consuming cl_ Now the 
non ble Mr. Clark told us m Bombay that Government wished to protect these 
classes from inflated prices It is necessary that we should make it clear that 
that policy has our ecrdial support. Economio theories apart, the distress 

, 
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caused by the abnormal rise in the price of wheat has a deep political signi
ficance, and i~ behoves Government to make an earnest effort to keep down 
the market The embargo laid upon exports of wheat was thus perfectly jU9t 
and politically expedient. It would have been a disappointment to us if 
Government had. allowed the trade to take its course. We have now the 
decision at which Government has arrived, in the light of the opinions of the 
European eXllorters of wheat, in consultation with the Secretary of State for 
India Sir, the people ha.ve a grievance in the matter of the Conference. It IS 
surprising that at such an important Conference Indian interests were wholly 
unrepresented, and that Government have consulted only EUlopean exporting 
firms whioh have the strongest motives to oppose any restriction of. exports. 

"I presume the explanation will be that it is only the European house s 
that have large interests at stake in this matter; but I submit the Indian 
wheat growel' and the Indian wheat merchants who deal with these exportmg 
houses have even a larger stake in the business. I have full faith Government 
always jealously watch the interj!sts of the country, as is evident from their first 
embargo on an article of export At the. last Conference also Government 
did not overlook these interests, as is clear from the exhaustive statement of the 
Hon'ble Mr. Clark Government have wisely restricted thf> quantity to be 
srupped and have arranged for the regulation of shipmentS But, Sir, notwith
standing all this, tho Indian commercial public smart under a sense of wrong, 
that in a matte» essentially concerning theIr countrymen Indian commeroial 
opmion should have been ignored The Indian Merchants' Chamber and 
Bureau, over which I 'have the honour to Pieslde at present, have submitted 
strong representations to Government on the subject It is not that the Cham
ber wished to send their representative, but all that they did maintain was that 
Indian opinion should have been oonsulted by Goverument and the Conference 
The Punjab especially, which is most affected by fluctuations In the prioe of 
wheat, shoulO. have been represented at the Conferenoe. I 

"Sir, Indian publio opinion IS in complete accord ",ith that of the Govern
ment, that India must not starve In consequenr.e of heavy exports of wheat, 
stimulated as they are by the exigencies of the war. In tImes of famiM, 
simultaneously with a failure of the crop Or a great rise in the price of wheat 
in other countries, fluch countries, being rich, have always, notwithstanding 
the high prices, pUl'chased wheat largely in Inwa and have not felt the strain. 
But at such times wheat exporters certainly did not earn the benedictions of 
the people who were crying for wheat while It was shipped out of the country 
before them. I do not WIsh at this juncture to express any opinion whether my 
Hon'ble friend Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola's scheme is better than the one which 
GovernmE'nt ha.ve selected; but I am sure that Government will adopt the 
soheme which Will be best for the objeot they have III view, that IS, a reduction 
in the price of wheat. This responSibility Government have taken upon them
selves, and I trust Government action WIll resule in a sensible deoline in prioes 
agreeably to expeotations, and that the people of this oountry will not be in 
the unfortunate predioament just desoribed by me. 

"It is true that through restriotion of exports the interests of the whoat 
cultivators will to some extent suffer through their inability to realise top 
prices; but for the good of the wbole community suoh a saorifice is unavoidable 
and llecessary. Under the arrangement announoed by the Hon'ble Mr. Clark, 
the whole profits of export will be reaped by Government, exoept the sma.lL 
{lommission' whioh the exporters will be allowed to charge, and this money, I 
hope, will be utIlised to promote the welfare of the oultivators, whose olaims 
have been fully pressed by my friend, the Hon'ble Sir Ihl'ahlm Rahimtoola 
A fund may btl eqtablished out of whioh finanolal assistance may be judiciously 
given to them With these remarks r heartily support the Hon'ble Pandlt's 
resolution as amended. " 

.The Hon'ble Mr. Ghuznavi :-" Sir, the war is responsible for 
many evils. It has affected almost every part of the Empire and IndIa has 
felt its pinch no less keenly than an" other oountry under the Brillsh 
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Bag. It is the situation arising out of the war with which, as the Honourable 
Mr. Clark has jUqt pointed out, we are concerned at present. India is essentially 
an agricultural country and wheat, rice, and cotton and jute are the principal 
agricultural products. In Bengal the loss In Jute has well nigh ruined many 
an Indian firm. In Bombay the cotton Situation has been a matter of great 
anxiety, but the rise in pnce of wheat has been affecting the teemmg millions 
of the United Provinces, the Punjab and the North-West Frontier Provmce. 
l:limllarly, in Bengal lind Burma and other parts where rice is the staple 
food, the rise in its price is causing the greatest hardship. The suffering is 
particularly aoute in Bengal, for eversince the Bengal ryot discovered 
the fact that jute was II very paying concern, the area under jute culti
vatIon has gone on increasing In proportion and the area under paddy has 
been climmishing, and in the early part of August, which is the time when the 
Bengal agrICulturists had gathered In their jute and were hoping to make 
their usual profits on it, the war broke out and the price of jute fell down from 
Rs. 15 to Rs. 3. From the profit on the jute the Bengal cultivator has been 
paying his rent and buying his rice and other necessaries of hfe; while there
fore his income from jute dwindled down, the price of rice began to rise and is 
shll rising The same may be said of wheat as regards the N orth-West Provinces. 
India produces about 10 per cent. of the world's wheat. In 191E-14, roughly 
speaking, 27 i million acres of wheat and 17t million acres of rice were under 
cultIvlthon, giving an outtarn from the former of some 8t million tons 
and frvm the latter of some 28r million tons. Some 12 to 15 per cent. 
of the total yield of wheat is "xported out of India and from 8 to 10 
per cent. of the total yield of rice is similarly exported The trade in 
wheat depends largely on the character of the season and the fluctuatIons of 
the market, the margin between prices in India and Europe being also an 
important additional factor. The Yield of wheat in 1913-14 was less by a 
million and half tons than that of 1912-13, and although the ligures tor 1914·15 
are not yet out, still, as far as I can judge, it seems to me that the present 
year's out turn "ill again be less than that of last year. Now, although India's 
share of the world's production of rice is no less than 40 to 46 per cent, and 
although the export of rice in 1913-14 reprE'sented 59 per cent. of the total 
value of food grains exported from India, yE't the outturn in 1913-14 fell short 
by a considerable amount from that of 1912-13, and likewise the present year's 
outturn is antiCIpated to be still less We are all grateful to HIS Excellency for 
having gone into this question with his usual oare and for the pronouncement 
which His Excellency was pleased to make in Councilm January last, on the 
suhject of thc upward trend of the price of wheat which, with HiS Excellency's 
usual ooncern for the welfare of the people oommitted to his charge, has been 
giving him cause for anxiety There was justifiable reason to believe that 
stocks were being held up in the expectation of a fUlther flse in prices, either 
in the foreIgn or Indlan market, and His' Excellency was pleased to 
is;,ue an Ordinance giving power to Government and to the Local 
Governments to investigate the existence and amount of stooks and 
to take necessary action. But, unfortun'ltely, that action of Gm'ernment 
has not been suffioicnt. The resolution which my Honourable fueud, 
the Fandit, has moved is only a request to prolublt all export of wheat 
from 1udUl. uutil the price of that commodIty COmes down to 9 seers a rupee, 
and as he has since amended it, it further runs • or to take such other step 
liS lllay s06m adVisable to Government to bring the price of wheat us near 
'III pOSSible to a nOl'mallevel.' This IS a mel'lsure, I consider, perfeotly sound, 
aud I hope the Couucil will agree in thinkmg that the exigenCIes of the time 
demand it should be adopted, partioularly as the price of "heat at the present 
moment has gone down to something like 6 seers a rupee, whereas even In 
famme tImes "heat sells at 11 seers per rupee. I would, however, like to 
suggest an amell~ed form of the resolution so as to include rioe also. The 
aUlended form which I propose runs as follows :-

'Tbat thl8 Councll1't'Commen,\. tbat tbe Governor-Gt'neral in Coucci! may be pleased to 
l,rolllhlt all export of "b .... t Crom India or to take 8noh other steps as mo.y be deemed adVlS.lble 
to Lnolf down the price of wheat u well 118 of nee, 118 nearly U poBsthle to theU' normal level 
and InlWltam it t.bore.' 
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" My friend, the Hon'ble Mr. Clark, has explained that Government intend 
to take over the whole of the export trade. This also comes WIthin the purview 
of the proposal which has been added to the resolution. I trust my Hon'ble 
friend, the l\<Iover, will see his way to accept the amended form of the resolutton ; 
and from all IhavA said I hope I shall he able to convince this CouncIl that a. 
measure such as this is a necessary step and should be adopted. I have also 
listened carefully and with great interest to the lucid explanation which my 
Hon'ble friend SIr Ibrahim Rahimtoola has given us of the manner in which 
heJhinks Government should tackle this question, and he has suggested in his 
speech why Government should not t'mploy the medium of merchants but 
should employ the medium of the CommIBSariat to deal WIth this matter, and I 
am perfectly convinced from what I have heard from him that this would be a 
very wIse manner of dealing with this question, for it will certainly mean that 
the midd~eman's profits will, in this case, be avoided. 

'.l'he Hon'ble Mr. Marshall Reid :-" Sir, I should like to say a. 
few words to olear up what appears to be a misunderstanding. Several uf my 
Hon'ble friends have been complaining that the non-officials invited to the Wheat 
Con(erence consisted entirely of European merchants interested in the 
export trade. When the Conference was opened (I think I may say this 
WIthout disclosing any secret), I particularll asked the President whether it 
was our business to discuss the 'Policy 0 the Government of India. 'l'he 
reply, I think, I got was • we shall be very glad to hear what any of you 
have to say, but we are not sure that we shall be able to take very much 
notice of it.' In fact, Sir, that Oonferenoe was called for the purpose 
of assisting the Government in deciding on the best machinery by which 
to oarry out the policy they had already decided to adopt I trust what I have 
said in that connection will clear up any possible misunderstanding on the 
part of my friends. I agree with my friend SIr Ibrahim that Government 
should endeavour, as far as possible, to keep themselves clear of actually 
interfering in, or mixing themselves up with, the trade of the country: trade 
is a very oomphcated thing and it takes, as Sir Ibrahim and many others 
of us know, a great number of years to learn the intricacies of it. I am 
afraid that if Government get themselves involved in it to any great extent 
they will flnd themselves in a very difficult position, and I therefore would 
suggest to them that they should use to the utmost possible extent the 
mach,nery at present existing for the purpose of carrymg on the wheat 
export traue. I am afrald this is in contradiction of what my Hon'ble 
friend desires, but I do not think it is ad mabIe that Government should 
try and create an enormous body of whea.t merchants in India, who know 
nothing much about the trade. 

The Bon'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola. :-" Sir, will you allow 
me to say a word in explanation with reference to what has fallen from my 
Hon'ble friend P " 

The Vice-President : ........ Yes." 

The Bon'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola. :-" Sir, I never suggest
ed the creation of a special body of merchants for the purpose of assistillg Goy
ernment in carrying out their soheme What I said was, that in this country. 
there is a large number of Indian and European merohants engagt'd in the wheat 
trade, and that by the means whioh I advocated, and which I need not repeat, you 
will put them in competitioD" regulate your prices and obtain what supplies 
you want for export, without employing any special class of merchants and 
paying them a large amount as commission. Instead of restricting the trade 
to the special agency of a few export merchants, let equal opportunities be 
allowed to all merchants to supply Government with their requirements; 
when prices ar~ previously fixed, therJ can be no difficulty in glving effecfi 
to my suggestion. That is my point." 
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The Hon'ble Rai Bahadur Sita Nath Ray:-" Sir, the 
problem before us is such a oomplex one, there are so many standpoints 
from whioh to view it, and so many conflioting views about It, that it is dJiIioult 
for one to come to a definite conclusion Tlie pronounoement made by the 
Hon'ble Member for Oommerce and Industry relates to a vital matter whioh 
intimately affects all classes of people But it is of such a novel character, 
and so sudden and unexpeoted, that we have had no time to dehberate upon 
It and, as such, it is difficult for us to express any satisfactory opinion about it. 
Government might have given us time to think abont it if they had taken us 
into their conficlence earlier by calling some or us into the Conference whioh 
was held so reoently here to consider the wheat qnestion 

.. Bnt this is altogether another matter which does not immediately conoern 
the question before us. Now, the proposal is that It has become absolutely 
necessar;y that a certain quantity of wheat shollld be exported, and for oarrying 
out the above purpose, what the Government propose is that instead of they 
themselves ooming into the market which would have the effect of oreating a 
panio and of unduly raising the prICes of wheat, it would be much better that 
the purchase should be made for Government by re8pectable exporting firms, 
that IS, European firms, and that the purchase shonlcl be made, not all at once, 
out by instalments and at regular intervals and at certain fixed priees, 
and it is further proposed that after the reqUlretnents of the Government 
have been met, that is, after the Government have purchased the 
requisite quantity of wheat, Government will then again lay an embargo 
on further exportation of wheat, the result of which would be that the 
prICes of wheat would automatically go down, for there would be 
no further export, and, it is further said, that as the wheat crop this year is a 
reoord one, what would be left in the country would be more th"n enough to 
meet the requirements of the people in this country, and as further export 
would then be prohibited, prIces of wheat would materially go down. But, SIr, 
I have my own mls~ivings about it. My belief is that as soon as the people 
come to know, and they are Bure to know of it, that it is Government which is 
making large purchases through Bome of'the exportmg firms, the prices of 
wheat would go up, even now it is Baid that though an embargo has been laid 
on the export of wheat, it is Government WhlOh has been makmg- large 
purchases of wheat through some of the exporting firms, and this has resulted 
of late in raising prices of food-stuffs It was only 12 days ago before the rains 
that wheat WII8 selling here at 9 seers a rupee, gram was sellIng here at 12 seers 
a rupee; but, to-day, the prIce of wheat is 7 seers a rupee and that of gram is 
9 seers a rupee, and I hear it is all due to the belIef that it is Government 
which has been making purchases. 

II Oonsidering all these ciroumstances, I cannot believe that Government, or 
for the matter of that the exporting firms, however cautiously they may carry 
on their operatIons. would be in a position to buy wheat aL prices to be regula
ted by the Governmcnt. The general impression 18 that a wholesale embargo 
on the exportation of wheat is the panacea, the only means of bringing down 
prioes, but I am not prepared to accept such a proposal 

II It is well known that during the Bihar Famine of 1873-7,1" when Lord 
Northbrook, the then Governor-General of India, was pressed on all sides to 
prohibit the export of rice from India, he set hIS face ab"3inst it, for, he saId, it 
was not desirable to interfere with the free course of trade,-in that case it 
would tt.ke away all the incentive from the grain dMlers to regulate the supply 
according to the demand The question, indeed, is a very knotty one. I must 
frankly admit that it is not po8Sible for me at such a short notice to 
express my definite opinion on the policy whioh the Government is going 
to puraut>. However, considerin .. all the circumstanoes of the case, I think 
Government is well justified in ~opting the oourse they have fixed upon, 
that is, to prohibit the export of wheat after the requirements of the Govern
ment have been met. I thiuk it is much betteJ:. that instead of Government 
or their a,,<>ents coming direct to the market, WhICh would have a very disturb
ing influence on the market, the pu1'Clwe of wheat should be made through 
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the agency of third parties which should, I hope, include Indian merchants 
also. But the operatIOns should be carried. on very cautiously. 

" Lquite agree with tht' Ron'ble Sir Ibrahim RahImtoola that by adopting 
the policy whioh the G9vernm~nt proposes to follow, we shall be thereby 
deprIving the cultivators of a very large amount of profit whioh the Govern
ment is likely to make on sale in the European market. But it was said by 
the Hon'ble Member for Commel'Ce and Industry that that profit would be 
ear-marked for oertain purposes whioh were not indicated, but I do hope that 
a large portion of the anticipated pmtit would reach the oultivators. Then it 
was said by the Hon'bl e Mr. Dadabhoy that if high prioes wele to prevail. the 
cultivators would not profit by them, f.or, he said, that if,the prices were to go 
down oonsi.derably, the middlemen would step in and buy all the wheat 
at very low prioes, stock them, 'and then make very large profit by sellmg 
them at higher priods. But my impression is qUIte the other way If 
anybody were to profit by it, it would be the cultivators first, and then the 
middlemen, and that in support of this view, I may quote here the'result of 
my reoent experIence of what took place in :Bengal in the case of jute. What 
happened in Bengal was this: that when the prices of jute went down consider
ably, that 'is, when the apparent prices of ju te were from a rupee and a half and 
upwards a maund, the cultivators absolutely refused to sell their Jute and em
phatioally said that they would allow their Jute to rot in the field and then cut 
and sell it at that low plIce, and the result was that it was the cuitivators 
who profited considerably when higher pl'ices prevailed in the market. Then 
It was said by the Hon'ble Mover himaelf that wheat IS the only staple food 
of the people of the Punjab To that I say that from the inquiries I made 
this very morning, I came to learn that it is not wheat but gram which ia the 
staple food of the lower classes of the people of the PunJab. With these few 
words, I beg to give my support, whIch I do hal£.heartedly, to the scheme 
proposed by Government." • 

The Bon'ble Mr. Ba.nepee :"':""Sir, The Hon'ble Mr. Marshall 
Reid has told us that it is a Tery serious matter to interfere with the 
ordinary operations of trade. I am sure that that will be the senSA of every 
member of this Council and of every person who has given a thought to the 
subject But the situation also is senous, and drq,stic measures are needed to 
cope with It. Sir, it seems to be practically the unanimous sense of this Council 
that something should be done, and the proposal whlCh has been put forward 
by the Commerce Member seems to be quite acceptable tQ this Council and, 
I am sure, it will be endorsed by the oountry. Sir, my frIend to my left 
(Mr. Ghuznavi), to whom I have to refer again in the oourse of to-day's discus
sion, wants to somewhat widen the scope of Government action in this matter. 
He says that rioe should be included ",ithin the sphere 'of Government 
control. W!il, I may say this, that rice at the present moment, coarse rice, 
is selling at seven seers per rupee. In West :Bengal the pressure is Dot 
felt so much. But my friend who has extensive experience of East Bengal, 
and is a Zamindar in that part of the country, says that scarcIty and pressure 
are being felt in East :Bengal. Therefore these are the facts, and it is for the 
Hon'ble Membel' in charge of the Commerce Department to decide whether, 
in view of these facts, he would be prcpared to extend the scope of Government 
control not only over wheat but also over rioe A situation may develop in 
Bengal when it will be necessary to exercise control over the export of rice, but 
whether at present we are oonfronted with such 4 situation may, perhaps, form 
the subject of inquiry by Government.. . 

" Sir, reference has been made to the profits which the Government is likely 
to make jn connection with this matter and it bas been urged that these 
profits should be ear-marked for the benefit of the cultivator. I am in entire 
agreement with that view. The cultivator is likely to suffer and it is only 
right and proper that if the Government makes any profit a portion of that 
profit should be ear-marked for his benefit I hope and trust that after the 
expressions of opinion which we have had in -this Council in the course of this 
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discussion, in all future conferences relating to commercial matters Indian 
opinion will be represented, and adequately reptesented J think Indian 
commeroial opinion is a power in the land, and I am perfectly certam that the 
representatives of Indian Commerce will always be in a position to afford 
valuable advioe to Government in regard to matters in which they are 
interested" 

The Hon'ble Mr. Rayaningar :-" Sir, the question before the 
OouncillS a very intricate one. The adoption of the measure recommended by 
the Hon'ble Mover is sure to adver~el, affect the interests of a large and im· 
portant section of agriculturists It IS certainly a drastic mea~ure But drastic 
measures are sometimes unavoidable and no one Will deny that the prcsent is an 
oocasion when the adoption of a drastic measure is necessary. SIr, I have no 
doubt t4e drastIC natw'e of the measure will to some extent be minimised, if the 
Government ear-mark a large portion of the profit that it is llkely to make by 
the adoption of the measure to be utilized for the benefit of agrIculturists 
Sir, I oppose the amendment which my friend the Hon'ble Mr. GhuzuaVl has 
moved, to hring rice within the soope of the resolution. No oase has been 
made out for the oontrol of the rioe export" 

The Hon'ble Rai Bahadur Sita Nath Ray :-" May I be 
perlJutted to say a word or two ill opposition to the suggestIOn made by the 
lIon'hle Mr. Ghuznavi?" 

The Hon'ble the Vice-President :-" The Hon'ble Member has 
spoken once He has had his opportunity and I am sorry that I cannot give 
permission to him to speak again. Nobody, under the rules, except the Mover 
and the Member in char~e, has an opportunity of speaking more than once. I 
call on the Hon'ble Mr. Monteath." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Monteath :-" Sir, the wheat question does not 
interest my province as muoh as it does N orth-Western Inma, but from a 
general busmess standpoint I would like to extend my full support to the 
Hon'ble Mr. Marshall Reid's remarks The less Government can Interfere in 
the tl'ade the better, and it doe~ seem to me reasonable and best that existing 
ohannels of the export trade should carry on the agency of the future exports 
These agencies are quite accustomed to finding the right market and the Com
missariat Department can scarcely be expected to know the system of exports 
and details of the Home markets" 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan MaIaviya :-" Sir, 
It is evident that there is a general oonoensus of opinIOn about the desir
ability of Government adopting the measures whioh they propose j there are 
some differences only about the details. Personally speakmg, I must say that 
I feol that the Government have adopted a very hold mewmre, and I hope and 
pray-I go further, and say, I hope and trust-that the decision of the Govern
ment will pl'Ove to be oorrect A suggestion has been made that a slIding 
export duty on wheat might have met the situatIon better. I have very great 
respeot for the views of my friend the Hon'hle Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola; 
but I venture to differ from him on this point. I fear in the peculiar 
ciroum~tanoe" in whICh we are plaoed. a slIding export duty WIll not solve 
our diffioulties The situation is this The Government have to adopt 
some measures whICh will be effective in bringing down the pi1ce of wheat 
to a reasonable leve:, and to maintain it at such level: that is the first 
consideration The second oonsideration, whioh, I suppose, is also present 
to the mmd of the Government, and natnrally and rightly so, I should say, 
would be that any surplus wheat which should be available in thiS 
country after providing for the requirements of the people, should be 
sent only where it is desIrable in the interests of the Empire it should be sent. 
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Now if you let ordinary exporters export, you may, by levying duty on a slid· 
ing scale, secure the first object, but you will not equally secure the "ooond 
one, namely, that the wheat shall go only where it should go. 1 take it that one 
great advantage of the proposal of Government is that our surplus wheat goes 
smartly to the place-whether it is England or any -other part of the.world
where in the interests of thc Empire it is necessary that it should go. .All 
that I should say in this \lonnection is that I hope that the remarks of the 
RIght Hon'ble Mr Asquith, which the Hon'ble Member for Commerce 
and Industry has. quoted, and the assurance of the Hon'ble Member 
himself will always be clearly borne in mind, and that c.nly so much of wheat 
shall be exported as can be exported without inflicting any serious injury on 
the Indian consumer. I consider that the very fact that tho Government 
have taken upon themselves the responllibility of such a bold measure, carries a 
guarantee with it that the object which we and they have in villw will be secured. 
I am persuaded that it will be better secured ill this manner than it was likely 
to be seoured in any other manner. There can be no manner of doubt that the 
Government have taken a very great responsibility upon themselves For if 
prices are not brought down to a reasonable level, a great deal of blame will fall 
upon the Government: and I feel that- in that very circumstance there is a 
guarantee that the Government .will so regulate the export that the price of 
wheat will come down I am supported in this view by the remarks of the 
Hon'ble Mr. Clark: he has told us that not only will the quantitY' of wheat 
which IS to be purchased for export will be :fixed by Government, but also the 
perwd during which that quantity is to be purchased, and also the price at 

-whWh it is to be purchased, He has also told us that that prICe will be fixed in 
the interests of the consumer, and that it will be higher than the market 
price-" 

The Bon'ble Mr •. Clark :-" We cannot prophesy as to how the 
market WIll go In the future." • 

The Bon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" I thought 
my Hon'ble fnend saId so Anyhow, I take It that the Government "ill take 
care to so :fix tl1e price that it shall not prevent the needed quantity of 
wheat being available to the people 

"There are differences of opinion also as regards the agency to be employed 
by Government for the purchase 'If wheat .And when two gentlemen of the 
commercial experienre of the Hon'ble Mr. Marshall Reid and SIr Ib1'l' '11m 
Rahimtoola diller, it must be difficult for. a layman to express an opinion 
But there is one asplll't of the question to which I might invite the attention 
of Government There will be a feeling of satisfaction among the general 
merchants who deal in wheat all over the country, and who are, so to say, the 
sub-agents of the larger ex' porters, if the Government could see their way to 
adopt the suggestion of Sir Ihrahim Rahimtoola. The Government have been 
purchasing stores of very great value through the CummissaIiat Department. 
I presume no difficulty is felt in obtaining what they want in that way. 
Once the system is adopted, it will involve no genel'al interference WIth trade; 
it may mean an interference to a certain extent with the profits of a few large 
houses which export wheat after purchasing it from 8IIlaller traders. 

"Then as regards the apJllication of the profits' which will come to the 
hands of Government from tlie proposals, the Hon'ble Member has said that 
the profits will be ear-marked for some useful and suitable purpose for the 
benefit of the people. There is Illuch in that announcement to satWy the 
publIc; but, if I may venture to make a suggestion, 1 will express a hope that 
Government will consider the desirability of eannsrking the profits for some
thing likll an agricultural co-operative credit fund on the lines of the Famine 
Fund. It is well known that many cultivators are, owing to their poverty, 
unable to sell their crops at the price at which they should sell. They 
have to mortgage the crops, or sell them in advance to the agents of large 
exporters of wheat, and they have necessarily to content themselves with a 
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smaller price than they would ob tain if they could wait until the wheat could 
be taken to the market Now, Sir, if the suggestion I have made commends 
itself to the Government, and if the profits J;eal1sed from the propoRed regula
tion of the export of wheat becomes the nucleus of a fund from which advances 
could be made to cultivators to save them from Farting WIth the fruits of their 
exacting industry, on such terms as the agents 0 Messrs Ralli Bros and other 
firms, or the village money-lender may offer, the condition of the ryots will be 
materially improved, and the proposed measure will prove to be one of great 
beneficence and fat-rE-aching importance~ In conclusion, I wish to say 
that I have agreed to the modification suggested by my Hon'ble Friend the 
Mflmber for Commerce and Industry, namely, to the insertion after the word 
• that' I,f the words • so long as the economic conditions brought about by 
the war last,' because that was all that I 'principally intended by my present 
resolution. I thought my proposal, that the export of wheat should be prohi
bited unttl its price came down to 9 seers for the rupee, conveyed that idea. 
I did not contemplate that wheat should sell at 9 seers for the rupee in 
ordinarv times; but, of course, I reserve to myself the right of bringing up 
the larger question of a sliding export duty on wheat for the consideration 
of Government when we find ourselves in normal circumstances I do think 
that, in the general interests of the people, such an export duty on wheat is 
desirable. But, as I have said, for the present I confine myself entirely to 
the present situation, and so confining myself I thankfully weloome the 
proposal of the Government." 

The Hon"ble Mr. Ola.rk :-"There are two Or three points, Sir, on 
which I think I ought to Bay a few words hefore this debate closes. The first 
of these is the questlOn of Indian Commerce heing represented in our discussions 
and conferences bdore we arrived a.four deoision. As to tha.t there has been a 
oertain amount of misunderstanding, as the Hon'ble Mr. Marshall Reid ex
plained. When Government oame to the conolusion that intervention was 
necessary, they invited the representatives of the European firma up to Delhi 
to disouss the machinery. We did not invite them up to discuss whether or 
not we should prohibit export. That would be hardly a fair question to put to 
exporters. I may remind the Counoil that the European firms handle 9-10ths 
of the wheat exported from India. They are the only firms who handle the 
great hody of our exports, the exports whioh go to Europe. 'fhere is a small 
amount of exports in Indian hands whioh goes to the Persian Gulf and to 
Arahia and 80 on, and for that we are making SpecIal arrangements which are 
not inoluded in this scheme . 

.. If the Hon'ble SIr Ibrahim Rahimtoola will excuse my saying so, he seems 
to have been less oonsistent than usual in his arguments to-day. He began 
by impressing us with the gravity of the un(lertaking, and no one appreoIates 
the gravity of the undertaking more than I do. But what does he next propose? 
lIe proposes that we should oast aside the one agency which has a thorough 
cxperienoe in the handling of this trade, namely, the European export firms 
He prop0808 that we should go ourselves directly into the internal market and 
use for this purpose the CommissarIat Department, overlookmg, apparently, 
the fact that we are at war, and that the Commissariat DApartment is very 
muoh busier than usual providing our troops in the field With the necessary 
,upplies. The proposal ho puts forward seems to me utterly unworkable 

'1 The Hon'ble Sir Fazulbhoy Curtimbhoy says we ought to have had a 
representative of the Punjab present at our oonferences. The wheat consum
ing provinces were represented at our conferences through the representatlves 
of the Local Governments That is the (lonstitutiOnal way in which they 
should be represented, and the officers who came, or rather the Governments 
whom they represented, had been at special. paiDS to acquaint themselves before
hand with the condition of affairs • 

.. The Hon'ble Pandit Malaviya asked why we should not deal direct with 
8ub-agenta. I would remind the Council that sub-80<>ents will be in the same 
positJ.OJl as they are at present. At present they are dealt with by the European 
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exporting firms' and that ,will go on exactly as it is at present. There 
seems to be a. general impression in this Oouncil that we are oreating a. mono
poly for European firms. That is not 80. We are merely using the one agency 
whioh is at present in existenoe, and I put it to the Oouncil, that that is the 
only prudent course for Government to follow when they are launohing into 
this new business, in whioh we feel deeply that we have but small experienoe. 

" The oniy remaining point is in regard to the utilization of the profits, suoh 
as they may be. I mJ1y say at once that we regard with very great sympathy 
the proposal that these profits should be utilized for the benefit of the cultiva
tor, but I am not able to make a definite announoement on the subject. Hon'ble 
M.embers know that on all these financial questions we have to refer to higher 
authority, and it is clearly too early to decide how we are going to utilize our 
profits until we have got them and know how great the profits are going to be; 
and I ~annot now make any specifio announcement on that point. 

" It only remains to me to thank the Oouncil for the very sympathetic way 
in which they have received these novel and, I feel, very di,fficult proposals." 

The .revised resolution was put and agreed to. 

The Gouncil adjourned to Wednesday. the 24th March, 1915. 

DELlU: 

The /Ptli March, 1915. 

W. H VINOENT, 

SecretMg '0 the GOfJernrmmt of India, 
Legi,slate'IJe ])epMtment. 



APPENl>IX. 

(Statement laid on the table, mde page 5US, ante.) 

Statement"lto"''''g tlle ef1Jpend.e,.re .ncllrr,d on Prod,.ctwe and Protect,vl/r''gal,01& IYork, 
If."re 1905·06,~.nct7Jd.ng the Revued Eae.mate lor 1914-15 and Budget for 1915-16 

49, 36 and 42 A, 
y ..... Productlv •• Proteotlv8 Total. 

1 2 3 (2 + S). 
-

rAotuals • 1905'()6 83,42,910 44,48,689 1,27,91,499 

I .. .1906-07 1,19,640,406 68,46,895 1,73,11,801 

" 
.1907-08 1,26,86,822 62,68,602 1,89,44,4240 

n.,..n,J .. .1908·09 1,47,62,836 60,45,463 2,07,97,789 

Flnanoa and .. .1909-10 . 1,57,85,241 640,93,841 2,22,78,682 
.Aooounti. 

t 
1,80,68,320 58,95,101 .. r .1910-11 2,34,63,421 . 

.1911-12 2,30,47,968 67,51,961 2,87,99,919 .. 
" 

,1912-18 2,11,24,946 6S,97,606 2,76,22,462 

.. ,1918-1' 1,92,33,925 86,26,702 2,78,60,627 

Pie ...... paget 9 and {BevilGd Estlm.te. 1914-15 . 1,74,96,000 85,:.14,500 2,60,26,500 
11 l!tetom.nt B, 
FllIanolal Statemellt. Bndgel E.tlmet., 1916-16 ,. 1,66,00,000 76,00,000 2,40,00,000 

ToW , 17,89,91,864 7,07,88,660 24,97.80,614 

--
Average for 11 yeara 1,62,71,988 64,86,831 2,27,07,819 

8. G. p, t, Jlelhi-;Ii' ... 'DB L. D.-80-S·16-71iO. 



GOVERNMENT OF, INDIA. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT 

PROOEEDINGS or THB OOUNOIL or THB GOVERNOR GENERAL OF INDIA, 
ASSEIIBLBD FOR THB PURPOSB 01' MAltING LAWS AND REGULATIONS 
UNDIlR THB PROVISIONS 01' THIl: INDIAN OOUNOILS ACTS. 1881 to 1909 

(111 a; 96 Viot .. 0. 6'1, 66 a; 68 Viet., 0. 140 AND 9 Edw. VII, o. I). 

The Oounoil met at the Oounon {)hamber, Imperi&l Seoretariat, Delhi, on 
Wednesday, the 24.th March, 1915. 

PRESENT: 

:rhe Hon'bIe SIR HAlI.aoURT BUTLllR, It.a.8.I., a.I.E., Vic~-President, presiding, 
and 58 Members, of whom 51 were Additional Members. 

STATEMENT LAID ON THE TABLE. 

The Bon'ble Mr. Sharp :-" Sir, I beg to lay on the table a report
on Indian Education in 1913-l4., which WI»! promised at the timo of the mtro
duction of the head • Education I in this Oounoil on the 9th instant. Oopies 
ha~e &lso been distributed to Hon'ble Members These oopies are only proof 
oopies. The Volume, when published, will be illustrated." 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

The Bon'ble Pandit Bishan Narayan Dal' asked :-

. 1 ... (0) Will the Government -be pleased to give partiouYars of the fresh bon"':.. .. " 
inorements (if any) in salaries or allowanoes given to the Indian Civil, l:~'::'." 

'" 1I1ed1cal, Pohoe and any other servioes in the years 1912-13 and 1913-140, and ::: ... "f.::: ~ 
the cost to the tax-payer of suoh inorements P • . . == Is 

~ • , (6) Will the Government be pleased further to state the total cost of the "'-: , 
• inorements (if any) sanctioned since the outbreak of the War P .. • '.' • ~ 

l' 

• liot l"lblllltod with the. ~ 
.. 

( 167) • < 

; 
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,5(j,8 Q.UESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

4 8~ William Meyer; Raja Jai Ohand; .'Sir ' ·"[.24TR "MA\CR, 19151 
Robert Oat·lyle.1 • -. 

'" The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer replied :-

~, I understand that the Hon'ble Member desires information regarding any 
general increment of pay which may have been sanctloned for the Imperial 
bl=anches of the major services engaged in the general administl'ation of the 
country. 

" There has been no general reo]'ganisation of -the pay of the Indian Civil 
- Service, the Indian Medical Service or the Imperial Police 1!ince the commence

ment of the year 1912-13. The only important modification with regard to 
the pay of any of these services has been the temporary mtroductlon of a 
minimum time-scale of pay for members of the Indian CiVIl Service of over seven 
years' service in the Punjab, the United Provinces and the Central Provinces, 
subsequently extended to the llombay Presidency, WIth the tbject of partially 
protecting them from loss owing to an abnormal block in promotion Since 
the outbreak of the war this system of a special minimum time-scale of pay has 
been extt:nded, subject to certain conditions, to all Indian Civil Service officers 
of over two years' service throughout India, in order to compensate them In 

part for the loss of the normal expectations of officiating promotion which they 
would have enjoyed but for the present criSIS, which has necessitated the recall 

'of officers already on leave and the restriction of fresh leave facilities, A 
similar system has been introduced, for the same reason, in the case of the 
Imperial Police service throughout India. 

" A normal time-scale of pay was introduced in 1912-13 in the cadre Qf 
Assistant Collectors belonging to the Imperial Customs Service, at an additional 
eQst of R2,196 a year. W~th regard to other maJor Imperial Departments, 

.no general reorgarusation of pay has been brought into effect since the beginning 
'Of the year 1912-13 . 

• "It is impossible to state the exact cost of the introduction of the special 
minimum tIme-scale of pay in the Indian Civil Service and in the Police, since 
this does not supersede previous pay arrangements, but merely guarantees that 
an officer of a certain standing shall not draw less than a certain salary. Nor 
could the information asked for by the. HOIl'ble Member be tabulated 
without an elaborate investigation of the difference between the time-soale pay, 
tf applied, and the rates of salary wh,ich eaoh officer would have drawn had the 
scal~ not been introduced." 

The Bon'ble Raja Jai C:I!.anu asked :-

2. "(a) Is it a fact that, in the last few years, some tendency to grow 
geound-nuts. like those produced in Madras, and linseed is being steadily devel
oped in other provinces of India P If so, will the Government kindly state 
what has been the average produce per acre, and the annuallexport (if any) of 
groull..d-nuts and linseed for the last-say-four years from these provinces? 

(6) Have the Provincial Governments encouraged and countenanced 
agriculturists to develop the products On experimental hnes, and otherwise? " 

The Hon'ble Sir' Robert Carlyle replied :-

" The cultivation of ground-nut is rapidly extending in Bombay, Burma, 
the United Provwces and the Central Provinces and the Provincial Depart
ments of Agriculj;ure are devoting attention to -the introduotion and :main
tenance of d)s~e-resistance varieties. The oultivation of hnseed is more 
firmly established-and requires no special encouragement. Linseed is grown 
for export and th~ area. under this crop is largely determined by the ruling 
prioe The .AgriQultural Departments have not found it possible to devote 
much attention to ,this crop. 

2. The last volume of the 'Area and YIeld of Principal Orops' and a 
statement showing the 'exports 'of ground-nuts and lin~eed during the last four. 
years are placed on the table." " 

~ Not I'nb)1Ihed with ~1l ... l'J'O ... dwga. ' 
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E 24TH lfA:aoH, 1915.] [ JJ:'aja 11(1i Ckrmd; Mr. SkMP; Mr DadabkO!!.f 
• Mr. Clal·k.J 

The Hon'ble Raja Jai Chand asked:-
S. II' (/I) Will the Government kindly sta.te whether agricultural education :.Fu!::."a1 

. has been introduced, and made compulsory in primary schools ? 

(b) If the answer be in the affirmative, have sufficient additional fund; 
been provided therefor? 

(0) If the answer to part (a) be in tpe negative. do the Government 
propose to consider the feasibility of introducing agrICultural training, side by 
side with literary education P " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Sharp replied:-
.. The aocepted policy of Government, from which they see no reason to 

depart. is that. while it is undesirable to teach agriculture as such in primary 
schools. an attempt should be made to give to the teaching in such schools an 
agricultural colour and to encourage the power ot observation of pupIls 'by 
nature study" 

The Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy asked:-
4 ... (a) Has the attention of Government been drawn to the statements OoastlDg 

at pages 13 and 34 of the Review of ~e Trade of India in 1913·14 that high ~x"~~~taolor 
coastin~ freights ha.ve interfered wIth e expansion of the exports of Bengal ::~~;=. 
coal to Bombay and Karachi P ~rs.:"~" or 

(b) Do Government propose to take actioh. in consultation with ship'
ping companies, with a view to secure a reduction in coasting freights? 

, (e) Is it a fact that imports of foreign coal on Government account. 
even onhe quality produced in India, have increased of late? 

(d) If so, will Government be pleased to state the reasons for such 
increase p" 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark replied:-
.. With regard to the firHt two questionR. Government are aware that the 

high level of coasting freights is .one of the causes which are alleged to have 
contributed to check an expansion in the exports of Bengal coal to Bombay 
and Karachi It has never been their pohcy, however, to attempt to fix any 
standard for coasting freights. 

2 With regard to the third and fourth questions. Government are aware 
that the imports of coal. coke and patent fuel by sea on their aocount increas
ed up to the year 1913 The figures for 1914, however, show a. very large 
decline," 

The Bon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy asked :-

GoaL 

5. "With reference to the statement in the Assam Administration Report EDt!oemut 
for 1912-13, that with a. view' to meet the changed conditions when there will ~~ ,. 
no longer be a penal oontraot. and to give employers some remedy lIt:.<>ainst ihe 
ent.lcement of labour '!I'~icb t~ey have imported at oonsiderable cost. proposals 
which have been admulistratively approved by the Government of India have 
been framed,' do Government propose to lay on the table.. the con-espondenoe 
on the subject between this Government and the Assam Government ~ to 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark replied:-
II The Government of India regret that they 

papers on the table..:' 
are unable to lay the 

- " 
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51!} QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS; THE ASSAM LABPUR AND. 
EMIGRATION (AMENDMENT) BILL .• 

[Mr. ]JadaMoy; Hr. Olark; M1,. ]Jas;, Sir 
Reginald Oraddock.] 

The Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy asked:-

[24TH MARCH, 1915] 

6. "(a) Will 'Government be . pleased to state if there has been any im
provement in the wages of indentured labour in Assam, and, if so, to what extent 
since the enactment of the As.am Labour Laws P 

(b) What is the present rate of the wages of indentured labour in Assam P" 

The Bon'ble Mr. Clark replied:-

" (a) As far as can be asoertained from the returns furni$hed under the 
present Act, the average wages -earned by indentured labourers in Assam at 
present show an improvement over the average' wages earned since the statutory 
mmimum wage came into force in 1903 of approximately 3 annM, 3 pies a 
month in the case of men and 15 annas in the case of women 

(b) The.statutory minimum wage for mlln and women respeotively is :
R5 and R4for t.he first year; 
R5-S-0 and R4.-B-O for the second and third years; 
R6 and R 5 for the fourth year. 

On some gardens, however, the rate of pay is aQove that presoribed by law, and 
en almost all the labourers oan, if they Wish to, earn at least double their pay for 

, a considerable part of the year by working over-time. 
The Assam Immigration leport for 1913-14 (the latest published) shows 

that the avera$e of monthly eMh wage including ticca, diet, rations, subsistenoe 
allowanoe, and bonus per head is as follows :-

Of totp,l number On books 

Men . , R5-U-5 
Women • R5-5-9" 

The Hon'ble Mr. Das asked :-
0"-17 7 ..... (a) Did the Governmen.t of Bihar and Orissa, during the year 1914, 
:::r.r:u forward to the Government of India quarterly lists of petitlOns whioh were 
='':':l:.~~ withheld by the former Government, giving reasons for withholding them P 
mento! ,... :.u:.a:.. _II (b) If such quarterly lists were received durmg the year 1914, Will the 

Government be pleased to lay on the table copies of the same, with the 
reasons for withholding them? " • 

The Hon'hle Sir Reginald Craddock replied :-

" "Quarterly lists of petitions withheld by Looal Governments under the 
rules are reoeived by the Government of India, but it is not considered that anl' 
publio interest would be served by laying them before this Counoil. If the 
Hon'ble Member desires information about any speoifio case the possibility of 
furnishing it will be considered. " 

•. THE ASSAM LABOUR AND EMIGRATION 
(A:MENDMENT) BILL • 

. The Hon'ble Mr. Clark :-" Sir, r move that the Bill further to 
'Bmi!nd the Assam Labour and Emigration Act, 1901, be taken into considera· 
tion," 

The motion w~ put and agreed to, 
I 

'Ell e HOD.'ble Mr. Clark :-" Sir, I move that in clause , of the 
1Jill after the'" word 'substituted' the following 1Ihp,1l be inserted :-' for the 
-Words "'the employer:~ the words "his employer or the association 9r firm 

'. '"Which has applied in respect of such Local Agent under seetion 64, Bub· 
s~otion 2 and It , '\ 

'.-



THE ASSAM LABOUR AND EMIGRATION (AMENDMENT) BILL. r>71 
[24TH MARCH; 1915.] . (Mr. Clark; Mr. Graham.] 

.. Under clause 3 of the Bill, it is proposed to amend 8llction 64 of the Act 
so as to allow 'any association or firm duly authorized by general or special 
order of the Governor General in Council' apply for a licence for a Local 
A~ent. Now the term' employer' under the BIll as introduced has the definite 
technical meaning assigned to it under section 2 (1) (f) of the principal Act, 
namely, the manager of the tea-garden for which the Local Agent mentioned In 
/.Iection (J7 (i) tlf the Act as amended by the present Bill has been licensed to 
recruit coolies It will therefore be insufficient to provide, as origInally proposed 
in the Blll, that the application for the cancellation of the Local Agent's 
licence can bo p~e8ented only by the employer, i. e, by the manager of the 
tea-garden, seeIng that many Local Agents do not work under the orders of 
an individual manager, but under those of an Association representing a group 
of tea-gardens, controlled by a number of different managers, and, therefore, 
this, amendment is necessary." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark :-" Sir, I beg to move that in clause 
Ii of the BIll in sub-section tl of the new section 116.A. inserted by 
that clause, for the words 'by the Board' the words • in the manner pres
cribed by such rule' shall be 8ubstitute~ In the Bill it is provided that 
the Assam Branch of the Indian Tea Association and the Surma Valley 
Branch of the:> ndian Tea Association are to be reprpsented on the ExecutIve 
Committee of the Board. U ndar the Bill, as drafted, it was provided that 
representatives of these two Branches should be chesen by the Board. The 
.Branches, however, wish to choose their own representatives, and it IS 
obviously a better arrangement that they should do so. It is therefore proposed 
now to put it in a general way by substituting for the words • by the Board' 
the words' in the manner prescribed by sllch rules • " 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark :_H Sir; I move that in clause 7 (2) 
(iii) of the Blll in the new sectIOr 172 (1) (a) inserted by that clause, 
after the word • emigrate' the words 'under Ohapter IV as modified by any 
notification issued' shall be inserted. 

"This amendmant is deSIgned to remove ani ambiguity which may arise 
from the fact that section 91 of the Act does not of itself provide any specifio 
method of emigration. It merely empowers Local Governments and Adminis
trations to relax, by means of Gazette notifications, any provisions of Chapter 
IV in the case of Garden-sardars." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark :-" Sir, I now move that the Bill as 
aUlended be passed into law. I should perhaps explain that with the 
abolition of indentured labour in .Assam and of recruitment by contractors, 
Act VI of 190 l is becoming less and less suited to existing oonditions, 
and the whole questiOl\ of what legislation IS necessary for the control~ 
and regulation of recrUItment for Assam and of labour in the Province 
will haYe to be taken up very shortly. The Government of India, however, 
were anxious that there should be no further delay in the introductIOn 
of the measures for the closer and more satisfactory control of recruitment 
embodied in the rresent Bill, and decided to proceed therewlth at once and not 
to wait until the larger questIOn could be taken up We recognise $erefore 
that though the provISions in this BIll dealing with tho constitutiun of the 
Labour Board have been carefully framed, the measure is necessarily to some 
extent a tentative one and may in itself nood some amendment at some future 
date when more experience has been gained of the improved system of recruit-
ment, which is now being introduced." . '" 

" ,.¥' 

, The Hon'ble Mr. Graham :-" Sir,' a complex subjecf and ,. 
oomphcated Act describe, I think, the Assam Labolll' questIon and Act VI ot. 
lU01. Since the first Government inquir, in 1859." there has been much ~ 

" 
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BILL; THE SEA CUSTOMS (A.MEND¥ENT) BILL; RESO-

"LUTION BE STATE MANAGEMENT OF RAILWAYS. 

[Mr. Graham; Mr. Olark; Si,' IQ"ahim Rahimtoola.] [ 24TR MA.lWR, 1915.] 

legislation and much controversy on this matter of labour, and looking back 
on it now it would seem that a great deal of it might havQ been avoided had 
there been more co-operation between Government and the industry. The 
proposed Labour Board it lS hoped will effect thiS co-operation, and as such 
it is very welcome. That the necessary legislation to establish this Board has 
been added to Act VI is a matter of disappointment to the Industry, having 
in view the fact that both Government and the Industry are agreed that the 
Act should be gradually abolished. Apparently, however. it was not possible 
in the short time avauable to arrange matters otherwise, and we can only 
hope that the odium which has attached to Act VI will not extend to 
th~ Board.. III some other respects the Bill does not accord with the desires 
of the Industry, and although we have suggested a. number of alterations, 
Government have not seen their way to accept tnese. More freedom in 
the matter of recruiting is what is required to produce the conditions best 
likely to remove abuses. namely. cheap and plentiful labour-when I say 
oheap labour, I am referring to the COSL of recruitmg, not to the coolies' 
wages.-and although with the changed conditions lIkely to be created by 
the abolition of the contractor tlu.s not immediately possIble, we hope that 
the establillhment of the Labuur Board WIll lead to a more sympathetIc and 
consistent administration of the Act and a less l'igorous enforcement of the 
somewhat rigid restrictions, which at present abound. In these circumstances, 
and with this understandIng, I support the Bill:' 

The motion was put and a~reed to. 

THE SEA OUSTOMS (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Olark :-" Sir, I move that the Bill further to 
amend the Sea Customs Act, 1878, be taken into consideration. . 

" Pethaps I may take this opportunity of removing a misapprehension 
which, it has been brought to my notice, might possibly arise in connectIOn 
with this Bill, namely, that the Bill might perhaps be regarded as indicating 
an mtention on our part to increase customs duties in the near future This 
is in no way the case. As Council will r~member, my Hon'ble Colleague the 
Finance Member informed us in his Budget speech that the question of the 
imposition of additional taxation had been very carefully examined in the 
last few weeks; and it was in the oourse of this examination that attention 
was drawn to the anomaly in the law, which it is now proposed to remove. It 
seemed to Government clearly desirable that the law should be amended, 
and we thought it best that the amendment should be carried out Without 
further delay, not for present use but t.o simplify the pOSItion if tariff revision 
should be required hereafter." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Ola.rk :_H I move, Sir, that the Bill now be 
}lassed." . 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

, . 

RESOLUTION RE STATE MANAGEMENT OF 
RAILWAYS. 

" The Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola.:-" Sir, I beg, to move 
the following l'CSolution :- . 
A • That this Council recommends the Governor Gilleral i~ Council to consufer the destrablI

ity of tho future policy in regard to State :Sulwaya being liD,! of "-nagement,py Government 
'instead of,by Managmg Compulles' '. ~.~. • " 
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[24TH MARCH" 191t::] [Svr IfraMm llahimtoola.] 

"I will open my remarks, by pointing out that my resolution does not deal 
with the question of the natlOnalisation of railways, as some peuple have 
ImagIned. It was so early as 1880 that the Government of India laid down as 
their future policy that they would acquire all the railways at the time when 
tbe optIon resting wIth them under the contracts with Railway Companies fell 
due So that, so far as the word' natlOnalisa.tion ' means the ownership of rail
ways, practically all trunk lines in India have been acquired and are now owped 
by the State. My resolution deals with the far simpler question of the manage
ment of railways, in other words, whether the lines owned by Government should 
be managed by themselves or whether they should be managed by Managing 
Compames The present system of management of ra.lways is divided into 
two parts. Government own 25,125 miles of trunk hnes in IndIa, out of 
which approximately 6,800 miles are managed by themselves. The balan<fe 
of 18,325 miles are leased to Companies for the purpose of management. .My 
resolution asks Government to lay duwn, as their future pohcy, that 
the 6,800 miles WhICh they manage now may gradually be extended as 
the contract.s with existing companies fall due, and that ultlIDately, 
when all the contracts have fallen due, to have the entire management of 
the SLate-owned 1'0.11 ways pnt under one central Department of the State The 
advantages that I expect to result from such a system may be summarised a~ 
follows :-

(1) The saving to the State of the share of profits now paid to the 
Managing Companies. 

(2) The development of trade and commerce on natural lines instead 
of the present artificiILI diversion by means of blQok rates 

(3) The grow~h and devllopment of industries especially in the interests 
of thIS country. 

(1.) The promotion of inter-provincial trade. 

(5) The oentralisation of control in a single State Department located 
in India and amenable to Indian public 0plnlOn instead of in 
Boal·ds of Dlrectors in London. 

"I do not propose to deal with othel' mmor advantages sllch ali tbe utiliM
tion of the entu-e rolling stock as one system. etc I will confine my observa
tions to Lhose five main points which I wish to place before the Council . 

.. The saving to the State under item 1, namely, the share of profits now paid 
to Managmg Com panics, is a very important factor in the determination of this 
qucstlOn. You are aware, Su, that the Government of India have been during 
recent years prOVIding large capital expenditure for the development of railways 
in India and for the more effiClent working of the trunk lines. The annual 
figure has rcached 12 millIon pounds and although the next year's provision is 
reuucod to 8 millions. my Honourable friend Mr Marshall ReId, representing 
the Bombay Chamber of Commerce. only recently stated to this Council that 
thl/ir ideas had advanced and they wanted 15 to 16 millions per annum In" 
providing these large swns of money for the more e!ficient working of State 
ruilways trade has been undoubtedly helped, but at the same tIme the !.hare of 
profits going to Managing Companies has largely llloreased There may be other 
reasOll8 why thiR is so, but the one I have mentioned is most important. In the 
year] 909·10 the amount paid to Managing Companies ali their share of profits 
was 18 lakhs of rupees In 1912-13 it went up to one crore and 6 lakhs and 
in 1913-14 it was 66 la1..hs for 9 months. whioh if the same average is main
tained would work to about 88 lakbs per annum There will therefore be a 
substantial saving at the time "hen all the trunk lineR are taken over by 
Government, a saving of abont a ClOre of rupees to the State on the present 
b~is. which cannot possibly be regarded as a negligible quantity. Dealing 
with the question or development of trade and eommeroe on natural lines 
instead of the present artifiOial dIversion by means of block rates I WIsh to 
point out that it iu.olJrioua 'Phenomenon that though railways belong to th~ 

l .. ~ • 
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State, the interests of different Managing Companies, because they share in the 
profits, are divergent and eac1;t tries too draw the traffic its own way. 
Each management tries its best within the minimum and maximum rates 
laid down: by Government to divert trade to the ports which it serves They 
want to carry the largest quantity of cargo over the longest distance over 
their rails and in order to be able to do so all the cargo which is offered to be 
carrj.ed to ports other than those they serve, block rates, which mean full 
maximum rates authorised by Government, are levied. I should 11ke to inquire 
what effect this has upon the cultivators. The cultivators g1'$lwing their 
produce in a ·given centre find that the best outlet for their produce is, pay, 
either Bombay or Calcutta. To illustrate my meaning I will take the instance 
of the East Indian Railway. My point is common to all railways and when 
I' am takmg for my illustratlon one particular line I do not wish it to be 
understood that that 18 the only line that is adopting th18 system. Ea..ch line 
that serves a different port avails itself of the maximum rates for the purpose 

.' of drawing as much {largo to its own port as pOSSIble. Supposing as I have 
said that the produce gl:own in a given centre has to be carlied over the East 
Indian Rgilway .for a short distance 'before it can be taken over by the 
Great Indian Peninsula Railway to the port of Bombay which is found 
to be the most suitable outlet fOr it, it has to bear the burden of block 
rates for the short distance over the East Indian Railway. If India had 
a monopoly of the produce under consideration it may well be argu.ed 
that the extra charge thus levied will be paid by the consumer, but 
only recently the Hon'ble Member for Commerce and Inclustry pointed 
out, and very rightly too, that the values of India's principal articles of export 
are governed by world prices, that the rates which exporters pay in the 
different ports. are governed by what they expect to realise in the home markets 
or the markets to which these goods are exported. Therefore, if excessive 
rates are charged for any dlStancll during the "passage to the ports, it lB, I 
venture to submit, the cultivators who have to pay them and not the consumers. 
Now,"Sir, it appears to me that the interests of the cultivators should command 
grenter consideration than those of Managing Companies and the merchants. 
After all,-we merchants are the middlemen between the producer and the con
sumer, and whether the charges levied for transport are high or low theY'cannot 
dIrectly affect us In calculating our prices between the rates we pay for pur
ohase and the rates we sell at, we take into consideration all the charges that 
we have got to find Of oourse it does affect merchants who have their centres 
of bousiness in different ports in the matter of volume of trade, but 80 far as these 
block rates are concerned they prejudicially affect the <lultlvators only. As I 
have said it is a curious phenomenon that, when the State owns all these raU
ways, such a system should prevail to the prejudice of a class of people in 

," whom Government profess to feel the deepest interest. 

<." The management of State l'ailways by different companies is responsible 
for the formation of spheres of influence of the different pOl·tA" in India. 
I. cannot. under~tand why !lny p~oduce should be forced to specmo ports by 

.p;lfl'erent Managmg Compames 1lavmg a monopoly of transport ever their 
hnes and thereby create the different spheres of influenoe of -different 
port:s ? (I venture to submit that the S~te should encouragl! the export of 
hdlan produce through its natural port/i, without allowing ina~ipulation 
of rates. Not only in this respect, but in sanctioning lIeW railways, 
in ,providing necessary links t9 existin'g railway lines, the' IJIlme pohcy 
of port interests governs theil"'action. The Bombay Chamber of Commeroe 
had to press for, I think, pearly 17 years before they succeeded in obtaining 
sanction for the Nagda-Mutl1ra line. and now for the last few years they have 
be~n press~ng withou~ avail for the construction of the Muttra-Aligarh section 
It 18. a sectlon extendmg Oler 41 miles only and will unquestlOnably promote 

• the mteresLS of the .cultlvators in taking the produce to its natural port. But 
Go"!ern~ent have refused to s~nction this link on the ground that it would be 
an mvaslOn upon the sphere of influence of the East Indian Railway. Now, Slr, 
I v?n~e to ask w..h~t h,as .that got to do with the ~evelopment of trade and the 
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natural outlet for produoe? Can there be any justifioation for talking about 
the sphere of influenoe of particular railways when all ra.iJ.ways belon~ to 
Government or the sphere of infiu.mce of different ports justIfying artrlicial 
methods for the purpose of diverting trade? . 

"tlir. when railways are owned by the State I think the foremost considera
tion must be to help to the utmost of theIr power the development of trade and 
to let the trade go to its natural outlets. In making these remarks I am not 
asking for any preference to be giv'ln to the port of Bombay. I am dealing 
with the questIOn generally in the interests of the Indian people as a whole and 
especially the interests of the producers who are primarily affected by this 
manl pulation of ra.tes. I venture to submit that if the management of rail vays 
was vtlsted in one and the same centra.l authority. namely, the Government, 
most of these abuses would be removed. 

"Sir, the next question I will deal with ill the /n'owth and development of 
industries and the enoouragement of inteJl-rrovinoial trade 'The Government 
of India must have been convinoed from the number of interpellatlOns and 
resolutions on trade mat~rs which have been ooming before this Councll, of how 
keenly the growth and development of industries in India is now being felt by 
the people of this country. It appears to me that railways are one of the prin
CIpal means by whICh substantial encouragement can be given to the growth of 
industries in the interior of the oountry. Only recentl, during the d1Scussion 
which took place on the Sugar resolution It was explainea to US" hat methods 
are adopted by foreign oouut,ries to oapture the traae of India. The payment 
of bounties and subsidies, the compUlsion to plant and grow partu'ular 
crops, and to sell them to particular manufacturing industries, the carnage 
by sea and land at leas than commercial rates of freight are all considered 
legitimate means by foreign Governments to capture our trade. Surely 
it is not too muoh to ask tb.at State ro\ilways, for whioh the oountry has ·pald 
enormously in the past. should be used for the purpose of helping and 
encouraging illdustries in the interior of the country. I know it is no- use 
saying on the present o(lc.l8ion anything about, or asking, that these imports 
which ccmpete with Indian industries should be made to pay h~her rates d 
carnage on Indian railways, but surely, Sir, it is in no way unreasonable to 
ask that when goods are manufaotured in India and are offered for transport 
they should be oarried at special rates even though the quantities be smaller 
and the distanoes shorter than slmtlar goods manufactured in other countries. 
I have no intention at prescnt, I have nl)t the time, to go into the large mass 
of figures I have j but it will suffice for my purpose to say .that the general 
prinoiple I am enunoiating is oertainly justtiied on the grounds of prinoiple 
and pclicy. c .. n is oertainly not too much to ask that State-owned railways 
should carry raw materials to industrial factories and locally manufactured 
goods to the copsuming markets in the neighbourhood at special rates. Such a 
policy may affect the railway revenue but if it does it will be to a very 
mftnitesimal extent and that only for a time When local industries have 
developed they Will form a source of substantial inorease both in traffic and 
revenue.}' Apart from these oonsiderations it is certainly not unreasonable to 
expect that the pecple of the country should reap some small advantage out 
of State-owned railways. Take the instance of oil manufacture. Oil seeds 
in India are seut for carriage over long distanoes in large quantities and are 
oonsequently quoted at very low rates, while oil manufactured in India is 
carried at second olass rates. If you carry oil seeds at very cheap' rates 
it is but fair in the interests of the development of industries in India that 
you should oarry oil pressed out of these seeds at equally low rates, for 
the encouragement of local industries. 811', the time at my disposal is so short 
that I cannot deal with the entire question as well as I shoUld like to. I will 
Ulerefore say a few words on the next question, namely, to oentre the oontrol 
of State railways in a single State Department located in India and amenable 
to Indian publio opinion instead of as at present vesting it in different 
Doards of Directors in London. I have never been able to understand why, 
when thl! entire railways are owned by Government, when almost the whole 
of the Capital has been provided by Government, the ~oing Companies' 
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share being only 7 per cent., that the praotioal oontrol in regard to management 
should vest in Boards of Direotors in London. 

er The more I have thought Over the question the more I have heen convinced 
that there can be no justification for governing thestl lines frgm 6,000 miles 
away from India instead of a central department in this country Sir, I may 
be pardened if I again refer to one point about which I feel keenly, and that is 
that when the Members of the Executive Oouncil of HIs Excellency the 
Viceroy have adopted the name of' the Government of India,' I want them 
to be in reality • the Government of India,' largely independent in most matters 
affecting the interests of this country. One reason which was urged by the 
Hon'ble Mr. Olark in his speech on the last occasion was that he could not 
promise anything because the sauction of the Secretary of State would have to 
be obtained, Sir, when the non-official Members, drawn from chfi'erent parts 
of India, meet here to urge what the needs and requirements of their country
men are, they nre constantly met by the reply that the matter does not rest 
with the Government of India but With the Secretary of State, and as regards 
the present question of railways, that the matter rests WIth the Managing 
Boards in London . 

•• Sir, I think th~t the time is fast coming, if it has not already arrived, 
when the Government of India should in reality be the Government of India, 
working in co-operation with the people of India, in promoting the best 
inter~sts of this country, and I do feel, Sir, that this is one of the directions 
in which substantial reform is urgently needed . 

.. I will now deal with the actual effect of my resolution My resolution 
merely asks Government to conSIder the desirability of laying down a pohcy 
of'lxtending the State-managed railways from 6,800 miles gradually up to the 
time 'when all the lines are brought under theh management. In the terms 
of the oontracts e:x:isting between Government and Managing Oompanies, 
the only line that oomes into consideration at present IS the East IndIa hne 
The contract with the East India Company falls due in Un9, and under its 
terms notice for determining it has got to be givin in 1917. We are now 
ill. 1915, and it is high time that Government should begIn tg consider very 
-~eriously the problem as to whether they will not, in the case of the East 
India line, give notice to termInate the contract il! 1917. Sh, deallng WIth 
the East IndIa line alone, I will in a few words pOint out what the posltion 
is '}'he East IndIa. Railway Oompany's share capital is, I thmk, 6, mlllions, 
or 10 orores of rupees. It will become payable, if the oontract is terminated, 
along with the annuities whIch go on up to 1950. The contract with 
other lines fall in from 1925 to 1.1} ')0, so that if my resolution is accepted, 
and if tbe policy which I advocate IS laId down, It ,,111 not burden Go,ernment 
with the management of the entire system all at once. They WIll, at the 
interval of some yeILrs, get each line and briLg it under their own management. 
In the case of the East IndIa Railway, we have paId to them as their share 
of protits the sum of Rs. 20'93 lakhs tor the preVIOUS year, and for the rune 
months during the last year, wbich is the latest date up to which figures are 
avaIlable, tbe sum of Rs. 1788,000. That is to say, In addition to the rate 
of interellt of 4 per cent per annum which is payable to them on their share 
capital, the amount of profits taken on the basIS ot 25 lakhs per annum glves 
them 2t per cent II).ore . 

.. Sir, I hope you will allow-me about five minutes more to sum up. I 
have ~ot a great deal more to say. but I will try to be as brief as pOSSlble . 

.. It therefore follows that on the Gt million8 of share capital which the 
East India Oompany has provided, you are paying them, on thIS basis, about 
6t per cent per annum. Surely the Government ot India can well expect to 
obtain the capItal necessary for the purpoie WIthout having to pay suoh 
excessive rates of interest, and, what is of even greater importance to the 
interests of tlle people of this country, vesting practically full coutrol in the 
Board of Directors IJl London. 
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.. Sir, in oonolusion I will merely draw 'the attention of Government to 
what was stated by the Hon'hle Member last year as the advantages of the 
present system. He said that the foremost advantage was that of obtaining 
capital through the Managinoo Companl~. The other two a'lvantages whioh 
he mentioned were, (1) that Government would not be able to bear the entire 
burden of State m'iDa~ement 'toll at one time I hav~ already dealt with that point. 
If tIle po hey advocated by me is laid down. you will get the management of the 
East Indian Railway in 1919, the Great Indian Penmsula Railway in 1925, and 
80 on ttll 11150, so that you Will not have the en'lre syst'~lllln your hands till 8 
lon~ time hertlafter It will bd 11.- gra1ual w()rkin~ up of the area till you reach 
the maximum many years henoe. (2) Tile question of tr.lining up experts f.,r 
the purpose of mana!5'emc'nt was the second advantage montionoci. I think that 
is also explained away by the point which I have already made You are not 
gomg to havfl the whole system of railways un'ler your ma?agement at once. 
Wl.en you do get the whole Rystem by 1950 you will SUI ely have reached 
the stage when you will be able to provide the requI&lte expert machinery 
necessary for the purpose 

" The only other point to which I shollld like to refer and On which much 
stress is laid is the help which these Mal'aginr; Companies are said to give ill 
the prOVision of capital Sir, I ventuI'e to thlDk that a great deal too 
muoh .s being ma.de of th'lt. If you refer to the railwa.y reports you will 
find that during recent years they have been borrowmg at the rate of 
4 per oent. All the debentures that are Issued by the railways are guaranteed 
by Governmflnt Surely Government need not employ middiemen, as these 
Managing Oompanies obviously are, for t.he purpose of borrowing money at 
such 8 high rate of interest and accept in the bargain oompany management 
of our railways. Sir, I venture to submit that if the suggestion which I put 
forwlJ.l'd last year was accepted, namely, that if Government were to borrow at 
the rate of 4 per cent. which is the rate at which these Mana.ging Companies 
are at present borrowing, they would seoure what capital is necessary for their 
purposos. When Governm~nt are paying muoh higher rates under the present 
system both in the rate of interest on debentures plus the sha.re of profits, Bureli 
thore will even under that hea.d be som~ sa.ving to Government and the necessary 
funda will be available . 

.. I am of oourse not dealing with the spe(llal circumstanoes of the war, 
but when during ordina.ry times the Port Trusts, the Munioipalities and 
Improvement Trusts, of Oalcutta, Rangoon, Madra.s, Bombay and Ka.rachi 
are able to borrow every year large sums of money at 4 per oent in IndIa, 
it is not unreasonable to expeot that Government on their own guarantue and 
with the seourity of the Railways, will be able to borrow both in India 
and in England, large SUlUS of money at the same rate of 4 per cent. There is 
no meaning in not agreeing to pay 4 per cent dlreot and then paying not 
only 4 per cent through the Managmg Companies, but also somethlDg more 
in the shape of profits, and acoepting the control of M~naging Companies in 
addition . 

.. It appears to me, Sir, that the interests of IndIa demand that the oentre 
of oontrol of the maMgement of the entire s.)'!ltem of railways should rest with 
the Government of India and that they should be worked primarily in the 
best interests of the people of India.. .. 

The Hon"le Sir Fazulbhoy Currimbhoy :-" Sir, last year we 
had a. resolution about railways and about thls point of their management, and 
I favoured the present arrangement of management by Companies on certain 
grounds. Tbe opinion I thell expressed as regards the economic aspect of the 
questIon was formed in view of the fact that State managemcmt is more ex
pellsive than management by Companies. The percentage c.f working expenses 
to gross earnings is higher under State management than under mana.,ooement 
by Compan as But now, on hearing the exhausth'e Bpeech of the Hon'ble 
Mover, I am convinced that the ad'Yantages of economy are counterbalanced by 
tho dlB&dvantage inoidental to the present arrangement for division of 
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... 
profits. Eor a proper elucidation of this point a detailed and exhaustive analysis 
of the whole positIon would of oourse be necessary, suoh as a body of experts, 
working jointly with the Railway Board, alone oan undertake. And this I 
confidently hope Government will take in hand at an early date. 

" Apart from the oommercial and business aspeot of the question, there are 
facts whIch would make One pause in his advooacy of management by Oompanies. 
The first and most foremost of course is the one relating to the differential 
treatment as regards l'ates on these Oompany-managed lines of internal and 
sea-borne commerce, to which the Hon'ble Mover has referred. The general 
complaint among m.erchants oonneoted with the inland trade is that the 
schedule of freights on thestl lines for exports and foreign imports is much 
higher .than the schedule for Iloods moved from one part of the oountry to 
another; or to be more precise, the rates inland from seaport towns are 
generally lower than between two intermlldiate statIOns. I am quite prepared 
to concede that, in cases where goods have to be transhipped at a Junction 
station, an extra charge for handling is fair But making every allowance 
it is diflicult to believe that the higher rates are unavoidable We have 
every right to insist that both external and internal trade should receive 
one and the same treatment on our railways, and all distinctions in favour 
of the former should be removed. Special facilities for the internal trade 
may perhaps be justified in principle; but no principle will sanction the 
Imposition upon it of particularly onerous terms and conditions. Govern
ment might possibly succe",d in enforcing a fairer adjustment of rates, but it 
is doubtful if, without State management, perfect equality of oondltions for 
the two branches of the trade could be secured. 

"'fhen there is another fact of serious importance (lonnected with 
management' by Oompanies Publio opinion in India is ripe for a large 
expanSIon of leeder railways by Oompames formed by IndIans or by 
firms doing busmess in the oountry The recent revision by the Seoretary 
of State of the Branch Line terms testified to the oarnest desire of 
Government to encourage the people But it appears that under some alTange
ment between the big Oompames and Government, these Oompanies bave 
a powerful voice as regards sanJUon of schemes of feeder lines Tbey are 
only fraotional owners ot the ral1way systems, and yet with them lies the final 
say whether a proposed feeder line to a partICular railway sllould be cnntructed 
or not ThtS 18 wrong. Messrs. KIlllck, Nixon and Oompany, for instance, 
had some time ago two schemes-Nadmd to Kapadvanj and Godb.ra. to Luna
vada-connectmg the Bombay, Baroda and Central India Rallway with 
the interior. 'fhe Government of India sanctioned them, but the 
British Oompany raised difficulties in the matter of • Rebate Terms.' 
The ass18tance required was, however, granted out or the general revenues. 
But everybody would not be so fortunate-. The control is practically now 
in the hands of these Brltish Oompanies who are expected shortly to 
appear in the fielJ. as competitors for the construction of feeder railways 
also. This situation IS intolerable, and should there be no means of taking 
away thiS oontrol trom these Oompanies, that will be reason enough for 
the State to overhaul the whole system and to assume the management 
itself. If the system cannot be mended; the drastio alternatIve of ending 
it will have to be adopte~, however inconvenient the oourse may be In 
other ways. There is undoubtedly a case for inquiry, _and the tlme has 
oome when a definite policy WIth regard to raiLway management should be 
enunciated by Government. I acoordingly support the resolution." 

The HOll'ble Sir Ga.llga.dhar Chitna.vis :-" Sir, I beg to sup
port the resolutIOn so ably moved by the Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola. I 
have more than once expressed my views about the oomparative ments of 
State management and management by Oompanies of these railways. and I 
still hold the view that the former has oertain dJ.sadvantages from which the 
latter is free. Broadlr speaking, it is a question of balance of adwantage. Both. 
managements have certaIn points i:q. favour of them, but the main issue is, on 
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which side lies the greater advantage. I have always been of opinion that State 
management 18 less economical under existing conwtions It may, however, be 
that the present disadvantages of this management will in future be considerably 
minimised. If thcy are, I would certainly prefer that to management by Com
panies The question has to be decided one way or the other by Government with 
due regard to the interests of the Indl8.n public. But as the time is coming 
on for a general renewal or revision of contracts, discussion at the present time 
is welcome I feel certain Government will settle theu futUre policy of 
Railway management on the broad grounds of public advantage and effiCIency 
at a minimum of cost The war will perhaps introduce for a good long time 
new conditIons In Railway finance. ThlB may involve the raising of increased 
capital under more difficult circumstances, and also an increase of actIvities 
on the part of Government in undertaking new lines without unnecessay delay. 
What they will be it will be idle to guess now. We must await developments, 
and when we reaoh again a settled state, Government will undoubtedly proceed 
to reconsider the whole position, and to decide, upon a policy whioh l'Iill be 
conducive to the best interests of the country Whatever arrangcment is 
decided upon, greater liberty of action to the Government on the spot is 
essentially necessary. It will reduce unnecessary correspondence and enable 
people here to reach the authorities much more easily than if the central seat 
of Railway management under this dua1.®ntrol were so far away as in London. 
If mana~ement by Companies is ultimately deolded upon, Government will 
neccssal'lly consider and enforce improvement in the condltlOns. The presence 
of the Hon'ble Sir Henry Burt at the head of Railway affairs at the time of 
the final settlement of Government policy would have been a great help. 
He has, throughout his long official career, been watchful of Indian interests, 
and has worked hard to promote them. But he is leavmg India, and may he 
succeeded by an officer of conspicuous ab.lity and large experience. I am 
sure these interests will be safe in the Hon'ble Mr. Gillau's hands if he 
succeeds to the ~ost. As the resolution presses forward a cOllsideratlon of the 
settlement of railway policy only, there is nothing to object to in it, and I 
Bupport it." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Marshall Reid :-" Sir, I have listened with 
the greatest interest to the very able speech of my hon'ble friend. I fancy 
his object has been mainly to provide us wlth an interesting aoademic discusslOn 
in what is necessarily a rather dull session: my reason for thinking 80 is that 
he has enunciated a prinCIple directly oontrary to that which he stated, and 
with which I agreed. on Monday He then stated that it was not desirable 
that the Government of India should involve itself in the details of commerclal 
aud otber undertakings I He now propo~es th"t the Government ot India should 
involve itself in an enormons undertakmg I am glad to see my hon'ble friend 
lIr Clark is lookin~ a little happier than he might be under these conditions: 
from this I gather lllat it is not his intention to leave to his sucoessors what 
would be a most terrible burden . 

.. Now, SIr, the resolution as worded presupposes that there is no Government 
control: r have been in this country some t.7 yesrs, and from rail\\ay men 
I have heard notillng but complaints of Government control and lLterierence 
with private Oompanies. I know it is not nearly so bad as it was, but it still 
ell:ists and we hear of it frequently in publto speeohes at Chambers of 
Commerce and other such places . 

.. My main objection to the prinoiple here enunciated is that it reverses 
oue very important principle, namely, decentralization. liy hon'ble friend's 
proposal, instead of spreadlng out re'ponBlbllitr and general coutrol. ainls at 
brinl5ing it aU into one place, where Hon'ble Members and many of the 
pubh~, apparently, ,will come in and take their part. My second obJection is 
that it is adliing a great deal of reponsibility to a Department which IB already 
overburdened with work of a very varied nature. My thIrd, and I think a very 
important objection. is that it aims at reducing the power and the initiatlve 
of the manag&S who are primarily respoDSlble for controlling rail ways. 
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"Company management is not, of course, perfect, but I think, on the 
whole, it is possibly rather more so than Mate" ana,,<>ement, and I should like 
to see the object aimed at rather to improve the system of Company 
management than to introrluce "hat I feel to be the disabilities of Govern
ment contrl)l. I presume it is not suggested that one individual could 
pl)'Blbly personally control all the rrul"ays in India: the question therefore 
IS how best to secure decentralization and efficitmcy. To get the best out of 
individuals and out of corporations it is desirable to create an espl·it de carps 
and enthusiasm for the service to which they belong, and mana'lers should 
have a free hand to enable them to produce and eaTl'y out original 
and good work and they should be sufficiently long and sufficiently per
manently in their posts to enable them to complete important works whICh 
they ha;e undertaken. These, I think, come much more through Company 
management than through Government control: they may to some extent 
be present under Government management, but it is undoubte£lly the ca~e 
that State rallway managers are transferred from one place to anether and 
they do not know when they are going to_ be so transferred; therefore, they 
have not the same inducement to build up and carry out important and 
original works as Oompany managers have. I have said th:,t Company control 
is not perfect, but I thlllk it is more calculated than State conti 01 to get the 

I best out of things: Company management would be more effective if some of 
the restrictIOns which are now placed on it were removed and if managers were 
also more free from 1he control of their Boards at Home in matters of detail. 
Presumably a. rallway manager, like other managers, is appointed because he is 
at the top of hi~ profession, and he is ab~olutely trusted. If that is so, surely 
a Board or a Government should place the utmost relianoe in and g-ive 
the utmost power to the man. on the spot whom they have appointed 
because they think he is the best man. Home Boards are valuable 
because of the experience, among other things, of those who form these 
Boards' they naturally should be consulted and should deal with all important 
ma1ters of policy and other large questions; and no doubt they are exceed
ingly useful in that they are in touch with the largest money market in the 
"orId, and they also are able to get into close touch with the Home Govern
ment: but I should be inclined to reverse the present position as between the 
railway managers and the, Company Boards. Instead of limiting the control 

1

0f railway managers, -I should be inclined to limit and confine the control 
of the Home Boards to vital matters and to large questions; I should leave 
details and ordinary routine work to the ~neral management of the man on the 
spot who has been appointed because he IS supposed to be capable of carrying 
out his work: if he prove not to be capable of doing so, then the simple 
solutio.,D. would be to remove him and to replace him by another. 

"My hon'ble friend's proposal that railway compllnies should gradually 
be eliminated with a view to State control seems to me to remove a very impoli
ant incentive to progress, namely, healthy competition between two separate 
entitles. What lie said with reference to the Muttra-,Aligarh railway is, in 
my opinion, perfectly correot: we in Bombay, during my oonsiderable 
experience, have several times had to press on Government the necessity of 
constructing and extendmg certain lines: we have had to wait very often a 
great number of years, but I do not remember any line which we have 
believed to be necessary that we have not in the end succeeded in getting r 
feel perfeotly oonfident that in good time-perhaps in a good long time-we 
shall, in the matter of the Muttra-,Aligarh line, also achieve our object. 

ee With these remarks, I should like to say that I do not desire to BUpport 
the resolution which is now before us 

The Honoble Mr. Abbott :_eeSir, I rise to oppose this resolution. 
r feel that if it is acoepted, competition will be killed, red tape Will rule 
Com panies are as a rule open t6 be convinced tha.t the minimum rates should 
be irtroduced in certain eases. r bve not found State-mana,,<>ed railways 
equally so. Heads of State-managed railways are usually Royal Engineer 
Officers, oontinually being transferred to other lines, to milita.ry dutles or sent 
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off suddenly on field sei-vice We cannot expect men under such conditions 
to be commercial .experts. We must have commercial experts managmg 
railways What State railways e.re better or e'qually as well managed as the 
Great Indian Peninsula, the East Indian RaIlway or the Bengal Nagpul' 
Rsi.lway ? I feel that this will be a blow to private enterprise, and I hope 
that Chambers of Commerce will be consulted." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Seta,lva,d: -" Sir, it is with great hesitation 
that I venture to take part in this debate, because I am not a business man, 
I am not a man connected with commerce and do not claim to have that 
experience which both my Hon'ble friends - on my right and left have But 
I venture to offer a few remarks on this question that strike me as relevant 
Following closely and with great interest the speech of my Hon'ble friend 
Sir Ibrahim, 80 fe.r as I can gather, his complaint against the present system 
was that the Companies who are in charge ofthe management of these railways 
appropriate a good amount in the shape of their share of the profits, and he 
~uggcsted that if Company management was doIfe away with and State manage
ment substituted in ita place this amount would accrue to the State That 
seemed to me to be the main ground of his proposition No doubt he brought 
in other heads of argument, namely, the present disadvantages of dIfferent 
Companies working drlferent railways-resulting in what are called the block 
rates, and other disadvantages to trade that he pointed out. But, so far as 
those disadvantages are concerned, I do not think that those difficulties e.re 
insuperable. Even, at present, Government have no doubt certain powers 
of control over these Oompanies, amI those matters which affect trade adversely 
in the manner my friend has pointed out can certainly be dealt with by the 
State, and melll!ures taken for their removal. If that is so, really it comes back 
again to the first pomt that my Hon'ble friend tried to make, namely, that a 
share pf the profilA, representing very large amounts, go to these Oompanies 
which could well be earned by the State. True, at fir~t sight, that does appear 
to pe so, but what strikes a layman like myself is this, that the management 
of railways or of any oommerclal venture by a department of the State can 
never be so economical or so effiCIent as management by Oompanies having 
a direct interest in the profits. And I should not be surprised to find, if it ever 
happened that the State undertook the management of these railways, that the 
prOfits d"windled, and that even after savlDg the present share of profita taken 
by the Companies, the State did ultimately in the result not make more than 
what IS made by It under the present system . 

.. But besides that, what I do feel, Mr. Chairman, is that you can never 
have the enthUSIasm, as my Hon'hle frIend Mr. Mar~hal1 Reid saul, imparted to a 
Government Depllrtml'nt, that, is shown In the management of these CompanIes 
The great solioitude that the Compames have to bhow for the oonvenience of 
pa,sengurs, for the oonvemence ot their cnstome1'!l, in order to serve them 
better day &ftAr day, is not a spirit that you oan infu<e into a State Depe.rt
ment that works under ordmary routille rules, and that has no direct hvmg 
interest in the success of the venture such as a Company and Its employees have. 
Therefore, spooling as a layman, It does stnke me, Mr, Chairwan, that you 
cannot hM-e an efficient economIcal or progressive management of 10.11" ays by 
a S ate Pe~e.rlment, and that the better course is, to my mind, to pursue the 
present policy, by "'hich the man~<>ement IS vested in Companies 'I'Iho have a 
direct imerest in maklllg their SClVlOes so acceptable to the public as to bring 
in every year more and more profits 

.. As re<>ards the other d:sadvantages. as I have pointed out, they can and 
should. in publlo interest, be dealt With and removed by proper State control or 
intervention. Talf.lTlg this view, I for one am not III favour of the Imbstltution 
of State management in place of the present sYbtem. As I said, I intervene 
in this debate With great hesitatIon because I cannot olaim to have that great 
business e~perienoe which my Hon'bie friend Sir Ibrahim has, but it does 

• The ROIl'hle 811 IbrahilD lWamtoola and the ROII"l. Mr. llanhall Betd. 
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strike me. considering the matter in a iogical way and judging it by common 
sense and general experience, that the Bubstitution of State Agency as suggested 
by him may not prove suooessful or desirable. But I understand that all that 
hiS proposll ion 8eek~ at this stage is that Government should give consideration 
to his suggestion" 

The Hon'ble Mr. Ghuznavi :-" Sir, I think we have all listened 
with very great interest to the speeoh which my friend Sir Ihrahim Rahim
to~la hlS made at the time he moved his resolution, and I desire to oongratu
late him partioularly on the manner in whlch he was a.ble to marshall out his 
faots in the time at his disposal, partioularly as he is unfortunately suffering 
fr?m slight ill-health. 

" Now, Sir, there is a Member of this Oouncil whose genial presenoe we 
miss to-day and whose wit and repartpe have not resounded in this Oounoil 
Chamber this session-I mean the Hon'ble Mr ViJiaraghavaohariar. Mr. 
Vi)iarag:havacharlarwas also very muoh interested in the question of railwayR, 
and last year he also moved a certain resolution, not quite of the same nature 
as the present one, though a oertam portion of it had the same effect as the 
present resolution. His resolution I would point out was more in the nature 
of a mandate. He wanted the Government to straightway appoint a Oom
mission to inquire into the whole question, whereas the resolution which my 
friend the Hon'bie SIr Ibrahim Rahimtoola has moved merely urges that 
the question of the future polioy with regard to railway Inanagement may be 
consldered. 

"Well, Sir, this is a very large question and I venture to think that 
there may be something to be said agalUst It, but there is a good deal also 
to be said in favour of it. I should like, with your permission, SIr, to draw 
the attention of this Council to some of the salient points in the history 
of railway development in India. Between 1~50 and 1869 the first 
railways constructed in India were built by Companies under contract 
with Government, whioh guaranteed to them a fixed interest on the 
oapital They were also given, by the Government, land free of charge, and 
under the terms of those contraots the Government reserved to itself the 
power to purchase those lines at the end of 25 or 50 years. Now, as early as 
1853, Lord Dalhousie, however, laid down the 'prinoiple that the maintenance 
and control of the railway system should be in the hands of the State. 
This resulted eventually in the State oonstructing and manag'ing all 
railways bllt~een the years 1869 and 1879 until, I thilI.k, the time of Lord 
RiDon. From 1881} up to the present time, owing to various circumstanoes 
over which the Government of India had no control, construction and manage
ment of railwar have been carried on partly by the State and partly by 
Oompanies wit oapital raised partly by Government and partly by Companies, 
the result being that some of the most important lines, such as the Eastern 
Bpngal, North Western and the Oudh and Rohilkhand Railways are managed 
and owned entirely by Government, whereas the only lines of magnitude not 

IQ~ by Government are the Southern Puniab, the Bengal and Norm 
Western Railw~s. The rest are nearly almost owned by Government and 
InanageiI 6ylJompanies Therefore, as my friend the Hon'ble Su Ibrahim 
Rahimtoola very forcibly pointed out, out of a total of about 25,000 miles, 6,BOO 
miles are alreaay worked and managed by the State And thus it will be 
seen that the net result has been that the greater part of the railways 
already belongs to the State. 

" Looking at the financial side of the question, we see that out of a. total 
outlay, up to 1912, of a sum of 352 millions, Government have already foun.d 
means to provide SS4 millions a.nd the ManagIng Oompanies only 18 millions. 
It seems to me, therefore, that it is only a. questlon of finding the reInaining 18 
million'l to enable the Government practically to own all the railways. The 
disadvantages of management by Oompanies 'under these circumstances 
are pl-imarily finanoial loss to the State and therefore to the tax-payer. 
There are other serions disadvantagoa in the system. Having regard to 
the ooste in the working of Indian railways, the rates are oertainll 
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very excessive· compared to those 01' other countries, and therefore local trade 
Buffers. This again, has been very effectively pointed oul. by the Hon'ble 
Mover The principle which guides Railway Companies in managing their 
lines appears to be a question of making the greatest profits without due 
regard to the broader pohcy, namely, the convenience and welfare of the 
public. One instance will suffice, namely, the conditIon of third-class passen
gers and third-class carriages. I do not desire to detain the Councll. by giving 
a description of what prevails as regaJ:ds third-class carriages and third-class 
passengers, because I find that my fnend, to whom I have already referred-I 
mean the Hon'ble Mr Vijiaraghavachariar-dealt very exhaustively WIth 
the subject, and pamted in vivid colours the state of thmgs which prevails. 
In other countries of the world.-England. France, Italy,-thil'd-claes carriages 
are patronised by almost everybody, and they are very well managed; but 
unfortunately in India third-class passengers are put to the greatest hardship. 

"Then again, Sir, there is the question of the employment of Indians. I 
find that out of a total of something hke 58,900 employees, including both 
those on the railways managed by th", State as well as those managed by the 
Companies, there are altogether 57,000 odd Indians; but these Indians are 
mostly in the lower grades of servioe In the higher grades the number of 
Indians I feel certain is comparatively small. 

"Therefore, generally speaking, the objection to State management can 
be summed up br saying that as the controlling agency and the centra! autho
rity seem to be divlded between the Government of Indla here and the Board 
of Directors of the managing Companies in London, this dual control stands 
in the way of progres~ and is a distinct dlSadvantage both to Government 
and to the people; whereas if the entire control and management had been 
centred in the State the people of the country would have had much greater 
chance of getting their grievances redressed by approaching Government, as 
Government is always amenable, I hope, to public opinion in this country. 
Weare not very muoh concerned with feedor lines and branch lines. They 
are certainly on a different footmg and Government can well deal with them 
as they think best. A~ain, the question of the supply of oapital and the aid 
received from Compames I certamly regard as a myth. My friend the Hon'bIe 
Mr. Abbott has pointed out the fact that if the management of railways was 
taken over by the State, competition will be killed In that conneotion I 
would only hke to say that, as far as I have been able to understand from what 
has fallen from my friend the Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola, he only meant 
that the management of trunk lines should be taken over by the State and 
wishes to leave out the question of branch lines entirely; there is no reason 
why branch lines and feeder hnes should not be made over to drl'ferent Com
panies and why healthy competition should not be encouraged. Wlth these 
few words, I have very great pleasure in acoording my hearty BUpport to the 
resolution which my friend the Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola. has moved." 

The Hon'ble Mr Ba.nerjee :-" Su, I am very much in the posi
tion in which my Hon'ble friend Mr. Setalvad is; I am not a business man nor a 
railway man and I have not the smallest desire to intervene in this disoussion. 
But, Sir, there is a distinct advantage in II Counoil like this, where there are 
Hon'ble Members who are experts and Hon'ble Members who are not 
experts, there is a distinot advanta"ae in the faot that technical considerations 
oan be judged from the large stand-point of common sense. I bave mtened 
with great interest to the arguments for, and the arguments against, the' 
proposal of my Hon'ble friend, and I will say at onoe that I am in strong 
sympathy with the resolution which has been moved hy him. It is in faot an 
old resolution which was discussed in this Council, and which I think met with 
the genera! approval of the non-omma! Indian members of thlS Council. Mr 
Sotalvad ob~eots to the resolution, I think, chiefly on the ground that economic 
and p1'Ogre6Slve management would not be ensured if Company mana"aement was 
superseaed by State management. Well I wholly dissent from this view. At 
any rate it is II view wluoh has not been tested. We have II large numbet of 
railways which are managed by the State. We ha~e the expresslon that the 
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proof of the pudding is in the eatmg. Wh8.t has been the outcome of this 
management? Is the Government satisfied with it ? Has the management 
in these cases been progressive and economical? Has it come up to the 
standard of expectations on the part of the Government? I am inolIned to 
thmk that the answer will be m the affirmative. At any rate we look 
forward to an answer on this point being given by the Hon'ble Member in 
charge. If in the past State-managed railways have been conduoted upon 
progressive and economic lines, if they have given a faIr divIdend, if they 
have not been a burden upon the State, we are entitled to ask the Government 
to extend the sphere of State operations in this direction. But my Hon'ble 
friend has not met that point, which I regard as the strongest argument in 
favour of the resolution which has been moved by Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola. 
SIr Ibrahim Rahimtoola complained of the large protfits which year after year 
go to the pockets of the Companies r think he fixed It at about a crore of 
rupees a year. My friend Mr. Setalvad has nothing to say to th!lit. What 
about those profits? Should they not go into the pockets of the Government 
and the tax-payer rather than into the pookets of Compames located in England? 
What is the answer to this question? I take my stand upon that orucial 
position. Unless there are ovenvhelming reasons in favour of thiS dram of 
publio money I thmk we ought to stop it, and such reasons have not been 
stated in this Counoli. At any rate Mr Setalvad has nothing whatever to say 
to thIs argument Therefore, unless we are compelled by the necessities of the 
simation, by the exigenoies of administration, to put this large amount 
of money year after year into the pookets of the Companies, I say that 
State management must he prefelTed to Oompany management Then, Sir. 
it has been suggested by my Hon'ble frIend Mr Marshall Reid that it would 
be opposed to the prinoiple of decentralisation. I am entirely III favour 
of deoentralisation. I think we in tillS Council Chamber are all advocates 
of provinOlal autonomy. We all look forward to that oonsummatlOn. No 
IndIan member would oppose the development of the prinCIple of deoeL.
tralisation. But I am oonvinced that the principle of deceutralisation will 
not be jeopardised by the acceptanoe of the resolution of my Hon'ble friend. I 
think I can suggest a means out of it You have these railways in different 
provinces, Bengal, Bombay, Madras and so on Why not place the administra
tion of these.rallways under the provinoial Governments, which I think would 
be muoh more feaSIble, having a oentral board to co-ordinate the anministra
tive agencies of the dliferent Governments That would be decentralisation 
ooupled with the exeroise of central authority for the purposes of co-ordina
tion. What has my Hon'ble friend got to say to this? Then, Sir, another 
argument brought forward by my Honble friend is that the department is 
overburdened. Surely with the growth of administratIOn every department 
is bver-burdene~ I am sure 'mr Hon'hle frIends on the other side, 
Members of the Executive Council, find thell' departments getting more 

"and more over-worked year after year, accordIng to the growth of adrnlllis
trative exigencies. 'That is a fact, a permanent faot, which we must face year 
after year. What is the obvious remedy? Strengthen the department. Surely 
a great scheme of reform IS not to be postponed or saorificed on aocount of 
a grov.nd, I do not wish to usc the word disrespectfully, so lh.msyas this Then, 
Sir, another argument 'Which has been brought fonvard by my friend is, that the 
~lmager ought to have large powels of initiative Surely the Government can 
gIve these powers to the manager on the spot quite to the same extent as the 
Oompanies oan. I Will give a concrete instanoe We have Colonel Bro\TIle, 
Manager of the Eastern Bengal State l'tallway, an admirable offic6r; I believe 
he has got a large power of lllitiatlve; I do not thmk the Railway Board 
Interferes with him in matters of detail Therefore, tested by the argu
ments On the other side, the propositlUn is unassailable and ought to he accepted. 
Tested by the arguments in favour of it the propositIon is of overwhelming 
cogency. State railways, State management, means management by the 
Govetnm~nt Sir, year after year,tthe Government is becoming more and 
more natiotlal, year after year-our voice is becoming more and mor~ potent; 
therefore wlthm a llleasurable dIStance of time State management will mean 
management of railways by the people and through the representatives of the 
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people. That is what State managemellt will ultimately imply. But perhaps 
It may be sairl that I am looking far ahead. 'Let. me confine my vision ilearer 
home At present State management means a management more responsive 
to public opinion than Company management can ever be. State manage
ment means a management which pays greater attention to the requirements 
of the people than to the requirements of £ s d. Therefore having regard 
to these conSIderation!', I do hope that Government will see their way to accept 
this resolution And what after all is the resolution P A.. most modest 
resolution, requesting not that the Government should mtroduce any revolu
tionary change aU at once, but that it should consider the deSirability of 
what should be the future pohcy ill regard to State l'IIllways 

"Sir, it is a very modest resoluti n, I think Government might accept it, 
Government might consider the proposal, if Government finds that the 
proposal should not be accepted, it may be rejected. But, surely, in view 
of the fact that in 1919 and 1925 the leases of two Companies will expire, 
the resolution raises a quostIOn of public policy that should be considered 
and I hope and trust thht the Hon'ble Member in charge of the Depart-
ment will be able to accept it." , 

The Hon'ble Mr. Rayaninga.r :-" Sir, the question as to the 
relative merits of State management and management by Companies of 
SLate-owned railways is not an easy, question. We have to consider several 
a~pects of the question before we can solve it. To begm With we have to 
determiue whether from an I\dministrative point of view the State can con
venicntly take over the management of all ItS 25,000 miles of railway. Besides, 
there is the ftnandal conSideration. No doubt State management is in some 
respects mllre allvantageous. As the Hon'ble Mover has pointed out if the 
Shte takes up the management it can secure to itself all the profits without 
having had to share them with Companies. Sometimes we want preferential 
rates, if the SLate has control over the working of its railways there will 
be greater chance for surh rates being allowed These rates are necessary 
for the eoonomic advanoement and the development of agncuUure in the
country Under Statll management convenience of the travelling public will 
bc better att.ended to. If tIle management is in the hands of the State, publio 
convenil'nce will be of primary oonsidcratlOll. Then, &.,,<>ain, if the management 
of the State railway is in the hands of the State, the State can directly deal 
with complaints and suggestions for improvement. .As it is, Government has to 
refer them to the maUl\gmg Companies In many cases provinClal Governments 
have to approach the Companies tlIrough the Government of India The 
procedure lnvolves delay It the management is iu the hands of the State and 
some of the powers of the Government of India being delegated to provincial 
Governments, small matters could be ,lealt with on the spot and delay and corres
pondenoe "VOIded These ale some of the apparent advantages Do these advan- • 
tnges outweIgh the difIiculhe.~? It iii a question for experts to answer, they 
alone OlIn say whethcr on the whole State management is advantageous or not 
What the resolution seeks is the consideration of the policy of State manage
ment. It cannot be said that the matter is not worth being- considered On 
tbe IItber hand, in view of the fact that the pent)(]. of some of the contracts wIll 
e'tpu'9 by 1919, I think an early conslderat.ion is necessary. With these 
observations, Sir, I support the resolution" 

The Hon'ble Mr. Monteath:-" Sir, the question of State "eI'SUII 
Private mnn~"6ment of Indian rallwnys WIle unofficially before the commerCial 
puhho in 1907 whon. as a Member of the 13en~1 Chamber of Commerce Com
mittee, I remember that there were rumours of the transference of certain lines 
from State to Private mnnagemellt The subject was one that had been talked 
"bout and was publicly brought up at the annua.l meeting of our Chamber at 
the end of that officW year, tlarly in 1908, when the Vice-President spoke in 
favour of St.'\te manageUlent and was supported ill a speech by Slr Ernest 
Cable. I refer to tllis as I WiSh to say that these were penonal opinions and 
.not ~hose of the Chamber 8S it WSB known that oonlIlHlrcl8l views were dIvided. 
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This latter was proved on a. subsequent referenoe to the membership' as a. 
resu1't of whioh no aotion was deemed necessary in following up the proposals. 
On the whole the feeling was that opinion tended dlstinotly in the direction of 
rather relieving the Government of the commercial part of its administratIOn of 
the railways. rhe late Mr. Thos Roberttlon, who came to India to study and 
report on Indian Railways, arrived at the oonclusion that the disadvantages of 
dll.'eCt State management outweighed any advantages whioh it might possess. 
He favoured the leasing of all our railways to Companies to work, givmg his 
reasons: firstly, that Government would be in a stronger position to watch 
over the interests of the oountry and to hold the balanoe between contesting 
parties; and secondly, that the public would have the results from healthy 
oompetition between different Companies ·Thc question is a debatable one 

'as we have seen from to-day's speeohes, and I do not propose attempting to 
answer the many points raised by members, though I would like to ask 
one question on the one brou~ht forward by several speakers 8S to 
the amount paid for home management. Is It supposed that Govern
ment' are going to work 'railways for nothing P From opinions previously 
gathered State management will cost more than. Private oontrol. Then with 
regard to the suggestion of the Hon'ble Mr. Surendranath Banerjee that a 
Central Board oould be relieved through provincial management, I think that 
if this system was introduoed the tug of war over the Muttra-Aligarh erlen
sion would be just as great, if not greater than at present. The subject is 
debatable and all I ask on behalf of our Chamber in Bengal is that if it is to 
he conSIdered the matter should be made the subjeot of full referenoe and inquiry 
oommeroially. Meantime, I have no authorlty to give an opinion from the 
Chamber but for myself feE'J.that the outoome of any inquiry would involve 
no great ohange in the present system, as in my opinion, subJeot to improve
ments'in detatls whioh we all ~ognise are possible, we are best as we are. 
In prinoiple we do not in these days seek oentralIsation, but rather deoentralIsa.
tion; and on this ground I would not support any motion for change." 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan MaIaviya :-" Sir, there 
is no doubt that the question raised 1)y thE! resolutIOn is a somewhat technioal one, 
and it might well, as suoh, frighten off a layman from disoussing it. But it 
.seems to me, Sir, that if the layman finds the money whi oh experts experiment 
with and sometimes waste, the representatives of layman are entitled to bring to 
the notice of the Government POlUts whioh affeot the layman, • e., the general 
"x-payer _ In dealing with the question, I will first take up the objeotions raised 
by the Hon'ble Mr. Marshall Reid, the Hon'ble Mr. Abbott, and the Hon'ble 
_Mr. Monteath The Hon'hle Mr. Monteath at one time seemed inolined not to 
oommit himself to any partioular view, but in his oonoluding remarks he, too, 
distinotly showed himself in favour of leaving things as they are. I was 
surprised to hear the Hon'ble Mr. Marshall Reid oharaoterise the discussion 
raised by the Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola as an academio dlioussion: I 
oannot think of a disoussion hll.ving a more praotioal belU'lng and llllportance 
than the present one. I do not think that the mere oiroumstanoe that my 
friend Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola enunoiated a prinoiple to-day whioh the Hon'ble 
Member Mr. Reid thought was in oonfliot-with another whlOh 'he had enunoiat
ed another day, affords sufficient warrant for suoh a remark as he has made. 
Mr. Reld further said that Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola's remarks would appear to 
presuppose that there is no Government oontrol over railways at present. 
I do not think there was anything in the remarks of Sll Ibrahun Rahuntoola 
whioh would suggest that that was so. I thought he dIstinotly said, on the 
oont.rary. that the Government did exercise a oertain amount of oontrol over 
all Railways in the oountry through-the Rail'Yay Board and in other ways . 

.. But the most important objeotion taken by Mr Reid was that the resolu
tion runs counter to the prinoiple of decentralIsation. I did not not know, Sir, 
that the Hon'ble Member was so deeply attached to the prinoiple of deoentrafua. 
tion. I thought he had only a practioal business man's regard for the prinoiple 
whioh was found to be favourable to the business in hand at a partioular 
JIloment. At anr J'&tIl there are some bll8iness_men who aJl&werthat description. 
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When we ask for decentralisation in matte! 8 of political administration, these 
good friends say: I Decentralisation will lead to deterlOratlOn and inefficiAnlcy ; 
it will lead to a weakening of the central authority, which enforces eoonomy 
and ensures efficiency.' But when we ask that the State should manage the 
railway lines by its OWl! direct agency and not through Companies, the merits 
of decentralisatIOn are preached to us, and we are asked to continue to lJlake 
an annual saorifice of a crore and more of the public money at its altar. Mr. 
Reid ildmitted that the management by Companies did leave something to be 
desired; but he said that the fault lay in the restriotions that were imposed by 
Government upon Railway Companies and in the restraints that were Imposed 
by the Boards of those CompanIes upon the managers out here Mr. Reid 
would leave the man on the spot practicalrj entirely free, except in certam 
important matters of principle, which the Board might lay down. That would 
lead, Sir, to a larger amount of publio money being swallowed by these Com
panies than is bemg done at present. 

"The Hon'ble Mr. Abbott _complained. that if the resolution were 
accepted it would kill competition Competition between whom? Competi
tion oetween persons whose sole concern is to make as much profits out of the 
business as they oan and who care for the interests of the publIc only in so far 
as it affects the prosperity of their business The Hon'ble Mr. Abbott also 
urged that the Government will find it difficult to obtain the services of 
commeroial experts. Well, I WIsh my friend had made himself Bure of his 
facts before he made such a statement. He would then have found that it wast 
the State that supphed the largest number of commercial experts to the 
Oompanies both in this country and even on the Boards of these Oompanies in 
London. I will tell him something about 1t by and by. -

.. This therefore is the position The object of the l"e~olution is to suggest 
that the system of State management of Railways should be extended as the 
Government will thereby save a large sum of money which it pays at present 
to Companies 88 net profits and the public will receive other benefits besides. 
We all know that the railways have oost the peoJlle of India a tremendous 
Bum, nearly 600 orores, or £400 millions, has been invested up to this day 
in railways. Up to 1900 railways did not yield a profit; from 1900 upwards 
thcy have yielded a profit. True, last year, owing to the special exigenoies of the 
war, the profits came to ·53 per oent, and they are estimated to be ·3.2 per cent 
only in the following year. But they have yielded better returns in prevIOUS 
years and the sum total of the net profits they yield to us is not an insignificant 
amount and there is every reason to thmk that if the Government takes up 
the management of all the raIlways in its hands, the money invested can be 
made to Yleld a much larger return. The Irrigation Department affords an 
excellent illustration and argument. A large sum of public money has been 
invested in it. That Department IS entirely managed by State a,,<>ency and It 
yields the handsome profit of over 5 per cent. Railways have been largely 
managed by the agency of Companies. and they have never given much
above 1 per oent of profit I I doubt not, Sir, that If the manage.nent of all 
State railways is taken up by the State. there will be a dIstinct and a large 
gain in the sum total of our profits from them. 

"It was stated by one speaker that railways managed by Companies are 
managed more cheaply than those mana,,"'6d by the State. That is not so. If I 
had the time, I would show that the smaller percentage of working 
expenses shown by some Company-managed lines is due to oauses which can 
easily be explained. l!'or instance, the East Indian Railway Companr. shows 
a muoh smaller percenta,.,aoe of worlung expenses than the Oudh and Rohilkhand 
Railway and the North-Western Rallway. The reasons are that the Eaat 
Indian Railway has pass'ld througb better soil than the other two lines; and 
owing to its comparative nearness to a port, has had greater facility in gettm~ 
materials for oonstruotion and eqUlpment. Then the East Indian &'lway 
tra,erses the most densely lm.pulated. parts of the country; it has got a Jarge 
number of large towns anil Oltie, on the railway line; and thus commands b(Jth 
a large passengt>r traffio and a large goods traffio ; it has a port for both exports 
and unports ; and has less haulage on aooount of up and down traffio. Ita 
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wagons carry grains to Calcutta, and brmg back imported:articles and ooal, 
and lastly, what is a most important thing, it bs got coal-fields On the line. 
For these reasons the workmg expenses on the East Indian Railway are 
smaller than those on the other lines. The Great Indian PenIDsula, North
Western RaIlway, and Oudh and Ro.htlkhand Railway have to carry ooal from 
muoh longer distances and on that one ground alone their workmg expenses 
are verv largely llloreased. So far a8 regards working expenses. I will now 
notice another argument whlch has been raised in favour of Company 
management, namely, that the capital invested in the rllliways has been provided 
by the Companies. My friend, Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola, has pomted out 
that 93 per oent of the oapital invested in railways III India has 
been provided by the InQ.ut tax-payer, and only 7 per cent by the Com
panies. No one will question that this small fraction also can be easilr. 
provilled by' the people, if the substance of the proposal before the Councll 
commends Itself to the Government of India. 

"Then, Sir, there is the question whether Government can c(\mmand the 
services of men competent to mallage these railways. The Hon'ble Mr. 
Abbott has said, it cannot. In answer to that I would point out that at 
present the State trains a large number of the experts who work the railways 
which are managed by Companies. Look at the chief officers of those Com
panies, their Agents, Engineers, Auditors, Traffio Managers, etc. A large 
percentage of these officers are drawn by the Companies from men who have 
been employed in the first instance and often for a long time by the State 
Their SeI"VICeS are taken either On loan or after resIgnation or retirement. 
Take the Great Indian PenIllBula Railway. We have MaJor Hepper there, 

-who was formerly employed by the State Take the East Indill}l RaIlway, 
Its late Agent, the late Su W. R Dring, its present Ohief Auditol', Mr 
Marshall, won distinction in the service of the Government and then trans
ferred them to the Oompany. Smlllarly on the Madras Railway we find 
Captain Magniac, as OffiClating Agent, and Mr. P C. Mole, as Chief AudItor. 
The Agent of the South Indian Railway, Mr. A Muirhead, till lately belonged· 
to the Oudh and Rohilkhand RaIlway. On the Bombay, Baroda and. Central 
Indta Railway, we find that the late Agent. Major Shelly, the late Chief 
Auditor, Mr. Hoskyn, and the present Traffic Manager, Mr. Wood, were all 
at one time in the serVlce of the State The late Agent of the Bengal 
Nagpur Railway, Mr Manson, belonged formerly to,ilie Oudh and Rohilkhand 
RaIlway, and the late AudItor, Mr. R. Dinwoodie, was also formerly a servant 
of the State. So also Major Oarew Smyth, Agent of the Nizam's Railway. 

" Even after retirement it is the men who have received their training and 
acquired experience and distinotIon in the service of the State that guide the 
affairs of the Railway Companies. For instanoe, Oolonel Sir Wllliam ;Bisset, 
who held a responsible offioe under the Government is now the Chairman of 
the Bombay, Baroda and Oentral India Ratlway, the Madras and Southern 
Mahratta Railway, and the 'Assam Bengal Railway Boards in London. 
Sir Frederick Upcott. late President of the Railway Board, has joined the 
Board of the East Indian Railway Oomfany ~ Chairman. Our late 
colle~ue Sir T R Wynne, who retired about six months ago, as .l'resident 
of our Railway Board, and who was appointed by the Seoretary of State, 
Government Director of Indlan Railways in Jmgland, f.e, to represent 
the Government of India in all the Boards of Railway Oompal11es in 
England, has, it is stated III the papers, accepted the lIana,,<>ing Direotor~ 
ship of the Bengal' Nagpur RaIlway Oompany! The Managmg Direotor of 
the 80uth Indlan Railway, Mr. Neville Priestley, was formerly a Traffio 
Manager on one of our Railways, and the Secretary to the Railway Board at 
another time. loan give many more instances of thls kind, but I WIll not 
I have 8!1oid enough to show that so far as expert knowledge and talent for 
buslness is concerned, the State has commllonded it in a muoh larger measure 
than any Company can command, and that it is high time that-a system were 
adopted by whIch tue Indian tax-payer, and not the Oompany manager, should 
reOalve the full benefit of the sernces of men who have boon trained at lue 
expense. 
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" We might now consider the advantages of State management of Railways. 
The first advantage would be the saving of a crore of rupees a year, the loss of 
which I am sure the Hon'ble the Finance Member cannot look upon with com
placence-not only the Finance Member, but I am sure no Member of the Gov
ernment of India can conscientlOusly allow a crore of rupees to be given away year 
after year as net profits to RaIlway Companies, when that crore saved and spent 
upon the education of tbe people can, m the course of a few years, change the 
face of the country, by rescuin g the people from the Ignora"-ce m which they 
are steeped and the misery and helplessness to which they are consequently 
exposed. That will be the certlilll Illltial gain But I claim that u the StatE 
takes up the management of its railways from Companies the net profits 
will steadily increase. Under the prevailing lIystem, the workmg expenses 
hllve been growing enormously; under the systcm we advocate, they would, 
we expect, be sensibly cut down. There would be more economy generally,
less expendIture, more eoonomy and larger profits: tills will be no mean 
advantage. 

" The second advantage would be to passengers At present the interests of 
passengers ale n(lt much cared for The thud-elass rate ought to be lowered. 
It may be said that it is the lowest in the world But labour also is cheapest 
of all the world in this country, and the people have contrIbuted the money 
which has been mvested in the buildmg up of the railways. The third-olllBS fare 
should be brought down to It pies per mlle throughoul,. At present some Rail, 
wars are quoti'lg the maximRm of 2! pIes per mIle On every radway of 
whICh the State takes up the management, the rates should be at once made 
uniform and rellBonably low ThlS WIll not involve loss to the State, but as the 
post-oard has inoreasod the postal revenue reduoed rates will lead to greater 
traffio, aud therefore to a greater total income in the end 

"Nor is the change advooated less peremptorily called for in the interests 
of Trade The need for it here is, if anything, greater. As my Hon'ble friend, 
Sir IbrahIm Rahimtoola, has pointed out, there are dlfferences in rates that 
cannot be justified for a moment; there is fin absence of the right principle 
m fixing them Rates for raw exports are more favourable than' rates for 
finished artioles j rates for foreign imports are more fa'l'ourable than rates for 
illlligellous artioles and for in ter-provinoial trade. The Counml will be sur
prised to hear that the rates for imported" incs and spirits are of the 1st olass, 
namoly, ird of a pie per maund per mIle, while the rate for Ganges water is of 
the 4th clllBs, namely !ths of a pIe! Wmos and ~pmts imported from abroad 
are thus far more favoured under the present system than the holy water of the 
Ganges, whioh the vast tnllilOnS of thIS country regarol as a thing whioh every 
human beiug will be blest to have a portion of I Then look at other rates 
'l'he rates for ghee, an essentlal article of food for the people, and for oils, 
are very heavy, while the rate for od-sce<l.s is very low There is no doubt a 
Gen.eral Clnsslfiration_C!LIl!!!1itte.fl which fixes rates, but notwithstandtng that /I 
there are these anomalies, and these would oertalnly be avoided and oorrected 
if the Government took over the management of all State raIlways in its own 
hands aUlI put an end to the competltIOn between the vanous Companies. 
There would be then no meroenary interests left whlCh would rejOioe m earning 
large profits at the expense of the general public 

.. A third advantage to whioh I would invite attention will be a larger em
ployment of Indums ou the Railways. It is notonous that at present the 
number of Indians "ho receive appointments on them in the higher grades is 
very swall. The Government, I am thankful to blIY, have taken note of th18 fact, 
and h3\'8 done sometwng to ImprOye matters. I hope that inlprovement will 
continue., but the present state of affairs 18 deplorable. Not only is the number 
of Indlans employed very small, but the few that are employed do not receive 
fau trtllltment. As an instance, I may mention, that the Great Indian Penm-
8ula Rail\\ay exchanges passes tor EurllBUln elllployes of other radwavs "ith 
its own, but It d~ not lSSue exchange passes for Indian employes 'Indians 
therefure suffer doubly under the eXlStlUq system. ~'or all thell"l reasons it 
18 llece&i8.ry, Sir, that the question rrusea. by the resolution should be serIously 
taken up and &ettJed once for all in a states lIanlll.e manner 
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" My Hon'ble friend Mr .Marshall Reid and some other members seemed 
alarmed at the sllggestion that the Government of India should take up 
more burdens of a commermal nature The Government of India, S1r, of all the 
Governments know of-and I know of a few-occupy a very peculiar position 
The Government of India are one of the biggest bankmg, trading, commercial 
concerns known to mankind. They are a lal'ge busines)! firm dealing in 
different kind:s of 4Jusmesses. Take the Salt Department and the Irrigation 
Department-=-these are very large departments The Government have 
managed them, and managed them successfully too Any department of 
business which the Government have thought It proper to take up in thell' 
hands, they have found men and money to manage them And here in 
the matter of the Ratlwavs the policy was laid down, as my frlend Sir 
IbrahIm Rahimtoola has pointed out, in 1880. The Government decided 
then that the Government should buy up all the Railways from the Oom
panies as soon as possIble, It had steadtly carried out that policy. Tbe 
questlOn raise'i by the resolution is not that the State should beoo~ the 
owner of the Railways, for that it already 18, but that it should lik~ the 
management of its railways in its own hands The time for it has come. The 
existing lease of the East Indian .Railway wJ.l.l expire in 19) 9. If It is not to 
be renewed, notice must be given to them in 1117. I hope the Government 
wIll deoide to give them slloh notioe. The East In?ian Railway Oompany 
have earned enormous profits They were gIven a present of 6i millions when 
the line was purchased by the Government Of the 32 milllons of capi tal, at 
which the price of the line was fixed, 26 millions was paid in hard cash and 
credit was given to the Oompany for over 6 millions as their share of the profit. 
They are now receiving interest on that amount, and, over and above that, they 
are reoelving a good share of the net profits for working the railway. ThIs 
last should be saved to the people. 

" Sir, some Hon'ble Members have said that, if tJ;!.e Government took up the 
management of the railways, the working expenses would swallow up much of 
the profits of whioh we have been talking. That is due to want of acquaintance 
with the facts-" 

The Hon'ble the Vice-President : __ IC The Hon'ble Member has 
already used up his time I must ask him to draw his remarks quickly to a 
close." 

The Ron'ble Pandit Ma.da.n Mohan Malaviya :-" I will, 
Sir. A glance at the Finanmal Statement which was placed on the table yester
day will show that what my iriend the Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola has his 
eye upon is the net profits, which are leftlafter excluding all working expenses, 
and after excluding all the interest payable on the amount invested In the 
raIlways. They al'enet profits pure and simple, no deduction will have to be 
made In them, if the Government should take up the management of the 
railways in their hands. It will only mean that instead of allowing those 
profits to go into the hands of the Companles who manage the railways from 
Lon~on. they should be retained by the Government in their hands. The 
Government of India are ih an immensely better position to manage the 
railways, to protect and promote the jnterests of the public, both in the matter 
of passenger traffic and trade, than. Oompanies in London can ever be. I, there
fore hope, Sir, that the resolutIon will commend itself to the Hon'ble Member 
for Oommerce and Industry, and generally to the Government of India, and 
that a deoision will soon be arrived at laying down that when the existing 
contracts expire, the State shall take over the m.anagement of the East Indian 
Railway, and subsequently of the Grea.t IndIan Pemusula and other Railways." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Das :-" Sir, I had no intention of speaking 
on this resolution, whICh, as the Hon'bIe Mr. Banerjee said, is a v~ry 
simple one, if you look at the resolution as it is worded. The resolution 
simply requests that the Governor General in Oouncil will consider whether 

" 
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• the policy that now exists with regard to the management of these railways 
should continue in view of past experience' on a review of the results of 
the past management, or whether there should be a departure and a new 
system should be introduced If the resolution, as worded, is accepted, these 
questions would have naturally to be decided and disoUBBed by men who 
are experts' in this line But the disollBBion has been drawn into a wider area 
and opinions have been expressed on matters on which eveD. a layman 
feels inclined to take a part in the discussion The two or three Hon'ble 
Members, the Hon'ble Mr. Reid and the Hon'ble Mr Setalvad and the 
Hon'ble Mr. Monteath who have spoken opposing thEt resolution, have said 
(that is the Hon'ble Mr. Monteath and the Hon'ble Mr. Setalvad have said) 
that they do not like to express any definite opinion as theT are laymen. As 
regards the Hon'ble Mr Reid, he says that the mana,.,"'lllg agency system 
may be improved. So far as the opposition goes, nobody has given any definite 
opinion to the effect that the present system has been eminently 8uocessfu,1 
and should be contlnued So no reason whatever has been shown as to why 
the resolution as it stands, whioh is that it is desirable that the matter 
should be reoonsldered, should not be accepted. We have been referred to 
questions of a very important charaoter, and the matter has been viewed in the 
light, as it were only of a question of oommercial imporlance I ask, Sir, is 
the railway system In India to be managed merely on the grounds of profit 
'and loss? Is it actually a commercial business? Have the railways no 
other purpose to serve? We have been told that, to rAmove the present 
systeln of management would kill oompetltion. Is the management of the 
railways in India to be thrown open to world competItion P Any managing 
Oompany that undert8.kes to work it on the smallest percentage of 
return, is suoh Oompany to be allowed to manage it? What would ~~ 
if a German Company undertakes to work it on the oheapest linf)s i'--
Sir, mere financial oonsiderations should. not outweigh other oonsiderations 
for whioh it 111 the duty of the State to mamtain railwa~. Managing 
a~ncies are always influenoed by commercial motives When we were 
dlsollBBlDg the CompaDies Bill, the Hon'ble Memher in chuge of Gommeroe 
and Industry observed that managing agents sometimes might use their 
influence to the detriment or those who are really interested in a Com
pany, and we were told then that he (Hon'ble Member for Commerce) had 
received opmions to that effect. I do not know what his opiruon wit.h regard 
to managing agents is now. If he has ohanged his. opiniOn, I would oongratu-
late the managing agents of railway Compames. At any rate, Sir, a thi~, 
~hatever it be, which Government haR to maintain for the growth of prosperity 
of a country, for strategic purposes and for other purposes of a very Important 
nature, should not btl oontrolled by commeroial inftuences or moUves only. 
'rhe dOininant motive ought to be somethIDg other than commercial. We have 
hl~d expflrience of commercial motives dominating over other more important 
motiVllll In the U8l!Ie of the East India Company, and we know how objects 
which are of a noblAr nlLture. which are more befttting the position of a 
Government were sanorlftoed to oomm .. roial mntives. --'1 .. -- illOit, anything 
in whioh the people are interested, and lD which the Government is interested, 
should not be allowed to be controlled by oOlllmercial motives only. 

ee It has been said that to deprive the managing 8.,,<Pflnts of the oontrol of 
these Oompanies would be subvemve of the principle of decentralisation. As 
fur as I understand decentralIsatIOn. It means that there must be a oentral 
authority, and delega.tion of the powers of that authority descends to other 
aubordlllate authorities, What is sought here and was expressly advocated by 
the Hon'bie Mr. Ueld, was to increase the power of the man&"ooer on the 
BpOt, and to let the Home Board of Directors remain as it is. Where is 
the central power of this prdSent deoeutralisation system? Would this all 
powerful manager be the central authority? If so, why have this Home Board P 
Deoentnilisation must have a oentral authority from which flows all authority 
by means of delegation. 

" Sir, the supreme consideration whioh ought to guide Government in 
determining the system of management for these li~es ought to be the 
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interests of the people. The Mover of the resolution has l'eferred to certain 
instances where the industrial interests of the people have suffered under the 
present management, and we have managin~ agents who represent the com
mercial interests of another country of a forelgn character. What guarantee 
is there that we are not unwittingly being carried back to the days of the 
East India Company ? 

" As regards expenses and how it will be a saving, much has been said; 
therefore. I WIll not repeat theDl. Besides that, I am not sure when the 
guillotine of the time-lImit is lIkely to descend on me. With these remarks. 
Sir, I support the resolution." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Ba.rua. :-" Sir, I must admit that in this matter 
I am as much a layman as many of my Hon'ble friends luive admitted them
selves to be ; and as a layman I will only speak a few words that strike me 
as matters of oommon sense My Hon'ble friends Mr. Surendranath BanerJee 
and others have very effectively answered all the objeotions whioh have been 
ad vanoed against the resolution and I endorse a1:1 their views, 

" The first point that strikes me, SIT, is that it seems absurd On the face of 
it that the Government should have so little control in the management of a 
concern in which it pays more than 90 per oent of the outlay The amount 
of oontrol whioh Government now has over the Company-managed railways 
is really sO insignificant that it can exercise very little power in their internal 
administration It can never have that effeotive control of affairs to which 
as by far tIle major partner it is entitled to have. Some of my friends 
have suggested that Government management will not be economIcal and 
,will lead to loss, and others that Government will be in want of proper 
"""f1em. Arguments like these only prove the weakness of the cause they 
advocate and have to be advanced only beoause there are none ,better. 
It is really-iittle ~compliment to Government to suggest that it is a 
wasteful uneoonomioal body, the body that is managing an- the affairs of tIle 
Indian Administration. To say that by taking over l'aiI.ways into its own 
hands it will by its wonted want of economy make them a burden on the 
people is to cast a reflection that Government has been wasting our money 
in '8.11 that it is doing and has'been a burden to the people rather than a help. 
This is, I am afraid, too sweeping Ii remark which very few of my friends 
will- be prepared to acceyt. As regards findin~ experts"also I cannol: believe 
that tIle powers of the Government will not equal at' even excel the powers of 
the Companies. I hope the Government will not be in any diffioultyabout 
gett~g hold of the b~st of experts and any number of tIlem that may be 
reqtured. . 

... Another thing whioh the Hon'J)le Mr. Malaviya pointed 'out and one 
that callnot be ignored is the question of the employment of Indians both in 
the upper and lower grades of the railway servioe It is only proper that the 
people who directly contribut.e to the maintenance, aUlUraffic of the railways 
should have lie fair field fQr employ_ontjn the 'railway service. For this it is 
essentraTthat the PllOvinciai Government.s should have an effective control 
over the appointments atailable on the lines thaL P!lSS through their respeotive 
Provinces. This will be possible only if the entire management rests with 
Government and a process of centrahzation and deoentrahzation is adopted as 
In the case of other Government departments • 

.. Further, the oourse suggested'in the resolution 1S really no adoption of a. 
new policy or departure from any policy laid down by Government. The 
original agreements WIth the Companies to the effect that they would have 
the leases for a. certain period only and that after the expiration of that period 
the Government will have the right to take up the working of the lines into 
lts own hands, by themselves iudICate that the Government always contemplated 
taking over th~ railways as soon as they had gone through the earlier ~ges 
of their development and allowed the Companies sufficient remuneratIon for 
their trouble When Government has found almost all the capltal for the 
railways, it is unjust to the people as well as to the Government that 
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such an important department should be left in the management of private 
Companies perpetually, merely because they, had contributed an inSignificant 
percentage of the outlay. 'I'he contracts with som~ of the Railways are 
going to expire shortl,.; and, as the Hon'ble Mover pointed out last year 
and has repeated now, lt is time that the question is brought pl'eSBingly forward 
for the consideration of the Government. The people want ..that the Govern
ment should have the rallway management in their hands; they have greater 
confidence in Government management than in Company management And 
I think the Government should make up its mind, in the interests of the 
people and in response to their desire, to satisfy them by taking all railways 
Into its own hands 88 contracts fall due. 'fhis will add to the coffers of the 
State and the oonvenience and oomforts of the publIc I trust the matter will 
receive the favollrahle oonsideration of the Government. I whole-heartedly 
RUpport the resolutIon 88 many of my friends have done." -

The Hon'ble Mr. Cla.rk :-" Sir, I trust that the Ron'ble Member 
who h88 moved this resolutIOn and those Hon'ble Members .who have 
supportj'ld it, will not think me laoking in oourtesy if I make no attempt to 
diSCUSS in detail the oomplex que~tion which has peen raised, the question, that 
is, ofthe rival merits of Government or Private management of raIlways If I 
do not do so, 'it is not that I fail to appreciate the great importance of the pro
blem to Indian industry and commerce, but last year, as Council knows, there 
was a. debate on thiS same question, in the course of WhICD I reviewed the main 
factors on either side, and it would be a waste of the time of Council, if I were 
now once more to go over the same ground. I explamed then that it would 
be entirely outside the scope of the debate, were I to offer personally or on 
behalf of Government any opinion on the merits of the conflicting considera
tioI.8 which can be urged on either side of the controversy, and it would be 
equally unsuitable if I were to attempt to d.o 80 now . 

.. At the same time I think I ought to offer some comments (In some of the 
points whioh have been ralSOd in the course of what - I think we shall all 
agree-has been a very interesting and very instructive debate. It was opened 
by the very able speech of my Hon'ble friend Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola. I 
b~tel\ed very carefully to it, and it seems to me that the questions which the 
Hon'hle Member raISed l'esolve themselves into two main questions of princi
ple, firsLly, should we work our railways on oompetitive lines? and secondly, 
should our railways be run pn commercial lines? I am aware the Hon'ble 
Member did not specifically put the matter in that way. For j,nstance, he 
raised the question of block rates, and complamed that there W88 harm 
done to agrioulture and industry by the systpm through whIch one 
Railway Company is enabled to charge a specially high rate for short 
distances over its own railway in order to prevent goods getting on to 

.auother line. Well, I Will go 80 far as to agree that sometimes that 
blook-rate system may cause llljury to agrloultural mterests. But block 
rates are only one 88pect of the oompetitlve system and represent only one 
side of the competitive SysteUl. Following the principle which I have Just 
enunciated, I do not propose to say whether I regard the competitive system 
to be better or the non:competitive sy~tem But we must regard it as a whole, 
and if there is that disadvantage, we must also realise that there are advan
tages on the other side. It is OWlDg to competltlOn that the type of accommo
datton hM improved One line oompet<"8 WIth another and endeavours to give 
better accommodation to passengers. And similarly they compete to get 
traffic not only by block rates but hy offerIng lower rates m'er long leads on 
IIgri\luJtural produce down to the ports aud agriculture benefits very markedly 
thereby. On the whole question of rates It seems to me,to be too readily 
assumed Olat there oan be no real control unless the State takes over the 
railways. Of course that is not necessarily the case. If oomplaints are brought 
to the Railway Board about rate~ now, we brrng them to the notice of the 
Admluilltratlons and the AdmInIStrations approach them, I think, in a ,ery 
reasonable ~pirit. Also I IDay pomt ont that It is not necessary for tho State 
to take over ~he whole of the railways In oruer to get more control than we 
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ha.ve at present. It is also oonoeivable that on the Nvision of the oontracts, the 
question may be taken up of giving Government a greater measure of control 
over rates. Control over ra.tes is conspicuously rigid in some countries where 
the railways are not natIOnalised; in no country in the world, for instance, is 
control stronger than in the U nitea St9.tes; and in France also there is very 
close control.over rates on privatE! railways as well as on railways worked by 
the Statl!. 

, "1 will turn now to the other point, should our railways be run on a 
comme\'Kllai basis? The Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim raised this issue when he 
referred to the possibility of using railways for the promotion aud development 
of our Indian trade. He skated over it, If I may say so, rather ingeniously, 
for while urging that Government should give especially low rates for local 
industries, he contended at the same time that to do so would not oost the 
Slate any appreciable amount. I do not think we can at a.llsafely a~ume 
that to be the oase, It may very easily cost the State a grea.t deal. At any 
rate, we~should be put into a state of complete uncertainty as to our railway 
revenue if we were onoe to admit that principle. We had an interesting 
dehate in this Council in 1912 on the question of the Railways' methods of 
fixing thell' tariffs. The question was raJ.Sed by Sir Vithaldas Thackersey, and 
while he complained of the existing management of railways in respeot of 
mtes, he admItted very freely that the diffioulties arose from their belllg run 
on a commercial basis. If you onoe decide that the rail ways are to be used 
as a means of promoting and encouraging industry, you will have abandoned 
that basis and It seems to me that you must be prepared for possibly a severe loss 
in your revenue which will have to be made good in" other ways. I think that 
aspect of the case also becomes important in connection with a further question 
which was rai,ed by Sir Ibrahim. He urged-and many other Members urged
that large economies could be made by abolishing the Companies alld so avoiding 
all expenses of Boards in London, eto., and by having one centrahsed administra
tion. That may be so: but If you take those two things together-the ceasing 
tlTTUn railways 011 the commercial basis and the economy effected by abolishing 
the Boards and other expenses in London, and set the one against the other, it 
seems to me a quite possible thing, I won't put it at more than that-it seems 
to me a quite pOSSIble thing that you may come out on the wrong side. We 
have heard it urged this morning that railways should be run on very much 
the opposite of a commercial basis. I can imagine the shudder that must 
have run through my Hon'ble Colleague, the Finance Member, when he heard 
the Hon'ble Mr. Surendranath Banerjee urging that they should be worked by 
tae people for ilie people, urging· as he did last year, that Government in 
managing railways should have a totally different object from a company. in 
managing railways-" 

The Bon'ble Mr. Banerjee :-"Not immediately, Sir; later on, I 
think I said." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Clark :_CC At the present moment at any rate, 
there is no dIfference. Our administration of State-worked lines is run on 
the same lines as Company administration. It is run With a view to make a 
profit. So far aB we can, we endeavour to meet the requirements of new 
industries, because it is part of the commercial working of railways to work 
up a new industry with a VIew to getting more traffic later on, but we have 
not gone beyond that. .. 

"Now, the present resolution merely recommends the Governor General 
in Council to consider the desirabihtyof the future policy in regard to State 
railways being one of management by Government instead of b,. Companies. 

_ It is a great pleasure to find myself in the fortunate, and I am afraid, not too 
common position, not only of being able to meet my Hon'ble friend's wishes, 
but eyen of having anticlpated them. Government has already with the 
sanction of th~ Secretary of State, taken up an inquiry into this matter, 
especially in regard to the vital question of the comparative economy of the 
two methods of working. I am very glad, therefore, to be able to accept the 
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resolution. But in doing so I must make it absolutely .olear that we are only 
considering the questIOn of the relative effioiency of the two systems 1>£ 
worlong Some Hon'ble Members seem to .have thought that If Govern
ment acoept this resolution, they will be committed to the polioy whioh 
the Hon'ble Sir IbrahiriJ. ltahimtoola hopes will be the outcome of the 
inquriy he advooates That of OOune is not 80; if it were so, I could 
not pqssibli accept. the resolution It must be understood that in accepting 
thiS motion and in instituting the inquiries whICh we have instituted, the GOIfern
ment of India, are III no wlJ,y committed as to the conclusions which they 'may 
eventually form. Weare merely oomparing the :respeotive results of the 
existing working of the lines whioh are now managed by the State and o£or-
those whioh are now managed by Oompanies, and the sole object we have in 
view is to collect the necessary data for forming a jUdgment on this question 
I should like to add in re~ard to what was said by the Hon'ble Mr. Monteath 
that in any inquiries whioh we may make on the subject we shall cerfainly 
oon.Qult Ohambel's ot Oommeroe and other bodIes in order to asoElrtam the 
oommeroial view. I aooept the resolutIOn on the tel'ms, whICh I have explain,!ld." 

The Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola :-" Sir, I am indebted 
to the Hon'ble Member for acoeptmg my resolutIOn and I trust that when the 
questioJl is oonsidered, and before a final decision is reached, all sets of oommer-
01801 opinion III India WIll be oonsulted by Government; I undentand that 
that is the intention. I would have, under the oiroumstances, not tro,ublea the 
Oounml With any reply at aU, but I hope, I will be permitted to say a few 
words in regard to the oritlCism that has been offered by some of the uon-offimal 
ill6mben. I Will frankly oonfess that I never expected the support of the 
representatives of Ohambers of Commeroe for the very lucid reason whioh the 
Hon'ble Mr Marshall Reid gave. He said • it Will take time, but we will . 
have our way in the matter of the Muttra-Aligarh SectiOn as we have Always 
had our way, with Government.' Sir, we oannot expeot support-trom content
ed and selt-HatiRfied people. I have brought forward this resolution iu the' 
interests of the Indian tax-payers and I thmk the general oonoensus of 
non-offioial opinion in this OounClI must have oonvinoed Government that
they regard It as a matter of great importanoe that the management of 
railways should vest in the State. Sir, I have only one more word to 
say in oonolusion, and that is with referenoe to the point that the railways 
are worked on a commerOlal basis No one disputes the fact that the 
railways should be worked on a oommertnal baSIS. • What we obJect to 
is that tb.IlY should be worked pl1t1'ely on a cnmmeroial basis, irrespective of 
every other oonsideration. All we ask is that in working On a commeroial 
baslS, care should be had to the eoonomio and industnal interest of this 
oountry. In the oonsideration of all these questions, I want that Gov
ernment should bear prominently in mind not only the question of malong 
revenue out of a monopoly whioh they hold, but that in getting such revenue 
tb.ey shall bestow oareiul consideration to the question oi encouraging mdustnes 
in India and promoting the economlc interesta of the people of, IndIa; even 
at the saorilioe of some portion of suoh revenue. I need not add that 80 long 
as I am a member of this Counoil I shall oontinue to press Vigorously to 
the notioe of Government that India wanta satisfactory measn.res to be adopted 
for the promotion of the economlo interesta of this oountry." 

The ~olution was put and adopted 

The Counoil adjourned to Thursday, the 25th March, 1915 

DBLBI. 

'lIIe 29t. MMe., 1915. 
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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

PllOOEEDINGS OF THE OOUNOIL OF THE GOVEllNOll GENEllAL OF INDIA 
ASSIIIMBLIIID FOll THE PUllPOSE OF MAKING LAWS AND REGULATIONS 
UNDIiIl\ THE PROVLSIONS OS' l'flE INDLAN OOONOILS .4.01'3, 188l to 190B. 

(3& ell 26 Viot •• o. 67, 66 & 66 Vict., o. 14., AND 9 Edw. VlI, o. 4.). 
" , 

The Oouncil met at th6 Oouncil Ohamber, Imperial Secretariat, Delhi, o~ 
Thursday, the 25th March, 1915 

PRE8BNT: 

Ria Excellency BA.RON HA.RDINGIlI OP PBNSRURST, 1'.0., G.O B., G.O MG., G.c.v.o., 

9.M.8 I., 9 M.l.£ , I S.O., Viceroy and Governor General, presiding, 
and 59 Members, of whom 51 were Additional Members. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

The Hon'ble Ra.ja. Kusha.lpa.I Singh asked:-

1 . .. Will the Governmeut be pleased to say whether they propose to place PaItUO.tI .... 

on the table a copy of the proceedin~ of the two Wheat Conferences and the :!:~';J."~ 
Indigo Oonferenoe recently held at Delhi P ... ~.Ji:.."':.. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark replied :-

.. The Hon'ble Member's attention is invited to the answer whioh I gave 
to hiB simUa.r question at the Council meeting of the lah January last Govern
ment regret that they are unable to lay repnrts of the Wheat or Indigo Oon
ferenoes on the table as the prooeedings were of a confidential nature. In the 
case of the former, I may lefer the Hon'hle Member to the statement ",hioh 
I made in Council on the 22nd instant, in Whlch I explamed the policy which 
the Government of India propose to adopl A.a regardS the Indigo Conference, 
.. COtIItlltfNiqlt6 will probably he issued shortly." 

( 697 ) 
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The Hon'ble Raja Kushalpal S4t,gh asked :-
=:'fl. 2. "Will the {}overnment be pleased to state wbether it is a fact that some 
.... ar. Railways charge relatively lugher rates of freight for indigenous sugar than for 

imported sugar P " 

r 

The Hon'ble Mr. Gillan replied :-
"It is the case that Railways are able to quote relatively lower rates of 

freight for sugar offering a large traHic from the ports, which is, as a rule, 
- carried for long distances in full wagon loads, whereas traHic in sugar 

manufactured in the country is comparatively small and generally carried 
for short distances in consignments of less than wagon loads, aU of which are 
factors tending greatly to increase the cost of carriage." 

The Hon'ble Raja Kushalpal Singh asked:-
SllbolQ for 3. "Will the Government be pleased to state whether the production of 
~!:.~.lD sugar is being promoted by various forms of State subsidies in FOl'mosa?" 

The Hon'ble Mr. Ola.rk replied :-

"The Hon'ble Member's attention is invited to an articlc entitled' Formosa 
Sugar Industry' in the 'Indian Trade Journal' of the 18th December, 
1913. It appears that the direct subsidy to the sugar industry m Formosa 
ceased in 1912, but that the Japanese Government gave considerable assistance 

,to the industry in oth_eJ:_ ways during that 'year A statement' showing the 
eutInn.ll:ut-ted -d:ur:!1lg 1912 and 1913 is laid on the table It will be observed 
that the total grants were reduced f-rom £86,300 in the former year to £48,580 
in the latter Similar information for the year 1914 is not forthcommg." 

The Bon'ble Raja Ja.i Ohand asked :-
4. "Will the Government be pleased to state-

(a) What is the total number of civil assistant and military assistant 
surgeons in India? 

(b) What is the salary on which such surgtlOns oommence service, and 
the highest post they reach? 

(c) Are these appointments equally open to Indians and to persons of 
European or mixed ~uropean and Asiatio descent? .. 

The Hon'hle Sir Reginald Oraddock replied :-

" (a) There are 849 civil assistant surgeons (including 96 temporary 
oHicers) in BrItish IndIa. The sanctioned strength of the cadre of military 
assistant surgeons is '1d9 and 7':1 are at present in actual employ. The 
information regarding civil assistant surgeon!> is based on the latest information 
available, but it is beheved to be- approximately correct though as the cadres 
are provincial, local Governments can modify them within their financial 
powers. ' 

(b) The minimum and maximum rates of pay drawn by oivil assistant 
surgeons are not the same in all provinces. The lowest starting pay is Rs 100 
and they can rise to be civil surgeons ou pay the maximum of which varies 
from RB. 500 to 700 a month The minimum pay of military assistant 
surgeons is RB. 100 and 'they also can fill civil surgeoncies on pay rISing to 
Rs. 700 a month. 

(0) Ip.dians and persons of European or mixed European and Asiatic 
descent are-equally eligible for appointments as civil assistant surgeons, but the 
former are not eligible for appointment as military assistant surgeons, whose 
duties when not in chil employ are confined to servicea to British troops," 

• 'VI'" Appendix, page 666, ~I. 
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The Hon'ble Pandit Bishan Narayan Da.r asked:-

5. "Do the Goverll'UJnt propo~e tl oonsilte1' the des:r."bility of recommend- par~.Dt
ing to His Maj3llty's Government Parhament:1ry le~istation which will enable f[!nio:!"~ 
them to appoint Vakils and not only Barristers'to the offices of Law Member m.~t or"'D' 
of the Executive Council of the Governor General and Chief J ustJ.oe of an lDd to 

Indian High Court respectively" P 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock replied:-

"The Governmpnt of India are not O.)Uvi'lcail of the expedienoy of taking 
aotion c.n the lines suggested." 

BUDGET,1915·16. 

The Hon'ble Sir G. Chitnavis :-" My Lord, it is an exceptional 
Budget that we have to d~al with- to-day; the shadow of War is on every 
page of it. 'l'he Hon'ble Finance Minister has given us a full summary 
of the whole position. In the li~ht of the circumstances detailed, one is 
fOI'Ced to adlUlre the ingenuity and rellourcefulness he has diRplayed in a 
very trying situlltLOn, and the oare and sympathy WIth which he has through
out sou~ht to mitigate the resultant evils On the whole, the finanmal 
arrangements, both of the ourrent year and of the ensuing year, will command 
general approval I have already, in the course of a separate debate, expressed 
my doubts as to the policy of setting funds aside in existing oonditions to 
flnance new railway lines, but that is a minor matter on which I need not dwell 
further It is a reassuring faot that, notwithstanding a heavy deficit, there is 
to be no fresh taxation and that the financial position of Government is strong 
It will be dlffioult to suggest more effective measures for filling the 
State coffer without pressing unduly upon the resources of the people. I will. 
only suggest that in floating the proposed Rupee loan, oare should be taken 
not to depress ful'ther 'the market for the existing three·and-a-half per cents 
and the three per oents. These form the bulk of the people's holdings, and 
a sudden slump iu their saleable value will cause oonsiderable anxiety to all 
holders, and aotualloss tn the weak and the needy among them. I have every 
hope that the matter will receive due consideratiOn at the hands of 80 cautious 
alld sympathetic a Finanoe Minister as the Hon'ble Sir William Meyer. 

2. "Mr Lord, I beg to associate myself with the Hon'ble Sll' Reginald 
Oraddook In the encouraging words he spoke of the work of the police 
when he introduoed his Budget heads for disoussion. The polioe in some of 
the provinces are working under great diffioultles, some even at the rISk of 
their lives, and they deserve enoouragement and sympathy for their faithful 
discharge of duty from all loyal and right-minded people. 

3 ... My Lord, as a result of our Resolution of September last, the War 
will entail a direct expenditure to India of £6t millions, or a little over ten crores 
of rupees, and the whole amount is required for the cost of our troops sent to 
the ll'ront. This is oertainly far more than OUI" first estimate, but we have 
no reason to grumble at the exoess expenditure The whole expenditure 
is nothing oomparea to what even neutral oountries have had to incur in 
st.l'engthelling their armies and DaVies in view of contingencies. Had India 
beeu an indefendlmt Empire. and not formed a unit of the Erltish Empire, 
our extraordinary expenditure would have been enormous at a grave orisis 
like this. It is a fortunate circumstanoe that our connection with the greatest 
Em pire of the II orId ensures us Mfety from foreign aggression and internal peace 
at a millimum of oost. While, therefore. we have not just ground for complaint 
on the so.)re of extra burden, ouroontrlbution to the oost of the War, inconsider
able though it may appear to be in comparison with that of the Do~ous. 
",·m not be found to be a neghgible quantity. Indl8. is, after aU, 
a poor counLry, and the nuanOlal resources of Government are not 
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what one would wish they were. It should also be remembered tbat, 
besides this publio expenditure, the prinoes and the people have subscribed 
liberally to the varlOUs War Relief Funds. IndiVIdual citizens have also 
offered thcir personal services, and some are at the present moment actually 
fighting for the Empire. The gallant deeds of our Princes and our oolleagues 
Malik Umar Hayat Khan and the Kumar of Tlkari have already attraoted 
notice at the highest quarters. It would be ungenerous not to acknowled~e 
that we Indians in our own humble way arll rendermg to the Empire at 
thiB crisis as great and as loyal a service as is practicable with our limited 
means and limited opportunities. 

4. (, Mr Lord, the admirable oonduct of the people during the whole of thiB 
anxious perlOd should be given due prominence. But for the great restraint 
they have all observed, despite of a serious eoonomic situation, the difficulties 
of adminiBtration would have increased enormously, and if there have 
been some troubles here and there, they are negligible when the large 
extent of the ooun~ry is considered. It must not be forgotten that for 
one who means or desires evil, there are thousands who chafe under the 
restrictlQn that prevents them from taking part in the War and dying for their 
King and the Empire Ihis is the first great occasion after the Mutiny when 
thO' loyalty of the people has been severely tried, and it should be!L matter of 
genume satlsfactlOn, not only to thiS Government but also to the Imperial 
Government, that IndIa of her own free will has cast her lot with the Em pire. 
ThiB is the pl'oudest triumph of British. Indian Rule. It likewise torms 
Indla's indefeasible title to a just estimate of her participation in the WRr. It 
would be difficult and invidious to apportion the credit between the two 
great sectious of the community Hindus and Moslems have both displayed 
admirable good-will; the Moslems under oiroumstances of peculiar impor
tanoe and stress. 

5. "My Lord, in thus referring to India's attitude, I do not for a 
moment lose SIght of the fact, noticed at some length by the Hon'blA the 
Finance MiniBter, that the withdrawals from the Postal Savings Bank 
deposit~ havEf been inc.JUveniently large. To all outer seeming thIs might 
diBcredit our professions of loyalty, but I am glad the Hon'ble SIr Wilham 
:Mt'yer has taken a juster view of the situation, and the oiroumstance, 
according to hiB explanation, is not inconsiBtent with our unfunching 
devotion to Government. The investors are mostly men of humble means ; 
in the first few weeks of the War, authentio news of theinoidentswas sca.rce; 
the country was filled with wild rumours; the eoonomlc situation was orltical. 
It is no wonder that under the oiroumstances some of these depositors got 
frightened. and wanted to have the oash with them. But now the 
Hon'ble the Fmance Ministcr assures us, the first trouble of thEl alarm 
is over, and the people' would seem to have come to realise the foll, of with
drawilfg their savings from the Savings Dank We Indians are an mtelligent 
people, and we cannot be slow to reoognise that it is far safer to keep our 
money in depOSit with a powerful Government in these troublous times than 
to hoard it in our humble dwellings. The heavier the deposits at thiB crisis 
the better for all concerned. It is to our interest to strengthen the 
financial positlOn of Government by deposits: The nnancial strength of 
Government is our national strength. The recent appointment of an 
Auditor-General for India, with plenary powers of scrutiny into the 
Government accounts and check, will have the effect of oreating in the publio 
mind greater oonfidence in the wise application ot Government funds, and, 
oonsequently, in the financial stability of Government. 

6. "My Lord, the question of oversea emigratIOn has an important bearing 
both upon the economio and the political situation even in abrmal times; in 
a oritical time like the present. it has a serious aspect Weare all sorry for 
the" Knmagata Mal'll" affair, bu.t in spite or that unhappy venture and the 
disgraceful oonduot of the smigrants. something may have to be done by Govern
ment to secure a reasonable solution ofthe problem, and it IS far better that 
an attempt at suoh a solution of the problem should be made by them as the 
representatives of the people. However muoh we may fret at our disabilities 
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in the self-governing Oolonies of the Brit18Q. Empire, we, unaided by Govern
ment, oannot suoceed in getting them removed. It is an excellent idea of 
rour Exoellency's, therefore, that we should support the Government to 
effect a oompromise with the colonie3 on a basiS of complete reciprooity, 
consonant with the common interests and self-respect of both Sides. If 
we succeed in gettin~ the most-favoured-natlOn treatment, we should be 
satisfied for the present. Personally, I have great faith in Imperial 
Preference as a lever which can be used to our adva.ntage in the Colonies, 
but all disoussions regarding this and kindred subjects or Imperial importance 
mll8t neoessarily be suspended until the war is over. When that bappy 
consummation comes, an Imperial Conference of the Oolonial and Indian 
represfntatives should be helpful in evolving a workable scheme of Preferential 
Tariffs which will bind us to the Colonies with bonds of brotberly love and 
mutual trust and mutual interest I a'n glad to find that the most convinced 
of free-traders are begmning to reokon one great outstanding fact, that 
.l<..ngland'JI fiscal problem will have to be settled under pressure. not of 
argument, but of politioal and industrial foroes. Here in ;India, we have 
advanced senSibly in the development of our economic ideas, and Government 
is to be congratulated upon the marked change in Its policy. Its action in the 
matter of the regulation of the exports of wheat testifies to its earnest desire to 
suit its eoonomio polioy to the oonditlOns of the times and the oountry. 

7. "My Lord, we had a good deal of discussion this session as regards the 
promotion of India's industries during the war. In this conneotlon I am glad 
to oongratulate the Government on the appointment of a gentleman at the 
Board of Trade in England He was appointed to find outlets of exports 
of Indian raw and manufaotured artioles hitherto sent to Germany and 
Austria-Hungary, and also to make good the heavy losses in her trade with 
Franoe and Belgium and with neutral oountries on the Cont:nent The 
oomplete lIuspension of the trade of India with the two ohief enemy Powers 
cuts off at a stroke some £11,000,000 of the balanoe of trade in her favour. 
This appointment will be the means of providing a ohannel of enquiry and 
advioe for busmess men in England desiring to utiilBe Indian products in 
manufactures hitherto more or less monopolllled by Germany and Austria. 
It will also have the effect of recognising India's speoial claims and needB 
in this war against German trade. • 

8 ... My Lord, we all 10011: up eagerly to an early and suocessful termination of 
this great war, the oontinuance of whioh means not only 110 much W&Ilte of valu
able life of the present generation, but the wiping out of many future genera
tions. Noone entertainll tbe least doubt about the glorious viotory of British 
arms, but the soone! it comes the better it is for all parties tloncerned, nay, for 
the civilisation and progress of the world With militarism crUllhed and the 
British Empire strengthened by the oomradeship in arms of the various units. a 
juster view of human rights and of the purpose of civilisation is bound to animate 
the future polioyof the West, and India has everything to gain by the wholesome 
change The stain of the Mutiny is wiped out by the valour, heroism. and devo
tion of the Indian troops, and India IItandB and will stand justly proud of the 
brilliant record. The honour, the future, of India are in the safe-keeping of 
these soldiers who have the privilege of fighting for their King and the 
Empire Some of these have already won the high distinction of the Victoria 
Cl'OIlS. It is flattering to us, it is flattering to our patriotwn, that India will 
occupy a bl'illiant ohapter in the histo'l'Y of this war Our good name, earned 
in the field of battle, and our behaviour Within the countrl, will be invw.uable 
asset in the future adJUIltments of India's rights both Within her boundB and 
in the world abroad. We, thereIore, hope that our oountrymeJl will create 
no trouble and conduot themBelves at this crisis in a manner whioh will 
redound to the credit of the whole country. 

9 ... My Lord, in this connection I cannot but allude to the great toll of death 
during the year. It is a matter of deep sorrow that we hav", to record not only ~ 
the 10l!8 of men rich in fame who have reached the allotted span of fears, but 
also the deaths of many young and gallant II8l'vants of the Emplre fallen 
either on the field of battle or died lIubeequently of woundB received in aotion. 
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i'hesitate to pubhcly express sympathy with their relations, because personal 
grief such as this seems to me a sacred thing, to be treated rather with mute 
reverence than with words. We cannot, however, but admITe and praise the 
courage and fortitude with which these faithful and loyal servants of the Orown 
from the hIghest to the lowest who have been thus strioken are working. May 
the souls of those who are dead in the "servioe of their King and Empire rest in 
everlasting peace and happiness t 

10. "My Lord, we all regret Your Exoellency's approaching departure 
You have worked una~r circumstances of exceptional difficulty and with a sole 
view to India's interests You have secured our esteem and confidenoo, and 
we all hope that you will be allowed to zemmn until the war is over, and, when 
you leave, you wlil carry With you our best wishes for your happiness and 
prosperity. " 

The HOD.'ble Raja Jai Chand :_CC .:My Lord, the Financial 
Statement for 1915-16, so luminously presented by the Hon'ble Sir William 
Me1t:r, reflects the tireless exertion of the whole Indian oontinent to surmount 
and steer clear of the economic and financial disturbances developed by this 
international conflict, which is second to none in the annals of the world. 

cc It is quite true, as my Hon'ple friend the Finanoe Member remarks, that 
India. has not been directly affected by this gigantlo struggle and so I think 
other Brit,ish colonies too, like New Zealand, Oanada and Australia RIld so 
forth, have not ielt the direct impact of (;he war, though none of these, 
including India, and even the non-combatant and neutral countries liJ"e 
the United States and Ohina, have been able to escape the bitter effects 
resulting therefrom However, considering the gravity of the situation, whioh 
at present prevails allover India, I cannot but warmly congratulate the 
Finance Member on. his splendid presentation of facts connected with the 
recent tJevelopment of the history of trade and finance during the last few 
months, and on his masterly review of the measures adopted by Your Ex
cellency's Government to husband the financial resources, to develop trade, to 
uphold exchange, and to help currency. 

"Speaking Q1I the last year's Budget I had drawn the attention of Your 
Exoellency's Government to the baQkward state of the PunJab in sanitation 
and education, 'particularly female education, as being antithetical to steady 
progress and advancement in the same chreotion in other provinces of India 

" I had also distindtly referred to the deplorable poverty of the martial 
tribes inhabiting the Punjab, and, as a remedial measuro, had mentioned 
the paramount neoessity of provldmg ~h6m WIth some land in additIOn to 
the~ own ancestral holdings, which are quite insufficient to meet thell' domestic 
wants throughout the year. 

" The Indian martial trIbes, whose glorious deeds of exemplary valour and 
chivalry, tenacity, and enduranoe in the battlefield have won the admiration 
of Field Marshal Sir John French and of Allied Armies, have acquitted them
selves of the heavy responsibilities in a way worthy of their best traditions. 
Thus, when they ha.ve readily responded to the stern call of duty in a orisis 
like the present, with unswervmg loyalty and devotion to the Hritish Orown, 
it remains for the Government to strike a orushing blow at the root of the evil, 
which leads to their misery and domestic uneasiness. 

"My Lord, it is a source of immense gratification to me· to 'find that the 
Punjab Government, fully realismg the need of the ho~. have adopted the 
prudential and beneficial step in the shape of grant of more land than was pre
VIously sanctiDned for distriblltion among soldiers whose gallant and distin
guished condnct in the field brings them to the forefront. 

" It is a boon for which the whole of the Punjab, province in general, and 
the military tribes in partioular. owe to the wide-awake Lieutenant Governor 

-a deep debt of gratitude. 
"There is one point, however, whioh I wish to eluoidate. Some offioials, 

88 an English newspaper remarks, may have taken an unwholesome view of 
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the fact that some military grantees, not being aotuated by a love of agri
oulture, sell their lands to other men, and as they have no aim other than 
money-making, it only serves to hinder and -retrograde the steady progress of 
oolonization. But, His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor of the PunJab 
makes the following observation in his review in Lyallpur :'"7" There is no 
cause for regret in this', says Ills Honour, 'if, 118 appears to be the case, 
transfers were made generally by military grantees, whose hearts were not 
in the colony, and they have- probably gIven way to men who will make 
better oolonists' 

"Now, whether the military grantee keeps the land in ~oS8essWII,.or sells 
it to some other oapitalist to his own advantager makes little difference. 
The fundamental point at issue is that he should not be deprived of grant 
of land. 'fhe bare fact of his selling land is no justifioation of his depriva
tion from the boon. 

" My Lord, there are other points, too, which I would have liked to bring 
to the notice of Your Excellency's Government, but being fully alive to the 
gravity of the modern situatlOn, and to the serious compllcations and 
anxieties created by the war, which we all wish to Ree soon ending in the 
victory of Bntish arms, I refrain from entering into dIScussion, and hope 
that I WIll have a better opportunity later on, when things assume their 
normal course, to VOIce the feelings of the Punjab landholder, whom I have 
the honour to represent m this Council." 

The Hon'ble Lieutellant·CoIoneIBlakeway:...-."My Lord, 
I must apologise for occupyin!\, the time of the CounCIl to-day on the subJect 
of sanitary progress m the North-West :Frontier Province "hen probably a 
number of other subjects of interest WIll come under discussion, but the propo
sals of the Hon'ble elected members representing the Central Provinces and 
United Provinces, during the first stage of the dIScussion of the Financial State- _ 
ment, for the curtaIlment of the Railway programme in favour of the develop~ 
ment of Education and Sanitation have indICated the public interest which these 
two departments continue to foous, in spite of the numeroUJ preoccupations of 
the present time. The somewhat dismal reference, also, by the Hon'ble Mr 
Dadabhoy on the same occasion to the sanitary condition of his Provincial 
IIead-quarters' city might, perchance, create the illusion that equally worthy 
Provincial comretitors for Government aId in the matter of sanitary lmprove
ment do not eXIst elstlwhere It has oocurred to me, tberefore, that a few 
WOI ds representing the claims of the N orth-West Frontier 'Province to obtam 
a share in the unallotted reserve of 7 7 lakhP for sanitation, to whioh reference 
il made in paragraph 106 of the Memorandum explaining the details of the 
Estimaws. may promote the oause of my Province, since, if I may say so 
without leVity, It is the early Provin olal bird which frequently sueceedlP 
in the appropriation of the Imperial financial worm Moreover, as the 
spoken word on o03a.Sion appeals to a wider audience than the written, 
or at all events the offiolally written word, the exhibItion of their needs may 
help to assure the representatives of the urban communitiPA in my Province, 
whl're oity sanitation has of late been rapidly advanoing, that U.eU clrOl .... meet 
With recognitJon and should encourage thell progress in the dIrection of reform 

II The N ortb.~ W est Frou tier Province is regarded, I fear, in some uninstructed 
qua.rt~rs as merely a land of incursions by tribesmen and excursions by 
troops; as a fl(\ene of raids and counter-raIds, where the midnIght forays of 
hillmon alternate with the reprisals of Government. There is, however, another 
and a very important side to the shield, a side connected with the well-being 
of the Dorder peoples who are our subjects, with their education and their 
introduction to all the benetlta I18SOCiated with civilizy,tion. Naturally, the 
first and most heavy responsibility of the Administration-or of any Govern
ment for the matter of that-must be the maintenance of law and order; but 
the polil'Y of improving the material conwtion of the people has been steadily 
and of late, thanks to the liberalitr of Your Excellency and the Government of 
India, very actively pursued. It 18 curious to observe, however, by way of 

• 
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comment on the sense of proportion publicly displayed in certain matters, that 
the completion ot so vast and beneficent a proJect as the Upper Swat River 
Canal. whioh will have a far-reaching political effect and bring prosperity to 
thousands of peasant homes, should apparently arouse less general interest 
than, for instance, an abortive attack by some transfrontier misoreants on a 

• border post. 
" But, My Lord, I will not detain the COlmoil by recounting even briefly 

what has beeu done recently on the North-West Frontier under the heads 
Eduoation, C(lmmunications, Public Works and Medical Relief. However 
interesting the realization of local sChemes may be tQ local patriots these 
schemes cannot he expected to invite and hold the interest of others. Neither 
will I refer in detail to the progress being made in town sanitation. I think, 
however, that the sanitary condition and Municipal administration of the 
historical and heautiful city of Peshawar, the first Indian city to be seen by 
those hosts of travellel"S from Central Asia, Per~ia and Afghanistan, who enter 
British territory by the various routes converging at this point, can fairly claim 
something more than local concern. Owing to its position in the forefront of 
Empire Oh the extremest border of British India, I hope that all of us consoious 
of an Imper;al sense must hold the opiuion that itshculd attraot th\l admiration 
of the strangers who resort to it and pass through it in such numbers, and 
must desire that its Munioipal arrangements and sanitary oondition should 
bear worthy testimony to the solioitude of Government This hrings me, My 
Lord, to the main ground on whioh I voice the olaims of my Provinoe to share 
in the Imperial sanitation reserve of 77 lakhs An extensive oonservanoy 
scheme, involving improvements also to the water supply, is now being worked 
out for our looal capital, but cannot be oarried into effect by the Municipality 
without help from provinoial funds. This help means starving projects 
elsewhere and may cheok the awakening spiri~of Municipal sanitary reform 
in the Provinoe whioh it is so desirable to foster I trust, therefore, that when 
our appeal to the charity of the Government of India for a speoial sanitary 
grant, in addition to the recurring grants whioh we are DOW enjoying, comes 
to be made, it will be sucoessful in spite of the insistent oompetition of larger 
rivhls to which expression has already heen given in this Counoil." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Ba.nerjee :-" My Lord, I do not know 
whether the Hon'blS"--the -FimtDcB--Minister reads the newsrapers, but if 
be-ru.ee--be will have noticed the chortls of approval With whioh his 
Budget was greeted by the accreiiteG representatives of publio opinion. WA, 
who are of the pub}ic, assooiating ourselves with this popular s~ntiment. 
desire to offer him OUl' heartfelt congratulations, I think my Hon'ble friends 
will have no difficulty whatever in discovering the- secret of this universal 
.feeling. We all expected to be taxed, directly or indirectly. We have been 
saved from that situation, and we h~ten to offer our grateful thanks to our 
deliverer But, My Lord, gratitude implies a sense of favours to come. We 
have indeed got over our present diffioulties, but what about the -futUre P It 
is perhaps too early to make a pronouncemlont with regard to that, but judg

.lngJr.Q!D the conduot of the finances of this year, at a oritioal time, I think 
1ve have tbe a,.qsuranoe and;-tlm-gu_~at no-nash taxes would be levied 
unless under the pressure of a paramount necessity My Lord, the Budget 
has been framed on the assumption that the war will continue for one year 
If, fortunatelY', the war terminates before that timB, the situation will have 
been eased and our anxieties will have been partly dispelled - My Lord, the 
Budget is a War 13udget, but the most interesting thtng about the Budget is 
that although it is a War lludget, it does not add to the milItary expenditure : 
on the contrary, the military expenditure is slIghtly less than that wInch 
had been budgeted for. The cost of the Indl!\D Expeditionary Force to 
Europe will come up, for the year 1914-15 and 1916-16, to about 7 
millions, or, perhaps, a little less than 7 lllillions. My Lord, war is an 
unmitigated evil, but there is no cloud without its silver lining, and this war 
has afforded Indm an opportunity of demonstrating her loyal devotion to 
the Empire in a manner whioh has produced a profound imllression UJIOD 
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the publio mind of England. The eneInles of Indian aspirations have 
been convinced and converted. The angle of vision with regard to IndIan 
affairs has been cha~ed, and, in the words of Sir James Meston, a bright day 
is about to dawn in the land, when, as I hope, India will take her place as a 
component part of a great and federated Empire, in the full and free enJoyment 
of the rights belonlPng to that status This hope inspires our people May 
it be realized and may the Empire of His Majesty be broad based upon thtl 
gratitude, the contentment and the happiness of the people of IndIa. 

" My Lord, no educated Indian can speak upon a Budget statement without 
reference to two matters which find a prominent place in his mind, namely, sanita
tion and education They are the watchwords I)f the Government of India . 

. They are also our watchwords, and to them we accord a prominent place in 
our J>ublic work. Unfortunately, there has been no Imperial grant in respect 
of eIther for this year with the exception of 10 lakhs, which Your Excellency 
was pleased to announce at the Convocation of the Caloutta University, for 
hostels. My Lord, the building of hostels is a matter of the utmost urgency, 
having regard to the interests of discipline among our students. I am sorry 
to have tcrsay that the work is not progressin{! as rapidly as it ought to. I know 
8omethin~ about these hostels. In connection with the hostel for the. Ripon 
College, In which I am directly interested, and the Metropolitan Institution 
of whioh I know something, the land has been acquired, the plans are ready, 
but tho buildings have not been yet taken.in hand. I hope and trust that 
with the 10 lakhs of rupees which have been granted the work will be taken 
in hand at once 

" As reglU'ds sanitation, we have to make the same oomplaint. The admi
nistrative machinery moves slowly It does seem to me that it needs to be 
vitalised and recast upon more liberal lmes. We are looking forward with 
Bome hope and expectanoy to the resolution which you, Sir (the Hon'ble Sir 
Haroourt Butler), have promised on the question of local self-government. 
I can only hope and trust that as you have signallsed your admmistration in 
the Eduoatlon Department you will also leave an meifaceabl6---znark ~U1r the 
system of looal self-government by laying down the broad and liberal lines of 
progress wbich should distinguish that institution. _ 

.. My Lord, my Hon'ble friend, the Finanoe Mmister, said in regard to 
certain obs/lrvations made by the Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy that there was no 
desire on the part of Government to go back upon its policy in respect of 
sanitation and education, but that the speed had been somewhat slackened We 
can only hope and trust that with the return of normal conditions more money 
will be spent and greater energy exhibited in the matter of sanitation. 

to My Lord, with regard to the provincial contracts, the war has deferred the 
settlement of that contract with my province May I plead for my province 
and urge that when the terms have beell fixed, they may be so settled that 
Bengal may be a. aelf-contained province able to pay i~ own way without the 
adventitIouS aid of those Imperial doles which my Hon'ble fritmd, the Finance 
Minister, in h18 capaoity as a Member of the Decentralisation' Commission, 
oondemned as demoralising P The provincial system must be worked up to the 
stage f)f fiscal autonomy, "hioh is the basis of provinoial autonomy. My Lord, 
that is the olear demand of IndIan publio opinion, and that demand has found 
a responsive eoho in the great despatoh of the 25th August, 1911, with whICh 
Your Exoellenoy's honoured name will be imperishably assooIated in the 
history of IndIa. 

II With regard to the question of the industries, My Lord, the discussions in 
this Counoll and the discussions which have taken place elsewhere have brought 
out the fact prominently that Indian opillion demallds that there should be a 
definite ohange in the policy of Government in this matter, Government 
cannot stand' where it is i it must move on according to the requirements of 
the oountry and the demands of an advancing publio opinion. What the 
educated commuuity want is that Government should actively participate in 
the fostering of our indnstries by financin~ the more suitable ones and render
ing them such help as they may need. That is the clear demand of educa~d 
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public opinion. The question will be brougut up again and again in this 
Council and in the Provincial Legislative CounCIls, and t should like to put 
thlS question to the Hon'ble Member in charge of the Department of Commerce 
and Industry, 'How long dQes Government propose to rE-sist the rising tide of 
publio opinion becoming more and more insistent and importunate with every 
check and every refusal P I 

"My Lord, tuere IS one matter whioh at the present moment weighs heavily 
upon the minds of the educated community not only of the United Provinces 
but of all India, I mean the rejection of tue proposal for tue creation of an 
Exeoutive Oouncil in the United Provinces . 

. , My Lord, this proposal was made by the Government of the United 
Provinces and was supported by the Government of India and by His Lordshlp 
the Secretary of State for IndIa. It was in entire conformity with the recom
mendatlOnB of the DecentralIsation Commission and was backed l:Iy tue 
unanimous vote of the non-official Indian Members of the Legislative Council 
of the Umted Provinces, who, I presume, are in closer touch with the bet,ter 
mmd of their countrymen, and wIth the sense of the voiceless millions of the 
United Provinces, than Lord MacDonnell, who left the country about 20 years 
ago, tlntn Lord Cllrzon, wh6'left India 10 years ago, or than Lord Sydenham 
who w~ not;even within a measurable distance of the UnIted Provinces and 
knows little or nothing about them. My Lord, it is not only a question of 
admmistrative efficiency, which, in the words of Lord Morley, Indlan rulers 
are sometimes apt to puL a llttle too prominently in the forefront of their 

,consideration. '.rhe ISSUes involved are much deeper. HIS Honor Sir James 
Meston sounded the true note of the situatIon when he said that the object of 
this retorm was to intrOlluce Indians into the inner councils of the Government, 
lnto the Holy of Hohes, If I may say so without irreverence. My Lord, It is 
must unfortunate that this propOSItion should have been reject~d at a time 
when India is astir with a new and an awakened sense of devotion to the 

-Empire. Already lt is beginning to be asked-Is this the first-frUit of that 
change In the angle of vision which had been promised by a high authority P 
The only redeeming feature about the sltuatlOn is the attitude of Lord Orewe, 
who is resolved to pursue the matter. We WIsh him all success, and we desire 
to assure -HIS Lordship of the sympathy, the unstinted sympathy, of the 
milllons of my countrymen in this matter. My Lord, ·does the question 
affect the UnIted Provmces only? No: it affects the whole of Indla. 
We share With the United Provinces the deep dlsappoin.tment which 
they feel, Not only that, the question has raised constItutional issues of 
grave moment. The House of Lords may block great reforms in Indl& by 
raismg difficulties as they have done in tills case My Lord, I hope and trust 
that Lord Crewe WIll revive the India Council Bill, which also was rejected 
by the House of Lords. We were not enamoured of the Bill; we thought it 
ought to have been cast upon broader and more progressive lines. But such 
as It was, it was a dIstinct improvement on the existing condition of things, 
for it re~gnised, although it might be in an at~nuated form, the electIve 
prinCIple and the statutory right of the people of India to be represented in 
the hIghest Council of the IndIan Empire. 

" My Lord, there IS another matter, somewhat of a controversial character, 
willch I feel it my duty to mentlOn in this Counoil, because what I am 
going to say represents the public opInion of my countrymen. It is some
what unpleasant, but we have sometimes to say unpleasant things in this Coun
cll. My Lord, the Government of IndIa have paId compensation, payor 
allowance, to the members of the Indian Civil Service and of the superior 
Police Service above a certain grade; and this was done at a time when it 
was known as a matter of practical certainty that there would be a deficit in the 
C1J.rrent year's Budget, and when there was a forecast of a deficit m the 
:Sudget of the coming year. My Lord, that step, I cannot help thinking, was 
Ill-advised Why, when every subject of His Majesty-high or low, rioh or 
poor, prmce or peasant-was suffering from the pinch and the pressllre of war, 
two well-paid serVICes should have been singled out for this preferential treat
ment, passes my comprehension. Yesterday, in reply to a questIon which 
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was asked here, it was said that the object was to compensate the members of 
these lervices for the block in promotion. :My Lord, there are other branllhes 
of the Publio Sel'Vlce whioh suffer from si.mlar inconvenience, from a slmila.r 
strain. Have they reoeived any relief? My Lord, I ha.ve a.lready observed that 
this is a somewha.t controverslal and unpleasant matter; but there is a. 
very stron~ feelin~ outside this Council in the oountry at large, and [have felt 
It my duty to refer to 1t here in the hope tha.t tile question may yet be recon
sidered. At one time some of us thought of giving notIce of a resolution, but 
we wanted to avoid anything l1ke a controversy. 

" My Lord, in conclusion I desire to associate myself with the observations 
whioh have fallen from my Hon'ble friend, Sir Gangadhar Chitnavis, in regard 
to Your Excellency. My Lord, we may not always Bee eye to eye WIth Your 
Exoellency's Government in regard to measures of administration; but, My 
Lord, your admlllistratlOn has been one of the noblest and W18est in Indmn 
hlRtory j and, My Lord, if I nmy be permItted to say so, Your Excellenoy will 
take your place among the most illustrious of Indian Viceroys-by the SIde of 
13entinck, Canning and Ripon. Therefore, I uLfeservedly associate myself 
With the observations which have fallen from my friend: they represent the 
deliberate judgment of pubhc opinion, and of the educated community, over 
this wide, Wide continent .. 

The Hon'ble Pandit Bishan Narayan Da.r :_h:My Lord, I 
thoroughly associate myself with the fIon'bie Member in the well deserved 
compliments they have paid to the Hon'ble FlIlance Member on his excellent 
Hudget I cannot say that I am qUIte satisfied WIth the provision made for 
eduoation in the commg year j but oonsidering the present situation I make 
no complaint 

" My Lord, Education is England's greatest gift to India, and it has not 
yet found a more sincere Jl.nd more passionate a.dvocate and supporter than 
Your Excellency. The. whole couo.try fully appreCiates Your Excellency's 
noble efforts in this direction and is filled WIth feelings of deepest gratitude 
for what you have already done The promoters of the Hindu Umversity 
movement are partICularly deeply indebted to Your Excellency for Your 
Exoellency's gracious support m theIr great undertaking, and it is lUI an 
humble admirer of Your Excellency's liberal educational policy that I wish 
to submit a few observations on one or two features of that policy which seem 
to have fruled to oommend themselves to a section of the Indian PublIc. I 
know that the Government sincerely desire that educatlOn should spread lUI 
willely as possible and as rapidly as possible. But unfortunately the rate of pro
gress which seems to satisfy them does not satisfy us. Their aims seem to be to. 
subJeot the requirements of educational expansion to those of educatIOnal effioi
OIlCY. Our position is, efficiency br all meaus but not at the cost of expansion, 
not at the sacnfice of a wider dlffusion of knowledge. My Lord, IndIa has been 
under BritISh rule for nearly 150 years and yet what 18 the state of our edu
cation &8 shown by the latest figures on the subject P Aocordmg t9 the last 
quinquennial report on Indian education 2 7 per cent of the population were at 
sehool in 1911: Now we have S as against 27 per cent. So then acoordmg to 
the latest figures 97 per cent of the population at this moment Ilre condemned 
to 1)1ISII their livea in utter ignorance. In thllj respect Indta does not compare 
favourably with any olVllised country in the world. The demanu for educatIon 
is growmg dny by day; but (rom every Province come complaints, not by the 
hundloo but by the thousand, that there are more boys desIrOUS of learning 
than can be accommodated in our schools or oolleges. RestrictIVe rules have 
been made in every Province because there are not enough schools to accom
modate our boys. My Lord, in the existing state of Indta we do not want 
better school buildings but more schools. A good educatlOll imparted in finely 
bUilt schools is a very desirJoble thing, but any education is better than none. 

":My Lord, there L~ another point upon whioh I want to say a few words 
My Lord, we Indians find it very difiicult to understand why the Imperial 
Educational Service has been almost monopolised by Europeans and why so 
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many Frofessorships and even Head-Masterships are given to Europeans in 
pl'ei<3rence to Indians In my Province, if I am n(j~ mistaken, there is J:.ot one 
~dian in the Imperial Eduoational Servioe . 

.. There are qualified Indians certainly, not inferior in mental and moral 
equipment to many of those English teachers and professors :who are sent out 
here every year from England .A. larger employment of ,indigenous talent 
would be good nGt only on economic grounds, but would In hrge measure 
satisfy one of our legitimate aspirations. But I place the claims of Indians 
to be appointed more-largely In the higher ranks of the Eduoational SerVICe 
on a higher grcund than that. One great object of all education is the forma
tion of character, and the Goverhment has of late rightly laid stress upon the 
realisation of that object. Another aim which the Government has rightly set 
before itself is that the development of Indian mind and charaoter should 
be on Indian naticnal lines. Mv Lord, is it seriously believed that the 
character of the youth of India win be formed on its national lines under 
the influence of English teachers and professors, however able and high 
principled they may be P My Lord, this is a delicate questIOn. But I do not 
speak in a controversial or party spirit when I say that the policy of increasing 
the number and extending the influence of European teachers and professors, 
possessing little knowledge of Indian life and conditions, and themselves 
living here under the- influences of theu own community and lSolaterl from 
the daily life of the people among whom they have to work, I say that the 
policy 'of extendin~ theit' influence over the forIl1ation of the intelleot and 
character of the Indian youth, is causing disquietude to the intelligent section 
of the Indian people; and they are watching with anxiety and even apprehen
sion the effect of that influence upon their boys, whose mind and character 
will thus be formed, not on their own national lines, but in accordance with 
the ideals of teachers drawn from a different race and inspired with the 
spirit of a different civilisation. It is not a whimsical apprehension, but a 
real one in my opinion, about which we may not hear much now but which 
is growing and will make itself heard before long. ' 

"My Lord, we the people of the United Provinces are deeply grateful to 
Your Excellency'S Government and to Sir James Yeston for reaommending to 
the Secretary of State the creation of an Executive Council in my Province, and 
to the Secretary of State for his gracious acceptance of Your Excellency'S 
proposal; but that proposal has been reJected by the House of Lords, because 
some noble Lords with Indian experience conSidered it 'a. revolutionary measure, 
as If the creation of an Executive Council meant the founding of a new 
republic in the United Provinces. Bombay and Madras are each under a 
Governor-in-Council. Bengal owes that boon to Your Excellency's liberal 
and generous statesmanship. The new province of Bihar and Orissa is equally 
indebted to Y nur Excellency for its Executive Council. In what respect would 
it be a revolutionary change to bestow the same gift upon an older. richer and 
more populous ProVInce P _ The noble Lords seemed to find much satlBfaction 
and security in an old order of things which is daily growing obsolete. They 
are welbome to the asylum they have sought for themselves for 'they have taken 
refuge in the traditions of the most powerful and most exclusive bureaucracy 
in 'the whole world. Nevertheless, they have, in my humble opinion, committed 
a grave mistake. They have disregarded the publlc opinion of India and dis
regarded it at a time when it should be cohCiliat&d. Here was a demand made, 
hot by an infinitesimal section of ~he Indian community. as one noble Lord said, 
but by every class of the p&ople of the United Provinces, for whose good opinion 
and good-will Government cares, a demand upon which Hinqus and Moham
medans who are supposed to be always ready to fly at each other's throats were 
unanimous, upon which the aristocrats and the comm:oners were equally united, 
and which was supported by Sir James Meston, the popular and lIberal-minded 
Lieutenant-Governor of the United Provinces, by Your Excellency's Govern
ment and by the Secretary of State, a demand which was extremely moderate 
and reasonable in its nature and which meant nothing more than that a long
deferred hope raised by the liberal policy of the Government should now be 

,fulfilled, and thata concession which had been made three years ago to the new 
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province of Bihar and Orissa should be made to an older and more important 
Province, and which had been withheld from it berause ita then Lieutenant
Governor, Sir John Hewett, who was brought up in different traditlOns did not 
like it; this demand has been rejected by the Lords on the flimsy, shadowy 

-ground that the people did not want it, that their religious animoslties forbade 
lts concessions and that its ooncessions would revolutionise the administration 
What would be the effect of this action of the Lords in the United Provinces, 
and indeed in the whole country P Your Exoellency has rightly observed 
more than once in this Oounoil that the present is not the time for political 
controversies and political a~itations The leaders of the various Indlan 
communities have recognised t.llis fact from the very commencement of the 
war, and have urged upon their countrymen the urgent and sacred duty of 
forgetting all domestic differences and rendering whole-hearted support to the 
King-Emperor and Oountry in this hour of fate in the life of civilized mankind. 
Their adVIce has been gladly, enthusiastically followed by the loyal Indian 
pcople, all pohtical controversy is hushed. all domestic disputes are forgotten; 
and one recent and most strikIng proof of that is the Defence of India Act, 
the most drastic measure ever passed by the Government of India, a measure 
open to grave objeotions, but which was unanimously supported by the Indian 
Members of this Oounoil; beca.use with the fullest oonfidence in the justioe and 
benevolent spirit of Your Excellenoy's remarkable administration, we, the 
representatives of the people, considered it against our loyal duty to Govern
ment to stir up oontroversy and thereby cause publio alarm. This is how the 
Indians have aoted in the present politlCal sItuation; and the Government 
on their part have, we all most gratefully acknowledge, put off the consi
deration of aU oontroversial measures in accordance with the wide-spread 
desire of the Indian people. But the Lords have chosen this of all moments for 
practioally rejeotIng our demand, in spite 01: the just and wise warning of the 
Seoretary of State. And the immediate effeot of that sad blunder IS that.:d 
has already oaused deep disappointment to the people of my ProvInce and may 
before long re-kindle politloal agitation there, which to my mmd will be 
nothing ahort of a oalamity. If this is the attitude of our ex-Viceroys and 
ex-Governors towards us during the war, what will it be after the war P They 
have been paying U8 high and extremely flattering compliments upon our 
loyalty and devotion to the British Orown; and yet ill the same breath they tell 
us that we are in such a backward and primitive condition that even an Exe
cutive Oouncil would be too gOl)d for us. .My Lord, you can imagine the 
effect of these contrasted and contradiotory statements upon our minds The 
motto of !!hort-sighted statesmansillp has always been: Refuse a demand 
when you can grant it with grace; ~rant it when you cannot refuse it without 
peril. My Lord. my Province is one of the more advanced provinces of India, 
a Governor-in-Oouncil was promISed to it long ago, and henoeforward, if I at 
all understand its temper and desire. it cannot rest oontented with anlthing 
leBS than that. The conoeBSion of our demand for a Governor-in-CounOlI will 
be one forward step towards tbe realisation of the ideal sot forth in your 
Excellency's memorable Durbar despatoh, namely, • a larger measure of self
government under whioh India would consist of a number of admlDish'ations, 
autonomous in all Provincial affairs, with the Government of India above them 
all, and possessing power to interfere in cases of misg?vernment, but ordinaruy 
restrioting their funotions to matters of Imperial oonoern '. My Lord, 

I it is this pohoy of generous trust, ordered freedom, and friendly co-operation 
. between the rulers and tile ruled that hss endeared Your Lordship's name to 
the heart of every Indian. 'Our olaim for a oloser assoolllotion With the adminis
tration of the oountry. for a more effective co-operation with our rulers in all 
the departments of Government is in aooOrdallC6 with the spirIt of that policy_ 

":My Lord, the war has demonstrated India'~ unswerving loyalty. to 
British rule which was never doubted by Your Excellency. We have notioed 
with 8inoe~ gratiflcation th~ impression made up n B~it~h- public op~D:ion 
by India's services to the Kmg-Emperor and the EmpIre In these crltical 
and fateful times. English 8tatesmen have held out high hopes to us. The 
Under Sooretary of State for India said the other day that India was not a 
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dependent but a partner of the Empire Even the hearts of colonial statesmen 
have softened towards us. All this has brought the fulfilment of am demands, 
such lIB a larger employment of IndIans in the CiVIl and Military services of 
the country and a satisfactory solution of the question of the status of Indians 
in British cclonies, much nearer to us than before. So long as the war lasts we 
shall not press any of our demands; but after the war, when the triumph of 
British arms is complete and peaoe is restored to the oivilised wor'1d; we shall 
ask for a substantlal concesSIOn of our demands not as a reward of our 
loyalty-for loyalty acoording to a high authority must be unoonditional and 
must seek no reward-but as a rIght which we shall be justified in claiming 
as citizens of a free Empire. 

"Of course, progress must be gradual, concessions must be made on 
cautious lines. We must not take the second step before taking the 1hat. We 
must remember that in practical politics it is not logical argument but the 
logic of facts that tells, and we must fully- trust in the rugh aims of BrItish rule 
in India which, with aU its defects and shortcomings, IS yet, as J S. Mill Bald, 
the best and purest in intention ever seen among mankind. On the other hand; 
My Lord, I appeal to Government and through the Government to the whole 
governing class in this country to win OUr true regard and affection by trusting 
us and trusting us as equal subjeots of the King-Emperor; for the noble words 
of Jeremy Bentham are as true now as when they were first written: ' In arder 
to gain mankind one must appear to love them and the best way of appearing 
to love the~ is to love them in reality' ". 

The Hon'ble Ra.ja. Sir Muha.mma.d Ali Muhammad 
Khan :_CCMy Lord, with your- permiSSIon, I beg sincerely to congratulate 
the Hon'hle l!'mance Minister for the able manner in which he has prepared the 
Budget. The year to whioh the Budget relates is exceptional inasmuch as we 
n~ for-th~_first time in the history of this country to share the expenditure on 
the noble cause of the defence of the Empire, of whioh India should be. proud. 
My only fears are that our finances did not permIt of an allotment of a larger 
sum of money towards the war than hllos been budgeted for by our able Finance 
MinIster. 

" In normal times I would have pressed the need of the U mted Provinces 
for a handsome allotment tow&'ds Education and Sanitation and under other 
important heads, but this, My Lord; I do not think, is the proper time for it. 
However, a change, or rather a reduction. in the Budget for the United Provmces 
may-be necessary owing to the deplorable action of the House of Lords In 
throwing out the proposal 'for an Executive Council for the United Provinces. 
Any saving that may thus acorue during the year should be employed on the 
cruClallleeds of the Provinces. 

Ie My Lord, this decision of the House of Lords has oome to us as a great 
I!Ihock and has created a great disappointment and uneasiness throughout the 
Provinces. Tilo nut know-the source of information of Lord MacDonnell who, 
in moving the Resolution in the House of Lords against the creatIOn of an 
Executive CounCIl, said that it was only a slIl8,ll number of people of my 
ProvlDces who wanted it and the majorlty were not in favour of it. I cannot 
Qll.t emphatically rebut this statement. ' 

" My Lord, in all matters of administration It is the aspirations of the 
eduoated and thinking masslI8 which play the important part in determining 
t~e public opinion 'rhe Legislative !Jouncil of every Province is the recog
lIlsed and etfective medium of ascertaining the voice of the people through their 
representatlves . 

. "My Lo!d, the majority of non-offioial Members in tlle Counoil of the 
UnIted Provinces who voted in favour of the Executive Counoil did not 
,,!,arrant the statement made by Lord MacDonnell. But it appears that he, 
~ke ?thers who have left this country long ago, is quite out of touoh with what 
IS gOlDg on .here. ' 

. .. These noblemen of the H?use oJ Lords, My Lord, would be well advised 
to support the Government of thlB oountry and to accept the advice of the 
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Ruler on the spot, The decision of the House of Lords is really a severe punish
ment inflicted upon a very great section of deserving, wortby, and loyal 
subjects of His Majesty, and the reaBon of'it, My Lord, is that we were ultra 
moderate in aBking only for an ExecutIVe Council for our Provinces. The import
ance of our Provinoes, My Lord, demands the creation of an Executive 
Counoil mtn a Governor, and I feel absolutely confident that the just Govern
ment of YOW' Lordship Wlll be pleased to oonslder the feasihlhtyof creating 
a GovernorshIp for the United Provinces. 

" \Iy Lord, without any ldea of Jealousy or slight to the sister Provinoes 
placed under Governors in Council, I beg leave to submit that the'claims of 
the U mted Provinoes In this respoot are next to none in India . 

.. In oonclusion, I beg to add that in my humble opinion it appears abso
llltely neoessary that the enactment by whioh the Proclamation oreating an 
Executive Counoil has to be tabled in both Houses of Parliament should be 
repealed. It is not the first oocasion on whloh the House of Lords haB been 
uuoharitable in unduly interlerlng with matters conneoted with the adminis
tration of India. 

" My Lord, thlS is really not the proper time to enter into any len~hy 
disoussion on matters controversial, and every falthful subject of His Majesty 
would avoid, sO far as posslble, every kind of agitation at the present juncture; 
but, My Lord, the situatIOn has been forced upon us by the House of Lords. " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Sharp :-" My Lord, in that portion oll his speech 
whioh dealt with Education, I unuerstood the Eon'ble Pandlt Blshan Narayan 
Dar to make two statements whioh should not go unnoticed. He said that 
only 3 per cent of the population are at sobool and drew f-rom this the deduc
tion that 97 per cent of the people are oondemned to ignoranoe; and I think 
he added that thUi state of things WaB probably worse than in any oountry in the 
world. I need hardly say that this deduotIOn is not correot. J: also understood 
him to say that there are no Indians In the Imperl8l Service of the Eduoation 
Department--" 

The Hon'ble Mr; Pandit Bisha.n Narayan. Dar :-" In the 
U nitod Provinces." 

The Ron'ble Mr. Sharp :-" I beg the Hon'ble Member's pardon. 
I thought his remark was general." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Das :-" My Lord, the Hon'ble Finance 
Member has re(Jeived quite a ohorus of congratulatIOns and felioltations-those 
offered ttl him III the oolumns of the newspapers and those he has received here. 
13ut as the Member in charge of Finanoe is aocU8tomed to deal with the 
smallest oopper," pie, I desire to offer my pie of congratulations which may, I 
hllpe, be acceptable to him. 

"I assooiate myself with most of the remarks which fell from the 
Hon'ble Sir Gangadhar Ohltnavis, and I wish to :refer to the last para,,<>raph 
of his speech in which he referred to Your Excellencl's comlDg departure. He' 
J'(.ferred to it with a sense of regret: no doubt, if it ·does come to PIISB, it ' 
'will be a cause of regret. Mr Lord, mISfortunes have often o\ertaken 
Illdu\, and the most mnt mlSforLune was one to which reference was 
made by the last few speakers; I mean the .. ttltudo of the House of 
Lords with regard to the recommendations for an' Executive Counoil for 
the United ProVinces. Misfortunes have befallen Indla, but the wont mlS
fortune would be that which would remo\"e the commander of the vessel at a 
tllue when a storm was blowmg, when the wInes were dashing a",<P8lDSt the 
sillp of administration, when there were small olollds'On the honzon, the future 
lllRgllltude of wblOh oould not at p1'6b6nt be gau,,<>ed '1'0 remove the commander 
oj' the vessel at a time like this would be perbaps the worst calamity that has 
befallen India.. It 1S not the qualifications of the captain, or the commander, 
the man at the helm tha~ count. He mAl have any amount of knowledge 
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of steering his vessel. bunhe ~ost important-thing ti troublous times is the 
oonfidence of the people In his effioient oomm.fmdersb.ip. If the people- h!l.ve 
not confidence ln hiT,n; the people themselves will ooatribute"to the destrutltion 
of the vessel, 'lll'hereas if the people have oonfidenoe in him, 'their oonduot, 
their behaviour, their steadiness, wI sate the vessel- in' perilous tImes. I do 
hope that suoh e. 9aJ.;!.mity to IndIa will be saved by the King, '!'8 I a.m sure India 
WIll be saved from such a calamity by God. . 

" 1\11 Lord, abou'\; this time last year, I aSked one or two questions 'in this 
CouncUm order to aScertain the number of IndIan. CIu-istians in India, and as 
to whether there were any specml prOVisions with regard to their education 
The answer gi.'Ven to me was that the number Qf Indmn Ohristians is a little 
over Si millions, and in answer to the question whether there was any special 
.provision made for the education of this olass, Government said. • It is under· 
stood that speoiaJ. proVlsion is made in certain places for the education '1>f 
Indian CJlmstian boys and girls, but the Government of India have no preoise. 
informatIOn on the point '. There is' no provisIOn for this {)urpose even m 
the present B)ldget. This answer shows that the Goverument of India ~ve 
left 3t millions of people in the oold. There is aotually an apathy, there is a 
want of ooncern in the ec1uoation of these people; and it is no wonder that 
abroad, thousands of miles away from this plaoe, queries have been put as to 
whether the b.dian ChrlStians have not rendered themselves useful to Govern
ment in publio servioes, and useful generally in the private walks of life. If that 
comnUllllty had a representati¥6. here, he would certainly have been in a posi. 
tIon, from .Ius seat of authority: to answer' those questions, to show how uIlJusti
iiable, how underserving,-lf. ~he Government of India meaDS to show apathy 
to this e1ass.-lS suoh apathy~ But there is no representative of the olass here, 
and oOnSequently, as a member of that community, I beg to draw the attention 
of Government ~o the fact that in s6veral departments, almost in all depart
ments of the public service, members of the Indian Christian communlty have 
rendered distingl1ished service 'If we go to the Mecp.cal College in Calcutta, 
we ~halI und that !;here have been professors who have rendered very useful ser
vloe a.nd IJ.dded to the .popularity of the institution. If we go. to the Senate 
lIouse ill CalI'Ul;ta,. we will :tind there things. to remind us that the 
Indian. Christian OQIUffiunity has not been behind other communities in foster
ing and helping onward the progress of education lji will not be possible for 
me to refer to the hve.q of these men, for if I were to do BO. I suppose the time 
l~t would terminate' my articulate life here long before I could, descrIbe, their 
lives. ' , 

.. My Lord, as regards the loyalty of the India.n Christians, tha1t was put to 
a verY' severe test in the last oentury. and yet I find that, "notwithstanding 
the answer glven a year ago, there is no provision in the present Budget 
for'. the eduoation 0(. the boys and girls of the Indian Christian oommunity j 

and yet there oannot be the least doubt that they have need of spectal edu
'Catrou,; .al1d. th~ reason for this neglect seems to De that theY' have no repre
Bentative in this Council 

. .. My Lor.d,-'it is a strange IIjJl.d ourious faot that the Indian Christian. oom-
o. munity is the only Indian oommunity whose laws of suocession, marriage, 

testamentarYfdisposltions, and divorce we:t:e forged OIl the anvil of this Legis
lative C9uncil. Laws of {uooes~io:&, l~ws of marriage, form as it were the 
foundatlOns of any-societY' or community Hindus and Muhammadans have 
their laws. whioh are drawn .from the Sha8tl'aB, etc, and those -law/J of suc
oession, marriage, and di'l"orce, whioh apply to lndian Christians at the pre
sent day, were, not lI1ade to suit the requirements of that sooiety, but though 
they had been origlDally framed to suit the requireLUents of another SOCIety, 
~hey were extended .to th~ society. So It was really like putting 'new 
wine into old bottleS' The result has not been very favourable, but simply 
because there ill no representative of this oommu.!lity on thlS OounoIl, the 
,fnoonveniencewhlch it suffers has LOt been brought to the notioe of the 
Government. The last oensus shows that between 1901 aJld 1911 the eam
munity has gro~n by 32 6 per oent. It has been .morel than doubled since 
18~1 uLd it lula betln trebled since 1872 • 
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II In referring tp this matter; I should like it to be distinctly understood 
that it is not my intention, far from my intention, to disturb any of the 
existing representatives in this Council., The Indian. Christmll community 
have been treated with kindness and con.fidpnce by the Hindus, 'Muhammadaus 
and nou-official Europeans. Electorate bodies consisting of these men haVA 

elected Indian Christians as their representatives m the Le.gislative CounCIls 
I would be earning for myself and for the community ingratitude if I were 
to say that there should be a seat for the lndian Christian oommunity at the 
expense of any othllr community. But what I do heheve, air, is that there 18 
ample room if the latch of the door is a little slackened, there ,i& ample. 
accommodation for one more seat. I will conclude this part of my appeal with 
the Latin expression at 8pel nonfracta. 

"Reference has been made, My Lord, very often in this Council to the 
industrial problem before us and the question waw raised in. very eloquent 
terms bY' the lIoll'bie Mr. Baneriee when he was addressing the ,CounCil a 
few IDmutes ago The insistence with which this question has been brtmght 
forward, the earnestness with which ill has been pressed forward, shows that 
there .is a very strong feeling in the country about it ,At least I should like 
to draw the attention of Government to the existence of such a feeling The 
feeling in the /Jountry is that Government ought to feel its obligation to help 
the development of industries in thiS country Every Government, of course, 
is uuder the obligation to develop the industries of the country in order to hrmg 
about and increase the prospedty of the country-; but in 'this partIcular case an 
additional moral obligatwn has been 8uperadiled. There has. been an~ 
industrial'awakening in the oountry during the last few years, tmd this industrial 
awakening has led 1.0 a study of the mdustries of Indlfl. in the past. As a study of 
history of the pa'lL has led the people to believe that the deCadence, decline and 
the present. wretched condition of mdustries in India are due to a great extent 
to the insalutary lDRuence of 13ritisb rule., That is the feeling of the country 
and henoe arises a moral obligation on the part of Government. That is the 
feeling of the weaver who has taken to the plough, leaving his loom; that 
_is the feeling of the artizan whose hand stands paraiysed to-day; that is the 
fOOling oithe arlizan', son who took to Enghsh educatiol\ "it~ a view to 
get employment as a olerk, but failed to secure such employment; and that is 
t.he feehng of ~ old man who has associated intimately WIth artizans -during' 
the last quarter of a century and hus notice[l their struggle for existence. We 
Indians, My Lord, always look upon people in authoflty with Ieelings due to~' 
a father and naturally expeot sympathy from t.hem. I know feelmg is mere 
sentiment" and a sentlment has no 'Value at the Royal Exchange in London; 
but a sentiment is an invuluable asset to the credit of a foreign Government 
I do not wibh to go into the detatls as to how and under what circumstances 
British influence exercised an insal~ary influence ove,r Indmn industrie. 
That may land me on dangerous grouna., That lIIay lead me to exhume the 
bones of people in authority who exerOlsed their mfiuence and the influence of 
their position and authority to bring about injury to the jnteres~ of Indta and, 
suoh dead bones turn livmg human bemgs mto dogs A t a time hke thiS, 
when we were driven the other day to the necessity of passing' an emergency 
measure for the safety of the Empire, I do not propose tG enumerate or I 

analyse or examine the reasons. I have very oftllJl notICed that the HOl).'ble I. 

Member in oh&l'ge of Commerce and Industry in hiS replies used the expression ' • 
• Government caunot do this, Government cannot do. that.' WhIle lIStening I 
to his rel?lies sometimes, My Lord, I feU as if I 'Was listening to the voice and I. 
the sentiments of the London Chamber of Commerce, and I admired h18 r 
&peeoh 88 a suooessful feat of ventriluquIsm. 'My Lord, such- replies in a '\ 
debate in this Councu do not produce the' balm of Gll~d to thsappointed 
feolings; they simply tend to intensify the feehngs. , 

.. My :Lord, I feel that, at no time in the history ~f En"land were the 
principles of international Justice, the prinolples of internatJon~ morality, Slid 
those noble pri,nci'ples "hleh regulate the reparation for wrongs done by a 
.tronger nation to a weakE'l', at 1\0 tlllie were these prinolples so promhiently 
before the British nation 11.8 t1q are now! in ~.onse'luence of th~ wrong done b1 
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Gennan, to Belgium The whole nation's sympathy has been aroused. The whole 
nation has been roused with ri~hteous indignation and millions have formed them
selves,-thewhole nation in fact, young and old, rich and poor, have formed them
,elves into one body, one soul,-the whole nation is (as if it were one man) i~pired 
wlth a martyr's tiery zeal. On the other hand, we have a VICeroy whose keynote 
of administratiol'l has been sympathy for the people and confidence in the people, 
and who has abided by that policy in times of suffering, bereavement and trial. 
I should at this time beg, entreat and beseech the Hon'ble Memher in charge 
of the Department of Commerce and Industry (unfortunately he has gone 
away at this time) to take note of this: not only to concentrate his Itttention 
on the economic principles which govern oommerce in England, but to take 
note of past events in the past connection of .England with India j to take 
note 'of the moral obligation which arises out of that past oonnection, and to 
address himself to the llrobl.em bf')fore him j to take the people into his 
oonfidence and then to sit down and see if anything cannot be done to help tM 
people in this industrial awakening-" 

Bis Excellency the President :-" I must ask the Hon'ble 
Member to conolude." 

The Bon~le Mr. Das :-" I beg to oonclude." 

.... The Bon'bl& Mr. Dadabhoy :-" My Lord, the Finance Minister 
who can 40 without additi nal taxatIOn in spite of an e~timated deficit of 9t 
million pounds sLerting in the two years covered by the Financial Statement, 
oertainly deserves the best thanks of the oountry. I do not know which to 
admire most in 'th~ Hon'ble Sir William Meyer,-his sympathy, his level-hean
edness or his resourcefulness in a situation the mherent dlfficulty of which has 
been inoreased tenfold by its extDeme uncertainty The maintenance of 
exohange for one thing, was enough to strain to the utmost the energy and the 
oapacity of a lesser genius. 'Che financial trouble of 1907 and 1908 waa as 
not)J.ing OOJD.p~d to the present crisis, and yet sterling exchange is as firm to-day 
aa ever, and 'Counoil Bills for fairly heavy amounts have begun to be placed on 
the market at" 1. 4d. for Telegraphic Transfers and JDnd penny leSs for 
D. A. Bills The tone of the market from all reports is vep firm This is a 
oomplete answer to Mr. Enever Todd's alarming_description of the situation 
in the Investor's Review. If trade had oontinued as dull as in autumn 
last, a further and dangerous depletion of the Gold Standard Reserve would 
perhaps have become inevitable j but indulgence in hypothetical complications 
is needless. The position is decidedly brighter now than it ever haa been 
auring the laat eight months, and it- is but just that tbe Minister who haa 
ltoored us safe through the crisis should have our warmest felicitations. 

" My Lord, the financial strength of Government, so Akilfully maintained 
by the. Hon'ble Sir William Meyer, ought to inspire general confidence. 
Of the- net estimated deticit of 9t million pounds, sterling referred to abo,e 
our special war expenditure accounts for 6'7 million pounds sterlIng. 
The balance is less than the amount of normal annual borrowing for capital 
outla~ on railways. Ample provision has also been made for rail"ay bXllendi. 
ture m 1915-16. lndeeft, practically j;he whole of our estimated borrowings 
next year will be necessary for financing oUJ:.railways and irrigation works, th" 
oapital outlay on hoth ,betng taken at £9'1 million pounds sterlmg. And this 
despite of e. heavy falling-off in revenue synchronous wlth extra heavy unre
munerative expenditure. The· total of our ordinary debt, aa the Hon'ble 
;Finance Minister has pointed out to us; is negligible. It has gone on diminish
ing hearny, until we have reached the extremely low level of 12'8 million 
pounds sterling ~ainst So productive aebt of 261'4 million pounds sterling. 
The Rupee Paper. too .eontinues firm. The total unfunded debt of 201 
million pounds sterling is IUlt .onerous. The Government Reserves are ample, 
'and the estimated clo~ provinoial. balanoes a~ the end. of 1915-16 are. 
sufficiently strong. "The. whQle position 48 thus satisfactory. .There is absolute
ly 'no cause for ruarm4 On the contrary. businllS!l is'Iooking ~p. and the pros
pects of normal revenue are distinotly en~uraging ••• 
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" My JJOrd, the announcement in the Budget relating to the proposed Rupee 

Loa,n ~ell1ands a !ew ~bservations_ The Hon'ble Sir William Meyor has made 
a sIglllficant reference to tue terms and the character of the loan. Evidentlv, 
this u.sue will bo of a speCIal nature. There is abSOlutely nothing to be said 
agamst the reservation by Government of complete liberty of action All 
anno~ncements of loan are subject to thiS necessary oondltIon. What IS 
peculIar III the present statement is the allusion to a. possible variation in the 
usual terms. We do not know what sohemes. the Hon'ble Finance Ministet:.has 
in view, and it would be premature to attempt to make any helpful sug!reStion~; 
but my submission is that Government will be pleased to very carefully °consider 
the probable effects of a ohange In the level of interest upon the eusting heavy • 
loans I do not suggest that a change IS unnecessary; on the contrary, I am of 
opllllOn that if in the exct'ptlOnal condition of the market the th,'ee-and-a-half p~r 
cents do not gain in popularity within a short time, the pTopose I loan must carry 
a hIgher rate of interest to make it attractive to the Indian investing publjc But 
the pOB>lble results of such a change must receive due consideratIOn at the 
hands of Government before it is made. Should the present market for three
and-a-half per cents be further depressed, it will have the effect of a heavy 
imposition which is likely to oause not only loss to the holders, but dIscontent. 
There is also the neoesslty for caution lest an increased rate of Interest fOl'lJes 
Government Paper into an undesIrable competItion WIth the- Port Trust and 
Munioipal Debentures The positlOn r.equires delicate. handling, and it is 
emInently desirable that the oondltiollS of the new loan should be settled 'by 
Government in consultation WIth finanoialexperts and uealers. The Hon'ble 
Finance Minister will have a precedent for the suggested course In the prooe
dure adopted by the Ohanoellor of the BritISh Exchequer not very long lI.go 
with conspiouous success A secret conference,of a few, truSted representa.tives 
should be able to glve Government sound adVICe in this matter of the new 
loan. The quebtiou of issuing metallio 4 per cent Bearer Bonds for small 
amounts, redeemable at short notICe through the Post Office, may also be 
oonsidered by Government before determining finally the particulars of the 
proposed loan. These WIll possibly attraot into the field a new and humbler 
class of Investors. 

"My Lord, the - war has fOllussed publio attedtion in India on the 
rost Office Savings Banks. The institutIOn IS popular, and disoharges 
vor{ important funutlODs The depoSIts had gone on lncreasing -heavily 
until the war created somewhat like a panio among the common people whioh 
led to Budden withdrawals T~ of nece8Slty caused a great strain upon the 
fi.nanOlal resources of Government, at lit time when they were adversely affected 
in various other ways to an enormous extent. It has likewise oaused a large loss of 
mtcrest to the mislt\rlded deposlt.ors. It is weloonle news that 'the drain has 
materially slackened'. Hefore long '\Ve expect a healthy reaotion. But I would 
request Government to oODsider the advisability of increasing the·rat6 of 
intere..t upon these deposits by, say, balf.a rupee per cent. We have- here to 
dO'l1 with a pOOl' class of investors to whom any favours shown in this direction 
will be. most weloome. SOllletime ago the rate "as higher. I do not know 
wh1 it WIUI reduoed j in my humble opinion, a slight increase will popularise 
these banks still further, and Government will have always ready to hand an 
increasingly large amount of cash for remuneratIve employment. The Hon'ble 
Sir William Meyer has done a great deal to make the deposit!! attractiTe. I. 
hope he will increase their attractiveness in the waY1luggested even though it 
involves a small addItion to our annual erpenditure ill interest charge. Rupee 
Loans are tloated generally at a discount j the interest is paid on the face value. 
It would be far more economical to pal the same nte of interest upon a debt 
"hich is raised at par. 

ce My Lord, the Hon'ble Finance Minister nu Tery thoughtfully added to 
the Finanoial Statement a detailed account of the provincial balances, It is 
helpful to a d~ 'i'be value of the annual ~udget would btl still further 
enhanced by &he additioD of a dt!tailed statelllent of ~e expendIture for Edu
cation lind Sanitation, both.. lmperial and Provincial, recurring IUld non-recur--
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ring. In the Financial Secretary's Memora .dum details of the Capital Ex
penditure for Railways and Irrigation are shown separately. It helps the p1Iblic 
to have a "cleal' grasp of the situation. An account, on similar lInes as far as possible, regarding our Expenditure for the promotion of education and sanit'l
tion would dispel mIsconceptions, though it is not capital outlay, and would give 
us a knowledge of the details whIch is the first enabling condItion for helpful 
criticism. At present we cannot ascE!rtam from the memorandum what and 
how maI13 sohemes are proposed to be financed and what and how many are 

• Mld back. ThIS absence of fuller information may, and sometimes does, give 
lrise to misapprehension. . 

" My Lord, the serious situation created by the unexpected depression in 
cotton bas- been handled by Government with commendable promptitude and 
boldness, and it is just 10 melltion that the action has had upon the people 
a great moral effect Prices have stIifened somewhat j a still better tone should 
prevail in the trade before the next Ichorif'is sown. The important question, 
however, that confronts us is, whether the cultivation should actually be 
restrlCted I would not, upon tbe materials before me, hazard an opinion one 
way 01' the other I only submit, for the consideration of Government, that 
ilareful inquiries should immediately be made, with a view to &certllin the 
quantity of unsold cotton in the market. If in the result it appears that there 
IS still a large stock of it, the proposed restriction upon cultivation SllOuld be 
enforced j if, on the"Oiher hand, the lDquiries show that the stock is sJ,llall, all 
restrictive actIOn on the part of Government should be abandoned Cultivation 
cannot be ohanged all at once WIthout some inconvenience and loss to both the 
cultIvator and Government, as in the event of a change a reV:Ision of the 
re"enue assessment on a lower scale must beoome necessary Any further 
..interference with the normal course of cultivation should accordingly be under-
taken after a close examination of the needs of the trade. -

"' My -Lm-d;-thldlcnrble Sir William Meyer .has referred to the injurious 
effects upon the internal trade of the stampede among the Marwaris at large 
business centres. It waaan imprudent move, inconSIStent with the shrewd 
business habits of these people. It IS, however, a reassuring mct which 
Government ought to know that indiVldual Marwaris here and there did stick 
to their buslDess, and promlDent among them was the Hon'ble Diwan Bahadur 
Sir Kasturchand Da~a in the Central Provinces. This premier banker in India 
was throughout the crisis always ready to :finance trade, and did finance a 
large volume of it even at some personal sacrIfice, • 

"My [,ord, in dealing with the Financial Statement on 9th Maroh current, 
the Hon'ble Home Member drew public attention to the paramount necllS-
81ty of Increasing OUf expenditure for the Police, and, truly, a more important 
department of civil administration it is drllicult to find The Police force, 
conneoted as it is with the every-day administration, renders perhlt'ps a 
greater service than even the military. I have as hu:th a conception of the 
arduous duties of the polIce as the Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock, but I go 
further even than he in my recommendations for larger expendIture for the 
department. In my humble opinion, there is ample soope for the prdfitable 
employm.ent of all the funds that the I:.ioyernment can spal'e for this purpose 
for years to come The "Indian Police Commission founs that 'the polioe 
force is far from efficient j • • • lt is generally regarded as corrupt 
and oppressive j and it has utterly failed to secure the confidence and cordwJ 
co-operation - of the people' Efforts at improvement have been made all these 
years at some considerable expendIture, but they have 80 far touched only the 
fringe of the problem The public verdict to-day is hardly more favourable. The 
great defect is the Police is as disassociated from the people as ever, and does not 
eUJoy their confidence. ThIS oannot be all the fault of the·people. The PolIce 
must inspl.re public,eonfidet.ce~ and attract publio co-operation. It has admit
tedly not done this; it has thus failed to dischar~e one of its most important 
functions This absence of confidence and co-operation between the Police and 
the people is not (lnderlIio iu India. It was notloed (lven in England by- thQ 
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English Police Oommission of 1839, but whereas there the Police has by its, 
subsequent excellent oonduct become the trusted ,friend of the people, the 
J ndian Police, by following an opposite line of polley, is becoming isolated more 
and more every day, shunnt'd and dlRtrustp-d by all. The Indian -Police Com
mission made certain recommendations for improvement on the analogy of the 
Indiall Judimal and Revenue Departments. but these dId not go far enough. 
In my humble opinion, the Provincial Police Service should be plared on the 
same level 118 the Provincial Judicial and the ProvIncial Executive service, witb 
the same scale of emoluments and the same position, and the qUalifications for .. : 
I1Ppointment to it should be 118 ~h. It is only by the large admission of men 
with the highest educational qualIfications into the service that it can be effect
ively improved. Patchwork reform WIll not do, but a root-and-branch reform 
is needed. A sprinklillg c.f graduates among a largo mass of indIfferent material 
cannot effect much. It is a matter worthy of notIce that the experiments 80 

far rnaae in Bome provinCf'S of appointing a few lawyers to the Pohce SerVIce as 
Oourt Inspectors appear to have failed. Most of them, especmlly in Bengal, have 
left the service after several years. There must be some reason for their action. 
It is not every lawyer who earns almndsome income at the bar ; yet why is It that 
these lawyers have preferred to face starvation there to continuing in office 
under Government With pay prospects? Thts 18 a case for inquiry, and the 
SOoner it is undertaken the better for all concerned. InvestIga.tlOn oE cases 
also is as unsclentifio 118 possible. An expert from LondC?IJ should be able to 
suggest a remedy for the exUlting evils. The oost mcurred in secUl'lng the serViCes 
of such an expert will be money w~ll spent. I am confident this matter of 
Pohce reform will engage the earnest attention of Government. 

" My Lord, '\I e are to-day afllioted by the thought that bofore Jwe meet again 
at Delhi, Your Excellency will have oompleted your term of office. Your 
Excellenoy has by your remarkably able and sympathetlo gUidance, inspired lU 

the people such great confidence that the prospect of your retIrement before 
the war comes to a suocessful terminatiou is not only distressing to them, but 
is viewed by them with deep I~nd unfeigned ooncern Amidst phYSICal 
suffering and bereavements, amidst adminIstrative worries and dangers. Your 
Excellency has been as a rock unmoved III your firm faith in the nobility of 
your mISSIOn and the hIgh purpose of your eplJghtened statesmanship. -India 
can ill spare such a Ruler now. As a representatIve Member of this CQuncll, 
I humbly pray that His Majesty will be graciously pleased to extencLYour 
Excellency'li term of office at least till the war is over". 

The Hon'ble Maharaja Manindra. Chandra. Nandi:-" My 
Lord. I congratulate the Hon'ble the Finance Member on the highly satisfactory 
able and clear l'inanoial Statement that be has presented to the Council During 
the ftna~ial year that is about to close the Government have had to deal with an 
emer~ency 1\11 unprecedented as it was unexpected. This time last yPM no one 
in this Oouncil had any premonition of the war-which 18 now raging and the 
Budget for 1914-15 was prepared on a peace basis: Nevertheless, since August 
last and onward war condItIOns with all the oousequent dislocation of trade. 
ftnanoial panio and falling off of l'6'Venue have prevailed and yet, as the Hon'ble 
the Finance Member has proved to cpnvictIon, the financial position of the 
Government of India was never stronger than It is to-day. True, the estimated' 
surplus of £1; million for 1914·15 has been oonverted mto a deficit of £4t 
mill.l(lll. while under Unfunued Debt there has been a drain of nearly £7 mIllion. 
liut this does not by any means d\.~lose au alarming pOSItion of affrurs in view 
of the heavy strain caused by the war. 

"The revised estimates for 1914-15 show decline of revenue nnder many 
heads, the largest being under State Railways. An unfounded sense of insecu
rity led to large Withdrawals from Post Office Savi~ Banks. The trade with 
enemy oountrles entirely ceased, wlule trade in other direction! languisted. 
The position became as grave 88 oan bo oonceived and we are stil1 III the full 
tide of the onsis. But the oredit of the Government remaulll unshaken and the 
llnanoial -p<lSltlon is as sound as ever. To other diffioulties that the Govern

'lUent have had to face has been added the alarming rise in prices whioh has 
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led to the restriction of the export of wheat. It is gratifying to note that prices. 
are now easier and the prospects of the next crops most cheering. In the 
budget estimates for 1915-16 no additional taxation has been announced and 
this is a fact upon which the Government must be oongratulated. 

" The Hon'ble the .I!'inance Member proposes to raille a loan of 4t crores 
later on in Indla, or to morease the borrowmgfrom the Gold Standard Reserve. 
He has rightly proceeded on the assumption that the war may oontmue through
out,. the next year. The reduchon of the Railway progra=e from £12 to £8 
~lllion is a wise step and the curtailment of expenditure in other directions 
-is inevitable. It is partIcularly gratifying to me that, as announced by Your 
Excellenoy a few days ago at Calcutta, 10 lakhs of rupees have been given to 
the Oalcutta University for hostels. The sanItary condition of BengalIs very 
bad, some additional allotment under this head would have been a great boon 
in llengal. 

" My Lord, the terrible drain in men and money demanded by the war 
,shows as l,et no signs'of abatement, but we are convinoed that the worst is over 
and the tlde will soon take a decisive turn. When at length peace is restored, 
the BrItish Empire, of which [ndla is so important '8. part, WIll enter upon a 
fresh period of financial and material prosperity". 

The Hon'ble Mr. Ma.rsha.ll Reid :-" My Lord, on a previous 
occasion I referred to this Budget as being essentially a business-like one, and 
it certainly cannot be described in the language of high finanoial authorities 
as ' over-cautious.' It forms a pleasing contrast to a budget of not very many 
years ago when, to meet a not uIlusual temporary strain, taxation. some of 
It of a rather parochial and petty character, was resorted to: unfortunately 
this temporary taxation, like its great predecessl.r the income-tax, has still 
continued WIth us. 'fo meet the unusual situation unusual borrowings 
have been neilessary, and we have again 1D thIs oonnection to recogDlse the 
acumen of the Hon'ble the Finance Minister: low disoount rates in London 
evidenced the large sums of money which were awaiting investment and the 
Government have very properly resorted to that market. Where can English 
money find more secure investment than in a prosperous and loyal India 
with enormous securities in its railways, and-in spite of what some of my 
colleagues have been saying-very profitable railways indeed P Railway con
struction, for which some of us have pressed, inCidentally provides gilt-edged 
securities which on occasions hke this stand lis m veI'Y good stead. We 
have cheerfully aocepted eight millions as our railway allotment for the 
coming year, but we hope that the defiCIt will in future be made up to us, 
and that a higher standard, something like 15 -or 16 millions, wIll be Mooted 
for the future. • ' 

" I desire to 'offer one little criticism on the budget: the possibility of 
a 4t crore rupee loan has not been well received in ihe market, and a good 
market is of paramount importance to Government:· I assume that the 
operation is not seriously contemplated, and no doubt the .l!'illance Minister 
has other alternatives up his sleeve: I would sugge~t that he should put 
those other alternatives in the forefron,t and put the 4t crore loan in the 
background. . . 

:' I regret, My Lord, it has been necessary to retard the 'progress of New 
Dellrl. Some Hon'ble Members' and' their constituents may have i'f'.asollably 
c~nsldered that the scheme has its defeots as every scheme 10 this world has: 
but it is a settled fact, sealed by the command of the King-EmpelOr and 
supported by the very strong argument of decentralisatlOn. J hope that 
the Delhi to be-call It ceremonial or what you will-will not take long to 
quicken into a living city. ' 

" The development of indigenous induskies has taken a very prominent 
place in the budget .debate. I regret that nO practical conclusion has been 
arrived at, but it is no wonder, for it is in.deed a very complex problem. 
lIon'ble Members ~ve generally been agr~ed that the disease of backwardness 
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exists, and they have almost all sugg8bted the same remedy, Government 
financial aid, but I have not heard any serioUl'l attempt to diagnose the dIsease. 
My own personal experience in industrial matters is somewhat limited, but I 
would offer my 8uggestions for what they are worth: the first essential in 
industrial success is industry and energy: are the people of India. mdustrious 
and enterprising in the Western sense of the word? I fear the anSWel" must 
be, 'No'. I have not myself during my experience seen any great industrial 
enthusiasm: I know of classes of workers whose hours and whose days of work 
are regulated by the price of food-grains, and whose ambition is limited by' ilie 
immediate neells of the mouths they have to feed. Then there is the rathet 
better educated class whose western counterpart combines brains and hands in 
harmony to raise the standard of industrial development: that better educated 
class which WI! have m India and whioh we should expect to do this work, 
have not yet fully appreciated the dignity of manual labour: under such 
conditions progress and efficiency in industry must remain imperfect. There 
was a strikIng illustration at the outbreak of the war as to the extent to which 
Indian industry has progressed: merchants sought to replace German wares 
in the Far East and otller markets by Indian manufactures My own 
experience and that of many othel'll was that we were met with the reply that 
IndIan manufactures were unreliable, irregular and could not be guaranteed. 
The remedy must be slow, and it is dtflicult to know where to begin; but much 
will be gained if the disease and the trouble can be truly dIagnosed. The 
perspective of the question has been somewhat upset by the assumption that 
German industry and enterprise were to be destroyed, and were to be replaced 
by indigenous industries which would grow up in a night. But Hon'ble 
Members should be under no delusion in this matter. It has taken years hf 
patient toll to develop the spirit of industrialism in Germany and it cannot 
be destroyed, for it is the very life-blood of the country 

.. Those who know the facts will oonfirm what I have said and will not 
desire for the good of the world to see German industries and enterprise 
destroyed. India, in her own interests, oertainly cannot wish to see German 
industries destroyed I for when the end of the _ war oomes we shall look to 
regain one of the largest and most important markets for the produce of this 
countr,_ The fate of the British dye soheme shows that England fully 
reoOgDlSes the essential features in the position: the original scheme provided 
for £It millions of Government money and £3 millions were to be subsoribed 
by tbose "ho "ere interebted in the manufacture. A fortnight ago we learned 
by telegram that the soheme ha.d been altered to £It millions Governmeut 
money and £r millions publIo money: we learned yesterday tha.t the soheme 
had bcen dropped entirely because hard-headed Englishmen and hard-headed 
Sootohmen had made up their minds that to oompete in the market against a 
foreign article for whioh they are not well placed IS mere waste of money. 
Now, what can Government usefully do in the way of developing industries in 
India P Hlthereto, from my own experience I can say that they have done 
much useful work in demonstration; the practice has been for Government, 
when they are satisfied that an industry is likely to succeed, to buy experimental 
machinery and lease it to those, whether Europeans or Indians, who are willing 
to take it up, work it, develop it and report to them the results. Your Excel
lency, I regret to say that there is only one Presidency in India which is 
oompletely eqUIpped in this respect. If I were to make a recommendation to 
Your Excelleuoy's Government it would be to lay aside a conSiderable SUID,
even take a liUJ.e from our railway allotment of Iii mlJli.ons-in order to equip 
and develop departments of industry in this country. I finish as I began by 
congratulatIng the Hon'ble ],{ember on his most business-like budget and trust 
that the courage which he hall shown in framing it may be duly rewarded." 

The Hon'ble Raja Abu Jafar :--" My Lord, I have no desire to 
criticise the Budget or to Giscuss the various IISpects thereof. But I cannot 
refrain from expressing my entire satisfaction at the fact that the Finance 
Member hos been able to produce such a satisfactory Budget at such an 
abnormal time Without imposing fresh burdens on the country, which iu her 
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present eoonomic oondition she is quite unable to bear It is a triumph for 
which the Hon'ble the Finanoe Member deserves our heartiest congratulations 

"As a representative of the United Provinoes I cannot help expressing 
the deep feeling of disappointment with whioh the people of my Province have 
heard of the attitude adopted by the House of Lords in the matter of the" 
creation of an Executive Council. My Lord, it was a wise and neoessary 
measure of reform whioh Your Excellency'S Government recommended Parlia
ment for aoceptanoe. Our Province has been fully ripe for such a reform for 
m!l.ny years. It is obvious ..that the Governors of the provinces are over
burdened with the heavy and daily growing work and responsibilities and 
under such circumstances an Executive Council was most essential in the 
ink rest of gt'f'ater efficiency in the administration. In the oourse or the 
d,ebate in the House of Lords it was pointed out that only a small body of 
opinion in our Province was in favour of this proposal With due deference 
to their exalted knowledge, I may be permitted to say that this statement is 
quite contrary to actual facts. I know that an overwhelming consensus of 
opinion in the United Provinces is keenly in favour of sllch a reform, and I 
earnestly trust that the Government of India will 19ain press the attention of 
the Home authorities to the urgency of tb.e reform and secure the necessary 
Il1l.nction at an early date." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Barna :-" My Lord, I take this opportunity 
of joining hands with my COlleagues in -congratulating the Hon'ble Finance 
Minister for so Buccessfully- wading through a year of great stram and 
stress. We cannot but admire the great tact and foresight with which 
he manipulated the extraordmary financial situations created during the 
year from time to time. The prompt steps he took to avert a threatened break 
in exchange, the timely strengthening of the Presidency Banks and the credIt 
of the Post Office Savings Banks, the facilities for 88oS16r encllllhment of 
Currency Notes, all speak of the great resourcefulness and ability of 
the Hon'ble Finance Member, which not only saved a threatened financial crisis 
and dislocation of trade and commerce, but had also important POhtlCa! con
sequences in restoring confidence of those who were upset by misguided theolles 
about the war. The adJustment of the finances to different heads of expen
diture, allowing progress On aU heads with only such restrictions as are 
unavoidable, similarly point to the great skill and practical wisdo m of the 
Finance MinIster, which we cannot but admire. The changes in Bom e forms of 
aQcounts which 1.8 has introduced both this year and the last are also of much 
practical utihty and I feel sure have been greatly appreciated by many of my 
friends as by me. We are grateful to Sir William Meyer for all the pains he 
has taken, and we are happy that at such a critical time we have the services of 
so able. cautious and sympathetic a .Finance Minister. We are equall.v grate
ful to Your Excellency that your broad-hearted sympathy and feeling for the 
people of India have saved them from any fresh taxation as a. consequence 
of the war. 

" If we review the spirit of this Session of our Council we feel, from the 
interpellations made and resolutions moved, that the things that have greatly 
exeroised the minds of the Indian Members are the high prices of food grains
sud the devl,llopment of industries. These two questions are really predominant 
6verywhere to all thinking minds in India. 

"The Hon'ble Commerce Member has given sympathetio consideration to 
both so far as they have been brought forward. The bold and comprehensive step. 
_s he calls it-which is going to be taken about the export of wheat is perhaps 
the best under the circumstances stated and reasons given by him, and I greatly 
hope that the desired relief will come out of it and it will prove to be the best 
and most reliable method. I am sorry to find, however, that the project appears 
to be confined to wheat alone. It is not the fact, however, that the "se of 
prices is confined to wheat alone; it extends to many other food grains and 
stuffs in a greater or lesser degree. It will of course be absurd to ask the 
GOYernment to take the same steps with regard to alL But one other item 
there is W~I I think, deserves equal treatme:qt-I mea.n rice. 4s wheat it 
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the staple food in some parts of India, so is rice in many other parts; and the 
rise of price has been as significant in the case of rice as in that of wheat I 
understand there is an exp')rt duty on rlOe exported from Burma :Much of 
that nOll eomes to and ~ consumed in Bengal and Assam too. So the effeots of 
that taxation does not so much come to the relief of India The rue of price in 
Bengal and Assam has of late years been phenomenal, and this year the price in 
SOme districts of Assam has beeu singularly exceptional I think rice therefore 
is also a eommodity in regard to which the 1I&me preoautlons should be taken 
as ill regard to wheat: and I greatly hope that the Hon'ble Commerce :Member 
will see his way to include both rice and wheat in his scheme of Government 
control of export. • 

" With rogard to industries we are grateful for all the steps that the Hon'ble 
Mr. Clark has shown us have been tak~n. I venture to think, however, that 
those steps are not enough to meet the present situation and aspiratIobs of India. 
~'he question is a vast one and cannot be discussed or deoided off hand. India 
cannot be judged on the lines of England in respeot of her industrial under
takings or propensities. And the policy that works well in England cannot be 
expooted to apply to India. She looks to the Government to shape her in We 
industrial field by special measures suitable to herself. The question of 
developing Indian industries has been exercising the minds not only of the 
Indians alone but also of many European officials who are anxious to push India 
Dn to prosperity; as one of them I may point to our good Commissioner to my 
right. But under the present pohcy of Government they have to make a halt 
when they come to the question of ways and means. I respeotfully submit, 
My Lord. that a more extensive and liberal policy is necessary to be shaped for 
India on its own lines. Nothing short of a policy like the Railway polIcy will 
meet the demands of tb.e country, and I feel convinced the country will be 
prepared to bear the burden. (.Boullties, subsidies. and even partnership by 
Government as well as gUidance and supervision are in the present St-lge of 
India neoessary to mduce private capItal, which is so shy, to oome out to the 
field of ent~rprise .whell the pooole Will under such guidance alld support be 
widely and extenslVell trained in western methods of busmess and will 
begin to have a confidellce in their own undertakings, there will be no 
longer any need of such extra privlleges; but till then the Government 
should I think be prepared to oonceive and shape a comprehen8lVe policy 
to help the people. It is not the tune to-day to dilate on this vast subject. 
All I beg to submit is that it will be no labour lost to Government to 
consider serIOusly the subJeot and formulate a policy of its own to make 
possible the rapid development of this vast Empl.l'6 into an industrially and 
oommeroially prosperous country . 

.. Not the least important of the works of this Council is the introduction 
of the Hindu UniversIty BllI, which has been hailed WIth satisfaction by many 
of my hon'ble oolleagues and introduced with such a charming and sympa
thetic speech by the Hon'ble Member in charge of the Blll. This Bill will 
mark an epoch-making change in the policy of Government hitherto followed 
in the matter of edlloohon. I must adJD.it that I have not as yet been able 
to disabuse myself of the misgivings shared by some of my friends. about the 
ultimate effects of the new UDlv6rSlty and the altered policy of the Govern
ment. 'let \l8 hope that the outcoUle (if this University will not be a revival 
of all the mischief that Hindu orthodoxy had brought upon India k the past, 
that it will not re·enact the domination ¢ caste over caste and the oreation of 
faotion over faction. making the regeneration of Ind13 on modern lines impos
sible or reulOte. that it will not ooullteraot the unifying in1luence of English 
education PI' Dlab Hindus, Muhammadans and other sections of the Indian 
populatiolf vie, With each otherl in~moving on parallel lines which can never 
meet 

.. To speak a few words about my own Province. In my speech on this 
Ol'<'ssion last year I alluded among other thm~ to the great and trying need 
of the l'rovince for improved comDlunications. '1'h18 year I intend to l'Cturn 
Imelly to tile ~ame subject aud to .. UJcntiun in particular the mat.ter ot railway 
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extensions. The opening of the superb Hardinge Bridge should see tho da.wn 
of a very bright era.' in the matter of increased railway facilities for Assam. 
With the Eastern Bengal Rallway lme made broad gallo"'8 (a project which all 
interested devoutly hope will be accelerated) as far as Amingaon and 'fangla 
will grl'e no breach of gauge between Lower and Central Assam and Oalcutta. 
The extension of the Eastern Bengal Railway system from Tangla up the north. 
bank of the Brahmaputra into the important tea districts of Darrang and 
Lakhimpur is a matter which should continue to receive due consideratIOn j 

such extension would benefit not only the exporters of tea but the people of the 
north bank of the Brahmaputra generally and would aYso give Government 
another important strategio line to the north-east frontier. Then there is the 
quesbon of linking up Assam and Burma by railway, a subJect alluded to in 
Your Excellency's speech on the occasion of the opcmng of the Hardinge 
Bridge. Burma, I venture to think, will be as interested in such a. 
scheme as • Assam, especially those who have cause to remember the recent 
exploits of the Emden in the Bay of Bengal. We shall be interested 
to hear the results of the several reconnaissance surveys of routes for suoh a 
railway, and we hope that this very important matter Will continue to receive 
the very careful attention it deserves. 

" Another point that I would take the liberty of brie1ly alluding to on this 
occasion is that the Province is keenly feeling Its complete wanl. of representa
tion in the bench of the Oaloutta High Oourt, within whose jurisdiction the 
Province has all along been 'put. Up to date there has no~ been a mnltle 
Assamese Judge in that honourable Oourt The want of quahfied men lhigh~ 
have been a oause.oJ' this in the past. But now, I venture to think, that cause 
no longer exists and there are men fit to hold the post of a High Oourt Judge. 
and ~ hope suoh men will not be wanting in the future. I greatly hope and 
sincerely pray that in the interests of and in Justice to the Province Your 
~xcenency will be graciously pl!,ased to give the matter your due considera
tIon. 

" In oonclusion, My Lord, may I be allowed to submit that Your Excel-. 
1ency's approaching retirement is really becoming a matter of grave concern 
in all parts of indIa We feel that the saddest moments of Your Excellency's 
life have been spent in IndIa, and it may be oruel to ask Your Excellency to 
spend more of your time in the serviotl of this oountry; but II we can do so 
WIthout hurting Your Excellency'S feelings we would SOliOIt that if His Gracious 
MaJesty, in response to Indian feelIng, be prepared Lo extend Your Exoellenoy's 
period of VIceroyalty in. thlS Empire at least till the end. of the war and perhaps 
tor, six months afterwards, Your Excellenoy may be pleased to. consent to 
vOllChsafe to us the privilege of beIng governed by you till then." . 

. At this point the Oouncil adjourned till half-past two. On re-assembl-
mg-

The Hon'ble Sir Fazulbhoy Ourrimbhoy I!aid :-" My Lord, 
the exoeptlOnal circumstanoes of the year enjoin upon us caution in dealing 
with the Financial Statement and the exuellenoe of the Blldget for the ensuing 
year limits to an inoonvement degree the soope of useful oomment. The Hon'ble 
Sir William Meyer hils taken the oountry by surprise by squarmg tile accounts 
without fresh taxation It IS a bold attempt in wruoh he has the good wishes of 
the whole oommunity. I beg on behalf of my constituents to congratUlate him 
011 his Budget. The oruei point of interest is that he has made the country 
almost forget the serious eoonomiC and finanoial effects of the war. 

" My I.ord. the Hon'ble Finance Minister is right in ~roviding for a fresh. 
Rnpee Loan. I have always held, and I emphasised the pomt last year, that the 
Indian money market is not fully exploited by Government for their annual 
borrowings. In the current finanoial year the Hon'ble Sir William Meyer 
for the' first time raised the amount of' Rupee issue to five orores. He way 
ha.ve had his doubts, but I never had 3ny doubt about the success of his 
polioy. In f&ot,l pointed out that mOJ:8 thau five crores ,oould easily be 
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raised and the facts of the last loan have amply testified to the soundness 
of my contention ~he total amount of tender waa nearly 12 crores 
(Rll,76,57,900) and the average rate of 'accepted tenders waa R95-9-7. 
It may be that one Province took up the loan more largely than another, but 
that does not affect the position of India aa a whole. The point is, more 
money can be raised in this country. Ordinarily, therefore, we should look 
to the Indian markct more than the London market for funds for our capital 
outlay. It is more to our interest to borroW' largely ill India, Since the War 
baa introduced new conditions into the market, I share the doubts of Govern
ment that unless It is over shortly, the whole of the 4t crores wanted this time 
may not be raised on the usual terms The Hon'ble .\i'inance Minister has 
reserved to himself the right to vary the terms according to the needs of the 
situation I only hope he will bear carefully in mind that, although the 
higher rate of interest may ensure the success of the new loan, it will aa sure 
as anything damage the popularity permanently of the pre-war stock This 
will be prejudicial to large mterests, and perhaps to the success of our subse
quent loans. There is thus need for extreme caution in floating the loan. It 
is indeed possible to counteract the effects of an increased rate of interest br regulating the conditions, and we await with anxious interest the Hon'ble 
blr WIlliam Meyer'S further pronouncements on the subJect If the proposed 
loan affects the pre-war stock 1;0 a large extent, the existing balanoeahere 
and in England should be drawn upon more largely by Government. -

" My Lord, the Hon'ble Finance Minister has also referred in his intro
ductory speech to the character of the proposed loan It is difficult to form 
an exact Idea of what he means, and this is a matter in which a fuller state
ment would have been UUW18e. The only point I would now press upon his 
attention is that, along with the conditions of the new loan, he will be pleased 
to consider the advisability of issuing in future speeial 4 per cent railway 
loans. These are bound to be very popular. 

"My Lord, I cannot condemn the curtailment of expenditure to which 
pointed reference has been m'lde by the Hon'ble Sir William Meyer, but I 
beg to submit that it has caused difficulty in the provinces. In the Bombay 
Presidency many a necessary expenditure haa had to be put off indefimtely. 
}'rom the official speeches on our ProvinCial Budget it appears that Government 
had to reduce considerable amounts which Government had hoped to spend 
mostly on the Borstal Jail at Dharwar, and to reduce the expenditure on jails 
to its very minimum. '1'he provision for the reorganisation of the police had 
to be cut down. 80 much so that' those responsible for the admmiBtratlOn 
oould not acqwesce in any further curtailments '. • Several important watters 
had to be deferred altogether'. The educational interests of the province have 
also suffered in consequence of the reduced expenditure, Government· had to 
postpone some of their important schemes', and to omIt • a sum of one lakh 
for opening more schools and another lakh which was given for teachers for 
those schools'. SaOltation, too, haa perforce to be neglected. for the time being, 
at leaat. • Several applications for sanitary projects' had to be refused. But 
I frankly recogmse this is to some extent ~navoi~able V!e expec~, however, 
that when the finances Improve, the Hon ble Fmance MIOl8ter will treat the 
Province with extra. lIberality proportIOnate to the large sacrifice it has made 
this time. 

liMy Lord, our provinoial expenditure leads me to examine the position 
of our llrovincial finance, and I thmk it is susceptible of improvement. My 
friend, the Hon'hle Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola, raised laat year the question of 
pro, incial settlements. .As a matter of principle, the Provinces ought to 
have the whole income from the taxes that are eIther provincial or the proceeds 
of whioh are at present shared by the Governme.nt of India with th.e Prl?vin
cial Government, and the Government of IndIa should be satIsfied WIth a 
lump contrIbution from the Provmcial Government to be as~essed in each case 
'l\ith due regard to local oonditlOu!!. 'I'his oontribution must of oourse be 
8ubJect to perIOdical revision. 'rhe alteration is one of method relating to the 
collection of the Imperial revenue; a hed payment is to be substItuted for the 
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present fixed ratio. ,This would, of oourse, have the effect of rendering the 
Imperial revenue inelastic; and to neutralise the evils incidental to such a 
system, provision m,ay be lAadCl for the recovery from the Provinces of excep
tional and extraordinary c~tributions according to the needs of the Supreme 
Government, assessed on the same principle of provincial ability. Such a 
revision of the system of provincial payment would strengthen the financial 
resouroes of the Provinces, would equalise the conditions of adjURtment, and 
would :m.a.ke the apportionment of provincial liability more equitable. The 
Provinces would thus have greater fiscal autonomy, and would'be free to attain 
to a development suited to local conditions If in addition, the provincial funds 
are made over to the Provincial Government for safe custody and application, 
subject to the maintenance- of an p-reducible minimum of balance, the incon. 
venience of restricted utilisation of large balance.~, such as is enforced by the 
Government of Indll~ on the present occasion, will be minimised It is earnestly 
to be hoped that the Hon'ble Sir William Meyer will take the matter into his 
serious and favourable consideration. Provincial feeling is, I may point out, 
strong On this subject 

.. My Lord, with a view to help the undisturbed progress of the provinces, 
all earnest effort should also be made to requisition the serVIces of conciliation 
boal'ds for the I'l8.tisfactory settlement of all disputes between dUl'erent sections 
of the popUlation These boards to {lur knowledge have been started at diffe
rent provincial centres, and are believed to have rendered inestimable service. 
We hear less of Bakr-Ia riots nOw. It is l'egrettable this Government has not 
got reports from the local Governments about their working. In the abRenoo 
of officia.lrepof/;s it is difficult to generalise, but I believe a great future awaIts 
conciliation boards. With more settled condItions Government will find it to 
its a.dvantage to take thQ whole question seriously in hand 

" But far more important ·to the whole country, My Lord, is the other 
question, namely, the questlol). of emigration to the colonies, which await 
a statesmanlike and sympathetic settlement Immediately after the war. 
'l:he matter has not been d18cussed in Council this Session, not because of 
the absence of a strong local feeling, but because of the limitations under 
which discussion has had to be carrIed on, on account of the war. As a 
matter of fact, whole India is of one mind both as regards tile nece~ity of 
emigration and the status of the e)l1igrant in the colonies.' The time has 
oome when the question of some outlet for our surplus population should 
be settled in a manner e.greeable to our ideas of self-respect and digmty as 
citirilellS of the Hl'ltisb Empire. And we look up te Government here lIII alsfl to 
the Imperial Government for a satisfactory settlement of this question with 
fervent and confident hope. , 

"My Lord, I have heard with deep il.ltereat the observations of my 110n'ble 
friend, Mr. Marshall Reid, about the indifference of the people of this oountry 
to industl'ial enterprISe I would like to say much Oil: the subject, but I 
beg to point out 'that if Government be pleased to encourage large concerns 
floated by India.ns, Ilomething may be done to divert popular energy in to the 
fruitful qepartment qf industry. The success of the Tata. Iron and Steel 
Works has been in a large measure due to the support received from Govern. 
ment. 

ee My Lord, I beg tQ invite Your Excellency'S attention to another matter 
?f some importance, to inconvenience of the existing procedure regarding the 
llltroduction of legislative mf>asures in this Council. Bills are now mtroduced 
without the Members knowing anything about them previou&ly. The result is 
that no profitable discussion can take place on the first day about their principle. 
NG doubt subsequently, on the motIOn for reference to Ii Select Committee, 
Hon'bla Members have an opportunity of commenting upon the pnnciple, 
but it is far more desirable that this debate should precede that motion. My 
friend, the Hon'ble Mr. Ghuznavi, drew nttention to this only the other day, 
and I believe I voice the general desire of the Addltional Members in my 
plea for circulation of Bills at least a. fortnight previous to their formpl 
mtroduction in Council. Government will not lose anything by the change 
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in the procedure. 'I.'he interests of urgent bills are amply safeguarded by the 
rule under which Your Excellency can suspend the rules of business to enable 
the Council to consider the Bllls at once. Bills of the Provincial Governments 
are circulated previously without inconvenience. 

II My Lord, the whole Financial Statement is overshadowed by war. It is 
difficult to form even au approximate idea. wben it will end, but of tbi8 much 
we are sure, that it will end iu a brillIant victory for the Allies and the imper
ishable glory of the British Empire. All India prays to the Almighty for 
ite speedy termination. It has upset the business of the world. But even 
in these dark days of national trouble, we find matter enough for self-con
gratulation. The unwavering loyalty of the people of this country to the 
Throne has been demonstrated on this occaslon in the most remarkable 
manner, and we owe it to this war that the various units of the great 
British Empire have been knit together to one solid whole, moved by one 
common sentiment and one common purpose. Never before has India 
presented suoh a united front for the defence of the Empire The different 
Provinces are imbued with a spirit of healthy emulation In the Bombay 
Presidency, though that province from its industrial and commercial position 
has been the most sorely affected by the war, we have raised forty lakhs of 
ruppes for the War Funds through the admtrable organisation mitiated by His 
Excellency Lord Willmgdon, and the Women's Branch is doing solid work 
under the inspiring guidance of Lady Willingdon. The Hospitals startea by 
us for the sick and the wounded in Bombay and at Alexandria are the finest 
and such as any nation may feel proud of having equipped and organised. 
'{'he h18tory of all this i/Jealous aotivity of the people is one, My Lord, of which 
Government may well be proud. 

"My Lord, it is the universal wish of the people of the oountry that Your 
Excellenoy should contmue to be at the head of the Indian Administration 
until we are entirely free from the danger of this war. We have abundant 
fnith in your benevolenoe and high statesmanship, and we earnestly hope that; 
His Imperial Majesty will be graciously pleased to grant us this our humble 
prayer". 

The HOD'ble Mr. GhUZDa.vi :-" My Lord, the Hon'ble the 
Finance Member is entltled to the fullest sympathy of this Council and 
of the country at large in the difficult task with which he finds him
self confronted this yenr owing to the exigenoies Qf the times After a 
suooession of surpluses during reoent years we have oome suddenly 
almost without a warning to a year, when our expected surplus has been 
turned into a. deficit. and this abrupt change, which is aocompanied by an 
uncertainty about the future, all the more aggravates the anXieties of the 
Situation. My Lord, the imprint of war is writ large on almost every page of 
the Financial Statement that has been presented this year. It baa aeriously 
affeoted the two sources of revenue, namely, R811ways and Customs, 
by the de~ression and dislocation of trade, wit.h the result that whereas in 
the tirst four months of the year prlOr to the outbreak of war the Rail
way revenue was some £260,000 in advance of that of the corresponding 
period of the preceding year, in the six months following the outbreak 
of the war there has been a decline by £1,490,000. The revenue under 
Customs has also suffered a similar deoline by nearly a million pounds 
less than the Budget antioipation But happily such is the elastioity. of 
Indian Finance that It has stood this rude shock unoommonly well. Speaking 
from his plaoe in Counoil in 1909, tue late Mr. Gokhale said, that never 
during the last 50 years previous to that period, was there suoh a defioit 
8S that of 8t mUllons Yet fortunately suoh is the recuperative' power 
of Iudian Finance that even under this heavy blow this- year's detioi* is l~ 
by a milhon than that of 1909. My friend, the Hon'ble Sir y{ Meret, 18 
therefore all tho more entitled to our warm congratulatio~ that m t~e 
nlldst of this ragmg hurricane he has been able to steer h18 treasure-shIp 
of State clear of all shoals and he has been able to do so so far . Wlth
Qilt anT additional taxation, I th~fore desire to offer him mT IIlnoete 
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congratulations on the caution, foresight, olearness and Wlthal firmness ;with 
whioh he has been able to frame this year's budget. 

" My friend, however, struok a note of warning in the oourse of his speech 
when he presented us with the FinanCIal Statement. He stated that he would 
not hesitate to propose additional taxation to make gOOJ the defiOlts should It 
hereafter be found necessary. We all sinoerely hope that suoh a contingenoy 
might not arise. But if It. were to arise at any tlme I trust my friend 
will allow me to make a suggestion beforehand as to the direotion suoh addi
tional taxation might ta~e. I have heard i~. expressed !n ma~y quarters 
that if Government were In need of any addItional taxatIon oWlLg to the 
exigencies of the times, the only addltio ... al taxation that might be imposed 
without affeoting very muoh the teaming millions of the country would be 
an additional income tax, as this would not be so muoh of a burden to the poor 
as it would be to the rich. 

.. Sanitatiolt-malaria. 

" I would, now My Lord, with your permission, like u: say a few words 
on the situation of the country generally. The first question that deserves our 
serious attention is the question of sanitation. For it will 'oertainly be 
8"OTeed that we must first of all live before we can think of anything else. 
The. Government has done a good deal in this direotion in recent years but 
a very great deal yet remains to be done. In !!lany parts of India, malaria 
is beooming a soourge and in Bengal partioularly, it seems to be inoreasing 
in virulenoe. In reply to a question or mine on this subject in September last, 
as to what steps were being taken by Government to combat the ravages of 
malaria in dlfferent parts of India, partioularly Bengal, my friend the Hon'ble 
Sir Haroourt Butler was pleased to refer me to the annual reports of the several 
Provinoial Sanitary Commissioners. A perusal of those reports, however, is 
not very assuring. I therefore again respectfully urge on the Government to 
give their serious thoughts to this question and to appoint a commission 
composed of offiOlals and non-officials in eaoh of the a£l'ellted provinces to 
inquire into the cause of the spread of malaria and to deVIse further means 
of arresting the mortality from fever, whioh is now so muoh on the increase. 

" PastetJ/l· Inslitute. 
'1 My Lord, there i!j a steadily growing demand for the establishment of 

Pasteur Institutes in eaoh province Thanks to the courtesy of my fdend the 
Hon'ble Sir Harcourt Butler, I was enabled,two years ago to inspect the Pasteur 
Institute at Kasauli. When I was there, the authorities con$ced me of the 
fact that after the reoent disoovery it was no longer neoessary to locate 
Pasteur Institutes in out of. the way hill stations, but rather they should be 
attached gradually to the leading hospitals at the head-quarters of each of 
the presidencies and provinoes. There is a persistent demand for it flom all the 
Ieadlng assooiations In Bengal. My friend the Hon'ble SIr Reginald Craddock 
stated in ~his Council a few months ago that the Government of India have 
reoeived no proposals from the Government of Beugal Wlth reference to the 
location of a Pasteur instltute in a wing of the Sohool of Tropical Medioines 
in Caloutta. Since then many public bodies, notably the Rungpur Zamindar's 
Association, have memorlalised the Looal Government on the subject. What 
I would therefore suggest is that the Goverllment of India should invit.e the 
opinions of a1110c0.1 Governments on the subject. 

-___ " Educat'on--BeligiOfllJ. 

. "My Lord, 1 would next draw the attention of this Counoil to the educa
tlOnal11eeds of the country and partioularly to that of the MuSBulmans. We 
are all deeply; gra.teful to Government for the educational policy willoh has 
bee~ set out In the resolution on this subject issued two years ago. Weare 
lookmg fo.rward to thl! day when the polioy enunoiated in that resolution will be 
~ully ~rrled out. The baokwardness of my oommumty in matttJrs of eduoation 
19 particularlr appalling and l would ~ repeat in t~ QO~ection wha$ l 
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said two years ago that in this matter Mussulmans are entitled to a preferential 
treatment, which I am sure no enlightened and broad-minded Hindu would 
grudge Ulj for they must remember that our educational advancement is equally 
to their interest. My Lord, it is indeed sad to contemplate how backward the 
MussuImans are. To take the case of only'"Bengal. We ftndi;hat according to 
the last census out of every thousand Mussulmans there are only 41 who can 
read and write. The cause of this backwardness chiefly lies in the fact that 
ever since the establishment of the British Raj in this country, religious 
instruction suitable to Mussulman boys had been divorced from all educa
tional institutions patronised by Government, and thercf'lre Mussulmans did 
not avail themselves of these institutions to any great extent. I had the 
honour of drawing the attention of the Educa:;ional Member two years ago to 
this questIOn and I am particularly grateful to him for the circular which 
was issued by Government in April of that lear to all Provincial Governments: 
and which in the case of Bengal has resulte in the formation of' a Mussulman 
Educa.tional Advisory CommIttee by the Local Government. 'l'his Committee 
is at present engaged in overhauling the entire question of Mussulman educa
tion. But unless Government are going to find the money fo. education in 
normal as well as abnormal times, it will not be possible to effect any real 
progress. If the existing revenue of the country was insufficient for the 
purpose, the Mussulman community would, I am sure, willingly submit to 
an additional Educational Tax. • 

.. Money acc/'ued as mtere,t on deposit in 8aving8 bank8 'by HU88ulmans to be 
used "1m Moslem Education. 

"Now, My Lord, when I am on this subject, I would like to draw the 
attention of Government to the SUIl! of money however small to which Moslem 
oommunity are justly entitled. In September last I inquired to know what 
was the total amount of money whioh had accrued as interest up-to-date from 
the time of the creation of the savings banks, on the money deposited in the 
said banks by Mussulman depositors who have not drawn anl interest on 
their depOSIts owing to their religious scruples, and in reply I was mformed that 
that sum had amounted to R2,84,283. This was up to 1912, and it would now 
probably amount to over 3 lakhs. It is clear that this sum of monel. has gone 
to increase the sur?,lus revenue when there has been a surplus, and It has gone 
to lessen the defiClt when there has been a deftoit, such as this year. I would 
therefore respectfully urge that the Government would he pleased to take the 
llrst opportunity in ear-marking this amount so that as soon as the present hard 
times are over it.could be spent on some object of Moslem eduoation, such as 
towards the cost of building a hostel in any part of India. 

"OfJifBe qf Temperance . 

•• My Lord, I would now draw the attention of this Oouncil to the alarming 
spread of the drink and drug habits in India During the last few J.ears this 
evil has been growing apace and has now reached an enormous magrutude, and 
yet it is extending every day I do not desire on this oceasion to dwell at any 
length on the dangers, social and economio, that lie before this Empire should a 
rapid expansion in the consumption of alcohol and drug fix the habit of drink 
and drug-taking upon the people. I would only say that India has always 
been a temperance country in times gone by. What the Prophet of Islam 
forbade more than 1,300 years &,,<>0, temperance societies, &"8ociatioDs and move
ments are now tryin~ to do to-day. As far as I am aware, the Hindu religion 
does not also encoura,,<>e taking of intoxicating liquors or drllooos. Hence this 
eVIl of intemperanoe has oome to the East along with the otber good things from 
Ule West. During 1'OOent times the excise revenue has gone up by leaps and 
bounds. In 1890-91 it was,' roughly speaking, 5f crores, and in 1912-13 it 
has gone up to nearly 121 crores. We all know how poor this country is, and 
with what difHcylty the laboUl'('r and the poor classes are able to earn a single 
meal a daf' and ret the oontributibn to the excise revenue from drinks and 
drugs is lDCleasuIg in volume day by day. If, in the interests of China our 
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Government could afford to forego an enormous amount of revenue from 
opium, are we not entitled to expect the same Government to forego 
proportionatel1. a fairly less amount in the moral and material mterests of the 
people commltted to its charge P At the present moment absinthe has been 
forbidden in France and vodka in. RtIssia. I need not recall Lord Kitchener's 
admonition to the soldiers on this subject soon after the commencement of the 
war. In France, where the champions of alcohol have a great following in the 
Chamber of Deputies from time immemorial, even there the pm_lege de 
Bouilleur8 de oru has disappeared. It is hIgh time therefore, I submit, that the 
Government of India should take some decided steps in the true interests of the 
peoI,le of this country. In this connection, I would ask the Government to 
consider the desirability of adopting some of the following means in checking 
these evils. 

e. In the first-place the licensing function should be transferred from the 
Revenue authorities, the number of licences should be restrioted, the maximum 
quantity to be sold in a day should be fixed, regulations with regard to the 
opening and closing of drug shops should be made more strict, the sale of 
aloohol and drugs to women and mIDors should be absolutely prohibitlld, and 
lastly, the principle of 1000.1 option should be givon largely to the people. 

'e"PrW81'ential treatmentin matter oj gun licences. 
" My Lord, there is another matter to whioh, with Your Excellenoy's per

mission, I shou'ld. jnst like to make a passin~ reference. It is the preferential 
t,reatment in the matter of gun lioenoes and other arms and ammunition, 
extended to people other than the members of the British race, in this country. 
With the exception of the smallest minority, the majority of the people of 
India are loyal to the core. If anything has brought this out in bold relief, 
it has been this war whioh we all so deplore, though looked at from other 

• points of view in some ways has been a blessing in .disgu1se. 'The war has 
welded together asit were the different heterogenous ~arts into a homogeneous 
whole in loyalty and devotion to the mother country. Almost the whole If 
India ofto-day is throbbing with an impulse to ~eive His Majesty with a 
devotion broad-based and deep-rooted in. loyalty to the Throne. Suoh being the 
case it is but natural, particularly to these Indians, who are passionately 
attached with an. intelligent loyalty to the British Throne and the Empire, to 
feel some sort of resentment when they find that the homeless Armenian, 
the wandering Jew, the South Afrioan, the German or the Greek end 
such other people receive prefere;ntial treatment here in India. Having 
regard to the unfortunate circumstances which are still present to tarnish 
the fair fame of Hind, I am certainly of opinion that the Arms Act 
must yet remain and must be administered with care. But if an Indian of 
the desoription I have referred to is obliged to take out a gun lioence and 
renew it every year, why should other people be exempted from the 
same operation P In the case of an Englishman, if he is true to his race, 
his instinct will always keep him 101al and therefore when an exception is 
made in his case, there can be no feeling of resentment. But no suoh reason 
exists for making an exception in the case of others, although there are many 
amongst my English friends who are themselves of opinion that in the interest 
of British fairness and British justice it is preferable .to make the Arms Act 
applicable alike to all. But that is not my point. What I would respectfully 
urge is that in the near future when our minds are more at ease and when 
under Providence viotory crowns our arms and our enemies are crushed Gov
ernment would be pleased to consider the question of so revising the Arms Act 
that there !Day be no cause for grievance on the part of loyal Indians who may 
be also qualified on acoount of their social or professional rank or position. 

" Inquiry mto tke Ne of price qf rice •• 
"One word more and I have done. We were all gratified the other day 

when the Government saw their way to accept in an amended for'!l the reso· 
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Iution which my friend the Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya moved 
with regard to the prohibition of all export of wheat from India or the taking 
of such other steps as may seem advisable to Government to bring down the 
price of wheat. In the course of that debate I also mentioned that there was 
a scope for inquiry in the same direction with regard to rice, having regard to 
the fact of thc high price at which rice is selling in the major portion of Bengal, 
particularly in the north and east I do not WIsh to repeat 'all the arguments 
which I set forth on that day, but as I did not perhaps make my meaning 
clear, I wish only to say that what 1 urged was not to prohibit entirely 
the export of rice but to leave it to Government to take such steps as 
Government may think fit to bring down the price of rIce, as rice is equally 
the staple food of millions of my countrymen '(n my part of the country 
aud all the rise in its price, owing to the peculiar exigencies of the times, 
is causing the greatest hardship. I would respectfully urge- upon Govern· 
ment to make an inquiry with a view to ascertain what step, if any, be 
it in the shape of increased facility for the importation of rice into Bengal 
from other provinces 01' otherwise, may be needed to keep down its price, and 
I hope Government will be able to see their way to take this matter into their 
consideration . 

• , I have to refer on this occasion also, to my friend on the right and to say 
that in this matter he too, with a degree of kindness which 1 did not venture 
to expect, saw his way to give me his support. 

"My Lord, I desire to associate myself with my friends from th~ United 
Provinces in all that they said with regard to the unhappy and: unwise rejeotion 
of the proposal for an executive Councll for that province. 

" In conclusion, I desire to endorse every word that fell this morning from 
my friend, the Hon'ble Sir Gangadhar Chitnavis, with regard to Your Excel· 
lency. In a word, I may say Your Excellency has .sucoeeded. in winning the 
love, esteem and regard, both Qf MU88B.lmans and Hindus." 

The Hon"ble Mr. Setalvad :r" My Lord, I have now been 
accusl.Omed for many years in the Bombay Legislative Council on the budget 
discussion tQ find member after member getting up and congratulating the 
Finanoe Member on his skill, his aoumen, h1s sympatliyand every virtue 
under the sun whioh they disoover in him. Coming here I find the same 
thing in tbis Oounoil; and I suppose I am expeoted to join in the ohorus. 
But let me assure the Hon'ble Finanoe Minister that I do so on this 
ocoasion in no conventional manner. The task the Finanoe Member had to 
perform ')n this occasion was really Ii very diffioult one and, as my Hon'ble 
friend, Mr. Surendranath Banerjee has told us, everybody in the country expect-' 
ed that the new budget would bring in fresh taxation. We were all very 
agreeably surprised with the budget that was introduced. when we found 
that the Finanoe Minister was able to make his proposals for the expendIture 
of the year without any fresh taxation at all. and I do hope that oircum
stanoes will not BO supervene as to foroe him to have additional taxation in 
the future. • _ 

• It Coming to the heads of the budget, particularly referring to that of 
education in whioh I take speoial interest, the budget shows that in spite of 
the stress and strain of the present circumstances, the budget estimate for 
1015·16 exoeeds the revised estimate of 1914·15 by 15 lakhs. But the report 
whioh the Hon'ble Mr. Sharp BU}lplied us with yesterday is on the whole sad. 
reading. We find there that although the total number of children attending 
sohools in this country has advanced by 737.426 during the period from 
March 1912 to Maroh 1914, still the peroentage of those at ~ohool upon those 
of sohool-going a.,,<>e is only 19'6, the averaga for the whole oountry; and 
the situatlon is still more unsatisfactory when you come to examine the 
figures with regard to the boys and girls With regard to the boys 
the percentage is 82 8 per cent; with regard to the gll'ls the percentage 
as shown in the ,report is only .0'9, Considering the real value and 
neCe&ldty of" eduoation. I do hope and trust that means will be found, if 
not in this year. in subsequent years, to promote very largely primary 
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education specially and also to push on the interests of all other education. 
The same report shows, Yow: Excellency, that although the Government of 
India were in a position to make available to the Local Governments large 
amounts to spend on education, as much as 300 lakhs represent the 
unspent balances. I am quite, cognisant that the report makes it clear 
that th18 figure dces not really represent the actual unspent balance. But the 
report says that in any event such unspent balance would be at least 100 lakhs. 
Th18 is certaInly very disappointmg, and the reason given is that the Local 
Governments have not been ready with the machinery to utilise the funds 
placed at theIr disposal and to give effect to the extension of education that 
was contemplated; and I find from the report that Bengal and Bombay have 
been the greatest" defaulters- in this respect. I do hope therefore that the 
Imperial Government will in future ask the Local Governments to quicken 
theIr pace as regards education, and also to lay down beforehand ready 
schemes for util18ing the funds that may from time to time be placed at 
their dIsposal. In Bombay, for instance, on one occasiol). the Government 
had chalked out a scheme for threE" years for opening new primary schools 
and utilising grants that may be made available for the purpose. Unfortu
nately that practice was since abandoned and the resm!, has been in Bombay 
that though funds were maJe available the Government were not ready with 
tbe machinery to give effect to the proposed extensions. I hope this would 
be impressed upon the Local Governments in future and toat they WIll 
always be ready with the neoessary scheme and maohinery for the l'urpose of 
utilising the f'.lnds that may be placed at their disposal. . 

"I "\\ant, Your Exoellency, to associate myself oompletely with what has 
fallen from my Hon'ble friend Pandit Bishan N arayau Dar with regard to 
the attitude of the Indians during the present crisis. They have combined 
and they have made up their minds to render Whole-hearted support to the 
BrItish Government and to show to the world how loyal and united India is in 
support of the Empire, and the resmt is that prophets of evil have been falsified 
and our enemies hive been completely disillusioned; and further the brIWery. 
not only the bravery but the imtiative, skill and resource shown by the Indian 
troops on the fteld must have been a source of great gratifioation not only to 
IndIans but to Europeans connected with this country. Your Excellency, as 
my Hon'ble friend PandIt Bishan Narayan Dar said, all Indians have agreed that 
the VOIce of controversy shall be hushed while this war is pending and that 
nothing shall be done while the war lasts to embarrass Government in any 
manner or to do anything that might have even the rerootes1> semblance of 
making terms for their loyalty or for exacting terms for their loyalty; nothmg 
of that sort, all IndIfJ.ns are agreed, shall be done while the war lasts. I may 
however say that the loyalty of all Indians, particularly of educated Indians, 
is what has been,rightly termed in certain quarters a reasoned loyalty. Thev 
are loyal, they have been loyal, and they will continue to be always loyal, 
llecause they are fully convinced that it is only under the British Government 
and under the fostering influence of BritISh administration that they can ever 
hope to attain in fullness of time that self-government within the British 
Empire which they look forward to and are entitled to look forward to 
Therefore, Your Excellency, if IndIans expect that on the termination of the 
war .. whioh ~hey hope will soon be brought to a sucoessfm issue, a definite step 
forward would be taken In that directIOn, they are legitllnately entitled to 
expect and hope so; and, as I have said, they expeot that to be done, not as 
any price of that loyalty, not as a reward for their loyalty, but as a thing that 
justice requires to be done, that is ripe to be done and the time for which is 
opportune from their point of view. Taking this view, I join again in the 
observations that fell from my Hon'ble friend Pandit Bishan Narayan Dar and 
also the Hon'ble Raja of Mahmudabad with regard to the unfortunate step 
that has been taken by the House of Lords with regard to the Executive Oouncil 
for the United Provinces. Pained as one is at the aotion of the House of Lords, 
one IS still more· pained at the attitude taken by retired pro·ooMUls 
froIl). this country, specially the remttrks of Lord MacDonnell, who 18 
reported to have said that Indians have got all that they shomd be given for: 
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the present and fO'r a long time to come I do hope and trust that that does 
not represent the real responsible opinion of those who are at present responsi
ble for the admiillstration of tlus country. In that firm belief, Indians do not 
despair tl:ul.t when the war has terminated, a definite step forward will be taken 
in the right direction. • 

" And 80 long as England is able to produce and send out to this oountry 
statesmen of f,he calibre and sympathles of a Ripon, a Minto and a Hardinge, 
there need be no roason for despair in the mattel'. Here, Your Excellenoy, I 
may be permitted to join my humble _voice In expressing the hope that has 
been expressed by many members beforo me, that it may be pOSSible for this 
oountry to have Your Exoellenoy for a renewed period and oertainly till the 
expiration of the war" , 

The Bon'ble Mr. Rayaningar :-" My Lord, the Finanoiai. 8tate-:' 
ment has relieved us from great anxiety. The whole oountry expected there 
would be some sort of fresh taxation for additional revenue to fill the void 
oreated by the war. It is a great relief to us that no scheme of taxation is in 
hand, and that the resouroes of Government, supplemented by the proposed 
loans, are quite suffioient to oarry us through the next finanoial year too, 
without a serious oheok to our normal progress. It is true we cannot proyide 
as liberally for-the various progressive departments of Civil administration as 
we would, but there is no set-back to our development. This is. a great Joint 
in favour of the present budget, and It is fully appreciated by the people. 
The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer deserves our best thanks for the admirable 
manner in whIch he has managed the finances of Government in these oritioal 
times . 

.. My Lord, oogmsant as we are of the extreme difficulty of the situatIon, 
'lie cannot reasonably make any suggestions for additional expenditure next 
year, however desirable on its own merits such expenditure may be' Bu~ it is 
as well that we should press upon the attention of Government our wants 
now, so that the Hon'ble l!'inance Minister may provide for the most 
urgent among them when happily the finances improve. It is with this 
illea that I submit for the fnourable oonsideration of Government that the 
Land Improvements Loans Aot, under whioh loans are granted to agri
oulturists, should be ampnded, with a 'View to widening its scope and the 
range of the objects for which money may be advanced, and to reduce the 
rate of interest chargeable for suoh loans My friend, the Hon'ble Raja 
Kushalpal Singh, pomted out to this Counoil only the other day how the 
Madras Government strained the law to make advances for the support of 
rural industries. .As a matter of fact, it appears to have been felt by some 
of the Provincial Governments that the law should be more elastio. It is 
somewhat curious that. proVlBion should have been made for advanoes for the 
Bupport of agdoulture, but not for the subsidiary industries WIthout which a 
reasonable degree of agrlOultural progress cannot be oounted on. IndIa is 
the only country in the oivilised world where subsidiary industries do not 
receive as much attention as they should, and this aooounts for the prostration 
of many a good indnstry. For instance, sugaroane oultivation is not so 
profitable in India, whereas it is one of the most paying concerns in other 
oountries, and for the best of reasons. It is not only tho quality of the cane 
grown here whioh is at fault; it is not even the method of oultivation alld 
the crude prouess of extraotion whioh mali:e the industry unremunerative: 
Those do, of oourso, contljbute to the net result i but the main reason why the 
margin of profit is so narrow in the whole sugar industry is that valuable 
material whioh oould be easily turned mto useful commodities is allowed 
to be wast+>d In some of the competing oountries the bagasse, molasseR 
and the soum are each one of them ttlrned to good acoount. The BOum is 
oonverted into one of the most valuable fertilisers; molasses in combination 
WIth bran, ohaff, etc., serves as an excellent food for cattle, and in combination 
With ohopped b(lgas88, oocoanut, etc, becomes fit for human oonsumptlOn. 
Molasouit is one of the growing industries in the West. Distillation of alcoliol 
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is another important industl'Y. And yet all these subsidiary industries are 
scarcely known in India, and no wonder the prinoipal industr1 is not paying 
The same remark-applies to many of the agrlcultural industnes. 'I:hanks to 
Your Excellency's Government, when a few days back 1 asked Government 
if they would consider the 'desirability of granting agricultural loans for indus
tries subsidiary to agriculture, the answer WM in the affirmative. I submit 
that by an amendment of the Loans Act it should be made possible for the 
Provincial GQvernments to introduce these subsidiary industries into promising 
areas by advances from the State funds. If the object of the Act be to support 
and imprQve a.,"Ticulture, the range of its operation must be eXFanded, so as to 
cover the subsidiary industries. Such an expansion would involve increased 
expenditure. bqt in the inteJ;tlsts of the country it has to be incurred. And I 
would also 'Suggest that the rate 6f interest should be 5 per cent instead of 
6t per cent. The object of Government cannot be to make a profit out of the 
bUSIness, and the debt being secured, the necessity for an extra rate to cover 
the possible loss of the principal in. some cases disappears. The general rate 
of -interest In the country has gone down appreclably durmg the last few years 
Even if the sanctioned rate under the Aot was found necessary at the time it 
was fixed, the same reasons do not exist now. The rate, therefore, should be 
revise4,. The ooncession will be greatly appreciated by the whole rural popu
lation, and oan be made at a small cost to Government. 

"My Lorn, I beg to refer' to another ""rgent need of We agrioultural 
population. Government has made provision for oollegiate instruotion in 
agriculture, but so f.ar it has admittedly not effected any material improvement 
in the situation. In my humble opinion, the utility of collegiate education 
could be vastly inoreased by initiating a system of primary and seoondary 
eduoation in agriculture alone Agricultural schools are everywhere wanted, 
and they cannot be established too soon. And in these schools instruction 
iI\ the technique of the industry must of necessity be imparted through the 
m~dillm of the vernacular. In the progressive countries of the West there are 
speoial 60hools for the different industries, and the staff renders a substantial 
servioe to the oommunity. The sugar sohools of Germany and LouiSiana have 
done.a good deal for the improvement of the sugar industry of these countries. 
rt is time therefore Government should prepare a scheme of elementary and 
secondary agricultural education, even if the initial outlay be somewhat large. 
India is ossentially an agricultural country, and money should be spent 
liberally for the improvement of its prinoipal industry. 

"My Lord, the Hon'ble Sir Wllliam Meyer made a pronouncement in 
Oouncillast year relating to waterways in Bengal. I beg to submit that the 
question of the improvement of waterways is an Imperial, and not a Provincial, 
one. They are equally important in every part of the country. It IS of 
great importanoe tu the agrioulturists that. faoilities for the oheap transport of 
agricultural produce shOUld be provided, and waterways have certain undoubted 
advantages over raliways in this respect. They likewise serve the very useful 
purpose of irrigation oanals It would therefore be well to have a scheme of 
waterways for the whole of India, and when it is ready, it oan be carried out 
gradually ill. the same way as our Irrigation works I believe the waterways 
will in the majority of cases be found productive. Speaking of the irrigation 
works I reiterate my prayer for safeguarding the interests of the ~anjore DIstrict 
"against the proposed Kannambade proJect. ' 

"My Lord, if these suggestions affect the finances of Government, I 
have got one submission to make with regard to railways, which has no 
bearing whatever upon them. Th.e railways are at present directly 
to some extent under the control of the Government of India, and the 
Provinoial Governments have no power to deal with even the most trivial 
matters oonnected with their management or improvement. This arrangement 
is at times very inoonvenient. A good deal of correspondence and time may 
be saved if the Provincial Governments have powers delegated to them to 
deal with railway matters of 100all1llportanoe without reference to the Govern
ment of India. If anything, such delegation of powers will result in some 
direct pecuniary saving. 
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"My LoM, I fully sympathise with my friends from the United~rovinces 
in their disappointment at the rejection by the House of Lords of the proposal 
for the creatIOn of a Legislative Council for their Provinces . 

.. My Lord, I cannot conclude without drawing the attention cf the Council 
to the serious position in the Punjab. When the Defence of India :Bill was 
discussed on the 18th instant, I had not ~n exact idea of the gravity of 
the situation in that Province to which tlie Hon'ble SIr Reginald Craddock 
referred. Recently I had been to Jullundur, Amritsar and Lahore. I met 
several leading men of the province. They all feel the necessity of a legis
lative measure -of this kind. Peaceful inhabitants, especially the Hindus, 
are subjected to acts of violence, and the outrageous offences against life 
and property have been committed in many cases by apparently respect
able people. It is well that the new Aot has been put into force in some 
parts of the Punjab. Had there been any delay in the matter, the oonsequences 
would have been very serious I hope the measure, judiciously administered, 
will have the desired effect and bring to the oppressed the relief which they 
are so much in need of. ' 

" My Lord, I take this opportunity to express our sense of gratitude to 
Your Exoellency for what Your Excellency, Christ-like in forb8llJ'ance. have 
done to promote the interests of Indians in this critical time of the world's: 
history, and I pray that God wllll'roiong yoUP Viceroyalty in this country." . 

The Hon'ble Mr. Abbott :-" My Lord, I rise to oongratulate the 
Hon'ble the Finanoe Mmister on the prosperons Budget he hll.9 presented to 
the Counoil and for the lucid and exhaustive exposition he has given . 

.. At a time like this when the greatest war the world has ever known is 
devastating and ravaging three-quarters of the world it must be a source of 
deop gratitude and pride to you, My Lord, and to this Council, to know that we 
in India are living in comparative safety and prosperity, and that in.&ur 
hounden duty and all pervading loyalty we have been in a position to give, and 
have given, both men and money, for King and Country. 

" Handsome as our offerings may have been, My Lord, they have not, I 
regret to say, been on the same princely footing and basis 80S that of our fellow 
Colonials. However, I am confident that the demand hM only to be made 
and loyal India will rise as one man 8nd offer to pay the expenses of our 
ExpedItionary Forces in the same way as Canada and Australia are doing. I 
would go still further, My Lord, and I think I may safely assert that to meet 
this extra expenditure IndIA would not cavil at a. small rise in the salt and 
inoome taxes and also on import duties . 

.. Regarding the embargo on the export of whea.t, I hope that the cultivators 
of Bundelkhand will not be forgotten when ear-marking the profits :Bundel
khand has suffered from failure of orops, famine and drought on an average of 
every 81 years for the past 45 years to my personal knowledge. Now, just as 
they are expecting a bumper crop WIth a golden harvest it looks as if they are 
to be disappointed. 

"I also, My Lord, beg to draw attention to the great cry for more irrigation 
in the United Provinoes . 

.. I beg to associate myself with the claim of the Hon'ble Mr Das for an 
Indian Christian on Your Excellency's Council. • 

.. My Lord, it has become a time-honoured practice with non-oflioial 
Members of this CounOlI to take this annual opportumty of Frefacing in 
general the needs and wants of the peoples and communities they.have the 
honour to represent. 

".As such, and on behalf of the Anglo-Indian Domiciled Community. 
I beg, My Lord, to tender you and rOUl Ministers our heartfelt and grateful 
thanks for all that has and is being done for the advancement and betterment 
of our oommunity. In particular I lJeg to thank Sir Henry :Burt for the 
oft repeated and timely occasions on which he has (lome to the help and assist
anoe of the Railway man. Now that he is about to leave India their heartfelt 
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regrets go with him, together with their respeotful oongratulations on the grea.t 
and elevated pOSItion he has been called to; 

" To thll Hon'ble Mr Maxwell, Director General of Posts and 'relegraphs, 
whose reorganisation soheme has helped to give promotion rrom the subordmate 
to the superior amalgamated Services; 

To the Director General, Indian Medical Service, who has -improved the 
status, pay and prospects of the Indian Subordinate Medioal Department; 

"To the Hon'ble Sir Harcourt Butler, whose generous educational grants. 
and grant-in-aid policy, has brought education within the reao,h of the most 
depressed olasses; 

" Last, but by no means least, to His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief 
in India, for opening the long barred gate of reoruitment into the British 
Army to the descendants of European parentage. 

" My Lord, whilst expressing the deep sense of gratitude and appreciation 
of the Domiciled Anglo-Indian Community for aU that has, and is being, done 
for them, I beg to remind Your Lordship in Council that there are several 
important and imperative disabilities that the community still labour nder, 
principal among these being:-

"BailwaYB.-The oontinued annual importation of what is known as the 
'covenanted men' and whQ are prinoipally appointed as Foremen in 
Railway Shops, Looomotive Drivers, Permanent Way Staff and Auditors Time 
was, M..J. Lord, when tbese importations may have heen a neoessity, but those 
time&I!s.ve long gone by. We have in India to-day fully equipped and up-to
date workshops, equal to any in Europe or America That our community 
have benefited by these and have advanced with the times there cannot be 
the shadow of a doubt ; but as proof positive I would assert that I have three 
personal frIends on both State and Company owned lin os, whose entire 
apprentIceship was spent In Railway Workshops in India and who rose to the 
hIghest rung of the ladder-Manager of Works Similarly, with the Locomotive 
'DrIvel' He is every whit as good and as oapable as his "oovenanted" 
confrere. This is no sinecure and can be proved from the fact that the 
Domiciled and Anglo-Indian Drlver drove and piloted His Majesty three
quarters of the thousands of miles travelled by His Majesty during his IWit Visit 
to India You, too, Your Excellency, have had the same experiflnce throughout 
your Viceroyalty. ' 

" With reference to Permanent Way Inspectors, our Engineermg Colleges 
in India give ample scope for education and as vast an experience, as apprentices, 
can be gained on Indian railroads as at Home 'In-addItion to this the 
Domiciled and Anglo-Indian has to his credit a thorough knowledge of the 
country, the language and the people and above all is acolimatIsed and 
physically fit to rough the climatic conditions of IndIa. 

" The same remarks a}Jply to the Audit Branch: our sohools and colleges 
can furnish ample material with the neoessary educational qualifications, and 
the training ground in India better fits ahd adapts them to oondItions in India 
than the impor~ed or oovenanted man. 

"Bep,'esentation.-My Lord, I take the liberty of again begging to remind 
you that the Domioiled Anglo-Indian Community still remain unrepresonted 
in most of the Presidency and Provincial Councils of the Indian EmpIre. My 
Lord, all we ask is the extension of this great privilege to our community, the 
same as is given to our Indian friends of all oastes and oreeds. 

".Administrative and Mimisterial AppoifltmentB.-My Lord, the rapid pro
gress of hIghul' education is daily fitting us more and more for a bigger percen
tage of these responsible and coveted appointments, India being oW' home, 
we naturally aspire and olaim to be allowed a fair share of the bulwarks of 
this vast Empire 

"Education.-Grateful as we are for all that has been done in this direction, 
I would respeotfully urge that the grant of a few more State soholarships 
for both girls and boys, tenable in England, would be a great boon t~ the 
commlinity. 
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Of Also greater facilities for admission and training in agricultural and. 
technical schooljl and instItutions. 

" My Lord, in conclusion, I beg to agai~ thank you, your Ministers and 
the non-official Members of this Oonnell for the attention, assistance, and. 
court.esy I have invariably received at your and their hands." 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Maiaviya :-" My 
Lord, as I have listened to the debate which hai taken place to-day, my 
thoughts have gone back again and again to one who adorned this Oouncil for 
twelve years, and whose loBS has been mourned in this country and beyond it, as 
the loss of no other Indian of modern times had been mourned before. My 
Lord, my faith in the future of my country makes me hope that in the 
generations that are passin!\, through our schools and collegcs many a young 
man will be found who win equal, and, I hope, even excel Mr. Gopal Krishna 
Gokhale in intellectual power and ability; but, My Lord, none shall excel 
him in the pure loftllless of his patriotism, i:n selHeBS, ceaseless devotion to the 
country's cause, in the' sincerity and depth of earnestneBS with which he desired 
the good of his countrymen and the unflagging ~eal with which he labourell 
to promote it. My Lord, to Mr. 'Gokhale will ever belong the glory of having 
been the first Servant of IndIa of the noble band of the Servantll of India, 
which he himself organized, whe, discarding all personal ambition, take the 
vow of poverty and self-sacrifice, and dedicate themselves heart and soul 
to the service of their motherland. My Lord, there is a movement afoot to 
oreate an All-India memorial to our departed friend and brother I have no 
doubt everyone who respected or appreClated him will contribu5e towards the 
oompletion of that memorial, but I have one favour to ask of all who appre
ciated Mr Gokhale, and that is that they should adopt a kindlier, a more 
sympathetio attitude towards questions m which he took a keen personal 
interest. towards causes which he pleaded from the depth of his heart, even 
if tlley oannot accept in their entirety the views whicht<.he expreBS6Il 
upon them . 

.. And in that view, My Lord, I wish to mention two particular questions. 
One is the question of securing the benefit of that elementary education to the 
people of India whICh lies at the root of all economlo progreBS; and the other ,is 
the question of fah'er recogmtlOn of the olaims of, Indians to a share in t~e 
administration of their country My Lord, the Government of India have 
rpcently done muoh towards promoting primary education, but what has been 
done 18 as nothing compared to what remains to be done; and J hope and trust 
that the impetus whioh Your Excellenoy's Government have given to the cause 
of primary eduoation will grow, and that much larger funds lnd energy will 
be dpvoted to it until eduoati'1n shall become the possesslOn of the general bulk 
of tho people 

If And, My Lord, 80 far 88 the question of a larger share for Indians in 
the administration of India is concerned, I hope that Mr. Gokhale's col· 
leagues on the Royal OommiBBion on the Pubho Services will, in dCOldmg upon 
their final reoommenrlations. bear in mind the views which he entertamed and 
expreBSed, and see if they oannot give effect to them m whole or in part . 

.. My-Lord. the best of reasons make me put forward these suggestions, for 
there is nothing more calculated to promote frIendly feeling between Indians 
and En~hshmen than 8 generous oonoession on the paJ;.t of the latter of the 
olaims of the former to a fair share in the administration of thls own country. 
My Lord. the recommendations of the Pubho SerVIces CommiBBion will be 
awaited with great interest and anxiety, and I hope they will be such as to 
give general satISfaction to Indians. 

"lty Lord, the Budget before us is 8 War Bud~t. in the sense that It is 
affected by the War. Oongratulations have rightly been offered to the Hon'ble 
the Finance Membe.r for having aVOided taxation. I have myself offered my 
congratulatiolls on a preVIous occasion, and I do not wish to take up the 
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time of the C!l~cil by repeating them. But there is one circumstancfl to 
which I wish to invite attention. It seems to be forgotten that the taxation 
which the people of India have been paying for the last many years bas been 
very heavy, and that it is that heavy ta'{ation which has produced the financial 
position which India OCCUpIes to-day. Some time ago Mr. Gokhale pointed out 
that the total aMitional revenue raised by fresh taxation in the spac~ of twl'lve 
years-between 1886-87 and 1898-99-was no less than 12'30 Cl'OreS a year. 
Only a smail portion of that additional taxation has been remitted since 1908-04, 
while taxes were imposed in 1910-11 on silver, tobacco and certam other 
articles. It was thought at the time the last addition was made to the pubbc 
burden tJiat that was done to meet the deficit which had taken place in 
the previous year; but that was not so. Questioned on the subJect in hIS 
evidence before the Royal Commission on Indian Currency, Sir James 
Meston made this quite"clear. SaId Sir James :-

'It is qUIte arguable now, and I think It was qmile arguable even then, that for immedIa.te 
needs that taxation was probably unneceSl'ary, and that we could have got over tbe criSIS of 
1908-09 by tempor .. ry borrowlDg, But there appeared at the same time 011 tbe horIzon 8 

conSlderatlOn WhICb is not probably before the pubhc That _6 the fact that the Oovernment 
of IndIa knew that very large claIms were gomg to be made upon It under Lord Morley'S 
iDstrnctions for the development of a programme of soclall'eform. We knew tbat a very bIg 
scheme of educatIon was m the aIr and we had estImates prepared in the Secretarlat, whICh 
have never been publtshed, whIch mdLCated the enormous call upon ns in the near fllture. It 
was the Bame WIth samtatlOD and medical improvement.' • 

" And he concluded by saying :-
'We als~ stood by the taxes that ~had been imposed ostensibly for the troubles of 1908-

Q9, and which art now necessary for the real needs of the country 1D the near future' 

" My Lord, while we offer our felicitations to the Hon'ble the Finance 
Member, we might also remember that it is the taxes which have been paid 
for the last three years and more that have enabled our frIend to save us from 
fresh taxation. 

. . "My Lort tbis is not the time to discuss the Budget at any length 
bat there are two or three things which strike me as worthy of the con
sideration of the Hon'ble Fmance Member. '£Ihe crisis through which 
we have been passing has shown the great weakness of the position of 
thEr Indian cultivator, and indeed of the mass of the Indian people It has 
SROwn that while there is an abundance of food produced in the country> the 

, bulk of the people are often able to purchase it at the price at which it IS sold. 
MY!' Lord, my friend Sir Fazulbhoy Ourrimbhoy pathetically descrIbed the dis
tress of the people who are crying for bread, when they see enormous quantities 
of wheat belllgshipped to other countries before their eyes My Lord, I ven
ture to say that that state of things is the result of a wrong economic policy and 
an unsound system of taxation whioh has prevailed here for some time. The 
whole system of our revenue and taxation requires to lI~ reconsidered. I submIt 
that it is high time that QUI.' policy with regard to both the export and the 
import trade should be reconsidered, and the bRSes of taxation be readjusted. It 
is time we reconsidered whether it IS not imperatively necessary to so regnlate 
exports !If food-stuffs by duties as to prevent the people from being 
deprived of the food whIch is grown in the country; in other words, 
to secure that they should be able to purchase food whioh is ~rown in 
the oountry at a prioe which they can pay for it. Unless exports of food-stuffs 
are so regulated, it must happen, My Lord, that whe)1 a poor agricultural 
oountry hke India enters the world market, it must happsn thaG people 

,with larger incomes will, as they can afford to pay a higher price for food-stuffs 
which they import than the people of trus oountry can. ·afford to pay. ThIS 
is the main cause of the great rise in the prices of wheat and other 
food-stuffs, which has inflicted indescribable hardships on the great bulk of 
the people Weare thankful to the Government that it has taken the export 
of wheat into its own..hands, for the period of the war. But I hope the 
Hon'ble the Finance Member will oonsider whether the time has not come 
when a r~gular duty on food-stufis which are eXforted, particularly on wheat, 
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might be imposed, without any real injustice to the cultivator, and with real 
advantage to the people and the State. Then My Lord, it should also be 
consIdered whether tile duty on imports mIght not well be increased. Some 
m?IDbers have suggested, the Hon'ble Mr. Abbott among them, that that 
nught well be don!'. We can make a lar~e addItional revenue by increasing 
the Customs dutIes Manufactured artIcles are not such a great necessity for 
the people. Thoy c"n afford to do less with them than WIth the food that feeds 
theIr bodies 1.'he obJect of my suggestiOn 18 that food supplies should be made 
more easily avarlable to the people, even though in the matter of imporl;s they 
may have to pay a lIttle higher price _ 

.. My Lord, a great trouble at present is that the tax: on land has been 
growing. The laud is groaning under the burden which it has to bear. Year 
by ycar, even in this year of great scarcity, even in years of famine, the land 
revenue shows an increasing figure My Lord. the cultivators are not able to 
get enough food to feed themselves and their families, yet the land revenue h!U! 
been growing steadIly year by year during the last 40 years. When, My Lord, 
wlll it cease to grow so far as the Government revenue is concerned? It is 
desirable that thore should be more and more produce of food suppl.ieu. it '9 
desirable that the cultivator .. ' Oll~turn should increase, but is it detmablG- that 
out of that increase, the Government should go on taking as Dluch as it ha!f
been taking ducing the last decades? That is a matter to which I would 
iuvite the attentIOn of the Hon'bIe the Fmance Member." 

" My Lord, another question which has cropped up in the discussion is 
that of our contrrbutions VI the war. We have contlibutEd, as one of the 
speakers has pJinted out, roughly about 10 crores In supplying the Expedi· 
t10na"Y Forces. Well, it is not mere gross silv~r that we have contributed, but 
we have contributed men, men trained and disciplined, devoted to win 
and die in t~e service of the Kmg and the Country And, my Lord, 
what we have done recently is a matter of satisfaction and a matter for 
obngratulatiun to Your Excellency's Government, because, in addition to sup- -
plying such men as we could send, such men as are demanded of us, we have· 
DOW holped, I hope, by the arrangement made about regulating the expotf 
of wheat, to supply food wherever It m/ly be needed in the British Empire. 

" My Lord. the question has arisen in cOllnection with the war, and upon 
whioh remarks have been made by several members, namely, what is going 
to happen after the war? To me it seeUIS it IS premature to think of it. 
But, My Lord, cerlain events have happened which have plvotted the 
attention of the public on this question '1'he pronouncements made by 
Mr. Asquith, by Lord Kitohener and by Mr. Herbert Roberts, that India had 
ent€'red into the Federation of the EmpIre, that the angle of vi8ion £<,r-lookl!lg 
on Indian questions will change, and that India should entertain great hopes 
of great developments in futUl'f', have fostered a general and WIde-spread hope 
that Indian questions ""ill be considered from a liberal point of view This 
feeling, My Lord, whatever the actual results in the remote future may be, this 
feeling is a greaL asset in the feeling of the oountry. The general body of the 
people hoped that these pronouncements were an earnest of the changes that 
'\I tll'6 going to take place But the action of the llouse of Lords. 1U rejectmg 
the proposal for tl'e Executive Council for the United Provinces, has, My Lord, 
undone to a great extent, If not entrrely, thPSe hopes that were entertained. 
I feel certair., My Lord, that your Lordship's recommendations will h~ givo .. 
effect to, I do Rot feel anY' douht in my mind that the .t:nghsh < P/lrliament 
will ~ee that thl:> United Provinoes do hal-A tho E,.coutJ.re counClI wluch WIIS 

promised to them 80 far back lIS 1835 by an Act of ParlIament. I feel 
certain that the day is not distant when the Lieutenant-Governor will be 
relieved partly of the burdens which he has to bear alone. But, My Lord, the 
mischiof \\ hich hIlS been done by the action of Lord Mac Donnell and Lord 
Curlon is fal.'oreaehing and ~,ll, I think, produce a bad effect 

•• My Lord. Lord l\lacDo~neU is report~d to ha~e said; in this co!,nec?o~, 
that no section of the population of the UUlted Provmoes except an In1iUltOO
mally sOlall body favoured the vroposaJs lIy friends the Hon'hle the RaJa 
of MahUludabad and l'andit Bishan Narayan Dar have shown hmf" litUe truth 
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there is in that assertion of Lord MacDonnell. But, My Lord, I am sorry to 
say that that is of a piece with another assertion which Lord MacDonnell made 
when there was a debate going on in the House of Lords on the questlOn of 
Indlan reforms, when he said that there was not an Indian to be found in the 
whole country amoulltmg to 300 milllons who could be appOlnted as a 
member of the Executive Council of the Governor-General. My Lord, the 
dIstinction with which SIl' S. l' Smha held the- office of the first Indian 
member of the Execuhve CounCll of the Governor General, the ability 
and dlstinction with which my friend the Hon'ble Sir ~yed Ali Imam 
has held that office, has shown what little basis there was In the assertion 
of Lord MacDonnell. My Lord, the country Jnows, tbe country at any rate 
is convinced, that this reform, by which the Indians have been taken, so to 
say, lnto the confidence of the Government -and into the lnnermost circle of 
the Government of Indla, IS of real and far-reaching importance. There waa 
no meaSure of t'eform among the many reforms intl'oduQ(ld during the tune of 
Lord Morley and Lord Minto which had a more far-reaching effect in that 
directiOn than the appointment of Indians on _the Executive Council of the 
Governor Gener..J. -0£ Indj~ ----13ut, My Lord, if Lord MacDonnell and Lord 
0Ul'1IO'" --had had their way, this reform would not have taken place and the 
Ind>alls woUld -not have had the satisfactIon of seemg a brother of their own 

·occupying a seat in the highest Executive Council of the Empll'e, and Your 
Lordship'll Government would not have had the advantage of the experience 
and ablhty of such a member. 

" My Lord, in sanctioning a particular proposal of reform like that of 
the Executotve Council, what IS really needed is a determination, a resolution 
(:In the part of all who are interested· in England and IndIa, to readjust our 
relations someWhat, and to begin to regard each other-I am speaking of those 
who do not take that view-as really equal fellow subjects of one common 
Kmg and of one common Empire My Lord, th& basIS of our brotherly 
relations, if I may be pardoned for saymg so, is to be found in the great 

.lroolamatlon of Rer late Majes~ Queen Victoria It is strange how people 
SO)Iletimes give their adhesion to prinoiples and how in praotice they do not 
like tQ adhere to them, and even violate them. Lord Curzon, speaking of that 
Proclamation, said that the famous Proclamation of 1858, the Magna Charta of 
Imlia, waa the ultimate goal of our demands and aspiratIons. And yet we find 
Lord Curzon gettmg up m the House of Lords and opposmg the appc.intment of 
an ~ndian member to the Executrve Council of the V 1Oeroy and oppOSing the 
constItution of an Executive Council for the United Provinoes, when h~ knows 

- that the entne wisdom of the Government of India, for a hundred years and 
-more. p:!'Qnounced m favour of a system of Counoil Government for every Presi. 
dencypreparedfor It, when he knows that Madrll8 and Bombay have flourished 
for a hu_ndred years and more under a system of Council Government, and when 
he knows that, with the expenence derived of the present oircumstanccs of 
India, Your Excellency's Government recommended a Council GOlernment for 
Bengal and also for Blhar and OrISSa. My Lord, fuElre is a rule that persons 
who have not lived wi$n ten yems 1ll IndIa ought not to be appomted memo 
bers of the India Office. It seems. to me, My Lord, there IS' muoh reason m 
the rule that gentlemen who have been out.ot India fer more than-ten years, 
and who have not kept in touch with the IeQple of India by ~ol'lespondence 
or by vISits, had better refl'ain from makmg pronouncements on the needs of 
Inm .. vJ' to ~""'. Y=-Exc!lll!lgcy, who is in tills country, who baa fostered re{orm 
I.Il()Tcmcnt~ in diff...,,,nt llrovmces ofth~ oountry, -and who 18 in touch With the 
people and WIth the Lieutenant-Governor of the United Provinces, who is the 
man workmg on the spot, feeling the apparent wlSdQlIl of his !ldVlce, ma.de a 
recommendatIon that Counoll Government should be Instituted in the United 
l'rovmces. Lord MaoDonnell who has been out of IndIa for about fourteen 
years and Lord Cunon who .hll8 not beel! in \Ol1oh with India for nearly ten 
years, take it upon themselves to say that India does hot need such a reform. I 
only refer to thIS because Lord MaoDonnell went on to make an assertIon '\\luch 
IS caloulated to oreate, aad whlOh I fear from the remarks wluch have appeared 
In the Fapers, haa already created, a very ~ad ~FreSSlon. I have refelTed to tho 
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pronouncements of Mr. Asquith, of Lord Kitchener, and of Mr. Herbert 
Roberts. As if to counteract, 88 If to put forward sOIllething aOOaInst those 
statements, Lord MacDonnell is reported to have said that ° all ~eason
able demands of educ.'tted Indians have been adequately provided for the 
present and tor a long tIme, and when the time came for a chanO'e it would be 
better to proceed by dividing the proVinces and tbus relIevinoo °o;er-burdened 
Lieutenant-GovernorR than to gIVe them Councils. Lord Cw·zgn endorsed that 
VieW by saying that it would be better to convert Lieutenant-Governorships into 
Chief O.ommlssio:r;terships He. might .have gone a step further and advocated 
convcrbng them mto Commissionerships, because, My Lord, CommlSsioners' 
divisIOns are large enough to occupy the attention ot one man. I regret to 
say that Lord MacDonnell and Lord Curzon do not realIze what disservice 
they have done to the cause 01 progress and reform, and to the cause of the 
contentment of the people in this country, by making such asseliiOnB 'at a 
time when the ne"\\spapers have been full of discussions as to the possihility 
of reform movements in the future. As I have said over and over again, 
My I,ord, I do not WIsh to talk of the reforms that will come. I have faith 
enough to belJevEJ that they will come in their pro vcr tinIe. When the 
Pl'oclamatlOn of Her late Majesty Queen VictOrIa was published, Lord Can
ning was at the helm of aft'airs in this country, and, My Lord, there is one 
passage that he published in a ProclamatIon of his own to which I wish to 
lDvite the attention both of the people of my country and of all the officers 
who serve the Government. In that Proclamation Lord Canning called _ 
upon the servants of the Queen, one and all, each In his degree and according 
to his opportunity, to act WIth hiS "hole heart and strength in fulfilling the 
graclOus Will of their Queen as set forth lU the Royal Proclamation, and at the 
same time, My Lord, he rightly called upon all Her Majesty's IndIan subjects 
to Yield loyal obeaience to the Queen My Lord, the words of Lord CanDlng 
are the golden key of our conduct. 

II My Lord, there is one other matter to which I should like, with Your 
Excellency's permission, to refer before I fimsh. I should have personally 
aVOIded, My Lord, a reference in to-day's debate to Your Excellency'S impend
ing rotlrement. But as a reference has been made to it by more than one 
speaker, I hope Your Excellency will pardon me for saying a few words, 
about it My Lord, I venture to think that of all the BrltlSh state~men who 
have made themselves illustrious as Viceroys and Guvernors General of Inma, 
there IfJ none, in my opinion, who has touched a truer chord of sympathy, none 
who has enjoyed the esteem and affection of the people of India in a higher 
degree than Your Excellency. Your Excellency'S generous sympathy 
with the people of lndll\, your love of justice, the trust that you have reposed 
in them, your tarnest desu'C and endeavour to promote their well-belllg, their 
happiness and co_ntentment, and last, though not least, My Lord, the sufi'ermgB 
that Your Excellency has undergone in the servIce of this country, lave 
endeared Yow' Excellency to the people of India; and though it would seem 
to be almQst cruel to deSire that the period of Your Excellency's office-a period 
of heavy J'csponslbility "\\b.ich rests upen you as the Head of this extens~ve 
Empire at a time of great stress-should be prolonged, yet, My Lord, the falth 
that the people have learnt ri~htly to repose In Your Excellency IS a factor of 
inestiUlable value to the EmpIre and, therefore, both for the good of India and 
01 England, the pra~er "hich hllll been addressed to HlS Majesty the- King
Emllel'Or by the Indian National Congress, sileakinl,i,?n behalf of ~e people of 
lndm. WIll, I hope, coinc!de l,Vith th~ sense of HIS Majesty's lhDl~rs of ~hat 
is demanded by tile sitlllltlon m lndulo aud commend Itself t.o His MaJesty 
And M'1 Lord. I have hope that, witlt the lofty sense of duty which Your 
Exo~Ilenoy hIlS shown in vour high p06ltion. Your Exccllency will be pleased to 
agree to stay another year or two with a people who hold you in grateful 
affootion. and love and trust you as they have seldom loved and trusted any of 
your pwdooOSllOrs. .. ' 

The Hon'ble .RaJ Baha.dur Sita Nath Ra.y :-" My Lord, the 
siugular ubihty \\hI~h tho Hon'ble flllance Minister has displayed in tackling 
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a 'Peculiar and grave situation and the skilful manner in whICh he has been 
able to meet tho deficit, without adding, however slightly, to the burden of 
our taxation, are sure to call forth the unstinted admiration from all allke, 

,and for all t.his) I peg to offer him mr sincere congratulations. In this year of 
extraordinary s~ress and emergency, m thIs year of dislocated trade and finance 
when a vague but Ull.WIUT~nted sense of insecurity was prevailing in the coun
try ana. when apprehension's of something grave and unforeseen happening 
were agitating the publio mind, it is well that the Hon'ble Finance Member 
should have abstained from having recourse to any extraordInary expedient, 
temporary or otherwISe, from meeting the situation and thereby relJeved the 
public mmd of a heavy load of anxiety and at the same time, I must confess, 
that the 1'16V6!'al bold steps whioh the Hon'ble Finance Member has taken in 
,this 'connectIon have eased the situation and have had the desired effect in 
:.'reasst¢ng tM public mind and restorillg public oonfidence . 

.. My Lord, I cannot, in passing, abstain altogether from alluding to the 
very acute 8ltuation whioh arose 11\ Bengal at the outbreak of war when the 
'$hock o! It 1\"as most severely felt, for it was then just the beginning of the 
jute seasorrand the war nearly paralysed. that industry in all its branches 
bringing suffering to lar~e classes of people in Bengal. The result was that 
there was a rush of depOSitors for withdrawal of their moneys from savings 
banks, and though the efforts of the authorities combined with individual 
efforts succeeded in partially allaying the pubho anxiety, the rush continued for 
some time, and in that state of public feehng, I must say, the Government 
acted very wisely In allowmg every facility to the depOSItors for withdrawal of 
theIr moneys from the savillgs banks, and it was indeed a very wise, bold, and 
statesmanhke step to provide faCllJtIes, even in distrIct treasuries, for encash
'ment of currency notes, which the Goyernment was not bound to do. However, 
the indulgence shown and the extreme latitude given had their own rewards, 
and what was the result? The hlsult'-was returning full confidenoe In the 
stability and permanence of the British Government, and what does the 

-pPeSent pOSItion of the Government seCUrItIes and other stooks, such as 
Municipal and Port Trust debentures, indICate? If it indioates anything, it 
indicates the growing conviction of the people in the ultimate success of the 
invincible arms of the .Allies over GermlLn militarism and barbarIsm and the 
triumph of rIghteousness over unrighteousness It further indIcates returning 
prosperity and revival of trade and commel'CfJo f>0 unduly dISturbed in the 
beginning of the war. 

" In this connection I may further mention that the .Go~tnment of India 
a.cted very wisely in prohIblting the issue of gold to the "publio as it would 
Iiave given rise to a panic and every one would have scrambled for gold for 
holding, hoarding, or burying it underground, aM the llesult would have been 
wide-spread alarm, for Government would have ultImately been obliged to 
withdraw the concession How serious and. acute the situa.1non "Was can 
be realized from the following quotation from the lIon'ble Fmance Member's 
speech :- . . '_' \.'~' 

_ ~ .. • .. -t;.... .. ~ ". 

'The pnce of raw jute necessarily showed a gre;.t drop trom 'the' r~Qrli fiijDl'e jR90. 
per bale of raw Jute) obtamed In the precedmg year, .falling as low at one bme d8 Ra I .. 
bale But the initial paralYSIS of the mternal ,trade IS cfearly: indicate.!' 'by the faet that 
whereas between August and October 1918, 'the issue bf tllpeelt from the Calcutta Currency 
Office in connectIon With the financing of the Jute crop amounted to .sollie thirteen orore& of 
rupee', the Issue in the correspondmg penod of 19H w .... s .. bout jifty-su: lakhs only And 
thiS at a time when the crop was .. record one ThiS state of tbip1J8 brought hardships to all 
engaged in that trade, but specially to the poor ryota' 'The position has smee then 
generally Improved, but not to tbe extent as antiCipated III! ilie WInter nce crop has not been 
up to the average mark' 

fI In this 'bonneotion I cannot refrain qom menti~~g the lIElveral wise 
.p:re~ution.ary measures that were taken from time tao time in Bengal and 
8p~ally in Caloutta by our popular and muolll'espeoted Governor and rus 
Government in allaying public anxieties and in ensuring publio safety! 

,t My Lord, as regards the main features of the Budget, I.'WWl-to make a 
• few remarks only. There is a. deficit in the ourlllnt year JIo8 -shown in. the 
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revised estimate iW!tead of a surplus on the Imperial side, and Imperial and 
Provincial figures taken t,'gether show a some",bat larger deficit in the revised 
estimate than what was anticipated in the Budget estimate In the forecast of 
the comin~ year there is also to be a deficit. 'All this,' to quote the Hon'bla 
l!'inance Member's words, 'is, speaking generally, entirely. attributable to the~ 
war, and more especially t{) the decrease in the two large BOurces ,of revenue 
which have been so severely affected by the consequent dIslocation and depres-, 
sion of trade.' Not only on Railways and Customs but on almost all the 
earning departments of the Imperial and ProvIncial Governments the W8.ll has ~ 
left its marks. The Budget for 1915-16 has been forecasted in consideration 
of the same conditions prevailing in the next year. We have not only to meet 
the deficit but there is also the other important head of capital outlay which has' 
also to be met. The Hon'ble FInance Member has shown us how he has ,met • 
these d~mands ~ the present year and how he intends to meet all the dem!Lnd 
upon hIS purse In the forthcoming year. I should hke to say a few woriLi on 
the general line of policy which the Hon'ble Member has adopted U1 his Budget 
statement to meet his demands in the next year. 'fhere is, I see, a considerable . 
curtatlment of expenditure in some of the heads. The effects of thi,s policy of~ " 
retrenchment are lar~ely vislhle in the following heads: expendlture fot 
speoial grants, eduoatlOn, medioal, eto., ratlway expenditure and Delhi expendi
ture As regards the former the Hon'ble Finance Member says: 'The large 
balance still ill hand is in considerable measure due to the faot that we have 
found it nece~sary in existin~ oircumstances to debar local Governments from 
drawing on their balances with us during the ooming year beyond an aggregate 
amount of about one milhon' There has been also oonslderable curtatlment 
of railway expenditure and Delhi expenditure . 

.. My Lord, while on this railway head, I am glad to mention here 
that the Sara Bridge, now assooiated with Your Excellency's name, is an 
aocomplished fllct, whioh Wlll ~o further 1;00 promote the development of 
1he great jute and tea industries of North and East Bengal and of Assam. 
This subject of railway communioation naturally reminds me of another 
subjeot which is olosely allied to it, and is so regarded by the Governments of 
all other oivilised countries. But the subjeot has never been treated in that 
light by our own Government. The splendid natural waterways of this 
oountry, especially of Bengal, to which I alluded in my last budget speeoh, are a 
valuable asset. I again invlte the attention of the Government to look upon 
these splendld natural waterwl),Ys as neOeSsary adjuncts to railways Not only 
trade and commeroe but sanitatIon would al~o dPMVIl 00 nsiderable advantages 
from their iniprovellUlnt. The improvement of tbe numerous watel"\\ays 
which intersect the oountry is_ beyond the soope and resources of the local 
Governments, and so I earnestly entreat Your Excellency's Government to 
take up thIS subjoot as a matter of Imperial policy and ooncern. In this 
oon1!.ootion 1 cannot refrain altogether from prominently drawing the attention • 
of Your Exoellenoy's Government to the very useful project generally k DOW\l as 
the Grand 1'runk Oanat Scheme in Bengal formula.ted by Mr. Lees. I believe 
the soheme has been referred to the Imperial Government for sanotion, and 
1 hope that the ot\rryin~ out of this well thou~ht out soheme, while improving 
the waterways and thl.lreby facilitatin~ the development of the internal trade 
of Bengal, will be a!1SOQmted with Your Excellenoy's name by giving early 
sanotIon to its executIOn. 

"My Lord, now coming ag;in to the polioy of retrenchment whioh I have 
stated already, 1 may say tlmt there is a limit to thIS policy We have oome to 
a sb\h'e when this polloy ('Iumot he pushed muoh further, as I see that every 
day there is an tncreasin~ interest and dernand for further development and 
progrt',~ and oonseqUlmtly further expenditure for materIal and sO!Jial imp£Ove
ment. 'i'he quostion ~en comes to this, how we are to increase our inoome to 
meet our ever-growing demands? The answer is that we must have recourse' 
to either borrowmg or h'Cl\tiOn. 'fhe Hon'ble FlU'\noe Member has taken 'the' , 
former (lOUl'li6, autl. gl~es hiS rl.l",s,)llS in tile followin~ words: 'We do not 
propose on this oeo.'lSion to raise any money by increased taxatIon. We should 
not hc&t.at~ to do 8Q to moot the deli<}ienol in revenue whioh promised to be of a • 
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more or less abiding charaoter. But the present oircumstanoes are altogether' 
peouliar. We tcnow that ordinarily we can count upon surpluses. India, too, 
has a verf small improduotive debt, and with trade oonditions depressed and the 
present rIse in food prices in a large par,t of the countrf' we have',oome to 
the conoluslOn that we ought not to add to existing taxatIOn unless it is abso
lutely necessary. We hold that this neces~ity has not yet arisen.' My Lord, 
the oircumstances are no doubt peculiar, and no one knows when normal condi. 
tions will remrn, Even if they arrive sooner, we cannot, in my humble opinion, 
rely on this loan polioy' nor oan we count upon OUll ordinary surpluses, for they 
may not appear for some years to come. As the Hon'ble Finance Member says: 
• We must also remember that when the war is ended some of its effects may 
endure for sOlYle time to come, and in particular we shall then have to faoe the 
qut!stion of dealing with the temporary deM which we are now accumulating.' 
'rOOn again, there is all ominous warlllllg in the words of the Hon'ble Finance 
Minister when he says: • We have not proposed additional taxation to make 
good deficits whioh we hope will prove temnorary only; but as I have already 
said we should not hesitate to do so if it appeared that our permanent revenue 
position wa~ seriously threatened' I also wish that our deficit may prove 
temporary only. But, My Lord, I have yery grave doubts on this point, whell 
I consider that our agricultural prosperity on whish depends eVE'rything else, is 
susceptible to external influences in the extreme; that we oannot have any more 
windfalls from the opium revflnue; that the effects of the war, as the Hon'ble 
Finanoe Member says, may ~ndure for some time to oome even after the cessatlOn 
of it, which will greatly influenoe our finanoial position; that there is an ever 
increasing demand for 80cial and mattlrial Improvement The whole course 
of events and tbe gist of the Hon'ble Finance Member's speech point to the 
direction from which we can expect help. The Hon'ble Finance Mmister says 
that we should not hesitate to do so (to have recourse to taxation) if it app~al'ed 
later that our present revenue position was seriously threatened. My Lord, 
no one knows when this critical situation will come Itt these abnorma.l times 
and exceptional circumstn,nces, it may come sooner, after all. We ought to be 
ready beforehand to meet this eventuality. Then, My Lord, I shall try to prove 
why this loan policy cannot, on its own merits, pe a suocpssfulone in the present 
abnormal situat,ion. I admit that 'the public debt of India represents pro
ductive eutlay normally yielding a return far in exoellS of the inttll'eSt whioh 
she has to pay on the amount borrowed; sufficient indeed tt) cover also the 
int~est on the small mtLrgin of debt which can be described as unproductive 
and still to leave an amrle margin.'- I admit that 'we raised I> ororea in the 

-uurrent"--yem-an:d-W1tli great sucopss' but that was before the war, when the 
circumstances were entirely different. The Hon'ble Fin,noe Melllber also 
holds thIs view. We have to remember this peculiar situation in connection 
with the floatatIOn of our loan ip. the f9rthcoming year in Indm Then as 
regards our borrowing in England, the Hon'bla Finallce Member said last year: 
• An i~crease" in rupee borrowing is justified not merely by the general 
oon!ittlOns which prompt, every country to keep as muoh of Its publIc debt 
as possible in the hands of its Own people'but by the fact bat of late it hal 
become more economical t6 borrow in India than in London.' If su"h was 
tho case m normal times, I do not understand what hope is there that Oltr 
future loans would be successiul and eoonoO'doal In the exceptioual circnDi· 
stanoes nol" prevailing in England and wh.oh are sure to oontinue for some 
time to come In anoLher place the Hon'ble Finanoe Member says: • I 
rec<lgnili,e, tllO, that the ciroumstanoes prevalent in July, Vlhen we usually fioat 
our loans, may prove so unpl!opititious that we may find it desirable w have 
recoursa to other methods for raismg eitner a part or ~he wh')ie of this amount.' 
In conneotion with the raising of this loan I beg to suggest that the tIme has 
come. when it would be extremely desitable and politio 11l the interest of the~ 
people of thIS country that future loans should be raised at the rate of 
4 per cent. I may give an instance of the bad effeot, which followed the 
pohcy which led Sir J. Westland to reduce the rate of interest from 4 to 
3 per cent and the resUlt was that the Government securities which are quoted
at t~e !ate of 3 per cent beoame an unsaleable oommodity i1). the mark.et, 
a.~q it ~ now no lon~er a marketable OQmmodItl' I therefore quite ~ree Wlt4 
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the lIon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy that future loans should be raised at 4 per cent, 
which will go to induce the people of this country not only largely to inve~t 
in Government securities, but at the same tIme go to inspire confidence. 

U In conclusion, I beg to associate myself with the words which have fallen 
from the IIon'ble Sir Gangadhar and the Hon'ble Mr. Banerjee about thel 
undoubted claims which Your Excellency has established upon the gratitude 
of my countrymen; for Your Excellency'S kmd and sympathetic admmistration, 
for Your Excellency's kmd sympathIes with tbe hopes aud aspll'ations of the 
people entrusted to your charge. and for the various ways in whIch Your 
Excellency has tl'ied to foster education, sanitation and, may I add, self-govern
ment; and, lastly, for the unJhnching faIth and confidence Your Excellcncy has 
under all Circumstances shown in the loyalty and good sen.e of India, and the 
way in which they have been utilised; and as such I must say that we 
sincerely share the regret whICh has been expressed on all sides at the approach
ing dcparture of Your Exoellency, but we sincerely trust and pray that His 
Imperial Ma1esty will be graciously pleased to give'due effect to the united 
preyer of a whole nation, by extending the term of your e'{alted office until 
81lch time at least as the War }asts." 

The Hon'ble Ra.ja. Kusha,lpa,l Singh :-"My Lord, it IS but the 
barest justIce to the Hon'ble Sir Wilham Meyer to mention that the Budget 
untler discussion IS an agreeable surprl~e to us. Withm a short tIme after 
dc.claration of War between Brifam and Germany, it became evident that we 
would have to face a heavy defiCit both in the CUITent and in the commg year, 
and that our finances would stand in urgent need of replenishment. In view 
of the I-IxceptlOnal conditlOnR. the popular belief was that addItIOnal taxatIOD, 
of a tomporary naturc at least, would be unavoidable, but through wise 
management, which does credit not only to his Ilend but to h~s heart /1S well, 
tbe llQn'blp Sir William Meyer has spared the country a pecuniary sacrdice 
for which it was prepared. And yet the absolute needs of good government 
have not been overlooked. It IS doubtless possible to suggest alteratIOns in 
the budget allotments aooordIug to our Views of the relative Importauce of the 
different hends ot expenditure, but they would involve controversial questIons 
of pohey whioh cannot be profitably discussed now. 

"On the whole, the Budget inapires confidence as muoh in tbe financial 
strehgth of Government as in the ability of the Hon'ble Finance Mlwster to 
carry us through these ddIicult urnes with the minimlUIl of lUcoayemence 
to us. 

"My Lord, the Hon'ble FlUance Minister will not think I am wantmg in 
my appreolation of the provision be has made even at this time of difficulty 
for the extension of irrigation, both productive and protective, in my province. 
as also for minor works, If I press the claims of the United Provinces for 
further allotments. The looal public are grateful to Government for the 
contribution for tank restoration work ill BUlldelkhand and for the allotment 
of OJle lukh of rupl*'S for tbe improvement of the ptlgrim route to Badrinath 
and Kedarnatb. 'rhe only sllgge.~tion I have"to make on these heads IS that 
largor grants in the Budget of 1916·17 will be not only welcome but necessary. 
'I'he tanks III Bundelkhand are very useful, and their complete restoration Will 
be a work of la~tin~ benefit to the whole province. 'rbe sooner, again, the 
pih,rim route to Baddnath and KNiarnath IS put lU good order the bette. It is 
for 1111 IIindus. 'I'he volume of pilgrim traffio in these parts is increasing. 
The estItnated OO8t of the road is ail: lukhs, out of which one lakh is prOVIded 
in the present l~udget. A lal'g('r grant in the following Budget will expedIte 
tlIe work, antI expedition in B matter of this kmd is deSIrable. 

"But these are miuor matters. The great need of tbe province is liberal 
Imperial grants for education. The llon'ble Finance Miwster, in justl1icatlon 
of tbe re~ced progrnmmo of expenditure for Education, has referred among 
-other things to the inability of the provinces to spend in full the non·roourring 
Imporial grouts. But his oonclusion must be based upon the experience of pro
vinces other than the United Provinces. There eo many schemes are ready that 
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no difficulty can justly be apprehended on the soore of the inability of the depart. 
ment to utilise a heavier allotment. The Dil'ectOl! of Pilblio Instruction, speak· 
ing in the Provinoia.l Legismtive..CQunoil,on 14th Maroh 1914, observed:-

r It waB stated in the ImperIal COIlnml' laste year that a Bum of Rs. 65,000 out of the 
grallts had Bot heeu spent.... "' •. I t~lnk. thIS statemellt must have been based UI'on some 
moomplete ,""count, for 1 found on looking, Into the aooouut tbat the, whole of tbe grant which 
we had received hom the Government of India Was eIther spent or had bs~n allocated for 
8ltpendtture. I am always asktng for money, mdeed in my posillion It wulalways be nell8ssary' 
~r 10.8 t.o do so, for although large SlUIlg ara plaoed.at my disposal, they are never suffiCiently 
large to meet all that I should ILke to do, !l'h~ requirements of EdullatlOn grow so rapully, aud 
fihe InOney whloh we get for them IB all so nrgently needed, that when I come to deaf with the 
grants whIch oome to me, I never nod that 1 have 8Jlythlng blcs enong" to spend upon the 
projects which are before me.' 

co'It is true that, on 6th April fQl«>wmg. the Hon'ble Mr. de la Fosse some
,what modified this statement and observed that the whole money required could 
only be useflllly spent in the cours.e of !!> series of yea~s; bllt th,e broad £aot is, 
there that the grants for EducatiQn hllove never outgrown the demand. The 
publio hl'IVe no idea of the total amount wanted j but this statement of ~he 
Director does not negative the suggestio/l that the alJ.llual ImperIal allotment 
could be profitably increa&ed by severallakbs, especially i:1l view o~ the fact 
that the ProvIncial expendituul during the curreI).t year shows 'a large excess 
of about 3 lakhs ........... owin~'to !argel: payment; of> educationa1 oontrlbutions 
to distriot boards' As It is, howevtlr, the total budgetted grant is by about 
three lakhs less than even the Revised Estimate, and by about eleven lakhs 
less than the Budget Estlmate, of! expendIture in 1914-15. The present 
exceptional oiroumstances preven~ my making a grievanoe of this reduoed 
allotment. hut I submit that, with the restoration of normal oondltioM, the 
Hon'ble Finanoe Minister will kindly see his way to make up for the deficiencies 
of tbe two years under review by a proportionately heavier allotment to the 
province. 

"My Lord, I olalm another favour. Government must by this time be in 
possession of all the facts connected WIth the public oomplamt about the levy 
of heavy tolls upon pilgrIms using the viaduct on the Bombay. Baroda and 
Central India Railway near Muttra. The bulK of the capital cost of this bridge 
has already been reahsed from these, tolls, leaving only a small unreahsed 
balance. Apart from the questionable prmClple of recovermg from the general 
pubhq by spe(lIal tolls the whole cost of oonstruotion or a raUway I ndge whlCh 
forms part of the permanent·way, It has to be conSidered that the Company is 
owner of the line only to the extent of one fifth, f{)~fifths belonging to 
Government, and IS entitled under the contract to only a small fractional share 
in the surplus profits. It has not, therefore, a large interest in the un· 
recovered balance of the capital outlay The abolition of the tolls, recommend· 
ed by the PIlgrim CommIttee appointed by the Government of IndIa, can 
aocordingly be sanctioned forthwith without any serious trouble over adjust
ments between the 'Company and Government. And thIS the people earnestly 
hope Government will do. The favour will be apprecl!lted by the ever·in· 
creasing numbers of pilgrIms to Brij from all parts of India. No toll is .levied 
at any other railway brIdge, in the United Provmces at least, and there is no 
reason why the one at Muttra should be an exception to the general rule. It 
has already caused a loss in the annual income of the District Board of Rs. 15,242, 
derived from tbe former pontoon bridge for pa~engers, and the railway 
company has not had to pay any compllnsatlOn for that. It is too much that 
the cosltof construction should alsQ be charged to the pubhc_ It is ttme the 
tolls were abohshed. . The sum of Re. 1,19,000 meant for the E\6Cutive 
Oouncil may ea~ily be u1alised for ellectmg this muoh·needed abolition. 

"My Lord, it is regrettable that, the landed, interests of the United Pro· 
vinces were unrepresented at the recent Cotton Conference and the Wheat 
Conference, as they have been very seriously affected by the abnormal condItions 
now p1'6vatling in both the cotton trade and the wheat t>J'ade. Taking cotton 
first, Govemment will be pleased to oonsuler thaO the slump in the pnoes has 
oaullt'd. serious loss both to the cQItivator and the landlord in my province, 
the, extent of which wilL appear frem the fn~ that over 9,00,000 aores are under 
cotton, nel)rly 8t lakhs o~ aores in the Agra Province and a little over a laJrh 
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acres in <1udh. The whole of this land, iating the small quantity lying in the 
per:ma.nently-settled. area, was assessed hel.vily at 'the last assessment of laud 
revenue and the rents were :fixed at a bigl1 level, on account of the valuable 
nature of the orop grown on it, These re~ts the cultivators ale unable to pay by 
selhng cotton at present prices. The reBull; has been that landlords have not been 
a.ble to recover in the current year more ~han 60 per cent. of the rents, and) in 
many cases have had to incur debts for th~ payment of revenue. Naturally, both 
tb.ey and the cultivators have Iluffered ']he position has not improved yet, not
witbstandmg the banking faoilities arranged for by Government and the offima! 
advice for the future restrICtion of cultHdtlOn. There is the further risk of 
the ootton deterioratmg in value and qtlality unless properly ginned, baled 
and warphoused. The idleness of the ginning factories and presses too causes 
widespread distre~s among the large labonring population. Some more effective 
mellons of rehabilItation of the market shouhl accordingly be devised by Gov
ernment without loss of time, in consultation with the parties affected. And, 
WIth a view to relieve agncultural dlstres~ in the interim, the assessmentM 
should be temporllrlly reVIsed on an easier scale. ThIS is all the more necessary 
if other cropA have to be grown on cotton lands. 

"My Lord, wheat IK even more important to my provinoe than cotton. The 
area under wheat is more than 7l million acres, a little over 6i milhon acres 
in,the Agra Province and a trille Jess than 2 million acres in Oudh. The people 
of these parts h!l.ve suffered greatly at last year's severe :famine. Now, the 
non'ble Sir Wilham Meyer bas paid a tribute to the self-reliance shown by the 
people of the famine·strlcken arelt. Their self reliance should entitle them, 1 
II11>mit, to some consideration, if not tp exceptionally lndulgen~ treatment. 
But the actIOn of Government in placing an embargo on ellports of wheat has 
orippled further the resources of the United PrOVlDoes agriculturist. Hlgb 
prices mean to the bulk of the local people a net gain, as they live upon baJra 
and barley and not wheat. All artloclal reduction in prices not only 
curtails the profits of the cultivators on which they counted, but makes th& 
reoovery of the suspended rent alld revenue difficult. The Government promIse
to earmark the profits from the restricted exports for Rome speOlal purpose will 
not bring the wheat growers the neces~ary relief. From a purely local point 
of VIew, any restt'ictlOn of exports is injuriou,: but treating' India aa a whole, 
it is perhaps absolutely nece~sary. The prInciple too of embargo on exports 
L do not question. What in these circumstances 1 do submIt is that the 
rt'c()very of the suspended I'ent and revenue in the area visited by the famine 
should he postponed for sometime lon~er, and orders to that elIect should be 
passed by this Government forthWith April is the month for such recovery, 
a.nd any oonoC8sion made by Government, to be eltsotive, should be made 
immedIately. 

"My Lord,one more observation on asul>Jectof localinterest The adverse 
deoision of the House of Lords a9 rcgaras an .Exe;uttvfl Council for the UnIted 
Provinoes has been received with keen disappointment by the local publio. 
Nobody ever thought the subJeot was nnywav oontroverslal or that there was. 
any d.oubt about the policy of Government. "We have all along boped, and 
our hopes have boen encouraged and oonfirmed by the sympathetic pronollnC6-
meuts of Government, tha.t the provmoo would get the Council form of 
Government III a short time. We do not blame this Government for the result. 
Indeed., the Government o[ IndIo. have been so earnest about the reform that 
a 8um of Rs 1,19,000 is allotted in the p1'l..'Sent Bud!lCt for au ExeoutIve 
Oouncil for the U mted Province!!. B\lt what we do comp~n is that the House 
of Lord~ should have intervened at the last mompnt to thwart an admlDi-
8tratlv~ reform to which the people justlyatta.ch grtjI\t importance and about 
the utulty and expediency .of which tIllS Government, with all the facta 
in its possession. is fully collvinced.. 'Ve smcerely trust the sound "news o. 
the Governnlent of India will yet prevail, and this reform Will he further 
J>teSSt11l upon the Secretary of State as. one which shqllld bEl adopted at once 
U1 the iuterests of good government • 

.. ).[y Lord. one matter of vital importance to the whole of Ind\lJo demana. 
olose scrutiny at the hands of Government. For the last few years the people 
have reali.tJd more and more the absolute netlellSity of a rapid extensIOn of 
feeder railwaj lines, known as Light Railways, not only for the eooDOmi~ 
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development of rural areas, but also for the safe and profitable itivestment 
of their savIDgs. 'fhe encourageme.lt so far givE'n by Government to thl'm 
has bf'en productive of exoellent result'l, and with the sucoess of some of these 
lines the prospects of this class of private enterprise have brightened. The 
popularIty of the raI.lways IS distincty on the increase. But these factors 
appear to bave excited the jealousy. (If the foreign companies working the 
trunk lines, and a movement seems to have been started by them for securing 
a monopoly of the feeder lines also The most mfluent~81 among them-the 
l<:ast Indian Railway Company and nhe Bengal Nagpur Railway Company 
-according to the latest information. are serwusly contemplatIng forming 
aUXIliary companies for the flotatlOn of schemes of feeder lmes to those two 
trllnk systems This. is most unfol'tunate, and the people look Up to Govern
ment \ for arrangements, reserving fQr them tlllS class of investment and 
enterprIse. When we are anxious to participate in raI.lway enterprise, there 
is no reason why we should not have ss.of right at least one class of railways 
in which we may have scope for our actinty. 'l'hl're i~ nothmg in prmoiple 
to justify the eXIsting arrangement under which the fate of 11 scheme started 
by a prIvate eompany In IndIa should be df'pendent upon ths good-will and 
sanotlon of a powerful competitor like the big companies managing the trunk 
lInes. The subordination of our interests to those of foreign companies is 
neither economioally nor, politIcally sound. I submit, My Lord, an early 
and sympathetlo deoision by Government of thIS SUbject is needed to satIsfy 
publio expectatlOns. ' 

"My Lord, 1 beg to invite YOllr Excellency's favourable attention to 
another point of generlllmterest, namely, the employment of the Junior member!' 
of noble and ancient famIlIes in the servioe of the oountry. It bas more 
than once been observed by respon-ible anthorities both here and in England 
,tbat there is splendid material in abundance III the country for the recrUlt· 
ment of the superlOr ranks of the Indian Army WhICh, for want of employ
ment, IS now l'unnmg to seed. Tue War bas revealed to the world many a 
good point in our charaoter, and it is bllt legitimate to hope that the prejudice 
that now exists against us WIll dIsappear completely befOle It Is over. It WIll 
be an offset against the temporary dislocatIon of business caused by the War 
if in the end it Induces the Military authorities to throw opl'n the oommIssion' 
ed ranks to Induins of good birth and character. The PolitICs I department 
should hkewlse be able \> attract some of these arIstocratIc Indians to whom 
diplomatic service, from Instmct, heledity and tradition, mllst be oongenial. 
An IndI!ln section of the Pohtical Servioe .willl,lt once increase the popularity 
(If the AdministratIon, and prove belpful in times of stress and storm . 

.. My Lord, the appointment of our colleague Sardar Daljit Singh to the 
India Counct! must be agreeable to landholder~ as a olass allover the country. 
It has also the mel'lt of givmg effect to the prmciple embodied in the Parlia· 

, mentary Bill for the reconstItution of that CounoI.l. For the first time has 
an elected member of the Impel'lal Legislative Council been selected to serve 
on the highest .Exeoutive Counoil. Apart from the question of the personal 
merIts of the nominee, the selection should on this ground alone be 
acceptable to the publIc. 

" My Lord. one more s~bmisslOn, and I have done Yonr Excellency has 
(lome to be trusted and loved by the people; we have firm faIth in your untll'lDg " 

.. industry for our good; we are safe under your protection. Self-interest aoeord· 
ingly prompts us to hope that, even though an extension of service may be 
personally disagreeable and ineonvenient to you. Your Excellenoy will not 
leave the oountry you 'have loved so well until the clouds of War have com
pletely passed away We bave fervent hope that His Imperial Majesty 'wI.l1 be 
graoiously pleased to oonsult the wishes of Ins IndIan subjects and to allow 
IndIa the substantial benefit of Your Exoellenoy's sympathetlo guidancl! t111 
the War is over." ' 

The HOll'ble Sir William Meyer :-" ~ly Lord, I said in ~y 
speech in introducing the Financial Statement that the Budget for the -oomlUg 
year was framed by us under ciroumstanoes of peculiar dlffioulty and uncertainty. 
It is, ,therefore, !Io matter of sincere gratification to me, both on behalf of 
Your -Excellency's, Government and lor myself in particular 08 Finanoe 
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the Hon'ble Mr Dadabhoy that. future loans 'should be raised at 4 per cent, 
which will go to induce the people of thiS couutry not only largely to invest 
in Government securities, but at the same tune go to inspire confidence, 

.. In conclusion, I beg to associate myself with the words which have fallen 
from the Hon'ble .Sir Gangadhar and the Hon'ble Mr Banerjee about . the 
undoubted claims which Your Excellency has estabhshed upon the gratitude 
of my countrymen; for Your Excellency'S kmd and sym,patheticadminIstration, 
for Your Excellency'S kind sympathies with the hopes and aspirations "of the 
people entl'usted to your charge, and for the' varIOUS ways m which r our 
Excellency has tried to foster education, sanitation an,l, may I add, self-govern
ment ; and, lastly, fop the unfhnching faith and confidence Your Excellency has 
und!'r all circumstances shown in the loyalty and good sense of IndIa, and the 
way In which they have been utilised; and as such I must say that we 
Sincerely share the regret which has been expressed on all sides at the approach
ing d<;pal'ture of Your Excellency, but we smcere1y tru~t and pray that His 
Impollal Majesty WIll be graclOusly pleased to gIve due 'effect to' the united 
prayer of a whole nation, by extending the term of your exalted office until 
such time at least as the war lasts." •• 

The Bon'ble Raja. Kusha.l~al Singh !-" My Lord, it is but 
the barest justice to the Hou'ble SIr Wiluam Meyer to mention that the Budget 
under dlSCUSSlOll is au, agreeable, surprtse to us Within a short time after 
declaratIOn of war between Britain and, Germany, it became evident that we 
would have to foce a heavy defiCIt both m the ourrent and in the coming year. 
and that our finanoes would stand. 1.11 urgent need o~ repleUlshment • In VIew 
of tho exceptionaloonditions, the popular belief was that addItional taxation, of 
a temporary nature at least, would be "\lnavoidable ; but through wise manag~~* 
ment, whit1h does credit not only to rus head but to his heart as well, the 
Hon'ble Sir William Meyer has spared the country a pecunIary sacrifice for 
wluoh it w .... prflpared. And yet the absolute needs of good government 
have not been overlooked. It 18 doubtless possible to suggest alteratiolls in 
the .Budget allotments according to our VIews of the relative importance 
of the different heads ot expenditure, but they would lUvolve controversial 
questIOns of policy whioh cal.lnot be profitably dlscv.ssed now, 

"On the whole, the Budget inspires ~onfidence as much in the financial' 
strength of Gove~nment as in the a\1l1it~ of the Hon'ble Finanoe Minister to 
carry us through these diffioult times With the minimum of inconvenience. 

" My Lord, the Hon'ble Finan~e Minister will' not think i am wanting 
in my appreciation of the provision he has made even at this ~e of diffioulty 
for the extension of irri~ation, both productive and protectlve, in mlproVlnoe 
as also for minor works, if I press the olaims of the United Provinces for 
further allotments. 

II But these are minor matters The great need of the Province is liberal 
ImperilLl grants for Education. The Hon'ble Finance MinIster, in jUlrtification 
of the reduoed programme of expenditure for Education, has referred among 
other things to the inability of the provinces to spend in full the non-recurring 
Imperial grants. But his oonolusion must 'be based upon the experience of 
Pruvinces other than the United Provinces. So many schemes are ready 
that no (tiffioulty can justly be -apprehended on the soore og the inability of 
tile department to utilise a heavier allotment 

c, My Lord, one more observatioll< on a subject of local interest The 
adverse deoision of the House of Lords, as regards an Exeoutive Oouncil for the 
United Provmces, bas been receIved with keeh. disappointment by the local 
public Nobody ever thought- the subject was any"ay controversial or that 
there was any doubt about the pohcy of Government. We hav\) all along 
hoped, and our hopes have been encouraged and confirmed by the" sympathetio 
ptonouncements of Government, that thl\ l'rovince"would ge\ \he Council form 
uf Government in a short time. We do no~ blam~ thia Governl11ent for the. 
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result. Indeed, the Government of India have been so earnest about ilie 
reform that a. sum of ~s. 1,19,000 is allotted' in the present Budget for an 
Executive Council for the United Provinces. But what we do complain is 
that the House of Lords should have intervened at the last moment to thwart 
an administrative reform to which the people ~ustly attach great importance 
and about the utility and expediency of which thlS Government, with aU the 
facts in its possession, is fully convinced. We sincerely trust the sound views 
of the Government of India will yet prevail,and this reform will be further 
pressed upon the Secretary of State as one which should be adopted at onoe in 
the interests of good governme~t. . 

,,, 'My Lord. one matter ofvital importanQ6 to the whole of In~ra demands 
close scrutiny at the hands of Government. For the last few 1eaJ'l! the people 
have realised more and more the absolute necessity of a rapId extension of 
feeder railway lines, Known as Light Railways, not only for the economic 
development of rural areaS, but also for the safe and -profitable investment of 
their savin~ The euoourag$lent so far given by Government to them has 
been produotive of excelient results, and witli the suocess of some of these 
lines the prospects of this class of private enterprise have brightened. The 
popularity of the railways -is distinctly on tlie incre.ase. But these factors 
appear to have excited the jealousy of the foreign companies working the 
trunk..lines, and e..movement seems to lia.ve been started by them for securing 
a monopoly of thil feeder hnes also. The most influential among them-the 
Ell8t Indian Railway Corupany and the Ilengal-Nagpur Railway Company
according to the latest information, are serious).y contempiating forming 
auxiliary companies for the floatation of schemes ofieeder [j.nes to those two 
trunk systems. This is most'ilnfortunate, and the 'people look up to Govern
ment for _ngements, reserving for them this claSs of investment and lInter

.prise When we Ilre anxious to partioipate in. railway enterprise, there is 110 
rea.'son why we should not h!I.Ve as of rIght .at least One olass of railways in 
whioh we may have scope for our activity .. There is nothing in prllloip[~ to 
Justify the existing arrangement under which the fate of a scheme j1tarted bY 
a private oompany in India should be dependent upon the good-will and sanc
tion of a powerful competitor like the big Companies managin~ the trunk 
lines. The subordination of' our interests to' those of foreign Companies lS 
neither economically nor politically sound. I suhmit, My Lord, an early and 
sympathetio decision by GO'l'ernment an this subjell't is needed to satisfy publio 

, expectations ' • ' 
""My Lordf the appointment of ou;colleague; 'Sardar Daljit Singh: to the 

India Council must be agreeable to landholders as a. class nIl over the oountry. 
It has also We merit of gIving' effect to tlie 1!rinoiplll embo(Ued in the Parlia
mentary :Bill for the l'eoonstitlltion of thai Counoil.· For 'the first time has an 
eleoted member, of the Imperial Legislative Counoil been seleoted to serve on 
the highest Executive C01,lncil. Apart from the question of the personal meiits 
01 the nominee, the selection should on this grollnd alone be aoceptable to 

. th& publici, • 
":My Lord, one more submission, and I have done. Your Excellenoy has 

come to De trusted. and. loved by the people; we have firm faith in your 
. untiring industry for ~ur good; ~ we are safe under your protection. Self

interest aocordingly pompts us to. '.,hope that, even' though. an extension of 
service 'may be personally disagreeableo and inoonvenient to you, Your 
Excellenoy will not leave tne oountry' you have l()ved 80 well until the clouds 

'of war. have cottqJl$ly.paIlsed: away."'. We have fervent hope that His fmperial 
-:Majesty will be graciously.: plell86d to,oonsult the wishes of his Indian sub]ec!" 
and to allow In.cba the .,substantial benefit, of Your Excellenoy's sympathetio 
guidan~e till the war is- over ,J' '.. J 

• • .. .:r-..;. ~ ... ~.., ~ I 

Thd Hon'ble Sir Willian! Meyei' :_CC My Lord, I said in my 
speech injntroducing'the Fina.ncial Statement .th~t the :Blldget for the com~ 
year was fl.'amOO. ~1 tis undet oircumstances of peculiar difficulty and uncertainty. 
It is therefore &< matter of sincere ,gratifioa.tion 110 me, both on. behalf ot 

• "Your. E.¥.Ce}len.or's G.Qverament and fo"ml~lt ~ 'particular as Flllanee 
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Member, to find that the way iu whioh we met the difficulties that confront~d 
us, the manner in which we fared the situation without recourse to drastio 
outting dowll of expenditure on the one Bide or the imposition of taxation on 
th? other, has met with general approv.al through?ut the country and that 
thIS has been so eloquently and unanImously vOiced by our non-official 
Colleagues in Council. I thlllk, too, that I may claun the same meed 01 appro
val fqr the sptlCial aotion taken from time to time by the Finance Department 
from the beginning of the war CrISIS. I thank my Hon'ble non-offioiar 
Colleaguea who have spoken for the very kind way in whioh they have referred 
to rne personally; and it adds to my gratitude that I have not much to say in 
the way of a reply to oritioisms, for I do not propose to travel outside matters 
that are oognate to the budget. This, My Lord, IS a sort of recognised orato
rical saturrmJia; every member speaks of the thingR that are near to his heart; 
but as the Fmanoe Member is also under a time lImit he cannot he expeoted 
to follow all -these dev10us paths and must keep to what actually belongs to 
hill budget. '_~---

.. Nor can I oonsider what the Hon'ble Mr. Banerjee and others have invited 
me to do; I cannot deal with what is going to happen when peace' and plenty 
(lome back again-as 1 trust they will ere long-when that time comea we shall • 
have to consIder what we oan do WIth, I hope, our abundant cash In the 
meantime I am not going to be seduoed by eloquence from Bengal or elsewhere 
into making any premature llromises. I would only add a word of caution
that the end of the, ·war is of cour8t1 not necessarily the beginnmg of a new 
tinanoJaI era.; there will be a great deal of ground to make up and there will 
be also a good deal of temporary debt to defray. 

"I will, however, make one exception to ,the rule 1 have laid down 
for myself. The Hon'ble Mr. Das pleaded for a. member in this Council to 
represent the Indl&n ChrIstian community. Well, although the Hon'ble 
Member speoifically represents another constituen0'l' he also represents the 
interests of his oo-religlOnists 80 well that I wondere why this request was 
made, but, aft,er a. little cogitation, I think I have got the right reason" I have 
noticed on several oooasions 'that the rigour of the tIme rule has brought 
down the gwllotine on the Hon'ble Member when he was in the full flow of 
his eloquence. It is probable that if he could get a Colleagu.e after his own 
heart, a. brother of his sou\, who might sit by him, he would, when the guillo
tine desoended, pass on his manu8crlpt and notes, and so the speech could be 
delivered in an entire form 1 

"The same Hon'ble Member com plains of the want of special budget provi
siOIl for the education of Indian ChrIStians Well, it is not usuaJ to make 
speoial proVISion in budgets for educatIOn according to sects, but I must say I 
was & little surprised a.t thIS complaint of the neglect of his class, beca.use I have 
always understood that the Indian Christian was exoeedingly well-off for educa
tional institutions, thanks to the activity of MlSSionary bodies for example. 
whose sohools and oolleges are largely subsidised by Government. And If my 
friend will look at actual results, he will find that the Indian ChrUitians stand 
very high indeed iII. the educational scale • 

"The Hon'ble Sir Gangadhar Chitnavis, Mr. Dadabhoy, Mr. M~ha.ll Reid 
and Sir .I!'azulbhoy Currimbhoy dwelt on what I have said in regard to the . 
pOSSlbility of borrowing in India next year. Well, I can only repeat here what 
I said in my sx>eeoh on the Finanoial Statemeut that we hope to get a million 
pounds in IndUl some way or other We recognIse that the oIrcumstanoes are 
peculiar, and we must reserve to ourselves the oODsideration of the partIcular 
way in which we s1!all endeavour to do this. It would be ~quite premature to 
oonsider that matter now The circumstances of the market, the oU'Oumstances 
of the political world, may have ,entirely changed before the time at which we 
usually bring out our loans But I can say one thing in regard to what these 
Hon'ble Members hav~ said, that ,of course the Goverllment, in llllIoking any 
arrangements for next year, will have in mind, as far as possible, the safeguard
ing of the interests of the people who are ~D possession of existwg Government 
aeQuritiOli It would be very bad businesa on our part to do anything 
w&ntonll to depreciate our own paper, and Wit shaD therefore ~ke that:,. 

" ~.... ~ 
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faot fully into consideration. I shall /l.lso keep fully in touoh with 
oommeroial opinion thl'ough the Controller of Currency, Mr. Howard; and 
I am myself going down to Bombay presently. I thmk it is quite likely. 
though I oannot pledge myself yet, that when the time is more advanced, 
If thmgs stlll seem dIfficult and unoertain, I may follow the example that 
has been urged upon me, that of Mr. Lloyd George, and, with Your 
Exoelienoy' .. pernusslOn, have an informal 'Conference with some representatIves 
of the bankmg and commercial oommunity. As I say, however, I oannot make 
any definIte statement on that point yet. But I do hope that, If we have such 
a oonference, the Bombay representatives 'will" show themselves a little more 
coura"'eous than my frIend Mr. Marshall Reid. Mr. Reid oommenced hl8 
speech by saying that although he aocepted an eight million railway programme 
in the speoial oircumstances of next year, as. soon as things got normal a~ain 
he was gomg to press not for a 1~, but for a 15, million pound progra=e. 
That means, of course, extra borrowing, and I thought that Mr. lteid would go 
on to say that Bombay would help to find the money. Not so; he says' provide 
more money for railways by all means, but for heaven's sake do not ask us to 
lend lt to you; get the coin from somebody else.' Well, to those who ask 

, Government to raise more money for capital enterprise I say that there must be 
two sides to every bargain, and if they want the Government to move they 
must do something to meet the Government. 

"The Hon'ble Mr Dadabhoy made some very interesting remarks about 
Post Offioe deposits and SaId that we should increase our present rate of mterest. 
Well, our present rate of interest is 3 per cent, which is more liberal than 
what the Home Government gIves and I thlDk it is quite liberal enough as 
oompared with our present borroWlIlg rate. As we borrow in the open market 
at 3t per cent, Mr. Dadabhoy would like us to pay 3t per cent for Our Post 
Office deposits also. But obviously there is all the d.rlIerence in the world 
between the Interest you pay for a loan which you do not have to repay exoept 
when you want.to, and the interest which you pay on money whICh you 
have to payout on demand, and whioh ... as the circumstances of this year have 
shown, you may suddenly have to ~ay out to a large and inconvenient extent. 

" The same Hon'ble Meml;>er was eager for more statistical information 
as regards education and sanitation. and epeoially in regard to the expenditure 
of grants and so forth. Well, I endeavoured to give this in my last year's 
Budget speech as far as I could do so in a general way, and if my Hon'ble frieua 
will refer to paragraphs 43 to 48 in my speech of last year he will find 
that I brought oertain figures together. But when Mr. Dadabhoy asks for 
the -same sort of informatIon as is furnished by the Secretary's memorandum 
In respect of capItal railway outlay, he must remember that in respeot of 
C8.llital railway outlay we are deahng with large proJeots of limited number 
whioh are entirely under our own oontrol. Now as regards the outlay on 
education and sanitation, grants go from the Government of India to the 
Provinces, and the Provllloes also make their own allotments from provlDClal 
funds As these grants flow to the people through a vast· variety of dIfferent 
ohannels, it .would be quite impossible to have a statement showmg expendi
ture on education aud sanitation in the same way as expenditure on railways . 

.. The ,Hon'ble Ml' "Malaviya made some interesting remarks .on export 
duties and import duties and Mr. Ghuznavi professed an ardent desire to pay 
more. income tax. Well, these suggestions J!?ay prove useful if the time ever 
comes when we have to inorease taxation, but I need not discuss them at 
present as we havll qecided not to do this now. 

"The Hon'ble Mr. Malaviya referred to the taxation that was imposed in 
1910, and said that it was that taxation thaI; enabled the present Government 
to meet" the existing crisis WIthout putting on fresh taxes, implying that that 
taxation was imposed before its time .. Well, that question was thoroughly 
debated at the time, but It w1l1 interest. the Council, perhaps, to learn that the 
prooeeds of that extra taxation come to about £1 milllon, and if Hon'ble 
Members will refer later on to that portion of my last year's speech to which 
I referred just now and look at paragraph 46 abollt grants to local Governments, 
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prlmanly for Education and Sa.nitatlon, they willnnd that besides large non
recurring grants we gave exactly a m1llion pounds of permanent contrIbutions 
to loca.l Governments between 1911-12 &nd 1914-15 so that that may be taken 
agamst the extra taxation imposed in 1910. And of course there is another 
thing to be remembered on the other side, that we have lost about 3 million 
pounds reourring revenue under opium. So, although I should be the last 
person to behttle anything my predeoessors have done-m fact, I thlDk I tried to 
acknowledge their merIts in the matter of fiua.nce very specially 1n my speeoh 
introdlloing the l!'ina.noia.l Statement-stilll do not think it oan be fairly imphed 
that we are entitled to no particular ored1t for not ha.vmg imposed. ta.xation this 
yea.r because of the taxes imposed in 1910. 

"The Hon 'ble Pandit also referred to the land revenue and asked, why 
is the land revenue' not coming down; and why is it going up? Well, that is <t 
'oatter of oourse for my Hon'ble Colleaglle Sir Robert Carlyle rather than for 
myself, but I may lilly that land revenue na.turally expands with the increase of 
oultivation. As regards the aotual rates of land revenue, there was a very 
interesting enquiry, which the Hon'ble Pand1t no doubt remembers, in
stituted by Lord Curzon about the year 1902, I think, and there are further 
discussions on the subject in the Chapt.er on Land Revenue in Volume IV of 
the Imperial Gazetteer. 

"I think the Hon'ble Member wil1nnd there that, relatively, so far as the 
proportion which the Government takes, in comparison WIth the actual takings 
of the cultivator is oonoerned, the land revenue has not increased; it has 
decreased 

"The Hon'ble Raja. Kushalpal Singh is very anxious about Feeder-line 
Companies. The Beeder-hne Companies, I think, have shown their capacity 
to look after themselves 'f() my mind they are one of the most welcome 
featurCII of the eoonomlo development of this oountry in recent years. You 
have got oompa.uies nnanoed by indigenous oapital opening out the country 
and earning a good I'atu of Intorest. And even during the present dlfficult 
olroumstauoell, money is going on being subscribed. But the Hon'ble ;Member 
seemod to think that there was great r1valry between the feeder hnes and the 
main lines. We had some oorrespondence wlth the Seoretary of State on that 
BubJect not so many months ago, and the deoislOn come to 'Was that there was 
room for both. We oame to the oonclusion, and the Secretary of State entirely 
agreed, that there was room enough for vanous sorts of legItimate railway 
enterprise, and that the ftl8der oompames were nut-..ull'ering at all. 

"The l:l.on'ble Mr. Silrendra N ath Banerjee critioised the grant of time-seale 
allowances to Indian ClV11 Service and Police officers, and m so doing he also 
vOleed an amount of oritioism that I have seen in the press, for I can assure my 
Hon'ble frIend that I do read the newspapers, including his own paper, the 
• llengalee.' I read his leading artioles tor pohtical instruction, and I deriye 
alDusement from the letters of h18 London oorrespondent. I should like to 
explaill more olearly what has happened in that matter. As Hon'ble Members 
will real18e. there are two ways of paying the rank and file in any service, apart 
from the seleotion appointments at the top. You oan have what is called a 
'time-scale,' tha.t is, a man ~et8 so muoh on Joiuing, and then his pay increases 
yeal' by yea.r-or it may perhaps be every two years or so; but it inoreases 
regularly by oertain morements, proVided, of course, he continues to do his w?rk 
satlBfactorily, As opposed to that, you may have what I may call a • promotion 
seale.' Here there is no bme-soale, but there are a oertam number of grades 
and a certwn number of posts In each grade. These carry specifio rates of 
pay, and an offioer's attaimng to a particular grade or ('.lass does 
not depend dlreotly on the length of hiS service, bl)t has a. certain 
amount of luok a.bout 1t. It depends on the extent to whi.ch Ius ~I!-10rs 
retll'8, or die or take leave, for leave gives him temporary promobon Ongma.l
ly most of our big services were dealt with in this way, but Of. late years we 
have in a number of cases fouud the tlme-scale a more conveDient method of 
payment, that is to sa1' for the rank and file; aud many of the grea~ services, 
l'ubho Works, Education, Foresta alld 10 on, have been put on to a time-soale 
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On the other hand, the Inclian Civil Servioe and the Police remain on what I 
have called the promotion-soale. Well then, what is the result in a time like 
this P It must be remembered that, even though you have a promotion-soale, 
you must have some sort of normal expeotation of how things will go, not in 
allY particular year, but throughout a period of say two or three years taken 
together. For instance in the Indian Civil Servioe, we oarefully work out every 
year or so, with refllrenoe to reoruitment, what the normal state of promotion 
ought to be. It has been reoognised again that, an' Indian civilian ought to 
be able to attain to what is oalled a superior appointment in a gIven period-of 
time, and so on. When yuu have got an abnormal time; when promotlOn is 
unduly blocked; when, as the junio~s would put it, people who ought to go, 
won't. go ; or, as the state would put it, deserVIng offioers remain On instead of 
retiring and on the top of this, leave is restrioted or stopped, you get 
an abnormal blook in a promotion-service. On the other hand, It does 
not affeot a time-servioe at all, exoept to the minor extent that the top 
places which have special l'ates of pay may be filled, more slowly. But 
apart from that, you may reoall every man on leave and the juniors would 
still get their old rate of pay When you get a promotion-scale and things 
are materially disturbed, that is to say the state of promotion is muoh slower 
than ilie normal rate which has obtained in past experience and tradition, 
it is not merely the eXISting members of the ServlOe who suffer, but, unless 
something is done to remedy it, recruitment suffers; the calibre of your 
service is diminished for the future. We have had cases of that sort In the 
Indian Oivil SerVIce from time to time. I remember when I first came out 
in the early eighties, there was a block in promotion in Madras, and also 
in the United Provinces, whioh had led to the applilJation of a minimum time
scale there. (I shall explain directly what twa mlnimum time-scale exactly 

• is.,) Well in 1913, just before I joined the Government of India, it had been 
decided that there was again suoh an abnormal blook in promotion, OWlllg 
to, people not being obliging enough to retire or die aocording to actuarial 
calculations, and also, to a. oertam extent, to u.veN'ecru.itment during a series 
of years, that the Civilians in the United t>rovinoes, the Punjab and the 
Oentral Provinces were getting fal! lower salaries than they had a right to 
expect, havmg regard, to the llormal conditions of promotlOn for many years 
past. The Government at IndIa, therefore, with the consent of the Seoretary 
of State, gave what is called a mlUlmum time-scale; that is to say, they said 
that every man who had done a cel·tain period of service should draw not less 
than a certain amount. Bu1> this minimum was not at all what the man would 
hgVA drB""" norm"U,.,'. llae materia~a1l his nOI'ma! expeotation; 
it was a certaiu solatium because it was thought unjust tOlthe men themselves 
to undergo this suddfln ruslocation of their prospects without any palliative, 
and also, as I have said, because acute discontent III the service, which was 
thought to have SOme justice at the back of it, would re-act at home and 

- prejudice future reoruitment. Then, later on, the Government of Bombay 
asked for a similar apl,lli'cation of the system to theIr Presidency and I would 
ask my Hon'ble friend to remember that the Government of Bombay contains 
as one of Its members an Indian gentleman who lIad no previous connection 
WIth our Government servIces. Then came the circumstances of the present 
war, and it was thought desirable to recall oHicerafromle&ve They ans1\lered to 
the call most loyally, a great many of them, at very considerable personal 
loss Many of them willingly surrendered leave they urgently"required for 
the purposes of health and recuperation. The result of this was that all the 
D;ormal expeotations of acting promotion were disturbed, and after considers.
tlO~, the Governmen.t of India, last autumn, thought it desirable that here 
agalJ?- we Shoulq apply a mmimum time-scale, which would be, as I say, a 
partlai. oompensatIOlI, but would in no wlty be the eqUIvalent of what the 
beneficl!~ry wou~d ordmarily be drawing in normal circumstances; and that was 
neoessarily applied to the whole of India. Then, after we bad got the consent 
of the Secretary of State to that action in regard to the IndIan ClVil 
ServIce, we gilt his consent to SImilar action in regard to the ,Police. Of 
course it ~ open to any ~on'ble Member who does not agree, to argue 
that we might have done It for less and so on. • But I do want the Oouncil 
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to understand that our action was taken delIberateiy and with reference to 
what we thonght the best interests of the country, having regard not merely to 
present members of the Servioes, but to the effect on future recruitment. 

"I was sorry. to hear t~e Ho~'ble ~r Abbott say that he thou~ht India had 
not done enough In conneotion WIth thIS war, and compare our action with that 
of the Dominions, somewhat to the discredit of India 

" The contribution of India has not been limited to the amount of money 
we have given, substantial though that is compared to our resour('es, for I mav 
bring to notice that without thIS oontribution there would have been no defic;t. 
in 1914·15 a~d 1915·16 taken together. As my Hon'ble friend Pandit Madan 
Mohan MalaVlya 80 aptly observed, we have oonLributed what is far more 
precious than SlIver and gold; we have contributed men. As Your Excellenoy 
observed some time ago In this Counoil, India. has jliaced at the servioe 
of the Home Government in various parts of the world some 200 000 
men, trained soldiers, whereas the forces of the Dominions, splendid feliows 
as they are, wore, at the beginning of the war, largely untrained India 
has not only done that; she has supplied munitions of war to a large 
extent to His Majesty's Government from her factories and from her 
arsenals; she has helped in supplymg horses and mules I she has given to 
the full of what she possessed. And how was this 1,o!Wlh~Because for 
many ;rears India had been paying heavily for a splendid Army ~~ was 
entertained, and necessarily entertmned, for the defence of Ind:m Well, Inm........ 
had been maintaimng this Army long before the Dominions thought of doing -
anything, to speak of, in thc way of military expenditure j and at the present 
period of stress, IndIa placed a very great part of her Army whICh was, as I 
have said. primanly raised for other purposes, at the disposal of His Majesty's 
Government I cannot claIm, of course, in any way to speak trs a mIlitary 
expert, but I think I may say that the value of the Indian contingents wbo 
have done so splendidly in this war, the value of the Indian supplies of 
mUUltions of war, Bnd so on, wili prove to have been of most material assistance 
ill determinmg the present campaigns. Besides that, there were the splendid 
offers from the Indian Chiefs to whom I referred in my speech on the Flllancial 
Statement, and I would like to add now the name of Ris Highness the Maharaja 
of Jaipur, who bas sinoe given 5lakhs. My Lord, I do not want to be thought to 
belIttle the Oolonies in any way; but I love the people of India. (Hear I hear I ) 
I have served here for a generation and I cannot bear anybody to belittle 
India (Hear I hear I and applause), and to apeak as though the part played by 
I ndi!l. in the war and her oontnbution to it, were in any way lufelior to tho.i! of 
other parts of the Empire 

" 1 have nothing more to say, my Lord, except to express the hope that no 
unforeseen and untoward oircumstanoes will cause any material reconsidera.tion 
of the estimates we have made" 

His Excellency the Vicero1 :-~ We are now approaching the 
close of anotber session of this Legislative Council, and before we dIsperse I 
would like to say a. few words upon the budget and other matters of general 
interest. 

"As regards the memorable budget which has been under discussion this 
l6ession, it IS a maltel' of muoh satisfaction to me that all its important deciSions 
-those for example relatmg to taxatiou, capital outlay and borrowmg-bave 
commanded practically unanimous acceptance both inSide this CouncJ.l and 
beyond it. The impO!lItion of addltional taxation at the present trme would 
not in our judgment have been Justified, either by tinanCial requirements or 
by the present economic condition of the country, and our attitude in this 
matter has. I think, been thoroughly understood and appreciated. As regards 
t'apltal outlay, we have had to strike a mean. At a tIme like thls, ma~erial 
development must inevitably be retarded. Hut our capital programme 18 an 
inte!!ral p!l.rt of lncha's financial system, and must be 1llaintamed on a scale 
bearing Bome reasonable relation to past standardli, if excessive hardship aud 
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dislocation are to be avoided. Our borrowing arrangements naturally follow 
froIC. th& conclusions on these two points. We are fortunate in b&ing able 
to see our way to carrying them through without straining our credit, or 
drawing to the full on reserves which may afterwards be required to meet the 
many contingencies of another year of war. 

"Sir William Meyer's most interesting recital of the financial events of 
the war period brings out convincingly the inherent soundness and strength 
of India's financial position, and "this has been recognised in every quarter It 
is quite true that our rev~nue ~as suffered and t~at our resources have been 
'depleted in other ways. This must be expected m a country whose fiscal 
system is 80 directly responsive, under almost every head of revenue, to 
,fluctuating economic conditions, and whose Government performs so many 
finan(lial tunctions besides that of looking after its own bn.lances. We un
doubtedly undertake in this country some heavy financial responsibilitIes, 
some indeed from which other Governments, the Home GO"'Lernment for 
example are exempt. But we are in a position to say to-day, after eight 
months 'nf war, that these responsibilities have been fully discharged, and that 
the strain which was thrown on us at the outset has now senSIbly relaxed. 
At the same time we realise fully that another year of war must bring with 
it many U1'!.known pollSibllities I /lind if furthe.r burdens are thus thrown upon 
our financfII> ",e ~re not unprepared to meet them 

.' 1 turn now to the economic questions which have recently engaged my 
attention and that of my Government. 'fhe principal queRtion under this head 
has been the high prices of wheat. When I addressed you at the beginning 
of this session, we had already restricted the exports from Decem.her to the end 
of March to a fixed quantity, in order to secure that only a limited proportion 
of the surplus remaining over from the old crop should be exported, and we 
had also taken powers to inquire into the existence of stocks, and, if nece~sary, 
to take over snch as might be unreasonably withheld. The mquiries con
ducted by local Governments showed, however, that such stocks were not 
in existence, and furthe» action in this direction could have had no good effect. 
It was, therefore, apparent that the only possible policy was to do what we 
could to relieve distress by cheap grain shops and the like, and to await -the 
effect on prices of the new crop which usually begins to operate some time in 
February. World prices, however, continued to rise, and it became neces!lllJ'Y 
in the interests of the Indian consumer to take steps which would ensure the 
effect of the new crop m~~f itself felt as soon as possible. No ordinary 
me~1l1dl1a.ve-Bll: ,--.md'""the urgency of the situatIOn called for 
aeclSIve action We accordingly issued the announcement that all private 
export of wheat would be prohibited on and after the 1st April Qur object 
was to ensure that as supplies of the new CroPl which, I am glad to say, pro
mises to be one of the finest on record, begaR to be marketed, they should be 
used to relieve the undoubted shortage in India instead of being attracted to 
other countries by thlr high prices prevalent in the markets of the world. The 
results of this announcement were immediately benefioial and prices promptly 
declined to a more reasonable level. At the same time we have not neglected 
our responsibilities to the cultivator and to Indian trade. There is every 
sign that there will be an unus1l/111y large surplus this year available 
fQr export, and while we intend to keep export under our own control 
in order that prices may not be driven up again by sudden and execessive 
exportation, we are equally desirous of allowing our export trade to be • 
carried on, so far as is compatible with the interests of the Indian 
consumer. I trust that this double object will be achieved by the scheme 
which has already been laid before Council in a recent debate Under this 
scheme we shall keep the control of purchases for export in our own hands, 
and we hope thus to be able td' ensure a moderate level of prices, to safeguard 
the consumer, and yet not to disappoint the cultIvator of his legitimate profits. 
The fact that we shall have created an artificially low level of prices in India, 
as compared with prices in the other markets of the world, implies that export 
may be conducted on a considerable margin of profit. We hope to make 
arrangements by which such profits as may accrue to the State under thIS 
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scheme will not be utilized, as 18 our revenue from normal sources, to meet the 
ordinary expenses of administration, but wil1 be devoted to some special purpose 
fO.r the advantage of the people. It is not possible for me now to say what this 
mll be, ~ut I have n~t~d with sympathy the feeling expressed during the 
debate in my CounC11 In favour of such profits as may accrue being expended 
for the benefit of the agricultural classes • 

.. In addition to the control of wheat, my administration has had to 
bear its part in tbe policy which is being 80 vigorously and successfully 
prosecuted by the Imperial Government for preventing supplies of foed
stuffs a~d raw m~terials reaching the countries with which we are at war. 
The strictest watch has beexr kept upon 0\11' trade with neutrals. Pro
hibitions and restrictIOns have been imp'>sed where necessary, and I have 
pleasure in testtfying to the readiness with which the commercial community 
has submitted to these necess~ry interferences with the ordinary course 
of trade Trading in India by firm~ or companies containing a hostile 
element has been put an end to, and' the process of closing down such 
buainesses is being carried into effect with due caution in order to avoid 
possible injury to Indian and Britlsh interests. At the same time, my 
Government have been giving such assistance as they can to Indian indus
tries in its endeavours to take advantage of the opportunity for Axpansion 
afforded by the cessation of imports from Germany and Austria. and other 
continental countries affected by the war. I should like to add that the 
whole question of promotion of industrial development in India is one 
which has been and is receiving the most careful cOIDIicioro.tion of myself 
and my Government, and I am glad to find from the prominent place 
which it bas taken in the debates of my Council this session, that it is 
also oocupying the minds of public men in India. The present time, 
when COmmerce and :finance are naturally disturbed by a great war, when 
men's minds can hardly be expected to look on economio problems from 
their normal angle, is not in my judgment a suitable moment for taking 
special .action or for initiating special inquiries as to how best this end 
may be achieved. But it is a question, the importance of which is very 
present in my thoughts, and it is one which I shall hope to see tak"Bn up 
vigorously and effectively as SOOn as normal conditions have supervened 

II Since I last addressed you on the subject of the war in Europe, the position 
of the Allies in Flanders has been maintained and improved, while in Eastern 
Prussia and Poland the tide of war has ebbed and flowed. The recent success, 
at Neuve;CbapeUe, in which the Indian ~my Corps took so prominent a part 
hIlS been a source of satisfaotion to us all. In the meantime, '\he British 
fleet has maintained its absolute supremacy and having swept German 
commerce from off the seas, recently administered a severe punishment to a 
German squadrop. that wished to make a further bombardment of unprctected. 
towns on the British coast. The economic pressure created by our supremacy 
at sea is gradually having its elfec~ in Germany and the piratical policy now 
being pursued by German submarines is proof of the extent to which that 
pressure is being felt. Happily the efforls of tile German submarines have 
me' with very little success, and their number is diminishing under the 
losses that they have experienced. In any case such a policy can have 
no possible effeot on the eventual result of the war, and there can be no doubt 
that the day of triumph of the Allies who are making huge sacrifices for the 
right of all free nations to live their own lives and follow their own destinies is 
alowly but surely dawning, when the monstrous theory that one military nation 
can im pose b~ brute foree her will and barbarous cOde of civilization upon 
all others "ill be finally lIhattered and hurled. into utter obhvion and 
darkness. 

.. In the Near East, Turkey is beginning to experience the folly of the r?licy 
into which she haa been forced by the reckless disregard by a small military 
clique Ionder German tutelage of her best and highest interest. 

.. On every side where the Tllrlcisb forces have been engaged in fighting 
against the .Allies they have met with reverses, and the moment is rapidlT 
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approaching when, if the Turkish Govemment are 'sufficiently wise, they will 
throw themselves on the mercy of the Allies and thus free themselves from the 
German yoke. 

" As an indication of how little the so-called Turkish Government is in 
touch with the real sentiments of the Turkish people, I n:ay mention that a 
few weeKS ago I saw a letter written hy a resident in Constantinople in which, 
after describin~ the oppression and exaction of the military authorities, the 
confident opimon of the middle and lower classes of the Turks was expressed 
in the saying that 'it will be all rlght when the British fleet comes up '. 

cr As you are aware, I paid a short visit to the Persian Gulf and to Basrah 
a few weeks ago. It was a great pleasure and advantage to me to have an 
opportunity of inquiring into the whole economic, commercial, and pohtiC/il 
situation of the province of Basrah, and also to visit our troops in their advanced 
posts within six or seven miles of the TurkIsh Camp, which was plamly visible 
and to congratulate them on their prowess and splendid bearmg. One could 
not but feel very proud of them all I had also time to visit the hospitals in 
Basrah and was glad to be able to' verify the fact that all the sick and wounded 
British and Indian troops are being well and oarefully tended. 

" As rl'gards the province of Basrah it struck me as one of immense poteD.
tisJities. Under Turkish misrule it has greatly suffered and the population 
of the surrouniling country is consequently very sparse. At small expense 
the city of Basrah might beCome a splendid port, and the pOl t of exit of 
all the3rad"--O£.- Mesopotamia and N orthel'D Persia. Merely the fringes of 

-"Ula B1iat-el-.A.rab have so far been cultivated, but the soil is extremely fertile 
and only the most elementary schemes of irrigation are required to extend 
indefinitely the area under cultivation. The climate is splendid and resembles 
that of the Northern Punjab. I cannot conceive of a country more suitable 
for Indian immigration in the future when a more stable form of Government 
b.as been established That country may then really become a garden of Eden 
and blossom like a rose. 

" You are aware oft.he declaration made by the British, French, and Russian 
Governments of the inviolabihty of the holy places and of the freedom of J eddah 
frOtn attack so long as there was no interference with the Indian pilgrims. 
Solicitude for the welfare of pilgrims generally prompted His Majesty's 
Government, on hearing that there was a shortage of food-stuffs at Jeddah ani 
Mecca, to arrange for supplies to be sent there for distribution by the Italian 
Gonsul at Jeddah I regret to state that tho Turkish authorities, In spite of the 
protests of the Italian Consul, Ilave seized for milItary purposeS,III cargo of 
80,00<1 Racks of barley destined for the pilgrims. Until, therefore, we are able 
to receive some defimte assurance that any further suppliell that may be sont 
will reach their proper destination, it wIll be impOSSlhle for His Majesty's 
Government to make any further similar arrangements. 

"On the North-Western frontier the situation remains norm!}l ; and although 
there bave been attacks on our advanced pests by trans-frontier tribesmen, they 
ha,:e been gallantly and successfully repelled by our troops, militia, and tribal 
leVIeI! -

"It has been with a sense of profound regret that I have learnt that an 
address to His Majesty the King-Emperor against the draft Proclamation crea
ting an Executive Council for the United Provinces has been carried by the 
House of Lords. It appears that out of a total of nearly 650 Peers of the 
Realm and in a House of only 73 Peers, the motion against the draft Procla
mation was carried by 47 votes to 26. No information has been received of 
any similar motion in the House of Commons, and we may therefore conclude 
that the Proclamation has not been rejllCted by Parliament as a whole .As 
you are aware, the Proclamation was approved by the Governor General in 
Oouncil, by the Secretary of State in CouncIl, and by His Majesty's Govern
ment, and, in accordance with the law, was laid upon the table in both Houses 
Qf 1'Ilfliame~t. It mBf seem to you, as it does to me, a matter of, 
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serious concern that it should be wlthin the power of a small body of 
Peers, who perhaps hardly realise the' rate of progreBll made in this 
country dUl'lng the past few years to throw out a proposition put by 
the Government of India and HIS MaJesty's Government before Parliament 
with the full approbation of Indian public opinion. It seems clear to me, 
under the clroumstanoes, that a modificatIon of the law by whIch such procedure 
is possible IS absolutely essential, and I trust that this will be recognised by 
Hu Majesty's Government 

.. Nobody call reasonably contend that, with the advance of civilisation 
entailing the discussion and solution of new questions of ever-inoreasing oomplex
ity ariSIng every day, one-man Government is better than Council Government. 
The principle of Exeoutlve Council.s for local Governments by which the local 
administratIOn 18 less dependent upon the personal equation and which ensures a 
greater continuity of policy has already taken root in India and cannot now be 
eradicated. Moreover the lDclusion of an Ind18n gentleman in the CouncIl of a 
province is to my mind a source of great strength to the Governor or Lieutenant
Governor. I speak from my own eXperienoe, and have 110 hesitation in saying, 
without any idea of flat.tery, that the presence of my friend Sir Ali Imam on my 
Oouncil and his knowledge and experience are and have been of the greatest pos
sible advantage to meand my Government. I can well understand ,that all' 
educated people of this country will be disappointed at the result of the action of 
a small party in the House of Lords, but I would ask them not to be depressed, 
for I regard tho proceedings of the 16th March in the House of Lords as only 
a temporary set-back, and I feel as confident that the Uruted Provinces will 
have its Executive Oounoil WIthin a very short period as that the dawn 
will follow the night . 

.. The activities of the Council during the current session have necessaril! 
been circumscribed by the decision to avoid as far as possible all controversi3l. 
business. Nevertheless some measures of importance have come under your 
oonslderation. I need only refer to the measure recently passed in this Oouncil 
to secure the defence of India and the publio safety, In order to"express the 
thanks of Government for your loyal co:operation in enacting that measure. 
Another BIll of importance has also been passed in this Council, namely, tbe 
Assam Labour and EmIgration Act, which I hope wIll mark a stage in our 
elIuritt to remove abuses attendant on the present system of emigratIon anci in __ _ 
8ecurin~ that the -welfare of labourers recruited to -.A!R!am-rs-adequately Safe
guarded The only other measure of importance to which I need allude is 
the Hennres Hindu University Bill which was introduced into this Council 
on the 22nd. It will be a source of gratificatIOn to me if this measure becomes 
law during my tenure of office as Governor General. It is too early to speak 
of the possible effects of this BIll, but I have every hope that it will do much 
to promote the cause of education and to encourage learning and research 
amongst all olasses. 

cc In the discussion of resolutions, though the range of subjects has also 
been limited by the exclusion of controversuu matters, much valuable exper
ience has been gained. ! may refer to the dIscussion on the ex~ort of ,!heat as 
partioularly instructive. It enabled the Government to ascertalU the VIews of 
the Oouncll on the subject and to make an important and effective pronounce
ment of its pohey. The disoussion on the management of State Railways was 
of equal iUlportance and in~rest In these oircumstances, although our 
session this year has not been a full one, I think we may congratulate ourselves 
that we have done a considerable amount of useful work in spite of the difficul
tiea whioh have confronted us. 

t< I "ish'also to say one word of a personal nature. I thank you for the 
kind words that 80 many of you have belm so good as to speak of myself 
and my administration I am very grateful and shall always treasure those 
words, but I have only done my duty; and although I love India and WISh 
always to do my duty towards her, the question of the duration of my stay in 
India is not one that is ill. my hands. 
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"With these few words I will now conclude, and in adjourning this Council 
line die, I wish you all a very bappy return to your homes." 

The Oouncil adjourn~d sine die. 

DELHI; 

The 80th March, 1911;. 

W. H. VINCENT, 

Secreta17l to the Government of india, 
Legislative Depa;'tment. 
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Grants for the improvement of sugar ,:ultivation in Formosa:-
1912 • t 

Fertilisers 
_ Cane shoots 

Fighting cane clieease 

1913 
FertiliBerJI 
Seea. and planting 
Fighting ~ pests and d_a • 

Total 

63,800 
28,000 
_ +;500 

86,300 

30,160 
16,190 
2,230 

Total 48,580 
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Anglo-lnw.... Communlt y __ 

633-635 
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619-62() 
492 
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ApPEALS AGAINST AOQ.UlTTALS -

QuestIOn r8 -

AUBUTHNOTT, HON'BLE MR. it. E. V.:.... 

ii 

See Oat" of Office of Add.t.ona' Melllb8'~. 

ARMY (AMBNDJlElIT) BILL -

See India .. A,IIIY (..4melldment) Bill 

ASSAM LAPOUR -

t1~eaiion.1'e enttce~~ill: ~f iabam i,'; As;a~ . 
Question " wages of indentllled laboarom 4ssam 

_, AsSAM LABOUR AND EMIGRATION (A.lIIEltllDN1') 'BILL -

... Motion to introauc~ • • • • • 
It1troduced • 
Motion to publish 
Bxll considered 
Bill passed 

BlNE£1EB, HON'BLB MR. SUlUINDllANATH -

Benares Hindu University Bill • 
Budget Speeol1 • • 

B 

Defence of Ind!a (Criminal Law Am~ndinent) lIill 

See QU88tioll8 a .. d .4.nB1fJerB. 
See Re80tutio .. ,. 

BARUA, HON~BLlII l\{R. - •• 

. Budget Speech • • 
See Q"e.t':oft' /I'IId .J'UIO~rI 
See ReIO/ueioll'. 

BENARES HINDU UNIVERSITY BILL'

Motion to introduoe 
Introduceq • 
Motion to publish 

BENGAL AMBULANCE CORPS -

Question re- • 
BElIGAL DISTRICT ADMINISTR.!.TION COMMITTEE -

Question re rep0:t of -

BIHAR AND ORISSA HIGH COURT -

Question ,e - • • • 
QuestIon re delay m building the -

BIRDwooD. HON'BLE MuoR-GENERAL _ 

Indian: Army {Amendment) Bill 

BLAKlilWAY, HON'l!LII LT,COL. -

Budget Speech 
• 

BRITISH INDult SUB1EOTS -
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• Question .8 statistioal information relating to - in Brihsh Colonies, 
and Colonials in BritIsh India. ';. 

llUDGB :eUDGB RIOT COIOlITTEI -

.QUeJltio~ '8 ,ublicatioD of the minutes of the eVidence 'taken by the .-.... 
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,!3UDGII1'-

Dillen.sions on -. • 
Presentation of - for 1915-16 

BURT, HON'nn SIB H. P. -
Bee Oatil of ~ /flee 01 • .J.~d~t~o.n~l ,Me'!'be". 

BUTLIIB, HO"BLE Bm Huoouu -

Benarell Hroda Umverlity Bill • 

~rellded a.t Meetings of Conncil 

,&ee Re,ol"t,on" 
See Statement" 

CALCUTTA BoaooL 01' TBOPIOAL MI!IDlCINB -

c 

'. 

Question re Government contrlbutioI towardp the upkeep of the -

CANAL PRo1BO'!!-

Question rB - in Bengal • 

CANTOlOIUT~ -

Question re representation of - on Legialalive CQ.uncUs • 

CABLTLII, HorDL. BIB ROBEll'!'

PreBlded at MeetlDgs of Counell 

See Finaltcial Statement. 
See Stateme"t" 

CAU, HON'llLl!l Mil, R. C. C. -
See Oat" of O/flc, of .J.dd.e,ofl<ll Me"wer. ~ 
See Ruoilltiofll. 

~A'1'TLI!I CENSUS -

Question '8 - • 

CII'ttIlAL PJlOVINCBS-

• 

Resolution f't a. Chief Gourt ilr the - • 

Catll. J'IlB'l'lCli - • 

, . 

• 

Question " parlia.mentary legislatIon enabling Govel'Dnl&lt of India. 
to appoint Valal. to the officaa of Law Member_a.nd - • • 

CalaaTl, MA1JLVl MVKuRA. ALI -
Questions re memorial by - re relection of his apphcatlou to the l'nujab 

Cluef Court for adlllUl8lOD as a pleader • • ','" 

CaIn!.!.TI!, HOM'BLII SIB G.t.NIIADBAII -

Benarea Hindu University Bill 
Budget apeech. • • • • 
Death of the Hon'ble Mr. O. K. Gokbale.. • 
DefeDoe cI: IadIa (CnmlDal Law Amendment) nill • 
Bpee<-h at the openmg of the SlIUla 8_on ' • 
See "0".«41 Slat ..... e. 
See Q .... tk!~ ... d ~,.,.,,,. 
Bee B_/v",,,, 

CIiBIlI'J'I.t.If .MXSSIOll.t.llT COLLJ!lGU -

Quesb.ou. (' estabhshm'ent of - in oonnecbon with the Dacca U m-
, Verslt,.. ... . • • . • • • • • 
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CIVIL AsSISTANT AND MILITAllY ASSISTANT BWGEONS -

" Question re - • 

CIVIL SURGEONS -

Question ,.e redIStribution 1U the proportlon of posts held by - promoted 
from the posts of CiVil and Military Asslstant Burgeons, Bervmg 
under Local Governments 

CLAllK, HON'BLB MR. W. H. -

'PAGES. 

698 

14 

Assam. Labour and Emigration (Amendment) Bill • 
Indlan Patents and Designs (Temporary Rules) Bill 
Indian Steam-Vessels (Amendment) Bui 
Sea Customs (Amendment) Bill 

• 415-416, 570-512 
266, 539-540 

415 
417,572 

Bee Financial 8taument 
Bee ReBolueton' 

COA.L-

Questlon ,.e coasting freights for export of Bengal - and increase in 
Import of fOl'elgn - • • • . 

Question re Bouth Afrlcan - for IndIan railways 

COAL-l'lELDS -

Questaon re acquiSition of nnworked - by Government 

COLLEGIIl-

QuestIon ,.6 - for well-to-d~ classes , • 

COtONlALS-

'O.nestlQn re number of - in Brit,sh India 

COJ.ONIIIlS....! • 
Bee Em'gralio,., 

COMMANDEII-rn-CaIEI!', H. E. Talll -

Indian Army (Amendment) Bill 

Bee RBlOZulJOll8, 

CONFRRENOIllS, COTTON AND WHEAT-

Question ,e proceedtngs of·- held at Delhi • 

'COliFERENOE, :tm'E~I.U -
QuestIon re Indian representatiOJl at the next -

CONFERENOIIlS, WIlEAT AND INDIGO -

QuestIOn ,e publication of tM proceedmgs of the-

CORRESPONDENCIIl RELATING To W J!.R -

QuestioJl. re circulatIon in India of translations of dlplomatic-

bO'l'rot!-

Question " Ind'lBJI -

CorrON rLANT .!.TION :...-

QuestIon re estabhshmeut of a model- in the Lower Ban Doab Canal 
Colony 

COUNOIL 01' TllE GnVllBllolt G¥NERAt. POll MAltiNG LAWS AND REGULATIONS -
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240 
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Adjournment of - • • 40a, 84, ~47, 254, 
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CUDDOCK, HON'DLE SIB REGINALD -

Defence of IDdl1i (Crunln .. l Law Amendment) Bill. 

Foreigners (Amendment) Bill 

Indl .. n Aircn.ft (Amendment) Bill 

Bee FintHlc.al Statement. 
See Statement •. 

CltIMlli'AL PROCIDUllII CODE -
Question ,e amendment of section 40 of the -

CULTIVATION -

Qnestion '6 loan to oultivators of improved machinery for -

CtmRBNOY COllIIII'l'rEE -

• • 

PAGBS. 

-. 478-.1,76. 498-
494, 495, 496, 
497, 499-500, 
601, 504, 0;:'5, 
&06, 507-608, 
&09-&10, Dll, 
Ii!!, 513, 614. 

• 40-41, 245, 266 
341,417-418. ' 

• 38-39,83 • 

13 

Qnestion re oplDions of Local GOTernments and public bowes on the 
recommendat1ons of the - 261-262 

CUBllENCY Ii'OTBS -

Quest10n ,e 1SSUS or - in different colours 

CDBILI:IIBBOY, HON'BLI!I BIlL FAZULBHOY

Benaros Hlndu University Bill 
Budget speech. . • • • • 
Defence of India (CnlDlnal Law Amendment) Bill 

See Que,'iofl' allil .JfUlD6r •. 
See Rc,oI14l.0"'. 

lJAcOA UmVIlll8ITY
Question r. -. 

DADABRO'f, HON'BLE Ma. -

D 

Benares H indo University Bill. , • 
Budget speech. '" 
Defence of lndu. (Criminal Law Amendment) BIll 

See FINflllCial 8tat ••• d , 
See O.tll of OlJic. of ~tldJl.o",,' M.m~",. 
See Q ",,81'0'" allil .l /IItDsr •• 
Set! R.MlMt.O' ... 

DAB, HON'BLII PANDIT BlsRAN NARAYAN -

Budget speech • " 

See Oa/Il of OIJi .. qf .Jdd.t.ofllll Me,.~ •• 
I:ee Q .... t.o., ... 11 .JlUWler,. 

DAB, HON'BLI ML-
Bena_ mndu UniVerBlty Bin. , • • 
Budget speech • • • • • • 
Defence of Ind .. (Crimulal Law Amendment) Bill. 

See QUill"". 8 .. d .J"",m. 
See RfJlJlrdlO.,. 
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DEFENCB 01/ INDlA (Ca.UIlNAL LAW AMSNDMBNT) BILL ..... 

'Motion to intrQduce. 
ilntrodnced 
Btl! cpnBlder.ed 
Bill pasae~ 

DELBI-

Question re expenditure on temporary and permanent c8Rit!!1 /It -

DELHI LAWS BU,L-

Motion to introduce -
Introduced • 
Motion to publISh 
Bill considered 
Bill passed .. 

DEPUTY SUPERINTENDENTS 01/ POLlCD-

Question re appointment ol Anglo-Indians as-

DIPLoMA:rIO COIUlESPONDIINOE BBLATlNG TO THD WAR

Question re circulation in India of translations of -

Dns-
Question 1'8 floating in the United Kingdom of a oompanl for the

manufacture of syntbetlo -. Promotion of industries 1D India 

E 

EDUCATlON-

Question r8 admission of Indian students into educational ,iA~~i*lItlons. 
of the United Kingdom. ., 

Question re free elementary - amongst poorer classes 
QuestlOD re more practical - , • < • • 

Question re provinCial educ&tional grants to Mubammadans 
ResolutIon re allotments for rarlway - and sanitation 
Resolution re Indian vernaculars in seconWlry school. 

EDUCATIONAL INSTI'rUTIONS 01/ 'rBB UNITB'D KINGDoM -

Question re admISSion of Indian students into 

EDUCATIONAL SBRVICE, bDUN-

QuestIOn '6 appointments to -.. . , 
..Q!leatlon re nallles of PPrSODS appointell to T 

EUCTRJC 'fRACTION.-

Question r~ .introduction of - on Ind!a.a Railways 

ELECTRO-THERAPEUTICS AND :MASsAGE -

Question re instruotion in -

EMEBGIINCY LEGiSLUION CONTINUANCB BILL -

Motion to introduce 
Introduced 
BIll conSidered 
Bill passed 

EMIGBATION-

" 

Questron re declaration in respect of - to certain labolll'-distncts of 
Assam . • . • • • • 

j;luestlOn re legl.lati~ on - to ]3ritish Colopies , , • , 
_ AUBfltlon re Inwan - to ~he Be~-governln&j. domillloJII of the. British 

Empll'e 

ESTATES -

Questloll .e laws for the preservation of large- - • 

l'4GBS. 
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288 
248 
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EUJlll'ATIONS -

Question re lulJstitution of c&ndulates' roll nUlnbell in pl_ of their 
namet! on answer papers 

ElmB REVENUB -
Question" - in dtfrerent Preoidencies and Provinces of India during 

tbe last l~ years 

ErPORTS-

Question fe-lince August 19l4. to December lila 

F 

FINANCIAL STATEMnT-

Abbott, Hou'ble'Mr • ..:.. 
Allotment for rrulway, education and samtation • • 
PrOVUl0n for aidmg and encouragmg indIgenous industries 

fl , , 
Corlyle, Hon'bl, Sir Robert -

Increa.eed grant for imgation 
Introduces certrun heads 

Ch,tnaV1e, IIon'b!e Sir O. M. "-
Allotment for Tailway. education and sanitllt<on 
Chief Court far the Central ProVlncea I. 

Cil1rk, Hon'ble Ml' "'-
Allotments for railway; education and santlabon 
Introduce. certain head.. • ., • • . 
PrOVISIOn for aIding and encouraging indljrellOU. ladaoflries 
ReduotlOn of proVlSlOn for- workang expenses of 1'8Jiways 

Ctaadock, Hon'ble SIr RPginald -
Chief Court fdr the Centnll Pronnces 
lntto.!ucee certain huds 

Dadabha,', Hon'hle Mr -
Allotments for railway, ed~cation and sanitation 

Chief Court for the Central Provinces 

Ghuznavi, Hon'hle Mr. - .. 
Allotments for raIlway, educahon and sanitation. • 
ProvlSlon for e.idwg and enconragmg indIgenous industries 

Malaviy .. , Hon'Lle Pandlt 1.1 M.-
Increased grant for irrigation • •• • 
ProvISlon for a"ling and encouraging indlll'enous industnes 

Roouohon of e&pital expendIture On railwavs • • 
i.oouotlOn of proVISIon for wolkmg expen.es of railways 

Meyer, Hon'bla Sir Wuliam-
Anotments for raIlwav, edu.aboD and BUlltalion 
Introduces certatn beads 

:Mudi, Hon'hle Maharaja M. C.-
AllotmE'nts for rallwav, education aDd saultation. • 
Pro.imOll for aldln! ind 8DcOlUIIgmg'"lootgenoDS mdl,lstries 

Porter, Uon'ble Mr. -
Illtrodooes <'E'rt&ia heads 

Preseatahon of -
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FII1ANCIAt STATEMlmT-Contel. 

Ray, Hon'hle Rai Ba.hadur Sitanath -
ProvISion for aiding and encouraging indigenoas industries 

Reul. Hon'hle Mr. -
Allotments for railway, education and sa.nitation 

Sharp, Hon'ble Mr. -
Introduces certain heads 

Sinha, Hon'ble Maharaja Ranajit -
Provision for aiding and encol1l'aJl'ing inwgenous mdastries 

FmEARMs -

QuestlOn 1'8 grant of licease for -

FLOGGlNGS -

Question 1'8 nnmber df - In Indta 

FOODSTUFPS -

Question re 6X1lOrt of wheat, rice and gram from India. • • 
QuestIon ... importation of whlte ou as kerosme oil and introduction of 

a legislatIve measure for preventIon of adulteration of -
QuestIon re pnces of wheat, pea., barley and gram m various ProvlU-

ces .• .•. 
Question re prohibition of rIse in prICe of - • • • • 
Qne..tJ.on re rISe In the prtce of - SInce tne outbreak of the European 

War • •...• 
QuestlOn 1'8 rue In the price of lUferior grains 
Question 1'8 rise m the prIoe of wheat. • • • • 
Question 1'8 steps to be taken in oonnection with the rise in prIce of-

FOREIGNERS (AME!I'DMIII!T) BIU -
l\[otIon for leave to iniiroduce 
1.ntrGdnced • • • 
Motion to publish • • 
Referred to Select Committee 
Report presented 
Btll conSIdered • 
Bill passed 

QnUZNAvI, HON'IILE MR. -

Benares Hindn U UlverSlty Bill 
Budget Speech. ••.. 
Defenoe of India. (Criminal Law Amendment) Bill • 

See Finane.at Statement. 
See QII.,t,onB anel A.fI8WerB. 
See ReBolutlonB. 

GIl.LAN, RON'BLlII MB. -
Indian Lue Assurance Campani .. (A.mendment) Bill 
Indian Post Office and Telegnph (Amendment) Bin 
Sea Custems (Amendment) Btll • 
See Oat" oj Olftce of A.aa$t.ona& Meaher,. 

GOLD COINS.-

Question re minting of - • 

GRAHAM, HON'BLlII MR -

Assam Labour and Emi~tion (Amendment) Bill 
See OaM of Office of .4deld,on,,& Mem6eTf. 
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GRAlNS-

QUestlOUS re purchase of - since the promulgation of ArtICles of 
Commerce Ordmance 

ORAND CANAL PR01BCT

Question re -IDJfengal 

GRAZING GROIl'NDS-

Quesbon re - for cattle in each vIllage • • • 
QuestIOn r< rates charged for grazmg cattle in State Forests 

GROUND-NUTS -

Question r6 productlOu of - aud hnseed 

GURDON, BON'aLE LT ,COL. P. R. T. -
See Oat" 01 Office of Add,tioflal Mem~er8. 

H 
IICDIAZ-

Question r6 tot&l number of pilgrims that left for the - during the 
I""t \0 years • 

HlGH COURT(S) -
QuestJon '6 - for BIhar and Onssa. • 
QuestIOn r6 reconstltutlcn of - and Chle{ Courts and cr~tlon' ot an 

Impenal Court of Appeal 

UQLLOWA'!, IION'llLII COL. B -
See Oath of Office of Add,t,oflal Mem~e,., 

nUDA, HOIl'BLE MR.-

See Q'16at'./18 afld .J.n8I1Jera. 
See Reaolut.on,. 

1 ILl. I!, 1I0N'US Sm ALI-

I 

Delhi Laws BIn . • . • 
Emergencv Leglslatlcn Contmuanoe nln 
Repealing' and AmenJing Bill (Se,ond) 
1m J"msetJe8 JIlPJeebboy Baronetcy BIll 
Sir S .... 800n .1 &COh DavId Barouetey BIn 4 

hlURlAL GIIANTB-

QUestlOQ ra mformation regarding population, revenue and-In each 
PrOVIDce under certain bead.! • 

IllPORT-

Qu •• hon r. chIef arlacles of-from Australia, Canada and South 
Af""'" . 

hal'Rl.ONIIII\'T FOR DBFAULT 0' P4YIIRNT or FIW£S -

Que.tlnn r. number of persons sent to pnson for default ID payment 
of fines. 

{\,\:OIlE-

UUt'shOll re .,crag;! nnnual- per head of poPlI\shon ID L,dl&. 
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bDIAS AIRCRAFT (AMRNDMlINT) BILL

Motton for leave to introduce 
Introduced 
MotIon to publish 
Bill consIdered • 
Bill passed 

bDIAN ARMY (AYENDYBNT) BILL

Motton for leava to introduce 
Introdnced • 
Motton to publish 
Bill cOnsidered ' 
Bill passed 

INDIAN EnUCATIONAL BUREAU 01' LONDON -

Question re the 

INDIAN EDUCATIONAL SIIIRVICli -

See Eduaattonal service, Indian. 

INDIAN EXPEDITIONARY FORCE -

x 

Resolution r6 financial assistance in oonnection with the 

INDIAN LIFE ASSURANCIII COllPANIIIB (AHII1IDYJlNT) 

Motion for leave to introduce 
Intrcduced • 
Motion to publIsh 
Bin conSIdered 
Bill passed 

INDIAN PAPER eUIIRENCY (TEMPORARY A!III.'WYENT) 

M6tion for leave to introduce 
Introduced . 
Bill oonsldered • 
BIll p8.llsed 

INDIAN PATENTS AND DESIGNS (TEMPORAR!" RULES) 
Motion for leave to introdnce 
Introduoed • 
Motion to puhhsh 
Bill conSIdered 
Bill passed 

, 

BILL-

BILL-

BrLt-

bDIAN POST OmCl! AND TELEGRAl'R (AYENDYEn) BILL -
Motion for leave to introduoe 
Introduced • 
Motion to puhhsh 
Bin conl!ldered 
Btll passed 

bDIAN SUBORDINAtE MEDiCAL DEPARTIIlINT -- • 

Question " 

lNDlGO-

Questton '8 mannfactwre-of natural 

INDIGO INDUSTRY

QuestIon 78 

INDUBTIUES -

I • 

Questton'6 employment of Belgian farmers for promoting farmIng 
and other - 10 India . • • • • • • • 

Questton '8 floating in the United Kingd~ of a company for the 
manufacture of synthetio dyes. PromotIon of _ in Indm. • 

Question ,e Improvement of -. • • • • • • 
Q estion re manufacture In India. of articles imported from foreign 

countries 
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hrDU8TllIES-contd. 
Questton'6 pecuniary help from Government for industnal under-

talrwgs . • . • • 
ResolutIon re promohon of -. • • • • • . 
ResolutIon re prOVlslOn for .ndmg and encoumgwg mdlgenous mdus

tnes 

INLAND STEAM-VESSELS (AIllJiNDMENT) BIl.L

MotIon to introduce • 
• Introduced 

MotIon to publish 

'>INSTITUTE Oll' SCIBNCJI-

Question re resIgnatIOn of Drs. Travers and Rudolph. of the
IJIRIGATION -

RssolutlOn re inCTeased grant for -

ISLAICIO COLLEGE-

Queshon ro erection of an-m connectIon With the Patna UnIversIty. , 

J 

JAI CHAND, HON'BLB RAJA -

Budget Speech. ••• 
Defence of India (Cnminal Law Amendment) Bin 
See QUllt.O'" and .4.n811Jlr8 
See lte801"hofl8. 

JUAINA RIVER-

Question re dredging of the -

x 
KBIIOSINJl OIL-

Question '8 ImportatIOn of white 011 asand introductIOn of a legisla
tive measure for prevention of adulteratIOn of food-stuffs 

KERSHAW, HON'BLB Ma -
See Oatil oj O.lftce 0/ Add,tlollal Memher,. 
See Resolution, 

KOMAGATA MABU-

Question" immigration on -. 

L 
LAND-OW~INO CLASSES -

Question rt appomtment in the executive departments for -. 

LAWMBMBBB-

Question re parliamentary leglslatton enabhng Government of Indl& 
to appoint Valula to the otIioes of - and ChIef J .. b.ce. 

LEGAL REIIIBMBBANCIIIIS -

Qllestion " l:8Cl'wtment l'f - &om members of the legal profession -
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PAGES 
LEGISLATION -
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